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.RULES
FOR THE GUIDANCE OF PROCEEDINGS

IN THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

MEETINGS AND ADJOURNMENTS OF THE HOUSE.
REsoLvED,-Tiat this House do meet at 10 o'clock, A. M. and if, at

that liou r, there is not a quorum the Speaker may take the Chair
and adjourn.

II.-That wlien the H ouse adjourns, the Members shall keep their
seats until the Speaker leaves the Chair.

III.-That whenever an adjournment takes place for want of a quo..
rum, the hour at which such adjournment is made, and the nanes
of the Members present, shall be inserted in the Journals.'

QUOR UM.
IV.-.That twenty-three Members, including the Speaker, shall form

a Quorum.

MINUTES.
V.-That every day, immediately after the Speaker shall have taken

the Chair, the Minutes of the preceding day shall be read by the
Clerk, to the end that any mistake therein may be corrected by
the House.

VI.-That during the reading of the Minutes, the doors shal be
closed.

SPEAKER.
Vl.-That the Speaker shall preserve order and decorum, and

decide questions of order, subject to an appeal to the House.
VIII.-That the Speaker shall take the Chair when Black Rod is

at the door.
IX.-That the Speaker shall not take part in any debate, or vote,

unless the House shall be equally divided, in which case he may
give his reasons for so voting, standing uncovered.

X.-That when the Speaker is called upon to decide a point of order
or practice, he shall state the Rule applicable to the case.

MEMBERS.
IX.-That every Member, previous to his speaking to any question

or motion, shall rise from his seat, uncovered, and address him-
self to the Speaker.

XII.-That when two or more Merbers rise at once, the Speaker
shall name the Member who is firet to speak, subject to appeal
to the House.

XIll.-That every Member, who shail be present when a question
is put, shall vote thereon, unless the House shall excuse him, or
unless he be personally interested in the question; provided
such interest is resolvable into a personal peciniary profit, or
such as is peculiar to the Member, and not in common with the
interest of the subject at large, in which case he shall notvote.
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iv Rules, &c.

XIV.--When the Speaker is putting a question, no Member shall
walk out of, or across, the House, nor when a Member is speak-
ing, shall any other Members hold discourse which may inter-
rupt him, nor pass between him and the Chair.

XV.-That a Member called to order shall sit down, unless permitted
to explain, and all debate on the question of order, shall take
place before the decision of the Speaker.

XVI.-That no Member shall speak beside the question in debate.
XVII.-That any Member may of right require the question, or

motion in discussion to be read for his information, at any time
. during the debate, but not so as to interrupt a Memober speaking.

XVIII.-That no Member other than the one proposing a question
or motion, (who shall be permitted a reply) shall speak more
than once on the same, without leave of the House, except in
explanation of a material part of his speech, which may have
been mis-conceived, but then he is not to introduce new
matter.

XIX.-That any Member may, at any time, desire the Flouse to be
cleared of strangers, and the Speaker shall immediately givedirections to the Sergeant-at-Arms to do so, without debate.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
XX.-That the Master-in-Chancery attending the Legislative Coun-cil, be received as their Messenger, at the Clerk's table, wherehe shall deliver such Message as he is charged with.
XXI.-That all Messages from this louse to the Legislative Councilbe sent by two Members, to be narned by the Speaker, accom-panied by the Sergeant-at-Arms.
XXII.-That when the House shall judge it necessary to request aconference with the Legislative Council, the reasons to be givenby this Flouse upon the subject of the conference shall be pre-pared and agreed to by the flouse, before the Messengers shalbe appointed to make the said request.

COM MITTEE.
XXIII.-That the Rules of the House shal be observed in Committeeof the whole so far as they may be applicable, except the Rulelimiting the time of speaking.
XXIV.-That in forming a Comminttee of the whole House, beforeleaving the Chair, the Speaker shall appoint a Chairman to pre-side, who shall immediately take the Chair without argument orcomment.
XXV.-That every Member who shal introduce a bill, petition, ormotion upon any subjcct which may be referred to a Committee,shall be one of the Committee without being named by theHouse, except in cases of controverted elections.
XXVI.-That of the number of Members nppointed to compose aCommittee, such number thereof as shall be equal to a majorityof the whole ruimber chosen, shall be a quorum, competent toproceed to busiess, (except in election committees,) where thenumber, to form su ch quorum, shall not be specially fixed by theHouse.
XXVII.-That in a Comrnmittee of the whole House, a motion that theChairman leave the Chair, shall always be in order and takeprecedence of every other motion, and that when the motion ismade on account of any question of order or privilege arising,the Speaker shall resume the Chair without discussion or vote ofthe Committee.



Rules, &c.

XXVIII.-That in a Committee of the whole House, ail motions
relating to the matter under consideration shall be put in the
order in which they are proposed.

XXIX.-That the mode of appcinting a Special Committee, consist-
ing of more than five Members, shall be, first, to determine the
number of which it shall consist, then each Member shall write
on a slip of paper the names of as many Members as are to forn
sucha Committee, and deliver the same to the Clerk, who shall
thereupon examine the said lists, and report to the Speaker, for
the information of the House, who have most voices in their
favour; and if any difficulty should arise by two or more havingan equal number of voices, the sense of the House shal be taken
as to the preference.

YEAS AND NAYS.
XXX.-That the Yeas and Nays shall be taken and entered on the

Minutes at the request of any one Member.

MOTIONS AND QUESTIONS.
XXXI.-That one day's notice shall begiven of ail motions for intro-

ducing new matter, other than matters of privilege and bringing
up petitions.

XXXII.-That a motion to adjourn shall always be in order.
XXXIII.-That after a motion is read by the Speaker, it shall be

deeemd to be in the possession of the House, but nay be with-
drawn at any time before decision or amendment, with per-
mission of the House.

XXXIV.-That a motion for commitment, until it is decided, shall
preclude ail amendment of the main question.

AID AND SUPPLY.
XXXV.-That if any motion be made for any public aid, subsidy,

duty, or charge upon the people, the consideration and debate
thereon, shall not presently be entered upon, but adjourned till
such further day as the House shall think fit to appoint, and
shal be referred to a Committee of the whole House, and their
opinion reported, before any resolution or vote of the House do
pass thereupon.

BILLS.
XXXVI.-That when a Bill or Petition is read in the House, the

Clerk shall certify the readings, and the time, on the back
thereof.

XXXVIL-That every Bill shall be read twice before it is com-
mitted and engrossed, and read a third time before it is sent up
to the Legislative Council for concurrence.

XXXVIII.-That when any Bill shal be brought down to this House
from the Honorable the Legislative Council, or when any Bill
sent up from this House to the Legislative Council shall be re-
turned with amendments, such Bill so brought down, or the
amendments, shal undergo the same readings and formal con-
sideration, and the sane shall be committed and be subjected
to the same order, form and stages, as are observed upon Bills
originating in this House.

XXXIX.--That every public Bill shall be introduced by a motion
for leave, specifying the object of the Bill; or by a motion to
appoint a Committee to prepare and bring it in ; or by an order
of the House on the report of a Committee; and that every pri-



Rules, &c.

vate Bill, shall be founded on a petition, notice of the intention
of the Petitioners having been inserted in the Upper Canada
Gazette, for the period of six months previous to the meeting of
the Legisiature.

XL.-That no Bill brought into this House, shall have more than
one reading on the same day.

PETITIONS.
XLI.-That ail Petitions to be introduced, shall be brought in im-

mediately after the minutes are read, and that such Petitiois
shall be read by the Clerk, after the third reading of any Bills
that may stand for that purpose on the order of the day ; provid-
ed such Petitions shall have lain on the table two days.

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
XLII.-That all Orders of the Day, which by reason of any adjourn-

ment, shall not have been proceeded upon, shall be considered
as postponed, tili the next day on which the House shall sit, and
shahl stand first on the Order of the Day, after the third reading
of Bills and Addresses and reading of Petitions.

ACCOUNTS.
XLIII.---That all accounts which shall in future be presented by any

individual for work or labor done, or for articles furnished for
the use of this House, shlil be sworn to, and the affidavit spe-
cify that the charges therein contained, are the usual charges,
and the commonily received prices for such work and labour, or
fbr such articles furnished.

PRINTING.
XLI V.-That ail the Printing done by order of the House, shall be

engaged by contract for the Session, on the lowest terms offered,
and during the Session, be under the superintendence of a Se-
lect Committee ; and during the recess, under the clerk.

UNPROVIDED CASES.
XLV.-That in ail unprovided cases, resort shall be had to the rules

usages, and forms of the Parliament of Great Britain and Ireland.

STANDING ORDERS OF THE HOUSE.
I.-That the Public Accounts laid before this IHouse, at the present

Session, be printed for the use of the Mernbers as early as prac-
ticable-and that this Resolution bt. a standing order of the
fouse in future, as to the Public Accounts to be hereafter laid

before the Commons House of Assenibly, and that two hundred
copies of each Accounts be accordingly printed for this purpose
at every Session.

JOURNAL 1824. PAcE 130, M. S.
II.-Thjat in ail cases of Controverted Elections for Counties, Towns,

or Ridings in this Province, the Petitioners do by themselves or
hy their Agents, within a convenient time to be appointed by this
flouse, deliver to the sitting nembers or their agents, lists of
the persons intended by the Petitioners to be objected to, who
voted for the sitting members, giving, in the said lists, the seve-
ral heads of objections, and distinguishing tho same against the
names of the voters excepted to, and that the sitting members
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do by themselves or by their agents, within the sane time, deli-
ver the like lists on their part to the petitioners or their agents.

JOURNAL 1825. PAGE 48, M. S.
Il.-That in future two hundred copies of the Journals of this

House be printed as soon as may be practicable, after eacli Ses-
sion of the Provincial Legisiature, under the provisions of the46th (now 44th) rule.

JOURNAL 1825-6. PAGE 367, M. S.
IV.-That whenever any item on the Order of the Day shall be call-

ed, and the member who introduced the same, if present,.shal
not be prepared to proceed thereon, the said item. shall be placed
at the foot of the Order of the Day.

JOURNAL 1829. PAGE 529, M. S.
V.-That the Clerk of this House, with the approbation of the Speak-

er and the consent of this House, shal appoint all its Subordi-
nate Oflicers and Servants, (the Sergeant at Arme excepted,)
and that no officer or servant of this House shall be removed
or dismissed from his office or service without its knowledge
and consent. As also, that this House shail from time to timedetermine the rate of recompense to be made to all persons em-ployed in its service, except in such cases as are already provid-
ed for by law.

JOURNAL 1829. PAGE 46, M. S.
VI.-That no Petition complaining of the Election and Return of

any Mmember, who may be returned to serve in any future Par-
hiament, shail be received by this House, unless it be presented
during the first fourteen days of the Session next ensuing, after
the said Electionr and Return.

JOURNAL 1829. PAGE 746, M. S.
VII.-That the Clerk, during the recess, shall allow Members of this

House to have access to the Journals and other records, between
the hours of ten in the morning and three in the afternoon of
each day, and to take extracts or copies of such documents or
records as they may consider necessary for their guidance and
information,

JOURNAL 1829. PAGE 747, M. S.
VIIl.-That no person whatever (not a Member ofthis House) shail

be permitted to enter the Copying Clerk's Rooms.
JOURNAL 1830. PAGE 129, M. S.

IX.-That the Printed Edition of the Journals be disposed of as
follows, viz:- •

Three Copies to each Member.
One Copy ta eaoh of the Members of tbe Legislative Council.
Six Copies to the Lieutenant Governor.
Three Copies to the Library.
One Copy (each) to the Governors, Legisiative Councils and

Assemblies of Lower Canada, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
and Prince Edward's land.

Three Copies to the Library of the Imperial Parliament.
One C-opy te the Colonial Department.

vii
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Six Copies. to the Clerk's Office for the use of this House, and
the remainder to such Members of the House of Comions of
Great Britain as the Speaker may direct.

JOURNAL 1830. PAGE 194, M. S.
X.-That in future, all notices of the intentions of members to intro-

duce Bills, Motions or Resolutions, other than matters of privi.
lege, shall be given immediately after the reading of Petitions.

JOURNAL 1831. PAGE 70, M. S.
Ordered-That it be a Standing Order of this House, that the Clerk

shall take down the yeas and nays on all nominations for the
election of Speaker, and that the same shall be entered in the
Journals.

PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 24. MS., PAGE 36.
JANUARY 17th, 1835.

Ordered-That so much of the Forty-fourth Rule of this Hoùse be
rescinded, as requires the Printing to be done by coutract, dur-
ing the Session, at the lowest terms offered.

PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 41. MS., PAGE 97.
JANUARY 22nd, 1835.

Ordered-That the postage of packets containing only petitions tothis House, and documents relating thereto, shall be charged inthe account for contingencies, upon production of such packet
to the Clerk, although the weight may exceed six ounces.

PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 41. MS., PAGE 97.
JANUARY 22nd 1835.
Ordered-That in future, Five Hundred Copies of the Journals of

each Session of this House, be Printed for the use of Members.
PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 130. MS. PAGE 390.

FEBRUARY 12th, 1835.

Ordered-That the time for receiving and disposing of the Reports
of Select Committees, shall be next in order after giving notices.

PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 302. MS. PAGs 972.
MARnCI .30th 1835.

Ordered-That when this House is not in Session, as well as when
it is, the Speaker may give such directions as he may think ne-
cessary and proper for carrying into effect the orders of the
House, and for ensuring the safety of its records-and all the
clerks and efficers of the House shall be under the direction of
tie Speaker, in all matters whatsoever connected with the per-
formance of their official duties.

PRINTED JOURNAL, PAGE 380. MS., PAGE 1258.
Apni. 14th, 1835.

Truly extracted from the Journals.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CL ERK OF AssE3iBLY..



PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE,

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

WILLIAM the FOUR TiH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Proclamation for Pro-
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Dejender of the roguing the Parlia-
Fath, 4c. 4-c. 4ýc. ment, to Tuesday the

30th June, 183.
To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors, of our Province of Upper

Canada, and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province; to our
Provincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, on the Twenty-fifth day of May instant,
to be commenced, held, called, and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.
WHEREAS, on the Sixteenth day of April last, we thought fit to prorogue our

Provincial Parliament, to the Twenty-fth day of May instant, at which time, at our
City of Toronto, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and
convenience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of our
Executive Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time
aforesaid; hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining you, and each of you,
that on Tuesday, the Thirtieth day ofJune next ensuing, you meet us in our Provin-
cial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, there to take into consideration the state and
welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may seem neces-
sary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREoP, We have caused these our Letters to be made patent,
and the Great Seal of otur said Province, to be hereunto affixed. WITNESs our tru8ty
and well-beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor of
our said Province, and Major General, Commanding our Forces therein, at Toronto,
this Twenty-fourth day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty-five, and in the Fifth year of our Reign.

By Command of His Excellency.
J. C.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
Clerk of the Croton in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SIR Jos CoLBoRNE, K. C. B., Proclamation for Pro-
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twenty-sixth day roguing the Parlia.
of June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the ment,-to Saturday the
meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, stands further Prorogued. Sth Aagust, 1835.
to Saturday, the Eighth day of August next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SR JoHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Proclamation for Pro-Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Fifth day of Au- roguing the Parlia-gust, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the meeting ment, to Tuesday the
of the Leeislative Council and House of Assembly, stands further Prorogued to Tues. 15th Septenber, 1835.
day, the Fifteenth day of September next ensuing.

By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SuR Jo«N CoLBoRNE, K. C. B. Proclamation for Pro-
Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tenth day of Sep- roguing the Parlia-
tember, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, the meet- ment, to Saturday thc
ing of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, stands further prorogued, to 24th October, 1835.
Saturday the Twenty-fourth day of October next ensuing.
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Proclamation for Pro- By a further Proclamation of His Excellency SiR JoHN COLBORNE, K. C. B.,roguiig the Parlia. Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Twentieth day ofment, to Tueslay the October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, theIst December, IS5. meeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, stinnds further proroguedto Tuesday, the First day of December next ensuing.

Proclamation for Pro.
roguing the Parlia.
ment, toFriday the
8th January, 1836.

By a further Proclamation of Dis Excellency Sir JOHN COLBoRNE, K. C. B.Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, daed the Twenty-fifth dayof November, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, themeeting of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly, stands further Proroguedto Fridav, the Eighth day of January nexc ensuing.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.
J. COLBORNE,

LIEUTENANT GOvERNOR.

Proclamation for cali-
ing the Parliament
tog ether on Thursday
the l4thJanuary, 1836
FOR THE ACTUAL
DESPATcH OF PUBLIC
B'SINESS.

WILLIA M the POUR THby the Grace of GOD,ofthe UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of theFaith, 4-C. 4C. 4-C.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors, of our Province of UpperCanada, and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province;cte our Pro-vincial Pailiament, at our City.ef Toronto, on ihe Eighth day of January next, to becommenced, held, called and elected, and to every of you:

GJEETING.
WH ER EAS, by our Proclamation, bearing date the Twenty-fifth day of Novem-ber last, We tliought lit to prorogue our Provincial Parliament, to the Eighth day ofJanuary next, at which time, at our City of Toronto, you were held and constrainedte apl)ear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease andconvenience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by and with the advice of ourExecutive Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the timeaforesaid; hereby convoking, and by these presents enjoining you, and each of you,that on Thiursday, the Fcurteenth dey cf January next ensuing, yeni meet us in OurProvincial Parliament, at our City of Toronto, FOR THE ACTUAL DESPATCH 0 FUBLIC
BUSINESS, there t take into consideration the state and welfare cf our said Provinceof Lpper Canada, and thercin to do as may seem necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, We have catised these our Letters te be made patent,and the Grcat Seal of our said Province to be lereunt affixed.r ItEss or ptrutyand well-beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor cfoursaid Province, and Major General, Comranding our Forces therein, at Toronto, thisSeventhi day cf December, in the year cf cur Lord, one thousand eight bundred andtlrartv-five, and in the Sizth year cf or Reign.

By Command of His Excellencv. J. C.
SAMUEL P. JARVIS,

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
Secretary.

-- w@mmmmý



TiiURsDAY, 14th JANUARY, 1836.
The Ilotise met.
At three o'clock, P. M. Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Nousemummoned

Usher of the Black Rod, came to the Bar, and delivered the com-o seror Legisative
mands of His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for the immediate
attendance of this House at the Bar of the Legisiative Council
Chanber.

Mr. Speaker, with the Officers of the House and Members pre- Mr Speaker.Ofitcers,
sent, agreeably to the comnands delivered, repaired to the bar the Hou"e attendthe Legislautive Council Chamber ; and returned. forthwith

1]r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, ioves for otnn ,o bringileave to bting in a bill to promote the freedom of Election in the Leeds Elecion bill.
County of Lods, and that the thirty first rule of this flouse be dis-
pensed with so far as relates to the same.

In amendment, Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr Rykert, moves,1Amnndnient.
that after tho word "moves' in the original motion, the whole be
expunged, and the following inserted--" that it be Resolved, that the
Speaker do issuie his Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery
to issue a new Writ for the Election of two Members to serve in the
present Parliarnent for the County of Leeds, in the place of Robert
S. Jarneson and Ogle R. Gowian, Esquires--whose return has been
declared void and illegal ."

On which the Yeas and Nays, beeing taken, when as follows: Division.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Caldwell, McKay,
Cornwall, Mnlcnab,
McDoneil, Northumb.Malloch,

Mierritt,
Rvkert,
Solicitor General,

NAYS-M1EssiEURS,

Strange,
wilkinson,-i.-t1

Al vay,
Brovn,
Bruce,
Duncombe,
Dunconibe,
Durand,
Gibson.

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,

Oxford. Mclnlosh,
Norfolk, Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Pairke,.
Perrv,
R oblif,
Rymal,
Small,

The question o)f amendment was decidedi
majority of fifteen.

On the original question being put, the yeas
as follows:

Smith,
Thnrburn
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager,-26.

Nayi 26.

in the negative .by a Amendment bat,

and nays were taken On original question,

AIway,
Browri,
Bruce,
Duncombe, Orjord,
Duncómbe, Norfoik,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrisr,

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont, Perry,
Mclntosh, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Rvmral,
McMicking«, Rykert,
Moore, Shibley,

Caldwell, McKay,
Cornwall, Macnab,
MaDonell,Northumb.

NAYS-M ESSIEURS,

Malloch,
Solicitor Genetal,

Strange,
Wilkinson,-9.

The question wasecarr.ied in the affirmative by a majority of twen-
ty, and the bill wass read.

Ordered, That the Leeds Election Bill be read a second time
to-morrow.

Qutstion carried,
majority 20.

Second reading
to-morrow.

Yeas 11.

y<&As 29.
Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager,-29.

Nays 9.
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Mr. Speaker reported i31r. Seaer rep a letter from the Clerk oft the Cron--CrownimChancery. Chancery, which was read as follows:

Clerk Croici in C/hancery's Ojîce,
Toronto, 14thl January, 1336.

Ree Cl k oftheCroq in Chancery is ,tlie h< nor to report to tue [hanorbletiie Speakerof the Commans Ilcuse ut'Assembly, th-vt, licbedigi.1ice i tl o tlin om îds ofRobert unop, Eq. ls Excellynv te Lieutenant Governor, a 'IvriC of election Wavs Stied ont duringvacu-reHurned for Cotvy ion for the return of one Member to represent the Counti siof -Iurco -n g vaca-reseu
Parliament, and tiat Robert Dunilop, Esquire, lias been duàly elected in represent iatCou n î.

To the Honorable the Speaker,
Commois House cf Assenbly.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. C.

MIr. Chesser takesise. ser. Cliesser, member for Prescott, havinlg been sworn, was in-troduced by Messrs. Morrison and Bruce. and took his seat.
*r; Speakcrrpn,"t . Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency, thne Lieutenant Gov-
speech. ernor, had been pleased, wien the House attended at the bar of theIegis1a.tive Council Charnber, to open the present Session w'ith a mostgracious Speech from the throne, of which, to prevent mistakes, heIad procured a copy.

The Speaker then read the Speech as follows:
Honorable Gcentleme n ofthe Legislatire Council ; and,

Gentlcnen of the House of Assemibly:
speech of Luts Exce Since you Were last assembled no material change lias takerGovernor at the place in the prospects of this colony.oenn ofthe peet Tsesningofth.presen The contimuance ofuninterupted tranquillity lias lhappily enabled.and disposed the inhabitants of the Province to turi their undividedattention to the improvement of the country and the developementof its resources.

In the Home and Midland Districts, and the District of Newcastle,works have been projecteud for the improvement of internal rnaviga-tion, by opening practicable channels to the great lakes; and railronds have beeit suggested, which we cannot but hope nay conferincalculable benefit upon a great portion of this vast continent, inwhicli UpPer Canad<a occupies so fortunate a position.In the lower Districts the people are not less intent on the meansby which the natural advantagces of their situation may be improved -and in the Western parts of' the Province the pat'vear has ivenrise to several plans cf a very interesting character wliich, I as ier-suaded, claim your attentive examination.
The results of a free scope being thus afforded to the spirit ofenterprise vill soon be displayed in the rapid completion of solidinprovemerit, if the activity which is now so prevalernt, be sustainedlby te .ijudicious and cordial co-operation of the Legislature.Some of the projects, to which I refer, woùld have appeared afew years since, visionary, but those which we have already faccom-plished, and the undertakings of the neighbouring coumries, mayencourage ou to look forward to designs on a more extensive scale,and to support to ihe utmost of your power the efforts of individualsand private associat;ons.

It itbll h saisfactory to you to lear, bthat the wnrks lu progreson flie Saint Lawrence are far advancedl. and I trust, that by flic ai(lfie Lower Iroince, 'Il obstructions te the navigation) of that greatRiver wil Uc speedily and effectually stirmounte41.
The direct emigration from the Mother Country to this Colonylast season has scarcely exceeded the proportion of one-third as comrpared ivitlu sorne former years.
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So far as this dimnimutioi may have been caused by a more gene-rAl employment at home of manitaicturers and agricultural labourersit will not be viewed with regret.
The other causes that have tended to reduce the number of',emigrants, we rnay bo confident vill n1ot long operate-in he mean lency the Lieuetimne I am convjnced that you will not relax in your elbrts to give rnoa at the

emigration every Possible encouragement, and to render this country eiorthepreen
a secure and convenient asylum for such of our countrymen as desireto resort to it.

By improving your system of constructing lighways, and givinrgfacilities to commerce, connected as it must necessarily be with youragricultural prospects: by making the means of Education geuieraland easily available, and by attending to the condition of a peoplepeaceably and prudently exercising the privileges of a free Govern-ment, and firmly attached to the principles of the British Constitution,you will liold forth the strongest inducements to your fellov-sn'bjectsof the Bntih Empire to unite their fortunes with yours, and to contri->ute by their wealth, intelligence, and industry, to raise this Province,ai no distant period, to the first rank in the. Colonial possessions ofthe Crown.
In order that the means of instruction may augment with thepopulation, you will doubtless apply your attention to the foundationand support of Township Schools; and no longer defer the adoptionof measures for rendering the School Lands available, which havebeen for some time subjected to the controul of the Legislature.
The Courts of Requests as constituted under the recent Statutehave, it is understood, proved more beneficial than formerly; from therepresentations, however, which have at various times been addressedto me, i suggest it to you as a subject deserving your consideration,w hether an appeal to the District Courts might not be provided forunder some restrictions.
The modification, which I have submitted to Hlis Majesty's Go-vernment for the Charter ofKing's College, I shall communicate to yon.by Message, and I sincerely hope, that the arrangements proposed forthe opening of the University vill ensure your concurrence.I strongly recommend that efficient provision may be made forthe maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary, in which a largeunumber of convicts are at present confined.
It ias become necessary to regulate an institution with care,wich may have so direct an influence on the security of society andthe effective administration of the laws.
The state of the Gaols, and the treatment of the prisoners con-fined in them, I shall have occasion to bring under your notice; forit appears to me, that to relieve the Magistrates from an undue res-ponsibility, as well as to ensure the humane care and safe custodyof the prisoners, it is desirable to frame more particular provisionsthan have been hitherto made, and render this department in everyrespect complete.
The sufferers by the war with the United States of Americahave not yet been paid the full amçunt of their acknowledged claims.The last proposition of His Majesty appeared to me so liberal, that1 was persuaded the claimants would have met with no further dis-appointments.
By advancing the surm of £20,000 from the Provincial Revenue,.the remaining £36,000 will be procured from His Majesty's Govern-ment, and these long pending claims will be finally arranged.The repeated representations to induce His Majesty's Govern.-
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ment to assume the whole or a portion of the sums due to the suf-
ferers, having received a fill consideration, you will Eecide whether
the comparatively small proportion remaining unliquidated shall be
provided for in the mariner proposed. The people of this Province,

he I e I am satisfied, will not desire to be relieved from this debt at theI0iicy the Lieutenant
Governor tt the expense of the claimants.
' ."on"c " The amount of duties received at the Port of Quebec during the

year 1835, lias equalled that of 1834, and the duties collected withini
the Province have considerably increased.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:
I have directed the annual accouts and the estimates to be laid

before you, and I trust you will make such grants as may be necessary
for the public service.

Honourable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

Your several Addresses to the King, which you requested might
be transmitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, have been
laid before His Majesty.

The subjects to which they chiefly relate are of the higliest import-
ance to the interests,notof this Colony orly, but of all the other British
Colonies in North America: they continue, therefore, to engage the
most attentive and anxious consideration of His Majesty's Government.

The enquiries which the Commissioners appointed by lis Majesty
have heen authorized to make, respecting the Crown Revenue-the
constitution ofthe Legislature-the Clergy Reserves-and otheraffairs
admitting of adjustment with less difficulty, will, [ trust, accellerate
the final and satisfactory decision of any questions that have been
raised on those points.

The peculiar position of Lower Canada, and the similar Consti-
tution under which the institutions of both Colonies are secured, do
not allow the dissentions in that Province to be regarded by you with
mdifference, nor indeed without deep regret, anxiety and apprehension.

The injurions effects of their influence have already been expe-
rienced; they have tended, apparently, to discourage emigration and
the transfer of capital to this country ; and have acted disadvan-
tageously in respect to the terms on which the large loan authorized
by the Legislature was recently negotiated in England.

But whatever measures may be adopted in consequence of the
enquiries of the Commissioners, or whatever alteration may be pro-
posed to remedy the evils, to which I have adverted, you may rest
assured that the Constitution of these Provinces will be firmly upheld.

At this important, and 1 hope, favourable crisis, whether the
interest of the Parent State, or the earnest wishes of the Colony be
consulted, the Imperial Governnent cannot fail to deem it an essen-
tial duty to watch over and zealously protect your institutions, and
cherish the attachment of all classes to the Crown.

It will afford me much satisfaction to hear of your diligent appli-
cation, during the Session, to the mensures which I have suggested
for your consideration ; and to all others which can condiuce to the
welfare of this prosperous and highly valuable Colony.

On motion ofMr. Dancombe of Oxford, seccnded by M r. Alway,
Ordered-Thit wben this House adjourns, it shall stand adjourned

un.til ten o'clock, A. M. on Saturday next.
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On motion of Nir. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant

Governior, fron thet Tirone, at the opening of the present Session of
Parlialuenit, bu referred to the consideration of a Committee of the sp'"f î"e

vlole I mouse un Wednsesday next, and that five hunidred copies be leesarlyexi.
priited for thei use of Members. Speech to be pri"ted.

Mr. Sptaker reported, tiat lie lad received front the Clerk of Mr. Speaker reports
the [ouse, anîd the Clerk of the Crowr in Clancery, a report on i lie the report on
subject of taxiIg ithe bill of expenises, incuîrred in the trial of the Leeds c

conitested Election at the laist Session of Pkariiamîentt.
Te report was read by the Clerk.

I &port-(.e cijpendi..) •

(U)in motion of ,ir. Perry, seconded by Mr. Duncombe of Oxford,
Order(d-hiat ilie communication just reiad and accompanying

dociomnenîts be reterred tu a Cominittee of Privilege, wi power j Report and docmiiients
s.>ml for persons ansd papers and leave to report thereon, and that n

lessrs. 'Thorburnî, )uuncombe, of Norfolk, Roblin, Morrison, and
Vell Io composu said Cormittee.

M1r. Speaker reported haviig received from the Speaker of the Mir.Speiker reports

louse of Assenbly (if Jamaica, a letter with copy of a resolution of "p".ker ofthel House
that fltuse enclosud. r Assembly inJ;îrn>îica, utiti resolu.

Theu lutter and resolution were read as follows tvl ti"""ut I"us"
Office of Correspondence, {

Jamaica, Nov. 2Gi, 1834. b

I have tih hnori to transmit yo a resolnion of our Ilouse of Assembly expressing
a desime t.) establihi an exchange of Journals and votes between ihe Assemblies of
Canada and Janaica.

It is with great pleasure that I comuntiicate to you this resolution, and it might be
foi tonate for both coulntries, were it tu lead to a stricter umoîn in defunce of our Coloniia
pîrivileges and constitution.

I have the honor te be,

To the Ioiorable the Speaker of the
Assembily of Upper Canada.

Lett-r froin Speakcr
orthe House of
Absembly of Jamaica.

Sir,
Your most obedient Servant,

RICHARD BARRETT,
Speaker.

House of Assembly, }
l9thi November, 1834. f

Resnlvcd,-On reference to the resolution of t'e 27th October, 1826, and to the
communication made ihereon ut' 28th November, 1827, that the House do present a
copy of the Jourials and the votes to the Assembly of Lower Canada, and do express
a desite to have a copy of the Journals and votes of that Assenbly in return, and that
Mr. Speaker be requested to transmit the same to Monttreal, in the nost acceptable
mnaniner ; and that Mi. Speaker be also requested to offer, through the Island Agent, a
simiilaîr interchange with the Assembly of Upper Canada.

By the House,

Resoution or House
of Asxembly cf
Jamaica.

JOHN H. VIDAL,
Clerk to the Assembly.

Mr. Speaker inifurmed the House, that, since the last Session, lie Mr. Speaker inforns
lad. takei measures to carry into effect the directions of the House, the ouse respecting

Sthe money appro-with regard to the augmentation of the library, and that with this priated for use efte
view lie had consulted with the Honorable and learned Speaker of ibrary.

the Legislative Council, on the selection of the books, and an order
for them was about to have been made ont, when it was discovered
that the moniey appropriated to this object had been expended for
another purpose, su that no means remained at their command to pay
for theni, and conisequently they could not be purchased.

Robert Grahani Dunlop, Esquire, Member for the County OF Mr. Dunlop takes his
Huron, being sworn, was introduced by Messrs. Macnab and Rykert, sat.
and took his seat.

B

s
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etitions brouit up. Ar. Macnab brought up the petition of Marcus Blair, and thirty
0f marcd ltair, Others, of the township of Cayoga, (laldimand,) which was laid on

the table.

Of Marcus Blair,
and 17 otlers;

Of Marci Blair,
and 18 otlhrs;

of E. Van Corilandt,
anud 669 others.

Notice of Address
i, lis Majtq on
o'mce .

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Marcus Blair, and seven-

teen others, (sanme place,) which was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Marcus Blair, and eiglteen

others, of the sane place, vhich was lnid on the table.

Mr. McKay brouglt up the petition of Edward Van Cortlandt,
and six hundred and sixty-nine others, of the Districts of Bathurst

and Ottawa, wvhich was laid on the table.

.r. Mlackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move
that it be Resolved,

That an humble Address be presented to Hlis Majesty, setting
forth that the depressed state of agriculture in this Province is i a

great measure attributed to those laws, ordinances and instructions,
tor the regulationi of trade, by means of which the imdustry of the

Province is held in subservience to the interest of the commerce and

shipping of the United Kingdom, and that we entertain a reasonable

expectation that a more liberal policy, suitable to the wants and more

permanent interests of the Colonists, will be henceforth pursued, and
their foreigni trade encouraged and promoted, as being eminently
conducive to the prosperity of the Province.

That we have always shewn great willingress to consume the

goods and nerchandize of the United Kingdom and its Colonies,
according to our mneans of payment, but tlat if the restrictions which
cmbarrass our commerce were removed, and we permitted to direct

the labour of our hands to the inidustry of our choice, to cmploy the

cheapest and most convenient mneans of transport, and tocarry the pro-
ducts of that industry to those markets in which they could be di sposed of
to the best advantage, our means of purchasing Britisl goods would be
thereby increased, and our capital and labour employed benieficially in)
diffusing wealth and enjoyment through the Colony.

'That situated, as Upper Canada is, at a great distance fromt the

sea, the communication with which by the St. Lawrence is interruptedl
for a great part of the year, our interests would be best promroted by
the adoption of such commercial regulations as would enable our

agriculturists, merchants, and manufacturers to obtain free access to

the ocean through every chaniel by means of which they could safely
convey those articles of which this Province possesses a superfluity,
to the best markets, and througlh which they miglt bring back of the

goods and inerchandize of other lands, accordinîg to their means,
without sucli imports being snlbjected to the present lieavy tariff of
discriminating duties, the operation (f which is to add imaterially to>
the many natural obstructions incidental to our inland situation, and
to retard the settlement of the waste lands of the Province by the
more wealthy, intelligent, and persevering class of emingrants, who
are induced to settle and invest their capital in the States of Ohio,
MNichigan, Pennsylvania and New York, the citizens of whiclh have at
all times the free choice of three markets, namely-Foreign States,
through tleir own seabord ; the St. Lawrence ; and the markets of
the Southern States, while we of Upper Canada are restricted to the
charnel of the St. Lawrence only.

Requesting that His Majesty would be pleased to cause such
representations to be made to the Government at Washington, as shall
appear to be best calculated to induce Congress to admit the goods
and merchandize of Great Britain or other Nations to pass through
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thu· United States into Upper Canada, subject only to the dutiC Resolutionun comn
which are or nay be payable within thtis Province, and witliout being
liable to the paymient of any tax or impost in or to the said States;
and also to permit the goods, wares, and merchandize of this Province
to bc transported through the said States to other countries beyond
the seas, free of duty, and subject only to such regulations as may be
found necessary for the prevention of infractions of the revenue laws
of the Aimerican Union.

Setting forth that lumber is admitted duty free into this Province
from the United· States, the Government of which States exacts very
heavy duties on the lumber we export thither--that the exaction of
illese duties gives cause of complaint to ail who are largely engaged
im carrying lumber frotn the Western Settlements of this P~rovince to
the said States-ànd that we trust that His Majesty's Government
will enter into such negociations as may have a tendenty to place
this important brinch of Canadian industry on a footing of perfect
reciprocity in the markets of the neighbouring Republic.

That although the prices of wheat and flour, two of our staple
commodities, are frequently higher in the United States than ifi this
Province, ve are prevented from ôbtaining the full advantage of the
increase of demand consequent on suchi prices, our wheat being sub-
ject to a duty in the United States ports of fifteen-pence currency on
every bushel imported, with a proportional tax on Canadian flour,
while to the people of the said States our markets for their wheat and
flour are always open, duty free, by which regulation they are at ail
times enabled to avail themselves of such favourable changes as may
happen in the markets of Canada.

Hutibly requesting that lis Majesty would cause suchi represen-
tations to be made to the Gover.nment of the United States as might
have a tendency to place this interesting branch of Canadiant con-
nerce on a footing of reciprocity in the two countries, which principle

of reciprocity, if it were extended generally to other descriptions of
goods admitted duty free iùto the Canadas, under late Colonial Trade
Acts, vould coffer trany additiônal benefits on this Province.

And that in consideration of the great and increasing consump-
tion of the merchandize of the United Kingdoin, in Upper Canada,
His Majesty would Le pleased to recommend to his Parliament to
admit the flour, meal, grain, beef, pork, and other staple products of
this Province into the ports of the United Kingdom duty free, or on
the terms on which the produce of Ireland is admitted into England,or
at which the staple agricultural products of the Northern and Eastern
States of the American Union are by a late British Act authorised to
be admitted into Canada-or subject to as reasonable rates of impost
as are now levied at the ports of Montreal and Quebec on the staple
products and manufactures of the United Kingdom, when imported
direct fron Great Britain and Ireland by sea.

Representing that the entire abolition of the several duties now
levied in our ports upon articles of the growth and manufacture of
other countries which come not into competition with the industry of
this Province, would have a tendency to increase and diffuse capital
here, besides affording a ptotection to labour, by enabling thé labourer
to live cheaper, and the farmer and manufacturer to compete more
successfully with the skill and industry of other countries.

That the article of tea, which is consumed in great quantities in
this Province, is taxed at Quebec and prohibited on our frontier, but
adrnitted free of duty into the United States, to which it is brought
direct from the place of its growth; that the free importation of tea
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t - into Caniada would interfere witih no article of'domnestic manufacture

eitier iii Great Britain or lier Colonies ; that althsotigh tea is prohilbitL(d
from being imported hiither froi tie Uniited States, viere it is obtaiied
inucli cheaper thant ve unow obtain it in Montreal .and Quebec, theopinion prevails that it is extensively smuggled from the United States,and it is well knsowun tiat the seizures made by the Officers of theCustoms sometimes prove ruinous to those persous who are tenptedto engage im the traffic, that hence the coiplainit is preferred withvery great reasons, that laws are enacted in Ensgland, where we arenot represented in Pariamnent, prohibiting the people of tis Provincefron purciasitig the comniodities they require at the best and cheapes.tmarkets, and compellinig theu, if they purchase ut ail, to uphiold agrievous mnonopoly by buyinsg at the dearest market both to the ier-chant and the consumer, althsouglh in preventing the Catnadians froupurchasing tea in the United States, the Governsment cainnot urge theusual spccious plea, tiat it docs so to encourage some domestic Pro-duction either of England or lier Colonies.

That it is expedient that the fol!owiung articles, ihen importedfror Great Britaii or fron any other country, into Lower Canada, orinto this Province from the United States, shall be imported fiee fromtall duties, namelv-'eas of ail kinds,coffee, cottor yarni, and all cottonsinaniufactures, burr blocks, bolting clothsand screens, Looksand pa persof ail kids, priiters' presses, types and irk, mriolasses, tit iii plates,and bloclk titi.
That our close neighlbouriood for many hundreds of miles toparts of the States of New York, Pensnsvlvaisa, Olio, and Miclirail,reniders it a natter of difficulty for the trader vhio will not snuggleto compete with lim who vill, in ail those articles which cani be pur-chascd cheapest in the markets of these States, oni wliich a duty isiow levied sufficiently higli tO cover the expensse and risk ofsnugglingthem across the liues.
That it is expedient to repeail the laws imposing seven and a lialf,fit'teeni, twenty, and in some cases thirty ponads of Custons duties of,every lundred pounds value of many articles of goods whici are ofthe first necessity to an agricultural conmnunity, wheni imported intoLower Canada by Sea, from couhntries not uider the dominion ofGreat Britain, or froi the United States into this Province by landor other corveyance, while in some instances no duty, and in mostcases a duty of only two pounds tens shillings on every huindredpourds value is exacted on the same descriptions of goods and mer-chandize if imported from Great Britain or lier Colonies by way ofQuebec and Montreal, and that in lieu of the said discriniinatin<rduties or otier regulations, oily two pounds ten shillings on everyiundred pounds value should be levied on such goods, whether thleyle imported by sea from parts abroad, or by land, river or lake Con-veyance from the said United States, so that a fair competition maybe allowed in our markets to otier Nations, and our limsited capitaland population employed to the best advantage. I

Thsat it is expedient to repeal the Statutes under authority ofwhiclh train oil and oil of all sorts, fish, dried or salted, and bookswhich are proihibited to be imported into the Uiited Kingdom, areprohibited from being imported into titis Province fron the UnitedStates or other foreign countries ; and to allow the people of tihisProvince, to buy oes, books and fish in wlatever market such articlesare sold clcapest.
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t - into Caniada would interfere witih no article of'domsntic manufacture

eitier iii Great Britain or lier Colonies ; that althoutighs tea is prolhibitL(dfrom being imported hiither froi cte Uniited States, vlere it is obtaiiedinucli cheaper thant ve unow obtain it in Montreal .and Quebec, theopinion prevails that it is extensively smuggled from the United States,and it is well knsowun tiat the seizures made by the Officers of tiheCustoms sometimes prove ruinous to those persous who are tenptedto engage im the traffic, that hence the coiplainit is preferred withvery great reasons, that laws are enacted in Ensgland, where we arenot represented in Pariamnent, prohibitinsg the people of tis Provincefron purciasiusg the comniodities they require at the best and cheapes.tmarkets, and compelling themn, if they purchase ut ail, to uphiold agrievous mnonopoly by buyinsg at the dearest market both to the ier-chant and the consumer, althsouglh in preventing the Catnadians froupurchasing tea in the United States, the Governsment cannuot urge theusual spccious plea, tiat it dous so to encourage some domestic Pro-duction either of England or lier Colonies.
That it is expedient that the fol!owiung articles, ihen imported

fron Greit Britamii or fron any other country, into Lower Canada, orinto this Province from the United States, shall be imported fiee fromtall duties, namely-Teas of ail kinds,coffee, cottor yarni, and all cottonsmnaniufactures, busrr blocks, bolting clothsand screens, looksand pa persot ail kids, pririters' presses, types and irk, mriolasses, tit iii plates,and bloclk tii.
That our close neighlbouriood for many hundreds of miles toparts of the States of New York, Pennusylvani'a, Olio, and Miclirail,renders it a natter of difficuity for the trader vhio will iot snuggleto compete with lim who vill, in ail those articles which cani be pur-chascd cheapest in the markets of these States, oi wliich a duty isiow levied sufficiently higli tO cover the expensse and risk ofsnugglingthem across the hues.
That it is expedient to repeail the laws imposing seven and a lialf,fitteeni, twenty, and in some cases thirty ponards of Custons duties otievery lundred poinds value of manly articles of goods whici are ofthe first necessity to an agricultural conmnunity, wheni imported intoLower Canada by Sea, from couitries not unider the dominion ofGreat Britaini, or froi the United States into this Province by landor other corveyance, while in some instances no duty, and in mostcases a duty of only two pounds tens shillings on every huindredpourds value is exacted on the same descriptions of goods and mer-chandize if imported from Great Britain or lier Colonies by way ofQuebec and Montreal, and that in lieu of the said discriniintaticrduties or otier regulations, oily two pounds ten shillings on everyiundred pounds value should be levied on such goods, whether thleyle imported by sea from parts abroad, or by land, river or lake Col-veyance from the said United States, so that a fair competition maybe allowed in our markets to other Nations, and our limited capitaland population employed to the best advantage.

Thsat it is expedient to repeal the Statutes under authority ofwhiclh train oil and oil of all sorts, fish, dried or salted, and bookswhich are proiibited to be imported into the Uunited Kingdom, areprohibited from being imported into titis Province fron the UnitedStates or other foreign countries ; and to allow the people of tisislrovince to buy oes, books and fish in wlatever market such articlesare sold clcapest.
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And that in case the revenue that would accrue to the Province Resolution oa

from the customs duties and other sources under the changes cou- °°mmero°.
tenplated in this address, should fall short of the sum necessary to
carry on the Governnient and defray the interest of the public debt
we have already contracted, the difference might be raised by aju-
dicious-apportionent of taxation by the Legislature of this Province
on those imnported articles which are generally regarded as luxuries,
or which come directly into competition with the staple productions of
the colony; and that where, by giving a temporary encouragement,
by ineans of moderate duties, to certain species of domestic indus-
try, a reasonable expectation might be euntertaiined that the articles so
encouraged would soon be able to comrpete on equal terms with the
products of the skill and labor of other countries, so that the tariff
would no longer operate as a tax, we would not be unwilling to imposesucli Notices

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow. move for Oreal nr !th
the repeal of the 2Jtih rule of this House-and also for leave to bring of"riU to amndthoin a biil to amend the laws regulating the elections of members Of election law.
this Hlouse.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for For appointment ofto comitteecf finan cethe appoiînmenît of a special committece on finance-also, for leave tO f "te repea
bring in a bill to repeal the act imposing a duty on salit-also, for sai duty act.C zD w0f bill te amndleave to brincg in a bill to amend the Jaw of libel-also, for leave to la of libel.bring in a bill.to regulate the prices of official advertisements in the Of bil to regulate
puiblic papers-also, for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the o e ise
printmig and distibution of the provincial statutes-also, for leave te for printng and di.ýD tribition cf statutes.brmg m a bill to esta ha departient of the post-office and post- of bil ta e.a.
roads-also. to move for the reading of that part of the Journals of biish PostOUcse and
last session Vhiich relates to the petition of John Fitzwilliam Berford, ment.oa. nepart.
Esq. late Sheriff of the district of Bathurst-also, to move for the For reading Jour-
readmg of that part of the Journals of last session, which relates to petition cf Johnthe petition of Tiinothy Street and others, praying for a new division Fitwiliam, Brfd.
of the Gore and H omo districts. nais of ast Scssion

1r. Mackenzie gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move, on ptition of Tinm°bth) Street.that a Select Commintce be appointed to enquire into the state of the tFor select coni-Librarv, with a view to its augmentation. and of the sets of books t"' onta°e ofJi-
belonging to this House which have not been arranged and deposited ture cf £500, voted
therein, and concerning the expenditure of £500 on books as order- for is agmentaton
ed and provided for in a former Session; as also what temporary accommodaticn ofimprovements can be made for the better accommodation of Special special coilfommittees,
Comrnittees.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move Of bill for exten-
for leave to bring in a bill to extend the provisions of the Act, Chap. of the rtois1°o
1, of the Statutes of last Session to notes and bills above £100 statutes ofiast ses-
value.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, or committee ofthat the IHo use do resolve itself into Cornmittee of the whole, to con- for drawback on cr-
sider the following resolution :tain articica of ie-

Resolved,-That it would afford a measure of relief to the Agriculture & Commerce portation.
of this Colony if on the duties now chargeable on Cotton manufactures, Woolens, CottonYarn, Window Glass, Books and Papers, Printers' Types, Presses and Ink, Coffee,Bolting Cloths and Screens, Burr Blocks, Molasses, Block Tin and Tin in Plates, adraw-back equal in amount to the whole of the duties imposed by law, gave and except£2 10 per £100 value, were allowed for the space of one year

.Mr. Mackenzie give notice, that he intend4 to mote for leave to- et 'coT-bring in a bill, on tê-morrow, for the better zegulation of incorported porat bmki?à.
banks and insurance-offices, and partnership or joint sock kaks,c
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ices Mr. Mackenzio gives notice that he intends, on to-morrow, to mover readinZJour-gietatîeILflSOU 

t'oer. , ifor the reading of that part of the Journals of last session, which re.ition ofJoseph lates to the pelitiori of Joseph Turton, a contractor for the parlianientbu ilding~s.
[ill for p Mr. Duncomnbe ofOxford gives notice that he will, on Mondayof war 9uflýr-Z»

next, nove for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the payment ofthe claims of the suflerers by the late war with the United States.
biil to amend Mr. D:mconbe. of Oxßbrd, gives notice, that he will, on Monday>nion & Gore next, mnove for leave to bring in a bill to amend the London and Goreozd Bill. Rail Road Bill.
ilito r"tablisir Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice, that lie will, on Mondaydîe Of Pritisl
nd make the next, inove for leave to brimg in a bibl to establish, the value of Brit*shlawful tender Gold and Silver in this Province, and make British Gold a lawful ten-dq er.

Of. bill to pr(vent
circ!2ioi" f fl",,"
notes.

For reading Jonir.
nais or last Seoian
on nll for hanic at
St. Catharineý.

O'f Felons counsel
Bill.

Postage on ail let.
ters and packaga t
bu pai: by Clerk.

Division,

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice, that he will, on Mondaynext, nove for leave to bring in a bill to prevent the circulation ofBills of-a sinaller denoimination than five dollars in this Province.
Mr. Rykert gives notice, that he will on to-morrow, move for therpading of that part of the Journals of the first Session of the twelfth.arliamnent, as relates to the bill for establishing a Bank at St. Catha-rnes. M the Niagara District.
Mr. Wells gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move forleave to bring in the Felons Counsel bill.
Mr. Roblin, seconded by ir. Durand, moves, that the postageon al] letters and packages !o and froin members of this House, dur-ing the proscrit Se3sion, bc paid by the Clerk, and charged in the

contingent account.
On whiih the Yeas and Nays, bein2g taken, were as follows:

YEAS--MzssiEUns.

Yeas 17.

Brown,
Bruce,
Clhesser,
Durcoibr, Orford,
D)uunconbe, Norfoil,

iurand, Maloch,
McDonell, Stormont,Parke,

MýIcDonel, Northlunb.Perrv,
Mackenzie, Rolin,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Nays 12.

Carried. majority 5.

Adjourried.

Petitions br.t up.

Of President, Di.
rectors and Co. or
L h Harbor.

0f Peter Frede-
rick Verhoef.

Alway,
Dunlop,
Gibsuil

Cilchrist,

lopkins,
Lount,

lMclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Rykert,
Sol. General,
Wells,
Yager-17

Rymal,
Shibley,
Smith-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of five,and it was
Ordered--That the postage on all letters and packages to andfrom mvembers of this House during the present session be paid bythe Clerk and charge.r"d in the contingent account.
Agreeably to order the House then adjourned 'till ten o'clock,A. M. on Saturday next.

The House met Saturday, January le, 1s3.
The Mlinutes of Thursday were read,

Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of the President, Directorsand Company of the Louth Harbour; which was laid on the table.Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Peter Frederick Ver-hoef, of the township of Sandwich, in the Western District; which.was laid on the table.
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Mr. Yager brought up the petition of T. Parker and Two thou- Petitions bro't up.sand one hundred and sixty five others, inhabitants of hie Coinity of otherarkr 1

Hastings; which was laid on the table. d''.
Mr. Yager brought up the petition of Ednond Chandler, and me n cand.5 otiioru.one hundred and fifty one others of the town of Belleville, in the Cotmn-

ty of Hastings; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Small brought up the petition of Silas V. York ; which was 0rsias V. York.laid on the table.
Mr. McMicking brought up the petition of Joseph Pell, of ofJosephPeil.Stamford, in the county of Lincoln; which was laid on thetable.
Mr. Shibley brought up the petition of John Sills and 102 ion smand

otiiers of the township of Loughboroughi; which vas laid on thetable.
Mr. Wells brought up the petition of John Henderson, a Free- Of John 1lender-holder, im the county of Leeds; which was laid on the table. "°"Mr. Gilchrist brought up the petition of F. S. Clench, and 68 0f F. S. Clenchothers, inembers of the Cobourg Mechanics' Institute ; which was aeutionsrcad.laid on the table. Of Marcus BlairPursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Marcus Blair, fran actofincorpuand thirtv others, of the township of Cayuga; (Haldimand) praying raoto huiibidgefor a corporate capacity to enable then to erect a toll bridge over

the Grand River Ouse, where it is intersected by the road lead-ing fron Niagara to Amherstbirgh.
'The Petition of Marcus Blair, and seventeen others, of the Of Marcus Blairtownship of Cayuga aforesaid, praying for amendment in the con- and 17 others praystrutio oftedvsosfrh l h ing for amendmentstruction ofthe divisions for holding the Courts of Requests in that in Court of Requestecounty. The petition of Marcus Blair and cighteen others of said Act. Btownship, stating that the navigation of the Grand River has been and s8oar pray

impeded by the operations of the Welland Canal Company, ing forredressind Catrary to the terms of their charter; and praying for redress-and nal Company impedthe petition of Edward Van Cortlandt and six lundred and sixty-nine ing naigation ofothers, inhabitants of the districts of Bathurst and Ottawa-praying 0f E VanCortlandt
fo h a urst a~~nd Ottawa-praying Evnotafor the erection of a nlew District, having Bytown for its CountY andother. prayingtown-were read. new district.

Mr. Duncombe, of Oxford, gives notice that he will on the first Noie.
Monday in February next, move this House to go into committec of ply for road and
Supply for the purpose of moving for a grant of mnoney for the im- bridoe
provement of Roads and Bridges in this Province and other purposes.Mr. Wilkimson gives notice that he will move, on Thursday next, 'or biIi to amendfor leave to bring in a bill to amend an Act passed in the 5th year of paymnto*ç. tohis present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to provide for the to'n member..
payment of wages to the inembers of the House of Assembly repre-senting towns in this Province."

Mr. Small gives notice that he will, on Monday next, move for 0f bil t enableleave to bring in a bill to enable the members of the House of Assemn- miembers to vacatebly to vacate their seats mn certain cases, and also to declare the carthee vaant deseat vacated, of any member accepting an Executive appointaent certain cases.
after his election. .

Mr. Small gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday next, move for Of bill to amendleave to bring in a bill to amend the Court of Requests act. court ofrequeitsact.
Mr. Suall gives notice, that he will, on Thursday next, rnove Or bill to extendfor leave to bring in a bill to extend the elective franchise in Cities *oeîectiveranes,

and Towns, to inhabitants who having leased lots, have built and
reside thereQa.
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o(c bil:to amend Mr. Snall gives notice, tlat lie will, on Friday next, move for

incorporation act. eave o bring in a bill to amend the act incorporating the City of
'oronto.

Or bill to rnend Mr. Snall gives notice, that lie will, on Thursday next, moveanid repeal cort-tin c *I 1 nTirdynxmv
parts ofan act tu ni for leave to brin'r in a bill to amend and repeal certain parts of antiprovo the rotcyminr 'i Act of the parliamîent of this Province, passed in the 3rd year of hisity of LuWnl York present Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to raise a suin of money

to imnprove certain roads in the viciaity of the tovn of York, and foir
other pirposes therein neitioned."

f ) bil to reculate iNr. Bruce gives notice that lie will on Mondav next moves forthe xpenditure u "leave to brin'g in a bill to regulate the expenditure of the districtthe District Funds. CCtfunds througtout the several districts in tiis Irovinice.
Leeds eletion biH 1ursuîahnt to the order of the day, the Leeds election hill was

C0111 M iteî. read thi Gud timure.
'Tle Flouse ivas put into commlif*lttee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Wilkinson iii the chair.
he louse resumned.

ier. Wilkinson reported that the connittee had crore through
tlie bi!l, armrnended th%- sane, and submitted it for the adoption of the
Ilotise.

The1 report ivas received.
-rd rtadig n Ordercd, Tiat the Leeds Eelection bill be engrossed and read a

Mony third time on Mlonday n ext.
Agre eably to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

mnoves, thîat it be Rcsolved,
T hat an humble address be presented to lis Maiesty, setting forth that
t tle pressed state of agîicultire in tlis ProvinceIS in a great imeasire
at tributed to ilhose havs, ordiiances and intructions. for the regu!ation
of trade. by means ot' which the inidustry of the P:vir.ce is hied in
subservience to the interest of the comierce and shipping of the
Snited Kingdom, a nd that we entertain a reasonable expectation that

a more liberal policv, suitable to -the wanuts inld more permanent
interests of the colouists, will bc Ienceforti) pursucd, and their foreignt
trade enicouragcd and promnoted as being eminely conducive to the
prospenty of the Irovinice.

'hat we have alwavs shewn great vi!Iingness to consume the
goods and merchandize of the United Kingdoni and its colonies ac-
cording to our means of payment, but that if the restrictions which
embarrass our commerce were removed, and we permitted to direct
the labour of our hands to the industry of our choice, to employ the
cheapest and most convenient ineans of transport, and to carry the
products of that inudustry to those narkets in vhich they could be
disposed of to the best advantage, our means of purchasing Britishgoods would be thereby encreased, and our capital and labor employ-
ed beneticially in diffusing wealth and erjoyment through the colony.

That situated, as Upper Canada is, at a great distance from the
sea, the communication with which by the St. Lawrence is interrupted
for a great part of the year, our interests would be best promoted by
the adoption ofsuclh commercial regulations as vould enable our agri-
culturists, nerchants and manuifacturers to obtain free access to the
ocean througi every channel by m'eans of which they could safely
convey those articles of which this Province possesses a superfluity,
to the best markets, and through which they might bring back of the
goods and merchandize of other lands, according to their means,without such imports being subjected to the present heavy tariff of
discriminating duties, the operation of which is to add materially to
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the many natural obstructions incidentai to our inland situation, and Remoluonoacom.
to retard the settlement of the waste lands of the Province by the merce.
more wealthy, intelligent, and persevering class of emigrants, who
are induced to settle and invest their capital in the States of Ohio,
Michigan, Pennsylvania and New York, the citizens of which have at
all times the free choice of three markets, namely-Foreign States,
through their own seabord ; the St. Lawrence ; and the markets of
the Southern States, while we of Upper Canada are restricted to the
charinel of the St. Lawrence only.

Requesting that His Majesty would be pleased to cause such
representations to be made to the Government at Washington, as shall
appear to be best calculated to induce Congress to admit the goode
and merchandize of Great Britain or other Nations to pass through
the United States into Upper Canada, subject only to the duties
which are or may be payable within this Province, and without being
liable to the payment of any tax or impost in or to the said States;
and also to permit the goods, wares, and merchandize of this Province
to be transported through the said States to other countries beyond
the seas, free of duty, and subject only to such regulations as may be
found necessary for the prevention of infractions of the revenue laws
of the Anierican Union.

$etting forth that lumber is admitted duty free into this Province
from the United States, the Government of which States exacts very
heavy duties on the lumber we export thither-that the exaction of
these duties gives cause of complaint to all who are largely engaged
in carrying lumber from the Western Settlements of this Province to
the said States-and that we trust that His Majesty's Government
will enter into such negociations as may have a tendency to place
this important branch of Canadian industry on a footing of perfect
reciprocity in the markets of the neighbouring Republie.

That although the prices of wheat and flour, two of our staple
commodities, are frequently higher in the United States than in this
Province, we are prevented from obtaining the full advantage of the
increase of demand consequent on such prices, our wheat being sub-
ject to a duty in the United States ports of fifteen-pence currency on
every bushel imported, with a proportional tax on Canadian flour,
while to the peuple of the said States our markets for their wheat and
flour are always open, duty free, by which regulation they are at all
times enabled to avail themselves of such favourable changes as may
happen in the markets of Canada.

Humbly requesting that His Majesty would cause such represen-
tations to be made to the Government of the United States as might
have a tendency to place this interesting branch of Canadian com-
merce on a footing of reciprocity in the two countries, which principle
of reciprocity, if it were extended generally to other descriptions of
goods admitted duty free into the Canadas, under late Colonial Trade
Acte, would oonfer many additional benefits on this Province.

And that in consideration of the great and increasing consump-
tion of the merchandize of the United Kingdom, in Upper Canada,
Bis Majesty would be pleased to recommend to hie Parliament to
admit the flour, meal, grain, beef, pork, and other staple products of
this Province into the ports of the United Kingdom duty free, or on
the terms on which the produce of Ireland is admitted into England, or
at which the staple agricultural products of the Northern and Eastern
States of the American Union are by a late British Act asthorised to
be admitted into Canada--or subject to as reasonable rates of impost
as are now levied at the ports of Montreal and Quebec on the staple

D
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ieào ition on com. products and manufactures of the United Kingdomi, when inporteddirect from Great Britaini and Ireland by sea.

Representing that the entire abolition of the several duties nowlevied im our ports uponi articles of the growth and manufacture ofother countries which come not into competition with the iridustry ofthis Irovince, would have a tendency to increase and diffuse capitalhere, besides atlbrdig a.protection to labour, by enabling the labourerto live cheaper, and the tarmer and manufacturer to compete moresuccessfully witht the skill and industry of otier countries.That the article of tea, wiîch is consurned in great quantities inthis Province, is taxed at Quebec and prohibited on our frontier, butadmitted free of duty into the United States, to which it is brouglitdirect from the place of its growth; that the free importation of teairto Canada would intertere with no article of domestic manufactureeither im Great Britain or lier Colonies ; that although tea is prohibitedfrom being imported hither froni the United States, where it is obtainedmuch cheaper than we now obtain it in Montreal and Quebec, theopinion prevails that it is extensively smuggled from the United States,and it is well known that the seizures made by the Officers of theCustoms sometimes prove ruinous to those persons who are temptedto engage in the traffic, that lience the complaint is preferred withvery great reason, that laws are enacted in England, vhere we arenot represented in Parliament, prohibiting the people of this Provincefroi purchasing the commodities they require at the best and cheapestmarkets, and comnpelling thein, if they purchase at ail, to uphold agrievous monopoly by buyinig at the dearest market both to the mer-chant and the consumer, although in preventing the Canadians frompurchasing tea in the United States, the Governnctit cannot urge theusual specious plea, that it does so to encourage some domestic pro-duction either of England or ler Colonies.
That it is expedient that the fol!owing articles, when importedfrom Great Britain or fron any other courntry, into Lower Canada, orinto this Province from the United States, shall be inported free fromail duties, namely-' eas ofall kinds, coffee, cotton yarn, and ail cottonmanufactures, burr blocks, bolting cloths and screens, books and papersof ail kinds, printers' presses, types and ink, molasses, tin in plates,and block tin.
That our close neighbourlhood for nany hundreds of miles toparts of the States of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Michigan,renders it a matter of difficulty for the trader who will not sinuggleto coinpte with ilm vho viill, in all those articles whiiich canI be pur-chased cheapest in the markets of iliese States, on whiclh a duty isnow levied sufficiently high to cover the expense and risk ofsmu rglingthemn across the lines.
That it is expedient to repeal the lavs imposing seven and a half;fifteen, twenty, and im some cases thirty pounds of Customs duties onevery hundred pounds value of nany articles of goods whiclh are ofthe first necessity to an agricultural community, wlen inported intoLower Canada by Sea, froni countries not under the dominion ofGreat Britain, or fron the United States into this Province by landor other conveyance, while in sone instances no duty, and in mostcases a duty of only two pounds ten shillings on every hundredpounds value is exacted on the same descriptions of goods and mer-chandize if imported from Great Britain or her Colonies by way ofQuebec and Montreal, and that in lieu of the said discriminatingduties or other regulations, only two pounds ten shillings on everyhundred pounds value should be levied on such goods, whether theybe imported by sea from parts abroad, or by land, river or lake con
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voyance from the said United States, so that a fair competition may Resolution Ot com-be allowed in our markets to other Nations, and our limited capital e
and population employed to the best advantage.

That it is expedient to repeal the Statutes under authority ofwhich train od and oil of all sorts, fish, dried or salted, and bookswhich are prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdon, areprohibited fron being imported into this Province from the UnitedStates or other forcign countries ; and to allow the people of thtisProvince to buy oils, books and fish in whatever market such articlesare sold cheapest.
And that in case the revenue that would accrue to the Provincefrom the Customs duties and other sources under the changes con-templated in this Address, should fall short of the sum necessary tocarry on the Government and defray the interest of the public debtwe have already contracted, the difference might be raised by a judi-clous apportionment of taxation by the Legislature of this Provinceon those imported articles which are generally regarded as luxuries,or, which corne directly into competition with the staple productionsofthe Colony; and that where, by giving a temporary encouragement,by means of moderate duties,to certain species of domestic industry, areasonable expectation might be entertained that the articles so encour-aged would soon be able to compete on equal terms with the products ofthe skill and labour of othercountries, sothatthe tariff would no longeroperate as a tag we would not be unwilling to impose such duties.In amendnent, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves that Amended.the question on the Resolution be not now put, but that five hund red Fivehundrescopiesto

copies of it be printed for the use of A]Members, and that it be referred to Comniuee owhoreto a Committee of the whole House on Friday next, and that it do °'an a fndo
stand the first item on the order of the day, for that day. the day.

Which was carried and ordered. Ordered.The House then adjourned 'till ten o'clock, A.M., on Monday next. Adjourned.

MONDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1836.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Wilson brouglit up the petition of Owen Richards, Light- P 'oroushtUp:House Keeper at Point Peter, (Lake Ontario); whiclh was laid on Owen Richards;the table.
Mr. Parke brought up the petition of the Grand Jury of the Lon- Grand Jury ofthedon District, through their foreman, S. Bullen, Esquire; which was London Disriict;laid on the table.
Mr. Parke brouglht up the petition of Simeon Bullen, and seven- S. BuIIcnandoters:teen others, Grand Jurors, Township Clerks and Commissioners, of

the London District; which was laid on the table.Mr. Parke brought up the petition of William and James Gar- 1. and Jdiner, of the Township of Mosa, in the County of Middlesex ; whicl-
was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Henry Cowan, and Henry Cowan. an,1seven others, of the Township of Pickering, (York); which was laid others:
on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Leonard Wilcox, of the renard Wicox
City of Toronto, carpenter; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wells brought up the petition of Henry Burritt, and six hun- H. Btrri, anddred and fifteen others, inhabitants of the District of Johnstown ; others:which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wells brought up the petition of William Buell, Esquire,agent for the petitioners against the return of Robert S. Jameso i
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J. Shipman, and
others;

M. Cameron, and
others:

M. Cambel, and
others;

John Young, and
others:

L.L. Arnold.and
others;

Hugh Allen, and
others:

Thomas Drury, an'i
others;

James Lesslic, and
others;

Mrs. E. Thumson.

Leeds Election bill
read third time.

On question fru
passi"g.

Yeas 3..

and Ogle R. Gowan, Esquires, whose seats were vacated at the last
Session of the Provincial Parliament; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wells brought up the petition of John Shipman, and nine-
teen others, inliabitants of the District of Johnstown; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, brought up the petition of Malcolm
Cameron, and forty others, of the township of Roxborough, (Stor-
mont); which was laid on the table.

Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, brought up the petition of Malcolm
Campbell, and furty-nine others, of the Township of Roxborongh,
aforesaid; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of John Young, and one
hundred and ten others, inhabitants of the District of Niagara; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Caldwell brought up the petition of L. L. Arnold, and forty
others, of the Townships of Chatham and Camden, (Kent); which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Rebinson brought up the petition of Hugh Allan, and eighty-
seven others, inhabitants of the Home District, residing between the
City of Toronto and Lake Simcoe ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petitiou of Thomas Drury, and
eighty-nine'others, inhabitants of the Township of West Gwillimbury,
(Simcoe); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of James Lesslie,
and sixty-seven others, inhabitants of the Home District; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brouight up the petition of Elizabeth Thomson, widow
of the late Hugh C. Thomson, Esquire, of the Town of Kingston;
which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to regnlate the manner of
holding the elections in the County of Leeds was read the third time.

On the question for passiig the same, the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisholn,
Cuk,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,

Nays 2.

Question carried,
majority 33.

ritie.

Committee to carry
Up the Bill to the
Legislative Council.

Motion for appoint-
ment ofselect Com-
mittee o prining of
Session, 44th and
29th miles suspended.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Dunflop, Moore,
Gilchrist, Mlorrison,
Hopkins, Parke,
Lount, Richardson,
Mc Donell, Siormont, Rykert,
Mc Donell, Northumb.Rynal,
M%cIntosh, Shaver,

Oxford. McKay, Small,
Norfolk, McMicking, Smiti,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-35.

Macnab, Robinson,-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-
three, and the bill was signed.

Mr.Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be entitled
" An Act to ensure the freedom of Elections in the County of Leeds."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Wells and Yager were ordered
hy the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woolverton, moves that a select
Committee be appointed to superintend and direct the printing that
may be ordered by the House to be done during its present Session,
at such prices as may appear te them to be fair and reasonable ; that
Mesrs. Wells, Bruce, Cook, Shaver, Gibson and McMicking do form
the said Committee, and the 44th and 29th rules be suspended so far
as they would affect this motion.
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In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves thatafter the word "moves," in the original, the whole be expunged, andthe following inserted-" That a Committee of seven Members beforthwith appointed by ballot, to superintend and direct the printingthat may be ordered by the House to be done during the presentSession, and that the 4th rule of this House be rescinded.
On which, the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Chisholm, McDonell, Stormont, Perry,
Duncombe, O.ford, McDonell,Northumb.Roblin,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay, Rykert,
Hopkins, Merritt, Small,

NAYS-MESSIEURSI
Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Conk,
Corn wall,
Dunlop,

Louint,
Mclntosl,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rymal.
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Strange,
Yager,-15.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-23.

Ycas1.5.

Nays23.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Amendment but,majority of eight. majority S.
In amendment to the original motion, Mr. Mackenzie, secondedby Mr. Wells, moves, that the motion be amended, by adding, "and &mendîent tothat it be an instruction to the committee to engage on the best terms original motion.thiey can for the daily printing of the Journal (exclusive of the Ap-pendix) with any printer in Toronto, at their discretion, so that therembers of this House may be enabled to transmit to their consti-tuents a full and true account of their votes, resolutions and otherproceedings with the greatest possible despatch-that of the editionso to be printed, four copies be daily distributed to each member,three of which to be folded by the clerks and prepared for beingmailed, one copy sent to each member of the Legislative Council,and one copy to each editor, printer, or publisher of a Newspaperwithin this Province; that thus the conductors of the public pressmay be enabled to circulate among the people, the earliest and mostaccurate information of the votes and proceedings of their represen-tatives; as also that the remainder of the edition be disposed ofagreeable to the 9th standing order."

Which was carried. 
Amendment carried.The original question as amended, was then put and carried,as follows :

Resolved,-That a Select Committee be appointed to superintend and direct the Original question, asprinting that may be ordered by the House to be done during its present session, at amended.
such prices as may appear to them to be fair and reasonable ; that Messrs. Wells,Bruce, Cook, Shaver, Gibson & McMicking do form the said committee, and the 44thand 29th rules be suspended so far as they would affect this motion. And that it bean instruction to the Committee to engage on the best terms they can for the dailyprinting of the Journals (exclusive of the appendix) with any printer in Toronto, attheir discretion, so that the members of this House may be enabled to transmit to theirconstituents a full and true account of their votes, resolutions, and other proceedings,with the greatest possible despatch-that of the Edition so to be printed, four copiesbe dailv distributed to each member, three of which to be folded by the clerks, and pre-pared for being mailed, one copy sent to each member of the Legislative Council, andone copy to each Editor, printer or publisher of a newspaper within this Province,<bat thus the conductors of the public press may be enabled to circulate, among thepeople, the earliest and most accurate information of the votes and proceedings of theirrepresentatives ; as also that the remainder of the edition be disposed of agreeable tothe 9th standing order.

Agreeably to the order of the day, thie following petitions werexzead :
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Ietitiois read : Of the President, Directors and Company of the Louth Harbour
stating, that having raised suflicient stock, accord ing to the estimate
of their Engineer, to complete the work, they commenced the saine;
but that owing to the scarcity of money some of the Stockholders
have failed in their payments, whereby their expectations have been
disappointed, and praying for a loan of £1500 from the Provincial
funds, to enable them to accomplish the work, which when completed,
will form the finest Harbour between Burlington Bay and Niagara.

nt P 'rahtoe c Of Peter Frederick Verhoef, a native of Prussia, residing in the
iaturalized. township of Sandwich, praying to be naturalized.

Of Thomas Parker, Of Thomas Parker and 2165 others of the county of Hastings,
n° UHss, stating that, fron the great distance to the district town, they labor
prayinig said County under vast disadvantage and expense : that from the extent of its

" 4a population and resources the county is fully entitled to a separate
district governiment, without which the benefits to be derived from its
natural advantages cannot be realized : that the distance which pub-
lic officers have to travel to transact their business at the different
courts is oftentimes from 60 to 100 miles ; that the sheriff's milage
frequently exceeds one hundred and sixty miles. Petitioners state
one fact; that at the last Court of King's Bench no less than four
hlndred persons were present, from the county of Hastings at an ex-
pense, altogether, of not less than £1500: that of these not less than
threc hundred were fariers, and as the court was held in harvest
tine, it must have taken 3000 days from the work so much needed
at that season, and which cannot be computed at a much less sum
than four hundred pounds. That for these reasons and many others
equally cogent and upon every principle of justice, petitioners pray
that the county of Hastings may be erected into a separate district.

dmions r Of Edmonds Chandler, and one hundred and fifty-one others,
""i og'c, ;"i"y inhabitants of the town of Belleville, stating that by some inadver-
Beclevile icnAct. tency some clauses militating against the interests of petitioners had

crept into the Act passed for regulating the Police of that town, and
praying that a new Act may be passed to alter and amend the saine.

Silas V. Yok prnving Of Silas V. York, a Sergeant in the Incorporated Militia, during
r a pnion. the late war, who, from the circumstances of his certificate having

been mislaid, was rejected by the Medical Board as not entitled to a
pension for his wounds, and praying for relief.

OoeJph Pe0, of Of Joseph Pell, of Stamford, in the county of Lincoln, setting
samfrrpraying for forth that lie came to this Province upwards of forty years ago, with

ao his father, the late Mr. Joshua Pell, as U. E. Loyalists, and received
inabi'e hr.tob Oltai"à grants froin the crown ; since which he has suffered nuch for want

of'an impartial administration of Justice in this Province. That his
father's property in the United States, at this day worth five hundred
thousand dollars, was confiscated owing to his attachment to the Bri-
tish connexion ; that after his father's death in 1821, certain land
speculators urged a nephew of petitioner's to go to law with him, and
supplied him with money for that purpose ; and that since the year
1822 he has been annoyed with lawsuit after lawsuit, and "Court
above" after " Court above," until his partner and himself have been
driven from a state of affluence to one of difficulty, in their old age.

That the property wrested from him consisted of 4,700 acres of
land, vorth at this day at least £30,0,0; that petitioner employed
several lawyers, but it was of no avail, and although his nephew had
not a shadow of claim, his wife and daughter were turned out of the
dwelling where lie had resided nearly half a century; that verdicts
have always been given in his favor except on the first trial, but he
is assured it is of no use ; Messrs. Robinson and Macaulay being a
majority in the "Courts above,' always turned the scale against the.
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man In opposition to whose interests they had before taken a liberal

fee ; that at one time Chief Justice Robinson put off the cause for

twelve months, because he had formerly been employed by the op-

posite party. Mr. Justice Macaulay, who had also been an opposing
counsel, tried the cause another year and non-suited petitioner.

That the " court above" always turned the scale the other way,

and petitioner is legally advised that his orly remnedy is to pray for
the establishment of a Court of Equity, where lie may obtain that

jnstice which the ordinary law courts cannot or will not afford him.

Of William Simrrkins, J. P. and one hundred and two others, of ohes,

the township of Loughborough, praying that the old survey of that the ond

township may be established by law. be establishe

Of John Henderson, and two hundred and twenty-four others, Johan enade

of the Johnstown District, stating that said Henderson at the election an others,

held for the County of Leeds, was assaulted and beaten by a manf the condaqc

the name of Jelly-that on complaining to the Grand Jury at the AneyG
Assizes lie was indicted for the same, but the Court deferred the case j..

to the next Assizes. The parties were bound to appear; petitioner

attended with six witnesses for twelve days, without any utiumation

from the Crown Officer that the case was to be tried at the next Quar-
ter Sessions, wlen Jully was bound to appear. Petitioner, although
not bound, appeared at the Quarter Sessions, but Jelly did not appear
to take his trial: that such conduct amounts to a denial of justice,

and petitioner therefore prays an enquiry into the conduct and motives

of the Attorney Generai, Robert S. Jameson, Esquire, and that the

louse will take such steps in the matter as may be deened fit and

proper.
Of F. S. Clench, and sixty-eight others, mechanics and others, F. S. e

members of the Cobourg Mechanic's Institution, praying for a sum listitute of

of money to assist in the purchase of books to increase their library, for

and provide apparatus for the illustration of public lectures. lion.
Mr. Rykert gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for Notices:

leave to bring in a bill for the erection and endowment of Provincial O

Seminaries, and for the establishment and support of CommIon ries, and si

Schools throughout this Province. Common

Mr. Rykert gives notice, that lie will, on Monday next, move for Of 'il dcc:
riglits andi

leave to bring in a bill to declare the rights and power of Carriers, Ca riers &

Forwarders, Warehousemen and Wharfirigers, in certain cases, in
this Province.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that he will ask the House, On tO- Of biil fur

mnorrow, for leave to bring in a bill to grant a Bounty to those who ýVovesan

shall destroy Wolves and Bears.
Mr. Mackenzie-gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move For readin

for the reading of that part of the Journals of last Session, whichu re- ,,,lil Or

lates to the proceedings had on the petition of Thomas Appleton, ippitoi.

late of York, Teacher. oio
Mr. Robinson gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow week, a surn of 

move for Icavè to bring in a bill to authorise His Majesty's Receiver complet

General to raise by way of loan, a sufficient sum to complete the nnroro

macadamization of Yonge Street to Holland Landing, upon the cre- Hollana L

dit of the tolls to be collected, and such other security as may be
deemed- necessary to ensure the money being obtained.

Mr. Parke gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for the ca i

reading of that part of the Journals of last Session relating to the petihion o

petitions of William Jackson, John Ardiel and Levi Lewis. Ardielan

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, retitions

Ord -ed, That the petition of the President, Directors and Com- Of Presid

pany of the Louth Harbor, he referred to the Committee of Supply. of Louth

iis, J1. P.
rmi ii
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Of Thomas Parker. Mr. Yager, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the petition of
Thomas Parker be referred to a select committee, consisting of
Messrs. Roblin and Shaver, with power to send for persons and pa-
pers and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Amendmen:. In amendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Duncombe
of Norfolk, moves that ail in the motion after the word "referred" beexpunged, and the following inserted--" to a committee of the whole
House on Thursday next, with instructions to considerthe divisions
of the Province, with a view to the re-organization of the same, andthe setting off an additional number of Districts within the same.

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y EA S-MESSIEURS,

Ch isholm, Hopkins,
D1unconibe, Norfolk, McMicking,

Small,
Solicitor General,

Tlorburn,
Wool vertn,-8.

NAYS-I EsSIEURs,

McIDonell,Stormont, Parke,'
lMclntosh, Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,

Oxford, Mackenzie, Roblin,
Merritt, Rykert,
Morrison, Rymal,

Amrndrnent lost-
ilajcority 17.

Of Silas V. York;

Enioi Cander,
aiad 151i oters;

Or E. Vanortiandt
Mid others.

OfJoseph Pell.

0)r . S. Uleicli
n'id 68 Other.

The question of amendment was decided in thnajority of seventeen.
The original question was then put and carried.

e negative by a

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the petition of Silas V. York and others, be re-ferred to a Select Committee to report thereon by bill or otherwise,with power to send for persons and papers, and that Messrs. McIn-tosh, Cook and McKenzie, do compose said Committee.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Bruce,Ordered-That the petition of Edmond Chandler and others, bereferred to the Committee to whom was referred the petition ofThomas Parker and others.
On motion of Mr. Kay, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered-That the petition of Ed. Van Cortlandt and others, bereferred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Roblin,Waters and Wilkinson, with power to send for persons and papers,and report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Pell be referred to a Se-lect Committee, to consist of Messrs. McMicking,Woolverton, Small,Wells, Mackenzie and Richardson, with power to send for persons,papers and records, and leave to report by bill or otherwise, and thatthe 29th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as it relates tothe sanie.
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Parke,Ordered-That the petition of F. S. Clench and sixty-eightothers, Members of the Mechanics' Institute of Cobourg, be referredto the Committee of Supply.
Mr. Speaker reported having received from the President of theWelland Canal Company, the accounts as directed by law to be laidbefore the Legislature.
Accounts-(See Appendix.)

Yeas S.

Nays 2. Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Dtincombe,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Gilclrist,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager,-25.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Makenzie, seconded by Dr. Gilchrist, motion for rescinding

moves that the 29th Rule of this -Hotise be rescinded. . ''le.
On which the yeas and nays being takea, were as follows:

YEA --- I58Jssi - '

Gibson,
Gilchrist,..
Lount,

Alway
Boult
Brow
Bruce
Caldw
Chish
Cook
Corn

McDtrneII4 StormontMackenzie, '1'hurbarn,
Mcktosb, Moore, Wilsen,-9.

Duncombe, Norfolk, Ferry, s'Mali,
Dunlope Richardsov, Smnith,

Hkrs.1 .oisn Soiýetor GénerraI,

olm, McMicking, Ryket, Woo1veaon,

v,

Dunrome, RyrfokaPerry,

wall,Moron

The question was decided in the negative by a iaajrty of
twenty-ene.

Pursuant to notice; Mvr-Mackenzie, seconded by Mir. Wils
moves for leave to bring in a bilt ta amend the Election Laws.

Which was granted, ind ;the bill read.
Ordered-That the Election Àmendment bill be read a éecond

time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

TUEsDAY, JANUARY 19th 1836
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mection amendment
bili read.

Adjou"d.

Petitions brought up:

Mr. Charles Duncombe brought upthe.petition of William Sam- w. Sumner, and

ner, and fourteen others, inhabitants of the first concession of the othe's.

township of Westminster, ini the County of Oxford; which.was laid
on the table.

Mr. Woolverton brought up the petition of Benjamin Wait, and .wit, .d others.

one hundred and forty-nine oihers, residing on the Indian Lands, in
the County ofHaldimand; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of Messra. Hughes, Shepard Hughes, Shepard,and

and Johnson, Trustees to the Farmers' Store-House, , the City of
Toronto; which was laid on the.table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition, of Auguis atesand A.Bates, and others.

two hundred and forty-five: others, inhabitants the Counties of
Huron and Haltoà; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the pegt*on of Jqpçh Lister, M. D., Of Joseph Lister.

the town of U{amilton,i the »Distri of Gore; which was laid on the
table. ·

'Mr. Davidiuncombebrought~up t 1 petition of EzekiediFosten, E. Foster, and others.

and six hundrid .and twenty-ilve oters. habitants f ty County of
Norfolk ; which was laid on, the, table.

Mr. Roblin brought ettin of !ozas Archer, and fifty- T. Archer, and others.

nine others, iniabiats nession,west of Green Poigt,
in.the township of phiasbu g4; (Prnce Edward) Wc wgas laid
on thietable. .

f.r. Alway brougbt pettion .fS 9i.on uil,;adGo s.Mcau.
hundred and two o iers, inhabitants ofthe County.of Ôorfolk; Which
was Iid on the tble.

Yeas 9.
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Notices: eMr. Charles Dancombe.gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,For Comnmittee un ILe pn ecabsOf MilitiaMlitia and other move for the appointment of a Committee upon the. claims>ensioners' <îaims. and other pensioners in this Provineet .For Commtee Mr. Charles Duncombe gives. notice, that lie will, on to-morrow,Chartersrae Com move for the appointment of a Commite rnand Insuragice Co moee forn the inoprto npanies. alteration of the Charters of Banking and Iaurance Companies.
For Coinmitce on Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrowamprovnasents. nove for the appointment of a Committee upon the subject of Canalsand internal improvements within this Province.For Comittee on Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,petitios of AiLeOs. move for the appointment of a Committee upon the petitions ofAliens.
For Commitee on Mr. Charles. Duncombe gives notice, that lie .will, on to-morrow,expiring Laws. move for the appointment of a Committee upon the expiring laws ofÉlis Province.
For Co,,miUte on Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,Com'o ° os, °an rove for the appointment of a Committee on Colleges, Academies,Scbool Lands. 'Comnion Schoolà, and -Sechool liando.
For Committee on Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that lie will, on.to-morruw,diviionso Ditricts. move for the appointment of a Comjnite e of eleven Members uponthe division of Districts in thiis Province.For Commitee on - Mr. Charles Duncornbe gives notice, tia he will, on .to-morrow,agriculture, improve. fo aponret.Wieenanth

ment of breed of rnove for the appotment of a Cgom agriculture,animais and sed of improvement of the breed of animals and seeds of grain, pnd on
grain, and lapon trade
and manufacture. trade and manufactures.
For Commistee on Mr. Charles Dunicombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,incorporation f rnove for the appointment of a Committee on the incorporation of

tow ns and villages.

For Committee on Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow,I'eniteitiary. tmove for the appointment of a Committee upon the Penitentiary ofthis Province.
For Comitte on d Ar. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,roads, and appointment of a Commiuee upon Roads, Macadamizedrodadbridges. Roade, and Bridges within this Province.

For readiang Jour-nais Mr. Smail gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move forofiast Session on reading those parts of the Journals of last Session relative to thepetition or J. Hugili. petition of Jon Hugil, executor of .the last will and testament ofJohin WVilmot, deceased.
Or biii tcn rpeas die Mr. Roblin gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move foron Quakers, &c. for eave to bring in a bill to repeal the iaws now in force, imposing finesnon puaerrmane for O0Qa o re moigfeMl perforance or onQuakers, enonss, and Tunkers, for the no-performance of4iitia duty. Militia duty in time of peace.
Fr rendin- Journais Mr. Merritt gives notice, that he will, on to-rnorrow, rflove theoetition of w.Pen, reading of that part of the Journjals of the Iast Session of Parliament,anad others. relatig to the petitioî of Willi ian Pel*, and-others, of Haldimand.

Ot'bill for encourage. t Pake gbvesrnotic, rira 'wil, on tonrro, mov e for leavemnent ofagriculture. to bring in a bil. l'or the encouragement of' agriculture, by. sectiringthe riglits of off going Ïènflàrits.
O>f bill to aford r Mr. Boulton gives notice; thtt he wiIt, orr Tuesdà next, rnoveciliv in emor a obring in a bill tu afford' grea er facility in the proof of theregistration. niemorials'of deèds-, wifl, anrd -ôthier. ofyynces 1Ù1 regiqrvand tuprovide for the registry of juidgtn e n yts. f r
of boill o alerdte Mr. Boulton gives notice, that liwill, on Monday, the first daymmbers' wages. of February, move for leave to bring in a bill tu alter the mode ofpaying the wages of the Membe. of the House ofAssemby.Notice of motion o Mr. Boulton gives nàtice, that he will moÔd,"in the Committeegrant of.£ 1000l,10 aid

toefsfrerers ai the upply, for a grant of £1000 in aid of the sufferers hy the late1ate fire at New York. calamitous fire at New York.
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Oi motion of Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Peter F. Verhoef, be referred to a Petition of Peter F.

Select Committee, conposed of Messrs. Perry and Macnab, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shibley, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered-That the petition of William Simpkins, and others, be Petition of william

referred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Shaver and ,s areds, and others,

Gibson, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill for the amendment Election bill to be

of the law of elections, be printed for the use of Members. printed.

Pursuant to notice; Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, Motion for appoint-

moves, that it be resolved-That this House will proceed forthwith to ment of aStading

the appointment of a Standing Committee of Finance, to enquire intowith pow,
the receipts and expenditure of the whole public Revenue of this Pro- enquire io receipts

vince, inclusive of monies authorised to be expended by the Magis- all public revenues,

trates in their several Districts, and that this Cornmittee do confist of Canais, Harbour6,

nine Members, and that t be instructed to enquite into the condition companies,&c. &c.

of those Canals, Harbours, and other Companies incorporated by law,
to whom the public monies of this Province have at any time been
loaned, or in which the Province hath taken· stock, as also into the
past and present expenditure of this House, as well as in the Legisla-
tive Council, as shewn by the contingent accounts of the several Ses-
sions, with a view to the enforcement of the greatest possible regu-
larity and economy, in every branch of the public expenditure; that
to this Committee shall be referred the public accounts of the Pro-
vince when sent down'-that it have power to send for persons, papers
and records, and to report from time to time by bill, address, or other-
wise-that three be a quorum-and that it is to meet on the adjourn-
ment of the House this day in the Committee Room on this floor.

In amendment,f Mr.- Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that
after the word " moves" in the original, the whole be expunged, ntd Amendinctit.

the followirig inserted-That this House do forthwith proceed to the
appointment by ballot of a Committee of Finance, of nine Members,
to whom shall be referred the public accounts, the casual and territo-
rial and all other accounts of the receipt and expenditure of publie
money, when sent down to this House, and who shall be instructed to
enquire into the receipt and expenditure of public monies during past
years, and all other matters which may be referred by the House from
time to time for their examination, and that the Committee have power
to send for persons and papers and records, and leave to report from
time to time by bill or otherwise.

Which was carried.
On the original question as amended being put, the yeas andOu original question.

nays were taken as follows:
YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Hôpkins, Mallocb, Rykert,
Boulton, Lount Merrii, Shibley,
Brown, McCrae Moore, Smith,
Bruce, McDonell, Stormont,Morrison, Solicitor General,
Caldwell, McDonell, Northumb.Parke. Strange,
Chisholm, Mclntoshi-, Perry, Thorburn
Cook, McKay, Richardson, Wells,
Cornwall, Mackenzie, Robinson, Woolverton,
Gibson, McMicking, Roblin, Yager-s8.
Gilchrist, Macpab,

N AYS-1.MEs.IlEURS,

Rymal Shavr, Wlson-.Rykert,5

iNays *.Rymal, Shaver, Wilson-3.
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The question, as amended, was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of thirty-five, and the following names were drawn:

nutiance Coninittec

s9d: Duty repeabill
brought in and rend.

Bill referred tn
CommitteeofFinance.

Libel Law amendment
bil brought in and
read.

ROBLN,
PERRY,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,.
GILCHRIST,
MACKENZIE,
THORBURN,
McMICKING,
SHAVER,
CHISHOLM.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie,seconded by Mr. Cook, moves
for Jeave to bring in a bill to repeal the law imposing a duty ofsixpence
per bushel on salt imported fromn the United States of America.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Charles Dnn-

combe,
Ordered-That the Salt Duty bill be referred to the Committee

on Finance.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the Law of Libel.
Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the Libel Law amendment bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
Official Aivertising Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver,bi broughtin and moves for leave to bring in a bill to regulate the prices payable forread. advertising Sheriffs' Sales and for other Official Notices.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Second reading Ordered-That the Official Advertising bill be read a secondto-morrow. time to-morrow.
Satute Printing and. Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
brougt in and read. moves for leave ta bring in a bill to regulate the printing and circula-tion of the Provincial Statutes, by law.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Second reading Ordered-That the Statutes Printing Bill be read a second timeto-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosl,
Subject ofPost Office Ordered-That his motion for a bill to amend the Post Officereferred to Finance Laws, and to establish a Post Office Department, be struck off theCommittee. order of the day, and that it be arn instruction to the Finance Com-

mittee to enquire into the receipts and expenditure of that branch ofthe publie revenue, and to report to the House.
Journals read on Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,eub ject of petition of
John F. Berford. moves, that so much of the Journals of this House as relates to thepetition of John Fitzwilliam Berford, Esquire, late High Sheriff ofthe District of Bathurst, be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.
(Pages 301 and 405, Printed Journal.)
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shibley,Petitioi, referred Do a Ordcred-TIie* r ,Esquire,Sect C>mitee.a Ordered-That the petition of John Fitzwiiam Berford, E

be referred to a Select Committee, composed of Mesers. Malloch,

24
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Wilson, Wells and Cook, with power to send for persons, papers and

records, and [cave to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Lount,

moves, that that part of the Journals of last session, which relates
to the petition of Timothy Street and others, -praying for a new divi-
sion ot the -ome and Gore districts, be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly. Journal@on pet'n

(Page 158, printed Journals.) Tim'y Street mai

On motion of 'r. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That the petition of Timothy Street and seven hundred P.tition rererred.

and sixty-foir others, of Toronto, Caledon, Esquesing, &c. be re-
ferred to a select committee, to consist of the same members to whom
the same petition was referred last session.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That a select committee be ap- com appointed te

pointed to enquire into the state of the library, with a view to its ibrary a.daccommeo

nurnentation, and as to the condition of the books belonging to the dation of sel coms.
H-ouse, which have not been arranged and deposited therein, as also
wliat improvements can be made for the better accommodation of
select committees-and that the said comrnmittec do consist of Messrs.
Parke, Morrison, Cliarles Duncombe and Bruce.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, Bill to amend the

moves, for leave to bring in a bill to amend the law of last session, lawouit lsening"act

relative to bonds, notes, &c. so that two, three or more actions could
not be maintained upon any note, bond, or bill, but that the provisions
of the 5tlh Wm. 4 ch. 1. should apply to bills over £ 100, as well as
under.

Which was grarited, and the bill read.
Ordered-Tihat the bill to amend the law-suit lessening act be 2d r.adingtomorrow

read a second tine to-morrow.
Upon the reading the order of the day for a committee of the

whole House on resolution on commerce.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that this item order r com of

be struck ofi the order of the day. whole on re.oa on
Ordered. commerce .tiuck ofr

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Alway,
moves that so much of the journals of this House of last session, as
relates to the petition of Josepi Turton, a contractor for the parlia-
ment buildings, be now read. .Journa, r.ad on

Which was carried and the journals were read accordingly. pet o Jo.Turton, or

(Page 108, printed Journals.) lst 8se.ion.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Turton be referred to the R'ferrto comte

committee on finance.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. McNab, moves

for the reading of that part of the Journals of the last Session of Par-
liament as relates to the petition of George Adams and others, praying
for the establishment of a Bank at St. Catharines in the Niagara dis-
trict. Journal: on Saint

trict'Catharines bank biU
Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly. read.

(Page 32, printed Journals.)

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab.moves, for leave to bring
in a bill to establish a bank at St. Catharines in the Niagara district. Saint Catharines

Which was granted, and the bill read. bank billread.

G
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Second reading to (
moon. rc bc r-That the Lil for astablshing a banlk at St. Catharines,be read a recond time to-morrowv.

Folons' counsrl C
bill brought in and fo Ustla.t to fotiCe, 1lr. WeLs, seonded by IIr. Cook, moves.ruad. for bave to brin r ii a bih Lo alloW persuns prosecLtcd for folony tho

W i i ; Lanter!, and lthe 1bilb rend.
Or>/ d--Tat the ielons' cOUnsel bll, lie read a second time to-morro.

Bill to rîtr, rov s,the expenditure tr P r unt to nolo MIr. Inee, scUondedl byV Mr. Ya r oethe district 1r11d; or lecve : b:· mi a bilto re 1 t11 of te district
bOuglitt iii and rd.ecrl distries tins Prvc.

i w las graIted. and thte bil red.
O r --That te bibi to reguiCto the expenditure of districtfunds, be read a second t :me to-Itorrow.

Court of reque.is Pitrsuanit to notice, i r. Sma, s cded by Mr. y movsaKuendment bill read. for bIave to bring in a Liii to alter 1d aend the at establîsling theCourt oaî tegnuests in the several distrie' of this Province.
Wihich was granted, and the bill read.
O oltion of r.Sma!h, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Bill roferred to se. Orkra-Ti t ting bill bc not yeaf a second time .O-norrowlect couiittL. but that it bc re erred to a solcet ommttee to report thereon, arnd thatlte said committoc be couipused of Mcssrs. lRichardson, VelIs, andChiarles Diuncombe.
Mr. Speaker reported. having received a letter and documentsfron the dirceors of Ite Welland canal comopany.
The letter was read as follows .

Sir,
To tic Honorable the Spcaker.

We respectfully request you to place before the House of Asseibiy, the reportswhich are herewith enclosed.
Wc have the honor to be,

Sir,

Potitiona bro't up.

Woodruff and
others.

W. Rirby ,otier,

J. LecofrToronto

H.Smith.

Your obedient humble Servants,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
DAVID THIORBRIN, Directors Welland Canal.
1. L. MACKENZIE.

Docuinents-(See '!ppendix.)

Tednc~av ~ ~ i~ KCUD~.

The flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday wcre read.
Mr. Rykert brouglht up the petition of Richard Wcodruff andeigtlieen otiers, imbabitants of the district of Niagara; which was

laid on the table.
Mr. Waters brought up the petition of William Kirby and nine-ty others, of the township of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa district

whici was laid on the table.
Mr. Charles Dunconbe bronglht up the petition of John Lee, ofthle City of Toronto, pluniber, glazier and lead merchant; which was

laid on the table.
Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Henry Smith, Esq. warden

of the provincial penitentiary; which was laid on the table.
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Mr. Woolverton brousght up the pelition of John lMcLean and

foirt otiers, inliabitants of the district of Niagara ; which was laid
on die table.

A'ir. Gil:hrist lrought up hic pet ition cf Johm Pcarse, Duible
aid I lore, contractors for the loclks at the I3obcageau Falls, in the
district of Nevcastle ; whiclh was laid on the taiblte.

M r. Sn all broughilt up tlle pe-tii of Charles Duker and eighty-
sevent other, of i lie Ciy of Toro.to; wh clh wa.s hid on the table.

Mr. l if had oS brought i) the petition of Thomas Servos, Of
the town1%1 of Niaiuara: wvhich vas laid oi the table.

Mr. Rohli brouiglt up the peitiion cf the presid ent, diretors
ai company of the Cobourg Iharbour company ; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Solicitor Gencral brouigit q) tie petition of Tlhomas Mark-
land, Esq. and twenty-nine otl!ers, shrioders n the Mi'daid Dis-
trict Schol Society ; which was laid on ihe table.

Agreeably to the order of thoe day, the following petitions werc
rE ad.

Of Owen Richards, keeper of the light house at Point Peter,
stating that from tle barren nature of the spot on nhieb his duty con-
pels him to reside, he is at a yearly expense of £10 for fuel and the
pasture oi a cow, wich leaves his salary too smalo for his support,
and prayiDg ni addition to the saîme.

Of the Grand Jury of thie district of London, praying that as the
act granog a bounty for the destruction of wolves iais exp)ired, a
nîew act may he passed grantng a liberal premium for the extirpation
of those destructive animais.

Of the Grand Jury of the district of London, expressing their
opinion thtat the new Township Oflicers bill will operate so injurions-
ly as in many cases to render it nugatory, and praying the repeal of
sucl parts of it as relate to the paymnent of wfages te commissioners
and their clerks, and tlat in lieu thereof, a clause be iniserted allow-
ing thesum of one pound five shillings currency per annumn to the
clerk, in full of ail fees.

Of William and James Gardiner, of theÇ townsiip of Mosa, i
the London district, stating that they arc the heirs of Singleton Gar-
diner, who last year (1831) erccted a saw miiil on lot No. 28, broken
front on the River Thames, and aiso a dam across the river to raise
the water-iot supposing tiere would bc any more objection made
to the dam than to others erected higler up the river;-that as it was
too late that season to crect an apron on the said dam, petitioners
have in the course of last summer (1835), made a substantial apron
and inclined plane of the following dimensions, viz: width of aproi,
30 feet; lenîglth of inclinied plane, 37 fect ; height of dam, 4 feet;-
being more acconmodating than that required by the 9th Geo. 4th.
ch. 4. That a saw and grist miill at this point would be of essential
benefit to the public.

They therefore pray the House to sanction the erection of said
dam, and to grant authcrity to complete the same, so as not to flood
or injure any lands above, with a suitable lock for boats or craft na-
vigating the river and also a good and sufficient apron of not less
than 18 feet wide, by an inclined plane of 25 feet, to a perpendicular
of 6 feet, and is so in proportion to the height thereof, for the safe pas,
sage of rafts, and ascent of fish.
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Petitions read.
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Henry Cowan and Of Henry Cowan and 7 others, of the township of Pickering,othors of Pjclzerlncvy

praving reieffr the in the Hoine district, setting forth, that they are purchasers of cer-
obtàining tities to tain lands in that township, from the late Wm. Holmes, Esq., of Que-ileir property bec-that Mr. Howard, Postmaster of York, was agent, to whom

they paid ail the purchase money, except the last instalment; that on
their tcnderinig this, 1r. 11. informed them lie could act no longer, as
Mr. Hiolines left a will without appointing exccutors or others to con-
firn the said pirchase as contracted for by him, under the late Mr.
lbolmine. letter of attorney-and praying the House to authorise the
Court of King's Berch, or sone other court to confirm their titles.

Loonard wilcox 0f Leon.ard Villcox, of the city of Toronto, carpenter, com-
e piaini ng of S -nry grievances and injuries on the part of thie [Ion.

W. Alan, fbrmerly collector of custons at the port ofYork, as stated
at great length in this and former petitions, and praying for redress.

Hnry Barritt and Of Iienty lly rritt and 615 oirs, of the district of Johnstowîn,otimrs praying th ent skjý ing. that ahihotuh the district possesses equal natural advanta-r'ertain tt)%vusliils au
said district may bu ges with any other Li the l)rovince, yet fron the aniost impassablo

state of the roads and the distance from the district town, the owners
of lands in some parts cannot compete in. the sale of them with others
situate nearer the di.strict town; and that from the distance they have to
travel to muarket, and for the transaction of public business, the im-
provement of thte country is very mulch retarded-therefore ihey pray
tbr the creation of a nev district, i ncluding the townships of E'-
wardsburg a::d Matilda, Mountain and OS0oode, North and South
Gower, Oxford and Marlhoro', and Montage and Wolford-with
the district town as ticar the centre as may he expedient.

tr ,01, Malcohn Camnpbell and fbrty others, of the townshxip of Rox-
ni to m el boro'. Lser. distri, setting foith, that the rear concessions of Rox-
tiLÂn roadi; iin t1l boro a nd ihe adjinng town sh1ips in the Ottawa district contain much

val1ahr land which would be immediately sttied if the roads wvere
tolerably ecessib:e ; that albho' the road in a direct line from Corn-
walI to the Ottava is not muuch over 40 mies, persons have nov to
travel at least 60 miles ihro' the county of Glengarry. They there-
fore pray for a grant of £300 to open and improve the road between

allcamhe an lots No. 12 & 13 thro' the said township of Rloxboro'.
ihera praying; as Of Malcohn Campbell and forty-nine others, o'f

last petitioners. Roxhoro', stating the sanie as the last and praying for the sum of
£120 to iiprove the boundary line between lots No. 1 and letter A.
thro' the said township of Roxboro'.

Of J Yung ani Of Johnt Young and one hundred and ten others, of the Niaga-others praying the ... .
establishmentora ra district, representing that district to possess a m ost fertile soil
bank in ti:c and greater advantages for conmerce than almost any other in the

Province-but that owing to the absence of a circulating medium
equal to its necessities, not only that district but many others are un-
able to reap the full benefits of their favourable situation; a fact which
has beei acknowledged by the flouse of Assembly.

That in the neighbouring States, where Banks are almost innu-
merable, and capital easily obtained on reasonable security, towns and
cities have sprung rapidly into existence, and the whole wilderness
become a fruitful field, enriching the people and elevating the national
character for cnterprise, higher, perhaps, than that of any other na-
tion upon earth.

Petitioners admit, that a branclh of the U. C. Bank is established
at Niagara, but being only a subordinate office, limited in its dis-
counts, it is totally inadequate to the increasing demands of the Dis-
trict, and is subject, moreover, to the possibility of its instructions
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being (however unintentionally) calculated to affect, injuriously, the
interests of the inhabitants.

That no doubt can be entertained ofthe ability of the District to

support a Bank-and for these reasons and many others, Petitioners

pray for the establislnient of a Banking Institution in the District,
with a capital of one hundred thousand pounds.

Of L. L. Arnold and 40 others, of the town ships of Chatham L L Arnold ad

and Camden, in the 'Western district, stating, that for want Of suffici- the boundaries of

entboindaries no regular survey having been made, they settled their land s b.
(211 surcy b ueÂ) mi, stablished.

agrceably to the boundaries of the townships of H-arwicl and Iow-
ard on the op posite side of the River, and pray that these lines may
now be established.

Of Hugh Allen and 87 others, residing on and nearYonge Street, Hugh Allen and

representing, that from the present increased travelling on Yonge °y ' t, ana
Street, the statute labor is quite insufficient to keep it in even a toi- Ianding nay be mao

crable state of repair, and that fron two years' expericice, they are adamjzed.

convinced that the system of Macadamizinig is the only one that can
ensure a good road at ail seasons of the year, from Toronto to the
Holland Landing. They therefore pray that an Act nay be passed
for commuting the statute labor of the inhabitants residing on the
street, and laying a tax on the first range of townships east and west
of the same-and authorising the expenditure of not more than ten
thousand pounds per annum, exclusive of the statute labor-and that
if this should not meet the views of the House, they would pass an
Act incorporating a private company for the purpose, as prayed for
on former occasions.

Of Thomas Drury and eighty-nine others, of the townshipof -nosfDrury&other.
West Gwillimbury, representing that the road leading from Beverleynata a £

Wes Gilimur, ~ 1g" be levied on rateabi.
mills on Yonge-street to the village of Bradiord, in the said township, propertyin township

Mof West Gwilnb'y to
is every thing but passable, which subjects them to great hardship and improve a

privation: that the said road passes through a great swamp through road.
which the west branch of the liolland river runs ; that many attempts
have been made from time to time to make this road good; subscrip-
tions have been raised ; small sums have been granted by the Leg-
islature ; but ail vithout effect: that desirous still, that said road
should be maintained even at their own expense, they held a meeting
on 24th October, 1835, and agreed to petition the Legislature for an
Act levying one-half-penny per pound for seven years, on ail rateable
property in the said township in addition to the sum now by law au-
thorised to be collected ; and advancing by way of loan the sum of
£300, until the said tax shall become efficient, which loan however
should not be understood to exclude thern from participating in the
benefit arising from any sum granted for the roads generally through-
out the Province.

Of James Lesslie and 67 others, of the city of Toronto and vi- James Les.lie and

cinity, representing that there exists a most eligible line for a rail tbe iorp oroato

road between Toronto and Lake Huron, the distance being only 80 construct a rail roai

miles;-that said road would, in their opinion, become the great Leca .roto 
thoroughfare to Lake Michigan and the south western shores of
Lake Huron-that instead of Buffalo, Oswego and Toronto would
be the route certainly chosen by emigrants to the north-western
parts of the United States, and that such a work could not fail of
adding materially to the resources of the Province.-Petitioners
are confident of being, able to raise the necessary funds, and there-
fore pray for an act of incorporation to enable them to effect the work.
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Mrs E Thomson Of '-i7aboÏlî cf widow of :e aLepray'g remunrction 

L hco nton, ae u hfur services of her C. omson, Esq., mentr of the 1Hous of Assemib'v, sttig forththe pblic scrvices periorî::ed by hirm and prayin1g reneration forthe sain le.
Wan faocit, rq. A , of V. E s·q., Agent :or sundry Electors of theagent for Cectur>; of < 1 ~ C %,hf)co toetd lcinLeeds praying that cOunty of in the iatter ofthLe cntrovertedl J.leio

tie Loixd ct repre.sen tintht t0e costs taxcd by the proper officers in that cflseted election be paid. bav lot cn pa a:d praying that Usic ay be done to tlie Pe-
Jn o Shipnran and

otierq ofhJsto w n ta Jhn nman and nineteen others, of the districtDiitri-t. stating, liat he (»mpman) atended on the 2d day f M'arch last, a:tnc elec:> rh ithe conuy of Led. wl a violently assaultedbcatei with c: tibs--- m cnsequce of whicl, ihe brou t ar action-gaimst two persons îor assanht and battcry, tind against a ihird foi'rlot and huse'-breaking;--bt that owing to the mrtial and corruptCOI]dlCtic of 1i'it S. Jameson, ;guire, Attoriey G.eneral, the crownofficer on thmat circuit, these pursons werc iot brouglht to trial, nor
Not;cs lias lie been able to p u edress--wherfre ptiioners pray themnterference cf the House, to affbrd them relief, and to protect therm

Or nirtrict Court in fture fron what they conceive to bc a denial of justic.amond bil 
avne

fordbave tc> ha'd n irs n b otice, that he vil], oi Nonda ncx, t. movea bil to amcnd the practico and extenid the ju-ris ictio of the duiict courts in this Province, and to piovide sala-ties for t e residentt judges therrof. in lieu of fees.Of Township ofi. \Jr. kiciiîL;dsoîi(rves notice, hat le vill. on Monday next, rnovecors act anend bil. • l ( so a tofor ssve to brm hi a bl1 to amnd the towntship officers' bill of last
.f bit! to aboish rMr. Rlichardson gives notice, that lie will, on rloîdhy nest. moveinpri nmentur for leave to briarî iii a bil to a)olisli fi' d ,bt in this Pro-debt.impriSo entvince, except iii cases of fraud.

For rcad'g Jour on M r. Richardson gives notice, that he ivill, on to-morrowpet ofJ Fortior. rove for the reading of the Journals of last Session, relating to thepetition of'James Fortier, of the township of Toronto.
Of sciect com o Mr. Ricbardson gives notice, that lie w'ill on to-morrow, moveemploying roportersfor the appointment of a Select Committee take into colsiderationthe eXpledienCy of ernploying a sufficient runber of Reporters to re-port the dobates oftbite present Session.

Of bill to restrict Alr. Snall gives notice, that he will, on to-mnorrow, move forJudges hold'g seats 1V tO brg a hi11 etitteJdC0ca v to brin iii a bil to restricc tir J J3 o is .iijestys Court ofin the counctla. King's dench, or of any other court oflaw or equity hereafter to bc es-tablished, from holding seats in the Executive or Legisiative Councils.Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves, hat theohr'Young ndpetiion of John Young and others, praying for an act of incorpora-(ion for a bank in the town of Niagara, be referred to a select com-mittee, to bc composed of Messrs. Thorburn, Dunlop and Wilkinson,to report thereon by bill or otlherwise.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS--MESSIE URS,

Alway,
Brown,
Cald well,
Cook 2
Cornvall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Dunlop,lem 2

Gxih5on,
Al1c Crae,
McKay,

Mackenzie,
McM1icking,
Merritt,
Moore,

Parke,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Smibley,
Smail,
Sakith,

Sol. General,.
Strange,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson.

Wilson,
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Ilopkins,
Lbrntiii,
NCI ntosh,

Macnab,
Perry,
Riobilin,

Rymal,
Slhaver,
Yager,-12. Nays 12

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of se- majority 17.

venteen, aild ordered accordingly.
O f:ion of Mr. Robinsoo, secondled by Mr. Richardson, Petitions referred.

Ordered-That t he pet ion of Hugh Allen and others, be refer- 0igh Alen and
red to Messrs. Lount and Gibsoi.

On .otion of ,'Ir. Robinson, seconded by .?1r. Smtill, Thos Drury and
Ordcred-That the petifion of' Thomas Drury and others, be othors.

referred to iessrs. .ournt and Gibson.
On motion of Mr. Riobliin. secoinded by Mr. Strangre,
Ordered-That he petition of Elizabeth Tlîomsoi, be referred . Thomson.

to a se!cct enmmittee, to be comnposed of ïMessrs. Solicitor GeieralE
and Yager, with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to
report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Caldw'eil,
Ordered-That the petition of Lewis L. Arniold and other inhab- L L Arnold.

itants, of the townships of Chathan and Canden, be referred to a
comnittee, composed of Miessrs. .McCrae and Wilkinson, and to
have power to send for persons and papers, and report thercon by
bill or otherwise.

Parsuanit to tie order of the day, the 1ouse was put into a
corrnittee of the Viole, on lis Excellency's speech at the openino.
of tle session.

ilIr. Cornwall vas called to the chair.
The flouse rsutimed.
.Jlr. Cornwall reported tlat the conmittee had agreed to a

resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
The resolution was read as follows

Resolved, That an humble address bc presented to His Excellcncy, thanking lis
Excellency for his spcech fron the Thronc at the opening of the present Session.

That this Ilouse regret that since they were last assembled no material change lias
taken place in the prospects of this Colony; but they firnly hope to sec such an arnelio-
ration of our institutions as will under the continuance of uninterrupted tranquillitv hap-
pily enable the inhabitants, as they arc disposed, to turn their undivided attention to the
improvencnt of the country and the developenient of ifs resources.

That this flouse will he inost happy to sec the enterprise of any private companies
rewardcd by success in the completion of the works they may have recently projected in
the Home and Midland districts, and the district of Newcastle, for the inprovement of
internal navigation, by opcning practicable channels to the great lakes ; and if the rail
roads which have also beet suggested shall be undertaken and conpleted they will cer-
tainly confer iucalculablc beiefit upon a great portion of this vast continent, in which
Upper Canada occupies geographically so fortunute a position. But to realize these na-
tural advantages it is neccssary to obviate in some way the cnbarrassnents arising from
our extensive frontier, being at present separated by the neiglhouring States, frorn the
vast coast of the Atlantic Ocean with its numerous harbours accessible ut any season of
the year from aill quarters of the wo-rld.

That this louse are happy to learn that the people in the Lower Districts are not
less intent on the means by which the natural advantages of their situation may be im-
proved, and that in the Western parts of the Province the past year has given rise toseveral plans of a very interesting character, upon which, when made known to this
House, they wili bestov the attentive exanination they deserve.

That no solid improvernents, justified by our population and resources, shall want
the judicious and cordial co-operation of this branch of the Legislature. Some of the
projects to which His Excellency has referred would have appeared, a few years since,,

flouse in com of
whole on Speech at
Opening session

Committee reporta
a reilution

Resolution on
Speech at opening of
present seusion

flrur,
ciisholni,
G iclrist,
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Req-lu1tion on-

Speech at opening of visionary ; wlien, however we look at the undertakings in the neighbouring countries seprescnt Sesion mently flourishing and prosperous, we ought to be able to derive from them encour-agement for designs on a more extensive scale, and called to give a free scope to the ut.
most of our power to tit spirit of enterprise displaycd by individua!s and private associa-tions. In recognismg this reference to the rapid and prosperous advances of the neigh-bouring c.ountries, to which our condition affords so striking a contrast, we humblypresent that uinder a svstemr of cheap and respousible gove t, al their publiclan-and other sources of national ivealth are faithiliilly and scrupulously applied to great ob-jects of general improvement. [t appears that out of ithe procceds fromur the sale of wildands $1f i ,0000 vili be apportioned by the General Guvernnicnt amlong the differentStates of' thte Union.

Tihat it is satisfaîctory to this fouse to iearn tl:at the w orks in progress on theSt. Lawrence are fair advanced, and they trust titat by ite aid of the Lower Province,with which i is equally our duty and our interest to nictivale a good unidertandintg, ailObstrui<tionts to the navigtion of that great river will be speedily antd ea~ectually sur-Mouuît'tl.
That titis House are aware that the direct em»gration from the mother country toihis colony last seasoni has scarcely exceeded, if it has equalled, te proportion of one

third as compared with some former years. If this diminution were caused by a moregtneral i Žnjpoiyient at home of muanuîfa cttrers, and agriculturai labourers, WC shotild notview it wi Ith regret. The other causes which tended to reduce the number of emigrants1, thiis Province, svhitle so vast a number have thronzed to the neighbouring Republir,we ar iappy to learn wili nor long operate ; and His Excellenc nmay be assured weshall not relax i or efforts to give to meigration every possible enc-tuig ment, and torotîder tiis counîtrv a secure and convenient asylunm for suc of our coutntrymen as desirot-) resort to it.
That tis House thank His Excellencv for suggesting severai of the most importantsubjtects, calculated to affhrd the strongest inducemncnts to our fellow subjects of the Bri-tisi Empire to unite thecir forttuî-ns with ours, and to contribule by their waciltht, intelli-gence, and industry, to raise tiis Province, at nao distant period, to the first rank in thecolonîd possessians of Great Britaint, such, as improving the systcmi of our higiways,-and givinag faciities to commerce, connected as it must nece'ssarily [ 4with our agricultu-ral prospects; hy nakiig the neans of eduîcation igeneral and casi!v available, and bvattenling to the condition of a people, peaceably and prudently exercising the privilegefsof a free government, andl fiîrm!y attached to the principles of the British constitution.But outr past nost assiduious labours upon those impoartant objects, incilding the impar-t adinistration ofjustice, have proved conparatively unavailing. The bill passed byus in our late session, appropriating £25,000 to the public highways, vas rejected by theLegislative Council. W e flouse have aIso etndeavoured to iveincreasedtfacilite

commerce hy enzaging ini extensive public works, by whlicih Parliamentlas incurred adebt of, a serious magmttu le, whein compaared to tlie resources and expetnditure of the co-lony, wile the public wealtîh yiidedi by the sale tof wild hatis, crown atid clergy reserves.and other sources, is expended in paying priesthoods, pensions, ani the like purposes,rater destructive than benedtcial to tihe best interests of the contnnuttity.
iLhat this louse also last Session, passed a bill for the prótection of the agriculturaliniterests of the Colony by inposing duties on wheat and other articles imported from thel.mIited States, thereyl establishing a greater degree of reciprocity in the commercial re-ations of the Colony thani at present exists; which bill was lost in the Legislative Council.Th;at this liouse have aiso been anxious in past years to make the means ofeduca-tion generail and easily available, but it lias only lately become known to the Legislature,that a bointifail provision in Lands was made by the Crown about 40years ago, thoughsince deteriorated by a recent unfavourable exchange for inferior lands. The Universityof Amn's College was grounded on a Royal Charter, sought for and granted in 1826,upon principles so exclusive and sectarian, as to render it deservedlv unacceptable to thogreat body of the people, for whose benefit il was professedly intended, and althougi themost reasonable modifications vere sugested by a series of Resolutionus in the year 1829,yet it is now, for the first time, that lis Excellency has been enabied to announce fromlis Majesty's Governient any specific proposition respecting it. Nor ought this Houseto fiail to notice, that large cppropriations have been made out of the University fiînd,not to the District and Township Schools, undeservedly neglected, but to sustain UpperCanada College im titis City, i which the sons of ail the wcalthiest families are educat-ed, andi whichb ought therefore to be supported without so questionable an encroachmenton public funds.

Thiat this flouse repeat their assurances to His Excellency, that they will renew thesame assiduous attention to the objects His Excellency lias tius recomnended; but theuniforn experience of nearly half a century has forced the conviction, confirmed b thehistory of nations, that no richness of soi], or salubrity of climate ; no wealth in ubliclands, or industry and economy among a deserving people, can ensure their peace, wel-fare and prosperity, without the possession of those suitable institutions which will yieldcheap, honest and responsible Government.
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That the Courts of Reqnsts, as cosîtîituted uinder the recent Statute, have, it is Resolution on

hoped, proved more benteicial tihan formerly-and this louse will, as suggested by His Sreeh at ope9in
Excellncy, take into coiisideration, wlether an appeal to the District Court might not be

provided for uder soie restrictions.
Thiat this Iuise vill give their serious consideration to the modification lis Excel-

iency has submitted te lis INI tjesty's goverîîmenmt fir the charter of King's College,

whcn Ilis Excellency shaIl commimicate it to then by nessaere, and this House sincercly

hope that the arrangements proposed for the opening off the University will be such as tu

ensure their conrrence.
Tliat the n-inteiance of the Provincial Penitentiary, as recommendcd byllis Excel-

lcncv, wýill reccive the cirefil consideration of this lilouse, being convinced that it is ne-

cssarv te rego!ate an institution with care whihel mav have so direct an iniluence on the

securitv of society and the efTecive administration of the laws.
T'itat tits [ouse shall be happy to have their attention called to the state of the jails

and tie treatment of the prisoners confined in themn, wh1ose humane care, and safe ces-

tody are so important, and they regret tlat the superintendency of the magistrates has
not enîsured those ends.

That it is inatter of profound regret that the sufferers by the late war with the Uni-

ted States of America, have not yet been paid the full amount of their acknowledged
claims, but the proposition fron His Na jesty's government mentioned by His Excellency
2ball receive the most anxious deliberation of this llouse.

That this Flouse regret te learn that the amuunt of duties received at the port of

Quebec bas not increased since 183l as well as the amont of those collected within the
Province.

That the annuial accounts and the estimates when laid before this liouse will receive

their careful exainination, and ve hope this flouse, notwitlstandinrg a season of general

depression, will find reason to continue those supplies whiclh have ever heretofore been
granted in so very ample a manner,

Tiia t this flouse are thankful thiat their several addresses to the King have been laid
before Ilis Majesty. The subjects to which they chtiefly relate (a modification of the Le-
«islative Council; a responsible Executive Council, alike possessing the confidence of
the Kin; and the people ; the controul of all the sources of public wealth by the Provin-
cial Parliamnent, & non-interference in our donestic aflairs by the Colonial Minister,so re-
mate froin the sceie of government,and unacquainted with the country and its inhabitants,
are indeed suîbjects oi' the hiigliest importance to the inliabitants not of this colony only
but of all the Britisl colonies ii Nortb Anierica. But Lower Canada possessing a constitu-
tion like our own, lias experienced the sanie defeats and prayed for the sanie remedies.
Without recognizing the Royal Commissioners mentioned by lis Excellency, we presume
that their opinion will not be regarded as paramoutnt to the wants and wishes of 1,000,000
of lis iMajesiy's people, constitutionally expressed by their representatives in their re-
spective Legislatures.

That this Hlouse deeply regrctthat Iis Excellency has been advised to animadvert
ipon the affairs of the Sister Province, n-hii has heen enîgaged in a long and arduous
struggle for an indispensible amelioration of their institutions and the manner of their
administration. This louse respectfilly but frnly express their respect for their patri-
otic exertions, and they do acquit them of being tie cause of any of the dissentions and
inbarrassmnents existiig in the country.

That this Flouse hope His Excellency will have the satisfaction to hear of their dili-
gence and application during the Session to the measures His Excellency lias suggested
for their consideration, and to others which will conduce to the welfare of this highly valu-
able colony at this important and, they hope, favorable crisis.

On the question for the adoption of the resolution, Mr. Solicitor Resolution propos

General, seconded bv Mr. Richardson, moves, that all the words, "d in amendt te the

after the word '' resolved," be expunged, and the following inserted:
That an humble Address be presented to Iis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor,

thanking lis Excellency for his gracious Speech fiom the Thîrone, at the opening of the
present Session of the Legislature.

That we view with most sincere gratification, and cordially concur in the opinion ex-
pressed by lis Excellency, tliat the continuance of uninterrupted tranquillity which per-
vades this Province, has disposed its inhabitants to turn their undivided attention to
tihe improvement of the country, and the developeinent of its resources.

That we observe with satisfaction, that the works projected for the improvement of
internal navigation in the Home and Midland districts-the district of Newcastle and
other parts of the Province, are suci, as cannot fail, if carried ino efiect, to confer incal-
culable benefit, not only upon Upper Canada, bat upon a great portion of' this vast conti-
nent ; and therefore net only the improveients- in progress, but all others that may be
undertaken with a like obj c~t, shall receive every encouragement and assistance which a
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Redoluton propos prudent regard to economy and the resources of the Colony wili justify this [ouse in ex-ed in rmendnnt to tending to them.fbregoing resolution That it is most satisfactorv to learn from HisExcellency, that the works in progress onthe St. Lawrence are tar advanced-and we unite iu the earnest hope, tihat the sister Pro-vince, which niust derive, at least, equal advantage, from the conpletion of these works,with Upper Canada, will no longer defer making corresponding exertions to ensure theirheing carried into full effect, and by that means cenent the union and community of in-terests which now binds them together, and remove the inducements which will otherwisebe created, on tho part of this Province, to seek access to the Ocean, and intercourse withthe Mother Country and otlcr distant portions of the Globe, by a different route than theSea Ports of Montreal and Quebec.

That we fully appreciate the great benefits which this Province has derived from theemigration of our fellow subjects from Great Britain and Ireland, and their seulementamong us-and we carnestly hope that if fronm any other cause than increased prosperityat Home, and a disinciiation on that. accouint to emnigrate, a check lias been put to thismost desirable addition to the number of' oir inhabitants, it may speedily be reioved-and most assuredly this flouse will not refuse ils concurrence to any measure that willsecure to sucli of our coutryien as may resort to our shores, protection and support intheir endeavours to establish thenselves in securiry and independence among us.That sensible of the advantages that nust result to our commerce and agricultural.pursuits from our improved systemn of highways, we shail feel ourselves bound to devoteour careful attention to the recommendation of Hlis Excellency on this important subject-and fully conviaced that by rendering education. generally and easily available, we shall-in the iost offectual nanner, improve the condition of a people, peaceably and prudent-ly exercising the- privileges of a free government, and firmly attached to the Britishconstitution, we shall applv our earnest and anxious consideration to every measure.tending to so desirable an object-connected with which subject the establishiment andsupport of township schools-the management of school lands-and any conmunicationBis Excellency may be pleased to make on the subjecut ithe charter of King's college,.will be included in our deliberations.
That we are happy to learn that the Court of Requests as constituted by a recentstatute lias been found to confer advantages on the comnunity-and we shail investigateevery suggestion or measure that nay he brought under our consideration, having refer-once to the due and effectual administration of justice, with all the care and attention soimportant a subject demauds.
That the claims of the sufferers by the late war with the United States have engagedthe attention of the Legislature for several years past, and deeply sympathizing with thatmeritorious class of our fellow subjects, in their lusses and deprivations caused by theirdevoted attachment to their Sovereign-anid their heroic opposition to. the attempt madeby a powerful enemy to wrest this Province from the Crown of Great Britain, large ad-vances have already been made from the Provincial Treasury for their relief, under theconfident expectation that the balance of these claims would be paid by the Imperiali gov-ernment-but as these hopes have not been realised, this House will not fail to take intoconsideration hov far the revenues of the colony will justify a further advance from itsresources-fully persuaded that the people of this Province will approve of any effortthat this IHouse, consistently with its duty to ils constituents, can make to discharge aclaim they have many and powerful reasons to desire to see paid.
That the recommen.'ation of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to make effi-cient provision for thei maitnance of the Provincial Penitentiary shall receive our at-.tention, as shal also any comniication IIis Excellency may make on the state of thegauls and the treatncnt of the prisoners confmned in theni; it being most important to re-.lieve magistrates fronm an undue responsibility, as well as to ensure the humane care andsafe custody of the persons conîned in t plares.
That ve are happy to learn that the duties collc:ted at the Port of Quebec the lastyear are equal in anount to those reccived iii the %dr 1834-and that the sum received:in Upper Canada lhas consider v increased.-
That we shall give to the l>.lic accouits wYhen laid before us, our attentive consider-ation, as wcll as the estimates that may be suimitted for the necessary support of thepublic service.
That we receive with much satisfaction the assurance that the important addressestransmuitted by llis l xcellency to the iniperial Goverinmnent since the last Session, andvhich relaie to subjects of't' hlh-est importance, not only to this Colony, but to allthe Bitish North Aiwrica nCnies, conticnue Ito engage the m-ost attentive and anxiousconrid]eration of liis Maisty's Gvenment ; and ~w' carnestly hope tha uthe enquirieswhich the Commissioners appe ted by l1is Majesty have been authorised to make res-pecting tire r n Revenue-constitution of ith L!,gislature-Cle--rgv Reserves-and

other Os n .f ajuîstment with less dimluhv will ar'elerate the final and sa-tisfactory decis*n of any question thati have been raised on cse important subjects.That ve fu!v concur wth flis Exceillncv that the peculiar position of Lower Ca-.aada, and the sinPar constitution under whiclh the institutions of both colonies are secur.-
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cd do not allow the dissensions in that province to be regarded by lis Majesty's subjects

of this colony with indifference, nor indeed without deep regret, anxiety and apprehen-

sion-and we deeply lament to be informed, that their injurious effects have already been
experienced to the extent, and in the instances referred to by His Excellency-and it

wilI be to this louse and the people of Upper Canada, a subject of the highest gratifi-

cation to find that the proceedings of the Commissioners appointed by His Majesty to

enquire into the affairs of the sister province, will lead to a complete and satisfactory ad-

justment of everv miatter that may be submitted to their investigation,-and that perfect

harmony and prosperity may be fully established among ail classes of ourfellow subjects
in that colony. Whatever may be the resuit, however, of the measures referred to, this

House and the inhabitants of this province will receive with unmixed satisfaction the as-

surance that the constitution under which they live, to which they are deeply attached,-
which confers upon thern the most ample security of person and property-and

every privilege that freenien can desire-will be firmly upheld,-this assurance contains

tie most satisfactory evidence that the Imperial Government deems it an essential duty
ta watch over and zealously protect our institutions, and cherish the attachment of ail

classes to theCrown, and cannot fail to encourage this House to persevere, in its efforts to

carry into effect every measure that may conduce to the welfare of this prosperous and

highly valuable colony.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEuEs.

35
Resolution propos

ed in amendment to
foregotng resolution

Division.

McDonell,Northumb.
McKay,
McNab,
Malloch,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
L ount,
McDonell,

Oxford, McIntosh,
Norfolk, Mackenzie

McMicking
Moore,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

NAYS-MEssiEURS.

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,

Stormont, Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

,Sumall,

Sol. General,
Strange,
Wilkinson-14.

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.

The question of anendment was decided in the negative by a
niajority of sixteen.

On the original question being put, the yeas and nays were ta-
ken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Amendament lo.t

On original que..

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncomube, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Caldwelt,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Gilchrist, Moore,
H opkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont, Rymnal,
McIntosh, Shaver,
Mackenzie, Shibley,
McMicking, Small,

NAYS-MEssiEults,

McDonell,Northumb. Perry,
McKay, Richardson,
Macnab, Robinson,
Malloch, Rykert,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Sol. General,
Strange,
Wilkinson-15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thir-
teen, and the resolution was adopteu.

On motion of Mr. Morrison. seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That Messrs. Wells and Gibson be a committee to

draft an address in answer to the speech from the throne at the open-

ing of the present session, founded on the foregoing resolution.
Mr. Wells fron the select committee to draft and report an ad-

dress in answer to the speech of His Excellency from the throue at

Yeu. 29.

Naysl.a

Question carried

Committee to drat
an addre.

2nd Sess.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Coruwall,
Dunlop,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Yes 14.

Nays 3.
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"oni reports in the opening,ç of thc prescrit es i, accordance iviîIî a rcso.!îati

3udr~.iadoptcd by thc ILhusc ; prý-scntcd a draft %1v1*Iih mis rccciv'd aund
rcad twVice.

On) the questiuî l'or t, aO l<loption of thea<1t cs
'Motiofl ti- ref-r id Mr. Sol. enerai, bcone 31Mr alloch, limeVs in anend1-Jrbe tolflrr(>c of ment, tflat hic ad(Idrcss bu referrcde Io al collincC ofAh %NUi vhle I bse

to-lnorrow%.
Lj.ýt Oiel îf1 tht: flouse (livldde, and] it ivas <lerided In the tflegative.

11110~tdre was adoptud, anîd ordered to bcetinriosscd and readAdAress adopted atidtm

iRead 3d t1111 [>ursuant, t<) the order of the day, the- addrcss in auîsier ho [lisExcehlcncv1's speechi at the opeîiîgo ut' the presurit scssiou was rea(J a
third lime.

On~ passirg, (>u the qus oifur paussing t1ic addrcss,
Arnl;endiic:tit pro- M'~r. Pcirv, sciedby 'ir. Manah ovcs in atieuîdmeint. tiatposeu. the (jIestilI l;c not 11ov pul, but that it be the first tliincr, on the order

of' the <ay to-imorrowv.
Divis>z~.On vîi the, xeas and uîays beirg takien ivcre a-, follow:s

yILA -EsEî.

Yels 14.

AlIcDun:Il, North urnb.

Navs Z>.

Ararondroont lost,
maejority 11.

M. ai loclh
Perrv,

a G i 1)avo1)
BrucG (ilci ,rist,

Chisrol u, Hopkins,
C ook, Lotinit,
Di)nconibe, O)xford, rc>re!
I)onc(I)rnl>e Aj!k tIcinos,
Dur<tud, Jcwri,

'l'lic question was deC
teo.

R irliardson,

NAY- SIC,

NM irkin-'
1" <ore.

i- ri son,

Stormo ut, Rvrral.1,
S ii- ver,
Siliblev,

:idi2d ini the nieýaîive by

-Sol. Geniera),
S t.r a ri g,

1W ikilisuni-1.4.

Sinail.,

Tirburn,
'Waiers,
W'ells,
%Viisolil
Vager-28.

al llliajorly of' four-

.rinn tt u ncîmut oteoiinal qtuestion, 11 MU.,ilieitt h Bolulton), seconded
uotobv NIr. fi lîrdou,oe,.s dui.t i lie fbllI winug bce ndded to thie addire,,sInr colici usioln, wc begInst respectiÎllv to iîîirîîct Yu

'riattia Jot~eExcelleuucy tuaI a thiis addr-ess mnay b e supposed to advocate th%- il,-bic ditisuivcd. îroducion. of nuw priuîciples of' goverincrit into our constitution, wc
sliould feed happy if' iii tie exercise of the royal prcrogrative a refer-
ence wcere mnade to our constituents hy a dissolution of l>ar!ianîent,

flor theprps ofà. crauîa how far thcy coricur ini the sentimfents
anîd opinions of ticir represý,Ontatives un tirese important points.

011hc, the )-cas anîd niays wpe takeni as f'ohlols:

Mýc t)or.ell,.A-urt'humb.
M~cku1y,
INICN;rh1,

R icihard son,
Robrinsoni,
Rykcrt,
Sinithi

Solicitor Genera),,
Stran ge,
Thori rn,
Wilkitison-ib.

.N A -ITSEC ,

Brtuce,

Durand,,I

Gii>S011

G i1irist,
I lu pk iris,

'Jlom ,Stormonit,

MN-acke izie,
bICINickinu,

Ycami 16.

B»otilton,
Cahdweil.
Coo>k,
Du1r101p,

Nave 26.

Mo ore,
i'MorriNon,
Pa rke,
Rynial,
Shaver,
Shibley,

S mail,
Ia (erIs,

Wels,
WVilson,

lt*aglert26.
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a A"edment lost,

majority of ten.
In amendment to the original question, Mr. Perry, seconded by

Mr. McKay, moves, that after the second section in the Address, the
whole be expunged, and the following inserted:

Amenadment to
" That we are well aware that projects for Canais, Rail Roads, &c.-have been lately sug- original queetton

gested in several districts of the Provmce, and many no doubt, claim our attentive examination
-and we are fully persuaded that nothing is better calculated to encourage the spirit of
enterprise, than by affording to it a free scope by means of judicious legislation, by which
practical and solid improvenents may be rapidly completed-the completion of which, togeth-
er with our observation of the expeditious manner in which great and important undertakings
n:e brought to a successful termination in the neighbouring countries, will serve te encour-
age us to look forward to designs of improvemient on so extensive a scale as at this time, with
our limited means, might appear visionary, and induce us to continue to support, to the
utmost of our p0 wer, the efforts of individuals and private associations-and we had indulged
in the hope from the various representations made by this Ilouse to His Majesty's Govern-
ment, that Your Excellency would have received authority to place ail the revenues and re-
sources of the provinec at the disposal of the Legislature at the opening of the present Session,
and we confidently trust that ere long our just expectations will be fully realhsed-by which
the means of extending improvements will be vastiv increased and the country be assured
that the Revenues heretofore appropriated by the Executive Government without the consent
or approbation of the people's representatives, te the encouragement and support of various
priesthoods and other improper objects, to the great annoyauce, dissatisfaction, and injury
of [lis Majesty's subjects will be directed to objects of generai interest.-And we are firm in
the conviction that nothing short of the whole and complete control and direction of ail the
resources and revenues of the couutry by the Legislature, will give general satisfaction to the
people.

That it is gratifying to us to learn that the works in progress on the St. Lawrence are in an
advanced state, and we confidently trust that our sister colony with whoin it is our duty and
interest io be on the most friendly terrns, will not hesitate te aid in the renoval of ail obstrue.
tions to the free and uninterrupted navigation of that great river, froni which improvement
eaclh Province will derive reciprocal advantages.

That we regret to lear from your Excellency (notwithstanding the fertility of our soil
and nildness of )tur climate, added te other numerotus natural advantages which our country
possesses) that the emigration during the past year, of our fellow subjects fr om the Mother
Country has been very trifling, while it would appear from various sources of information, that
thousa4nds of then have flocked te the neighbouring Republic, thereby adding te their wealth,
intelligence and enterprise; as it is to the introduction of emigrants of industry, enterprise, in-
telligence, and wealth, that we must, in a great measure depend on, te people and seule our
region, and to whose exertions, added te those of our present inhabitants, we must look for
the developement of our resources and extension of its prosperity; therefore we rejoice to be
informed that we nay be confident that the main causest that bave led to divert emigrants
from our shores wili not long continue, and we feel it to be our dury to state to Your Excellen-
cy, that in our opinion, one, among many other causes which may be attributed is theveryuncer-
tain and unsatisfactory manner in which the Land Granting Department is conducted, that in
addition te the vexatious delays and frequent changes in its systen of doing business, the high
prices generally put by the governiment on the Crown lands offered for sale is quite sufficient
to discourage emigrants from resorting to our country, and that YourExcellency may rest as-
sured that this House will continue te use its efforts to give te emigration every possible en-
couragement, and to render this country a secure and convenient asylum forsuch as desire te
take up their abode with us-by correcting and reforming abuses, w-hether in the Land Grant-
ing or other departments-amending our institutions, and directing ail the resources of the
country te their proper and legitimate objects-viz: the improvement of our highways and
bridges, and other approved modes of conveyance within our reach, facilitating and encour-
aging agriculture, manufactures, trade, and commerce, and te make the means of general
education alike available and brought within the reach of ail His Majesty's subjects indiscrim-
inately, together with other measures calculated to render the condition of a people peacea-
ble and capable of exercising the privileges of a free government, and by a union of intelli-
gence, industry, and wealth, raise this Province at no distant period to the first rank in the
colonial possessions of Great Britain.

That we are not unmindful of the munificence of ourlate beloved Sovereign in setting apart,
many years ago, 500,000 acres of land for purposes of education in the several districts of
this Province, and no doubt intended for the general benefit of the people, and we sincerely
regret that His Majesty's government was pravailed upon, about the year 1824, on the recom-
mendation of the Executive of tbis Province, made without the knowledge or approbation of
the people or their representatives, and before any steps had been taken to carry the
first object of the appropriation into execution (namely, the establishing and endowing of
free grammar schools in the several districts) to divert the most valuable portion of those
lands, amounting to 225.000i acres, from the said object to the endowment and support of
Kinz's College, in addition to other endowments so liberally bestowed upon that institution-
an institution established upon exclusive and sectarian principles, and otherwise not suited to
the wants and circumstances of the country, while the remaining portion of the sid landa
have in like manner been so exchanged by the government, as in our opinion materially to les-
sen their value ; and although this House has been unceasing, in accordance with the desire
of the great body of the people nd thie known wishes of His Majesty's goverment, (as ex-

K
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Amendmesnt to

original qustion.
pressed in varioucsdeses at diflerent times) in its esdavnurs to exteil the valtahJe
blessings of ed uca ion to all classs of 1 lis 3h1ijesty's subjects wit hout diqtinction, by disposin
ofthe Clergy Reserves for comiiîrîun school ptirposes-lby oiini the rustoratiun of the lantis
first intended flor free grannu.tar schools, :nd hy such a modification ni' the charter of King's
College as would place il on suci a basis as to ena bie the youth of the country, witlout dis-
criinsation, wh1o desire tu obtain the highier branches of education, to participate eq ually in
its blessings; wlicl msures have been tlwarted in the Legislative Council, and thereb" r#rn-
dered unavailing ;-and we feli bound in candour to state that the present is the firt timie
this House was ever made acquainted that aniy reconnendation for the modification of the
said charter b-ed proceeded from thé Executive Governmsent of tiis Province, auni we sincerely
hope that IIis Excellenicy, in naking the recoumendation to which lie alludes, has been ii-
fluenced by the wishes of the pieople of this colony su repeatedly cxprressed through their re-
presen tat ives.

That we have no doubt but the Courts of Requests, as established by the pre- ent law, have
proved more beneficial than formerly, and we are nt vitiott belief that the systen is stili
susceptible of further improvenent, by anthorising a Jury in certain cases, and providing that
the Commissionerssball in future be noninated by lie people ofthe se-veral tow;qnps-that is,
a certain number shall be nominated or recommsnended by the people, out of which the Gov-
ernment may select : and in several other respects to whieh we shall direct onr attention, :ned
we shall not fail at the same time tu give lue consideration to Your Excellency's suggestion
in relation to the subject.

That we shall feel it our duty to take into our serions consideration the propriety ofmtriak-
ing provision for the maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary, and we are filly convinced
that much of the usefulness of the Institution depends upon its management, and the reguia-
tion of the discipline established, the saine remarks will also apply to the several gaols in the
Province ; the manner of treating prisoners confined in them is a subject worthy of our consid-
eration, and if it shall appear from the communication Your Excellency lias pronised to
bring to our notice, or froi other sources of information, that it is expedient to relieve the
nagistratesfrom the superintendence, and better ensure the humane care and safe custody'of
the prisoners by other provisions, we shal most cheerfully apply our attention tu tie best
mode of accomplishing that object.

That the case of the sufferers by the late war will engage our serious attention, and we
are free to admit that their acknowledged claims ought long since to have been satisfied, andwe sincerely regret that thev ha-; been so long delayed, but we mus be permîted to express
our settled conviction that when we corîzider that the said war was carried on and finally ter-
ninated without consulting the people of tiiis country, and that the government has liereto-
fore claimed the control, and have appropriated, without the knowiedge or consent of Par-
liament, the whole Casual and Territorial Revenue, anounting to a very large annual sumi,
which revenue was protected by the people of this country to the utmost of their power du-
ring the said war, and in the defence of which they were unavoidably called upon tO undergo
innumerable hardslips, privations and sacrificss, over and above the said lusses, that His Ma-
jesty's Government alone ought, in justice long ago either to have settled the said claims, or
to have enabled this Province to do so by surrendering tie said revenue, and particularly af-
ter the Legislature of this country had from itsscanty means already advanced no less a sum
than £ for the liquidation of the said losses, thereby evincing a hearty sympathy and
disposition to relieve the distresses of their fellow subjects-and we further beg to state that
ai the time the last advance of £57,000 was made by this Province, this House was assured
in the most positive manner by his Majesty's then Attorney-General and others supposed to
be in the confidence of the Government, that no further sum would be required from the Le-
gislature of this Colony, but that the residue would at once be advanced by lis Majesty's
Government, yet we do not hesitate to pledge ourselves to make immediate provision for the
payment of the £20,000 so soon as the Casual and Territorial Revenues shall be uncondi-
tionally submitted to the control of the Legislature.

That it appears that the amount of duties received at the Port of Quebec during the past
year has only equalled that of 1834, which is matter of regret to us, insomuch as the govern-
ment bas contracted a considorable debt for public works in the prospect and anticipation that
their construction would be the means of adding to our population, trade, and rvenue, and ai-
though the duties collected wichin this Pror-rce have considerably increased, we cannot view
that circumstance as a mark of the increased trade, commerce, and general prosperity of the
country.

That this House will duly consider the annual accounts %nd estimates wlien laid before us,
and although Your Excellency lias avoided adverting to the casual and Territorial Reveniute, we
trust that we shall, at an early day, have laid before ns a fuill and compliete accournt in dutail of
the receipts and payments of alil the public revenues of the colony.

That we are gratified to hear that our several addressçs tu the King ofthe hitghrst imnor-
tance and interests not onily to this cuIoy, but to ail lis MIaj!sy's Colonics in North Aiserica
have dine and continue tu engage ILs Maj;sty's attennîon and anxious cnisid,.ra sors. the sub-j.ct to which they more partiularly relate are a cinglrre in the ctmiposilotai of the I egslative
Conneil-the entire control by the legislature of ail tie resoturces of tise l'rovince ard revenutes
arisit;g tierefroin-a non irterference in our local aflairs Ly the everchan-ng ChiNail Mnsters
and lls Majesty' Governnent, sitnated as they are across tihe Atlan*jie,*and h1aving no prac-
tical mca ns ot knowing the circumistances tid watts of 1he country, and the imrimcnse e-vil
thsey are likely to do to the best interests ot tins colony by their hasry aind injudicious decis:s
relative tu our affairs, often as they niust necessarily be u1pon imltp:CrIet or iteresteul represtatî-
tions, a strong remoistrance against any steps being takens at tie solicitatin Of the Hotnorable
the Legislative Council or any other body to settle hie Clergy Reserve quesdioin upon anly otiher
princiole thai desired and so often recomnended by the people thlroughl their reprerr.entativei,
or in any way to establish a union or connexion in this colony betwecen church and Statc-and
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the introtclitiln of the sanr pra(tice in the administration of the Executive Government of this Amendment to

P irc is is [iarued hy Its Majesty in adninistering the Government of England which, from original question

ene rasunibleness al justice of the request, His Majesty's loyal subjecis in this Province have
.untidenît!y hopcd would witheut delay be acceded to by their Most Gracious Sovereign, and
witUut which it is expecling too niuch to suppose that the people cai remain contented pros-
perous î:itd happy.

That could we, as the representatives of the people, regard with indifference important
proceedings in any cuntry with which we have constant intercourse, we feel that we should
be waniting in zeal for the public welfare, yet we cannot but deprecate in the strongest terms
any atte.mpt whatever proceeding from any quarter, to embroil this Province in a quarrel with
the sister cilony, with whoim we feel it to be our first uluty and interest to cultivate a good and
friendly understanding, and we cannot be persuaded but that His Majesty's government will

mark with displeasure any such attempts so eminently calculated not only to continue, but to

increase anv dissatisfaction, and tend to lessen the confidence of lis Majesty's subjects in
both Provinces in the wisdom and justice of His Majesty's government, and without feeling
ourslves c.lled ulon to express any opinion as to the policy or propriety of all the changes
souglht for by cither party in Lower Canada, we feel willing to extend to our fellow subjects in
that Province, the saine privileges that we claim for ourselves, nanely-liberty to propose and
miake constitutional exprtions to bring about the establishment of such institutions and laws
and such an administration of the government as are warranted by the constitution, and cal-
culated to advance the peace, prosperity, and welfare of the Province, and it is only when a
party determiine tu forego the constitution and set all law at defiance, und resolve to force upon
the country their own views and wishes by force and violence, and at the sacrifice of peace
and good order, and to threaten the annihilation of the government by civil war, that any thing
serious may be apprehended by this Province.

That ve hail with satisfaction the assurance of Your Excellency that the constitution of
the Province will be upheld, and shall deem the day on which the practical administration of
the priociples of that constitution which we are told are the same as that of our mother
cnntry shall commence, as a most happy epoch in the history of this colony. In England
we see lis Majesty on the throne in the rnidst of a great nation, surrounded by his people,
and administering the constitution on all important points agreeably to the wishes of bis sub-
jects, and calling to hi& councils and filling important offices in the kingdom, with such men
otnly as enjoy the confidence of the people, expressed through their representatives, while in
this Province, with the same constitution, in form, the Executive government, for the most
part is admîinistered by men who never had, or have long since lost the confidence of the
people, ard while all the important offices of trust, honor or emolument, as well as those of
minor importance, such as Justices of the Peace, Commissioners, Sheriffs, Collectors of Cus-
toms, Coroners, Boards of Education, Boards of Health, Registrars, and also of the Militia,
are bestowed on persons belonging to a particular party in politics, and wbich we fiel to be in
direct opposition to the principles of our constitution, and to the practice long and happily
pursued by our most gracious Soverign in the parent state.

That ve agree with your Excellency that the present is an important and, we hope favora-
ble crisis in the situation of this Province, and we most sincerely hope that the Imperial
Government nay not fail to deem it their essential duty and interest to watch over and pro-
tect our civil and religieus Rights, liberties and institutions, by which and consulting the
earnest wishes of the colony, His Majesty will not fail to cherish the attachment of all class-
es to the Crown.

That we hope your Excellency may have the satisfaction to hear not only of our diligent
application to various measures long sought for by the people and of great importance to
the welfare and improvement of this highly-favored Colony, but also of their having been
brought to a successful and happy issue during the present Session of Parliament.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Division.

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

McKay, Perry, Roblin, Strange-4. Yeas 4

NAYS-MSSIEURS,

Alway, Gibson, Malloch, Shibley,
Boulton, Gilchrist, Moore, Snall,
Bruce, lopkins, Morrison, Smith,
'aldwell, Lount, Parke, Sol. General,
Chisholm, McDonell, Stormont. Richardson, Thorburn,
C.ook, McDoncll,Northumb. Robinson, Waters,
Dunconbe, Oxford, McIntosl, Rykert, Wells,
Duncombe, Korfl!k, Makcnzie, Rymal, Wilson, Nays 36.
Duraud, McIM icking, Shgaver, Woolverton-36.

'I'lie question of anendment was decided in the negative by a .Aendment oit
majority of tiirty-two. m 32

On the question for passing the address, the yeas and nays be- d,,n passing the ad

ing taken, were as follows:
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YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Yes. 29

Kays 12

Qeestion arrio<l,
majoriy 17
Addrow. pased

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Dunconibe,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,
Louit,
McDonell,

Orford, aIcIntosh,
Nurfolk, Mackernzie,

McMicking

Boulton,
Caldwell,
iMcDonell,Northumb..

McKay,
Malloch,
Pcrry,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Sturmont, Ry>mal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,

NAYS-MEsSIEuRs,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rolilin,

The question was carried in the affirmative
teen, and the address Was passed as follows:

Smith,
Thorburn,

Waters,Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Rykert,
Solicitor General,
Strange-12.

by a majority of seven-

To His Excellency Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. LieutenantGovernor of the Province of Upper Canada, MajorGeneral conmanding Hils Majesty's Forces therein, 4<.4-c. &c.

MAY I' PLEASE YOUtR EXCELLENCY:

We Ilis Majesty's dutifui and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parlianent asseimhled, humbly thank Your Excellencv for your speech from hTlronc at the opening of the present Session.
Ve regret that since we were last assemibled no material chanc has taken place inAddreu to His Ex'cy the prospects of this Colony; but we firnmlv hope to see sucli an aimelioration of nur inin anlwer tovsttutions as will under the continuance of uniraerrupted tranquilliy riappilynen-bletespeech at opening or iniabitants, as they are disposed, to turn their undivided attention u the improvenaetpreseut Sesuron. of the country and the developement of ius resources.

We will be most happy to sec the enterprise of any private companies rewardedhy success in the completion of the wvorks tlaey may have recently projected in theione and Midland districts, andthe district of Newcastle, for et imiprovementtoeinternai navigation, by opening practicable channels to the great lakes ; and if the râiîroads which have also been suggested shahl be undertaken and completed they will cer-tainly confer incalculable benefit upon a great portion of this vast continent, in wicUpper Canada occupies, geographicallv, so fortunate a position. But to realize these na-tural advantages it is necessary to obiviate in some way the embarrassnents arising fromour extensive frontier, being at present separated by the neighbouring States, fronirlevast coast of the Atlantic Ocean with its numerous iarbours accessible at any season ofthe year from all quarters of the world.
We are happy to learn that the people in the Lower Districts are not less intent onthe means by which the natural advantages of their situation may be improved, and thatin the Western parts of the Province the past year has given rise to several plans ofa very interesting character, upon which, when made known to us we will bestowthe attentive examination they deserve.
That no solid improvements, justified by our population and resources, shahl wantthe judicious and cordial co-operation of this branch of the Legislature. Some of thoprojects to which your Excellency lias referred would have appeared, a few years since,vasonary; when, however we look at the undertakings in the neiglhbouring countriescgoaminatly flourishing and prosperous, we ought to be able to derive from them encour-Mae nî.iraîfor designs on a more extensive scale, and called to give a frec scope to the ut-Most of our power to the spirit of enterprise displayed by individuals and private associa-lions. In recognising this reference to the rapid and prosperous advances of the neigh-bouring countries, to whiclh our condition affords so striking a contrast, we humbly ru-present that under a system of cheap and responsible government, all their public landand other sources of national wealth are faithafully and scrupulously applied to great ob-acts of genmral improvement. It appears that out of the proceeds from the sale of wildlands $1 1,000000 will be apportioned by the General Government among the differentStates of the Union.

St is satisfactory to this House to learn that the works in progress on theSt. Lawrence are far advanced, and we trtsî that by the aid of the Lower Province,wib which t is equally our duty and our interest to cultivate a good undertanding, ailobstructions to tho navigation of that great river wili be speedily and effectually sur-mou nted.

40
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We are aware that the direct em'gration from the mother country to this

eolony last season has scarcely exceeded, if it has equalled, tho proportion of one
third as compared witlh some former years. If this diminution were caused by a more
general employment at home of manufacturers, and agricultural labourers, we should not
view it with regret. The other causes wbich tended to reduce hie number of emigrants
to this Province, tvlile so vast a number have thronged to the neighbouring Republic,
we are happy to learn wili not long operate; and your Excellency may be assured we
shall not relax in our efforts to give to emigration every possible encouragement, and to
render this country a secure and convenient asylum for such of our countrymen as desire
to resort to it.

We tliank your Excellency for suggesting several of the most important sub-
jects, calculated to afTord the strongest inducements to our fellow subjects of the Bri-
tish Empire to unite their fortunes with ours, and to contribute by their wealth, intelli-
gence, and industry, to raise this Province, at no distant period, to the first rank in the
colonial possessions of Great Britain; such as improving the system of our highways,
and giving facilities to commerce, connected as it must necessarily be with our agricultu-
rat prospects ; by making the means of education general and easily available, and by
attending to the condition of a people, peaceably and prudently exercising the privileges
of a free government, and firmly attached te the principles of the British constitution.
But our past most assiduous labours upon those important objects, including the impar-
tial administration ofjustice, have proved comparatively unavailing. The bill passed by
us in our late session, appropriating £25,000 to the public highways, was rejected by the
Legislative Council. We have also endeavoured to give increased facilities to
commerce by engaging in extensive public works, by which Parliament bas incurred a
debt of a serious magnitude, when compared to our resources and expenditure,
while the public wealth yielded by the sale of wild lands, crown and clergy reserves,
and other sources, is expended in paying priesthoods, pensions, and the like purposes,
rather destructive than beneficial te the best interests of the community.

We also last Session, passed a bill for the protection of our agricultural in-
terests by imposing duties on wheat and other articles imported from the Uni-
ted States, thereby establishing a greater degree of reciprocity in our commercial re-
lations than at present exists; which bill was lost in the Legislative Council.

We have also been anxious in past years to make the means of education
general and easily available, but it has only lately become known to the Legislature,
that a bountiful provision in Lands was made by the Crown about 40 years ago, though
since deteriorated by a recent secret unfavourableexchange for inferior lands. The Univer-
sity of King's College was grounded on a Royal Charter,sought for and granted in 1826;
upon principles so exclusive and sectarian, as te render it deservedly unacceptable to the
great body of the people, for whose benefit it was.professedly intended ; and although the
most reasonable modifications were suggested by a series of Resolutions in the year 1829,
yet it is now, for the first time, that your Excellency bas been enabled to announce from
His Majesty's Government any specific proposition respecting it. Nor ought we to
fail to notice, that large dppropriations have been made out of the University fund,
net to the District and Township Schools, undeservedly neglected, but tc sustain Upper
Canada College in this City, in which the sons of all the wealthiest families are educat-
ed, and which ought therefore te be supported without so questionable an encroachment
on public funds.

We repeat our assurances to your Excellency, that we will renew the same
assiduous attention to the objects your Excellency bas thus recommended; but the
uniform experience of nearly half a century bas forced the conviction, conflrmed by the
history of nations, that no richness of soil, or salubrity of climate ; no wealth in publie
lands, or industry and economy among a deserving people, can ensure their peace, wel-
fare and prosperity, without the possession of those suitable institutions which wil yield
cheap, honest, and responsible Government.

The Courts of Requests, as constituted under the recent Statute, have, it is
hoped, proved more beneficial than formerly-and we will, as suggested by your
Excellency, take into consideration, whether an appeal to the District Court might not be
provided for under some restrictions.

We will give our serious consideration te the modification Your Excellency
bas submitted to His Majesty's goverament for the charter of King's College,
when your Excellency shall communicate it to us by message, and we sincerely hope
that the arrangements proposed for the opening of the University will be such as to
ensure our concurrence.

The maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary, as recommended byyour Excel-
lency, will receive our careful consideration, being convinced that it is necessary to re-
gulate an institution with care which may have so direct an influence on the security of
society and the effective administration of the laws.

We shall be happy to have our attention called te the state of the jails and
the treatment of the prisoners confined in them, whose humane care and safe cus-
tody are so important, and we regret that the superintendency of the magistrates has
not ensured those ends.

41
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Addreu in answer It is natter of profound regret that the sufferers by the late war with the Uni-to speech of HienEx. ted States of America, have not yet been paid the tihl amount of their acknowledgedo laency the Lt.Govgclaims,but the proposition from Hisajesty's government, ment.oned by your Excellency,eraor tihe opening nient, nheprpiiio(,or [isf

of the present #es shall recewve our most anxious deliberation.
sion. We regret to learn that the amount of duties received at the port of

Quebec has not increased since 1834 as well as the amount of those collected within the
Province.

The annual accounts and the estimates when laid before us will receive our
careful examinatiorn, and we hope this House, notwithstanding a scason of general de-
pression, will find reason to continue those supplies which have ever heretofore been
granted in so very ample a manner,

We are tliaikful that our several addresses to the King have been laid before
His Majesty. The subjects to which they chiefly relate-a modification of the Le-

gislative Council; a responsible Executive Council, alike possessing the confidence of
the King and the people; the controul of all the sources of public wealth by the Provin-
cial Parliament, & non-interference in our domestic affairs by the Colonial Minister,so re-
motofrom the scene of governnment,& unacquainted with the country and its inlabitants,-
are indeed subjects of the highest importance to the inhahitants, not of this colony only,
but, ofall the British colonies in North America. But Lower Canada possessing a constitu-
tion like our own, has experienced the same defects and prayed for the same remedies.
Without recognizing the Royal Commissioners mentioned by your Excellency,we presume
that their opinion will not be regarded as paramount to the wants and wishes of 1,000,000
of [lis Majesty's people, constitutionally expressed by their representatives in their re-
spective Legislatures.

We deeply regret that your Excellency bas been advised to animadvert
upon the affairs of the Sister Province, which bas been engaged in a long and arduous
struggle for an indispe-nsible amelioration of their institutions, and the manner of their
administration. Ve respectfully but firmly express our respect for their patri-
otic exeistions, and we do acquit them of being the cause of any of the dissensions and
embarrassments existing in the country.

We hope your Excellency will have the satisfaction to hear of our dili-
gence and application during the Session to the measures your Excellency bas suggested
for our consideration, and tu others which will conduce to the welfare of this highly valu-
able colony at this important and, we hope, favorable crisis.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL, Speaker.
Commons Hlouse of Assembly, 20th January, 1836.

Com'F ktwait on On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shaver,13;» Ez'y te know
when tha Addres Ordered-That Messrs. Wells and Bruce be a committee to waitW1u O received on His Excellency to learn when His Excellency will be prepared to

receive this flouse with its address in reply to His Excellency's speech
from the throne, at the opening of the present session.

Adjourned.

The fHouse met Thursday, January 21, 183.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Committee report Mr. Wells from the s.lect conmittee to wait on His Excellencythat is Excellency-

wiu receive the the Lieutenant Goveroor, to know when lis Excellency would be
flouae at 3, m pleased to receive the House with its address in answer to the speech

of lis Excellency at the opening of the present Session, reported
that His Excellency had becen pleased to naine the hour of three P.

Petitinnu bro't up. M. this day.
Or John Brawn, Mi. Boulton brought up the petition of John Brown, Esq., of

Esq.of PuIrt Iopc Port Ilope, conitractor fbr buii!dng a Light House on Gull Island, in
Lake Ontario; which was laid on the table.

Ot Johr. Everitt, Mr. Mierritt broight up the petition of John Everitt, and ninety-
and others. four others, of the Niagt;ra ditrict ; vhich was laid on the table.

Of John Dnsith, Mr. Lulton b iought ui the pcltion of John David Smith, Esq.,
Esq'r ofrt Hope of Port Hope ; which r :s !aid ou the t-ible.

Of Wm. Johnrto. Mr. Mc[ntosh broughit Up the petition of Wiliam JoIrton and
and 5 &th. thir» m îhcher: of the- towù.1ship cf iG ,rgn (Smeo'); which was

laid onthe tu'.
Of Wilson S Cor- M r Gichr t brought up the pei n ofd W"son S. Conger, et

Ceru çDarbk:1) ; which was laid o t? table.
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Mr. Wells brought up the petition of Ja's. W. Campion, of the J W campion.
town of Prescott; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of the Rev. Geo. 0f Rev Geo OxKul

O'Kill Stuart and forty two others, of the town of Kingston ; which Stuart and 42 otbsr.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of William Con- or w c lKeee of

ivay Keele, of the City of Toronto ; which was laid on the table. Toronto

Mr. Gibson brought up the petitions of John Finch and thirty- 3 Finch & others
two others-W. B. Crew and one hundred and eight others-Moses WBcrew&others

White and thirteen others-William Williamson and one hundred w. 'i&u n.sn'&

and forty four others--and of John Murphy and one hundred and otheru

sixteen others, inhabitants of the Home District; which were laid on Morphy&others

the table.
Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Elisha Iluff and seven- IofirshaHuifr

teen others, inhabitants of the second concession West of Green Point,
in the township of Sophiasburg (Prince Edward); which was laid
on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petitions read.

read:Of William Sumner and nineteen others of the 1 st concession, an'iA oestown-
township of Westminster, on the subject of the Commissioners' road shipofWe.tmin.sr

othe annexa-in that township, and praying that an Act may be passed to annex tiaon & piee o
the allowatce for road on the town line to the first concession of said road to the base lino

township. °ftownship.

Of Benjamin Wait and one hundred and forty-nine others, of orfenjiminWait
the township of Indian Lands, county of Haldimand, praving that a and 149othenpnay-

permanent station may be appointed for holding the Courts of Re- ofrRqh i bo hed
quest, instead of the present division of the township for holding said in ond place.
Courts.

Of Hughes, Shepard, and Johnson, trustees of the Farmers' arr Huhes, sbep.

Storehouse, in Toronto,praying for an Act of Incorporation under the praying for an Act

title of "the President, Directors, and Company of the Farniers' o incorporation.

Store of the Home district."
Of Augustus Bates and two hundred and forty-five others, of

the counties of Halton and Huron, praying to be incorporated as a n25,s"
company with a capital of three hundred and fifty thousand pounds, ing an attouthor-

with power to construct a rail road from the most convenient place at iem, tc'°"r

Wellington Square, in the county of Halton, in the district of Gore, Wellington Square

and to terminate at Goderich harbor, in the county of. Huron. upon to God°rich.

such intermediate route as may be determined on by engineers ap-
pointed for that purpose.

Of Joseph Lister, M. D. of Hamilton, in the district of Gore,
stating that during the prevalence of the Choiera in the year 1834, Orf,.t
he attended the whole season at the Emigrant sled near the wharf ingremuneration or

at Port Hamilton, and administered medicines to ail the patients, era pat.°.itsm
which were numerous-that at the close of the year when his ac- îlton in 1834.

count was sent in, the Board of Ilealth from whom he had received
orders to visit the patients at the shed, informed him they were unable
to pay him, having no funds; from the great and serious injury his
own practice sustained from the above circumstance, petitioner prays
the House to take his case into consideration and afford him relief.
( This petition is accompanied by a certificnte corroborative of the
acts stated and signed by ten inhabitants of the town of Hamilton.)

Of Ezekiel Foster and six hundred and twenty-five others of
the county of Norfolk, represcrting that in consequence ofthe remo- Of Ezekiel Fester

ttf population it basd 625 othern.pay.al of the district town-and the <'reat incroase ofppltoni aîng that the CODt7
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of NorfoHiz bo sot cff
as a prrodistrict
with Simcoe fur
county Town.

Of Tho's Archer
and 59 others, pray-
ing that , survey
miade in 1800 fl14y
be establislied.

Of Simpson Mc-
Cali and 202 others,
praying for separa-

tion of Norfolk with
Vittoria for dis. town

Notices.
Of a bill 10 pro-

vide fire proof ces

Of a bill to ainend
the wild Iand assena-
ment Jaw.

0f bill oh amend
2ad Geo. 4 ch. 8.

Of bill to dispose
of Clergy Reserves.

sel. Cer. onpéti-
tion of T. ]Parker
and otheru report
Huting separation
bil.

Bin read l.t time.

Seeond riading to-
morrow.

So. Cer. on p.-
tition of J. Young
and others report the
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bill.

Niagara dut. bank
bill rend firat time.

2nd reading to-
morrow.

Petitions rulhrred.

Of To.s Servos.

Of Wmi& las Gar
âner.
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becone necessary to dcide the London district-and praying that
the present counly of Norfolk, togethlci wi the townships ot Wal-
pole and Rin!iami (formerly belonging to it) Burfbrd, Oakland, Nor-
wich and Bayh;:n, iiuy be set a part as a separate district, with the
toWn of Siincoe for hlie County TOwn.

Of Thonas Archer and fifty nine others, first concession West
of Green Point, Sophiasburg-stating that in the year 1800 the side
lincs of the lots in the said first concession were laid Ont by Mr.Deputy
Surveyor Stevens ; that by this survey petitioners have made their
im)rovcments, planted their orchards and erected their buildings and
fences, and praying the House to confirm the said survey as made
by Mr. Stevens.

Of Simpson MCaill and two hundred and two others of the
county of Norfolk, praying to be set off as a separate district with
Vittoria for the district town.

Mr. Boulton gives notice, that he will, on Tuesday next, move
for leave to bring in a bill to provide fire proof offices for the several
counties in this Province.

Mr Robinson gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for
leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the wild land assessment
law.

Mr. Small gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for
leave to bring in a bill to amend the 2d Geo. 4, chap. 8, entitled,-
' An Act to makefurther regulation respccting the weekly maintenance of
insolvent debtors."

Mr. Perry gives notice, that he will, on Saturday next, move for
ieave to bring in a bill for the sale of the Ciergy Reserves, for com-
mon school purposes.

Mr. Roblin, from the select committee to which was referred
the petition of Thomas Parker and others, of the county of Hastings,
informed the House that the committee had agreed to report by bill,
a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the bouse would be
pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Hastings separation bill was
read a first time.

Ordered-That the bill to erect the county of Hastings into a
separate district, be read a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Richardson, from the select committee to which was refer-
red the petition of John Young and others, informed the House that
the committee had agreed to report by bill; a draft of which be was
ready to submit to the House;, whenever it should be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

The report was r-ceived and the bill to incorporate a banking
company in the district town of the Niagara district, was read a first
time.

Ordere-That the district of Niagara banking bill be read a se-
cond time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Servos be referred to a

select committee to be composed of Messrs. McDonell, of Stormont,
Cook and Chisholm, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-That the petition of William and James Gardiner be

referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Richard-
son and Cornwall, to report by bill.
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On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Moore, ofirearse,
Orderd-That the petition of John Pearse and- others, be r °°°c*°'''

ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Roblin, Chisholm,
and Boulton, with power to seid for persons and papers, and to report
thereoni by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, Members vcating
moves for leave to bring in a bill to enable members of the House ofseat 'bil brought in.

Assembly to vacate their seats in certain cases, and also to declare
the seats of members accepting office vacated thereby.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Mr. Nerritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the accounts Motion tor çt1

of the Wellaid Canal Company, now before the House, be referred com.upon the Wei
to a committee, consisting ofMessrs. MKa, Roblin, Parke, Shaver, land Canal ace ountay, alleged defalcation
and Smith--and as it has been publicly. alleged by William Lyon athe generai man-

Mackenzie, Esquire, one of the directors appointed by this House- a,.ment or the Ca-

that a defalcation ofthe funds of that company, to a very large amount,
exists-the committee be requested to call upoi that gentleman to
firiish them, within ten days-the items which compose the said de-
falcation-that the said conmittee transmit a copy of the saine to the
Secretary ofthe Welland Canal Company-requestinghim to submit a
statement in reply thereto, within ten days thereafter, in order that
the committee may take such steps, as to them may be deemed advi-
sable-to ascertain the truth of such disputed charges-with power to
send for persons and papers, and to report, not only on the said ac-
counts and charges, but, the general management of the canal.

On which debates ensued.
At three o'clock, r. m., the House waited upon His Excellency °ue wait Uren

the Lieutenant Governor, with the address in answer to His Excel- it-addres ina"auwe
leney's Speech at the opening of the present session. tg sPeech.

And being returned.
The debate on Mr. Merritt's motion was resumed.
Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that Motion.to adjour

the debate be adjourned until ten o'clock to-morrow. the debte on Wel-
Mr. Secretary Rowan, brought down from His Excellency, the land Canal motion.

Lieutenant Governor, a Message, and, having delivered the same, Message from l.s
withdrew. Excellency.

Mr. Charles Duncombe's motion being put, the Yeas and Nays Division on motion
were taken, as follows: to sdjourn debate.

YEAS-MESsEURs,

Alway, Duincombe, Norfolk, Moore, Wells,
Bruce, Durand, Morrison, Wilson, Yeu 15Chisholm, Gibson, Richardson, Woolverton--15.
Duncombe, Ozford, Mackenzie, Smith,

NAYS-MassiEURs.

Caldwell, McIntosh, Robinson, Shibley,
Cook, McMlicking, Roblin, Sol. General,
Cornwall, Mlerritt, Rykert, Thorburn,
Hopkins, Parke, Rymal, Wilkinson,
Lount, Perry, Shaver, Yager,-20. Nays 20.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of five. QOstinon lOtmi
The original question was then put as follows: °5ity.5
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moveu, that the accôunts Originl qution.

of the Welland Canal Company, now before the House, be referred
to a Committee, consisting of Mesurs. McKay, Roblin, Parke, Shaver
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and Smith-and as it has been publicly alledged bv William Lyon
Mackenzie, Esquire, one of the Directors appoiinted by this House-
that a defalcation of the funds of that Company to a very large
amount exists. The Committee be requested to cal upon that
gentleman, to furnîislh them, withii ten days, the items which composu
the said defalcation-that the said Committee transmit a copy of the
same to the Secretary of the Welland Canal Company, requesting
him to submit a statemernt in reply thereto, within ten days thereafter,
in order that the Committee may take such steps as to them may be
deemed advisable, to ascertain the truth ofisuch disputed charges, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report, not only on the
said accounts and chargesbut,on the general management of theCanal.

Ou which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Merritt,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Dunconibe,
Durand,

Richardson,
Robinson,

Roblin,
Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Wilkinson-9.

NAYS-MESSIEUES,

Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McltItush,

O:ord, Mackenzie,
Norfolk, McMicking,

M oore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woulverton,
Yager-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of se-
venteen.

Mr. Speaker reported that when the House attended upon His
Excellency with its address in answer to His Excellency's speech at
he opening of the present session, and presented the same, His Ex-
cellency had been pleased to make the following reply:

GENTLEMEN:
It is with great concern that I have attended to some

His Exeellency the parts of this address.
°,"odrs an- Ishall take an early opportunity of transmitting it to His Majes-

speech. ty's Government.
With respect to your observations on the charter of King's Col-

lege, I have to state, that, although no precise proposals for the modifi-
cation of the charter have originated with H is Majesty's Government,
nor is it now intended to suggest any on the part of His Majesty's
Ministers, you have frequently been informed that the King is desirous
of affording prompt attention to the wishes of the Legislative Coun-
cil and the House of Assembly, and of giving effect to such mea-
sures as might be agreed on by therm, for the emendnient of the char-
ter.

àMr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Rowan had brought
My. meakerore down from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor a message and

IIis Excellency and copy of despatch from the Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the
copy of a despatch Colonies.
from secretary of
sEtate. Mr. Speaker read the Message as follows:

J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House Of Assembly, theaccompanying copy of a despatch from the Secretary of State fqr the CpIonies, th
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tents of which cannot fail to impress on the Assenhly, the lively interest whith His
Majesty feels in the welfare of the Province.

Government Hlouse,
21st January, 1836.

The clerk read the despatch as follows:
Copy.

No. 52.

47
Menage.

DOWNING STRFET,
20thi October, 1835.

I am commanded by the King to inform you, that the address transmitted to His
Majesty, from the Communs louse of General Assenbly of the Province of Upper
Canada, in their last session, has engaged His Majesty's most deliberate and serious at-
tention.

I have also laid before the King, the report from the comnittee of grievances ap-
pointed by that flouse, and transnitted to nie in your despatch of the 12th September,
with the observations contained in your despatch of the 16th of that uonth, on some of
the topics embraced in that report. To those topics the King has been pleased te devote
as much of his time and attention, as has been compatible witlh the shortness of the pe-
riod which lias elapsed since the arrival in this country of your despatches of September.

According to the ordinary usage,the Session of the General Assembly of Upper Canada
for the present year, will commence at the beginning of the ensuing month of November.
A considerable part of the session must, therefore, unavoidably elapse before the House
can receive His Majesty's answer to their address, or those communications which His
Majesty proposes to instruct me to convey to the louse, on the subjects discussed by the
committee of grievances, in their seventh report.

The King therefore commands me to direct, that, immediately on the receipt of this
despatch, you do make the necessary arrangements for securing that the General As-
senbly of Upper Canada shall meet by the end of the month of January next, then to
receive the communications which will at that tine be made to them by H-is Majesty and
under His NMajesty's instructions, in reference to the subjects to which I have adverted.
With a view to those arrangemente, you will take the first opportunity of laying before
the House, a copy of this despatch.

The House will be assured, that in the promised communications they will find con-
clusive prouf of the desire and fixed purpose of the King to redress every real grievance,
affecting any class of His Majesty's subjects in Upper Canada, which has been brought
to [lis Majesty's notice by their representatives in provincial parliament assembled; His
Majesty entertaining the firm conviction that the Commons of the House of Assembly
will concur with him in reviewing the various subjects of complaint in a spirit of moder-
ation and of mutual confidence, and that they will not propose any measures incompa-
tible with the great fundamental principles of that constitution, under which the Province
has made unparalieled advances in general prosperity and social happiness, and to the
maintenance of which, the King and both Houses of the General Assembly of the Pro-
vince, have given pledges so solemn and deliberate.

Adjourned.
(Signed)

I have, &c.

Despatch.

GLENELG.

Friday, 22nd January 1836.
The Houso met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Fetitions brought uP

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of John Smith and seven- John smith .ateen others of the townships of Chatham and Camden (western dis- 'te*

trict,) which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of James Hogg and one hun- James Hogg and

dred and five others, and of Cornelius Van Ostrand and sixty others, oua"d ad otes.inhabitants of the Home district, which were laid on the table.
Mr. Perry brought up the petitions of Nelson Cozens of the town of Nelf, cou.Cornwall (Stormont,) which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of the Hon. William Ron. wm. Ailéa

Allan and sixty-nine others, members of the board of trade, and others and oh.r.

of the.City of 'Torontto, which was laid on the table,
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l D McMurdo. Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Ilenry DouglaFs

McMurdo of Sherbrooke, in the county of Haldimand, which, was laid
on the table.

Petitions read. Pursuatnt to the order of the day the following petitions were
read :-

Of Richard Wood Of' Richard Woodruff and eighteen others of the Niagara district,ruif' and 18 otiQrs
praying the war praying the Ilouse that, during the present session, rneans may be pro-°ossea may be li- vided for the final liquidation of their just claims for losses sustainedquidatcd. by them during the late war with the United States.

Or David tiattie Of David Pattie and one bundred and twenty-three others, ofprayng that the two the township Of n'nkesbur, stating<r tiat from the extent and pe--diVLilil jo f uthe townl tM. >

ship of Ilawkosbury culiar shape of said township, great inconvenience is experienced inniay be ixiade into
soparatetuwnsip. assembling to transact the diversified business of the township-and

earnestly praving that eaci of the two divisions, of which the town-
ship is at present comp<sed, he erected into distinct and separate
townships, for all the purposes of township business, and for such
other purposes as the Flouse may deem expedient.

O, John Lee of Of John Lee of ic City oi Toronto-stating that the importa-
sistance to 'work a tion of lead into this Province, is attended with a very great ex-Joad riîîe in te pense, and a serious disadvantage to persons engaged in Petitionerstownship u iunhue of business. pi

That Petiti>ner lias lately discovered a valuable mine of lead
ore in the township of Cliniton, and lias. at his own expense, corn-
nienced inning operations-and succeeded in obtaining some fine
specimens of lead ore, at a short distance below the surtce, and has
no doubt that the main body of this ore may be easily got at without
much trou ble or expense.

That Petitioner has obtained a grant from His Majesty's Gov-
ernment, of the privilege of working this mine-and praying that such
a sum of money, upon security and his own responsibility, to be
placed in tle hands of Commissioners, and to be re-paid in five years
be granted him as will enable him, with his own private meanls, to
brinug the mine in to successful operation.

w"lardv h ~ Of IIery Smith, warden of the provincial penitentiarV--stat-
itentiar> praying lr ing, that by the stat. 4th Wm. 4th ch. 37, the salary appointed for thean increvue of sala- paymncnt of the warden's services is two hunîdred pounds per annum-that said salary is insuflicient to support petitioner in that degree of

comifort and respectability which is necessary for the maintenance of
hie senior officer of the provincial penitentiiary-that although peti-
tioner vas actively engaged in entering into agreements with con-
tractors, and in makinîg provision for the maintenance of convicts,
for a long period prior to the first day of June last, yet petitioner has
not received any portion of his salary until from and after the first day
of June-that the salaries exclusive of other emoluments received by
the wardens of the penitentiaries at Richmond, Sing Sing, Boston,
Auburn, and Wetlersfield, inthe United States of America, are re-
spectively £500, £437 10, £375, £312 10, and £300, making an
average rate of pay to those officers of £360 per annum-and pray-
ing that such increase of salary for his services, as warden of the pro-
vincial penitentiary, as may seem just and proper.

nd 4°ohna NLay_ Of John MeLean and forty oune others of the District of Niagara
ing for an act ofin- praying that an act of incorporation may be granted them to con-corporati. struct a harbor at or near the mouth of the thirty mile creek in the

township of Clinton, district of Niagara.
Of Pearse, Dumble and Hore, setting forth, that they contracted

with Commissioners appointed by the Legislature to construct a Ca.
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nal and locks to connect the navigation between Sturgeon and Pigeon Of ear . Dui-

Lakes-and completed their contract nearly two years ago-that g aitace

consequence of the failure of the principal Commissioner a large part conequne

of the amount which they were to receive has not been paid to them c2ommiusioner or. a

-that a bill passed the flouse of Assembly granting the sum of £722 contract petitioner.

to petitioners-but failed to pass into a law,-and praying the House t
to resume the consideraLion ofthe claims and grant them that assis-
tance they may deem proper.

Of Charles Baker and eighty-six others of the City of Toronto, 0f Charles Baker
put great. and others praying

stating that they are put to great nconvenence m the recovery of uat the court of
small debts in the Courts of Requests--as the Act, in that behalf, re- ReqesteAct may be

quires the creditor to sue for and prove the debt in the division in
which the debtor lives-such a requisition, petitioners consider a
grievance, tending to foster injustice in the debtor towards the
creditor-and creating an impossibility in many cases to obtain at-
tendance of witnsses-that petitioners conceive that payment should
be obtained where the debt is contracted, and praying an amendment
in the existing act to renedy their grievance.

Of Thomas Servos, late a private in the 1st Reg't of Stornont Of Tho',. Servos

militia, setting forth that he was six months, during the late war in the prayng for an n.

above regiment, in the course of which time he was in several import- ofpension.

ant engagements with the enemy ; that in the invasion at Ogdensburgh
lie was severely wounded in the left leg, which it was tbund necessary
to amputate on the same day. That after petitioner was cured and
enabled to walk with the aid of a wooden leg, he again attached him-
self to the army, and made himself useful in the service by every
means in his power, either as a pilot or otherwise. That petitioner is
the son of an U. E. Loyalist, and suffered much in common with the
rest of his father's family during the colonial revolution. That peti.
tioner is now fifty-seven years of age, and that part of his mutilated
limb has again opened where the amputation was performed, and has
continued In that state, since the early part oflast summer, so as totally
to unfit him to contribute in the least, by his own exertions, to the sup-
port of himself or family, consisting of a wife and seven children,
and finds that his pension of twenty pounds per annum is very inade-
quate thereto-and praying the House to take his case into consider-
ation and grant him relief. (This petition is accompanied by a certi-
ficate in respect to the general good conduct of petitioner, signed by
twelve persons.)

Of the president and directors of the Port Hope harbour and
wharf company, praying for an increase of their stock, to ten thousand
pounds in shares of twelve pounds ten shillings, or that a loan be
granted then payable out of the tolls collected annually, as to the
House may seem rneet.

Of Thomas Markland, Esq. and twenty-nine others, shareholders J ohmarklaag for
in the Midland district school society-setting forth that the act of in- an amene.tinthe
corporation makes no provision for assigning the shares of the same, °Mtidnddiri t

or of succeeding to shares by inheritance or otherwise; the conse- .chool. ociety

quences of which could not have been intended by the Legilature.--
and that no provision is made for the filling vacant offices occasioned
by death or otherwise. Petitioners therefore pray that their act of
incorporation may be amended, by enabling the heirs and assignees
of sharebolders in the said society, to enjoy the rights and privileges
attached to the said shares, and also to provide for supplying the va-
cancies which may from time to time arise in the offices connected
with the said society-and further praying that the said amendment

N
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may extend to make it obligatory on the treasurer of the said soriety,
to account annually, or oftnler if required, to the presidernt and trus-
tees of the said society, for the fiunds in his lhands, and also to make
it the duty of the said president and trustees, to report for the infor-
mation of the said slhareholders, on the state of the said society at
the annual meeting in each year, previons to a new election of the

°o°c- officers for the ensning year.
Ofbil to establish Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will. on to-morrow,

aurt of Equity. move for leave to bring in a bill to establislh a court of equiity in the
Province.

Ofrbillomakig u p Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he iil, on to-morrow,
tin o move for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the appropriation and

F i manoagement of school lands in this Province.
wh!Îe comi,7;a° N r. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,

means for a turnpike move for a committee of the whole house to consider the best means
through theprovi"" of providing for the construction and keeping in repair, a turnpike,

froi some point commencing on the Province line to Sandwich, in
the Western district.

wor comnittee of Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,whole un division of 1
the province. move for a committee of the whole flouse, to consider the divisions

of the Province, with a view to the establiihmeunt of an additional
number of districts therein.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Wool-
Petition or James rton,

Ordered-That the petition of James Lesslie and others, praving
ferred. for an Act incorporating a company to construct a rail-road from' the

City of Toronto to Lake Huron, be referred to a select committee,
to be composed of Messrs. Robinson, Smail, Gibsoni, and McIntosh.NýeIect cornnittee Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded b)y Mr.uroadandbridgesPerry, moves, that a select committee be appointed upon the subject
of roads, nacadamized roads, and bridges, within this Province-
composed of Messrs. Perry, Morrison, Bruce, Roblin, Cook, lIop-
kins, Robinson, Thorburn, McDonell, of Stormont, and Cornwall-
with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to report there-
on by bill or otherwise ; and that the 29th and 31st rules of this Ilouse
be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Ordered.
Select cnmrittee Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded y Mr.ru pe rslnd Wilson, moves, that a comnittee be appointed upon the claims ofMihitia and other pensioners in this province, and that Messrs. Ricb-

ardson, Roblin, McNab, Gibson, David Duncombe, and McMicking,
do compose such committee, and that they have power to send for
persons and papers; and leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
'leect committee

a rnPursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duincombe, seconded by Mr.
Alway, moves, that a select committee be appointed on the subject of
Edtucation, to be composed of Messrs. Chishobm, Bruce, Morrison,
Perry, Dunlop and Thorburn, with power to send for persons and pa-
pers and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise-and that the
S1st and 29th rules of this House be dispensed with so far as relates
to this motion.

Ordered.
ePlect cnmmittee Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr.

iernimprement, Gibson, moves, that a select committee be apponted upon the sub-
ject of Canals and internai improvements within this province, that
Messrs. Perry, Thorburn, Gilchrist, Merritt, McIntosh, and Dunlop,
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do compose the same, with power to send for persons and papers, and
leave to report by bill or otherwise; and that the 29th rule of this
Ilouse be suspended,so far as relates to this motion.

Ordercd.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. e e

Alway, movcs, that a select committee be appoimited upon the peti- aliens

tion of Aliens-to be composed of Messrs. Wilkinson, Richardson,
Perry, Roblin. and Chisholm; with power to send for persons and

papers and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Orderc-d.

>ursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Select co ."ittes

Bruce, moves, that a select committee be appointed upon the subject
of the Penitentiary of this province, composed of Messrs. Strange,
Bruce, Morrison, and Parke, with power to send for persons and pa-
pors, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Select committes

Wells, moves, that a select committee be appointed upon the expiring upon ezpiringlaws.

laws ofthis province, to be conposed of Messrs. Shaver, Cook, Gil-
christ, Alway, and David Duncombe; with power to send for persons

and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Ordered.
1ursnaut to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Select comitte,

Shibley, moves, that a select committee be appointed on Agriculture upue, agriculture,
', moes, Oflbreedis of animal@,

and the improvement of the breeds of animals and seeds of grains, seeds of grain, trade

anîd upon trade and manufactures-to be composed of Messrs. Moore

Hl opkins,Wolverton Roblin, Perry,Shaver,Waters, Gilchrist,Chisholm,
M clntosh,and Lounit--with power to send for persons and papers,and
leave to report by bill or otherwise; and that the SIst and 29th rules
of this flouse bc suspended so far as relate to this motion

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. seect committee

Moore, moves, that a select comaittee be apppointed on the Incor- upon incorporation

poration of Towns and Villages to be composed of Messrs. Small, oftowns and villages

Solicitor General, Durand, Yager, and Bruce-with power to send

for persons & papers.and leave to report thereon, by bill or otherwise.
Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. select comnittce

Cook, moves, that a select committee be appointed upon the subject upn incorporation

of the Incorporation and alteration of the charters of Banking an charters of banking
Insurance companies, and that Messrs Mcintosh, Merritt, Morrisca and insurancecom

and Gilchrist, do compose the same, with power to send for persons
and papers, and leave to report by bill or otherwise.

Ordered.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. sei.et committe.

Wells, moves. that a select committee be appointed, on the subject of uPon division

the division of Districts in this Province, to be composed of Messrs. district.

Wells, Waters, McKay, Shaver, McDonell of Stormont, Perry, Gil-
christ, Morrison, Durand, Smith, Merritt, David Duncombe, Alway,
Cornwall, Roblin, Mallock and Robinson, with powerto send for

persons and papers, and leave to report tiereon by bill or otherwise,
and thatthe 29th rule of this House be suspended so far relates to
this motion.

Ordered.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves, that Messrs. special committ•

Solicitor General, Chisholn, Gibson, McDonell, of &ormont, Small, "Ue.t &c.Ofti"'.W'w
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land Caria, and up Roblin, Shaver, Park, Merritt, and Mackenzie, be a special commit-
a °ther °a',"acnalr tee to enquire into the management of the Welland Canal, to whon

be referred all the accounts, reports, books, &c. &c. that is, or may
be brought before this Miouse, relative to the Welland Canal Coin-
pany, or charges, or any other thing that nay be preferred against
the same, and that the said coinnttee have power to send for per-
sons and papers, books and documents, or records, in any way connect-
ed with the affairs of the canal or its company, and that the said commit-
tee have power to employ a clerk or clerks, or any person or persons,
that they may deem necessary, so as to enable the said committee to
arrive at the knowledge of the actual state and condition ofc the past
and present affairs of the said canal or the aflirs of its conpany,
and to report to this HIouse from time to time, so as to enable this
House to come to some deifite point with regard to the said canal
or its management-and that the 29th and 31st rules of this oluuse
be dispensed with so far as relate to the sane.

Aniendinent. In amendment, Mr. Roblii, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves,
that the namies of Mackenzie and Merritt, be expunged frori the

original motion.
°""ntn On which the yeas and nays beirg taken, were as follows

Caldwell, Macnab,
Chesser, Malloch,
Cornwall, Merritt,
Lewis, Parke,
McDonell,Northumb. Perry,
McKay,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

YEAS-MESSIEt'RS,

R ichardson,
Robinso ),
Roblii,
Rykert,
Siall,

NAYS-MESSiEURS.

Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont.

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Moore,
Morrison,
Rynal,

Smith,
sol. General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-21

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson-20.

Question carried.
majorty 1.

On original que.
tion as anended

The question of anendment was carried
a majority of one.

On the original question as amended being
were taken as follows :

Y EAS-MiESsIEURs,

in the affirmative by

put, the yeas and nays

Caldwell, McKay,
Chesser, McNab,
Cornwall, Malloch,
Dunlop, Merritt,
Lewis, Parke,
McDonell,Northtumb. Perry,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolks

Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Small,

NAYS-Mssezuas,

Durand, McIntosh,
Gibson, Mackenzie,
Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, Morrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Rymal,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-22.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,-20.

Question carried, The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
two, and ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Petitions reforred Ordered-That the petition of Charles Baker and others, be
Of Cha's Baker referred to the Committee to whom was referred the bill to amend the

and others. Court of Requests Act.

Yeas 21.

Nays 20.

Yeas22.

Nays 20.
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land Caria, and up Roblin, Shaver, Park, Merritt, and Mackenzie, be a special commit-
a °ther °a',"acnalr tee to enquire into the management of the Welland Canal, to whon

be referred all the accounts, reports, books, &c. &c. that is, or may
be brought before this Miouse, relative to the Welland Canal Coin-
pany, or charges, or any other thing that nay be preferred against
the same, and that the said coinnttee have power to send for per-
sons and papers, books and documents, or records, in any way connect-
ed with the affairs of the canal or its company, and that the said commit-
tee have power to employ a clerk or clerks, or any person or persons,
that they may deem necessary, so as to enable the said committee to
arrive at the knowledge of the actual state and condition of the past
and present affairs of the said canal or the afflirs of its conpany,
and to report to this HIouse from time to time, so as to enable this
House to come to some deifite point with regard to the said canal
or its management-and that the 29th and 31st rules of this oluse
be dispensed with so far as relate to the sane.

Aniendinent. In amendment, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves,
that the naies of Mackenzie and Merritt, be expunged fromn the
origrinal motion.

Division on aniend on whionl
nient.On which the yeas and nays beirig takcn, wcre as follows

Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cornwall,
Lewis,
McDonell,Northumb.
McKay,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Macnab,
Nalloch,
Merritt,
Parke,
Perry,

YEAS-MESSIEt'RS,

R ichardson,
Robinso ),
Roblii,
Rykert,
Siall,

NAYS-MESSiEURS.

Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont.

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Moore,
Morrison,
Rynal,

Smith,
sol. General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-21

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson-20.

Question carried.
majorty 1.

On original ques
tion as anended

The question of anendment was carried
a majority of one.

On the original question as amended being
were taken as follows :

Y EAS-MiESsIEURs,

in the affirmative by

put, the yeas and nays

Caldwell, McKay,
Chesser, McNab,
Cornwall, Malloch,
Dunlop, Merritt,
Lewis, Parke,
McDonell,Northtumb. Perry,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolks

Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Small,

NAYS-Mssezuas,

Durand, McIntosh,
Gibson, Mackenzie,
Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, Morrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Rymal,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-22.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,-20.

Question carried, The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
two, and ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Petitions reforred Ordered-That the petition of Charles Baker and others, be
Of Cha's Baker referred to the Committee to whom was referred the bill to amend the

and others. Court of Requests Act.

Yeas 21.

Nays 20.

Yeas22.

Nays 20.
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On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry, b Tma. Archer

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Archer and other e nd others.

referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Wilson

and Gibson. with power to send for persons and papers, and to report

thereon by bill or otherwise. 1
On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of Henry Burritt and others, pray- and others.

ing for a new District to be set apart from the Eastern, Ottawa an

Johmstown districts, be referred to the Committee for the division of

districts.
(.)i motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Chisholin,

Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. James W. Campion, A. 0f Rev. Jas. W.

M., praying for a grant for the support of Grenville College, be re- C A. D.

ferred to the Conmittee on Education..
On motion of Mr. Woolverton, seconded by Mr. Waters, Of John McLean
Orderd-Tliat the petition of John MeLean and others, of the and others.

district of Niagara, praying to be Incorporated for the purpose of

coiistructingy a Harbour at the mouth of the Thirty Mile Creek on

Lake Ontario, be referred to the Committee on Canals and internal

improvements, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the petition of William Buell, Esq. be referred 0f W. Buell, Esq.

to a conmittee to be composed of Messrs. Shaver, Small, Richardson

and Perry, with power to send for persons and papers and leave to

report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson, Of Thomias Mark

Ordeed-That the petition of Thomas Markland and others, land and otheri.

shareholders in the Midland district school society be referred to a

select committee, composed of Messrs. Perry and Strange, with leave

to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells, Of Leonard Wilco

Ordered-That the petition of Leonard Wilcox be referred to a

committee consisting of Messrs. Wells and McIntosh.

On motion Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,

Ordered-That it be an instruction to the committee on the Wel- Welland Canai

land Canal affairs to take steps for having the Welland Canal office fice to be< remove

and its contents immediately removed to Toronto, to one of the com- to Toront

mittee rooms of this House, and that the 31st rule be suspended so

fat as it would affect this motion.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a com- House in comm

mittee of the whole on the subject of a resolution to address Hi reS His Majes

Majesty on the trade and commerce of this colony. trae and co

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resumed. charman rePort

Mr, Caldwell reported that the comrnitte had made some pro- .

gress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The'report was received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,

O dered-That the motion for the wolf bill be struck from the Motion for wolf
orde of he dy. bll srucoff order

orde ofthedy. fthe day.

Pursant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, Journal. of lut

moves, that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the rncommitte on

report of the select committee on the petition of Thomas Appleton, . Appleton's peti

teacher, Toronto, be now read. ion.

Which was carried and the journals were read accordingly.

(Page 264, printed Journals.)
0
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On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry, b Toma. Archer

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Archer and others, be and others.

referred to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Wilson

and Gibson. with power to send for persons and papers, and to report

thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That the petition of Henry Burritt and others, pray- and otherr.

ing for a new District to be set apart from the Eastern, Ottawa and

Jolîmstown districts, be referred to the Committee for the division of

districts.
d . motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Chisholin,

Ordred-That the petition of the Rev. James W. Campion, A. 0f Rev. Jas. W.

M., praying for a grant for the support of Grenville College, be re- C A. D.

ferred to the Conmittee on Education..
On motion of Mr. Woolverton, seconded by Mr. Waters,
Ordercd-Tliat the petition of John MeLean and others, of the 0f John cLean

district of Niagara, praying to be Incorporated for the purpose ofn

constructiîlg a Harbour at the mouth of the Thirty Mile Creek on

Iake Ontario, be referred to the Committee on Canals and internai

improvements, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the petition of William Buell, Esq. be referred 0f W. Bueil, Eaq.

to a conmittee to be composed of Messrs. Shaver, Small, Richardson

and Perry, with power to send for persons and papers and leave to

report thereoin.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson, Of Thomas Mark

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Markland and others, land and others.

shareholders in the Midland district school society be referred to a

select committee, composed of Messrs. Perry and Strange, with leave

to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells, ofteonard wi1cox

Ordered-That the petition of Leonard Wilcox be referred to a

committee consisting of Messrs. Wells and McIntosh.

On motion Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,

Ordered-That it be an instruction to the comiittee on the Wel- Welland Canai of

land Canal affairs to take steps for having the Welland Canal office fice to bei removed

and its contents immediately removed to Toronto, to one of the com- to Toronto.

mittee rooms of this House, and that the 31st rule be suspended so

fat as it would affect this motion.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a com- Hoe in commit

mittee of the whole on the subject of a resolution to address Hieeaddres His Majesty

Majesty on the trade and commerce of this colony. o trade and com

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr, Caldwell reported that the committee had made some pro-

gress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow. Propose.

The7report was received and leave granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. c ntosh,
O dered-That the motion for the wolf bill be struck from the Motion for wolf

order of the day. 
bil tecof day.

Pureant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, Journale of lntre

moves, that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the sor r commite on

report of the select committee on the petition of Thomas Appleton, T. Appleton's pet

teacher, Toronto, be now read.
Which was carried and the journals were read accordingly.

(Page 264, pninted Journals.)
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Report of T. Ap On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

illeton'@ petitiO re O d r j rp.,êteon te' I.

ýr'd'o'a ¶ni°ii' Ordered-That the report on Thomas Appleton's petition, pray-
ing that he be remunerated for common school noney withheld from
him, be referred to the committee on finance.

Journals of inst Pursuant to notice, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves.
ession read on pets. that that part of the Journals of last session, relating to the petitions

of Jackson, Ardiel,
kod Lewis. of William Jackson, John Ardiel, and Levi Lewis, be now read.

Which was carried, and the Joiurials were read accordingly.
(Printed Journals-page 175.)

On motiun of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,
nple pitions of Ordred-That the petitions of William jackson, John Ard iel

1ks, Ardiel,and senand Levi Lewis, be referred to Messrs. Perry, Charles Dunconbc
etl aselect Morrison, and Wells; with power to send for persons and papers

ommhtflittee' and to report thereon by address or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton.

Lrtition ofoseph Ordcred-That the petition of Joseph Lister, be referred to a se-
Liser referred. lect committee, consisting of .Messrs. Smith and Rymal, with leave

to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Motion for adjourn Ordered-That this House do adjourn ntil Monday next, at ten
mnt. o'clock.

And the Ilouse adjourned accordingly.

Petitions brot up.

Catharine Efner

W Milne and AI.
pheus S. St. John

Nionday, 24th Januuary, 1836.
The House met-pursuant to adjourzinent.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Snall brought up the petition of Catharine Efner, late of

the township of York, widow; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of William Milne, and AI-

pheus S. St. John, coumissioners for building a bridge over the Grand
River; which was laid on the table.

il. Brantasd Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of Henry Brant and fifteci
other. others, Indian Chiefs, residing on the Grand River ; which was laid

on the table.
John Macklem and Mr. MCMicking brought up the petition of John Macklem, aud

othors. forty six others, of the township of Bertie, in the county of Lincoln;
which was laid on the table.

13oter Aylen and Mr. McKay brought up the petition of Peter Aylen and six hun-
otîmers. dred and ten oth ers, inhabitants of the district of Ottawa; which was

laid on the table.
J. Coin,, M. Wilkinson brought up the petition of John Collins, of the

township of Sandwich, (Essex); which was laid on the table.
J. Van*<ormtfL & Mr. Alway brought up the petition of Joseph VanNorman and

"ttr"s one hundred and eighty-six others, of the county of Norfolk which
was laid on the table.

Wn. Anbridge & Mr. Caldwell brought up the petition of William Ambridge and
others. forty others, inhabitants of the Western district; which was laid on

the tible.
J Minlar & others Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of John Miller and seventy-

f:v others, of the villages of Hallowell and Picton, (Prince Edward);
which was laid on the table.

T. SewcII & others Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Thomas Sewell and
one hundred and ninety others, of the town of Niagara ; which was
laid on the table.
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Mr. Richardson brought uthe petition of Thomas Creen and Th

t wo hundred and eighty-nie others, inhabitt s of the district of Ni- the

agara; which was laid on the table.
15Mr. McMNicking brought up the petition of William Powell and w p

frty-two othlcr, of the tewnship of 3ertie, (Lincoln); which was

laid on the table.
MJr. Macnab brouglit up the petifion of Taîrnan Beach, of New- Týý

hviveu, 1 ron County, State of Ohio, U. S., gentleman; which was

Mr. McNab brought up the petition of Eddy Clarke and nine E

Ofhrs 1o towlish',ip of Hamnilton, (NVentworth) ; which ivas laid

()a the table.
S ebrought up the ptition of W. Reid and forty- w

faur odiers, of the towns!bro of Crowland, Wainfleet, &c. (Lincoln;)

%ViiclI was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were

0f John Bro:-n, Esqire, of Port Hope, setting forth that he j

coîitracted for the building of the lig.ht house on Guli Island, autho- I

rised to h erected by statute fo the last session for the sum of seven hi.

in:red and ninety-sevtt potnds currency-three bundred of which "

has been paid, the work to be perforned by the first day of Novem- Gui

ber, 1335. hat in the prosecution of bis contract, causes have oper-

ted to retard the work. r the unusually violent and boisterous

weather during the latter part of the summer and the fal. Second-

the necessity of transporting stone from Kinastof tbr the work and

Third-the misapprehension of petit ianer in regard to the difficl-

ties, afterwards found to exist, from the fact ofathe tsland being inder

water-thit in consequence of these circumstance , togetherwith the

necessity of constructing a harbor and building a puse for the work-

mei-ptitioner has been put to an extra xplise of 345-itd pray-

ing the Ilouse that this sum be granted him, togetherwith an exten-

sion of tine for the completion of the work.
Of John Everitt and ninety-four others, of the district of Nia- an

gara, praying that a new district court house may be ercted at Dunn- th

ville, for the accommodation of the western division of said district, "

and the present court bouse remain for the use of the eastern division

uliereof.
Of John David Smith, of Port Hope, Esquive, who states him- p

8eIf, that ho is the brother of the late Peter Smith, who located lots i

rnibers twenty-eight and twenty-nineý and the broken fronts in the D

first concession, number twenty-sin in the second concession, and t

numbers eigiteen and nineteeni in the fifth concession in the

township of Hope-that the said Peter Smith since died in the West

tndies. That Petitioner is beir at law to bis said brother, who died

iritestatebat on application of Petitioner for isaid lands, he found thev

ha been granted to the late JrephtVîlcocks,Esquire, formerly Sher-

iff of the Home district-although they had been previonsly located

in the name of his brother, under the authority of an Order in Con-

cil. That said Wilcocks,during the late War with the United States

of America, left this Province and was killed fighing in tuhe ranks of

the enemy. That, in consequence of said Wilcocks thus dying seized

of said lands, they oucvt to be again vested in the Crown-that to cf-

fect which purpose, èetitioner prays that a bil of auainder may be

passc d.
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and Of William Johnson and thirty-five others, of the township of
or a Georgina, praying for a sumn of money to enable them to complete

the building of a school house which they have commenced-and
likewise for the snpport of a teacher of good education.

pray Of Williamn Seymour Conger, of Cobourg, setting forth that heouer Cburstin
fr was appointed in 1830 to raise and equip a volunteer corps to be at-

tacled to the first reginent Northunberland militia, commaunded by
Colonel John Covert, Vhich vas accomplished by petitioner at great
expense and trouble, and to the satisiàction of Colonel Covert and
the regiment gencrally-and he reccived in 1831 fron lis Exeellen-
cy a commission appointing hiim Captain-that said Covert has endea-
voured by unfounded charges against the petitioner, to injure his
character as an officer and a civilian-and has aspersed and attempt-
cd to disband the said volunteers-that the petitioner has urged upon
the proper authorities the necessity of investigating the conduct of
Colonel Covert, but has as vet received no redress-and prays the

i louse to institute such an enquiry as they may sec fit.
Of James W. Campion of the town of Prescott, stating that le

rport lias erected an extensive establishment in said town fbr the education
of youth, denoninated " the Grenville College"-that petitioner has
established said college upon the most liberal principles; affording an
opportunity for children of parents of alldenominationis to receive a
genteel and useful education. That petitionier has selected teachers
oft unexceptionable character; to one of' whon lie pays, out of his
own private funds the sun of' one hundred pounds per annurn. The
buiding will contain 250 or 300children of both sexes, and in it are
taught several children gratis; and praying the Bouse to take the
prenises into consideration, and provide suitable means for the sup-

wart, port and continuance of the establishment.
a Of George O'Kill Stewart and 42 others, of the town and town-
rt of ship of Kingston, praving that the jurisdiction of the Court of Re-

quests may extend to £25; that when the alleged debt exceeds £5,
either party mnay demand a jury ; and that when judgnent is
given for a sum exceeding £5 execution shall not issue under 90 days
froin the date of the judgment.

be ad Of William Conwav Keele, of the city of Toronto, gentleman,
ieY Attorney of the Court ofKing's Bernch in England, praying that an

Act may be passed to enable him to follow his profession in this
Province-in the duties of which. le has been actively engaged for
the last twenty years.

Of John Finch and thirty-two others, ofthe Home District,
stating that they are satisfied that great benefit has accrued to the
public from macadamizing approaches to the city of Toronto, and
praving that the statute labor may be compounded for, and the sys-
tenu extended to the Holland Landing, north, and on the eastern and
western roads to the linits of the district-and that the amount ex-
pended anrually do not exceed £10,000, exclusive of the commutation
l'or statute labor.

Of Moses White and thirteen others, of the same district, pray-
ing the same.

iani Of William Williamsonu and one hundred and forty-five others,
of the same place, praying the saine.

thers Of John Murphy and one hundred and sixteen others, of the
same place, praying the same.
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of Elisha Huff and fifteen others, of the second concession, west B. oif & others

of Green Point, Sophiasburg, stating that the survey of the second

concession is incomplete and praying that the aide hues of the same

maay be finally established.
0f Josh. Sith and seventeeu others, of the townships of Chat- J. smith & others

ham and Canden, in the Western district, praying that the side lines for a uurvey.

of the said townships may not be governed by those of the town-

ships of Harwich and Howard, on the opposite side of the river, as

prayed for by some interested persons, but that a new survey of the

townships of Chatham and Camden may be made.

O James Hogg and 105 others of the Home district, praying . Hogg & eihers

that the principle roads in the district may be macadamized, as pray- tg improveroads.

ed tor in several other petitions on the same subject.
Of Cornelius VanNostrand and sixty others, of the Home dis- C. van Noutrand

trict, praying the same as last. 
o h ae

0f Nelson Cozens, of Cornwall, in the Eastern district, son of OfNelo c s.MU

an U. E. Loyalist-representing that petitioner's father, Joshua Y. o ib
urchased Castaictouse in g the v

Cozens, in the year 1796, purchased from Captain Joseph Brant, an assistance of re

accredited and acknowledged public agent of the Six Nations Indians, cry of certain lan c

a tract of land on the Grand or Ouse river-for which he received o aiec by hi@ fa

proper titles, with the sanction and approval of Lieutenant Governor brant public agent

Simucoe, as certified under the hand and seal of the Provincial Se- of tbe six nation ia.

cretary-that at the instance of Lieutenant Governor Simcoe, said diana

title deeds and papers were entrusted to and carried to London by a

confidential agent of the purchaser, for the avowed purpose of sale

to emigrants and others-that said agent, after two or three years

stay, returned to America, having deposited the deeds, &c. with an

eminent mercantile house in London, which house soon after failed,

and the two partners of which, in a few years both died--that from

various adverse circumstances up to the period of the late war-peti-

tioner's father was debarred the means of personally seeking to re-

cover the deed and papers, which, until of late years he bad no just

grounds to fear were lost; and that since the close of the war to the

present, bis father lias had to struggle with the cares of rearing a

large family. which added to his having his right arm crippled, render-

ed it impossible for him to make those personal.exertions for the re-

covery of his absent titles, which petitioner, his friends, and agents,

have for the last ten years unceasingly continued.
That petitioner, in whom is now vested his father's righth, as de-

tailed accurately to His Excellency in Council, the state of the case,

and prayed for the recognition of his right to such portion of the land

as His Majesty's government were stili in possession of, and for an

equivalent for that part which, with the knowledge of the sale by

Brant to petitioner's father, the Governor had ceded to others.-

That upon reference by the Executive Council to the trustees of the

Six Nations, and their report thereon,-the matter was submitted to

the crown officers, and firstly to the Attorney General, a man then

only two years resident in the country, unqualified (as petitioner

states) for the high office he fills, and woefully ignorant of the early
history of the landed transactions of this colony. The Attorney Gen-

eral's report was concurred in by the Executive Council, and approv-

ed by His Excellency-that petitioner obtaned a copy thereof, and

having proved the entire report to have been based upon error and

injustice, and so far convinced the Executive Council and His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, of the falsities and fallacies thereof,

as to cause a third hearing upon it, and it becoming inevitable that
P
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either the petitioner or the learned Attorney General, the first adviser
of the crown, must be sacrificed-petitioner was informed that His
Excellency was inclined to look upon the case as one of a private na-
ture,-and that the Executive Council of Upper Canada could not,
consistently with their instructions from the Home government, advise
the Lieutenant Governor to act in opposition to his first adviser, the
Attorney Genera'-and on petitioner's manifesting his dissatisfaction
at the defence of error and imbecility, was given to know that ho

might appeal to His Majesty's home governinent. That petitioner
still remonstrated in, mild, feeling, and respectlul language, against
the injustice of the Attorney General's report ; begging it might be
set aside, or that the Council might express their unidisguisedl opin-
ions thereof; solemnly declaring his readiness to appeal to His Ma.
jesty, but condemning the attachment to the claim of the unfounded
report of the Attorney General. T hat heving attended upon His
Excellency and the Council since July, 1834, he now calls upon the
House of Assembly to assist in doing him that justice which he thinks
has been denied him, by ensuring himn a favorable reception of his
claim by His Majesty's government, and that petitioner and his father

fWiUimAlitamay be speedily re-invested with their equitable rights.
nd otherfw, an Of the Hon. William Allan and sixty-nine others. members of

admission thi the Board of Trade, Merchants, &c. of the city of Toronto, praying
Province, of Biil
nanufacture thro the House to recommend to the Home government the admission in-
ie United states, to this Province of British Mlanufactures through the United States,
datr free. duty free.

That among other advantages, a merchant might replenish hie
stock of British goods more frequently, and therefore would not be
under the necessity of keeping such a heavy stock on hand, as goods
by that route could be landed at Toronto every month in the year.-
That among mnany other advantages to the Province would be that of
being able to ascertain and receive its own revenue, and thus putting
an end to the controversy on that subject.

That under all circumstances, petitioners recommend the sub-
ject to the serious consideration of the House, in the hope that they
will not fail to recommend it to the notice of the Imperial Parliament
by a unanimous vote.

Of John D. McMurdo, of Sherbrooke, county of Haldimand
Notices. praying for a bill of Divorce.
Of addros. to Bis Mr. Small gives notice, that ho will, on to-morrow, move that it

Exclleney fer in.
formation respecting be resolved, that an humble address be presented to His Excellency,
ertain land. forthe the Lieutenant Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleas-

'odages for the cier- ed to direct to be laid before this House, with as little delay as possi-
gy- bie, a detailed statement, shewing the number and names of the sev-

eral clergymen of the church of England, and of any other denomi-
nation of christians who have been permitted by the executive govern-

ment of this province to relinquish or surrender their private freehold

property for the endowment of parsonages with the number of acres

surrendered, the estinated value thereof to each individual surren-

dering the amount paid therefor in inoney or lands, the description
of lands given therefor, whether crown or clergy reserves, ihie num-

ber of acres given to each individual, and where situated.
Reading Journais Mr. Small gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that so

,it .°n of". D 'Grasi nmuch of the Journals of last session as relates to the petition of Phil
lip De G rassi be read.

Mr. Caldwell gives notice, that ho will, on Io-morrow, move for

the reading of that part of the Journals of last session which relates
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to the reduction of the duty on all tobacco imported into the ports of Soti of
%t n ding o inala

the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the groth and lt uion ore-

produce of this Province. toaceon

Mr. Perry gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for of bi for reia

leave to bring in a bill for the regulation of grand and petit juries i t ion of Juiu.

this Province.
Mr. Perry gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for toregulate

leave to bring'in a bill for the more equal distribution of the property propoy

of dying intestate in this Province. Of....t commit.

Mr. Wilson gives notice, thât he will, on to-morrow, move for on0 adminstatin of

the appointment of a Select Committee of nine Members, to enquire justice, &4.

ito the state of the Administration of Justice in this Province-and

into the fées of Courts of Iaw, including the Crown Office and Sher-

iffs fees, with a view of lessenirng the burthens of the people, and

taking such measures as may deservedly increase their confidence in ptîlionh reftrnd.

the administration of the Laws, and the impartiality of the Judges.

On motion of Mr. David Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, or u..kieI Fr

Ordered-That the petition of Ezekial Foster and others, be re- "dotbuuî.

ferred to the Standing Committee on the division of Districts.
On motion of Mr. D. E. MeDonell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, Ot.

Ordered-TLhat the petition of Mialcoim Campbell and others, of

the township of Roxborough, County of Stormonit, Eastern district,

praying for a grant of money for the public higtiways in saia township,

be referred to the Committee on Roads, Macadamized Ruads and

Bridges.
On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordred-Thbat the petition of William Conway Keele, be refer- Of W. C. Rd.

ed to a Select Committee, to be composed of Messrs. Small and

Thorburn; with power to send for persons and papers and leave to

report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Chesser, or wa. Iby &

Ordered-That the petition of William Kirby and others, of the .tb...

township of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa district, be referred to a se-

lect committee, composed of Messrs. Gibson and Woolverton, with

power to send for persons and papers, and teport thereon by bill or

etberwise.
On motion of Mr. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-That the petition of John Lee be referred to a com- or johu L«.

mittee to be composed of Mr. MacNab and Thorborne, with power to

report thereon.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered-That the petition of William Johnson and others,

of Georgina, be referred to the committee on schools to Ireport
thereon.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That it be a standing order of this House, t bat one c,,,,,, ,...,

copy of the Journals of this House be annually sent to the Bouse of As-

sembi>' of Jamaica.
(o motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Strange, Pfitions raknd.

Ordere•d-That the petition of Henry Smith, Esquire, be refer- , g. e,,,

red to the standing committee on claims.
On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered-That the petition of Wilson Seymour Conger, be re- or ,. .

ferred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. iPerry and

Gilchrist, with power to send for persona and papers, and leave to re-

port thereon.
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Of wM. AlIua On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Small,

"'ere. Ordered-That the petition of William Allan and others, be re-

ferred to the committee of the whole House on Trade and Commerce.
and that 200 copies of the petition be printed for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Small,

OC J. Brown, Esq. Orderd-Tlat the petition of John Brown, Esquire, be referred
to a special committee, to be composed of Messrs. Parke, Roblin,

Thorburn, and Wells; to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Wes lois cmm On the order of the day being called for Mr. Charles Duncombe's

tee ofcwhoie on Don war loss bill-Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves,
dey next- that the subject of the claims of the sufferers during the late war be

referred to the committee of the whole House on Monday next, and
that it be the first item on the order of the day for that day.

Which was carried.

ML to arend towl Pursuant to notice, Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
inerib.rs wage aet nioves, for leave to bring in a bill to amend an Act to provide for the
brought in. paymcnt of wages to the members of the Assembly who represent

the differenttowns in this Province.

2nd readi ng to Which was granted, aud the bill read, and ordered for a second
morrow. reading to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law of

Law of election elections, was read the second time, and referred to a committee of
aniondment bill in
"""wait%eof it the whole Ilouse.

Mr. Woolverton was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. WVoolverton reported, that the conimittee had made some

Progrens-aitagain progress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-[morrow.
°om°r°o· -The report wvas received, and leave was granted accordingly.

Mr. Speaker in. Mr. Speaker inflorned the House. that a commission from Hii
forma the house that ,'. , ,. c BdHedKah
be hadwitnessedathe Majesty appointing His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight
swearing in of Sir of the Royal Hanoverian GuelphiC Order, and of the Prussian Military
]?rancie B. IIcad asth plc
LieutenantGuvernor Order of Merit; Lieutenant Governor of this Province, in te place
et ti.i Province. of lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, had been read this day, at one

o'clock, in the Council Chamber, in the presence of the Executive

Courncil and various public officers, and himself-and that Sir Fran-

cis Bond Head had there taken the usual oaths of office, as Lieuten-

ant Govarnor.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr.

s don chool and Parke, nioves, that there be a standing committee apppointed upon
nehool lande. the subject of common schools, and school lands, and that Messrs.

Perry, Chisholm, Morrison, Bruce, Charles Duncombe, and Dunlop.
do compose the same, and that they have power to send for persons

and papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that the 29th

rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with so far relates to the same.
Ordered.

Journals read of Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves,

tn ". °i"l. that so much of the Journals of the fast session as relates to the pe-
tition of John lugil, be now read.

W hich was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.
(Page 223, printed Journals.)

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

nRigiUs's pet. ro Ordered-That the petition of John Hugili be referred to a select

errd to . coin. committee, to report thereon by bill or otherwise, with power to send

for persons and papers, and that Messrs. Morrison and Wells, do
compose said conmnittee.
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, u

moves, for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the laws now in force, im-

posing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for ion-pertorm-

ance of militia duty in time of peace.
Which was granted, and the bi reod.
Ordered-That the bill for the relief of Q"akers, Menonits,

&c., from the performance of militia dities, i ti ne of peace, be read

a second tirne to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves b

for leave to bring in a bill for the eicouragement of Agriculture, by

securing the rights of off-going tenants.
Which was graited, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill for securing the riglts of off-going te-

nants be read a second time to-morrow. dI
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the law of 11-

bel was read the second tirne. te
The House was put iito committee of the whole ou the bil.

Mr. Yager was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Yager reported that the cornrnittee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, and having agreed to the saine without amen d-

ment, submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read, a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to regulate officiai ad-

vertising was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Gibson was called to the chair.
The House resumned.th
Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment, and

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, 26th January, 1836.

saa e s o e

*bel broogbt i.

2aa reading t.
>row.

Off goinm tenants[l bruught in.

2nd readng t-
orrow.

Libel a w snend-oent bill read 20d

me.
Coin. of wbule onle bill.

Bih reported with-
.t amnduent.

Third reading to-
morrow.

Officiai advertiming
bill read 2ad tinie.

Coin. of whoio on
the bill.

Bill reportedl wi1h-
eut ameudmefit.

3dreading to motUow

The House met iPtitions brought u

The minutes of yesterday were read. Or Tho..spuilog

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Thomas Splitlog and .. 7 others.

seven others, head chiefs and warriors of the Huron or Wyandot na-

tion; which was laid on the table. OfW. L. Macken-

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of William Lyon Macken- ,, Eq.

zie, Esquire, Executor to the estate of the late Robert Randal, of the

county of Lincoln; which was laid on the table. d1 Of Francis Leys

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Francis Lcys and l0, and 1o other.

others, inhabitants of the township of Pickering, (York); which was

laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of James Brown and fit- af James Browa

teen others, of the City of Toronto, and township of York; which

was laid on the table. f I'e'be. wbit

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Reuben White and two Of E .a.Wh.

hundred and twenty-three others, inhabitants of the Newcastle,

Prince Edward, and Midland districts ; which was laid on the table.

Q
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Pursuant to notice, Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Quakers &o.

moves, for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the laws now in force, im-

posing fines on Quakers, Menonists, and Tunkers, for ion-perform-

ance of militia duty in time of peace.
Which was granted, and the bil reod.
Ordered-That the bill for the relief of Q"°akers, Menonist°, h reang te.

&c., from the performanice of militia dities, im timue of peace, be read morrow.

a second time to-morrow.
Pursuait to notice, Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves Off going tmnut

for leave to bring in a bill for the encouragerment of Agriculture, by

sccurinîg the rights of off-going tenants.
Which was granited, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill for securing the rights of off-going te- 2nd reading ta-

nants be read a second time to-morrow. morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to aWend the law Of e- Ljbe saw sand

bel was read the second time. ment bil teid 2 alime.

The House was put iito committee of the wisole ou the bill. c. ofwhulo

Mr. Yager was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Yager reported that the cornnittee had gone through the amedment

provisions of the bill, and having agreed to the saine without amend-

ment, submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed Qnd read a third tne to- Third readingt

morrow. morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bil to regulate officiai ad- Officiai advertims.

vertising was read a second time. thie read 2d tie.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil. com. of whole

Mr. Gibson was called to the chair. the bill.

The House resumed.
Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had gone through the .utaamendmt.

provisions of the bill, agreed to the sane without amendment, and

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time t

morrow.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, 26th January, 1836.
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The House met routions ruu'° ".'
The minutes of yesterday were read. Or Tho..spuilog

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Thomas Splitlog and and 7 others.

seven others, head chiefs and warriors of the Huron or Wyandot na-

tion; which was laid on the table. OfW. L. Macken-

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of William Lyon Macken- zie, Esq.

zie, Esquire, Executor to the estate of the late Robert Randal, of the

county of Lincoln; which was laid on the table. Of Francis Leys

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Francis Leys and 103 and lO3 others.

others, inhabitants of the township of Pickering, (York); which was

laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of James Brown and fit- 0f James Browa

teen others, of the City of Toronto, and township of York; which

was laid on the table. 0f '.0.ibn White

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Reuben White and two .an te

hundred and twenty-three others, inhabitants of the Newcastle,

Prince Edward, and Midland districts ; which was laid on the table.

Q

1.
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Bill carried up to
Leg. Councal.
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Of S Hughes and
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OrJ rlenderson,s
bhipman and others.

of Jnhn Finch and
ethrs W B Crew and
others, of My white
anad otherft, William
williamsona a otimers
J Hngg and others,
Corneius VLn Non-
trand, and uthors. J

Murphy aud othiers

0f . Huff and
ethors.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of William Brickman and
forty-tlree others, of tL second, third and fburth concessions of the
township of Amcliasburgh, (Prince Edward); which was laid on the
table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Libel Law amendment bill
was read the third time, and passed nem. con.

Pus E --M essrs. Alway, Bruce, Chesser, Chisholm, Cook, Charles
Duncombe, David L>uncunbe, Gibjson, Ioplcins, Lount, Di.

ÆZ. iicDonell, M tosh, Macken:ie, MIcilicling, Moorc,
Morrison, Parke, P>erry, Roblin, Siavcr, Shibley, SmaIl, Tlhor-
burn, Waterý, Weli., Wilson, Woolvrton, YcagCr.

Mr. Mackenzie, seco;nded by Mr. Wells, moves, that the bill be
cntitled, -.Ain dct to amncud thc Laio of Li4d."

Tjich was carried, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Wells were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Oflicial Advertising bill was
read the third tirne, and passed nem. con.

PaE SE NFT--Mesar. elltray, Eruce, Chesser, Chisholm, Cook, Charles
Duncombe, Darid Duncombr, Gibson, Iopkins, Lount, Donald
,E. ieConeil, ilcItosh, Mackenzie, Mciicking, Moore, Mor-
rison, 'arkc, Perry, Roblin, iSharer, Shibley, Srall, Thorburn,
Waters, W<lls, Wilsun, Woo(erton Yager.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves, that the bill be
entitlcd, ".311 .tIc to regulaic theprices to bc chargcedfor Printing Olcial
.!dertisemnents."/ pcclabchre

Which was carried, and Messrs. Maekenzie and Wilson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Le-
gisiative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Waters,
Ordered-That the petition of Samuel Hughes and others. be

referred to a conmittee, consisting of Messrs. Mackenzie and Morri-
son, with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the petitions of John Henderson, and John Ship-

man and others, inhabitants of the district of Johnstown, complain-
ing of the conduct of Dis Majesty's Attorney General, be referred
to a committee, to be conposed of Messrs. Perry, Chisholm, David
Dunconbe, and McIntosh; with power to send for persons and papers,
and leave to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Waters,
Ordered-That the petitions of Jlohn Finch and others; W. B.

Crew and others; Moses White and others; William Williamson and
others; James Hogg and otiers; Cornelius VanNostrand and others;
and John Murphy and others; be rererred to a special committec, con-
sisting of Messrs. Small, Mackenzie, Morrison, Mclntosh, Lount, and
Rohjnson; ivith leave to report tilereon; and that the 29th rule of this
liouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, scconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered-That the petition of Elisha Hitfi and others, be refer-

red to the committee to whoni was referred the petiticn of Thomas
Archer and others.
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0(, notion of Mr. Parke. seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered, That the petition of the Grand Jury of the London of .Buueng oth'.

district, praying the renewing the law granting a bounty for the des-

truction of wolves be referred to the comnmittee on finance.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson, Bil n to rolat.banku and insuraflos

moves for leave to bring in a bill to regulate banks and insurance compani.. airet

co mpla mies. 
ie

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered, That the banking bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2na reading w-

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, Morrow.

Ordered, That the banking bill be printed, 15 0 copies for the 10ies banking

use ofi meînlCrs. 
bl obeprn»td.

Pursuant to the order of the day the statutes printing bill was .printig

read the second tine. tt b i w on the bl l.d in os.

The House was pat into commitOO of the wbole an the bill. ouse in com.

Mr. Alway in the chair. he biU.j

The House resumed.
Mr. Alway reported that the committee had gone through the Billreportd amen-

provisionS of the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the •

adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tirne to-

rro w .rr .

mo r. Boulton, Master-in-Chancery, brought down from the Hon- mra.0 bluter in Chan-

orable the Legislative Council a paper, and havng delivered the same eory deiv.r.a paper

ta tine Clerk at thne table, retired.
to r. Speaker iîformed the [ouse that he had received fron Mr. Nr. Spaker -

ports receivin nof--

Joseph, Secretary to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor a note, tic. of i Me1-

ncquainting hin that [lis Excellency would cone down to the Legis- lcm.aion to.

lative Council Chamber at the hour of three P. M. to-morrow. Couneil tomorrow

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought o'clock.

down from the Honorable the Legislative Council the bill sent up I.g counne..

from this Honse entitled' "A ./Ict to ensure thefrecdom of election in downleeds eloosi.°

the county of Leeds," to which that Honorable House had made some billwefded.

amendments, and reqnested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The amend ments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council,

in and to the bill sent up from this House. entitled, "An Act to ensure

the freedom of election in the county of Leeds" were read a first time as Amcndment.

follows:- 
i timo.

A endn ents made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill Amendentsmald

sent up from the Commons House of Assembly, entitled, "An Act to by Leg Coune*i

ensure thefreedom ofelection in the county of Leeds: Leds election bi.

In the title after "to" expunge "e nsure the freedon ofelections" and

insert "regulate the next election."

Press 1-line i.-After " Whereas" expunge the remainder of the

preamble and insert, " it is expedient to make par-
ticular provision for regulating the next election
for the county of Leeds."

e°

.
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Second reading
day.

Cem. of whole
bill.

Com. report
amendnents agi
tu.

3rd reading
imorrow.

st Catharinegb
bill read 2nd tim

Chairman repo
proa

to

I 1 I 15-Expunge "hereafter."
" 5 " 2-After "l situated" expunge to "and" in the eighth

line.
" 5 " 3-After " tierein," expunge " and" after provided

expunge "also."
l6 " 16-A fter " election" insert " or not being exempted

by law."
" 20 & 22-Expunge "inecessary noise or interruption'

after " tuinult" insert " or" expunge "or disorder'
7 " 1-Expunge "or Justices."

9-After" nisdemeanor" expunge the remainder of
the clause.

19-After " shall" expunge to I by" in line 20 and
insert " willully and corruptly swear falsely in any
matter, which he is required to state upon oath or
affirml)ation."

8 " 2--A fter " shall" expunge the remainder, and insert
"I not extend to any election for the said county ex-
cept that which shall be holden next after the
passing of this act."

Mr. Charles Dincombe, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that
the amendrnnt be read a second time this day, and that the 38th rulo
of this Ilouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read a second
time.

on The House was put into a conmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Shaver in the chair.
The House resimed.
Mr. Shaver reported that the committee had gone through the

the cousideration of the amendments, and having agreed to the same,
eed submitted them for the adoption of the House.

The report was reccived.
to- Ordered-T hat the amendments made by the honorable the Leg-

islative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, " An Act to ensure the
freedom of election, in the County of Leeds," be read a third time
to-rnorroW.

ank Pursuant to the order of the day, the Saint Catharines' Bank
. bill was read a second time.

The House was put into a committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McKay reported that the committee had made some pro-

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received and leave was granted accordingly.
Adjouried.
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Wednesday, 27th January, I836.

Th e Blouse 'net. Petitions reforred

Tuemintesof yesterday wvere read.
Mlr. W-tilson broug t Up the peaition f William Lyons and five W Lyons & others

otlers, oi the port of Presquisle; whiclh was laid on the table. J a ers

Mr. Boulton brouglit up the petition of John Steele, Esq. and

thirteen others, nagistrates of the Newcastle district ; %-hich was

laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Eneas Bell aud sixty- E Bell and others

four others, formerly Chelsea pensioners; which was laid on the table.

Ir. Mackenzie brouglt up the petition of Seneca Ketchum, Jon S Ketchum, Lindsay

Lindsaky and Wni. Clark, of the Ilone District; which v as laid on "d Clarke

the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the statute printing bill was Statutes printing

rend(llte third tirne. 
bilea3rtm.

rar. Riehardlson, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the bill Motion torefert

do not now pass, but that it be referred to a select committee to be 1toseîsut commutes

Co[nosed of a.essrs. Wilkinson, Perry, Strange and Macnab, with

leave Io send for persons and papers. Divi.ion.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows •

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Cornwall,
DuUlop,

Lewis,
McCrae,

Merritt,
Richardson,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Rykert,
Strange- 9 .

Alway, Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking,ruceo, Morrison,
Bruce, Gins, Parke, Wilson,
Chesser, Hopkins, Ryinal, Woolverton, Nay. 22.

Cook, icl ntosh, Shaver, Yager- 2 2 .

Dtillcombet Oxford, Mackenzie,
The Oeo M as decided in the negative by a majority ot Question Io

questiOnjority 13.
thirteen.

On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays were taken on pausîng

as follows: YEAS-MEsSIEUR8,

tma-

Alway, Gibson,
Bruce, Hopkins,
Chesser, Lewis,
Chisholm,c Lount,
Cook, McDonell,
Duncombe, Ozford, McIntosh,
Duncomabe, Norfolk,

Boulton,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

McCrae,
McKay,
Merritt,

Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Morrison,
Parke,

Stormont, Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs.

Richardson,
Roblin,

Shibley,
Small,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-2 5 .

Rykert,
Strange,-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of fif- Qtion carried

teen, and the bil. 
.as 

signed.
ten ahei, vasseconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the bill Tit, to Statut.

be entitled, "An Adct 10 ensure the more regular and economical printing

ofe Statutes of this Province; and of those statutes of the Imperial Par-

liament thich may particularly concern this Province ; to provide that the

said statute8 be printed by contract ; and also to regulate their distribution."

W hich was carried, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Mclntosh, were Bil esrre up te

ordered by the Speaker, to carry the same up to the honorable the Les. coami.

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
R

65

Yeus 25.

Nays 10.

Yeu. 9.
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UI. Brrint zind -nry BSrant antid iteen ots itin . s
1t0rs pc -ions Indians. rsig < the G rnd J iver, pray in g, in colisidera-

ver on their living on bothi sidcs of hie Graud River and hîavig dai-
xr r-C lv oc tIloIo pass th sme-and utbeing able firom their liuîted

nliein to pay l'hle t hy y be*1emp liro e paymlent

of t1he tol! excet b:idge as welb a: t le oth(er' bridres
over the said river.

of J ohn Maciem anid forty-sx ohers of the t ownship of' Ber-
- :trspy u te, Niagara d istrict , stating thit penitioners labour mider great iii-

t eO onverIieIce froi tihe 'aturai inp elimi entts te a f'&.à , n corn îîîîî-

re withNi-igra cation between Likh 'rie andi the Niagara river, cauîsed by the Fort

Erie Rapids, wh'1îichî renders transiport by this routU extruinv tedions

Pursnant to the order of the day, the aniendments made by the
honorat>le the Legisiative Council, in ad to the bil entitled, An

Amendments to Act to ensure the jfrcvdom of cClctiois il tht county of Leids," vere
Leeds electiun Bill
°°ud 3rd een su raad the third time.

MNlr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, thaît
the amenîdmeits mi-a by the honorable the Legisi.tive Council, mit
and to the bill, enided, " An Act Io ensure the freedom of elections

Ainendments amen in the county of Lceds," be aieided as follows:
Adu ent! aine 10 of the amendnents, expiunge "2," anîd insert "8."

Expunîge - ituated," and insert •' be."

Expunge the words ' in the eighth line."
Wlicl was carried, and the ameidnients as amended. were

read twice.
Anie nded amen- Ordered-That the amendmeiînts made by this House, mn and to

monts to b reda the ainendinents made by the Honorable the Lerisiative CuinciI, lii

third tirne this day. and to the bill entitled, An Act to cnsure the freedom of elections in i/W

county of Lceds be egrossed and read a tliird tine this day.

Petitions read. Pursuanit to the order of the day the following petitions weru

read :
eath Efner pray'g Of Catharine Effner, late of the township of York, widow-
jor ofcanlanie stating, that her father, Frederick Brown, served under the royal

standard in the revolutionary war iii America, and was one of the

earliest settlers in this part of the Province-that lier father located

lot number fifteen, iii the second concession, in said township of
York-which became of' considerable value at the tine of his duath

which happened in the second year of the late war, 1813-anid leav-

ing petitioner the only child capable, as she believes, of inheriting

lis property ;-that lier only brother Matthias, a native of the United

States, came into this Province with his father's family, but withdrew

therefrom during the war in 1812-and after the first of Jtly in that

year, without beiung "seized of lands by inheritance or otherwise.

within this Province," at the time he so witdirew-and yet niotwith-

standing what is declared in the 2d section of the 44th Geo. 3d, ch.

9-was declared florfeited to the crown, as being the estate of the

said Matthias Brown-that such a forfeiture ,etitk,îner considers

unwarrantable ; and prnys as the only surviving chi!d of the grantce

of tie crown, that suchi means may be uscd as wilt ensure jusu.ice to

W Mine and AI. be done to lier.
phous S. St. John Of Williani Milne anid Aiphuens S. St. John, conmissi'aners for
p.arif aut for a erecting a bridge over the Grand river at Dunnvile-statng, that the

wg s1m of £1,250 as granted in the fourith session f ilie leventh par-

lia ment lor the ereciîng siaid bridge, is inadequate for its completion

and praying the louse to grant a further sum of C250 for that

pu & .. r r ,t1 '
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--ndtat »etitioners suifer mucli inconveniene from the

Want of ater power for the use of nils and various hydraulic pur-

poses: beigr obligcd to resort to the Aierican side for the work they

rPqilite by sumli iieans, and praying for a charter to enable themu to

CoegtUCt a. canal for i p navigation and hydraulic purposes to con-
iclt lake I r e litue \ iagara river by avoiding the I<Fort Erie rapids. Peter AvIen and

e f Peter Ay!e anl six hunidred and ten others, freeholders.cors praying for

.aseholders and iniabitants of certain townships of the districts Of the rectn ofa

Bathurst and Ottawa, stating that for several years past, thcy have new d1àtrict

fcit it a great griewaice to be coipelled to attend the courts of King's

Beaich and quarter sessions at Perth, Longueille or Cornîwall in con-

sequerce of' their great distance and serious expense of travelling.-

Tlîat, fron reasons stated at great length, it is considered tlat By-

tu%%*,, jasses% l>s an einient degree, esseiatial requisites for a dis-

trict town ; Mid praying that certain townships in the district of Ot-

taw and also i, the district of Bathurst be formed ito a separate

district, with Bytowi for the district town. ". Colins pr"yinE

Of John Collins of the town of Sandwich, bricknaker, stating thae hsi.naim atay
0be establighed au te

that he is the inventor c n au improved machine for mîaking bricks, inventor of making

C1ual to pressed brick by horse or other power-by means of a rotary bricks by a ncw pro-

or revoivin horizontal table to receive the inetal or material in the

mould for forming the brick, out of the cylinider or box in which the

inaterial is prepared-acted upon by levers-and prayinig the passing

of ai) aet esablisiing his claim to said imvention.
O f Joseph Van\Normani and one hudred and eighty one others, 'or Jo.ph Van

of the couity of Norfolk, London district, rcnewing their prayer for y agtIat Nro

the erection of the county of Norfolk into a separate ditrict, With may be made a mpa

Vittoria fbr the district towfl. 
rate District.

0f to illiar Anbridgc and forty others, of the Western district, 1%. Ambride

prayifg the incorporation of a Joint Stock Company, with a capital Otherg for Ratroad

of £- under the style and titie of 6' The Niagara and Detroit Riail

Road Company. " J Miar & other'
Of Johr Miller and fiftv-five others, of the villages of Picton r r the va

and lIallowell, in the district of Prinice Edward, settiug forth that it ge t Picton and

i% desirable and necessary for the welfare and prosperity of those

vî!lagesr tid the district generally, that they be unitd ito one and be

mlade te district town for Prince Edward, ad that the atihirs there-

ot should be managed by a board of police chosen by the inhabitants

and prayiiig the passing of an act unitilg said vulges as aforesaid

and est ablishing a hoard of police tlcreim.j 1T. ecl & 191

Or Thomas Sevell and one hundred and niety others, of the , .

town anid township of Niagara, praying lthat no petition May he en- val of dietrici

tertained,. havinig for its object tc renoval of the present sue ut the of N aLra district.

district town of tie said district, as tie present site is sufficiently

ucar to hIe remotest parts of the district for cvery pn:-pose necessa-

ry, and hias advantages not to be found in any other part of the dis-
Th ,.'s Creen and

Of Thoinas Creen ad two hundred and nîine others, inhabitants .for liqu

)f the district of Niagara, praying the louse tu put an end to the da;iusi of war daia.

qetion o repatedly brought nu'der the nonice of the Legislature,

and 1)rovicd means for the entire liquidation of the War Lo.

claims.
Of W illi amn Pow%".!, Esquire, and fortv-two otliers, or th e I Vn- W Powell1.'i&4 2

Ilip Of Bertie, setting ftrth, that fiom the growing mnercalle inter- ter or anwch o

est, iercase of population and i ternal resources of this couitry. it Fort Erie rapida.

bscomcs iece.bary to provide a more expeditious and less expenîsive
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riode of conveyare of1 trlns)ort e 1 itrclha:ndize and carrying pas-
ewer-thiat 'several er.terpridi.æividials ii varioUs parts oi the

\Ve<ern district have conthielplated tl erection of a rail way fromt
the :own of Sandwich, in i lit WVesterii district, to the foot of Fort

Erie aopids or vilha,:e of Waterloo, district ot Niagara--tlhat pets-
li>tiinrs consider tleviisclves, iii an especial manier. interested ini tlie

formnation of this coistempîlatel rail road, and praving a charter for
the construction ot sa id rail roAd.

ET. e. for Of Fbenezer Talman Beacl-stating, thai petitioners brother
2111hoirity lie iaiherît
cura ads. igrated U pper Canada about twelve years ago--ho (lied on the

firtib day ot JulY last. intestate, and possessed cf real estate ii the

said Province to a large amuint. leavinig a widow but no childrern nor
an y r'lative, subjects to His Britaniiiuc M capable ot inheritingi
is estiat--that -. ll the relatives of ithe sa id A braham Beach are cii-

zens of the United States of America; therefore incapable of pos-
sessing said estate; and praying the passing of an Act enabling him
to ilinherit and dispose of the saie.

w arke .nd Of% Willian Edd Clarke and nine others. of the town of Ilaij-
liton, in the district of Gore-aliens from the Un ïîited States of A me-

rica, and for a length of tine resideunts and tradesmnen of said town ;
praying to be natuuralized.

O 0f William Reid and forty-four others, of the townships ol

otlert., fora. tanc Crowland, Waintleet, Thorold, &c., stating that tIe bridge erected
ta rebu d a bridge iii 1822 over the river Welland, in the township of Crowland. is flir

land. gone to decav--Ihat the said bridge connects a ilie e extensnie
travel, and is of great utility and convenience to this section of hIe

district of Niagara-and praying the suin of one hundred and fiftv

pounds, currency, towards the completion of a new bridge.
Mr. McKay gives notice, tlat lie will, on to-morrow, move sun-

Reqins for address dry resolutions, witl a view of fonnding an address thereon, prayîmug
fàr reinval uf boun for the renoval of the boundary line between this and Lower Carna-

"i"zy ligi da, so as to conter the advantages of' a seaport town in this Province.

N4 .s (r nu real for Mr. NcKay gives notice, thati he will, on to-morrow, move that
Bank returnb• the Banks of Upper Canada and of the Midland district, be required

to furnuish the annual statements of their operations as prescribed in
the Banîk Acts.

1'et&-.ton@ refurgd. On motion of Mr. Richardson. seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Creen and two hundred

T Creen & otîter, and eigty-nine others, praying for the liquidation of the balance due
claimants for war losses, be referred to the committee of the whole
House on Monday next.

On motion of Mr. Boulon, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
3 I Snith Esq Ordered-Thbat the Petition of John David Smith, Esquire, be

referred to a select committee, to consist of Messrs. MeDonell, Nor-
thumberland, and Gilchrist, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Il Cwan & others Ordered-That the petition of Henry Cowan and seven others,

he referred to a special connittee of Mlessrs. Small and Charles
Duiicombe, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
t!.ûreon by bill or otherwise.

R W sq and On motion of Mr. Rykert. seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
ottir an Ordered--That the Petition of Richard Woodruff, Esq., and

others, praying for the payment of the losses sustained during the
late war, be referred to the committee of the whole House on Monday
next,on that subject.
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On motion of Mr. Alwayi seconded by Mr. Parke, cari sonD t.n-

Ordered-Tat the petitions f Simpso McCall and others, and joseph Va Noma

of Joseph Van Norman and others,be referred to the Standing Com- and other.

mittee -on division of districts.
On motion o Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,

Ordered TIat the petition of John Collins, be referred to a Se- or-ohfcoiuine.

Oect ommittee, ctmphsed f Messrs. C. Duncombe and Parke, with

power t send for persons and papers, and leave to report thereon, by

bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Oidered-That the petition of Thomas Sewell and others, °f T S.w"U "i

against the removal of the County Town from Niagara, be referred to 'theri

the Committee on District divisions.
On motion of Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Ordred-That the petitiors of Catharine Effner, be referred to of cmari Effna#

a Select CommittCe, with power to send for persons and papers, and

ta report therean, by bil or otherwise, and that Messrs. Morrison,

Roblini and Shaver do compose said Committee.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the amendments made by this mneUud

Pouse, in and to the amend mnents inade by the Honorable the Leg- ®entet ,'°,nda-

isative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, " An Act to ensure the tion bill pa...a

freedom of Election in the County of Leeds," were read a third

time, passed and signed, and are as fohlows:
Line 10 of the amendments, expunge "2," and insert "8."

Expunge "situated" and insert " be."

Expunge the words Ilin the eighth line."
Messrs. Charle Duncombe and Perry were ordered by the Spea-

ker ta carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, with

the amendmets as amende:d, and request their concurrence thereto. Felon. Sounsel

taursuant toa the order of the day, the felons' counsel bill was bill resa 2nd time.

read a second time.
The House was put into committee upon the bi. Com. of hole on

Mr. McIntosh in the chair;
The House resumed.
Mr. McIntosh reported that the committee had gone throngh the Bi.n rpoted wu-

provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendnent, and ut ameudmeuL

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report ivas received,.
Ordered -That the bil be engrossed and read a third time to- 3rd reaing to-

MorroW. 
unorrow.

Pursuant ta the order of the day, the bill to regulate the expen- Ditrict fun bill

diture af district thnde was re d a second dime. read 2ad time

Coro. of wh.1e M
The Bouse was put into cammittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Shibley in the chair. the bll.

The House resumed.
Mr. Shibley reported that the committee bad made some pro- Reo1 rted progreum

gress in the bill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the report,
Mr. Bruce, seconded by M t. Yager, moves in amerdent, that Bell eret o t•

the report be not now recived bt that the bi be r erred t a se- select commius

lect committee composed of Messrs. Charles Duncombe, Ferry, Thon-

burn and Shaver.
Which was ordered.
Pursuant t notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, ael on ptitim

moves, that the Journals of last Session, relative to the petition of 'r.T Fortr, read.

James Fortier, be now read.
s
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Which w'as carried, and the Journal was read accordingly.
(Printcd Journal-page 174.)

Petition of J For-
tier referred.

Motion to appoint
reporters.

Anendment to mo
tlihi on Reporters.

Diviuion.

Yeas 2.

On1 motion ofi Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-Thnt the petition of James Fortier, be referred to a

qeiect Comimittee, to be composed of Messrs. Charles Duncombe and

Wilkinson, to report thereon, with leave to send for persons and pa-

pers.Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

moves, tiat a committee bc appointed to take into consideration the

expediency of appointing Reporters to report the debates of the pre-

sent Session, and that Messrs. Macnab, McKay, Strange and Wilson.

do compose said Committee.
Iii aniendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,

moves, that all after the word " moves,' bu expunged, and the fol-

lowing iiscrted:
Resolved-Tiat the ilo-ise, having provided at great expense for the early publica-

tion and circulation, through the Province, of ail its votes, resolutions and proceedings,

and also provided a convenient place below the bar at whici the different editors or re-

porters for newspaners can take down the debates of this House, have afforded every rea-

sonable facility to the public press, so that through its means, the country may become

acquainted with the debates and acts of the House.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dancombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Hopkins,
Le wis,
Lount,
McCrae,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
MciMicking,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rymai,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Sinall,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-2S.

NAYS--M EssiEURs.

Nays 5. Caldwell, Merritt, Robinson, Rykert-5.

Malloch,
Qiestion carried, The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of

najorty 23. twentv-three.

bihrudg restriction The original question, as amended, was then put and carried.

Jiadge. tric° Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves

for leave to bring in a bill to restriCt the Judges of the Court of King's
Bench, and of any other Court of Law or Equity hereafter to be es-

tablished from retaining or holding seats in the Legislative or Execu-

tive Councils.
Which was carried, and the bill read.

sad reading to- Ordcred-That the Judges Restriction billbe read a second time
morrow. to-morrOw.

Wild land $u Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
menitendmentbill moves for leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend the Wild Land
bro't in. Assessient law.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to amend the assessment law be read a

second time to-morrow.
Anendment of Pursnant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

debtoze or moves for leave to bring in a bill to amend an act entitled, "An Act

to nake further regulation respecting the weekly ma'ntcnance of insol-

vent debiors."
Which was granted, and the bill read.
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amndn@lthi1 e read 2ndtrrow te

Ordcd-That the Insolvent Debtors Act amen dmgent bill be re o,

a second time to-norrow.
At tliree o'clock, ir. N., the Gentlernan Usher of the Black iod Co mnad f

'aine to the bar of the House aLid delivered the commands of Hi. B e tho tt Leg.

Enxcellcy the Lieutenant Governor, for the immediate attendance of councii.

the lionse at the bar of the Legislative Council Chamber.
Mr. ~ ~ 

ýpe 
ad peetpuuoHI ouas attond forthl

Mr. Seaker and nembers present, pursuant to the order of th.

Excellency, proceeded forthwith to the bar of the Legislative Council.

And the flouse havmrg returned. d
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency had been pleased to Mr Speakere-

address the two llouses with a nost gracious Speech froni the Ptu s Ecelrot-

Throne, of which, to prevent muistakes, le had procured a copy. Throne.

The Speech was then read by the Speaker as follows .

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlemen of the House of .ssembly :-

As the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, i am commanded sechorHi Ex.

by the King, to lay before you the answer His Majesty lias been oeerinor fer the

pleased to make to the separate add resses and representations which Throne.

proceeded from the two branches of the Legislature, during your

last sessionl.
This communication I shall submit to you in a message vhich

will at once inforn you of the difficult and most important duties a-

bout to devolve upon me, as well as upon yourselves.

As regards myself: I have nothing either to promise or profess,

but I trust 1 shall not cail in vain upon you to give me that loyal, con-

stitutional, unbiassed, and fearless assistance which your King ex-

pects, and which the rising interests of your country require.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by M.r. Bruce, moves, that Motionforcoi. e

there be appointed a committee of privilege, and that Messrs Morri- priviiege.

son and Perry do compose the same, and that His Excellency's speech

of this day be refeirred to the said committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon.
In amendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch, Amendment.

ilioves, that after the word "moves" in the original motion the resi-

due be expunged, and the following inserted:-that the speech of

lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor be referred to a committee

of the whole House on to-morrow, and that the same be the first item

on the order of the day. Diviion on amend

On which. the yeas and nays were taken as follows; ment.

YEAS-MEsstuas,

Boulton
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

McCrae,
McDonell, Stormunt,
McKay,
Macnh,
Maltoch,

Merritt,
Parke,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Rymal,
Sol. General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Woolnerton- 2O.

'Yeu ac

NAYS-MEssiEUR,

Alway, Durand,
Bruce, Gibson,
Chisholm, Hopkins,
Cook, Lount,
Dancombe, Oford, cIntosh,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mackenzie,

The question of amendîment was decided

Msajority of three.

in the negative by a kamdmat Ott

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Perry,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Thorburn,
Waters,W e 1ls,
Wilson,
yager,- 2 3 .

NSays 23.
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On the original question, the yeas andOn original quo-

Yeua 24.

nays were taken as fol-

YEAS--MEssIEuRs.

Durand,
Gibsun,
Hopkins,
Lount,

Oxford, McIntosh,
Norfolk, Mackenzie,

McMickiig,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Thorburn,
Wers,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-24.

lows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duilop,
Lewis,

M cCrae,
McDonell,
McKay,
McNab,
Malloch,

Merritt,
Stormont. Richardson,

Roblin,
Rykert,
1Rynal,

Small,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton-20,

Question carried, The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority of four
majority 4. and ordered accordingly.

Hastings separa- wsPrsuan. to the order of tbe day, the Hastings separation bill
tion bill read secondwas read the second timue.
tme. The House was put into a committee of the whiole on the bill.

com. of whole un Mr. Wilknson in the chair.
the bill. The IIousß restimed.

Mr. Wilkinson reported that the committec had gone through
mended. the provisions of the bill, anended the same, and submitted it for the

adoption of the House.
Third reading to- Ordered-That the report be received, and that the bill be en-

Morrow. grossed and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Malloch, seconded by Mr. Roblin,

Order for new writ Ordered-That the Speaker do issue his warrant to the Clerk of
a°ii° oa"-the Crown in Chancery, directing him to issue a writ for the election

of a member for the county of Lana: k, in the room of William Mor-
ris, Esquire, simmoned to the Honorable the Legislative Council.

Adjourned.

Thursday, January 28, 1836.
r-eliuoîi t[O~ Up. The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Malloch brought up the petition of Chester Gurney, of Fur-

Of Chester Gurney nace Falls, in the district of Johnstown; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of John Montgomery and

or J Montgomery eighteeu others ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Small brought up the petition of Matthew Priestman, late a

of M Priestman contractor for erecting the buildings pertaining to the U. C. College;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of William Duncan and for.
Of Wm Duncan ty-two others, of the townships of York, Markhîam and Scarborough

and others. (York); which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Felon's Counsel bill was

Felons Connue! bhil read the third time, and passed, nem. con.
ead 3rd tme. PRESENT-Messrs. Alway, Bruce, Caldwell, Chesscr, Chiskolm, Cook,

Cornwall, C. Duncombe, D.Duncombe, Durand, Dunlop, Gibson,
Hopkins, Lewis, Lount, McCrae. McIntosh, AlcKay, McMicking,
Malloch, Merritt, Moore, Morrison, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal,

rase. Nom. cou. Shaver, Small, Smith, Waters, Wells, Vilkinson, Wilson, Wool.
vertoneYager.

NAYS--MEssiEuRs,

Nays 20.

'

r
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Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves,that the bil be en- ,,

titled " An Act to allow persons iudicted for felony a ful defence by

counsel, and for other purposes therein rentioned.

wVlicIi was carried, and Messrs. Wells and Morrison ivere order-

ed by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legisla-

Cive Council, and to regnest their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the [Hastings separation bih

wa3 read the third time.
Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves, that the bill be

amended by expunging the last clause, and inserting the following i

its stead :c
ttnd be itfurhr nacted by the authority aforesaid-That nothing

i .^ this Ac, or in any of the Acts of this Province, shall extend or be

construed to or tend to authorise the Town of Belleville to elect or

rcturn a meexer to rtpreseut said town in Parliarnent, until such

towun sa contain a population of at least five thousand souls.

WVhich wafs ordered.
Mr. Pcrry, secoded by Mr. Moore, moes that the bill be amend-

tl ry i Pertinr tse words "and present debt" after the word "expen-

ses" iii the s eral places where the said word " expenses" appear in

the clause.
kn fa follow"rs:

)n whîich the yeas ana nays were lu P P

Moore,

YEAS-MssitUIRsi

P erry,

N A YS-MzssI LURS.

Hopkins,
Lewis,
Loutit,
McCrae,
bicDonell, Stormont,
M cDonell,Northumb.

Norfolk. Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
Mc,.Micking,

Merritt,
Morrison,
Parke,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Ry mal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Th7ie question was decided in the negative by

Small- 4 .

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager--35.

a majority of thirty-

one. Mr. Charles Duncombe, from the cornmittee of privilege, to

whlich was reforrcd the Speech of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, fron the lhrone, on the 27th instant, presented a report;

which was received and read, as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' Ilouse of Assembly:

The Committee or Privilego to whom was referred fis Excellency's Speech, fro:n

the Throne, of yesterdany;

REsX>ECTFUL«5Y PiEPORT
PmaT Parliaient %vas convened on the fourteenth day of January instant, and

t'he r.atter of privitcgC referrd to your committee has arisen from the circumstance of a

speech laving be rivdiverid froni the throne at the opening of the present session under

the late administration of lis Excellency, Sir John Colborne, who was succeeded on

the twety-fitth instant by il is present Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, who also de-

livered a speech froni te throne. In the absence of any opinion on the subject by the

Hon. speakeryOUr comni tc liave felt it their duty to look into precedents, particularly as

the procedivg is new, md arliamentary law, like the general law of the land, can only

bo the bulwark and satwty of parliament, while it is jealously watched and sustained.

Your Committe meet in Hatsel with only one instance illustrating the practice in

ourand, and can at present trace no ce in the history of ber colonies.

On t apr seventecnth of December, 1765, the House was summoned to attend His

Majesty in thm) floue of Peeru wheu flis Majesty informed them, " that h. bd thought

Tite fe''s o*°os°a

Bal sent to colail

na.ting. boparation
in rea 3rd time.

Dili amendod.

Amendment.

Further amendm't

Tau 4.

Nay 35.

Anendment boat,

Co M. of privileg
port.

Report of com. of
privilege, to whom

was referred the
speech of Hie Excel-
lency the Lieutenant
Governor.

floulhon,

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Çhesser,

Cook,
»,anconbe,
Durand,
Gibson,
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fit at that time to call then together in order that opportunity might ihereby be given to

issue the necessary writs on the nany vacancies tiha ihad happened iii the Ilouse ofcon-

mons since tIe last session, so that tihe Parliament might be full, so as to proiceed itmue-

diately, afier the usial recess, on the consideratict of such weighty naters as would

then come before them."
This speech was answered, and on the 14th Jantuary foliow ing, it appears that lis ïNia-

j'sty again summsoned the Cmusimsons to the llouse of ieurs, and agamll deivered a sechci
from( tlie Thronie, as biere intimated by Ilis Mjes:y, which spsi, was also answered.

In the above case it is observable thiat the second speech is a Contiuation or renew-

al of the oiher, hv previous intimaiion; but, both Laving been answered, your commit-

tee are willing tu recognize it as applicable t uthe case before them, witihout, however,

any prejudice to that freedom of parliamentary inquiry and debate whic mi asîght be isu-

paired by any unusual declaration from the Throne.
CiARLES DUNCOMBF;,

Commons flouse of Assembly, , Chairman.

2th Jannary, 1836. )

louse in con. of
whole on lis Excel
lneya speech.

Chairman reporte
resolution.

Resotution on
Spoech of lisnExc'Y

Division on ReO
lution.

Mr. Charles Ducombe, seconded by Mr. Morrison, mfloves, that

this Ilouse do resoive itself into coinnîttee of theI whol', upon Iii.l

Fxcellency's Speecli froim the Throne, of yesterday.
Which was carried, and the louse was put into committee of

the whole.
Mr. Alexander McDonell in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Alexander McDonell, reported that the comnittee had

agreed to a resolution,which he was directed tostubnit forthe adoption
of the House

The Report was received, and the resolution was read as fol-
Iows:

Resolvcd-That tiuHouse thanks lis Excellency for bis Speech from the
Throne.

Trhat this Houso congratalates His Excellency on his safe arrival in tIhe Province,

and on his assuming the govertmarent thereof, and they have sincerely paricipdted the

anxious feelings and expectations of the people, upon an event which Ihey have been

disposed to regard as happy and auspicious. The just and reasonable wishes ofthe peo-

ple have already been deliberately and solemnly repeated in the answer oftihis llouse to the

Speech delivered from the Throne, at the openimsg of tIhe present Sessions; and His Ex-

cellency may rely upon their loyal, constitutional, unbiassed and fearless assistance, ex-

pected by the King and required by the rising interests of their country, in the pursuit

of those measures, necessary for its peace, welfare and good governnent.
That this House wili be most happy to receive, and will ever nost respectfully and

carefully consider any messages from His Excellency, with whose administration it sin-

cerely desires cordially te co-operate.

On the question for the adoption of the
nays were taken, as follows: .

YEAS-Msuntsu,

resolution, the yeas and

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook#
Cornwall,
Dunconîbe, Ozxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk

Richardson-1

Dunlop,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lounit,
McCrae,
McDonell, Stormont,
McDonell,Northumb.
Mclntosb,

McKay,
Mackenzie.
McMicking,
Moore,
Parke,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Weils,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton-8

NAYS-M,~s;crma.

Naja 1. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thirty-

Qe« cansica"".even, and the resolution was adopted,

Yeu as.
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On motion of Mr. Charles Dunconbe, seconded by Mr. ilson,

Ordcred-Thiat Messrs. Morrison and Wells be a coinmittee to

draf iand report an address in accordanc' with the foregoing resolu-

,,n eGri.adresé Ot rsoli aon

tîI
in. Morrison 0t'rtm select committee, to draft and report an Co, . reprt draf

ne;to is Excelene the Lieutenant Governor, in answer to of an addrt s tu [lin

A ds ,Excelley's speeh, founded 011 the resolution of the House tu.eech.

rlieseted a drsf., evhich was received and rend twice, adopted,

reîd iltu third time, passed and signed, and is as follows:

lu Ilis Sir Prancis ar nid Ilad, 1n; ht <hoinander of te

Royal Jfanoverian Guefp)hie: <>rder, and v'f the IPrussiein Illilitary

order of Merit, Lieutenant Govertiwr of the Province of Upper

Canada, i-'. &c. 4c.

MAY ST P!.EASE YOUAi EXUEI.1ENCY,
m y rr k P . ajEs y% diUtaifE aX nd oyail u jec .t the C om i ons of U pper C anada, in

Provincial Parlianient assembled, thank Yuur Excclle nncy fcr your onsch truin thE

Throe. 
I n s, ad nyo r a addresse to bothE

I'laure.cellency 
an speech

'e congratulate Yoir Excellency on your safe arrival among us, and on ou a- addressed to bot

suming te governmiient of titis Province, and wu have sincercy harticipated tle anxi- Ilouses o, the 27h

o1u- t'e7,ings and expectittions ofîlie pe-op!e upoui an cvent wlîich fliey have been dispos- insotant.

cil t regard as happy ad auspicius. Te just and reasonable wishes (b. the people
edt rgrda hpyan usiiosessed in the answer of this House to

have aIready been deliberately and solemnly expressed te aeset oesshns adourt

the speech delivered fron the Throne at the opening o the present Session; and Ycr

E-.xcelleîacy inay rcly upon our loyal, cunstitutiofl3l, unbiassed andfearlc ss assistance,

expcected by our Kiun ad required by the rising idterests of our country, in the pursuit

of those measures necessary for our peace, %veldsre, and goud goernflelnt.

We shail be most happy te receive, and shah ever most respectfully and carefully

consider, any iessages froni Your Excellency, with whose administration we sincerely

lesire cordially to co-operate. MARSHIALL S. BIDWELL, Speaker.

Commons Iouse of Assembly,>
281h day of January, 1836. f

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway,

Ordered,-That Messrs. Morrison and Wells be a com,,itteen t comitteeetsow

wait on His Excellency to know when le will be pleased to receeve
this House witlh its address. un heth addres.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the d bnendmen s p ast ting eparatioa bill

ings separation bill was read a third tirne, and the bill was passed. ircad 3rd time & bill

Mr. e ager, sconded by Nlr. Robin, moves that the bill be en- 'itle.

titled &.«a .qct to erect tI county of Hastings nto a separaie district."
Which was carried, and Messrs. i ager and Rublin were or- corn. to cr c.

dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-

lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. w e

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitionS were

read.
Of Thomas Splitlog and seven others, the head chiefr; and war- Or T Splîlng and

riors cf the Huron or Wyndott nations of Indians, shewing: That be ia.ion

from time immemorial that nation bas possessed without interruption o.r tan frou

a tract of land, seven miles square, lying between Sandwich and Am-

herstburg, and also an island called "Fighting Island" neary oppo-

site; that they have been unjustly deprived of the same by the Pro-

vincial government, which, at the instigation of George iroanside s-

perintendant and others, conceded to the half-breed indians wo had

no claim thereon, these lands belonging to the proper yndots and

which were reserved to be enjoyed by them after the maners and

customS of their forefathers--that they have Çreguently appWied te

the Provincial government and were intormed that these things were

done with its consent and their remonstrances were gejncted-t

one Thomas Paxton has taken possession ofw Fightisg Islandete fromn

whose encroachments they have not been protected by the King
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whon they were always accustomed to consider their father and pro-
tector-that these lands were ceded to them by the Chippewas and
others (the lake confederacy of Indians) and reserved at the sale of
lands in the Western district, for their use, with a special request
that they might iot be disturbed in the possession of them-that in

the year 1811. being aggrieved by the encroachments of the whites,
they petitioned Lieutenant Governor Gore, requesting His Majesty
woould give themu a deed in fee of their lands, who replied that this
was impossible, as the Wyandots themselves liad the better titie, as-
surinig them at the saine time, that the King would always protect
thein in the possessiont of their lands-that they lad peaceable pos-
r.ession ever since, till disturbed by Ironside and oilhers of Anierst-
burg-and tliat thte rovernent has broken thro' the usages and cus-
toms establishad by treating vitl the half-breeds, who only lve on
suîflfr&ince amoîng tihoIm-tliat they are sorely grieved that the pro-
tecting hand of their great father the King lias beeni withidrawna
fron them, lwhich must have arisen, they think, from the inirep-
reseitations of 'sone wicked persons, seeking only to destroy them ;
that ienorialists are a remnant of one of the great tribes of the
western world, who fron tfightinîg from time immemorial againist the
enemies of their great fiather, are now reduced to a very smali num-
ber; that they have long since been converted to the christian religion
and wish to reside nîear their friends the white people; that they have
daily examples in the United States of their brethren being driven
into the wilderness and hunted like the deer of the forest,-but that
until now they always lad sufficient confidence in their great father
to believe that lie would not treat them as the red peuple were treated
by the government of the United States; that they have no desire to
desert the christian religion, and return to the customs and habits of
the heathens ; but that all their wish is, that their great father will
leave ihem in tie undisturbed possession of the little handfiul of land
that belongs to themn. Mernorialists pray the Ilouse to represent, by
address, their situation, to the King their great ftlher, and to re-

quest him to interfere in the proceedings of his provincial government
aîgainst then, and that he will prevent the said governinent from
wrestinc their littie piece of land away from them.

Niemorialists further state that there is a small portion of tbeir
tribe have resided in the United States on lands possessed by them
before Jays treaty-that thcy remained neutral during the war for the
sole objct of saving itheir lands; but that from the present disposi-
tion of the government and the people, they are an.xious to remove
once more into the country of their Great IFatler, whon they always
loved: and that their brotihers (the memorialists) are desirous of re-
ceiving them and giving then cornfields along side of them, on their
little piece of ground: meniorialists refer to accompanying documernts
in support of what they say, &c. &c.

ow.l..%Mackcn- Of William Lyon Ma'ckenzie, Esquire. acting Executor to the
ziv, IE«. E ccutor estate of the late Robert Randal. Esquire, M. P. P., Lincoln Colun-
.Ç tLe lâaoIL, Ran.

eiAl c4tat".. prftying ty, shewing :--That the late Mr. Randal, in the year 1830, petitioned
rolief to thel heiru o' the Lcgislatnire for the creation of an equitable jurisdiction io enable

°°l him to obtain the adjudication of a claim lie had on the Bridgewater

property at the Falls of Niagara-that Mïr. Randal also claimed the
compensation awarded to the owner of the Bridgewater estate, for loss
sustaincd thereon, during the war wit.h the United States-that Mr.
Randal also petitioned the House of Assembly, in 1828, for a legal

tribunal, to enable him to recover valuable property at the Falls of the
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Chaudierc and on the Rideau. wrested fron hiim, as detailed in the

report on the Journals of the louse for 1828-that a bill passed for

li relief, whici was lost ia the Counci!-aid in 1830 another bill

1Issed for his relief, alnost unamnmously, Lut was lost im the Council-

h!;at last year, anoilier bill m as brought in o, the pett ion of Menoriahst,

but nlot havinggiven notice in thc Gazette, hie bill was not carried

througli the flouse ;-that notice of this application lias been given in

the Gazette boti with respect to the lhidgwater and Chaudiere Es-

tates ; iat Mr. Randal iii his lifetine perforned valuable services

for the Province, and a pledge of the Flouse vas thrice renewed for

a grait (f £503 as a recompense, whiich his not yet been imade good

to los heirs ;-that the particulars of' Mr. taidal*s claii to rcnîune-

ration are more particularly set forth oni the Journals, and in the bis

amid reisoluitiois passed for his, rcmimenCraion, and the particulars of his

claim to th in !terpositioni of tic Legislature for the recovery of bis

property, far his daughter, grand children, and other hcirs, are de-

tailed iii the several mxemnorials preseited to the Hiouse silice 1827, to

which petitioier refers ;-and prayig the blouse to grant such relief

to the heirs of the deceased clainmant as nay appear consistent withi

the priaciple of '. doing to others as wc would thuey should do unto

us----uder similar circumstances.
Of' Francis 'Leys and oie hnitindred antd tlirec others, of the town- 0f Franci Ly.duattheyhaveand 103 otiier., pray

.' 'ckeriur i the IHomuue district, rrsentiig, at they have iigfor.coo toa..iut
shi of le eig n. .b iuay' ýing( a road in

openied a road betVeen lots 18 and 19 la said township, by voluntary a .

coitribiution, for the accomn;iuodation of thc inhabitants and those of

Uxhridge and a part of Brock, and which is the only thoroughfare

betweei WhithV and Markhian, Whitchurch anid Newmarket; that

being only partially sCtiuod, the statute labor is totally inadequate to

put tic sane in a proper state to ensure the safety of carriages and

teains using it, and prajying for the suin of £509, or such othuer sum

as the House mnay sec fit to grant for the accomplishiment of that object.
Of Stephen Dutton and fifteern thers, of the city of Toronto 0f S. Dutton and

and towiuship of York, praying to be naturalized. othora.

Of cuben W hit and 223 others, f the Newcale, Prince Of Reuben White

Edward ard Midland districts, representing: that a canal uniting the and utiers, praying

waters of Lake Ontario with the hcad of the bay of Quinte would be 0 unt. the water.

a work of the greatest utility, at all times affording a safe and conve- of Bay of Qunte

nient channel for the transport of merchandize and miitary stores,

and a lcss daigerueous navigation for our vessels than that of the open

lake; that it would enhanice the wealth and prosperity of the Prov-

ince; that th- advantages derived would much more than cornpen-
sate for the expense; that the advancenent of the Province is main-

ly attributed to the construction of canals, which will long renain

sources of opalence and honor to the Province. Petitioners respect-

fully direct the attention of the louse to the object, and pray for the

nicans of eilecting the same.
And of William lBricknan and forty-three others, of the 2d, 3d, of Wm Brickma

and 4th concessions of the township of Arneliasburg-praying that athetaientr

the survey of the said township by Mr. Wilmnot, Deputy Surveyor, a certain survey.

nay b- conifirmed.
Mr. Mackenzie «ives notice, that lie will on to-morrow, move Notice ofaddrees

that addresses be presented to Iis Excellency, the Lieutenant Gov- f te itfGoiemtor

ernor. requesting lis Excellency would communicate to this House muireà in seveai

the information rcquested by its several addresses of last session re- addreesoflut ses

ported froin the special comniittee of Grievances, relative to the

Post Office Departnent, the University and College Revenue, the
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Talbot settlement, and the petition of Wm. Forsyth. Also the in-
formation requested in its address of the 19th of January. 1835, rela-
tive to the dismissal of the late Crown Officers and the appointment
of the present; the answer to which was referred to the said commit-

retitiuns rcfrr. tee which reported thereon.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. 'I'horburn,

Es uire. Powou, Ordered, That the petition of William Powell, Esquire, be re-
ferred to the standing committee on canais and other internai im-
provements.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Of John Miller and Ordered, That the petition of John Miller and others be referred

othoru. to the standing cominittee on the incorporation of towns and villages,
and that the name ofiRoblin be added to the committee, and that the
29th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sanie.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Of Francis Leys Ordered-That the petition of Francis Leys, Esquire, and one

and othors. hundred and one others, be referred to the standing committee on
roads, macadamized roads, and bridges, to report thereon.

0r Wma. Reid and On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
other. Ordered-That the petition of William Reid and others, be re-

ferred to the standing committee on roads, macadamized roads, and
bridges.

or•rho'a spltlog On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
and others. Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Splitlog and others, Chiefs

of the Wyandot nation; be referred to a select committee, to consist of
Messrs. Wilkinson, Lount, Mclntosh, and Wilson, with leave to report
by address or otherwise.

0f Johin Macklen On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
and othors. Ordered---That the petition of John Macklem and others be re-

ferred to the standing committee on Canais and other internai im-
provements.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Of W. L. Macken Ordered---That the petition of William L. Mackenzie, executor

zi, Eaquire. to the estate of the late Mr. Randal, be referred to a select committee,.
to consist of Messrs. Wilson, Thorburn, McMicking and Small, with
power to send for persons, papers, and records, and leave to repon
by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered.--That a select committee ofnine members be appoint,

ed to inquire into the state of the administration of Justice in this
province and into the fees of he courts of law, including the Crown

Sol. Com. appoint Office and Sheriff's fees, with a view oflessening the burthens of the
d on adminiration people, and for taking such measures as may deservedly increaseof Justice, &. their confidence in the administration of the laws, and the impartiali-

ty of the Judges, and that Messrs. McIntosh, Gibson, Chesser, Wa-
ters, Wells, Yager, Woolverton, and Mackenzie do compose the same :
with power to send for persons and papers, and report from time to
time by bill or otherwise, and that the 29th rule of this House be dis,
pensed with for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the petition of Thomas

Of rho' Splitlog Splitlog and seven others, head chiefs and warmiors of the Huron or
and other. Wyandot nation, be printed for the use of members.
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On motion of Mr. S mall, seconded by Mr. Perry, ",72.es ysne oHie Exc'y

Ordered-'l hat it be resolved-that an humble address be pre- for statement respec

sented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying that Hi °nga "°dsfor a

Excellency will be pleased to direct to be laid before this House, with

as little delay as possible, a detailed statement shewing the number
and names of the clergymen of the church of England, as well as of

any other denomination of christians, who have been permitted by
the Executive government of this Province, to relinquish or surren-
der their private freehold property for the endowment of parsonages,
with the number of acres surrendered and where situated, the esti-
mated value theréof to each individual surrendering, the amount

paid therefor in money or lands, the description of lands given in
exchange, whether crown or clergy reserves, the number of acres gi-
ven to each individual, and were situated.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That Messrs. Parke and Gibson be a committee to Committeeto draft

draft an Adoreas to His Excellency upon the foregoing resolution. address.

Mr. Parke, from the committee ta draft and report an Address Addres reported

to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of lands g th a.

surrendered by the Clergy, &c., reported a draft, which was received
and read twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed, and read a
third time this day.

Puirsuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Willkinson, Bm

moves for leave to bring in a bill to reniove doubts that have arisen 3. broaght in.

upon certain parts of an Act of the Parliament of Great Britain, pass-
ed in the 31st year of the reign of His late Majesty, King George
3d, entit\ed, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an act passed in the

fourteenth year of his Majesty's reign entitled " An Act for making
more efectual provisionfor the government of the province of Quebec
in North America," & to makefurther provision for the governrnent of
the said province."

Which was granted, and the bill read. Elective franchse
Ordered-That the bill to extend the election franchise to cities extension biu--nd

and towns be read a second time to-morrow. reading toorrow.

Pursuant to notice Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. David Dun-
combe,

Ordered-That the Bank of Upper Canada and the Commercial Banks to make

Bank of the Midland district, be required to make the returns au- ,,.athri.ed re-

thorized by law to be laid before this House.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves Bin to extend the

for leave to bring in a bill to continue the improvements of the East °in ra b

or Kingston road leading from the city of Toronto.
Which was granted, and the bill read.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That the bill for continuing the improvement of the îiOPtonrode

Kingston road, be referred te the committee to whom was referred to committe.

the petition of John Finch and others, with power to report thereon. Niar l
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for establishing a bank reudcond time.

in the town of Niagara, was read the second time. com. of Wbek on
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bil. th. bin.

Mr. Strange in the chair.
The House resumed.
MUr. Strai e reperted tbat the counittee had made some pro-

gress in the bîI and asked leave to sit again to-me'row. ffl
0rdrd That the repert be received, aüd leae graated ac-
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Addressonclergy Pursuant to the orderof the day, the address to His Excellencrlands for p=ronagceî;
read third time. the Lieutenant Goverior, for information in relation to lands sur-

rendered by the clergy, &c. &c. was read the third time, passed, and
signîed, 7e1m. con. and is as follois:-

Adn ress
310111. Coli.

To lis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Hcad, Knight Commander of tke
Royal Hlanoverian Guelpliic Order, and of thc .Prussian Miii-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Uoper Canada, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.

31AY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
passed Wc His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in provincial parliamient assemblcd, h;umbly request, that Your Excellency willbe pleased to direct to be laid before this House with as little delay as possible, a detail-ed statement shewming the number and nanes of the cergynen of tle church of Englandas Veil as of any other denonination of christians who bave beeni permitted by the Ex,*cutive goverunient of tais Province, to relinquish or surrender their private frechold
properiy for the cndowment of parsonages, witl the number of acres surrendered andwhere situated, the cstinated value thereof to cadi individual surrendering, the amountp;aid therefor il) noney or lands, the description of lands given in exclange, whethcr'rownî or clergy reserves, ihe number of acresgiven to each individual, and wliere situated.

MARSHALL S. B1DWE LL
Comnmons louse of AssemblJy, Speaker.

28th Januacry, 1835.

PRESENr--M essrs. Bruce, Cicsser, Chiskolm, Cook, Cornwall- C'harles
Duncombc. David Duncombe, Dunlop, Durand, Gibson, fop kins.Lewis, Lount. DicCrae, D. Æ,E. AicDoncll, Alexander' .31cDonell,
Acitosh, AlcKay, DMackenzie, McJicking, M1allock, Aierritt,
Parke, Richardson, Sktaver, Sibley, SmiLt, Strange, Thor-
burn, Vatcrs, Wels, Wilkinson, Wilson, Woolverton, Yager.

On motion of Mr. Charles Dunconbe, sccondcd by Mr. Wilson,
commilceit) lirc- Ordrd-That a commnittee be oppointed to wait upori His Esment the acldrf"S. -eyency with t!c Address of this House to kowv when he wuld be

ptiesed to reccive this Address and to prescrt the sane, and that tie
said commiteco be composed of Mlessrs. Gibson and Wells.

Jlms ExcelUenCv V'' Mr. Wells, from the committee, to wait upon His Excellency,
re'cive the njs the L:tcnant Goveriior, to know when His Excelliency would be

~~ pieased to receive the H-ouse with its A ddress in answer to is Ex-
tmnorrow at 4 pa.t cellency's Speech, on the 27th instant, reported that His Excellenicy

lad becn pleased to name the hour of hialf past tvelve o'clock to-mor-

Memnbrsvctnc Pursuaint to the order of the day the bill to allow members to
sent in reah eccuni vacate their seats was read a second time.

"° The flouse was put inîto comnittec of the whole on the bill.
Com. on the bill. Mr. Watcrs in the chair.

The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Waters reported that the committee had made some pro-

rogress rported, gress in the bill and asked leave to sit again this day three months.tlirce ~UtOn the question for receiving the report the yeas and nays were
Divis'iorn. taken, as follows

Y E AS-MESSIEURS,

Brulce,
Chesser,
Ciislho!m,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunconbe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Hopkins, McMicking,
Lewis, Malloch,
Lount, Moore,
McDonell, Stormont, Morrison,
McDonell, Northumb. Parke,
Mclntosh, Perry,

MNcKay, Robinson,
Mackenzie, Rymal,

Shaver,
Shiblev,
Smith ,
Solicitor Generar,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Woolverton,--S.
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NAYS--MEssIEURS,

Alway, Dunlop, Small, Waters,
Boulton, Rykert, Walsh, Wilso,-9.
Caldwell,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority Of
twienty-two and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. C. Duncoinbe,
moves for leave to bring in a bill for the sale of the Clergy Reserves
in this province for the purposes of education.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered, That the Clergy Reserve sale bill be read a second

tiiie to.-morrow.
Adjourned.

Friday, 29ti January, 1836.
The Flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Dunlop brought up the petition of Samuel Carnachan and

two others, commissioners; and J. Colquhouw, town-clerk, of the
township of Tucker Smith (Huron); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Andrew Deacon, Esq.,
collector ot customs at the port of Hallowell; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of John Burwell, Esq., of j Be, 

Port Burwell, ;n the district of London; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McKay brought up the petition of George Hamilton, Esq., G Hamilton and

J. P. and forty others, of the district of Ottawa; which was laid on °"hers.

the table
Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Poore of Guelph, Poor,

in the district of Gore; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Alexander McDonell brought up the petition of Thomas A. T A Stewart and

Stewart and six hundred and fifty others, inhabitants of the province °the''
of Upper Canada; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wells brought up the petition of Johnson Marsh of Hope, M*'h
in the county of Durham; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Smith brought up the petition of Daniel Crosthwaithe, of D Crothwaite

Barton, in the district of Gore, a road commissioner; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of Andrew Geddes and sixty- A Geddes & others
five others, of the township of Woolwich, in the district of Gore ; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of Charles Kitchen and three c Kitchen and

others, commissioners for building a bridge over the Grand River, in others

the fifth concession of Dumfries; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Alexander McDonell brought up the petition of Robert Reid R Reid & otheru

and fbuir hundred and forty-fbur others, inhabitants of the district of
Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Alexander McDonell brought up the petition of Robert P. R r Mag. and

Madge, J. P., and sixteen others, of the township of Harvey, in the others

district of Newcastle ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McMicking brought up the petition of Richard Graham and R Graham an4

sixty-three others, of the township of Bertie, in the district ofNiagara; others

which was laid on the table. Petitions road.
Pursuant to the order of the day,the following petitions were read: Of Bernard Me-

Of Bernard McMahon and fivc others, ofthe port of Presquisle, in Mahon cnd 5 ohoro

the Nev'castle district, shewing, that petitioners, convinced of the ie- o incorporation

81

Nays 9.

Question carried,
majority 21.

Clergy Reserve .al.
bill brought in.

2nd reading to-
m orrow.

Petitions bro.t Up.
s Carnachan and

others

A Deacon
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cessity of a wharf at that place, during the last summer, commenced
the work by private subscription, but being prevented from completing
it for want of an Act of incorporation, they now pray to be incopora-
led under the style and title of the Freeman Point W harf and Harbor
Conpany, possessing ail the powers and privileges usually granted to
such companies.

t 0f John Steele, Esq.,and thirteen others, magistrates of the New-,ethers praying for'5
authority to sell the castle district, in Generrl Quarter Sessions asserbled, shewing that
o site of cour the site of th old jail and'courthouseof that district consists of 2 acres.
aitrict of land, deeded in trust by the late Asa Eurnhan, Esquire, in the

year 1812, for that purpose, to AlexanderFletcher, Esq., and others,
Justices of the Peace in and for said district; that the site of the
new jail ard court house consists of hal an acre, deedcd by the Hon.
Zacheus Burnham; that as it is necessary to acquire more land ei-
ther by purchase or exchangc, for the purpose of en!arging the yard,
they request an Act mnay be passed autlhorising thein to dispose of
the old site, which would enable them to purchase more land ad-

Eneaa Dell and joining the new site in lieu thereof.
64 othon, formery OfEieas Bell, late Sergeant, 49th regiment of foot, and sixty-
Chelsea pensioners four others, Corporals and Privates of different regiments in His Ma-
puaying relief fo r
lt ofi o jesty's service, statina, that they formerly enjoyed pensions from lis

Majesty's government as Chelsea pensioners.and were induced to coin-
mute their pensions for a small sum, under the impression that they
would receive a grant of land in this Province, equivalent to what
they should relinquish; that in this they have been greatly disap.
pointed ; but indulging the hope that their pensions might stili be al-
lowed them if a respectful appeal were made to His 3Iajesty in their
behalf, they pray this House to take sueh measures for their relief as it

9 KethummLindsay ay deen meet.
nd Clarke praying Of Seneca Ketchum, John Lindsay and William Clark, stating

ud for road. that they were appoimted Agents, at a public meeting, for the inhabi-
tants of the townships of Caledon, Mono, Mulmur, Nottawassaga,
Amaranth and Garrafraxa, in the Home district, to consider of the
best means of opening Hurontario Street, from Lake Huron to the
Toll-gate road in Toronto township.

Petitioners, therefore, as such Agents, humbly pray, that the
cHouse will authorize them to make such improvement in the man.

Noticesner and on the conditions most approved of by the Legislature.
For reading Jour. Mr. Small, gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, that

°as of "teession 50 much of the Journals as relates to the petitions of the Mayor, AI-
onof TorTonto dernien and Commonalty ofthe city of Toronto, be read.

Of billfor better Mr. Richardson, gives notice, that he will, on Monday, move forcollection of fnles, Icave to bring in a bill for the more convenient collection of fines,.
For appointment issucs, amercements, and sums due upon recognizances forfeited.

of com on conting. M r. Mackenzie, gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move
for the appointment of a conmittee on contingencies.

ofmmittee On pet Mr. Parke, from the select committee to whom was referred the
r,ort.. rdiner petition of William and James Gardiner, informed the House, that

the committee lad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was
ready to submit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
saine.

Thames mill dam The report was reccived, and the bill was read the first time.
biU reai la time. Ordered-That the Thames mill dam bill be read a second time20droaig t--orrow.

to-morow..
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On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, Petitions refrrod

Ordered-That the petition of William Lyons and others, be re- w Lyonm & other.

ferred to a select committee, and that Messrs. McIntosh and Alexr.
McDonell, do compose the same, with power to send for persons and
papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion ot Mir. Mackenzie. seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That the petition of James Brown and others of To- Ja, Brown and

ronto and township of York, be referred to a select committee to othors.

eonsist of Mes.srs. Smali, Gibson, Wilson and Cook, with power to
report by bill.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into com- non.. in com.
mittee of the whole on the resolution for addressing His Majesty on "p° .olutio",.o.
the subject of Trade and Commerce.

M r. ! 1 opkins in the chair.
The louse resurmed.
Mr. llopkins reported that the committee had made some pro- Progrom repored.

gress and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
The report was received and leave was granted accordingly.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordercd-That it be the first item on the order of the day for

Tuesday next; n dt.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, House in com.
moves that this House do now resolve itself into a committee of the Io, Poincia So.
whole upon the crection and endowment of provincial seminaries minar.aesou&orn

and comumon schools.
Which was carried and the louse was put into committee of

the whole.
Mr. Donald A. McDonell in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported that the committee had risen. com. rom

The report was received.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. M acnab, moves Bill to reTaD

for leave to bring in a bill to declare the rights and powers of common commmon Carri.
carriers and forwarders, warehouse-men and wharfingers, in certain brought in

cases.
Which was granted, and the bill rend.
Oidered-That the bill to declare the rights and powers of com- ,"o.

mon carriers, be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, nilltoabolagh

moves, for leave to bring in a bill to abolish imprisonment for debt rougt in.
in this Province, except in cases of fraud.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to abolish imprisonment for debt, be read 2ndrendang S.-

a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, Journal. of iau.

moves, that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the seso on Petition

petition of Philip De Grassi, be now rend. read.

Which was carried, and the Journal was rend accordingly.
(Printed Journal-pages 178. & 186.)

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr.Wilkinson,
Ordered,-That the petition of Philip De Grassi, be referred to Petitiole rfmd

the committee of supply to coo. of muppiy.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, inoves, Intestate Fate.

for leave to bring in a bill for the more equal distribution of the pro- ill brought in.

perty of persons dying intestate.
Which was granted, and the bill read.
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Ordered-That the intestate estate bill be read a second time

to-morrow.
At half past twelve o'clock the House waited upon His Excel-

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, with its address in answer to His

Excellency's speech from the Throne on the 27th instant.

And being returied-
Mr. Speaker reported that His Excellency liad been pleased to

make thereto the following reply

MR. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN OF THE UoUSE oF AssEMBLY,

I thank voit for the address I have just lad the pleasure to receive from

-th liberality withî which you welcune mv arrival arong you; 1 am

e I ariat yh li erty deire cordially to co-operate with me, in the arduous

and important duties, wtich ) tiie conimand of our revered Sovereign we are about im-

partially to perforn ; ansd I look with confidence towards the future, for the continuance

of your loyal support.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the town members' wages bill

was read the second tine.
The House was put ito committee of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Roblii in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
Mr. Hoblin reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment, and

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordred-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

mnorrow.
On the order of the day being read for the House to be put in

committee of the whole on election amendnent bill. .

Mr. Mackettzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, in amed-

ment, that the committee on the election amendment bill be postpon-

ed 'till Thursday next, and that it stand the first item on the order of

the day for that day, after referring petitions.
Which was ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Quakers' relief bill was

ef read the second time.
n The House vas put into comrraittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Wells in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.

iii Mr. Wells reported that the Committee had gone through the

It. provisions of the bill, agreed to the saine without amendment, and

submitted it for the adoption of the Huse.
The report was received.
Ordred-That the Quakers' relief bill be engrossed, and read a

third timne to-morrow.
tu Pursuant to the order of the day, the off-going tenants' bil was

read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Lount in the chair.
The House resumed.

0W Mr. Lount reported that the committee had imiade some progress

in the bill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

Ordered-That the report be received.

r'g Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the orders

nm for a conimittee of the whole on the St. Catharines bank bill, and also

the Niagara batik bill, be discharged, and that said bills be referred

to the comittee on banking.
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Which was lost.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seeonded b y Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the off-going tenants' re-

lief bill, be printed for the use of members.
Mr. Wells from the committee to wait on His Excellency, the

Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, requesting in-
formation respecting lands relinquished by the clergy, &c., reported

delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to

make thereto, the following answer :
GENTLEMEN, I will direct that the information required by this address-as far as it is in

my power to obtain it-shall be laid before the House of Assembly with as little delay

as possible.
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Woolverton, moves,

that when this House adjourns, it stands adjourned until Monday
next.

Which was lost.
On the order of the day, for the second reading of the banking

bill being read,
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that the bank-

ing regulation bill be not now read a second time, but that it be read

a second time next Friday, and be the first item on the order of the

day, for that day, after referrmg petitions.
Ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a com-

mittee of the whole on the bill for the establishment of a bank at St.

Catharines.
Mr. McKay was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. McKay reported that the committee bad made some pro-

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report,
Mr. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves, in amendment,

that the report be not now received, but that the bill incorporating a

banking company at Niagara, and the bill incorporatifg a banking

company at Saint Catharines, be referred to the committee upon bank-

ing, and that the names of Macnab, Thorburn, Richardson,
Welils, Rykert and Dunlop be added to the said committee, and that

the 29th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the

same.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsIEURs.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont, Perry,
McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,
McIntosh, Robhin,
McKay, Rykert,
McMicking, Rymal,
Macnab, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Mackenzie, Richardson,

Small,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-36.

Thorburn-4.

Off going tenante
reliefbi to be prinVd

Answer t Addre
respiactig lnds re-linquished by clergy.

Motion for adjourmment.

Lost

Banking reguiat'on
bil! te b. resd second
time on Friday.

Coin of whole on
St Çstharine's bank
bill.

On question for re-
ceiving the report.

Amenduient.

Yea. 34.

Nays 4.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by

a majority of thirty-two, and ordered accordingly.
Adjourned.

Gibson,
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Saturday, 9Oth January 1836.
Petitions bro't The House met.

Uib u The minutes of yesterday were read.
Of Alex. Fletcher Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Alexander Fletcher and

and 31 others. thirty-one others, inhabitants of the township of Darlington, district
ot Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Of Aldophus Mey Mr. Dunlop brought up the petition of Adolphus Meyer and
er and 2 others. Archibald Dickson, Commissioners, and John W. Meyer, township

Clerk, of the township of McKillop, (Huron); which was laid on

0f Joseph Tom- the table.
linson and 15 othors Mr.Morrison bronght up the petition of Joseph Tomlinson and

and fifteen others, of the township of Markham, Home district;
which was laid on the table.

Of Geo. A. La- M r. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Geo. A. Latham, M.
tham, M. D., Toron- D., of the city of Toronto ; which was laid on the table.

Town nembers, Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to provide for the pay-
wages bill read 3rd ment of wages to members representing cities and incorporated
time andpassed. towvns within this Province, was read the third time, and passed.

Title. Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, moves, that the bill
be entitled, &An Act t2 provide for the payment of wages to members
representing cities and incorporated towns within this Province.

Billsentto Legis Which was carried, and Messrs. Wilkinson and Caldwell were
lative Couneil ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
er riofb°ei Pursuant to the order of the day, the Quakers relief bill was

read the third time.
Division. On the question for passing the bill the yeas and nays being ta-

ken, were as follows :

YEAS-MEssIEuns,

Yeas 31.
Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
McCrae,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,

Norfolk, McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

Rymal,
Small,
Snith,
Thorbura,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-31.

Nays 1. NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Wilkinson-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
Question carried, thirty, and the bill was signed.

majority30. Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill be
Title. entitled, An Aet Io repeal the several laws now in force imposing jnes

on Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers, for non-performance of militia duty
in time of peace.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Thorburn were or-
Quake r to a dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Le-

lative Couneil. gislative Coancil, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

OfChester Gurney
of Furnace Fal ls
Johnstown district,
praying to be natu
ralized

Of John Montgo
mery and 18 othrs,of the Home district

read:
Of Chester Gurney, of Furnace Falls, in the Johnstown district,

praying te be naturahized.
Of John Montgomery and eighteenothers, of the Home district,

praying that the beefits of the system of macadamniztion may be
further extended on dhe principal reads of the district, Vfr: to the
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Holland Landing on the north, and on the east and west to the limits praying the extentien %ftemcda

of the district. .i zedr Priest

Of Matthew Priestman, of Etobicoke, in the Home district ,of Etoboke

builder, setting forth at great length divers injuries alleged to have Home district, build

been sustained by him fron the trustees appointed to superintend er, praying relief.

the erection of the Upper Canada College, viz: breach of contract,

&c. &c. &c., and praying relief in the premises.
Of William Duncan and forty-two others, of the townships of Of wm. Duncan

York, Markham, and Scarboro', in the Home district, shewin, that and 42 others, cf

the east branch of the River Don crosses the township Une between Yorknarkham, &c.

York and Scarboro', rendering said road impassible ;-that by cut- bridge.

ting down the hill and building a bridge 24,feet long an excellent

communication rnight be opened with Yonge Street, from which they

are at present debarred ; and praying the sum of £150, to enable

them to effect the same.
Mr. Smith gives r.otice, that he will, on Monday next, move for o reading Jour

the reading of so much of the Journals as relates to the petition of nals cf last session

William Lottridge and others, praying for an act to protect the fish' Lotteridge.

ery within Burlington Bay.
Mr. Wilkinson gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move Of nitual insu-

for leave to bring in a bill for mutual insurance, against loss by fire rce

and otherwise. For Mr. McNab ta

Mr. McKay gives notice that he will, to-norrow, move that Mr. be added te com on

McNab be added to the standing committee on the division of dis- division of districts

tricts.
Mr. Wells gives notice, that he will, on Monday next, move for Ofballotbill.

leave to bring in a bill to allow voting by ballot at elections.
Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on Monday 0f insuranco bil.

next, move for leave to bring in a bill repealing the usury laws of this

Province. and otherwise providing for insolvencies.
Mr. Cornwall, from the select conittee to which was referred select cemmittee

lewisor petitien f L. L.

the petition of Lewis L Arnold and others. informed the House that ,nold, report by

the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft ofn hich he was bill.

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive

the same. the sme. . Chatham and Cam

The report was received, and the bill was read a first time. denbounary line

Orderd-That the bill to establish certain boundary lines in the bln readime.

townships ofChatham and Camden be read a second time to-morrow. morrow.

On motion of Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh. retition. rererred.
Ordered-That the petition of John Montgomery and others, PehîMontgomery

be relerred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of andothers.

John Finch and others.
On motion of Mr. [McKay, seconded by Mr. Alexander McDo-

nell.
Ordered-That the petition of George H amilton and others, be O Geo. Hamilton

referred to a solect committee, to be composed of Messrs Solicitor and others.

General and Small, with power to send for persons and papers, and

to report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by M r. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petition of Eneas Bell and others, be refer-

red to a special committee to consist of Messrs. McNab and McDo Of AJieas Bell &

ntell, Northumberland, with power to send for persons and papers, and

to report thereon by address or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Roblin. seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered-That the petition of William Brickman and others, Of Wm. Brickman

he referred to the eommittee to which was referred the petition of "d others.

Thomas Archer and others.
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Of President of On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Com pype farbor Ordered-That the petition of the President of the Port Hope

Harbour Company be referred to a select committee, to be compos-
ed of Messrs. Boulton, Cook, and Yager, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Billto amend Lon Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves for
RoadAct l°ough eave to bring in a bill to amend the London and Gore Rail Road Act.

Which was granted and the bill read.
On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Parke,

Bi reerrd to Ordered-That the London and Gore Rail Roadamendment
committee upon rail I
roads. bill be referred to the committee upon rail roads.

Journal. of lt Pursuant to notice, Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
session on address a moves, that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the
puty on Tobacco address on the duty on Tobacco be now read.
renad. Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.-

Printed Journals, pages 178 and 186.
On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Majesty,

Address ordered to praying that he will be graciously pleased to recommend to the Im-
uis .Majesty on re- perial Parliament the reduction of the duty on Tobacco, the produce

Toacco.f duty " of this Province, imported into the United Kingdom-and that
Messrs, Merritt, Wilkinson and Rykert, be a committee to draft and
report said address.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Perry, seconded by McMicking, moves
for leave to bring in a bill for the regulation of Grand and Petit Ju-

in and reod rors in this Province.
Which was granted and the bill read.

2nd reading Mon Ordered- That the bill for the regulation of Grand and Petit Ju-
day next. rors be read a second time on Monday next.

Pursuant to notice, MeKay, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves
that it be

Resolved 1st-That the division of the province of Quebec in 1791, while it ac-
Resolutions tes- complished the great end in view, viz: to secure to the Western division, then nearly

of the province. unpeopled the choice of its own laws and institutions, everlooked great and important
though then renote considerations.

In amendment-Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
moves, that after the word "Resolved," in the original resolution,
the whole be expunged, and the following inserted:

Amendinent to ap
point couI'rs to nueet
co're of L. Canada
to consider on mat-
ters of mutual inte-
rest to both Provin-
l°°·

Division.

Yens 28.

" That it is the desire of this House to cultivate a good understanding with Lower
Canada, and that a select committee be appointed to draft and report a bill to this House,
for the appointment of Commissioners to meet any Commissioners that may be appointed
by the Legislature of Lower Canada, to consider of matters of mutual importance to
both Provinces, especially the questions of boundaries, trade, emigrationt, customs' duties
and revenue; that the committee be composed of Messrs. Morrison, Perry, and Chisholm,
exclusive of the mover of this resolution."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MssIuas,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.
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NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Boulton, Lewis, McKay, Strange,
Caldwell, McCrae, Malloch, Walsh,
Cornwall, McDonell, Stormont, Richardson, Wilkinson,-15.

Dunlop, McDonell,Nurthumb. Rykert,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of thirtecu.

The original question as amended, was then put and carried.
Mr. McMahon brouglt down from His Excellency,the Lieutenant

Governor, a Message, with copy of Despatch, containiug instructions
fron His Majesty's governnhent to lis Excellency Sir Francis Bond

Head, ipon his assuniption of the government of this Province.
The message and instructions were read.
The message is as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
l1

Nays 15.

Message from Ili.
Excellency the Lieutenant Goyervor,
with despatch con-
taining instructions
to His Excellency
from His Majosty.8
Government.

The Lieutenant Gyovernor transmits to the louse of Assemby, t e com-
munication alluded to in his speech to the two Houses of the Legislature, on the 27th

instant.
The Lieutenant Governor vas commanded by Iis Majesty, to communicate " the Message,

substance" of his instructions, to both Houses of the Provincial Parliament; but consid-

ering it would be more satisfactory to them to recoive the whole, he accordingly transmits
it herewith.

Government louse,
30th January, 1836.

Despatch-(See .Appendix.)

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that 1,000 copies.
of the message, despatch, and appended documents, just read, be

printed for the use of members, in the form in which the Journals
are daily printed, and in addition to the usual quantity ordered to be

printed for the Journals.
In amendment-Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

moves, that after the word " moves" in the original motion, the rest

be expunged, and the following inserted-" that two thousand copies
of the message of lis Excellency, with the despatch and documents
annexed, transmitted to this House, be printed for the use of mem-

bers, in pamphlet forni, with marginal notes."
Which was carried.
The original question as amended, was then put and carried-

and it was
Ordered-That two thousand copies of the message of His Ex-

cellency, with the despatcl and documents annexed, transmitted to

this House, bc printed for the use of members, in pamphlet form, with
marginal notes.

Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter from the Clerk of
the Crown in Chancery.

The letter was read by the clerk as follows r

Clerk Crown in Chancery's Offßce,
7oronto, 30th January, 1836.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery bas the honor to report tu the honorable

the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly, that in obedience to his Warrant,
a Writ of Election fur the return of one member to represent the County of Lanark,
in the present Parliament, in the room of the honorable William Morris, summoned to

the Legislative Council, bas been sned out, And that lis Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, lias been pleased to appoint John A. H. Powell, Esquire, to be the Return.

ing Officer, and bas appointed the election to be beld at the town of Pertb, on Monday

the twenty-second day of February now next ensuing.
S P JARVIS

Clerk Crown Chancery.

Motion for print-mg 1000 Oopies of

mesage & de.patch

Amerdment torurintiflg 2000 copies

Amendment eariad.

Mr. Speaker report.
letter froin C. C.
ch'y announcingthe
Issuing the writ for
a member for Lan-
ark, in room of hon.
William Morris

The Jlonerable MaasHALL S. BIDWELL,

Speaker of the Commons House of Assaubly.x
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Addreus ordered On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Alway,
for his meis of Ordered--Tlat an address be presented to the Lieutenant Gov-
this -dy and docu- ernor, thankiig [lis Excellency for his mesnge of ihis day,monts tranemitted. transmitting to this Ilouse a despatch from His Majesty's Secretary

of State for the Colonies, tipon varions topics, and assuring His Ex-
cellency, that the House of Assembly wiii not fail to give the several
matters theremn contained, their most serions consideration; and that
Messrs. Charles Duicombe and Gibson, be a committee to draft and
report said address.

On motion of Mr. Charles Durconbe, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-Tlhat when this louse adjourns this day, it shall stand

House adjourns adjourned until Wednesday next, at ten o'cIock.
'tili Wodnesday ten Pursuant to the order of the day, the House adjourned untilo'clock. Wednesday next.

Wednesday, February 3rd, 1 S36.
The Hlouse met.Petitionsbro't up. The minutes of yesterday were read.

Of Chris.J. Ben1. Mr. Malloch brought Up the petition of Christopher J. Bell, of
Castleford, district of Bathurst; which Vas laid on the table.

Of A. Ilooker and Mr. Wells broug!ht up the petition of Alfred flooker and three
348 otheor. hundred and forty-eight others, inhabitants of the district of Johns-

town; which was laid on the table.
OfThoaCarrand Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Thonas Carr and two hun-243 others. dred and thirteen others, of the district of Newcastle; which was

laid on the table.
175 others. Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Daniel Perry and one hun-

dred and seventy-five others, inhabitants ci the AMidland district;
which was laid on the table.

Of J. P. Bower & Mr. Perry brouglit up the petition of J. P. Bower and five others,
5 -thers. tanners and nanufacturers in leather (Midland district;) which was

aid on the table.
Of Ab. Shade and Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Absalom Shade and three

336 others. hundred and thirty-six others, of the counties of Halton and Huron;
which was laid on the table.

Of R. C. Wilkins Mr. Alexander Macdonell bronght up the pelition of Robt. C. Wil-
and 591 othera. hins and five hundred and ninety-one others, of the Midland and New-

castle districts; which was laid on the table.
Of E'd Dickinson Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Edward Dickinson and

and 102,others. one hundred and two others, of the township of Walsingham, Lon-
don district; which was laid on the table.

Of Aleir Vance Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Alexander Vance and
and 37 others, thirty-seven others, of the township of Houghton, London district;

which was laid on the table.
Of John J. Taylor Mr. Brown brought up the petition of John J. Taylor and two

and 202 others. 'hundred and two others, of the township of Hope, district of New-
castle; which was laid on the table.

0f- Abr'm Lnier Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Abraham Lazier and
one hundred and thirty-seven others, inhabitants of the district of
Prince Edward; which was laid on the table.

Of D. Smart and Mr. Roblin brotight up the petition of David Smart and twenty-
25 ohers. five others, of Port Hope, in the district of Newcastle; which was

laid on the table.
Of John PIa Md Mr. Roblin bioeght up the petition of John Platt and six others,

ef the towasip of Ameliasburgh (PEiece E&ward) ; whicl wasi
O. thetle
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Mr. Gilchrist brouglt up the petition of William Ouston, J. P.,Of Wi- u°"

and fifty-four others. inhiabitants of the township of 1-lanilton, dis-

trict of'Nevcastle ; which was laid on the table. Of oe-t 1ry

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the petition of Robert lenry and five and 5 other.

others, directors of the'Cobourg rail road conpany ; which was laid

on the table.
onr. Glchrist brought up the petition of Ebenezer Perry and 0f Ebenezor er-

forty oihers. of Cobourg ; which was laid on the table. y and 40 others.

Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Walter C. Crofton, teach- f W. c. cronon

er of the district school of Newcastle, and forty-eight others; which

was laid on the table.
Mr. Caldwell brought up the petition of Charles Hairsine and anCam.helairi

sixtv-eiglt others, of the townships of Mersea, Romney and Gosfield;.
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Snall brought up the petition of Thonas Elliott and eighty- or io's Eliont

six others, inmkeepers, &c. of the city of Toronto; which was laid

on the table. . .ort White.
M r. Mackenzie bronght up the petition of Robert S. Wlhitesides. a.ai37 otier.

and one hundred and tlirty-seven others, " Christians"; which was
laid on tie ta'le.

Mr. Mackenzic brought up the petition of John B. Bagwell and Of BBagwel &

nineteen oiers, inhabitants of Chinguacousy ; which ias laid on the 19 others.

tabli.
air. Small brought up the petition of Reuben Parkinson, of the Of R. Parkinson.

city of Toronto; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of William Devenish and °f w ".D"c

thirty-five others, of Scarboro', (York); which was laid on the table. t

Mr. Morrisori brought up the petition of A. M. Farewell, of the OA.M.Farewell.

township of W bitbv (York); whiclh was laid on the table.

Mr. 3orrison brought up the petition of L. Billard and forty-two Of L. lnilard and

others, masters of British Vessels on Lake Ontario; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought np the petition of Abner Nasl and fonr Ot-Ah.N a. and

hundred and ninety-six others, of tLie township of Whitby (York) 496other.

which was laid on i he table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

read
Of Sanuel Carnachan and two others, Commissioners, and J. Of L. carna.hanl

Colquhoun, town clerk of the townsbip of Tucker-smith, in the and2 others.

London district; praying the House to confirm their appointnents as

such township officers-there being some dispute as to the legality
of their appointmrlent.

Of Andrew )eacon-praîying that he may b allowed his per orAn'wD...

centage for several ears, viz: , , , '30, '32 and '33,

which has been disallowed by the Inspector General under a strict
interpretation of the law.

Of John Burwell, of Port Burwell, in the district of London- or Jol, Brwell.

praying that a competent Engineetrmay be employed to survey Big
Otter Creek, and report on the best method of improving the samc,
before any charter is granted for that purpose.

Of George flanilton, J. P. and fortv others, of the Ottawa fGo. Hamilton,

district-prayinlg for an alteration in the Act granting monies for the . P. 40 othera.

support of commnîlon schools. Of John roere .
Of John Poore and two hundred and forty-one others, of Guelph, 24 "other

in the district of Gore-praying that certain townships may be crect-

,ed into a new district, with Gueiph for the district town.
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Of T. A. Stewart Of Thomas A. Stewart and six hundred and fifty others-praying
and 650 others. that this House wilI not fail to grant a suticiont sum for the com-

menceinent of the contemplated improvements between Lake Simncoe
and Bay of Quinte'.

OfJohnaon Maruh. Of Johnson Marsh, of Hope, in the Newcastle district-praying
to be naturalized.

O' D.Crosthwzito. Of Daniel Crosthwaite of Barton, a commissioner for expend-
ing the sum of one hundred pounds on the hjighiways; stating that
lie has been obliged to pay the money out of his private funds, and
praying relief.

Of And'w Geddos Of Andrew Geddes and sixty-five others, of the township of
& 6â others. Woolwich, in the district of Gore; praying that the district may not

be at present divided.
Of C Kitclen and Of Charles Kitchen and three others, a committee for building a

3 others. bridge over the Grand River, in the fifth concession of the township
of Dumfries; praying the sum of fifty pounds to relieve them from
their present liabilities, and fifty pounds to complete the said bridge.

Of Robert neid & Of Robert Reid and four hundred and forty-foiir others, of the
44 others. Newcastle district-praying for either a division of that district or a

division of the Province into new districts.
Of Rob't P Madge Of Robert P. Madge, J. P. and sixteen others, of the township of

J P and 16 others. Harvey, in the Newcastle district-praying the sum of fifty pounds to
improve the stream which unites Sandy lake and Buckhorn lake, in
that district.

Of Richard Graham and sixty-three others, of Bertie, in the Nia-
Of Richd Graham gara district-stating, that the original monuments are nearly all de-

& 63 others. stroyed-and praying the House to devise some means of ascertaining
and finally establishing the same, and thus put an end to the continu-
ance of strife and litigation.

Of AIoreFletcher Of Alexander Fletcher and thirty-one others, inhabitants of the
and 31 others. township of Darlington, district of Newcastle-praying that either

the survey of the said township made by Mr. Wilmot be confirmed
or a new survey authorised.

Or A Meyer and Of Adolphus Meyer and Archibald Dickson, conmissioners,
ethoru and John W. Meyer, town clerk, of the township of McKillop (Hu-

ron)-praying the interference of the House in respect to the illegal
means used in getting up a township meeting.

OfJos. NOf Joseph Tomlinson and fifteen others, of the township of
.nd 1 5 '.uson Markham, Home district-praying for the som of fifty pounds to-

wards building a bridge over the River Rouge in said township.
o0 G. A. LOtham 0f George A. Latham, M. D., of the city of Toronto-praying

M. D. the House to take into consideration the state and condition of the
Notice$. Toronto Hospital.
0< ondia our- Mr. Wells gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for the

David Baatinne & reading of so much of the Journals of the last session as relates to
°br. the petition of David Ballentine and others, iniabitants of the town

of Prescott.
For select comtee Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that on to-morrow, he intends tO

on geologicci suiVey
of t province. move for the appointment of a select committee, to prepare and sub-

mit to the House, a plan for the Geological survey or examination of
this Province.

Foraddress on man Mr. Dunlop gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for
Ce'.ofprias- the appointment of a committee to draft an address to His Exce1leney,

praying His Excelency to lay before this Heese such commeunicatrees
as he may have received since last session, en the interior manage-
ment and on the moral dicipfine observed 'n ew prisens.
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Mr. Small gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move, that Notices.
so mucli of the Jourtials of last session be read as relates to the peti-na0 on petition or

tion of W. W. Baldwin and others, of the city of Toronto-praying w s d
to be incorporated for the purpose of supplying the city of Toronto
with water. Of bill to amend

Mr. Macnib gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move foruHemilton and Port

leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the fourth Dover rail roudact.

vear of the reign of W illiam the Feurth-entitled, '. An Act to incor-
porate certain persons under the style and title of the London and
Gore Rail-road Company."

Mr. Wilson gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for Of reading Jour-
the reading of the Journals of last session relating to the erecting ofnais on light house

a light hois on Presquisle loint, in the Newcastle district. on Presquisle Point.

Mr. Roblin from the select committee to which was referred the Select com. on pet.

petition of Thonas Archer and others, informed the House that the ofTho's Archer and

conmiiitee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready Amoliaburg.urvey

to subit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the saie. bilr.
Tlhe report was rcecived, and the bill was read the first time. Bil read lot ture.

Ordred-That the Ameliasburgh survey bill be read a second 2dr.adingto.mor.

time to-morrow.
Mr. Thorburn from the select committee on canals and internal Sel. com. on canals

improvements, to which was referred the petition of John McLean anentrep aie

and others, informed the Iouse that the conmittee had agreed to re- creek harbour bill.

port by bill, a draft of which le was ready to submit whenever the
louse would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bil read lt tire.
Ordered-That the bill to incorporate a company to construct a 2dreading tonor.

harbour at the mouth of the thirty mile creek, in the township of row.

Grimsby, be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Snall from the select committee to which was referred the of J'as Brown report

petition of James Brown and others, informed the House that the naturalisation bill.

conmittee lad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready
to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bil read l.t time.
Ordered-That the bill to naturalize certain persons, be read a

second time to-morrow. ro reading t.mor.
Mr. Shibley from the select committee to which was referred the Sel. com. on pet.

petition of William Simpkins, Esquire, and others, informed the Ofw'n Simpkina rs

House that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of vey bill.
which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the sane.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bil read lot time.

Ordered-That the Loughborough Survey bill be read a second 2d reading to.mor-
time to-morrow. ro-

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seçonded by Mr. Dunlop, Petition. referred.
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Ried and others, be refer- Of Rob't Reid and

red to the committee on the division of districts. others.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. David Duncombe,
Ordered-That the naine of Macnab be added to the committee tMcln eda

for gencral division of districts. of districts.
On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the petition of Johnson Marsh be referred to the of J Mar.h.

committee ou the petitions of aliens.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of the magistrates of the district of

Newscastle be referred to a speci al committee, to consist of Messrs.
Y
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0f imagistratea of Gilchrist, McDonell, Northumberland, Brown, and Roblin, with pow-

Newcastle district. er to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon 1w bill or

otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McNab,

Of Mfr FlotliCT Ordered-That the petition of Alexander Fletcher, Esquire, and

andi othere. others, be referred to a special committee, to consist of Messrs. Iey-
kert, Gibson, Roblin, and Shaver, to report thereon by bil or other-

wise, with power to send for persons and papers.
On motion of Mr. McM.icking-, seccnded by Mr. Thorhurn,

Of Richd Grahani Ordered-That the petition of Richard Graham and others, he

and otiera. referred to a select committe, composed of Messrs. Perry, Gibson,

Walsh, and Rykert, with power to send for persons, papers, and re-

cords, and report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

OrW E Clarkand Ordered-That the petition of William Eddy Clark and others,

*e referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Wilkinson

and Richardson, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boultori,

Of E. T. Beach. Ordered-That the petition of Ebenezer T. Beach, be referred

to the coînmittee to wvhorn ivas referred tluc petition of William

Eddy Clark and others, with leave to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,

0f T A stewrt Ordred-That the petition of Thomas A. Stewart and others,

be referred to the committee on canals and internal improvement.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal,

.Of . Burwell, Esq Ordered- T hat the petition of John Burwell, Esquire, be refer-

red to a select committee with leave to report thereon by address or

otherwise, and that Messrs. Rykert and Caldwell do compose the said

committee, with power to send for persons and papers.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,

o0sKetohumand Ordered-That the petition of Seneca Ketchum and others, be

referred to the select committee to which was referred the petition of

John Finch and others.
On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
Ordered-That the select committee on the subject of cd ucat ion,

Committees on Ed and the standing committee on the subject of common schools, and

meon and com echool lands, be blended into one committee, and that Messrs. Gil-

School Land to b. christ and Rykert be added to the said committee, and that the Slst
united into one com. rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Joarnais on pet. of Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves

City Couneil read. that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the petition

of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the city of Toronto be

now read.
Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.

(See printed Journals.page 207.)
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Morrison,

Petîtion of City Ordered-That the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-

Couneil Sfrred. monalty of the city of Toronto be referred to the committee on the

incorporation of towns and villages.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

moves that it be-

Esmolution for ad Resolved-Tbhat an humble addressbe presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant

dres to Hi@ Ea-, Governor, requesting that lie would communicate to this House for its information, the

for information on several detailed statenents concerning the revenue and expenditure of the Post office

)Poçt Office depart't. Departmeflt in these Colonies, which is rcquired by an address of the I-buse to the Lieu-

tenant Governorreported D eom the Committee on Grievances, dated the 24th of Februa-

ry last; with every other information concerning the income, expenditure, and manage-
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ment of that department, during the year 1835, which might be likely to assist the louse

in forming a correct opinion as ta the mode in which a provision can be made by law so

as to prevent the proceeds of the Post Office tax from being sent ta Europe, and to or-

ganize an efficient Post Office within the Colony ; and that Messrs. Shaver and Cook be

a committee ta draft and report said address.

Ordered.
Mr. Shaver from the conimittee to draft and report an address Addrers to [is Ex.

the ieutnantGovenor reqestig lu Ex ecellency on P. Offie
to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requestirdg His Excel-department reported.

lency to communicate to this House certain information relating to g tiead t hird

the Post Office department, reported a draft which was received, time, passd and

read twice, adopted, and ordered for a third reading to day. signed.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to lis Excellency,
the Lieutenant Governor, was read the third timne, passed and signed,
and is as follows:

To lis Ezcellency Sir Francis Bond iear, Knight Commander ofthe
Royal Ianoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Miili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, &4c. 4c. 4-c.

MrT r nLEAsE YouR ExCELLENCY : Address to the Lt.

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Gojernor on the
Canada, in provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency ta commu- omct derartment.
nicatc ta this flouse for its information, the several detailed accounts concerning the re-
venue and expenditure of the Post Office Department in these Colonies, which is required
by an address of the House to the Lieutenant Governor, roported from the Committee
on Grievances, dated the 24th of February last, with every other information concerning
the income, expenditure, and management of that department, during the year 1835,
which might be likcly to assist the fouse in forming a correct opinion as to the mode in
which a provision can be made by law so as ta prevent the proceeds of the Post Office
tax from being sent ta Europe, and to organize an efficient Post Office within the Colony.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons Ilouse of Assembly, Speaker.

3rd February, 1835.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordered-That Messrs. Thorburn and McMicking be a commit-

tee to wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the com. to wait on.

address of this House, to ascertain when he will be pleased to receive gI Exc'y with the

it, and to present the same.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,

moves that it be

Resolved-That an humble Address be presented ta His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, setting forth, that on the 3rd day of March last, this House addressed the late Roution for an
Lieutenant Governor, requesting certain detailed information relative to Jpper Canada for information reia.
College, and King's College, of which, up ta this date, the first, second, fourth, fifth and to U. Canada Col-
sixth items, have been withheld without any good or sufficicent reason, being alleged on lege sud King's Col-

the part of the Executive Government or the officers entrusted with the funds of these lege.
institutions, and humbly praying His Excellency, that the information prayed for in the
said Address may be communicated ta the House at the earliest possible period ; and that
as soon as they can le prepared, returns may be made to the louse, containing the in-
formation relative to revenue and expenditure of these institution and of the number
of scholars and course of education in Upper Canada College ; and that Messrs. Lount
and Waters be a committee to draft and report said Address.

Mr. Waters from the Select Committee to draft and report an
address to ls Excellency, the Lieutenant-Governor requesting His
Excellency to communicate to this House certain information res- Addres to nie Ex.

p3cting U. C. College reported a draft, which was received and c.unadColeg Ud
read twice, adopted and ordered to be engrossed and read a third KioeColl.ge,-ae

time this day. P.adtwic.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Address to His Excellency
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Read third time,
pasued and signed.

Addiess to His Ex
cellency the Lt Gov
ernor for informat'n
relative to U 0 Col-
ege and King's Col-
lege.

Çom'tee te wsit
Mie Excefleney wi
addres.

R6soaUton for i
formation conceri
the Tabot.setleD

the Lieutenant-Governor was read the third time, passed and signed

and is as follows :
To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Jlead, Knight Commander of the

Royal Hanoverian Guelplic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-

tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province

of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4fc. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to inform Your Excellency that

on the 3rd day of March last, this House addressed the late Lieutenant Governor re-

questing certain detailed information relative to Upper Canada College and King's Col-

lege, of which, up to this date, the following items prayed for in that address, viz:

" First-The whole expense whicl bas attended the building ef Upper Canada

College, with the bouses, out-houses, and gardens, thereto belonging, and all the m-

provements and alterations made in the said premises from the commencement up to

this time; with the authority under which such buildings were erected, and such alter-

"ations and improvements made, and from what funds the payments have been severally

taken."9
" Second-The expenditure which bas been made on the grounds purchased for

King's College from the time the grounds were purchased; with all the salaries, incomes,

allowances, fees, perquisites, and emoluments of every description, paid or ordered

"to be paid to any persons as officers, servants, or workmien, or in any other way con-

nected with the institution up to this date; shewing what each person has received,

"and describing the services he bas rendered therefor, and the sums alleged to be due to

any persons, as officers of the said institution."
" Fourth-The receipts, arising from whatever source, of the Upper Canada Col-

" lege, since the 30th June, 1831; the debts due the College ; the income arising from

" fees of tuition, and the rates of tuition,-also the expenditure of the College since

"the said 30th June, 1831, detailing the tixed salaries and the contingencies, and men-

tioning to whom they were severally paid, and at what times, and for what services,

"and stating all debts or obligations against the institution, and the whole income,

"wages, emoluments, and allowances paid to its officers and servants, severally."

"'iftk-Full and detailed statements of particulars of the receipts and payments

" of which a general abstract only is given in the documents respecting King's College,

Upper Canada College, and the General Board of Education, which accompanied

"Your Excellency's Message to this House of the 12th January, 1832; and pointing

"out what the services are for which certain officers not named, had received £200 up

to that period, and claimed £400 more as arrearages from the funds of King's College."

"Sizth-A statenient going into particulars and shewing what monies have been paid

4into the Treasury of King's College since the 30th June, 1831, and mentioning the rea-

"sons, if any, why the funds of King's and Upper Canada College might not be paid

"to and by the Receiver General, and the burthen of a plurality of officers and offices re-

moved," have been withheld without any good or sufficient reason being alledged on

the part of the Executive Government, or the officers entrusted with the funds cf these

institutions; and we humbly pray Your Excellency, that the information prayed for in

the said Address may be communicated to us at the earliest possible period; and that as

soon as they can be prepared, returns may be made to the House, contaning the infor-

mation, relative to the revenue and expenditure of these institutions, and of the number

of scholars and course of education in Upper Canada College.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

February 3rd, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook,

Oidered-That Messrs. Roblin and Shaver be a committee to

th wait upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor with the address

of this House, to learn when he will be pleased to receive it, and to

present the same.
Parseant to notice Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Parke,

moyes that it be
a- Resoved,-That an humble adress be presented té His Excellency the Lieten-

ant Governor, setting forth, that the Committee on Grievances reported an address te

'. the late Lieutenant Governer, which passed tis Bouse on the 28th Marc e

iag in frmation concerntng the location and Stt1 veM of tpwards cf t" oid

thousand acres; in the London and Westrn »Wisricts by Colonel TNo-MasW TaIboc4 mbd
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an acc.ount of the uses to which the fees and the proceeds of lots sold have been appro-
priated, witl. othier information mcre particilarly set forth in the said address.

As also, that another address passed thw 1louse on the Ist April last reqesting infor-

mation as to Colone! Talbot's instructions, and otiher particulars relative to the said lands,
as is theruini set forth-unI tiat the information thus sought for is up te this period with-

held from the Il ouse.
And praying that Uis Exrellency would cause the proper officer to lay the statements

requîired by t;ese addresses belfore the Ilouse for its information, and that Messrs. Wells

and Miore be a commîittue to draft and report said address.

Order-d.
Mir. Wells frorn the select committee to draft and report an ad-

dress to Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His f

Excellency to communicate certain information in relation to lands r
in lthe Iiantds of the Honorable Thomas Talbot, presented a draft,

whicl was received and read twice, adopted, and ordered to be read
a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, was read the third time, passed, and signed,
and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanuvcrian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of MeNrit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, 4c. tçc. 4-c.

IAY IT PLEAsE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, bcg leave to inform Your Excellency that

the committee on grievances reported an addrcss to ihe late Lieutenant Governor, which

passed this louse on the 28th day of March last, requesting information concerning the

location and seulement of upwards of three hundred thcusand acres in the London and

Western districts, by Colonel Thomas Talbot, and an account of the uses to which the

fecs and the proceeds of lots sold have been appropriated, with other information more

particularly set forth in the said address.
As aiso, that another address passed tlis House on the 1st of April last, requesting

information as to Colonel Talbot's instructions and other particulars relative to the said

lands, as !s therein set forth-and that the information thus sought for is, up to this period,

withhcld from tie Ilouse.
We therefore pray that Your Excellency would cause the proper officer to lay the

statements required by these addresses before us for our information.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons Ilouse of Assembly, Speaker.
3d Feb'y. 1836. 1

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by M. Bruce,
Orderd-Tlat Messrs. Perry and Parke be a committee to wait

upon His Excellency to learn when lie will be pleased to receive the
Address of this House, and to present the same.

Mr. Gibson, from the comnittee to draft an Address to His Ex-
cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his
message of Saturday last, reported a draft, which was received, and
read twice, adopted, and ordered to be read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Exeellency,
the Lieutenant Governor, was read a third time, passed aad signed,
and is as follows:

To His Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, Enight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Meritt, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4'c. 4.c.

MaT IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled-thank Your Excellency for your
message of Saturday last, transmitting to this House a despatch from His Majesty'sz

r

p

Addreus of thanks
to His Exo'y for bis
message and the dum
9 ateh sent down on

aturday lat.

Address to, Hie Ex.
r information on
aibot settiemênt
porte3.
ddre.s read twice.

Read third time,
a..ed and signed.

Addreus to Hie Ex.
the Lieut. Governor
for information con
cerning the location
&c. of the Talbot
settlement.

com. to wait on
Hia Ex'y with th*
addr,s.

Addrens cf thanku
for message amd d.
patch of' Saturday
tast, reported-read
twice.

Addresu read third
time, pa..d and
signed.
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Secretarv of State for the Colonies, upon various topics, and assure Your Excellency,
that the Bouse of Assembly will not fail to give the several matters thereini contained,
their nost serious consideration.

Commons House of Assembly,
3 i day of February, 1836. 1

Com. to wait on
H, f Exc'y with ad-
e1ress of thanku.

Motion for an ad-
dram. to His Exc'y
the Lt. Gov. request
ing certain corres-
pondence prayed for
lapt session relative
to removal of crewn
officers.

Also,arny despatelhes
relative to the con
tinuance in office of
,Mr. Hagerman, Soli
.eitor Genoral, aitho
he opposed many
beneficial measurea
recommanded by the
EarI of Ripon in bis
despatchà.

Also, cories o. des
patchos of Sir 'ohn
Colborne dated 12th
and 16th September.

Also, copy of com
munication from Co
lenial Office on For
cyth'a case.

And copy of all
sommn uie:tions tr'm
Colonial office of a
genoral interest sont

ince the lperiod of
general e ci ion-r
ferred to n despatch
sent down on Satur
day last.

Fer names of the
lzeuoctive coanoi.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Ordcred-That Nlessr8. Gibson and Melntoshl be a comimiittee to

wait upon His Excellency, to learn:when lie vil be pleased to re-
ceive the address of this House, and to present the same.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that an humble address he
presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying lis Excellency to
transmit to this House copy of the correspondence desired t be obtained by its ad-
dress te His Excellency Sir John Colborne, dated tlhe 19th of January, 1835, relative
to the removal of the late Attorniey and Solicitor General; the appoinment of the pre-
sent Attorney Generni, and the reappointment of the Solicitor General, and concern-
ing the several expulsions of a member of this Hous;e in the last Parliamnent.

Also, any despatches that vould serve to expliin to this House the apparent con.
tradiction between the royal instructions relative to the dismissal or resignation of pub-
lie officers when they cease.to give a conscientious support to the measures of the gov-
ernment and the continuance in office of Mr. Hagerman, notwithstanding his unquali-
fied opposition to many beneficial measures recommended by the Earl of Ripon, as it is
set forth in the seventh report of the committee-on grievances. His Exceency will
also perceive, on referrence to our Journals of the 9th day of February, 1833, that die
Solicitor General npposed an address te His Maj<s:y, " ihanking him for the prompt

attention flhat lie had been most graciously pleased to pay to the representations and
petitions, not only of his faithful commons, but also Of His Majesty's faithful and
loyal people in this Province; and to express to His Majesty our sincere gratitude
for the many valuable measures that His Miajesty lad been nost graciously plensed
to suggest and recommend to the governient of this Province, which are eminently

" calculated, if acted upon, to render His Majesty's subjects in this Province more
happyand contented," aid which are contained in the despatch.sent down by mes-

sage on the 19th Jnnuary, 1833, which despatch His Exre!lency is called upon to carry
into effect. Mr. Hagerman proposed a meusure of a very different character; the form
of an address to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, to prevent a vote of tlanks to Bis
Majesty, and his amen(dment was never carried through the usual stages. We do no
doubt but that Mr. Hagerman's opposition to the measures proposed by his Sovereign
was conscientious, but we cannot persuade ourselves that he would very sincerely co-
operate in effecting the reforms lie so much deprocates.

Requesting Bis Excellency's attention to the third report of the committee of
finance of last session, on the defalcation of Mr. Hagernian, and the proceedings of Mr.
Inspector General Markland thereon; and that information may be laid before the
House what steps have been taken by the government on that report (copy of which is
transmitted herewith).

Alse, copy of the despatches of His Exellency Sir John Colborne to the Secretary
for the colonies, dated the 12th and 16th of September last, the latter containing His
Excellency's observations en some of the topics embraced in the aforesaid report pn
grievances, and which have happily engaged the ,paternal attention of our most gracious
soveregon.

Also, copy of any communications from the colonial office relative to the address
of tbis lieuse accompanying a report and evidence from the committee on grievances,
on the coniplaint of William Forsyth, late proprietor of the Niagara Falls 0otels.

And, copy of all those communications from the colonial office, on. matters of pub-
lic or general interest to the inhabitants of this Province, addressed to His Excellency's
predecessor in the administration of the government since the period of the general elec-
tion of members to serve in the present House of Assembly, and:referred to in the des-
patch of the Secretary of State, sent down te this House on Saturday last, as being for
His ExceHency's guidance and instruction.

By the statute of the United Kingdom Parliament, commouly called the constitu-
tional Act, tbe. Executive Couneil is appointed expressly to advise the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor upon the affiirs of the Province, end a permanent provision was made by law, on
the request of the government, for the payment of rannal salaries to .ive Executive
Councillors. The .oese is desirous to -learn,the names of the persons who compose Nis
Excel.lency's Executive Councilr wich the date at which they were swora i;e» ooese4and
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whether they are considered by His Excellency as appointed in conformity with the spirit
of the royal instructions, from among that class of Hiis Majesty's subjects who have given
a conscientious support to those measures of the governient which are enumerated in
thedespatch of the Earl of Ripon, of the 8th November, 1832.

Ahhough fully convinced that Bis Excellency sincerely desires to co-operate withthis House in the arduous and important duties which, by the command of our re- Men composingvered Sovereigo, we are called to perfom, we feel assured that unless His Excellency thecouncils of Ria
takes into his councils, men in whose loyalty, patriotism and discretion, His Excellen- have y should
CY and this flouse can place nutial confidence, the reforns, sought for by the people, dence o His Exeyand which it is the anxioisq wish of His Majesty to accomplish, will not be likely to be and the House.brought to. an early and happy termination.

l reply tu the reprseuntations of this House to His Majesty against the constitu. Lord Glonelgrefiretion and composition of the Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg refers toreportofthe com.
wùih approbation to the report of the committee of the House of Commons in 1828 of the H. of Com'n8
We cannot easily reconcile the principles adopted in that report and despatch with the bnat828 with appro
recent appointment of William Morris, Esquire, to a seat in the Legislative Council.--Mr. Morris was generally to be found in the minority referred to by His Lordship, when Mr. Mortiè'a aphe was a member of this House during the last session; and our Journals of 24th of pointment to Leg.January, 1833, slew that su far from being attached to those reforms, to the progres Coneil irreoneil,
of which the Legislative Council are so great an obstacle, he moved in this Bouse the pwet centaith d in
resolutions to insuit our most gracious Sovereign, and Lord Ripon his minister, by send- said report.ing back to the Colonial Office the despatch of the Sth of Nov. 1832, to the instruc-tions contained i which the King continues to adhere.

We are anxious to obtain copies of any communications between the Colonial office Demire te ebtajaand the Lieutenant Governor, relating to this addition to the numbers of the Legislative eopy of communa
Gouncil, a measure not likely to lessen the unhappy differences which exist between the tions between colo
two Houses, one result of which in the present session we greatly deplore, because it in- nial office and Lieut.volves the continued disfranchisement of the electors of a large and populous county the Governor relîting'o
interests of which and of the Provice as therewith connected are neglected and injured, the addition te Le-
because the Council neglects or declines to sanction a law whichwould afford those safe-guards te the electors, which in times of unusual excitement they stand in need, as isshewn by the resolutions of special committees of this flouse, acting upon oath in aju-dicial capacity. We are also desirous to obtain copies of any other correspondence be-tween the Colonial office and the Colonial government concerning the nomination or ap-pointment of any other persons to the Legislative Council, and of the answers made bythem, if any, to notifications that sucli appointments had been made.

On the 15th of April last, a resolution was reported to. the House from the corn-mittee on Finance, which the House adopted, as containing their views on the importantquestion of the appropriation of the proceeds of the natural revenues of the country bythe Legislature, and especially remoustrating against the charter and improvident grantsto the Canada Company which have proved and are likely to continue to prove very in-jurious to the country. This resolution was opposed by Mr. Morris, whose elevation tothe Council we have already adverted to, but agreed to by a large majority, and sent upto His Excellency Sir John Colborne to be by him transmitted to His Majesty. Asthere are several important topics contained in that resolution, on which the despatchsent down on Saturday last is silent or not very explicit, we would gladly receive anycommunications of the royal pleasure, with respect to those matters ýwhich Your Excel.lency may think fit to transmit to the House.
The office of Speaker of the Legislative Council is held during the pieasure of the 'nat Speaker eExecutive, by the present Chief Justice of the Province, who not only sanctioned the Leg. Courci wneia

extraordinary and unusual address and proceedings of the Legislative Council in the try by aihendinmatter of Lord Ripon's despatch recommending measures of reformi, but is generaly un- wolly to hi. nii-derstood to have been the author of that address, to witich the 7th report of the commit.. cial functionu.tee on grievances has a special reference. Entertaining the political sentiments he hasavowed, in opposition to the beneficial declarations of the government, i appears to usat variance with the principles avowed by His Majesty, that Mr. Robinson should con-tinue to hold this offce ; and this House would cocsider the administration of justice asless liable to injurious suspicions, if the Judges wereto cease to interfere in the politicaldisputes of the day.and confime themselves to their appropriate sphere, which is the earlyand eqial .administration of the laws.
His Majesty was very graciously pleased, in conformity with the. pet&ions ofthepeople, to intimate to the Bishop of Regiopolis and the Archdeacon of York, severalyearsago, bis royal desire, that they wo!d resign their seats in the Couacils,jnd de-vote their. tine to ther highspfritue fonctions as naiisters of retgi on étwihstanà4iîg A th* l wwich they have since coihiriued to mix themselves op with the secoktr coust s »ecolosg by adtending in the Legisiative Council as members of thatthat your Excelleûcy, ia fil&aeat of Ï4 beée+'oie»t wisIes ef t ,é Kiti te chsteps to carry irnto effect the royai instrections, a my enabte the Blstmep aind tite -deacoa to make their e(ectioea ehor of g *r poMcd Wori ha Ow tegbW Z"
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ture or of quitting all claim to any salaries, pensions, or otier cmolumets they now hold
or enjoy during the pleasure of the governnent.

And that the 31st rule of this ilousu be suspended so far as it would affect this
motion.

Ainendmont. In amendment Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, noves

that the question be not now put, but that tie resolution be referred
to a committee of the whole Ilouse on Wednesday next, and that it

be the first item on the order of the day for that day.
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

Division. S

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

MlcCrae,
McDonell,Northumb.
M%cKay,
Mc Lean,
McNab,

Malloch,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,

NAYS-MEssIEuRS,

Gibson, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Moore,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont. Perry,

Norfolk, Mackenzie, Rymal,

Small,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-18.

Shaver,
Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,-25.

AmenmeDt lost. The question cf amendment was decided in the negative by a
najority7. majority of seven
Master in Chance Mr. BOulton, Master-in-Chancery, brought down from the Hon-

ry brings down pa- orable the Legislative Council, several papers, and having presented
pers from leg. coun'I the same at the clerk's table, retired.

Debates on motion On the original motion of Mr. Mackenzie debates ensued.
*nsUed, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that the debate be

Amendment to ad ad'ourned until to-morrow, and that it be the first thing on the order
journ the debate. of the day.

Carried. Which was carried, and the debate was adjourned accordingly.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought

Mr Speaker rep'ts down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a message and a

three bis from Leg. bil} entitled An Act to amend the law respecting bills of exchange and pro-
councl for conIcu of missory notes, and a bill entitled An Act for thefurther amendment of the
this House. law and the better advancement of justice, and also a bill entitled An Act

to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of General Quarter Ses-

sions of the Peace in each of the several districts of this province and to re-

peal the several laws now inforce for that purpose, all of which that Hon-

orable House had passed and requested the concurrence of this

Bouse thereto.
The message was read as follows:

Mr. SPzAKErp:
The Legislative Council request that the Commons House of Assembly

Message from Leg will be pleased to communicate the proofs and documents (if any there be) upon which

council. the bill entitled An Act to regulate the prices to be charged for printing offcial adver-

tisements, and also the bill entitled An Act to ensure the more reguIar and economical

printing of the Statutes of this Province, and of those Statutes of the Impersal Par-

liament which may particularly concern this Provin ce to provide that the said Stamttes

beprinted by contract, and also te regulate their distribution, were severaMy fonded.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, eâ.
2nd day of February.

Yeas 18.

Nays 25.

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,
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The bill sent down fromu the honorable the Legislative Council, Exchange and pr

entitled, An Act to amend the law respecting bills of exchange and ,lo 1t time.

pronissory notes, was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. *dreading to-

The bill sent down frorn the honorable the Legislative Council, Law and Justice

entitled, An Act for the further amendment of the law and the bet- an drent bill red

ter advancement of justice, was read the first time. 2nd reading io-

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. morrow.

The bill sent down froni the honorable the Legislative Council, Gen'l Q'r Session.

ent itled, .dn Act to appoint the time and place for holding the Court of bi 'end l"t Urne.

General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in each of the several districts of this

Province, and to repeal the several laws now iuforce for that purpose, was
read a first time. 2nd. reading to-

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. morrow.
Adjourned.

Thursday, 4th February, 1S36.
The Bonse met. Petitions bro's up.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Daniel McLeod and D McLood & other.

seventy-four others, inhabitants of the Home district; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Jacob Laing and one J Laing and others.

hundred and three others, inhabitants of the Home district; vhich
vas laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison bronght up the petition of Peter Taylor and one P Taylor and other.

hundred others, of the eastern parts of the Home and western parts
of the Newcastle districts ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Strange brought up the petition of John Macaulay, Esquire, J Macaulay & other.

and ten others, niagistrates of the Midland district; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John O. Hatt and two Jo Matt & otheru.

hundred and thirty-five others, inhabitants of the Gore district;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Miller and ninety- J Miller& others

six others, of the village of Dundas ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Durand brought up the petition of R. H. Edgar and ninety- R H Edgar and92

two others, inhabitant householders and freeholders in the village of °ther''
Dundas; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Thomas Mark- T Markland and

land and two hundred and nine others, freeholders and householders others.

of the town of Kingston; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of James Nickalls, J Niokalis & oth.s.

Junr. and nineteen others, committee of management of the King-
ston Mechanies' Institute ; which was laid on the table;

Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of Thomas Mark- T Markland and

land and sixty-six others, inhabitants of the Newcastle and Midland ° °'

districts; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Keagey, Junr. and J eageyj and

eight others, inhabitants of the district of Gore; which was laid on others.

the table.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of the honorable Hon c W Grnt a

C. W. Grant and thirty-seven others, inhabitants of the town of King- others.

ston ; which was laid on the table.
A2
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oddre,, to Hi, Mr McKay gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for a
Majesty on duty on comrmittee to be appointed to draw up an address to His Majesty,
aiotimber- praying that the duty on Baltie timber may not be taken off, as it

must greatly injure the timber trade and shipping in the British North
American Colonies.

Reading Journals Mr. Wilson gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for
n petitionofra.m- the reading of the Journals of last session, on the petition of Arch-Fui- ibald McFaul, Esq. of Hallowell, relatingto monies expended by him

the said Archibald McFaul, in opening a public road in the district
of Prince Edward, leading from Wellington ta Belleville.

Coitte 'e' Mr. Roblin fron the select committee ta which was referred thetion of Ed zd
handler report petition of Edrmonds Chandier and other:s, informed the House that
llevillo police bil. the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was

ready ta submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
saine.

c
l

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Idreading to.mor- Ordered-That the Belleville police bill be read a second time to-

1w. morrow.
Committee on pe. Mr. Richardson froin the select committee to which was refer-

tition of E.T. Beach red the petition of Ebenezer Talman Beach, informed the Hosse thatreport Beach relief
Wa. the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased ta receive
the saie.

Bill read lit time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
2dreadingto-mor. Ordered-That the bill to relieve the heirs of the late Abraham

"0w. Beach be read a second time to-morrow.
Committee on pe. Mr. Boulton from the select committee ta which was referred the

t °tion of J. Steele, petition of John Steele, Esq. and others, magistrates of the districtXi*, and othera, e0
port by bil. af Newcastle, informed the House that the committee had agreed ta

report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready ta submit whenever the
House would be pleased ta receive the same.

BUI read lt time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to enable the Clerk of the Peace of the

2d reading to-mor- district of Newcastle to sel and transfer the site on which the old
row. Court House stood, be read a second time to-morrow.

Committee on pe- Mr. Richardson, from the select committee, ta which was refer-
tition of W E Clark, red the petition of William Eddy Clark and others, informed thenlort bi t; natural. House that the committee had agreed ta report by bill, a draft'of which

he was ready ta submit whenever the House would be pleased ta re-
ceive the same.

Bill read let time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
2d readingto.mor. Ordered-That the bill ta naturalize certain persons, be read a

ro,. second time to-morrow.
Petitions referred. On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Of J. Poore and Ordered-That the petition of John Poore and others, of the

township of Guelph in the district of Gore, praying for a new district,
ta be erected out of certain townships, be referred ta the committee
on the division of districts.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
OfAndrew Goddes Ordered-That the petition of Andrew Geddes and others, of thead otherm. township of Woolwich, in the district of Gore, praying against the-

division of part of said district, be referrëd to the committee on the
division of districts.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconWded by Mr. Rymal,
ofharlesEishoe Ordered-That the petition of Charles Kitchen and others, of the

ad oters. township of Dumfries, be referred te the committee on roada and
bridges.

i

.
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On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Alway, Of G. A. ItaUM.
Ordered-That the petition of Geo. A. Latham, M. D. of the

city of Toronto, concerning the misappropriation of the funds-of the
town and county liospital in this city, be referred to a select commit-
tee, to be conposed of the members for this city and county.

Mr. Thorburn from the select committee to wait upon 1is Excel- com'.eeto wait on

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he would receive the Hie Excellency, ré-

address of this flouse on the subject of information on the post office vorI amBwe1.

department-reported delivering the saine, and that His Excellency
had been pleased to make thereto, the following answer:

G ENTLEMEN : • Ase fNs
I shall transmit to the flouse of Assembly, in compliance witl this ad- Anwer of aiser

dress, the documents which have been reccived from the Deputy Post Master Generil, ce.n Pot offic.o
with as little delay as possible.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the debate on Mr. Mackenzie's mor Nackenzie'
motion for address to His Excellenc- of yesterday, was resumed. resumed.

In amendnent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin. nioves, that
after the word " office" in the original motion, on the first page, t"e
whole be expunged and the following inserted-

Of persons composing the Executive Council and legal advisers of the govern-
ment, notwithstanding their opposition to many urgent and beneficial measures of reform orignal moti o.
so often and loud!y called fbr by a large majority of the people of the colony, and re-
commended by the Earl of Ripon as set forth in his despatchi of the Sli Noveinber, 1832;
which opposition, and utter contempt of the wishes of the people and the recommenda-
tion of lis Majesty's government as aforesaid, will more strikingly appear by reference
to the Journals in regard to proceedings had on the said despatch, which was sent down
to boti Houses by lis Excellency Sir John Colborne, in complianice with the instruction
of the Earl of Ripon, to make it public in Canada, by which reference it will most dis-
tinctly appear, that the above description of persons have not only opposed the carrying
into effect the said recommnendations, but offered the greatest indignity to His Majesty and
bis minister, by voting to send the said despatchi back to 1-is Excellency, in opposition
to a motion for printing and publishing it-and on another occasion opposed and preven-
ted the passage of an address of thanks to lis Majesty for his prompt attention, display-
ed in said despatch, to the wishes and interests of the people of the colcuy, by moving
another address in amendment, of a censurable character upon His Majesty's minister
for writing and transmitting the said despatch, which address was afierwards pre-
sented to lis Excellency as the Address of the House, although never carried
through its several stages. This House disclaim any wish to prevent any member of
either branch of the Legislature fron fully and fairly expressing his candid opinion and
giving his vote according to the dictates of his conscience and conceptions of right and
wrong; yet, we cannot reconcile with the principles of our constitution, the appointment
and continuance in office, of persons as councillors and advisers of the government, who
are known to stand opposed to the wishes of the people, and recommendation of Bis Ma-
jesty, on great leading measures of reform, and who do not possess the confidence of the
people and acquiesce in their general political views and policy, as expressed through
their representatives-That, by the statute of the United Kingdom parliament, common-
ly called the constitutional act, the Executive Council is appointed expressly to advise
the Lieutenant Governor upon the atfairs of the province, and a permanent provision was
made by law, out of the revenues of the country, at the request of the government, for
the payment of annual salaries to five executive councillors and two legal advisers, and
feeling assured that unless those who are called upon from time to time, to counsel and
advise the Lieutenant Governor on matters of deep interest and concern to the welfare
and peace of this colony, are mon, in whose principles, policy and integrity, this House,
as well as His Excellency, can place full confidence, the reforms and improvements,
sought for by the peop!e, and which appear, from His Majesty's several dispatches, to be
his most anxious desire to see accomplished, will not be brought to an early and happy
termination-Therefore, we most earnestly solicit His Excellency, as speedily as possi-
ble, to lay before this House, a statement of the several persons who compose His Excel-
lency's Executive Council, and of bis legal advisers, with the dates of their appointments,
and at which they were severally sworn into office, and that His Excellency will please
to inform this House, whether it is considered that their appointments and continuance in
office are in strict conformity with the spirit of the Royal instructions, and that they are
taken from among that class of His Majesty's subjects, who have given a conscientious
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Anendmentto the support to thpse measures of tþe governgent wþiph are eiumera$ed in the despatch of the
o~ganal moe Earl of Ripon, as aforesaid.

That in reply tg the representations of this House to His Majesty against the compo-
sition of the Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg refers with approbation
to the report of the committee of the House of Commons on Canada affairs in the year
1828, and we cainnut by any possiþlp iugequity reconcile the principles. laýid down in that
report, and that despatch, with those acted upon in the recent appoinment te seats in the
Législatiye Council, (if we may believe general report) inasmuch as all those said te be
lately appointed to the said Council, who were members of the last parliament, (inçud-
ing tbe gentleman who bas, during the present sessiop, aiready taken his seat) took a
most cgnspigous an4 prominent part in the contemptuuus proceedings on the Earl of Ri-

pýnisâe. sath: %hich a refereniice te the
po.s despat.ch; e jo,urnals of this liouse will most amply show;
and all said to be se appointed have always been understood to be violently opposed to the
principal measures of improvement and policy so long required by a large najority of
the people, thereby. increasing, if possible, instead of diminisliing the great obstacle to
the reform necessary te be acconWlished, ini order to secure te, the people of this colony,
peace, happiness and prosperity, and the full enjoynent of their civil and religious rights
and privileges. We, therefore desire te obtain copies of any communications between the
Colon ial office and the governinent of thi.s colony relating to the late appointments to the
Legislative Council or those of any other persons whose appoiniments have not been ac-
ced ad to or confirnmed by the King-and te be inforned who, anong those lately appointed
have taken the. uath as Legislative Councillors,and who, if any, arong them have declined
accepting of the appointmpnt, and requesting His Çxcelency as early a, may bp to cag
upon an sucli as have been s. appointeà either to accept the said appointment,
and take the necessary oath, &c. or to decline the same-Aiso, setting forth
that this flouse and the country have long felt much aggrieved, net only by observing the
appointment of the Chief Justice to a. seat and the. Speakership in the Legisiative Coun-
cil,* which we consider highly improper and- ipcompatible with the office of Chief Justice,
thereby affording just grounds of suspicion, and complaint, of the partial and impure ad-
ministration of justice; but have also had the mortification te, see the. Bishop of IRegio-
polis and the Archdeacon of York, neglecting their high and spiritual, functions and care
of souls, and clinging to their seats in the Legislative Council and devoting their tinie and
talents to political strife and secular concerns, in direct opposition and contrary te the
express desire and pleasure of His Majesty as set forth in the said despatch of the Earl
of Ripon, and at the same time permittted to hold and enjoy office of emoluiment and
profit.· We therefore trust that Your Excellency. will take immediate steps in fWlilment
of the gracious wishes of the King te carry into effect his benevolent intentions, and as
desired by the great body of the people of this colony, by, calling upon the said Bishop
and Archdeacon either to withdraw. fron the Legislative Council altogether or resign their
other offices,and forever quit all claim te any other salary,pension or other emolument, they
now hold or enjoy during the pleasure of the Government-That Mis Excellency will lay
before this iouse any other information orinsiruction that he may have received (if any)
from. His Majesty's Government beyond what bas already been sent to this House relative
to the administration of the Government, or in answer. to a resolution transmitted to His
Majesty through His Excellency.Sir John Colborne, which resolution was reported to
this House by the finance comnittee, and- adopted by the. House as containing the views
of the Hlouse on the important, question of the appropriation of the proceeds of the natu-
rai resources of the country by the Legislature, and strongly remonstrating- against the
charter and improvident sale te the Canada Company, which has proved, and is likely to
continue te prove, exceedingly injurious te the.province-And aise copies of answers to
any other resolutions or addresses of this House transmitted te His Majesty by its order ;
or correspondence between His Majesty's Government and the Government of this Pro-
vince on the same ; especially relative to the address, repcrted by the commmittee on grie-
vances and adopted by this House on the complaint of an outrage on William Forsyth,
late proprietor of the Niagara Falls Hotels-Also a copy of-the despatch of His Excellen-
cy Sir John Colborne to the Secretary for the Colonies, dated the 12th and 16th of Sept.
last-the latter containing His Excellency's observations on some of the topics embiaced
in the seventh report of the committee on grievances-Also, copies of ail other commu-
nications between tie Colonial officer and the Executive government of this Province,
on matters of public or general interest te the inhabitants of this Province since the. period
of the general election of members te serve in the present lopse of Assembly, and re-
ferred to in the despatch of the Secretary of State sent down to this House on Saturday
last, as being for His Excellency's guidance and instructions--AIso requesting- RisEx-.
cellency. te lay before this House a statement, of the proceedings and steps taken by, the
government relative to a special matter centained in the third report of the commuittee on
finance of last session, in reference. to a defalcation of: monies by the late celleieter of
the town of Kingston, which defalcation hiadfor severak years been reported andcappear-
ed in the public accounts, but which was omitted te he stated; by the Inspeetor General,
ia the last accounts sent. dowa,to, this House, wîthout any anthority to do so from tie
Legislature-and that the 3lst role of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this
motion-& that Messrs.Roblinand Shaver,be a comeittee todraft & report said address."
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Ir. Boulton, Master-in-Clhancery, brought down from the Hon-
orable the Legislative Couneil a paper, and having presented the
same at tie Clerk's table retired.

Mr. Perry's amendinent was then put,
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURs.

Mostar ini Chance-
ry brAi.gs dowu a pa.
per.

Ques ur arnend't put

Di vision.

Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
Mc Micking,

Norfolk, Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-M ESSIEURs,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

The

Lewis,
M cCrae,
McDonell, Northumb.
McKay,

question of amendaent

McLean,
Malloch,
Richardson,
Robinson,
was carried

a majority of ten.
On the original question as amended being

nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Rykert,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-16.

in the affirmative by

Nays 16.

Amnendvmentcarried
"'jorty 10.

put the yeas and On or;( question
as airadca

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Lewis, McLean,
McCrae, Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb.Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,

Small,
Thorbarn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Rykert,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-16.

The original question was carried by a majority of thirteen and C
it was

Resolved-That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, praying His Excellency te transmit to this House copy of the correspondence
desired to be obtained by its address to His Excellency Sir John Colborne, dated the
19th of January, 1835, relative to the removal of the late Attorney and Solicitor Gene-
rai, and concerning the several expulsions of a member of this louse in the last Parlia-
ment.

Aise, any despatches that would serve te explain to this louse the apparent contradir-
tion between the Royal instructions relative to the dismissal or resignation of public officcrs
when they cease to give a conscientious support te the measures of the Government, and
the continuance in office of persons composing the Executive Council and legal advisers
of the government, notwithstanding their opposition te many urgent and boneficial measures
of reform so often and loud!y called for by a large majority of the people of the colony. aid
recommended by the Earl of Ripon as set forth in his despatch of the Sth November, 1832;
which opposition, and utter contempt of the wishes of tic people and tie recommenda-
tion of His Majesty's government as aforesaid, will more strikingly appear by reference
te the Journals in regard to proceedings had on the said despatch, which was sent down
te both Houses by His Excellency Sir John Colborne, in complianice with the instruction
of the Earl of Ripon, to make it public in Canada, by which reference it will most dis-
tinctly appear, that the above description of persons have net only opposed the carrying
into effect the said reconmendations, but offered the greatest indignity to His Majesty and
Lis minister, by voting to send the said despatch back te His Excellency, in opposition
to a motion for printing and publishing it-and on another occasion opposed and preven-

B2

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chlislmohn,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duraud,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Sibley,

Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-26. Yeas 26.

Yeaà 29

Nays 16
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Original motion as
amended.

ted the passage of an address of thanks to Bis Majesty for his prompt attention, displav-
cd in said despatch, to the wishes and interests of the people of the colony, by moving
another address in amendment, of a censurable character upon His Majesty's minister
for writing and transmitting the said despatch, which address was afierwards pre-
sented to Bis Excellency as the Address of the House, although never carried
through its several stages. This House disclain any wish to prevent any member of
either branch of the Legislature from fully and fairly expressing his candid opinion and
giving his vote according te the dictates of his conscience and conceptions of right and
wrong; yet, we cannot reconcile witli the principles of our constitution, the appointment
and continuance in office, of persons as councillors and advisers of the government, who
are known to stand opposed to the wishes of the people, and recommendation of Bis Ma-
jesty, on great leading measures of reform, and who do not possess the confidence of the
people and acquiesce in their general political views and policy, as expressed through
their representatives-That, by the statute of the United Kingdom parliament, common-
ly called the constitutional act, the Executive Council is appointed expressly to advise
the Lieutenant Governor upon the affairs of the province, and a permanent provision was
made by law, out of the revenues of the country, at the request of the governiment, for
the payment of annual salaries to fiu executive councillors and two legal advisers, and
feeling assured that unless those wlo are called ipon from time to time, to counsel and
advise the Lieutenant Governor on matters of deep interest and concern to the welfare
and peace of this colony, are men, in wlose principles, policy and integrity, this House,
as well as His Excellency, can place full confidence, the reforms and improvements,
sought for by the peop!e, and which appear, from His Majesty's several dispatches, te be
his most anxious desire to sec accomplished, will not be brought to an early and happy
termination-Therefore, we most earnestly solicit His Excellency, as speedily as possi-
ble, to lay before this House, a statement of the several persons wlio compose his Excel-
lency's Executive Council, and of his legal advisers, with the dates of their appointments,
and at which they were severally sworn into office, and that His Excellency will please
to inform this flouse, whether it is considered that their appointmonts and continuance in
office are in strict conformnity with the spirit of the Royal instructions, and that they are
taken from among that class of His Majesty's subjects, who have given a conscientious
support to those measures of the government which are enumerated in the despatch of the
Earl of Ripon, as aforesaid.

That in reply to the representations of this louse to His Majesty against the compo-
sition of the Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg refers with approbation
te the report of the committee of the House of Commons on Canada affairs in the year
1828, and we cannot by any possible ingenuity reconcile the principles laid down in that
report, and that despatch, with those acted upon in the recent appointment to seats in the
Legisiative Counril, (if we may believe general report) inasmuch as all those said to be
lately appointed to the said Council, who were members of the last parliament, (irnclud-
ing the gentleman who has, during the present session, already taken his seat) took a
nost conspicuous and prominent part in the contemptuous proceedings on the Earl of Ri-
pon's despatch ; which a reference to the journals of this flouse will most amply shew;
and ail said to be so appointed-have always been understood to be violently opposed te the
principal measures of improvement and policy se long required by a large majority of
the people, thereby increasing, if possible, instead of diminishing the great obstacle to
the reform necessarv to be accomplished, in order to secure to the people of this colony,
peace, happincss aid prosperity, and the full cnjoyment of their civil and religious rights
and privileges. We, therefore desire to obtain copies of any communications between the
Colonial ofice and the governnent of this colony relating to the late appointments to the
Legislative C ouucil or those of any other persons whose appoint ments have not been ac-
ceded to or confirmed by the King-and to be informed who, among those lately appointed
have taken the oath as Legislative Councillors,and who, if any, among them have declined
accepting of the appointment, and requesting His Excellency as early as may be to call
upon any such as have been so appointed either to accept the said appointment,
and take the necessary oath, &c. or to decline the same-Also, setting forth
that this flouse and the country have long felt much aggrieved, not only by observing the
appointnnt of the Chief Justice to a seat and the Speakership in the Legislative Coun-
cil, which we consider highly improper and incompatible with the office of Chief Justice,
thereby affording just grounds of suspicion, and complaint, of the partial and impure ad-
ministration of justice; but have also had the mortification to see the Bishop of Regio-
polis and the Archdeacon of York, neglecting their high and spiritual functions and care
of souls, and clin ging to their seats in the Legislative Council and devoting their tine and
talents to political strife and secular concerns, in direct opposition and contrary to the
express desire and pleasure of His Majesty as set forth in the said despatch of the Earl
of Ripon, and at the same time permittted to hold and enjoy office of emolument and
profit. We therefore trust that Your Excellency will take immediate steps in fulfilment
of the gracious wishes of the King to carry into effeêt his benevolent intentions, and as
desired by the great body of the people of this colony, by calling upon the said Bishop
and Archdeacon either te withdraw from the Legislative Council altogether or resign their
other offices,and forever quit al claim to any other salary,pension or other emolument,.they'
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now hold or enjoy during the pleasure of the Government-That His Excellency will lay
before this House any other information or instruction that he may have received (if any)
from His Majesty's Government beyond what has already been sent to this House relative
to the administration of the Government, or in answer to a resolution transmitted to His
Majesty through His Excellency Sir John Colborne, which resolution was reported to
this House by the finance committee, and adopted by the House as containing the views
of the House on the important question of the appropriation of the proceeds of the natu-
ral resources of the country by the Legisiature, and strongly remonstrating against the
charter and improvident sale to the Canada Company, which has proved, and is likely te
continue to prove, exceedingly injurious to the province-And also copies of answers te
any other resolutions or addresses of this House transmitted to His Majesty by its order ;
or correspondence between His Majesty's Government and the Government of this Pro-
vince on the same ; especially relative to the address reported by the commmittee on grie-
vances and adopted by this House on the complaint of an outrage on William Forsyth,
late proprietor of the Niagara Falls Hotels-Also a copy of the despatch of His Excellen-
cy Sir John Colborne to the Secretary for the Colonies, dated the 12th and 16th of Sept.
last-the latter containing His Excellency's observations on sone of the topics emblaced
in the seventh report of the committee on grievances-Also, copies of all other commu-
nications between the Colonial officer and the Executive government of this Province,
on matters of public or general interest to the inhabitants of this Province since the period
of the gencral election of members to serve in the present House of Assembly, and re-
ferred to in the despatch of the Secretary of State sent down to this House on Saturday
last, as being for His Excellency's guidance and instructions-Also requesting His Ex-
cellency to lay before this House a statement of the proceedings and steps taken by the
government relative to a special matter contained in the third report of the committee on
finance of last session, in reference to a defalcation of monies by the late collector of
the town of Kingston, which defalcation had for several years been reported and appear-
ed in the public accounts, but which was onitted to be stated by the Inspeetor General,
in the last accounts sent down to this House, without any authority to do so from the
Legislature-and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this
motion-& that Messrs.Roblin and Shaver,be a committee to draft & report said address.'

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
down from the honorable the Legislative Council, a bill entitled, 4 An
Act to abolisk the distinction between grand and petty larceny, and
to enable Courts of Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Court
having the like powers to try all cases of simple larceny under certain
restrictions, and to amend the laws respecting the punishment of lar-
ceny," which that honorable House had passed, and requested the
concurrence of this House thereto.

The bill seat down from the honorable the Legislative Council,
entitled, An Act to abolish the distinction between grand and petty
larceny, and to enable Courts of General Quarter Sessions of t/e
Peace and any Court having the like powers, to try all cases of simple
larceny under certain restrictions, and to amend the law respecting
the punishment oflarceny, was read a first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Alway,

moves, for the appointment of a select committee to examine and re-
port upon the contingencies, expenses of the present session, and ofthe
recess; and to report to the House what practical reductions can be
made in the expenses of this House; that the cornmittee have power
to summon witnesses, and leave to report by address or otherwise-
and that it be composed of Messrs. Walsh, Waters, Parke, and
Chisholm.

Ordered.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh.
Ordered-That the message of the Legislative Council of yes-

terday, requesting proofs and documents, be referred to a select com-
mittee, to be composed of the same members who were of the com-
mittee which last year reported to this Honse, the statate printing
bill, and official advertisement bill, with power to report evidence in
support of these bills.

Adjourned.

Mr. Speaker reporte
gand and petit lar-
ceny in1 from legis-
lative councit.

Bill te aboli.h the
distinetion between
grand and petit lar-
*eny, brought dow
from legisiative coun
cil-read 1rt time.

2nd reading to-
morrow.

committ-e appoint
ed on contingencies.

Mersage from l.-
gisiative council of'
yesterday, -refrre
to a committee.
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Friday, 4th February, 1836.
Petions bro't up. The House met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
0? D. B. Way and Mr. Wilson brought up the petition of Daniel B. Way and thirty

others. cight others, inhabitants of the district of Prince Edward; which
was laid on the table.

Of J. s. Cartwright Mr. Strange brought up the petition of John S. Cartwright, Esq.
and others. and sixteen others, inhabitants of the Midland district; which was

laid on the table.
Of C. Robinson & Mr. Lount brought up the petition of Charles Robinson, Artemus

Thomson and John Bruce, commissioners, and John McKay, town
clerk, of the township of Thorah, (Simcoe); which was laid on the
table.

Of M. McLaugh- Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Michael McLaughlin
lit and sixty-one others, of the townships of Mara, Amaranth and Gar-

0J. 0. Bouchier. rafraxa (Simcoe); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mclntosh brought up the petition of James 0. Bouchier and

sixty-two others, of the township of Georgina (York); which was
laid on the table.

Of Ueo. Ham and Mr. Small brought up the petition of George Ham and one hun-
others. dred and eighty-eight others, freeholders and householders of the

village of Cobourg, in the district of Newcastle; which was laid on
table.

Of Ch
othrs.

OfTh
and othe

Of B.

Of C.
Others.

Of Ric

Of W.
J. P., an

Petitio

rIles Hill & Mr. McMicking .brought up the petition of Charles Hill and thir-
ty-three others, inhabitants of the townships of Bertie and Humber-
stone (Lincoln); which was laid on the table.

omas Moore Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Thomas Moore, and one
r.. hundred and fourteen others, of the district of Prince Edward; which

was laid on the table.Ketceon. Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Benjamin Ktcheson, of
& the town of Belleville, carpenter; which was laid on the table.

Wilnanm Mr. SmalI brought up the petition of Christopher Williams and
forty others, living on the town line between York and Scarboro'
(York); which was laid on the table.

h. Lanning Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Richard Lanning and
forty others, ofthe townships of Yarmouth and Malahide (Middlesex);
which was laid on the table.

N. Bottum, Mr. Wells brought up the petition of W. N. Bottum, J. P. and
d others. forty-six others, inhabitants of the township of Oxford (Grenville):

which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

of J. Bel, Castle.
ford.

read :
Of Christopher J. Bell, of Castleford, district of Bathurst, pray-

ing authority to collect tolls on inclined planes he has constructed at
the first and second falls of the river Bonne Chere.

Of Alfred Hooker Of Alfred Hooker and 348 others, inhabitants of the district of
and others. Johnstown, praying for the establishment of a bank at the town of

Prescott.
Of Thomas Carr Of Thomas Carr and two hundred and thirteen others, of the

and others. district of Newcastle, praying for a surn of money to open the navi-
gation from Heeley's Falls to Peterboro'.

ofDaniel Perry & Of Daniel Perry and one hundred and seventy-five others, inha-
°tho°s' bitants of the Midland district, praying the immediate commencement

and speedy completion of the navigation of the river Trent.
Of John P. Bower Of John P. Bower and 5 others, tanners and manufacturers in

and others. leather, Midland district, praying that their petition of last session
may be further considered.

nsc rea .
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Of Absalom Shade and three hundred and thirty-six others, of Of Abalomsbde

the counties of Halton and Huron, and others, praying an Act of andothers.

incorporation with a capital of £350,000, to construct a rail-road
from Goderich to Wellington Square on Lake Ontario.

Of Robert C. Wilkins and five hundred and ninety-one others, of R. c.wilkjan
of the Midland and Newcastle districts, praying that a sufficient surn and othera.

of moriey may be appropriated for the immediate improvement of
the river Trent.

Of Edward Dickinson and one hundred and two others, inhabi- Of Edward Dick-

tants cf the township of Walsingham (London district,) praying as- insof and others.

sistance in improving Big Creek, in said township.
Of Alexander Varice and thirty-seven others, of the township of aOfrter. Vanco

Ilouglhton, praying assistance in inproving the lake road.
Of John J. Taylor and two hundred and two others, of Hope, Of John J. Taylor

district of Newcastle, praying relief fromn the illegal manner in which and others.

the township meeting was held.
Of Abrahan Lazier and one hundred and thirty-seven others, ofAbrahlamLazier

inhabitants of Prince Edward district, praying for the incorporation and others.

of a bank in said district.
Of David Smart and twenty-five others, of Port Hope, in the OfDavid Smart &

district of Newcastle, praying that no further grant may be imade to others.

the Port Hope 1-larbour-but that the Province would assume the
works.

Of John Platt and six others, of the township of Ameliasburgh, ofJohn Platt and

praying that Mr. Wilmot's survey of said township, may not be others.

confirmied. confrrne. ohers inabitnts ofnVm. Ouston, J.
Of Willian Ouston, J. P. and fifty-four others, inhabitants Of Padother&

the township of Ilamilton, district of Newcastle, praying the prohi-
bition of beer and other liquors not spiritous being sold without
license.

Of Robert Henry and five others, directors of the Cobourg rail- Of Robert Henry

road Company, praying that their Act of incorporation may be and others.

amended.
Of Ebenezer Perry and forty others, of Cobourg, district of Of Ebenezer Ferry

Newcastle, praying for an Act of incorporation establishing an elec- and others.

tive police in the said town of Cobourg.
Of Walter C. Crofton, teacher of the district school of the New- of w. c. crofton

castie district and forty-eiglit others, praying assistance in furnishing
the said school with necessary apparatus, &c.

Of Charles Hairsine and sixty-eight others, of the townships of 0f Charles flair-

Mersea, Romney, and Gosfield, Western district, praying for the smo and others.

establishment of Fairs in the township of Mersea.
Of Thomas Elliott and eighty-six others, Inn-keepers, &c. of Of ThomasElliott

the city of Toronto, praying that the fine imposed for selling liquors and other.

without license be reduced to five pounds, and that brewers be not
allowed to sell a less quantity than five gallons.

Of Robert S. Whitesides and one hundred and thirty-seven Of Robt.S.WhM..
others, " christians," praying for certain privileges. .ides and others.

Of John B. Bagwell and nineteen others, inhabitants of Chin- Of John B. Bag-

guacoucy, (York), praying aid to improve a certain road. well and others.

Of Reuben Parkinson, of the city of Toronto, praying for a OfR. Parkinson.
divorce.

Of William Devenish and thirty-five others, of the township of f wm. Deenle.

Scarborough, Home district, praying that the road commonly called
the town line, between York and Scarborough, be confirmed by
statute.

Of A. M. Farewell, of the township of Whitby, Home district, of,. Mf. Farewl
praying remuneration for building a bridge in said township.

B2
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Of Abner Nash & Of Abner Nash and four hundred and ninety-six otiers, of the
others. township of Whitby, (York), praying for an appropriation for the

improvement of Windsor harbor.
Of L. Hilliard and Of L. Hilliard and forty-two others, masters of British vessels,
eNotics. on Lake Ontario, praying for the improvement of Windsor Harbor.
Of reading Jour- Mr. Morrison gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for

nalsonWindsor Har the reading of that part of the Journals of last session relating to the
report of the special committee on the harbor of Windsor, in the
township of Whitby, in this district.

Of roading Jour- Mr. Gilchrist gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move
nais on petition of
Arch. MeDoeil. ofor the reading of that part of the Journals of last session, which

relates to the petition of Archibald McDonell and others.
Of the bill to au- Mr. Solicitor General gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,

thorise Board of Ord L1 L T

anceo to hold roinove for leave to bring in a bill to authorise Ris Majesty's Board of
etuate. Ordnance to hold real estate in this Province.

Reading Journal& M. Boulton gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, rnove for
on Grafton Harbor leave to read that part of the Journals of last session, which relates
bill. to the bill for the Grafton Harbor Company.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Petition ofNelson Ordered-That the petition of Nelson Cozens be referred to a

Cotons referred.j select committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and
leave to report thereon-and that Messrs. Chisholm, Bruce, Yager
and Cook. do compose said committee.

Committee report Mr. Roblin from the Committee to draft an address to His Ex-
addressenresolution cellency, the Lieutenant-Governor, founded upon the resolttion of
-of yeuterday.

Recoaved and read the House, passed yesterday, presented a draft, which was received
twic. and read twice.

On the question for adopting the address,
Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves in a-

mendment, that the address be not now adopted, but that it be

Amendment. Resolved-That this House receives with gratitude and cordiality the renewed proof of
is Majesty's paternal solicitude for the welfare of bis loyal subjects in this Province, evinced

in the despatch of the Right Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, of the 5th
December last;-and that this House actuated by an earnest wish to co-operate with His Ma-
jesty in his gracious desire to increase the prosperity of this interesting and valuable portion
of his dominions, will exert itself to advance and maintain the principles of government set
forth in the despatch referred to, as also in that of the right honorable the Earl of Ripon of
the 8th November, 1832, addressed to His Excellency, Sir John Colborne ;-and that fully
impressed with the conviction, that an undeviating adherence to the spirit and principles of
those despatches, in the administration of the public affairs of this Province, will be viewed
with satisfaction by all classes of lis Majesty's subjects in the Colony, and have the effect of
strengthening the attachment now universally felt by rhem for his royal person and government,
this House earnestly hopes that His Majesty will forthwith banish from his counsels all such
persons as shall attempt by any means whatever, to counteract the beneficient and gracioua
instructions laid down for the guidance of his public servants in this Province.

DiW.n. On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Lewis, McLean,
McDonell,Northumb. Robinson,
McKay, Rykert,

NAYS-MsSIEURs,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, S
McIntosh,

Norfolk, Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,

lormont, Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Small,
Thorburn,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wilkinson,-13.

Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.

Yea 13.

Nays 30.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook%
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,
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The question of amendment was decided in the négative
majority of seventeen.

On the original question, the yeas and nays, being taken,
as follows :

YEAS-MEssrEuRs.

by a 'Amendment- latt
majority 17.

were Division on origi-
nal question.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont.
MlcIntosh,

Norfolk, Mackenzie,
MN'cMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,

NAYS-ESIEURS,

Lewis, Malloch,
McDonell,Northumb. Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Rykert,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-30.

Strange,
Walsb,
Wilkinson,-15.

The question of amendment was carried in the affir
majority of fifteen, and the address wasread a third time.

On the question for passing the address the yeas and
taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Gilchrist, Morrison,
Hopkins, Parke,
Lount, Perry,
McIntosh, Roblin,

Norfolk, Mackenzie, Rymal,
MciMicking, Shaver,
Moore, Shibley,

NAYS-MESSIEURls,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McDonell, Northum.

McKay,
McLean,
Malloch,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Yoas 30.

Nays 15.

mative by a Question Ccarri.d
majority 15.

nays being Division on pas..
ing ares.

Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-13.

Yea 28.

Nays 13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Question carri.d
thirteen, and the address was signed by the Speaker, and is as fol- majority 13.
Iows:

Tolis Ezcellency Sir Francis Bond Iead, Knight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Herit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, 4-c. 4-c. ec.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addrem to HisCanada in Provincial Parliament assembled-humbly pray Your Excellency to transmit Exceency the Lieuto us copy of the correspondence desired to be obtained by our address to His Excellen- tenant Governer
cy Sir John Colborne, dated the 19th of January, 1835, relative to the removal of the founded on the reso
late Attorney and Solicitor General, the appointment of the present Attorney General, ution ofyesterday
and the re-appointment of the Solicitor General, and concerning the several expulsions ofa member of this House in the last Parliament.

Also, any despatches that would serve to explain to this House the apparent contradic-tion between the Royal instructions relative to the dismissal or resignation of public officerswben they cease to give a conscientious support to the measures of the Government, andthe-continuance in office of persons composing the Executive Council and legal advisersof the government, notwithstanding their opposition to many urgent and beneficial measuresof reform so often and loudly called for by a large majority ofthe people of the.colony, andrecommended by the Earl of Ripon, as set forth in his despatch ofthe 8th November,18a32which opposition, and utter contempt of the wishes of the peple.and the recomen*da-tion of His Majesty's governmnent as aforesaid, will mre stikingly ap pe.r by referene
te the Journals in regard to proceedings had'on the said despafch, wbich was sent down

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,
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Addresa4olIis E-
ellency

to-both Houses by His Excellency Sir John Colborne, in compliance with the instruction
of the Earl of Ripon, to make it public in Canada; by which reference it will most dis-
tinctly appear, that the above description of persons have not only opposed the carrying
into effect the said recommendations, but offered the greatest indignity to His Majesty and
his minister, by voting to send the said despatch back to Bis Excellency, in opposition
to a motion for printing and publishing it-and on another occasion opposed and preven-
ted the passage of an address of thanks to Bis Majesty for his prompt attention, display-
ed in said despatch, to the wishes and interests of the people of the colony, by moving
another address in amendment, of a censurable character upon His Majesty's minister
for writing and transmitting the said despatch, which address was afierwards pre-
sented to His Excellency as the Address of the House, although never carried
through its several stages. This House disclaim any wish to prevent any member of
either branch of the Legislature from fully and fairly expressing his candid opinion and
giving his vote according to the dictates of his conscience and conceptions of right and
wrong; yet, we cannot reconcile with the principles of our constitution, the appointment
and continuance in office, of persons as councillors and advisers of the government, who
are known to stand opposed to the wishes of the people, and recommendation of Bis Ma-
jesty, on great leading measures of reform, and who do not possess the confidence of the
people and acquiesce in their general political views and policy, as expressed through
their representatives-That, by the statute of the United Kingdom parliament, common-
ly called the constitutional act, the Executive Council is appointed expressly to advise
the Lieutenant Governor upon the affairs of the province, and a permanent provision was
made by law, out of the revenues of the country, at the request of the government, for
the payment of annual salaries to five executive councillors and two legal advisers, and
and as we feel assured thatunlessIthosewho are called upon from time to time,to counsel and
Advise the Lieutenant Governor on matters of deep interest and concern to the welfare
and peace of this colony, are men, in whose principles, policy and integrity, this House,
as well as your Excellency, can place full confidence, the reforms and improvements,
sought for by the peop!e, and which appear, from fis Majesty's several despatches, to be
his most anxious desire to see accomplished, will not be brought to an early and happy
termination-Therefore, we most earnestly solicit your Excellency, as speedily as possi-
ble, to lay before this House, a statement of the several persons who compose your Excel-
lency's Executive Council, and of your legal advisers, with the dates of their appointments,
and at which they were severally sworn into office, and that your Excellency wiIl please
to inform this House, whether it is considered that their appointmnems and continuance in
office are in strict conformity with the spirit of the Royal instructions, and that they are
taken from among that class of lis Majesty's subjects wlio have given a conscientious
support to those measures of the government which are enumerated in the despatch of the
Earl of Ripon, as aforesaid.

That in reply to the representations of this House to His Majesty against the compo-
sition of the Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenelg refers with approbation.
te the report of the committee of the House of Commons on Canada affairs in the year
1828, and we cannot by any possible ingenuity reconcile the principles laid down in that
report, and that despatch, with those acted upon in the recent appointment to seats in the
Legislative Council, (if we may believe general report) inasmuch as all those said to be.
lately appointed to the said Council, who were members cf the last parliainent, (includ-
ing the gentleman who bas, during the present session, already taken his seat) took a
most conspicuous and prominent part in the contemptuous proceedings on the Earl of Ri-
pon's despatch; which a reference to the journals of this House will most amply shew;
and al said to be so appointed have always been understood to be violently opposed to the
principal measures of improvement and policy se. long required by a large majority of
the people, thereby increasing, if possible, instead of diminishing the great. obstacle to
the reform necessary te be accomplished, in order to secure to the people of tîis colony,
peace, happiness and prosperity, and the full enjoyment of their civil and religious rights.
and privileges. We, therefore desire te obtain copies of any communications betcen.tbe.
Colonial office and the government of this colony relating to the late appointments to the
Legislative Couucil or those of any other persons whose appoint ments have not.been ac-
ceded to or confirmed by the King-and to be informed whe, among those lately appoinied.
have taken the oath as Legislative Councillors, and who, if any, among them have declined,
accepting of the appointment, and we request your Excellency as eary as may be to call
upon any such as have been so appointed either to accept the said. appointmenti
and take the necessary oath, &c. or to decline the same-we assure your Excellency,
ihat this flouse and the country have long felt much aggrieved, not only by observing-the
appointment of the Chief Justice to a seat and the Speakership in the Legislative Coun-.
cil, which we consider higbly improper and incompatible with. the office of Chief Justice,
thereby affording just grounds of suspicion, and complaint, of-the partial and impure ad-
ministration of justice; but bave also hadi the mortification to see the Bishop of Regio-
polis and the Archdeacon of York, neglecting their high and spiritual finctions and .care
of souls, and clibging to their seats in the Legisiative Council and devoting their tite and
talents te political strife and secular measures, in direct opposition and contrary to the
express desire and pleasure of His Majesty as set forth in the said despatch of Earl
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Ripon, and at the same time permittted to hold and enjoy offices of emolument and
profit. We therefore trust that Your Excellency will take immediate steps in fulfilment
of the gracious wishes of the King to carry into effect his benevolent intentions, and as
desired by the great body of the people of this colony, by calling upon the said Bishop
and Archdeacon either to withdraw from the Legislative Council altogether or resign their
other offices,and forever quit all claim to any other salary,pension or other emolurnent, they
now hold or enjoy during the pleasure ofthe Government-That your Excellency will lay
before this House any other information or instruction that you may have reccived (if any)
(rom His Majesty's Government beyond what has already been sent to us relative
to the administration of the Government, or in answer to a resolution transmitted to His
Majesty througlh His Excellency Sir John Colborne, which resolution was reported to
this House by the finance committee, and adopted by the House as containing our views
on the important question of the appropriation of the proceeds of the natural re-
s*urces of the country by the Legislature, and strongly remonstrating against the
charter and improvident sale to the Canada Company, which has proved, and is likely to
continue to prove, exceedingly injurious to the province-And also copies of answers to
any other resolutions or addresses of this House transmitted to His Majesty by its order;
or correspondence between Iis Majesty's Government and the Government of this Pro-
vince on the same ; especially relative to the address reported by the commmittee on grie-
vances and adopted by this House on the complaint of an outrage on William Forsyth,
late proprietor of the Niagara Falls Hotels-Also a copy of the despatch of His Excellen-
cy Sir John Colborne to the Secretary for the Colonies, dated the 12th and 16th of Sept.
last-the latter containing your Excellency's observations on some of the topics embiaced
in the seventh report of the committee on grievances-Also, copies of all other commu-
nications between the Colonial office and the Executive government of this Province,
on matters of public or general interest to the inhabitants of this Province since the period
of the general election of members to serve in the present House of Assembly, and re-
ferred to in the despatch of the Secretary of State sent down to this House on Saturday
last, as being for your Excellency's guidance and instructions-We also request your Ex-
cellency to lay before us a statement of the proceedings and steps taken iby the
government relative to a special matter contained in the third report of the committee on
finance of last session, in reference to a defalcation of monies by the late collector of
the town of Kingston, which defalcation had for several years been reported and appear-
ed in the public accounts, but which was omitted to be stated by the Inspector General,
in the last accounts sent down to this House, without any authority to do so from the
Legislature.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
5th Feb'y. 1836.

MARSbHALL S. BIDWEL,
Speaker.

Addrms to Hie Ex-
cellency on the af-
faire of the provine

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That Messrs.'McMicking and Chisholm, be a commit-

tee to wait on His Excellency, to know when he will be pleased to
receive the address, and present the same.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General,
Ordered-That besides the Journals, two thousand copies of the

address, together with the amend ments proposed, with the yeas and
nays, on the several questions, be printed in pamphlet form for the
use of members.

Mr. Roblin from the committee to wait on His Excellency, the
Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, requesting in-
formation in relation to King's College, reported delivering the same,
and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the fol-
lowing answer:
GENTLEMEN,

The information required in the address of the House of Assembly relative
to Upper Canada College and King's College, presented to my predecessor during the
last session, shall be transmitted to the House on Monday next, and the further informa-
tion required in this address, shall be forwarded as soon as it can be obtained.

Mr. Perry from the committee to wait upon His Excellency,
the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, requesting
information in relation to the Talbot Settlement, reported delivering

C2

2000 copies of ad
dres etc. te be pria
ted.

Con. to wait on
i' Excly wit,° th,

addreee on coite go,

report answer.

Answer of HitiEx-
cellency to addresson colleges.

Con"tee t° wait on
Ilis Exc'y with ad
drese on Taibôt so
temnent rep't aasw'r.
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the same, and· that His Excellency had been pleased to make there-
to, the following answer.
GENTLEMEN:

Answet on Taibot The information required in your address, shall be transmitted to the
address. louse of Assembly on -Monday next.

Adjourned.

Mr. Shaver from the select committee on expiring laws, pres-
ented a first report, which was received and read as follows :

To the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly, in Provincial Parliament
Assembled :

The cominittee appointed to examine and report to your Hon-
orable House, what laws have expired and are about to expire, re-
spectfully report, that

" in Act to repeal An Act passed in the forty-ninth year of Ris laie
lfa'esty's reign, entitled r An Act to encourage the destroying of Wolves ir

this Province, and to malke further provison for exterminating those des-
tructive- animabis"

passed·the 6th of March, 1830,
expired on the 6th of March, 1834.

Com. on. expiring
Iaws report.

Report of coin, on
ezpififlg laws.

Saturday, 6th February, 1830. •

Petitions bro't up. The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

of E. Gilbert and Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Erastus Gilbert and one
176 others. hundred and seventy-six others, inhabitants of the London district;

which was laid on the table.

0f James Bell & Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of James Bell and thirty-
38 others. eight others, of the township of Zone, in the Western district; vhich

was laid on the table.
Of John nBoton Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of John Bolton and thirty-

and 32 others. two ot! ers, of the Western district; which was laid on the table.
Of Freeman Bray. Mr. Durand brought up the petition of Freeman Bray ; which

was laid on the table.

0f A. MeDougal. a Mr. McLean brought up the petition of Angus McDougall, late
a Sergeant in the incorporated militia; which was laid on the table.

Of F. Sinclair & Mr. MCLeari brought up the petition of Finlay Sinclair and
91 others. ninety-one others, of the counity of Stornont ; which was laid on

the table.
of A. Cockburn & Mr. McLean brought up the petition of Adam Cockburn and

51 others. 
C

fifty-one others, of the township of Finch, in the county of Stormont;
which was laid on the table.

Of Wm. Wiseman Mr.M cLean brought up the petition of William Wiseman and
and 41 others. forty-one others, inhabitants of the township of Finch, aforesaid;

which was laid on the table.
Notice for reading Mr. Parke gives notice that he will on Monday next, move for

Journals on pet. Gl the reading of that part of the Journals of last session, relating to

the proceedings on the- petition of Erastus Gilbert and others.
For select com. to Mr. Thorburn gives notice that he will on Monday next, move

to® °reigto gant for the appointment of a select committee to inquire whether any
the laist year. money has been paid by the Government to any religious denomina-

tion during the last year, and if so, what the purposes are to which
such grants (if any) have been applied, and that such committee have

power to sumrmon .witnesses, and call for the production of papers
and records.
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l An Act to provide a salary for the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery,
and to remunerate him for past scrvices

passed the 16th March, 1831,
will expire at the close of this Session.

And "VIn Att tofacilitate legal remedies against Corporations," pass-

cd February 13, 1833, will expire at the close of this session.
Ail which is respectftully subaitted

PETER SHAVER.
Commons Ilouse of Assniubly, Chairman.

February 6th, 1836.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

read Petitions read.

Of Daniel McLeol and seventy-four others, inhabitants of the Or D. NcLed
Rome district, praying that an act inay he passed authorising the ethers.
inacadanization of Yonge Street, from Toronto to Lakc Simcoe.

Of Jacob Laing and one hund red and thrceothers, oftlhe Home O3 Laing &oter.

district-praying the saine.
Of 1>cter Taylor and one huridred others, of the castern part of Of P. Taylor and

the Iome and the western part of the Newcastle district-prayng
that certain townships in said districts may be formed into a separate
district.

Of John Macaulay, Esq., and ten others, Magistrates of the or J. Macaulay &

Midland district, in general Quarter Sessions assembled, praying that uther.

an additional rate may be levied on the inhabitants, to defray certain
expenses incurred by the Act for the appointment of Township
Officers.

Of John O. Hiatt and two hundred and thirty-five others, of the Or J.o.natt and

Gore district, praying that the petition for a Rail Road from Goder- others.

ich to Wellington Square may not be entertained, but that tie road
may terminate at Dundas.

Of John Miller and 96 others of the village of Dundas, praying Of J. A-killer and

that a Police may be established in the said village, by an Act of te"-rs.

Incorporation.
Of Thomas Nlarkland and two hund red and nine others, Free- Of T Markanad &

holders and Hlouseholders of the Town of Niagara, praying against othrs.

the Incorporation of that Town.
Of James Nickalls Jr. and nineteen others, committee of man- of J. Nickal. and

agement of the Kingston Mechanic's Institute. praying for a continu- others.

ance of support to said Institution.
Of R. Il. Edgar and ninety-two others, Ilouseholiders and Free- Of R. H. Edgar &

holders in the village of Dundas. praying against the incorporation
of said village, and that the Fire Company organized there inay be
exempted from certain duties.

Of Thomas Markland and sixty-six others, inhabitants of the or T Markland &
Newcastle and Midland Districts, praying for a sum of money suffi- others.

cient to make the river Trent navigable from its mouth to Rice Lake.
Of John Keagey Junr. and eight others, of the District of Gore, or j. eagey, J'r

praying to be incorporated as a company to construct a macadamized and others.
road up the mountain at the village of Dundas.

Of C. M. Grant and thirty-seven others, inhabitants of the Town Of C W Grant and
of Kingston, praying for an act of incorporation, ander the title of the o'hers.

Wolf Island Canal Company. Ptitions referred.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petition of Reuben Parkinson, be referred to or R. Parkinuon

a select cornmittee to report thereon by bill or otherwise, with pow- and other..

er to send for persons and papers, and that Messrs. Boulton, Wells
and C. Duncombe do compose said committee.
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On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
0f Alfred Rooker Ordered-That the petition of Alfred Hooker and others, pray-sud others. ing for a charter for a Bank at Prescott be reterred to the committee

on the Banks and Insurance companies.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Cornwall.

Of Tho's Elliott Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Elliott and others, be
and others. referred to a select committee to report thereon by bill or otherwise,

and that Messrs. Wilkinson, Morrison and McIntosh do compose
said committee

Of M. Priestman. On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petition of Matthew Priestman be referred

to the committee on Finance.
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rykert.

Of E. Dickinson Ordered-That the petition of Edward Dickinson and other in-and others. habitants of the township of Walsingham, praying for a grant of
monies to aid the Petitioners in opening the river Rhone in said
township be referred to the committee of supply.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal.
Of Alex'r Vance . Ordered-That the petition of Alexander Vance and others, pray-

and others. ing for a grant of monies to be expended on the Lake road in the
township of Houghton, be referred to the committee on roads and
bridges.

Com . apponted to On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Dunlop.
rvide bous etc. Ordered-Tat a select committee be ap-

for firo engine. pointed to enquire into the expediency of providing a house and form-
ing a Fire Company to take charge of and keep in order the fire En-
gine attached to the publie buildings, and that Messrs. Morrison,
McIntosh and Gibson do form said committee.

of Rob't Henry. On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Henry, Esquire, be refer-

red to the committee on expiring laws.
On motion of Mr Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Yager,

f Een'rerr Ordered-That the petition of Ebenezer Perry and others, be re-
ferred to a select committee consisting of Mr. Boulton and Mr. Alex-
ander McDonell, with power to send for persons and papers, and re-
port thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Alway,
0f W. Ousto". Ordered-That the petition of Wm. Ouston, Esq., be referred

to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. McIntosh and Yager, with
power to send for persons and papers, and report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Of J. Millerand Ordered-That the petition of John Miller and others, praying

others, to have the village of Dundas incorporated, be referred to the com-
mittee on the incorporation of towns and village.

On motion of Mr. Brown, seconded by Mr. Chesser,
Of John J Taylor Ordered-That the Petition of John J. Taylor and others, be

and others. referred to a select committee to consist of Messrs. Thorburn, Wells
Walsh, and McMicking, with power to send for persons and papers
to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered-That the petition of John O. Hatt and others, praying

, ohn.O. natt for the erection of a ra-il-road from Dundas to Goderich on Lake
Huron, be referred to the committee on rail-roads, canals, &c.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Of R. H. Edgar Ordered-That the petition of Robert H. Edgar and others, a-

and others. gainst the incorporation of the village of Dgngda, be referýed to the
committee on the incorporation of towns and villages.
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On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry, OfJohn Plers. nd

Ordcred-T hat the petition of John Platt and others, be referred '
to the committee to which was referred the petition of Thomas Archer
and others.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered-That the petition of Abraham Lazier and others, be Ab'm Lazier

referred to the committee on banking, and others.

On motion of Mr. Robliin, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered-That the petition of D. Smart and others, be refer- ehr S.mart an4

red to the committee to which was referred the petition of the Pres-
ident of the Port Hope harbor Company.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the banking bill was read a Eanking bill r.ad

second time.
On the question for going into committee on the bill,
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves in amendment, com.of whol., on

that the louse do go into committee of the whole on the banking Thursday next.

bill on Thursday next, and that it be the first item on the order of
the day for that day.

Ordered.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by .Mr. Waters, Thorbm

Ordered-That that the names of Thorburn and McMicking be Micking aU.d t,

added to the committee on contingencies. com. on cont.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Committ.eofwhoi.

a committee of the whole on the election law amendment bill. o Elîect.law amead

Mr. Woolverton in the chair. ment bil.

The House resumed.
Mr. Woolverton reported, that the committee had made some..... report pro-

progress in the bill and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. glose.

On the question for receiving the report, Amendm.nt te

M r. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves in amendment, e,ii"g rport, bin

that the bill be referred to a select committee, to be composed of refrred to sol. com

Messrs. Perry, Parke, Walsh and Shaver, with power to report thereon.
Ordercd.

Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Woolverton, moves, that it be

Resolved-That the seventh Report of the special committee on Grievances, of

last session, to which was referred Lord Ripon's despatch to Sir John Colborne of

the 8th November, 1832, (with the accompanying documents) has bcei widely circu-

lated among the people of Upper Canada, during the past year, by order of the House

of Assembly, for generat informnation ;-that the facts and opinions embodied in that

report continue to receive the full and deliberate sanction and confirmation of this

Ilouse, and the people whom it represents ; and that the 31st rule of this House be dis-

pensed with so far as it would affect this motion. •

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, noves,
that the followiiig be added to the resolution:-" And that it is our
earnest desire that the many important imeasures of reform recom-
mended in that report may be speedily carried into effect, by an ad-

ministration deservedly possessing the public confidence, and that a

copy of this resolution be transmitted to the Secretary of State for
the Colonies, through His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESIEURS.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholmn,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lnunt,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
D2

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaye,

Shibley.
Thorburn,
Waters,
Welis,
Woolverton,
Yager.-24.

Resolution expres.
sive of the sense of
the House onthe 7th
Report on grievn's.,
of labt session.

AmendmenttO the
Resolution.

Division on amendt.

Tou. 24.
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YEAS-MEssiEuRs,

Nays 15.

Amendment carried
niajority 9.

Division on origi-
nal questiun.

Boultoa,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Lewis, Perry,
McDonell, .Northumb.Robinson,
McLean, Roblin,
Malloch, Rykert

Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-15.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of nine.

On the original question as amnended being put, the yeas and nays
vere taken, as follows:

YEAS-MESsIEURs,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,

Norfolk, McIntosh,
Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEURs.

Nays 15.

Amended reolu-
tioD.

Mr speaker rep'ts
Upper Canada Bank
return.

Boulton, Lewis, Perry, Solicitor General,
Caldwell, McDonell,Northumb. Robinson, Walsh,
Cornwall, McLean, Roblin, Wilkinson-15.
Dunlop, Malloch, Rykert,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of nine,
and it was

Resolved-That the seventh report of the special committee on grievances of last
session, to which was referred Lord Ripon's despatch to Sir John Colborne, of the 8th
of November, 1832, (with the accompanying documents), has been widely circulated
among the people of Upper Canada during the past year, by order of the House of As-
sembly for general information; that the facts and opinions embodied in that report,
continue to receive the full and deliberate sanction and confirmation of this House and
the people whom it represents; and that it is ourearnest desire that the many important
measures of reform recommended in that report may be speedily carried into effect by an
administration deservedly possessing the public confidence-and that a copy of this reso-
lution be transmitted to the Secretary of State for the Colonies tbrough His Excellency,
the Lieutenant Governor-and that the 31st rule of this House be dispensed with so far
as it would affect this motion.

Mr. Speaker reported having received from the President and
Cashier of the Bank of Upper Canada, a return, in conformity to the
resolution of this House; which was read as follows:

GENIERAL STATEMENT of the Afairs of t he Bank of Upper Canada on Wednesday
the 3rd day of February, 1836-furnished by order of the Honorable the Commons
House of Assembly.

Capital Stock paid in,........' "00,000
Anount of Notes ln circulation

not bearing interest of the va-
lue of five dollars and up-
wards, .... £170,481 5 0

Do. under five
dollars,.... 49,542 10 0

Total amount in circulation,.. 220,023 15 0
Bills and Notes in circu- ? nonelation,be. -ing interest Ç
Balances due to other Banks,. 29,768 18 8
Cash deposited, including all

sums whatsoever due fron
the Bank, not bearing inter-
est (its buIs in circulation
and balances due to other
Banks excepted,)........157,755 13 7

Cash deposited bearing inte-
rest,.................... 8,736 19 8

£6E,285 611l

RESUVRCES OF TUE BANK.
Gold, Silver and other coined

metals in the viults of the
Bank. viz :

In Vault at To-
ranto,.......£98,730 13 5

Ainount at the
Agencies,.... 4,129 2 1

1 . s i.

Total Specie,..... ... ..... . 102,859 15 6
RLeal Estate and Bank Furni-

ture,....................8858 10 10
Bills of other Banks,........ 16,092 ) 0
Balancesdue f'm otherBanks, 7,408 13 8
Balances due by the Agencies

at this date, being mnoney in
tranlsitu,................. 1,745 4 4

Amount of ail debts due, in-
cluding Notes, Bills of Ex-
change, and ail Stock and
funded debts of every des-
cripeon, excepting the ba-
bosii duefromother B 47321 2 7

£61,285 611Ï

Yea 24.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,

Shibley,
Thorburn
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

å
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We the undersigned make oath and swear, that.the forgoing statements are correct, to the
best of our knowledge and belief. Wu. PROUDFOOT, Presidet.

THO'S G. RIDOUT, Cashier.
Sworn before me at Toronto,

this 6th day of February, 1836. S
JAMES FITZGIBBON,

J. P. Home District.

M I S C E L L A N E O U S.

Rate and amount of the last dividend, being for the six months ending the 3st day
of December, 1835:

Rate of dividend four per cent. on £200,000 the amount of capital £ s. d.
stock paid in .......................-.......... • 8000 0 0

Amount of reserved profits after declaring the last dividend...... 59,59 0 8
Amount of debts due to the Bank and not paid being over due... 41,169 10 2
Of which £3955 may be considered bad or doubtful.

Wu. PROUDFOOT, President,
THO'S G, RIDOUT, Caakier.

Bank of Upper Canada, Toronto,
3rd February, 1836.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, rmoves, that an hum-
ble address be presented te His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Moti °or a.
praying that His Excellency would transmit the resolution of this tranmit re.oiution

day, expressive of the sense of the louse on the seventh report of t S °crtayofStast

the committee on grievances of last sesion, te His Majesty's princi-
pal Secretary of State for the Colonies, and that Messrs. Parke
and Rymal be a committee te draft and report said address,

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Divisioa,

YEAS-MEssiuuRS.

Alway, Gibson,
Bruce, Gilchrist,
Chisholm, Hopkins,
Cook, Lount,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh,
Durand, Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

NAYS-MEssIzuRS,

Boulton, Perry, Roblin, Walsh-5.
Malloch,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
nineteen, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Parke, from the cominittee to draft an Address te His Ex-
cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency te
transmit a certain resolution of this House te the Secretary of State
for the Colonies, presented a draft, which was received, and read
twice, adopted, and ordered te be read a third time this day.

Pursuant te the order of the day, the Address was read a third
time.

Yeu 2U

Nay. 5.

Question carried,
majority 19.

Addreus to Hi. Ex.
celency reportedr
read twice.

Read 3rd time.

Division on pan-ing.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSEURs.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholmi,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,'
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

NAYS-Mxssrui.

Robis, WatsI.-4

Yeua 24

Malloch, Perry, Nqy 4
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Question carried,

=maori , and th.
sdrs Ignod.

Address.

Committee to wait
on Hia Excellency
with address.

retitions bro't up.

0f Robert Bow-
man and 48 others.

Of John Steele &
113 others.

0f Geo.Adams&
63 thera.

Of Eliakim Mal--
colm and 969 others.

or Lewis BurweIl
tnd 395 others.'

0 W. Allan 'and
42 ethers.

Of President, Di-
rectors & Co. U. c.
Bank.

Of Nathan Gage.

Of W. F. Wallace

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
twenty, and the address was passed, signed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4jc. &c.

MAT IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:
We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency would
be pleased to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, the resolution here-
with presented.

Commons Hlouse of Assembly,
February 6th, 1836.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves, that Messrs.
Durand and Mclntosh, be a committee to wait upon His Excellency
with the address of this House, and the accompanying resolution,
to learn wlien he will be pleased to receive them, and to present
them.

Oidered.
Adjourned 'till 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday next.

Monday, Sth February, 1836.
The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Robert Bowman and

forty-eight others, of the Gore of Toronto, Vaughan, Etobicoke,
Chinguacoucy, &c.; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John Steele · nd one hun-
dred and thirteen others, of the Newcastle and Midland districts;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brouglht up the petition of George Adams and thir-
ty-six others, inhabitants of the district of Niagara; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of Eliakim Mal-
colm and nine hundred and sixty-nine others, of the eastern townships
of the district of London-western part of the district of Niagara,
and south-western part of the district of Gore; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Rymal brought up the petition of Lewis Burwell and three
hundred and ninety-five others, of the town and township of Brant-
ford, (Wentworth); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of William Allan and forty-
two others, stockholders in the British America Fire and Life As-
surance Company; which was laidcn the table.

Mr. Small bronght up the petition of the President, Directors
and Company of the Batik of Upper Canada; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of Nathan
Gage of Btantford, district of Gore, late treasurer of the Board of
Iealth of that place; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of William F.
Wallace, l!te a member of the Board of Heakh at Braniford (G. D.);
which was laid on the table.
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Mr. Durand brought up the petition of George Rolph and seven Of Geo Roiph and
others of Dundas and its vicinitv; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tliefollowing petitions were
read:

Of Daniel B. Vay and thirly-eight others, inhabitants of the "l'''
district of Prince Edward-stating that an illegal amount of taxes OrD.B.Waya
has been levied and collected in that district for the vear 1835, and °the''
praying relief.

Of John S. Cartwright and sixteen others, inhabitants of the OrJ.s.Cartwright
Midland district-praying to be incorporated as an Insurance Com- and other.
pany.

Of Charles Robinson and three otiers, commissioners and town ofC.Robin.on&
clerk of the township of Therah-praying for the sern of £200 to
enable them to repair their roads.

Of Michael McLaughlin and sixty-one others, of the townships Or M. MeLaugh-
of Mono. Amaranth and Garrafraxa--praying for aid lo repair their
roads. i Of.0. Bouchwr

Of.Jame s 0. Bouchier and sixty-two others, of the township of°"'
Georgina, Home district-praying for aid to rebuild two bridges in
said township.

Of George Ham and one hundred and cighty-eight others, free- of Geo.Ham andholders and house-holders of the village of Cobourg--prayiing that "tiir"-
the flouse will not eitcrtain aniy petition for the incorporation of that
village.

Of Charles Hill and thirty-tlree others, inhabitants of the town- ourchrie.miI &
ships of Bertie and Hurmberstone, in fle district of Niagara-pray-
ing that the boundaries of said townships may be finally established.

Of Thomas Moore and one hundred and fourteen others, of the Of Thoma. Mooredistrict of Prince Edward-praving for the establishment of a Fire and others
Insurance Company in that district.

Of Benjamin Ketcheson, of the town of Belleville, carpenter- Of B. Ketche.on.
complaining that the commissioners of' the Trent bridge, have witl-held a balance of £24 10s. due to him, and praying for relief.

Of Christopher Williamrs and forty others, living on the town OfC. Wiliamshne betiveen York and Scarboro'--praying that the said line may other.
be establislhed accordi ng to the original survey.

Of Richard Lanning and forty otiers. of the townships of Yar- oanding.
month nnd Malahide, in tie county of Middlesex, praying that the
wiil of the late William P. Shaff rnav be conifirmed.

Of W. N. Bottum, J. P. and forty-six others, inlabitants of the Of W. N. Botumtownship of Oxford, in the district of Jolinstown-praying that the and others.
eastern boundary lne may bc thegoverning line of the township.

Mr. Rykert gives notice. that. lie will, on Tlhursday next, move Notices.
for leave to bring in a bill t auntorise original allowances and other or of bilel o ,isaa
old roads to be granted and convcyed in lieu of new roads in certaincases.

Mr. Shaver gives notice, thmat ho will, on to-morrow move for
leave to bring in a bill to ficilitate legal remedies against Corporations. remndien agiinstoorMr. Shaver gives notice tha lit lhe will on to-morrow. move for leave °''rations.
to bring in a bill to repeal an act passed in the forty-ninth year of •or bill to mak.
lis late Majesty's reign, en- itled An dct to encourag'e the destro inoon for the
of Wolves in this province, and to make further provision for extermi-
nating these destructive animais. Petitions ref.rmnd.

on motion of Mr. Robhison, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson. Of Daniel MolaodOrdered-That the petition of Daniel McLeod and Jacob Laing andJacob Lain.
be referred to the sanie committee to whom was referred the petitonof John Finch and otlcrs.'

E2
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Of R o wakins. On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Orderd-Tliat the petitiin of R. C. W ilkins alid otliers, be refer-

red to the committee on canàls and improveinenis.
OfW Crofton and On motion Of Mr. l3oulton, sècorided by Nr. Sinall,

.Order4-That the petition of Walter Crofton and others, be
referred*to the committee on education. ,b

On motion of Mr. Dúrand, seconded by Mr. Uopkins,
0f Ohn Ka-y. Ordered-T hat t!,e petitiini of John Kc*'gey, junior, and othere,

praying to be incorporated as a company to eonstruct a macadamnized
road up the miouitain at the village of Dundai, be referred to the
coinniittee ou roads, macadamized rcads anl brid g(s.

O1 motion of M-r Morrison, seconded by Mr. W<l1s,
Of A M Furowell Odrdredu l-Thut the pétition of A. M Fiarewuell Le reft rrcd to the

committee on finance, to report thercoi.
On motion of Mr. Duran I, seconded by Mr. HIopkins,Of Er emau Bay Orkdred-Thbat the petition of Freeman Brny, praying for remu

neration for the loss of fils schiooer S:r John ColLorne, Le referred
to tie standing comrittee on claims.

On motion of M\r. Wells, seconded by 31r. Morrison,
0f w H Buttoz. Ordcred-That the petition of William Il. Bottem and others,
u. othoer. be referre.d to a.committee to be conposed of Messrs. Shaver, Cook

and Cfiesser, ivith power to send fcr persons and papers, and leave td
report thereon by bil or otherwise.

On motion of' Mr. Sniall, scconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of George Hlam and ptbers, be refer-

red té the committee upon the incorporation.of toyvns and villages.
On motiori of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Loui1t,

Of t\sade 0»dered-That the Petitioi of S. Whitesides and one hundred'Ud ?.hed . and thirty-seven otbers, of the " Christian" denomiation, prav ing
for certain privileges, be referred to a select committee, to be coim-
posed of Messrs. Gilchrist, Thorburn, Durand, and Mclntosh, with
power to report by bill or otherwis .

hor a Been On motioil ôf Mr. Nlacknzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
,*tr. Ordered-That the petition of John B. Bagwell and others, cf

Chinguacoucy, praying aid to ihéruads, be referred to the commit-
tee on finànée.'

On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-Thmtthe petition of James Bouchier and other inhabi-

.r tants of Georgiùa; le refer·red to the committee on roads and bridges,
anid report thereon. t t t o

On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Small,
Of H Braht & oth Ordered-That the petition of sundry Indian Chiefs on the

nors tndaian chiefr* Grand River, in the county of Ha!dimand, be referred to the coma
mittee on roads and bridges.

On motion cf Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Of M McLaughln Ordered-That the petItion of Michael McLaughlin and òthers,

anduthers. be referred to the conmittee Of Finance.
On motion of M'. Sinall, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Ôf Chri'. Wi- b Ordered-That the petition of Christopher Williams and others,
tams and others. be referréd to a select conmittee witb power to send foi persons a

papers, and to ireport thereon'by bill or otherwise,-and that Messrs
MIorrison, Robliö, and McIntosh, do compose said conmittee.

Of.C Bao -and On motion 6f Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordcred-Thbat the petition of Charles Hairsine and others b

referred to the select committee oa agriculture;
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On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded.. by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of William Mlylne and others, be re-

ferred to the conumittec ot finance.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Iloise vas put again into

commiiittec of the whole, ou resolution for address to lis Miajesty on
trade and coinerce. .

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
Mr. Spea!ker resumned the chair to receive a message.
The lionse w it again into commn:ttee of the wlhole, on resolu-

tion for andres ta 1!i3 .aJesty 0:1 trada and connuierce.
Nir. I!o'pkins was caPled Lu the chaiî.
ThF i lo.s3 resurned.

Of WVi.4%Mile and
othera.

Corn. of whoIeor
resolution for ad-
dretss to Ili-' MlajettY
on tradO a.id cu-
merce.

N"r Speaker ne-
surgies (111vssage\.

iIouse again in
cominolttee 01 reaohr
tip12o

Conimitte! report

M:- Hopkins reprted, that ilie coimit!ee had ngred to a reso- resolution.

luionwh ice was directed to submit fr the adopt in of, the Htouse.
O. thîe quesuzon1 for rceciving the report.
In amenadinent-'d\r. I lagrmanr, secornded by Mr. Eoulton,

inoves, th it t!e reprt bc rot iiow receed,.but that ic resolution on

trak, and the petiion of William Allaa and others, he retrred to a

select coamiatec, to be composed < f Mcssrs. Charles Duncomnbe,
Thorburn, McMicking, and Mackenzie, tW report thereon by address
or otherwise, viii power to send for persons and papers.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-ME~ssEUR's.

On r.cciving th.
report.

Ainendmcnt tu r
?er report ta select
cunni tt,.

Pivi"on.

-Brown,
Claldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Orford,

Alwav,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duranud,
Gilchrist,

Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch,
Mcintosht * Merrit',
McKay, Purry,
McLean, Robinson,
McMicking, Roblin,

NAYS-M ESSIEUR',

Ilopkins,
Lounlt,
MAackenz-c',
Moore,

Parke,
Rymna',
Shaver,
Shîibley,

Rykert,
Small,
8oI. General"
WaLh-19.

Thorburn,
Waters,

Woolverton- 17.

The questiona was carried in the affirmative by a majority of;
two, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph, had brought
down fron [lis Excellency, several messages and documents.

Nlr. Speaker read the messages as follows

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House

of Assembly, a canmi n'c tion fron the Receiver General of the Province, with the

acconpanying paper, on the sublect of the loans negotiated by him in England, the past

year, for the public service of Upper Canada.
Governmettt -Eou3e, Sth .February, 1836.

F.The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assenbly, a

statement by the Receiver Gencral of Government Debentures, redecened and outstand-
ing, issued under the authority of several Acts of the Provincial Legislature.

Governnent Hbouse, Sth Ftbruary, 1S36.

F. B. HEA D.
The Lieutenant Governnr transnmits tô the louse of Assembly a Re-

port of the Commissi'ners appointed under authority of an Act of,ï!e Provincial Parlia-
nent, to superintend ite erection of a Bridge across the Grand River at Dunnville.

Goternment House, 81h Fetruary, 1836.

. ae 19.

Nays 1 .

A'mendment carried
majority 2.

Messages reporte
i1roin Lieut Governot

Me.sage from His
EzceUiency with con
nunication frojm Re

ceiver General o'
Ivan

Message from m,
Excellency, witli
FcheduI ut do°t.-n
tiares.

Meo"age frnm *e
Fxcellercy Rith re-
port of eommission-
ers of Dtinnoittl
bridgs.
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Message from Ilis
Excellency, nith re

port (f B B Canal
Commissioners

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the House of Assembly a Re-port of the Commissioners of rte Burlington Bay Canal, for the year 1835, with au ac-coust of the expendit i r r8thFe irs 83ur6i tle.last sunier.Covernment flouse, 81h.F<:bruary, 1836.

blessage from lis F. B. HEAD.Excellencey wvith re-
Port f commision- The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assm teaOf -St Lawrence Report and accompanving documents recuived byroni te Commissione, for the improve-improvement . ment of the Navirnation of ite River St. L ra orrence.

Government House, Sth Fbruary, 1836.

Message fron His F. B. HEAD.
P.eellency gieh re- The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the Flouse of Assembly, withportC Ruginer on reference to an Address of the flouse presented te his Predecessor at the last SessionCanal, Route frein)
Lake Simcoe to t ee Report and accompanyin docume nts of tie E gincer e 0ployed to examine theRire Liko snost eli.zjble route for a Canai between Lakie Sinîcoe and PRice Lak-c..1 (.uGuvernment Hause, 8th February, 1836.

Message from His F. B. HEAD.
Excelecy wire l- The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the. louse of Assembly.tIranft Company for acconpanying return of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company
ousuranao Cucipany l'or the year. c

Governnent Huse, 8th February, 1836.

Message from Hli F. B. IHEAD.
Excelleutry, with do The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the louse of Aasembly thecu rrents relading to accompas# 3,ig documents containing the information required by th? Address of the
]and& surrendered by Ilosîse, dated the '28uli January last.04ergy Government louse, 81h February, 1836.

Message from Iis F. B. HEA D.
Excellency with do- The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly, incunents fron Depu. conpliance with its address dated the 3rd instant, and with reference t an address ofty Postraster Gene. tie Ilouse, prasented te his predecessor during the lest session, the accompanying docu-rai ments received fion the Deputry Post Master General at Quebec, relative te tie postOice Dopartment in the British Provinces in North Anerica.Governnent.House, 8th February, 1836.

Message from Ris F. B. HEAD.
Ercofiency with n- The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of theLight House Com- . ssemb y the accompanymg report and schedule received from the Commis-sioners for superinteuding tIhe erection of a Light Honse on the South end of the Islandof Bois Blanc, on1 Lake Erie. ofaigtI

Government Huse, 8th February, 1836.

MessgeF. B. IIEAD.
Ezeellency with do.. The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the Flouse o Assembly, witcensints relating to tefrence to its Address of the 3d of April last, presented to Iis predecessor, twoKing's Cellege. communications from the Bursar of King's College, and the acconpanying documents,

relative te Upper Canada College, and King's College.
Government Hoase, 8th February, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.

Message frons .i The Lieutenant Governor transmits te tht- House of Assembiv,Ercellency w¡tr with reference to an Address of the flouse presented to bis Predecessor during t ecommunication from last Session, a statement received from The Right Reverend Alexander M tdonel,Bishop ofRegiopolis Roman Catholic Bishop of Upper Canada, of the moniies received from Governsentaisd sdisbursed by him for te use of the RomanCatholic Clergy, and Tegchers; undfrai's superinrendence in the Province.
Government House, Sth Februàry, 1836.

Menay oit h B. H . The Lieutenant Governor transmtits to the .H*ouse of Assemb h
Exeê*jlency wkth. 

yethportsoft.npectors of annual Report of the Ispectors' of the Proviicial Penitentiar or th ssml, thProvinci aeniten- the acconpanying documntaf.' e year 1835, wtmy, aié memorial The Lieutenant*Goteror also transmits for the consideration of the House.a Memio-rOm Ward.en Of dO. rial srom tie Warden of that stabi ent, praying for au increase ofremuderation forGsis services.
Govemment Homa, SU. Febuiary, 186.
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F. B. HIEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits ta the Bouse of Assembly, the

accompanying report of the Commissioners for superintending the erection of a Light
flouse on Gull Island, or Green Point, on Lake Ontario.

Government House, 8th February, 1836.

F. B. E A 1).
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Bouse of Assembly, in corn-

pliance with its address, dated the 3rd instant, and with reference to two addresses of

the House presented to his predecessor during the last Session, copies of several docu-

ments, containing, lie hopes, all the information required on the subject of the Talbot

seulement; and acquaints the House of Assembly that patents to the settlers located

under the superintendence of Colonel Talbot are issued to them individually under the

regulation of the year 1804, and the fee chargeable thereon, paid into tle hands of the

Receiver General, to the credit of the Territorial Revenue of the Crown, subject to

the disposition of His Majesty's Government for uses within the Province.
Government House, 8th February, 1836.

Documents-(See .dppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by MIr. Boulton,
Ordered-That when this House adjourns, during the remainder

of the week, it do adjourn to three o'clock r. m. eacli day.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to [lis Excel-

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lim for his several messa-
ges of this day, and assuring him that this Ilouse will take the same
into their careful consideration, and that Messrs. McLean and Perry,
be a committee to draft the same.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, scconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-That the message of lis Excellency relative to the

loan obtained in Englarnd by the lecciver General, together with the
documents relative thereto, be referred to the finance committee.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That five hurdred copies of the report of the commis-

sioners and accompanying documents, for the improvement of the
Saint Lawrence, be printed for tlie use of members.

Mr. Perry from the select Committee to draft and report an ad-
dress thanking lis Excellency, for his several messages of this
day, reported thie draft of an address, which was reccived, read twice,
adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. lopkins,
Ordered-That the message just reccived, from [lis Excellency,

the Lieutenant-Governor, on the sub¡ect of the expenditure during
the last season on the Burlington Bay Canal, be referred to the
committee on finance.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 9th February, 1536.

The House met at 3 o'clock P. M. pursuGnt to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of the trustees of the Gran-

tham Academy ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of A. S. St. John and one

huudred and fifty-eight others, of the townships of Moulton, Dunn,
Cayuga, ofc. on the banks of the Grand River ; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Paterson, President,
and eighteen others, stockholders of the Desjardias'canal company;
which was laid on the table.

F2

Message from Hi@
Excellency,with re-
port of Commission
ers of Gill Island
Light House.

Message from Hie
Excellency with in-
formation in relation
to ihe Talbot settle
ment.

Hous adjourna to
3 . . cach day this

week.

Address ofthanks
to lis Excellency
for is messages of
this day.

Message and do-
cuments on on re-
ferred Io select cern
mittee.

500 copies f st
Lawrence papers
sent down this day
ta Le printed.

Committee report
address of thanke.

Address read twice
3rd reading today.

Message on Bar-
Iington Bay Canal
refer'dt:o committeO
on finance.

retitions bro't up.

Trustees Grant-
ham Academy.

Of A. S. St. Joha
and 158 others.

Or Jno. Paterson
and others (Dejar-
dixa's Canal.)
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Of J B Askin Mr. Parke brought up the petition of John B. Askin, of the
district of London; wlich was laid on the table.

0f G. Middagh, & Mr. Mackenzie brouglit up the petition of George Middagh and
sixty-nine others, of the township of Caledon, liome district; which
was laid on the table.

of J Armstrong Mr. Mackenzie brouglit up the petition of Joh:i Armstrong and
thirty-our others, of the township of Caledon, Home district; which
was laid on the table.

of J Wilson and M r. Cornwall brought up the petition of John Wilson and one
others. hundred and three others, of the township of Howard, in the Western

district; which was laid on the table.
Of R Dwyer and Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Robert Dwyer, junr.others. and nine lundred and seventeen others; which was Jaid on the table.
Address of thanks Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency,

for es3ugeofycs- Ie Lieutenant-Governor, thanking himn for his several messages ofterday,waand 3rd tdli pspud.ycsterday, Nvas read a third titadpseadis as follolvs:tînie,. amwasd n

Corn. to carry up
the address.

Petitions read.

ToIls Excellency Sir Francis Bond lead, Knight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, &c. 4c. 4'c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoLR ExCELLENCY:
We lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliaiment Assembled, beg leave to tliank your Excel-
lency for your several mcssages of yesterday, and at the saine time assure your Ex-
cellency that we shall take the sanie into our most attentive consideration.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL.
Commons House of 1ssenbly, Speaker.

91t Feb'y. 1836. f

On motion of Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Shaver and Wells, he a conumittec to

wait upon His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address
of tIlis House, and to present tie saine.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
read :

OfErastusGilbert Of Erastus Gilbert and one hundred and seventy-six others, ofthe London (listrict-praying to be incorporated for the purpose of
inproving the navigation of Big Otter Creek.

Othames Oeland 0f James Bell and thtirty-eight others, of the township of Zone,in the Western district-praying for aid to crect a bridge across Bear
crcek.

r John Bolton. Of John Bolton and thirty-two others, of the Western district-and othors.
praying for aid to build a bridge across Bear creek, iii the township
of Dawvn.

Of Freeman2 Bray .
Ofr Freeman Bray, of Trafalgar, district of Gore-praying re-lief for the loss of a schooner, owing to there being no light in the

light-house on Gibralter Point.
Of Angus Mc- Of Angus McDougail, late a Sergeant in the incorporated militia;Dougall. praying to be restored to the pension list.
Of ny Sin_ Of Finlay Sinclair and nincty-one others, of the county of Stor-

clair aflcuthers, mont, praying aid for roads.
Af Adurn Cock- Of Adan Cockburn and fifty-one others, of the township of

1uru and otli:s. Ficli, Eastern district-prayii g aid for roads.
OWn 0f William Wiseman and fbrtyi-one others, inhabitants of Finch

ethers. praying for money on road between 1st and second concessions.
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Mr. Durand from the select committee to wait upon Ilis Ex-
cellency vith the address of this 1House, requesting lis Excellency C nmittee to wait

to transmit a certain resolution to the Secretary of Statc for the eh addrcss and ru.

Colonies, reported delivering the saine, and that IlHis Excellency had soution t" snd t:

been pleased to nake thereto the following answer: reported answer

GENTLEMEN:
The resolution presented with your addrcss shall be transnitted to the Answer.

Secretary of State for the Colonies, without delav.
Petitions referred.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-h'liat the petition of Erastus Gilbert and others, be Of ErastusGilbert

referred to a select conmittee consisting of Messrs. Mackenzie and and others.
Moore, to report by bill or otliervisc. OfJohn Macaulay

On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. McKay, and others.

Ordered-That the petition of John Macaulay, Esq. and others
be referred to a select committee composed of* Messrs. Perry and
Roblin with power to send for persorns and papers, and report there-
on by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Robinson, anf otMerDgali
Ordered-That the petition of Angus MeDougall, be referred to

a select committee, and that Messrs. Chisholm and Bruce do com-
pose the said committece.

On motion of Mr. MeLcan, seconded by Mir. Robinson.
Ordered-That the petitions of Finlay Sinclair and others, of Of F Sinclair and

Adam Cockburn and others, and of William Wiseman and others, ther Cockburn
prayin« for monies to be expended on roads, be referred to the com- and others.

zD Of W Wiseman
mittee on roads and bridges. and others.

Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Plymal, moves, that Messrs. Select committee

McDonell, of Stormont, Shaver and Bruce, be a committee to inquire nto°te° stato e.ft'he
iuto the state of the fuinds of the Eastern district, and that they have funds of the Eastern

power to send for persons and papers, and to report by address or
otherwise, and that the 31st rule of this Hlouse be dispensed with, so
far as relates to this motion.

lI amendnent-Mr. McLcan, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, Amendment.
moves, tiat in the original motion, the words "and that they have
power to send for persons and papers," be expunged.

Onî wlich the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows :

YEAS--MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Caldwell,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

McLean,
Mallucb,

Solicitor General,
Strange,

NA Y S-1'MESSIEURS,
Gilchrist, Morrison,
Hopkins, Parke,
Lewis, Perry,
Lount, Robinson,
McDonell, Stormont, Roblin,
McIntoshl, Rykert,
Mackenzie, Rynal,
MciMicking, Shaver,
Merritt,

W ilkinson.-7.

Shibley,
Small,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-34.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of twenty-seven.

In amendment to the original question Mr. Boulton, seconded by
Mr. Robinson, moves that the names of McDonell, of Stormont, and

Amend ent ose
majority 27.

Amendment to ori-
gival motion.

Yeas 7.

Nays 34.
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Original questioni
tioa aa amenided.

Com. on division
of districts make lot
report with a resolu-
tion.

lst report of Sel.
Com. on division of
diatricts.

Bruce be expunged in the original motion, and that the names of
Rykert, Strange and Roblin be inserted.

Carried.
The original question as amended was then put and carried,

and it was
Ordered-That Messrs. Chisholm, Rykert, Strange, Shaver and

Roblin be a committee to inquire into the state of the funds of the
Eastern district, and that they have power to send for persons and
papers and to report by address or otherwise, and that the 31 St rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Mr. Perry from the select committee on the division of districts,
informed the House, that the committee had agreed to a first report
and a resolution, both of which he was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the House of Assembly.
The select committee appointed to take into consideration the

division of districts in this province, beg leave to report :-
Your committee have agreed that the first step necessary to be

taken is to procure a map, or plan, ofthe Province, and that the po-
pulation and assessments of the several townships, as also the amounts
of taxes paid on absentee lands should be entered on the several
townships thereof, and that the said map should be so coloured as
to shew the present divisions and counties, and also the divisions
that rnay be recommended by your committee-that the expense of
the saine should be borne by the clerk and charged in the contingent
account; and to that end your committee recommend the adoption
of the following resolution:

Resolved-That the Clerk of this House be directed to procure the latest and rnost
approved plan of the province, and cause the sane to be colored in such a way as to shew
the several divisions of Districts and Counties as now situated, and also shewing the di-
visions which may be recommended by the committee appointed to take into con-
sideration the general division of the province, and that the expense ibereof be charged in
the contingent account of this House.

Committec Room,
9th February, 1835. f

Resolution for clerk
of the House to pro-
cure map of the pro
vince with colored
divisions of the dis-
tricts and countics.

PETER PERRY,
Chairman.

The resolution reported from the select conimittee on the divis-
ion of districts was put and carried, and it was

Resolved-That the Clerk of ihis louse be directed to procure the latest and most
approved plan of the province, and cause the same to be coloured in such a way as to
shew the several divisions of districts and counties as now situated, and also shewing the
divisions which may be recommended by the committee appointed to take into consider-
ation the general division of the proçince, and that the expense thereof be charged in the
contingent account of this House.

Motion for distri- 11fr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that two copies
bution f Grievance of the Report on Grievances be delivered to each of the members of

this House; and the remainder sent to members of the Imperial
Parliament, under the direction of the Speaker,

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Walsh,
m oves, that after the word "moves" in the original motion,

Amndment. the whole be expunged, and that the foMowing be inserted,
"that the copies of the grievance report remaining undisposed of
and in the clerks office, be equally divided among the membere of
this House."

Which was lost.
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On the original question being put, the yeas
ken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

and nays were ta- Division on origi-

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Dunconbe, Oxford,
Dunconibe, Norfolk,

Durand, Mackenzie,
Gilchrist, McMicking,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont. Rysial,
McIlntosli, Shaver,

Shibley,
Smail,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton-24.

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Lewis,
McLean,

Malloch,
Merritt,
Perry,
Robinson,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Roblin,
Rykert,
Solicitor General,
Strange,

Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Yager-15. Nays 15.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Original question
nine, and ordered accordingly. carried-majority 9

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chesser,
Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellen-

cy the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency will lay Addresu to the L.
before this House copies of all despatches from His Majesty's gov- Governor for copies
ernment, transmitted to his* predecessor Sir John Colborne, during ofsundrydepatches

he y ears 1830, 1831, and 1832, relative to the independence of the
Judges in this Province, and excluding them from seats in the Legis-
lative and Executive Councils, as also any communication or corres-
pondence, at any time since the year 1830-between His Majesty's
government and the Executive government of this colony, relative to
a recommendation from His Majesty's government, that the Chief
Justice of the Province, should abstain from all proceedings in the
Legisiative Council, by which he might be involved in any political
contention of a party nature ; and that Messrs. Cook and Yager be a
committee to draft and report the said address, and thatthe 31st rule
of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, from the select committee to whom
was referred the petition of W. C. Keele, informed the House that ,ÿo W" "C ",°Pet.
the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was port Keelw'. relief

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the bull-

same.
The report was received, and the bill for the relief of William Read let timo.

Conway Keele was read a first time. 2nd reading te-
Ordered-That Keele's relief bill be read a second time to- morrow.

morrow.
Adjourned.

The House m e. Wednesday, 10th February, 1836.

The minutes of yesterday were read. Fetitions bro't up.

Mr. Waters brought up the petition of Simeon S. Eastman and '0f s S Fatanma
two others of West Hawkesbury, in the district of Ottawa; which m ohirs.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Waters brought up the petition of David Pattie and eighty- of David Patti.

six others, of the county of Prescott, in the district of Ottawa; which ad oth.rs.
was laid on the table.

Mr. Waters brougbt up the petition of Joseph Gri fin, jn. and of i Gffi
one hendred and one others, of the district of Ottawa; which was Md

laid on the table,
G2

Yeas 24
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Of James Crooks Mr. Smitlh brought ip the petition of James Crooks and four
and others. others, on behalf of thc district of Gore Agricultural Society; which

was laid on the table.
Mr. Smith brouglt up the petition of Wm. K. Cornish and thir-

and otliers tv-five others, of the district of London; wvhicl was laid on the table.
Mr. Smith broughit up the petition of Asa P. Jones and seventy-

other. P a iine others, of the saine district ; which was laid on the table.

OfJ Stevenson & Mir. Smitlh brought up the petition of James Stevenson and for-
others. ty-four others, of the same district; whicih iwas laid on the table.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of George Hamilton, chair-
O Gman of Quarter Sessions, district of Gore; whiclh ivas laid on the

table.
Of O Read and Mr. Bruce brought up the petition of Obadiah Read and thirty-

othors. nine others, of North Crosby, district of Johnstown ; which was laid
on the table.

Of H Smith and Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of H ezekiah Smith
Oths. and forty others, of the district of London; which was laid on the

table.
Of D Lyon and Mr. Strange brought up the petition of Daniel Lyon and ninety-

ot*®rs- seven others, of the township of Loughborough, Midland district;
which was laid on the table.

0f B Shaw and Mr. David Dunconbe brought up the petition of Bela Shaw and
others. one hundred and six otiers, of the district of London; which was

laid onthe table.
Of J Lewis Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of Jolhn Lewis ; which ivas

laid on the table.
Of J B Baby and Mr. Caldwell brought up the petition of J. B. Baby and fifty-four

others. otiers, of the Western district and district of London; which was
laid on the table.

0f Il Dalcy and f Mr. Dunlop bronght up the petition of Henry Dalley and twenty-
others. four others, of the district of London ; which waslaid on the table.

Of S Smith and Mr. Dunlop brought up the petition of Samuel Smith and twen-
others. ty-four others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.

Of J McNair and Mr. Dunlop brouglit up the petition of John McNair and twen-
**er- ty-seven others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.

Of C Cook and Mr. Dunlop brouglit up the petition of Caleb Cook and fifty-
others. three others, of the same district; which iwas laid on the table,

Of W Duff and Nr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of William Duff and thir-
othors. ty-seven others, of the Western district; which was laid on the

table.
Of J Caldwel & Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition ot James UaldweiI and

others. forty-six others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Thomas Sinith and

0f J Smith and tùrysxohro hesm itit hc wsli ntetbe
others m thirty-six others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.

Of G Buchannan Mr. Wilkinson bronght up the petition of Gordon Buchanan and
and others. twenty-five others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.

Of P Girty and Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Prideaux Girty and
othors forty-two others, of the ssme district; which was laid on the table.

0f A Bruner and Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Adam Bruner and

ot"er". nineteen others, of the same district ; which was laid on the table.
Of J Gardiner & Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of James Gardiner and

others. sixteen others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.
Of D T Baldwin Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of D. T. Baldwin and

ad others. seventy-six others, of the same district; which was laid on the table.

Of H Allison J P Mr. McCrae brought up the petition of Harry Alison, J. P. and
and oths". thirty-four others, of the same district ; which was laid on the table.
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Mr. McCrae brought up the petition of Thomas Renwick and 0f T. Renwick

thirteen others, of the same district; which was laid on the table. and üthers.

Mr. McCrae brought up the petition of James W. Little and one 0foJw Littie a
hundred and forty-nuine others, of the same district; which was laid othes.

on the table.
Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of John Waddell and thirty- others. vaelIand

one others, of the district of Lotidon; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Walsh brouight up the petition of Peter Swartz and fifty- Of Peter Swartz

Iine others, of the sane district; whiclh was laid on the table. and othera.
Mr. Walsh brougit up the petition of Jas. Blackwood and eigh- Of J·Blackwood

ty-five others, of the same district; which was laid on the table. and others.
Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of Sanuel Farrin OfS Farrin and

and one hundred and fifty-two others, of the same district; whiclh others.

was laid on the table.
Mr. David Duncombe brouglit up the petition of George Miller of G Miller and

and sixteen others, of the same district; whicli was laid on the table. others.

Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of R. L. McKen- Of R L McKen-
ney and thirty-one others, of the same district; which was laid on ney and others.

the table.
Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of John Cossoni OJ Co.son and

and twenty-one others, of the saine district ; which was laid on the °ths.
table. Of t petition fh l t

Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of John Alworth Awor

and seventeen others, of the same district; which was laid on the
table. Of solomon John.

Mdr. Yager brought up the petition of Solomon Johns and forty and others.

six others. of the district of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Yager brouglit up the petition of T. Parker and eighty Of T ]arker and

others, of the county of Hastings, Midland district; which was laid otiers.

on the table.
Mr. Alhvay brought up the petition of William Lymuburner and

twenty two others, of the 18th and 14th concessions of the town-
ship of Burford, in, the district of London; which was laid on the 0f W Lymibrn.

table.
Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Levi Fowler and forty five F r sand2

others, of the district of London; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Archibald McKellock and 0f A M.xenck

seventy others, of the same district; which was laid on the table. and otherg.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of L. Lawless and thirty
eight others, of the same district; which was laid on the table. Of L Law.ana

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Francis Hewson J. P., others-

and eight hundred and ten) others, of the county of Simcoe, in the of F Hewson and

Home district; which vas laid on the table. other.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Gamble and three Of J Gamble and

hund red others, of the district of Gore ; which was laid on the table. othe

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of John Bostwick and two
hundred and seventy five others, county of Middlesex; which was 0f J Bostwick &

laid on tbe table. oUxers.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the petition of James McNab and eight Of J McNab and

hundred and forty nine others, freeholders &c. of the village of Mc- °tea
Nab and townships of Trafalgar, Chinguacousey, Esquesing,Caledon
and Erin, district of Gore ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Charles Duncombe brouglit up the petition of John Chis-
hon of East Flamnboro', district of Gore; which was laid on the oe
table.
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Petitionsroad. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
Of' Rpbt. Bowman ra

and otters. Of Robert Bowman and forty-eight others, of the Gore of To-
ronto, &c., praying, that the base line of the Gore of Toronto may
be improved.

0,John Stecla & Of John Stecle and one hundred and thirteen others, inhabi-ýftiier. tants of the Midland and Newcastle districts, praying for a grant of
a sum of money to improve the navigation of the River Trent, from
its nouthî to the Rice Lake.

Of George Adams and thirty six others, of the district of Niaga-1)f (;o. Mdainis & e
oti.e r. ra, pravîyg for a charter incorporating them as a mutual insurance

coipaniiy.
r* E. Maicohm & Of Eliakim Malcolm and nine hundred and sixty-nine others, of

°tirs. -- the Eastern parts of the district of London, the Western parts ofthe
district of Niagara, and the South-western parts of the district of
Gore, praying fbr the formation of a new district.

fnewis Burwell Of Lewis l3urwell and three hundred and iinety-fiie others, ofd others. the toWn and township of Brantford, and of the town of Paris, in
the county of Wentworth, praying that if a new district should be
formed, the present bonndaries of the county of Wentworth may be
preserved inviolate.

of W Allan and Of William Allan and forty-two others, stockholders in the
nUiers. British America Fire and Lilè Assurance Company, praving for

Of President &c. certain alterations in their charter.
1; c Bank. Of the President, Directors and Companv of the bank of Upper

Canada, praying the House to take the state of the currency into its
serious consideration, and niake sucli alterations therein as may be
deemed necessary.

0f N Gage. Of Nathan Gage, late treasury of the Board of Health, at
Brantford, praying that a sum expended by bim from his private
funds, may be repaid him.

Of W F waiiace. Of William F. Wallace, late a member of the Board of Health
of the same place, praying the saine.

Of Geo. Roliph & Of George Rolph and seven others, inhabitants of the village of°t*s Dundas and vicinity, praying that no act may be passed for incorpo-
rating thesaid village.

Master in Chan- The Master in Chancery brought down from the honorable the
ory , brings down Legislative Council, a bill entitled, l An Act to make the remedy, in cases

md uic,acttists of seduction more ejfectual, and to render the fathers of illeg'itimate children
bil from Leg. Coun. lialefior their support." And also the bill entitled, "qAn Act to allow the

people calld separatists to maice a solemn affirmation and declaration instead
of an oath"-wich that honorable House had passed, and requested
the concurrence of this H1ouse thereto.

d""ctini bill ° The bill ent down froni the honorable the Legislative Council,I.enr. ('ouncil readt Th
i.t tine. entitled, ,An Act to make the renedy in cases of seduction more efectual,

and to render the fathers of illcgitimate child en ia blefor their suppor"-was
read a lirst tinie.

t rc °- Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Separtes hiu The bil sent down from the honorable the Legislative Council,

m L unc entitled, "An Act to allou' ithe people called separatists, to make a solemn af-firmation and declaration instead of an oath-was read a first time."
2<1 readiniTto.mor. Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
irfei* n.f ()a motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

lit. overno Orderd-That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant
cwe ' Par- Covernor, of Monday last, with the severai documents accompanying: tg c mirred toelte Coliiit.C the saine, in answcr to the address of this House of the 28th Jariuary,
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upon the subject of lands surrendered fur the endowments of par-

sonages, be referred to a select committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon, and that Messrs. Morri-

son, Parke, and Chisholm, do compose said committee.
Mr. Chisholm from the committee to wait upon His Excellency,

the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this Iouse, on the af.
fairs of the Province, reported delivering the same, and that His Ex-
cellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following answer:

com. to wait enIris Exc'y with &&-
cires. en affaire of
thseprvinco report
HEoencye an.
swer.

GE.NTLEMEN:
An early answer to this Address shail be transmitted by Message to the An.wer.

House of Assembly.

On motion of M r. Parke, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered-That the documents sent down from His Excellency, Documents from

the Lieutenant Governor, relating to the Talbot Settlement, be re- Hi. ExoeHle.ey on

ferred to the comnittee to whon was referred the proceedings on *,ot selmcnt

the petitions of William Jackson, John Ardiel, and Levi Lewis.
Mr. Roblin from the select conmittee to which was refrred the com. on peitn

petition of the Port Hope harbor Company, and the petition of D. Cm.and on,.titi
Smart and others, infornied the House that the committee had agreed DSmartrport a

to report by bill, a draft of which he wvas ready ta submit whenever capitl. tock fer. t

the House would be pleased to receive the same. company.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bil read l.t tim@.

Ordered-That the bill to increase the capital stock of the Port 2nd reading t.-

H ope harbour and wharf company, be read a second time to-morrow. morrow.

On motion of M r. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Small, Petitions rfered.
Ordered-That the petition of John Steele and others, be re- J Steele and oth.r..

ferred to the committee ou canals and internal im provernents.
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered-That the petition of George Rolph, Esq. and others, Of George RoIph

praying against their lands being included in any Act that may be and othera.

passed for the incorporation of the village of Dundas, be referred to

the committee on the incorporation of towns and villages.
On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Waters,
Ordered-That the petition of the board of commissioners of the Or C R.bin.on and

township of Thora, be referred to the committee on roads and bridges. ther..

On motion of Mr. Merrritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of George Adams, Esquire, and Of G Adas ad

others be referred to the committee on Insurance and trust compaies. Chers.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Ordered-That the petition of Richard Lanning and others, of R'd Lanoing

praying for an Act to be passed to confirm a Will, be referred to a-and othrs.

select committee to be composed of Messrs. Small and Boulton,
with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sm all seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of William Allan and others be re- Or w Allan and

ferred to the committee upon the incorporation of Insurance and trust others.

Companies.
On motion of Mr. Rymal, seconded by Mr. Smith.
Ordered-That the petition of the inhabitants of the town and Of L Burwel and

township of Brantford and town of Paris, be referred to the com- other.

mittee on the division of districts.
On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the petition of James Bell and other inhabitants or j. Bell a.d

of the township of Zone, be referred to the committee -on roads otheu.

and bridges
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Of J Bolton and On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Small,othero. Ordered-That the petition of John Bolton and others of the
township of Dawn in the Western district, be referred to the com-
mittee on roads and bridges.

Com. ot whole on Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into com-
war oases. mittee of the whole on claims for War losses.

Mr. Waters in the chair.
The louse resumed.

Progres-sit again Mr. Waters reported that the committee had made some pro-
tu-iorrow. gress, and asked leave to sit again tonorrow.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
P>ursuant to notice, Mr. Merritt seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

moves, that so niuch of the Journals of last ssssion as relates to the
Journais on petition of William Fell and others be now read.

tion of W Fe® Wh ich was carried, and the Journal was read accordingly-see
page 226 printed Journals.

On motion )f Mr. Merritt, seconded by M r. Rykert,
Pet. of W Fou re Ordered-That the petition of William Fell be referred to the

ferred to sulply. committee of supply.
Ameliasburgh sur Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ameliasburgh survey billvy billread2d was read a second time.
A zad committeo 'he louse was put into a committee of the wlole on the bill.

Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Cook reported that the committee had made some progress

Prgress-sitagain in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Judges restriction Pursuant to the order of the day, the Judges restriction bill wasbill read 2nd time. read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.House in con'tee. Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumned.

Bill rep. amended. Mr. Parke reported that the committee had gone through the pro-
visions of the bill, amended the same, and sabniitted it for the adop-
tion of the House.

Division onreceiv On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays be-
ing taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chishuli),
Cook,
Duncomnbe, Oxford,
Duncoibe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Gilchrist,
Lount,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rykert
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager.-29.

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Caldwell, Solicitor Genei-iI, Walsh, Wilkinson-5.
Robinson,

carried, The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twen-
ty-four, and the report was received.

ing to. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
mnOrrow.

Mr. Thorburn, chairman of the committee on trade, informed
Chnirman of rom. the House that the comnittee had agreed to a report, and the draitreporade presents a or e r

report j-au addreis. Of au address to is Nlajesty, as their first report, which he was.rea-

Ycas 29.

rNays 5.

Question
inajority 4.

3rd read
iorrow.
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dv to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

The report w is received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the House of Assembly.

The select committee to whom were referred a resolution on Trade and Commerce
and the petition of the following members of the Board of Trade, Merchants and others,
of the city of Toronto and its vicinity, viz:

The Honorable William Allan, James F. Smith, W. C. Ross, J. W. Brent, Francis
Hincks, William Stennett, Peter Paterson, Sen., P. Paterson, Jun., William Kirkup,
George P. Ridout, James Saxon, Thomas D. Harris, Joseph D. Ridout, J. R.
McKnight, Geo. B. Willard, George A. Barber, William Armstrong, John Ewart,
Silas Burnham, Daniel Griffin, George Monro, John Robertson, P. F. Whitney, Alfred
Wasnidge, latthew Codd, William M. Gorrie, J. L. Perrin, T. Parscn, E. Lesslie &
Sons, John Christie, John A. Smith, Alexander Rennie, John Ellah, Alexander Ogilvie,
William Hamilton, William Mather, Richard Northcote, W. J. Coates, John Somerville,
James Westland, Robert Darling, R. Tuton, George Moore, Henry Rowsell, W. Row-
sell, Francis Lewis, Charles Clever, D. Jardine, R. B. Sullivan, Edward Hitching, C.
O. Benson, William Lawson, Thomas Thomson, Alexander Dixon, James Beatty,
Robert Scott, John Beatty, J. R. Armstrong, George Savage, Thomas Rigney, D.
Hudson, James Rigney, Joseph Rogers, Alexander Murray, G. % kor, J. A.
Wilkes, W. C. Hume, John Ridout, James Cull, and William Atkinson,-
setting forth, that they bad heard that it was to be proposed in Congress to pass a law
authorizing the importation and transport of British goods, tlirough the United States into
Canada, free of duty-that in their opinion such a measure would be advancageous to
the Canadas-that the port of New-York is open all the year, while Montreal and Que-
bec are shut for several months-that when the Oswego rail-road is completed, goods
may be delivered at the wharf at Toronto every month in the year, which would enable
the merchant more frequently to renew his stock and do as much business as at present
with a less capital-that the New-York route is so superior to the other, that some mer-
chants prefer the existing heavy duties and avail themselves of it-that the admission of
goods by New-York might enable this Province to collect its own revenue-that the pe-
titioners are desirous of meeting the views of the Americans on this subject, because they
look forward to the time when an Ontario, Simcoe, and Huron rail-road may produce re-
ciprocity; so that the upper Canadians might become the carriers of the goods of the
people of Michigan by a route about 300 miles shorter than that now used-that the pro-
ject of the petitioners would virtually give Upper Canada "some Port of exit and of
entry,"-that it is inmperatively demanded by the commercial and agricultural importance
of this province-and that the petitioners do not perceive that any evil would result to
British shipping, but that they believe it might prove ad-antageous to the West India
shipping, as instead of going out in ballast, many vessels might be freighted to New-York
with British goods for Canada, and there take in the beef, pork, bread stuffs, and other
produce of these Colonies direct for the West India Islands; and earnestly praying that
your honorable House would adopt measures for bringing the subject before Parliament,
enforced by your unanimous vote ;--have, in obedience to the order of the House, care-
fully considered the allegations of the petitioners, and the several matters embraced in
the resolution submitted to them.

Report "ebs.

Report of com. on
the Resolution on
Trade, and on the
pet. of W. Allan
Esq. & otheru.

Your comoittee having referred to the resolutions brought into the House last year
from the select committes on Trade;--to the documentary and oral evidence reported to
the flouse from that committee and embodied in three reports printed with a coplous in-
dex, in the first volume of the Appendix to the Journal ; and to suc1h other sources of in-
formation as they considered essential,-are of opinion that the testimony before the
House, embraced in these volumnious reports, affords good and sufficient grounds in sup-
port of the general principles laid down in the resolution submitted to them-in its de-
tails they have made some amendment.

l the great principle of obtaining for the colony a choice of markets, boyond its
own boundary line, the members of the Toronto Board of Trade, and other petitioners
appear fully to coincide with the opinion embraced in the resolation submitted to the
committee; which also has for its object a general system of reciprocity, whereby our
shipowners, manufacturers and farmets, wouldbe ldmitted to a máirket of greater extent,
and therefore less iable to be ijurousiy ifected by locai causes-at present the faiiner
and manufacturer are i a great-degree coneid teo one market, aud&te prices are low-
ered by imports fron the United States or Europe, when that market is high; whie,
when it is ew they must take prices whichdo not renmuerate, here or at Quebec, or pay
Iuinusld&ds on. the oppos* fronaier.
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The propositions contained in the address·herewith reported, arb i- accordance with
the line of commercial policy hitherto advocated by His Majesty's present advisers, andthose who support their measures for the regulation of Trade in the Imperial Parliament.

DAVID T HORBURN, Chairman,
GILBERT McMICKING,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE
WM. L. MACKENZIE.

Address read lit
time. The address to His Majestywas then read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the address,
2rid reading lst In amendmnent, Mr. Thorburn,- seconded by Mr. McMicking,thing on monday: moves, that the address be read a second time on«Monday next, and

thatit stand first on the order of the day for that day, alter referring
petitions.

Ordered.
Chairinan otcom. Mr. Thorburn, chairman of the select committee appointed to

on Contin. reports examine and report upon the contingencies of this House during thenaddrss t His lite recess and present session, presented the draft of an address toEz'cyr for £1H000. I-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which was received, read
twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time
this day.

Mir. Mclntosh from the select committee to whoin was referredCom. on Pet ef the petition of George A. Latham, M. D. of the City of Toronto, re-G. A. Lathatn, reGog-~ta, ~ ty irno
port address. ported the draft of ai) address, which was received, read twice. con-

Address read twice curred in, and ordered to be engrossed, and read a third time this
31d readiig this day day.

Address read twice

Amendmenttothe
address.

Amend't carried.
3rd reading this

day.

Instructions to>
com. on pet. of Dr.
Lathani to inquire
into th- disposition
,of certain lands in
the liborties of this
City.

Mr. Cook, from the comnittee to
cellency, the Lieutenant Governor, in
of the Judges, &c. presented a draft,
twice.

draft an Address to His Ex-
relation to the independence
which was received and read

On the question for the adoption of the address.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, thatthe nd-

dress be amended by adding the followiing-;-And also copics
of all official correspondence between His Majesty's government and
the governiment of this Province, relative te the cession by His Ma-
jesty, of the revenue raised nnder the statute 14th George the third
te the appropriation of the Legislature, and the particula provision
for the several officers of the government, required by His Majestyto be made by the Legislature, on the cession of the said revenue.

Which was carried, and the address amended accordingly.
The address was concurred in, and ordered te be engrossed and

read a third tirne this day.
On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconided by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered-That it be an instruction te the committec to which

was referred the petition of Dr. Latham, relative to the appropria-
tion of certain publie property in this city and county. to make care-ful inquiry as to the authority under which the commons east of this'
city, and to the west of Peter Street,.up te theýgarrison, and south of
Lot Street West, with the water lots, or parts of the sâme, 'häve beentaken·from the citizens without their consent, or the approbation ofthe Legisiature, after being used -fer many yeare m. a cenmôron fôr the
recreation of the mwhabitants, and as pasture g-o und for their cattle;
also to inqu3ire what sales, reervètions, leases, or grants of those
commens or other town property within4the àimite-of the eity and 1k.-berties have been -made, and w4mt etherpedøedia t bewämt n.therewith, tadd·wbatfemdê hav ecchld @w e lkdrtc ecg fà
the sarne; dse te ôbtenwi atv deeorøf' tkèInkier iis whioh .any sme
fmods have been appIed ; with the madàerity, if iay, fAr such appli-
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cation-and that the 31st rule be dispensed with so far as relates to
this motion.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address t o His Ex- rAdd"eutolIisEx7
cellency the Lieutenant Governor for an advance on contingen- tingenciesreadthird
cies was read the third time, passed, and is as follows:. lime

To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond lead, Knight Commander oj the
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of lerit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4'c. &c. Addreus

MAY rr PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:
We, lis Ma *jesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parlianent assembled, humbly request tait Your Excellency would
be pleased to issue your Warrant on the Receiver General in favor of the Speaker of
this flouse, for one thousand pounds, in part to defray the contingent expenses of this
House, which sum we will make good during the present session.

Commons louse of Assembly,
February 10th, 1836.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, Com. to carry up
Ordered-That Messrs. Meils and Durand, be a committee to theaddresa.

carry to His Excellency, the address of this House for an advance
on account of contingencies, and present the same. Lawuuit lese ing

Pursuant to the order of the day, the law suit lessening bill was ia2ime
read the second time. r2

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Rynal in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Rymal reported the bill without amendment. Bill reported with

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engros- 3rd reading to-

sed and read a third time to-morrow. morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the assessment law amend- A,,,t law amend't

ment bill was read a second time. bill refd to sel com

The louse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Small in the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. SmalI reported that the committee had made some progress

in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report,
In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

noves, that the bill to amend the wild land assessment law be referred
to a select committee composed of Messrs. McLean, Perry, Walsh,
and Roblin.

Which was carried.
On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce, Certain message.
Ordered-That the messages and documents sent down on Mon- and document. sent

day hast, from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, relating to d°wn by H,"Ex'y o

the improvement of the St. Lawrence.-The Post Office Department. on financ.

The University of King's College, Upper Canada College, and Ge-
neral Board of Education.-The Canal route between Lake Simcoe
and the Rice Lake.-The Light Ilouse on Gull Island.-The Light
Bouse on Bois Blanc Island.-The Bridge at Dunville.-The Govern-
ment Debentures, and The payments made to the Roman Catholic
Clergy by the Bishop of Regiopolis-be referred to Committee on
Finance.

Adjourned.
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Thursday, i th February, 1836.
The House met, pursuant to adjournment.

Petitions bro't up. The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. C. Duncombe brought up the petition of John Hammill, of

0f J. ammil. the town of Dunnville, in the Niagara district; which was laid on the
table.

Of Jno. Weir and Mr. C. Duncombe brought up the petition of John Weir and
others. seven others, of the district of London; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Jesse Zavitz and two hui-
of Joue zavit & dred and eighty-five others, of the county of Middlesex; which was

others. laid on the table.

0f Ebenezer Re Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Ebenezer Reynolds,
aold ead others. Sheriff of the Western district ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Durand brouglht up the petition of Richard Decker, of the
Of R. Docker. township of Beverly, in the counity of Halton; which was laid on

the table.
Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of James Maclem, senr.

or J. Maulo", se-and ninety-one others, of the district of Niagara; which was laidnior, and others. on the table.

Of J. i.. Scoleul, N Mr.Wells bro't up the petition of J. L. Schofield, J. P. and seven
J. P., and others. teen others, of the district ofJohnstown; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Boulton brouglit up the petition of R. Fairburn and forty-
Of R. Fairburn & one others, of the township of Darlington, in the district of New-

others. castle; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Francis Phelps and

OthrF.hlps and ffty-four others, of the Home district; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of T. West, jun'r, and two

Of T. West, jun., hundred and twenty-eight others, of the township of West Gwillirn-and others. bury (Sincoe) ; which was laid on the table.
Of the President Mr. Small brought up the petition of the President and Directors

and Directors ofthe of the Bank of Upper Canada; which was laid on the table.
Bank of U. C. Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John H. Greer and one hun-

Of J. H. Greer & dred and seventeen others, inhabitants of the Province; which was
otheru. laid on the table.

Judges' restriction Pursuant to the order of the day, the Judges restriction bill was
biJ read third time. read a third time.

On the question for passing the same being put,
Rider. Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykest, moves in amendment,

that the following be added as a rider to the bill:
Providefalway-That nothing contained in this Act shall extend

or be construed to extend to prevent the Chief Justice for the time»
being holding a seat in the Legislative Council.

Divron. On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YE AS-MESSIUR,8.

Boulton, Lewis, Richardson, Sol. General,
Caldwell, NcKay, Robinson, Walsh,

Yeas 14. Cornwall, McLean, Rykert, Wilkinson,-14.
Dunlop, Merritt,

NAYS-MESSIEURU.

Bruce, Gibson, McMicking,. Shaver,
Chisholm, Gilchrist, Morrison, Waters,

Nay 17. Cook, Lount, Parke, Wells,
Duncombe, Ozford, McDonell, Strmont, Rymal, Yager-17.
Durand,

Question waot. MId-
rit 3. The question was decided in the negatiye by a uxajority of three..
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On the question for passing the bill the
ken, were as follows:

YEAS-Massrauas.

yeua and nays being ta- On pashing bill.

Gibson, Moore,
Gilchrist, Morrison,
Hopkins, Parke,
Lount, Perry,

Oxford, McDinell, Stormont, Rymal,
Norfolk, Mclntosh, Shaver,

McMicking, Shibley,

NAYS-MEsslEURs.

Boulton, Lewis, Merritt, Sol. General,
Caldwell, McKay, Richardson, Waish,
Cornwall, McLean, Robinson, Wilkinson-13.
Dunlop,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
fifteen, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the bill be
entitled, " dn Act to exclude Judges from the Legislative and Executive
Councils, and to declare Ecclesiastics and al religious teachers incapable of
sitting and voting in the Legislative Council."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Small and Morrison, were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the honorable the Legis-
tative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency
the Lieutenat Governor, requesting information on the Hospital, was
read a third time and passed, and signed, and is as follows:

To lis Ezcellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commamder of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper anada, 4-c. 4-c. 4c.

MAT IT PLEAsE Youa ExCELLENCY :
We, [lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, hunibly request that Your Excellency would
be pleased to cause to be laid before this House, for its information, the detailed state-
ments relative to the management of the Town and County Hospital in this city, the
deaths, dismissals, and whether the patients so dismissed were cured or incurable, and
relative to the receipt and appropriation of its revenues from the commencement, which
we requested from His Excellency Sir John Colborne, in an address which passed this
House on the eleventh day of February 1835.

Complaint has been made to this House by petition from one of the medical prac-
titioners of this aity, setting forth that the said Hospital was endowed with various grant;
of land during the administration of His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, which lands
were granted in trust to the late Honorable William Dummer Powell, the late Hon.
James Baby, and the Venerable Archdeacon Strachan, for the benefit of the poor and
friendless who might be placed in the said hospital; and that by far the most valuable of
these lots of ground are now in possession of those who have no daim to them.

On reference to the documents sent downto this House last session it appears "that
the land attached to the Government or Elmsley House, in the town of York-Rus-
sell's Square, in the town of York-Simcoe Place, in the town of York-the Park or

" Government Reserve, east of the town of York-the land and site of the old brick
and government buildings, adjoining the south.east angle of the town of York-the
Government Reservation west of Russeil Square, in the town of York--the Ijospital
reservation, in the town of York-the scite of the present Gaol, in the town of York-
and the School reservation, in the town of York"-were granted on the 9th of June,

1818, to the said Messrs. Powell,. Baby, and the Venerable Archdeacon Strachan, in
trust, for certain purposes therein named ; and that six one acre lots granted to
French Refugees, were recommended to be added to the said ffnspital endowment, by a
minute in Council of the 9th September, 1818; and tbat certain lots of land on each
side of the Don Bridge were further .added by a minute in ,Coucil of the 15th of Octo-
ber, 1819.

Nay. 13.

carried, majority 15.

Titi, te udge.,
re.triction big.

Committe. te Car.
ry up the. bill to Le.
giol&tive Councîl.

Addre. te Hia Ex.
celencv mmd third
ti', M*.

Addreu te Ii. Ex
cellencv the Lt Gov
for information in
relation te the York
Gerieral Hospital.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duncombe'
Durand,

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-28. Yes 28
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We are desirous to ascertain what purposes the said six acres were applied to; and
what revenues have been derived from the above mentioned:appropriations, and to what
purposes they have been applied, and to have laid before us copy of the detailed ac-
counts of the receipt and expenditure of the Hospital revenues, as ordered to be annual-
ly subinittedto the Executive Council, by the above recited minute in Council of the 15th
October, 1819; as also, to ascertain whether the lands above enumerated or otherwise
mentioned have in any case been diverted from the original purposes intended by the
government, and if so, under what circumstances, and in whose possession they are now
vested, and that copy of the application and order under which the old jail ground was
added to the Venerable Archdeacon Strachan's glebe may be communicated to us; as
well as any applications, reports or observations that may be in Your Excellency's pos-
session, on the subject of the Medical Board of this Province.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons Ilouse of Assembly, Speaker.

1ith February, 1836. y

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,

Com. ta wat en Ordered-That Messrs. Gibson and Lount, be a committee to
Hi$ Exc'y with the ascertain when His Excelleicy will receive the address of this House,
address. and to present the same.

.Addrom ta His Ex. Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellen-
on independence or cy, the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the independence of the
Judges, read 3d time Judges, &e., was read a third tine, passed and signed, and is asSpassed. follows:

To Iis Ezccllcncy Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal Ianoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Address to His Upper Canada, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.
Excellency on the MAY IT PLEASE YouR ExcELLENCY:

We, ilis Majesty's dutifil and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in provincial parlianient asscnblcd, humbly request that Your Excellency will
lay before tiis liuse copies of all despatches from Bis Majesty's Government transmit-
ted to Your Excellency's Predecessor Sir John Colborne, during the years 1830, 1831,
or 1832, relative to the independence of the Judges in this Province, and excluding them
from seats in the Legislative and Executive Councils, as also any communication or cor-
respondence at any time since the year 1830, between His Majesty's Government and
the Executive Government of this Colony relative to a recommendation from His Ma-
jesty's Government that the Chief Justice of the Province should abstain from all pro-
ceedings in the Legislative Council, by which he might be involved in any political con-
tention of a party nature-and also copies of all official correspondence between lis
Majesty's Government and the Government of this Province relative to the cession by
His Majesty of the revenue raised under the statute 14th George the 3rd to the appro-
priation of the Legistature, and the perticular provision for the several officers of the
Govei nment required by His Majesty to be made by the Legislature, on the cession of
the said revenue.

Commons House of Assembly,
l1tk February, 18.36.

Com. to wuvit on
His Excellenvy with
the address.

Lawr quit lessenin g
leil -eatd 3rd time.

Jivis:on.

Yeas 38.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Oidered-That Messrs. David Duncombe and Durand, be a

committee to wait on His Excellency, to know when he will receive
the address, and present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the law-suit lessening bill was
read the third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays being
taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSlEURS,

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
Mclntosh,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,

Shibley,
Smali,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
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Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Dunlop,

McKay,
Mackeizie,
MNIcLean,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Rymial,
Siaver,

NAYS--MESSIEURS,
Solicitor General-1. Nays 1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Question carried,
thirty-seven, and the bill was passed. majority 37.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Lount,moves that the biIl be en- Titie.
titled, AIn Act to prevent the unnecessary increase ofcosts, in lawsuits brought
on notes of hand, bonds and bills.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Lount were comnmittee to. L.

ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the slaiie.couanîi.'
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petition. read.
read:

Of the Trustees of Grantham Academy, praying for a grant of OfTrusteesofth.
£200 to enable them to satisfy a judgment against them for thiat Grantham academy.

anourit.
Of A. S. St. John and one hundred and fifty-eight others, of the or A. s. st John

townships of Moulton, Dunn, Cayuga, &c., on the banks of the Grand and others.

River. complaining of injuries sustained from the Welland Canal Com-
pany, and praying for relief.

Of John Paterson, President, and eighteen others, stockholders 0f John ater.on
of the Desjardins Canal Company, praying that the Legislature will and others.
take the remaining stock ofthe said Company.

Of John B. Askin, of the London district, praying that an addi- Of J B A.kin

tional rate nay be levied, to enable the magistrates to enlarge and
inprove the Gaol and Court House.

Of George Middagh and sixty-nine others, of the township of Of G Middagh
Caledon, Home district, praying aid for roads.

Of John Armstrong and thirty-four others, of the township of ofJArm.trong&
Caledon, H. D., praying aid for roads. othe".

Of John Wilson and one hundred and three others, of the town- Of J Wilson and

ship of Howard, in the Western district, praying aid for roads. others.

Of Robert Dwyer, Jun. and nine huindred and seventeen others, OfR. Dwyer and
praying that the society called " Christians," may enjoy certain privi- ethers.

leges. Notices.
Mr. Robinson gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for

leave to bring in a bill to provide for putting and keeping in repair e be to TOpair a

that part of the road leading from Yonge Street, through West Gwil- Yonge .treet.
limbury in the county of Simcoe, between the Red Mills and Evans'
Tavern, by the erection of a toll gate under the direction of trustees.

The Solicitor General gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, of bin to amend

move for leave Io bring in a bill authorising His Majesty to alter and King's Col. charter.

amend the charter of King's College.
Mr. Caldwell gives notice that he will, on to-morrow, move for ForreadingJourfs

reading that part of the journals of last session relating to the peti- on pet'n of Antoime
tion of Antoine Barron of the township of Malden, in the Western Barron.

district, praying for a pension.
Mr. Dunlop froni the select committee to which was referred the Com on bank ch.,ters &c. repo. mutue

subject of Bank Charters and Insurance Companies, informed the inâuraie bill.

House that the committee had agreed to report by bill; a draft of
which lie was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased
to receive the same.

WelN,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-38.

Yeas 38.
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Bin read l.t time. The report was received, and the bill was read a first time.
,dreadingto.mor. Ordered-That the bill to authorise mutual insurance companies

be reada second time to-norrow.
Com on pet of a. Mr. Solicitor General, from the committee to which was referred

ïiesslie and others the petition of James Lesslie and others, informed the House that
re,' o°" dia't r the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

Bill read lut time. The report was received, and the bill was read a first time.
r.adingto.mor. Ordered-That the Ilome district rail-road bill be read a second

time to-morrow.
Cornte to wait on Mr. Wells from the committec to wait upon Dis Excellency, the

dHe ,for' itdaen Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House upon contin-
Conting. rep answer gencies,-reported delivering the sane, and that His Excellency had

been pleased to make thereto, the following answer:

GENTLEMEN :

Answer. I shall have pleasure in complying with the request contained in your ad-
dress of this day.

sel. com. on pet. Mr. McIntosh from the committee to which was referred the pe-

.GA at f addres. tition of George A. Latham, M. D. relative to the appropriation of
certain public property in this city and county, presented the draft

Road twice. of an address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, which
3rd reading this was received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed

day. and read a third time this day.
Sel. eom. on pet. Mr. Gibson from the select committee to which was referred the

of report Farmers petition Of Samuel Hughes and others, informed the House that
etarehoise bim. the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whicl lie was

ready to submit whenever the Iouse would be pleased to receive the
same.

end lst time.o The report was received and the bill was read the first time.
morrow. Ordered-That the Farmers' Store-house bill be read a second

rtime to-morrow.
Petitions referred. On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Of W. Ambridge Orderd-Thbat the petition of William Ambridge and others, be

and othere. referred to a select committee to be composed of Messrs. Walsh,
Roblin, Merritt, and Parke, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

0f the Prosident On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
and Diroctors of tho Ordered-That the petition of the President, Directors and Com-
Bank of U. C. pany of the BaRk of Upper Canada, be referred to a select commit-

tee, with power to send for persons and papers, and that Messrs. C.
Committee oncur Duncombe, Thorburn, and Merritt, do compose said committee, and

rency formed. that they be a standing committee on currency.
On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Of C. Hill and Ordered-That the petition of Charles Hill and others, be refer-
others. red to the committee appointed on the petition of Richard Graham

and others, of the township of Bertie.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe,

Of A. S. St. John Ordred-That the petition of A. S. St. John and others, be re-
and others. ferred 10 the Welland Canal Committee.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
OftheDirectors of Ordered-That the petition of the Directors of the Desjardin's

Desiardin's Canal Canal Company, be referred to a select committee, to be compused
Company. of Messrs. Hopkins, Gilchrist, Thorburn and Smith, with power to

0f D. serry and eend for persons and papers and report thereon.
oters. On motion ôf Mr. Perry, seconded by MNr. Roblin,

Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Perry and others, be re-
ferred to the standing committtee oun Canals, Rail Roads, &c.
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On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shibley, Of T. Carr, Esq.

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Carr, Esquire, be refer-
red to the standing connittee on Canals and Rail Roads, &c.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shibley, Of P. Taylor and
Ordered-That the petition of Peter Taylor and others, be refer- other,.

red to the committee on the division of districts.
On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Tomlinson and others, be Torlinuo*

referred to the committee on Roads and Bridges. ad others.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Dunconbe, seconded by Mr. House incommit-

Bruce. moves, that the flouse do resolve itself into a comnittee of te of supply en

supply upori roads and bridges. road ad bridge.

Mr. Alway in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Alway reported that the committee had agree: to a resolu- committee report

tion, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. resolution.

The report was received, and the resolution was read as fol- Report received.

lows:
Resolved-Thbat there be gianted to His Majesty, the sum of fifty thousand pounds,

to defray the expense of constructing and improving the roads and bridges, in the sever-

al districts in this Province.
The resolution was then adopted nem. con.

PRESENT-Messrs. Alway, Brown, Bruce, Caldwell, Chesser, Chis-
holm, Cook, Cornwall, Charles Duncombe, David Duncombe, Du-
rand, Gilchrist, Hopkins, Lount, Mclntosh, McKay, Mackenzie,
IcMickinig, Mcrritt, Jloore, Parle, Perry, Richardson, Roblin,

Rymal, Shaver, Shibley, Smith, Strange, Thorburn, Walsh, Wa-
ters, Wells, Woolverton, Yager.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Chesser,
Ordcred-That the resolution of this House granting to His Ma-

Jesty the sum of fifty thousand pounds for the inprovement of the
roads and bridges in the several districts of this Province be referred
to the standing committee upon roads and bridges, with power to re-
port thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor for information on commons and other

grounds, was read a third time, passed and signed, and is as follows:

To Iis Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Hlead, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of MeNrit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, 4'c. 4c. 4'c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY *
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of

Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled-humbly request your Excellency to

be pleased to communicate to this House the authority under which the Commons, east

of this city; and those west of Peter's Street, up to the Garrison; and south of Lot

Street West, with the water lots, or parts of the same-have been taken from the cii-

zens without their consent or the approbation of the Legislature, after being used for ma-

ny years as a common for the recreation of the inhabitants, and as pasture ground for

their cattle ; also, what sales, reservations, leases, or grants of these commons or other

town property within the liuits of the city and liberties have been made ; and what

other proceedings have been had therewith ; with a statement of the funds which have

accrued or are likely to accrue from the same-also an account of the manner in which

such funds have been applied, with the authority, if any, for the application of the saine,

Resolution.
£50,000 for roads

and bridges.

Resolution passe4
ncm. con.

R.esoluion refer-
red to comrnittee on
ruade ad bridges.

Addrea. to Ris Ex-
cellenc> for infor-
mation on co..o.s.pasised.

Address.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker,Commons House of Assembly,

1lth Fb'y. 1836.
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Committee to car-
ry up the addresai.

Mr. Speaker re-
ports a letter and re-
solution foem As-seinbly ef Lower
Canada.

Letter from Clerk
of Assembly.

On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That MesFrs. Parke and Gilchrist, be a committee to

ascertain wheu His Excellency will receive the address of this House,
and to present the same.

The House adjourned till 3 P. bi. to-morrow.

Friday, 12th February, 1836.

The House met at 3 o'clock P. M. pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Speaker reported having received a letter from the clerk of

the Assembly of Lower Canada, communicating a resolution of that
House, and a printed bill for the establishment and regulation of the
Post Office department in that Province.

The letter was read as follows:
Clerk's Office, House of Assembly,

Quebec, 6th February, 1886.
st,

I have the honor of transmitting you a copy of the Post Office Bill as passed by
the Assembly of this Province, in conformity to an order of the louse made on the
30th ultimo, and which order is herewith enclosed.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Te the honorable the Speaker
of ihe Assembly of Upper Canada.

Resolution of As-
sembiy et LowefCa-
nada on subject ef
Pot Office.

200 copies of post

Your most obedient
Humble Servant,

Wm. B. LENDSAY,
Clerk Assembly.

House of Assembly,
Saturday, 30th January, 1806.

Ordered,-That the clerk of this House do transmit to the Speakers of the res-
pective assemblies of the Provinces of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick,
Prince Edward's Island and Newfoundland, copies of the bill to establish a Post Office
in this Province, and to provide for the future management of the same; as it passed
this House.

Attest.
Wm. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Mac-
kenZie,

ed- Orderd-That there be printed two hundred copies of the Lower
Petitions bro't up. Canada Post Office bill, for the use of members.

0f J. Storey. Mr. Malloch brought up the petition of James Storey; which
was laid on the table.

Of Wm. Devenish Mr. Sinall brought up the petition of William Devenish and one
and others. hundred and sixty-nine others, of Dundas street, east of Toronto;

which was laid on the table.
Of Wm. Devenish Mr. Small brought up the petition of William Devenish and one

and others. hundred and twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the Home district;
which was laid on the table.

of W. stevens * Mr. Mclntosli brought up the petition of Webster Stevens and
twenty-eight others, inhabitants of the township of Brock, (York);
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mcintosh brought up the petition of William Parliament
and oti.rs. and thirty-two others, inhabitants of the townsbip of Brock aforesaid;

which was lid ;ntbhe table.
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Mr. MclIntosh brought up the petition of Williamn Thompson and <orwm1 'home.on
thirty-six others, of the township of Brock, aforesaid ; which was "d others.

laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Jacob Wismer and

one hundred and eighty-four others, inhabitaits of the lonie dis-
trict; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the petition of Robert Shearer and
sixty-seven others, inhabitants of the County of Northumberland;
whicli was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of B. D. Townsend, of
the City of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Louis Davenport, of
the town of Sandwich (Essex); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Horace Davenport, of
the town of Sandwich aforesaid; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkiiison brought up the petition of Thomas Parish, of the
township of Sandwich aforesaid; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of B. P. Cahoon, of the
City of Toronto; whicl was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Gilmore and one
hundred and ten others, of the townships of Caledon, Mono, and the
back townships (Home district); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of James Richardson and
forty-ninie others, of the same townships; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brouglht up the petition of Daniel Hopkins and
ninety-two others, of the same townships ; which was laid on the
table.

Of Wi.ner and

or R shearer tend

0f B D 'I'owsanl

Of L avenport

Of H Davenport

Of T Pari.h

Of B P Cahoon

Of J Gilmore and
others.

0f J Richard.on &
others.

Of D Hopkins &
others.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Thomas Burrell and 0f ,Bre
one hundred and twelve others, of the township of Toronto (York); other.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Thomas Smith, of orT Smith

the township of Toronto; which was laid on the table. Of
Mr. Richardson brouglt up the petition of the trustees of the Niara Di'ts

Niagara District School, which was laid on the table.
Mr. Yager brought up the petition of Anson Hayden and one otheru, Hayde

hundred and sixty-seven others, inhabitants of the townships of Syd-
iey, Thurlow, &c. in the county of Hastings; which was laid on the
table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
read:

Of Sirmeon S. Eastman,rCornelius J. Lighthall a-d Robert Mc-
Killican of West Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa district, praying that
an act may be passed to enable Peter Beers to convey a piece of
land to them in trust, for the purpose of a School House.

Of David Pattie and eighty-six others, of the county of Prescott,
in the Ottawa district, praying that should a new district be formed
no part of the Ottawa district may be taken, unless a certain portion
of the Eastern district be added to the remaining townships in re-
turn,

Of Joseph Griffin and one hundred and one others, of the Otta-
wa district, praying that an Act may be passed establishing a weekly
market and a quarterly fair, to be held at the village of L'Orignal, iii
said district.

Of the Gore district Agricultural Society, praying that should
the House see fit to renew the Act for the encouragement of Agri-
culture, it may be on a more comprehensive scale than the Act about
to expire.

Il aad

of the
choe•

n a.1

Petitions read.

S s Eastman and
others.

D Pattie & oth.r.

J3 rian & othur.

OfGore disa'&i-
cultarnl ooty.
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0f W K Cornish
and aLlier.

Of A P Jones and
oU*es.

Of W. K. Cornish and thirty-five others, of the district of Lon-
don, praying to be incorporated for the purpose of constructing a rait
road from the Niagara river in the township of Bertie, to the town of
Sandwich, on the river Detroit.

Of Asa P. Jones and seventy-nine others, and of James Steven-
son and forty-four otiers, also of the London district-praying the
sare.

Magistrates Gore Of the Magistrates of the Gore district-praying that an Actdistrict. may be passed authorising an additional rate to enable them to pay
off the public debt of the district.

Of O Read and Of Obadiah Read and thirty-nine others, of North Crosby, in
ethrs. the Johnstown district, complaiiing of injuries sustained for want of

a bridge over the Rideau Canal at the Istlmus in that township, and
praying relief.

Of Hezekiah Smith and forty others, of the district of London,
f smith and ying for the construction of a rail road from Bertie,in the Niaga-

ra district, to Sandwich, on the river Detroit.
Of D Lyon and Of Daniel Lyon and ninety-seven others, of the township of

°thr". Loughboro', (Frontenac,) praying that the survey of said township,
made by Mr. Rankin, Deputy Surveyor, may be confirmed by law.

Of B Shaw and Of Bela Shaw and one hundred and six others, of the district of*the*" London, praying the same as Hezekialh Smith and others.
Of y Lewis Of John Lewis, praying to be naturalized.

Of J B Baby and Of J. B. Baby and fifty-four others, of the London and Western
others. districts, praying the same as Hezekiah Smith and others

.f Il Dl"ey and Of Henry Dalley and twenty-four others, Samuel Smith and twen-
Of S Smith and ty-four others, John McNair and twenty seven others, Caleb Cook
0f J MeNair and and fifty-tnree others, of the London district-William Duff and0f C Cook and
Of W Duff and thirty-seven others, James Caldwell and forty-six others, Thomas
f J Caldwell & and thirty-eight others, Gordon Buchannan and twenty-five0f J SinithsSith a

Of G Buchannan others, Prideaux Girty and forty-two others, Adam Bruner and nine-
0f P Girty and
OfA Brr an teen Olhers, James Gardiner and sixteen others, D. T. Baldwin and
Of J Gardiner & seventy-six others, of the Western district, Harry Alison, J. P. and
Of D TniBalin thirty-four others, of the London district, Thomas Renwick and thir-

T Renwick & others teen others, Ja's W. Little and one hundred and forty-nine others, of
J W e & the Western district, John Waddell and thirty-one others, Peter

P Swartz and othoro Swartz and fifty-nine others, James Blackwood and eighty-five others,
otherSerrin and Samuel Ferrin and one hundred and fifty-two others, George Miller
others G Miller and and twenty-three others, R. L. McKenny and thirty-one others, John
other. R S MeKen
ny and others. Casson and twenty-one others, and John Allworth and seventeern
J Casson and otior: others, of the district of London, praymng the same as the petition ofJ Allworth * others Hezekiah Smith and others.

S Johns and others

'l rarker and others

Of W Lymburner.

Levi Fowler aLd
others.

Of Solomon Johns and forty-six others, of the Midland and New-
castle districts, praying that the navigation of the River Trent may
be improved from its mouth to the Rice Lake.

Of Thomas Parker and eighty others, of the County of Hastings,
praying that the Act to obolish imprisonment for debt in certain ca-
ses may be amended.

Of William Lymburner and twenty-two others, of the thirteenth
and fourteenth concessions of Burford, in the London district, praying
that the lines of said concessions may be equalised.

Of Levi Fowler and forty-five others, Archibald McKellok and
seventy others, and L. Lawless aud thirty-eight others, of the Dis-
trict of London, praying the same as the petition of Hezekiah Smith
and others.
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Of Francis Hewson and eight hundred and ten others, of the 0 ,fF Hewson and

County of Simcoe, praying that said county may be set off as a sep-
arate District.

Of John Gamble and three hundred others, inhabitants of the of i Gam.ble and

District of Gore, praying that the projected rail road to Goderich °thovm•
may commence at the village of Dundas, and not at Wellington
Square, as prayed for by some other persons.

Of John Bostwick and two hundred and seventy-five others, of Of J ,,twick &
the County of Middlesex, praying that further improvements inay be other..

made at Kettle Creek Harbor.
0f 3 McNab andOf James Macnab and eight hundred and forty-niie others, ofote.Mc a

the village of Macnab and the townships of Trafalgar, Chinguacou-
sey, Esquesing, Caledon and Erin, praying that said townships may
be made a separate District, with Macnab for the county town-and
the petition of John Chisholm, praying that compensation may be
made him for loss occasioned by the cutting of the canal at the Bur- Ofr cJhi.hoim.
lington Beach. Notices.

Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice that he will on to-morrow 0f ro.d ot onti-
move for leave to bring in a bill to continue the several road Acte nuiena bU.

passed in the years 1834 and 1835 and for other purposes relative
thereto.

Mr. Small from the Committee to which was referred the petition scom.n aton et

of John Hugill, informed the Honse that.the Committee had agreed estate bin.

to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and the bill was read a firet time. 2 roading to..r
Ordered.-That the bill for settling the affaira of the Wilmot row.

Estate, be read a second time to-morrow. Cou sccouata
Mr. Chisholm from the Committee to which was referred the of Trsire .note.

subject of the accounts of the Treasurer of the Eastern District district top. addre•

presented, as their first report the draft of an Address, which was re- Ro.a thid t.
ceived, read twice, concurred in, read the third time, passed and pased and signed.

signed and is as follows :

To His Ezeellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of tie
Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Proviaca of
Upper Canada, 4-c. -c. 4-c.

MAT IT PLEASE YoU EXCELLENCT:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Addreoo.
Canada, iii provincial parliament assenbled, humbly request that Your Excellency will
be pleased to direct the Treasurer of the Eastern District to cause to be laid before this
House with as little delay as practicable, a statement of the taxes on such lot3 of land in
the Eastern district as are subject to the assessed rates, and not returned on the assessors'
rolls of the several townships, and that the said statement be in the following form, vis

(See form on nexi Page¾j
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Form.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm. seconded by Mr. Rymal,
<'nmto wait nn his Ordererd-That Messrs. AlCDonei. Stormont, and Bruce, be a

E.c'y with addreus.
conmittee to wait on [lis Excellency, to know when lie will be pleas-

Petitionsi refered. ed to receive the address, and present the same.
rf ]PnRrerenra.d On motion of' Mr. Mackenzie. secouded by Mr. Mclntosh,
n nRowMan and ()rdere-That the petitions ofi Robert Bowman and forty-eight
rJ Ar"nstrung otihers of Toronito Gore-George Middagh and sixty-nine others, of

and otk"rs. Caledon, and John Armstrong and thirty-four others, al of the se-
cond riding, York county, be referred to the select comtrittee on 6-
nance.

0f J B Baby d On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Wilkirson,
others. Ordered-Tlbat the petition of J. B. Baby and others, of the

Western and London districts. be referred to the committee to whom
was referred the petition of William Ambridge and others.

0f 'T'utces Gran Oi motion of Mr. Rykert. seconded by Mr. Merritt,
thaut acad.eny. Ordered-That the petition of the Trustees of the Grantham

Academy be referred to the committee of supply.

RETRN of LA1iDs in the Eastern District that trere not on the Assessor's Roll, in the yea.s
1829, 1830, 1831, 1832, 1833. 1834, 1835 and 1836, also shewing tchen any part of the
rates due on each lot tere paid to the Treasurer.

AMOUNT rr YEARILY 0N TIE FIRST nF JUI.V. RATES PAID T TIE TRAsrR a IVNu s

.M9V l130 1 3l 8312 l1 1 13. 1 5W ea I 30 1 13 1833. 1834 835 18365.

tiid j d i ad ai d d Leî.t s ~dXN £ s d £ d. id .L.dil il ilq f l à & -

A.so a Return of Taxos due on uncuîltivated hindsl in the Er.stern District on the lst of Jaly1828, and advertised for sale in
the lpper Canada Gazette n the 1i th of 4ciptemb)ter 1299, sliù%wing the appropriatiulîu of said taxes or rates, and the
particular lots for which affitavita were maie ierlaring that the rates wure paid previous to the date of the warrant au-
thoriuing the Sheriff to sell said lands f'or arrenre of taxes.

£ d1 V ocks. s d
'~yur txemn ctie upto ut ulyA. B. Afidavit sîating bis ha ing

Amotnit of Sheriff's warrants for le.paid taxes fer lt No. in- cnv. o
vyieg taxes in astrer up to, Jet J uly, I-u o-

S (Alorders in session directing the
tho Sheriffto pay road money to seve-
rai pergons to b. insertediberc.)

Ar.o, Retutu of the debt due the Bank of Upper Canada from the Eastern District, as follows:
Dia. Eatnertt Diitrict in account with the Bank of Upper Canada, Ca.

DAT. Cati fronm the Bank Of U7pptr Cn- Interesti paid the Bank en -- fr[sn
catis, . . . . . . . -- --- 'o - . . . . . . . •t

Ditto ditto ditto Paid so much on accouit of princi-I _ Balacadue teBank,......

Ai.so, Ratura of the Treasurer's Att.j it wiî ilio 'o:tiministioners for ererting thie Gaol and Court Ilîusie, and # newing Cte
nourr-.4 frinn which the fundi were deri ved.

Da-rs. Sorar. £.c d~ DàI. Voucarats. d

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Conmons flouse of As.cmUi,
12it February, 1836. Ç
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On motion of Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr. Wells, f O Read and

Ordered-That the petition of Obadiah Read and others, from Othe».

North Crosby, be referred to the committe on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered--That the petition of John Lewis, of St. Catharines, be Of J Lewis

eferred to the committee on the petitions of aliens.
On motiorn of Mr. Parke, seconded by M r. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of Prideaux Girty and others, upon Of P Girty and

the subject of a rail road from the Niagara river to the township of
Sandwich--and ail other petitions relating to the said rail road,
which have been read this day, be referred to the select committee

on the petition of William Ambridge and others.
lI amendment, Mr: Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, Aendmet.

moves, that the following be added to the original motion. "and that

Messrs. Macnab and Charles Duncombe be added to said commit-

tee."Amend't ,arried.
Which was carried.
The question as amended was then put and carried as follows:
Ordered-Vhat the petition of Prideaux Girty and others, upon

the subject of a rail road fron the Niagara river to the township of
Sandwich, and all other petitions relating to the said rail road, which Original question

have been read this day, be referred to the select committee on the asamended.

petition of William Ambridge and others, and that Messrs. Macnab

and Charles Duncombe be added to the said committee.
On motion of Mr. Alway,seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of William Lymburner and others Of W Lybuer

be referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Charles and others.

Duncombe and Rykert, with power to send for persons and papers,
and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered-That the petition of the Gore district Agricultural So- fl Goredift atri.

ciety be referred to the committee on agriculture. aoeiety.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal. Of magie. of Gore
Ordered-That the petition of the magistrates of the district of ditri.

Gore be referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Du-

rand, Hopkins, Rymal, and Macnab, with power to send for persons

and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.
In amendment, Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves,

that after the word " moves" in the original motion the whole be Amendment.

expunged and the folloving inserted, " that it be referred this day six
months."D

On which the yeas and nave being taken, were as follows: Divson.

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Alway,
Cook,

Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisbolmn,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe, Ozford,
Duncombe. Norfolk.

Durand,
Shaver,

Gilchrist,
McIntosh,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,

Thorburn,

NAYS--MESSIEURs,

Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Small,

Waters-6.

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.

Naya 30.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a m %4.

majority of twenty-four.

Tou. 6
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The original question was then put and cprried.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkijnson.
Ordered-That the petitior of Absalom Shade and others be re-Of Ab Shade and ferred to the coumittee on rail roads.others. On motion of ir. Roblin, seconded dy Mr. Yager,

ofA Deacon. Ordered-That the petition of Andrew Deacoi be referred tothe comnittee on finance.
Of D Pattie and On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Chesser,others. Ordered-That the petition of David Pattie and eighty-six others,of the county of Prescott, in the Ottawa district, be referred to thestanding committee on the division of districts.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
200 copies of do- Ordered-That two hundred copies of the several documentseumenta on Loan to sent down to this House relative to the loan lately contracted, beb. printod. printed fbr the use of members

nand On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
ot, °hn.ana Orderd-That the petition of Solomon Johns and others, be referred to the select committee on canals and internal improvements

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the committee on finance be discharged from theocumenitsonLake further consideration of the report, plans and survey of a route for a

ferred to comte en canal between Lake Simcoe and Rice Lake, and that the same be*anale. referred to the committee on canals and internal improvements.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMick-ing, moves, that a select committee be appointed to inquire whetherany money has been paid by the government to any religious deno-

selectcom to en- minations i this province; and if'so, what the purposes are to which
quire into grants tu such grants (if any) have been applied, or agreed to be applied ; andreligious denomin. that the said committee have authority to summon witnesses and callfor the production of papers and records, and to report from timeto time by address or otherwise, and that Messrs. Rymal, Morrison,Roblin, flopkins, Shaver, Parke, Cook, and Mackenzie, do composesaid committee. and that the twenty-ninth rule of this House be sus-pended as far as it would affect this motion.

Ordered,
On the order of the day being called for the House to go into

Com on whole dis Committee of the whole on the Banking bil1.
carged d subject Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking--moves, that the
charters. order of the House for the cornmittee of the whole on the bankingbill be discharged, and that the bill be referred to the select com-mittee on banks and assurance companies, and that the naine ofMackenzie be added to the committee.

In amendment, Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves,AÂendment. that the following words be added to the motion, "and that the nameof Merrit be struck off the said committee."
Carried. Which was carried.

The original motion was then put and carried as follows:Original question Odered---That the order of the House for the committee of thewhole on the banking bill be discharged. and that the bill be refer-red to the select committee on banks and assurance companies, thatthe name of Mackenzie be added to the committee, and that thename of Merritt be struck o!T the said committee,
Estreats bill bro't in Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robiuao,moves for leave to bring in a bill for the more economical collection

ff fines, issues, amercements, and sums due upon recognizances for-feited.
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Which was granted and the bill read. .Badi read

Orderied---Ttiat the bill for the more convenient collection of morrow.
fines be read a second time to-morrow.

The House tlien adjouried till three o'clock, s. m. to-morrow.

Saturday, 13th February, 1 836.

At three o'clock P. M. the House met pursuant to adjournment. P retUp
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Watson and for- Of J Watson and

ty-five others, of the township of King (York); which was laid on
t he table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of Francis Hall, Esq. civil ofF Hall E..
engineer; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of the Rev'd D. Macaulay, Of Rev D Macaulay.
master of the Home district school; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of James A. Welford and 0 r.iOrd &
eight others, of the township of Thorold, in the district of Niagara;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Robert Armstrong and Of R Armstrong

forty-seven others, of the township of Markham, in the Home district; aua other.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Archibald Barker and or ArBker and

one hundred and five others, of the townshship of Markham, (York); others.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of A. Lewis and two hun- Of A lawis and

dred and thirty-nine others, of the township of Toronto, (York); °ther'

which was laid on the table.
Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of William Johnston and o Jhso.&

forty-seven others, of the township of Georgina, (York); which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Henry OdelI and fifty- Of H'yODU and

five others, of the districts of London and Gore ; which was laid on ***"-
the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Russel H. Odell and
one hundred and twenty-five others, of the districts aforesaid ; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Nancy Strobridge, wi. OfNancyStrobridge
dow of the late James Gordon Strobridge, late contractor for the Bur-
lington Bay Canal ; which was laid on the table. O G. McMickag

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Gilbert McMicking, Es- q.M

quire, of the county of Lincoln ; which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read : Pettion "
Of John Hammill, praying to be reimbursed for losses sustained

in the erection of works at Dunnville, on the Grand River.
Of John Weir and seven others, of the London District, praying of Johw eir and

for a charter to construct a canal or rail road from Brantford to the othere.
River Tharnes and thence to London. O a

Of Jesse Zavitz and two hundred and eighty-five others, inhab- others.

itants of the County of Middlesex, praying for a harbor at the mouth
of Cat Fish Creek.

Of Ebenezer Reynolds, Sheriff of the Western district, praying Of E. lysods.

for a salary.
Of Richard Decker, of Beverley, in the county of Halton, pray- Or R D.ker.

ing for a balance of £15 due him on the erection of a bridge over
Big Creek.
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Which wag granted and the bill read. min red
Orded---That the bill for the more convenient collection of mrte

fines be read a second time to-morrow.
The House then adjourned till three o'clock, r. m. to-mQrrow.

Saturday, 13th February, I836.
At three o'clock P. M. the House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Watson and for- Of J wateon mnd

ty-five others, of the township of King (York); which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of Francis Hall, Esq. civil OfF 9aH MEm.'
engineer; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of the Rev'd D. Macaulay, Of Rv D Macaulay.
master of the Home district school; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of James A. Welford and t,:.
eight others, of the township of Thorold, in the district of Niagara;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Robert Armstrong and Of R Armtrona
forty-seven others, ofthe township of Markham, in the Home district; a..
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Archibald Barker and or ' , .au
one hundred an:d five others, of the townshship of Markham, (York); others-

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of A. Lewis and two hun- Of A L.w. a

dred and thirty-nine others, of the township of Toronto, (York); °**"
which was laid on the table.

Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of William Johnston and J.hD.D a
forty-seven others, of the township of Georgina, (York); which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Henry Odell and fifty- orii,,oD.a ad
five others, of the districts of London and Gore ; which was laid on ca...
the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Russel H. Odell and
one hundred and twenty-five others, of the districts aforesaid ; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Nancy Strobridge, wi. orNaney$obrMgs
dow of the late James ordon Strobridge, late contractor for the Bur-
lington Bay Canal; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Gilbert McMicking, Es- G. Mcickiug
quire, of the county of Lincoln; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were read :
Of John Hammill, praying te be reimnburscd for losses sustained

in the erection of works at Dunnville, on the Grand River.
Of John Weir and seven others, of the London District praying ohw r a

for a charter to construet a canal or rail road from Brniford to the or..
River Thames and thence to London. or I

Of Jesse Zavitz and two bandred and eighty-fve others, inhab- ti.
itaatsof the County of Middlesex, praying for a hrbor at the mouth
of Cat Fisb Creek.

Of Ebenezer RaPyeiWd, Sheriff of tbe We0term distri, praying emnnmg

Of Rkc tard Der, ofUeieay, in te coumy ef ailage, peamy

of ~ ~ ~ ~ o *e 0ai, sìrfBwý m -B

fS a balmen Of ÉI6 dae à" eà mte eeew e dog er
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J maciom and Of James Maclem, Senior, and ninety one others, of the district
of Niagara, praying to be renunerated in full for losses sustained du-
ring the late war with the United States.

J L Schofield and Of J. L. Schofield and seventeen others. of the district of Johns-
others. town, praying for a grant of money for a bridge over the River Ri-

deau at Smith's Falls.
R Fairbairn and Of R. Fairbairnî and forty-one others, of the township of Darling-

othera. ton in the Ncwcastle District, praying that the registry laws may be
amended.

0f F. Phelps and Of Francis Phelips and fifty-four others, inhabitants of theotizers. Home district, praying for the macadanization of Yonge Street.
Of President, Di- Of the President and Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada:

rectors& Co. U. C. praying for an increase of their capital stock.Bank.
O' J. H. Greer & Of John H. Greer and one hundred and seventeen others, in-th*r*". habitants of Upper Canada, praying that the public may be protected
Notices. in the operations of Banking institutions.
Of committee on Mr. McKay gives notice, that ou Monday lie intends to move

timber duti",onOt- for the appoitment of a conmittee to enquire into the amount oftawa Rivor. duties collected for timuber on Ottawa River, and to send for persons
and papers, and that it be an instruction to the said comnittee to in-
quire into and report on ail receipts and expenditures ofsaid revenue.

Of bill to regulate Mr. Wells gives notice, ilînt lie will on Monday next move for
partnershipt. leave to bring in a bill to regulate partnerships in this province.

com. ofsupply. Mr. Small gives notice, that he will on Monday next move for a
committee of the whole on Supplv

Of bill to prevent Mr. Perry gives notice, tlat he will on Monday next move for
haeprti-s, °cemo leave to bring in a bill to prevent Sherit1 or other othcers charged

tain.occaions. with the execution of Felons, or with the corporal punishment of
persons for other offences, from employing or procuring any other
person or persons to perform such execution or corporal punishment,
and to provide for a suit able punishietnt to be iniflicted on any person
or persons, wio shall for lire and gain or other inducements, be
guiiltv of performing he same.

Of bill to extend Nir. Robl[n gives notice, that he wili on Monday' next, move for
thejail limits. leave to bring in a bill to extend the uiinits of the several jails to the

extent of the districts in which they are situated.
cnm'tceto ait(re Mr. Durand from the committee to wait on lis Excellency, the

His Exceency with Lieutenant Grovernor. with the address of this louse, on the subject
jccrt°d os ; - of the independence of the Jiudges. reported delivering the saine.
pendence, report un- and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the fol-

)lowing answer:

Answer to Judges GZ:NTLEMEN:

independenco addr's I will transmit to the flouse of Assemhlv, with as lttle delay as possible,copies of all the despatches and documents you desire.

,nmmittee on the Mr. Small from the select comnittee appointed to examine andaffaire ofthe'i %VPl'Ind
Canal, pre.unt I.tra report upon the state of the Welland Canal affairs presented a firstPUrt. report; which was received and read.

Retport-(sec ppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Referred toaupply Ordered-That the report of the committee upon the affairs of

the Welland Canal Company, be referred to the committee of Supply.
or o charters Mr. Dunlop from the committee to which was referred the sub-ofbanke, &o. pro. *cc o*asrneopnes rsncsent 2nd roport, (by ect Of charters of banks and assurance companies, presented a ge.laws.) cond report; which was received and read.

Report-(see Appendix.)
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On motion of Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, 30s copie• of mu
Ordercd--That 300 copies of the bill to authorise the establishingand by'Iaw. . b.

of mutual assurance companies in this Province, together with the printed
code of by-laws relating to that subject, just reported, beprinted
for the use of members.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. David
Duncombe, Faetiioma.uf.rwad

Odercd-That the petition of John Hammill, be referred Io the of iXaimin
committee on claims, and that they have power to send for persons
and papers and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Orderd-That the petition of John Weir and others, be-referred oatoh .W.i and

to a coinmittee to be composed of Messrs. McNab and Rymal, with
power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On Motion of Mr. Small seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of the President Directors and Co. . Oft?"'ride",

ol the Bank of Upper Canada, praying for an increase of their cap- Bank of U. c. (in-

ital stock, be referred to the committee on Banking. crsse of cap. stock

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by M.r. Snith,
Ordered-That the petition of Jobn Ganble and others, praying Of3a*I*

to be incorporated as a company to construct t rail road from l undass
to Lake Huron,be referred to the standing conmittee on rail roads and
canais.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Walsh. R Deckeir
Ordered-That the petition of Richard Decker, praying for te-

nuneration, be referred to the standing committee on laims.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore.
Ordcred-That the petition of John Bostwick and others, te re- 3 Bostwiek

*ferred to the standing committee on canals and internai improve-
ments.

-On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr Gilchrist,
Ordered--That the petition of Jesse Zavitz and others, be refer- J Zavitz and

red to the standing conmittee on canais and internai improvements. our...
-On motion of Mr. Ric'hardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-Thatthe petition of James Macklem and others, pray- 0f J Macktem,*Îr

ing for the liquidation of the balance due the sufferersby the late war, ad otho.
b1e referred to the cotnmittee of the whole on war lsses.

On nmtion of Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. mall,
Ordered-That the pet ition of Ebenezer Reynolds, sheriff-of he ofEb Reynold

Western district, -be referred to the committee of snpply. coi. to wait
Mr. Parke from the committee tu wait on His Excellency, th ia Excell.Dcy with

Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House, requesting in- addr onceaMna1s

formation in regard to the grounds lately occupied&as commons by the report "w-
inhabitants of the town of York, reported delivering the same, and
that Bis Excellency bad been pleased to make thereto, -the following
answer :

GENT1Uri, Answer to addre.s

I win transmit the information requested in your ad8ress as soon as on comamos

I shall'be able to obtain it,

On mortionof Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Dwyer, junior, nd man

hundred and seventeen ot4ers, of 4he religiou denomiiation called Pet ofR ]bwye 
t Christians," be referred to the committee to which the petition of °h*"'"u
R.,S. Whitesides and others, was referred.

Pursuant te notie,Mr. WelUs, senoded by Mr. -Shae, moves sao1 ba bo.t ia
for leave to bring in a bill to allow voting by ballot at elections,

N2
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Whicl was granted, and the bill read.
2dreadingto.mor. Ordered-That the ballot bill be read a second time to-morrow.

°0' On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Moemrs Prke and Ordered--That the names of Parke and Macîab, be added to

com'e one anals,e the committee on canals and other internal improvements.
Insolvent debtnre' Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the insolvent

bil read2ndtimo debtors' Act, was read the second time.
Committed The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Durand in the chair.
The louse resuined.

sit agn Monday Mr. Durand reported that the committee had made some pro..
gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was received, and leave vas grantcd accordingly.
Estreat bill read Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the more easy re-

covery of fines, &c. was read the second time.
Committed. The Ilouse was put into conimilee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Gilchrist in the3 chair.
The House resumed.

Progeà rep'd, vit Mr. Gilchrist reported that the committee had made some pro-
again fnday nxt gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

The report was reccived, and leave was granted accordingly.
The House then adjourned 'till 10 o'clock, A.M., on Monday next.

Monday, 15th February, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

.Mr., e Mr. Speaker reported that lie had receivcd from His Excellency
roeiv'g th°wr the Lieutenant Governor in accord ance with the request of the House,
for £1.000. a warrant for one thousand pounds in advance for defraying in part

the contingencies of the present session, and late recess, which he
had placed in the Bank of Upper Canada to the credit of the Spea-

pétitions bro't ker of the Assembly for the tirme being.
Of 1 Troyer and Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Michael Troyer and one

others. hundred and forty others, inhabitants of the county of Norfolk; which
was laid on the table.

Ot A Moore and Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Andrew Moore and eightyother'. others, of the township of Bayham, in the county of Middlesex; which
was laid on the table.

Of D cam.ron, Mr. Small brought up the petition of Donald Cameron of Thora;
which was laid on the table.

Of E Carley and Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Elijah Carley and nine
others. others, of the tow nship of Sophiashurg (Prince Edward); which was

laid on the table.
OrR Mutrphy and Mr. Parke brouight up the petition of Richard Murphy, president

others. and forty-eight others, nembers of mechanics' institute, of the town
of London (Middlesex); which wvias laid on the table.

Of C Walsh. Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Charles Walsh, a
prisorer confined in the gaol of the district of Niagara; which was
aid on the table.

Of 3 Warrow and Mr. Caldwell brought up the petition of Joseph Warrow and ten
oher.. others, Indians of the Wyandott tribe; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
Petitios red. read:

T. Wun mmd ohu, Of Thomas West, Junr. and two hundred and twenty-eight oth-
ers of the township of West Gwilimbury, county of Simcoe, praying
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that a sum of money be granted to repair a certain road in said town-
ship, and to repay the saine by a toit.

Of James Storey, a witness at the Leeds contested election, Of J. Stor.y
praving for payment of his expenses while attending the saine.

0 William Devenislh, and one hundred and sixty-nine others, of Of wm. D.Vaih
the Home district, praying that Dundas Street, east of the City of audoth.rs.
Toronto, rnay be improved, and not the road commonly called Cor-
nell's road.

Of William Devenish, and one hundred and twenty-eight others, of Wm. Devoilh
of the Home district, praying that the system of macadamizing the and othr..
roads mnay be persevered in; that £10,000 be annually expended for
that purpose ;-the statute labour on those roads commuted, and an
additional rate levied on the district. to niake up any deficiencies,
which however are not anticipated. te

Of Webster Stevens, and twenty-eight others, of the Home dis- othewr sew. 
trict, prayig for alterations in the Court of Requests law, that the
Commissioners be elective ; juries called, and the jurisdiction exten-
ded to twenty pourds.

Of William Parliament, and thirty-two others, of the township of W. Parliamot
of Broci, Home district, complaining that the Canada Company do oth....
not contribute to the resources of the province, nor bear any portion
of the burthens, &c. &c. and praying for redress.

Of William Thompson and thirty-six others, of the township of ofWmThomp.
Brock, praying aid for their roads and bridges. and other..

Of Jacob Wismer and one hundred and eighty-four others, of the Of 3 wi.> . MbaHome district, stating that by the present indiscriminate mode of others.
fishing,the salmon fishery in this Province is in danger of annihilation,
and praying that the law on that subject may be revised and amended.

Of Robert Shearer and sixty-seven others, of the county ofNor- 0f R sher ma
thumberland, praying for one hundred and fifty pounds, to aid in the °t*"
erection of a bridge over Indian river in that township.

Of Benjamin D. Townsend, of the city of Toronto, OfBDTown..:i
Of Louis Davenport of the town of Sandwich, merchant, OfLDaYeDJort
Of Horace Davenport, of the town of Sandwich, of U Davn artOf Thomas Parish, of the town of Sandwich, mariner, and Of T PaiehOf Benjamin P. Cahoon, of the city of Toronto-praying to be 0f B P Cai.oar aturalized.
Of John Gilmore, of the township of Caledon, and one hundred Of J Glmor, md

and twelve others, praying that petitions for money on roads leading 't'''''
to the back townships nay not be entertained, except on the sixth
line of Toronto, on which petitioners principally re5ide.

Of James Robinson and forty-nine others, Of JRobin.aa dOf Thomas Burrell and one hundred and twelve others, and Oth*-
Of Daniel Hopkins and niine-two others, of Toronto aforesaid- otheru.

praying the same. of D ther pine

Of Thomas Smith of the township of Toronto, complaining offraud on the part of James Such, and praying for relief by the estab- or T smith
lishnent of a court having equitable jurisdiction.

Of the trustees of the Niagara District School, praying that said 0r Truste.. ora.
school may be put on a more respecta ble footing, and a suflicient Niagara Di.'t.chool
sum granted for the support of the master and two assistants, andalso for the purchase ofapparatus for the illustration of science-and

Of Anson Hayden, and one hundred and sixty-seven others, of orA ny.. amthe county of Hastings, praying aid to erect a bridge over the River °h*".
Moira,
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Notices Mr. SmalI gives n tice that he will on tornorrow, nove that theFor committec of 1
whole on assessint Hlouse (o resolve itsulf iistO a conmittee of the whole on the Assess-
aWa. -ment laws of thi; Province, so far as they effect the inhabitants of

the city of Toroito.
CeonSaittei ong- Mr. Mackeniîe fron the comnittee to which was referred the

beportaddr.u°. petition of $plit1og and others, Indians of the Vyandott tribe, re-
ported the draft of an address to flis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, which was receivcd, and read twice.

On the question for adopting the Address, M r. Richardson, sec-
nn'ded by Mr. CaldweUl. inoves in aniendinent, that the Address be
taken into consideration in committee of the whole House on Thurs-
day next.

Which was lost.
Address adopted- The address was then adopted, read a third time and passed,

and is as 'follows:

To 1is Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of th
Royal Hainorcrian Guelphir Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lifutenant Governor of ike Province
of Upper Canada, 4.c. 4-t. &c.

MAtr [T rrL Ata You E3CELENCY :

Address to nie
ExeleHeny on Spkt-
log'e Petition.

We, His Majesty's dutifu;l and loyal subjects, the Commons-of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parliamunt assembled, humbly repreent to Your Excellency, that
Thomas Splitloc, Thomas Clarke. Nicholas Laford, Matthias Splitlog, John B. White,
Mattlip's Barnctt, Josepih B. Vhiti , and Peter Roundhead, Chiefs and Warriors of the
Huron or -Wyandott .tion-base by miemoavrial to this Ilonse, complained of George
Ironside, the lidiai supervinteùdent and others, for that they had instigated the govern-
ment to divide amon and concede to the half-breud Indians, îiit entitled thereto, a tract
of land between Sand wch and Amlerstburgh, containing! about seven miles square, ai-
thouigh the said Wvandoir Niationlad bhld and penceably enjoyed the same fron time,im-
miiemorial,and resided on tle sanie, living after the customs and manners of their fathers.

That Figlh;iîtin Ishmd l1ongs to them, but ias bweU lept possession of by one
Thioias Paxtoni, who hai, thetuy :;y, p-aid tlm nîo relnt since a licence of occupation
was granted hima b *v i overment.

That they had b a e several applications to the government for its aid and protec-
tion, which had been denied theni.

That at the s:l, marde to the government of the lands in the Western district, the
tract now attenp;cd t, ho taken from the said Wyandott Indians, was specially reserved
for them, -with a parthilar r'equest of the Indians of the Lake confederacy, that the
King and his offlce'rs would nt di;turb thein iiitheir po sssion of the same.

They al3o prav this ilouse to inquire into the merits of their case, and if fouind de-
serving, to ask the royal interference on thoir behalf, si that His government here migIt
be prevented " fron wresting their litle piece of land away froin them."

We .unbly request that Your Excellency would give direction that there be laid
before this Ilouse, ail such docunentary and other evidence in the possession -of the gov-
ernment or its ofiices, relative to the said Huron reserve or of the proceedings of the
governmrent had thereon, as would enable this louse to ascertain whether its further inà-
terference on behalf of the Wyandott Indians is required.

Commens House of Assembly,
Febr-uary 151/t, 1S3ô. $

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,
('omnMMites to car- Ordcred--That Messrs. Shaver antid Durand, be a committee to

ry up addreas. wait upon llis Excllency, to learn when lie will be pleased to receive
the address of'this louse, and to present it.

Additinu to ebffl- Mr. NIc Nab, seconded by Mr. Merritt, noves, that the names of
mittee un canais and .L LI 1i i ,a

in"rnl improa,- McDonell, horikenbcrlandi, and Boulton be added to the Committee
men.. on canais and internal improvenents.

Amendment. In atrnendment, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Mac-
kenzie, moves, that the question be not now put.
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On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIUs.

Alway,
Bruce,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duucombe, Norfolk,

Hopkins,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Shaver,
Smali,

Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton-1&

IBoulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Gilchrist,
Lewis,

NAYS-MESsIEURs,

McDonell,Glengarry,Merritt,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Rykert
McNab, Shibley,
Malloch, Solicitor General,

Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Yager,-20.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of two.
The original question was then put and carried
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Charles Dun-

combe,
Ordered-That the report of the Burlington Canal Commission-

ers-Mr. Hall's several reports on the state of the Welland Canal-
the report on the Canal, proposed to be made between Lake Simcoe
and Rice Lake-and the report of the Inspectors of the Penetentiary,
be printed as speedily as possible, in the Iorm of the Appendix to the
Journal, (but with marginal notes,) 250 copies of each for the use of
members, exclusive of the documents which accompany these papers.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of Thomas Smith, saddler, Toronto

township, be referred to the committee on Law, Fees &c.
On motion of Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the Petition of B. D. Townsend, L. Davenport,

H. Davenport, Thomas Parish and B. P. Cahoon, be referred to the
select committeeon aliens.

On motion of Mr Iopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-That the petition of James McNab. and others, be

referred to the committee, on the division of districts.
On motion of Mr McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Ordered-That the petition of Wm. Thomson, and others, of the

township of Brock, be referred to the committee on roads and bridges,
and report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Mclntosh, seconded by Mr. Charles Dun-
combe,

Ordered-That the Petition of Webster Stevens, and others, be
referred to the committee to whom was referred the bill to amend
the Court of Requeste' Act.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to Hie Majesty on
the subject of trade, was read the second time.

On the question for adopting the same, Mr. McNab, seconded
by Mr. Wilkinson, noves that the question be not now put. but that
the address be referred to a committee of the whole this day.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

ways 20.
Ameadmeat 1«t,

O i question
arrid,

Report&-OfDuurl.
BCanal Com'ru--of

Mx Hall on Wel cm
--11 pjoUd Ca'!
betwlaesaSinsco. &
Rice.-oflsp of P
nitenti.ry.4.t b.
Print.d.

Petitions reffd
Of T Smith

Of D BTowa.end
ofL Dav'port-T
Pauiah, & B Caho..

Of 3 McNab and
othes.

0f W Thomson
aillers.

Of W Steven. 
etheru.

Addreuto Rie Ma-
jsty on Tnad. resi
Sad Lim.

Boulton, McDonell,
Caldwell, McKay,
Lewis, Macnab,
McDonell,Glengary. Merritt,

YEAS-MEsSIEURS.

Stormont. Richardson,
Smith,
Sol. General,

Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-14.

Yeus is.

Yeas 14.
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NA YS--MEsSIEURS,
Alway,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, NVorfolk,
Dura nd,
Dunlop:

G ilc hrist,
H Iopkinil,
Mc Intosil,
Mwacnzie,
Mc Micking,
M oore,

Mlorrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smral,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

Que.tion bo.t, ma.
jority 1.

Sec'y bringu down
message.

Âmend't to adoptin
of addrs to hi& ma-

The question oft amendment was decided in the negative by amajority of cleven.
Mr. Secretary Cameron came to the bar of the House, and de-ivered to the Clerk a packet.
Mr. Secretary Joseph bronght down from his Excellency theLieutenant Governor, a message-and having delivered the saine tothe Speaker, retired.
In amendment to the question lor the adoption of the address toH is Majesty, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McKay, movesthat the address be not now adopted, but that it be,

Roseled-That it is incumbent on this House as the representatives of the peopleof Upper Canada, to urge upon Ils Majesty's ministers, the great importance of ceontin-uing the prqtective duties. on the timber trade of these Provinces-and te point out theruinous consequences. tbat must result to this most important branch of our commerce,should these duties be reduced in favor of foreign importations into the United Kingdom.

On wbich the yeaa and naya being taken, were a follow.:

YEAS-MEsaiauas.

Bouton, MèDonell, Nbrhumb.Parke,
Caldwell, McIntosh, Perry,
Chisholm, MeKay, Robli 1Co.ok, McLean, Richardsna,
Cornwall, McNab, Rykert,
Lewis, Malloch, Shaver,
McDonell, Glengary.Merritt, Shibley,
MeDonell, Stormant, Norton, Sjuan,

NAYS-MEsszEuR.

Nays 7.
Duncoma., Norfolk, Nopkis,
Quffnd, Mackenaie,,

McMicking,
Morrison,

Snith,
Solicitor General.
&rang%~

Wal&h,
Wells,
Wilkiomt
Woolert.oen
Yag'

Tborbur,-7.

Amendm'tcarri.d, The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by amajority 25. majority of twenty-five.
On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Boulton,

Ro1oi a andae Ordered-That the resolution and address be referred to a com-referredbecom'tee o mittee of the wh o!e House to-morrow, and that it be the first item.on the order of the day.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Cameron had deliver-Pubike aemto.. ed at the bar of the House, the Public Accounts for 1835, and esti-ported. mates for the current year.
The clerk read the schedule as follows:

(Sce Schedule on nexi Page)

Nayt 2.
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Upper Canada. Schedule of publie
accounta.

SCiHEDUiE of ACcoU NTS prepared to be laid bcfore the second Session of thse twelfll
Provincial Parliament.

Nu. 1. Statenent of Monies paid to the Receiver Gencral of Lower Canada, be-
tween the 1st January and 1st July, 1835, for duties collected at the
Port of Quebec.

2. Statement of 1onies piid to the Receiver General of Lower Canada, be-
tween the 1st J uly, 1835, and the 1st January, 1836, for duties collec-
ted at the Port of Quebec.

3. Abstract of Warrants issued on the Receiver General under Provincial En-
actments fron 1st Januarv to 30th June, 1835.

4. Abstract of Warrants issued on the fRecciver General under Provincial tn-
actments from Ist July to 31st December, 1835.

5. Statement of the Receiver General's Receipts and Payments of the Provin-
cial Revenue for the year 1835.

6. Account of Revenue arising from Duties on Importations from the United
States of America.

7. Account of Revenue from Duties on Licenses issued to Shopkeepers, Inn-
keepers, Distillers, &c. from 5th January, 1835 to Sth January, 1836.

8. Account of Revenue from Licenses issued to Hawkers and Pedlera for the
year 1835.

9. Account of Revenue from Licenses issued to Auctioneers and oi Sales a:
Auction.

10- Statement of Monies outstanding in the bands of Collectors and laspectors
on Ist January, 1836.

11. Statement of Monies paid to the Recciver General by Collectors and Inspec-
tors from the 1st January to 10th February, 1836.

12. Estimate of the Civil Expenditure of 1836.
13. Geueal Estimate of the Expenditure and Resources of the Province for 1886

GEORGE H. MARKLAND,

hnspector Generals Ogice, I
19thk February, 1836. j

Accounts-(&e Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, re.eao »nts.
Ordered--That the public accounts delivered this day by the fr, t* *om *

Secretary of the Province, be referred to the committee of finance.
Mr. Speaker reported,, that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought 'Puke"b t

down from fis Excellenicy, the Lieutenant Governor, a message otaroun"ib.UL'n
and several documents. Goyramo.

The message was read as follows:
F. B. HEAD,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House
of Assembly, the following answer to its address of the 5th instant: M******

It appears to the Lieutenant Governor that this address contains,
Ist. A statement of the opinions of the House on various subjects ot

high importance to this Province.
2nd. A request that the Lieutenant Governor should hirnselfgive the

House certain explanations.
3rd. A request that the Lieutenant Governor shoild transmit to the

Honse copies of certain documents and despatches which are
mentioned.

The Lieutenaut Governor assures the House of Assembly, that
every opinion stated in their address, shall receive his attentive and
deliberate consideration.

With respect to the explanations, as alo the copies of the
documents and despatches which the Bouse of Assembly bas re-
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Meosnp. quested from the Lieutenant Governor, he will now proceed to consi-
der these subjects, seriatim, in the order in which they appear in the
address.

lst. The Lieutenant Governor transmits herewith to the House
of Assembly, according to its request 6a copy of the correspondence

desired to be obtaned by our address to His Excellency Sir John
Colborne, dated the 19th otJanuary, 1835, relative to the removal

-eof the late Attorney General and Solicitor General, the appoint-
",ment of the present Attorney General, and the re-appoantment of
64the Solicitor Geieral."

The Lieutenant Governor informsi the House of Assembly, that
there also exists in the Governnent office, one other despatch on the
above subject inarked "confidential" and which he withholds from the
louse. because it is not even left to his discretion to impart it.

The Lieutenant Governor, however, briefly ex plains to the House
of Assenbly, that Lord Goderich's order of the 8th of March, 1833,
for the retirenent of the Solicitor General, was subsequently reversed
by ls Majesty's government, in consequence of exculpatory explana-
tions which that otilcer made during his visit to England.

2nd. The Lieutenant Governor transmits herewith tothe -ouse
uf Assembly, according to its request "a copy of the correspondence

concernng the several expulsions of a niember of this House, in
the last Parliament."

3rd. The H1ouse of Assembly request copies of any despatches,
that would serve to explain to this House, the apparent contradic-
tions between the Royal instructions, relative to the dismissal or re-

lesignation of public officers, when they cease to give a conscien-
" tions support to the measures of the Government, and the contin-
leuance in office of persons composing the Executive Council,

and legal advisers of the Government, notwithstanding their
opposition to many urgent and beneficial mensures of reform, sou

"eolten and loudly called for by a large najority of the people of the
"iColony, and recommended by the Enr of Ripon, as set forth in
"ehis despatch of the 8th November, 1832, whticlh opposition and
eautter contempt of the wishes of the people, and the recommenda-

tion of Hia Majesty's Goveirnment as aforesaid, will most strikingly
"appear hy refrence to the Journals, in regard to the proceedings
had on the said despatch, which was sent down to both Hlouses by
I-lis Excellency Sir John Colbornc, in compliance with the instruc-
tion of the Eairl of Ripon, to make it public in Canada, by which
reference it will most distinctly appear, that the above description
of persons have not only opposed the carrying irto effect the said
recommendation, but offered the greatest indignity to His Majesty
and his mninisters, by voting to send the said despatch back to His
Excellency, in opposition to a motion for printing and publishing
it - and on another occasion. opposed and preven-d the passage
of an address ofthanks to his Majesty for his prompt attention,

tedisplayed in said despatch, to the wishes and interests of the peo-
ple of the country, by moving another address in amendment, of a
censurable character upon his Majesty's minister, for vriting and
transmitting the said despatch; which address was afterwards pre-
sented to his Excellency, as the address of the House, although
never carried throngh its several stages."

In reply to the above request, the Lieutenant Governor informs
the Ilouse of Assembly, that nio despatches exist in the Government
office, affording the explanation desired.
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4th. The Lieutenant Governor transmits herewith to the flouse ""usp.

of Assembly, according to its request "a statement of the severa

persons who compose your Excelleicy's Executive Conticil and

" of Your legal advisers, with the dates of their appoinitment, and at

which they were severally sworn into office."
5th. The House of Assenbly requests, " that Your Excellency

ivill please to inform tiis louse, whether it is consider d that their

apointments and continuance in effice are in strict accordance

wîth the spirit of the Royal instructions, and that they are taken

from among that class of His Majesty's subjects who have given a

conscientious support to those mensures of the Government, wvhich

are enumerated in the despatch of the Earl of Ripon, as aforesaid."

As the appointment of the individuals alluded to, is the preroga-

tive of the Crown, the Lieutenant G overnor camiot presume to offerto

the louse of Assembly any opinion on that subject; but, with respect

tu the question, wiether their contintwnce in ofie is m strict confor-

fornity withî the spirit of the Royal instructions, containied in Lord

[lipou's despatch of the 8th November, 1832, the Lieutenaut Govern-

or conceivcs, that the real meaning of those instructions was, to arni

the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, with power to require, and

if iecessary, to insist on the resignation of any. or aill idividuals,

holdinr officiail situations, who should openly or latently, oppose to

measures of his Goverunient.
Tie Lieuitenant Governor will certainly not hesitate to avail him-

self of this power, should he ever fleel it his pamfuîli duty to <do so, but

lie considers it would not be a Iruitful application of his time,

were le now retrospectively to attempt to determine, whetlher these

individuals ever had or lad not opposed any measure of the Govern-

ment of bis predccessor, who is responsible to Hlis M ijesty aine, far

his decisions. He, therefore, feels he is bound, in justice, to mter,

that as his predecessor did not see occasion to dismiss. these ollicers,

their corntirntuance in office to the present date, is in strict accordance

with the spirit of the Royal instructions, which never required ihuat

these gentlemen shîould iilict uponi themselves the penalty awarded,

in case they shoulid oppose, the measures of the Gov'ernnenit.

Gti. The [ouse of Assembly state. " that in reply to the repre-

6 sentations of this House to His Majesty, agavmst tie composition

of the Legislative Council, the despatch of Lord Glenselg refers

with approbation to the report of the Comnittee of the Iouse of

Commons, on Canada affairs, in the year 1828, and we cannot,

by any possible ingenuity, reconcile the principles laid down imu that

& report and that des2atch, with those acted upon in the recent ap-

pointment to senat in the Legislative Council, (if we may believe

ieneral report,) inasmuch as ail those said to be lately appoiffted to

the saidCouncil,who were members of the last Parliament,(micluidiig
the gentleman who hns, during the present Session, already taken is

seat,) took a most conspicions and prominent part in the contemptu-

I ous proceedings on the Earl of Ripon's despatch; which a reference

6 to the Jonrnals ofthis flouse will most amply shew; and ail said to be

•so appointed, have always been understood to be violently opposed

a to the principal mensures of improvement and policy, solong required

t by a large najority of tie people, thereby increasing, if possible, in-

"stead of diminishing the great obstacle to the reform necessary to be

d accomplished, in order to secure to the people oftbis Colon y peace,

l happiness and prosperity, and the fuil enjoyment of ieir civil

9 and religious riglits and privileges. We therefore desire to obtain
P2
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Meu*- " cop es of any communications between the Colonial Office and theGoverninent of this Colony, relating to the late appointments toStte Legis0ative counci, or thse of any other persons whoseappointments have not been acceded tu, or confirned by theKing; and to be iuforned who, anong those lateiyappoisnted, havetaken the oath as Legiaslative Councillors, and wtho, if any of theni,have deciiied accepting of the appointment; and we requestYourExcellency as early as may be, to cali uponany such as have beenso appointed, either to acc<ept tise said appointment, and take thenecessary oath, &c. or to declinie the sanie."

As the Iieutensant Governor is incompetent to judge of the prin.ciples wlich regu!aed the conduct of his respected predecessor, itstotaily out of his power to attempt to reconcile to thse flouse of As-en3mbly, the receit appointnetrs to the Legislative Coinricil with thereport and despatci alluded to by the House of Assembfly. But, ai.ihough thes2 appoiatments are the prerogative of Dis M-sjcsy, andalthough tise recommiendations fromi which they proceeded ouht notto transpire, the Lieutenant Governior nàevertheless traisnsits to (ihlouse of Assembly, accordinsg to its' request, "copies of any com-munications between tise Colonial Olhee and the Governiment ofthiiColony relating to the late appointments to the Legislative Counici!or those of any olier persois whose appoirtments have not beenacceded to or confirmedI by the Kinsg"-antd mureover the Lieute-nant Governor informs the louse, tiat thlose gentlemen who havebeen st(ely appointei. have been aiready required to take tise oath auLergislative (.Cotitcillors.
7th. The House of Assembly states " We therefore trust (batYour Excellency ivill take imnediate steps i, fuilfilment of tie gra"ious wishes of the King, to carry inito effect his benevolent eien-"tions, as desired by tie great body of the people of this Colonte by

"calirîg upon the saiat Bishop (of Regiopolis) and Archdeacon (ofYori) eitdier to witidraw from the Legisiative Counscil altogetser,or resign their other offices."
The Lieutenant Governor is not aware that His Majesty fas ex-pressed any "lintentions" on the above subject, but opinions have been

vers' clearly expressed by Lord Ripon in) bis despatch of tie 8ti Nov.1832, to the fuil extent and meaning of which the Lieutenant Gover-nor assures the House lie shall feel it his duty strictiy to attend.
8th. The Hlouse of Assembly request, " that Yotir Exceiiency"ivill lay before us any other information or instruction liat ole may

"ave received (if any) from Hlis Majesty's Government beyond %vsayt"has aiready been sent to us, relative to the administration of theGovcrnmcnt."
lis reply to the above request, the Lieutenant Governor, feelsjtwilJ be only necessary for imi to remind the Hlouse or A ssembi, ofthe following extract of the message he comnunsicaîted on the .30thultimo. "'lie Lieutenant Governor was commanded by lis Majesty• to communicate the "SubStance" of his instructions to bot jouses" of the Provinciai Pai-liamenit ; but considering it would bc more

" satisfactory to them to receive the whole, lie accordingly transmits
9th. Tie louse of Assembly requests the Lientutnnt Goienorwill triansrit " lny othser insformation or instruction ità as. ernoa

resoltionî transmnittd to lis Majesty, tlroic his erI t sir
John Colborne. wihich rr solution was reported to this i-J o:!Se by tieFinance Comnnittec, and adopted by the flouse as containsin&our
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" views on the important question of' te appropriation of the pro- M•ne.
ceeds of the intural resoircecs of the country, by the Legislature,
and strongly remonstrating against the charter and improvident
sale to the Canada Company, whicl has proved, and is likely to
continue to prove, exceedngly injurious to the Province."

ln answer to tihe above r(que'st, (Le Lieutenant Governor re-
assures tihe louse of Assembily, tliat Le lias received fron His Ma-
jesty's Government, no ot her insformrîation or instructions on the subject
beyond wliat lie has already comniunicated.

loth. The Lieutenant Goverior transmits herewith, to the
Ilouse of A'ssetbîlv. according to its request " Copies of nuîswers to

any otier resouIitionis or addresses of this lilouse transnitted to lis
AlMajesty by its order."

11 th. '[The louse of Assenbly rcqucsts the Lieutenant Gover-
nor Io transmit copies " of correspondence between lis Mnjesty's

Goverumnsint and the Governmernt of tis Province, especialiy rela-
tive to the address reported by tie commnittece on grievances and
adopted by this H ouse on the conplaiunt of an outrage on William
Forsyth of the Niagara Falls hotel."

li reply to this request, the Lieutenant Governor informs the
louse of' Assembly, that the case of Mr. Villian Forsyth, with the

documents relating to it, are at this moment under the consider-
ation of [lis Majesty's Gov'erniment; and that as soon as the Lieute-
nant Goverior receives lis Majesty's final decision, it shall imme-
diately be communwnicated to the House.

12th. The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the flouse of As-
semubly according to its' request " the copy of the despatcli of [lis
"à E':eellency Sir John Colb'ornse to the Secretary for the Colonies da-

tei the L2thl of Septembher Iast."-The despatch dated the 16th
conaining lis Excellency's observations on sorie of the topics ei-
braced in the Seventh Report onGrievances, the Lieutenant Gover-
nor cannot transmit without the sanction of the Secretary of State.
13th. The Iloiuse of Assembly requests the Lieutenant Governor, to
transmit to the flouse " copies of al other connhuiiications between
I the Colonial office and the Execustive Governiment of this Province,

on ratters of public or general interest to the inhabitants of this
Province, since the period of the genieral election of members to

" serve in the House of Assembly, antd referrcd to in the despatch
" of the Secretary of State, sent don% n to this ilotuse on Saturday
"last, as being fbr Your Excellency's guidance and instruction."

In reply to this request. tihe Lieutenant Governor observes to
the louse of Assemblv. that in his instructions alluded to, lie cet-
tainly was referred for information by the Colonial minister, " to the

correspordence of my predecessor anid myself with the Officers
who have successively administered the provincial government"

but he is sure the hou3e will feel tiat it was niot either the intention
or wish of his nmjety's government that the Lieutenant Governor
should (rs requesîed by the hou3e) inreservedly and without even a
speification of the documents required. divulge to one Branch of'
the Legislatire, a volumir.ous correspondeuce vhich from its nature,
must iunavoidably relate to nany questions belonging exclusively to
the ollier two branches; but muîst also unavoidably contain subjects
of a strict co!A ddntial nature, besides others, the publication of which
wou!d merely tend to rev;ve by-gone discussions.

The Lientenant Governor take! t!his opportunity of -Ippealing to
the liberali:y and good sense of the louse of Assembly for considera-
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tion, that, as a stranger to this Province, totally unconinected even
with the political differences which have existed in the muotier coun-
try, he bas but lately arrived here, entrusied by our most Gracious
Sovereign with instructions. the undisguised object of which, is, firm-
ly to iaintain tho happy constitution of this country inviolate, but to
correct cautiously, yet effectually, all reil grievances.

The House of Asseubly is deeply iitercsted in the importance
and magnitude cf the task lie has to perform-and he is confident it
will, on reflection, be of opinion that the Lieutenant Governor of this
Province lad better look steadily forward to its future prosperity
and improvemet-tiat lie had better attract into Upper Canada the
superabundant capital and population of the mother country, by en-
couraging internai peace and tranquillity-than to be observed occu-
pying himself only in re-considering the occurrences of thepast.

The Lieutenant Governor does not assert, that the latter occu-
pation would be totally uscless, but lie maintains, that the former is
by far the more useful, aud that to attend to both is impossible.

14th. The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of As-
sembly according to its' request " a statement of the proceedings and
"steps taken by the Government relative to a special matter contain-
"ed in the third report of the conmmittee on finance of last session
"in reference to a defalcation of mnonies by the late collector of the
"town of Kingston, which defalcation had for several years been re-
" ported and appearcd in the public accounts, but which wias omitted
"to be stated by the luuspeetor General in the last accounts sent down
"t titis louse without any authority to do su from tho Legislature."

GOVERNMENT HOUSE.
15th February, 1836.

Documents-(See Appcndix.)

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson.
Ordered-That two thousand copies of His Excellency, the Lieu-

tenant Governor's message of this day, with the documents accom-
panying the saine, except the extracts from the Journals, be printed
in pamphlet form, withi marginal notes, for the use of members.

Adjourned.

Tuesday, 16th February, 1836.
The House met.

Fettions bro't "P- The minutes of yesterday were read.
Of W sherwood Mr. Roblin bronght up the petition of Wm. Sherwood, and Dine

Md othe. hundred and fifty-six others, inhabitants of the districts of Newcastle,
Prince Edward, and Midland ; which was laid on the table.

G GoodwiUie and Mr. Hopkins brought up the petition of George Goodwillie, and
•oume- seventy-eight others, of the township of Esqiesing, (Halton,) which

was laid on the table.
Mr. Yager brought up the petition of Billa Flint Junior, and four

Flint ju'r and hundred and ninety-two others, of the townships of Madoc, HUnting-
don, and Thurlow, (Hastings); which was laid on the table.

Z nPe Mr. Bruce brought ap the petition of Ziba M. Philips of the
township of A agusta ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Malloch brought op the petition of George Lyoi, and
one hmndred and seventy-two othersef the Coenty Carbota; .whie
was laid on the table.
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Mr. lackenzie brought up the petition of Edward Lee, and E Lee and others

twenty-one otiers, of the township of Howard, (Western district,)
which was laid on the table.

NIr. Small brought up the petition of James Durnan, light house J Durnan.

keeper on Gibralter Point, which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to (he order of the day, the following petitions were Petitions read.

read
Of John Watson and forty-five others, of the township of King, of J wat.on and

in the Home district, praying aid for roads. other.

Of Francis Hall, Civil Engineer, praying payment of a claim OfF Hal Esq.
for services rendered at the Burlington Bay Canal.

Of the Rev. D. Macaulay, praying that the district school of the 0fRev DMacaulay
Home district, of which lie is master may be properly supported.

Of Joseph A. Wilford, and seven others of Thorold. district of Ofr A Wolfoir &

Niagara, praying for aid to build a bridge over the River Welland. other .

Of Robert Armstrong, and forty-seven others, of the township OfR Armstrong
of Markham, praying aid for roads.

Of Arclibald Barker, and one hundred and five others, of the Of A Darker and

township of Mlarkhan, Home district, praying aid for a bridge over °**".
the River Rouge.

Of A. Lewis and thirty-ninîe others, of the township of Toronto, Or A Lewis and

praying aid for roads. others

Of' William Johnson, and forty-seven others, of Georgina, in the Of W Johnson&
Home, district, praying the same. others.

Of Henry Odell, and seventy-seven others, of the London and Of H'y ODe and
Gore districts, praying that tolls may be collected on the main road otheru.

from the Western district to the head of Lake Ontario.
Of Russell H. O'Dell, and one hundred and twenty-five others, of R H o'..i

of the same District, praying the sanie. ad othes.

Of Nancy Strobridge, widow of J. G. Strobridge, late contrac- OfNancy Strobridge
tor for the Burlington Bay Canal, praying payment of a balance al-
leged to be due to her late husband.

Of Gilbert McMicking, Esq., praying compensation for losses Of G. McMicking

sustained by his Father, the late Peter McMicking, on the Niagara Ea.

frontier diring the late war. Notices.
Mr. Vells gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for O

leave to bring in a bill authorising the appointment of one or more Agent-, bill.
agents of the Province to England.

Mr. Boulton gives notice, that he will move on to-morrow, that 0 motion te rO-

the Hlouse du resolve itself into a committee of the whole to enable vorh.
him to inove for a grant of £1000, in aid of the sufferers by the late
calamitous fire at New York, pursuant to his notice of the 19th Jan-
uary last.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow move for Bill to'make Shi's

leave to bring in a bill to make the office of Sheriff elective. electve.

Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, Standing order for

move that it be a standing order of this House that the Speaker do ,t.aento cn.

appoint standing committees upon all the important matters brouglt
uniader the consideration of this House.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordered-That two hundred copies of the report of the Civil 200eogpis of Eng.

Engineer on the effeet of Purday's mill dam on the navigation of the ";. rint'.

Scugog river, and the quantity of land flooded by said dam, be print-
ed for the use of members.

Mr. Caldwell froim. the committee to which was referred the pe- C.. on pet.n .t
tition of William Ambridge and others, and the several other peti- Win Ambridge and

Q2
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others, and other p.
lition3 referred te
same committee, re-
port Bertie and Do.
troit rail road bill.

Bill read
2d roadirig to.ncr-

row.

Cern on potition oi
J. 'Nir anad otlioru,
report Brantford and
Thames rail road bill

Bill read lst tine.
2d reading to.mtor.

row.

Committeo on pe.
tition of Pouce, &c.
report.

Report referred to
eommitt.e of wholeI

Petitions referred.

D Crouthwaite.

Rev B Macauiay

Of J. H. Greer &
others.

R White and others

Com of whole on
Addres to Hi. Na.

jesty on Tracis.

Black Rod

Chairman

lot Resolul

tions on the saine subject, informed the House thlaine committee had
agreed to report by bill, a draft of whiclh he was ready to submit when-
ever the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill to authorise the construction of a rail-

road between Bertie and Detroit be rcad a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Charles Dunconbe from the select committee to which was

referred the petition of John Weir and others, informed the House
tlat the committee had agreed (o report by bill, a draft of which he
was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the Brantford and Thames rail-road bill be read

a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Gilchrist from the committe to which vas referred the peti-

tion of Pearse, Duinle and Hore, contractors for the canal at the
Bobcaygean Falls, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(See .3lppendix.)

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the report of the committee on the petition of

John Pearse and others, be referred to a committee of the whole
House on to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Snith, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Crosthwaite be referred to

a select committee, composed of Messrs. Morrison, Woolverton,
Mackenzie, and Norton, with power to send for persons and papers,
and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of the Rev. D. McAulay be referred

to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Thorburn, Rykert,
and Charles Dunconbe, with power to send for persons and papers.
and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered-That the petition of John H. Greer and others, be re-

ferred to the standing committee on cnrrency.
On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered-That the petition of Reuben White and others, be re-

ferred to the standing committee on canals and internal improve-
ments.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into a com-
mittee of the whole, on the subject of an address to His Majesty, on
trade and Commerce.

Mr. Caldweil in the Chair.
31r. Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the

door.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
Mr. Caldwell reported that the committee had agreed to several

rept resolntions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
Hlouse.

The report was received.
The first resolution was put as follows:

ion. Resolved-That it is incumbent on this House, as the Representatives of thi people of
Upper Canada, to urge upon His Majesty's Mieters, tbe great importace' f contioing the.
protective duies on the Timber Trade of these Provinces, and to point out tb raiuone con-
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.equences that nust result to this most important branch of our commerce, should these
duîio be reduced in favour of foreign importations into the Unted Kingdon.

li amendment, Mr. lackenzie, seconded by Mr. Morrison, Amnendment.

mîîoves, that after the word " Resolved" in the original resolition, the
whole be expunged and the following inserted, "'I bat ai address be
presented to His Majesty as follows:

To lte King's most Excellent Majesty

SlosT _.coUs SovEREtoN,

We, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper Canada in-pro-
v1.ictal parliaient assenbled, iunbly beg leave to subit tu your Majesty that the depressed
state of agricultsîre in this province is in a great ieasure to be attributed to those laws ordi-
nances, and instructions for the regulation of trade, by meam, of which te industry of tIhe
Provinice is ield in sub>serviincc tu the interest of the coinimerce and shippu ng uf the United
l;ngdomis-ad frot younr Majesty's paternal care and enlightened views we entertain a reason-
able expectalion that a more liberal policy, suitable to the wants and more permanent i[nter-
esis of the Colunists, will be iencefurth pursued, and their foreign trade encouraged and
promoted as being eninently condusive to the prosperity of the Proviuce.

We further hunbly submnit to your Majesty that we have always shewn great whllingness
to consume the gouds and mnerchandise of the United Kingdom and its colonies according to
our neans of paynent, but that if the restrictions which embarrass our commerce were
renoved, and we permitted to direct the labor of our hands to the industry of our choice,
to employ the cheapest and most conenient nicans of transport, and tu carry the producis of
chat induéstry to those markets in which they could be disposed of to the best advantage, our
means of purchasing British goods would be thereby increased, and our capital and labor
employed beneficially in diffusing wealth and enjoynent through the colony.

Situated as Upper Canada is, at a great distawt e fromn the sea, the communication with
which by thje St. Lawrence is interrupted for a ;,reat part of the ycar, our inteCsis :,ould be
best prornoted by the adoption of such commetrcial regulations as vould enab'e our agricul-
turists, merchants, and manufactmltczs, jo obtain free access to the ocean through every
chaunel, by means of which they could safely convey those articles of which this province
possesses a superfluity, to the best markets, and through whici they nigit bring back of the
goods and merchandise of other lands according to their meauns. without suci imports being
subjected tu the present heavv tariff of discriminating duties. the operation of which is, to add
naterially tothe nany natural c bstructions incidental to our inland situation, and to retard the
settlement of the waste lands of the province by the more wealthy, intehtigent, and persever-
ing class of etuigrants, who are iaduced to settle and invest their capital in the States of Ohio,
M iciigan, Penosylvania, and New York, the citizens of which have at ail times the free choice
of tlree markets, namely, the Saint Lawrence, Foreign States, through their own seabord,
and the markets of the Southern States, while we of Upper Cau3da are restricted to the
channel of the St. Lawrence only.

We humbly request that your Majesty will be pleased to cause such representations to be
made to the Goverunent at Washington as shall appear to be best calculated to induce Con-
gress to admit the goods and merchandise of Great Britain or other nations to pass througih
the United States into Upper Canada, subject only to the duties which are or nay be p lyable
within this province, and without being iable 1o the payînent of any tax or itpost in or to the
said States, and also to permit the goods, wares and merchandise of this Province to be trans-

ported through the said States to other countries beyond the seas, fre of duty and subject on-
ly to such regulations as may be found necessary for the prevention of infractions of the reve-
nue laws of the American Union.

We also iumbly submit'tolYour Majesty that lumber is admitted duty free into this Province
from the United States, the governinent of which States exacts very heavy dutics on thc
luiber we export thither, and that the exaction of these duties gives cause of complaint to
ail who are largely engaged in carryiug lumber froin the Western settlements of this Province
to the said States-and we trust.that your MNajesty's government will enter into such negotiations
as may have a tendency to place titis important branci of Canadian industry on a tooting of
perfect beciprocity in the market of the ueighboring Republic.

Althougi the prices of wicat and flour, two of our staple commodities, are frequxcntly
higier in the United States than in this Province, we are prevented fron obtaining the fuil
advantage of the increase of demand consequent on suci prices, our wheat being subject tci
a duty in the United States' ports of about fourteen pence currency, on every butshel import-
ed, with a proportional tax, on Canadian flour, while to the people of the said States our
.markets for their wheat and flour are alv:ays open, duty free, by which regulation they are
at ail times enabled to avail thenselves of %uch favorable changes as muay happen in the mar-
kets of Canada.

We humbly request that your Majesty would cause such representations to be made to
the government of the United States. as migit have a tendency to place titis interesting br.nch
of Canadian commerce, on a footing of reciprocity in the two countries; which principle of
reciprocity, if it were extended generally to other descriptions of goeds admitted duty fren
into the Canadas under late Colonial Trade Acta, would confer many additional benefits ot
this Province.

And we alse humbly request that in consideration of the great and increasing cunsump-
tion of the merchandise of the United Kingdom in Upper Canada, your Majesty would be
pleased to recommend to your Parliament to admit the flour, meal, grain, beef, pork. and
other staple products of this Province into the ports of th United Kingdon on the terms at
which the staple agricultural products of the Nurthern and Eastern States of the American.
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Union are, by a late Brit'sb Act, authorised to be adnitted into Canada-or subject to as rea-
sonable rates cf inpost ay are now levied at the Ports of Montreal and Quebec, on the staple
products and ma:ufiacturej of the United Kingdon when inported direct frum G.eat Britaini
and Ireland by sea.

We wotilti lutimbly represent to your Majesty, that the enrire abolition of the several du-
ties now levied in ouîr ports upon articles of the growth aud manufacture of othier countries,
which cone not into cum petition with the industry of this Province, would have a tendency
to increase and diffuse capital here, btsides alording a protection to labor by enabling the
laborer to live cheaper, and the fariner and muiiufaàcturer ta compete more successfully with
the skill and industrv of other cotutries.

The article of' Tea, which is consumned in great quantities in this Province, is taxed at
Quebec, and prolhibited on our froitier, but admiumed free of dity into the United States, to
which itris bromughlit direct from the place of its groîwth. The free importation of Tea iito Cana-
da wonl interfere withg nu article uf domestic mnanniflicture itier in Great Britain or ber Colo-
nies: ailhougi tea is proiibited fromn being inported hither flroi me United States, where it
is obtamedil mmiuchl chelaper than we now ob'.ain it in Mîontreal and Quebec. The opinion prevails
that it is extensively smnuggled fron the United States, and it is well known that the seizures
Madle by the oflicers of the Custons somietimnes prove ruinous to those persons who aie tempt-
ed to engage in the traffic, heice the compfflant is preferred with very great reason, tha laws
are eiacted in Eniglarnl, wlhere we are not represented in Parliament, prohibiting the people of
this Province from puirchasing lie coimîîodities they require, ai the best and cheapest mar-
kets, and cuompelling themi, if thy purchase at ail, ta uphold a grievous monupoly by btuying
at the dearest market, both to the mlercliant and the consumer, although iin preventing the
Caudians fromn purchasing tea in) the United States, the governmnent cannot urge the usual
specious plea, that it dues bu tu encourage some domestic production either of England or ber
Colonies.

We are of opinion that the following articles, when imported frnm Great Britain or from
anv other country inti Lower Canada, or intu this Provinice from the United States, should
le iunported free from ail duties, nanely, Teas of ail kinds, Coffee, Cotton Yarn and ail Cot-
ton manufactures, Bur Blocks, Bolt ing (loths and Screens, Books and Papers of ail kinds,
lPrinters' Presses, Types and Ink, Molasses. Titi in plates and block Tin.

Our close neigibnurhood, for matny hundreds of miles to parts of the States of New
York. Pennsylvania, Ohio. and Niclhigau, renders it a imatter of ditficulty for the trader who
will not sintiggle to compeme with hîin who will, in ail those articles which can be purchased
cheapest in the markets of those States, on which a dury is now levied, sufficiently high to
cuver the expense nimd riai of simuggling themn across the lines.

We are of opinion that it would be expedient to repeal the laws imposing seven and a haf,
fifteen, tweuty, and in sote cases thirty pounds iof Custons duties on every hundred pounds
value of inany articles of goods which are of the tiîst ineccssity to an agricultural communitv,
wheu mimported iito Lower Canada by sea fron countries nlot under the dominion of G reat
Britiini, or from the United States iito this Province, by land or other couveyance, while insunie imstances no duty, and mi miost cases a duty of oiny two pounds ten shiliings on every
hundred pomnnds value is exacted on the same descriptions of goods andi merchandise if im-
perted from Great Britain or lier Colonies by way of Quebec and Mentreal, and that in lieu
of the said discriminnating duties or other regulations, unly two pounds ten shillings on every
flundred pounds value, should be levied on such goods whether they be imported by sea from
parts abroad, or by land, river or lake conveyance fromn the said United States, so that a fair
competition may be allowed in our narkets to other nations, and our linited capital and pop-
ulation e:nployed o the best advantage.

And thîat it is expedivnt to r'eail the statutes unîder authority, of which train ail and cil
of ail sorts, fishu, dried or salted, aud books whicli are prohibited to be imported into the Uni-ted Kinglom, are prohibited to be imported into this Province fron the United States or
otler foreigtn countries, and to allow the people ofthis Province to buy ails, books and fish invbatever market sucli articles are sold cheapest.

And we would further humbnhly represent to Your Majesty tlhat in case the revenue thatwould accrue ta the lrovince fronm the customs duties and other sources under the changes
contemplated in this address, should fall short of the sumn necessary to carry on the Govern-
ment, and defray the interest of ite public debt we have already contracted, the difference
miight be raised by a judicious apportionment of taxation by the begislature of this Province
ai those imported articles which are generally regarded as luxtries, or which come directly
ioto competition with the staple productions of the Colony : and that where, by giving a tent-
porary encouragement, by ineans of ioderate duties to certain species ofdomestic industry,
ai reasoiabi expectatioînmight be entertained. that the articles so encouraged, would soon beable to couipete on equaal ternis witi the products of the skill and labour of other countries,wo that the tariff would no longer operate as a tax, we would not be unwlling to impose such
dluties ; and we feel it inctumbent on us further to represent to Your Majesty, that as thetimber trade of the Canadas has been for many years encouraged and fostered by the com-
muercial regulations adopted in FAngland. and as a large capital is now vested therein, any actni theIlmnperial Parliamnent, with whicli the present scale ofdutiesllevied onifereign timber oeight
be reduced, would be attended by very injurious consequenses to may inhabitants of thisIProvince, engaged in that important branchof our commerce.

On% iich the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEt'Rs,
Alwav, fHopkins, Parke, Thorburn,
Bruce, Lount, Perry, Waters,
Chisholm. McIntosh, Rymal, Wells,
I)u ncoimzb', Ozford, Mackenzie, Shaver, Wilson,
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Dunconbe, Norfolk, McMicking, Shibley, Woolverton, Yeas 24.
Durand, Moore, Smith, Yager-26.
Gilchrist, Morrison,

NAYS--MEsSIEURs,

Boulton, McDanell, Stormont, Merritt, Snall,
Caldwell, McDonell, Nrthumb. Norton, Solicitor Generai,
Cook, McKay, Richardson, Strange,
Cornwall, McLran, Roblin, Wailh,
Lewis, McNab, Rykert, Wilkinson,-22. Nays 22.
McDonell,Glengarry, Malloch,

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a Carried, majority 4.
majority of four.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
The second rcsolution was then put and carried, nem. con. as

follows:
Resoled-That it woild greatly advance the agricultural prosperity of this Province, and &2nd reolution put

afford an additional proof of the anxiety of His Majesty's governinent to promnote the welfare carried nom. con.
of his loyal subjects in this portion of his dominions, if all the duties now levied on beef
pork, wheat, flour. and other bread stuffs, upon their importation into the United Kingdon
were entirely abolished.

PREsENT-M essrs. Alway, Boulton, Bruce, Caldwell, CIisholm,
Cook, Cornwall, Charles Duncoube, David Duncombe, Durand,
Gilchrist, Hopkins, Lewis, Lount, D. McDonell, D. E. Mc-

Donel, A. McDonell, McIntosh, McKay, Mackenzie, McLean,
McMicking, Macnab, Malloch, Merritt, Moore, IorrisonNorton,
Parke, Perry, Richardson, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal, Shaver,
Shibley, Small, Smith, Sol. General, Strange, Thorburn, Walsh,
Waters, Wells, Wilkinson, Wilson, Woolverton, and Yager.

The third resolution was read as follows:
Resolved.-That although bread stuffs and lumber from the United States of America, 3rd reiblution.

may be imported into these Provinces for exportation, upon payment of an almost nominal duty,
and thereupon acquire the character of colonial produce, and are adnitted as iach into the
possessions of His Majesty, yet the sane articles are not admitted from the Canadas into the
United States, unless on payment of a heavy duty, contrary to principles of j ust and reasona-
ble reciprocity. Wherefore it is expedient to pray His Majesty to call upon the government
of the United States, to place the trade of these provinces upon terms of equal liberality with
those existing on the part of the United Kingdom.

Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Roblin, noves in amendment that
the following be added :

I And that we also, as the Representatives of the people of this Province, feel it to be a
duty we owe our constituents, to represent to His Majesty, that by the late laws passed by the Amendment.
Imperial Parliament, regulating the intercourse botween the United States of America, and
this Colony-borses, horned cattle, sheep and hogs, beef, pork, mutton, butter, cheese, &c.
and various kinds of coarse grain and meal, the growth and produce of that country, are
allowed to be imported duty free iuto this Colony, and corne into competition in our markets
with the like articles, the growth aud produce of this Colony, and to the above catalogue may
be added various articles of manufacture, which are either admitted duty free, or upon the
payment of an exceedingly small advalorem duty, and so arranged as to admit of an easy
evasion, even of those duties, for instance the article of leather, and various other manufactures,
which we have reason to believe are generally entered at the Custom Houses in this Province
at a valuation far below their real value, by which the manufacturer of the article in the
Lnited States, is enabled to cone into almost unrestricted competition with the manufacturer
in this province-while by the laws of the said United States, the same description of articles
are subject to heavy duties if exported from this Colony into their territory, thereby affording
the grower and manufacturer of those articles in that country, the advantage of two markets,
and consequently an encouragement for the inhabilants of that country to turn theirattention
with confidence and success to the production of those articles in great abundance; while on
the other hand, the said regulation have the effect to deter and discourage the inhabitants of
this Province from turning their attention to the improvement, growth and produce and
manufacture of those articles, and to exert themselves to supply their own markets, and there.
by retain in the country, large sums of money that are now annually drained from the province
by the purchase of those commodities from the said United States-and therefore most hum-
bly entreatthat His Majesty will take immediate stops to relieve His Majesty's subjects, in
this Province from their present disadvantageous situation in this respect, and to bring about
such a regulation of the interconnrte between this Colony and the United States, as will afford

R2
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Carried nem con.

a suitable protection and encouragement to the grower and manufacturer of those commodi.
ties in this Province, and a guarartee of a profitable return for the outlay and expense they
may be put to in producing the sanie.

Which was carried nice. con.

Pl<ESE NT-MCess rs. Alway. Bruce, Caldwell, Chisholm, Cook, Corn-
wall, C. Duncontbe, D. Duncombe, Durand, Gilchrist, Hopkins,
Lewis, A. .McDonell, Mchtosh, McKay, Mackenzie. McDMicking.
JMacnab, JDallock, Mierritt, Mloore, Miorrison, Parke, Perry,
Roblin, Rykert, ?ynal. Shaver, Skibley, Small, Smith. Solicitor
Gencral, Strange, Thorburn, Walsh, Waters, Wells, Wilkinson.
Wilson, Woofrerton, and Yager.

The original question as amended was then put and carried, and
it was

Resoled-Tlhat although bread stuffs and lumber (from the Uni-
Originaletion ted States of Anierica,) may be imported into these Provinces for ex-

portation, upon payment of an almost nominal duty, and thereupon
acquire the character of Colonial produce and are admitted as sucli
into the possessions of lis Majesty, yet the sane articles are not
adinitted front the Canadas into the United States. unless on payment
of a heavy duty, contrary to principles of just and reasonable reci-
procity-wherefore it is expedient to pray His Majesty to call upori
the government of the Unted States to place the trade of these Pro-
vinces upon terms of equal liberality with those existing on the part
of the United Kingdom-And that we also as the Representatives of
the people of this Province, feel it to be a duty we owe our constitu-
ents to represent to His 3ajesty, that by the late laws passed by the
Imperial Parliament, regulating the intercourse between the United
States ofAmerica and this Colony-horses, horned cattle, sheep,
and hogs, beef, pork, mutton, butter, cheese, &c. and various kinds
of course grains and meal, the growth and produce of that country
are allowed to be imported duty free into this colony, and come into
competition iu our markets with the like articles, the growth and pro-
duce of this colony, and to the above catalogue may be added vari-
ous articles of manufacture, which are either admitted duty free or
upon the payment of an exceedingly small advalorem duty, and so
arranged, as to admit of an easy evasion, even of those duties ; for
instance, the article of leather and various other manufactures, which
we have re: son to believe are generally entered at the Custom Houses
in this Province at a valuation far below their real value, by which
the manufacturer of the article in the United States, is enabled to
come into almost unrestricted competition with the manufacturer in
this Province-while by the laws of the said United States the same
description of articles are subject to heavy duties if exported from
this colony into their territory-thereby affording the grower and
manufacturer of those articles in that country, the advantage of
two markets and consequently an encouragement for the inhabi-
tants of that countrv to turn their attentiou with confidence andt
success, to the production of those articles in great abundance;
while, on the other hand, the said regulations have the effect to
deter and discourage the inhabitants of this Province from
turning their attention to the improvement, growth and produce,
and manufacture of those articles, and to exert themselves to
supply their own markets, and thereby retain in the country, large
sums of money that are now annually drained from the province by
the purchase of those commodities from the said United States, and
therefore most humbly entreat that His Majesty will take immediate
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sieps to relieve His Majesty's subjects in this Province from their
present disadvantageous situation in this respect, and to bring about
such a regulation of the intercourse between this Colony and the
United States, as wilI afford a suitable protection and encouragement
to the grower and manufucturer of those commodities in this Prov-
ince, and a guarantee of a profitable return for the outlay and ex-
pense they may be put to in producing the same.

The fourth resolution was then put as follows:
Resolwd-Thnr in consequence of all the sea ports of the Canadas being placed within

the linits of the Lower Province, Upper Canada has fourd it necessary to incur the expendi-
ture of a large sum of noncy amounting already to £370,000, in improving the Saint Law-
rence for the purpose of gaining a safe and convenient acress to those ports-which expendi-
ture will nevertheless prove of little, if any, advantrge to this colony. uniess like effects are
made on the part of the sister Province, to complete within its limits, improvements of a cor-
responding description from the Coteau du Lac to Montreal.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESsiEURS.

Lewis, Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb. Merritt,
McKay, Roblin,
Macnab, Rykert

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Hopkins, Parke,
Lount, Perry,
McIntosh, Rymal,

Oxford, Mackenzie, Shaver,
Norfolk, McMicking, Shibley,

Moore, Small,
Morrison, Smith,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Wilkinson-15.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-27.

The question was decided in the negative by a najority of twelve.
The fifth resolution was then put as follows:

Resold.-That it would very greatly advance the commercial prosperity of Upper
Canada, if its merchants and traders were permitted to import by way of the United States,
such British and foreign manufactures and productions as they require, especially during
those periods, when the navigation of the St. Lawrence is closed by ice and the inclemency
of the season.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MsSIu Rs.

Fifth Ruolutien.

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Gilchrist, Morrison,
Hopkins, Parke,
Lount, Perry,
McDonell, Northumb.Roblin,
McIntosh, Rykert,
McKay, Rymal,
Mackenzie, Shaver,
àMcMicking, Shibley,
Merritt, Small,
Moore,

NAYS-MEssiEURS.

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,

Woolverton,
Yager-28.

Lewis, Macnab, Malloch, Wilkinson-4. Nays 4.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Qul"1a earied
thirty four. majority 34.

The sixth resolution was then put and carried nem. con. and is as
follows :

Reaoled.-That experience has proved the utter impracticability of guarding against the Sixth resolution
illicit introduction of Tes into this Province from the United States, to an extent that almost carried nom. con.
excludes the importation of that article through legitimate channels, with any prospect of a

re

4th re olution.

Boultoi,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Yea 15.

Nay@ 27

Yeau 38.
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remunerating profit to the dealer, and therefore it is most desirdble to obtain permission to
import that necessary and almost indispensable article to domestic comfort through foreign
countries.

Address to Hlis
blajesty 3rd reading
this day.

Amendinent to re-
fer address and reso-lution to select cern.

Division.

PREsENT-MeSsrs. Alway, Boulton, Bruce, Caldwell, Chisholm, Cook,
Cornwall, C. Duncombe, D. Duncombe, Durand, Gilchrist, Hopkins,
Lewis, Lount, A. Macdonell, M5clntosh, McKay, Mackenxie, Me.Miick-
ing, Macnab, Malloch, ierritt, Moore, Morrison, Parke, Perry,
Roblin, Rykert, Rymal, Shaver, ShiUcy, Small, Smith, Sol. General,
Strange, Thorburn, Waters, Wells, Wilkinson, Wilson, Woolverton,
Yaçer.
ir. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves that the address

to His Majesty be engrossed and read a third time this day.
In amendment Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that

after the word "moves" in the original, the whole be expunged
and the following inserted, that the address, together with the
resolutions just adopted, be referred to a select committee composed
of Messrs. Norton, Dr. C. Duncombe, Sol. General, Roblin and Cook,
with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to report there-
on, and that the 29th rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
relates to the sane.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEURs.

McDonell,Northumb. Merritt,
McKay, Perry,
Macnab, Roblin,
Malloch, Rykert,

NAYS-MESSIEURs.

Sol. General,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-16.

Nays 25.

Amendt. lost maj. 9.

Master in Chancery
bro't down White's
estate relief bill and
message.

blessage from L. C.
town rnember's wa-
ges bill passed,

White's estate relief
bill read lit time.

2d readg. to-morrow

Addresto Ris #12
jesty m«d 3rd tisa.

Alway, Hopkins, Morrison, Thorburn,
Bruce, Lount, Parke, Waters,
Chisholm, Mclntosh, Rymal, Wells,
Duncombe, Oxford, Mackenzie, Shaver, Wilson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking, Shibley, Woolverton,
Durand, Moore, Smiih, Yager-25.
Gilchrist,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of nine.

The original question was then put and carried.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought

down from the honorable the Legislative Council, a message and a
bill entitled, " .n Act to appoint Trustees to carryinto efect the provisions
of the Will of John White, Esquire, deceased," which that honorable
House had passed, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto.

The message was read as follows:
Ma. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Councilhas passed the bill sent op from the Commons Houseof Assembly, entitled, " An Act to provide for the payment of wageu to members ,wpresentingcities and incorporated towons within this Proomae," without amendment.

Legislative Couneil Chamber, JOHN B. ROBINSON
Siteentk day of Februy, 1836.

The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative Council,
entitled, & An Ict to apoint Trustees to carry io efect the provioM of
the Wi of John White, 'stdr, deceaed" was re4d the årst time.

Ordered-That the bÏM be read a seeeOd time te-saeerew.
Ptrseast to the order of fe day, the address t ii Me-

>esty was read âe *iàd "e.

Yeas 16.
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Lewis,
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Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that after the
words - American Union," the following be added-

That we are of opinion, a full equivalent for those advantages
would be derived by the citizens of the United States, by admitting
their products, through the water communications within these Pro-
vinces by the St. Liwrence, thereby imparting to the grower and
consumer, situated in the interior of this continent, in either country,
all the advantages nature or art lias or nay confer on them, in the
transit of their products to and from the sea-board.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESIEURS,
Caldwell, Merritt, Rykert,
McDonell, Stormont. Richardson,

N AYS-MN ESSIEURI,

A lway. Gilchrist, Morrison,
Bruce, Hopkins, Parke,
Clisholm, Lount, Rymal,
Cook, Mclntosh, Shaver,
Duncombe, Oxford, Mackenzie, Shibley,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mc Micking, Small,
Durand, Moore, Sinith,

Strange-6.

Thorburà,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-27.

Arienîment toa-

Division.

Yeu. 6.

Naya 27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Ama-at.lo.tmaj.2i.
twenty-one.

Mr. Merrit seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that after the word
" Majesty" in the seventeenth fine of the address, the words following
the word " Colony" in the fortieth line be expunged, and the follow-
ing inserted in their place: " that the present high tariff of duties Amd'at. to addres..

on foreign articles when imported by the port of Quebec, and the re-.
striction of others, operates as a premium on those articles being im-
ported at the port of New York, and thence to this Province, proves
injurious to the foreign trade of the ports of Quebec and Montreal, as
well as unnecessarily increasing the consumption of those articlesto
the consumer in this Province, without any corresponding advantages
to the trade of the mother country, inasmuch as all articles, the man-
ufacture of the mother country, are furnished to us at a cheaper rate
than from foreign ports.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Divisioa.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Caldwell,
Cook,

Mýclntosli,
Merritt,

Richardson.
Rykert,

NAYS-MESSIEUtR.

Small,
Strange,-8.

Yea s.

Alway, Hopkins, Parke, Thorburn,
Bruce, Lount, Roblin, Waters,
Chisholm, Mackenzie, Rymal, Wells,
Duncombe, Oxford, McMicking, Shaver, Wilson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Moore, Shibley, Woolierton, a 25.
Durand, Morrison, Smith, Yager-25.
Gilchrist,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Amd'at.Iontmaj.17.
seventeen.

On the question for passing the add reeqs, the yeas and nays being On pasinr addrau.
taken, were as follows:

YEAS-M is8the,

Hopkins,
Lount,
Mclntosh,

Morrison,
Parke,

Rymal,

Thorburn,
Waters,

WeUs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
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Yeas 25.

Nays 6.

Question
majority 19,

Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Shaver,
Shibley,
Smiih,

Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Caldwell, . Reblin, SmalI, Strange-6
Richardson Rykert,

carried The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority of
mineteen, and the address was passed, and is as fbllows:

To the King's Most Excellent Majesty

MoST GRACIOUs SovERElGN,
Addrests to. His Ma. .Ve, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal sul.jects, the Commons of Upper Canada in pro-jesty on the subject vincial parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to submit to your Majesty that the depressedof trade&commerce. state of agriculiure in this province is in a great measure to be attributed to those laws ordi-nances, and instructions for the regulation of trade, by neans of which the industry of theProvince is held in subserviance to the interest of the commerce and shipping of the United.Kingdom-and from your Majesty's paternal care and enlightened views we entertain a reason-able expectation. that a more liberal policy, suitable to the wants and more permanent inter-ests of the Colonists, will be henceforth pursued, and their foreign trade encouraged andpromoted as being eminently conducive to the prosperity ofthe Province.

Ve further humbly submit to your Majesty that we have always shewn great willingnesste consume the goods and merchaudise of the United Kingdom and its colonies according toour means of payment, but that if the restrictions which embarrass our commerce wereremoved, and we permitted to direct the labor of our hands to the industry of our choice,t. employ the cheapest and most convenient means of transport, and to carry the products ofthat ind'istry to those-markets in which they could be disposed of to the best advantage, ourmeans of purchasing British goods would be thereby increased, and our capital and laboremployed beieficially in diffusing wealth and enjoyinent through the colony.
Situated as Upper Canada is, at a great distance from tl se:i, the communication withwhich by the St. Lawrence is interrupted for a great part of the year, our interests would bebest promoted by the adoption of such commercial regulations as would enable our agricul-turists, merchants, and manufacturers, to obrain free access to the ocean through everychannel, by means of which they could safely couvey those articles of which this provincepossesses a superfluity, to the best markets, and through ivhich they might bring back of thegoods and merchandise of other lands according to their means. without such imports beingsubjected to the present heavy tariff of discriminating dutics, the operation of which is, to addmaterially tothe many natural obstructions incidenial to our inland situation, and to retard thesettlement of the waste lands of the province by the more weahhy, intelligent, and persever-ong class of emigrants, who are induced to settle and invest thcir capital in the States of Ohio,Michigan, Pennsylvania, and New York, the citizens of which have at all times the free choiceof three markets, namely, the Saint Lawrence, Foreign States, through their own seabord,and the markets of the Sotithern States, while we of Upper Canada are restricted to thechannel of the St. Lawrence only.
We humbly request that your Majesty will be pleased to cause such representations to bemade to the Goverument at Washington as shall appear to be best calculated to induce Cou-gress to admit the goods and merchandise of Great Britain or otler nations to pass throughthe United States into Upper Canada, subject only to the duties which are or may be p iyablewithin this province, and without being liable te the payment of any tax or impost in or to thesaid States, and also to permit the goods, wares and merchandise of this Province to be trans-ported through the said States to other countries beyond the sens, free of duty and subject only to such regulations as may be found necessary for the preveution of infractions of the reve-nue laws of the American Union.
We also humbly submit te Your Majesty that lumber is admitted duty free into this Provincefrom the United States, the government of which States exacts very heavy duties on thelumber we export thither, and that the exaction of these duies gives cause of complaint toall who are largely engaged in carrying lumber fromtbe Western settlements of this Provincet» the said States-and we trust.that your Majesty's government will enter into such negotiationsas may have a tendency to place this important branch of Canadian industry on a footing ofperfect reciprocity in the market of the neighboring Republic.
Although the prices of wheat anid flour, two of our staple commodities, are frequentlyhigher in the United States than in this Provnce, ve are prevented from obtaining the fuliadvantage of the increase of demand consequent on such prices, our wheat being subject toa duty in the United States' ports of about fourteen pence currenicy, on every buishel import-ed, with a proportional tax, on Canadian flour, while to the peuple of the said States ourmarkets for their wheat and flour- are always open, duty free, by which regulation they areat all times enabled to avail themselves of such favorable changes as may happen in the mar-ketsof Canada.
We hnnbly request that your Majesty would cause such representations to be made to.the government of the United States, as might have a tendency to place this interestibg branchof Canadian commerce, on a footing of reciprocity in the Iwo conutries; which principle ofreciprocity, if it were extended generally to other descriptions of goods admitted duty freeinto the Canadas under late Colonial-Trade Acts, would, confer many additional benefits otaIhis Province.
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And we also hunibly request that in consideration of the great and increasing consump-
tion of the merchandise of the United Kingdom in Upper Canada, your Majesty wo
pleased tu recommend to your Parliament tu admit the flour, neal, grain, beef, pork, and
other staple products of this Province into the ports of the United Ki*ngdon on the terms at
which the staple agricilturaîl products of the Northeru and Eastern States of the American
Union are, by a late Britisi Act, aithorised to be admitted into Canada-or subject to as rea-
sonable rates of impost as are now levied at the Ports of Montreal and Quebec, or the staple
products and ianuflictures of the Unitei Kingdon wlen imported direct, from G.eat Britain
and Ireland by sea.

We would humbly represent to your Mdajesty, that the entire abolition of the several du-
tics now levied in our ports upon artic!es of the groivdi and manufacture of other countries
which cone not into competition with the industry of this Province, w1ould have a tendencv
to increase and diffuse capital here. besides affording a protection to labor hy enabling tbe
laborer to live cheaper, and the fihrmer and manuhcturer to compete more successfully with
the skill and industrv of other countriefs.

The article of Tea, whilch is cousumed in great quantities in this Province, is taxed at
Quebec, and prolhibited on our frontier, but achnitted free of duty into the United States. to
which it is broughtdirect from the place ofits growth. The free importation of Tea inrto Cana-
la would interfere with ni) article ofdomestic manufacture citber in Great Britain or her Colo-

nes; although tea is prohibited from being imported hitier from the IUnitel States, where it
is obtaned much cheaper than we now ob:ain it in Motiîreal aad Quebec. The opinion prevails
rhat it is extensively snuggled fron the United States, and it is well known that the seizures
made by the officers of the Costons suometireés prove ruinous to those persons wlho are tempt-
ed to engage in the trafic, hence the conplamnt is preferred with very great reason, that laws
are enacted in England, where we are not represented in Parliament, prohibiting the people of
this Province from purchasing the comnodities they require, at the best and cheapest mar-
kets, and compelling them, if they purchase at ail, to uphold a grievous monopoly by buying
at the dearest market, both to the merchant and the consumer, although in preventing the
Canadians from parchasing tea in the United States, the government cannot urge the usual
specious plea, that it does so to encourage some domestic production either of England or her
Colonies.

We are of opinion that the following articles. when imported from Great Britain or from
any other country into Lower Canada, or into this Province from the United States, should
be imported free from all duties, namely, Teas of ail kinds, Coffee, Cotton Yarn and ail Cot-
ton manufactures, Bur Blocks, Bolting Cloths and Screens, Books and Papers of ail kinds,
Printers' Presses, Types and Ink, Molasses, Tin in plates and block Tin.

Our close neiglhbourhood, for rnanv hundreds of miles to parts of the States of New
York, Pennsylvania, Ohio. and Michigat, renders it a matter of difficulty for the trader who
will not smuggle to compete with limwho will, in ail those articles which can be purchased
cheapest in the markets of those States. on which a duty is now levied, sufficiently high to
cover the expense and risk ut smuggling them across the lines.

We are of opinion that it would be expedient tu repeal the laws imposing seven and a half,
fifteen, twenty, and in some cases thirty pounds of Customsduties on every hundred pounds
value of many articles of goods which are of the first necessity to an agricultural community.
wheu imported into Lower Canada by sea from countries not under the dominion of Great
Britain, or from the United States into this Province, by land or other conveyance, while in
some instances no duty, and in most cases a duty of only two pounds ten shiliings on every
hundred pounds value is exacted on the sane descriptions of goods and merchaudise if im-
ported from Great Britain or ber Colonies by way of Quebec and Montreal. and that in lieu
of the said discriminating duties or other regulations, only two pounds ten shillings on every
hundred pounds value, should be levied on such goods whether they be imported by sea from
parts abroad, or by land, river or lake conveyance from the said United States, so that. a fair
competition may be allowed in our markets to other nations, and our limited capital and pop-
ulation employed to the best advantage.

And that it is expedient to repeal the statutes under authority, of which train oi and oit
ef ail sorts, fish, dried or salted, and books which are prohibited to be imported into the Uni-
ted Kingdom, are prohibited to be imported into this Province from the United States or-
other foreign countries, and to allow the people of this Province to buy oils. books. and fish in
whatever market such articles are sold cheapest.

And we would further humbly represent to Your Majesty that in case the revenue that
would accrue to the Province from the customs duties and other sources under the changes
contemplated in this address, should fali short of the sui necessary to carry on the Govern-
ment, and defray the interest of the public debt we have already contracted, the difference
might be raised by ajudicious apportionment of tnaxation by the .egislature of this Province
on those imported articles which-arc generally regarded as luxuries, or which come directly
into competition with thestaple productions of the Colony: and tbat where, by giving a temr-
porary encouragement, by mneans-of moderate duties tu certain species of dorestic iadustry,
a reasonable expectation might be entertained.that the articles su encouraged. wouild soon be
able to compete.on equal terns with the products of the skifl and labour of other countries,
so that the tarift'would no longer operate as a tax. we wouhl not be unwalling to impose suchi
duties; and we feel it incumabent on us further to represent to Your Majesty, that :as the
timber trade of the Canadasi bas been for many years encouraged and fostered by the con-
meròial regulations adopted in England, and as a large capital is now vested therein. any act
oftheimperial Parliament,with which the present scale of duties lev.ied on foreign timber might
be reduced, would be attended by very injurious consequenses, to many inhabitants of thist
Province, engaged in that irnportant brancha of our commerce.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commosu House of Assembly, Speer.

16tM February, 1836.
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On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Address to His Ordered-That an address be presented to His Excellency the

mit address trahis Lieutenant Governor, informing His Excellency, that this House has
majesty on trade or- passed ai address to His Majesty, on the subject of the trade of this
dercd. Province, and praying His Excellency to transmit the same to the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at
the foot of the Throne; and that Messrs. Parke and Hopkins be a
committee to draft and report said address.

Adjournment 'tilt Mr. Richardson seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that this House
Thuraday proposed when it adjourns, do adjourn until Tlursday next, at ten A. M.

Lost Which was lost.

committee eport Mr. Hopkins from the comnittee to draft an address to His Ex-
address to H Ex'y to cellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to trans-
transmit address to init the address to [-is Majesty, reported a draft which was received
the Ring and read twice, adopted, read third time and passed, and is as fol-

lows:
To lis Ezccllency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander oj the

Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province

Address of Upper Canada, 4.c. 4'c. &c.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canada, in provincial parliament assembled, beg leave to inforin Your Excellency that
this House has passed an address to His Majesty on the state of trade and commerce,
and we humbly request that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit the same to His
Majesty's principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the
foot of the Throne.

Commons House of Asscmbly,
16ti Feb'y. 1836. 5

Con tu wait un
his Ex'y with the
address.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordered-That Messrs. Wilson and Charles Duncombe, be a

committee to wait on His Excellency to learn when he will be pleased
to receive-this Bouse with its address of this day to His Majesty and
to His Excellency.

Adjourned.

Petitions bro't up. The House met. Wednesday, 17th February, 1836.

f A 8 Frazer & The minutes of yesterday were read.
others Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of A. S. Fraser, and thirty-

five others, of the township of Fenelon and Verulam, in the dis-
trict of Newcastle; which was laid on the table.

Of HValleau and Mr. Wilson brought up the petition of Heldebrand Valleau,
others. of the district of Prince Edward; which was laid on the table.

Of E Kennedy Mr. Lount brought up the petition of Edward Kennedy; which
was laid on the table.

Of A Laing and Mr. Lount brought up the petition of Alexander Laing, and
others. two others, commissioners in beialf of the inhabitants of Medonte,

(Home District) ; which was laid on the table.
Of G Alley and Mr. Lount brought up the petition of Gerard Alley, and two

others. others, commissioners of North and South Orrillia (Simcoe); which
Vanvoken. was laid on the table.

buO D Mr. M cLean brought up the petition of David Vanvolkenburgh,
late a private in the Glengary Regiment; which was laid on the table.

Of e T Phillie Mr. Sm4lI brought the up petition of the Rev. Thos. PhiIlips,
nd others. ,D. D. and eigbteen others of the city of Téroexto; wh", w as lid

on the table.
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Mr. Small brought up the petition of the Rev. R. Macdowall, Ooi ,MoD°

and thirty-nine others, of the City of Toronto, which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Walsh brought up the pecition of George S. Salmon, Col. Of G s Salmon
2nd Norfolk Militia, and six others, officers of said regiment, com- and others.

posing the Court Martial on the trial of Capt. Edward Allan Talbot,
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Walsh brought up the petition of Collin McMeilledge, and of c MeNsiledge

forty-seven others, of the Port-Dover Harbor Company, which was aud others.

laid on the talbe. Of D Spener and
Mr. Norton brought up the petition of David Spencer, and ,,S,,,

77 others, of the townships of Edwardsbu rgh, Matilda, Mountain
and Osgoode, district of Johnstown, which was laid on the table.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the petition of John McKee, and forty- Of J MIKU and

three others, of the township of Garrafraxa, (Halton,) which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of the Reverend Robert or Rev R McGiU
McGill, and thirty others, of the town of Niagara, which was laid on afdother".

the table.
Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Wm. M. Gray, and Of W M Gray and

fourteen others, of the town of Niagara, which was laid on the table. otbr. d
Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Wm. M. Gray, and

fifteen others of the town of Niagara, which was laid on the table. W Br.at and
Mr. Small brought up the petition of J. W. Brent, and seventy- caert.

one others, of the city of Toronto, which was laid on the table.
Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Garrett Lee and thirty-se- Of G Le mmd

ven others of the townships ot Howard and Harwich, in the Wes- others.

tern district ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Waters brought up the petition of Allan Cameron and Of A cameron Med

ninety-two others, of the townships of Lochiel and Kenyon, in the others.
Eastern district; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of William H. Cristeson Of W H crisatesn%.0 and othera
and six others, members ofthe Royal College ofSurgeons, Edinburgh;
which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petition. read.

read:
Of Donald Cameron, of Thorah, praying that justice may be Of D Cam.ron,

rendered bin in the premises.
Of Edward Carley and nine others, of the township of Sophias- Of E Cariey and

burgh, (Prince Edward)-praying that their side hnes may remain othoru.
unaltered.

Of Richard Murphy, President, and forty-eight others, mem- Of R Murpby and
bers of the Mechanics' Institute of the town of London (Middlesex) others.

praying pecuniary aid for said institution.
Of Charles Walsh, a prisoner confined in the gaol of the dis- of c walsh

trict of Niagara-praying to be relieved by an amendment of the
law.

Of Joseph Warrow and ten others, Indians of the Wyandott
tribe-praying that the petition of Splitlog and others may not be en- e warrW and

tertained.
Mr. Richardsoit gives notice, that he will, to-morrow, move for Notices.

the reading of the Journals of last session relative to the petition of na,°r n Jr

Richard Bullock, Esquire. R. Buoci f

Mr. McDonell, of Glengarry gives notice, that he will, on to Of bill for the hold.
morrow, move for leave to bring in a bill authnrising the District i , eortan courts in

Court and the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to
be held alternately in the different counties of the several districts of
this province.
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Committee to wait
on mis E:cectlency
with address for ru
turne fruan treasurer
of Easterli district,
report answer.

Answer.

Mr. D. E. MeDonell, from the committee to wait upon His Ex-
cellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House,
requesting certain returns from the Treasurer of the Eastern district,
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to make thereto the following answer :

GENTLEMEN,
I will direct, that the request contained in your address shall be immedi-

ately complied with.

OC

Comrnitee onp Mr. Wa ters, from the select comniittee, to which was referredtiino .Pattio &
12w thers, report the petition of David Pattie and 123 others, informed the House,vkebury division that the comnittee had agreed to report hy bill, a draft of which helwas ready to submit wheNever the -ous w oild be pleased to re-

mail reaa aèt time. ceive, the samne.
The report was received, and the bill was read a first time.

10Wmo. Ordered-That theI lawkesbury division bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

cormnittee on ex- Mr. Shiaver, from the committee on expiring laws, reported twoli"ring lav, report. bills which were received.Bill to facilitate wîhwr eevd
renedies againat cor The bill to continue the Act to facilitate legal remedies against. read lot corporations, was read a first time.

2nd roading tomor Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
to extendco- The bill to extend the Cobourg rail road company Act was read

bourg rail road.com- a first time.
eany act rcad 1st Ordered-That the bill be rend a second time to-morrow.

2droadng to-nor. On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,
Petitions referred. Odered-''hat the petition of Richard Murphy and others, Pre-
0f R. Murphy and sident and mem bers ofthe mechanies' institute, ofthe town of London,

be referred to a comnittee, consisting of Messrs. Mcnab and Wil-
son, to report thereoin.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, secotided by Mr. Richardson.
Ordered-That the petition of Gilbert McMicking, be referred

Of G. McMicking to the cominfttee on claims.
On motion of Mr. Maenab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

ofN. Strobridgo. Ordered-That the petition of Nancy Strobridge. be referred to
to a select committee, consisting of lessrs. Perry and Norton, with
power to send for persons and papers, and to report to this House.

On motion of M r. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Of R. H. Odell & Ordered-That the petition of Russell H. Odell and others, and

i. icî. .of Henry Odell and others, be referred to Messrs. Boulton, Richard-
son and Rynal, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Of F. Hall.Ordered-That the petition of Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil En-

f al gineer, bc referred to the committee of finance.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. McNab,
Ordered-That the petition of I)onald Cameron, be referred to

a. select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Lount, McIntosh, Mc-
Of n. Carmeron. Donell, of Stài-mont, Chisholm and Mackenzie, with power to send

for persons and papers, and to report thereon by address or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Griffin, and others, of theOf Y Griffn and. Ottawa district, be referred to a select committee. to be composed of

Messrs. Chesser and Smith, with power to send for persons and pa-
pers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Of C. walsh. Ordered-That the petition of Charles Walsh be referred to a

1

1
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select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Yager, Wilkinson and
Wilson, to report thereon.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves urn e ,peti
tihat so much of the journals of last session,as relates to the petition idge, read.
ot William Lotteridge and others, be now read,

Which was carried and the journals read accordingly.
(Sce Printed Journal-pages 189.)

On motion of Mr. Snith, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-That the petition of William Lotteridge and others, L , o ,Wr

be referred to a select eommittee, composed of Messrs. Durand and
Rvmal, with power to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-That Messrs. Dunlop, Gibson, Charles Dunconbe,

nid McIntosh, be a committee to consider and report a plan for the Coinmittee for ge

Geological survey of this Province; that they have power to send for <iIogicai survey ap

wvitnesses and report by bill or otherwise. poanted

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that an humble An address to he
address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, cellencyrortheresi-

requesting that he will be pleased to lay before this House, a copy of de °of
so much of the despatch from Sir John Colborne, to the Lord Glenelg, l6th september.
dated Toronto, 16th Septtember, 1835, as has not been sent down to
this House, and that the 31st rule ofthis House be dispensed with for
that purpose.

Whih was carried neni. con.
Carried, nom. con

PItE sE T-Messrs. Boulton, Bruce, Caldwell, Chesser, Chisholm, Cook,
Duncombe Oxford. Doucombe Norfolk, Dunlop, Durand, Gilchrist,
Hopkins, Lewis, Lount, McDonell Glengrarry, McDonell Stormont,
Mlcntosh, Mackenzie, McLean, McNab, .Malloch, .MJlerritt, Moore,
Norton, Parke, Perry, Richardson, Roblin, Rykert, Rymal, Shaver,
Shibley, Small, Smith, Thorburn, Walsh, Wels, Wilkinson, W7ison,
Woolverton and Ya-er.
On motion of Mr. "acnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Roblin and Norton, be a committee to am" °nrni fr

examine the Journals of the Hon. the Legisiative Council, and report Legislative Cotincil

to this House, the proceedings had on the amendments of this House, °" p°°*ed tina
to the amendments of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to a bill.
Bill sent up from this House, entitled "sAn Act to secure the freedom of
Elections in the County of Leeds."

Pursuant to Notice Mr. Small seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
moves that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the humais on peti-
petition of William Warren Baldwin, and others, be now read. tio W. W. Bald.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly. win and others, read.

(Sec printed Journals. page 93.)

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered--That the petition of William Warren Baldwin and

others, be referred to a select committee to be composed of Me.ssrs.
Solicitor General, Morrison, and Mclntosh, with power to send for
persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
moves, for leave to bring in a bill to authorise the conveyance of old
roads in certain cases.

Which was granted and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to authorise the conveyance old roads

in certain cases, be read a second time to-morrow.

Petition of W. W.
Badwin and otherà,
refierred.

Bill to authorise
the sale of eid road.
brought in.

2d readingto.mor-.
row.
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Niagara' district On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
e tt'ply.'' Ordered-That the petition of the trustees of the Niagara dis-

trict school, be referred to the committee of supply.
J>urnals on pi. Pursuant to notice, Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

tiusi of A. Barron, moves, that so miich of the Journals of last session as relates to theof Malden, read. petition of Antoine Barron, of the township of Malden, in the
Western district, praying fQr a pension, be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.

(&e Page 105, printed Journals.)

Pet°tion o'A. Bar.
ton, referred.

Jnurnale on peti-
tion of R. Hare, road.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That the petition of Antoine Barron be referred to

the committee on claims.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. McLean,

noves, that the Journals of last session relating to the petition of
Richard Hare and others be read.

Which was carried, and the Journal was read accordingly.
See page 122, printed Jowrnal.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. MeLean,
ei ofa.Ha Ordered-That the petition of Richard Hare and others be re-

ferred to a special committee, to consist of Messrs. Gilchrist and
McDonell, Northumberland, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Committeetodraft Mr. Small, from the committee to draft an address to His Ex-
addres to Hi. Ex- cellency the Lieutenant Governor for further information on the sub-
oforie ontcbo"°r ject of a despatch, reported a draft, which was received and read

re rt draft-read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third
Sd reading this time this day.

day. Pursuant to notice, Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves,
tiono Ballen- that so much of the Journals of the last session as relates to the pe-
tyne, read- tition of David Ballentyne and others be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journal was read accordingly.

(See paye 262 printed Journals.)

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Pet P," D Ballan. Ordered-That the petition of David Ballentyne and others, of

tyne referred. the town of Prescott, be referred to a committee, to consist of Messrs.
Shaver, Cook, and Norton, with power to report thereon by bill or
otherwise.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
,,ih otfdeed ac moves, for leave to bring in a bill to facilitate proof of deeds and to

t.rought in. provide for registry of judgments, as also to enable married women,
residing in a foreign country, to bar dower or sell real estate in this
Province.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
2d reading to-mor- Ordercd-That the bill to facilitate proof of deeds, &c. be read

. . a second time to-morrow.
Addree fod Ex. Purseant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellencycellency for despatch ç

of Sir J. Colburne, for copy of despatch, was read the third tme, passed, and is as folows:
read third time and
passed. To His Ezcellenc Sir Frncis Bnd Head 'i ht CI

Address to His Ex.
eellency for certain
despateh ofSir John
Colborne.

y,1 , l n mmander ofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper anada, 4'c. 4-c. 4'c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLEÑCY:
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of

Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled-hum.bly request that your Excel!en-
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cy will be pleased to lay before this House, a copy of so much of the despatch from Sir

John Colborne to The Lord Glenelg, dated Toronto, 16th Septenber, 1836, as-has not

been senc down to this House.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
16th February, 1836.

MARSHAL SZ. BDLàLi,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Smnall, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Oidered-That Messrs. Macnab and Wilkinson, be a com-

mittee to wait upon His Excellency, to know when he will be pleased
to receive the address, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the towns' election bill, was
read a second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McMicking in the chair.
The House resuned.
Mr. McMicking reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bil, agreed to the same without amendment,
and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered--That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

ImorroW.
Mr. Secretary Carneron came to the bar of the House and de-

livered the contingent accounts for the public service of the past year.
Adjourned.

committee to car
ry up addreu.

Town olection bilread 2nd tinte.

Committd.

Bill reported with
out amendment.

3d reading to-mor
row.

Provincial eer..tary delivers contian-
gent mecountu.

Thursday, 18th February, 1836.
The House met. Petition. brot a P

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Small brought up the petition of James Cuil, Civil Engi- Of a, cul.

neer, of the city of Toronto; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Edward H. Malloy, of

Port Stanley (Middlesex) ; which was laid on the table. 0f E H Mafoy.

Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of J. L. Schofield, J. P. and
ninety-eight others, of the district of Johnstown ; which was laid on of J L scofseld &

the table. Chers.

Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of John Richmond
and thirty-eight others, of the townships of Walpole and Rainham ; otherJ Richmond &

which was laid on thé table.
Mr. David Duncombe brought up the petition of William Cun-

ninghan and eighty others, of the cournty of Norfolk; which was laid of W Cunningham

on the table. and others.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of John Clark, J. P. and

one thousand five hundred and eighty-seven others, of the counties of 0f , Clark and

Lincoln and Haldimand, inthe district of Niagara ; which was laid

on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the town election bill was read

the third time and passed. Town elestion bill

Mr. Small, seconded. by Mr. Richardson, roves, that the bill read 3rd time and-

be entitled, ".dA Act to declare the rights of certain persons therein men- p -

iioned to vote at the election of members for the several towns within tis

Province, now or hereafter sending representatives to Parliament." Tite.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Smnall and Richardson were or-

dered by Mr. Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-
ative Council, aud to request their concurrence thereto. sent to Leï Col.

U2
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Petitions re.d. Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
read :

0f Wm Sherwood Of William Sherwood and nine hundred and fifty-six
others, inhabitants of the districts of Newcastle, Midland,
and Prince Edward, praying for the construction of a canal to con-
iect the waters of Lake Ontario with the Bay of Quinte.

Of G Goodwillie of George Goodwillie and seventy-eight others, of the townshipand others of Esquesing. (Halton) praying aid for roads.
Of n Flint j'r and Of Billa Flint, Junior, and four hundred and ninety-two others.others. of the townships of Madoc, Huntingdon, and Thurlow, praying aidfor the road from Madoc to Belleville.
Of Z M Phillips Of Ziba M. Phillips, of Augusta, praying to be placed on the

pension list of Upper Canada.
Of E Lee & others Of Edward Lee and twenty-one others, ofthe township of How-

ard, in the Western district, praying aid for roads, and the appoint-ment of certain Commissioners. And-
Of J Durnan Of James Durnan, Light flouse keeper, Gibralter Point, praying
Notices repairs to be done to his house.
For reading Jour- Mr. McDonell, Glengarry, gives notice, that he wilI, on to-mor-»als on pet of Rev'd

A McDonnell. row, move for leave for the reading of that part of the Journals oflast session which refers to the petition of the Reverend Angus Mac-
donell, of Sandwich, and others.

For rad;ngJour Mr. Rykert gives notice, that he will on to-morrow move for thenais on petitien of . reading of so much of the Journals of last session, as relates to thepetition of James Inkstar, and nineteen others, masters of Vessels.For committee of Mr. Macnab gives notice that he will on Monday, move that thiswhole on land grant- a oieta i rÎo vouy, oeta ming department. House resolve itselfinto a committee of the whole, on the subject ofthe land granting department of this province.
For committee of Mr. Boulton gives notice that he will on to-morrow, move thatwhole on additional the House do resolve itselfinto a committee of the whole to take into

district. consideration the expediency of imposing an additional assessment
Committee on pe- t. each distriet, to provide fire proof Offices.

tition of Rev'd. D. Mr. Small from the committee to which was referred the petition
Maaulay, report ad- of the Rev. D. Macaulay, presented as a first report, the araft of anéresa. address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which was re-ceived, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed andread a third time this day.

Motion for print. Mr. MaCnab, seconded by Mr. SmalU, moves that two thousandsn retandcopies of the address and resolutions on the subject of free trade, beprinted for the use ofmembers, with the yeas and nays.
Amendment, 2000 In amendment Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves,axcontaining re- that after the word " moves" i the original motion, the whole be

s°,utios and ad- expunged, and the following inserted, "that two thousand extradresa on trade to b copies ofthose sheets of the journal which contain the resolutions,addresses and proceedings ofthislHouse, of the 16th inst. on the tradeand commerce of this colony, be printed for the use of' members.
Division. On which the yeas and nays beng taken, were as fiollows:

YEA S--MESSTEURS,

Bruce, Gibson, Moore, Waters,Chisholm, Gilchrist, lorrison, Wells,
Teas, 23. Cook, Hopkins, Parke, Wilso,Duncombe, Ozford Lount, Shaver, WootDuncombe, Nrofolk MAcintosh, Shibley, Yager-23.Durand, Mackenzie, Thorburn,
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Boulton, McKay,
Caldwell, MNcLean,
Chesser, McNab,
Cornwall, Malloch,
M1cDonell,Glengary. Merritt,

NAYS-MEsSEURS

Norton,
Perry,
Richardson,
Rykert,
Rymal,

Snith,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson--19.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirnative by Amendment car-

a majority of four. ried, maj(>it7 4.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
Mr. Small froi the cominittee to which was referred the petition oS t. ork

of Silas V. York, inforrned the House that the connittee had agreed r.prt.
to a report, which he was ready to subinit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and read.
Report-(see Appendix.)

Mr Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the House oniit owe.

do now resolve itself into a conmittee of the whole, on the report from
the select committee upon the petition of Silas V. York.

Which was carried and the House was put into committee of
the whole on the same.

Mr. Wells in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Wells reported that the committee had agreed to a resolu- Committee ofwhole

tion, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. part rsolution.

The report was received.
On the question for the adoption of the resolution, the yeas and ,o, d.4P" "-

nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MsSIEURs,

M'Donell, Glengarry, Norton,
McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
McIntosh, Richardson,
Mackenzie, Rykert,
McMicking, Rymal,
Macnab, Small,
Moore,

NAYS-M ESSIEURs,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton-26.

Cook, Hopkins, Shaver, Waters,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Perry, Shibley, Yager-9. Nays 9.
Gibson,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Question carried,

seventeen, and the resolution was adopted as follows: majority 17.
Resolved-That it is expedient to extend the provisions of the Pension Act of the Renlutien to ex-

last Session of the Provincial Parliament to such persons as may upon investigation be teud pension list.
found deserving in consequence of wounds received during the last war with the United
States of America.

On motion of Mr. Smal, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the resolution of this Honse upon the subject of

the Pension Act be referred to the committee upon claims, with power Resolution refer-

to report thereon by bill. red.
Mr. Wilkinson, seconded by Mr. Macnab. moves, that five hun- Motion for print-

dred copies of the Niagara and Sandwich rail-road bill be printed for ing 500 ,oPies of

the use of members. wich rail roma bill.
In amendment, Mr. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

moves,,that after the word "moves" in the original motion, the whole bidtendon

be expunged, and that this bill together with the London and Gore and Gare district rail

district rail road amendment bill, be referred to the standing commit- rod bil b. r.fusrd.

tee upon rail roads and internal improvements.

Nays, 19.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Lewis,

Yea 26.
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On whicl the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:Division.

Yoas 22.

YEAS- MESSiEURS.
McDonell, Stor-mont.Parke,
31eluîtosh, Perry,

Offord. NMac1kenzie, Rynal,
IAlcNicking, Shaver,

iNacnab, Shibley,
Moore,

NAYS--MEss!EURs.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-22.

Caldwell, Lewis, Richardson, Strange,
Chishoini, McKay, Rykert, Walsh,
Cornwall, Merritt, Snall, Wilkinson,-14.

Nays 14. Duncombe, Norfulk. Norton,
The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by

Amendment car- a majority of eight.ried, uajority 5. rJhe original question as amended was then put and carried.
Amended question Mr. Speaker reported, thbat he had received from the PresidentMa dspeaker re- of the Commercial Bank of the Midland district, a letter and state-

ports iettsr & tate ment of the affairs of that institution, in conformity to a resolutionment rom the ofs
mnercial Bank. of the House.

Latter from Pre-
aident ofCommerci-

ai Bank.

SIa,

Commercial Bank, Midland District,
Kingston, 2d February, 1836.

In ubedience to the r Jer of the honorable the House of Assembly, I beg to en-
close the statement of the aigairs of this Institution.

I have the honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient Humble Servant,

JOHN S. CARTWRIGHT,
JAnms FITZGIBBON, President.

Clerk, hon. the House of Assembly, &c. &c. &c.

ABSTRACT from tI-e Books of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, exhibiting a
General Statement of the afairs of the Institution on the 1st day of February, 1836,
according to Act of Parliament, 2 William 4, chap. 11.

£ s. d
Capital Stock paid in...... 100,000 0 0
Bank Notes in circulation rnot

bearing interest, viz: of $51
and upwards,....£100,887
Under $5,....... 44,375

- - 145,262 0
Bills and Notes bearing inte-

terest, noue,......... .... ........ .....
Balances due to other Banks

and Foreign Agents on Ex-
change transactions,....... 38,806 I 0

Cash deposits bearing interest, 12,649 0 0
Cash deposits including all

sums whatsoever due from
the Bank not bearing inte-
rest..................39,600 12 .

Total amount due from the
B3ank,............... £

Rate of j yearly dividend to
the lst Dec. last being 4 per
cent on the capital stock,..

Rate bonus paid 15th Dec. last
6 per cent,...............

Amount of reserved profits at
the time of declaring the
last dividend and bonus,...

Amount of debts due to the
Batik and not paid being over
due,.......£10,724 13 Il
of which the sum of £108
18s Id. may be considered
doubtful.

336,317 13 5

4,000 0 0

6,000 0 0 j
174 15 6

Gold, Silver and Copperin the
Bank and its offices, .......

Real Estate, Office Furniture,
& c.,....................

Bilis of other Banks,........
Balances due f'm otherBanks

and Foreign Agencies,....
An't of all debts due, includ'g

Notes, Bills of Exchange,
and all Stock and Funded
debts of every description,
excepting the balances due
from other Banks,........

34,874

3,703
7,424

5,704

284,610 16 6

Total anount of the resources
of the Bank,.......... £ 336.317 13 5

Boultoi,
Coo k,
Duncomibe,
Durand,
Gilclrist,
Hopkins,

-Uqyffi9ý
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account of the affairs of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, according to the
best of our knowledge and belief.

JOHN S. CARTIWRIGHT, President.
F. A. HARPER, Cashier.

Sworn before me at Kingston, this i
2nd day of February, 1836. f

W. H. GRAY, J. P.

Mr. Gibson from the committee to wait upon lis Excellency,
the I eutenant Governor. with the address of this House, on the sub-
ject of the York General Hospital, reported delivering the same, and
that [lis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following
answer:

GENTLEMEN,
The statements and documents requested in this address, so far as it is in

my power to obtain them, shall be transmtitted to the House of Assembly without delay.

Mr. Boulton froin the committee to which was referred the peti-
tion of Alexander Fletcher and others, informed the House that the
comrnmittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he vas ready
to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the Darlington survey bill was
read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.
In anendment Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that

the bill be read a second time this day four nonths.
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows.

YEAS-MESSIEURs.

Committe. to wait
on ILs Exo.lleney
with address on Ba
pital, seport answer.

Answer.

Cornittee on p.
tition Aex'ir Fletch
e, and other., report
Dar!ingtn srvey

Bill read lot time.

On question for2d
reading to.morrow.

Amendment, 2ad
r.ading 4 moathes.

Division.

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe NorfoU,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lewis.

Lount,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclrntosh,
M.cKay,
McMicking,
Malloch,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,

NAYS-M ESSIEURS.

McDonell Glengary McLean,Boulton, Walsh-.4

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thir-
ty and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

Friday, 19th February, 1S36.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

N.ya 4.

Am.ndment ea-
ried, majority s0.

Pétitions bro't up.

Mr. C. Diincombe brought up the petition of John Allan and Of no. Allan md

two lundred and fifty-three others, of the district of Newcastle ; othere

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Lount brought up the petition of James Hood and eleven of *o. H.od ad

others, of the townships of Essa and Tosorontio, (Simcoe); which
was laid on the table.

M Mackenzie brought up the petition of James Lesslie and or Ja.... mue
eleven others, stockholders of the " Bank of the People,"; which "doaekm.

was laid on the table.

Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager, 34 Y.ai 84.
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Of G. Spense and Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of George Spence and
thirty-four others, of the township of Caledon and places adjacent;
which was laid on the table.

Of Harcar Lyon@ Mr, Mackenzie brought Up the petition of Harcar Lyons and
and others. thirty-one others, of the district of Gore; which was laid on the table.

Of J. Hamilton & Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John Hamilton and two
others hundred and forty-two others, of the Home district ; which was laid

on the table.
OfJ.S.Cartwright Mr. Perry brought up the petition of John S. Cartwright andand others. one hundred and five others, of the Midland district; which was laid

on the tal)le.
Of A. Campbell & Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Alexander Campbell and

one hundred and forty-eight others, of the Midland district ; which
Of W. Il. Merritt. was laid on the ta ble.

Mr. Simiall brought up the petition of William H. Merriti, Pres.-
Address to His Ex. ident of the Welland Canal Company; which was laid on the table.

cetency on Bomo Pursuant to the order of the day the address to His Excellency
district school, read the Lieutenant Governor, relative to the Home district school, was3rd time and paused. read a third time and passed and is is as follows:

To Bis Ezcellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal lanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, 4'c. 4-c. 4.c.

Addreus to His Ex-
cellency for certain
information relating
ta Homoe district
school.

Cormitte to w&it
on HMe Exceliency
with the address.

Petitions read.

MAT rr PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:
We, His Majesty's duitiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfully request that your Excellency
will be pleased to order to be laid before this House without delay a statement of the ex-
penditure of the allowance for a district school master for the Home district, since the
resignation of that situation by the Venerable the Archdeacon of Toronto. As also any
information it may be in your Excellency's power to communicate upon the subject of
the provincial philosophical apparatus, purchased for the province under the authority of
an Act of the parhament of this province, passed in the 46th year of the reign of King Geo.
3rd, entitled, "An Act to procure certain apparatus for the promotion of science" -and
whether there is any and what objection to the same being at the service of the Home dis-
trict School Master, for the illustration of lectures tipon natural philosophy and astronomy.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons louse of Assembly, Speaker.
19th February, 1836. }

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That Messrs. C. Duncombe and Wells, be a commit,

tee to wait upon His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when he will be pleased to receive the address and present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
read:

Of A. S. Fraser Of A. S. Fraser, and thirty-file others, of the township of Fen-and others elon, and Verulam, Newcastle district, praying aid for a certain road.
Of HValleau and Of Heldebrand Valleau, and eighty-eight others, of the districtothers. of Prince Edward, stating that illegal taxes have been exacted in

said district, and praying relief.
Of E Kennedy Of Edward Kennedy, praying that an inquiry may be institu-

ted into the conduct of H. C. Young, and A. B. Hawke, emigrant
agent.

Of A Laing and of Alexander Laing, and two others, commissioners in behalfothers. of the inhabitants of Medonte, Home district, praying aid for roads
Of G Alley and O Gerald Alley, and two others, Commissioners of North and°ther". South Orrillia (Simcoe,) praying aid for roads.

Of D Vanvolken. Of David Van Volkenburgh, a soldier of the late Glengary Reburgh giment, praying for a pension.
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Of Rev. Thomas l'hillips, D. D. and eighteen others. of the city OReT i

of Toronto, praying the incorporation of Relief Unions.
Of Robert McDowall, and thirty nine others of the city of To- ofRmcDowaii &

ronto, praying that certain means be used to prevent the use of ardent othie

spirits.
Of George S. Salmon, Colonel 2nd Norfolk militia, and six oth- OfG S Salmon &

C other.
ers, officers of said regiment, composing the court martial on the trial
of Captain Edward Allan Talbot, praying remuneration for their
services as such court martial.

Of Colin McNeilledge and forty-seven others, President, Direc- Of C McNeilledg.

tors and Co. of the Port Dover harbor, praying for the loan of two d °th"'"

thousand pouids.
Of David Spencer and seventy-seven others, of the townships o0 , s. and

of Edwardsburg and Matilda, Mountain and Osgood e, &c. &c. dis-
trict of Johnstown, praying for the erection of a new district.

Of John McKee and forty-three others, of the township of Gar- ,,h ce n

rafraxn, praying aid for roads.
Of Robert McGill and thirty others, of the town of Niagara, Of R McGill and

praying that means be adopted to prevent street begging. others.

Of William M. Gray and fourteen others, of the same place, Of W M Gray and

praying that certain means be used to prevent the sale of ardent other..

spirits.
Of Wm. M. Gray and fifteen others, of the town of Niagara, do.

praying that Acts of incorporation may be granted to relief unions.
Of J. W. Brent and seventy-one others, of the city of Toronto, 0f J W Brent and

praying for the establishment of Bankrupt laws. others.

'Of Garrett Lee and thirty-seven others, of the townships of Of G Le and

Howard and Harwich, in the Western district, praying that the others.

monies applied to certain roads in said townships, be expended ac-
cording to the original intention.

Of Allan Cameron and ninety-two others, of the townships of t,.cameron ad

Lochiel and Kenyon, Eastern district-praying that certain parts of
said district be set apart as a separate district-and

Of William H. Christeson and six others, members of the Royal Of W H Christeson

College of Surgeons, Edinburgh-praying for an amendment in the and other.

Act 8 Geo. 4. c. 3.
Mr. Caldwell from the committee to draft and report an address Committeeto draft

to His Majesty on tobacco, reported a draft, which was received, read dl',,' tiMa-
twice, adopted, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time bAddrea readtwie.

this ay. d reading thirthis day. aay.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered-That the petition of Heldebrand Valleau be referred Petition of H.Val.

to a select committee, and that M essrs. Chisholm, McDonell, of Stor- leau, referred.

mont, Mackenzie and Waters do compose the same, with power to
send for persons and papers and report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Parke from the committee to which was referred thc petition committee on pe.

of E. Gilbert and others, informed the House that the committee had tition of E. Gilbert

agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit when- a Cn ercre ori-

ever the flouse would be pleased to receive the same. provement bime.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first time. Bil read lot time.

Ordered-That the bill for the improvement of Otter Creek, be sad reading tomo.

read a second time to-morrow. '°'
On motion of Mr. Bruce, seconded by Mr. Wilson, Petition. referred.
Ordered-That the petition Ziba M. Philips be referred to the

standing committee on claims of militia pensioners. 0r Z. M. Phmp.
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Or wn,
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tt MCKee On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-That the petition of John McKee and others be re-ferred to the conmittee of supply.
On motion of Mr. Richardson. seconded by Mr. Robinson,

M. Gry& Ord.ered-That the petition of William M. Gray and 15 others.
be referred tu a select comuuittee to be conposed of Messrs. )unlop
and Straige to report thereon.

!nlr and Mr. M acusab, seconded by Mr. Snall. maoves that the petit ionof Marens l"!air and others, be referred to the committee of supply.
In amiendment. Mlr. Naeckenzie, seconded by Ir. Vi!son, moves,that abier the word "re1frred" the remnainder be expunged and thetolionsimmg words Sibstitited, to the select committee on the affairsof the Welland Caial Companîy."
Vhjch was carried.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

.Nc<Ilt and Ordered-Thsat the petition of Rev. Robert MNcGill and thirly
others, be referred to a select comnittee. to be composed of Messrs.
Rvkert and 'T iurburn, to report thereon.

M. ramv Ou motion of M r. Richa rdson seconded by M r. Rykert,Orderd-That the petiion of Wm. M. Gray, and fourteen others,
be referred to a select committee to be composed of Messrs. Small
and Macnah to report tiereon.

On motion of M r. Strange. seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
Lyonn Ordered-Tat the petitionu cf Daniel Lyon, and others be re-

ferred to at sl<et eomnmittee composed of Messrs. McDonell of Stor-
mont, and Ciisiolm. with power to send for persons and papers and
report thereoni by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Alr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That two luundred copies of the petition of Joseph

arrow and Warrow. and others, be printed for the use of members.
On motion of Mr. Roblin seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered-That the petition of Billa Flinit, and others, and also

dayde ,zid of Anson Hayden, and others, he referred to the committee on roads
and bridges.

On motion of Mir. Ilopkins, seconded hy Mr. Durand,
(mqmwj1iM Ordered--That the petition of George Goodwillie, and others,

of the township of Esquising, be referred to the conmmittee of supply.
On motion of Mr. Walsi, seconded by Mr. Rymal,

cNemdIge Orderc-That the petition of Collin McNeilledge, and others,
praying for a loan to complete the harbor at Port-Dover, be referred to
a select comrnittee, coinposed of Messrs. Macnab, and Merritt, with
leave to report thereon, with power to send for persons and papers.

qn peti. Pursuant to notice, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Macnab,. ullock, iflOveS, that the Journals of last session, relating to the petition of
Richard Bullock, Esquire, be now read.

Which was carried, and the Journals were read accordingly.

(See printed Journals, page 101.)

Bullcn p,,t reiur r. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that the
Bullock's pet petition of Richard Bullock, Esquire, be referred to the committee

of supply.
Amendment, four in amendnent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, movesm-ith. that after the word moves, in the original, the whole be expunged

and the following inserted, that the petition of Richard Bullock,
Esquire, be referred to a committee of supply this day four month«.
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W hich was carried.
The original question as anended, was then put and carried.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That it be a standing order of this House, that no

petition presented to the House at a fbrmer session, shall be referred
or otherwise acted upon, except in those cases, where petitions are
now referred.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr.
Smnall, moves, for leave to bring in a bill to establish a Court of Equity
iu this Province.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a first time.
Ordered--That the bill to establish a Court of Equity in this

Province, be read a second time to. morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Majesty,

on the subbject of Tobacco, was read a third tine aud passed, and
is as follows:

To the King's most excellent Majesty.

MOST GmAcbous SOVEREIGN:
We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Com-

mons of 'pper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to repre-
sent-that the Western districts of Upper Canada, thougli highly favored in regard te
climate and soil, are, from their remnote situation fron the seabord, subjected to greater
difticulty and expense in the transit of their bread stuffs and other commodities to market,
than the other portions of the Province.

Tiat the disadvantages resulting from tihe uncertainty of a profitable market for
their staple commodities necessarily depreciate their value, and tend to check the com-
muercial and agricultural prosperity of those renote sections of the Province.

Tit actual experiment has proved that the climate and soil of the Western districts
of tlis Provi ice are wel adapted to tIhe cultivation of' the article of tobacco, and cuuld
the inihabitants of tIse districts meet with suiflicicnt encouragement ond turn their at-
tentioi to cutivate tIhat article, the revenue to be derived from su valuable a production
would bu materially felt by the Province.

It lias been satisfitctorily ascertaincd that tobacco the growth of Upper Canada,
culiivated as it is by a free, instead of a slave population, from its less easy access to
market and o!her causes, cannot be imported into Great Britain on the same ternis that
it cari be admitted from the United States of America-if the excise duty were dimin-
ished on the article of tobacco, introduced into Great Britain from Upper Canada, when
taken out of the ware-house for consumption its general cuhivation in the Western dis-
tricts of this Province would bo the result.

We beg leave most respectfully to represent to Your Majesty that the encourage-
ment by the Parent State for the growth and manufacture of tobaeco in this Province
would tend to induîce capitaiists and the more wealtly emigrants from the Parent Stato
to resort to the Western districts, and thus ;fford that enterprise and encouragement which
their distunce fron market call for, and hy bringing capital into so healthrful a part of
the Province, the inhabitants of those districts would shortly become the nost profitable
consuniers of the manufactures of the Mother Country.

We are induerd to hope that Your Majesty's favorable attention may be directed to
au object of such vital importance to the future welfare of your Canddian subjects, and
that a reduction of six pence per pound in addition to the existing duty may be granted tbem.

Commons House of Assembly,
19th February, 1836.

Standing order t.
,ating te reading po.

tition. of former s.

Court of Equity
Bili r.ad lit time.

2ad reading tomor
row.

Addre.s to Hi. Ma
je,"y oa ubjoot of
tobacco, uead thid
tisae.

Addrew.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Solicitor General, moves, that
a copy of the address to His Majesty on the subject of Tobacco, be
transmitted to the honorable the Legislative Council, with a request
that that honorable House will concur therein.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Caldwell and Solicitor Gen-
eral, were ordered by Mr. Speaker to carry up the message.

W2

Addre.. et.t to
Leg Couacil for cou
ourrenoe.
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Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, tiat the peti-
tion of the Pre.sident of the Welland Canal Company, lie now read,
and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with so far as
regards the sane.

°m®rea Which was carried, and the petition of William 1-1. Merritt,
President of the Welland Canal Company, praying for a loan of two
thousand pounds, vas read.

On motion of Mr. Sm all. seconded by Mr. Rykert
Ordered-That the H1ouse do now resolve itself into a corn-

to comaii. mittee of the whole on the said petition.
Mr. lcKay was called to the chair.

ort reso- r'h 0 Honse resumed.
M r. McKay reported that the committee had agreed to a reso-

lution, which he vas directed to subnit fr the adoption of the

Pet itionf
Wel CauCo

Referred
of wholo.

com. rep
lution.

tivision
in .

Lewis, Macnab,
McCrae, Merritt,
I'Donell, Glrngarriy, Norton,
M'D)onell, Northumnb. Robinson,

OfMrd, McKay, Roblin,
Norfolk, McLean, Rykert,

lcMicking, Small,

NAYS-MEsIEuis,

McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
Mcintoq'l, Ryumal,
Mackenzie, Shaver,
Morrisoni, Shibley,

the yeas and nays

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorbursi,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolvertun-28.

Waters,
Welà,
Wilson-15.

Question carried
rnajority 13.

£2000 granted to
Welland Canal Coin
I'any.

Muter in Chanco
77.

Welland Canal ro
solution referred.

Mr. Sp -.a.ker reports
misagu fromn Leg.
Council.

Message

Comnmittce ta wait
on He Excellency
with address for des-
patch of r6th Sep.
1835, report answcr.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of
thirtecn, and the resolution was adopted as follows:

Resolcd--Taat the smai of two thousand pounds ie Ioaned to the Welland Canal
Conpanv to enable them to open the said Canal early the ensuing spring.

Mr. Boulton, Master-in-Chancery, brought down from the Hon-
orable the Legisiative Council a paper, and having delivered the same
at the Clerk's table, retired.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordem-That the resolution just adopted bc referred to a se-

lect committee, to be composed of Messrs. C. Duncombe and Roblin,
with instructions to report thereon by bill.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brought
down fr.om the Honorable the LegiHative Council a message.

The message was read by the Clerk as follows:
MlR. SPEAKER,

'The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Commonsi
louse of Assemably, entitled, " An Act to allow persons indicted for felony a full defence

by Counsel, anüd for other purposes therein mentioned," without amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legisative Council Chamber, Speaker.

19th day oj February, 1886.

Mr. Maenah, from the committee to wait upon His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House, requesting
copy of the residue of the despatch of the 16th September, 1835,

Ilouse.
The report was received.

qu On the question for adopting the rsolution,
being taken, were as follows :

YEA S-MESsiEURS.

Yeas 28.

Nays 15

u a

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisho!m,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,

Cook,
Gibson,
Hlopkins,
Lount,
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reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been
pleased to mtake thereto, the following answer:

GENTLEMEN:
I must regret that I cannot (without authority from the Colonial Office) we.

comply witl the request contained in youir address.
The numerous copies of despatches, &c. which accompany my message to the

louse of Assembly of the 15th instant, will I trust, satisfy the House .f my desire un-

reservedly to lay before it, as much of the correspondence between ny predecessor and

liis Majesty's Government, as witl any propriety I could be expected to divulgr.
I have already given to the [louse, according to its request, the names of individuals

whose recommendation lor seats in the Legislative Coe uncil, lias not even yet reccived
the sanction of His 1ajesty's Governrmenit.

The only part of His Excellency Sir John Colborne's despatch of the 16th of

September, 1835, which I have deliberately witîhhuld, is that la which he confidentially
expressed to lis Majesty's governnent his high estimaIion of the character of the indi-

viduals lie proposes and ahlbIughI in the particular case alluded to, no objection whate-

ver exists to the publication b his opinion, yet 1 conceive it would establisi a bad pre-
codent, were I to consent to make public, descriptions, which must uon oidably always

be personal, and wlich miglt occasionally be painful to the individuals (and consequeit-

ly unjust towards them) to disclose.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor Gencral, seconded by Mr.
Charles Duncombe, moves, for leave to bring in a bill for the dispo- School lead bill
sal of school lands.

Which ias carried, and the bill was read a first time. Rend l.t time.

Ordered-Tiat the bill for the disposal of school lands be read a ,d reading to.mor
second time to-morrow. row.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Charles
Duncombe,

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill for the disposai of 290 copies echool

school lands be printed for the use of menibers. landsprinted.

Adjourned. _____

Saturday, February 20th, 1830.
The Blouse met. Petitions bro't Up.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Robinson brouglit up the petition of Alexander Laing and 0f Aloi Laiag &

two others, commissioners of the tcwnship of Medonte (Simcoe); other5.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Lewis Horning and one an Horning

hundred and fifty others, of the townships of Mono, Amaranth, Mul-
mer and Melancthon (Simcoe); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Robert Parker and thir- R rer and

ty-nine others, of the township of King (York); which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of Johîn Misener and nine- Of John Misener

teen others, of the district of Niagara ; which was laid on the table and other.

Mr. Norton brought up the petition of R. W. Hervey and thirty- Ofr W lervey &

seven others, contractors for the St. Lawrence Canal; which was othcrs.

laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition Alexander McCrae and 0f Ali- Mcra.

one hundred and seven otliers, of the district of Johînstowuî ; which o

was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

read: Ofys..cun
Of James Cull, Civil Engineer, of the city of Toronto; pray- -

ing for a full remuneration fur his services on the Yonge Street mac-
adamized road.
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0f

othri.

or a

ana oth

or j
acd uti,i

of J Gri
thers re
giai ma
bi.

2nd
iIortuw.

Petitio

Il ual!oy. Of Edward H. Malloy, of Port Stanley (Middlesex), prayingthat an inquirv may be instittied into certain charges contained inàhis petition against the collector of customs of said port.J Of J. L. Schofield, J. P. and niunety-eight otiers, of the district
of Johnîstown, praying that the district may not be divided until the
general voice of the people be obtained.Richinond c Of John Richmond and thirty-eight others, of the townships ofWalpole and Rairiham, praying that in the event of the county ofNorfo>lk becomimg a separate district, these townships may be re-an-
nexed to said county.

runninghana Of Wêilliam Cunningham and eighty others, of the county of
Norfolk, praying that the said county, together with certain town-slips, be erected into a separate district, with Simcoe for its districttown. And

Caak s of John Clark, J. P. and one thousand five hundred and cigh-eri. ty-seven others, of the counties of Lincoln and laldinand, Niagara
district, praying that the couity-town may be altered to a more cen-
tral part of the district.

opiAa aa". Mr. Waters, from the select committee, to which was referred
port L'Ori- the petition of Joseph Griffin and others, inforned the House,rket & fair that the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie

was ready to submit e liiever the louse would be pleased to re-
ceive the same.

ad "4 t The report was received, and the bill read a first tire.
Ordercd--That the bill to estab;ish a market and fair at L'Ori«-

nal, in the district of Otawa, be read a second time on Monda"y
ns referred. neXt

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded [y Mr. Rykert,
Of Jso Darnan Oderud-That the petition of Jancs Durîan, be referred to a

select comnittee, to be comr-osed of ?tlessrs. McIntosh and McKay,with power to semi for persors and papers and to report thereoni.
On motion of Tr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. 3errit,

1) J J sh.erfeid Ordcred-That the pe:!tion of J. L. Schofield J. P. and ninety-
eight others, of the Johnstown district, be referred to the comniittee
on the divizion of districts.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
or E Kenîxey4 Odcïd-That the petition of Edward Kenedy, be referred to a

select cornnittee, and that Mcr s. Robinson, Wells, Perry, and
Loîînt, do compose the same. with power to send for persons andpapers, and report thercon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. S:uall, seconded by Mr. Rlobinson
"*e"h Orderd-Th t the several petitions of William Devenish andone hundred and sixty-ninc others, and of William Devenish and one

hiundred inîd twenty-eight uthers, be referred to the comrnittee to
whoin was referred the petition of John Finch and others.

On motion of Mr. WaterF, srconded by Mr. Woolverton
f A <Cneron & Ordered--That the petition of Alln Caneron, Esq., and others,ot•rs. of Lochiel and Kenyon, &c., in the Eastern i'strict, be referred to

the standing committee on general division of districts, with power
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Or Rev T :hillips Orderd-That the petition of the Rev. T. Phillips and of R.

McDowell be referred to the committee to whom was referred the pe-tition of Wm. M. Gray.
Ot G T.yon Esq. On motion of Mr. Malloch, seconded by Mr. Lewis,

Oidered-That the petition of George Lyon, Esquire, be refer-
red to the comrnittee on divimon of districts.
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On motion of Mr. Smaall, seconded by Mr. Robinson, O W Brent and

Ordered-That the petition of J. W. Brent and others be refer-

red to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Solicitor General,
Charles Duncombe, Boulton, and Wells, with power to send for per-
sons and papers, and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Robinson, Of James Culi.

Ordered-That the petition of James Cill be referred to the

coiniittee on claims. PiL to-amend To-

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Robinson, ronto Incorporatiln

imoves for leave to bring in a bill to amend the act incorporating the .ro n

city of Toronto.
Which wasgranted and the bill read.
On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday

nxt.
nlu amendment, Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves. Bill reerred to a

that the question be not now put, but that the bill be referred to the

committee upon the incorporation of towns and villages, with power
to add thereto, and report thereon.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Clergy Reserve bill was ciergv Reserve bill

read a second time. read second time.

On the question for the House to go into cornmittec of the whole
on the bill.

In amendrnent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that
the House do go into committee on the bill on Monday next, and To be committed

that it be the first item on the order of the day for that day. on Monday next l.t

Which was carried. item.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Thanes mill-dam bill was Thames mil dam

read a second time. bill read 2nd time.

The House was put into conimittee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Shibley in the chair.
The Hlouse resumed.
Mr. Shibley reported that the committde had agreed to the bill Bilr reedith

without amendment, and subnitted it for the adoption of the IHouse. etamendment.
The report vas received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on 1 3rd reading Mon-

Monday next.
Mr. Boulton, from the select committec to whom was referred cn neti .-

the petition of Richard Hare, informed the House that the commit- sion) report Grafton

tee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to harbor bill.

submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received and the bill was read a first time. Read lat time.

Ordered-That the Grafton Harbor bill be read a second time 2nd reading Mon

on Monday next. day.

Mr. Boulton,chairman of the standing committee on the incor- com.on incorpo-

poration of towns and villages, informed the House that the commit- ratio oftowns and

tee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub- ,1° pole bil-

mit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same. petitiou of XiIer

The report was received and the bill was read a first time. Reaa lst time.

Ordered-.-That the bill to incorporate the village of Hallowell be 2nd reading mon-

read a second time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Common Carriers bill was bommon carriers

read a second time. Su4 te.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Committsd.

Mr. Lewis in the chair.
The House remumed.

X2
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Commeittee rose. Mr. Lewis reported that the coniittee had risen.
The report was received.

Lt. Gov. will re- Mr. Charles Duncombe frorm the committee to wait opon [isceivehe°flousewit Excellency the Lieuten nt Governor, to knov when his ExcellencyIaddresti to Hia s -- e I Majesty on l'rade on Would be pleased to rc'eit tlis .Iuts îWiti its addies to lis Ma-
Monday at noon. jesty on trade, reported that Ilis i\ceIlency had been pleased to

name the iour of' iwelve o'clock noon, on Monday next.
Excerncepo answ Mr. Charles Duncombe froin the Commnittee to wait upon His Ex-
to Horne district Cellency the .Lieltenant Governior, with the address of this ljongeschool.houseaddress on the subject of the 1oine dirict sclhooil louse, reported deliverin'

the saine, amld tiat His lExcellency had been >ltased to make îhereto
the following aiswer:
GENTLEMEN,

I shall order the inform:iion reqested iii vour address to be transmit ted toAnswer. Ille Iouîse of Assemibly without delaiv.
1inprisonient for Piirsuant to the order of the dity the impriournent for debtdebt atuîetdmcî bill arnendmient. bill was read a second tiuùe.read 2:id tinie. 

'C(onunittcd. The Iouse was put inito a coti;nit!ec of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Sinith ii the chair.
The Hiouse rcsurned.

. Mr. Small reported that the contnittee haId made sone progress
oga again in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.on Monday. Mh eevd ~ 1tna et

The report: was received and le:tvo granted accordinxgly.
CoE . report ir Mr. Shiaver frou1 the comaii tee to waiit tipou Ilis Excellency

to addresson split- the Lieutenant Govcrnor with the address of this House on idianlog'@ petition. affairs, reported delivering<r the same, and that lis Excelleiev had
been pleased to mnake thereto tlie following answer:
GENTLE31EN,

It is with great reluctance I feel it necessary to state, that without authori-
ty frorn the Secretary of Sta'e, I am unwilling to submit t the Ilousi of Assemblv

Answerto addrese "the documents and otler evidence in tite possession of the grvernlment or its officers,on Splitlog'spetition " relative to the Illron reserve, or to the proceedings of the government had thereon,
as would enable the House to ascertain whether its interfeence on behaif of the Wyani-
dot tidians is required."

My objections on this subject, are those of policy, rather than of law-and without
denying the constitutional riglht of either of the two ilouses of the Legislature te enquire
into any subject in which they may consider the public interests to be involved, I an ofopinion that the disclosure of documents and evidence oi the character alluded te, would
be attended with evil consequences te those whom it is intended te benefit, by rendering
the Iidians doubtful e the ali-sufficient and paternal protection of lis Majesty, onwhich they have hitherto soiely relied.

Without reverting to the anonialous history of the aborigencs of this land, I will
merely observe, that in Upper Canada, thle Indians have hitherto been under the exclu-
sive care of lis Majesty, tie territories they inhabit being tracts of crown lands devo-ted to their sole use as " lis Allies."

Over these lands His Majesty has never exercised his paranount right, except attlieir request, and for their manmiest advantage.
Withini their own communities, they have hitherto governed themselves by their

owi unwritten laws and custons-tieir lands and property have never been subject te
tax or assessment, or themselves liable to personal service.

As thev are net subject te such liabilities, neither do they yet possess the political
privileges of H is Majesty's subjects generally. The superiateniezuts, missionaries, school-masters, and others wlho reside among them for their protection and civilization, are ap-
pointed and paid by the King-to his representative all appeais have until now been
made, and with him has all responsibility rested. In every respect they appear to be
most constitutionally withnm thejurisdiction and prerogative of the Crown, and as I de-
clare nyself not only ready but desirous te attend te any complaint they May offer me ;
I consider it would be highly impolitic (especially for the object of redressing a trifling
grievance) te sanction the adoption of a new course for their internal government.

To this general view of the subject, I have only te add, that as regards the particu-lar memorial submitted to the House of Assembly by Thomas Splitlog, Thomas Clarke
and six others, of the Huron or Wyandot nation, a counter petition signed by eleven in-
dividuals of similar tribe and rank has been presented te the louse, stating :

" We have the fullest confidence in the justice and fatherly protection of our be-
loved sovereign and bis representative the Lieutenant Goveror."
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Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves, that two
Iuindred copies of the answer of His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, to the address of this House on the subject of the petition
of Splitlog and others, be printed for the use of mniembers in the
Journal forni.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YE AS-M ESSIEURS.

Caldwell, Ricliardson ,-2.

NAYS--MESSIEURs,

floiîhnn, Gibson, Morrison, Smith,
Brown,' Gilchrist, Parke, Thorburn,

Bruce, Lewis, Robinson, W alsh,
Chesser, McDonell,Gl, ngary. Roblin, Water,
Ch1h1hn, McDonell, Stormnt. Rynial, Welis,
Cook, Mackenzie, Shaver Wilkinson,
Cornwall, McLean, Shibley, Wilson,
Dunconibe, Norfolk, Malloch, Snall, Woolverton-M4.
Dunlop, Moore,

Thte question was decided in the negative by a najority of thirty-two
Pursuant to the order of the day, the intestate estate bill was

read a second time.
The House was put into cornmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. McDonell, ofGlengarry, was called to the chair.
TI«he House resumed.
Mr. McDonell reported that the comrnittee had agreed to the

bill without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill on M onday next,

the yeas and nays beirg taken, were as follows:

YEAS--MESSIEURs,

Motion for print-
iug Se0 topiez or a-
bo. answer.

Divi"on.

Yeas 2.

Nays 34.

Question liot ma-
jarity 32.

Intestate Estate
kili reaa 2nd time

Bil rcported

On receiving re-
port

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
lopkins,
Lewis,
McDonell,
Mclntosh,

Oxford McKay,
Norfolk Mackenzie,

Malloch,

Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

S tormont, Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Small,
Smîith,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-35.

Boulton, Brown,

N.AYS-MESsIEURs,

M'Donell, Glengarry, Robinson,-4.
Nays 4.

.u . Qesion carried,
The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of aority 31.

thirty-one, and ordered accordingly.
'On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Merritt,
Ordered-That M essrs. Lewis, Malloch, Roblin and Bruce, be a Comrnittee toi-

select committee to inquire into the anhount of duties collected for lected on Ottawa

timber on the Ottawa River and that they be empowered to send for river

persons and papers.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the off-going tenants relief bill iOfgoing tenants

was read a second time. bil read 2nd time

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Commit"
Mr. Wilson in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Wilson reported that the committee had made some pro- Progrea reported

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. ,ect e'r°"

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisloln,
Cook,
Cornwaii,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,

Yea.s 35.
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On the question for receiving the report,
deChahm au Cary b ja amendment Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, movesread 2nd time that the off-going tenant's bill be referred to a select committee ofConImiLtod Messrs. Perry and Roblin, to report thereon.

Whichi was carried.

Progress reported Pursuant to the order of the day, the Chatham and Cainden,boundary hne bill was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Morrison in the chair.
The House resumed.

Bin referred to se- Mr. Morrison reported that the committee had made some pro-lect committee gress in the bill, and asked leaie to sit agaii on Monday next.
Jury bill read 2nd On the question for receiving the report,

time In amendment Mr. Richardson seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,moves that the bill be referred to a select committee to be composedCommitted of Messrs. Perry and Cornwall.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Jury bill was read a secondtime.Bill reported a-

mended The flouse was put into cormittee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The House resumed.

On 3rd reading Mr. Gibson reported that the committee had gone through theDJivision provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for theadoption of the Flouse.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading on Monday next, the yeasand nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Yeas, 3U.

!Çy, 1.

Question
majority 29

Brown,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Dunconibe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Carried Gibson,

lst report and let-
ters fron Commis-
sionrs on Lunatc
Asylun, &c &C

Gilchrist, Moore,
Hopkins, lorrison,
McDonell, Stormont. Parke,
McDonell, Northumb. Perry,
Mclntoslh, Richardson,
McKay, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Shaver,
1%lcMicking9,

NAYS-MESSIEURs

Shiblev,
Small,
Smith,
T horburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-30.

Robinson.-1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twen-

ty-nme, and ordered accordingly.
Mr. Speaker reported having received from the commissioners

to examine and report upon Lunatin As lurms A.-c o."'- 1
and a report. J .9 6 . wUILqIr

The letters were read by the Clerk as follows:
ToRONTO, 20th Fe bruary, 1836.Srta:-The undersigned baving been appointed by a resolution of the Honorable, theHouse of Assembly, commissioners to obtain information on the best method of rnanag-ing and establishing a Lunatic Asylum in this Province, at the close of the last Sessien,found it necessary to instruct one of the number to obtain, by travelling into other coun-tries, the information desired ; and Doctor C. Duncombe, being authorised accordingly,has at much labour succeeded, and embodied the same in the accompanying report, whichwe request you wJl lay before the House for its information, as our first report.

We have the honor to be,
Sir,

Yeur most obedient bumble sevants,
€HA4RLES 1DUNCCO@E,
WILLIAM RRUCE,

The Honorable M. S. BrDWErLL,
Spreker of the Commns Ionrse of Assembly.
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To Doctors Morriscn and Bruce, Commissioners for obtaining information upon
various suljccts.

Honorable Gentlemen,
In accordance with your instructions to me at the close of the

last session of Parliament, I proceeded iinediately to the United States and collected
information upon th3 subject matter embracel in the acconipanying report and annex-
cd documents, which 1 beg Icave to suibnit as mv first report.

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
Acing Co:nmissioner for obtaining information.

10tli February, 183G.
Report-(se- Apipcudix.)

On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordecdcd-Tla:Lt two thousand copies of the report furnished by

the Commissioners appointed to obtain information upon ic subject
of a lunatie asylum, be printed for the use of members.

Adjourned till 10 'clock, A. M. on Monrday next.

2000 copies to b.
printed.

MÇonday, 22nd Februiary, IS36.
The House met pursuant to adjourrinent.
The minutes of Saturday ivere read. Petitions bro't up.
M-. Caldwell brought up the petition of John Wilson and fifty- 0f J wil.on and

four others, coimmissioniers and others, of the townships of Howar'd others.
and Orford, in the county of Kent ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of George Gibb, Esq., and 0frGeo Gibb and
eight others, inhabitants of the township of Mosa, in the county of
Middlesex ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. D. Æ . McDonell brought up the petition of Joshua Y. Co- orJ Y Coz.n.
zens, of Cornwall, Eastern district; wich was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Daniel Knowles and Of Danl Knowles
one hundred and fourteen others of the township of Scarborough andother.

(York;) which was laid on the table.
Mr Perry brought up the petition of Dean S. Howard, late con- Of D S Howard

tractor for building the bridge across the mouth of the Trent; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Charles Duncombe brught up the petition of Robert Bris- 0f R Briscoe and

coe and two hundred and sevcnty-eight others of the county of Ox- °t"ers.
ford; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Rymal brouglit up the petition of Eneas Bunnell of Brantford, Of E Bunneln
in the district of Gore; which vas laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Thames mill-dam bill was Thame. mill-dam
read the third time and passed. bill passed.

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves that the bill be en- Titi..
titled An Act to authorise the erection of a mill-damupon the river Thames
in the London district.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Parke and Morrison were or- Sent o Log Coua

dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Cou ncil and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were Petitions read.read:
Of John Allan and two hundred and fifty-three others, of the of Ja. Alan and

district of Newcastle, praying an amendment to the Court of Requests other.

Act.
Of James Hood and eleven others, of the townships of Essa Of Jas. Hood and

and Tosorontio, (Simcoe) praying pecuniary aid for a road. others.

Of James Lesslie and eleven others, stockholders of the " Bank Of James L...u.
of the People," praying that in the event of any charters being grant- ander.
ed to banking institutions, that one may be granted to thein.

Y2
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Of G. Spense and Of George Spence and thirty-four others, of the township of
othere. Caledon, and places adjacent, praying that the Surveyor General be

authorised to correct the survey of the town line of Caledon.
of Harcar Lyons 0f Harcar Lyons and thirly one others, freeholders of the dis-

trict of Gore, praying that the Des Jardins canal inay be assumed by
the Province, and the work enlarged.

of J. Hamilton & Of John Hamilton, and two hundred and forty-two others, of the
others Home district, praying for the erection of a light-house at Port Credit.

OfJ.s.Cartwright Of John S. Cartwright, and one hundred and five others, of the
and others. Midland district, praying that the road between Kingston and Napa-

nee Milis may be macadamized, and
0fA.campbell & Of Alexander Campbell, and one hundred and forty-eight others

°otes of the Midland district, praying against the exactic- of toll on the road
Notices between Kingston and the Napanee Mills.
Of bill to hold cer Mr. Waters gives notice, that he will, on Wednesday next, move

taincourt.inOttawa for leave to bring in a bill, to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold
district. a court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius and general

gaol delivery, in the Ottawa district.
Mlr. Macnab gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move that

it be
Of address to Ris Resolved-That an humble a'ress be presented to lis Excellency, the Lieute-

Excel.ency on the nant Governor; praying that His Excellency will be pleased to inform this House-by
appointment of J S whose advieet t appointment of John L. Macaulay, Esquire, to the office of Surveyor
Macaulay to be Sur. General of this Pro. $ce until His Majesty's pleasure shail be known, has been made;
Generai. and that it be the first itere on the order of the day, after reading petitions.

Petitionsreferred. On motion of Mr. Dz-vid Duncombe. seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Of J 1ichmond &r Ordered-That the petition ofJohn Richmond and others, of the

°**"-s township of Walpole, praying to be re-united to the county of Nor-
folk, provided there should be a division of the London district, be
referred to the standing committee on division of districts.

On motion of Mr. D. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

OfW cunningham Ordered-That the petition of William Cunningham and others,
and others. be referred to the standing committee on division of districts.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Walsh,
Of J Clarko, J P Ordered-Tnat the petition of John Clark, J. P. and one thons-

and othors. and five hundred and eighty-seven others, be referred to a special
committee, and that the membors for the district of Niagara-Mesrs.
McMicking, Rykert, Merritt, Woolverton aud Richardson do com-

pose the same, with power to send for persons and papers and leave
to report from time to time by bill or otherwise, and that the 29th
rule of this House be suspended so far as it would affect the same.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Ordered-That a special committee be appointed to whom shall

Of Dr WH Chris be referred the petition of Dr. William Hay Christeson and others
teson mad others and that Messrs. Morrison, Gilchrist, Smith and Duncombe of .Nor-

folk, form the said committee who shall have power to send for per-
sons and papers and to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. C. Duncombe,

.ý Ordered-That a committee be appointed to take into conside-
d on bridge or tn ration the propriety of erecting a suspension bridge across the Nia-

non at the Fle of gara river or of constructing a tunnel under the said river at or near
the Falls, and also of corresponding with the people of the neighbor-

ing State of New York or the Legislature of that State upon the said

subject, and that Messrs. Thorburn, McMicking; Wells, Richardson,
and Duncombe of Oxfor, do compose such committee, and that they
have power to send or persons and papers and report thereon, and
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that the 31st rie of this House be suspended so far as affects the

saine
On motion of M4r. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of George Spence and others of 0f G sp.n,, and

Caledon be referred to a select conmittee to be composed of Messrs. otbeW

Gibson and Morrison with power to report thereoin by bill or other-

wise.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of certain partuers in the Peoples 0f J. iLoeie and

Bank be referred to the committee on banking. others pople

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by M r. Rymal, OfG Salmon &

Ordered-That the petition òf G. S. Salmon, Esquire, Colonel ot., S

of the militia, and others, be referred to a select committee to be com-

posed of Messrs. Rykert and Caldwell, with power to send for per-

sons and papers, and leave to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Ordered-That the petition of John S. Cartwright and others- John a. Crtwright

also the petition of Alexander Campbell and others, relative to a turn- Of AIez. CamplI

pike road from Kingston to Nepanee, be referred to the standing coM- nd others.

mittee on macadamized roads and bridges.
On motiou of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. David

Duncombe,
Ordered-That the petition of William Sumner and others, be f

referred to a committee, composed of Messrs. Parke and Alway, with andoher.

power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon by bill or

otherwise.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the intestate esate bill was bnt

read the third timne. 
bil Sedrd tic».

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being

taken, were as follows: Y - EU

Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisholmi
Cook,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
McCrae,
McDonell, Stormongt,
Mclntosh,

Norfolk. McKay,
Mackenzie,
Malloch,

Moore,
M orrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Smith,Waters,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-27.

lea 27.

NAYS-MESIEURO.

McDonelI, GZentgar3f, Macnab, Robinson,-3. 148793.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Queion earri.d,

twenty-four, and the bill was signed. mgjomityr 24.

M . Perry seconded by Mr. Waters, moves, that the bill be Titi.

entitled, " An Act for the more equal distribution of the property of per-

d cinz iniestaie." . .
Whuch was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Waters were or- sint up to Legis

dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the iative couneii.

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. h ou» wait op
At twelve 'clock, the House waited upon His Excellency, the HisExe.ney with

Lieutenant Govemnor, with its address, requesting His Excellency to aâres. ta tranmit

transmit the address to His Majesty on the subject of trade and add..e ta Hia ma

commerce and haviog returned. 
jetyo tde.

Mr. Speaker reported, that His Excellency, the Lieutenant

Governor, had been pleased to make thereto, the following answer:

Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the Home of Assembly: Answer of Hie

With great pleasure 1 will îubmit the addreus I bave tbia day received Ez.ulloncy.
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froin you, to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order thatn may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Jury bil read 3rd Pursuant to the order of the day, the Jury bill was read a thirdtime. time.
Divition on ques On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays weretaken as follows:

YEAS- MESSIEURS.

Brown, Gilchrist, Morrison, smiîh,
Bruce, Hopkins, Parke, Tlorburn,
Chesser, M'Donell, Stolmont, Perry, Waters,
Chisholni, Mclntrsh, Roblin, Wells,
Cook, Maukenzie, Rynial, Wilson,
Duncombe, Oxford. McMicking, Shaver, Woolverron,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch, Shibley, Yger-31.YGai 31. Gibson, Moore, Srinal,

'NAYS-MEssXEuRs.

Bouhton, f'Donel, GlcngarPy, Macnab, Rykert,
Caldwell, McKay, Merritt, WatsNoya il McCrae, McLean, Robinson, w

Question carried The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twen-majority 20. ty, and the bil M was signed.
TiLle. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. D. wucombe, moves that the bi

be entitled '-Aqn Alct la amen Jîhe Jury laws of titis Proviiice."Sent to Leg Coun Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and D. Duncombe wereordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable te
Legisiative Council and o request their concurrence thereto.

Ptitionas referred. On motion of1ar. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. D. Duncombe,Ordered-y hat the petition of Nathan Gage be referred to aOf NGage coimmittee ho be composed of Messrs. ILymal and Smiith, with power
to report thereon by bi or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Chartes Duconibe, seconded by Mr. David
Duncombe,

Of W P Wallace Ordered-Tat the petition of William F. Wahlace be referredto the comiee to whom as referred the petition of Nathan Gage.
On motion of NIr. Chartes Duncombe, seconded b Mr. Wilson
Ordered-That the petition of the Ven. George O'Kil Suar beofen JO Stuart rferred to a committee t o be coposed of Messrs. Chishon) and

MeDoneli of Stormont, with power to send for persons and papersand report thereon by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Nr. David

Duncombe,Of J Allen and Ordered-That the petition of John ll and others be referredethers. ptto leG O Stuart and ho the committee to whom was referred the petition of the Ven. Geo.other O'Kill S ouart, with power to send for persons and papers and er
thereon by bill or otherwise.ep

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. David
Duncombe.

Of E Malcolm Ordered-That the petition of Eliakim Malcolm and others bereferred to the co mittee on the dpeiitoi of districts.
On motion of Mr. Boulton seconded by Mr. M'Lean,

oCf Malcorn Ordered-That the petition of A. S. Fraser and others, be te-
0f A s Fraser ferred ho the committee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Boulton,Of D Vanvolken- Ordered-That the petition of David Van Volkenbnrgh prayngfor a pension, be referred to the comnù-ttee -on pensions.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Clergy re.erv.al biti

a committee of the whole on the Clergy Reserve sale bill. .gaincemmated.
Mr. McCrae in the chair,
The House resumed.
Mr. McCrae reported that the committee had gone through the Bill reported amen

several clauses of the bill, amended the same and submitted it for the ded.
adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, On receiving re-
Mr. Solictor General,seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the pr.

report be not now received, but that it be

Resoled.-That whereas the Riglt Honorable the Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies iaving in his despatch of the 5th December last, addressed to His Excellency Sir
Francis Bond Head, intinated that His Majesty would consider the constitutional objec-
tions to the interposition of the Imperial Parliament in the long agitated question of the
Clergy Reserves at an end, if both branches of the Legislature should unite in applica-
tion to that body to interpose its paramount authority-and whereas all efforts hereto-
!ore made by the Legislative Council and House of Assenbly to concur in a measure
acceptable to both on this important subject have been ineffectual--and as there is no
reason to suppose that the differences that exist between thne Council and Assembly will
be reconciled, it is therefore expedient to pra- for the med-ation of our Gracious So-
vereign and dutifully to eçpress oar uesire that he will be pleased to recommend to the
Imperial Parliament, to take the matter into its consideration, and te enact such laws
with respect to the future appropriation and management of the Clergy Reserves in. this
Province, as shall in its wisdom be thouglit most conducive to the peace and welfare,
moral and religious instruction of the people of this Province.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-M EssiEURs.

Amenadment.

Division.

Robinson,

NAYS-MEssiEURs.

Sol. General,-4.

Bruce, Gilchrist, Mloore,
Chesser, Hopkins, Morrison,
Chisholm, Lount, Norton,
Cook, McDonell, Glengarry.Parke,
Duncombe, Ozford, McDonell, Stormont. Perry,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh, Roblin,
Durand, Mackenzie, Rykert,
Dunlop, McMicking, Rymal,
Gibson, Malloch, Shaver,

The question was decided in the negative by
ty-one, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the
next, the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MESsiEvRs.

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

a majority of thir-

bill on Wednesday

Nays 35.

Amendrent lo.t.
maj 31.

On 3rd reading on
wednesday.

Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford.
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Durand,
Dunlop,
Gibson,

Gilehrist, Moore,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Norton,

lcDonell, Siormont. Parke,
McIntosh, Perry,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMicking, Rykert
Malloch, Rymal,

NAYS-MESBIEURS.

Boulton, Robinson, Solicitor General, Walsh-5. Nay. 5.
McLean,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority çf Question carried.
twenty-eight, and ordered accordingly. Majorit'y 28.

Adjourned.

Boulton, McLean, Yes 4.

Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-33. Yeas 33.
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'Petitions bru't up.

Of A Cres.man &.
-thera

Of c w Page and
a thora.

Of T Flemming
nd o thora.

Of C Williams and
others.

Tuesday, February 23d, 1@36.
The H ouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Durand brought up the petition of Abraham Cressman and

eighty-three others, inhabitants of the district of Gore; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition Charles Wellington Page,
and three hundred and seventy-four others, inhabitants of the Home
district; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Thomas Fleming, and
two hundred and sixty others, inhabitants of the easterly part of the
district of Newcastleand western part of the Midland district; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brought up the petition of Charles Williams and
twenty-seven others, of the first concession, south side of East Lake,
township of Hallowell; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
Petitions read. read:
Of A Laing and Of Alexander Laing and two others, commissioners of theother. township of Medonte, (Simcoe;) praying aid for roads.
Of Lewis Horning Of Lewis Horning and one hundred and fifty others, of theand others. townships of Mono, Amaranth, Mulmer and Melancthon, (Simcoe;)

praying aid for roads.
0f rR Parker and Of Robert Parker and thirty-nine others, of the township of

King, (York,) remonstrating against the act passed at the last ses-
sion of the Provincial Legislature, authorising a certain survey in
the township of King, and praying relief.

Of John Misener Of John Misener and nineteen others of the district of Niagara,and others. praying that Amos C. Canby may be naturalized.
Of R w Hervey & Of R. and W. Hervey, and thirty-seven others, contractors forothers. constructing the St. Lawrencs Canal, praying relief from disappoint-

ments experienced in the prosecution of their contracts; and
df Ie c'e Of Alexander McCraE and one hundred and seven others, of

the district of Johnstown, praying against the House entertaining the
petition of Henry Burritt and others.

Notice of coin on M. McKay gives notice, that on to-morrow, he will move that aexe fmoney for
roads and bridges. select committee be appointed, to examine and report on the expen-

diture of money received by treasurers for roads and bridges.
Com to search jour Mr Macnab from the Committee to search the journals of the

nai sof ,c n Hon. the Legislative Council. and report the proceedings had by thatoLed lection reor
bill report. Hon. House, on the bill, entitled, An Act to secure the freedom of elec-

tions in the county of Leeds, presented a report, which was received
and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly,

The committee apointed to search the Journals of the Honorable, the Legislative
Council, to learn what proceedings have been had by that Honorable Body, in and to
the bill sent up fron your Honorable House, entitled, " An Act to ensure the freedom
of Elections in the County of Leeds," beg leave to report the following extracts from
the Journals of that Honorable House.

Monday, 18th January, 1836.
Deputation from Commons' House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled, 'An

Act to ensure the freedom of Elections in the County of Leeds,' to which they request-
ed the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew-said bill was then read.--Order-
ed, That the same be read a second tinei to-ñoi·row.'"
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Tuesday, 19th January, 1836. Proceedings!in Leg
Council on Leeds

" Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the fre- election bill.
dom of Elections in the County of Leeds,' was read a second time sane day.-Order-
ed, That the House be put into a committee of the whole, on to-morrow, to take the
sanie into consideration."

Wednesday, 20th January, 1836.

" Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a comnmittee of the
whole, on the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the freedom of Elections in the County
of Leeds.'

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the committee had taken the said bill into considera-

tion, had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next.-Or-
dered, That the report bu received, and leave granted accordingly."

Friday, 22nd January, 1836.

" Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee of the
whole, upon the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the freedom of Elections in the County
of Leeds.'

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the committee had gone through the said bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they were ready to submit, whenever the House
would bo pleased to receive the same.-Ordered, That the report be received to-mor-
row.",

Monday, 25th January, 1836.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Elmsley, from the commit-
tee of the whole, upon the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the freedon of Elections in
the County of Leeds,' presented the amendments thereto.

The aniendnents were then read by the Clerk as follows:
lI the title, after "1 to," expunge " ensure the freedom of Elections," and insert

"regulate the next Election."
Press. 1, line 15, expunge "hercafter."

5, " 2, after "situated," expunge to " and," in the eighth line.
" 6, " 16, after "Election," insert " or not being exempt by law."
" 6, " 20 and 21, expunge " unnecessary noise or interruption," after

l tumult," insert "or," expunge " or disorder."
7, " 1, expunge "or Justices."
7, " 9, after "misdemeanor," expunge the remainder of the clause.
7, " 19, after "shall," expunge to "by," in line 20, and insert "wil-

fully and corruptly swear falsely in any matter which he is re-
quired to state upon oath or affirmation."

" 8, line 2, after "shall," expunge the remainder, and insert "l not extend
to any Election for the said County, except that which shall be
holden next after the passing of this Act."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the House, and it was-Ordered, That tbey
be engrossed, and the said bill, as amended, read a third time to-morrow."

Tuesday, 26tli January, 1836.

"Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the free-
dom of Elections in the County of Leeds,' was, as amended, read a third time, and it
was ordered, that the bill be further amended as follows:

Press. 1, line 1, after " Whereas," expunge the remainder of the preamble, and
insert " It is expedient to make provision for regulating the
next Election for the County of Leeds."

" 5, " 8, after "therein," expunge "and," after "provided," expunge
" also."

The question of concurrence being put, whether this bill, as amended, should pass,
it was carried in the affirmative-whereupon, the Speaker signed the amendments, and
it was-Ordered, That the Master-in-Chancery do go down to the Assembly, and ac-
quaint that House, that the Legislative Council have passed this bil, with certain amend-
ments, to which they desire the concurrence of the Commons' House of Assembly."
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Proceedings in Leg
Connoil on Leeds
election bill.

Wednesday, 27th Jamary, 1836.
"A deputation from the Commons' House of Assembly returned the biH, eutitled,

'An Act to ensure the freedom of Elections in the Couaty of Leeds,' and acquainted
this House, that thay had made some amendments to the amendments of the Legislative
Council in and to the said bill, to which they request the concurrence of this House, and
then withdrew.

The amendments were then read as follows:
Line 10 of the amendments, expunge "2" and insert 48." Expunge "situated"

and insert " be." Expunge the words " in the eighth line."
Ordered, That the amendments to the amendments be read a second time to-mor.

row."

Tlursday, 28th January, 1836.
"Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments of the Commons' House of

Assembly, made to the amendments of the Legislative Couneil, in and to the bill, en-titled, ' An Act to ensure the freedon of Elections in the County of Leeds,' were read
a second time, and it was-Ordered, That the House be put into committee of the whole
to-morrow, to take the same into consideration.'"

Friday, 29th Jantary, 1836.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into committee of the whole

on the amendments of the Communs' Flouse of Assembly, made to the amendments ofthe Legislative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the freedom ofElections in the County of Leeds.'
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The chairman reported, that the commhtee bad taken the said amendments tothe amendments into consideration, had made sonie progress thereon, and asked leave tosit again on Monday next.-Ordered, That the report be received, and leave granted ac-cordingly.'

Monday, Ist February, 1836.
"Pursuant to the order of the day, the Flouse was again put into a committee of thewhole, on the amendments of the Commons' House of Assembly, made to the amend-ments of the Legisiative Council, in and to the bill, entitled, ' An Act to ensure the free-dom of Elections in the County of Leeds.'
The Honoroble Mr. Elmsley took the chair.
After some time the House resumed.' "

AIl which, is respectfully submitted.

Conmittee Room, House of Assembly,
23rd day of February, 1836.

Motion to authorise
the issu:ng of a new
writ for county of
Leeds.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
Chairman.

M r. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that it be
Resolved-That the Speaker do direct the proper officer to issue a writ for the elec-tion for the return of two Members for the County of Leeds in place of Ogle R. Gowan,Esq. and Robert S. Jameson, Esq., whose election and return have been declared void.
In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves,

that after the word "moves" in the original, the whole be expunged
and the following inserted:

" That in asmuch as it was given in evidence by Adiel Sherwood, Esq. late Return-Amendment ing Officer for the County of Leeds, before the Committee under oath, for the trial of
the contested election for th.- said county-that from the great number of votes in the
said county, it was impossible to pol, them all within the time allowed by the existinglaws for holding elections, and therefore a candidate did not s > much depend for success
upon the support of a majority of the electors as upon their zeal and determination to
elect him, and that although a candidate might have a majority of from. two.to four hund-
red of the electors of the County in his interest, yet he might not be returned f&Or the
reasons above statedL-and that the said Committee before whom the said evidence of
the said Returning Officer was given, not only unanimously declared the said election
null and void, but aise reported in favor of "theimmediatepassage of anacteendingthe
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"tine for holding the ele.ctions in the said county in order that all the electors miay have Amendmen

"an opi-ortunity to exercise the elective franchise at future elections,"--that a bill was

accordingly brought into the flouse immediately, extending the time for holding the elec-

tions in the said county to twelve days, which bill was agreed to by the Honorable the

Legislative Council, but confined by their amendment to the next ensuing election flor

the said County and which became a law accordingly-that subsequently another com-

mittee was appoiited under oath to try a controverted election for the said county, held

by virtue of the said last mentioned law, which committee also not only declared the

election nul and void, but likewise reported as follows:
" Resolved,-Thîat in the opinion of the comniittee, violence, riot, and intimida-

tion were carried on at the late election for the County of Leeds, to so great an ex-

tent as to deter peaceable and quiet electors from going forward to give their votes at

the said election, and to materially interfere with the freedom of election, and to pre-
"vent the voice of the electors of the County from being taken, and that therefore the

"electionand return of Robert S. Janieson, Esq. and Ogle R. Gowan, Esq. to represent

"the said county, be declared void."
" That in the opinion of the Committee the conduct of the Returning Officer at

th • said clection was very extraor linary, inasmucli as he appears to have conceived it

to be his duty to open and continue the poli the second day and receive votes, after two

of the candidates, Messrs. Buell and Howard, had put into his hands a formai protest

and iad withdrawn from the , entest, and then did only continue the said poil for a

short time (for the space of about thrce hours) and finally closed the poli, while he

" was sure that but a very small portion ofthe electors hîad given their voles or had had

an opportunity to do so."
"l That the defence of the sitting memnbers is not frivolous or vexatious."
" That the petition of William Bueil and Matthîew M. Howard, is not frivolous or

vexatious."
" That in the opinion of the committee there is no rrobability that a peaceable and

quiet election will be held in the said county of Leeds, under the present excited feel-

ings of a portion of the inhabitarnts of the said county;, and under the present law for

holding elections; and therefore the committee deen it proper to recommend to your

" honorable House, that no writ for a new election be ordered until steps are taken tn

"secure the freeiom of elections, and enable peaceable and quiet clectors of the said

county to exercise their elective franchise in peace aid safety."

"JOHN P. ROBLIN,

" Commitite Room, " Chairman."
l House of Assembly."

And that this House in pursuance of such recomniendation, lias, during the present ses-

sion, passed and sent to the Legislative Cotincil, a bill dividing the said county into four

sections, and with other provisions to secure the freedom of election in the said county,

which bi'l was anended by the honorable Legislative Council, and sent back- to this

House, thereby expressing their opinion in conjunction with the opinion of the House of

Assembly, as on the occasion of the former bill referred to above, that some provision

was actually requisite to enable the electors of the county of Leeds peaceably to exer-

cise the elective franchise-that this Hou.se agreed to ail the said amendments made by

the honorable the Legislative Council, except one, which this House amended in such a

wav as appeared to them best calculated to effect the object intended by the said bill-

and sent the said bill with the said amendments back to the honorable the Legislative

Council, thereby rendering it necessary for the said Council, in order to be consistent,

cither to accede to the amendments made by this louse, to amend thein, or to dissent

from them, which would have enabled this House again to express their opinion on the

same. That it appears by a report of a select committee appointed by this House to

search the Journals of the honorable the Legislative Council relative to the proceedings

of that body, on the said bill, that the said Council, instead of proceeding as above,

have been several times in commictee on the said bill, and have finally risen with-

out making a report, by which proceeding the said bill according to parhiamentary

usage, is thrown of from the order of the day, but remains upon the table of the House,

and may be taken up at any time-that this house has shown every disposition and done

every thing in their pover to secure the freedom of election in the said county, and

afford every facility for the representation of the said county, and therefore feel it to be

a duty they owe to their constituents, and the electors of the county of Leeds, to adhere

strictly to the recommendation of the two committees, as above stated, made under oath,

and to the concurrent opinion expressed by this House, the Honorable Legislative
Council and the Executive Government, as above stated, on the passing of the one bill
into a law, and amending the other, at all events, until the Honorable the Legislative
Council, shall take such Parliamentary steps on the said bill, as to enable this House to

express again their opinion on the said bill, in the shape that it may finally be left by
the Honorable the Legislative Council."

A3
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On which the yeas and nays be'iig taken, were as follows:

YEA S--MrssiEur.,«.

Bruce,
Chesser,
Chishulm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

M~orri¶on,
N iîn,

Parte,
P'erry,
Rymal ,
Shuaver
Shibley,

NA YS--.17V1ia

McCrae, M ',m:, :
M'Donell,Glnarr Mi-i :.
M'Donell, NorUi.. R .:n,
McKay,
McNab,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-30.

Rykert,

W ak ison-1S.

Amendmrnt rar-
ried, najry -.

Muter in Chance
ry.

Bil fromn r. eci.lat
councîl toiacihtate
legal remedies ag'nst
corporations.

(ormmiitec nu pet
of E Ferry and etix-
ers rep't Cobuurg po
lice bill.

Read 1st time.
2nd reatding tome.

com report ni pet
of Elizab Thomson.

Report..

The question of amendmellt war c: :Ti;: in the affirmative by
a majority of twe!ve.

Tlie original question as then put ind carried.
Mr. Bouhon. Master-ii-Chance h . t down from the Hon-

orable the Legislative Council, a pa r, having delivered the
same at the Clerk's table, retired.

Mr. Speaker reported that tC i 'b1ancery had brought
down fron the Honorable the Lii":1 a bill entitled "An
Act to continue and amenlfd vn Act pas ! year of Ris present
Majesty's reign, entitled • An .Act 1. I mrdies against Cor-
porations,'" which that Honorable 11A o b- passed and requested
the concurrence of this louse thereto.

Mr. Gilchrist, from ihe select co:m er, to which was referred
the petition of E. Perry and others, i ·med the House, that the
committee had agreed to report by ii« ' a ra a of which he was ready
to submit Wvhenever the House wonld kL,. : p:s d to recoive the same.

The report was received, and t: !,;Il relad the first tirme.
Orderd-That the Cobourg polico ;ill be read a second time to-

morrow.
r. Robhlin from the select commhitteo to which was referred the

petition of Mrs. Elizabeth Thomson, prcscnted a report, which was
received and read as follows:

To the Ionoralc tit IIousee of Assembly.

Your committee to which was referre<d üv p tion of Elizabeth Thomson, widow
of the late Hugh C. Thomson Esq. beg Lavo to S-.nit the following report:

Your committee are of opinion, thbt tn thc personal exertions of the late Mr.
Thomson, the Province is mai::!y- in ted r1 r tir establisiment of its penitentiary-
and that he devoted mrch of lis thc, and L:v dss expended considerable from bis
frivate funds, in obtaining informion reia: i' t t.he vrection and superintendence of the
same, expecting no doubt to be co:npe. to a certain extent, with some situation in
the future management of the imuiion ; heu removal by death about the time of its
going into operation, left his f.amlv .a inaans of obtaining any remuneration in that
way. Yourcommittee wouH th:.efr: recminintd Your Honorable Nouse to grant to
his widow the sum of onc h rod punds as a reinuneration to her and her family, for
the services performed by M r. Thwmson, and to which sum your committee consider
theyarejustly entitled.

AIl which is res;pectfuily submitted.
JOHN P. ROBLIN

Chairman.
Committee Room, House of Assembly,

23rd day of Feb. 1836.

Yeas 30.

Nays 1s.

Divison.
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On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, Ref'd to rpiply.
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the petition

of Elizabeth Thomson be referred to the conmittee of supply.
On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver, Report of conm'ru
Ordered-That the report of the commissioners for erecting a of Gui! isend lighlt

light house on Guli Island be referred to the select comittee to whom bouse rf'd to ç4tsL

was referred the petition of John Brown on the sane subject, and that conmittee.

the finance committee be discharged from the further consideration
of the said report.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Ilopkins, Petitions referred.

Ordered-That the petition of the Honorable John Hamilton and Or lon J Ianinoa
others, praying for a grant for the construction of a light house, be und othurs
referred to a select committee with power to send for persons and pa-
pers and leave to report thereon, and that Messrs. Norton, McMick-
ing, Smith and David Duncombe compose said conrnittee.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn. seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Ordered-That the petition of John Misener and others, be re- e Macne and

ferred to the committee on petitions of Aliens.
On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the petition of R. and J. Hervey and others, be Or H & J lervey

referred to the committee on canais and internal improvements. and ottiers.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Shibley,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Parker and otlers, be re- 0f R Parker end

ferred to a select committee, to be c mposed of Messrs. Gibson and others

Perry, vith power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilsoi. in oves, that one hun- Motion for print'g

dred and fifty copies of the petition of H w-ar Lyons, Geo. Rolph, P 1 Lyons an

Esq. and others, with respect to the Desjardins' canal, be printed for
the use of members. L.

Which was lost.
Adjourned.

Wednesday, 24th February, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. retitions bro't up.

Mr. Wilson brought up the petition of Hugh Scanlan and fifty- Or il. seanian &

seven others, of the township of Sophiasburgh; which was laid on others.

the table.
Mr. Chesser brought up the petition of John Brady, Esq. and oteBrady and

two huidred and thirty-one others, of the district of Ottawa; which
was laid on the table. Of T Cockson and

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of riomas Cockson and others.

two hundred and forty-one others, of the county of Simcoe ; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Richard J. Williams and of winiiams &

twenty-four others, of the county of Simcoe ; which was laid on the
table.

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of James M'Callum and twen- 01 McCallum and

ty-five others, of the county of York; which was laid on the table. others.

Mr. Snall brought up the petition of C. J. 3aldwin and two thou- Ofr CJaIdwin and

sand four hundred and thirty others, inhabitants of the Province; oiiers;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up thepetition of William Rees, surgeon, or wm Rees.

of the city of Toronto; which was laid on the table.
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Of W I Draper Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of William H.Dra-
per, Esq. of the city of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

Of President Conl. Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of the PresidentBanik. of the Commercial baik, of the Midland district; which was laid on
the table,

Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
read :

0f J Wilson and Of John Willson and forty-four others, Commissioners, and others,
of the townships of Howard and Orford, Western district; praying
aid for roads.

Of°Geo Gibb Esq. of George Gibb, Esquire, and eight others, inhabitants of theadothers.b
township of Mlosa, in the district of London; praying aid for roads.

Of J Y Cozons Of Joshua Y. Cozens, of Cornwall, Eastern district; praying for
an increase of pension.

0 Dand on°"l" Of Daniel Knowles, and one hundred and fourteen others, of the
township of Scarborough, (York); prayiiig aid for the road between
Oighland Creek and the River Rouge.

0f D s Howard Of Dean S. Howard, of the town of Belleville, (Hastings)-
praying the payment of balance due him on contract for Trent bridge.

Rnd Brico 0f Robert Briscoe, and two hundred and seventy-eight others,
of the county of Oxford; praying for the erection ofa Gaol and Court
House at Woodstock.-And

Of Captain Enos Bunnell of the township of Brantford, (Oxford);
Of E Bunnel praying to be reimbursed an outlay made upon a bridge over Fair-

child's Creek.
Niotces , Mr. Charles Duncombe, gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow,Of bill to provide

wages for members Move for leave to bring in a bill to provide for the payment of wages
ofLegislative Cou". to the members of the Honorable, the Legislative Council, and to in-
saIaries to Speakers. crease the salaries of the Speakers of both Houses, and place them

upon the same footing to go into effect after the dissolution of the pre-
sent Parliarnent.

'orseleoit Mr. McKay gives notice, that on to-morrow, lie will move thattee on tiber duties, oesOttariver. a sePlect enmmitto. ie a n41oirl terirrt !in fl(Ailtaco f U.;~ &A

C lergy Resorve
sale bil, read third
time.

Division on que.
tion .

pp o sP ajestyjpraying that the duties collected for timber, on the Ottawa river, be
appropriated towards the improvements of said riyer, to erect tim-
ber slides, and to purchase those now erected, and for other purpo-
ses, for the public benefit.

· Pursuant to the order of the day, the Clergy Reserve sale
bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being
taken, were as follows :

YEAS-MssIEuRs.

Yeas 35.

Nays
QIuyestion carried

majority 30.

Bruce,
Chesser,
C.Iisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Durand.
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
M cLean,

The
thirty.

Hopkins, Mackenzie,
Lewis, Morrisot,
Lount, Norton,
McCrae, Parke,

Norfolk, McDonell,Glengarry, Perry,
McDinell, Storront, Roblin,
McDonell, NortAumb. Rykert,
McIntosh, Shaver,
McKay, Shibley,

NAYS-MsiEUns.

Robinson, Solicitor Gen

• Small,
. Smith,

Strange,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,

• Yager--35.

eral, Wilkinson-5.

question was carried in the a&rmative by a majority of
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lount, moves, that the bill be enti-

tled, i An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Reserves in this Pro-
vince, for the Purposes of Grneral Education."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and Lount were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable, the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Smalil, from the committee to draft and report a bill, pursu-
ant to the resolution of this House, loaning £2,000 to the Welland
Canal Company, reported a draft, which was received and read.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.
In amendment, Mr. Smail, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves,

that the bill be now read a second time, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the Welland Canal loan bill was read
the second time.

The House mas put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Duincombe, of Norfolk, in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
Mr. Duncombe reported that the committee had agreed to the bill

without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of

veas and nays being taken, ivere as follows:

YEAS-MEssEuRS.

McCrae, Norton,
M cDonell, Glengarry.Richardson,
M eDonell,Northumb. Roblin,
McKay, Rykert,

Norfolk, Macnab, Small,
ialloch, Smitli,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Lount, Morrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
McIelntosh, Rymal,

the bill to-morrow, the

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-25.

Sh;iver,
Shibley,
Wels,-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of thirteen,
and ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the petition of John Wilson and others. of the

townships of Orford and IIoward be referred to the committee on
roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Rymal, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-Thatt the petition of Enos Bunnell be referred to

the standing committee on claims.
On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Waters,
Ordered-That the petition of Gerald Alley and two others, be

ref red to the comnittee on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. McIntoshi
Ordered-Taht the petition of Alexander Laing and two others,

referred to the committee on roads and bridges.
Oi motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Orderd-that the item on the order ofthe day, for a committee

of the whole on the land granting department, be the firrst item on
the order of the day for Monday next.

iTie.

clergy tes.rv. are
bil sat apto L.g-
igiative Couil.

Bill on r.solution
for loanîng £2000 te
Wal°and Canal, te-
p.rt.d androad.

Road Ond time.

Comrmitt.d.

Bili repord.

3rd reading to-
"o'°ow.

Yeso 25.

Nays 12.

Question *arried
majority 13

Petitions referr.d

Of J. Willeon and
others.

Of Enos Bunnell.

Of Geraid Alley
and others.

of A Laing and
othero.

Committee of whole
on ]&ad grantng de-
partinent, 1lnt itM
Monday nexte

Brown,
Caldweil,
Chisholm,
Corriwall,
Dunconibe,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

Cook,
Gibsoi,
Hopkins,
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of Jacob Wisaner .and Othrn. On motion of Mr. Morrison seconded by Mr. Shibley,Ordered-That the petition of Jacob Wismer and others, bereferred to a select committee of Messrs. Lount and McIntosh, toreport thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Smith,of J. Y. cozens. Ordered-That the petition of Joshua Young Cozens of thetown of Cornwall be referred to the committee on claims of militiapensioners.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,

Of George Gibb& Ordered--That the petition of George Gibb and others, be re-
Gthers ferred to the comnittee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Malloch, seconded by Mr. Lewis,0f C. Gurney. Ordered--That the petition of Chester Gurney, be referred tothe comnittee on the petition of aliens.
Pursuant to notice Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Lount, moves

Bill to anrifor eave to bring in a bill to authorise His Majesty's Justices to holdcourts in Ottawa di,. a court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius and generaltrict, brough in. gaol delivery in the Ottawa district.
Bil read 1st time. Which was granted and the bill read a first time.Ordered that the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
select committee Pursuant to notice Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. D. JE Mc Don-Penseqofr into ex- , moves that Messrs. NcLean, Robinson and Perry, be a select'q. committee to examine and report on the expenditure of money recei-ved by treasurers for roads and bridges, with power to send for per-sons and papers.

Ordered.
Select o to iaMe Pursuant to notice Mr. Dunlop seconded by Mr. D. MeDonell,
ellency for informa.. moves that a committee consisting of Messrs. Morrison and Macnabdon on prison diaci. be appointed, to frame an address to His Excellency, praying thatpliae he will direct all reports and documents bearing on the internai ar-rangement, economy and moral discipline of our prisons, to be laidbefore the House, particularly such reports and documents as havebeen transmitted by grand jurors, sheriffs and others, from the first ofJanuary 1834, till the commencement of the present session of Par-liament.

Ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day the thirty mile Creek harbour30 Mile Crcek ihar bill was read a second time.

bor Mil read 2d ted e. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Chesser in the chair.
commate.roe. The House resumed.

Mr. Chesser reported that the committee lad risen.
The report was received.
Adjourned.

Thufrday, 25th February, 18 36.
The House met.

Petitions bre't op. The minutes of yesterday were read.Of W. R. Cubbitt Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of W. R. Cùbitt and onehundred and one others, of the Township of Darlington, (Durham);
Of J. Howo1I and which was laid on the table.

Mr. Roblin brougbt up the petition of John Howell and twenty.six others, of the township of Sophiasburg,
which was laid on the table..
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Mr. Small brought up the petition of A. N. Bethune and twen- OfA
ty-four others, of Cobourg, (Durham); which was laid on the table. and othe

Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Charles Lowe, Town 0f Ch

Clerk, and three others, Commissioners, of the township of Mariposa, and othi

(Newcastle district); which was laid on the table. Of j.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Jacob Cook and five othero.

hundred and nineteen others, inhabitants of Upper Canada; which
was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Watson and 0f>-
sixty-six others, of the township of Chinguacousy, Home distriet;
which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Welland Canal loan bill wellan
was read the third time, and passed. pa.eci.

On motion of Mr. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the bill be enitled, "an .dct to loan two thousand Tito.

pounds to the Welland Canal Company."
Messrs. C. Duncombe and Rykert were ordered by the Speaker seat

to carry the bill up to the Honorable, the Legislative Council, and to Council

request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were petiti

read:

N. Bethuu"

arl. Lowe
ra.

Cook and

Watson and

dCani lan
3a time and

toLegi.lative

on. r.ad.

Of Abraham Cressnan and eighty-three others, inhabitants of of A cre.mana
the district of Gore, praying the incorporation of a company to con- itherg.

struct a rail road from Dundas by Preston to Goderich.
Of Charles Wellington Page, and three hundred and seventy- Ofc W Page and

four others, inhabitants of the Home district, praying that if the ma-
cadamized road east of the city of Toronto be continued, Dundas
street may be preferred.

Of' Thomas Fleming, and two hundred and sixty others, inhabi- Of T Flemming

tants of the easterly parts of Newcastle and the western part of the and others.

Midland district praying that certain parts of said districts be made
a separate district. And-

Of Charles Williams and twenty-seven others, inhabitants of the Of C William. and
first concession, south side of East Lake, township of Hallowell. others.

(Prince Edward) praying that certain side lines may be surveyed. Com on petition
Mr. Charles D)uncombe fron the select committee to which was ,f J.°ian & othrs.

referred the petition of John Allan and others, and of George O'Kill and G. O'Kill Stuart

Stuart and others. informed the house that the Committee had agreed and others.

to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever queht bill.

the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read a first time. Bil read lut time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to amend the On question for

court of Requests Act. .idreading to.mor-

In amendment, Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves '°"-
that the bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but that the bill be Amendmmet

referred to the committee to whon was referred.the bill to anend the
court of Requests Act.

On which. the yeas and nays were taken as follows:.

YEAS-Mssizus.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Lewis,

McKay,
McNab,
Malloch,

Gilchrist,
Hlopkins,

Norton,
Richardson,
Robinson,

NAYS-MzsslEuus,

Moore,
Morrios,

snall,
Walsh, Il

Smith,
strangei

Tou l..
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Nays 26

Report of com on
Gutn letand Lthouse

Addrî'sgt''ii..x-
cenee.on (uli is-

]&ad] Lilt nouIIS-
ordered.

Address roported.

Chesser, Lount, Parke, Wells,
Chisholm, McDonetl, Glengarry, Perry, Wilson,
Duncombe, Orford McDonell, Stormont, Roblin, Woolverton, 26.
Duncombe, Norfolk ±Mclntosh, Shaver,
Durand, MicMicking, Shibley,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of fif-
teen and the bill was ordered to be rend a second time to-morrow.

Mr. Parke, from the select committee to which was referred the
petition of John Brown, a d the report of thoe comimissioners for the
erection of a light house on Guli Island presented a report which was
received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Iouse of Assenbly.
The Committee to whom was referred the petition of John Brown, Esquire, as al-

so the Report of the Commissioners for the erection of a Light House ou Guli Island,
beg leave respecifully to report.

That having met and taken into consideration the matters referred to them. Your

Committec examined the Engineer, Mr. Hall who gave the estimuate and specifications
of the proposed work to the Conmis.ioners. [le estimated iie work on ie presump-
tion that the water woutld till materially ielow the h vel existing at the imne of his esti-

mate, and that the excavation proposed in the rock for the foundat ion shfoultd he eighteen

inches b thow the then present suîrfaee of the waiei, which would have required the rock
to be excavated six or eight in:cs deep for the foumidation.

The Comminioners however, bY thir report seem to hink that the excavation was

intended to be eiheen inches iii the rock, which your Comnaitte Icarn froi the Engi-

neer was not requisine.
It appears tu your Comimnittee from the evidence they have received that the wea-

ther last suiuer was very unfavorablo for the work, aniid that the coitraczor iad m>anly
difliculties to contend w i h wh'lichl le coulid not have anticipated. Il aso appears tlait an

action has been comniceir2d bv the Coninzsioners agaInst tle contractor and lis sure-
ties for thei no- fufilment of the contract. It also appears tit the con:racior lias ex-

pended a considerable soim in providinLg iaierials and in eidleavouritg to complete the

work, and in erecting a Ioise and whkarft ai the islatd iecessary for carrying on the
work. Yuur Commtittee' think it probable that this iloise nmy witli smne ai oraltions and

inprovenents answer for a ligut nouise keieper, and as the Commisiners recoiniend a

further grant for a lioise for a li ht hous keeper--yor Conmiitte st!zst thei ideta that the
house already bilt by the con raetur iam aiswer the prpow. Udr ait the ch cint-

stances you o.mmi tee heg leave to recommend thbat Mr. ilail ie lnlgineer should ex-

amine the work in) the spring, and îif ap of ivby ii, tlie comractor is to proceed

to comjp lee the saie witi ail reasoi;ahIh despatch, and if not approved of, the contrac-
tor is to comience tht. work aain and i build it iii suich a su1bstantiai1.l mannr as Mr. Hail
shall point out. Your Cottee recoiiimend thbat Mr. lall shouild examine and report
whiethler the biilding-, erected by the contracutor would .. nwer for a iht house keeper and

whether anv alteration,, shouhit be inde in ti saine, as also what woud b. the value
tiercof, anad of the wharf. Your Comiitte are aIso of optinien ·l hat t ti ie fo:r the
coipletion of the liglht hoSe should bie extn to iw t ot A !st icXi, lponi the

c'onîtractor gi vin s trity t t tihe Comiiiiissioiners for the comptetin of lthe woi k at that

tiune. and tgt ih sait act i n shtiil b stopped.
Your (ou)ittee commiiend thbat an address s lie presenIed to l is Excellency,

the Liîu:eant G overiur, pra ng him to acgnaint the Coniîissioers of ithe desirC of

tli illotise on hiii subject, anid tu direct them to stop lthe said actitn.

All whlicl s respectltily submiin((ed.
TIHOMAS PAI1KE,

Chairman.
Comnmittre Rm, Hi use of Assembly,

2lth riay of Feib. 1'36. f

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Thorburn.
Ordred---Thîat an humble address Ie resented to I Ii- Excel-

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject contaired in the
report on the Gull 1sland light boinse, and tiat Messrs. Bouhion and
Roblin, be a committee to draft said address.

Mr. Roblin from the committee to draft an address to His Excel-
lency. Ute Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Gull Island Ight
honse, reported a draft which was received. rend twice, concurred
in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
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On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wilson, Pétitioni re.rred
bv Mr.Of C.Williau and

Ordered-That the petition of Charles Williams and others, be other..

referred to the committee to which was referred the petition of Tho-

mas Archer and others.
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,

Ordered-That the petition of Abraham Cressman and others, Of Ab. Cre..man
of the township of Waterloo, praying for a rail-road from Dundas to and other..

Goderich, on Lake Huron, be referred to the standing committee on

rail ways and canais.
On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,

Ordered-That the petition of James Hlood and cleven others, Of J. Rood and.

be referred to the committee on roads and bridges. others.

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Snall, Of J. Chiuholm.

Ordered-That the petition of John Chisholm, be referred to a

conmittee, to be composed of Messrs. Macnab and Rymal, witl

power to report thereon. Loughboroughsur
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Loughborough survey bill .yilhreaoun 2 e.

was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. ommittd

Mr. Mclntosh in the chair.
The Hlouse resumed.
Mr. Mcl tosh reported that the committee lad risen, <ummittOe ru».

Ordered-That the report be received.
Mr. Speaker reported having received from the government di- Letter and report

rectors of the Welland Canal, a letter and report; which were canaldirector..

received.
The letter was read as follows:

To the Honorable ihe Speaker.
Letter from Wei

The undersigned have the honor to transmit the enclosed 'report, in order that it land Canal direWrs.

aay be laid before the louse of Assembly.
And they remain,

Very respectfully,
Your obedient Servants,

DAVID THORBURN,
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
W. L. MACKENZIE.

The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Charles

Duncombe,
Ordered-That the report and accompanying documents relative

to the Welland Canal, be referred to the select committee on the af-

fairs of that incorporation.
Mr. Speaker reported that he had received from the commis-

sioners, appoiited by a resolution of the House at the last session,

for collecting certain information, two letters, and a report on the

subject of education.
The letters were read as follows:

Toronto, 24th Feb. 1836.

Second report ofWelland Canal direc.
tor,, r.ferred toWel.
land Canal commit-tee.

Mr. Speaker re-
port, letter. and a
report from Com-mniauionors appointed
to obtain certain in-
formation.

Saa :Doctors Duncombe, Morrison, and Bruce being by a resolution of the Hon. the House

of Assembly appointed Commissioners to inquire into " the system and management Ltter from 0M
schools and colleges ;" in order to report fully upon the systems of education pursued in mi.oners to Mr.
the United States, one of our Commission, Dr. Charles Duncombe, was requested and Speaker.

authorised to visit that country, acquire a knowledge of the subject, and report thereon.

That gentleman has done s to our uiost entire satisfaction, and we bave the boner be-
C3

24t Feb. 1836
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with te hand ¡ou the restilt of his arduous labours and minute enquiries in domentsMow Presenred, viz. a Rel'O,*t uPOn Ed'uragiont accompa,);ed by a in o the ouentsaion of Common Sckools in t/is Province; tlis bein i Our second report.

we lave Ie honor to be, Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servants,

The Honorable T. D. MORRISON
M. S. BIDWELL,_x. BRJUCJE

Speaker of the Commons louse of Assembly.

To the Honorable, tIhe Commissioners for obtaining -informcion upon crlain sUbjects, Doctor.
orrison and Bruce. n r c

Letter from acting
commissioner to
Mesr. Morrison & GETEE:Ctyo oo, ,I have 

Fherewith 
tiwu

the consideration othereowinIle honor of submitting for your consideration and for
the onsdertioncf he onorable tule Heuse of Assembly, the anncxed report upenthe subject of Education together with a bill upoq and for the regala pfotonSchools in thk Province -it hing my second report.aon ofCommon

Alil which is most respcctfuîîy subzn)iued.

-Act CHARLES DUNCOMRE,ing Co9m.for obtaining certain infrmationg.e
Re port--(see Appldx) lj

Pursuant to the order of th don te sbjet o Gul IsandLigay the address to His Excellency
on the subject of' Cuil Island Light House was read the tliird time,passed and isas follows:

To Iis Excllency 'ir Francis -ond lcar, Knioht ConmanIer ofth.Ioyal f1loccrian Guclp;uic Order, and of thle Prussiau AMili-Address to His Ex. tary Order of Aerit, Lieutenant Gov*nr of the Province ofcellency on Gul\ Is Upper Canada, c , er fn]and light house read.c 
.3rd time and passed. MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ExCELLENCY.

Cde, [lis iaiestv's dtiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper
Canad e c rocuan t om)t assen bld ,beg leave respectfiully to request Your

ExcerencytIo aLcqait the Collnîissîoners appointcd under an act of last Session forIle erection of a Liglt Iuseon o Gui Island, that it is the desire of this louse thatAuhs ex t monlerion f such Light flouse should be extended to the last of
Augus next-and orever that the action instituted against the present contractor and
is sureties should e stopped o the contractor giving security for the completion of the

work by the abuve period 
frtecmleinc h

Committee to draft
address to Hie Ma-
jestyon imber duties

Commons louse of Assembly, MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
25th February, 1836. Speaker.

On motion of Ir. BOUIt 0 n, seconded by Mr. Parke, eOrdered--That Mlessrs Tlorburand Robl be a committeeto wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ith the addressand to present the same.
Pursuant to notice Mr. McKay, seconded hy Mr. Smith, movesthat Messrs. Norton, Perry, Lewis and Malloc, be M Select cornmitteeto draft an address to His Majesty, prayingtbat the duties collectedfor timber on the Ottawa river, be appliedn that improvement ofesaidriver, for the publicbenefit.

Ordered.
Home distriot rail Pursuant to the order of the day, thc Home district rail road bilroad bill read second was read a second tine.te.The Jlouse was Put into comnijttee of tewoeo h i>Committed. Mr. CCishmot fit the chair.heWhole on the bj

The House resurned.
Mr. Chisholm reported, that the comittee had gone through the

sini reported P provisions of the bill, made sone amendme tto the same ub-mended. mitted enfrentaotintfehsame, and ggb.

City of Toronto,
24th Februaril srGENTLEMEN -
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The report was reccived.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- sareaag.to..norr.,

morrow.
Mr. Boulton, Master-in-Chancery brought down from the hono- xesnge from Lqg.

rable the Legislative Couicil, a message ; which was read as follows: Counci.

Mr. SPEAKEiR,
The Legislative Council request a conference with the Commons

House of Assembly, on the subject matter of their aniendments, made to the ainend-
ments of this House, in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to ensure the freedon of Elec-
" tions in the County of Leeds," and have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Elmsley Iegislative coun-
and Crooks, to be the Conferees on the part of thi.s House, who will be ready to meet a osi requesta Confer-

Committee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly to.morrow at three of the nce, 'on Led. °bec-
clock, P. m., in the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
25th February, 1836. 1

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves, that the nou., appoint.

request of the honorable the Legislative Council for a conference be "nflr"" "
Pcceded to, and that Messrs. Perry, C. Dutcombe, Parke, and Mor- Legiulative CouneiL

rison, be the conferees on the part of this House, and that a message
be sent to the honorable the Legislative Council, to i[iform them of
the same.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and McMicking
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message. esatige et

Mr. Thorburn froin the select committee on contingencies, pre- Sd report of
sented a second report. committe. on en...

The report was received, and read as follows: tingencies.
To the Honorable the flouse of Assembly.

The Committee upon Contingencies beg leave to submit their second Report:
Your Comrnittee laving had the account of Dr. W. J. O'Grady for printing by or-

der of your Honorable Ilouse, presented to them, find that a balance of £537 18s 8d.
is due as per account, and that the sum of £222 9s Od. is due to Mr. Richard Brewer for
binding, which sunis your Conmittee would recommend to be paid.

Your Comnittec would recommiend that the Post-master be required to furnish de-
tailed Post Otfice accounts, daily shewing each member's account of letters and packets
sent and received.

Ali which is most respectfully submitted.
DAVID THORBURN,

Chairman.

Committee Room, House of Assem- C

bly, 25th February, 1836. 1

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking moves, that the
Bouse do now resolve itself into committee of the whole on the re-
port of the select cormmittee on contingencies.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of the
whole.

Committee ofwhol.
on 2nd report of con-
tingent committee.

r. Bruce in the chair.
The House resuined to receive a message.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committeet
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a re-

solution which he was directed to subrmit for the adoption of the corn. report .-
Bouse. olution.

House.
Ordered-That the report be received, and the resolution was

adopted as follows:
Resolved-That the sum of five hundred and thirty-seven pounds eighteen shillings Reolutieon--pay-

and eight pence due to Dr. W. J. O'Grady for printing, and the suaD of two bundrd and rni r.
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Messages, &o.from
Lieutenaut "ov'n-
ujr.

bMeu.sage6.
Report of

ing party.

twenty-two pounds nine shillings to Mr. Richard Brewer for binding, be paid out of the
funds now in the hands of the Speaker.

Mr. Speaker rCported that Mr. Fecretary Joseph Iad brought
down fron Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor several messa-
ges and documents.

The messages were read by Mr. Speaker as follows:

F. B. IIEA D,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the information of the House

xplor- of Assembly, the acconpanying copy of a report of the officer at the head of an explo-
ring partv appiloinitud to examine the country on the east shore of Lake Huron, during
the pa,t season.

Governmient flouse, 25th February, 1836.

F. ß. IlEAD),

Message.
Copies ofdespatch•

le. in comlTitimm<wWtht
add9 o' Iit i
.tant.

Meusage. .
Repnrt uicommS.

#ra Kingston 1Ios-

NieisMgn
A c -ountu rnad

conmniîssioniers, 1833
and 1831.

Message.
school reports.

M ssag-.
District Treasur.-

eru aeccounLu.

The Lieutenant Governor transruits to he louse of Assembly, in
compiance witl Ilte address of tue IHouse, dated the lith instant, copies of the publie
despatches fron [lis N :jesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, to the Lieutenant

iovernor of this Provin~ce, during the years 183n, 1831, and 182, relative to the inde-
pendence of the Judges,-the surrender by His Majesty to the control of the Provin-
cial Legislature of the Pr.vince of the revenue raised under the statute of the Imperial
Parliament, of the 14th Geo. 3rd, Cap. 88,-and the provision for the principal officers
of the Govermenuwmt, required by His Majesty, to be made by the Legislature, on ibe
cessioni of the .,aid revtnue.

Governcut Ilouse, 25th February, 1836.

F. B. Il E- A1D,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the H[oise of Assembly, the

arcumnpanying copy of the Report of the Coninissioners of the Kingston Hospital, for
tlhe year 1835.

Gorcrumnt flouse, 25th February, 1836.

F. B. 1I EA D,
rhe Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Ilouse of Assenmbly, suclh

accounts of Road Commi.sioners under the Provincial Acts of 1833 and 1834, as have
been received sinre the last session of the Legislature.

Governmnent flouse, -25th Fe'bruary, 1836.

F. B. H E A D,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to he [ouse of

pies of such Reports of Trustees of District Schools, and of Boards of
have hee'n received for the vear 1835.

Gorernment flouse, 25th Ftbruary, 1836.

Assembly co-
Education, as

F. B. IIEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, such

Accounts of District Treasturers as have been received for the year 1835.
Gover, nment flouse, 25th February, 1836.

Addre of thanks
for 1.'>ageli (if tilla
day-cordicred.

'Xot.") 'o p'int
1000 copies of cer-
tain docume~nts.

he accompanying despatches were then read.
Despatches and other Documents-(See ippendix.)

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Charles
Duncombe,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellen-
cV, the Lieutentatit Governor, thanking him for his several messages
of this day, and assuring l is Excellency, that this House will take
the same into their careful consideration-and that Messrs. Robin-
son and Rykert, be a committee to draft the same.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves, that one thou-
sand copies of lis Excellency's message of this date, relative to the
civil list and the independence of the Judges-together with the cor-
respondence between the Colonial office and their Excellencies Lord
Aylmer and Sir John Colborne, with the address of this House refer-
red to in the said message-be printed for the use of members.
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In amendment-Mr. Pcrry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves.

that the following bc added--and also the message of Sir John Col

borne to this louse, during ihe first session of last Parliament on

ihe same subject, as also the address of the House and the answer

thereto ; and also the amendments proposed to the bill, and resolu-

tions on that suoject du ring that session, iviti the yeas and nays

thereon, in pamphlet furmn.
Which was carried.
'llie original question as amended was thcn put and carried, c

as folowvs
Oresred-TIat one thousand copies of D is Excellency's message

of this date, relative to the civil list, and the independence ofthe judges,

together vith the correspondence between the colonial office and their

Excellencies Lord Aylncr and Sir John Colborne with the addresses

of this House referred to in said message, and also the message of

Sir John Colborne to this House during the first session of last Par-

liament on the same sbject, as also the address of the House and

the answer thereto, and also the amendmients proposed to the bill and

resolutions on that subject during thiat session, with the yeas and nays

thereon be printed in pamphlet form, lbr the use of nembers.

Adjourned.

Friday, 2Gth February, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Lount brought up the petition of William Agnew and se-

venty-eight others, of the South and South West parts of Tecumseth,

(Simcoc; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Shaver brouight up the petition of James Coons and cight

others inhabitants of the province; which was laid on the table.

Mr. McCree brought up the petition of Alexander Chewett and

seventy-thlree others, inhabitants of the Western district ; which was

laid on the table.
Mr. Alexander McDonell brouglit np the petition of John Hall

and fifty others, of the townships of Otanabee and Monaghan, in

the district of Newcastle ; whichi was laid on the table.

Mr. Parke brouglit up the petition of Lewis Hartman, contract-

or for building Blackfriars bridge over the River Thames and fiftcen

others; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Parke brought up the petition of William Benson and thirty-

four others, inhabitants of the district of London ; which was laid on

the table.
Mr. Parke brou ght up the petition of James Farley and five

hundred and ninety-one others, inhabitants of the province; which

was laid on the table.
Mr. Cook broight up the petition of Christopher Markley and

sixty-eight others, of the township of Williamburgh (Eastern district);
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Shaver brought up thepetition of Michael Empey, and eighty-

one others, inhabitants of the province ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Strange brought up the petition of John Dormer, of the

town of Kingston; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John Logie, and sixty-

ty-two others of the township of Ops, district of Newcastle; which

was laid on the table.
Mr. Small brought ut the petition of Thomas Parke and fifty-

three others of the township of London, (Middlesex;) which was

laid on the table.

Amended question
arried.

Original question

as amnaded.

r Petitions bro't Up.
0f W. Agnew &aLliers.

0f James Coon.and others.

of Alox. Chewettand others.

Of John Hall andothers.

0f L. Iartman &Others.

Of wm.Benson &others.

0f James Farleyand othors.

Of C. Marklejy
others.

Of M. Empsy andothers.

Of . Dormer.

0f Jno. Logie and
others.

Of Thomu Parke
and others.

Amenament.
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Of John Fisher & Mr. Snall brought up the petition of John Fisher, and one hun-
dred and twenty-one others, of the county of Huron; which was laid
on the table.

Of James Wilson. Mr. Wilson brought up the petition of James Wilson; which was
laid on the table.

Of Chao. Barnhart Mr. Smnall brought up the petition of Charles Barnhart, gaoler
of the Home district; which was laid on the table.

Of Capt.J. osier Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of Captain John Mosier,
of Cookville, (York ;) which was laid on the table.

OfJ. Huttner. Mr. Morrison brouglit up the petition of Jacob Huttner, of the
township of Vaughan (York;) which was laid on the table.

Petitions read. Pursuatit to the order of the day the following petitions were read:
Of Hugh Scanlan and fifty-sevent others, of the township of So-

,the . sna'phiasburgh, praying for a re-survey of the line between the first and
second concessions of that township, west of Green Point.

0f wm Rees. Of William Rees, Surgeon, praying the grat of a sum of mo-
ney for the erection of a Provincial nuseum.

Of J. Bradley and Of John Bradley, Esquire, and two hundred and thirty-one
othero. others, of the Ottawa district, praying for aid to complete a high-

way froni Chesserville to the river Rideau.
Of T Cockson and Of Thomas Cockson and two iundred and forty-one others, of

others. the county of Simcoe, praying that said counity may be set off as a
separate district.

OfR.J.Williams Of Richard J. Williams and twenty-four others, of the county
of Simcoe, prayirig aid Ior roads in the township of Vespra.

OfJ McCuilum and Of James McCallum and twenty-five others, of the county of
otheri. York, praying that plaintiffs in suits may be required to give security

fer costs when demanded by the defendant.
Of W H Draper Of W. H. Draper, Esq. of the city of Toronto, prayingthat trus-

aùdothers. tee. mnay be appoitted to carry into effect the will of the late John
White, Esquire.

Of President Coml. Of the President of the Commercial Bank of the Midland dis-
Bank. trict, praying the flouse to take into consideration the state of the

cnrrency of this Province, and to amend the same-And
ofC. J. Baldwin Of C. J. Baldwin and two thousand four hundred and thirty

sad others. others, inhabitants of this Province, praying that an Act may be
passed to suppress Orange processions; and to promote harmony
and good will amongst all classes of His Majesty's subjects in this
Province.

Committe. en pet Mr. Boulton, from the select comrnittee to which was referred
etfR Lqnning report the petition of Richard Lanning, presented a report.

The report was received and read as fbllows:
To the Honorable the Commons flouse of Assembly.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of Richard Lanning and other
inhabitants of the townships of Yarnouth and Malahide, in the county of Middlesex,

Report. praying that an Act may be passed to ratify and confirm the Will of the late William P.
Shaf, as proved in the Surrogate Court of the district of London, in the year 1826,-
which Will, it is stated by the petitioners, would be lawful but for want of one or more
evidence to the same.

Notwithstanding the precaution necesssary to be observed before the passing of an
enactment such as is prayed for by the petitioners-your committee are free te adroit
that cases may exist, when the Legislature may properly afTord relief-nevertheless inas-
much as it does not appear to your committee that the petitioncrs have given notice of
their intention to make their pres =t application to the Legislature, and for want of such
notice those whose interests may be involved may not have had an opportunity of being
heard before your Honorable House.

Your committee cannot recommend toyour Honorable House to pass the Act pray-
ed for by the petitioners at the present session of the, Legislature.

AÙ which is respectfully subnütted.

Committe Room, House o Assembly, € eOaan.
26th Febrary, 1836.
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Mr. Small from the committec to which was referred the petition Committee onpet

of W. W. Baldwin and others, informed the H-ouse that the commit- portronto pipe

tee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to sub- water bil.

ait whenever the House would bc pleased to receive the sanme.

Tie report was reîved, and the bill was read the first time. Bill road lot tim..
Teer rcvena2nd reading to-

Ordered-That the Toronto pipe water company bill be read a morrow.

second timie to-morrow.
On the order of the day, for the third reading of the Home dis- Onquo.tion for U

trict rail road bill beingr called. 
roading.

In a erodme it r. Pcrry, scconded by Mr. Shaver, moves. Amedment.

that the order for the third reading of the bill, be postponed 'tili to-

mlorrow.
Vhich was ordered.

On motion of Mr. Chesser, seconded by, Mr. Waters, Petitions roferrod.

Orcird-Thiat the petition of John Brady and others, be refer- J Brady and other.

red to the standing contnittee on roads, macadainized roads, and

bridg motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Yager,

Ordcred-Tliat the petition of Dean S. Howard, be referred to a O S Howare
comnîittee, with power to send for persons and papers, and leave to

report thereon, and that Messrs. Gilchrist, Roblin, Colonel Chishuini,

and Boulton, form said committee.
On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Parke,

Ordered-That the petition of Hugh Scanlan aud others, be H Seanian an

referred to a select comnittee, and that Messrs. Gibson and Roblin othe".

do compose the same, with power to send for persons and papers,

and report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Sinall, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the petition of C. J. Baldwin and two thousand c aldwin »Ci

four hundred and thirty others be refirred to a select comnmittee with other.

power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon, and that

Messrs. Wells, Parke, Mackenzie and Shaver do compose said com-

Mr. Rykert from the committee to draft an address to His Ex-

cellency the Lieutenant Governor thanking him for his messages of ddr.. of.thnk.
0 for me..igu of ye.

yesterday, reported a draft which was received, read twice, concurred teraa.

in and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Macnab from the committee to draft an address to Bis Ex- Committretodraft

cellency the Lieutenant Governor for information relating tg the prison a rf

discipline of this province, reported a draft ; which was received, ciplino reportdraft

read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a

third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to naturalize certain r ioom

Persons was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Norton in the chair.
The louse resumed.
Mr. Norton reported that the committee had made some pro- Progr...reported.

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

On the question for receiving the report,
In amendment-.-Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,moves, Nat'mlizationbtit

that the report be not now received, but that the bill be referred to eerrd toC ouen.

the committee on the petitions of aliens, with instructions to inquire

into the merits of all the parties petitioning, and to report a general

bill or otherwise, and that the name of Rykert be added to the said

committee.
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500 copies of Te-
port uf cxploring
party t>) bu riated.

Address ofthanks
read :rd time.

Ordered.
On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by NIr. Lount,
Ordercd-That five hundred copies of Captain Badleley's re-

port of the exploring party sent to examine the country on the eastern
shore ot Lake Huron, be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency,
the Lieutenant Governor, thianking hin for his messages of yester-
day, was read a third tine, and passed, and is as follows:

To Ilis Excellcnry, Sir Francis Iond Ilead, Knight Coimmander of
the Royal lanoverian Gurlphic Order, and of the Prussian
MIilitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Goveritor of the Province
of pper Canada, 4'c. 4pc. 4-c.

MAT RT PLEASE YoUR EXCLELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's duitiful and loyal subjects, the Commons' of Upper
Canada in Provincial Parliament assenblcd, thank Your Excellency for your several
messages of yesterday, and we assure Your Excellency tlat this flouse will take the
sane into its careful consideration.

Commons House of Assembly,
26th February, 1836. f

Address for infor.
nation on prison dis
eiplin.

Address.

1inI to sol nid .:te
of courthouFe, A.D.
read second time.

MARSIIALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-Th'liat M1essrs. Rykert and Robinson, be a committee

to wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address
of this House, and to present the saie.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency,
the Lieutenant Governtor, for information on the subject of prison
discipline, was read the third time, passed, and is as follows:

ToHis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal Jlanuverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Uppcr Canada, 4ýc. 4c. 4c.

MAY rr PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons' of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, hunbly piay that Your Excellency will di-

rect all reports and documents bearing cii the internal arrangement, economy and moral

discipline of our prisons to be laid before this House-particulasly such reports and do-

cuments as have been transmitted by Grand Juries, Sheriffs and others, from the 1st of

January, 1834, 'till the commenccmnnt of the present Session of Parlianent.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

February 26th, 1836. f

On motion of Mr. Smal, seconded b Mr. Richardson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Dunlop and Macnab be a committee to

wait upon His Excellency to know when lie will be pleased to receive
the address and present the saie.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising the sale of
the site of the old court house in the Newcastle district, was read
the second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Malloch in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone throngh the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for the
adoption of the House.

The report was received.
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Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3arading to-ior-

morrow. Bllto incse Ca.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the capital pitofPirtl .har-

stock of the Port Hope harbour conpany was read a second tine. bor Conpany read

The House was put into committee ot the whole on the bill. 2dtite.

Mr. Walsh in the chair. OflitO.

The Iouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the coininittee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the sane, and submitted it for the Bill reported amen

adoption of the House. ded.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were On receiving te-

taken as follows port.

YEAS-MEssiEURs.

McCrae, Perry,
McDonell, Stormont, Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
Mc Lean, Roblin,
McMicking, Rykert,
Merritt, Shaver
Moore, Shibley,
Morrison, Small,
Parke, Sinith,

N AYS-MESIEUfs,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

Yea 35.

McIntosh, Waters- 2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of thir-

ty-three, and the report was received.
Ordered--That the bill to increase the capital &c. of the,

Port Hope harbour company, be engrossed and read a third time to-'

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the

Honorable the Legisiative Council entitled " An Act to amend the latw

respecting Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes," was read the se-

cond titne.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Roblin in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had risen.

The report was received.
Mr. Perry from the committee of conference with the honorable

the Legislative Council on the subject matter of the amendinents

made by this Ilouse, in and to the amendments made by the honorable

the Legislative Council, in and to the bill entitled, 4 An Ict to ensure

thefreedom of elections in the county of Leeds;" presented the following
'report :

Ordered-That the committee of conference on the part of this

House on the subject matter of the amendments made by the Com-

mous House of Assembly in and to the amendments of the Legisla-

tive Council, made in and to the bill entitled, ".#n Act to ensure the

freedom of elections in the county of Leedç" be instructed to represent:
That the Legislative Council sees no reason for making any pro-

vision for enabling electors to vote in any other section provided for

in tbe bill, than that in which they reside or have their freehold ; on

the contrary, if retained, the Legislative Council in Of opinion it

would lead to many difficulties, to obviate which the bil as 'specially

framed

Nays 2.

Question carried,najority 33.

srd reading to.mor-
row.

Bill from Legiuia-
tivo Coancil on bille

o? exchange, ao.
road 2nd time.

Committed.

Committee rose.

Cninmittee cf cou
ference on Leeds 9

loction bi--report.

Report of co. of
confr'renc on Lodaelection bU.

Boulton,
Brown ,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Durand,
Ilopkins,
Lewis,
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Corniattee of wholeo Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that the House re-os% ineased boanty
for destruction of SoiVlCSitself into a comnittee of the whole, to take into corsideration
waive@. the giving an increased bounty for the destruction of wolves in this

Province.
Whicli was carried, and the Iouse was put into a committee of

the whole on that subject
Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a

Com. report a re- resolution, which he Was directed to subrnit for the adoption of the
selution. flouse.

Ordered-That the report be received.
The resolution was adopted as follows

Resolved-That in the opinion of this committee that the bounty for the destrue-

Renioution. tion of Volves should be increased to one pound ten shillings per hsead, to be paid in
£1 10s. fur eacla ihe saine manner and froni the saine funds tiat the boanty for purpose is ai present

wolf scalp. paid.
On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Perry,

Committee tore- Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton and Cook be a committee to
i on. prepare and report a bill on the foregoing resolution.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Report of commit. Ordered-That the report of the committee of conference re-

tee of conferene" on lative to the Leed's election bill, be referred to a select commiùtee,
referred to select With leave to report thercon, and that Messrs. C. Duncombe, Parke,
committce. Morrison, and Tlhorburn, do compose said committee.

Bil from Legisla- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the
tive Council la honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, 4l a Act for the furthermendment oflaw, &c I
read 2nd Lime. "amendment of the lawr, and the beller advancement of justice;" was read

a second time.
Committed. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Brown in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some pro-Progresoreported. gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for reeiving the report.
In amendment, Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves,

Bill referred to a that the bill for the arnendment of the law and the better advance-
select comnitteo. ment of justice be referred to a select committee, to consist of Mes-

sieurs McLean, Wells, Perry, Solicitor General and Richardson, to
report thereon.

Which was ordered.
. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from the

tivoCouneil on °c ld" - Honorable the Legislative (ouncil, entitled "9.9n Act to appoint the
ing courts of quarter time and placefor holding the court of general quarter sessions of thepeace
tie. & in cach of the scveral districts ofthis provice, and to repeal the several laws

now in Jorce for that purpose," was read the second time.
Coinmitted. The flouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Hykert ini the chair.
The flouse resimed.
Tie chairman reported that the committee iad gone through the

Dill reported. provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.

The report was received.
mo2nreading to- Ordered-That the bill with the amendments made thereto be

read a third time to-morrow.
Com. on petition Mr. Perry from the select committee to which was referred the

fre.o. petition of Edward Kennedy, reported the draft of an address, which
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vas received, read twice, concurred in, read third tiine and passed,

aid is as follows:
To His Ezcellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight, Commander of

the Royal Hlanoverian Guelphic Orier, and of the Prussian Mi-

litary Order of MeNrit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, 4-c. 4ýc. ofc.
T PLEAse ouR EXCELLENCY'

We, liis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliaient assenbled-Iumbly request tiat your Excellency will

cause to belaid before this I louse as early as possible,copies of ail orders in Council or of the

mo11e or the executive governmlents relative to the forwarding and settling emiigrants in

the township of Nattawasaga, and emnploying them in naking roads, erecting

buildings, and chopping and clearing lands, and also ail official instructions or

orders given by the governucnt to Mr. Hawke, the Enigrant Agent, Mr. Young,

orany thing or any other person, on the saie subject, also ail official instruc-

rios given by Mr. Hawke, the Ernigrant Agent, or correspendence between hin

taod sr. Yong, or any other person relating thereto, as also ail official reports made by

tue said Mtir. lawke, the Enigrant Agent, Mr. Young, the Rev. MIr. Myerlhoffer, or any

other person relative to the said settlement, the distress ansd sufferings of the settlers,

and the conduct of Mr. Young, or any other person employed in the said seulement, as

also a full and detailed account of the receipts and expenditure of al monies or provi-

sions employed for the said settlement, together with proper vouchers for the saie.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
$peaker.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
26th February, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chisliolm,
Ordered-That Messrs. Lount and Sbaver be a committee to

present the said address.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charrles Duncornbe, seconded by Mr.

Wilson, moves for leave to bring in a bill to repeal the usury laws of

this Province. brougbt in.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to repeal the usury laws of this Province 2nd reading to-mor-

be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Robinson

Ordered-That wlhen this House adjourns, it stand adjournied,

until Monday next.
The Hlouse then adjourned 'till 10 o'clock, A.M., on Monday next.

fous adjourne tiltMonday.

Ronday, 29th February, 1 S36.

The flouse met, pursuant to adjournmeint.
The minutes of Friday were read. retition. bro't up.
Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of D. McDougall, and of D. neoua Il

one hundred and three others, of the towin of Niagara; whichî was laid and others

on the table.
onr. Gilchrist brought up the petition of James Matchett, and OfJamesMatchett

tbirty-t wo others, of the township of Otanabee ; which was laid on and other..

the t able.
Mr. Mlacnab bronght up the petition of Andrew Geddes, and OfA.Geddes and

two others, of the township of Woolwich, (Halton;) whiclh was laid othert

on the table.
Mr. Wells brought up the petition of I. G. Stearns, and sixty- of i. G. Stearns

six others, inhabitants of the Province; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Mcltitosh brought. up the petition of Arad Smalley, and OfA. Smaleyaad

thirty-eight others, of the township of North Gwillimbury, Home other.

district; which was laid on the table.

Address.
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. Arnold and Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of Frederick Arnold, and
one hundred and fourteen others, of the county of Kent; which was
laid on the table.

Of I. Cosgrave Mr. Cornwall bronght up the petition of Willian Cosgrave, andand othorz. sixty-eight others, of the county ofixent; wlich was laid on the table.
Of D. Warren and Mr. Waisi brouglt up the petition of Duncan Warren, and six-otiiora ty-cight others, of the Western district; which was laid on the table.
Of Presbytery,To- Mr. McLean broughlt up the petition of the Presbytery of To-rontu. ronito, in connexion with tlie church of Scotland ; which was laid on

lte table.
f,,''reg'ryand Mr. Thorburin brought up the petition of Barnabas Gregory,and one Iunadrcd and elevein others of the township ofLouth (Niagara

w lii was laid on the table.
Of Presidont, &c. Mr. Norton bronght Up the petition of the President, DirectorsCommercial bank. and company of the Commercial Bank of the Midland district; which

was laid on the table.
Of Gad Wellerand Mr. Snall brouglht up the petition of Gad W'eller, and seventy-four others, of the Bone district ; which was laid on the table.

Of do. do. Mr. itSmall brouglt up the petition of Gad Weller, and twenty-
une others, of the Home district; which was laid on lthe table.

Home district rail Purstiaitt to the order of tIhe day the Home district rail road billroad bill Ivas read the third time.]Read 3rd time. Mr. Solicitor Geieral, secorded by Mr. MIcInitosh, moves that
the followinig be added as a rider to the bill:

Prorided always, ard be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid-That theRider. said double or single rail-road or way shall be connienced within iliree years from thedate hereof, and be comq .leted within ten years after the passing of this Act, otherwise
f hus Act and every niatter and thing lierin contained shall be utterly null and void.

Diio.. On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YE A S-MEssEURs.

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Gilchrist,

Lount, Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry,Merritt,
Mclntosh, Rykert,
McKay, Snall,
M1cLean, Smith,

NAYS-MEssiEURs.

Solicitor Generi,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-21.

lrce, McM icking, Parke, Shibley,Chesser, McNab, Perry, Thorburn,
Chisholn, Moore, Richardson, Waters,
Durand, Norton, Shaver, Wells,-17.
McDonell, Stormont,

ar"ied T he question was carried in the affirmative by a inajority of four,aid the rider was read twice.
On the question for the third reading of the rider.
ln amendrent-Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, movep,that the following be added-

And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid-That at nny tine after fortyyears after the making and completing the said rail road or way, His Majesty, his heirs,and snccessors, may essume the possession and propert. of the same, and ofail and every the works and dependencies thereto belonging, upon payingto the said compjanv, for the use of the stockholders thereof, the full amount
Amendment. of their respective shares, or of the sums furnished and advanced by each subscri.

ber towards the making and conpleting the said double or single iron or woodeurail. road or way, together with such further som as will amount to twenty per cent. upon
the monies so advanced and .paid, as a full indemnification to such company ; and thesaid double or single iron or wooden rail-road or way shall, from the time of such as-
iumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong to His Majesty, his Heirs and Sc-
cesors, who shall from thenceforth be substituted in the place and stead of th sid Com-

Yeu 21.

Naya 17
Question

inajority 4.
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a v, upon the conditions and subject to the provisions of any Act of the Legislature of

this province, that nay be passed respecting the sane.

On wiich the yeas and nays beiiig taken,

YEAS-MEssEURa,

Bruce,
('Iisholirn,

Dura,îd,
31e Donet1, Glengarr3

MLI cDonell, Stormont.
McMickiug,
,loCàab,

1%Ioore,

iliulitn,
Bro wl ,

Dunlop,
Lewis,
Lount,
lciii t(ish,

I cLean,

NAYS-M ESSI EURS,

Malloch,
MvIrit t t,Ryerit,

ibý k-rt
sili,

Solicitor General,
Walshî,
Wilkinson

Woolverton,- 2 0.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of three, A"e"da

and the rider vas ordered to be enîgrosFed aud read a third tine this ar ead

Puirsuant to the order of the day, the bill to authorise the sale Newcas

rti GIcold site of the Newcastle ditCit Court house, was read the lld sitec
thebill àead 3

titirl tinte, and passed. passed.

Mr. Bo lton, sconded by Mr. Gilcrist, noves, that thel bill be

e1ti ed, ·· n )lct to autrise the saL of ite (!2ste of Ihu gaol and court

ho usew itc district of Bilctle.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Botmlton and Gilchrist were or- C,
q1c~~~ ~ £ Iooalte

dred b>y Mr. Speaker to carry the sare up t th honorable the

,egislative Council, and to request tncir contcurrence thereto.

eg Pursuant to the order of the day. the iort lope harbor amend- Port 1

e bill was read a third time and passed. bil ps

NMr. Bonlton seconded bv Mr. Prown, imoves thst the bill be en- Tite.

tit ed 'An Act to amend the Charter of the Port Hêpe Ilarbor and

Wha'icrf (Jom)an y."
NVici as Carried, and stessrs. Boulton and Brown were or-

dered by Mr. Speaker, to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Le- c

gisiative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill sent down from the Binl

Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to appoint the courts o

lime and place for holding the Court of Gencral Quarter Sssions of ,

the P1eace in each of the severa1 Districts of this Province, and to repeal

the several laws now in force for that purpose," as amended, was

was read a third time and passed.
Messrs. Solicitor General and Norton were ordered by Mr.

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council Bil

to inform that Honorable House that this House had passed the bill ""' to

with somte anendmients, and to request tiereto concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Fetitioni read.

rcad :Of W. R. Cubitt and one hundred and one others, of the town- Of W. R. Cubbitt

hip o )arlington, district of Newcastle; praying that the petition

presented by the inhabitants of Whitby for the formation of a new

district., M'ay not be entcrtaincd.
0f John owel and twenty-six others, of the township of So- of 3. jIowou and

phiasburgh. district of Prince Edward ; praying that the Act of last e**".

session, abolishing imprisonment for debt, may be amended.
F3

Norton,

RicIarJio:,
Shaver,

Shibley,
Thorburu,

a ters,
ýVtls,-l'.

Yea 17.

Nays 20.

ment lost,

ing-ridor

tie districtîoirt house.

a tue and

upto Leg-ouncli.

d.

~oLegislative

to regulat
f quarter esLd 3rd tirne &

ae g.codu1d-Leg. Couaicil

were as follows : Divie;ion.
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Of A. N.e wt-uuu
and others.

0f Charles Lowe
and others.

Of A. N. Bethune and twenîty-four others, of Cobourg, district
of' Newcastle; praying relief for the destitute, and that ineans may
be devised to suppress the use of ardent spirits.

Of' Charles Lowe, town clerk and tiree others, conmnissioners
of the township of Nariposa, district of Newcastle; praying aid f*or
roads.

(if J. Cook and Of Jacob Cook and five hundred and nincteen others, inhabi-utliers. tants of Upper Canada; praying tlat the improvement of the roads
OfJ. Watson and in the vicinity of Toronto, by being inacadamized, nay be extended.
,,,. W d Of Johnii Watsonî and sixtv-six others, of the township of Chin-utijers. of hiîguacousy, Home district; prayiig aid for roads.Uf-W. Agnev nda 0f William Agnew and seventy-eightothers, of the south andothers. Ceet-ihsouth n est parts ol lecumîset h (Sincoe); prayi ng aid for a cert ain road.Of J. Coons and Of James Coons and eight others, inhabitants of the Province:others. praying for the coiistruction of a tow-path on the Saint Lawrence

Of Alex. chewett from the Long Sault to Prcscott.
and others. Of Alexander Chewett and seventy-three others, inhabitants of

the Western district; praying for the erection of a light house at the
mouth of' the river Thames.

0f John Hal and Of John Hall and fifty others of the townships of Otanabee andothers. Monaghan, district of Newcastle; praying for the grant of £300 to
of L. Hartman & repair a bridge between said townships.

others. Of Lewis Hartman, contractor for building Black Friars' bridge
over the river Thames, and fifiteen others; praying that the said Lewi
Hartman may be allowed certain extra expenses incurred in perform-
ing said contract.

Of William Benson and thirty-four others, of the district of Lon-
Of Wm.Benson don; praying that the provision made for the support of commoriethers. schools in said district may be more equally divided amorng the

teachers of said schools.0f James Fariey 0f1
andothe. raeyOf James Farley and five hundred and ninety-one others, inha-

bitants of the Province; praying for the passing of an Act to amend
the London and Gore Rail Road Act.

Of C. Markley & Of Christopher Markley and sixty-eight others, of the townshipothers. of Williamsburgh, Eastern district; praying that no petition for a
tow-path from the Long Sault to Prescott, may be entertained.

Of M. Empey.and Of Michael Empey and eighty-one others, inhabitants of theothrer. Province; praying for the construction of a tow-path on the St. Law-
Of J. Dormer. rence fron the Long Sault to Prescott.

Of John Dormer of the town of Kingston, Surgeon, praying
to be remunerated for his services during the cholera of 1834.

Oto," e and Of John Logie and sixty-two others, of the township of Ops,district of Newcastle, praying aid for a certain road.
Of Thomas Park@ Of Thomas Parke and fifty-three others, of the township ofand others. London (Middlesex). praying for the suppression of Orange pro-

cessions.
o Joi Fisher & Of John Fisher and one hundred and twenty-one others, of thecounty of Huron, praying the sane as last petition.

Of James Wilson. Of James Wilson, Esquire, praying for the erection of a light
house on the Eastern-most point of Presquisle.

Of Chas. Barnhart Of Charles Barnhart, keeper of the Home district gaol, praying
to be remunerated for certain expenses incurred by him.

Of Cept. J. Mosier Of captain John Mosier, of Cooksville, in the township of To-
ronto, praying compensation for the loss of his steam-boat Niagara,

OJ. Huttner. And, of Jacob Huttner, of the township of Vaughan, praying
to be naturalized.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Home district Rider ar Homeditriot rail roiid bill

rail-road bill was read a third time. read 3rd time.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Smith, inoves, that the fol-
lowing be added as a rider to the bill:

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, iliat at any time after fifty
vears after makiag and completing thle said rail road or way, His Majesty, bis Ileirs and

Successors may assume the possession and property of the sane, and all and every the
works and dependencies thereto belonging upon paynent to the said Company for the

us of the stockholders thereof the fuil animunt of their respective siare or shares or of

ihe sums furnished and advanced by each subscriber, towards the imaking and completing
dhe said rail road or way, togeiher with such furtler sun as will anount to 20 per cent

upon the munies so advanced and paid, as a fuli indemnification to suclh conpany, and
the said rail road shall, frion the time of such assumption in nmanner aforesaid, appertain

and belong to Bis Miajesty lis Ileirs and successors, wlo shall fron thenceforth be sub-

âtituted in the place and stead of ihe said company, upon the conditions and subject to

any act of the Legislature of this Province, that muay be passed respecting the sanie.

On which the yeas and nays beng taken, were as follows:

NAYS-MESSIEURS

Additional rider.

Divi.ion.

McMicking,
M-IcNab,
Moore,
Parke,

Stormont, Perry,

Richardson,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

Thorburn.
Wells,
Woolverton,-18.

N &Ys 18.

N AYS-MEssIzURs.

Lount,
McIntosh,
M cKay,
Mackenzie,
McLean,

Merritt,
Norton,
Robinson,
Small,
Sol. General,

Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-18. Yeau 18.

The question was decided in the negative by the casting vote of Qestion ,at,
the Speaker. ing vote.

On the question for passing the bill,
In amendment Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, mnoves Amndmenttore-

that the bill do not now pass, but that it be referred back to afer the bi " t se-

comnittee to amend the same, to be composed of Messrs. Thor- le conitue.

burn, Richardson, Norton and Solicitor General,
On which the ycas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MssiEuRs,

Hopkins,
McDonell,
Macnab,
Norton,
Parke,

Perry,
Stormont. Richardson

Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESIEURS.

Lount, McMicking,
McDonell, Northumb. Malloch,
McIntosh, Merritt,
McKay, , Robinson
Mackenzie, Rykert
McLean,

Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Woolverton,-18.

Small,
Sol. Genera.,
Strange,
Walsh-5.
Wilson,-22.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of four.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that the following

be added as a rider to the bill:

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing herein contained
shaHl extend to authorise the said cornpany to carry on the business of banking.

Yeas, 18.

Nay, 22;

Question riut, ma
jority 4.

Additional ridev.

Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Hopkins,
McDanell,

Boulton,
Brown,
Chesser,
Gibson,
Lewis,

Bruce,
Cuisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
Brown,
Chesser,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Lewis,
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On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEiURs,

Ysaà 24.

Nays 2o.

Question carried.
maJority 4.

3d reading, rider,
this day.

Notices.
Fur address to [lis

,xceluenc for the
book, &c.

For reading Jour-
nali; on subject of
boundary line.

Of bill to charter
company for rail road

"erom sandwich tu
Ilertie.

Home D. rail road
bill read 3rd timhe.

Rider.

Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholmu,
Cook,
Durand,
Dunlop,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Gibson,
Lewis,

Gilclirist, Macnab,
Hopkins, Moore,
M'Doncll, Stormont, Norton,
Mcintosh, Parke,
Mackenzie, Perry,
McMicking, Richardson,

N AYS-M EssIEURs.

Lount,
iMct.rac,
M'Donell,
lMcKay,
McLean,

Malloch,
fMlerritt,

Northumb. Robinson,
Rykert,
Smuail,

The question was Carried in the affirmative
four, and the rider was read the second time.

Ordered-That the rider be engrossed and

Shaver,
Shibley,
Srnith,
Thorburn,
Wells, .
Woolverton.-24.

Sol. General,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-20.

by a majority of

read a third time
this day.

Mr. Mackenzie gives notice, that lie wil, on to-norrow, move
a resolution for an address to lis Excellency, to send down the rest
of the accounts of the receipts and expenditure of the Province, and
of certain information coiected therewith, includitng the blue books
not yet sent down.

.Mr. McLean gives notice, that he wili, on to-morrow, niove for
the reading of that part of the Journals of last session which contains
the message of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, on the subject of
the boundary line between this Province <and Lower Canada.

•r. Walsh gives notice, that he Will, on to-morroW, move for
leave to bring in a biIl to charter a joint stock company, to construct a
rai! road fromn the river Detroit. at Sandwîc, in the Western district,
to the river Niagarîrz, at Bertie, in the district of Niagara.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider t0 the Home district
rail road bill was read the third time.

Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that the fol-
lowing be ad ded as a rider to the bill.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at any time after fifiy
years after the passing of this act, lis Majesty [lis leirs and Successors, may assume
the possession and property of the same, and all and every the works and dependencies
thereto belonging, upon paying to the said company, for the use of the stockholders there-
of, the full anount of their respective share or shares of the suns furnished and advan-
ced bv each subscriber, towards the naking and completing the said rail road, together
with such further suim as wili amount to fifty per cent upon the monies so advanced and
paid, as a full indemnification to such company, and the said rail road and every part
thereof, shall from the tine of such assumption in ianner aforesaid, appertain and be-
long to His Majesty His Heirs and Successors, who shall from thenceforth be substituted
in the place and stead of the said company, upon the conditions and subject to,any Act
of the Legislature of this Province, that may:be .passed for.or respecting the same.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YfAS-MESsYEURs,

Hopkins, Parke,
McDonell, gtormonf.,Perry,
Macnab, Richardson,
Moore, Shaver,
Norton, Sbibley,

Smithx,
Thorbure,
Wells,
Woolverton,-19.

Divisioa.

Tes 19.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
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Lewis,
Lount,
McCrae,

lcDoneU,
Norfolk, McIntosh,

McKay,
Mackenzie,

NAYS-MsSIEURs,

McLean,
McMicking,
Malloch,

Northumb.Merritt,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Small,

Sol. General,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-26.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of seven.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being

taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MEssEURs.

Lewis,
Lount,
McCrae,
McDoi1ll, Northumb.

Oxford, McIitosh,
McKenty,
Mackenzie,

McLean,
McMicking,
Mallocli,
Merritt,
Robinson,
Rykert,
:Small,

Sol. General,
Strange,-S.
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,- 2 7.

Nays 26.

on p ing th bil

Veau 27.

N AYS- MESSIEURS.

Ilopkins,
McDonell, Stormont,
Mac nab,
Moore,
Norton,

Parke,
1>erry,
Richardson,
Slaver,
Shibley,

Siniùh,
Thorburn,
Woolverton,-18

Nays 18.

The question was carried in the affimative by a raajority of nine Qa ,a

and the bill wvac passed. majority 9.

anr. Solicitor General, seconded* by Mr. McIntosh, moves, that irie.

the bill be entitled, & An det to incorporate the city of Toronto and lake

Huron rail-road compafly." Bili .at to, Kagu.

Wich -as carrid, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Mclntosh iai. .. ca.

were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable,

the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that when this motion on 4

House adjourns, it do stand adjourned until four o'clock each day o

after Wednesday for the remainder of the week, and that it be a

standing order thiat the Welland canal committee meet at ten oclock

cach day during that period.
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows: Divwm.

YEAS-MmEsIEUR8,

Lewis, Macnah,
Lount, Malloch,
McCrae, Moore,
McD)nell, Stormont, Norton,
McI>onell,Northimb. Parke,
McIntosh, Perry,
McKay, Richardson,
Mbackenzie, Robinson,
McLean, Rykert,
MciMicking, Shaver,

NAWYS-MosItU,

Wilsn-1.

The question was carried in the ailirmative

eight, and ordered accordingly.

Smith,

Solicitor General,
Strange
Thorburn,Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,-89.

Yeaye 39

Nay 1.

by a majority of thirty carr ,= mority 3&

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chpsser,
Iuncombe,
Dunlop,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
C hesser,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,
Gibson,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Durand,
Gilchrist,

Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
C hesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
)urand,

o'bson,
HIopkins,
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Commi.eon pe-
tition of R. Murphy,
report.

Mr. Parke from the select committee to which was referred thepetition of Richard Murphy and others, presented a report which
was received and read.

Report-(see Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Macnab,
Ordered-That the report on the petition of the president andRef'd to supply. mrnembers of the Mechanics' Institute of the town of London, be re-ferred to the committee of supply.

Commiuee one M r. McMicking from the committee to which were referred thetitioof. Hil and petitions of Charles Hill and others, and of Richard Graham andR. Grhm, report
llumberstono&!Ber. others, informed the House that the cormiittee had agreed to reporti •o lino bil. by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the Housewould be pleased to receive the same.

Rtead lt time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
2nd reading to- Ordered-That the Huinberstone and Bertie boundary line bill,morrow. be read a second time to-norrow.

Adjourned.

ns bro't up. The House met. IV$ s
The minutes of yesterday were read.

B.tes. Mr. Smith brought up the petition of Theodore Bates, of the
W. B. Ten- township of Nelson (Halton); which was laid on the table.
d others. Mr. Smith brought up the petition of Casper W. B TenEyckand twenty-onc others, of the township of Binbrook, (Wentworth).which was laid on the table.
Thompson Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of David Thompson andseventy-one others, inhabitants of the Province of Upper Canada;which was laid on the table.

Moore & Mr. Parke brought up the petition of George Moore and onehutndred and tiventy others, of the townships of London, Westmin-ster. Nissouri, &c. (Middlesex); which was laid on the table.
urphy and Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Richard Murphy and onehundred and fifty-eight others, inhabitants of the county of Middle-sex; which was laid on the table.
1 Reed and Mr. Alway brought up the petition of Israel Reed and seventy-nine others, of the township of Zorra (Middlesex); which was laidon the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of William Hale and eleven
Hale and others, of the Province of Upper Canada; which was laid on thetable.

Of G. O'Brien and Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of G. O'Brien and four-oth•rs. teen others, of the county of Simcoe; which was laid on the table.
Of M. McDonogh Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Michael McDonough,
Of C.Rankiu of the township of Mara, (Simcoe); which was laid on the table.

C Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of Charles Rankin, of thetownship of Colingwood, on Lake Huron; which was laid on thetable.
Conmittee on ge. .ct Mr. Dunlop from the committee to which was referred the sub-logical eurvey, ru- lect of a geological survey of this Province, presented a report.port. The report was received and read.

Report-(See Alppndix.)

Potitic

Of T.

Of C.
Eyck an

0f D.
and other

Or Geo
othors.

0f R.N
others.

0f Israo
i)thers.

0f W.
othle rs.

Tucsdal. I t
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On motion of Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Nr. Smail,
Ordered-That threc lindred copies of the geological report be 300 copies ùr geo.

priited for the use of menbers. °gcad.repor, print-
On motion of Mr. Macnab, secorided by Mr. Dunlop,
Ordered-That the report of the geological comrnittee be refer- Report reforredto

red to the committee on supply. "PPY
31r. Boulton froi the select committee to which was referred committee on pe-

the petition of John 1). Smith, Esqr.; inforned the House that the te°"° v'S"n,"
coinmittee had agreed to report oy bill, a draft of which lie was tate bill.
ready to submit wiheniever the Hlouse would be pleased to receive the
saine.

'Tlie report was received, and the bill to vest in His Majesty the
real estate of' the late Joseph Wilcocks, was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.
In amendnent-Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves,

that the bil be read a second time this day three months.
On which the yeas and nays beingtaken, were as follows:

YEAS-M EssIiURs.

13u1 rea bin iune

On question roi
reading.

Anendnent.
(three month..)

Division.

Brown,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chishol,,
Couk,
D>uncomibe, Oxford,

Boultoi,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Diîrand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Latunt,
IcCrae,

McDontell, Stur-nIont,

IM4cInîtosh,
McMickin"g,
Malloch,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,

NAYS- M ESsIEURS.

Gilchrist, Macnab,
Lewis, Richardson,
N% cDonell,Nurthumab. Robinson,
McKay,

Slaver,
Thîorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilsoi,
Woolvercon,-24.

Rykert,
Strange,
Wilkinson,-14.

Thle question was carried in the affirmative
and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Robinson fron the select committee t
the petitions of John Finch and others; W.
Moses White and others; W. Willianson and o
and others; J. logg and others; Cornelius Van
John Montgonery and others ; W. Devenish a
Devenish and 128 others ; Ketciun and other
others, and of Jacob Laing and otiers ;-pres
was received and read.

Report-(Sec Appendix.)

by a majority of ten, Question carried,
mnajority 10.

o which was referred committee on pe
B. Crew and others; ald other, W. B.
thers ; John Murphy Crew and others, M.

Ostrand and others ; Wi,*an 0  c ro
nd 169 others; W. Murphy and others,

s; D. McLeod and Hogg and ohrs,
enited a report which others, Montgomer.

and uthers, °eveni"h
and others, Ketchum
and other, McLeod
-a th. L &.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the York

roads, be referred to a committee of the whole flouse en to-morrow.
Mr. Boulton from the select committee appointed to draft and

report a bill iii pursuance to a resointion of this House, granting an
additional bounty for the destruction of wolves, reported a draft
which was received and read the first time.

Ordercd-That the wolf bounty bill be read a second time to-
morrow.

Mr. Gilchrist, chairman of the standing comnilttee on canals
and internal improvements, laid upon the table a report on construc-
tion of rail-road from London to Davenport, and also reported a
bill, which was received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the London and Davenoort rail-road and harbor
bill, be read a second time to-norrow.

o ers, a ng
uthers report.

Repoit of comn. on
York roads, referred
to com-tce or whnlo.

Wolf bounty bil
reported and read lut
tintel.

London and Da.
venport rail road bil
reported.

2nd ruxding to.mor-
row.

yeti y,.

Nays 14.
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200 copies of En- On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Merritt,

neer' report ""e Ordered-That two lndred copies of the report of the Engi-

port rail road to b neer on the construction of a rail-road from the town of London,
printed. in the London district, to the village of Davenport, on the Catfish

creek in said district, laid upon the table, be printed for the use of

members.
Committectowait Mr. Lewis from the select committee to wait upon lis Excel-

nHi Excollency lency the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House,
witb address on Guall

iand rportanswer in relation to Guli Island light house, reported delivering the sane,

and that His Excellency lad been pleased to inake thereto the

following answer :

Answer. GENTLEMEN:
The request contained in your address shaUl imnediately be complied with.

Petitions referred On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Bruce,

Of Capt.J. Mosier Orderd-That the petition of John M osier bc referred tu a

select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Bruce, Perry, McLean,

and Morrison, with power to send for persons and papers, and tu

report thereon.
On motion of Mr. W ]on, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie.

Of James Wilson. Ordred-That the petition of James Wilson, on the subject of

a liglt house on Presque Isle, be referred to the committee on canals

and internal improvenents, with power to send for persons and

papers, and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

Of J. Donner. On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That the petition of Dr. John Dormer, be referred to

a select cominttee, composed of Messrs. Wilson and Wells, with

leave to send for persons and papers, and report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. We\ls, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Of M. Empey and Ordcrcd-Tliat the petition of Michael Empey and others, be

others. referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Bruce,

Cook, and Norton, with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordcred-That the petition of James Coon and others, be refer-

Of J. Coone and red to the committee to whom was referred the petition of Michael
others. Empey and others.

On motion of Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Perry,
Ordered-That the petition of Christopher'Markley and others,

0f' C. barkley & ha referred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of

othCrs. M Michael Enpey and others.
On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,

Of W. R. Cubbitt Ordered-That the petition of W. R. Cubitt and others, be re-

and others. ferred to the committee on division of districts.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Of Wo..3eson & Ordered-That the petition of William Benson and others, be
others. referred to the committee on education.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
of James Farley Ordered-That the petition of James Farley and five hundred

and others. and ninety-one others, be referred to the committee on canals and

internal improveiments.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore,

Of L. Hiartman & Ordered-That the petition of Lewis Hartman and others, be
others. referred ho the committee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
0r Jno. Logie and Ordered-That the petition of John Logie, Esqr. and others, be

referred to the conmmittee onroads and bridges.
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On motion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Strange,

Ordered-That the petition of the President, dia eectors, and

company of the Commercial Batik, on the subject of currency, be

refrred to the committee on currency.
On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. lntosh,

Ordered-That the petition of WVilliam Ag• ew and others, of the

township of Tecumseth, be refèrred to the committee on roads and

bridges.
b r. Dunlop fron the committee to wait upon His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this Bouse, request-

ing information on the subject of prison discipline, reported deliver-

nr te sane, and tat His Excellency awad been plased to ake

thereto the fullowing answer:

Of President, &c.
Commercial bank.

of W. Agnew andothers.

co o ait anle Ex'y with ad-

dress onprison dis-
ipline reportan.wer

GENTLEMhN, ave .ieat pleasure i . thiat the reports and documents re- Answorto addre.s

quested in your addrs'ý, be forwarded t d the House of Assenbly, without delay. an prison di.cipline.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Macnab, seconded by ,lr. Rykert, e n codgat
Pur i ino cmmite o te oparlandgt. n

moves, that the flouse do now resolve itscf juto a committee of the departmGnt.

whole on the land granting department of this Province.
Which was carried, and the H-ouse was put into committee ac-

cordingly.
Mr. Cornwall in th, chair.
The House resu med, 3lack Rod being at the door.

Alr. Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resumed the chair of committee.

T ic claili r1.poted that the conmittee had made some pro. Progreesreportod.

gress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.Onflcquu.i~ ct__y ir' Oax roceiving e
O n the question for r c eving the re o t y r. T

In amni, Iiîîcuit Mr. Durand, ý secondcd eby Mr. Thorburn, inoves,pot

tl at the r u enjït b not A1r. r cc d, se but the subject of the land grant-

ing departepent o ttis province be refcrred to a select committee to

consider ten san and report thercon, to be composed of Messrs. Amendment.

Macenab, Norton. Shr, Flopins, Gibson, Gilchrist, Charles Dun-

combe, Perry aud (lisholn, and that t e twenty-ninth rule of this

House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion. l'cet.

Whiclh wcas lost.
In ameund ment-M r. Robinson, seconded · t of thea Report referred .

that the report he not now received, but tat the subjecet of the land eprt crrmitte

granting departmîent of this Province, be referred to a select coin-

mitte, %with p)aer to send for persons and papers, and that Messrs.

Macnab, Norton, Perry, Dunlop, and Rykert, do compose said comn-

mittee.
Which was carried. Mr. Speaer re-

k orted that the Maqter-in-Chancery had brouglit po . from

down fron the honorable the Legislative Council, a message; which Loegi.ativ Couuuil.

was read as follows:

Mr.The Leisative Council has passed the bil sent up froin the Commons

Tlouse of A Lsegnhhy, Pntitied, CA n Act fa autorise the erection of a mill-dans upon

tho river Tames b, Ut Lodn district,"-witout amend ment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
1st day of March, 1836.

Adjourned.

Thaime. Mill dam
Bin reported with

out aneiidnaent.
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E>d iW.u,~,ah U Qe>L~- ~ é.~..m ~aa, K ~mW'D.

The House met.Petitions bro't up. ThFluemt
oeftD.a bur. ~ The minutes of yesterday were read.
0f D. Burger. Mr. Richardson brought up the petition of George Burger, con-

fined in the gaol at Niagara; which was laid on the table.
Pétitions referred. Pursuant to the order of the day ihe following petitions were

read :
0f D. rDcjugan

and otI1trâ

o0Jn.s .d
and tlIiersî.

0f A. God
etherà

Of A. Sina
ethurài.

Of D. McDougall and one hundred and three others, of the town
of Niagara; praying for tie establishment of a police in the said
town.

i°achett Of James Matcliett and thirty-two others, of the townsliip of
Otanabee, district of Newcastle; praying aid to open a certain road.d: and Of Andrew Geddes and two others ; of the towiship of Wool-
wich, (Halton); praying aid for the main road through said town-
ship.

stcarr.s O H. G. Stearus and sixty-six others, inhabitants of the Province;
)rayilng for the construction of a tow-path on the St. Lawrence from

the Longue Sault to Prescott.
.1yand Of Arad Srnalley and thirty-eight others, of the township of

North Gwillimbury, in the Home district; praying for aid for a certain
road.

rf .Arnold ad Of Frederick Arnold and one hundred and fourteen others, ofthe county of Kent; praying for the improvement of the river
Thamnes.

0f W. Coqgravo Of William Cosgrave and sixty-eight others, of the sane Place;
prayng the same.

Or D. Warren and Of Duncan Warren and sixty-eight oth'ers, of the Western dis-
trict; praying for the incorporation of a company to construct a rail-
road from Bertie (Niagara district), to Sandwich (Western district).

Of Pr:.yterv,To- Of the Presbytery of Toronto, in connexion with the church of
Scothind; praying relief for the destitute, and that means may be de-
vised to suppress the use of ardent spirits.

0f B. Gregory and Of Barnabas Gregory and one hundred and eleven others, of the
township of Louth (Lincoln); praying for the more equitable dis-
tribution of school money.

Of Presant, &c. Of the President, directors and company, of the CommercialComme:'m! hnk bank of the Midland district ; praying a further increase of their
capital stock.

Of Gad weiler and Of Gad Weller and twenty-four others, of the Home district;ethers. praying that Dundas street, east of Toronto, may be macadamized,
in preference to Cornell's road.

Of do. do. Of Gad Weller and twenty-one others, of the Home district;
praying that the system of macadamizing roads may be continued,
and statute labor commuted.

Mr. Perry from the select committee to which was referred the
Com'tee on rrport report of the comrnmittee of conference, with the honorable the Leg-

f "n"°. islative Council, on the subject matter of the amendment made by
lectivin Lil, rcpurt. this House, to the amendments made by the honorable the Legisla.-

tive Council, in and to the bill entitled, "n ct to insure thefreecom
of elections in the county of Lecds,"-presented a report, which was
received, and read as folows:

To the Honorable tie House of Assembly in Provincial Parliament assembled.
Your Committee to whom was referred the report of the Committee of ConfereneS

on the subject of the Leeds Election Bih bave met and considered the same, and beg
leave to recommend to Your Honorable House to request of the Legisf3ive demncI
another Conference, in order that the reaoS of t*é Iouse of Assbimhy ÈW a& âg
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the ansendment in question miay be stated-and Your Committee would recommend that
the Conferees on the part of the Houie of Assenbly, be instructed to deliver the foi-
lowing as the reasons of this flouse for adopting the said anendment, and also to express
the hope of the House of Assembly that the Honorable the Legislative Council may yet
accede to the said amendient for the said reasons.

" The House of Assemably adopted the amendment to the aniendments made by the
Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Lill entitled " An Act to ensure the
freedoi of Elections in the Couty of Leeds,"-in the full belief that it was a most
important improvement, inasmuch as it would enable ionesi, peaceable and quiet electors,
who miglit be in fear of recciving personal injury if they attempted to give in their
votes in the section where they resided, to resort to the poll in any of tIhe uther sections
whsere they had reason to apprchend less danger, and there tender tiseir votes for the
candidates of their choice upoin nakingoeth " that they apprehend personal injury or in-
suit if they attempt to vote in the section in which they are so resident."

" That the flouse of Assenbly ina adopting the said anendment thus guiarded, did not
apprehend thatt any difhcuhlies or iuconvenience could arise by it, or any impsoper ad-
vantage be extended or hcld out to une party mure than another.

" That the House of Assenbly has taken into its consideration the report of their
Comnittae of Cenfecrence ons the subject, by whichi they observe the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council states tiat-" The Legislative Counicil secs no reason for making any
provision fIor enabling electors tu vote in any otier sectioi pirovided for in the bill tihai
that in which they reside or have tieir freehold ; on the contrary, if retained the Legis-
lative Council is of opinion it would lea to mnany of the difficulties tu obviate which the
bill is specially framed,"-notwithstansding which opinion so stated by the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and in the absence of any reasons advanced by thsat Honorable
House for their said opinion-the former deliberate opinion af the flouse of Assembly
in regard to the beneficial efect likely to accrue to the electors of the County of Leeds
should the amendament in question bu retainsed (for the reasons above stated) remains
unchanged, and whien it is conisidered that it nay possibly be the mieans of securing to
sone, if not many of Ris Majesty's faithful subjects, tIse peaceful and quiet enjoyment
and exercise of tihat most valuable birthrighst and constitutional privilege, the elective
franchise, who without such provision miay be deterred fromn doing so, and as it dues not
appear that the Honorable the Legislative Council have expressly rejected the said a-
mendment, the flouse of Assemsbly are not without an anxions hope tiat the Honorable
the Legisiative Council will, upon more full ami mature deliberation, accede to the same;
nevertheless the House of Assesmbly consider it right frankly to state, that in the event
of the Honorable the Legislative Council expressly decliuinig to agree to said amend-
ment, that the flouse of Assembly actuated by the strongest and most anxious desire to
see the County of Leeds represenîted in Parliament, and having used every constitutiunal
means according to the best of their judgment, to niake provision whereby a fair, free,
peaceable and independent election muight be had in the said county -4 ill feel itself in a
great measure relieved fron the groat responsibility which might attach to the House of
Assembly, in the event of any difficulty arising fron the want of such a provision, and
wili feel bound to take into its serious and favorable consideration the urgent necessity for
receding froan the said amendient in order that so desirable an object may be attained."

Ali whiclh is respectfully submitted,
PETER PERRY,

Chairman.
Committe Room, House of Assem-

bly, 2nd March, 1836.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the report .otAtion for adop-
just read, be adopted. Lun f report.

In amendment--Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves,
that the report be not now adopted, but that the louse do go into
committee forthwith on the saine.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: pisioa.

YEAS-MEsIEURs.

Boulton, McNab, Strange, Wilkinson,-7. , "
Dunlop, Robinson, Walsh,

NAYS-MEssIEUEs,

Alway, Gibson, McMicking, Shibley,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Moore, Smith, Say& 31
Chesser, Hopkins, Norton, Thorburn,
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Chisbolnm, Lewis, Parke,

Cook, Loint, Perry,

Cornwall, McDoneUl, Stormont, Richardson,

Duncombe, Oxford. M1cIntosh, Rykert,

Durand, McKay, Shaver,

The question was decided in the negative

twenty-four.
On the origrinal question, the yeas and nay:

follows :

Yeas 33.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunconibe, Ozford,
Durand,

YEAS-MEssIEURS.

Gibson, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Macnab,
H opkins, Moore,
Lewis, Norton,
Louni, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont, Perry,
McIntosh, Richardson,
McKay,, Rykert,

NAYS-MEsSILEURs,

Wevaters,
Wells,Wilson,

Woolverton,---

by a majority of

s were taken, as

Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton- 3 3 .

Dunlop, Strange, Walsh, Wilkinson,-5.

Robinsen e question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

esjoritin twentyeight, and the report was adopted.
Me eIsrs. Perry and Thorburni, were ordered by Mr. Speaker to

earry uP to the honorable the Legislative Council, a message, request-

in a conference on the subject of the last conference, in accordance

with the report.
Message sent to Mr. Speaker reported having received a

Legimative Council. the Crown-in-Chancery.
'Tbe letter was read by the Clerk as follows:

Letter from Clerk
Crown. in-Chancery'
announemig the re-
tuur f A. Thom,
Esquire.

Clerk Crown Chancery Ojfce,
2nd March, 1836. j

T'e Clerk of the Crown.in-Chfcerv has the honor to report to the Honorable the

Speaker of ie Conihons ouse of Assembly that he has received the retui n to the writ

lately sued out fur the eleCtomm n of a memàer t0 reprcsent the County of Lanark in. the

Present Parliament, in therou of -âe H or- le William Morris, summoned to the Le-

gislative Council, and that Alexander Thom, squire, has been duly returned to repre-

sent that county. SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Chancery.

The Honorable M. S. BgpWELL,
Speaker of the Commons House of Aesembly.

t Mr. Durand from the committee to wait upon His Excellency,
comrnI.tee1Io Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, requesting

wnth Excelleor nf * the settlement of emigrants in Nottawasaga,
foratio n',°tà" nomti on re ca tsmad that His Excellency had been
ment inNottaaWUasg reported deliverig the saine, an
report answer. pleased to make thereto, the following answer .

Anwr. GENTLEMEN I will direct that copies of the documents requested in your address, shall

(so far as they can be obtained) be transmitted to the House of Assembly without delay

Mr. Macnabfrom the select coimittee to which was referredibe

Select conitte petition of John Lee, presented a report wbich was received-and

selet committ.ee, n a }s}oows:
PiO To the Honorabe the Commons' House of Assembly,

Port- The committeee to whom was refered the petition of John Lee, of the. city of To-

ronto, pltmbertbe eave t report:
That jour Ccïmmittee have read the papers ana heard the statemùentsof John Lee.

Question lost, na-
jori 7y U
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and would respectftlly recommend that a loan of five hundred pounds be made to him

for five years, to enable hin to carry on his mining operations in a mine of Lead Ore,

lately discovered in the township of Clinton, on his assigning the bond lie holds for the

purchase of the land, and givinîg such other security ns lie may be enabled to do.

That tihe money on loan be placed in the hands of commissioners to be expended on

the property under the direction of Mr. Lee. ALLAN N MACNAB.
Chairman.

Commnittee Room, lHouse of Assembly,
2d day of March 1836.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the report of the selec!. committee on the peti- of.upply.

tion of John Lee, be referred to the comnittee of supply. etititon .referred.
On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the petition of Il. G. Stearns and others, relative 0f H. G. St.mans

to -a tow-path in connexion with the Saint Lawrence canal, be re- and others.

ferred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of Michael
Empey and others.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-That the Assessment returns of 1835, when sent down Auc.ment r.turne

to this House, be referred to the standing committee on the division of 1835.

of districts.
On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. McKay, J.S. Cartwright.
Ordered-That the petition of J. S. Cartwright, President of

the Commercial bank of the Midland district, be referred to the
committec on chartering banks and insurance companies.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Ordered-That the petition of Barnabas Gregory and others, be Of B. Gregory.

referred to the standing committee on education.
On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of

Northumberland,
Orderedc-That the petition of James Matchett and others, be Of Ja. Matchett.

referred to the committee on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. McIntosh, seconded by Mr. Lount,
Ordered-That the petition of Arad Smalley and others, of Of Arad Smalley

North Gwillimbury, be referred to the conmmittee on roads and bridges an others.

to report thereon.
On motion of Mr. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway, Of Jno.Weir,tran.-

Ordered-That the committee to whom was referred the peti- ferd.
tion of John Weir, be discharged from the further consideration of
that subject, and that the same be referred to the committee upon
internal improveients.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hawkesbury division Hawk.b.urydivia.

bill was read the second time. Mion bin read econd

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. comumtted.
Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the

bill, without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bih rPorted.

Ilouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3,d ,s.g -

UIrOfOW. 
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the sale of old Bill to.l. o!d ro.d.

roads was read the second time. r 2nd tim.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Co •nod.

Mr. McMicking in the chair.
I
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Progress, 3 nionths.

.I s quire,
taket; is seat.

Farinera' StorO
eouse bill read 2nd

lime.
Committed.

Message from Leg
Council.

For conference on
Leeds election bill.

The H1ouse resumned.
'he Chaiuman reported tIat the commiltee had ma-de sote pro-

gress in the bill and asked leave to sit again this day three months.
The report was received, and leave granted accordinîgly.
Alexander Tiomîî, Esquire. was introduced hy Messrs Lewis aind

Malloch, and hîaving been sworu, took hisseat as inemnber for Lanark,
in roorn of William Morris, Esq. called to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Couiiicil.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Fariners Store House bill
was rend the second time.

The 11ouse Was put into conmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Hlopkins in the Chair.
The Flouse resunied, Black Rod being at the (Joor.
rhe Master-in-Chanîcery brought down fromi the honorable the

Legislative Council a message. which was read as follows:

Mait. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council accedes to the request of the Commons House of

Assenbly for a conference on the subject matter of their last conference and have ap-
pointed on the purt of this louse the honorable Messrs. Elmsley and Adamson, who
will be ready to meet the conferees on the part of the Assembly this day at three o'clock
in the committee room of the Legislativo Council.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Legislative Councilj Chamber,
2nd day of March 1836.

Conforees appoint. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves, that the mem-
cd. bers of the last conference, be the conferees on the part of this House

to meet the conferees on the part of the Honorable, the Legisiative
Council.

Which was carried.
The committee of the whole on the Farmer's Store House bill

resumed.
Mr. Hopkins in the chair.
The House resumed.

Frogresareported. Mr. Hopkins reported that the committee had made some pro-
gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-inorrow.

On the question for receiving the report,
In amendment, Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Waters, moves,

that the report be not now received, but that the subject be referred
Farmers' utoro to a select committee, to consist of Messrs. Norton, Rykert, & Perry,

house bill referred.' and that the said committee have power to send for persons and pa-

pers and report thereon by bill or otherwise.
Which was carried.

L'originalfairbill Pursuant to the order of the day, the L'Original fair bill was
read 2nd time. read the second time.

Committed. The House vas put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported, that the cotnmittee had made some pro-

Progres.- gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report.

L'original fair bill In anendment Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that
.ererred. the report be not now received, but that the bill be referred to a coi-

mittee consisting of Messrs. Solicitor General, Macnab, Chesser and
Shaver, to report thereon,

Which was carried.
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Mr. Thorburn, chairman of the standiig comnittee on bank Comnittee on bank

darters &c. presented a report and the drafts of several hills which

were received.
The report was read as follows

To the Ionorable the Commons of Upper Canada in Provincial Parlianent assembled.

Your conmittee appointed to take into consideration the incorporation and alteration

of the charters ofbanking and insurance conpanies, beg leave to subnit the following

report
r our conimittee after due consideration of the subject came to a decision tltat t

was expedient to grant additional charters for banks, and that the bis subrcitted far

charters for banks ut St. Catharincs, Niagara, Prescott, Cobourg and Prince Edward,

should be reported to your Ilonorable Bouse for adoption.

shour conmittee have also liad under considoration a bill for a charter for the Peo-

ples' Bank, and a bill submitted by the Farmers' Bank, having for its obJect the regula-

tion of private banking, both of wlici your conmittee beg to recommend to the favora-

ble coonsideratioli of yotar Honorable Flouse.
Your committee are further of opinion that the charter of the Gore Bank, should

be increased to two hundred thousand pounds.

Al which is respectfully subnitted. AVITI TUnPRURN.
AVID T HORUN.

Conmittee Room, House of Assembly,
March 2nd, 1836.

The Saint Catharines' bank bill was read the second time. St. Catharinbs, bank

Ordered-That the bill be referred to a conmittee of the whole Billread 2d tite.

House on to-morrow. 
to-morrOW.

The Niagara bank bill was read the second time. Niagara bank bin

Ordered--That the bill be referred to a committee of the whole readd timn.

House on to-mofrow. To ,b committcd

The Prescott baïk bill was read the first time. Precott bank bil

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. sn ron tmor

The bil1 to incorporate the bank of the People, was read the to ot

first time. 
Bank of the Peo-

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Read t time.

The general joint stock banking bill, was read the first time 2nd raing tomo-

Ordered-Thst the bill be read a second time to-morrow. Joint Stock bank bil

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, Read l gt ti-e.

Ordered-That two hundred copies of the bill -ast read, be moto

printed for the use of members. 
Motion for print-

The House then adjourned till 4 o'clock, P. m. tomorrow. bil.

Thursday, 3d Marcb, 1836.

The House met, pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read. petition. bro't up.

Mr. Wells brought up the petition of Daniel Ferguson and nine- 0f Dan. Ferguson

ty-five others, inhabitants of the township of Osgoode, in the Otta- md others

wa district ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of William Chisholm, Esq. 0f Wm. Chiholm

of Oakville ; which was laid on the table. Esqir.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of J. M. Whyte, Esquire, J. M. Whyte.

President of the Gore bank ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Merritt brought up the petition of Lewis Willson, and thir- 0f Lewis Wir.. on

ty-three others, of the township of Pelham, (Niagara district); which ad otheru.

was laid on the table.
Mr. D. McDonell brought up the petition of the Right Rev'd. 0f Bshop Gaulin

R. Gaulin, Bishop of Trabacca, and two hundred and one others, in- and ot-ers.

habitants of the county of Glengarry; which was laid on the table.

Chairnes.
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Addras to [lis Ma.

jesty on suhjert (if
tobacco, bro't down
lrom Leg&ioative
Couneil.

Leeds electioni bill
paised Logislative
Council.

on the table.
Mr. Boulton, Master-ii-Chancery, brought down from the hon-

orable the Legisiative Council, two messages; and the address to
lis Majesty on the subject of a reduction of the duties on the arti-
cle of Tobacco, sent up from this House; to wihich that honorable
House had made an amendnent, and requested the concurrence of
this House thereto.

The messages were read as follows:

Mo. SPEAKER:
The Lo-gislative Council bas adopted the amendments of the Com-

muns House of Assembly, made to the amendments of this House, in and to the bill
sent up from1 tie Assenbly, entitd, "An Act tu ensure the freedom of Elections in the
County of Leeds."

Legislative Council Chamber, ?
3rd day of Marsh, 1836.

Con Çrertrm ra.
tltlemto<i ln the a-
nmendments to crurte

tif quarter sessione
bil.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

MaI. SPEA&KER,
The Legislative Council reqest a conference with the Commons House

of Assembly, on tie subject matter of their anîrudments, made in and to the bill sent
down from this flouse, entitled, "An Act ta appoint the time and place for holding
the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in each of the several Districts
of this Province, and ta repeal the several laws now in force for that purpose," and
have appointed the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Stewart to be the conferees on
their part, who will he ready to mert a comnittee on the part of the Commons' House of
Assembly, to-morrow, at the hour of two of the clock, P. M., in the committee room of
the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

Legisilative Council Chamber,
3rd day of March, 1836 j

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Annndment tif Lo- Te amendment made by the honorable the Legislative Council
ZieIative Counril to in and to the address to His Majesty, on the subject of duties on

,P on To",i àcc- Tobacco, was read twice, concurred in, read third time and passed,
paused. and is as follows:

Amendment made by the Legisiative Council, in and to the ad-
dress of the Conmons Huuse of Aasembly to His Majesty on the sub-
ject of duties upon tobacco.

Amendment.
Page 1. Line 4.-After " Subjects," expunge the remainder of the address and insert,

The Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Pailiament assembled, humbly beg leave to
represent to Your Majesty that in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and twenty four, the Legislative Council and Assembly
of this Province united in a representation to His late Majesty hum-
bly setting forth that the Western Districts of the Province though
bighly favored in regard to c!imate and soil are from their remote situ-

srnith. Mr. Macnab brouglit up the petition of Luther Smith, of the
town of' Hamilton, (Wentworth'; wlicih ivas laid on the table.

wilkin. I r. Macnab brought up the petition of Richard Wilkins, of the
town of Hamilton aforesaid ; which was laid on the table.

.odi and Mr. Alexaunder McDonell brought up the petition of R. Reid
aInd one lhundred and forty-seven other's, of Peterborough and Vicin-
ity ; which vas laid on the table.

Nicholi and Mr. Parke brought up the petitiori of' John Nichols and one
hmundred and ten others, inhabitants of the towiships of Ekfrid and
Carradoc, (London district); which was laid on the table.

Rnaom and Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of S. Ransom and sixty-
seven others, of the township of Toronto, (York); which was laid

0 fS.
otherd
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ation subjected to greater difficulty and expense than the other portions

of Upper Canada in transporting their productions to market-that
the uncertainty of a profitable market for their staple commodities rie-
cessarily depreciates their value and tends to check the commercial
and agricultural prosperity of those remote sections of the province ;
that actual experiment had proved that theclimate and soil of the

Western Districts are well adapted te the cultivation of Tobacco, and
that if the inhabitants of dose districts were sufficiently encouraged
to tarn their attention to that article, the Province must derive great

advantages from its culture.
Upon this prayer of the Legislative Council and Assembly His

Majesty's Government obtained from Parliament such an abatement
of the duty upon Tobacco grown in this Province as it was supposed
would enable the growers of the article to obtain a remunerating price
and to compete in the English market with the producers of Tobacco
in the Southern States of America.

Experience however has shewn that the abatenient of three-pence

per pound which was then conceded is not sufficient te afford that de-

cisive encouragement which was intended by the government and de-

sired by this Legislature.
Besides the greater distance fronm the sea, and the'expense of free

labour the growers of Tobacco in Upper Canadla are exposed te the

further disadvantage as compared with the growers of the sanie article

in the Southern States-that altho' in ordinary seasons ihe climate ad-

mits of the production of Tobacco of a superior quality and the soil

is exceedingly favorable, yet there is always a risque of a total loss

of crop from an early frost-and altho' this may occur but once in

several years the apprehension of such a failure operates as a discour-

agernent te the investing of capital, and increases the necessity for
such protection as the government of the Parent State can extend.

We beg further te represent that the experience acquired since

the abatement of duty was obtained has greatly confirmed our hope
that the article of Tobacco may be raised in Upper Canada of an ex-

cellent quality, and te such an extent as te form a most considerable
branch of our export trade, thereby contributing most essentially te
the wealth of the Province, and to the ability of its inhabitants to

supply themselves with the manufactures of Great Britain.
We earnestly hope that from these considerations Your Majesty

may be graciously pleased to recommend to parliament a further abate-

ment of three-pence per pound upon the duty chargeable upon the

Tobacco of this Province when taken out of the warehouse for con-

sumption, making the whole amount of abatement of duty six-pence

per pound in favor of the Tobacco grown in Upper Canada.

Legislattc Council Chamber, JOHN B. ROBINSONp
3rd day of March, 1836. M. Speaker.

MARSHALL S. BI DWELL,

CommonS House of Assembly, Speaker.

3rd day oj March, 1836.

Messrs. Caldwell and Wilkinson were ordered by the Speaker

to carry the address up to the Honorable, the Legislative Council,
and to inforni that honorable House, that this House had concurred

in the amendnent. Hawk.bury divis

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hawkesbury division bill ion b11 psUed.

was read a third time and passed. Tie.
Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the bill be

entitled, c& An Act to &vide the township of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa

district, into two sparate and distinct townships. of East and West

Hawkesbury."
Which was carried, and Aiessrs. Waters and Gibson, were or-

dered by Mr. Speaker, to carry the same up to the Honorable the Petition.. d.

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day the following petitions were read •

Of Theodore Bates, of the township of Nelson, (Halton;) pray-

ing to be naturalized.
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Of C. W. B. Ten.
Eyck and others.

Of D. Thompon
asid others.

Of Geo. Moore &
others.

Of R.Murphy and
others.

Of tlerael Reed and
"'iers.

Of W. Hale and
°'ers.

Of G. O'Brien and
others.

Of Casper W. B. Ten Eyck, and twenty-one others, inhabitants
of the township of ßiibrook, (Wentworth,) praying that their lands
may not be encroacled upon by survey uunless rernunerated.

Of David Thiompson. and severity-one olhers, iilabitantsof the
Province of Upper,Canada, praying that ail persons may be under
certain restraints in the issuing of bank notes.

Of George Moore, and one3 hundred and twenty others, inhabi-
tants of the townships of London, Westminster, Nissouri &c. (Mid-
diesex ;) praying aid to erect a bridge over the River rhames.

Of Richard M aurphy, nd one hundred and fifty-eight others, in-
habitants of the county of Middlesex, praying for the improvement of
the River Thamies, by slack water navigation.

Of Israel Reed, and seventy-nine others, of the township of
Zorra, (Middlesex ;) praving that means may be used to compel cer-
tain rond Cornmissioners to expend the noney committed to then.

Of William hale, and eleven others, of the Province of Upper
Canada; praying that the Act incorporating the London and Gore
rail road company bc amenidcd.

Of Edward G. O'Brien, and fourtecn others, inhabitants of the
county of Simcoe ; praying tlat means be adopted to restrain the

0f M. McDonogh sale of ardent spirits.
Of Michael McDonogh, of the township of Mara (Sincoe);

praying aid to build a bridge over the river Talbot.
Of C.Rankiu. Of C. Rankin, in behalf of the settlers in the townships of Col-

lingwood and St. Vincent on Lake luron ; praying aid for the roads
in said townships.

Com en petition of
G.C Salmon&others
Report.

Mr. Walsh from the select committee, to which was referred the
petition of George C. Salmon and others, prescnted a report, which
was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Communs House of Assembly.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of George C. Salmon, Colonel
of the Militia, and others, praying that this House would order pay for their attendance
at a Court-martial held at St. Thomas, in the month of March, in the year of our
Lord 1830-beg leave to report:

That it appears by the statements contained in the said petition, as well as from doc-
uments whicli have been under the notice of your committec, that the petitioners have
heretofore submitted their clain for remuneration to the consideration of the House of
Assembl3 ; but received only an intimation or answer that they should apply to the
Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Colborne, for relief in the premises-That accordingly
they did apply to the then Lieutenant Governor, Sir John Colborne, and received a
reply-that lie had no funds, out of which he could pay them.

That many of the members of the Court-martial had to travel a distance of fifty
miles and upwards, to attend the same, at a season of the year when the roads were ai-
most impassable, and that their expenses during fourteen days attendance at the Court-
martial, exceeded very considerably the amounts wliich they are entitled to receive.

How far it may be desirable that there should exist any provision by law for assem-
bling and holding Militia Courts-martial in time of peace, your committee might not
by your honorable House be considered as justifittble in offering any opinion on the pre-
sent occasion.-It is however but riglt and reasonable in the opinion of your committee
-that those who composed the said Court-martial, not having been paid, shall receive
pay for their services according to their respective ranks ; inasmuch as the duty was
performed in compliance with the provisions of the Act of the Legislature in that behalf.

Ail which, is respectfully submitted.
L. WAMSH,

Chairman.Committe. Room, House oj Assembly,
27tà February, 1836.

Motion to refer Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves, that this House
reorte°°°"""i"" do now resolve itself into a committee of the whole on the report of

the select committee on the petition of Col.Geo. C. Salmon and others.
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In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Chesser, moves,
that after the word "I moves " the whole be expunged, and the follow-
ing iniserted: "that the report be referred to a committee of the
whole, this day tlree months."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Cook,
Dunconibe, Norfulk,
Gilchrist,

Caldwell,
Chishiolm,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

Hopkins,
Lnunt,
Mclntosh,
McMicking,
Moore,

Parke,
Perry,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,

NAYS-MESSiEURS.

G ibson, McKay,
McCrac, Macnab,
M'Donell,Glengarry, Rykert,
McDonell,Northumb. Rymal,

Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-21.

Sol. General,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-16.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a Amendm.nt car-
majority of five, and ordered accordingly. ried, majority 5

Mr. Thorburn, chairman of the standing committee on Bank Prince Edward bank
Charters and Assurance Companies, presented the draft of a bill, bill r.ported and

which was read a first time. read.

Ordercd-That the Prince Edward Banik Bill be read a second 2d reading to.mor-
time to-morrow. row.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Dunlop, etition. refrred.
Ordered-Thîat the petition of Daniel McDougall Esq. and one Of D. bcDougail

hundred and three others, be referred to a select committee to be 'd other.

composed of Messrs. Rykert and Thorburn, to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal.
Ordered-That the petition of Theodore Bates be referred to Of T. Bat...

the standing committee on aliens.
On motion of Mr. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,
Ordered-That the petition of John Hall and others, be referred, o John Hal and

to the committee of supply. others.

On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. McCrae,
Ordered-That the petition of Duncan Warren, Esq. and oth er 0f D. Warren and

be referred to a select committee, with power to send for persons and others.

papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise; and that
Messrs. Merritt, Rykert and Caldwell compose said committee.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the pe- retition. of L.

titions of Luther Smith and Richard Wilkins be now read-and that Srnith I R. Wilki"'e

the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to
this motion.

Which was carried, and the petitions of L. Smith and Richard
Wilkins, praying to be naturalized were read.

Ordered-That the petitions of Richard Wilkins and Luther Above petitioa r..

Smith, be referred to the standing committee on aliens. ''"'''

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the peti- Petition or pre.i-
tion of the President and Directors of the Gore Bank be now read, dent Qome bak,red

and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates
to the same.

Which was carried, and the petition of J. M. Whyte, Esq. Pre-
sident of the Gore Bank, praying tbat the capital stock of the said
bank may be increased, was read.

Amendment.

iviaion

Y.a., 21.

Nay, 16.
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Ref.TSd. On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

OrderedThat the petition of the President and Directors of

h Orered-be rcferred to the committee on banking.
the Gore Bank, berfredd yM.Pre

On motion of Mr. Alway, seconded by Mr. Parke,

orIraeiRoedand 
Ordered.That the petition of lsraei R

red to the comittee on roads and bridges.

of. IUrphy and On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore, ers, be

others. OrdupcdhTyat the petition of Richard Murphy and oth

referred to the committee on canais and internai iMproveents.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by er. Moore,

Orderd-That the petition of George Moore and others, be re-

of>G. Moore nd ferred to the committee on roads and bridges.
others. On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by Mr. Wilkinsot,

0f C. Arnold and Orderdýlhat thue petition of Christopher Arnoldà and others,

others. inhabitants of the township of Howard, be referred to the committee

on canais and internal improvemen•ts.
On motion of Mr. Cornwall, seconded by r. Wilkinso e,

of W. CogrtO Ordered-TIat the petition of Willia r osgrave and others,

and ot ers. inhabitants of the township of Chatham, be referred to the comrittec

on canals and internal improvetdents.

Belleville polic- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bellville police bil, was

bill read 2dtime' read the second time.
The House was put into committes of the whole on the bil.

con~mmiod' Mr. Dunlop in the chair.

The Flouse resumed.
Mr. Dunlop reported. that the committee had gone through the

B&il roporte<t Wjth M provisions of the bit, agreed to the same without amendment, and

ont ae°d.ednÎent. subnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

.rl reading to-or- Orderd-That the bill be engrossed and read a third tide to-

row. morrow. court bill was re

ottawft court bil Fursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa

Rad 12d time. a second time. hole on the •

Conrnitted. The House was put into comittee of the w
Mr. Thorburn in the chair.

The 1Buse resunied.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the

BiIl rportedr provisionls of the bil, agreed to the same, and submitted it for the

:idreading to.mor. adoption of the House.
The report %vas recelved.

"rderedThat the bic be engrossed and read a 3d time tomorrow.

Mr. Gichrist, chairman of the standing committee on canals and

internai improvisents presented a report on the internal navigation

cominittes on es- of the district of Newcautle.
nato, &c. report. The report was receivedy and read as foiilow

To the Honorable te GommOnS Ilouse of Assembly in Provincial Pczrlimeft AssembUd.

The committee on canais and internai improvements, respectfully present the fol-

Thin epcomite on metf the navigation on the inland

Having taen irito consideration the improvemendistricts, are of opinion thet the

waters through the Newclastde and part of the Homitritaeonpno 
htt

iHmediate construction of the workr on the scale recommnended by N. H. Baird Esq.,
watrs hrog fth woks n te sal reou to Peterboro' and from

civil engineer, fron the head of Heeley's Falls in SeyLarke, is advisable. Thus fer

ials M is at th outet of Buckhorn Lake, to Scugog• ted navigation (with the

the cooparative uy trifling sum of £16000, a free and uninterrpi a b b e

eception ony o six miles from Peterboro' to Mud Lake, which will probably be con-

nectep with Peterboro' bY a rail road) will be effected for an extent of more than 170

miles, through the contre of this fertile region containing a numerous populttiof. This

improvement would be anended with great and iumediate bonefit to this part of the coun-
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try, and would amply repay the Province for the outtlay. The agricultural products as

well as the Irot fron the Marmora works would find a cheap and speedy transit over

land by a rail road from Cobouîrg, or a canal from Port Hope, to a market or place

of shiipment to a more distant market, an( merchandise night be broughît back in return

at a cheai) rate. The completion of the works on the upper section of the Trent, wdll,

it appears hy the Engineer's report, greatly lessen the expense, and facilitate the im-

provements on the luwer sections wien it may be considered expedient to commence the

saille.
Your coninitte therefore recomnend hat the soim of £16,000 be granted to con-

plete the before ientioned works. Youir comnmittee thlink it would be expedient te in-

Vest the Conmissioners appointed to carry these works inito effect, with power to take

snbi lands as mnay be' requred at or adjoining any vorks to be constructed for the uso of

the nublic by paying a reasonîable price theiefor, whiclh if no; otherwise agrced upon to

b cttied hy arbitration. Your Comniittee also recommnend that an address be presented

to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to retain ail lands adjoining the contempla-

ted line of improvements which still remain unconveyed, to be given up to the disposai

uf tle Legislature anid appropriated for this particular object.
All which is niost respectfully submitted,

G. S. BOULTON,
JOHN McINTOSH,
PETl'lR PERPRY,
THOMAS PARKE,
R. G. DUNLOIP,
DAVID THORBURN.
ALLAN N. MACNAB.

Committee Room, flouse of Assembly,
2nd March, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That the report of the committee on canals and inter- Reforred to co

M ittee of wholo, to-

nal improvenents be referred to a committee of the whole House on morrow.

to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That the several messages of His Excellency, the Lien- Certain mengou

tenant Governor sent down to this Ilouse on the 30th January, and on mittead to unt. by

the 15th and 25tlh February last, trgether with ail documents accom- Lieutenant Govern-

panying the same be referred tco a committee, with power to send for or-reforred.

persons and papers, and leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise,

and that Messrs. Charles Diincombe, Thorburn, Cook and Lount do

compose said conimittee, and that the committee be imstructed to in-

quire relative to those matters which have engaged the attention of

this House, and have been brought to the notice of His Majesty, but

not referred to in the despatch sent down on the 30th January last.

Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that four thousand Motion for priit-

copies of the report on education of the commissioners appointed by caoi reort

this House during the late session, with the additions to the appendix

and index, be printed in pamphlet form for the use of members, and

also that two hundred copies of the bill be printed immediately.
In ancndment, Mr. M'Nab, seconded by Mr.Walsh, moves, that Ameadmet.

after the word " noves' in the original motion, the whole be expung-
ed and tre following inserted, " that thrce hundred copies of the bill

accompaniyinlg the report on education of the Commissioners appoin-
ted by tiis Bouse duri g its last session, be printed for the use of

ncimbers."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows Dvision.

YEAS-MEssiEuRS.

Caldwell,
Lewis,

MNj'DonelI,Norhumb. Macnab,
McKay,

Walsh-6. Yeas 6.

ar , F
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NAYS-M ESSI EURs,

Nays 29.

Amd'nt. lostmaj. 23.

2d Amendment.

Lot.

3d Amendment.

Division.

Y@» 7.

Nays 26.

Amd'at. lost maj. 19.

Original question.

Alway, Dunlop, Malloch, Shaver,
Bruce, Gibson, Moore, Shibley,
Chesser, Gilclirist, Parke, Smith,
Chishoin, Hopkins, Perry, Thorbura,
Cook, Lount, Richardson, Wells,
Duncombe, Oxford, M] cDonell, Stormont. Roblin, Wilson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking, Rymal, Yager-29.
Durand,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of twenty-three.

In amendient to the original question, Mr. Macnab, seconded
by Mr. Walsh, moves, that four thousand be expunged, and one
thousand iiiserted.

Which was lost.
In amendment to the original question, Mr. Roblin. seconded by

Mr. Yager, moves, that four thousand be expunged, and two thousand
uiserted.

On whieh the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Lewis,
Macnab,

Perry,
Roblin,

YEAS-MESsIEURs,

Smith,
Walsh,

NAYS-MESSIEURs.

Yager-7.

Alway, Durand, McMicking, Shaver
Bruce, Dunlop, Mlalloch, Shibley,
Chesser, Gibson, Moore, Thorburn,
Chisholm, Gilchrist, Parke, Wells,
Cook, Hopkins, Richardson, Wilson,
Duncombe, Oxford, Lount, Rymal, Woolverton,-26.
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mackenzie,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of nineteen.

On the original question being put, the yeas and nays were taken,
as follows:

YEAS-MESsIEURs,

Alway, Dunlop,
Bruce, Gibson,
Chesser, Gilchrist,
Chisholm, Hopkins,
Cook, Lount,
Duncombe, Oxford, Mackenzie,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking,
Durand,

Macnab,

Malloch,
Moore,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Roblin,

Question carried,
Majority 26.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
twenty-six, and ordered accordingly.

The House then adjourned till 4 o'clock P. x. to-morrow.

Friday, 4th Biarch, 1836.
Petitions bro't up.

On .P. Buen and
Others.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr.Wells brought up the petition et J. P. Bueil, and

others, inhabitants of the township of Elisabethtown,
Johnstown; which was laid on the tabe.

eighty-one
district. Of

Nays 29.

Yeau 3.

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Walsh,-3.
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Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of John Lawrie, and two to J. Lawri@ an

!hunîdred and fifty others ; which vas laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brouglit up the petition of Justin Alvord, of the f J. Alvord.

city or Jononto; whiclh was laid on the table.
i<r. Mackeizie bronglt up the petition of James Sleigltham, of . sieightham.

and fifty-eight others, inhabitants of the Gore of Ioronto ; which

%vas laid 0ou the table.
Mr. Dura d brouglit up the petition of Merrick Thomas and 0f M. Thorna &

-.;etvty two others of Oakville; which was laid on the table.

enr. Durand brouglit up the petition of J aines Lockart, and four- Of J. Lockart and

teen others, nasters of vessels, & others ; which was laid on the table. othe.

Mr. Durand brought up the petition of George Chalners, and 0f u. chimers

four hundred and nineteen others, of the township of I raailgar, a otbers.

(lalton;) whiich was laid on the table.
Mr. Durand brouglit up the petition of Adam Ker, and three Of. Ker and

hundred and twenty-one others, freeholders and inhabitants of the

district of Gore; whiclh vas laid on the table.
Mr. Siall brought up the petition of C. R. Denhain of the Of C. R. Deuham

city of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of James Byrnes, city of 0f J.Byrne.

Toronto ; which was laid on the table. th Bl neueo.
Pursuant t> the order of the day, t.e Belleville police bi. as Bel.eville police

read a third time and passed. bil pausd.

r Mlr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves, that the bill be en- •re

titled, "an Act to repeal an Act passed in the fourth year of His present

. jesfy' s reign, entitled an Act to establish a Board of Police in the town

ofRcleville, and to make further provisions for the establishment of a Po-

lice in .,aid town."
Which as carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Yager were order-

ed by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable, the Leg-

isative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa court bill was read otawa courn LUI

a third tir-n and passed. 
passed.

Mr. ti aters, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that hlie bill be en-

titled, ".3An .Act to auithorise His Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Titie.

Oyer and Terrnincr, AIlssi:c and lisi P>rius, and Gencral Gaol Delirery

in the Ottawca Distr-ict."
inWhici wv as carried, and Messrs. Waters and Gibson were or-

dered by the Speaker, to carry the saine up to the Honorable, the Le-

gislative Council, and to request their concurrence thercto.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of George lurger, ieitionotG. But.

confined in the Jail at Niagara, praying that the law of Caias cad.

be amended, was read.
Mr. Richardson gives notice, that lie will to-morrow, move for Notice of militia

leave to bring in a bill to amend the militia laws of this Province. law ameladment bill.

Mr. Wells from the comnitte to which was referrcd the petition Comittee on p..

of David Ballentyne and others, informed the 1ouse that the con- tilion of D. Ballon-
rn vrt ireigcott police

nittee hîad agreed to report by bill, a draft of whiclh lie vas ready to pot U nre.othO ro

submit wlenever the Bouse would be pleased to receive the saime. umendment bil.

The report vas received, and the bill was rend the first tinie. Bil read let lime.

Ordered-That the Prescott police auendment bill be read a 2ndreadingto-mor-

second time to-niorrow. 
TW

Mr. eo errimet froi the committee to which was referred the peti- cornmitte on pe-

tion of Colin McNeilledge, Esq. and others, presented a report, which .t nd oth.r., re-

was received and read as follows: port.
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To the Honorable the Commons louse of AssemblY of the Province of Upper Canada.
TI e Committre to whom was referred the petition of Colin McNeilledge, Esqire,President and of the Directors and Company of the Port Dovcr Harbor,

RESPFCTFULLY R.PORT:

That it appears bsy the said prtitinn that an important sectron of xlis improvementconsisting of the principal pier has been pat unler contract ar.d tlat considerabe pro-gress has been made in the work-That besides the siid pier when com ileted, it will benecessary to simk another short pier to conplete tihe harbor iii suclanicie as to admitof th& ingress and egress of the diflèrent crafts upon ihe ikss
'Ihe petiiioners pr-y thata art he pas-d atarorising a loan to the President, Di-rectors and Comnpa-nv of the Port Dover IlIai bour, of iht.,sun)f• of two ousand poundsfor a terni not exceedJing( ten vears.
Considerinîg the imiportince of f dishing the said harbour as early as possible, mas-much as it is situated ai the triation of tie rad road wch is beiny ma d froi l etown of ]Hamilton to Lake Erie; and is als P admitted Io be of manifst utilit to thecommerce cf one )f the w1blest and nesi losirisling setilements in thi province. YothrCommittee (wor ld therefore) recommend the prayer of t e petitioners t the favourableconsideration of Yoir Honorble House.
All which is mest respectfully subnitted.

loue of Assem?>ly, Committee Room,
4th JIarc:, 1836.

Ref'd to supply.

conmittee on re
tition of D. Warren
and otherse, report
Bortie & Detroit rail
road bill.

Bil read lot time.

2nd reading to-
morrow.

Petitionu referred.
Of D. Thompsoi

and othere

of Alex. Chewett
and others.

onuse in enmmit.
tee on assesimeiit
raw ofr city or To-
ronto.

Resolution report-
eo.

Resolutiet cs.rried.

War. HAMILTON MERRITT,
ch'airman.

On motion of Mr. Merritt, £econded Ly Mr. MacNabO'rdrd-'fhat theo re · ftColin McNildge and of , re CIinitico on the petition of
Coln ad'o11-crs, be reè!,,rrcdl to thae com~rniteons-

. Mr. Wealsh, from the se!cet committee, te which ivas reibrred thepetition of Duiican %Vaica and others, informed the House that thecomnittee had agrced to report by bill, a draft of which le was readyto suhinit the 11ouse vouid be pleased to receive the sawe.The report was recived, and the bill was read a first tirne.Ordercd-That the Bertie and Detroit rail road bill be rend asecond time to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Thorburnseconded hy Mr. lcMicking,Ordered-That the petition of David Thompson and others, bereferred to the standing committee on banking.
On motion of Mr. McCrae, seconded by Mr. Walsh.Ordered-That the petition of Alexander Chewett and others, bereferred to the select Comrnmittee, to whom was referrcd the petitionof Joln Hlamilton and others, and to report thereon.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Small, seconded by MNr. Wilkinsonmoves that this House do now resolve itself into a co mittee of thewhole upori the subject of the assessInent laws of this Province, sofar as they relate to or affect the city of Toronto.
Which was carried, and the Iouse %as put into committee of thewhole on flic samue.
Mr. Alexander McDonell in the chair.
The louse resumed.
The chairman reported that ie committee had agreed to a se-ries of resolutons, which he was directed to submit for the adop-tion of the Ilouse.
Ordered-That the report be received.
The resolutions were then severally put and carried as fo]lows:

1.-Resolced,-That it is expedient to pass a law repealing the 59th Geo. 3d. Chap.7.; the 6th Geo. 4th, Chat. 9.; iic 9.th eo. 4th. Chap ; the 59t orthChap. 8.; the 4t:h Geo. 4th. Cbap. 9.; uni the 4;h Geo. 4th. Chap. 10. so far as-tii.
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said Acts relate to or affcct land, or other ratable property, within the City of Toronto, ReOlutionu repo r
and the liberties thereof; and the rates or assesments to he raied, levied or collected ted from Committe
therein ; or the pel formance of road or statute !abor, or the composition thereof, within of CtofToronto.
tie said city and liberties; save and except only so fitr as the saine Acts respectively
nay have repealed any priIr Act or Acts affecting the rates and assessments upon land

ar other property within the said ciry or liberties, or the road or statute labor,or the com-

position therefr, within the said city and liberties ; and tihat it is also expedient to re-
peal so much of the twenty-second section, and fifty-fifth section, and the whole of the

ifty-sixth of the Act incorporaing tie City of Toronto, so far as the same relate to the
rates and assessments to be raised, levied and coulected within the said city and li-
ber ties thereof.

2.-Resolved-That for carrying the several pirposes of the Act incorporating the

City of Toronto into execution, and for secuiring the raising and paying any monies
wihich shall or may be borrowed under the authority of the same Act, and the interests

of such monies, it is expedient to provide by law for making, levying and assessing, un-
der the authority of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the city, in Common

Council assembied, a t yearly periods, upon all and every person who shall inhabit, hold,
use or occupy any house, shop, warelouse, workshop, manufactory, or piece or parcel of

land, being a separate tenement, situate lying and being within the said city, or liberties
thereof, accordiug to the following valuation, viz:--Every dwelling house built with

wood, of une story in height, and not two stories, with not more than two fireplaces £10.
for every additional fireplace not exceeding five, £4.; for every additional fireplace over

five, £8. Every dwcllinsg-houise built with wood, of two stories in height, and not three
stories, with not more thitan two fireplaces, £30.; for every additional fireplace not ex-
ceeding five, £8.; every additional fireplace over five, £15. Every dwelling-house
built with wood, of three stories in height and upwards, and not more than two fire-

places, £45.; for every additional fireplace not exceeding five, £10.; every additional
fireplace over five, £20. Every brick or stone house of one story in light, and not
two stories, with not more titan two fireplaces, £20.; every additional fireplace not ex-
ceedinsg five, £8.; for every additional fireplace over five, £12. Every brick or stone
house of two stories, and not tlree stories, with not more titan two fireplaces, £50.;
every ad itional fireplace not exceeding five, £12 ; every additional fireplace over five,
£20. Every brick or stone house of three stories and upwards, with not more than two

fireplaces, £60.; every additional fireplace not exceeding five, £15.; every additionai

fireplade over five, £25. Every grist mill worked by wind, steam or water, with one

pairof stones, £150.; every addi!ional pair of stones, £50. Every saw miii, £100.;
every Merchant's shop not exceeding 250 square feet in the clear, £50.; every Mer-
chant's shnp above 230, and not exceeding 300 feet, £100.; every Merchant's shop
above 300, and not exceedinig 350 feet, £150.; every Merchant's shop over 350 feet,
£200. Every store house owned or occupied for receiving or forwarding goods, &c. for
hire or gain, £200. Every Brewery and Distillery, £100. Every manufactory ofsoap
and candles, £100. Every tannery for the mantfactury of leather, £200. Every lot

or parcel of land within the city, whereon any dwelling-house or other building to be va-

lued as aforesaid, is situate, and being held therewith as the sanie tene.ment, not exceed-

ing one-eigith of an acre in extent, £10; every such lot exceeding onc-eighth, and not

exceeding one-fourtih of an acre, £20; every such lot not excee ling three-eighths of an

acre, £25; every such lot not exceeding half an acre, £30; every such lot iot exceed-

ing three-fuurths of an acre, £ 35; everv suci lot not exceeding one acre, £50; every
such lot exceeding one acre, and not exceeding two acres, £100; every such lot exceed-

ing two and not exceeding three acres, £150 ; every such lot exceeding three and not

exceeding feur acres, £200 ; and every subsequent acre above four acres, £10.-

Provided always, that within the liberties of the said city not more than one acre
shall be assessed as attached to any dwelling-house or other building, and held therewith
as the saine tenement, and that every acre of land within the liberties of the said city
over and above one acre, so assessed as aforesaM, shall be valued at £5 per acre; and
that the fullowing personal property be rated and assessed as follows, viz:-Every stone
horse kept for covering mares for hire or gain, ai £100; every horse, mare or gelding,
above the ago of three years, at £10. Every milch cow, at £3. Every close carrage
with four wheels, kept for pleasure only, at £100 ; every two horse photon, or other

open carriage with four wheels, kept for pleasure only, £75; every one horse do. do.

£30; every gig, or other carriage of two wheels, kept for pleasure only, £15. Every
covered two horse sleigh, kept for pleasure oniy, £40; every two horse sleigh, not co-

vered, kept for pleasure only, £20, every covered one horse sleigb, kept for pleasure

only, £5. And that every stove erected and used in a room where there shall be no fire

place in common use, shall be deemed and taken to be a fire place, and rated and as-
sessed as such.

3.-Resolved-That it is not expedient that any dwelling-house or building herein-
before mentioned as liable to be rated and assessed, which shall have remained unoccu-

pied for three calendar months next before taking the rates and assssents in any year,
should be returned by the Amm«sas liable to assmment for the year wherain such re-

MB
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turn is made, and within whsichyear such bouse or building has been vacant and unoccupied.
4.-Resolited-That it is expedient that the tax on the real and personal property

in the said city and liberties thereof sliould not exceed in any one year six pence in the
pound upon the assessed value of the property lying or being wiihin the city, and tlree
pence in the pound upon the assessed value of property, other than personal, lying or
being within the liberties of the said city ; and upon personal property withîin the said
liberties, six pence in tihe pound.

5.-Resolved-Thîat every male inhabitant of the said city and liberties, of the age
of 21 years and upwards, and under 60 years, and not othcrwise rated or assessed,
should be rated and assessed in the suni of five shillings, yearly, for the general uses of the
city and liberties thereof; and that ail such persons should bu held liable to work on the
highways or streets tlereof one day, or zommute for the same at the rate of 2s. 6d. per
day, and that every person rated on the assessment roll at a sum not exceeding £25,
should be liable for two days s!atute labour, to be conmuted for at 2s. Gd. per day ; if
rated more than £25, and less than £50, thrce days ;

Resolutions re
ferred to select

om"it"*.

Main.) &assurance
bill rad 2nd tane.

Committed.

Bill roported amen-
ded.

3rd reading to-
morrow.

If more than £50, anid not more than..................£ 75, 4 days;
If more than 75, and not more than................... 100, 5 "
If more tihan 100, and not more than.................. .. 15), 6 "
If more thai 150, and nlot more than.................... 200, 7 "
If more tian 200, and not more thaa.................... 250, 8
If more than 250, and not more than..................... 300, 9
If more thian 300, and not more than.................... 350, 10 "
If more tian 350, and not more than....................400, Il "
If more than 400, and not more tian.................... 500, 12 "

And for every £100 above £500, till it amoniits to £1,000, one day ; and for every
£200 above £1,000, till it amounts to £2,000, one day ; and for every £300 above
£2,000, till it amouns to £3,000, one day ; and for every £500 above £3,000, one
day.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the resolut ions just adopted be referred to a se-

lect committee to be composed of Messrs. Morrison, Mcintosh and
Robinson, with power to report thereon by bill, and that five hundred
copies of the same be printed for the use of members.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the mutual assurance bill was
read the second time.

The House %as put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Chishohn in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, ameided the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
The House then adjourned 'tili four o'clock, P. M. to-morrow.

Saturday, Mlarch 5th, 1836.

The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Petitions bro'Lup. The minutes of yesterday were rend.

Of S. H. Merrick Mr. Mackeîizie brought up the petition of Stephen B. Merrick
andothers. and one hundred and seveuty-nine others, of the district of Johbns-

town ; which Vas lai I on the table.
Of J. King. Esq. Mr. We!ls brouht up the petition of James King, Esq. barris-

ter-at-law, of the citv of Toronto ; whiCh was laid on the table.
OfD. Gilbert and Mr. Roblin brouzght up the petiion of Daniel Gilbert and one

*thora. hundrd and fortv-îire others, inhaibitants of the township of Sophias-
burgh (Princ" E.lw ird); whtich was laid on the table.

Of J. H. Johnson Mr. Mc'ickinug brught up the petition of J. I. Johnson and
and others. one hutidred and eighty-seven others, of the township of Bertie (Lin-

coin); whichî was laid on the table.
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Mr. McMicking brought up the petition of Hiram Slate and Of H. slate and

22 others, of the township of Humberstone (Lincoln); which was

laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of William Proudfoot and of w. proudoît

one hundred and seventy-four others, inliabitants of the city of To- and others.

ronto; which was laid on the table.
Mr. C. Duncombe brought up the petition of Charles Green, of Of C. Green.

the township of Harvey, in the Newcastle district; which laid on the

table.
Mr. Sinall brought p the petition of James McCague, of the Of 3. M.cagu..

township of York (York); which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the mutual assurance bill Mutual aurance

was read the third time. bi l read 3d time.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves, that the eighth A.ndm.at.

clause of the bill be amended by expunging all the said clause after

the words "amounting to" and inserting the following: "one hui-

dred pounds, one vote; four hundred pounds, two votes; nne hun-

dred pounds, three votes, and one vote for every six hundred pounds

above nine hunîdred,"
Which was carried, and the amendment was read twice, and Carried, readtwice.

ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the fifth clause Further amend-

of the bill be amended by adding the following words alter the words "ent-

" for which it is established," in said clause, " or in any other district

within this Province."
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton, Dunlop, Merritt, Rykert,-5. Ye.5.

Caldwell, NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Alway, Durand, Morrison, Thom,
Chisholm, McDonell,Northumb. Roblin, Waters,

Cook, M1cIntosh, Shibley, Wells,
Cornwall, McKay, Small, Wlkinson,
Duncombe, Ozford, McMicking, Strange, Wilson, Na.a.
Duncombe, Norfolk, Macnab, Thorburn, Yager,-2 4 .

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Amendmmt lest,

nineteen. 
majority le.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

read:
0f D. Ferguson and ninety-five others, inhabitants of the town- f Dan. Fergusos

ship of Osgoode, in the Ottawa district; praying that im the event of ad other

a new district being formed, Kemptville may be the district town.
Of William Chisholm, Esquire, of Oakville; prayig that the in- 0f w.e.chihoLm

terest of the money, borrowed by him, from the Province, may be
reduced from six to four per cent.

Of Lewis Willson and thirty-three others, of the township of or r.wi Wilson

Pelham, (Lincoln); praying for the erection of a bridge across the and others.

river Welland.
Of the Right Reverend R. Gaulin, Bishop of Trabacca, and two 0f Bmhop Gaulis

hundred and one others, inhabitants of the county of Glengarry; ad oUiers.

praying aid for a certain road.
Of R. Reid and one hundred aud forty-sevea others of Peterbo- f. Red ut

ro' and vicinity; praying that a bounty be given for the destruction of other..

Wolves.
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of J. Nicholt and Of ,, Niciols an!d onc hundred and ten other., inhabitants of
other . the township. f Ekifrid and Carradoe, (London district) praying

aid to erect -. bridge over the river Thanes.
others Of S. Ranmsom and sixly-sevenî oiers, of the township of Toron-

to, (York) ; prayig aid for ronds.
Committec of whol, M r. Cock ves notic, that he will. on day next, iove, that
to tae bank stock for this Ilouse do go into conmmittee ofihe wiole to enable hini to subnit
improveneutofroads a resolution for the taxing of banik stock for the improvenent of roads

and bridges, in the several districts ofthis Province.
Mr. Watt-rs gives notice, tiat he will, on Friday next, move, that

the House resolve itself into a comiiiittee of the whole. to consider
the expediency of inposing a tax on all the lands of the Upper Cana-
da Land Conpany, held by themi by right of pre·emption or other-
wise, in this Province-for the piirpose of improvg the roads and
bridges, in the several t<wnîships where such lands are situated, and
which lands are not now returned for assessnient under the existing
laws.

Conimattee on bank Mr. Thorburn, chairman of the select comnittec on bank char-
charters, &o. report ters and insurance companies, reported the drafts of two bills-whiclh
two bills. were received.

Fireand !if*assur- The fire and life assurance act amendnent bill was read the
ance bill, read firet first time.

2ad reading Mon- Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
da il to increase The bihl to increase the capital stock of the Gore Bank was read
stock of Gore bank, the first time.
Read lot time. Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.
da2d readig Mon- On motion of M r. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Litions re®;rred Ordered-That the petition of Michael JXicDonough be referred
to the conimittee on roads.

Of J. NichcIs and On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
otierc. a Ordered-That the petition of John Nichols and others be re-

ferred to the standing committee on roads and bridges.
Comnitteeon L'O. Mr. Shaver from the comnittee to which was referred the bill

r alfir bill, report for the establishment of a fair at L'Orignal, iîformed the louse that
bilrignal mrket he committee had agreed to the draft of a bill for the establishment

of a market at that place, which lie was ready to submit whenever
the House would be pleased to receive the samne.

B2l read 1st time The report was received and the bill was read a first time.
2d reading Monday Ordered-That the bill be read a second time on Monday next.

Membera' wages Pursuant to notice, Mr. Boulton moves for leave to bring in a
bill brought m. bill to provide in a difllrent manner for wages to members.

Oit Id readingun Whichî vas granted, and the bill read.
blonday. On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday

next.
Arnendinent. In amendment-Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr.

A ichardson, moves, that the bill be not read a second time on Mon-

DiYî3iion. day next. but that it be read a second time this day three monthe.
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

Y EAS--MEssiEuRs.

Yeas 6.
Alway, Richardson,
Duncombe, Oxford, Thorburn,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,

Wells,

NAYS-Mssrus,

Lewis, Malloch,
McDonell, Glengarry.Merritt,
McDonell, Stormont, blorrison,

Yager--6.

Shaver,
Shibley,
Strange,
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Coo M Danell, .%Orl 01141thum, .1ULLY . oru:ton., ,-
Cornwall, NeIntosu, Parke, alsh,

Duncmbc NofokMc.y R.bins1On, waters,

Duraid, f''lkIã oblim, W.,kno3Nays 33

Amnendmnent lost,
[l < uestion was dgei!& the negative by a majority of twen- mAroric 27.

tv-seven. anut the~ bl was cde J tu be read a second timie o1 Mo-- sd reading Monday.

day nM. • h. c had r(ceiv(l initiimr tion that His His Excellency to
1Mr. Qpea kevr repm1 -e t cre do°n°on°"o°-

xcellenLcy the I i:ute t C rnollt iends to cone dcw'n at te day to ent to cer.

iour of two 1'. l. 'i l d eNt, for the purpose of assenting in tain.bia.

His Majesty's ijaue to ceruia9î liu

Ttic, amci dwcut t the iutu.l insurance bill was read the third Amendm.îittonsu
tual insurance bil

Ou the questionî far pasng the bill, the yeas and nays beiig were

taken, as follon- s:
yEAS -MESSILURs.

read 3rd time.
Question for pesa-ing.

Alway,
B3oniton,
Cdidwe11,
Chisholm,.
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford.
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Dtnlop, *allocl,
Hbopkins, Merritt,
Lewis, Morrison,
M'Doniell, Girngarry,Norton,
McI)onell, StormoInt, Parke,
M Donell, Nortlhumbli.Perry,
Mclaitosh, Richardson,
McKay, R obinson,
IM1cMicking, Roblin,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Thom, Walsh,-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a najority of

thirty-four. and the bill was passed.
Mr Wilkinson, secotdcd by M r. Roblin, moves that the bill be

entitled "I Ant AJct to aulthorise the cstablishment of mutual Insurance Compa-

nies in the several districts of ihis Prc oince."

Which was carried, and Mcssrs. Wilkinson and Roblin were or-

dered by Mr. ýSpeaker to carry tle same up to the Honorable the

Legislative Counicil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to notice Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves

that so much of the Journals of last session as relates to the report i

on the Windsor Harbor be now rcad.
Which was carried and the report was read accordingly (No.

93e Vol. 2. Appex. 1335.)
on motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Perry,

Ordered-That the report of the select comimttee of last session

on the report if the c.omirfl1sioniers on the survey of Windsor Harbor

in the township of Whitby-the petitions of Abner Nash and others,

and S. Iiiard and others, be referred to a committee of the whole

011 Thursday next.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by a1r. Walsh,
Ordered-That the petition of Marcus Blair and others be re-

ferred to a select committee consisting of Messrs Merritt and Rykert,

with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon bly
bill or otherwise.

The House then adjourned 'till ten of the clock, A. m. on Monday
next.

Nayes.

Question earried
iajority 34.

Titi..

Motion for read-ng Jounais onWind-

worbarbor.

Windsor lirboir
report and petitiolil
of A. Nash & others

and s. Iliard andothors, referred.

Petition of Marc.
Blair & other,r9fe-

d.

Rykert,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Small,
Strange,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-36.

Yeu. 36.

Thom

' 

b

N
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Monaday, 7th March, IS36.

The House met, pursuant to adjournmenit.

Peitionu brot op. The minutes of Saturday wvere read.
O* F. C. caprol. Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of F. C. Capreol, of Iie

city of Toronto ; which was laid on the table.

Of P. Anderson Mr. Strange brouglt up the petition of Patrick Anderson and
and others. fifty-eight others, iunhabitants of the county t Leeds. which was laid

on the table.
Fetition. read. Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were

OfJ. P. Buel and read.
. ers. en and Of J. P. Buell. and eighty-ore others, inhabitants of the tow -

ship of Elizabethtownl, district of Johnstown, praying aid for roads.
Of J. Lawrie and Of John Lawrie, and two hunîdred aid fifiy others, praving for'

°ther. the iniprovemeit of Windsor Iarbor.
Of J. Alvord. Of Justin Alvord, city of Toronto, praying for a patent.

0f J. sleighthan Of James Sleightham, and fifty-eight otlers, inuhabitants of the
and others. Gore of Toronto, prayng aid for roads.

Of M. Thornas & Of Merick Thornas, and seventy-two others, praying for the
others. erection of a liglt house at Oakville.

0f James Lockart and fourteen others, masters of vessels and
0a"f J. Lockart anmd Oespraying tesame.

others. othiers, paigthe sre
Of G. Chalmers Of George Chalmers and four hundred and nineteen others,

and others. freeholders and others of the township of Traftalgar, praying for the
formation of a new district.

Of Adam Kerr and three htindred and twenty-one others, free-
ethers. holders and inhabitants of the district of Gore, praying that the

Province may take stock in the canal fron Burlington Bay to Dundas.
Or c. R. Denhamn Of Christopher R. Denham, city of Toronto, smith, &c.; pray-

ing for payment of balance due him for work doue at the Parliament
House.

Of James Byrnes, city of Toronto; praying remuneration for
or J. Byr". services performed as a labourer at the building of the Don bridge.

Notice of reolu- Mr. Macnab gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move that
ton onthe subject of it be resolved-That the great increase of the population of the Pro-
a second circuit. vince has augmented the number of criminal offences, and bas occa..

sioned the confinement for trial in ti. gaols of the Province, of a grea-
ter number of accused persons than at any time heretofore-that the
dictates of humanity as well as the necessity of relieving the inhabi-
tants of the country from the great e- 1pense (f supporting the accu-
sed persons for so long a time, before they can be brought to trial, im-

peratively demand a second Assizes annually in cach district-that
the appointment of two additional Judges, in the Court of King's
Bench in this Province, is indispensably requisite to enable the Exec-
utive government to accomplish so important an object, and one so
much desired by the great majority of the people of the Province.

Commnittee of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into com-
st. Catharines' bank mittee of the whole on the St. Catharines' bank bill.
biu. fMr. McKay in the Chair.

The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master-in-Chancery had brougbt

down from the honorable the Legislative Council a message, which
message from Log was read as follows:

lative Council.
Mr. Sruua,

The Legislativ Couacil bas pased the bill snt up (rom the Com-
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ilons louse of Assembly, entitled, " An Act Io authorise the sale of the old site of

Gaol and Court louse in the district of Newcastle" witiout anend ment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Speaker.

Legislative Council Chamber,
41h day of March, 1836.

the Bill to sel d sitof gaai and cuurt

houde, N. D., passed
Legislative Coauncil.

Mr. Speaker left the chair. "
The Chairman resumed the chair.

The House resuned.
The chairman reported, that the conmittee iad made some pro-

«rcss in the bill, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Ordered-Thfat the report be received and leave granted ac-

cordingly.
TUhe Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, came to the bar

of the House, and delivered Ulis Excellency's commands for the im-

mediate attendance of the flouse at the bar of the Legislative

Counicil Chamber.
In obedience to His Excellency's commands, the iouse attend-

ed ; and having returned. Mr. Speaker reported that Ilis Excellency, co

the Lieutenant Governor, had been pleased to assent, il Hlis Majesty's

name, to the following bills-viz: TO

i An Act to regulate the next election in the county of Leeds.

&.un .Act to provide for the payment of wages to members repre-

sentin g cities and incorporated towris within this Province."
" dn Act to authorise the erection of a mil -dan upon the river

Thames, in the London district."
"4 An Act to authorise the sale of the old site of the gaol and

court house, in the district of Newcatle."-And was pleased to re-

serve for the signification of l is Mjesty's pleasure, lie bill entitled,
" An Act to allow persons indicted for felony a jull defence by

counsel, andfor other purposes therein mentioncd."
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that the Speaker

do direct the proper officer to issue a writ of election for the return o

of two members for the county of Leeds, in place of Robert S. Jame-

son, and Ogle R. Gowan, Esquires, whose election and return have

been declared void.
Which was ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into

committee of the whole on the Saint Catharines' bank bill.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed to receive a message.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resuned the chair of committee.
The House resuimed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and sub-

mitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a 3d time tomorrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought

down from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, several mes-

sages and documents.
Mr. Speaker then read the messages as follows:

claile in canimît-
agn an tho bsil.

Black Rod.

ilue attenids at

r 'f Legisiative'wîcii.

Bils receive theyal ammmnt.
1leeds electian,

Members' W°geu'

Thameu mili dam,

Sale af aid ie,

Felanm caunei bill

eserved.

Wamrat for writ

f election, county

Committ.e re.Ume
on st. catharineabatik hiiL

Bil reported, a-
mended.

3rd readingmoTrra.

Mr. speaker re-
porte meuu from

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the. House of Assembly, with
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Message with des- roference to an address of the Iluse at the last Session, the accompanying copy of a
Patch, on duti" at despatch fron the Secretrry of State for the Cohi s, reliuvo to certain dusies collec-

c. ted ut the Port of Quebec, anod not accounted for te this Province.
Government flouse, 7th March, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
Message, with dtes. The I.ieeant Governor transnii!s to tie Honse of Assembly, the

pateh on address to accompanyirg cnpy of a de:atcl from Ilis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
W King on Legala- nies, with retererce toan address of the lJouse to the Kiag, ut tihe làt Sussiun, respect-
tive Couneil ing the Legislative Counscil.

Govcrnment Hoeuse, 7th March, 1836.

F. B. I EA D,

Nessage, witls des- Tho Lieutenant Governor transmits to the ieksse of Assemb3ly, the

patch ou Kingston accompanying copy of a despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State fur the Colo-
and Toronto Hospi- nies with reference to an address of the Assermbly passed in the Session of the
tais. year 1834, respecting an endowment, by a grant of Crown Land, for each of the

Hlospitals at Toronsto and Kingston.
Gevnment House. 71h March, 1836.

F. B. H EAD,
Mess with des. The Lieutenant Governor transmits to tise House of Assembly the

esonù U. E. accompanying copies of despatches from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, with reference to the addresses of the Assenbly on the subject of the claims to land
of the United Empire Loyalists, passed in the Sessions of the years 1834 and 1835,
respectively.

Government Hou4e, 7thl March, 1836.

Meusageewith des.
patch an documents £. Z. HEAD,
on prison discipline. Th, Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the

accompanying copy of a despatch from His Majesty's Secretasry of State for the Colo-
nies on the subject of prison discipline, togethier with the copy of an Act recently pas-
sed by the Inperial Parlianent relative thereto.

The Lieutenati Governor also forwards to the Assembly, copies. of reports of the
Chief Justice and Judges, and of the Magistrates of several districts, respecting the con-
dition of the Gaols and the treatment of prisoners, to which important subject he invites
the attentive consideration of the House.

Government House, 7th March, 1836.

Mesage, with des.
patch on subjest of
crown revenue.

Menage, with des
Patch on subjeet of
Cergy Reseroes.

Message, with des
patche. on certain
banks &c.

F. B. HIE AD,
' The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the

accompanying copy of a despatch from His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo.
nies, with reference to the resolutions of the Assembly at the last Session respecting the
control of the Crown revenue.

Government lIuse, 7:h March, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the

accompanying copy of a despatch fron His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, with reference to a resolution of the Assenbly at the last session, on the subject of
the Clergy Reservds.

Goveruanent HOuse, 71h Marck, 1836.

F. B. IEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assetabiy the

accompanying copies of despatches from Bis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Co-
lonies respecting the bills passed by the Legislative Conucil and the House of Assembly
at the last session, for altering the charter of the Commercial Bank of the Midland dïs-
trict,-for establishing a Bank in the Gore district,-and for incorporating a Life Ams-
rance and Trust Company.

Goernment flouse, 7th Narch, 1836.

F. B. HEADI
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Houe of Assspbifg 1*e
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accompanying population and assessment returns of the several districts of the Province Message, withpo-
ti~<.rnnr;t*IuaS, dI4 Mrch 1836.pulation and asseau-

for the year i'35. ment returns of1835.

Government House, 
eh 

Mgarch, 183r.

Th. fLi..:utenrant Governor transmrni; to tie House of Assembly the

mnvi1g report of the Trustees appointed by an act of the Provincial Legislature

in the year 1833, to muake and imiprove the th'ree principal approaches to the City

of Torotinto.
Governnitt Hlouse, 71h March, 183(.

V. 13. 1IEAI),
'lie Lieutenant Governor transmits to the flouse of Assembly with

eterence to his mes;'o of tihe 8ti ultimo, on the subject of the Post Ofice Department

in British Norti America, t1e accomiC panyii)g copy of a letter from the Deputy Post-mas-

ici General, wilà its f nicloseres, f r the furtler information ofl the llouse.

Gurernnient Ilouse, 7th1 Marca, 183G.

VB. HIEAD.
".. ie Lieutenant Governor transmiî' to the Ilouse of Assembly the

accompanying copy ol' a report fron the Commissioners appointed to superintend the

erection of a bridge acruss the River Trent.
Governient liouse, 7th March, 1836.

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, the

accompanying copy of a report of the Commissioners of the late pretended bank at

Kingston.
Guvernment House, 7th March, 1836.

N o. 22.Copy. Downing Street, 21st July, 1835.

Stia, I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of your despatch of the 22nd

June, No. 31, transmitting an address trom thle [ouse of Assembly of Upper Canada,

respecting the claim of that Province to a portion of the duties collected at the Ports of

Lower Canada, under certain Acts of the Imrperial Parliament, and you refer me to the

previous addresses of lis Majesty's Government upon this subject, forwarded with your

desputches Nos. 18 and 26, of 1834.
In reply i luive to infori you, that the subject to whici tfhese despatches refer ias

ot escapied tht notice of [i i ýMajesty's Governmiient. The Comnissioners Who have

been depuiel by Ilis iMajesty to procced to Quelec, have been instruîcted, among otier

subjects, to inquire into the svtni utnder w hich duies collected in the ports of Lower

Canada are at present dividl between the two Provinces; and it would, tlereîore bc

premuature, penuding thatt enquiry, to take any steps uponi the subject to which the addrcss

o. the louse of Assembly refers.

Major General,
Sir John Colborne

&c. &C

Signed,

A true copy,

No. 24.Copy.

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

Downing Street, 2.3rd July, 1835.

I have to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, of the 15h May,

No. 15, transmitting an address to Hiis Majesty from the House of Assembly of Upper

Canada. and in reply, I have to inform you that I have had the honor of laying this

address at the Foot of the Throne.

Major Generai
t3ir J. Colborne, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

(Signed)

A true copy,

Despateh acknow.
ledging the receîpt
of a eertm addnof assembly.

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

message, wihre-)o rt of rnr,.,nte
roads commissioricru

Message with do.
cuments un post of-
fice affaira.

Message wathTrentbridge commission-
ers' report.

Message,with Kingston bank commis-
sioners' report.

Despatch in rela-
it dh poti o eviedt on to Uunes

at the port of Queble

I have, &c.

1 have, &c.
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Despatch on the Copy.
hos it a tta Toronto

au, igton. SIR:

No. 27.
Downing Street, 11th March, 1835.

I have iad the honor to receive Ya;ir despatch No. 80, of the 23rd
December last, transmitting reports upon the state of the Hospitals at Toronto and
Kingston, in aid of which a grant of land was prayed for by the House of Assembly of
Upper Canada. Fron these reports, ilie copiousness and perspicuity of which 1 have
to acknowledge, it is impossible not to derive a conviction of the beneficial and praise-
worthy nature of those establishments, and it would, therefore, be with extreme reluc-
tance that I should withlhold anv aid which might be essential te their support. At the
same time I cannot hide from myself that assistance by means of a grant of land is open
to very serions objection. The difficulties attending the arrangement of a landed estate,
by an institulion not of sufficient magnitude to employ a regular agent for that purpose,
are at ail times great, but they must be much enhanced in a country like Upper Canada,
where tenants cannot be fouad to accept leases, and where, consequently, a large estate
thrown into the hands of one owner, is liable te lie waste, unprofitable to its possessor
and injurious to the district in which it is situated. I need hardly remind you how much
inconvenience has heretofore been feih from such appropriations, and i am unwilling to
risk a renewal of theni, but at the sanie time I am equally unwilling to refuse assistance
to institutions of this benevolent nature ; more especially since it would appear, that
the advantage derived from tlem by the inhabitants of Kingston and Toronto is small,
in comparison with that conferred upon the emigrants who frequent those towns on their
passage to more distant locations. I consider, therelore, that the best mode of meeting
the wishes of the louse of Assenbly would be by making a pecuniary grant from the
Crown revenues of the province; and although the Casual and Territorial revenue does
not afford the means of doing se immediately, yet as many of the charges upon it are
terminable, while the receipts are growing you will inform the Assembly that I trust, at
no distant period, to be enabled to comply with their wishes by recommending to the
Lords Commissioners of the Treasury to sanction such a grant as will be adequate te
the assistance of these lospitals. What tho amountof that grant should be Must of course
depend upon the means at the disposal of the Crown, and upon the necessities of the
institutions, anid it is, therefore unnecessary for me to express any immediate opinion
upon that point; but I must request taat you will again bring the subject under my no-
tice, whenever the circumstances of the Casual and Territorial Revenue shall be such as
to enable me to meet the petition of the House of Assembly with a more satisfactory
answer.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ABERDEEN.

A truc copy, J OEHJ. JOSEPH.
Major General

Sir John Colborne, K. C. B. &c. &c. &c.

Deapateh on the
subject of the rightm
of United Empire
Loyaliu.

Copy.

SIR:

No. 17.
Dorning Street, 18th February, 1885.

I have had under my consideration your despatch, No. 23, of the 8th of April
last, accompanied by an address from the Assembly, respecting the rights enjoyed by
the class of persons, entitled, " United Empire Loyalists."

The Assembly represent that whereas these rights had always been regarded in the
light of a debt due by the government to the claimants, yet they were limited by an order
of the Executive Council, passed in October 1818, and have since been subjected to
other restrictions, ail of which ought now in justice to be abrogatcd.

Upon this statement I havc to observe, that the gramns of land promised to United
Empire Loyalists were never held out te them free from ail obliga tion on their part. By
the General Land regulations of 1789, which have formed the basis of ail subsequent
rules on mhe sanie subject, it was made an indispensable condition of every grant that
the party should reside upon it; it was aise provided that the temporary assignments of
land, whici it was customary te issue before the formal grants, should not be transferable.
Both these conditions were cxpressly applicable to United Empire Loyalists, and they
were less favorable in some respects than the terms substituted for them by sobsequent
orders of Council.

They feli, however, into some neglect, nor perbaps was it desirable that they sbould
be strictly observed, in the early periods of the colony; but in 1818 it became appa-
rent that great injury was arising from the intermixture of uncnhlivated lots in the impro-
ing parts of the province, and that an effort was necessary to check the te easy acquisi-
tion of land. Hence arose the order of October 1818, directing not with regard to
United Empire Loyalists only, but te all grantees whatever, that no grant shoàWdbe
finally conceded until a habitable house were erected on the allotment, aWd certain etl-
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ment dwin ts perfor i. A 1cr ordî'r, iated 2-1 il of Mav, P332, abolished these rules, Despatcli on the

and provided instid ilt nO piatwnt shu d issUt lor land unless a resident settler lad been uJec of the rights

tabi~shed otor omE. Loypfiaur.

lie regilitioiis lîum e.h i.ed in 1818 ail T kM: were as I have already observ-

titd, more inîduligenti i some respecCi tin tlhs for wich theV wCre substituted. Even

iad tlicy not beeni so, thI- wIe demaunded by ite interest of the Province, and on that

ground aloni were :naply iwsliric 1.

The United Empiîr' LI oalists nust of course be uiderstood to have received their

.romises of grants sulject to lie saie cCiilitions or restrictiois w hich it miglht frori time

o timte be found necessary, for the public wrelfar, to impose on ali grants of land from

the Crown ; tl.ere is n trace to lbe discvoveicd of' ;nvy exceuptiou in miicir favour fromt the

rffect of anv fui tire r:l Ition on t;se sibject, Ior indeed would it seem credible tiat so

extraordinary a prîincipîle siotild liave beiiserted in tiv midst of rules wlici were to

)1erate in a ~ew and rapidiv chaging couitry. Wlieu tliielrf too great a lacihity in

1he alinaition of le Crown' imis was f1* utind to prodîuce ithe pericious ellect of leaving

large tracts unr ulivated in the midg t of growint setileents, and tihus to obstruct the

ltyf thc coloîv tfe govr 1i1 înent was lot merely at liberty, but was imuperatively

boultk pr r i. sp ftor re lisiing e evil as weil in the case of United Empiru

..oyalst as of :l ther grant s.
Un irtulnaiiv tùl oi..sre that were adopied were not adequate to ail the exigen-

ries oflth cale, an d iew cause of injury to the province soon demanded the attention

of the Colonial Govrnn:. In d.iîîn'ce of ihe ride against transfierring certificates of

location (a proiibitionJ %w hic' h hid icver becn wit hdrawi) tiiere sprung up an extensive

and inisclievous t-iic ini Uniite d Elinpire Loyalists rights, converting tlie bounty of the

Crown into a mevre subject 'ir the entterprizes of persons wlo were disposed to specu-

late in land. To have sgfîered iliis trade tu go on unchecked would have been to betray

the mtost i ortant intrests of thte Province'. The I ree tirculation of titles to land in

the vast n h srs corrtsioing wvith the amount of Uiiited Empire Loyalists' claims

imust have le recite lhe val'e 'f inii hirouhout Upler C inada. It would have en-

danw red tii ulic terri:oriel revenue, which is at present devoted to so many colonial

ubjets oh h îi<bmiiit ; aid il wouiil have constitiuted a sort of uînauthorized paper cur-

r ·cy, cal cuse:d nt riily ' ect thie general transactions of the Colony. Besides

tiiese conseqni es, the woft ffT'et of all peihaps would hîave been the stimulus to the

acquisition of · i, tmuptdin indiiduals premiatirely to quit the condition cf labourers

for tlat o« l o wnrs, ;ind tihs to ,umInt tht Scarciiy of hiands whici is at any rate

Ite i vice moiast to Le apprehended iii a country in Ile circumtstances of Upper

Canlada.
Ta r ate ev'l h)v c V ils o f tl is mw n litu , yo u p c d n; h t he a d v ice o f I e E x-

.v -ai ie an in!r 'hrd ih November, 1:.; and expLuned by the sub-
ecutivt i n.f 7 h 1)-her i7) clrig Lit tie a.tual riidence of the party

lhîîmsî't l in futte le' tie si, lmt in-li1 pensabh. coadiion of' every grant to a

Unied Euî-pire L :i, iulss he curo i jiovv ilu le uiavi;dably prevented

fron suchî reesi nic w cae lit shldl bie noming!y aisigned to him and its

proceeds he l iid Io him eneve'r it siouid bc dizqposed uf at any of the government

sales.
I certaiily approve of tis order, so fa- as is provisions arc restrictive of the rights

to be obtailned ila tie character of* Unitcd Emnpire Loyalists ; w1y onily objection to it is

that it docs titt go sifrienity fîri il its iiitations.

Wlha n advert to the terns of the promises lield out in 1789, by which, withott re-

gard to the probable risc il the value of landl, and withî scarcely any security against fran-

dolent cdms, il was provided tlat every child of every person who was a Loyalist in

17l,9, shouhrl be entitle i to a emrant of 20t) acres in comie: in tle age of twenty-one

ur I cnnot but deeply fel tle necssity of guîarding ainist abuse of a liberality so

widea indnite : ai t he more c when I pierce'ived that, m performance of the en-

w nits hus con trac-d, a ilion and a ihalf of acres have alrcady been pledged, thus

•< ale for Uniwd l'npire L.. .! sts, without payment of any kind mn return, more

tta ,ue i*raVUithi of thec surve'y d portion of the colony. Impressed by these considera-

lions nilic I îkin to 1 te(2 c i r'c maii na c(S inider w lic i t he U ikid E m pire L oyalists' grants

tion 0) romisd, I cannot see any gruid for the proviso, that if a Loyalist can

prove o ma arble to reside oni) an alowance lie shail h ae the price of it instead of the

rl lis This seemis to me unralled fr by the teris of the engagement under which

vem .nt acts on titis subiect. If ait individuil is in suci casv circumstances as not to

desire to live otlIe lnd place 1 at his disposai, Illt pliic oight to be saved the value of

a boon whih may be p1  umed to have becni designed for tlhos w hu reqircd it for their

ownt USe. Theants to loyai' were promtised at a time when they were newly bamsh-

cd fron tir ive 'arms, and it is fir more natural to suppose tiat ihey were consider-

cd as a' .s itispend 1:0ble allowancs to those who were ejected fromn tieir homes, than

as a mere gratuitous gft, which if ti parties did tiot takc it im iid, they might receive

il in value. For these rcasons i unable to concur in tho exception allowed in the order
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Despatch on sub- of the 8tl November, 1833, and I am disposed to require that residence may be madeject of U. E. Loyal- the entircly unqualified condition of al] future granîts to United Empire Loyalists.i •t rightI. 1 am unwillinw, wthlout a furtiler referen-ce to the Province, to convey te you in-
structions so differert fron thto whic the Assebl would appear to have been desir-
eus to obtain, by drawing attention to the subject in thcir address of the 4th of Marci
last. Yeu are youirslf, 1 obser ve, disposcd to think that dle practical inconveniences of
some relaxation in the rules repecting Loyalists might be less serious now thai they
woulJ have been sone tint, ago. But th objections to ainy indulgence which could adc-
mit of a traffic in United Enpire LoyalIsts' Rights apear tu bu insurmountable ; and I
feel nyself imnperative ca!d upon in this grave mat:cr iot tbo recede from what seems
te me ny duty towards the imveri"ss of the Provinee. I can only trust that the facts I
have recapitulated, together u tih hwe rcltections whiclh they have suggested, if properly
represented to the Assem,îbly, as I have no dolîht they will Le by you-will induce them
to concur in the viev of the subject which I lave felt iyseif called upon te take, and to
modify tho sentirncrts originally expressed by thein on the subje t.

With respect to thn prescut;ationj of the very nunerous papers fur which the Assem-
bly applied in their address of 17th February, 1834, and wyhich yeu could net commu-
nicate without authority fromn flon',-l have to state that so far as regards the question
of divulginag thenma, I love no o''jction whîat!ver t> their production ; I aust remark
however, that the deami for all coîrre'sponîdcnce' hetween the local government and the
Secretary of State, " frum the first settlemenit of the Colony, relatin;g to the granting or
" sale of lands to aniv person or persons whaever," is one to whîich lthe return could not
be otherwise thari mnost ineonveniently bulky, nor be made without great labour and pos-
sibly expense, especially as there was a time when it was commun to authorise the most
ordinaiy Grants to individuals hy a distinct despatch from the Secretary of State. This
circumstance alone is ennugh to indirate the mutitu-Je of documents which wouuld be re-
quired, in order to comnply precisely with the ternis of the -pplication made last year.-
I should therefore vish you to ascertain whether it might not equally ineet the object of
thie Assenbly to present copies of ail despatches laying down any principles respecting
the disposai of land ; and nerely to furnish an abstract of the rest shewing the number
of individuals wvho had been allowed lard and the quantity assigned te each.

I tlrow this out as a suggestion that may be useful; but should the Assembly, after
receiving an explanaïien fromi you on the suIbject, con:inue te press its original request,
I would rather that you should cause al thie voluminous Oocuments in question to be
transcribed, than admit of anv doubt upon the readiness of fis Majesty's government
to supnly whatever inf thrin the Assenbly may deem important to the discharge of
their higlh fuctions.

I have, &c.

Major Generil
Sir John Colbnrne, K. C. B.

&r. &c. &c.

(Signed)

A true copy,

A BER DEEN.

J. JOSEPH.

Duspatch on ub-
ject of U.E. Loyalist
riglhts.

Copy.

SIR,

No. 40.
Downing Street, 181h August, 1835.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of the 23rd
June No. 32, erclosing a report fron the Executive Council of Upper Canada witb re.
ference to my predecessor's despatcli of the 18tl February last, on the subject of the
claim to lands of the persons denominated U. E. Loyalists.

At the present moment I do not think tiat it would be expedient to adopt any new
regulation in regard to these claims. The general subject of the system, by which the
estate of the Crown in the Norti Anerican Provinces, may most fit'y be managed, is
under the consideration of His Alajesty's Governnent, and the measures to be adopted
with reference to U. E. clains, will form no inconsiderable part of any arrangement
which may be contemplated in Upper Canada. i have only, therefore, in acknowledg.
ing your despatch to express my thanks tu the Executive Council for the information
contained in their report.

It is of course superfluous for me te remark, that no relaxation of the precautions
at present in force against fraudulent claims, should be permitted, in expectation of the
further instructions which it will be my duty te address to you upon this subject.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Sir J. Colborne,
&c. &c. &c.

A true copy,
J. JOSEPHr
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No. 41.
Duw:uirg Strcrt 31s1 Augvst, 1S35.

Sin, er'jc yoilr d'nîl fhe21Jn atNo. 33, aid 1 have

liai :1honni tu11va ii: jît oà ic u r Illeui ;d11aess e,îî~ il ia ; front lt(, IlOUSU

ut * Wii. I l)t lits Wtî't,,Ul tii'' ii!j ît r' t ' ~: ns il) Latid. tuf U1'.. l n ;ls

LXî. n'ie.ulsat d na Wyîv iaî l 'No. -10, '-t tlwe kSili ia.,t to i îawiNii

at ~a r~oi aîi!i i o î hlo ') u11w~îI Iî 'lt 4) -di~tuii ini this

aiul<'%~ Ti.' Iîc<*t i* OtIhi, Io the''a*itai t'cei' of, 0ii 1)tî laI;a hU and 1

clitiraIVl v i aie l: IaciÀs ot' ''1i 117 E. ::>v 1' i Ikn i lai.idtrtioi 0 .l [li im ta-

je-i 's< iîVe lit. 1Utt G e VI: ry m;i!a ul'<1tlie us antviat pra IVî aI.t 111N. coriiig

tllaliv dehnIllm,!î; it, aîîîî Le d.ii'ipa' n '01ei sysii uiidur wliicli Land is

ai 1 îi'&''«iilt dhi: qil*u ialu 4îj's' uuii pa:'sussiois, 1 a (.1111V ti etr, at

Pres 'ml duria.avi a to ash 'il Il i i ut* AS-e0uIII !II.L la uas ics u %il cli it May

bc~ jroplisi (It ia) )?p, w;îha'hrui c (ilii. r lle ic aa;Il le'aînt ut' tue Craîwn Laaîîds, or

If) I lie cI i i Or Ua . I._ vi i s tiit' *îi!i1 rvsss a tiuen iri hîave' Liev'a f'orwarded

tc> tiis di%'ataa aî,wli rwi 'roui Il is Maîeýty''s Govam'a a rebliciful é aid seri-

llThe Assz'iiily, 1 iaascrvr', ailiaie to a feîa'aacr alaesupon thuls sulalert, to %' lticlirtiey

st;ate i bat no0 1' î IW< lii e rota cld. I ce Oc1 nde(, t at t1ie aîddress i'e i' arcd to, is that

%vilîcil wats taa~ in yohar ik i(tof i!il A pril, i !,au' thait îny p'edacevssor's des-

p;îat f t. FI hru,îrv M35, iii aniswer te jt, liaad In h'eni ,'eccivt'd in the Province at

tIlle titie of Ille proii*'' -a' w nf utt k ' vi'îl a'l ' 16:1hA'1 . But i f suiî.t lle case,

1 cati oaîlv ritr ia lu tiai t Il, sj)-ate -lias a1n evitIii e, tlîat fi f.tronî e't Ill adt rPre-

sentatînais of tiue A'vî l'tIV 1irodi CvS'c 'ail ot.!a ctd t0 tlle coi)tiLl1tion flt tihemT,

grelit auttcitionf aII au a'-«;rh a , îi U r. m'l'i rn'. ýccurrC(l, waîs ilie xawe'ssary con-

seuenC( of tlle CtIlV natureC of thei, *; v c t. Fuor rny pa'edect'ssor, tio less tit for

nîyelt I '.l e.tît, (dîaae't ua o il u;rCOUld bc less iiiientannal, ilhan an appicar-

aice, of dra';rla tii" of*esifatul uthte Pro% jiial Assenittly upoîi that or upon

auiy other stil) et, Illid 1 lw'" t rein;ill youi, %'itli i efercaîce Io the aîpplication in their

1îîaidd'e s for îlocuaiaCiis li iiez n in to Ill q< 1ustiaon, tiaat yota blave ala'cady rect-ivcd

iaastrtic;îonis ~tn 1*.iii-ýla t1ivna withi very iiifoa'nintioniaeadn it, wl icli tbhy rnay require.

.. i expalaio iînIiven bv MNr. i\laiaklaiîd, reLtivc to tliat paart of thae address of the

Assertil ' wlii"brîèt t lis, repiort ofi' tUa 15:11 May, 1834, appears to ho satisfactory

ince frÙM volit' s1% c pu le~bj:t otld thtat you sec no reason tu qiiestioa

the accuracy of' his statcaxacnts. A 1V~ U.

Bi .Colbornp,
&c. & c.

A truc copy, j. JOSEPH.

Downing Strect, 28tk Nov. 1835.

SIAmont, Ille suiJlects %vhlich' bave reccfltly engagred the puiblic atnini hscu-»Dsec i h

îr, on bisocupiAd a more ;îroziocaeit place, or cis mure iitrinsically important, than oubject of pramou di.

the estalblishill("i.lt of proper realihîsfor secait~aig a cmroctive prisotn discipline. cpib

Duriaîg tuie laist session of Paa'liatnivii, a coniniit,<'C of the.a Ilouse of Lords wvas ap-

pointed to Û:iqiire ib tlle statO of the~ Gaaols anîd iloaîses of Correction ian England and

Waleis. AIir h na" iitvi'i -iulri iruus iavt~i otiair Lordships atdopted a serues of

reports, of wiaîî:a' ieIaeiaciotfor yur inflrnaa'atiofl, and an Act of

wlîicli a colly is v neîliWosil, 1vas sals' ju itl jcd by the Iiipa-rial Parliameitrit, for

the Purp 1îeu oif c'a% aioiut t li, painaii 's cli cii id byv tlîî'ii' V1qiniriet . b is the object

of mly preia<'at lo c''i n(a i atta'iiiiaaii iii tIlie geaicral soubjc of Prison discipline,

as far ai; reg~ard,~ (7,llaii. n îa 'rv'i r g'oaa u

Frohil t l t oInII ~f '01o ha Ill:;a it]'ta < vte comi;*tcc of thp Buse of

Lords, Foile anc uf1 j! l' aa' is in a t1h it. I Puats, and of, the recoin miendaticîns embo-

dicil iin thuir te aa.~ 'i-'iivo an~ad e'xcluiiive nature. But there

arc Ilnivîv of '~îhîaa it ee I a pplicat ion, and Wicli wiii sticlh nodifications on-

IV as lare deî:aîl'l vta;! iiî' ýi a :aî'uSIai probably Le advatutgicously iaîtrodu.ced

1 bave i ' i' o'l '1a-sira' aulit N'oti will hîainL tUe ccoaddocuments uinder the con-

sideraiioi id ;Iahr iAt' of* Vjpci' Cýiuadia, and solicit tiacir eurly attention to this

impo)rtanit sa ';

1 laav.' a-()o cias tiait von will at votar Pairly conveniecTac procure and transmit

to M~e a L['pii upa pait - si ate tif tlle îaists iin tuie voltiy n oidar y'oîrgo 'rnnt

The ir;iuii)il liais iiîîîo w hird il is ~,i-ditat thias Report sîauuld bc div'ided are,

lsL-TlO nuanibvr qf Gauls or IIouàes of Correlatioti actually cxistin'g ian thae colony.

Cop)y.
of U. E. L . =ihu

&c.

Cepy.
CIRCULAR,

à have, -.
(Signed)
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Dnepatch
sub;ect of
disiplin.

Major General
Sir J. Colborne, K. C. B.

&c. &c.

(Signed) GLENELG.

&c.

Despatch on sub-
ject of Crown Re.
venues.

Copy.

fR,

No. 23.
Downing Street, 22nd July, 1835.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch of tbe 2th
May, No. 21, transmitting certain resolutions passed by the House of Assembly Of
Upper Canada on the 15th A pril last, respecting the control which in the opinion of-that
body, the Provincial Legislature ought to have over ail the revenues of the Crown with-
in the Province.

Major General
Sir J. Colborne, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

Copy,

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

A true copy,

No. 31.

J. JOSEPH.

Downing Street, 31st July, 1835,

Despateh on sub-
er of Cv.ergy Re.

oerves.

Srt,
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatcb, No. 20, of

the 20th May, transmitting an address to His Majesty, from the Legislative Council of
Upper Canada on the subject of the Clergy Reserves in that Province. You also en-
close the copy of a resolution passed by the House of Assembly upon the rejection by
the Czuncil of a bill to dispose of these reserves, and the report of a committee of
the Council upon the general subject of the provision made by law for the support of a
Prote-tant Clergy in the Province.

I have had the honor to lay at the foot of the Throne the address froin the Legisia-
tive Council, and His Majesty bas commanded me, to express to yen, bis satisfaction
at the expressions of attachment te his person and gevernment, which are contained init.

The disposal of the Clergy Reserves is, as you have described it, a tion of
great importance. Et is a subject which bas been frequently under the c of
my predecessors, and to which I have found it necessary to devote much of my atten-

on the 2d.-The number of prisoners which each is capable of containing, and the aver-Prison age number of prisoners confined in each.
3d.-The regulations adopted for maintaining the inter nal discipline of the prison

-the authority by which such regulations are established or revised--Ie nature and ex-
tent of the punishments pernitted to be inflicted on prisoners-hy what authority the
general rules for punishnients are niadc--anîd also by what authority the punishment ap-
propriate in each case is appinted.

4th.-Wheiher any, and what species of comrpulsory labour is enforced.
5th.-In those cases wherie coripulsory labour is used, the average anount of the

earnings of cach prisoner and its application.
6th.-The amount of the daily allowance of food to each prisoner, the allowance of

clotlies or bedding--under what aul;oiitv provided, and the average annual expense of
such supplies.

7th.-What provision is maie for the medical treatment of sick prisor.ers, and for
holding inquisitions in cases of den i b.

8th.-The nature and exteza of classification which is established ; more especiallv
with reference to the seiparatio of men from nomen ; of the young front the older pri-
soners; of criminals from detocrs, and of persons committed for trial from those who
have been convicted.

9th -The provision made for the instruction of the prisoners ; v1lt'her a chaplain
s appointed, nmd welther Liblrs or other bocks are furnished to the prisoners.

10th.-Wha neans are adopted for securing the visitation of the prisons by the lo-
cal magistracy and otler authorities; whcther those visits are only at stated and pre-ar-
ranged periods, or whether the matgistrates are in the habit of visiting the gaols at irre-
gular periods, and wheri their visi:s would not be expected.

1lth.-Whether any means exist for allowing the prisoners to enjoy exercise in the
open air.

On these and any othter points which may appear to you to deserve notice, I have to
request that you will transmit to me the fullest information which it is in your power to
furnish, and you will also informi me whether any alterations and improvements upon the
system at present in use are in the contemplation of the local legislature.

I have only to observe in conclusion, though it is hardly necessary to do so, that
the information now called for, is not intended in any degree to supersede the simi-
Jar annual returns which are coniprised in the Blue Book.

I have, &c.
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lion, since I received tIse seals of this departmient. I an not, iowever, prepared at the

>resent moment to give you any additioial instructions ipol it-however nauch 1 may

regret the difference of opinion between the House of Assembhly ara the Council, whicls

->rgvcnted its settlement dui ing the session whiri ias lately termi ated, I cannot look
upists iuhat cvcnt, as prechuding tihe possibility of a more favotabi. re:alt iereafter. 1

trust, that in their next sesi, the Legislatture will resinie, anîd will be, enabled to con-

duct te a successfusl concision. sonie neasure for the arrangement of this question. Te

take any inmediate steps witi ref eence to your present' despatch and its enclosures,

tuider suci circuimstaices would be premiature ; and I nust, tiereiore for the present de-

cline to interfere with tihe deliberations of the Provincial Legislature, by offering to them

any suggestions of my own upon the subs ject of the Clergy Rcserves.

I have, &c.
( ig ned) GLENELG.

Major General
Sir S. Colhorne, K. C. B.

&c. &c.

(~uîsv. No. 14.
Downing Strecet, 15th June, 1835.

ch

I have received Iis Majesty's cormm.Imds to teddress toyou the follow- me

ig~ cosmmuniation respecting thsree bils passed by the Legislative Council and Assem' B

bly of Upper Cana.di, and reserved by you in the month of April last for the signi- As

fication of His Majesty's pleasure. Co
I shall transmit to you by the earliest possible opportunity orders of His Majesty

in Council confirning the bill for alteuing the charter of the Commercial Bank of the

Midland District, and the bill for the incorporation of the Gore Bank.

It is not without hes'itation and reluctance tiat His Mjrsty has decided to suspend

for the present his decision upon the bill for the establiihing the Upper Canada Life As-

surance and Trust Company.
Acknowledging, without reserve, the weight due to the Judgment of the Legisla-

tive Council and Assembly of the Province, upen ail suijects of internal regulations,

His Majesty's confidential advisers are yet unable to decline the responsibility of exer-

cising to the best of thcir power an independent judgnent upon such an occasion as tIhe

present. An nsppeal having been directly made to His Majesty to determine whether

this bill shall have the force and effect of law, it is the plain duty of ite nministers of the

Crown to weigh, as far as thev nay be able, tihe cnnsrqui encs cf tie decision whi.h

they nay hunbly advisc the Kinig to adopt. 1, therefore procced te explain to you tIhe

result cf those deliberations.
First.-It appears that this bill establishes a coi porate body for tiree distinct ob-

jects-tiese are:-the ffecting of Life Insurances--th receiving an accumulation at

interest of depositcs of money-and the acceptance and execution of trusts. These

objects, if not, srictly speaking-, compatible with cach other, could scarcely be su car-

ried on as not to invulve the corporation in nany dangers aiti cndbarrassments. I do

net iere refer to the circunstance that the time and thoughts of the Directors would be

distracted by thicir attention to so nnny branches of commerce (thsougis tihat is no im-

material cir'cum;stance), but r-athter to the blending together cf funds, which justice to

the parties concerned, and the public security would alike requsire to be kept distinct.

The trust moes might be applied to pay off Life Insurances; or the deposites might be

used to liquidate the claims of those for whon the cor panies should be trustees. I

find in the hill no srcurity whatever against tiis obv:as aud formidable danger.
Secondly.-The caurîs hy whsicl trusts are te be deeated o thiis Cnmpany are not

invested wiih any snimary ju'risdiction over tise corporati Lc dy, i:s officers or its funds.

Tihe property of infints and of .b)sefntccs, of married wvomesîn, and of luia.tics, vould

thîus be cotmiied to functionaries not amenable to the sumary orders of the tribunals

from which tiheir power is to be deirived, nor bound t> renoer to :hem any account of the

administration of tii trust funds. lin rivery case of alleged reach of trust, legal pro-

ceedings must be inist'tuted, the nature of wiich is not at ali 'xphoned, and ite success

of those prceedings must depcnd ipon the solvency of a body virtually irresponsible

for their rondurt.
Thirdly.-The society to whsich itese extraordinary powers are to be granted is

limited to a ca i:l of £300,000 Curre'ncy ; of wiich thev are not reqred to invest

more tihan one-:cntih part. Sucs a fund as £30,000 Currency, wouid seen a most ina-

dequate security to those who are to be involved in pecunîiary transactions widh this body.
Fourthly-The Company are expressly exenpted froin the obligation of giving in

any case, any special security, for the faitihful discharge of any trusts whici they nay
undertake-an exemption of wiich I am at a Ioss te conjecture the reason.

Fifthly-As there is no Court of Equity in the Province, i do net percoive how

Despatei on th*
arters of the Com-
ercial and Gort
nke.
And on the Life
surance and Trust
mpany bill.
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Despatch on the
Life Asurance and
Trust company bil.

any renely is to be hiad for the neglect or breach of any trust which ihis Company nay
undertake.

Sixthly -The power of investing the capital of this Conpany in the stock of other
trading Co poratiuons wil lai gly and needlessly eniance the ri k uf a!! wih whorm they
may dial.

Sevent".ly-The charter is to last only for 25 years-yr no provision is mnde for
securing the property of infants and ote, fur whom at tliw end o thait tmu they will
be trustees ; or re.specting thie paynient of Polices of inisurance on lives wlhich, 15 years
hence may be stili iii beinsg.

Lasfly-In favor of ibis Company an entie aleratin is made of tie Iaw of Mort-
gages, 1 an eqtal!v at a loss to understand lthe mo:ives of the innovations or the rea-
sons which mi:sy be supposed to require tliat lie new law seiqad ippl only to moito gages
granted t tiis socicty, not to mortgages ifor securinig the advanceo of ober creditors.

I an far from presuin! la suppose ithat these difficuiies are not susce'ptiblo of a
satisfactorv answer. They h1ave, however, appeare.d of so gravi a nature as to require
that the subject should be brought ur:der the re-consider .tion cf ithe Council anid
Assembly. You wiIi, therefore, transmit to tlem a copy of this despatch, assuring
them of His Maj"sty's earnest desire to assent to the Act, if le objections 1i I have
mentioned can either be repelled by arguments which have not Occulril to ntyself, or
shall be removed by any such ameidnents as the local Legislature may devi it proper
tu make.

I have, &c.

Major General
Sir John Colborne, K. C. B.

&c. &c. &c.

Copy.

SIR:

(Signed)

A true copy,

GLENELG.

J. JOSEPH.

No, 44.

Downing Street, I1ilt September, 1836.

In conformity with the intention expressed in my despatch of tle 151h June last,
I have now the honor to transmit to you orders of His Majesty in Council, confirming two
acts passed by the Loeislatitre of Upper Canada in their last session, and reserved for
the signification of His Majesty's pleasure-the fist for extending the charter of the

Despath announe. Commercial Bank of the Midland District-the second for the incorporation of the
ing the royal assent Gore Bank.

4o the Commercial In transmitting to you these orders in Council, it is necessary that I should recall
your attention to the correspondence which took place between Lord Stanley and your-
self, on the subject of the similar acts passed by the Legislature of Upper Canada in
their session of 1831-2. To both of the Acts now under consideration, the objections
urged by the Lords of the Comnittee of Privy Council for Trade against the acts of
1831 are applicable. In these acts no less than in those which preceded them, there
are omitted nany provisions for the security of the publie, to which great importance is
attached in this country. Thus in the act for the incorporation of the Gore Bank, no
provision bas been made for the periodical publication of accounts,-for the submission
of accounts to the Governor, if reqtiired-for a penalty upon the suspension of cash
payments during any lengthened period,-for the paynent of a fair share of subscribed
capital-for restriction in the amount of discount to ihe directors-or for security against
the Bank dealing in ils own stock. In the act for the extcnsion of the charter of tho
Commercial Bank of the Midland District, the omissions are no less important. In that
Act no security is afforded for the personal responsibility of the shiareholders-for the
publication of accotnts, and for itheir submission to the Governor if requiired- for the
non-employment of the fonds in loans tipon land-for a penalty upon the suspension of
cash payments-for the conversion into specie of paper of the Branci Banks at the
principal establishment-for the payment of a fair share of the st.bscribed capital-or
for security against the Bank dealing in its own stock.

If, therefore, in the advice which it became rny duty, on this occasion to tender
to His Majesty, I have referred to none but considerations of comnrcial policy, 1
should have feit nyself precluded from recommending lthe confirmnation of tiese Acts in
their present form. Butr unwilling as I mlust ever be, to advise tIe disallowance of Acts
which have received the sanction of a Colonial Legislature, I should have feit an espe-
cial reluectance to do so in this case, since I was aware of the importance whirh, in the
Province, is attached to their confirmation. The subject to whiclh thley relate is one
intimately connected with the commercial advancement of the Colony, and althoug!,
the establishment of banking corporations, unfettered by the provisions to wh'ch I au.
above aflnded, is repugnant ta the principles laid down tupon the subject in ibis condtry
and which are fuuly suted in the enclosure to Lord Stanley's despatch of Seth May,
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1833- have yet decided oint to enforcethose principles, in the present instance, against

ilie judgmnt of the Provincial Legisiature. 1 cannot, however, allow myseif to doubt

11 e willingness of that body, to adopt any provision which may be essential to the se-

curity of the public. I have, therefure, to desire, that, at thir next meeting, you will

take an opportunity of again bringing the question under their notice, informingthem, that,

iii defturence 10 their jHdgrnt, [lis Majesty has been advised te confirm tbese Acts,

but peining out, at tie sanie time, the particulars iii which they have appeared to lis

Majesty's government, to be susceptible of improvenient.
I have, &c.

(~L ENELG

Sir John Colborne,
&c. &c. &c.

A true cnpy, J. JOSEPH.

Docunents-(see Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shibley,

Ordered-That an address be presented to Hie Excellency,

thanking him for hie several messages of this day, and assuring His

Excellency that this House will not fail to take the several subject3

to which they relate into consideration, and that Messrs. Roblin and

Cook be a comnittee to draft and report the said address.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. D. Duncombe,

Ordered-That the population returns sent down this day be

referred to the standing committee on the division of districts.

Adjourned.

Addrem of thuani.

Population returnerefrrd.

Tuesday, @th llareh, 1836.

The House met. Pétitions brot up.
The minutes of yesterday p a Hickley of the ot i.asuelanick-

,Mr. Robinson brought Up the petition of IsabellaHclyo the 0 ubllfi.

city of Toronto ; which was laid on the table.

Pursuat o the order of the day, the St. Catharine's bank bill st. Catharines' bak

was read a third time. bit read 3d time.

On the question for passing the bill, On pasing.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzic, seconded by Mr. Wilson moves,

that this bill do not now pass, but that its consideration be deferred

for two weeks.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division@

YEAS-MEsS1EURS,

Bruce,
Dittilop,

Gibson,
Lount,

McIntosh,
Morrison,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Small,
Waters-8.

Smith.
Alws, Noor, Sol. General,Bolto, Lewis, otnBoulton, McCrae Parke, Strange,

Cadwn, McDonell,Glengarry, Richardson, Thom,

Chesser, McDonell, Stormont, Robison, Wells,
Chisbolm, McKan, Rykert, Wilkinson, Nays 38.

uncme, Oxford, McMicking, Rynial, Yager-38.

Duncombe, Norfolk, Macnab, Shaver,

Durand, Malloch Shibley, 30.

The question of amendment was decided by a majority oh y.

In amendment, Mr. Sinall, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, 2d Amendmnt.

that the question be not now put, but that the bil be re-committed

to a committee of the whole House.
Qs

(Signed)

Te..

Merlritt
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Lost. Which was lost.
Onpassingthe bill On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and iays were ta-

ken as follows:
YEAS-MESSIsuRs.

Alway, Hopkins, Norton, Smith,
Brown, Lewis, Parke, Strange,
Caldwell, McCrae, Perry, Thorburn,
Chesser, McDonell,Glengarry, Richardson, Walsh,
Ciisholm, McDonell, Storrnont, Robinson, Wells,
Cornwall, McDonell, Northumb. Roblin, Wilkinson,
Duncombe, Ozford. McKay, Rykert, Wilson,

Yeu 38. Dunconbe, Norfolk, McNab, Ryrnal, Yager-38.
Durand, Malloclh, Shaver,
Dunlop, Merritt, Shibley,

N AYS-MESSIEURS,
Cook, Mcllitosli, McMicking, Sol. General,
Gibson, Mackenzie, Morrison, Thom-11.

Nays 11. Louant, McLcan, Small,

Que.tion carried, The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
majority 27. twenty-seven, a.nd the bill ivas passed.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that the bill be en-
Title. titled "' An Act to incorporate sundrypersons under the style and tille of the

President, Directors and Company of the Bank of the J'agara Dis-
trict."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Macnab were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, and to request thicir concurrence thereto.

Petitions read. Pursuanît to the order of the day the followingpetitions were read:
Of S.H. Merrick Of Stephen H. Merrick and one hundred and seventy-nine

nd others. others, of the district of Johnstown, remonstrating against the prayer
of the petition of Ilenry Burritt and others, for a division of the dis-
trict.

OfJ. King, Esq. Of James King, Esquire, Barrister at Law, city of Toronto,
praying the louse to take the subject matter of his petition into its
early consideration.

of D. Gilbert and Of Daniel Gilbert and one hundred and forty-nine others, inha-
ethers. bitants of the township of Sopliiasburghi ; praying aid for roads.

Of J. H. Johnson Of J. H. Johnson and one hundred and eighty-seven others, of
and others. the township of Bertie, (Lincoli); praying for the construction of a

rail road from Bertie to Detroit.
Of H. Slate ad Of Hiram Slate and twenty-two others, ofthe township of Hum-others. berstone, (Niagara district); praying for the erection of a bridge

across the Ris er Weland.
Of W. Proudfoot Of William Proudfoot and one hundred and seventy-four others,

ad othera inhabitants of the city of Toronto ; praying that an Act of Incorpor-
ation be granted, for lighting the said city with gais.

OfC. Green. Of Charles Green of the township of Harvey, (Newcastle);
praying to be relieved from the responsibility and duties attached to
a certain commission for building a bridge over Buck Horn Rapids.-
Aind

OrJ. Mecaguo. Of James McCague, of the township of York ; claiming title to
certain land in the city of Toronto, and praying relief.

Notice of motion Mr. Walsh grives notice, that. the building heretofore erected for
foragrat of noner dhe light keeper, on Long Point, Lake Erie, having been destroyed-
er' houase he will, on to-norrow, move, that this House do resolve itself into a

committee of the wlole, to consider the expediency of granting a sum
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of money for the erection of a light keeper's house, on Long Point

aforesaid, and to report thereon to this -ouse.
Mr. D. Æ. McDonell, fron the standing comrrittee on roads

and bridges, presented a report, which was.received and read as

follows :
To the Honorable the House of Assembly.

The standing committee upon roads, macadanized roads and bridges, to whom was

referred various petitions and the resolution of the flouse granting the soin of fifty

thousand pounds, for making and improving roads and bridges in the several districts in

this Province, have met and considered the sane and agreed to the following as their

first report:
Your Committee took into their consideration, the great inconvenience and not un-

frequcntly the dissatisfaction likely to arise fromn making snallspecial grants for particu-

lar bridges or parts of roads, and would therefore recommend that the respective mem-

bers of the several districts make provision for making and repairing of such roads and

bridges as may be most required in hteir respective counties, out of the portion falling

to their respective districts of the general grant-and that if special grants should be

made over and above for the construction of particular bridges, improvinig bad hills and

certain parts of roads in various parts of the province when desired and appearing pro-

per, just and feasiile, it should be on condition of the payment of a reasonable toll

adequate to pay the interest and liquidate the principal in a given number of years.

Your Conmittee have alse taken into consideration the proper distribution neces-

sary to be made among the several districts of the fifty thousand pounds granted as afore-

said; and begleave to recoinmend for the adoption of the House the following resolu-

tdon
Ail which is respectfully submitted.

DONALD Æ. McDONELL, Chairman.

Resolued,-Tlhat the said surn of FIFTY TH OUSA ND POUNDS be distributed

in the several districts, as follows:
For the Ottawa District,......·...... --.- .... -• •....£2,400
" "l Bathurst do.......................... .4,400
"4 "1 Eastern do.............................-• . 4,375
" C Johnstown do..............- .- • •....• 4,400
6 "g Midland do.......................... .5,500
" " Prince Edward de...................------ ..--- ... -1,300
t " Newcastle do........................... 4,500
I "I Home do.......................... 5,450

4 Gore do..............-------- -•......•.. 4,500
4 Niagara do........................... 4,000

London do...........................-a••••.4,800
" Western do.....•.......................... 4,375

£ 50,000
DONALD iE. McDONELL, Chairman.

Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, that

pursuant to the resolution of the committee on roads, macadamized

roads, and bridges, that Messrs. Duncombe, Oxford, and Roblin, be
a committee to draft a bill, agreeably to the report of said committee,
and that the members for counties of the different districts, do furnisb
the committee with their distributions.

In amendiment, Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves, that
after the word " moves," the whole be expunged and the following
inserted-" that this House do go into a committee of the whole on
to-morrow, on the report of the committee on roads and bridges.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS--MEssIEURs,

Alway,
Brown,
Chesser,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Dunlop,
Gibson,

Hopkins, Malloch,
Lount, Morrison,
M'Donell,GlengarrY, Norton,
McIntosh, Parke,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,

Rymal,
Smith,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilson-25.

Resolution report-
ed by committee on
road and bridges.

Motion to refer the
resolution to a corn-
mittee to draft a bili

Amendment.

Diviaioa

Yeu, 25.
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NAYS-MIESSIEURS,

Caldwell, McDonell, Stormont, Roblin, Solicitor General,
Chisholn, IM cUicking, Rykert, Thorburn,Cook, iM1cNab, Sliaver Wilkinson,

Nays, 17. Cornwall, Mlerritt, Shibley, Yager-17.
McCrae,

Amendmcnt car- The question of amendrment was carried in the affirmative by aried, rajority 8. rmajority of eight.
Original question The original question as amended was then put and carried-

azxendcd. and it was
Ordered-That this House do go into comnittee of the whole on

to-morrow. on the report of the committee on roads, macadamized
roads, and bridges.

Select committee on Mr. M1erritt from the select committee to which was relèrred the
petition of N. Blair, petition of Marcus Blair and others, praying to be incorporated for
bin. the purpose of building a toll bridge over the Grand River at the vil-

lage of Cayuga, informed the House that the committee had agreed
to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever
the Fouse would be pleased to receive the same.

Bill read lst time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
2nd reading tomo- Ordered-That the Cayuga bridge bill be read a second timerow. to-morrow.

Com. on petition Mr. Smith from the select committee to which was referred the
of Wm. Lotteridge, petition of William Lotteridge and others, informed the louse thatreotBurlington 0iteLd'
Bay Fishery bill. the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was

ready to submit whenever the Bouse would be pleased to receive the
same.

Read 1st time. The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.2nd reading tomor Orderéd-That the Burlington Bay fishery bill be read a second
time to-morrow.

Petitionsreferred. On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Wilson,of J. King, Esq. Ordcrd-That the petition of James King, Esquire, be refer-
red to a select conmittee, and that Messrs. Bruce, Parke, Norton,
and Moore, do compose the same, with power to send for persons
and papers, and report thereon.

On motion of Mîr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Of J. A. Wilford Ordered-That the petition of Joseph Augustus Wilford andand others. others, of Thorold and Crowland, be referred to the committee of

supply.
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,

son rickTom. Ordered-That the petition of Merrick Thomas and seventy-
and others. two others, of Oakville, and the petition of James Lockhart and

fourteen others, ship owners, prayirg for the erection of a light house
at Oakviile, in the Gore district, be referred to the committee on
the subject of light bouses.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Of A. Ker and Ordered-That the petition of Adam Ker and three hundred and*t-°rs twenty-one others, praying that this House will afford further aid to

the Desjardins' canal company, be referred to the committee to
whom was referred the petition of the President and directors of
said company.

OfJ. Huttner. On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells,Ordered-That the petition of Jacob Huttner be referred to the
committee on aliens, to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Of . Mscague. Orderd-That the petition of'James McCague be referred to a

select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Bruce and Wells, with
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power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon by bill
or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of Charles Barnhart be referred to 0f Ch». Bsrnhut

a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Solicitor General and

Gibson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report
thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, Of J. J. John.ton

Ordered-That the petition of Isaac H. Johnston and one and others.

hundred and eighty-seven others, be referred to the standing com-

mittee on rail roads, canals, and other internal improvements.
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, Of G. Chalmer.
Ordered-That the petition of George Chalmers and four hun- and other..

dred and nineteen others, for the formation of a new district, to be

erected from a part of the Gore and Home districts, be referred to

the standing committee on the division of districts.
On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-That the petition of George Burger be referred to a Of G. Burger.

select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Wilson and Wilkinson,
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal, Of C. Ten Eyck

Ordered-That the petition of Casper Ten Eyck and others be and others.

referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Perry,
Thorburn, Norton, and Rymal, with leave to report thereon. com or whole on

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into com- Niagarabank bin.

mittee of the whole on the Niagara bank bill.

Mr. Boulton in the chair. Me..age.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair to receive a message.
Mr. Speaker left the chair. Committee re.m-
The chairman resumed the chair of committee. .

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the Bi reportd,

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the M"ded.

adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3rd reading to-

morrow.morrow
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Secretary Joseph had brought

down from His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, a message,

which was read as follows:

F. B. HEAD. 
Message from Lt.

The Lieutenant Governor in submitting to the consideration of the Governor on the re-

House of Assembly, the present dilapidated state of the Government House and out pairs of Government

offices, acquaints the pouse, that by information derived from competent persons, it louse, &c.

would require the sum of £500, in addition to the annual vote, to effect repairs, a me-

morandum of which is enclosed herewith.
Government House, 8th March, 1836.

1emorandum of proposed relpairs to Government House. Memorandum of

New cvering the roof. 
repan to Goema-

00 Rough casting the exterior of the building.
Painting.
Putting up Paling.

On mnotion of Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson,

OrderedThat the request of the Honorable the Legislative

Council for a conference on the subject of the General Court ofQuar-
R3

Conference withLegisiative Couneil

on quarter soeioun
bii.
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ter Sessions bill be concurred in, and that Messrs. Macnab, Perry,Richardson, and Norton, be the conferees on the part of this House.
Johnbaown ank Pursuant to the order of the day, the Johnstown Bank bill was

b~il read 2nd time. read the second lime.
Committed. The flouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Rykert in the chair.
The House resuned.

BiU reported a- 'I he chairmiain reported. that the committee had gone through
niended. the provisions of the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the

adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.

3rd reading to-mor- Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
row. morrow.

Adjourned.

Wedinesday, 9th March, 1 S36.
Petitions bro't up. The Ilouse met.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
0f J. Bryant. Mr. Strange broug ht up the petition of John Bryant, late corpo-

rai in the incorporated Militia; which was laid on the table.
Of E. Gilbert and M r. Parke brought up the petition of Erastus Gilbert and twenty

others. five others, of the township of Bayham, district of London ; which
was laid on the table.

Of? . Peters and Mr. Durand brought up the petition of James Peters and ninetyethers. seven others, of the township of Eramosa, (H-alton); which was laid
on the table.

Or W.Young,Esq. Mr. Dunlop brought up the petition of William Young, Esqr.,
Chairman of the Quarter Sessions, London district ; which was laid
on the table.

Of G. W. White- Mr. C. Duncombe brought up the petition of Geo. W. White-
head. head, agent, &c. ; which was laid on the table.

Niagara bank bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Niagara bank bill was read
passed. the third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves, that the bill
Titt.· be entitled, " An Act to incorporate sunJry persons under the style and title

of the President, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Niagara."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Richardson and McKay, were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Johnstowndi1trict Pursuant to the order of the day, the Johnstown district Bank
bankbill passed. bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that the bill be enti-
Title. tled &.1n Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the

President, Directors and Company of the Johnstown District Bank."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Wells and Norton were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the sanie up to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Petitions read. read.Pursuanit to the order of the day the following petitions were

0. F. C. Capreol. Of Frederick C. Capreol, city of Toronto, praying investiga-
tion into certain charges preferred against the Solicitor General,

Of P. Anderson Of Patrick Anderson and fifty-eight others, inhabitants of the
and others. 'county of Leeds, praying for an act of incorporation, for the improve-

ment of the waters of the Gananoque and Wiltsie Creeks.
Documents onpri- On motion of Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. McNab,son discipline, re-

frred. Ordere-That the despatch and papers sent down by His Excel-
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Icicy the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of prison discipline be
referred to the committee on prisons to report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
Ordsred-That au humble address be presenred to lis Excellen- Aessfo 1et,°"

cy the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that he will cause to be laid ofsaolCallendars-
i;efore this House the Gaol Calendar of each district in the Province ord'r®d-

for the last four years-and that the 3 1 st rule of this House be dis-
pensed with so far as relates to the same.

On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
Ordered-That Messrs. Rykert and Richardson be a committee

to draft and report an address pursuant to the said resolution.
Mr. Roblin, from the comnittee appointed to draft an address to Addre.. of thanks

lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thanking him for his messa- read 2nd time.

«es of Monday last, reported a draft, which was received, read twice,
concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this
day.

Mr. Rykert, from the comnittee to draft an address to His Ex- Addrs.. for gaol
cellency the Lieutenant Governor for certain calendars, reported a calendar.read twice

draft, which was received, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be
engrossed and read a third time chis day.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by M r. Shaver,
Ordered-That the petition of Daniel Ferguson and others of ftoan. Ferr"dn

the township of Osgoode, be referred to the committee on the divi- and others

sion of districts.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Macaab,
Ordered-That the several petitions of Thomas Parke and r 7bomas Parke

others, and John Fisher and others, be referred to the sane commit- Of John Fisher &
tee to whom was referred the petition of C. J. Baldwin and others. others.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of James Byrnes be referred to a Of J. Byrnes.

select committee, to be composed of Messrs. McIntosh and Gibson,
with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Sinall, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, Of Gad Weller and
Ordered-That the several petitions of Gad Weller and others others.

be referred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of
John Finch and others.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that it be
Resolved,-That it be an instruction to the Select Committee on Banking to whom

was referred the petition of the President and Directors of the Bank of Upper Canada, Motion to instruet
to report thereon to this House, what objections in their opinion would exist to increasing th cornniLtee .on
the Capital Stock of the said Bank to £500,000 upon the following terms: . certain particuiar.

1st. The subscribers to the new stock to pay to the Government of the Province relative to the peti-
for the public uses thereof 10 per cent upon the amount of stock subscribed. tion of Preuident,

2nd. All persons subscribing for ten shares and under to deposite at the time of &c. of the bank of

subscribing 10 per cent. UC.
3rd. All persons subscribing for more than ten shares to pay their stock in full.
4th. The numuber of Directors to be increased to twenty-ene, of whom the stock-

holders shall elect elevcn-the H.>use of Assembly five, the Legislative Council three,
and the Government two.

5th. The Bank to pay to tae Province one per cent per annum upon the whole
Capital Stock, in consideration of the public monies of the Province being deposited
with them.

6th. After the expiration of one year the Bank to be probibited issuing bills of a
lower denomination than four dollars.

7th. The stockholders to vote at all elections in the following proportions: one

share one vote ; ten shares two votes ; twenty shares three votes ; forty shares four
votes ; eighty shares and over five votes.

8th. The Bank Agencies and District Offices to redeem the notes of the Bank, by
draft upon the Mother Bank at par and at sight.

9th. The Bank to pay out the public moneys for the Government at any part of the
Province free of any expense whatever.
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10th. The Provincial Stock to be increased in the discretion of the Legislature to
£100,000.

1ith. Foreign Stockholders to be permitted to vote at ail eleetions of Directors;
but no person to be eligible to be elected but a resident British subject.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-M ESSIEURS,

Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

Alway,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,

McDonell, Stormont,
Macna b,
Mlerritt,

Robinson,
Sinall,
Sol. Gencral,

Strange,
Thom-11.

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Duncombe, Norfolk,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,
McCrae,

Oxford. McKay,

Malloch,
Norton,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykert

Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,
Smith,
Waters,
Wilson-24.

Question ost, ma.
jority 13.

message of lius
Exeellcncy on vo-
pairs, &e., referred.

Bil to increase the
stock of Gore bank,
read 2nd time.

Committed.

Bill reported amen-
ded.

On receiving re-
port.

Yeas 18 .

Nays 12.

Question
majority 6.

3d r«di

The question was decided ii the negative by a majority of
thirteen.

On motion of Nr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. David
Duncombe,

Ordered-That the message of His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, of yesterday, be referred to the committee on finance.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the stock
of the Gore Bank was read the second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairnman reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, ame ided the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Alway,
Boulton,
Caldwell,
Durand,
Gibson,

McCrae,
McKay,
Macnab,
Merritt,
Richardson,

Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Sniall,

Smith,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Yager,-18.

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh, Perry, Shibley,
Hopkins, Morrison, Rymal, Solicitor Genera,
Lount, Norton, Shaver, Thom,-12.

carried The question was carried in the affimative by a majority of six
and the report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
ea n

row.

Address for gaol
9saendars, passed.

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor for certain calendars, was read the third
time, and passed, and is as follows:

To is Ezcellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province
of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4fc. 4'c.

MAT rr PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Division.

Yea 11.

Nay. 24.
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Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request Your Excellency to Addr

cause to be laid before this House with as little delay as possible, copies of the gaol

ralendars of every district in this Province for the last four years.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons House of Assembly,) Speaker.

March 9th 1836.

On motion of Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Macnab and Dunlop be a committee

to present the address of this House on the subject of Gaol Calen-
dars. ae.rba.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address thanking His Ex- read 3d tne.

cellency for certain messages, was read the third time. On paing d r...

On the question for passing the same,
In amendment Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson. Amendment.

moves that after the word "Monday," the following be inserted : "and
yesterday-"

Which was carried, and the address was passed and is as fol- carriae.
Iows:

To His Ezcellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight, Commander f Mdr.

the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Orier, and of the Prussian Ms-

litary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, 4&c. ec. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled-beg leave to thank your Excellency for

your several messages of Monday and yesterday, and beg to assure your Excellency that
this House will give its serious consideration to the various subjects therein contained.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons flouse of Assembly, Speaker.

March 9th, 1836.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves, that Messrs. Cook
and Yager, be a committee to wait on His Excellency, the Lieuten-
ant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive the ad-
dress of thanks of this House, and to present the same.

Ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prince Edward bank bill Prinee Edwud

was read the second time. bank bil read con

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. c.mmin.
Mr. Gilchrist in the chair.
The House resumed.
Mr. Gilchrist reported that the committee had gone through the ]Bill orha-

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the mended.

adoption of the House. 3d reaa to....»
Ordered-That the report be received, and the bill be engrossed m,.

and read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. committoe of whole

Chesser, moves, that the House donow resolve itself into a commit- oaI.

tee of the whole, to consider the best means of constructing a Turn-
pike road within this Province.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of
the whole.

Mr. David Duncombe in the Chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door. Black Ro'.

The House was again put into committee of the whole on the commuit rmus.

subject of a Turnpike road through the Province.
s3
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Mr. Cornwall was called to the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to a

series of resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adop-
re- tion of the House.

The report was received.
The following resolutions were then severally put and carried.

Ist Resolution. 1st. Resolved-That the establishing of a durable Turnpike road through the severaldistricts from the eastern boundary line of the Province to Sandwich, as well as theprincipal roads in the severail districts leading to the main road or principal markets forthe respective districts, would greatly advance the general interests and prosperity of
the Province.

2nd. Resolved-That for the purpose of constructing the said roads, it is expedient
2d Resolution. to authorise the inhabitants of the several districts in this Province to raise by assess-

ment, and by commutation of statute labour, such sum of money annually as may be
3d Resolution. thought necessary for tliat object, within each district respectively.

•d3rd. Resolved-That ail nionies collected for the before mentioned object, be paid
into the hands of the Receiver General of the Province.4th Resolution. 4th. Resolved-That ail monies raised and collected in any district may be either
expended annually on the roads in the said district, or the same may be paid into the
hands of the Receiver General and pledged for the paynent of the interest and eventu-
ally paying the priacipal of a larger sum tu be raised by debenture issued on the credit
of the Province.

On sth resolution. On the fifth resolution being put, the yeas and nays were taken
as follows:

Y EAS-MEsiEURS,

Nays 15.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Norfolk. Lount,

Mclntosh,
Parke,
Perry,
Rynial,

Shaver,
Shiblev,
Snith,--15.

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

McKay, Solicitor General, Walsh, Wilson,Yeas 9 Robinson, Strange, Wilkinson, Yager-9.
Roblin,

MQerion arrie , The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
six, and it was

.. I ReResolved-That in order to augment the money to be expended on roads in theoch Resolution several districts, it is expedient to provide by law for enabling any person liable to per-
f orm Militia duty to commute for the sane at the rate of one shilling and three pence per
day for each day such person may be required to perform the said duty, and that ail sums
so raised shall be applied in the saine way and manner that monies raised by assessments
or commutation, in the respective districts, and that such Militia men so commuting and
paying as aforesaid, shall be returned as though he had attended his Militia duty.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Coinmitte to draft Ordered-That a committee be appointed consisting of the So-

alicitor General, Strange and Wilkinson, to draft and report a bill, in
detail in pursuance of the foregoing resolutions.

Mr. Speaker reported that the master in Chancery had brought
down from the Hon'ble the Legislative Council a message and a bill

Message and bitis entitied Il An Aci to aller and amend an Act assed in the eigohth year of His
froin Ais ® .te Majcsty's recgn, entilted 'an Act to co r upon His eMajesty. certain

Bill to amend the powers andauthorities, nccessary to the making, maintaining andusing theOttawa canal bil. Canal intended Io be completed unJer His Majesty's direction for connecting
Toronto an- the waters of Lace Ontario with the River Ottawa, and for other purposes

,u: therein mentioned," which that Honorable House Iad passed, and alsoron rail road bal- th'8nlîu" ~t ~niended. the bill entitled .n Jet to incorporate the city of Toronto and Lake
Huron Rail-road Company," to which that Honorable House had made
some amendments to both of which the Honorable the Legislative
Council had requested the concurrence of this Rouse.

coin. report
solutions.

les. carried.
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The message was read as follows:
MR. SPEAKER, Welland canal bil

The Legislative Council have passed the bill sent up from the Commons passed Legislative
House of Assembly entitled I An Act to loan two thousand pounds to the Welland council.

Canal Company" without amendment. JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
9th day of March, 1836,

The amenîdments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun- AmeadmenttoTo-

cil, iii and to the bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the city of Toron- ronto and Huron rail

to and Lake Huron Rail-road Company," were read as follows: road bi md.

Amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill
sent up from the Commons House of Assemby entitled "An act to Amendea.tu.

incorporate the city of Toronto and Lake Huron Rail road Company."
Press. 2-Line 15.-After the words " shall be," insert " only such

as shall be."
8-Expunge the eleventh clause.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the Amendmentu read

amendments of the Honorable the Legislative Coutncil to the city of 2d time.

Toronto and Lake Huron rail road bill be now read a second time,
and that the fortieth rule of this Ilouse be dispensed with so far as
relates to the sanie.

Which was carried, and the amendments were read the second
time.

The flouse ivas put into corniniittee of the whole on the amend- Committed.

ments.
Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the g

amendments.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the amendnents be read a third tiine this day. ar
Pursuant to order, the amendments were read the third time and Ay-

passed. sed.

Messrs. Solicitor General and Robinson were ordered by the

Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

cil, and to inforin that Honorable House that this House had concur-
red in the amendments. .

The bill sent down from the Honorable the Legislative Council taw
-entitled, " An Act to alter and amend an Act paseed in the eighth year of let
His late .Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to confer upon His Majesty cer-
tain powers anY authorities necessary to the making maintaining, andusing
the canal intended to be completed under His Majesty's directionfor connect-

ing the waters of Lake Ontario with the river Ottawa, and for other pur-
poses therein mentioned," was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Adjourned.

Thursday, 10th March, 1 S36.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Wilson brought up the petition of Patrick Gibson and twen-

ty-s-even others, of the third concession, township of Ameliasburgh, otl

(Prince Edward); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Lount brought up the petition of John Keenan, Senr. and an

thirty others, inhabitants of the township of Adjala, (Simcoe); which
was laid on the table.

enmentad to.

d reading tu-

mendmenta pas-

inl to amend ot-
a canai ili, read
time.

>etition. bro't.up.

)f P. Gibson and
ers

)f 1. Kunan, sn
Sothmer.
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f Thos. Hurd, J. Mr. Wells brouight up the petition of Thomas Hurd, J. P., andP.# andothers. thirty-three others; which was laid on the table.
Of J. Currie and idir. Thom brought up the petition of John Currie and seventeen

°lliera. others, of the townships of Dalhousie and North Sherbrooke, Ba-
thurst district; which was laid on the table.

Bil to inerrase Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to increase the Capitalstock core biluik-
rcad Id tsc. Stock of the Gore Bank was read the third time.

On psming. On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays being
taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Dunlop,
McCrae,
MWcDaneil,
McKay,
McMicking

Oxford, Macnab,
Norfolk, Merritt,

Chisholm,
Gibson,

Parke,
Robinson,

Stormont, Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shibley,

NAYS-MESSIEURS

Lount,
Mackenzie,

Q n carried, .The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
eighteen, and the bill was passed.

Titi.. Mr. Maciab, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe, moves that
the bill be entitled, "An Act to increase the Capital Stock ofthe Gore
District Bank, and extend the provisions of the same."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Charles Duncombe
was ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

bil¶ 1r.Id&r1 tank. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prince Edward district
bank bill was read the third time.

Amend"e'it. Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves, that the bill be
amended as follows :-After the words " ten per centum," in the
twentieth line of the second press the words " to be ready as a depo-
site at the time of subscribing" be expunged, and the Iollowing in-
serted in lieu thereof:-" On the amount of stock subscribed by any
person shall be deposited at the time of subscribing, with the agent
appointed to open the books of said bank, or in some chartered bank
within this province, subject "

Divwon. On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

Yeas 14.

Nays 23.

Ama-at. iost aw9

Further anend
ment.

Chisholm,
Durand,
Gibson,
Hopkins,

Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Lount, Mackenzie,
McDonell, Glengarry,Morrison,
McIntosh, Small,
McKay,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Dunlop,
Gilchrist,
Lewis,
McCrae,
Malloch,
Parke,

Perry
Robinso,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

Smith,
Thorn,
Wells,-14.

Shibley,
Strange,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-23.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of nine.
In amendment, Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves,

that the following be added to the fourth clause, "and provided also that

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
C'ornwall,
Duncombe,
Duicombe,

Alway,
Bruce,

Yea. 26.

Nays 8.

Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-26.

Thom,
Walsh,-8.

.

-
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persons subscribing to the amount of ten shares or under shall not

be subject to any reduction upon the numnber of their shares subscri-

bed, unless the number of shares subscribed, after being in all cases

reduced, as low as ten, shall still exceed the amount authorised to be

subscribed for by this act.
On which the yeas and nays beng taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESsiEUts.

Ciisholm,

Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe, Oxford.
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Gilchrist,
llopkins,

Durand, Snith,

NAYS-M EssIEURs.

Lewis, Parke,
Lount, Perry,
McCrae, Robinson,
M'Donell, Glengarry,Roblin,
McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
McIntosh, Rymal,
Macnab, Shaver,
Malloch,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by Amendment lot,

a najority of twenty-six, and the bill was passed. raajority 26.

Mr Roblin, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves, that the bill be

entitled, ,.An Act to incorporate a Conpany under the style and tille of the Titie.

President, Directors and Company of the Prince Edward district Bank."

Which was carried, and ,lessrs. Roblii and Wilson were order-

ed by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Leg-
islative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Speaker reported having reccived a letter from the Clerk Letter from Clork

of the Crown-in-Chancery. Crown.inVhancery.

The letter was read by the clerk as follows:

C. C. Chancery's Ojice,
ToRoNTo, March 10th, 1836.

The Clerk of the Crown-ip-Chancery, has the honor to report to the honorable

the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly, that in obedience to his warrant, a
writ of election lias been sued out for the return of cwo members for the county of Leeds.

That the said Writ bears teste the eighth instant, and is made returnable forthwith.-

That His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, has been pleased to appoint George
Malloch, Esq., Returning Oflicer for the said county, and John McDonald, William

Simpson, and John Bogart, Esquires, deputy returning officers, for Sections Nos. 2, 3,
and 4-and has appointed Monday, the twenty-eighth day of this present montli of

March, for the election to take place.
'

The Honorable
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Speaker Commons iouse of Assembly.

Writ of election
sued ont for county
of Leeds.

C. C. Chancery.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Isabella HIick- retition cf1.abef-

ley, city of Toronto, praying relief by payment of wages due ber late la Inickley, read.

husbaid for a certain period as inessenger to the House of Assembly
was read.

Mr. Macdonell of Glengarry, gives notice that he wihl on Mon- Notice, for addrs

day next, move fbr an address to His Majesty praying that a grant of to Hie Majeaty on

the %vaste lands of the Crown may be made to all those persons who lands to wilitia mon.

served in the flank companies or embodied militia, during the late

war with the United States of America, in the saine proportion that

lands were granted to the militia who served in those companies dur-

ing the first six months of the said war.
T3

Division.

Thoni-4.

Shlibley,
Small,
Strange,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-30.

Yeas 4.

Nays 30
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Petitions reerred On motion of Mr. M'lcMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,Of Il. Sliae aund
thora. Ordered-Tihat the petition of Iliran Siate and others, be refer-

red to the standing connittee on roads, macadamized roads and
bridges.

orW. Young. On rot.ion of Mr. Dinrlop, seconded by Mr. Macnab,Orderd-That the petition of William Young be referred to the
committee on prisons id prison discipline.

of W. Proudfoot Oil motion of' Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells,
nd others Ondercd-TIat the pet ition of William Prouîdfoot and others, be

referred to a select comnittee, consisting of Messrs. Solicitor Gene-
ral, Parke and Perry, to report thereon hy bill or otherwise.Gradfton harbor Pursnait to the order of the day the Grafton Harbor hill wasIl read 2d tinte. leraon arrbiwsread the second time.

Committed. The Bouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Morrison in the chair,
The H-ouse rcsumned.
The chairnian reported that the committee had gone throughBill rcported a- the provisions ot the bi;l, amended the sane, and submitted it for thended. adoption of he ouse.

.eading to-mor- Tne report ws received, and the bill was ordered to be en-grossed and read a third time to-morrow.
ominitte of wio ee Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse went into commit-
ttee on improve- tee of the whole on the report of the select committee ou canals andn's. internai irprovnements.

Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The Hiouse resuned.

oplation reported. 'he clairnuii reported that the committee had agreed to a re-
solution, wihich he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
adopting resoi. On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays

were taken as follows

c
3d
ro

CE
on
mi
me

Re

On

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Yeuas 26.

Nay 1.

Question carried
raajority 25.

Resolution-roport
of select committec
adopted.

ru

mUI

,,

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,

Duncombe, 0:ford.
lD)tncombc, Norfolk,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Mc [ntosh,
McMicking,
Morrison,

Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Smith,

NAY
Mr. Shaver-1.

The question was carried iii the affirmative
twenty-five, and it was

Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-26.

by a majority of

Resoked-Thîat the report of the standing committee on internal improvements,
relative to inproving the back waters in the district of Newcastle be adopted.

Cbou"rg ak bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg bank bill wassecond tim. read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into cornmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. MclIntoshî in the chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported a- The chairman reported that the committee had gone through
ended. the provisions of the bili, amended the same, and submitted it for

the adoption of the House.
'"ding to-"°- The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be enz

grossed and read a third time to-morrow.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to incorporate the Bank of the Po-

People's bank, was read the second time. Billroad2d trne.

The Ilouse wvas put into committee of the whole on the bill. comitted.

Mr. Cornwall in the chair.
The Bouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through .ii reported. a-

the provisions of the bill, arnended the same, and submitted it for Monded.

the adoption of the Bouse.
The report was received. On stareangto
On the question fbr the third reading of the bill to-morrow, the morrow.

yeas and nays being taken, ivere as follows:

YEAS-M ESsIEURs.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Ciisholii,
cornwall,
Duncobe, Oxford,
Durand,

Dunlop,
(Gibsoiu,
Gilchrist,
1lopkuns,
Lonu nt,
MeDonell, Stormont,

Mclntosh,
MciMicking,
Mlorrison,
Parkc,
Richardson,
Ry mal,

Small,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson-25.

Yeu 5.

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Caldwell MI4acnab, Roblin, Valsh,

McDonell, Norhumb.Norto), Shaver, Nays 10.

McKay, Perry,

The question was carried in the affirmdtive by a majOrity Of Question crnitd

fifteen and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read the third Majority 15.

time to-morroi.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the life and fire assurance ance billeauod

company bill was read the second time. time.
The House was put mto committee of the whole on the bil. Committed.

Mr. Waters in the chair.
The House resuned.
The chuirman reported that the committee had agreed to the Bi repomewith-

bill without amend ent, and submitted the same for the adoption of out amendment.

the House.
The report was received. OnUsreading to.-or-

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow; row.

In amendment Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that Andnt

the bill be rend a third time this day two weeks. Âmendment.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Divicon.

YEAS-MEssiEURS.

Chisholn,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Gilchrist,

McMicking,
Norton,
Parke,

Pcrry,
Richiardsoni, Slayer-10.

NAYS-MEsSIEURS.

M'Donell, Northumb. Rymal, Thorburn,
Caldwell, McKay, Smali, Walsh, Nays,14

urnad, M1 acnab, Strange, Wilkinson,-14.

GibsonMrit
The question of arnendrment was decided in the negative by a Amd'at.lout maj.4.

rnajority of four.
In ainendment Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that Farther amend-

the bill be not read a third time to-rnorrow, but that it be read a third m

time this day week. caried.
Which was carried. d
Mr. Thorbura chairman of the select committee appointed to Comminu on con

examine and report upon the contingencies of this IHouse, presented , repert

.

Y#", 10.
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addr to His Ex; as a third report the draft of an address to His Excellency the Lieu-colicency for a further
oui of 1OO0. tenant Governor, which was received, read twice, concurred in andordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Address on con. Lursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellencyn geloncisee, passed. the Lieutenant Goverior, for a fiirther advance upon contingencieswas read the third tine and passed and is as follows:
To His Excellency Sir Francis Bond Ifead, Knight, Commander of the

Royal Ilanoverian GUcfplhic Order, and of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order (of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
Upper Canada, 4c. &4c. 4-c.

MAY rT PLEASE YoUR ExCELLENCY.

CVe, [lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, in provineal pariiament asenibled, hunibly request that Your Excellencywould be pleased to issue yoLur warrant on the Receiver General in favor of the Speakerof this House for one thousand pounds, in part to defray the further contingent expensesof' this fouse, which suni we wili make good during the present Session.

Commons louse of .As.emly, 
101/t day oj March, 1 'S. Ç

13crtie and Hutii.
berstone nurvey iil
Read 2d time.

Committed.

Bill reported amen-
d.d.

Id reading Saturday.

MAARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr Thorburn, seconided by Mr. NcMlicking,Ordered--That 1 eFstrs. Smith and Rlymal be a comnittee tocarry the addres to His Excellency and present the sanie.
Pursuant to the order of the <day the Bertie and Humberstore

survey bill Was read the second time.
The House vas put into conmittee of the whole on the bill.Mr. Gibson ir, the chair.
The House resuned.
The ciairin-an reported thrit the committee had gone throughthe provisions of the bill, anenided the saie and subinitted it for theadoption of the flouse.
The report was received and the bill was ordered to be en-grossed and read a third time on Saturday next.
Adjournied.

The flouse met.
Friday, lIth llarel, 1 836.

041M Uf(L tUp. The minutes of yesterday were read.
B. Delisle. Mr. Caldwell brought up the petition of J. B. Delisle; whichwas laid on the table. tJ
Cierke and Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of John Clerke and ninetyothers, mhabitants of the eastern part of the township of Pickering,(York ;) which was laid on thie table.
McKay and Mr. Thorm brought up the petition of Thomnas M'Kay and fourothers, inhabitants of the Bathurstand Ottawa districts; which was

laid on the table.
r,.5 Mr. D. Æ. NcDonell brought up the petition of George Robert-son and thirty-four others, proprietors of the village of Milleroches,Eastern district ; which vas laid on the table.
Siower,sen. 11r. Durand broughît up the petition of Michael Shower Senior,- and sixty-eight others, inhabitants of the village and vicinity of Paris,district of Gore; which was laid on the table.
ve Newiov. Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Love Newlove, of thetownship of Albion, liome district; which was laid on the table.

Addros.

Potiti

or J.

OfJ.
ethers.

or T.
othorg.

of G.
and otlît

r? .
and othe

0f Lo

'
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Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of James Armstrong and O . Armstrong

thirty-five others, inhabitants of the township of Chingaucousey;
which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Grafton harbor bill was Graftonharborbil

read the third time anid passed. passed.

Mr. Boulton. seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves that the bill be rae.
entitled ".n Act to incorporate a joint stock compariy under the style
and tille of the President, Directors and Company of the Graftcn Harbor."

Whichi was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the sarne up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council, aid to request their concurrence thereto.

Pmsuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg bank bill was ebourg bank bat
read a third tine and passed.

Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Boutilton, moves, that the bill be Titie.

entitled, I An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style aud title of
the President, Directors and Company of the Cobourtr Bank."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the People's bank bill was Penplea bank bill
read the third time. read 3rd time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and inays were Onpauingthobill
taken, as follows:

YEAS--MESS1EURS,

Alway,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cliesser,
Chisholm,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunconbe, Norfolk,

Cook,
Lewis,

Durand, Malloch,
Dunlop, Mlerritt,
Gibson, lorrison,
Gilchrist, Norton,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont, Richardson,
McIntosh, Rykert,
McKay, Ryrmal,
McMicking, Shaver,

NAYS-MESSiEURS,

Mackenzie,
Macnab,

Robinson,
Roblin,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
twenty-eight, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves, that
the bill be entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the
style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the People's bank."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Charles Duncombe and Wilson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
read.

Of John Bryant, late a Corporal in the incorporated Militia,
praying to be restored to the pension list.

Of Erastus Gilbert and twenty-five others, of the township of
Bayham, district of London, praying aid towards building a bridge.

Of James Peters and ninety-seven others, of the township of
Eramosa, (Halton) ; praying that certain townships may be erected
into a new district.

0f William Young, Esq., chairman of the Quarter Sessions of
the London district, praying that the House would take the Gaol,
&c. of said district, into its consideration, and afford relief.--And

U3

Question .arrkd,
majority 28.

Titie.

Petitiona read.

Of J. Bryant.

Of E. Gilbert and
othors.

Of J. P.ter. and
others.

Or W.Young,Eq.

Shibley,
Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-35.

Thom-7.

Yeas 35.

Nays 7.
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0f G. W. White- Of George W. Whitehead, agent, &c., praying that the London
hoad. and Gore rail road Act may bc amended.

Request for certain Mr. Sma!!, seconded by M r. Robinson, moves that a ness-ge be
Legislative Coutîcil-
lors te give evideuce sent to the iloniora ble th, Legislative Council, requesting that House
before welland Ca- to give permission to he Honorables John Il. Dunn, William Allan
nal coin~uO. and John Macauiay, to give evidence beforet he committee appointed

to investigate the affiirs Of the Welland Canal conipany.
Which vas carried and Messrs. Snalil and Robinson, were or-

dered b)y the Speaker to carry up the message.
Con on petition el Mr. Builton, from the seleet committee to which was referred

rEneas Bell & others te petit oers, presented the draft of an ad-

joty on pensions. dres to his Majesty, on the subject of certain commuted pensioners,
whiichî was received, rcad twice, coiculrred in, and ordered to be enl-
grossed and read a third time this day.

Notice for address Mr. Smnall gives i;oticc, that Ue will, on to-morrow, move an
for informna" r"- address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for certain in-
serves. formation to be laid before this flouse, relative to the Clergy Reserves

that have been sold and leased, and the disposition of the monies
Petitions referred. that have been derived from such sales and leases.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
of C. Walsh and Ordered-'lhat the select committee to whom were referred the

E. Burger. petitions of Charles Walsh and George Burger, bc discharged from
the further consideration of the sane, and that they bc referred to
the committee of the whole House on the bill for abolishing inpri-
sonment for debt in this Province, except in cases of fraud.

of G. W. White- On mo ion of 31r. C. Dunîcombe, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
head. Ordered-That the petition of George W. Whitehead be refer-

red to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Macnab and
Rymal, with power to report thereon by bill otherwise.

0f J. Peton and On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
others. Ordered-That the petition of James Peters and others, of Era-

mosa; praying for a division of part of the Gore district, be refer-
red to the committee on the division of districts.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
of E. Gilbert and Ordered-That the petition of Erastus Gilbert and others, be

others. referred to the committee on roads and bridges.
Joint Stock bank bill Pursuat to the order of the day, the bill lor the protection ofJoint
read second time. Stock companies, was read the second time.

Committed. The flouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Brown in the chair.
The louse resumerrd.
The chairman reported that the comnittee had gone through

Bill reported a- the provisions of» the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the
mended. adoption of the Flouse.

The report vas received.
Ordred-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
Com of wholo on Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into con-

York roads. mittee of the whole on the report of the select committee on York
roads

Mr. Durand in the chair.
The flouse resumed.

. The chairnan reported that the committee had agreed to three
ported. resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the

House.
The report was received.
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Resolutions carried.

The resolutiols were scverally put und carried as follows:

leslvd,-Tbtit à is expvdient to authorise His Ma<esty's Receiver General of ist nlesolutiom.

R eais v e d T a t t s e t lo an the so n of ten lousa d pounds, to continue t e

h aaus i tia of Itle 1 York road, to bc repaid by t .lls and in case they should

.v uficient, the deliciency to be made good by an additional rate to be levied on

Ille Honme district.
Ih e solid,-Tîîaî it is eHedictmt td autori e IIs Majesty's Receiver Geieral of

this Prov dc to ra e bv of o p aei tUe sin of ten thousand ilounds, to continue the 2d resolution.

sacadai atione of t e >East York road to be repaid y tols, and in case they should

,rovce insuticient, the dericiency tobe niade good by an additional rate to bc levied on

theiomne district.
thesolmed- tr hat it is expedient 1o atthorise lis Majesty's Receiver General of 3d resolution.

îIîi, Provîî e hraise v way of loan te su i of ifteeni thousand pounds, o continue

this PcadatuiUof raie ~ ~Street, to be repaid by tolls, and in case thîey should

the isU i ziant, t e d efeicy to e made good by ai addiitional rate levied on the

one district. The principal and interest to be repaid in forty years.

On notion oi Mr. Robinson, secouded by Mr. Boulton, committeetodrat
Ordered-That Messrs. Snall, Morrison and Gibson be a com- on above resoiftiens

mittee to draft and report a bil or bills according to the resolutitons

just adopted for the improvement of the York roads.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Majesty on A tdr o fj Ma,

the subject of certain penisioners was read tte third tine and passed, jestyon pae.

and is as follows :
To the King's Mlost Excellent Majesty.

MOST GRAcIoUS SovEREIGýN!
Mse, Your Majcsty's dutiful and loyal subjects, tIle Commons of Upper

Canada in Provincial Parliament assenibled, beg leave to acquaint Your Majesty, that

a nuabei of Chelsea pensioners, old and faithful servants of Yor Majesty, who came

o this Province, were induccd tu commute their pensions sone vears ago on receiving

a sum equal 1o four vears' pension only, and on obtaining a grant of one hundred acres

of the waste lands of the Crown in this Province.
That many of the said Pensioners were old and infirt and soe of hem ad lost

limnbs in Your Majesty's service, and wvere unable to earn a Iivelihond Uv lbard labor.

That t e grant of land allotted to those Pensioners as not proved so advantage-

ous to them as was conenplated by Your Mijesty's Governmnt, and with the money

advanced o them do s ot form an adequate remuneration for the pensions they had

formerly enjoyed fron Your Majesty's Government.
That many Pensioners who came to tdis Province at an carlier period received

grants of land and enjoy their pensions also to the present day.

TlUaI tUe Pensioners wlio comnrnuted tbeir pensions bave nol since such commutation

receved a pension d as their utmbers are few and some of them are dead-we

therefore aunybly, pray that Your Mai esty wvill restore sucli of then as are still living, to

the pension list, and tecreby prevent hem and their families from suffering the distress

of poverty. MARS H ALL S. BIDW ELL-,

Commons House of Assembly, t
lth day of March, 1836.

On motion of Mr. 3oulton, seconded by Mr. Robinson,

Ordered-That Messrs. Macnab and Gilchrist be a committee to,

draft an address to lis Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, re-

questing IIis Excellency to transmit to His Majesty's principal Secre-

tary of state, the address of this louse on the subject of certain

pensioners who comnuted their pensions ; in order that the same be

laid at the foot of the Throne.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,

Conmittee to 'Jraft
addresst o His Excel.
iency to transmit ad.
dres to Hi, Majsty.

dd t o *His1 Ex-
d to Hi xcellenev the Lieutenanit A% -dress t

Ordered-Thbat ai humble iddress be presented to Uls efoeis H ose at the earli- celene 7 {

Governor, requestimîg Ilis Excellency to cause to be laid before tUis Housea h al-chesodrd o

est possible period. 
relu mus of Casua I sidGovenor reues agterritorial revenue,

Ist. Te wloose accounts of tht part of the Revenue of this Province usually &. &.

known and denominated the Casual and Territorial revenue, with the fullest details, for

the past year.

Address.

Speaker.
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2nrl. The det;aiild accounts of the wiholo Provincial Revenue not yet sent down.3 rd. 'Iin account of the receipis and paymrents of ail monies received fromt thesale or leusimg the Cierzy Reserves, from the time in which returns were sent down iastsessio n.
4thi A retira of ail lands set tprrt ilebes : ank particular religions denomi-nation, sitace lite dùatc. Io %wricll Ille accotants eýxta,-.ded iih have boen iealtreudv sentdowri.
fr .t An accoant f tIre balance in thte bands of the Receiver General arisingfrom Ftind A.
th . C lmie varous dlucurnents v\ lory of' lthe constitution and proceedings ofuIl Coaaarnissiona for udam tihe PÙIilh Accorroîs of tdri( 1.viîed Kinidorii, %ent out byHis MIajs' Gover t as>ist the delibcaations of tie Legisiaturefur #lie establishmaent of' a B3oard of' A r;dit.
71i. 'lie office copy of tie Blure Bock for tlie vcar 1835.8tl. Copy of ail corresponidenc<.e anrd voarciers li the possession of the Govern-nient iaving reference to tIre expenditire of any colonial revenue for the building ofCaurches or Ciapels, or 1or the maintenance of Clergynen or religious teachers of anydenonination, or for tire priposes of aanv stch denonination, in this Province during tlelast three years, not alreiadv laid before this Hiouîse.

9th. And that Ilis Excellency would be pleasedl to quicken those Officers whoseduty it is to prepare the retunrns called for by this Hlouse, witi regard ti te city andcounty Hospital, and with reference to the appropriasioe and manage nt of certainother public lands in tihis city or its lbre their addrcsses of te Ilmn of cast monda.
That Messrs. Macnrosh aid Loait be a commiteçe to draft and report said address;that the 3sst rule of tiis horse [e clpensed vith so Car as il would affect this motionand tîar the dIte for an addresb tu [lis Excellency for sundry accounts, &c. be struckoff the order of the day.

Adjourned.

The House met. Saturday, 12th larch, iS36.
Petitions bro't up. The minutes of yesterday were read.

Of C. Willson and Mr. McMicking brought up the petition of Crowell Willson,others. and fifty-Six others, iiihabitants of the townships of Willoughby andCrowland (Lincoln); which vas laid on the table..)f A. McDonoîl Mr. McMicking broight up the petition of Augus MeDonell andand others. one hundred and fbrty-five others, inhabitants of the district of Nia-gara ; which was laid on the iable.
t)fJ.arbrick and Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of James Warbrick and

othrs. bruh te1*' f IT 1..twenty-thrce others, living on the town line between York and Scar-er w. borough; which was laid on the table.
and others. MIr. Robinson brought up the petition of W. B. Jarvis, Esq. andfive others, in the vicinity of Toronto; which was laid on the table.Of X. Slrower. Mr. Alway brought up the petition of Michael Shower, of Bur-ford, in the London district; which was laid on the table.Bortie and hum. Pursuait to the order of the day, the Bertie and Humberstone.tonedsrvey bil pas. survey bill was read the third time and passed.-rd. fMr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the billTitle. be entitled " An Act to appoint commissioners to settle disputes res-

pecting certain Unes, roads and boundaries in the townships of Bertieand unberstone in the district of Niagara."
Which was carried, and Messrs. McMicking and Rykert wereordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the

Joint stck Com. Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.il rend 3d timn. Pursuant to the order of the day the bihl for the protection ofJoint Stock Companies was read the third time.
On passing. Ott the question for the passing the bill, in amendment, Mr. Mac-nab, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves that the following be added asa rider to the bill :
Rider. And be it, 4-c. That no person who may hereafier unite in partnership for the pur-pose of carryirg on the business of banking within this province, shall, after the pas-

B
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sing of this act, carry on the said business of banking within this province, unless every
such co-partnership shall consist of at least twenty persons, subjects of lis Majesty and
resident in this Province ; and unless the said persons so united in partnership have a
subscribed capital of at least £50,000, with at least ten per centun actually paid there-
on ; and unless an affidavit be made by the President, Manager, or Cashier of every
such co-partnership, and filed in the uffice of the Secretary and Registrar of the Prov-
ince for the time being, that every such co-partnership consists of at least twenty per-
sons, subjects of His Majesty and resident in this Province and has subscribed a capital
of at least £50,000, and that ten per cent has been actually paid thereon-which said
affidavit may be taken before any Justice of the Peace, and which oath any Justice of
the Peace is hereby authorised and empowered to administer.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEUas.

Dunlop, McKay,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Macnab,

NAYS-MEssIEuRs.

Gilchrist,
Lewis,
Lount,
McIntosh,
McM icking,
Morrison,
Perry,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Ryinal,
Shibley,
Smith,
Thom,

Stranse,-4.

Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager,-27.

Div.ion.

Yea. 4.

Nay. 27.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of Que.tionlost,ma.

twenty-three and the bill was passed. 3°1% 23.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe, moves that ,

the bill be entitled ./Ii; .let for better regulating of copartnerships of Titie.

certain BanIcers in this Province, and for protecting the interests of the
public."

Which was carried and Messrs. Macnab and Charles Dun-
combe were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petitions rend.
read.

Of Patrick Gibson and twenty-seven others, of the third con. Of P. Gib.on and

cession, township of Ameliasburgh, praying that the survey of said others

concession made by Mr. Wiliot may not be authorised.
Of John Keenan and thirty others, inhabitants of the township or . Keenan, son.

of Adjala, (Simcoe); praying aid for roads. an others.

Of Thomas Hurd, J. P. and thirty-three others, certifying that Of Thos. Hurd, J.
Kemptville would be the most convenient location as the district P., andothers.

town for the newly contemplated district.
Of John Currie and seventeen others, of the townships of Dal- Of J. Currie and

housie and North Sherbrooke, praying aid to build a bridge across other.

the river Mississippi. ice of addreru
Mr. Charles Duncombe, gives notice, that lie will, on Monday t ia, Excellency

next, nove this House to resolve itself into a committee of the whole for drawbar-k on prm.

House to authorise His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to ter's ink, &c.

give and allow a drawback to the importer of ink, printing presses,
and printing paper, equal in arnount to the duties chargeable upon
such articles when imported into this Province from the United States.

Mr. Richardson from the committee to which was referred the Committee on pe-
petition of Thomas Servos, informed the House that the committee tition of T. Serves,

had agreed to a report, which he was ready to submit whenever the rePort
House would be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and read as follows:
V3
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Report of con. on
peltii i>fT.Servs's.

To the Hionorable the Commons fHouse of Assembly.

The Conmittoe, to whom was referred the Ptition of Thomas Servos, Of Ihe
town of Niagara, late a private in !lis Majrsty's First Regin&ut of 'Stornont Militia-
prayitig an lmcrease . pension in consequence of the loss of a leg, whilst under the
commawu! of Lieutenant Co inu! Ii Doiald of lis 1Majest's Glengarry Light Infiantry,
at tIe raking of OfLdsburrh on the 22nd February , 1b13; beg leave -o report

That lavitg takenito considera ion hile prayer of the pelitioner, tley leg to re-
communen1d flic same to tlhe favourable consideriain of vour lonorable House ;--tl pe-
titiuier's meritorious services and preseot debili:ated state arising fromn the loss of limb,
entith- h lim u in the opi nom of your CommIIii tee -o an additioni premulm.

Your Committe th refo recio maod tlat vour Ilonorable Ilouse do alliow the pe-
titioner a jnsion to be increased to flurty pounds per anni.

Ail whiclh is respectlily subnitued.

Commilie Room, ITouse of Assemfbly, l
12th day of March, 1836.

Report referred.

comnitteo on pe-
tition of Ja's Forticr
Report.

Report on petition
of James Fortier.

CHARLES IICIIARDSON.
Cihairman.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee to whom was

referred the petition of Thomas Servos be referred to the conmittee
on pensions.

Mr. Richardson, from the committee to which was referred the
petition of James Fortier. informed the House that the committee
had agreed to a report, which lie vas ready to subnit whenever the
House wiould be plcased to receive the saine.

The report was received and read as follows:
To the Honorable the Commons of Upper Canada in Provintial Parliament assembled.

The committee to whom was referred the petition of James Fortier of
the township of Toronto, beg leave to report:-That they have examined the
petitioner and the documents produced by him in support of his claim, and find that he
entered His Majesty's ?Navy as Midshipman, at the beginning of the late war with the
United States of A merica-c;ptured the Amuerican sloop " Commencement," and took
lier into Fort Erie-that he was also at file taking of Detroit-and at the battles of Fort
Meigs, Brownstovn and Maguago--that when en.gaged under Captain Barclay in the
action which took place on Lake Erie on the 10th September, 1813, he was wounded in
tlc licad by a rifle ball-maken )ri<)oner and remained as such for fourteen nonths.

Your connitte bcY leave further to report, that in conscquence of the wound thus
received the petitioner is incapacitated from performing liard labour, and is an object
worthy the consideration of vour Honorable Iouse.

Your conmmittee therefore recommend that the petitioner be granted a pension suit-
able to the rank held by him in the service.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Commutee Room, House of Assembly,
14th March, 1836.

Report referred.

Petitions referred.

OtF P. Gibson and
otliers.

Of P. Anderson
and otlhers.

CHARLES RICIIARDSON,
Chairman.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell,
Ordered-Thbat the report of the select comrnittee to whom

was referred the petition of James Fortier, be referred to the corn-
mittee on pensions.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. David Duncombe,
Orderd-That the petition of Patrick Gibson and others be re-

ferred to a select rommittee, and that Messrs. Roblin and Yager do
compose the same, with power to send for persons and papers, and
report by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Strange, secondled by Mr. Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of Patrick Anderson and others be

referred to aselect committee, cornposed of Messrs. Dunlop and MC-
Kay, with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon
by bill or otherwise.
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Mr. Gilchrist fron the committee on Canals and internai im- Committeeom in.

rovements, informed the House that the committee had agreed to trornart iproa ad

port the draft of a bill, which he was ready to submit whenever the

House would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received and the Huron and Ontario rail-road bill Bil read lst time.

wvas read the first time. 2d reading Mon-

Ordered-Thbat the bill be read a second time on Monday next. day.

Mr. Bouhcon, seconded by M1r. Dunlop, moves that the address AddresstoHieMa-

of this House to his Mlajesty, ou the subject of certain Chelsea Pen- jsty on Chelse e

'o commuted their pensions some years ago and settled in gisiative Couneil for

this Province, be sent to the lonorable the Legislative Council and concurrence.

that that flouse be requested to concur therein, and that the order of

vesterday, appointing a conmittee to draft and report an address to

lis Exculleuncy, requesting hin to transmit the address to His Majes-

ty, be dischargcd.
Which was carried and Messrs. Boulton and Dunlop were or-

Iered by the Speaker to carry up the message.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Ebe- Beach relief bin

nezer Talman Beach was read the second time. read 2nd tue.

The Ilouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill. committed.

Mr. Lewis in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported, that the committee had made some pro- Progres, 3 monthe

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again this day three months. On receiving re-
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were poren

taken as follows :
YEAS.-MEssIEURs.

Caldwell, McDonell, Northumb.

Dunlop, McKay,
Hopkins, MMcLean,
Lewis~. McMicking,
IMcCrac, Malloch,
McDonell, Stormont. Morrison,

Norton,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shibley,
Solicitor General,
Strange,

NAYS-MEssIURS,

Macnab,

Tl orburn,Thorn,
Walsh,Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-2 6 .

Richardson,-3.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

twenty-three, and leave granted accordingly.Bertie and Detroit rail
Pursuanît to the order of the day, the

rond bill, was read the second time.
The House %Nas put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, aine ded the same, and submitted it for the

adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill on Monday next,

the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS--MEssIEURs,

Alway, McDonell,Glngarryt, Norton,
Brown, M'Donell, Northumb. Robinson,

Caldwell, Mclntosh, Shibley,
Dancombe, Ozford, McKay, Small,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mackenzie, Strange,
Lount, McMicking,

Thorbmýa,
Thom,

Wilkinson,
Wilson-22.

Yeas 26.

Nays 3.

Question carried
majority 23.

Bortie and Detroit
rail road bil read 2dtime.

Committed.

Bil amended.

On sd reading onMonday.

Yeas 22.

M'Donell, Glengarry,
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Cook,
Hopkins,

NAYS-MEssEURs.
Morrison, Roblin,
Perry, Rymal,

Shaver

Question carried, The question was carried in the aflirmative by a majority ofmajority 1. fourteen, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed and read a thirdtime on I onday next.
Mr. Lount from the committee to draft an address to His Excel-

committetodratt ency the Lieutenant Governor, for information respecting the ca-en address to H Ex'y sual and territorial revenue &c., presented a draft whici was received,on revenue, report. read twice and concurred inw.
iAddresa concurred On the question for the third reading of the address this day.On 3d reading In amendment Mr. Charles Durconbe,. seconded by Mr. Perry,moves that the address be not now read a third time, but that

Amendent. he tbrther consideration of the address be deferred until Mondayriez t.
Carried. Which was carried.On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Charles Dunconbe,Call of the House. Ordercd-That there be a call of this House on Monday next,at the hour of eleven o'clock, before noon.

The House then adjourned till ten o'clock, A. m. on Monday.

Monday, March 14th, 1836.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The mnutes of Saturday were read.

Cal] of the House. At eleven o'clock, P. ar. pursuant to the order of the day the flousewas caAled.
IVEMBERS ABSENT-.MEs9iEuRtS

Members absent.

GIBSON,
JONES,
LE W I S,
McM1CKING,
NORTON,
SAMSON,

TAYLOR,
MOORE, (Sick.)

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncomnbe, noves that it beResolued-That this House considers the appointment nf a responsible Executive
Council to advise the Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the government onfor the affairs of this Province, to bte one of the most happy and wise features in er consti-Motion s address tu tion, and essential in our form of government, and as being one of th n uto His Exceliency Uen 

st;rongest securi-the Lieutenant Gov. ties fora just and equitable administration of the government, and full enjoynent ofourernor on the subject civil and religious rights and privileges.
of the Executive That this; House have lately learned, with no small degree of surprise and anxietvCouncil. that the Executive Council so recently formed for the purpose (we presunie) of adnxiety

His Excellency on natters as above stated, consisting of six members, did on Saturdalast, the 12th instant, unanimously tender to lis Excellency, Sir F. B. ead, teir resi -nation, and that His Excellency vas plcased to accept the sanie.
That this House, fueling the deep2st and most lively interest in the peace, happi-ness and welfare of the inhabitants of this colony, and deeming the due andproper ad-

ministration of the Government, as most essential to the full and secure enjoyment ofthe sanie, conceive themselves imperatively called upon as the Representatives of thePeople (whose duty it is to watch over and guard the interests of their constituents tolose no time in seeking to be made acquainted with the principle and cause of disagree-ment between [lis Excecllency and His Council.
That it is therefoi e necessary and expedient that an address be presented to His Ex-cellency requesting His Excellency to inforni this House without delays whether stcHi arethe facts, and communicate to us fully any information relative to the cause tf disagree-

ment between His Excellency and His Executive Couicil, as far as is in His Excellencys
power to give ; also copies of all communications between His Excellency and the said
Executive Council, or any of them,,on the subject of such disagreement and subsaqunt

Yeu 8.
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tender of resignation, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed with so far

as relates to the saie.

On vhich the yeas and navs being taken, were as follows:

Y EAS-MESSIEURS.

lopkins, Macnab,
Jones, Merritt,
Lewis, Morrison,
Lount, Norton,
McCrae, Parke,
Mc Donell, Glengary, Perry,
McDonell, Stormont. Richardson,
McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,

Ozford, Melntosh, Roblin,
Norfolk, McKay, Rykert,

Mackenzie, Rymal,
McLean, Shaver,
McMicking, Shibley,

NAYS-MEsIEURs.

Siall,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorbura,
Thom,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Wilson,
Yager-53.

Boulton, Malloch,-2.

The question was carried in the affimative by a majority of fifty
one

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Ordered-That an address be presented to His Excellency in

pursuance of the foregoing resolution, and that Messrs. Roblin and

Thorburn. be a comnittee to draft and report the said address.
Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that it be

Resolved-That this Bouse on the 5th of February last, addressed His Excellen-

Cv requesting to be informed who among those lately appointed to the Legislative Coun-

cil had taken the oath as Legisiative Councillors, and who, if any of them, had declined

accepting the appointment, and also requesting His Excellency, as early as may be to

call upon any sucli as had been so appoiited either to accept the said appointment and

take the necessary oath, &c., or to decline the saine ;-that Bis Excellency, in answer,
informed the Ilouse, that Messrs. Archibald McLean, William Morris, John Macaulay,

George Hamilton, and Philip Vankoughnet, had received appoinments as Legislative

Councillors, and also inf*ormcd the House that thosa geitlemein had aireadybeen required

to take the oath as Legislative Coincillors.
That this House has not been informed whether Bis Excellency lias ever complied

with that part of the address which requested His Excellency, " as early as may be to call

upon thema cither to accept the said appointment and take the necessary oath, &c., or
decline the same" ;-that Archibald McLean, Esq., one of the gentlemen appointed

as aforesaid, is a member of this Bouse, (as representative of the town of Cornwall)
and continues to sit and vote therein, notwithstanding his appointment as aforesaid-that

thuis House deeni it to Ie incompatible with the principles of our constitution that a per-
son thus situated should be permitted to retain the option as long as lie pleases of taking
or not taking his seat in the Legislative Council, and of taking his seat therein whenever

it shall please iim so to do, by which lie may be enabled to use his influence and vote as

a member of the Assernbly for the passing of bills and measures of vast importance to

the peace, welfare, and prosperity of this province through this House, and afterwards

take his seat in the Legislative Council, and thereby be enabled to use his influence and

vote for the passing of the same bills and measures through that body, thus giving him a

voice in both branches of the Legislature for the passing of thesame bills and measures.

Under these circuinstances, we feel ourselves called upon again to urge His Excel-

lency to take immediate steps for the accomplishment of our desire as expressed in our

said former address.

Nays 2.

Question carried,
majority 51.

Committee to draft
th¿ addresm3 on Executivo Couneil.

motion respeetiflg

the recent appoint
mente ta the Legisla
tive Council.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves,

That the whole of the original motion after the word Resolved be expunged, and the

following inserted-that an address be presented to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor requesting that he will be pleased to inform this House if any of the recently ap-

pointed members of the Legislative Council bave declined accepting such appointment,
and that His Excellency wilI be pleased to communicate to this House copies of any cor-

W3

Division.

Alway,
Browýn,
Bruce,
Cald vell,
Clisser,
Chisholmn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Dunlop,
(ibson,
Gilchrist,

Yeu 53.

Amendmeant.'
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respondence, which may have passed between such members and the Executive Gov-ernmnent on the subjectof iheir appointment.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,
McCrae,
M'Donell, Glkngarry,

Alway,
Boulton,
Bruce,
Chisioln,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford.
Dunconibe, Norfolk,
Durand,

McDonell, Northumb. Malloch,
M'IcKay, Norton,
McLean, Robinson,
YiMacnab, Rykert,

NAYS-MESSIEU-RS.

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Jones,
Lount,
McDonell,
Mclntosh,
Mqa ckenzie,
MlcMicking

Morrison,
Parke,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,

Stormont. Rymal,
Shaver,
Slhibley,
Small,

Solicitor Generai,
Strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson-17.

Smithi
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wclls,
Wilsor',
WooIverton,
Yager-35.

Amd'nt. lost maj. 18.

On original question.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of eighteen.

On the original question, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS-MESsIEURS.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholim,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins, Morrison,
Lewis, Norton,
Lount, Parke,
M'Donell,Glengarry, Perry,
McDonell, Stormont, Richardson,
.McDonell,Northumb. Robinson,
Mclntosh, Roblin,
McKay, Rykert,
Mackenzie, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,

NAYS-ESSIEURS.

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Walsh,
Wilkinson,-10.

Question carried The original question was carried in the affirmative by a majo-
Majority 31. rity of thirty-one, and ordered accordingly.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Bruce,
adCoinmte t°o Ordered--That an address be presented to His Excellency pur-
Resolution. suant to the resolution just adopted, and that Messrs. Shaver and

McMicking be a committee to draft and report the said address.
Committee to draft Mr. 1Roblin from the committee to draft an address to His Ex-an address on Exec

utiveCouncil, report, cellency the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Executive
draft concurred in. Council, reported a draft which was received, read twice, concurred3d readingtoday.in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Speaker reported having received from Robert Baldwin Sul-
brgnation of li livan, Esquire, his resignation as Librarian to the two Houses of the

Legislature, he having been appointed an Executive Councillor.
Com to wait an Mr. Smith from the committee to wait upon His Excellency,

des o %n tingen the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House, for a farther
cies, report answer. advance on contingencies, reported delivering the same, and that His

Excellency had been pleased to make thereto, the following
answer:

Yeas 17.

Nays 35.

Yeau 41.

Shibley,
Smali,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Thom,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-41.

Nays 10.

Boulton,
Dunlop,
Jones,

McCrae,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Diision
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GENTLEMEN, I shall be happy to comply with the request contained in your address. Answer.

Mr. Speaker reported having received the first annual Report on lot annui report

Poor Laws in England, from Mr. Hume, member of the House of Mr. Hume.

Conions for the county of Middlesex.
Mr. Macrab fron the comnittee to wait upon His Excellency, comit'eeto1 wai

the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House on the subject with addrcss on gaol

of gaol calendars, reported having delivered the same, and that His calendars report an-

Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

r, :NTLE M EN,
I shall have great pleasure in transmitting to the House of Assembly the Answer to address

documents mentioned in your address, feeling deeply interested in the subject to which n gaol calendars.

ihuy relate.
Mr. Perry. seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that it be

Resolved,-That from the tenor of the instsuctions from His Majesty's Govern-

meut to Lord Gosford, Governor-in-Chief on his assuming the government of Lower Motion for address

Canada, and of the instructions for the guidance of fis Excellency Sir Francis Bond te Ilis Excellency on

Head on entering on his duty as Lieutenant Governor of this Province, which instruc- or Generalship ofthe

tions were transmitted to tb, House by His Excellency, this House and the country were Province.
lei to believe " that to be a native or a settled inhabitant of the Province" would be

one great consideration with His Excellency in the selection of persons to office in this

P>revince.
That this House understand that the office of Surveyor General has been for some

time vacant, and are concerned to know what person, if any, lias been appointed by His
Excellency to fill that important office, and whether His Excellency bas been pleased to

recommend any person or persons to His Majesty's Government as fit and proper per-

sons for that responsible situation, and if so, the names of the persons so recommended,

together with the reasons assigned for such recommendation-and that an address be

presented to His Excellency requesting His Excellency to lay before this House the de-

sired information, and that Messrs. Morrison and Shibley be a committee to draft and

report the said address.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Division.

YEAS-MESSIErURs.

Alway,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Dunlop,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Macnab,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-3 3 . Yeau, 33.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Bolton, McCrae, Malloch, Strange,
Caldwell, M cDonell, Glengarry,Richardson, Thoni,
Jones, McKay, Robinson, Walsh,-15.

Lewis, McLean, Rykert,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
eighteen and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day the address to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the Executive Councl,
was read the third time.

The Master-in-Chancery bronght down from the Honorable the

Legislative Council two papers, and having delivered the same at the

clerk's table, retired.
On the question for passing the address. In amendment, Mr.

Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves that the address

do not now pass, but that it be

Resolved, That an humble address be presented to His Excellency, praying that

he would be pleased to communicate to this House any information, that without injury

Nays, 15.

Question carried,
majority 18.

Addreu" on Execu
tive Council.

read 3d time.

Muter in Chancery.

on pa.sing addreus.

Amendment.
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Io the public service lie muay fecI lhimself at liberty to communicate onthe recent appointments to and changes in the Executive Council of thisOn which the veas and nays werc taken as Ibllows:
Y E A S--M EssiEUrs.

MlcL an,
NMailoch,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Soi. Geieral,

N A YS-M ESSIEURs,

the sIbject of
Provinc'

Strange,
Thom',
Walsh',- 12.

Nays 38.

Amd'it. lost maj. 26.

°aivihio on pasing.

A lway,
Bruce.
Chesser,
Chiisholmu,
Cook,
Corn wall,
Duniconibe, Oxford,
Dunconibe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Dunlop,

Gibson, 1cNab,
(ilcisjst, lorrison.
Bopkinis, Norton,
Jones, Parke,
Louaint, Perry,
McCrae, Roblmn,
McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
McIntosl, Rymai,
MickeIziei

DICINlRoblinf

The question of anendmnent Was decide
majority of twenty-six.

Oit the question for passinig the address
taken as follows:

Y EA S-M ESSIEURS

Shîibley,

Smnithi,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson
Woolverton,
Yager-38.

d in the negative by a

the yeas and niavs were

Yens 4:2.

Nays 7.

Carried, majority 35.

Addressto H is Ex
tecv on th r-Es

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisioln,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Dunlop,
Cibson,

Soui ton,
Caldwell,

HIopkas,
Jones,
Lewis,
Lount,
McCrae,

Oxford. McDonell, S
Norfolk, Mcintosl,

NIcKay,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

McLean,
Maiioch,

McNab,
Morrison,
Norton,
Pa rke,
Perry,
Richardson,

tormont, Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,

NAY S-MESSIEURS.

Solicitor General,
Strange,

The question was carried in ite affirmative by a majority oftlinrty-fivc andi the address was signed and is as follows:
To lis ExrcIlency, Fir Francis Bond Iead, Knight Commander ofthe Royval Hfanoverian Gurlphic Order, and of the PrussianAliIitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gorernor of the Province

of Upper Canada, &c. &c. yc.
MAY IT PLEASF YOUR EXCELLEWry:

We, His Majesity's duîtiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to inforn Your Excel-lency, that this [ouse considerimg the appointient of a responsible Executive Councilto advise Your Excellency on the affairs of the Province to he one of the most happy andwise features in the Cnnstition, and essential to the forn of our Government, arid oneof the stronjgest securities for a just and equitable administration, and eminently calcu-lated to ensure the full enjovneuît of our civil and religious rights and privileges, hasiateiv Iearncd, wit l no snall degrec of surprise and anxiety, that the Executive Coun-Cil so recently formied for the purpose above stated as (we presume,) consisting of sixniembers did, on Saturday the 12th instant, unanimously tender to Your Excellencv theirresignat ions, and that Your Excellency was pleased to accept the same, and humbly torequest Your Excellency to inform this flouse without delay whether such are the facts,and also to communicate to this House full information relative to the cause of disagree-nent between Your Excellency and your said late Executive Council as far as liesi Your Excellency's power to make known; as also to furnish this House with copies

I)iviaion.

Yens 12.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Lewis,

Slhibiey,
Small,
Smith,
Thsorburn,
Thom,
Waters,
Wilson,
WV oolverton,
Yager-42

Walsh,-7

.
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of all communications between Your Excellency and your sate late Council, or any of

them, on the subject of such disagreenent and subsequent tender cf resignation.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Commons House of Assembly, 
Speaker.

March 14th, 1836. 1

on motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager.

OrderedThat Messrs. Perry and Yager bc a committee to

wait on His Edceelency the Lieutenant Governor to know when he

will be pleased to receive the address of this House, and preset tte

same.
Mr. Shaver from the select committee to draft an address to His

Excelleticy the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the appoint- a

ment of certain persons to the Legistative Council, reported a draft, i
whic oas recived and read twice.

Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that the address be

arneded by adding the following "and that Your Excellency will

also cause to be laid before this IHouse all correspondence between

"vour Excellency and any of the gentlemen above alluded to, rela-

"tive to their acceptimg or declining the appointmet aforesaid.
Which was carried, and the address as amended was concurred

in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Morrison from the select committee to draft an address to

1is Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the ap-

pointment of a Surveyor General, reported a draft, which das receiv-

ed, read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read

a third tirne this day.c
Pursuant to the order of the day, the address was read the

third time.
On the question for the passing of the same, the yeas and nays

were taken as follows: S MStER

Bruce,
Chisholn,

(ornwall,
)uncolbe, Ox ford,

Dunconbe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson,

McKay,
M Ltn

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Loti nt,
McDonell,
McIntosh,
Macke zi
McMickin

Richardsonf,
Robinson,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Stormont. Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,

, Siiaver,

NAYS-MESIEUfts,

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Shibley,
Smith,
Thorburn,Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager- 2 9 .

Thom,
Walsh-8.

The quetion was carried in the affirmative by a majority Of

twentv-one and the address was passed and is as follows: mjrto

r

Nays 8.

Question carried,
majority 21.

To Uis Ezcellencil Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander cf

the Royal Hanoveriant Guelphic Orier, and of the Prussian Mi-

litary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province -of

Upper Canada, 4'c. 4'c. &ýc.

M!AY IT PLEASE Youa ExcELLENCY:
We, Bi Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, hie Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliajent assembled, most humbly submit to Your Excellency,

that from the tenor of the instsuctions from His Majestys Government t Lord Gos-

ford, Governor-ifl-Chief, on bis assumning the goyernmeflt of Lower Canada, and those

for the goidance of our Esmcellency, on your entering upon the duties of Lieutenant

Governor of this Province, the House of Assembly and country at large, were le to be-

lieve that te be a native or a settled inhabitant of the Province, and acceptable to the

great body of the people, would be one great coDideration with Your Excellency in se-
Xs

Addresu to His Ex-cellency on the Sur-

veyor Generalship of
this Province.

committee te car-
y up address.

Committee to draft
n address on ap.
ointment te Logis.
ativeCouneil, report
lraft, read twice.

Carried.

3rd reading to-
day.

Committee to draft
an address on Sur-
veyorGeneral, report
draft, concurred in.

3rd reading to-
Address read 3rd

time.

On passing.

Yeas 29.
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lection of persons to office under the administration of Your Excellency ivithi n te sane.That understanding that the office of Surveyor ueneral lis been lor soie thie va-cant, this H ouse is concerned to know what person, if any has becl appoiitel o mell tea:important office, or whetlierYour Excellency lias been Inased te reeommnd auy peîiSOor persons to Dis iajesty's Governn ent as fit and proper for toat respcomsie sitaionand if so, the names of the persons so recommendel, r ith the reasens assigned for suclireconmendation.

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
14t/ day oj March, 1836.

-Message and ad-
dress froc,, ogisia-
tivc Council.

Message.

Port Harbor bill
passed Legislative
Council.

MARSHALL S. BIDW E LL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. LountOrdered-That Messrs. Macnab and Gibson bc a cominUc towait o.n His Excellency with the address, and preset oe sanie.Mr. Speaker reported that the Master n Chancetry had broughtdown from the Hlonorable the Legislatiýe C a oeusag aigd anaddress to His Excellency de, Lieutenant Governor, whicl that Ho-norable House 1rnd passed, azîd to whicli they request the concur-rence of this louse.
The message was read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legisiative Council have passed the Bill sent op from theCommons House of Assembly, titued "An Act te amend the charter of the Port HopeIlarbour aind Wharf Company" ivithout aznendrnent.

Legislative Council Chanber,
10th day of March, 1836.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Joint address t Iis The address to lis Exeellency the Lieutenant GoverExcellency to trans- oî the Liuean oerersnrait tobacco address down from the Honorable the Legislative Counc, requesting stu the King Excellency to transmit the address of both Flouses to the Ring oi
the subject of Tobacco, to His Majesty's prici al Secretary ofnState
for the Colonies, that it may be laid at the fot o the throne, vas readtwice, concurred in, read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Iead, Knight Commander oft/e Royal Hianoverian Guelphic Order, and of the I>ru.ssaAlilitary Order of .5Jerit, Lieutenant Governor of the Provinceof Upper Canada, 4-C. 4'c. 4.c.
Address MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Legisiative Corn-cil and Assembly of te Province of Upper Canada, have agreed to an address to theKing, hîumbly praying His MajestY to recomniend te Ifis Parliament a furtiier reductiouiof the excise duty on Tobacco, the growth of this Province, as an encouragerent to themore extensive cultivation of that article, vlich nee pray Youn Excclency wi l be pleas-ed to transmit to the Secretary of State for the Colonies, i order tlat it nay be laid atthe foot of the Throne.

Legislative Council Cliamber,
8th day of March, 1836.

Comnons House of Assembly,
March 14th, 1836.

Ce,°. to carry up
addroe.

Address on appoint
inents to the Legisla
tive Councia, passed.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Messrs. Cald well and Wilkinson were ordered by the Speakerto carry up the address to the Honorable the Legisiative Council, andto inftorm that Honorable House that this alo t e Conu i a
in tue saine. to the order O e

Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to lis Excellencythe Lieutenant Governor on the receit appointments to the Legisla-tive Council, was read the third time, and passed, as is as follows :
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To His Excellency, Sir Francis Bond lead, Knight Commander of
the Royal Ianoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province,
of Upcr Canada, 4oc. 4-c. 4'c.

Ni V r PLEASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's duitiful and' loyal subjects, the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provinoial Parliament assembled, imiost humtibly beg leave to remind Your

Excellcncy, that this House on the 5th of February last, addressed Your Excellen-

ev requesting to be informed who among those lately appointed to the Legislative Coun-

cil lad taken the oath as Legislative Councillors, and wlho, if any of them, had declined Address to Hi Ex.

acceptinfg the appointment, and also requesting Your Excellency, as early as might be to cilency oen t ae p-

call upon any such as had been so appointed either to accept the said appointient and pointments fcertain

t;ke tie necessary oath, &c., or to .lecline the sane ;-that Your Excellency, in answer, loi.
îuforned the House, that Messrs. Archibald McLean, William Morris, Johin Macaulay,
George Hamilton, and Philip Vankoughnet, had rece-ived appointments as Legislative

Councillors, and that thos, gentlemen iad already been required to take the oath as such.

We beg further tostate to Your Excellency, that this House lias not been informed whe-

ilerYour Excellency lias ever coiplied with tlîat part of the address which requested Your

E-xcellency," as early as may bc to call upon them either to accept the said appointment and

" ake the necessary oath, &c., or decline the same" ;-that Archibald McLean, Esq., one
of' the gentlemen appointed as aforesaid is a member of iis House, (as representative of

the town of Cornwall) and continues to sit and vote therein, notwiLlstanding his appoint-

ment as aforesaid-that this House deem it to be incompatible with the principles of our

,constitution that a person thus situated slould be permitted to retain the option as long as

lie pleases of taking his seat in the Legislative Council, and of takng his seat tierein,
whenever it shall please him so to do, by wvhich lie may be enabled to use his influence and

vote as a member of the Assembly for the passing of bills and measures of vast importance

to the peace, welfare, and prosperity of this province tlrough this House, and afterwards to

tak lis seat in the Legislative Couincil, and thiereby be enabled to use lus influence and

vote for the passing of the saine bills and measures through that body, thus giving him a

voice in both branches of the Legisiature for the passing of the same bills and measures.

Under these circumstances, we feel ourselves called upon again to urge Your Excel-

lency to take immediate steps for the accomplishment of our desire as expressed in our

said former address, and tlat Your Excellency will also cause to be laid before this House

all correspondence between Your Excellency and any of the gentlemen above alluded to,
relative to their accepting or declining the appointment aforesaid.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, Speaker.

14th March 1836.

On motion of Mr. Robiin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordred-That Messrs. Cook and Morrison be a committee to Com. to carry up

wait on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, to know when he Addrese.

w ill be pleased to receive the address, and to present the same.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, 15th March, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
At half past ten o'clock, A. el. the Speaker left the chair.
At half past three o'clock, P. m. the Speaker took the chair.

PRESENT-Messrs. Durand, Dunlop, Jones, Macdonell, Stormont, Mc- No quorum.

Donell, Northumberlan d, .McLean, McMicking, Macnab. Malloch,
Norton, Parke, Perry, Robinson, Strange, Thorburn, Walsh, Wells,
Yacer.-18.
The House then adjourned for want of a quorum.

Wednesday, 16th March, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Perry, from the committee to wait on His Excellency the Com to wait un

Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House for information his Ex'y with ad-
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dress on Executive in relation to the resignation of the Executive Council, reported de-Councill report. n .
Answer. livering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make

thereto the following answer:
G ENTLE31EN:

Notlhing can appear more reasonable to my mind, than the surprise and
anxiety which the louse of Assembly express to me, at the intelligence they have re-

Answer of His ceived of the sudden resignation Of the six members of the Executive Council, for wii
Ex'y to address on both these feelings 1 was myself deeply impressed, wher firmly relying on the advice,
Executive Council. assistance and cordial co-operation of my coutincil, I unexpectedly received from them

the embarrasing document which, wilth my reply thereto, 1 now, at the request of the
House of Assembly, willingly present to you.

With every desire to consult my council, I was preparing for their consideration
important rernedial menasures, which I conceived it would be advisable to adopt, and had
ltev but afforded me those few moments for reflection, which fron my sudden arrivai

am1ong you, I fancied I might fairly have claimed as my due, the question which so un-
necessarily they have agitated, would have proved practically, to be tseless.

lad they chosen to have verbally submitted to me in council, that the responsibil-
ity and consequenly the powver and patronage of the Lieutenant Governor, ought ience-
fortlh to be transferred front htim to thc-m-had they even in the unusual forin of a written
pctition, recommended to mv attention as a new theory, that the council, instead of thc
Governor, vas to be responsible to the people, 1 should have raised no objection whatev-
er to the proceeding, however in opinion 1 might have opposed it ; but, when they sim-
ultaneously declared not that such ought to be, but that such actually was the law of the
land, and concluded their state:nent, by praying that a council sworn in secrecy to as-
sist m-e, might he pernitted, in case I disapproved of their opinion, to communicate with
the public, I felt it my duty, calnly and with due courtesy to inform them, that
tley could not retain sucli principles together with my confidence, and to this opin-
ion I continue steadfastly te adhere.

I feel confident that the House of Assembly will be sensible, that the power en-
trusted to nie our hy gracious Sovereign, is a subjecm of painful anxiety-that from the
)atronage of this Province I can derive no advantage, and that I can have no ob-

ject in retaining undivided responsibility, except that wlich proceeds from a just de-
sire to be constitntionallv answerable to His :lajesty, in case I should neglect the
interests of iis stbjects in this Province.

With these sentiments I transmit to the House of Assembly the documents they
have requested, feeling confident thtat I can give them no surer proof of my desire,
to preserve their privileges inviolate, than by proving to them that I am equally deter-
mined to maintain the rights and prerogatives of the Crown, one of the most prominent
of which is, tiat wltich I have just assunted, of naming those councillors in whom I
conscientionsiv believe I can confide.

For thcir acts I deliberately declare myseif to be responsible, but tley are not re-
sponsible for mine, and cannoi'be, becanse beinglsworn to silence, they are deprived
by titis fact, as well as by the Constitution, of all power to defend themsulves.

(COPY.)
EXECUTIVE CoUNCL CHAMBER,

AT ToRONTO,
Friday, 4th March, 183G.

Coait niatniication
front the Executive

e i to the Lieu.

To Ilis Excellency Sir Prancis Bond Icad, Knight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian Guciphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of ihe Province of
Upper Canada, 4c. &ýc. 4-c.

IAI IT PLEASE YoUR EXcELLENCY.

The Executive Council, impressed with the oath they have taken to discharge the
ditties necessarily resultingfrorn thcir appointment " t advise the King and His Repre-
"sentative in the Government of this Province," in the terms of the Constitutional
Act, " upon the affairs of the Province," deem it incumbent upon them most respect-
fully to submit the following representationt-

The Executive Council recognize the truth of the opinion expressed by LoRD
GL.ENEL, that "the present is an era of more difficulty and importance than any
" which has hitherto occurred in the history of this part of His Majesty's dominions."
This unlappy condition they ascribe, in a very great degree, to the hitherto unconsti-
tutional abridgment of the duties of the Executive Council. It appears from the pro-
ccedings of the House of Assembly, and from the reiteration of established opnion in
the Country, thtat neither wvili public expectation be satisfied, nor contentment be re-
stored, until the system of Local Government is altered and conducted according to the
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Ex 1i

if the constitutional Act. The delay of tilis just and indispen- fro

sable course bas ;lready excited in the great mass of the people, a lamentable jealousy Co

and distrust, and lias also induced the discussion f constitutional changes, the desire Go

for wic, undess speedily arrested, by affording the unrestricted operation of the

31st George 3, Chapter 31, will not only beconie more fixed, but rapidly increase to

a greater and irretrievable extent.

Te policy and measures which have led to the present condition, seldom passed

under the review of the Executive Council, or were submitted for their advice. Neyer-

theless, its members have been undeservedlY subjected to the heaviest reproach throngbiout

the coultry, from a prevalent belief that thev have been called upon to fulfil the duty

tmposed upon then by fo e Constitution, as advisers upon public affairs. But amidst

the oloquy thus byrowh upon thein, they have studiously avoided any attempt at ex-

culpatio, by disavoing, in their defence, any participation in the conduct of the af-

fairs which they were erroneiusly supposed to have approved. The consequence of

tfis silent endurance of political odipni, bas been the perpetuation of the misbelief that

the xecitive Counil are coversant with the affairs of the Province, upon which they

are appointed to advise and athog an opposite practice as generally prevailed

aeppeen former Lieutenant G avertorsand their Council, yet it has ever been notori-

ously contrary to the state nf things presumed by the conmunity to exist.

Public opinion respectig the Executive Co 'ncil and their duties, bas been founded

upon the terms xf tbe 31 George 111. chap 31, to which Statute the people used to ex-

poress a firm atachet, an attacbGereg t which the Council believe never would

have been impaired ad the Constitution been administered either according to its

letter or its spirit.

In several clauses of 31 George 111. chapter 31, the Execuuive Council is ien-

tioned in general ternis. I the 34th clause the terms are " together with such Execu-

tive Council as shah be appointed by his Majesty for the affairs of such Province,"

and eot as it would otherwise have been expressed " together with such Executive

aCouncil as sha l be appointed bv His Majjesty for kat purpose." In the 38th

clause the terns are apwi the advice of such Executive Council as shall have been

appointed by Ris Majesty, his aeirs or Successors, within such Province for the

" affairs thereof," and ht as it would otherwise have been expressed, "with the ad-

"vice of such Executive Council as shall have been appointed by His Majesty, bis

iveirs or Successors, ithin the Province for thatpurpose."

The same may be said of similar terns used in the latter part of the seventh clause.

With respect te which clauses it may be further remarked, that bad it been contem-

plated that the Executive Council myere to fuct only in the matters therein specified, the

words ton the atairs of suc Province" might have been omitted, without in the

east impairing the legal effect. In the construction, therefore, of this Statute, the

above expression can not be treated as surplussage, but nust be taken to impose the

duty which it imports.

From the language of this Statute, therefore it appears-

Firstly -That there is an Executive Council.

Secondly-That they are appointed by the King.

Thirdly-That they are appointed to advise te frg, anu a d n t

upon " the affairs of the Province,"-no particular affairs are specified: no limitation

to any particular time or subject.

As the Constitutiofial Act prescribes to the Council the latitude of " the affairs of

Ase Province," it requires an equal autyority of law to narrow those limits, or relieve

the Council from a co-extensive duty. ving from England to assume the Go-

Every Representative of the King, upon arri oni angla as pve Go-

vernment of this country, is necessarilY a stranger to it; and the aw bas provided for

a Local Council as a source of advice, %viich, wlien given, is followed or not, ac-

cording to his discretion.
In certain cases, specified in the 38th clause off the 3st Geo. 3, chap. 31, the

concurrence of the Council is required to give effect to certain Executive Acts. But

these exceptions prove the general rule, viz :-tat wbile the advice is tbe give upon

the affairs of the Province generally, it is only in the particular cases that it must barmo-

nize with the pleasure of the Crown, to give that pleasure effect. Ilndeed, if tho

Law could be construed to limit the advice to the particular cases, i woulp fohlow

that the Council could not legally and constitutiotlhr adviso upon any others ; a

proposition which, besides its manifest repugnance to the terns O! the Ad, is contra-

ry to received opinion and usage.
Y3

Commnci. laie
m the Executive
uncil to the Lieu.
vernor.
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rrom the Execut
Council to the Li
Governor.

(Signed.) PETER ROBINSON,
GEO. H. MARKLAND
JOSEPH WELLS
JOHN H. DUNN,
ROBERT BALDWIN,
JOHN ROLPH.

F. B. HEAD,
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Executive Coneil the follow-Hia Excellency's ing observations, in reply to the document, which, inc Council, they yesterday address-aniwer. ed to hini,

The Constitutiou of a British Colony resembles, but is not iderical with, theConstitution of the Mother Country-for in England, besides ntL House of Co-imons, which represents the people, there exists a hereditary nobility, the honoursand wealtlh of whiclh, as well as the interests of the Established Church, are repre-sented by a House of Lords, while the Sovereign (who, by law, can do no wrong,)is surrounded by a Ministry upon whom devolves the enire responsibiity of themheasures they suggest, and who are consequently removable at pleasure. But in theColonial portion of the British Empire, which, however rising is generaly speakingthinly inhabited, the people are' represented by their rouse of Assembly, wich isgifted not only with the same command over the supplies, as in England, but whicipossesses within the Colony, most of the powers of the Britis fouse of Comions.The Legislative Council is intended, as far a rsthe circumsances o a young colony.capermit,to resemble the British House of Lords; and if rhe Lieutenant Goveror ofa colonystood in the place of the Sovereign-and if, like Bis Majesty, le could do no wrong,

C 

i ion Mut while the Constitution has assigned to the Council tis d s
eu. subordinate and lIimited extent that they have heretofre I ,iorulyity affordedthen to perform it. It is submitted that le cenev f fli Statti o re c ti nly bo an-swered by allowing the affilirs of the Province exigency of their rttiewcan onlycb an-asher oncine ma su t nc opasuder their review flor such advicea, their consceces ma suggest, preparatory to the final and discretioiary action ofthe King's Reprosentatîve, u1pon tiiose afftairs.

Try 1e Coincil mcetilîç once a wcck pon Laùd matters, while the affairs of tie Coun-try are witltienl fron their coPsideration and advice, is as imierfect a fulfilment ofthe Conseitterion Act, as if the Provincial l'arlianient were stumminioned once a year,ta f e the cter of 0e o w, and i îediately prorogued upon answering the Speechfrom the T Piro are. la bot cases thue true meaing anîd spirit of tle Constitutional Actrequire, that the Parliament should have a general and1 practicable opportunity to Le-eisare, an i the pcrstive Cotinve o advise, upon the affirs of flic Country. itlic former case, the Ptepreseniaiive of file Ring eau ivith-holl tlic Royal Asscnt fi-ontbills, and in the latter, reject the advice offered; but their respective proceedingcan not be constitutionally circumscribed or denied because they neecd the expression ofthe Royal pleasure thereon for their consnmrnmatioe.
The extent and importance of the alairs of the Countryhave necessarily increasedwith its population, wealth and commerce, and the Constitution leas aticipated ihe dif-ficulty, by a division of labour and responsibility, front tui active attenti n of theExecmitive Council to their duties. Witli the exception of tose matters of so %veightyor general a character as not properly to fall under any particular dpartse i anttherefore fitted for the deliberation o'f the Council collectively, it is recomended,that the adlairs of the Province be distributed into Departients, to fle heads o whiclshall be referred such natters as obviously appertain to them rhspectively. Upon thcprinciple (recognized by the existing Constitution of this Province and of oe othierCountry) the people have long and anxiotusly songht fsr the administration of theirGovernment, under the Representative of the King; and tle Coinil most respectfully, but at the sanie time earnestly reprcsent, tîat public Opinion upon the subjet is sofixed, and becoming so impatient, as to preclude the possibility of denying or de-laying ftie ieasure, without increasing public dissatisfaction, and leading to the -inladoption of other views, as already too universally nanifiesaed, uncon enial to the ge-nius of the Constitution, and most dangerous Io the connecrion with the ParentState.

The remedy, it is feared, is now proposed too i; te for all the advantages desired : butthe longer it is withlield, the more alleniaîîed and iirr-concil.-ble will the public mind be-come. The present comparative calni and thankfulness arise from a belief, that teColincil will second this exigency, in establisling a systein of Go verniment, actord-ing t the principles recognized by fet Charter of G liberties of fie Countryaorexpectation which the Council are nost anxions to realize.Shold such a course fot be deenied wise or admissible by the Lieutenant Governor,the Council nrnst respecftnuly pray that fhey nay be allowed eo disabuse the public frcnma misapprehensioji of the nature and extent of the dut ies confided to themn.
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it would evidently be necessary that a Ministry, Executive Council, or some other Dis Excellency's

body of mien should bu appointed, who might be responsible to the country for answer.

their conduct.
This, hovever, is not the case. His Majesty delegates bis Sovereign protection

of his colonies to no one, but he appoints a Lieutenant Governor, who is responsible

to hini for his behaviour, who is subject to impeachment for neglecting the interests of

the people, and who is liable, like the English Ministry, to immediate renoval-and
the history of the British Colonies clearly shews, that there is no class or individual

of lis Majesty's subjects to whose representation, prayer or petition, the King is

nlot most willing to attend.
The Lieutenant Governoris, therefore, the responsible Minister of the colony,and

as not only his character, but his coutinuance in office depend on his attending tu

the real interests (f the people, it would be evidently as unjust towards him that he

should be lidble to impeachment for any acts but his own, as it would be unjust towards

the people, that a responsibility so highly important to their interests, should be in-

tangible and divided. It is true, bis knowledge of the country is not equal to ilat

of many intelligent individuals within it; but in Government, impartiality is better

than knowledge, and it must be evident to every well constituted nnd, that in an in-

fint state of society, it would be impossible practically to secure a sufficient number of

impartial persons to effect a change of Ministry, as often as it might be necessary
for the interests of the people so to do.

This difference between the constitution of the Mother Country and that of its colo-

ny is highly advantageous to the latter-for, as in all small communities, private

interests and party feelings must unavoidably be conflicting, it is botter as well as sa-

fer, that the people should be enabled to appeal in person, or by petition, to the

Lieutenant Governor himself, whose duty it is to redress their complaints, and who

is liable to dismissal if he neglects them-than that they should appeal to a series of

Provincial Ministries, composed of various individuals.
To enable the Lieutenant Governor to perform the arduous duties of his office,

the constitution bas wisely provided him with an Executive Council, competent to

supply him with that local knowledge in which he may be deficient, and to whom

he may apply for counsel and advice.
Before he entrusts himself to these gentlemen, they are by order of bis Majesty

required solemunly to swear, not only to give to the Lieutenant Governor their best

counsel and advice, but they are also sworn to secrecy.
Their individual opinions can never be divulged, even to the King ; and as a proof

that His Majesty dues not hold them responsible for the acts of bis Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, they can retain, and often do retain, their office of sworn advisers, although
Governor after Governor may-have been disnmissed.

The advantage of such a Council to a Lieutenant Governor is so self-evident,
that he must be weak and self-sufficient indeed who does not continually have recourse

to it ; but although it strengthens bis judgment, and confers dignity on bis proceed-

ings, yet, it in no way shields him from disgrace, should his acts be found contrary
to the interests of the people. In such a case it would be vain, as well as unconsti-

tutional, for a Lieutenant Governor to attempt to shield himself from responsibility,

by throwing it 'upon his council; for by bis oath ho cannot even divulge which of his

advisers may have misled him: Supposing, for instance, that with the concurrent ad-

vice of his council, ho was illegally to eject by military force an individual from his

land, the Lieutenant Governor would be liable to arraignment, and whether he had

acted by the opinion of the Law Officers of the Crown-by the advice of bis Coun-

cil-by information derived from books-or from bis own erring judgment, it bas

been wisely decreed, that the injured subject shall look to him, and him alone, for

retribution, and that he, and he alone, is answerable to bis Sovereign for the act of

injusticê which bas been committed.
Being therefore subject both to punishment and disgrace, it is absolutely necessa-

ry, as well as just, that the Lieutenant Governor of a colony should have full liberty
to act, (though at bis peril) in every case, as he may think best for the interests of the

poonleaccording to the commands of his Majesty & of His Majesty's Ministers. To con-

suit his Council on the innumerable subjects upon which he bas daily to decide, would

be as utterly impossibie as for any one but himsclf to decide upon what points bis

mind required, or needed not, the advice of bis Council. Upon their sterling fund he

must therefore constitutionally draw whenever embarrassment requires it, and on

their part, if they faithfully honour bis bills, however often he may present then,

they conscientiously fulfil to their Sovereign, to Him, to their Country, and to their

Oath, the important duty which they have sworn in secrecy to perforn.

Having concluded the above outline of the relative responsibility of the Lieuten-

ant Governor and bis Executive Council, as it regards His Majesty's colonies in go-

neral, it may be observed with respect to this Province in particular, that when His

Majesy, by conquest, first obtained possession of the Canadas, the Government

thereof devolved upon its Military Commander, until by an Act passed in the 14th
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lis Exceltoncy's ycar of George 3, a Council was appointed " for the affairs of the Province of Quebec,ans"r. " to consist of such peosons resident therein, (niot exceeding twenty-three, nor less
" than seventeen) as Ilis Majesty, His leirs, and successors, shall be pleased

to appoint, which Council su appointed and noninated, or the major part there-
of, shall have power and authority to niake ordinances for the peace, welfare
and good governmeut of the said Province, with the consent of lis lajesty's

" Governor."
This power of the council was further restricted by certain important limitations,

specified in clauses 13, 14, 15, 16, and 17, of the said Act ; Iowever, in the vear
1791, a new Act was passed, comnîniuly called the Constitutional Act, because it
settled the constitution of t..e Canadas, which were tien divided into the Upper and
Lower Provinces.

By this Act, the Military donination'of the General and his Council was changed for a
new and better system ; anîd as evidently both could not exist together, the very
first chiuse in the Act declared-" that so much of the late Act (14th Geo. 3rd)

as in any manner relates to the appointmnent of a Council for the affairs of the
said Province of Queber, or to the power given by the said Act to the said
Council, or to the major part of them, to make ordinances for the peace, welfare,
and good goverrnent of the said Province, with the consent of His Majesty's
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander-in-Chief for the time being, shall
be, and the same is iEPEA LED."

The Act then piroceeds tu state. " Tiat thiere shall be within each of the said
Provinces respectively. a Legislative Council and an Assembly," the duties

and privileges of whicih are niinntely declared in thirty-three consecutive clauses;
but in no part of the said Act mas an Executive Council directly or indirectly crea-
ted, nevertheless, a vestage of the ancient one was, for he purpose of a Court of Ap-
peal, (videc lause 34) recognised, with an expression which seened to intimate, that an
efficient Executive Council would very shortly be created.

For instance, in section 38, the Governor is by authority of His Majesty's Govern-
ment, and with the advice of the Executive Council, "empowered to erect Par-
sonages and Rectories," but in section 39 no' mention whatever is made of the Ex-
ecutive Council, but on the contrary, it is declared, that the Governor, or Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering tie Government, should present the incumbent " to
every such Parsonage or Rectory.

In the fifty clauses of the Act in question, the Executive Council, which in section 34
is nerely described as "such Executive Council as shall be appointed by His
Majesty," is scarcely mentioned, and as regards even its existence, the uost liberal
construction which can pussibly be put upon the said Act, only amounts tu this-that
as an Executive Council was evident!y intended to exist, the remnant of the old one
ought not to be deemed totally extinct until ils successor was appointed.

However, this latent intention of llis Majesty to create a council for each of the
Provinces of bis Canadian dominions, was soon clearlN divulged in a nost important
document, commonly called "the King's instructions," in which an Executive Ceun-
cil was regularly constituted and declared as follows :

" Whereas we bave thought fit that there should be an Exeeutive Council for as-
sisting you, or the Lieutenant Governor, or persons administering the government

"of the said Province of Upper Canada for the time being, we do by these pres-
"ents nominate and appoint the undermentioned persons," &c. &c. &c.

In subsequent clauses it was equally precisely defined upon what affairs of the
Province the Lieutenant Governor was to act, " with the advice of the Ezecutivce
Council," but with the view distinctly to prevent the new council being what the old
one had been (which indeed under the new constitution was utterly impossible,) in
short, to set that question at rest forever, ilt w as declared in section 8, " that to the
"end that our Executive council may be assisting to you in all affairs relating to
"our service, vou are to conimunicate tc them suck and so many of our instruc-

tions whcre!in their advice is mentioned to be requisite, and likewise ail sucl oth-
"ers from time to time as you SHALL FIND CONVENIENT for our service to be

imparted to them."
The Lieutenant Governor hiaving now transmitted to the Executive council his o-

pinion of their dutits in contradistiniction to that contained in their communication to
him of yesterday's date, wil not express the feelings of regret with which, undera
heavy pressure of business, he unexpectedly received a document of so unusual a na-
ture, from Gentlemen upon wlion he had only recently placed bis implicit and unqua-
lified reliance.

But he feels it incumbent on iim frankly and explicitly to state, that to the opinions
they have eçoressed, he can never subscribe-on the contrary, that so long as lie shall
rontinue to be Lieutenant Governor of this Province, lie will never allow bis Execu-
tive cotuncil oficially to assume that heavy responsibility which lie ows to his Sovereign
as well as to the people of this Province, to whom hie lias solemnly pledged hiniself to
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mnaintain the happy constitution of this country inviolate, but cautiously, yet efectual- Answer of Hi s

l ocorrect ail rea. grievances" 
Ex'y to addrest on

The Lieutenant Governor maintainsthat the responsibility to the people (who are Executive Counil.

already represented in the Bouse of Assembly,) which the council assume, is uncon-

stitutional,-that it is the duty of the council eu serve mbm, fot thcm; and at if on

so vital a principle they persist in a contrary opinion, he foresees embarrasmeits of

a most serious nature-for as power an'd responibility must, in common justice, be in-

separably connected vith each other, h is evident te the Lieutenant Governor, that if

the council were once to be permitted to assume the latter, theywold immediately, astheir

right, denîand the former; in which case, if the interests oftse people should be neglect

edl, to whom could they look for redress '1 For in the confusion between the <.overnor

ami an oligarcly, eomposed of a fewo dominant families, shielded by secrecy, would

not ail tangible responsibility have vanishedh
Theq council canîtot have forgotton, thit previons to, their first meeting in the coun-

cil chamber, which happened only a few weeks ago, the Lieutenant Governor Iiad

assured them in a note, [which was even publicly read in toe ouse of Assembly

that although lie had no preliminary conditions to accde to, or require, it bis

intention to treat hem with implicit confidence; and the council must ails remember

1mw willingly they approved of the very first suggestion he made to them, namneIy,

that no important business should be commenced in the council. until they as well a

the Lieutenant Governor himself, had becone mutually acquainted with their ras-

pective duties.
The Lieutenant Governor assures the council, that his estimation of their talents

and integrity, as well as his personal regard for them, remain unshake, and that hee is

not insensible of the difficulties to which he will be exposed, shuld they deem it neces-

sary to leave him. At the same time, sho'd they be of opinion that the oath they have

taken requires them to retire f rom his confidence, rather than from the principles they

have awowed, he begs that on his account they will not for a moment hesitate te do so.

Government Bouse,
Toronto, March 5, 1836.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the

Legislative Council, a message, and having presented the same at

the clerk's table, retired.
Mr. Macnab moves that five thousand copies of the Address of

this House, on the subject of the Executive Council of this Province

-together with His Excellency's reply thereto--and the documents

accompanying the same-be printed for the use of members in pam-

phlet form.
In amendment, Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that

after the word " moves" the whole be expunged and the following in-

serted, that the answer of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

nor to the Address of this House relative to a responsible Executive

Council be referred to a select committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and leave to report thereon, and that Messrs.

Norton, Roblin, Charles Duncombe. and Morrison do compose said

committee."
On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,

Gibson, Morrison,
Gilchrist, Norton,
Hopkins, Parke,
Lount, Ferry,
McDonell, Stormont, Roblin,

Ozford, McIntosh, Rymal,
Norfolk, Mackenzie, Shaver,

Mc*Lick-ing, Sbibley,

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

McCrae, Macnab,
McDonell, Glengarry,Malloch,

Z3

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

Sol. General,
Strange,

Motion for priat'g
Address on Execu

tive ouncil.

Amendmont.

Yeas 32.
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M'Donell, Northumb.
McKay,
Mc Lean,

Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert

Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-20.

On original question.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of twelve.

The original question as amended being put the yeas and nays
were taken as foliows:

YEAS-MESIEURS.

Gibson,
Gilebrist,
lHopkils,
Loint,
McDonell,

Oxford. Mclntoslh,
Norfolk, NackenzPi

Mic.Mickini,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,

Stormont, Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

NAYS-MN ESSIEURS.

Caldwell, M c Crae, lMacnab,
Cornwall, 1'Donell, Glengarry, Malloch,
Dunlop, McDanell, Northumb. Richardson,
Jones, McKay, Robinson,
Lewis, M,:Lean, Rykert,

The question was carried in the affirmative
twelve, and ordered accordingly.

Adjourned.

Sol. Genera!,
Strange,
Thon,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-20.

by a majority of

'Message from Leg.
islative Couneil.

Legielative Council
concur in address to
the King on Chelsea
pensioners.

Thursday, 17th March, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Speaker reported that yesterday the master in chancery

had brought down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a
message ; which was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has concurred in the Address to HisMajesty respecting certain Chelsea Pensioners in this Province, as sent up froni theCommons' House of Assenbly.

Legislative Council Chamber,
16th day of March, 1836.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Committee to car. Mr. Morrison froin the committe to wait upon His Excellencyrp Up address on the the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House, on the sub-appointrnents of cer.,ontesb
tain LegislativeCoun ject of certain appointments to the Legisiative Council, reported de-
cilors, eport Hias hivering the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to makeExcellency's answer thereto the following answer.

GENTLF.MEN,
Ansi rto address In reply to the Address which I have just received. I willingly delivero Legisative Coun to you, according to the request of the House of Assembly, the desired informationcil. which was only completed on the 9th instant.

Letters, see Appendix.
Con. to carry up

address on subject of Mr. Macnab from the committee to wait on His Excellency, theSurveyor Gencra, Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House on the subjectreports se. on h appointment o Scy'a answer. of the âpite of a Surveyor General, reported having delivered

Nays 20.

Dunlop,
Joncs,
Lewis,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Ci ishioli,
Cook,
Duncomnbe,
Dunconbe,
Durand,

Yens, 32.

Snall,
Snith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-32.

Nays 20.

Carried.
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the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make there-

to the following answer:

NTL EN In reply to the requests contained in your Address, I have to inform

you, that no person bas been appointed by nie 10 fil the important ofce of Surveyor 

General, which is .ow under the superintendance of the ique Clerk.

When Captain Hurd gave up the duties of tbe office i question, u appointed Cap-

tain Macaulay of the corps of Royal Engineers t be Surveyor General, until the pie,-

sure of His Majesty could be known, and on Captain Macaulay resigning the office, I

feit it necessary to explain contden tially te lis ' jesty s Goveruent, th e circurstan-

C ei wlich liad led to Captain llurd's retirenent, as wcil as ail the reasons which had in-

<luced nie te appoint Captain Macaulay pro. tem. as his successor.

uc naking the above comti nication, I did not solicit the re-appointment by His

IN. Governngent of captain cMmacaulay, aîhoi 1 I mosi decidedly repeated "that I be-

M .eved 1 could firn ly mlv on his irutgra y and ougilitv."

Te appointmlent of the Sirveyor anderal of Upper Canada, is no part of that

patronage antrused t) noe, the iportant distribution of which forms so painful a portion

tf rny duty, and consequently it an rcsts vith His Majesty's Government alone, to

of6i mypon dute individual ho tley nwy eshik best qualified to protect the property

Of tilet croWnl in this Province, as ell asie assist me in the important alterations which

I arn of opinion ought to b introduced in the land granting departmnent.

Mr. Boulton, Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Hon-

orable the Legislative Councni, a message and having delivered the

sane at the clerk's table, retired.

Mr. Perry, scconded by Mr. Small, moves, that it be

r .esolvedTliat under the pres-t cxcitcd state of public feeling in this colony

occasioiied by the recepr proceedings bextveen lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor

and His ath Executive council, and the appointfleft of a new Executive council (as ap-

pears by te Ganette Extra of Monday the 14t March) composed of Robert Baldwin

Sullivan Jo n Elmbyey, Augusts Baldwin and William Allan, Esqrs., this flouse feel

it te be a duty they owe auike te the King and the People of this colony whose Repre-

it~~~~~~~~~~~~ tob uyte w lk oteKntefrtopruiyto declare at once the en-

sentatives they are, to avail themselves of the first epportunity, te nts-and the e

tire want of confidence of ibis [ouse in the last mentioned appointents-and that the

31st rule of this House be dispensed with se far as relates te this motion.

On which the yeas and nays being taken.

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell,

Ozford, McIntosh,
Norfolk, Mackenzie

McMickin,

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Perry
Stormont, Roblin,

Rymial,

Shaver,
,e Shibley,

Snall,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,Wilson,

Woolverton,
Yager-3 2 .

Answer to addresq
n surveyorGeneral

Message fromn Le-
fislative Couneil.

Itesolution of the
ilouse on the ap-

pointmnent to ofisce
of certain Executive
Counilors.

Division.

Yeau 32

NAYS-MEsIEURS,

McDonell, Glengarry,Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb. Robinson,
N1cKay, Ry kert,

YcLean, Sol. General,

Macnab,

Strange,Thon,

Walsh,
Wilkinson,-lS-

• '

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority oi

fourteen, and it was resolved accordingly.
orted that the Master-in-Chancery had brought

Mr. Speaker repot e n1h ilette,
down from the Legislative Council, a message and the bil entitled

46 An Act ta regulate thepricest e hage for printing oob hredffficial adveTtise-

ments," to which tehat honorable bouse had made sme amendmfents,

and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

Nays 18.

Question carried,mnajerity 14.

Message and the
officialadvertisement
bill amended froma L
council.

Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCrae,

wvere as follows:
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Certain Legialative
Coneillors bave per
misision to attend
committee of House
of Assembly.

The message was read as follows:
MR. SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messieurs Dunn, Allan and Macaulay have leave toattend a select committee of the Commons House of Assembly as desired by that Housein their message received this day, if they think fit.

Legislative Council Chamber,
14th of Marck, 1836.

Amendments made
by Legislative Coun
cil to the official ad.
vertisement bill.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil in and to the bill entitled "4.u ct to regulate the prices to be chargedfor printing oficial advertisements," were read the first time, as follows:

.dmendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council in
and to the bill sent Up from the Assembly, entitled "qn dct to regu-
late the prices to be charged for printing oficial advertisements."r

In the title line 2. after " for" insert " official." Expunge " official advertisements."Press 1. After " Whereas" expunge the remainder of the bill and insert " the appoint-ment designated as " Printer to the King's Most Excellent Maestv"which bas been in force from the first formation of this Province hasbeen found advantageous to the public service-and whereas the pub-lication of the Official Gazette by the King's Printer by authority liasbeen and continues to be, indispensably necessary for the promulga-tion of various laws, notices, and public advertisements of a legal andofficial nature, in which the inhabitants of this Province are interested,and it is expedient to regulate the duties and define the rights of thesaid office, and the charges to be made by the person holding the saidappointment. Be it therefore enacted by the King's most excellent1Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly of the Province of Upper Canada, conetituted and assem-bled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-liament of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal certain partsof an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's reign,entitled'An Act for making more effectual provision for the government of theProvince of Quebec in North America,' and to make further provi-sion for the government of the said Province," and by the authorityof the same, that from and after the passing of this Act, all such laws,legal and official notices or public advertisements, as now are or mayhereafter be required by any law or usage of this Province to be in-serted in the Upper Canada Gazette published by authoritv, shall beso inserted in such Gazette, under the direction and superintendenceof the King's Printer, who shall be paid for the same at the followingrates, that is to say at the rate of four pence per line for the first in-sertion of any such notice or other matter as aforesaid, and one pennyper line for every subsequent insertion of the same in such Gazette.-2. And whereas it is expedient further to regulate the duties to be per-formed and the prices to be paid for the public printing, and to desig-nate the rights appertaining to the said office, be it further enacted bythe authority aforesaid-that it shall be the duty of the said King'sPrinter to be at ail times prepared to execute in an efficient and promptmanner all the public printing which may be required to be done byvirtue of and in right of his said office, of the several branches of thegovernment of this Province and the public departments thereof, andfor which he shall be paid at the following rates, according to the par-
ticular description of type or letter in which the work may be per-

(For Rates-ee next page.)
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Officiai advertise. Provided always, That in the foregoing rates, shall be included the Stationarv,
from councci which in all cases shall be furisiedl for the work so to be performed, by the said Kin'

Printer, at his own expense, wiihout any extra charge being made or allowed l'or thesane, and which shail be of good quality, and that any number of sheets of such work
less than one hundred shall bc conputed and considered as a full hundred, and thatSchedule work shall bc rated at, price and a hallf, and rule and figure work a double
prices of the foregoing rates.

3. And whereas it is deemed inexpedient that the person whio nay hol 1 the situationof King,s Printer shiotld be engagd l) the printing of, r <r employed as Editor of any pub-
lication of a politicaI! nature as a newspaper or oiîerwise, be it furimer enacted by theauthority aforesaid--that it shall not be lawful for such Kinag's Printer su t ubc emplioyed
or engaged.

4. And be it further enacted by the aut!oritv aforesaid-that for the due fufihuanent
uf hlie duties required by this Act, and in consideration of the riglt s herein secured to thesaid oflice of King's rlinter, h shall be reqjuiretd to enter into bonds to lis Majest y,liiiself in the sum of Five hundred pounds and two good and sulicient sureties in diiesumi of two hundred andtailiy poundtcs eaci, condti itional for the dite and fait hftul disclharea
of the duties to be performid by imi t under it rivisinis if thi., A et ; which bonid
shall be drawn up iii such manner and foram, aud the sureties in iu saine approved ofas may be thought proper and si licient, by the Governer, Lieutenant Governtor, or per-son administering the governmiaent of this Province.

5. And be it fîrihuer enacted by the authority aforesaid--That this Art shall conti-
nue in force for four ycars andt frot ithence to the next ensuing Session of Parliament.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,Legislative Council Chiamber, >Seaker.tb ta lay o the 16th day of March, 1836.

Addresa on revetn-
ne accounts &c. pas.
sed. Billas anended Was ordered to lay On the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Address to His Excellenc
the Lieutenant Govertor for revenue accounts, &c. was read the 3rd
time, passed, and is as follows:

Tu His Excellcncy Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of
the Royal fanoverian Guelphic Or:ler, and of the Prussian Mi-Anzwor- litary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of
b7per Canada, 4-c. 4'c. 4,c.

MAY 'T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY :
We, Ilis Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons' of UpperCanada in Provincial Parliamtat assemubled, hunbiy request that Your Excellency willbe pleased to cause to be laid before this House at the carliest possible period.

Ist. The wiole accounts of that part of the Revenue of this Province usuallyknown and denominated the Casual and Territorial revenue, with the fullest de ails, forthe past year.
2nd. The detailed accounts of the whole Provincial Revenue not yet sent down.
3rd. An account of the receipis and payments of' all monies received from thesaleor leasing ite Clergy Reserves, from the time in which returns were sent down lastSession.
4th. A return of all lands set apart for Glebes to any particular religious de-nomination, since the date to which ithe accounts extended whici have already been sentdown.
5th. An account of the balance in the hands of the Receiver General arisingfrom Iund A.
6th. The various documents explanatory of the constitution and proceedings ofthe Comtmission for auditing the Public Accounts of the United Kingdonm, sent out byBis Majesty's Government, with a view to assist the deliberations of the Legisiature

for the establishmient of a Board of Audit.
7th. The uffice copy of the Blue Book for the year 1835.
8th. Copy of all correspondence and vouchers in the possession of the Govern-

ment having reference to the expenditure f any colonial revenue for the building ofChurches or Chapels, or for the maintenance of Clergymen or religious teachers of anydenomuation, or for the purposes of any such denomination, in this Province, during thelast three years, not aiready laid before this House.
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9t. And that Your Excellency would be pleased tu quichkenthose Officers whose

duty it is 10 prepare the returns called for by tlis House, witih regard to the city and

county lospital, and with rfer neuce o the tppropriation and managenment of certain

other public lands in this city or its liberties, in thei r add esses ofthe ILh of last month.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Communs ifouse of A.çsemWFily, Speaker.

March 17th, 1836.

On motion of M r. Mackenzie seconded by Mr. Shaver,
Ordered-rI lhat Mlessrs. Thorburn nd W ilson be a comnmittee to coin. pres nt

wait nl H is Excellenîcy the Lieutenant Governor to know when he

ivill be plcased to reccive tIe attdress of this llouse,aiid present the

Salit.
Adjourncd.

Friday, ISth Marlch, 1S36.

Thle 1 ouse meit. rtto.botu
tlie iiiinutes of yesterday were read. PeUlions bro'î np

Mr. Siibley brouglht up the petition of Nicholas Amey and fif- f Nichelas Amey

teei others, of the towaship of Longhborougli (Frontenac) ; which andothers.

w. s laid on the table.
w. . Wellts ro htup lthe petition of George Malloch, Esqr., George Malloch,

Ili pCîinMlo Esq.

of the town of Brockville ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. McKay brought up the petition oA ibald cDonel and Arch'd McDonel

one hundred aid eight otiers, inîhabitants of the township of Os-

good, (Ottawa district); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brou ght up the petition of John Crumbie, M. D. John Crambie and

and one hundred and thiity-three others, inhabitants of the township others.

of Toronto, (York); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Robert C. Wilkins and Rob't C. Wilkm

four hundred and fifty-two others, of the Western parts of the Mid- and others.

land and eastern parts of the Newcastle districts; which was laid on

the table.
Mr. SmalI brought up the petition of Billa Flint. junr. and seven Billa Flint Jun'r

hundred and forty-six others, inhabitants of the Province; which was and others.

laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison braught up the petition of Jesse Ketchum and Jesse Ketehum a

thirty-one others, delegates from temperance societies in the Home others.

and adjoining districts; which was laid on the table. J. Parker and
Mr. Yager brought up the petition of J. Parker and one hun- aer

dred and sixty-four others, inhabitants of the county of' Hastings;

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Small brought up the petition of Peter Galego, of the city Peter.Galego.

of Toronto; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of John Reilly, formerly mes- John Reilly.

senger to the flouse of Assembly; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of Thomas E. Cope and thir- Tho's E. Cope

ty-one others, of the ward of Saint Patrick's, city of Toronto; which and others.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Caleb Shipman, of the Caleb Shipman.

township of Whitby, (York); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Wilkinson brought up the petition of Joseph Wigle and J,,e, Wigle and

thirty-seven others, inhabitants of Gosfield and Mersea, (Western other.

district); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of William Ogden, of wm. Ogdeu-

Springfield, (York); which was laid on the table.
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CharleL. Corlins Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Charles Lorin Collins,residing in the township of Howard, in the Western district; whichwvas laid on the tabIo.

John MeMilan Mr. Chisholmn brought up the petition of John MciJlan, of thetownship of Lochiel (Glengarry); wlich was laid on the table.Alez. Grant. Mr. Chislgolna brry);ht p te petition of Alexander Grant, con-
stable of the Eastern district; which etas laid on the table.William Col 1. Mr. Cornwall brought up the petition of William Coll of thetownship of Howard, in the Westernt district; which was laid on thetable.

James Henry and Mr. Tlhorburn bronght up the pelition of James Henry and oneother. lhundred and fifty-six others, of the tvicinity of Brantford,
district of Gore ; which was laid on the table.

Joseph Wynn. Mr. Tlorburn brouees t up the petition of Joseph Wynn and sixtytwo others, of Quenston anid vicinity; which was laid on the table.John hirkpetrick Mon .h d orbed r brou lit up the petition of John Kirkpatrick and
and others. one hundred and tmwo otchers, of Queenston. and vicinity; wlîich ivaslaid on the table.Bertie and Detroit s

rail road bil read ursuant o the order of the d the Bertie anu Detroit rail-3rd time. road bill ivas read the third time.
NameofBela Shaw Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the six-

inserted in the bill.j teenth clause be amended by adding the name of Bela Shaw, after
the name of John Prince. .

Which was carried, and the name of Bela Shaw was inserted inthe bill accordingly.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunlop, moves, that the follow-ing be added as a rider to the bill-

And be itfurther enacted by the authority aforesaid--That nothing in this ActRider added to the contained shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent at any future period thebill. Hamilton and Port Dover Rail Road Company, or any otier company hereafter o be
formed, from establishing lateral branches from said Rail Road, to Queenston, NiagaraHamilton, London, Chatham, or any other place, betwcen the township of Sandwich,in the western district, and Bertie in the Niagara district.

Which was carried, ad the rider was read twice, concurred inand ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.Motion for a fur. Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the foIlowingther.clause. be added as a further clause to the bill:

And be itffurther enacted by the authority aforesaid,..That t any time afte ftyyears after the making and completing the said rail road or way, allowime years tocommence and ten years to complete the same, His Majesty, Bis Hengtwnd Succes-sors, may assume the possession and property of the same, an.1 of ail and every theworks and dependencies thereto belonging, upon paying to the said company for the useof the stockholders thereof the full amount of their respective shares, or of the sumsfGrnished and advanced by each subscriber towards the spaking and copleting the saiddouble or single iron or wooden rail-road or way, together with such frther Snm as willamount to twenty per cent upon the monies so advanced and paid as a f as indewnificalltion to such company, and the said double or single iron or wooden rail-road or wa,shall, from the time of such assumption in manner aforesaid, appertain and belong tOHis Majesty, His Heirs, and Successors, who shail from theiceforth, bie substituted inthe place and stead of the said company upon the conditions, ad s bject Sttuhe provi-sions of any act of the Legislature of this Province, that mn:be passed respectingâsame. O n as res
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as Ibllows:

YEAS-MESSEURs5
yea 7. Cook,

Durand.
Gilchrist,
Perry, Rob"n,

Shaver, Yager-7.
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NAYS-MNEsSrEURs,

AIvay,
Caldwcll,
Chesser,
Chitshoh Rn,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
D uncombe,Nj4orfolk,
D)unlop,
Gibson,

Le.wis, McMicking,
Lount, Mac:mb,

Merritt,
Mr~lîcal , Stormnont, Molrri;oun,
MeI wocll, Glengarry,Nrt:>n,

McDnel, Nrthmb.Parke,

Mlackenzie, Ry kcrt,
Me LeanÎ, Rymal,

Sol. General,
Thorburn,
Thom,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-37.

Jtnes,
Tbe question was decided in the negative by a majority of thirty.
Mr. Macnab, seconlded by M1r. Roblin, moves, that the follow-

ing be added as a further clause to tie bill-
And be it further cinacted by the autihority aforesaid-T hat the H amilton and Port

Dover rail road compa ny, or any othie comany hercafter to be formed,-authorised to

construct a rail road to join to, or intersect the said Sandwich and Bertie rail road shall

have full power and autlority to run tieir Cars tupon the said Sandwich and Bertie rail

road, upon payaient to the said rail road comupany, of such sumîl or sums of money as

may be awarded by arbitrators to be ntually agreed upon between the said rail road

company, and thie persons applying for such lateral branclh or branches, undor the regu-

lations of the said Bertie and Sandwich rail road company.

On which the yeas and nays wvere taken as follows

Y EAS-MEissEuns.

Nays 37.

Question lost.

Motion for further
clause to the bill.

Gi bsonl,

McD ounilý,
Norfolk', Mclutesl',

McKav,
MIacniabi

Morrison,
Norton,

Glenzarry,PL>arke,
Northumb. Perry,

R obinson,
R oblin,
Rykert,

NAYS-MýI ESsIEURS.

Lewis, McLean,
Loint, McMicking,
IVcCrac, Mallochi,

Oxford. McDonell, Stormont, Small,
Mackenzie, Sol. Gencral,

Rymal,
Shaver,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-28.

Thorburn,
Thomi,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
nine.

On the question for the second reading of the clause.
In amendment Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Waters, moves

that this clause be not now read a second time, but that it be read a
second time this day three months.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Lount,
McCrae,
McDonell, Stormont.
Mackenzie,
M cLean,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Parke,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Small,
Strange,

Thorburn,
Thom,
Walshî,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-24.

Question carried,

On the question
for second meailing

Amendment pro.
poaed.

On amendment.

Yeau 24.

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Hopkins, Norton,
McDonel],Glengarry, Perry,

Norfolk. McIntosh, Roblin,
McKay, Rymal,
Macnab, Shaver,

Shibley,
Solicitor General,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-21.

Nays 21.

Alway,
Bruce,
(Chîisholmii,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,
1)nlop,

Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Jones,

Yeas 28.

Nays 19.

Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cornwall,
Gibson,
Jones,
Lewis,

Alway,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Dunlop,
Gilchrist,
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Arnendment car-

ried, majority 3.

Clause dded,
read 3d thnob.

On pftssiwg tho bill

The question was carried in the affirmative
three and ordered accordingly.

The last clause to the bill was read the third
On the question for the passing of the bill,

were taken as flblows :
YEAS--MtESSIEURs

by a majority of

tim.
the yeas and nays

Alway,
B ru ce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford.
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Dunlop,

Cook,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Gibson, McLean,
Jones, MýcMicking,
Lewis, Malloch,
Lount, Norton,
McCrae, Parke,
M'Doniell, Glengarry,Robinson,
McDonell, Stormont, Rykert,
M cKay, Snall,
Mackenzie, Solicitor General,

McIntosh,
McNab,
Perry,

NAYS--MESSI EURS.

Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Strange,
Thorburn,
Thom,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson.
Wilson,--35.

Woolverton,
Yager-11.

Bill sent up ta Leg-
ishltive Council.

Britis" America
Assurance bil read
3d time.

Question for pass.
ing, Postponed.

Yeas 21.

Nays 12.

Address from Logis
lative Council con-curred in, on the
sabject of pensioners

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority offour, and the bill was passed.
Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, moves that the bill beentitled " .AIn act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under thename and style of the Niagara and Detroit River rail road Company."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Walsh and Caldwell were or-dered by the speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Le-gislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Pursuant to the order of the day the British America Life andFire assurance company bill was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill.
In amendment, Mr. Norton, seconded by rRoblin, moves thatthe bill do not now pass,. but that the further consideration of thequestion be postponed to this day one week.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESsiEURS.

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Gibson,

Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

Jones,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,

Norfolk, McKay,

Norton,
Perry,
Richardsoni
Roblin,
Rym.al,

NAYS--MssuESIs,

McDonell, GlengarryRobinsoii,
Macnab, Small,
Malloch, Solicitor General,

Shibley,
Walsh,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager--21.

Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-12.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of nine, and ordered accordingly.

The Master-in-Chancery brought down from the Honorable
the Legistative Council, an address on the subject of Pensionsiwhich that Honorable House had passed and requested the concur-rence of this House thereto.

The address was read twice, concurred in, read the third time
and passed and's as followsî

T His Ezcellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, Kniglt CommaMW
Mhe Royal Bnoverian Guepkic -Order, and of the PM$sîtai

Yea 35.

Nays, 11.
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Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province, Address to trans-

of Ulpper Canada, 4'c. épc. ofc. mit address to lis

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY, ject ofpensioners.

The Leirisiative Council and Asssermbly have agreed to an adlress to the

Kinr on behalf of certainî inhabitants of this Province, heretotore pensioners ot Chelsea

ilospital, whiclh we pray your Excellency to transmit to the Secretary of State lor the

Colonies, that it may be laid at the foot of the ril-onc.
OBINSONy

Legislative Council Chamber, {
17th day of March, 1836.

Commons House of Assembly, è
18th day oj March, 1836. ç

TON B). R ,
Speaker.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Messrs. Macnab and Richardson were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the address up to the Hl onorable the Legislative Council,
and inform that Honorable flouse that this flouse had concurred in

the sane.
Pursuait to the order of the day, the following petitions were

read:
Of J. B. Delisle, praying fbr the restoration of his pension.
Of John Clcrke and ninety others. inhabitants of the Eastern

part of the township of Pickering (York); praying aid for a certain
road.

Of Thomas McKay and four others. inhabitants of the Bathurst
and Ottawa districts ; praying for an act of incorporation for a bank.

Of George Robertson and thirty-four others, proprietors of the

village of Mille Roches, township of Cornwall ; setting forth the in-

jury sustained by theni from the location of the Saint Lawrence Ca-

ual, and praying reliet.
Of Michael Shower, Senior, and sixty-eight others, inhabitants

of the village of Paris and vicinity (district of Gore;; complainng
of the unworkmanlike manner in which the bridge is built at said

village, and praying that an enquiry nay be instituted respecting the

Addres-4 sent to Lcg-
slative Council.

Petitions read.

Of J. B. Delisie.

Of J. Clerke and
others.

Of T. McKay and
others.

Of G. Robertson
and others.

or'.shower,sen.
and others.

re.

ng

nd

eli

nd

vis

Of Love Newlove, of the township of Albion. Home district, Of Love Newlo

setting forth his claim for losses sustained when a contractor on the

Welland Canal, and praying relief.
Of James Armstrong and thirty-five others, inhabitants of the or J. Armstro

township of Chinguacousy; praying aid for roads. and others.

Of Crowell Willson and fifty six others, inhabitants of the town- o C. wiiison a

ships of Willoughby and Crowland (Lincoln); praying aid to build a others.

bridge over the River W'elland.
Of Angus McDonell and one hundred and forty-five otiers, in- or A. McDon

habitants of the district of Niagara; praying for the construction of and others.

a rail road from Fort Erie to Sandwich.
Of James Warbrick and twenty-tliree others. living on the town )fJ.Warbrick a

line, between York and Scarborough; praying aid for a road. otiers.

Of W. B. Jarvis and five others, of the vicinity of Toronto; ef W. B. Jar

praying that the waters of the lue Bill Creek may not be diverted and otlcrs.

froni their natural channel, to the nanifest injury of Petitioners' pro-
perty. And

Of Michael Shower, of Burford, in the London district; praying 0f M. Showc,.

for the privilege of an U. E. Loyalist.
Mr. Dunlop, from the committee to which was referred the subject committee on

of prison diciplinc, informed the House, that the committee had agreed so iscipune, rep

to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit, whenever a bi.

the House would be pleased to receive the same.

pri.
ort
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Bill rend The report wzas received, and the bill was read the first time.morrow. Ordered--That the bil! authorising the Lieutenant Governor to
appoint inspectors of prisons, be read a second time to-morrow.Select committee on Mr McK f spetition of Patrick .. • ay, romi e select COmniltee to whiCh was referred the

Anderson, report petition of Patrick Anderson and others, informcd the House that theWi.sie creek harbor committee bad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was di-rected to subnit whnciever the Houaie would be pleased to receive
Bill rend 1st time. the same.
2nd reading tono- The report was received and the bill was read the first time.'Orderd-That the Gananoque and Wiltsie Creek navigation billbe read a second tine to-n orrow.

Finance coniit"ce Mr. Charles Dincombe, chairnan cf the coinmittee of Finance
po ret ofe. presented a first report whih was received anid read.

Report on Post Oice Department.

Ditto.
Second report on

Jeans.

(See A ppendix.)
Mr. Charles Duncomîbe, fron the comnmittee of finance,

sented a second report, wvlhich was received and read.

P ort on Looan. (See Appendix.)

Mr. Mackerzie. seconded by Mr. Wilson. moves ihat it be
Resolvedc-Thbat an imnhh address be presented to His Exceliency the Lieuteni-

Motion for address ant Governor, requesting Bis Excellency to commnîunicate Io Iis Bouse, copies o theto Ilis Excellency orders or authority under which there was paid to the HIonîorab!c and Revercnd Dr. Johnr nfornation in Strachan, im the vcar 1826, the som of thrcee hundred pounds, froni the Clergy Reserverelation o pnoney funds, in aid of defraymn the expensc of erecting a parsonage house in York, and a re-
ages. turn shewing wlen and wiere the said tliree iundred pounds were expended, and whatlias been the whole of the expenîse of the said parsonage house, and where it is located,together with the vouichers for the said expenditure ; also, the like returns and voucherswith reference to the like soîm paid in 1824 to the Rev. Wm. Macaulay and otiiers, in.aid of a parsonagoi loiuse mn the township of Hamilton ; and thxat iessrs. Lount andGibson be a comrnittc t draft and report said address, and tlat the thirty-second rulebe dispensed with as fdr as t vould effect this motion.

W hich was carried.
Mr. Gibson fron the select committec to draft an address to His

Address reported, Excellency on the subject of parsonage houses, reported a draft, whichco,"curred in and was received, read twice, concurred in, and read the third time andpassed. passed, and is as follows:

To lis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Iead, Knight Commander of the
Royal Hianoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the Prussian Miili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governaor of the Province of
Upper Canada, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.

MAI IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY.
We His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Conmons of Upperddress to His Ex. Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency willtcllncy for informa be pleased to communicate to this House copies of the orders or authority under whichion i relation tohere was paid to the Honorable and Reverend Dr. John Strachan in the year 1826, thethe erection of par- sum of three hundred pounds from the Clergy Reserve funds in aid of defraying thesonages. expense of erecting a parsonage house in York, and a return shewing when and wherethe said £300 were expended, and what has been the whk.: of the expense ofthe said par-sonage house, and vhere it is located, together with the vouchers for the said expenditure.Also the like returns and vouchers with reference to the like sum paid in 1824 tothe Reverend William Macaulay and others, in aid of a parsonage house in the townshipof Hamilton.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
18th day of March, 1836. j

Cornittee to pro
s " addre".

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Bruce and iNerton be a committee te

wait upon His ExceHency, to leark when he wig be pleased4treý e
the address of this House, and te present the same.
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On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Caldwell, Petitions referred.
Orderld-That the petit ion of W. B. Jarvis, Esq. and others, be Of W. B. Jarvis

referred to a select comimiiiee, composed of Messrs. Small and and other.
11 Iibs o,.

On motion of Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Richardson,
Ordcrcd-Thait the petition of J. B. Delisle be referred to the 0f J.B. Deii.

comnittee on c!aiiis for pensioners.
On iikoni of ¼ r. Durand, seconded bv Mr. Rvmal,
ùrdered-Tat ie potition of Michael Shower and others, ofthe orM. shower &

village of Paris. in the Gore district, be refe(rred to a select commit- allera.
tee. composed of esss. RA'ymal, Parke, Norton, and Walsh, with
power to s.end far pers and papers, and report thereon.

O) o0o1 of Mir. Norton, secoided by Mr. Bruce, House to adjournOr.daw rlît when iis louse adju.;ras il vill adjourn until tiii ionday.
Mondayw ne.

lrin t'> boli M.r. Do~nald iMcIDonell, seconded by Mr. County court bilr
broughli a and readthJisb(,I moreIV-s feor lcave Io bring in a bil authorising the Court of 1st time.

Geral er S:sions of the P>eace, anîd ilie district Couit to be
hield alternat:V ini t':e several couti es of this Province.

Whtich ws grond, an1d the bil rend.
Ord.red-That the County Cou-rt bill bo read a sccond time to-

morrow.
Adjourned, pursuant to the order of the Ilouse, till ten o'clock

A. M. On Mo&iday nIext.

iMonday, March 21st, 1836.
T he liouse met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Friday were read. Petitions bro'Lt up.
Mr. Roblia brought up the petition of Richard Btillock, and fif- oz R.ButIockand

teen others, 'habitants of the province ; which was laid on the othors.
table.

Mr. Roblini brought up the petition of William Rorke, and OrV. Rorke and
thirty-five others, inhabitants of hie province ; which was laid on othera.
the table.

Mr. Maockenzie brought up the petition of John Coats and 0f J. Coate. and
eighty-four others, of the township of Albion (York;) which was laid °t*"'
on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
read. r*°*"

of Nicholas Amey and fifteen others, of the township of Lo- Of Nicholas Amey
borough, iii the Miidfland district, praying for a re-survey of said and others.

township.
Of George Malloch, of the town of Brockville, praying remu- George Malloch,

neration for attendance on a certain contested election. Esq.
of Archibald McDonell, and one hundred and eight others, in- Arch'd McDonelt

habitants of the township of Osgoode, in the Otawa district, praying andothers.
that no regard may be had to petitions praying that Kemptville be
the county town of a contemplated new district.

Of John Crumbie. M. D. and one hundred and thirty three oth- John Crunibie and
ers, inhabitants of the township of Toronto, (York,) praying that othera.
riquiry be instituted into the prevalence of intemperance and
means taken to arrest its effects.

Of Robert C. Wilkins, and four hundred and fifty-two others, Robrt c. wilki.
inhabitants of the Western parts of the Midland and Eastern parts and other.
of the Newcastle districts, praying for the formation of aiew district.

C4
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flilla Flint, Jan Of Billa Flint Junior, and seven hundred and forty-six others,nci others. inhabitanits of the province, praying for the suppression of Orange
processions.

Jesse Ketchlum & Of Jesse Ketchun, and thirty-onie others, delegates from tem-other.. perance societies, in the Ilome and adjacent districts, praying that
an inquiry be instjtuted into the extent, causes and consequences
of intemnperance, and its evil etuets arrested.

Of J. Parker and one lunded and sixty-four others, inhabitants
otes dof the County of llastngs, braying that die river Trent nay beimproved.

Peter Galego. Of Peter Galego, of h cit y of. Toronto, prat ing assistance in
the formation and support uf a School for children ofcoloured parents.

John noiîîy. Of John Reilv, formerly messenger of the Iouse of Assem-
bly, praying remunration for a certain service.

Taos E. Cope Of Thomias E. Copa and thirty-nne otihers, of Saint Patrick'sand uters. NVWard, citv of Toronto, prayiini for the establishiient of a Market
in said ýVard.

Of Caleb &hipan, of the township of Whitby, (York), pray-Calebin the passing o fla Act givig him an exclusive right to an improve-
Jigle and ment he has iveinted i ie building of Grist mills.

oe, 0f Josepi n:igL and thirty-seven others, of Gosfield and Mer-sea, in the Western district, praying aid for a road.
Wm. Ogden. Of William Oden. f Spring-field, township of'Toronto, (York)

praying fbr authîoriiy to lhi certain property.
CharlesL. Collins Of Charles Lurin Collins, residing in Howard, (Western dis-

trict), praying to be naturalized. r
John Meinan Of John McMillan, township of Lochiel, (Glengarry), pray-

ing pecuniary assistance, having lost his sight in the service.
Alex. Grant. Of Alexander Grant, constable, Eastern district, praying coin-

pensation for injuries sustained while in the discharge of his duty.William Col1. Of William Coli, of the township of Howard, (Western district),
praying relief in consequence of a wound received during tthe late
War.

James Henry ané
others.

Joseph Wynn.

John Kirkpatrick
and othiers.

Com'tee on report
on improvement of
waters of Newcastle
district, report bill
for irnproving the
back waters of New-
castle district.

Bill read Ist time.

2d reading to-mor-
row.

Comrnmittee on pe-
tition of G.Hamilton
present a report and

Received.

OfJames Henry and one hundred and fifty-six others, ofthe town
and vicinity of Brantford, district of Gore; praying against the pas-sing of an Act restricting the circulation of Bank Notes.

Of Joseph Wynn and sixty-two others, of Queenston and vici-
nity, praying for an act of incorporation to constrnct a swing bridge,
over the Niagara river.

of John Kirkpatrick and one hundred and two others, ofQueenston and vicinity; prayingthe same.
Mr. Gilchrist, from the committe on canals and internal improve-

ments, to which was referred the resolution adopting the report from
Said committee, on the improvement of the navigation of the inland
waters of the district of Newcastle, informed the House that the
committee hiad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was rea-
dy to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill for the improvernent of the navigable

waters of the district of Newcastle be read a second time tomorrow
Mr. McKay, from the committee to which was referred the peti-

tion of George Hamilton and others, of the Ottawa district, presented
a report with the draft of a bill.

The report and draft of a bill were received.
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The report was read as follows: Report read.

To the Honorable the Commons' fHouse of Assembly,

The Comnnittec to whomn vas referred the petition of George Eanilton and others-

BEG LEAVE -o RE'OR:-
That it appears upon investigation tlhat the late Treasurer of Report on petition

the district of Ottawa has made no return of the nonics recived by hin for the support ofG. Hamilton.

of commun schuols witl.in the district for the year 1834, and whei called upon by the

committeeto to ansmi! an account of the expenditure, he expresses lis inability to do so,

.ssiging as his i .ýabon tiat his books and papers had been destroyed, and referred the

com nt)ittee to the Ipector Gieneral tor informatuin respclung lis returis made to that

ofûicer. Upon app ie:.tio the nsector General, huwever, the coniuittee were in-

forned that no reurns fur tlc year 1b34 Lad been transmnitted to hima by the 'I reasurer.

The comititee have reason to believe that the mnoniey received by the treasurer for

the sunport of comnon schools in the Ottawa district for 1834, has not only not been

accouitedl for to the public, but tiit the greater part, if nut the whole of the surn re-

rceived by hit reinainsr in his bands.
Under lese circunnstancs, the conmittce respectfuily reconmuend that His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor be requesctd to direct legal proceedings to be instituted

agailist the late treasurer of the Ottawa district, to compel hima to account for the money

received by himu, and which remains in bis lhands-and that an act should be passed (the

draft of whicih accompanies titis report), suspue!ding the operation of the 5th clause of

the Provincial Act, 60th Georue 3rd, so as to authorise the cuntinuance of the allow-

ance of money for the benefit of the cominon schools in the district of Ottawa, notwith-

standing the defalcation of tiie treasurer of that distiact.

Al which is res)ectfully submitted. T. McKAY,

Committee Rooin, loutse of Assemibly, 1 Chairman.

21st day of March, 1836.

The bill was read the first tinie. Read let timD.

Ordered-That the bill to authorise the paynent of school mo- 2d reading to-mo

nies to the Ottawa district, be read a second time to-morrow. row.

Mr. Shaver from the comnittee to which was referred the bill to conimittee on elee-

amend the laws relating to the election of members to the Hlouse of tien un-ndmentbil,

Assembly, inforied the House that the cornmittee had agreed to tion bil.

the draft of a bill which he was ready to submit whenever the Bouse

would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first time, Bi read lot time.

Ordered-That the bill for affording facility to electors at general 2d readingto-mor

elections, be read a second time to-morrow. row.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Cornwall, Fetitions referred.

Ordered-That the petition of Thomas E. Cope and others, be T. E. cope and

referred to a select cornmittee, to report thereon by bill or otherwise, ot.

and that Messrs. Morrison and McIntosh do compose said committee.

On motion of Mr. D. E. McDonell, seconded by Mr .Donald

McDonell,
Ordered-That the petition of George Robertson and others, of Of G. Roberto

Mille Roches, township of Cornwall, be referred to a committee, com- "d others.

posed of Messrs. Charles Duncombe, Mackenzie, Chisholm, and

Bruce, to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and that they have

power to send for persons and papers.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the petition of Billa Flint, junr. and others, be 0f B. Fli, j.,

referred to the committee to whom was referred the petition of C. J. others.

Baldwin and others.
On motion of Mr. Small seconded byt Mr. Mclntosb, Of John einy, P.

Ordered-That the petitions of John Reilly, Peter Gallego and Gaîlego and C. R.

C. R. Denham, be referred to the committee on finance. Donham.

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. D. A McDonell,
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Of J. memilan. Ordered--Tliat the petitions of John Mc Millan of Lochiel andAlexander Grant of Charlottenburgh, be referred to the committeeto wlom wvas referred the petition of Angus MeDougail.

On motion of Mr. Wïa1shi, seconded by Mr. Rvmal
Of M. Troyer aud G ---hat the petùion of Michael Troyer and others heothers. referred to a select committoe wùih power to send for persons andpapers and keave to report thereon by bill or otherwise, and thatMessrs. Caldwell and Rlkert compose the comnlittee.
ofW.Coi. On motion of Mir. Cornwall, seconded )y Mr. Small,Ordcred--Thaut the petition of WViIliaim Coll be referred to liecommittee on Pensions.
f J. wigo. On motion of Mlr. Cornwail, seconded by M r. Wilkinson.Ordercd-'h!t the petition of Joseph \Ÿigle and others, be re-ferred to the commritte on supp!v.

On motiozn cf Mlr. e < coa ied by M r. Sihibly.Ordered-' hat the pCtitioi of George Malloch, be referred toOf G.Malloch. a select COmmierof ess. Morrison, Brown,'Shaver and Wats a e o ess rioBon,leaver to repor thi-e t powVr to send ibr persons and papers andleave t0 report tirei
On motion of Mr. Walsh, seconded by Mr-. Rymal,Ordered--Tha'juit ti Andrew Moore arid olhers, bef A. Moore-and referred to the ro,:njitvc to was rCfcreWd Ohoro di Ot ihael

Troyer and Otlicr. ts
Conimittee ofwhole Pursuant to tb' ei<e Oi ti, C Uay, the. flouse V s pl1t ihitoOIL roadsdand bridges. cornmittee of' de ne oin ihe r-i:ort of the select committee onroads, micadamized ronds anîd bridges.

Mr. Ciesser ii (lie chair.
The House rcsined.

Resolution report. Mr- Chesser reported tlat the commitec had agreed to a reso-cd. lutioa, which lie was directod to submit for the adoption ofthe House,The report vas received.
The resolution was read as follows:

ResledTa the sum or Fiftv thousand pounds, granted for the purpose ofResolution. '5 coristrin ctieb and iprovi r t e roads and bridges in the several districts of this Prov-ince, he disiributed as feLlu(ws :
Ottawa district ..................................... £2,00Eastern do... ........................................ £4,000Bathurst do ..................... 

4,30oJostovn d ............................................ 
4,700Nid.land do "•...............................................5,,7500Prince Edwar du•........................................ 1,300Newcastile do ............................................

5,000Han dla................ .............................. 5,600Gore do ...................... 4,700
Niagara do ............................................. 

3,000Londort do ...................................... ,00Western do .....................
•................ 54,00

£50,000
Amendment. ln amendment. Cook, seCOded by Mr. Rykert, Oshaterafter the word solved" be expunged, and the followin r in-serted, I that the surn of fifty thousanad pounds be distributed in theseveraj districts as fe>lIws:

Ottawa District.
Bathurst do .................................

ýohùstown d&,,....i...*. , .4...w... éwaejýv à, **t W .»oé
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Prince Echvard district . 1,00

............................................ 5,500
ore ....................... . .*............... 4,800

3,900
London " ....................................... 5,100
Vcsteri .............................................. 4,200

£50,000
On whicli the yeas and nays were taken, as follows:

YEAS-1ESSIEURS,

M cDo nell, Glengarry,Ril i cli ard son,
McDonell, Stormant, Rykert,
McYlicking, Small,
AMerritt, Thorburn,

Walsh,
Wilson,

Woolverton,- 15.

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Ai vay, Joncs, Morrison, Shibley,
Chesser, Lount, Norton, Solicitor Gencral,
Chislolm, McCrae, Parke, Strange,
Dunconbe, Oxford, McIntosh, Perry, Thon,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay, Roblin, Waters,
G ilchrist, Mackenzie, Rymal, Wells,
Iopkins, Malloch, Shaver, Yager-28. Nays 28

The question of amendment was decided in the negative, by a Amd'nt. lo
miajority of thirteen.

In amendment to the original resolution Mr. Norton, seconded Further
by Mr. Woolverton, moves, that all after the words " Resolved" be ment.
expunged and the following be added , That the sun offifty thousand
pounds to be appropriated for roads and bridges in this Province be
distributed as follows :

Ottawa District,........................................£2,600
Bathurst do......................................... 4,700
Eastern do......................................... 4,000
Johnstown do. .......................... 4,700
Midland do......................................... 5,000
Prince Edward do........ ............................ 1,800
Newcastle do................. 5,000
Home do........................................ 5,300
Gore do.................... 4,700
Niagara do............ 3,400
London do ........................... .... 5,300
Western do............................. 4,000

£50,000
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Dirneion.

Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Durand,
Hopkins,

Alway,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Duncomnbe, Oxford,
Dunlop,
Jones,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Lewis, Merritt,
McDonell, Stormont, Norton,
McLean, Richardson,
McMicking, Rymal,
Malloch,

NAYS- MESSIEURS.

Lount, Parke,
McCrae, Perry,
McDonell,Glengarry,Roblin,
McIntosh, Rykert
Mackenzie, Shaver,
Morrison, Shibley,

Thom
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Woolverton-18.

Sol. General,
Strange,
Waters,
Wels,
Wilson,
Yager-24.

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of siX.

Amendment 14.t,
majority 6.

Cad hve1ll,
Cook,
Cornwall,
L ewis,

Division.

Yea 15.

et maj. 13.

amend-

Tea, 18.

Nays 24.
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Further amend-
mient.

Division#

In amndment, Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Alway,moves that the
following be added to the resolution: that Messrs. D. ME AlcDonell,
David Dunconibe and Durand be a cominittee to dral and report a
bill pursuant to this resolution, and that the menbers ofthe respec-
tive districts do form committees for the purpose of distributing the
appropriation fbr the districts, amongst the several counties, ridings,
townships or roads, which distribution the severai conmittees shall
hand in to the first named committee in order to the drafting the de-
tails of the bill.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Alway,
Bruce,
Cliesser,
Clislolm,
Cornwall,
Dunconbe, Oxford.
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,

Caldwell,
Cook,
Joncs,

Durajnd, McLean,
Ilopkins, Morrison,
McCrae, Parke,
M'Donell, Glengarry,Perry,
McDonell, Stornont. Roblin,
Mý'cIntosh, Rymal,
McKay, Slhaver,
Mackenzie, Shibley,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs.

Lewis,
McMicking,
Merritt,

Norton,
Richardson,
Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yager-31.

Thom,
Thorburn,
Woolverton,-12.

Arnendment. The question of amend ment was carried in the affirmative by acarried, majority 19. . .
majority of nineteen and ordered accordingly.

Original question, The original question as amended was then put and carried as
as amended, carried. follows :

Resolved,-That the sum of fifty thousand pounds granted for the purpose of con-
structing and improving the roads and bridges in the several districts in this Province be
distributed as follows :

Ottawa District,...... ............................... £2,600
Original question Eastern do ........................................ 4,000

amended. Bathurst, do.................. ...................... 4,300
Johastowndo ....................................... 4,700
Midland do........................................ 5,500
Prince Edward do....................................... 1,300
Newcastledo..............................................5,000
Home do........................................%5,600
Gore do................................................... 4,700
Niagara do.......................................m3,000
London do................ ............ ... 5,300
Western do.......... ........................................ 4,000

£50,000
that Messrs. D. Æ. McDonell, David Duncombe and Durand be a
cominittee to draft and report a bill pursuant to this resolution, and
that the members of the respective districts do forn committees for
the purpose of distributing the appropriation for the districts amongst
the several counties, ridings. townships or roads, which distribution
the several committees shall hand into the first naned comnmittee,
in order to the drafting the details of the bill.

Cominittee of wholo Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into com-on warosses. mittee of the whole on the subject of the claims for losses by the
sufferers during the late war with the United States of America.

Mr. Shibley in the chair.
The House resumed.

Resolution report. The chairman reported that the cornmittee had agreed to two
d. resolutions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the

House.

Yeu 31.

Nays 12.
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The report was received.
The first resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That bN' a message from the late Lieutenant Govern or, Sar John Col-

borne, dated Government Ilousr, 26th Janîîary, 1835,-witli refèrence to an address ist Riesolution.

on the subject of the War lasses-lt is set fori-" that as the pay sent of £7,412

contemplated by the Provincial Act, passed in e thd session of the last Parlia mnt,

lias been actually made, His Mjessty's governt lias directed tloat id0,000 aiay

be reserved out of the casual and territorial revenue, to be applied to the liquidation

of the War claims-and that he is authorised to appropriate this sumb of £20,00,

provided a similar sum shall be raised and appropriated in like manner by the Legis-

lature, to the satisfaction of the War claims ; and that if such joint payment of £40,-

"000 be made in the Province, application will be made to the 1inperial Parliament for

the rtieaus of discharging the amount of £17,910 requisite in order to effect the coin-

' plete satisfaction of the whole of the War claims." Division
On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Boulton, Durand, McMicking, Strange,

Cald well, Hopkins, Merritt, Thorn,

Cornwall, McCrae, Richardson, Thorburn,

l)uncobe, Oxford, McDonell,Glenlgarry,Rykert, kalsh, -22 y 22.

Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay, Rynal, Wilkinsoi-22.

Dunlop, McLean,

Bruce, Lewis, Malloch, Perry,

C*Iisholm, NcDonell, Stormont, Norton, Wells, Nays 12

Cook, Mlclnitoshl, Parke, Woolvertofl-l
2 .

carri.d.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority often, ry.

and it was resolved accordingly.
The second resolution was then put as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty out of the revenues of this Prov- 0 resolution.

inte, the sun of twenty thousand pounds, for the purpose of fully satisfying the claims

of the sufferers by the late War with the United States, in accordance with the spirit of

the foregoing resolution. Division.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

YEAS-MESsEURS,

Boulton, Durand, McMicking, Strange,

Caldwell, Hopkins, Merritt, Thorn,

Cornwall, McCrae, Richardson, Thorburn,

Duncombe, Ozford, M'Donel,Glengarry, Rykert, Walsh, Yea 22.

Duncombe, Norfolk, McKay, Rymal, Wilkinàonl-22.
Dunlop, McLean,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce, Lewis, Malloch, Wells, 13.
Chesser, McDonell, Stormont. Norton, Woolverton,
Chishoin, McIntosh, Parke, Yager- 38.

Cook, 
Carried.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of majority 2.

nine, and it was resolved accordinglv. Committee to drft

On motion of Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Alway, bill.

Ordered-That Messrs. McMicking and Thorburn be a commit-

tee to draft and report a bill in conformity with the foregoing reso-

lutions.
Pursuant to the order of the day, bill to naturabize certain per- .Naturlis.tionbi l

sons was read a second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. committ.d.

Mr. Bruce in the chair.
The House resumed.
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Progrosa repor

On receivinrg
port.

Amondment.

Carried.

Com of wholo
post office depa
mient.

Resolutions repo
ed.

Res. carried.

lot Resolution.
Grant for buildi

P. O.

2d Resolation.
Salaries.

3d Resolution.
Rates of postag

on letters.

4th Rsolution.
On newopapera.

ted. TOIie chairman reported that the committee had made some Pro-
grecss il the bil, and asked leave to sit again to-morroiv.

01 the question t>r roceiving the report,Mr. McLenn, scodnd by Mtr. Rykert, moves, that the reportbe not now reccived, but that the committee of the wicle on the billbe discharged fron the further consideration thereof, and that the billbe referre thotue select conmittee on the petitions of aliens prayingto be riatura«.lized.
Which was carried.

on r. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves,rt- that the House do go into committee of the whole upon the report ofthe committee of finance upon the subject of the post office.Which was carried, and the flouse was put into committee ofthe ivhole accord ingly.
Mr. Yager in the chair.

rt- The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the comrnittee had agreed to se-veral resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoptionof the House.
The report was received.

The resolutions were then severally put and carried as follows :
Resolved-That the sum of one thousand five bundred pounds be granted to HisMajesty for the purpose of building a General Post Office in this Providce-said sum tobe taken only from the surplus revenue of the deparinient.

Resolvcd-That the following sums be granted for the Salaries of the Officers ofthe Department, to be paid annually from the revenues thereof, viz:
The Post Master General.£750
The First Clerk .......... "" . ... .... .. .170The Second Clerk.. a............ 150The Book-keeper .................. 250TheMessenger ........ . .............. 52

Ressed-That the following duties or rates of postage be levied for the use ofHis Majesty on letters, viz:

For the postage of each single letter or piece of paper from the Officewhere it may be posted, to a distance ofnot more than 30 miles..More than 30, and not exceeding 90 miles..................
More than 90, and not exceeding 180 ". " . ......
More than 180, and not exceeding 300 ".
More.than 300, and not exceeding 400 "......'''
More than 400 miles .. ................... .......

3
5

9
1 0

And for the postage of each douhle letter or letter composed oftwo pieces of paper, double the rates aforesaid, according to the distancesrespectively.
And for eaeh triple letter or letter composed of three pieces of paper, treble theaforesaid, acc "ding to to the distances respectively.
And for each ounce avoirdopois weight treble the above rates, according to the dis-tance, and so for every ounce or fractional part thereof.

Resolved-That the duties on Newspapers shel be as folows:
On Newspapers ptinted and pub*ished in this Province or in any part of Ris Ma-jesty's domimons in Nortb America and conveyed by the Generaf Post, th feorates of postage, to be paid qaarterly in advance, viz:
For each copy of such NewsppeM pobâshed once a week and

sent byposte... m............0010.........
more Mian o«ce and iitmore tii., twkice a week ........Iiore than twce and not(meore tha 3 mimes a wegk.......
For Daity newspegers .. e,.....

Is @d per ammum

ý2s od -.&
Ck. 5

ngi
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Resolved-Tliat the present scale of compensation to post masters in the country

offices is insuflicient for their reumneration, and that tlierefIre it is expedient to adopt

the following scale of per centages as a compensation, viz:
For a sumr niot exceedinîg £25............................30 per cent.

not exceeding £100............................25 do.

not exceeding £640.......................-20 do. ontiont

over & above £640.......................... 8 do. deputy post masters.

An additional commission uf 50 per cent on thc fir st £25, at offices wiere the mails

arrive between 9 at night and 5 in the imoJrniing. But no post-imaster to bc allowed per

centages beyond £400-the balance, if any, is to go Io the departaent.

Resolved-That the salaries, commissions, per centages and allowances granted by 6th re.olution.

this act oit of the gross postage r.eYenue shall ouly be granted for threce years from the Torm of duration.

date of the passing of this act.
On motion of Mr. Charles Duuicombe, seconded by Mr. Alway, committeeto draft

Ordered-That Messrs. Bruce and Wilson be a committee to a bili on resolutions

draft and report a bill in conformity to the foregoing resolutions.
Mr. Wilson fron the comnittec to wait upon His Excellency Com- to arry up

the Lieutenant Governor with the address of this House requesting co rett..

lis Excellency to cause to be laid before them at the earliest possible report Hie EcelUen.

£eriod certain accounts reported delivering the same, and that His 'Y e

Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the followiig answer:

GENTLEMEN,
I will direct that the documents requested in your address shall be forwarded Anwer.

to the House of Assembly without delay.

Mr. Wilson from the committee to draft and report a bill to the

House founded on the resolutions in relation to the establishment of a

post office department in this Province, presented a draft, which was

received and read the first time.
Ordered-That the post office bill be read a second time to-

morrow.
Adjourned.

committee to draft
post office bill,report
draft1 rema lot tr".

d rnadir o.r--or-row.

Tuesday, 22nd March, 1836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Petition bro't up.

Mr. Bruce brought up the petition of Alexander McMillan and Of A. neminaa

eleven others, of the township of Roxborough, in the Eastern district; and othere.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of Henry Mun- of H.muaro &ad

ro and thirty-one others, inhabitants of Brantford, in the Gore district; others.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. 9mall brought up the petition of Timothy McQuinn and two Ot T. McQuem

hundred and seventeen others, inhabitants of the Province; which a others.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Small brought up the petition of the Mayor, Aldermen and Of Mayor, &e.To.

Commonalty of city of Toronto ; which was laid on the table. roato.

Mr. Small brought up the petition of Ogden Creighton, A. Mc- Of o. creightona

Donell and T. Butler, directors of the Welland Canal Company; others

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of Andrew Mil- Of A. Miller and

ler and three hnndred and thirty-five others, directors and stockhol- •hers.

ders in the London and Gore rail road company ; which was laid on

the table. °otices.

Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, of certain grants

move this House to go into committee of the whole upon the for.choolu.

subject of the public school funds of this Province generally, but
E4
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more especially to enable him to move for an annual grant for threeyears of twenty thousand pounds from the revenues of the Provincefor the support of common schools including the district schools with-in the several districts of the saine, unless the available annual pub-lic school fund arising from the rents or interest on sales of the schoollands or clergy reserves of this Province applicable to the support ofcoinmon schools within the saine shall, togethier with such other sumas may have been permanently appropriated for that purpose, amountto riot less than £20,000 annually.
e OBi°ta sel! pub Mr. Norton gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move forlic .tock in bank ofa committec of the wlole House, to take into consideration the pro-priety of passing a bill to enable the Governjment of this Province todispose of the stock now held by it in the capital stock of the Bankof Upper Canada.
P°titions referred. On motion of Mr. Shibley, seconded by Mr. Wells,0f N. Amey. Ordercd-Tjat the petition of Nicholas Amey be referred to aselect committee, cornposed of Messrs. Rykert and Shaver, to re-port thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Of J. Keenan and Ordered-That the petition of John Keenan and others, be re-etliors ferred to the committee on roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,lam.s Henry and Ordered, That the petition ofJames Henry & others, be referredothors. to the standinig committee on banking and fire assurance companies.
On motion of Mr. McMicking. seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
Ordered-That the petition of Crowell Wilson and others, beOf C..Wuil.on;.and referred to the committee on roads, macadamized roads and bridges.others. On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordered-That the petition of Edward H. Molloy, of Poit Stan-Of E. H. MolIoy, ley, be referred to the committee on finance.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson,Ordered-That the petition of John Coates. Esq. of Albion, and

of J. Coates and eighty-four others, be referred to a select committee, to be composedothers. of Messrs. McIntosh and Lount.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

Of John Newlove Ordered-That the petition of Love Newlove, of Albion, late acontractor on the Welland Canal, be referred to the committee onthe Welland Canal affairs.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Parke,Charles L. Coline Ordercd-That the petition of Charles L. Collins be referred tothe committee on the naturalization of aliens.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. McIntosh,
Ordered-That the petition of J. Cook and five hundred andOf J. Cook and nineteen others, of the township of Toronto, be referred to theothers. committee on roads and bridges.
On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-That the order of the day, relative to the second read-

ipeater ing of the Toronto pipe water bill be discharged, and that the said billBill referrdta.-be referred to a select committee, to be composed of Messrs. Solicitorleet committo. General, Morrison, and McIntosh, with power to send for personsand papers, to amend and alter the same, and report thereon.On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells,
Ordered-That the petitions of S. H. Merrick and one hundred

A!ex. MeCrae add and seventy-nine others, and of Alexander McCrae and one hundredothora. and seven others, of the county of Grenville. be referred to the com-.mittee on the division of districts.
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On motion of Mr.tMackenzie, seconded by Mr. Malloch, OfH. Lyons and

Ordered-That the petition of Harcar Lyons, George Rolph,
Esq. and thirty others, be referred to the committee on finance.

Mr. Norton from the committee to wait on His Excellency, the committee with

Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House for information a.ddresoparsonage

as to certain monies granted for the purpose of erecting parsonage
houses, reported delivering the same, amd that His Excellency had
been pleased to make thereto, the following answer:

GENTLEMEN: I wili transmit to the [Iouse, with as littie delay as possible, the docu- Anower.
inents required by this address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to extend the time for Cobourgrailroad bill
commencement of operations by the Cobourg rail-roud corapany, was rea .econd time

read the second time. committed.
The Flouse %vas put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Lount in the chair. Bil reported a-
The House resuned. mended.

The chairman reported that the conmittee had gone through the
provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House. 3rd reading to-

The report was received. morrow.

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed & read a third time to-morrow. Cobourg polit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Police bill was bill read 2d time.

read the second time. committed.

The House was put into coinmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Roblin in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through Bil reported s-

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and subinitted it for mended.

the adoption of the House.
The report was received. 3rd reading to-mor-

Ordered, That the bill be engrossed & read a third time to-morrow row.

Pursuant to notice, Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Chesser, moves Partnership bilt

for leave to bring in a bill to regulate partnerships in this Province. brought in and read.

Which was granted, and the bill read.
Ordered-That the bill to regulate partnerships be read a se- 2roidin to-mor-

cond time to-morrow.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Lount, omittuon Gwit

moves, that the select committee be discharged froin the further con- tion di.charged, reP'

sideration of the West Gwillimbury road petition, and that the same to com'te ofwhole.

be referred to a committee of the whole House forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of House in commit.

the whole on the subject. tee on the peti-ion.

Mr. Wilson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a reso- com. repon a re-

lution which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. solotion.

The report was not received. Report not rec.iv

Mr. Speaker left the chair. ed.

The chairman resumed the chair of committee. committere.um.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee hiad agreed to a reso- Com. report rue-

lution which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House. lution.

The report was received. Received.

The resolution was then put aid adopted as follows:
Resolued-That it is expedient to authorise His Majesty's Receiver General to Resolution.

raise by way of loan., and advance to commissioners to be appointed by the Legislature
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Cominittee to draft
bill1 un reaçolution

Election amond-
ment bil read second
time.

Committed.

Iloustt rosurnes.

Comniittee resunies.

Houso again ro.
surnes.

Committee again
resunies.

Progroe, ait again
this day.

biesage for joint
committee.

Comnmittee appoint
ed to join with com

rnittee of Legistative
-Council to wait on
His Excellencywith
addresses to the King

nlouse again in
*Ornittee on elec-
C~on bill.

rrogress reported.

Clergy Reservo,,
bill sent drown fron

a somin not exceedini- onte thousand pounds to inhprove and keep in repair the bridge androad leading from iYoge Strect to near llland Landinh, hrough part of West Gwil-inibury across the Wesi branich of the flolland R iver tu Evans' Taveri, in said town-ship-the sane tu be re-paiI by tollP.
On motion of Mv. Robiîison, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordercd, T lhateM rs. Lount aid Gibson be a connittee to

draft and report a bill pursuant to the resolution.
Pursuant to the order of the day the election ainendment bill

was rend the second time.
'lle 1fouse wzas put into conmittee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Rymal in the chair.
The House resumed, black rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The chairnian resumed the chair of committee.
The House again resurmed to receive a message from the lon-

orable the Legisiative Council.
Mr. Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The House resumed.
The chairinan reported that the comnittee had made some pro-

gress in the bill and asked leave to sit again this day.
The report was received
Ordered,-That the committtee have leave to sit again this d y.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought

down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a message, which
was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has appointed the Honorable Messrs. Morris and

Vankoughnett, a comnittee on the part of this House, who will be ready to-morrow ateleve o'clock to meet a committee of the Assembly, to wait on His Excellency, theLieutenant Governor, to know when he will be pleased to receive the joint addresses
to lis Majesty on the subject of duties on Tobacco and Chelsea Pensioners. and to pre-
sent the same.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

22d day of March, 1836. 1

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that
Messrs Caldwell, Cornwall, Boulton and Macnab, be a committee
to wait upon His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the
committee of the Honorable the Legislative Council, to know when
His Excellency will be pleased to receive the joint addresses o
the Honorable the Legislative Council and this Bouse, on the sub-
ject of a reduction of duties on Tobacco. and also relative to certain
Chelsea Pensioners, and that a message be sent to the honorable the
Legislative Council to inforni them of the same.

W hich was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Boulton
were ordered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into
committee of the whole on the election amendment bill.

Mr. Rymal in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some fur-

ther progress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
The report was received, and leave was granted accordingly.
MIr. Speaker reported that the Master--in-Chancery had brought

down from the honorable the Legislative Council, the bill sent up
fron this Flouse, entitled ," An Jefor the dlisposalof the Clergy Rserves
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in this Province for the purposes of general Education," which that hon- Leisiative Couneil,

orable Hlouse lad passed with soine amendments, to which the con-
currence of this House was requested-

The amendments made by the honorable the Legislative Coun- Amdm.nDs n

cil, in and to the hili entitled, « An AIct for the disposal of the Clergy
Rcserves in this Province for the purposcs of genCral Education." were
read the first time as follows:
AM ENDMENTS made by the Legislative Council in and to the Bill sent up from the

Commons Hlouse of Assembly, entitied " An Act for the Disposal of the Cler-
gy Reserves in this Province for the purposes of General Education."

In the title after " Act" expunge the renainder, and insert " to repeal part of an

Act passed in the Parliament of Great Britain etit;tleId " An Art to repeal certain parts
of an Act passed] in the fourteenth year of -lis Majesty's reign, entitled " An Act for mak-

ing more effectuai provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North
Aierica,' and to nmake further provision for the Government of' tle Province and to

vest certain lands therein nentioned, in lis Majesty to be applied lor the maintenance
of public vorsihip and the support of lvigion witiin this Province."

Press 1, hine 1, afiter "Whereas," expunge the remsainîder of' the Bil, and insert
..-"in aund hy an Act of the Parlianient of Great Britain, passed in the thirty-
first year of the reigns of lis la:e Majesty King George the Third, entitied " An
Aet to r-p:al certain parts of an Act passed in the Parliamîent of Great Britain entitled
, An Act to repval certain parts of an Act passed in the fonrteenth year of His
Majesty's reign ntitled " An Act for making mire effectual provision for the Gov-
ernment of the Province of Quehec in North America,' and to niake furtiier provision
for the Governnent of the said Provinîce," it is, aor.ng other tlinigs, recited and declar-

ed, that his said late Majesty had been graciously pleased, by message to both Houses
Of Parliament, to express His Royal desire to be enabled to make a permanent ap-

propriation of lands in the said Provinces for the support and maintenance of a Protes-
tant Clergy within the sanie, in proportion to sucli lands as had been already granted
within tIhe saIne by his Majesty : and furtier, that such provision might be made with

respect to all future grants of land within the said provinces respectively as might best
conduce to the due and somcient support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy with-
in the said Provinces in proportion to such increase as should happen in the population
and cultivation thereof:-And whereas, for the purpose of more effectually fulfilling His
said lajesty's gracious intentions as aforesaid. and of providing for the due cxecution
of the saine in all time to come, certain provisions vere made, and by the said Act,
respecting the support and niaintenance of a Protestant Clergy within the said Provin-

ces, which provisions ar.' contained in the thirty-fifth, thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh, thirty-

eighth, thirty-ninth, foriieth, forty-first and forty-second clauses of the sdid statute

passed in the thirty-first year of the reign of H is late Majesty King George the Third,
and arc in the words following, that is to say :-

35. And whereas by the above mentionîed Act, passed in the fourteenth year of the

reign of -lis present Majesty, it was dechred, That the clergy of the Church of Rome,
in the Province of Quebec, might hold, receive and enjoy their accustomed dues and

rights, vith respect to such persons only as should profcss the said religion ; provided
nevertheless, that it should be lawful for His Mlajesty, his ieirs or succcssors, to make
such provision out of the rest of the said uccustomed dues and rights, for the encourage-
ment of the Protestant religion, and for the maintenance and support of a Protestant

Clergy within the said Province, as le or they should from lime to time think necessary
and expedient; and whereas by His Majesty's royal instructiour, given under His Ma-

jesty's royal sigan-manuai on the third day of January, in the car of our Lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and seventy-five, ta Guy Carleton Esquire, now Lord Dorchester,
at that timne His Majesty's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over Iis

Majesty's Province of Qurebec, His Majesty was pleased, amongst other things, to
direct, " That no incuibent professing the religion of the church of Rome, appointed te

any parish in the said province, should be entitled to receive any tithes for lands or pos-
sessions occupied by a Protestant, but that such tithes shonld be received by such per-
sons as the said Guy Carleton, Esquire, his Majesty's Captain General and Governor i

Chief in and over his Majesty's said province of Quebec, should appoint, and should be
rescrved in the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General of the said Province, for the
support of a Protestant Clergy in His Majesty's said Province, to be actually resident
within the same, and not otherwise, according to such directions as the said Guy Carlton,
Esquire, lis Majesty's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over bis Majes-
ty's said Province, should receive from his Majesty in that belialf; and that in like
manner all growing rents and profits of a vacant benefice should, during such vacancy,
be reserved for and applied to the like uses; and whereas his Majesty's pleasure has
likewise been signified to the same effect in his Majesty's royal instructions, given in
like manner to Sir Frederick laldimand, Knight of the most honorable order of the
Bath, late his Majesty's Captain General and Governor in Chief in and over bis Ma-
jesty's said Province of Quebec ; and also in bis iMlajesty's royal instructions, given in

F4
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Amendment. like rnanner te the said i ight honorable Guy, Lord Dorchester, noiw his Majesty's Cap-tam General and Governor iii Chief in and over his Majcsty's said Province of Que-bec, Be it enacted by the authority aforesaid, That the said declaration and provisioncomi.aimed in the said above mentioned Acts, and also the said provision so made byhis alitjesty in consequenre thereof, by his instructions above recited, shail remainand continuo to b of fuil frce and effect in each of the said two Provinces of UpperCanada and Lower Canada respectively, except in so far as the said deciaration .or pro-visionîs respetîy, or any part thercof, shall be expressiy varied or repealed by anyact or acts wkich may he passed by the Legis!ative Council and Assembly of the saidProvinces respectively, and assented to by his Majesty, his heirs or successors, underthe restriction hereiaiter provided.
36. Aid whereas his Majesty bas been graciously pleased, by message to bothhouses of 'arhament, to 4 xpress his royal desire to be enabled to make a permanentappropriatin of laqds in the said Provinces, for the support and maintenance of a Pro-testant Clergy within the sane, in proportion to such lands as have been already grantedwithim t'r:c same by his Majesty : And whiereas, his M-vlajesty has been graciously pleasedby his said nessagz, further to sigrify his royal desire that such provision may be made,with respect to ail future grants of land within ilie said provinces respectively, as maybest coniduce to tihe due and sufficient support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergywithin the said Province, in proportion to suchi increase as nay happen in the popula-tion and cultivation thereof: therefore, for the purpose of more effectua!ly fulfilling hisMajesty's gracius inentions, as aforesaid, and of providing for the due execution ofthe same in ail time to cone-Be it enacted by the autlority aforesaid, that it shail andmay be lawfil folr his Majesty, bis heirs or successors, to authorise the Governor orLieutenant Governor of eaci ofthe said Provinces respectively, or the person adminis-tering ile governient therein, te matke fron and ont of the lands of the Crown withinsuch Provices, such allotment and appropriation of lands, for the support and mainten-ance of a Protestant Clerv wiïtin the sanie, as nay bear a due proportion te the anountof such lands vitihin th., saein as have at any tinie been granted by or under the author-ityof his Majesty: and that wlcnever any grant of lands wiltin either of the saidProvinces shail hereafter be made, by or under the authority of his Majesty, his heirsor successors, there shail at the saine tine be made, in respect of the sane, a proportion-aLlé allotment and appropriation of lands for the, above nentioned purpose, within thetownship or parish to which such lands so to be granted shall appertain or be ann exed,or as nearly adjacent thereto as circumstances wil admit; and that no such grant shallbe valid or effectual unless the same shall contain a specification of the lands so allottedand appropriated, in respect of the lands to be thereby granted ; and that such. lands, so.allotted and appropriated, shall be, as w-arly as the ciicunmstances and nature ofthe casewil admit, of the like quality as the lands in respect of whi.ch the same are,so allottedahd.appropriated, and shall be,.as nearly as the same can be estimated. at the tirne, ofmaking such grant, equal in value to the seventh part of the lands so granted.37. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that all and every the rents,pro!!<s, or emoluments, which may at any time arise fron.suchlands, so allotted and ap-pPriated as aforesaid, shall be applicable solely to the maintenance and support of arotestant Clergy, within the province in which the saine shall be situated, and to noother use or purpose whatever.

38. And Le it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall and may be,iawful for His Majesty, his heirs or successors, to authorise the Governor or LieutenantGovernor of each of the said Provinces respectively, or thre person administering theGovernment therein froi tine te time, with the advice of such Executive Council asshal have been appointed by lis Majesty, bis heirs or successors, within such Provincejfor*the affairs thereof, to constitute and erect, within everv township or parish whichýnow is or hereafter may be forned, constituted, or erected 'within such Province, oneor more parsonage or rectory, or parsonages or rectories, according to the establishmentof the Cbnrch of England;and frein lime to time, by an instrument under the greatserI of su ch Province, to endow every such parsonage or rectory with so much or such,a.
part of the lands so allotted and appropriated as aforesaid, in. respect of any lands with-,in sntc township or parish, which shall have been granted subsequent to the commence-.ment of tiis Act, or of such lands as may have been allotted and appropriated for esaine purpose, by or in virtue of any instruction which may be given by His Majesty, in,respect of any lands granted by His Majesty before the.comrmencement of this Act,.assch Governor , Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the government, alwit theadvice of the said Execuuive Couincil, judge to be expedient under ibe then ex-istig circumstances of such township or parish.

39. And be it further enacted by tlie authority aforesaid, That it shah and ma.ywlawful for His Majestv, his heirs or successors, to authorize the Governor,. lieute tGovernor, or person admira istering the Governmient of each of the saii Prpectively, to present te eve:y sch parsonage er rectory, an incumbei* orthé Church of England, wl.o shait have been d@y ordnined acerding
said Crcih, and to supoly from time to rhne such vacanciesas ray nnd ther every pèrsoa s eterited to enystrh parsonage or riet*,s
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joy the same, and all rights, profits, and enolumnents tihereunto belonging or granted, as Amendment.

fully and amply, and in the same nanner, and on the same ternis and conditions, and

liable to the performuance of the sanie Juties, as the incunbent of a parsonage or recto-

ry in England.
40. Provided alwavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

every sci p roseniation of an incumbent or minister to any such parsonage or rectory,
ind also the enjoymnent of any such parsonage or rectory, and of tIhe rights, profits, and

emolumients thereof, by any such incumnbent or minister, shall be subject and liable to

a!l rihxts of institution, and a!I odier spiritual and ecclesiasuical jurisdiction

and authority, wlici) have been lawfuhlly granted by His Majesty's roy..l letters patent to

tIhe Bishop of Nova Scotia, or which may hereafter, by His Majesty's royal authority,
be lawfully granted or appointed te be administered :td exccuted within the said Pro-

vinces, or either of them iespectively, by the said bisIhop of Nova Scotia, or by any
other person or persons, accoi ding to the laws and canons of the Church of England,

vhiicl are lawfIlly made and received in Engrland.
41. Provided alwavs, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

the several pravisions iereinbe fore contained, respectin! the allottment and appropria-
tion of lands for tie support of a Protcstant Clergv within the said Provinces, and also

respecting the constituting, crecting, and endowing parsonages or rectories witiun the

said Provinces ; and also respecting the presentation of incurmbents or ministers to the

sanie; and also respecting the manner in which suclh incumîbents or ministers shall hold

and enjoy the sani, shall be subject to be varied or repealed by any express provisions

for that purpose, contained in any Act or Acts which mnay be passed by the Legislative

Counci! and Assenbly of the said Piovinces respectively, and assented to by His Ma-

jesty, bis heirs or successors, uinder the restriction hereinafter provided.
42. Provided nevertheless, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That whenever any act or acts shall be passed by tIhe Legislative Council and Assembly
of eitier of the said Provinces, conaining any provisions to vary or repeal the above

recited declaration and provisions containod in the said Act passed in the fourteenthyear
of the reigl of his present Mlajesty; or to vary or repral the above recited provision

con-ained li lis Majesty's royal instructions, given on the third day of January, in the

vear of our Lord one thousand seven hundred and seventy ive, to the said Guy Carle-

ton, Esquire, now Lord Dorchester; or to vary or repeal the provisions hereinbefore*

contained for continuing the force and etrect of the said declaration and provisions; or
to vary or repeal any of the several provisions lereinbefore containsed respecting the al-

lotnient and appropriation of lands for the support of a Protestant Clergy within the

said Provinces; or respecting the constituting, erecting, or endowng parsonages or rec-

tories withia the said Provinces; or respecting the presentation of incumbents or ministers

to the same ; or respecting the nianner in whiich such incunbents or ministers shall hold &

enjoy the sanie; and also that whenever any Act or Acts shall be so passed, contaiing

any provisions which shal in any manner relate to or affect the enjoyinent or exercise of

any religious form or mode of %vorship; or shall impose or create any penalties, burthens,
disabilities, or disqualifications, in respect of the same ; or shall in any manner relate

to or affect the paynhent, recovery or enjoyment of ai.y of the accustomed dues or rights
lereinbefore nentioned ; or shall in any manner relate to the granting, impcsing, or re-

covering any other dues, or stipends, or emoluments whatever, to be paid to or for the

use of any minister, priest, ecclesiastic, or teacher, according to any rehigious form or

mode of worslip, in respect of his said office or function ; or shall in any manner relate

to or affect the establishment or discipline of the Church of England, anongst the min-

isters and members thereof within the said Provinces ; or shall in any manner relate te

or affect the King's prerogative touching the granting of waste lands of the crown within

the said Provinces, every such Act or Acts shal, previous to any declaration or signifi-

cation of the King's assent thereto, be laid before both Houses of Parlianent ln Great

Britain ; and that it shall not be lawful for 1lis Majestv, his heirs or successors, to signify
his or their assent to any such Act or Acts, until thirty days after the same shall have been

laid before the said houses, or to assent to any such act or acts, in case either House of Par-

liament shall, within the said thirty days, address Fis Majesty, bis heirs or successors, to

withhold his or their assent fron such act or acts; and that no such act shall be valid or

effectual to any of the said purposes, within either of the said Provinces, unless the Le-

gislative Council and Assembly of surli Province shall, in the session in vhich the same

shall have been passed by theni, have presented to th- Governor, Lieutenant Governor,
or person administering tlbe government of such Province, an address or addresses, spe-

cifying that such act contains provisions for sonie of the said purposes hereinbefore spe-
cially described, and desiring that, in order to give effect to the sane, such act should
be transmit ted to England without delay, for the purpose of being laid before Parliament

previous to the signification of His Majesty's assent thereto:
And whereas, since the passing of the said Act, divers allotments and appropria-

tions of land have been made within the P rovince of Upper Canada, in pursuance of

the aforesaid provisions for the support and maintenance of a Protestant Clergy,-
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Amneadmet. which allotments are commonly known by the name of Clergy Reserves, and have beenMade in the proportion of one-seventh of the lands granted orto be granted within thesaid Province-and whereas, of these allotments of land, somne portions have been de-mised by Ris said late tMajesty or his successors. for term of years, and other portionshave been from time te time sold under the auithority of an Act of the Parliament of theUnited Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the seventh and eighth yearsof the rein of Fis late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled. " An Act to author-ise the sale of a part of the Clergy Reserves in the Provinces of Upper and Lower Ca-nada,"-under the provisions of which Act the monies accruing frum sucli lands sold areto be appropriated, applied, and disposed of for the pur-poses for which the said landswere so reserved as aforesuid, and for no other purpose whatsoever, and the residue ofthe said allotments or reserves, not being leased or otherwise disposed of, continue ves-ted in the crown, subject te the provisions of the Act first herein recited:

And whereas doubts have arisen respecting the proper legal construction of thesaid Act passed im the thirty-first year of the reign of 1-lis late Majesty King Georgethe Third, and it has been made a question to what sects or denominations of Protes-tants the term "Protestant Clergy," used in the said Act, vas intended te be applicable,and what clergy cati of riglit claim to participate, or can be legally admitted to partici-pate, in the advantages of the said allotnents or reserves:
And whereas the continuance of such doubts, and the controversies te which theyhave given rise, are in a high degree prejudicial te the peace and good government ofthis Province, and unfavourable to the spiritual and temporal inter ests of the peoplethereof, and it is expedient te put an end te such doubts and controversies by enablingDis Majesty. his heirs or successors, te dispose of the said allotments or appropriationsof land, and of the munies which have accruvd or may hereafter accrue from the sale or.other disposal of the sanie, or any part thereof, in such manner as to His Majesty, bishoirs or successors may seem jnst and (it for the maintenance of public worship and thesupport of religion within this Province:
Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of UpperCanada, constituted & assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed inthe Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal certain parts of an act passedin the fourteenth year of Ilis Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Actfor making more effectualprovision for the Government ofthe province of Quebec in North America,and te makefur-ther provision for the governmtent of the said Province,' " and by the authority of thsame, that the thirty-sixth and thirty-seventh clauses of the said statute, and somuch of the thirty-eighth clause thereof as relates te the endowment of any par-sonage or rectory with land, shall be and the same are hereby repealed, and thatall and eve ry the lands which are now vested in His Majesty, and which before thepassing of this Act were reserved, allotted, and appropriated for the maintenanceand support of a Protestant Clergy within this Province under the authority of th e saidAct of the Parliament of Great Britain passed in the thirty-first year of His said lateMajesty's reign, shall be and remain vested in His Majesty, bis heirs and successors,freed and absolutely discharged from all and every of the trusts, conditions, limitationsor restrictions contained in, or imposed or declared by, the said last mentioned Act.-Provided always, nevertheless, that the said lands are, by this Act vested in His Majes-ty, bis heirs and successors, discharged from the trusts and conditions aforesaid, te theintent and in order that the same lands nay be by His Majesty, bis heirs and succes-sors, or by and under the authority of the Parliament of the United Kingdom of GreatBritain and Ireland, applied and appropriated, by way of endowment or otherwise,solely for the maintenance of public worship and the support of religion within thisProvince, and te no oiher use or purpose whatsoever

I. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That nothing in thiis actcontained shall extend to interfere with or make void any grant, sale or lease which be-fore the passing of this act may have been made of any part or portion of the said allot-ments or appropriations of land called Clergy Reserves; Provided nevertbeless, tbethe monies which shall have arisen and accrued, and which now remain unexpended,or which shall hereafter arise and accrue from such sale, or in consequence of such leasehaving been made, shall be applicable to the same purposes to which the lands so aRottedand appropriated as aforesaid shall be applicable after the passing of tbis Act, and te aoother ; and that such monies shall be paid over, applied and accounted for, in such man-ner and form as His Majestv, bis heirs, or successors, shall be gracionsly pleasedto direet.III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That from and afer thepassing of tlhis act, io grant, sale, lease, or other dispobition of any of the. said a1rtwenitsor appropriations of land, or of any part thereof, shaff be made otherwise baa hipursa
ance of instructions which shall fron time to time b. given by His Majesty bis he
or successors, after tie passing of this Act.

Legislative Coaril CaberJOH
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On the question fur tise second reading of the amendments to- O adingt..
morroW.e

orI mendment-...r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shibley, moves, l'omend,&

that the ameiidmiitis mnadc to the Clergy Reservo sale bill, be refer. co:...

red (o a select c composed of Messrs. C. Duncomube,

Myorrison, Sh %ver, and McV icking, with power to send for persons

and papers, ami leave to report thereon.
WIbicih was ordered.
Mr. Robinssson fi bit) the commttee appoited to draft a i in fotir owifbur

pursuance of a re.soltion of this louse. aitiorisig l is MlajestyS roa re a.

Receiver General d rise by loan one thousand pounds to anen' Red lt tim-.

the Gwillimbury Swa:ny, reported a draft of a bill, whichî was reýceiv-

ed and read the first time.
Ordered-That tiie G williibury road bill be read a second time 2nd reading tomo-

to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-'That it be a Ftandin.g order that the comlmittee on tho Uouue to. met at

Welland Canal affirs do meet each day at nine o'clock and sit unti r ,,.

three 'till MAr. Mackmnzie closes the evidence he intends producing,
in support of Lis charres against that company-and that tiis House

when it adjourns do adjourn 'tili three o'clock each day, 'till further

ordered.
The House then adjourned'till three o'clock, p. m. to-morrow.

Wednesday, 23rd elarch, 1836.

The Rouse met pursuant to adjournment.
The iniutes of yesterday were read. etitionbro'Iup.

Mr. Wilson brought up the petition of Andrew Lawler and 0f A. Lawi and

one hundred and onte othersof the township of Nottawasaga; whic othor,.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Snii brought up fhe petition of Andrew Miller and fifty-six OfA. Muer »d

I ~Lr lll
1 eLto ters.

others, of the town of 1-lanilon, Gore district; which was laid on

the table.
Mr. Solicitor General bro'uhit up the petition of Joh n Mimer f 3. Mânerand

Up 
T. Mitmer.

and Thomnas Nilner; which was laid on the tab!e.
Mr. Charles Duncombe brought up the petition of John Ham- Of J. IaMMUL

mill, a contractor for building Paris bridge; which was laid on the

table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg rail road amend- aobourg rai rgd

ment bill, was rnad the third tine and passed. PM8Od.

Mr. Gilchris!, seconded by Mtr. Charles Duncombc, mOves, Title.

that the bill be entitled, 4 An Act to extend the time of commencing the
Cobouirç rail-;road."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Gilchrist and Charles Duncombe

were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable

the Legislative council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cobourg Police bill was C.bourg,.oie Ut

read the third time and passed. rad and pa..d.

Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves, that the bill

be entitled, " An Act to incorporate the town of Cobourg and Io establish

a Police therein."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
G4
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Notire,com of whole
on latic.asylum.

Notice for resolu-
tion Tfspcting Ex.
OCutive Councal.

Petitions read.

V. R. '

Othlera.

ether.

Of J.
othert.

,f Jamecs
rep ort.

Mr. Small gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move thatthe House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, to takeinto consideration the propriety of providing by law for the erectionof a Provincial lunatic asylum.
Mr. Perry gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move a res-lution expressive of the confidence of this Ilouse in the late Exec-utive Council of this Province, and their utter want of confidencein the Council latterly appoirited, with the intention to found an ad-dress to His Excellency on the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions wererepad :

Bulloc .a Of Richard Bullock and fifteeri others, inhabitants of the Pro-vince, praying that relief Unions may be incorporated.
Of William Rorke and thirty-five others, inhabitants of theProvince. praying that a grant be made to distillers of ardent spirits,to induce them to abandon the said trade.

Coates and Of John Coates and eighty-four others, of the township ofAlbion, (York), praying that a tax be laid upon unlocated lands forthe benefit of the roads.
onpetition Mr. Wilson, from ithe committee to which was referred the peti-SWilson-tion of Mr. James Wilson, informed the louse that the committee

had agreed to a report, which he was directed to submit wheneverthe House would be pleased to receive the sarne.
The report was received, and is as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' Iouse of Assembly.

The cornmittee to which was referred the petition of James Wilson, Esquire, pray-
ing for the erection of a Liglht fouse on Presque Isle Point, in the townshipof Murray

Report on petition BEG LEAVE TO REPORT :
f Jaoes Wilson for That your committee having bestowed upon the subject of the peti-e lion due consideration, are of opinion that the erection of a Light House as prayed forwould be the means of conferring a signal benefit upon the shipping interests of the Lakein facilitating the ingress and egress to and from an excellent harbour, at present danger-ous of access by night, to which vessels are often driven by stress of weather, indepen-dent of the regular trade to that port, which, by the Collector's returns appears to begreatly on the advance, and under all the circunstances of the case humbly beg leaveto submit to vour Honorable louse the expediency and propriety of granting to His Ma-jesty a suni of' money sufficient for the erection and completion of a suitable LightBouse on Presque Isle Point. aforesaid, on such site as raay be selected by commission-ers to be app.>inted by your Honorable House for the purpose.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Room, IHouse of Asrnbly,
23rd March, 1836. f

Referred to coni
mittee ofwhole.

Peaolution report.

£1000 to erect
lighthouse atPresque
Il10 -

JAMES WILSON,
Chairmnan.

Mr. Wilson, secoinded by Mr. Pioulton, moves, that the Housedo resolve itself into a committee cf the whole on the report of thecommittee for a light house at Presque Isle.
Which was carried, and the House was put into committee onthe report.
NIr. Merritt in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a reso-

lution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
The resolution was put and carried, and is as follows:

Resolved, That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted to His Majesty, for thecrection of a Light House at Presque Isle, in the township of Murray.

a quau .-1
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On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Parke, Committee to draft

Ordered-That Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist, be a committee bi.
to draft a bill in pursuance of the Resolution of this House, granting
one thousand .pounds for the erection of a light house at Presque
Isle, in the township of Murray.

Mr. Gilchrist from the committee on Agriculture, informed the committee on ag-

House that the committee had agreed to a report, which he was ready riculture, report.

to subinit, whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received and is as follows:

To tke Honorable the Commons Iouse of Assembly.

The select committee te which was referred the subject of Agriculture, beg leave te
submit the following report:

Your committee are of opinion that the subject of agriculture has in all enlighten-
ed ages and cou ntries claimed the attention of inen of the highest stations and most dis-
linguished talents in society.

That agriculture is the only true and solid basis on which the permanent prosperity
and wealth of most nations must rest, and in proportion as it is properly adapted to the
soil and various capabilities of a country and fostered by a liberal and enligitened gov-
ernilent will be its successful and permanent advancement.

That in a country like Upper Canada, where manufactures and the mechanical arts
du not at present, and will net probably for some time to corne, add much te the general
wealth, the encouragement of agriculture in its various branches should claim the parti-
cular attention of the Legislature.

Your conmittee would submit that by opening to the farmer the easiest con-
veyances te the best market for his products, and the cheapest for his wants, and by
dilfusing a knowledge of the best manner of conducting agricultural operations se that
the greatest quantity and best quality nay be produced by the least labour and expense,
and by assisting the farmer in the means of improving his stock, grain, &c. are duties
and objects worthy the particular attention of your Honorable House.

Your conimittee having steadily in view the permanert prosperity of agriculture
have turned their attention and inquiries to the best ianner of accomplishing this objeet
so far as Legislative aid can be directed towards it.

From observations and facts which have cone to the knowledge of your committee
they are convinced that the benefits anticipated by the Legislature, froi the former grants
inade te district and county agricultural societies have not been realized, nor produced
that good which might reasonably have been expected to result from such liberal appropri-
ations. The money has for the most part been divided in premiums among those in the
vicinity of the places of holding the shows or fairs, while others at a distance, perhaps
equally deserving, were in a measure excluded from a participation in the premiums, or
from the benefits derived from procuring the best seeds of grain, and breeds of stock ;
and your oommittee are of opinion that the systeni of giving preniums has net the best
tendency to promote agriculture.

Your committee believe if a sum of money were granted te each district te be dis-
tributed among the different townships proportioned in some measure te the number of
inhabitants, and amount raised by an agricultural society in each townsh p te be expend-
ed in procuring the best and most approved seeds of grain and grass and breeds of live
stock, and also in procuring sone practical works or treatises on this subject, and circu-
lating them among the members of the societies, that agriculture would be much more
benefited than by the system heretofore practised-and your committee beg te recom-
mend Mr. Evans' treatise on agriculture, and the monthly Genesee Farmer and Horti-
culturalist as works calculated to be peculiarly useful te the agriculturist of this
Province.

Your committee therefore recommend to your honorable House that a sun ofmoney
be granted in aid of township agricultural societies.

AIl whiclh is respectfully submitted.
JOHN GILCHRIST, Chair.
CALEB HOPKINS,
JOHN M'INTOSH,
DENNIS WOOLVERTON,
PETER SHAVER,
CHARLES WATERS,
SAMUEL LOUNT,
A. CHISHOLM,
ELIAS MOORE.

Committee Room, Hous of Assem-
bly, 23d March, 1886.

Report of commit.
ee on agrieulture.
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Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Morrison, nioves, that the HJouse
do now go into comnittec of the whole on the report of the commit-
tee on agriculture.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee on
House in com. on tlhe report.

report.
Mrr. Macnab in the chair.
The iousse resumed.

Resolution report-
ed.

The cliairînai rcported that the committee had agreed to a res-
olutior, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the
louse.

The report vas reccived.
The reso!ulion wvas put and carried, and is as follows:

£12 0 to town- Resolved-That a suin of money be granted to tis Majesty in aid of township ag-ship agricultural so- ricultural socivies, not to exceed iii any instance, tle son of twelve pounds ten shiilingciotios. to any one township soety.

Committo to draft On muotion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
bin. Ordered-Tbat essrs. ob!in and Melntosh, be a committee

to draft a bIl i:i p rsaaee to t he forego inig resolilion.
Townshipagricul.. Mr. Rohlini frmn te couimittec to draft a hill in pursuance to

tural ucicieti' bill the regojtjtiui in aiti of towilsilip agricultural societies, reported aread. draft, winch was receivei and read.
2nd reading to- OrJred-I Iat the ill ill aid of township agricultural socicties,MOrrow. be reai a seco ime to-moi)rrow.

Committee, on Ex Mr. Pcrry, fro ) the -otilltittee to wiîcIl Was referred tIe aniswer
oeCutive Council cor- of His Excelley, the Lieutetant Governor, to the ad<iress of thisroopondence, report. House, relative to a respoisible governent, presented a first report

and the drafti of au Address.
The report was received and read, and is as follows:

. To the Honorable the Commons House of Assenbly.Fmirettepon or The C'ommittee to wlom waýs referred the correspo-detice betwveen liis Excellency and
luitive on¡ Ex. the lae ExecuCtive Conel, bg le:ave to inîke this their first reporn :

repondence or Your committe ry to procure a certified cupy of theo oath taken bythe Executive coune llors and aso of the KIin-g's instruction to tle Governors of Upper
and Lower Caiada. to boti of vhich reference n made in His Excelency's correspon-
dence with his late CoIl , addres ed a note to lis Excelleney's private secretary, reques.
ting that the copies might be furnmshed, to which they rcceived on the 21st instant, the
following letter:

Si a :

Governrent flouse,
Toronto, 21st iarch, 1836.

I hve the honor to inform you that I have laid before the Lieutenant Gover-
noryour letter tu ie of tis date, regnesting lis Excelleniy to be pleased to direct the proper
Officer to furrnishi the Committee of vhici vou are chairman, with a certified copy of the oath
taken Ly the memb rs of the Executive Council; and a'so of the document whuici is geinerally
termed th e ini's Intrucfions.

I amls cornunaunded by th!> Lieutenant Governor to acquait you, tlat the clerk of the Ex-
ecutive Couincil shall iimediafely be directed to furnish youu vth a certified copy of the oath
takeni by tli memlb'rs of that bodiy. Anl vith regard to the request for tlie othier document,
I L:ave to slafe to you, that hIis Excelency, afler perusing it, will infurmi you to-norrow, whe-
ther or not he wili be able tu order a copy to be transmitted to you.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your nust obedient,
Humble servant.

Peter Perry, Esq. M. P. P. J. J0S EPli.
Cliairman, &c. &c. &c.

Since w1hirh, on 23d of Marcl instant, your committee also received from Mr Joseph, Hie
Excelt e; private S- cretarrv,a written raper, puîrportng to b, a co;y of extr ::s fom the
Kinp ': Uu:t.ons io the Governî.s of Uppcr and Lower Ganan--ti.at youîr cri..ittee have
exa. d thte said extracts and ure conccrned to find the Hie Excell '<c-y -ot onIy omitted
sevcra!! prs prterint lu the quet.on indr iscussion, i.ut <id bol> give cri bl -d .urncts in the
quotat.nas wiichî hie professcd tu :make, and flierefore your commit tee regiet to inlorm your
Hon. louse, iiat Uicey cari t pl'ace reliaice oi the ePîIocu. which they bare received; and
recommeid that your H Ionoirable lionse wouild Address liis Exceleucy for un enire copy of
the King's Instructions to tà." Governors of Upperand Lower Cainida, andalsocopicsof any
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other Instructions not heretofore laid before your lon. House, touching the duties, or res-

ponsibilities of the Executive Council of this province-As also any instructions froin His Majes-
ty's Government touching the administering the government of tits Province by any Executve
Councillor, in the event of the death or absence from the Province of the Goverior, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administcring the Government; amtl also copies of any bond or agree-
mient between fis Excellency and any of his present Executive Council, or betweenî any two
or more of the said Coutcil, by viich it is >tipulated in whaut maiinnr the government shall
be administered, or who shîall aduiinister the governiment of titis Province in case of the
above namied occurrence.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
Signed PETER PERRY,

Chairman.
Committee Roon, Iousc of Asscnbly,

March 23rd, 1836.

The address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, for Address*to Mis Ez..
au entire copy of " the Kiiig's Instructions," &c., was read twice, cellency for King's
concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this instructions, .-

read 92d timo.
day. 3d reading to-day.

Mr. Small, from the committee to draft a bill in pursuance to Bill fur improvom't
of Yokroadu, read

certain resolutions for the inprovement of the York roads, reported ist time.

a draft, which was received and read.
Orderd-That the bill for the further improvement of the York d reading to-mo

roads, be read a second time to-morrow. row.
On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Snith, Petitions rfemdrr.
Ordered-That the petition of Merrick Thomas and seventy two Of M. Thomas

others, and the petition of James Lockhart and fourteen others, and others.

ship owners, praying for a light house at Oakville, be referred to the e f Jas. Lockbart

committee to whom was referred the petition of A. Chewett and
other inhabitants of the Western district, praying for the erection of
a light house at the mouth of the river Thames.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosl,
Ordered-That the petition of Abijah Lewis, Esq. of Toronto Of A. Lewis and

township and thirty-one others ; the petition of James Armstrong and others.
townshipO a y0J. Armstrong

thirty-five others, of Chinguacousey; the petition of John Watson and others.

and sixty-six others, also of Chinguacousey ; the petition of James Ofd ohns n

Sleightham and fifty-eight others, of the Gore of Toronto ; the pe- of J. sieightha
tition of Daniel Hopkins and ninety-two others, of the West riding "Or°D®jHopkins.,a
of York ; the petition of Israel Ransom and W. H. Paterson, Esqis. others.
and sixty-six others, of Streetsville and its neighborhood ; the oeti- Of 1.Ran.om and

tion of' James Robinson and forty-nine others, of the sixth line of To- o0f . Robinson &

ronto and its vicinity; the petition of Thomas Burrell, James Wilson 'hOT, ursU and
and one hundied and eleven ofhers, of the Gore o· Toronto, and others.

the townships in the rear thereof; and the petition of John Gilmore he..Gilmore and

and one hundred and twelve others, of the township of Caledon;
praying for aid for roads and bridges, be referred to the committee on
roads and bridges.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, secorided by Mr. Parke, Petitions rcferred

Ordered-That the petition of Edward Lee and twenty-one Of E. Lees and

others, of Howard, in the Western district, praying for an aid to a others.

road in that township, be referred to a select committee, to be com-
posed of the nembers for the Western district, and exclusive of the
mover of this resolution.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that the peti- Motion to refer W.

tion of William Rees, Surgeon, praying for the granting of a sum Reos' peition.
.of money for the erection of a Provincial museum or institution, be
referred to the committee of supply.

Lost.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mlclntosh,'
Ordered-That the petition of William Ogden, of Springfield, of wm. Ogde.

be referred to the committee on naturalization of aliens.
H4
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On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
ohKirkpatrick Ordercd-That the petition of, John Kirkpatrick and others, be

referred to the special committee on the erection of suspension
bridges, tunnels, &c. on the Niagara river.

On motion of M-fr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Woolverton,
Joseph Wynn. Orderec!-Thbat the petition uf Joseph Wynn and others be re-

ferred to the special comnittee on the erection of suspension bridges,
tunnels, &c. on the Niagara river.

Ottawa School bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ottawa school appropria-rO&Ld 2ad tiie. tion bill was read the second time.
Committed. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Dunlop in the chair.
The Bouse resuned.

Bil reported Pe I he chairman reporled the bill without amendment.monded.rcoed bhwtbt
3rd reading .0- The report was received, and the bill ordered to be engrossedmorrow. and read a third time to-norrow.
Cayug bridge bilr Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cayuga bridge bill wasread second timei. read a second timo.b
Committed. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Norton in the chair.
The House resurumed.

Binl amended. The chairman reported timat the committee had gone throughthe provisions of the bill, amended the same, and subinitted it for theadoption of the House.
3rd reading to-mor- The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be engross-
row. ed and read a third time to-morrow.

House in commit. Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into commit-
tee on report of se- tee on the report of the select committee on the petition of Pearse,leet committee on Dumble and Iloar.
petition of Pearse & r
others. Mr. Robinson in the chair.

The House resumcd.
Resolution repor- The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to ated. resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the

Bouse.
The report was received.

Carried. The resolution was put and carried, and is as follows:
Resolved, That the sum of seven hundred and sixty-six pounds be granted to HieResolution. Majesty to be paid to John Pearse and others, as a balance due them for work done and£766 t Ps noney expended in completing a canal and locks under commissioners appointed byand others. the Legisiature.

committee to dra O motion of Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Chas. Duncombabill on resolution Ordered-That Messrs. Roblin and Chisholm, be a committee
London&Devonpnrt to draft a bill in pursuance ofthe forgoing resolution.
rail road bill read 2d Pursuant to the order of the day, the London afd Devonport
tim. rail-road bill was read the second time.

The House was put into coemmittee of the whole on the biR.
Bm e Mr. Yager in the chair.

The House resemed.
The chairnan reported that the commnittee had gene tbreugh the

provisions of the biN, amended the same same, a*d submitted it for
the adoption of the Hoese.

ad re.ng to-mor- The report was received.
Ordered-Th the biN be engrossed aMd read a third ie Womorrow.
Pesem te the order of the degr, tead".es te
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To lis Excellency Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of the
Royal Ilanoverian GuelphicOrder, Kniglit of the Prussian Mili-
tary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Go:ernor of the Province of

Upper Canada, &Sc. 4c. 4yc.
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.

We His Il;tjesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to request, that Your Excellen-
cy will cause to be laid before this louse, with ; littile delay as possibly, an entire copy
of what is gLenera!!y termed " The King's Instructions" to the Governors of Upper
and Lower Canada ; and also copies of any otitr instruction not hieretofore laid before
titis House, touching the duties or responsibilities of the Executive Council of this Pro-
vince; as also any instructions froni Hbis Maje-sty's Governmetnt touching the adminis-
tcring the Goverinient of 1bis Province by any Exectutive Councillor, in the evcnt of
the death or reinoval froi the Province of the Governor, Liutenant Governor, or per-
son atdrninistering the Goveriment, and also copies of any bond or agreenient between
Your Excellency and any of youtr present Executive Coucil, or between any two or
more of the said Council, by which it is stiplated in wiati manr?r the Government
shail be administered, or who shall administur the Government of this Province in case
of the above naerd occurrence.

Commons Ilise of Assembly,
23rd day of March, 1836. j

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
S peaker.

Address.
for royal instructions

On motion of Mr. Perry, secorided by Mr. McMicking,
Orderd-h'iat M!esrrs. Cha rles Durncombe, and Roblin be a

commrnitîeo to wait on His Excellency with the address, and present
the sanme.

.e Bill to improve
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to improve the naviga- waters of Newca.ti.

ble waters of the Newcastle district was read the second time. district, read2d time

''ie House was put into cornmittec of the whole on the bill. Committcd.
Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The chairman rcportcd that the committee had gone through Bnilamended.

the provisions of the bill, amended the saine, and submitted it for the
adoption of the 1ouse. 3d r

The report was received, and the bill was ordered to be en- , eadng to-mor.

grossed and read a third time to-mnorrow.
Mr. Roblin, secouded by Mr. Perry, moves, that a select com- Committee appoint

mittee be appointed to examine the Journals of the Honorable the edtosearchjourel

Legisiative Counicil, and report to this House what proceedings have cilonproceedinguof
been lad by that Honorable body on the following bills sent up from certain bills.

this House, viz:-the bill entitled, " An Act to repeal the several laws
now in force, imposing fines on Quakers, Menonists and Tunkcers,for non-
performaiic of Militia dily in lime of peace"-and also the bill entitled,
" ./In Act to establish .ulitulal !nsurance Companies inthe several districts in
this Province," and that Messrs. Thorburn and Wilkinson do compose
said committee.

Which was carried.
Pursuant to notice, Mr. C. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Brown, Road continuation

moves for leave to bring in a bill to continue the Road Act of 1834. Act brought in.

Which was granted, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordred-That the bill to continue the road acts of 1833 and 2d reading to-mor-

1834 be read a second time to-morrow. 'O'
Adjourned.

Thursday, 24th lMarch, 1836.
The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Solicitor General brought up the petition of George O'Kill retitions bro'ter.

. . . .or G. 0'1. StuartStuart and sixteen others, of the town of Kingston and vicinity ; anlothere.
which was laid on the table.
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0f W. K. Cornish Mr. Parke brouglt up the petition of W. K. Cornish and three
hundred and five others, of the town of London and vicinity; which
was laid on the table.

0f J. wadswortl Mr. Malloch brought up the petition of James Wadsworth and
and others three otiers, lumber dealers, on the river Bonne Chere ; which

was laid on the table.
Of J. M. whyte & Mr. Tliorbiirn brought up the petition of J. M. Whyte and thir-

r-thers ty-two others; which was laid on the table.
Of K. Grant and Mr. Ihorburn brought up the petition of Robert Grant and one

others. hundred and five others, of Queenston and vicinity ; which was
laid on the table.

Of R. Stanton and Mr. Rubiiison brought up the petition of Robert Stanton, Esq.;
which was laid on the table.

Of Job Mattison. Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Job Mattison, of
Wolford, in the district ot Johnstown; vhich was laid on the table.

Ottawa School Pursualit to the order of the day, the Ottawa school money billbill passcd. was read flth third time and passed.
Titie. M1r. McKay, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves, that the bill be

entitled, '"./n Act to authorise the payment to the Trcasurer of the district
of Otawa of the appropriation towards the support of common schools in
said district, for the ycars 1335 and 1836."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McKay and Smith were order-
ed by the Speaker to carry the saine up to the honorable the Legis-
lativet (ouncil, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Cayuga bridge Pursuant to the order of the day, the Cayuga bridge bill was
Bil passed. read the third time and passed.

Mr. Mactiah, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that the bill be
Titie. entitled, " I An ct to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

the Cayuga bridge conpany."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Rykert, were or-

dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the
London & Devon. legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

port rail road bilh Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Devonport
paassed. rail-road bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves, that the bill be en-
Title. titled -. /In Act to incorporate a Joint Stocc Companm under the style and

tile of the London and Devonport Rail-road and Har or Company."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Parke and Alway were order.

ed by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable the Legis-
Bil to improve lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

inland waters, New- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the improvement
castie district-read of the inland waters of the district of Newcastle was read the 3d time.3rd tigne. Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McDonell, moves, that the bill

Amendmenttothe be amended by adding the names of John Brown and George S.bill. Boulton, Esquires, to those named in the bill.
Which was ordered.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the bill be amended by expunging the following

words in the hast clause of the bill: "shall be raised by debenture
under the provisions of this act," and also the word "and," in the
seventh line ofthe same clause.

Petitions read. Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
0f A. MeMillan read.

andothers. Of Alexander McMillan and eleven others, of the township of
0f M. unro anRoxborough, in the Eastern district, praying for aid for roads.

other. and Of Henry Munro and thirty-one others, inhabitants of Brant-
ford, in the Gore district, praying that one Charles Lemons may be
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iemunerated fbr losses sustained by the improper state of Brantford
bridge.

Of Timnothy McGuire and two lundred and seventeen others,
inîhabitants of the Province, pray ing that a reiedy nay be provided
against Orange processions.

Of the Mla«or, Aldermen, and Comnoralty, of the City of
Toroito, prayinig l'or power to regulate the city assessments.

Of Ogden Crciglton, A. Mc)unell, and 'T. Butler, directors of
the Wellanîd caral companiy, praing that thLe stock of, the said comi-
panly 1ay be invested a ogther in the gue marient or the priv(ate
stocklolders. &c.

Of Andrew IMiller and thrce lmdred and thirtv-five others, di-
rectors and ,tockholders in the Londonî and Gore rail-road company,
praying for banking powvrs.

31r. Gilchrist, lron the committee to draft a hill founded on the
resolution of this louse, relative to the reliet of Pearse and others, t
presented a draft whichi wias rece.:ived and read a first time.

Or.ered-Thîat the bill for the relief of L'arse, Dunble and
Hoar, be rcad a second time to-morrow.

Mr. llykcrt, fron the committee to whlich was r ferred the peti.
tion of Nicholat Amey and others, inforned the Hlouse that the
comnittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was rea-
dy tosubmit wheiever the House would be pleased to receive the same.

hie report was received aid die bill was read the first lime.
Ordered-That the Loughîborough Survey bill, be read asecond

time to-morrow.
Mr. Macnab from the select committee to which was referred the

petition of G. W. Whitehead an.1 others. infobrmed the Hiouse that
the committee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of whicti lie was
ready to submit whenever the H-ouse wouId be plcased to receive the
saime.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-Thbat the London itd Gore rail-road anenidment bill,

be read a second tine to-morrow.
Mr. Gilchrist, clairniai of the standing conmittee on canais

and internal improvenents, presented the draft of a bill, which was
received and read the first time.

Ordered-That the Hamilton and Sandwich rail-road bill be read
a second time to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-Thiat the petition of the Mayor of the city of Toronto,

be referred to the committec to whorn was relirred the resolutions of
this House upon the subject of the assessaet laws of this Province
so far lis the saine refer to or affect the city of Toronto,

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves, that the
petitions of James N. Whyte and Robert Grant, be now read, and
that the 41st rule of this -ouse be dispensed with so far as regards
the saine.

Which was carried, and the petitions of J. M. Whyte and thir-
ty-two others, and Robert Grant and one hundred and five others,
of Quenston and vicinity, praying for authority to construct a rail-
road from Queenston to Hamilton, and thence to the city of To-
ronto, were read.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-Tlhat the petition of Timothy McGuire and others, be

referre-d to the comrmittee to whom was referred the petition of C. J.
Baldwin and others.

(Ot T. McGuire
na others.

Of Mayor, &c.To.
onto.

Of o. Creighton&
'LiLfr:

Of A. Millet and
others.

Bill for relief ot
rearse, &c. read it
jie.

Ud reading tu.or
rOW.

committee on pe-
ition of N. .Amey
and otiiers, report
Louglhboro' survey
bill.

BiII road la time.

2d reading to-mor-
row.

con. on pet. of G.
W Whitehead and
n'tiîors, repurt Lon.
dln and Gore rail
road amendaient bilI.

Bili read Ist time.

2d reading to-mor
row.

Committee, on Ca
nais, &c., report
Sandwich and Ham-
ilton rail road bill.

2d reading te-
morroîv.

retitiona referred

Of Mayor,&c.To
ronto.

Petition of J. M.
Whyteand R. Gîaut
read.

Petition. refrred

Of T. MecGui n
others.
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Of O. Creig°ton On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That tlie petition of Ogden Creighton and others. be

referred to the co:mnittee upon the affairs of the Welland Canal
Company.

On motion of M r. Robinson.seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Report ofKing. Ordered-Tihat the report of the Banlk coinmisbioners at Kings-bank commie- ton, transmitted to tits Ilouse by liis Exceliency the Lieutenantsioiers roforred. Governor, bc referred to a select commit;ee to consist of the Solicitor

General, and lessrs. Macnab and Roblin, with power to send for
persons and papers anti to report by bill or otherwise.

Mr. Gilchrist, chairman of tlie standing conmittee on canals and
Cani'tce on cana.e internal inprovements, presented a report which was received andand internalimprnve read as foiiows

mients, report.

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of Assembly.
The committee on canais and internal improvements, having taken into considera-

tion the propriety of ûonnecting the waters of the head of the Bay of Quinte with LakeOntario by a ship canal through Weller's Bay', are of opinion that sucli canal would beof great advantage and safety to the shipping on Laka Ontario, as, in rough and danger-ous wcather, stean-boats and otlher vessels wv'uld be enabled to take the safe route oftlie Bay of Quinte' and av'id the danuerous navigation round Long Point and the FalseDucks, andsuch canal will also open a direct communication between the upper part ofthm [ay of Quinte' and the Uniited States,-ccording to the estimate of N. IL. Baird,Civil Engineer, a ship canal rnay be conpl,-ted for the sui of £ 4 3,000,---Your cons-mittee therefore recommenid to youîr honorable House to grant said suin, the fourth partof which ta be expea 'd annually, for the completion of -;aid canal.
All whicih is rcully submitted.

Committec Roon. l!ause of Assmcîbly, t
24th day of Marb, 1i G.

Report referred ton
c°i°iiit o*°iole.

Bill to improvein-
land waters, New-
castie district,
read 3d time.

On passing.
Armendsent.

Divisord.

JOHN GILCIIRIST,
Chairman.

On motion 'f Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-That the report of the committee on canais and inter-nal improvemnts be referred to a committee of the whole on to-mor-

row.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the improvement

of the navigation of the inland waters of the district of Newcastle as
amended was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill,
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded hy Mr. Alway, moves, that the ques-tion be not now put, but that it be taken to-morrow, and be the firston the order of the day.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEURS,

Alway,
Coo k,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chislholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duincombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Louint, Malloch,
McDonell, Stormont, Shaver,
Mackenzie, Waters,

NAYS-MESsIEURs,

Gilchrist, McMicking,
Hlopkins, Mlacnab,
Lewis, Norton,
McCrar, Parke,
'il'Dmell,Glongarry, Perry,
M'Donell, Northumb. Robinson,
Mellitosh, Roblin,
McmKay, Rymal,
McLesn, Shiiibley,

Wells,
Woolverton,-l 1.

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager-37.

Yeas Il.

Nays 37.
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The question of anendinent was decided in the negative, by a

iajority of twenty-six.
Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Thom, moves, that the billdo

not now pass, but that the question for the passing of the same be

postponed 'till tUe first day of April.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssEURs,

McDonell, Stornt.
Mackenzie,
Mr Lean,
Mallochi,

Sliaver,

walsh,

Wters,

Woolverto,-1 4 .

Ama,'nt.ie. u majs 26

Amendment.

DiviAion.

Yeau, 14.

Alway,
Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cheser,
Chishnlm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,

NAYS-M EssEtRtS,

Dun combe, Yurfolk, Mclntosh,
Dunlop, McKay,
Durand, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Macnab,
Hopkins, Norton,
Mc Crae, Parke,
M'Donell,Glengarry, Perry,
M'Donell, Northumb. Rohison,

Roblin,
Rymal,
Shibley,
Smith,
Sol. General,
Strange,
W ilkinson,
Yager- 32 .

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of

eighteen.
eig amendment to the original question, Mr. Mackenzie, secon-

ded by NIr. Parke, moves, that the bill do not now pass, but that it

be referred to a conmittee of the whole forthwith, for the purpose of

being amended by adding the name of Wilson Seymour Conger, to

the commissioners therein naned.
On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Nays 32.

Amendment loot,
majority 18.

Further amend·
m ont.

Divinion.

Hopkins,
Lewis,
Lount,

Norfolk, McDonell,
Mcelntosh,
Mac kenzie,

YEAS-MESIEURS.

Malloch,
Parke,
Rymal,

Stormont, Sbavcr,
Smith,

Brown,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Ozford.
Dunlop,

NAYS-MESsEURs,

Gilchrist, McMicking,
McCrae, Macnab,
McDonell, GlengarryNorton,
McDonell, Northumb. Perry,
McKay, Robinson,
MV!cLean, Roblin,

Shibley,
Sol. General,
strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson-23.

The question of amendment was decided: in the negative by

a majority of one.1
On the question for the passing of the bill, the yeas and nays

were taken as follows :
YE AS-MESIEURs

Alway, Dunlop, McMicking,
Boulton, Durand, Macnab,
Brown, Gibson, Norton,
Caldwell, Gilchrist, Parke,
Chesser, Hopkins, Perry,
Chisholm, M cCrae, Robinson,
Cornwall, M'Donell, Glengarry,Roblin,
Duncombe, Oxford. McDonell, Northmkb.RymaM ,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McKa.

Shibley,
Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Yager-34

Nays 23.

Amendment best,
majority 1.

On pa..ing the bill

Ye M34.

Cook,
Gibson,
Lewvis,
L ount,

Alway,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-22.

Yeu. 22.
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Nays, Il.

Cook,
Lewis,
Lount,

NAYS-MEss.IEURS.

McDonell, Stormont, Malloch,
McIntosil, Siv,
IMcLean, Thvm,

Wells,
Woolvcrton,--1i.

cuve n carre ,m.jority23.The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority oftwenty-three, and the bill was passed.
Titie. Mr. Boultot, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist. moves, that the bill beentitled "iAn .Act to irlprove th/e navigation of the i>dand waters of thedistrict of eca(stle."

Vhich wias carried, and Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist were or-dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the
Reioluztion, expres- Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
fteofthe opinon E.utsuaatt 0notice Mr. Perry, secotîded by .3r. Roblij, movesof the House on Ex. that it beeeutive Council

Resolved-That an humble addrcss be presentcd to His Excellencv, the Lieute-nant Governor, rcspectfully iufornminL hin tlhat this llouse have with deep r let cerned thatHis Excellency bas been induc2d to caus the lite E::ecutive Counicil to nder titeir re-signatins to seats in the Council under circunstances which still enabied His Excellen.cy to declare that his estimation of ileir talents and iintegrity, as well as bis peryonalregard for then renained unchanged, and that under the prescnt excited state of publicfeeling in this colony occasioned by the recent proceedings between is Excelleccy andthe late Executive Coincil, and the appoiniment of a iew Council (as appears by theGazette extraordinary of Monday, 14th March instant) composed of Robert BaldwinSulliva.), John Elnsley, Augustas Baldwin and William Allai, Esquires, this liousefeel it to be a duty they owe like to [lis Most Gracious Majesty and to the People ofthis Colony, whose Rcpresentatives they are, to avail thcnisclves of the first opportuni-ty to declare at once to lis Excellency the entire vant Of confidence of this House inthe last mentioned appointmnents, and deep regret, that His Excellency consented toaccept the tender of resignation of thîe late Council, and requesting His Excellency totake immediate steps to remjve the present Council froin their situaion in such Council-and thîat Messrs. Shaver and Parkc be a comnittee to draft and report said address.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, scconded by Mr. Robinson, moves,that all the words in the original motion, after "Resolved," be ex-punged and the following inserted:
"That the communication from tue Executive Council of the 4th of March, ins-tant and His Ex.ellency's reply thereto having been referred to a select committee to re-port thereon, ih power to send for persons and papers-this House is unwilling toexpress any opinion, on sc important a subject,until tie select committee appointed toenquire and ruport thereon shall have finally donc so."

Division On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEAS--MESSIEURS.

M'Donell, Glengarry,Malloch,
Mlc D oniell Nortlhumb. Mrritt,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Rykert,
iMacnab,

NAYS-MESiEURs,

G ilciirist,
IlOj).%iiiS,
I4f,~: lit,

CArferd, M~~'k~
Norfol,, Mc2ni ~

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Stormont. Perry,
Roblin,
Ryiumal,

,Shaver

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Thom,
Wilkinson,-18.

Shibley,
Small,
Snithl,
Thorburn,
W ilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-29.

Amendrment loit,
majority Il. von.

The q 4t.on was decificd in the negative by a majority of ele-

Teas 18.

Nays 23.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Lewis,
McCrae,

Alway,
Bruce,
CheItser,
Chîishcl n,

Dunc'mbe,
Dunc nbe,
Duraaid,

Q estitn o id&

r
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In atnendment Mr. McLean, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves ramend-

that ail the original motion after the word " resolved," be expunged
and the following inserted:

" That this House observe with regret that efforts are made by individuals to create
an excitement in the Province on occasion of the recentchanges in the Executive Coun-
cil, which changes have been produced by a difference of opinion en a great Constitu-
tional question between His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and the members of
his Council-that this House are unwilling to embarrass His Excellency, the Lieutenant
Governor, in the administration of the Government which he has so recently assumed,
and that in the full confidence that His Excellency does not seek to assume any power
or responsibility which has not invariably been exercised by his predecessors since this
Province first became entitled to a separate government, and that His Excellency, the
Lieutenant Governor, will not fail to submit the question whir.h has unhappily arisen as
to the extent of the powers of the Executive Council, to the consideration and decision
of His Majesty's government, this House will forbear to take any further measureswhicht
nay have the effect of destroying that harmony which ought to exist between the Exe-
cutive government and the Legislature, and which this House must at ail times feel anxi-
ous to maintain."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: "'I"°u

Y EAS-MEssEuRs.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

McCrae, McLean,
McDonell,Glengarry,Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb.Robinson,
McKay, Rykert,

NAYS-MEssEuRs

Alway, Hopkins, Morrison,
Bruce, Lount, Norton,
Chisbolm, McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
Cook, McIntosb, Perry
Duncombe, Oxford, Mackenzie, Roblin,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking, Rymal,
Durand, Macnab, Shaver,
Gibson, Merritt, Shibley,
Gilchrist,

The question of amendment was decidE
majority oftixteen.

On the original question the yeas and
lows:

YEAS-MEssIEURs.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson-17.

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Ydger,-33.

Yes 17.

Naya 33.

,d in the negative by a Amd.nt. lo.tmai. 1s.

nays were taken as fol- Onoriginaiquestion.

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Stormont,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

NAYS-MEssIEURs.

Boulton, McCrae, Macnab, Solicitor General,
Cornwall, McDonell,Glengarry,Mallocb, Strange,
Caldwell, McDonell, Northunsb.Merritt, Thom,
Dunlop, McKay, Robinson, Wilkinson-19.
Lewis, McLean, Rykert,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirteen, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Shaver, from the select committee to draft and report an ad-
dress to His Excellency on the subject of the Executive Council,
presented a draft, which was received, read twice, concurred in,
and read a third time.

Nays 19.

Question caried,
majority 13.

Commitee to draft
au addre to Bk
Exodleu on oExec
Utive Coune, reprt
draft, rend 3d time.

Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,
Perry,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Smail,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

Yeu 32.
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On the question for passing the address
taketi as follows:

Y EAS-MESsIIURS.

Ahway,
Bruce.,
Chesser,
Chishohni
Cook,
Dulnconibe,
Du) n comibe,
I)urand,

Bouilton,
Caldwell,
Cornwvall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

G ibsonî,
G ilchrist,
l Hopik in S,

Louint,
Ncl)onell, Stormont,

O.ford, alCIntosh,
Koýrfolk, Nackenzie,

Alorrison,
Norton,
P>arke,
P>erry,
Robîlini,
Ryial,
Shaver,
Slibley,

NA YS-Mh:ssîrEns.

Mc Crae, Me Nahl,
McDonell ngarry,Mallh,
I)uncomube, Nor/idk. Merritt,
McKy%1, Robiisoi,
McLean, Rykert,

the yeas and nays were

Smitb,
Thorburn,
waters
Weils,
Wilsobn,
Wooiverton,

Yager,-32.

sol. General,
Strange,
Ih,,>>
Wilkinson,-19.

The question Was carried in the affirmative by a najority of
thirteen aid the addrcss was passed, and is as follows:

To Ilis Excellency, Sir Francis Bond lraid, Knight Commander of
the Royal Hiano,crian: Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Milita:, Order of Merit, Lieutenant Gvernor of the Province
cf UPFer Canada, 4r. &c. r.

MAY rr Pri.EA.'SF Yoi r ExCELLE;NcY:
" We lis Majesty's duiiful and loyal sufbjects the Commons of Uper Cana-

da, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humblv beg leave to inform Your Excellen-
cy, that we have with dee1p regret learnt that Y our Excellency lias been induced to
cause the late Executive Council to tender tleir resignations to seats in the Council
under circumstances which still enabled Yoîîr Excellency to declare ilat your esti-
mation of their talents and integrity, as well as youir personal regard for them, re-
mained tnchanged; and thiat under the present excited state of public feeling in this
rolony, occasioned by ile recent proceedinîgs between Your 2ixcellency and the late
Executive Council, and the appointment of a new Couricil, (as appears by the Gazette
extraordinary, of Monday, 1-41h March, instant,) composed of Robert Baldwin Sullivan,
John Elmsley, A ugustus Baldwin, and William Allan. Esquires,-tuis House feel it to
be a duty they owe alike to His most gracious lajesty, and to the people of this
colony, whose representatives they are, to avail themselves of the first opportunity to
declare at once to Your Excellency the entire want of confidence of this House in the
last mentioned appointnents, and deep regret that Your Excellency consented to ac-
cept the tender of resignation of the late Council, and humbly request Your Excel-
lencv to take immediate steps to remove the present Council fromi such their situa-
tion.''

Commons House of Assembly.
24th March, 18:36.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Cnm. to carry up
address.

Petitinnq iruv't up.
Of P. Glasford and

ethers.

Of T. Sinnett.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Orered-That Messrs. Wells and Waters be a committee to

wait on His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, to know whenhe
will be pleased to receive the address and present the same..

Adjourned.

Friday, 25th March, 1 S36.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Jones brought up the petition of Paul Glasford and forty-

nine others, of the town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Jones brought up the petition of Thomas Sinnott, of the

town of Brockville; which was laid on the table.

On passing addres".

Yeau 32.

Nays 10.

Questinu
°ajority 13.

carried

Address to His Ex-
cellency on the sub.
ject of Executive
Council.
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Mr. Parke brotglt up the petition of George Weaver and one OfG.Weaver and

hundred and sixty-three others, inhabitants of Bayham and vicinity, other'.
(Middiesex); which was laid on the table.

Mr. Jones brought up the petition of John Farrell, of the town Of J.Farrrell.
of Brockville, Grocer; which vas laid on the table.

Mr. W«ells brousght up the petition of Daniel McDonald, of OfD. McDona!d.
Brockville; whiclh was laid on the table.

NMr. McLean brought up the petition of Allan Macdonell, late OfA. McDonell.
a private in the Stornoint minitia: which was laid on the table.

P>ursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were rotitions read.
read:

Of Andrev Lawler and one hundred and one others, of the Of A. Lawler and
tonship of Nottavasaga, praying to be re(lieved from their present o'hers.

distressed1 situation.
0f John Nilîser and Joseph Milner, praving relief in consider- Of J. Milner and

atioi of loss sustaicd by them in their conttract for work performed T. Mir.
at the Kingston Hospital.

Of Andrew Miller and fifty-six otlhers, of the townof 1-amilton, tfeMr..ier and
Gore district, praving to be incorpor'ated as a Pipe water company.

And of John Ilamnili, a contractor for building Paris bridge, 0f J. Hammin.
prayisg that conmissioners nay be appointed to examine into the
workrnanship of the said bridge.

Mr. Chishomn, from the standing committee on education, re- Committee en ed.
portel that the coinnittee had agreed to two bills, drafts of which he ucation, report two

N bille.
'vas ready to subnit, whenever the flouse would be pleased to receive
the sane.

The report was received
The bill to anend the charter of King's College was read the King's College

first time. °lalrarameadment
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. 2nd reading tomo-
The bill for the promotion of education was read the first time. roBl to promote
Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow. education, read.

Mr. Norton gives notice that lie will, on to-morrow, move for
leave to bring in a bill to alter and amend an act passed in the third
session of the eleventh Provincial Parliament, entitled, "An dct
granting to His .MIajesty a sum of money to be raised by debenture, for the
,trprovement of the navigation of the River Saint Lowrence."

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the Gull

Island Light House be adopted, and that an address be presented to
the Lieutenant Governor, with a copy of such report, requesting His
Excellency to transmit the same to the commissioners superin-
tendng the erection of that work for their direction, and that
Me ssrs. Thorburn and Roblin be a comniittee to draft the said ad-
dress.

Mr. Roblin from the select comnittee to draft an address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor founded on the report of the
select comnittee on Gnil Island Light House, presented a draft
which was received, concurred in, aUd ordered for a third reading
this day.

NIr. McKay, from the select committee to which was referred
the subject of duties collected frorn Crown tirnber cut on the Otawa,
River, presented a report, which was received and read.

Report-(&e Appendiz.)

ma reaQng to.mor
row.

Notice of bill to
amend St. Lawrence
navigation Act.

Report of commit.
tee on GuS Island,
adoptod,--an addrse
to Hia Excellency
ordered.

Addreas to Hie Ex
cellency on Gull Is-
rand Light Houas,-
r.ported.

Addre. read 2d
time.

3rd reading this

C*ommitte on du-
tis atottawa, report
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JOint committee to
Bis Excellency to,
transmit addreuu to
Mis Majesty, report
answers.

Mr. Boulton from the joint coinmittee with the Honoiable the
Legislative Council, to present the joint address to His Excellency,
requesting His Excelletncy to transmit the joint addresses to His
Majesty, on the subjects of duties on tobacco, and commuted pen-
sioiers, reported having deliveied the same and that His Excellency
had been pleased to make the folloviiig answer.:

Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and
Gentlcmen of the House of Assembly.

Answer. I shall lose no tine in forwarding go the secretary
to address on tobac of state for the colonies, thisjoint address to the King, of the Legishtive Couicil and
CO. House uf Assembly, to be laid ut the fout uf the Tirone.

Gentlemen of the Legislatire <onn<.il, and
Gentlenmen of the Huse of Assembl.

I shall take an early opportunity of transnitting
Ans'wcrto address to the secretary of state for dhe colonies, thisjoint address to the King, of the Legisla-

neommutedpension tive Council and Assembly, to be laid at the foot of the Throne.

Committee te search Mr. Thcrburn, from the committee appointed to search the Jour-
o,'",l cf Le°i¶i a: nals of the Hon. the Legislative Cou ncil, and report to this H ouse the

kers' relief bih, and proceedings had on the bills sent up from this Hoiise, entitled, "An Act
Mutual asseurance I repeal the severallatws now inforceimposin t fines on Quakers, Menonists,bil, report. &nzd Tunkers, for non-performance of militia duty in time of peace," an d

I An Act to authorise the establishment of mutual insurance coMpanies in
the several districts of this Province,"-presented a report, which was
received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly,
Your committee ordered to search the Journals of the Honorable the Legislative

Report of select Council, and to report to your Honorable House the proceedings had by that honorable
committet search body on the subject matter of the bills sent up fron this House, entitled " An Act to
jouruas of Lègibla- "rpeal the several laws now in force inposing fines on Quakers, Menonists and Tua-
tive couneil. "kers for non-performance of militiaduty in time of peace," and " An Act to autho-

"rise the establishment of mutual insurance companies in the several districts of this
Province," beg leave to report as follows:

Your committee proceeded to the examination of the Journals of the Honorable
the Legislative Council and found recorded, as follows:

"Wednesday, loth February.

"Deputation frotm the Commiorfs House of Assembly brought up a billentitled " An
1 Act to repeal the several laws now in force imposing fines où Quakers, Menonists and
" Tunkers for non-perforinance of militia duty in time of peace"-" to which they re-
" quested the concurrence of this louse and then withdrew."

" The bill was then read, and it was or-dered-that it be read a second time to-
"mo row."

lihrsday, l1tA F'bruary.

" Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill entitled ." An Act to repeal the several
" laws now in force imposing fines on Qaakers, Mènonists aSd Tunkers for non-per-
" formance of militia duty in tidae of peace," " was read a second time, and it as or-
" dered-that the House be put into a committee of the whole to-morrow, to take ise
" saine into cofssderation."

" Pry, 12th February

I PürseiM te tohe ider of the day, <be pete vas gt into a ce.mittee of the
vhre upon the bill-entitied " An Act to repmiMeh several laws no in force kaposiàg

tfines on Quakers, Meonists and Tankers for son-perfomance of militia dïty ik I
"Cf peace."

Thse Honorable Mr. Boswel to-ok the chair."
"After some e dweliibe .è ds'
"The chia-man reported à are comS e had ta t e sait builâiâi& mi
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tion, iad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next." Report of select
"Ordered-That the report be received and leave granted accordingly." committee to search

journals of Legila-
tive Council.

"Monday, 15th February.
"Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into commmittee of

the whole on the bill entitled " An Act to repeal the several laws now in force impos-
" ing fines on Quakers, Menonists and Tunkers for non-performance of militia duty in
" tine of peace."

" The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the chair."
" After some time the House resumed."

Monday, 7th Marck.
"A deputation from the Commons' House of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled,

"An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insuranice Companies, in the several
"districts of this Province,"--" to which they requested the concurrence of this House,

and then with:irew."
" The bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance

Companies in the several districts of this Province,'-" was read, and it was
"Ordered-That it be read a second tine',to-morrow."

Tuesday, 8th March.
"Pursuant to the order of the day, a bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the estab-

"lishiment of Mutual Insurance Companies in the several districts of this Province,"-
"was read a second time, and it was Ordered-that the House be put into a committee
"of the whole to-morrow, to take the same into consideration."

Wednesday, 9tht Marc.
"Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a committee of the

" whole upon the bill entitled, " An Act'to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insu-
"rance Cumpanies in the several districts of this Province."

"The Honorable 1Mîr. Elmsley took the chair.
"After some time the House resumed.
"The chairman reported that the committee had taken the said bill into consider-

"ation, had made some progress tierein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.
" Ordered-That the report be kreceived and leave grinted accordingly, and

" Ordered-that the said bill, be in.thîe,.nean time printed for the use of members."

Wednesday, 16th Marck.
"Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into committee of

4the whole upon the bi'l entitled, " An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual
" Insurance Cmupj.nies in the several districts of this Province."

" The lionorable Mr. Vankonghriett took the chair.
"After somne time the House resumed.
"The chairman reported that the committee had taken the said bill into considera-

"tion, and had made some further progress therein, and reconmended,that it be referred
"to a select com u:ittee to report thereon by aniendments or otherwise.

" Ordered-That the report be received-and
" Ordered-That the said bill be referred to a select committee to report thereon

"by amendneîsts or otherwise-and
" Ordered-T hat the Honorable Messrs.Allan,'El msley,and Macaulay, do compose

"the same for that purpose."
Ail which is most respectfully submitted.

DAVID TIIOI:BURN,
JOHN A. WILKINSON,
JOHN P. ROBLIN.

Commusittee Room,UIn of Assembly,
24th Mardh, t836.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded. by Mr. Mackenzie,
Orderd--ThM hi-. reition cf Andrew Lawler and others he' @ °P°titionoA.14v.

referred to tue oloî.naittee tc whoin was referred t retition atlm roersd.
Edward Kenn y ith power to send for persors anti papers. n

TA
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r( port by bill or otherwise, and that the naines of Messrs. McIntosh,
tbson and Morrison be added to the committee, and tit the 29th

rude o>f this louse bc dispensed with so far as relat s Io the saine.
Mr. Wilson, from the comirittee appointed to draft a bill in con-

bil orf Ormity wit h a rsoltiOii Of this ouse, autiorisi ig a grant of money
Light nIouse, ieport for the erei'tioni of a Light flouse oni Presque Isle Point, in the towi-
draf·. ship of Murray, presented a draft, which w ns received anid read.
3d reading to-mnor- Ordert,--That the Presque Isle Point Liglit Hiouse bill be readrow. a second tune to-morrow.

Address to Mis Ex. Pursualtt to lic order of the day, the address to His Excellency
cellencv on Gul Is- on the subject of the Gull Island Light flouse was read the thirdland Ligbt Houe)
pamesd. lime, passed, and is as lulioWs:

To His Excellenry Sir PFrancis Bond Head, Knight Commander of
the Royal Ifltierian Guelphic Or 1er, aw' of the Prussian Mi-
litary Order of ilerit, Lieutenant Gover'nor of the Province -of
Upper Canada, é•c. j4c. 4'c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXCELLENUY:

Addre.
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Coinmons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliaient assembled, humbly bug Ieave herewith, to transmit toYour Excellency, the report of a select conmittc of ihis (buse tipon the subject of aLight House upon Guil Island, between Port Hope and Cobourg on Lake Ontario, asadopted by this House, and tu request that Your Excelleiicy wili be pleased to transmit
the sanie to he commissioners appointed to superintend the construction of that work,for their direction.

Commons louse of Assenbly.
March 25th, 1836. j

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker.

Fetijio

Of A.
etheru.

Of A.
and othei

com'te
en comm

ReceivE

£5,650 f
fchools.

On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager,
Ordered-That Messrs. Alex. àlc Donell and Parke, be a com-

mittee to wait on His Excellercy, the Lieutenant Governor, to know
when he will be pleased to receive the address and present thesame.

nu reero- On motion of Mr. Smith, seconded by Mr. Rymal,
Miller and Ordered-That the petition of Andrew Miller and others, be re-

ferred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Macnab and Small,
with leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Bruce. seconded by Mr. Chesser,
eMoIan Ordered--That the petition of Alexander McMillan and others,

s. be referred to the committee on roads, macadamized roads and
bridges.

e of whnle Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr.on.chools. Alway, moves, that this House do now resolve itself into a commit-
tee of the whole upon the subject of commo-i schools.

Which was carried, and the House was put inco committee of
the whole on the same.

Mr. Brown was called to the chair.
The House resumed.

Lion rePort. The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a reso-
lution which he was directed to subinit for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
The resolution was read and adopted as follows:

Resolved-Tha tthere be granted to [is MNjesty, the sum of £5,650 for the sep-
or common port of common schools, for !he present year 1836 to be distribuied among the several

Districts in the same manner as the som of £5650 were distribttted for the year M88&.

caomita, te draft On motion of Mr. CharIes Dünéombe, seconded by Mr. WIka,
Ordered-That Messrs. Chishoka and Roblin be a com Ui

drwt and report a big in coafàrmity to the foregesag r'
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Plursuant to thîe ordur cf the day, the bill for the relief of Win.. Bil for relief of

Conway Keele, was read a monduI time. 2 îe. Keele, read

Ther louse w as put [1 committee of the whole on the bill. committea.

Mr. Gibson ii the chair.
The Hlouse re-Sumed.
The chairmanu rvpor tc d tiat the cornuittece had agreed to the

bill, without anientic,, an)d submitted it fior the adoption of the outàarendment.
louse.

O the que-stion for receivig the report, the yeas and nays were On receiving re-

taken as follows: port.
Y EA S-1M ESSIEURS,

Alwav, G~ileb1,r is t, e\iknS ih

Bruce, l TIus, Merritt, Thorburn,
Chisbolmn, Lot akWl
Duncomhe, Oxford, cDonell, Stormunt, Rymal, Waters,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Lic. itosh, Sh:iver, Wilson,
Dunflop, Mackenzie, Slhibley, Woolverton,-25. Yeaa 25.

Gibson,
NAYS- MESSIEURS.

Boulton, Cornwall, M1cLean, Sol. General,
Caldwell, Lewis, Morrison, Thom
Chesser, McDoncli, Northumb.Norton, Yager-15. Nay& 15
Cook, McKay, Robinson,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority often, °1u"tion carried,

and the report was received. majority 10.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
morrOW.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill authorising a bounty Wof bounty bin

for the destruction of Wolves, was read the second time. read second tine.

The House was put iiito committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.
Mr. McMicking in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committec lad gone through the Bil reportead a-

provisions of the bill, arnended the same, and submitted it for the mend.

adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3rd reading to.mor-

morrow. row.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Pearse, Bin for relief of

Dumble, and Hoar, was read the second time. Pearse & othera.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Committde.
Mr. Lount in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the mndreportea

adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered,-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3rdreading to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Gwillimbury road bill was Gwillimbury Road

read the second time. billread 2d tim.

The Flouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Commiued.
Mr. Walsh in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committec had gone through Billreport.dmer-

the provisions of the bill, ainended the same, and submitted it for ded.

the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrosscd and read athird time to-morrow. ,,saingto.@r.

The House then adjourned 'till three P. M. to-morrow.
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Saturday, 26th March, 1836.

Petition bro'L up. The Ilouse met pursuant to adjourinient.
The minutes of ysrdywereý read.

Of R. Marchant. Mr. Sull brouglht up tLe petition of Robert Marchant and
others, of the city of Toronto ; which was laid on the table.

Keele relief bill Pursiant to the order of die day, the bill fbr the relief of Wm.
resd 3rd time. Conway Keele, was read the third time.

On question fur O the question ibr pssing the bill, the yeas and nays were
passing the bill. taken as follows :

Y EAS-MF.SSIURS.

Alway, Gilclhrist, Mckenzie, Sinali,
CUishiolim, Ilopkins, Me (NI ickiig, Smith,
Doncombe, Oxford. AlcCrae, Pa r k, W aters,
Duncombe, Norfulk, MIcDnetll, Stormont.Rni, Wiln,

Yens 20. Dunlop, INIcintobih, S havc'r, Woolverton-20.

NAYS-M EssiUis,

Boulton, Jones, Morrison, Sol. General,
Caldwell, IN')onell, Nurthumb. Perry, Strange,
Chesser, Neay, Robinson, Tom,
Cook, NicLean, Rf blin, Walsh,

Nays 20, Cornwall, 1Nh.enab, Shibly, Wells,-20.

Question lost, eaut- The question was decided in the negative by the casting vote
ing vote. of the Speaker, and lost accordingly.

Wolf bounty bill Pursuant to the order rf the day, the bill to authorise a bounty
pusaed. for the destruction of Wolves, Was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Shaver, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that the bill
Titte. be entitled, " In Art Io rpcuÌ an let passed in theforty-ninth year

of the reign of lis Moie .lajcsty King George the Third, entitled, " An
Act to encourage the destroy1ing of Wo/res in this Province," and to make
further provision for extermi.natingý those destructive animals.

Which was carried, and~ MJessrs. Shaver and Roblin were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Gwillimbury road and
bwillmbury road bridge bill, was read the third time and passed.
bih paue. Mr Robirsen, seconded by Mr. Lount, moves, that the bill be

°i entitled, e An Act to provide or the making and keeping in repair the
West Gwilli'u y road and briDcge-and to authorise the erection of a toli

Which was carried, and Messr.. Robinson and Lountwere order-
ed by the Speaker to carry the sarme up to the Honorable the Leg-
islative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pearie, &c., relief Pursuant to the order of the day,the bill for the reliefof Pearse,
bill read 3d time. Dumble and [oar, was read the third time.

Amendment. Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the bill
be amended by expunîging the words " or any one of them," in the
last clause.

Carried. Which was carried, and the bill being amended accordingly,
bill passed. was passed.

Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by 1r. Parke, moves, that the bill be
Titi.. entitled, "An Act for itc rlief of John Pea.-s<, William Dumbl and

William Ioar."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Gilchrist and Parke were or-

dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
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M r. Wells, froi tie committee to wait upor His Excellency the Com to wait un
hais Ex'y q withà adt-

LieuLenant Governor iviti the address of thiis House on the subject dross on Exocutive
of the Executive Council, reportcid delivering the sane, and that His counci E e
Excellency had been pleased to make tiereto tie following answer: eyo ansier.

ußENTLEM EN,
In reply ta your address I assure you I very sincerely regret that the

llouse of Assenbly shouild entertain a watit of confidence in the Coutcil I appointed oi
the 14iith inomt' t, as I fiitiflily declare, that und r ulte circumstances in wiich I wus
pl.aced, I maile e very exertion tu select gentiea-n tiat I thought would be most ac- Answer.
ceptultie to the Iluuse and Io lte people.

I can aure tIhe oibue, iltat nu one lamentced more tian I did the resignation of
Ie! late Council, three of tIe umembers of which, namely, Messrs. Dunn, Baldwin,
anld Rolipl, I lad imyself e specially selected.

With respect to the request, " ihat i shou'd take ininiediate steps to renove the
" preseut Connril fron suci iler situation," I iiglht say, that I hiad hotped the louse
would ihave refraineil frotm ;tiv sui decided expressioin of its opinion, oi the stbject,
ttitil it lia received rite report or the coniîsttee to whour the sublject was referred, and
fur wlomn tie Government oTffice is now occupied in furiishing the documentary evi-
deînce they desire, bu: I amn utwillini to discuss that question.

With respect to the pîresetir excited state of " public feeling in this colony, occa-
sionued by the rect proceedings" I feel guiltless of being its cause, inasmuch as to

the House of Assembly, as well as to the people of all classes wio have addressed me
un the stubje ci, I have done every thing in my power tu assure themn of my desire that
tite questioi sid bc c:îmiy seîded according to tlie spirit of the Constitution, and
cunsequently accordig to the interests of the people.

i cati asïtre Ilhe llouse, thlat fatr from etertainintg anv determination to maintain my
opinion, merely because I have uttered it, I should be, at this moment happy ta abandon
it, if the duty I owe to my Sovereign and to the people could permit ne. My mind invites
raller than repels conviction, and loping tiat ii., flouse, will, on a subject which must
soreiy occupy the attentin ofthe whtole country, ieet ne witih a desire to be govern-
ed by reasona and truath, 1 will concisely, once again, submit to it my view of the case.

From the tine of General Simcoe ta the departure of Sir John Colborne, the prac-
ticie of everv Lieutenant Govertnor of this Province lias been to cons'der their Execu-
tive Counicillors as advisers, sworn not to respond, or in other words, not to be responsi-
ble Io thle people.

On iv arrivai here, finudiung this had been the practice, [ also ptrsued it, but on
preparing tu add three popular nenber< to the Council, one of themît M1r. R. Baldwin,
withI the sinîcerity whicht furis his character, tells mie lie thinaks muy Coutncil, in spite of
their oath, should respond to the people.

To this project I refused to accede-a long argument ensues-and at last I wt ote
to Mr. Baldwin a note, of whicl the following is an extract:-

"I shalt rely on your giving me your tinbiassed opinion on ail subjects respecting
which i nay feel it advisable tu require it."

After receiving this distinct statenent of ny intention not to alter the old practice,
Mr. R. Baldwin sends a copy of the sane to Dr. Rolpli and to Mr. Dunn, and they
then knowing ny sentiments, ail three join my Council.

After sitting in the Couincil three weeks, M r. Baldwin's conscientious opinion again
appears, convinces the otier nenbers, old as well as new, and the subject in a more for-
mal tantier is officiallv brouglt beflore me, with a request that, if I disapprove of rte
opinion, the Couincil tmay bc alliowed to address the people. On referring to the Con-
stitutional At, I amn unableo conprelend their reasoning; and we subsequently part
on the saute good ternis on whiri we nie, I retaining my unaltered opinion, while at
least four of lite Coutncil have (since ny arrival) changed theirs.

The viole corresponrleunce i forward to the flouse of Assembly with an earnest
desire that, regardless of my opinion, the question may he fairly discussed. In the sta-
tion 1 lold, I form one branci ont of three, of the Legislature, and I clain for myself,
freedoni of though t as firmly as t wisi that the other two branches should retain the
same privilege.

If I shutild see myself in rite wrong, I will at once acknowledge my error, but, if I
should feeli itîy duty to maintain my opinion, tlie House must know that there exists a
ccnstitutional tribunal competent to award its decision ; and to ihat tribunal I am ever
ready most respectrully to bow.

To appeal tu the peuple is unconstitutional, as weil as nnwise-to appeal to their
passions is wrong ;-but on the good sense of fite House of Assembly I have ever showa
a disposition to rely, and to their good sense I still confidently appeal.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that two thou- motion for pdit-
sand copies of the add ress of this House to His Excellency the Lieu- i.goo.p oo
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ansver, with the ad- tenant Governor, on the subject of the retirement of the late Execu-
dreus oitthesubject. tive Conncil, and lis Excellency's reply thereto-be printed for the

use of members.
In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves, that

after the word "moves" the whole be expunged, and the following
Amendment. inserted, " that the answer of lis Excellency to the address of this

House relative to the dismissal of the present Executive Council, be
referred to the committee to whom was referred the correspondence
between His Excellency and the late Executive Couincil."

Division- On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

NAYS-Mssussms,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Dunconbe, Orjurd,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,

Gibson, Morrison,
Gilchrist, Norton,
Hopkins, Parke,
McDoneil, Stormont, Perry,
Melntosh, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Ryma),
McMickiig, Shaver,

NAYS-Mssmuas.

M'Donell,Glengarry, Malloch,
McDonell, Northua.Robinson,
McKay, Rykert,

icLean, Sol. General,
Macnab,

Shibley,
Smith.
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-28.

Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-18.

Amendment car-
ried, majority 10.

Ori in. question,
auri.

The question of amnuc-sdmnt was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of ten.

The original question as amended was then put and carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

Petitions read. read:

Of G. (X. 9 Of the Venerable George O'Kill Stuart, and sixteen others, of
and othe. the town of Kingston and vicinity, praying for the incorporation of

relief and instruction union societies.
Of W. K. Cornish Of William King Cornish, and three hundred and five others,

and others. of the town of London and vicinity, praying that the district school
may be removed from its present location to the said town of
London.

Of James Wadsworth, and tbree others, lumber dealers on the
f. Wadsworth River Bonne Chere, praying tbat the petition of Christopher

J. Bell may not be entertained for authority to collect tolls on said
river.

Of s
others.

Of Job

Com.
of John
report.

tmnton and Of Robert Stanton, Esquire, praying compensation for services
rendered by him in arranging the affairs of the late Kingston Bank;

And of Job Mattison, of Wolford, in the district of Johnstown,
complaining of injustice on the part of Stephen Burritt, Esquire,
and praying redress.

Mr. Durand from the committee to which was referred the pe-
on petition tition of John Patterson and others, presented a report; wbich Was
P'tterson- received and read.

Report-(See ./ppendix.)

Report of select
commnittec, on peti-
tion of J. Paiterson,

Referred to, cozu-
ge ofwbae.

On motion of Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins,
Ordered-That the report of the select coemitee to whieh

referred the petition of John Patterson and others, be referred te a
comnittee of the whole House on Monday ext.

,Yeu 2s.

Nazy 18.
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On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Stanton be referred to the oo . d·

same committee to whotm was referred the report of the commis-
tiioners of the late bank of Kingston.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-That the petition of W. K. Cornish and others, be orw. K. Corni.h

referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Dunlop and ad others.

Moore. to report thereon.
Onà motion of Mr. Alway, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Michael Shower be referred to a OrM. showr,...

select committee composed of Messrs. Roblin, Plarke and Bruce, and others.

with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.
Mr. Macuab, seconded by Mr. Donald McDonell, moves, that Motion for adjourn-

the order for the adjourument of this Ilouse each day 'till three o'-
clock in the afteruoon, be rescinded.

In amendment, M r. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilsorn, moves, n

thait there be added, " after Tuesday next."
W hich was carried.
The original question as amended was then put and carried. committe. to wait

Mr. Chas. Duncombe firom the committee to wait on His Excel- o, ii@ E.iUency

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House for al instruction., &Î.,

copy of the royal Instructions, &c., reported delivering the same, and report an.w.

that His Excellency liad been pleased to make thereto, the follow-
ing aunswer :

GENTLEMEN:
I herewith transmit as much of the information desired by the House as Answer.

i possess.
I have entered into no bond or agreement, of anv sort with my present Executive

Council, and i do not possess, nor does there exist in Council, any document of such %
nature, between two or more of the said Council.

Instructions-(See .Appendix.)

The House then adjournod 'till three P. m. on Monday next.

Nonday, ilarch 2Sth, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjourriment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of the magistrates of the

Home District; whiclh was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day t he following petitions were read.
Of Paul Glasfod and forty-iine others, ofthe town of Brock-

ville, praying that an act may be passed to establish a market in the
West W ard of that town.

Of Thomas Sinnott, of the town of Brockville; praying as-
sistance in carrying into effect a new invention for the manuiracture
of bricks.

Of George Veaver, and one hundred and sixty-thrce others, of
Bayhani and vicinity, (Middlesex) complaining of two magistrates of
the London district, and praying for their renoval from the Bench.

Of John Farrell of the town of Brockville, grocer; praying
payment of an account for goods fÇrnished during the prevalence of
the chole:a, and

Of Daniel McDonald of Brockville, complaining of a denial of
justice, and praving the protection of the House.

retition of th. Ma
gistratept ofthellome
district brought UP.

P°titions rend.

Of P, Glasford &
othiers.

Of T. Sinnott.

Of G. WeaTer and
others.

0f J. Farrell.

Of D. McDonald.
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On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the petition of Robert Stanton be referred to the Pot.it·on@ reformd

same committee to whotm was referred the report of the commis- 0f R. Stantom.

tiioners of the late bank of Kingston.
On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Alway,
Ordered-That the petition of W. K. Cornish and others, be orw. K. Corni.h

referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Dunlop and ad others.

Moore. to report thereon.
Oi motion of Mr. Alway, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
Ordered-That the petition of Michael Shower be referred to a OrM. showr,..

select committee composed of Messrs. Roblin, Parke and Bruce, and others.

with power to send for persons and papers, and report thereon.
Mr. Macuab, seconded by Mr. Donald McDonell, moves, that Motion for adjourn-

the order for the adjourumeut of this Ilouse each day 'till three o'-M'nt

clock in the afteruoon, be rescinded.
In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilsorn, moves, Amendm..

that there be added, "after Tuesday next."
W hich was carried.
The original question as amended was then put and carried. committe.to wait

Mr. Chas. Duncombe from the committee to wait on His Excel- oi@ Uaar.UioDrc'.

lency, the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House for ai instruction, &C.,

copy of the royal Instructions, &c., reported delivering the same, and reportan.we.

that His Excellency liad been pleased to make thereto, the follow-
ing answer :

GENTLEMEN:
I herewith transmit as mucli of the information desired by the House as

i possess.
I have entered into no bond or agreement, of anv sort with my present Executive

Council, and i do not possess, nor does there exist in Council, any document of such %
nature, between two or more of the said Council.

Instructions-(See .Appendi..)

The House then adjournod 'till three P. m. on Monday next.

Monday, ilarch 2Sth, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.
Mr. Robinson brought up the petition of the magistrates of the

Home District; whiclh was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day the following petitions were read.
Of Paul Glasfod and forty-iine others, ofthe town of Brock-

ville, praying that an act may be passed to establish a market in the
West Ward of that town.

Of Thomas Sinnott, of the town of Brockville; praying as-
sistance in carrying into effect a new invention for the manuiracture
of bricks.

Of George Weaver, and one hundred and sixty-thrce others, of
Bayhani and vicinity, (Middlesex) complaining of'two magistrates of
the London district, and praying for their renoval from the Bench.

Of John Farrell of the town of Brockville, grocer; praying
payment of an account for goods fÇrnished during the prevalence of
the chole:a, and

Of Daniel McDonald of Brockville, complaining of a denial of
justice, and praving the protection of the House.

Answer.

retitionof th. Ma
gistratept oftheffom.
districL brought up.

P°titionsrend.

Of P, Glasford &

othiers.

Of T. Sinnott.

Of G. WeaTer and
others.

Of J. Farrell.

Of D. McDonald.
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Commtte on p.-
tition of J. King-
report.

Mr. Wells from the committee to whom was referred the petition
of James Kitg Esq., informed the louse that the committee had
agreed to a report. and also the draft of an address, whicht he was
ready to submit wheniever the House would be pleased to receive the
samne.

The report was rteceived and read.

Rqport-(See Appendix.)

Address on lands, The address to His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor on
granted to Wmn. R. the subject of lands granted to Lieutenant William R. Hopkins, was
lopkmns, read. read.

On the question On the question for the second reading of the address.
for second reading In amendment---r. McLean, seconded by Mr. McKay, noves,Amendincot.y

that the report of the select comnittee on the petition of James
King, agent, for William R. Hopkins, be referred to a conmittee of
the whole House on Thursday next.

Carried. Which was carried.
Notice f bord of Mr. McKay gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for~C- i'muiolters for

public works. leave to bring in a bill io appoint a board of coisnissioners to super-
intend the several public works and internai improvements in this
Province.

Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down frorn His Excellency, the
,"Mage.sora n°0" Lieutenant Goveror, several messages and ducumnenis.

Mr. Speaker read the messages as follows:

Message, with re-
Ports cf committee
Houe. of Lords, on
gao[s, &c.

Message, with re-
port of committeo to
purchaso dredging
machine.

Message,
tion from
Chiefs.

F. B. IIEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assembly, with

reference to his message of the 7th instant, the accompanying printed copies of .the
Reports of a Cominittec of rhe. 1Iouse of Lords on the subject of the Gaols and House s
of Correction in England and Wales, and the general subject of prison discipline.

Government liouse, 28k Marck, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the

acconpanying copy of the Report of the Commissioners appointed by an Act of the Le-
gislature passed at the last Session, granting a sum of money for the purpose of a Steam
Dredging Machine.

Government House, 281h March, 1836.

F. B. IIEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly for its

with pe. consideration, the accompanying Petition of certain Chiefs of the Mississagua' Tribe of
Credit Indians of the River Credir.

Government Huuse, 218th March, 1836.

Message, with re-
ports fn the stato o4
the gacis.

Message,with rU-ort
on Brantford bridge

esage, with re-
tatms of prisoners.

F. B. H EAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly such

afrher Reports respscting the state of the Gaols and the treatment of Prisoners as bave
been received since his message to the House on that subject of the 7th instant.

Governnent flouse, 281h March, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly the

accompanying Report relative to the Brantford Bridge.
Guvernment House, 28th March, ]M83.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, i

compliance with the address of the House of the 9th instant, such anai retfrns.f -
soners in the several Gaëls in the Province as bare been received dwring <hi. the f«
years.

Goeserment Hom, 2em march, 38.
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F. B. HEAD. Megewithsta-
The Lieutenant Governor transmits fosr the information of the House t eo audit fk.

of Assembly, the accompany ing copy of the British Statutes, relative to the Audit of
thie Public Accounts of the United Kingdom.

Government House, 28th Marck, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the House of Assembly, with

reference te an address of the House presente.d to his predecessor during the last session
the accompanying returns relating te the funds of King's College, Upper Canada Col-
lege, and the late General Buard of Education.

Governrment flouse, 28th Marck, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to) the House of Assembly, with

reference to the address of the House of the lst ultimo, the accompanying Report of
the Inispector General, on the subject of the salary paid te Teachers of the Home Dis-
trict School since the Ist of July, 1823.

Government Hflouse, 23t Marc, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly such

further Road Accounts as have been received since his message te the House of the 25th
ultime.

Government House. 28hL March, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, with

reference te the address of the House of the 12th ultimo, the accompanying Returns re-
ceived from the Treasurer of the Eastern District.

Governent House, 28th March, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the House of Assembly, with

reference to its address of the 18th instant, such papers as have been received relative
te sums granted from the proceeds of rents of leased Clergy Reserves, in aid of the
building of certain parsonage houses; and acquaints the House that the Rev. William
Macaulay bas been called upon for a statement of the expenditure by him of the grant
of three hundred pounds for the use of the glebe bouse ai Cabcarg - the vear 1824.

Governmeat House, March 281k, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits te the" House of Assembly, in

oempliance with the two addresses of the House of the l.h btimo, relative te the Pro-
vincial Hospital and its revenues and endowments and the several reservations of land
within and adjoining the town of York, the accomnpany documents; and acquaints the
Asembly that the block comprising six acres, formerly designated " the French lots,"
formthe site upon which the General Hospitat, th Emigraat House, and the Cholera
Bospital ave been erected.

Government House, 28th larch, 1836.

Documents-ruee ppendiÇ

On motion of Mr. Chas. Duneumbe, seeended by Mr. Parke,
Ordered-That an huiLie iaddfesa Mb preseated to His Excel-

Iency, thankiing him fer his sevez. "messages of -his day, and asser-
ing His EzeeRency that they ska he takensinto considerntion by

H Houseand shat mesdrsr . see drAJW.y be a comimttee to
Migaf:aad ert the" m*oNeýl

The Maswer- -kate oebegt d fridie honerabMe the
aegiataive Cowm#ek âM.iIoseilt uyd eI s Hillse, eniJedr s
A' t h0 &

Message,witb fond.
of colleges, &c.

Message,on Bome
district school teach-
era salary, ac.

Message, with for-
ther road accounts.

Message. with ELt.
ern district treaurers
returnh.

Message, with pro
ceeds of rente of cer-
tain lande for parson
age houses.

Message, with pro
vincial hosptal doo-
amenta.

Addre.s of hanhe
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Amendnentato Ni The anrsdnists made by the Honorable the egislative Coun-
r b ut cil in and o the bill entitled " d ./tct to incorporate cerItin persons

im•,% thercin named under the iame and style of the Niagira and Detroit Rivers
rail rood company" were read tIse first time as follows :

Amendments made by the Legislative Council to the bill sent
up fron the louse of Assembly, entitled, "IAn Act to incorporate cer-
tain persons thereit named under the iame and style ofI "the Niaga.
ra and Detroit rivers rail road company."

Press 4,-line 18. After "erect," insert "and."
fi "93. Expunge " 1fr" and insert "npon."
7 " 9. Aller " reinnîuinsg" isert "six."

" " 13. A fter "and" insert "on tIse taking ofthe."
" 16. After I same" expunige the remainder of

the clause, and insert 1;and two originals of such
inquisition sh be made and executed on the same
day, one of which shall he delivered to the said corn-
pany, and the other to the person claiming compen-
sation; and the property taken, and the boundaries
of the land occupied by the said cornpany shall be set
forth ias such inquisition, and if ipon motion made in
the Court of Kinsg's Bench in the term following, the
Court, on hearing the parties, shall find just cause for
setting such inquisition or award aside, then an or-
der may be made by the eaid Court for that purpose,
and il shall be lawful for the person claiming compen-
sation to procced in the same manner as hereinbe-
fore directed for obtaining another valuation, and
the inquisition or award that may be nade thereup-
on sha.àll be in like manner subject to the control of
the Court of King's Bncch upon iearing of the
parties. Provided always, that upon the money
assessed as the valuation in any such inquisition be-
ing paid or legally tendered to the person entitled to
the same, the property su taken and valued shall im-
mediately thereupon vest in the said corporation as
fully as if the same had been legally transferred by
the owner thereof for such terni of time as the same
may be required for the purposes nuthorised by thia
act, and if the monsey whsen tendered should not be
received, it shall nevertheless b incurmbent on the
said corporation at any time thiereafter to pay the
same on demand, without costs; and that the sheriff
and coroner, and the jurors to be surmmoned under
this act shall be entitled for the services rendered by
them to be compensated iii the svme inanner as is
provided for similar services by the 20th clause ofan
net nf the Parliament of this Province, passed in the
third year of Bis present Majesty's reign, entitled,
"An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money
to be raised by debenture for the improvement of the
navigation of the River St. La wrence."

Press 9,-line 2. After "road" inset t " as."
le 4. Expunge I sill be euntitled to," and in-

sert "to recover."
"l 11. Expunge "or cross the same with" and

insert "the saine with or to cross."
"l 14. Expurige "any" and insert "sucb."

15. After " for" insert " the."
16. Expunge "any" and insert "such."

"e 17. After "incor[porateýd" insert "as mnay be
necessary in that respect."
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10, 2. After " aforesaid" insert Iland."
11, 7. Expunge "thereafter" and insert "here-

alter."
1.1, 7. After "per cent" insert "upon the stock;"

after "thiem" insert "s hall"--after
&érespectively' insert " have."

8. Expunge "sum or share of" and insert
"stock subscribed by."

20. After " any" insert "such

16, 14. After "steam" insert "or"; after "or"
insert 6by."

15. After "or" expnnge " of" and insert "by."
il" Expunge 'them'and insert "suchi powers."

21. Expunge " or in" and insert 1 then on."

17, 2. Expunge "then."
10. After "conmuissioners" insert I first here-

in mentioned."
16. Expungeo as" and insert (4who."

19, 7. Alter "them" insert " and that."
209 20. After "stead" add "Provided that the

intenti::n to propose such re.-moval s'hall
have been specfied as one of the rea-
sons for callintv such meeting."

legislatire Council Chamber, JOHN B. ROBINSON,
26th day of March, 1836 1 Spcaker.

Ordered-That the amendments be rend a second time tomorrow.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legilative Coun.-

cii in and to the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate svndry persons

under the style and title of the President, Directors and Conpaniy cf the
Bank of iagara," were read the first time. as follos:

Amendments made by the Lecgilative Concid i., and to the bill

entitled "An act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and

title of the President, Directors and Comnpany ofîthe Blnkof Niagara.
In the title, ine 3, expunge "l3ank of Niagara," and insert "Ni-

agara District Bank."
Press 2-line 10. After "actions" insert "suits."

6 8. Alter "province" insert "in which a
newspaper shall be printed."

12 9. After "Isame" insert "cither in person
or by proxy."

18 Add to the bill
t 31. And be itfurther enacted by the authority afore-

"said That so soon after the passing of this act as the
"net profits made by the said corporation in the course
"of their business shall enable theni to divide more
"than six pounds per centum per annum upon the cap-
"ital stock paid in, then they shall pay to the Receiver
" General of this Province for thetime being,the amount
" of all their net profits which shall exceed such pro-
" portion of six pounds per centum per annum upon
" the stock paid in until they shall bave so paid to the
" Receiver General the sum of five thousand pounds,
" which monies shall remain 'in the hands of the Re-
"ceiver General subject to the disposition of the Le-
"gislature of this province for the purpose of erect-
"ing or endowing an Hospital or Asylum for insane
"persons, and shall be accounted for to His M ajesty
"through the Lords Commissioners of His Majesty's
"Treasury, in such manner and form as His Majesty,
" his heirs and successors shall be graciously pleased to
" direct."

2d roaing I...-row.

Amenduenta 11<
agara district bkRoad lot lime.
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Il 32. .1id lte it finrh1cr enactcJ b11t/e aihorityafi>rsod,~T atwficnie%,er it slîuJl appear by any
i c rt urns ae are requirvd i hiis Act to be madeOf the fsiatc and nfLhirs of die sai(1 corporation orwhuîcvcrit sliall appeaýcr 10 the saîisiàctjon (of theLiegisiature fimi, anv i; pary wiluih te Legislaîîi'ecourwcil os. Holîb-e o, A.s,.cmlbly sisal, hink proper toorde lcr t t he J)rovi:sj<flitiii tlw last i'cceditig clauseof' tlîj, ant. contaiuîed lîad fot bû -en coinplied ii h Ibythe s, corporat ion accordifr (te intention of, tiisaci, tutu à istil be coînpeicat bt le Legi,,laturec of"this Province at ativ thne attierward<s bv an act to beJ)a1sCd for fiat I'îr[îlose 10 amnîul ai-id nake v'oiîl thecharter or ilie salî c orporaiiot t; or tupou -Mnaddrés<A il LgisatveC>,nýlor louse oet Assernbly, b

nrgi lie à roinerz uii l .a proclamna-io; l < ail hti- wiLîd-r ar seal of tîis ~prov-
jute (Ue;;, i te C;V15oi %. - isail corpora tWn hohe VoLI ; awîti lt. shnil la ivfiîl ini effier case "*or the

' Leishimirehv my îattor nets tob U p sdfir fiat!>1tJP050 to iiîî*àku si ; rovision as sliait appcar boiil i <e(sary a ni jîl,,t 1ur the 8(!'titdn fhe afflàirs
"oft'tfic said corp)oration."Lrgislative Cwinril Cpue* JOHN B. flOJINSON,2ti' ""q of .îcISi. 5 

Speaker.Coin on ptiions of 1\r .le<uz~1om tfie cominittce 10 w'hicli was refcrred lteB. S. WIifesides and I yotticr-A. anudRobecrt petition of' Robert LAivyîr n'ui ot i. nîorrrivd fthe 1105e ltat thiercporandutie .: COlllliîteclaid a4,,rccd to a report a udthie irafiîof a bill, ,othuorelie0' bill and a re- WViticli lie Wils recidy ho ~bnîwlienevcr fhe If ouse i-ould Uc pluasedport. to reci'ive theedie silnie.
Tale report %tas rse(vd and r-cad as folloWvs:

T
o tIle ifona~,.b1,e tueflouse of Ail.çenbly.The seleict conîlittf-u to wiuiil i, 5rî:ferred Ille Jctitit,!1 ot Robert Dwvcr, Jtinr.an.1 ililîe lititn'Jre!d ali scve thrutrs, ;lit(] of*llRobert S. ljcsc<qandi onehundredr~eport n the anci irt v svven otIîcrs, prvîvftat Ille rcli3-ijtIqS 'i-îu'f y .7.'ailu'd Cri.iains" May r'njoy"(iruia.ltpet- cerî.InI' p îivi!ges, .ei iîhe 2  .<-.c- b la port billîin cLui.Irimity 'o fthe pruý or of iliePtttîîr, on.:î;Lrwiîh a cerlificaîîe Ly :hrcc 01, îheiï 'lr stating thatthue crued

sýc(rbaro', Cal February.:r;z., Ton>rb,'the flouse (f Assuînby of I.,pp.r Ca.nada.
tion Cli iir(-.ursed du iierd>*vsolleInly' <crlarc. ituai as nimb>rs of the denomin.-ttio ciiit-- Lir(,vts Chisti.,:ns,', lii.tauofler crerd, conféeCsion of f h rdiscipline,bt -te ioîy Scriptures. Ti.i~PICKARD,

THIOMAS IIENERY, Prechlers.
WILLI SWVEm'."-C1îri.çfiftn,'" rcî:.-r The bill for fie relief of the denornination called &" ClîIristians,"ýBil redd wa read the firsi iiiwe.

Z reading ta-i:nvr Ordcre-d--Tfiaît the bill Uc rend a second tinie ho morrowv.row.Mrtmahetws
<.011 onl pet. of G; r.Gîb.son, fonteco1ijiiitte cC which warjclbrred the peti-Spencer, report. tion of Gcorg.e Spenice and oîhers, iat'orned die lousze that thocomniuce lind agireed to a report, which lie vas ready to submitWlucieueer !fl IiOl.-e would Uc piesedto0reccive the same.'l'ie repuit was received, and read as followct:

Roport or commit. T u ~Tothe Honorabldethec Ilouse of Assrnbly.Teselect conlrniîtee t0o lon was refcrred thec pelition of' George $pence andtlîirty-four otlwrs, inhabitants of Caledon, praying taît te Surveyor Genoral nay b.authorised to correct the survey of h t owîî lino of tiîat township, rcspectfuîly report,thait as; Ile petitiotuors have not given notice in the Gazette, agreeably to the thirty-ninthruleuf' tlîk ilIisc, relative to privîte bis, ail furthor proccedings relative to the above pe-t loti vil 1. i-.'u i e deferedî înî:il flrj% session.7iljRc~Onuu, flouse fc ilsscrnUy, ~DAVID GIi3SONIMa.-ch do231836. 
5Chainnan.
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MIr Wilsor-m-e

tition Of Wiliam om the committee to wiich was referred the pe-titin o Wihhrn Lyns and obliers, itlf%.,, ner the Ifouse (bat thecommnittee had agreed to report by bil, a drafh of whi the was
ready to sub:nit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the

The report was received and ihe bill was read the first time.Ordérid-..illîat the bill to ifleorporate Ciîe Frcenwâ poilit wharfcompany. be read a second time o-rnorrov.
tit . ifrom of commintt('e to whîich was referred thepetitio a of J. im2lialui inibrnied die louse, that the comnittee hadagre ped to a rep rit. v whch hte as rcady to submit, wlenever the lousewut.l(I be plcased to rereivc aie sa. "

,1hc report %vas received, aud rend as follows:

To i ll>naorabc the Commons ILouse of . 4ssembly.Th Lchie, te E t r irefer~red the petiion or John Macmillan, of the town.duce by the petiine it Eapers trirct-respect fu lly r!Iîort-tiat by tlie testinony ad-duced by wae ptiiher, it appearve .iht <hou.JI a s edier i) tle Canadiain Fencible Regi.nient lie aq atac l iu aacd sBrckri itli Ilp flank compaenis of the York militia underthe lat Major Gene ai Sir Isaa- Brok, in the capture of Detroit and subsequently onthe Nigara Fro ienr:îît and iere i militia were permitted to retirn to their homes, liejuined lais rpp saisrv 'tili discaarged on tie 24t1h June, 1816.ty alsd appseais ;atisiacto.ily to thle comrmilittee, that tie petitioner lias become total-ly bliu d since ns dchîurg in consequenre of causes whicha originated before that period,and wlicl were corat ted irting the period of lais service in this and the Lower Pro-vince, and aisac lt lie ceti.joner is ,liolly destituto cf tie metans of support. Underblese circîrnsmatnces tlieHseCr ceiiit recomiendj the case of the petitioner to the favoura-ble c wnsidchrtiu of he flouse fur suci pensive or othr reli2f as may appear proper.Ail wilicil is resiiccif*uiiy suljîîîittd.

Committee Room, Han of A ssembl
28th March, 1836. '

cormmittee on P.
itîo of W. L"°ons
rPort Point Frt'.ana wharf comP-y

bill.

Bill read 2d time.
2nd reading tomao.

row.<'OMminjtf c, on P.
tion or J. Me.xin.a.,
report.

Report.

A. CHISHOLM,
Chairman.

O mtion of e ar. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. McLean,OrJ ercdiTla the report of the select connittee on the petition Report roferred toofJohn c Iiaun , be reierred to a conmittee of the whole House comnittec fr whol..oFriday next. 
Friday DOXt.On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. McMicking,O)rde-red-Thlat the petition of theihban - Nt'ti°" *"efred.B rock referred tho i oe inhabitans of the town of Of P. Gluaford &Brockvile, be refrred to a conamittee to consist of Mesars. Brown, other.,Bruce, Shaver and Wells, with power to report thereon by bill orotlîerwise.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Rymal,ordred-Tha the petit ion of Thomas Sinnott, be referred to a or T. SiDnou.
cOmmittcle to consîst of iMessrs. Gibson and Parke, wih jpower lureport thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Walsh.Ordered-Tha e petition of Jon Farrell be referred to a com. of J. Farreil.mittce lu be composed of Messrs. Malloch and Wells, with powerto report by bill or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Parke,Ordered.....bat a message be sent 10 the honorable the Legis- -lative Council, to request that they wii give icave to the honorable îa,. 'un'4foGeorge Herkirner Markland, a rnember of that Hlouse to attend, be 11on. C, fi. Niark-fore a committee of this House o the su that Hu to iat.o . arMr.~~~ ~ Ro.n frmh omith uject of the Library. Mitt".Mr. Roblin, from the commjutee on incorporaîed towns and i il-Comue~

0lages, informed the flouse that the comnitee had agreed to report by com il ortbigl, a draft of whicb be was ready to submjî whéever the nous& ]Do"«d golio. bigA.would be pleased to receive the same.
04
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The report was received and the bill to incorporate a police et

the village of Duiids, wtis read the first tine.
On motion of Mr. Mceati, seconded by Mr. Donald McDonell,

Bil read 1st time. O.rdercd-That the petition of Allan McDotell be referred to the

re °f°en. select comi*ttee to which was referred te petition ofAngus McDou-

M'r. NCackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh, moves that it be

Resolvcd -That an humble address be presentel to Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant

iteso1Utiofl Governor, reitit-stist z that e wold rcuse the proper oticer to take inimediate steps to

Addreol ti oi Ex- Obtain for ithe jnl*us atin of this Hluuse, a retturn in dotail of ail fuies anid penalties l-

cellecy fur inforia- ved since the date of the hast gencral election of members to serve in thuis liotise, for

eeun en fine,, )sr performance ov eny s hiiitia duuty, within the connty of York, showing thge

York couty ' name of eah person fired anud cf the oflicci- on whose coinplai ii vas faned, the date

when fined, the sumn levied, and the costs in ach case, tnether with a staîv i t of the

lses to which all stuchi tis haia 1,eemapplie:d, and by whjoui, witi she vouchers l'or such

app'cation; and that Misrs. Waters and P1arke b a committee to draft and report

said address, and that the 3lst rutle shall not effect titis motion.

C&tried. Which was carried.

arri. b Pursurnt to the order cf the day the partnership bill was read
Partnership bill the second time.

Comrnittod. The House was put into committe of the whole on the bil.

Mr. Strange in the chair.
The House resunied.
The chairman reportecl that the cormittee had gone through

Bil ,eportod .-. the provisions of the bill, amended Lhe same, and submitted it for the

mended. adoption of the Flouse.
The report was received.
Ordered--Tbat the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

3d rding to- morrow.

Otter Creek navi- Pursnant to the order of the day the Otter Creek navigation bill

ion bill road 2d Was rfead the second titne.
m ate d a rThe linse cas put into committee of the whole on. the bill.

Committed. Mr. Woolverton in the chair.
The H ouse resunmed.
The chairman reported that the committee hiad gone through

in reported a- the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the

mended. adoption of the 1-use.
The report was received.

Srd reding to- Ordered,-That the bill be engrossed and read a third timne to-

morrow..
Ieumte to L.eg- Aïr. Perry,. seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves, that a message be

lat onCeilfor sent to the honorable the Legislative Council, requesting that leavebe

Memissinlla, Els. ven to the honorable Messrs. William Allan, John Elînsley, and

ley and Baldwin, ta Agugstus Baldwin, to go before the select cominmitee of tbis. House.

to whom was referred the correspondence, between the late Execýu-

tive Council and His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor, and aso

that leave be given to the honorable Peter Robinson to go bélore o he

committee to whom was referred the petition of Edward Ee

Which was carried, and Messrs. Perry and.Rebha were

by tbe.Speakret te carry up the inesgage.
Irb il t tà thhè d Vrk 'roads b R a

- mi e eee 
Fnif nt tu 

theh 
order 

esf 

the

SU ~ th sé. n"'ý t~S~~f~fiYlMe.

xm. é *âPm.we t i

T W e r' ê -0 -M i t -*

yr

Iii *b~to. s- e ~ ~ .
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The report was received.
Ordered--Tiat the bill be engrossed and read a third time to

morrow. Wan- a Wat "a.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Gananoque and Wiltsie Gu rea o ime.

Creek navigation bill was read the secoid time. I ba co mi.

The House was put into commllitLute of the whole on the bi. Commlued.

Mr. Dunlop in the chair.
H1"ie Il otse rc.surnvd.
1i.e chairman reported that the committee had gone through te nii reportud aman-

provisions of the bill, anenided the same, and subiitted it for tie d(d.

udoption of the Hlouse.
The report was received
Ordered---That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- a r.ading e-mer-

(mor motion of Mr. Chishohin, seconded by Mr. Ryval,

Ordert-Ti hat the Message of lis Exclleny,'the Lieutenant .cusage wth E.

Governor,with reference to the address of this HBouse of th l 2th e Ditriet ereil

:îsîd î11accornpayg rettirs Irom the trea-surt'r of the Eastern

ditrict, bc rcfni'r.d to the committec on tie subjeet of the accounts

of the Eastern district.
Mr. Wilson from the committee draft an atorcss of thanka Addrus orthanks

to 111s Excellencv the Lieutenanit Covernor for his several messages

of this dav, reported a draft, whicl was received, read twice, con-

curred in, read ti.e third time and passed; and is as Iliows:

Ti Ji;s Eterllencq Sir Francis Bond I!ead, Knigt Commander of Addre.
the Royal I-anorerian Guelphic Or-kr, and of the Prussian Mi-

litary Ordir of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province oJ

Upper Canada, 4c. 4yc. 4'c.

MAT ST PLE.t Vui 1".iLxClUNCY:
Me, rr- M.EesEtUs Clhitifl and lovai subjets, he Commons f Upper

Canada, in Prov icial Plaat assvmbled, b 1ave to ilink Yor Excollency for

yotir sev(ral messages or tiiis day, anîd to ussure Your ExrtwietnCy tisat thie Hoso will

Dot fai to give to the inaîers therin contained, a carefui consid •rELrio.

iÏlARSIiALL, S. LADWVELL,

Commnis Hlouse of Assemy, 1 Speaker.

Alarcli 28th, 1836. Ç

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Rymal,

Ordered-That Messrs. Rvkert and McLean be a committee to

wait upon His Excellency. to ascertain when he will be pleased to

receive the address and present it.
Mr. Parke, from the select conmittee to draft an address te Hia committ e to draft

E icellefcy, the Lieutenant Governor, on the subiject of militia fine finescoverk report

in the OUity of York, reported a draft, which was received, read draft concurred in.

twice, concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third

tit3e this day. 3d reading to day.

Pursuant to the order y, the Lougboro' survey bill was geoogsv

read te second tune.Bilra 
tdine

The slouse was put inito committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The llotise restinei.
The chair an reported that the committee liad made some pro- Progmsreporwt.

gress in the bill, aud asked leave to sit agawa to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report,
lu anieriment----Mr. Shibley, seconded by Mr. Malloch, inoves, Pot- ,.

tnit.the report be not now received, but that the bill be referred. to a

committee, consisting of Messrs. Shaver, Gibson and Rykert. t carri"a
Which was carried.
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uAdaras on militia p

ursu5iant to the order of the day, the address tocy, the Lieutenant Governor upon militia fines, &c.third tine and passed, and is as follows:

His Excellen-
was read the

To Hfis Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, Kniglit Commanderofthe Royal Hanoverian Guelphie On gcr, a C ofNiia Ore fMrt pcOdr nd of the Prussionofilitary Order of na ri, Lieuenant Governor of the Province,Of Iý7er Canada, 4'c. 4-C. 4'c.MAT IT PLEASE YoUR ExctLLNCY
W, ais iPrajestyoi duifl and loyal subjects, the Commons of UpperCanada, i Provincia Prlarne t assenicet ed, humbly request thas Your Excellency wiliLe pleased to cause the proeter fficlr to take inaiediate sieps to obtain for tie informa.uion of this flouse, a retur ve in dtail of ail fines and penalties levied since the last gen-eral elction, of nieinbers to 2erve in this Bouse, for neglect or non-performiance of any

inulitia du-ry, witiiin the couitty of York-sletwjg the naine of cadi person tined, and ofrthe officer on whose conplaint he was Ened-the date w ofen Finpd-lie sun fevied, andthe costs in each case-together wit a staiement of the uses to wich ail such fines bavebeen applied, and by whom n with the voucliers fwr snca aseplicatiln.
Commons Houise (f Asse MARSHALL S. BIDWEL

23th day of March, 1836.t

On motionof Mr. M.On Motion of rMrd 3 lackenzie, sec'onided by ir. McIntosh,OrderedTibat clessrs. Lotnt and Gibson be a comnittee Iowait upoi nc with- the address of this House, and to>present il.eIect ik
Adjourned tili three o'clock, p. m. to-morrow.

Tuesday, 29th Miarch, 1836.
s bro't up. The flouse met pursuant to adjournment.
Park. The minutes of yesterday were read.
aa t r. cKay brought up the petition of Nicholas Sparks, of By-towîi ; wljich ivas laidon the table.Yale and Mr. Charles Duncoine yrot'glt up the petition of Welcome Yaleand one hundred and rinetv-t others, directors and stockholdersitbe London ad Gore rail road company; which was laid on thetable.

orTW. Anderonn
and others

Partncrship bill
road 3rd tume.

On, pOasing.
Division

Yeu 34.

Nay 1.

Mr. Small brought up the petiion of T. W Aty four others, cizn of PTit oT. nderson, and twen-ourotstizens of Toronto; which was laid on the table.Pursuant to te order of the day, the partnership bill was readthe third time. 
eOn the question for passing the biH, the yeas and nays weretaken as foliows:

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Ohisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
)uncombe, Norfolk,
)DInlop,
Gibson,

YEAS-MESSIEU.
Gilchrist, Moore,
Lount, NoRors

McDoneli Glegarr ,onon,RbMcDoneils iStormont, ]Robinson,
Mclnvh, Rykert,
Mcha'v, Rymal,Mackenzie, Sbifey
MclMlicking,
Malloch,

NAY-Mwr.Maa.

The question was carried ia the a e .thirty-three, &nd the bil was pabad.
Mr. Wefl seconded by Mr. Br P et l btied, "., Let toprme for t eat

Smith,

Thom,Walsh,

WatersWelts,

Wilson,Woolverton,
Taer,-gg,

Çestis. carred,
UBJoeaty 38.

913.. pa...4.

Addres.

Petition

Of N. s

or w.
others.

,
speaker.
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Wells and Bruce were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the improvement of Otter CiOOk impro,
Otter Creek was read the third time and passed. Bju pa..d.

Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves, that the bill be en- Title.
titled - An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock Company under the style and
title of the Otter Creek Slack Water Navigation Company"

Which was carried, and Messrs. Moore and Parke were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursnant to the order of the day, the bill authorising a sum of Chy of ?oronto

money to be raised for the purpose of continuing the macadamizationbih read 3d ie.of the approaches to the city of Toronto, was read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill, On pauing
In amendment, Mr. Mcintosh, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves, o, pa.ng

that the name of "John Mclnitosh" be expunged and the name of "Jo- AmenCment
seph Turton" inserted.

Which was lost, and the bill was passed. Loit.
Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves, that the bill be r Bil pa.d.

entitled & An Act to raise a sumr of money to continue the improvenent of Titie.
certain roads in the vicinity of the city of hI'oronto, and for other purposes
therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Small and Robinson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Charles Duncombe gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, Notice fr
move this House to go into committee of the whole on the subject of tee on Iunaticonsyu-t
a lunatic asylum in this Province, to enable him to move for a grant hum.
of money for that purpose.

Mr. Rykert, from the select committee to which was refèred the
Loughboro' Survey bill, informed the House that the select commit- bi m,epoted.andetee had made some amendments to the bill, and directed him to 'et time.
present the same to the House for its adoption.

The report was received, and the bill as amended was read the
first time

Ordered-That the Loughboro' Survey bill be read a second Qd roading to-mo
titne to-morrow. reno

Mr. Small, from the select committee on the incorporation of
towns and villages, informed the House that the committee had agreed agoi reo°t
to the draft of a bill to anend the act incorporating the town of York, Bil tu amend To-
which he was ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased runto charter Act.

ta receive the same.
The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bii read Ist time.

Ordered-That the bill to amend the York incorporation act be 2d reading to.mor
read a second time to-morrow. row.

Mr. Charles Duncombe from the committee to draft and report Commitee to draft
a bill founded on the resolution of this House, granting fifty thousand bil on .
pounds for the roads and bridges presented a draft which was recei- rep rtd'ra. tim.
ved and read the first time. Bi'l ren 1st ime.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow. me or. °
In amendment, Mr. Charles Duncorbe, seconded by Mr.

Parke, moves that the bill be not read a second time to-morrow, but
that it be now read a second time, and that the fortieth rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was rend the second tine. EiU''''2*t*.
P4
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Committed. The House %as put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Macnab in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairnian reported that the cormittee lad gone througli

3iii reportd a- the provisions of the bill, ainended the same, and subimitted it for the

rended. adoption of the Ilouse.
3d reading Thurs TlUhe report was received, and the bill wvas ordered to be engross-

day next. ed and read a third time on Thursday next.
Bill to ainnd Ri- Pursuant to the order of the day the bill sent down from the

deau canal Actfroni Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An ct to aller and

read s °cond ti"a ' anend an .4et passed in the eighth year of His late .Majesty s reign, entitled

'an dct to confer upon His .ulujesty certan powers and authorittes necessary

to the making, mainiaining and using the canal intended to be completed un-

der His Majesty's direction for connecting the waters of Lake Ontaro with

the River 0°ttatwa,' and for othfer purposes therein ncntioned," w as read the

second time
Committed. The House was put into comnittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Small in the chair.
The House resuned.
The chairman reported that the comnittee had gone through flie

provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment, and

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

3d reading to-mor Ordered-That the bill be read a third time to-morrow.
row. Mr. Speaker reported hiaving received several letters and docu-

rnents fraedmomnt- ments from Doctors Charles Duncombe, Morrison and Bruce,appuin-
tee orast session for ted by resolution of the Ilouse of last session a committee of nquiry

by Speaker. to obtain certain information in connexion with the common interests

of this Province-which were read as follows :

flouse of Assembly,
28th of March, 1836.

Letter from com-
nmittee to Speaker,
transinitting report
on Prisons, &c.

Doctors Duncombe, Morrison, and Bruce, having by a resolution of the Hon-

orable the flouse of Assembly ben appointed commissioners for obtaining information

upon varjous subjccts connected with the common interests of tiais Province; Dr. Charles

Duncombe, one of our commission, was elected by us for that purpose, and was re-

quested to make such inquiries and investigation, personally and otherwise, as would

best accomplish the desired object;-That gentleman has done so, and we herewith beg

leave to present to you his report-the result of his labours-and to express our entire

satisfaction therewith.
We have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient humble servants.

T. D. MORRISON,
Wu. BRUCE.

To the Hon'ble. MAasUALL S. BIDwELL,

Spet.ker of the Commons House of Assembly.

louse of Assembly,

Letter from acting 28th March, 1836.
commissioner to theGETMNrl
committet. GENTLEMEN, I have the honor to transmit to you for the information of the Honorable

the House of Assembly, imy report upon Penitentiaries, Prisons, and Prison discipline;

subjects which I have investigated according to a resolution of the House of Assembly,

and in compliance with your instructions to me at the close of its last Session.
I have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Yotr very obedient humble servant,

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
Acting Commaisoner.

Doctors Mo.arso & Bacc, &c. &c. &c.
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louse of Assembly,
28ta March, 1836.

SI, We have the honor to present herewith for the infermation of the Honorable the

Ilouse of Assembly, a report upon the subject of Currency, Banks, &c., upon which

Dr. Charles Duncombe and ourselves, were by a resolution of the Bouse during the last Latter from eom-
-er, trar'smitting re-

The report we omw beg to present is the result of Dr. Duncoube's labors and inves port on currency,&c

tigations, pursued by our request, upon those miatters as eibraced in the dbo'e nained

resolution, and as connected with the general interests of the Province.

We have the honur to be,
Si r,

Your most obedient humble servants,
T. D. MORRISON,
Wu. BRUCE.

The Honorable M. S. BIDWELL,
Speaker of the Commons louse of Aesembly.

louse of Assembly,
Toronto, 28th March, 1836.

G ENTLEMEN, I have the honor to transmit to you for the information of the House of

Assembly, my report upon Currency, Banks, &c.-the result of my labours and inqui-

bj ted in pursuance of a resolution of the Bouse of As-

ebl dutrin te lsects prsecu and in accordance with your instructions to me at the

csel therofte. at esi
close thereof. 1 have the honor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your obedient humble servant,

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
icting Commissioner.

Doctors MoRRIsoN & BRUcE.

Letter from acting
cemmissioner to the
committee.

Reports-(see Appendix.)

Puo the order of the day, the bill to allow the Minis- Christian'" relief
Pursuant to thore ,hf Bill'eaa 2a time,

ters of the society of "Christians," to perform the ceremony o

mnatrimoflyy was read the second trme. hl ntebl. Cmitd

The House was put into ocmittee of the whole on the bi. conmitted.

Mr. Bruce in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee .had gone through Bill reported a-

the provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment, mended.

and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received. d te"di"E t°-
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- drrow.

morrow.
Mr. Charles Duncombe, from the standing conimittee on Cur- Comnittee on

rency, reported the draft of a bill, which was received and read the repoytrili.

first time.
on the question for the second reading of the Currency bill to-

morrow.
In amendme'dtMr Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Chesser,

noves, that one hundred and fifty copies of the bill just reported on 10 coe,, o ,

Currency be printed for the use of members, and that the bill be read printed.

a second lime this day week, and be the first item on the order of

the day.
Ordereci. 

Orderoi.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, chairman of the committee on Finance,

presented a third report; which was reccived and read. makx X reorit.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Adjourned.
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Foutions bro'

OfA. McPhee

thers.

Of E. C. Tay

G nanoque
WUltai. creek
paasod.

Titi,.

"Chr.tians'" r
bill read 3d time.

On question
passingthe bill.

Yea 25.

.The ouse et. Wednesday, 30th March, 1836.
The minutes of vesterday were read.

and Mr. Chisholm brought up the petition of Alexander McPheeand thirty-six others, of the township of Lochiel in the Eastern dis-trict; which was laid on the table.lr. Mr. Perry brought up the petition of E. C. Taylor of Goderich,Huron county; which was laid on the table.
and Pursuant to the order of the day the Gananoque and Wiltsiecreek improvement bill was read the third time and passed.Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Strange, inoves that the bill beentitled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title othe Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company." i

Which was carried, and lessrs. McIay and Strange were or-dered by the Speaker to carry the bil up to the Honorable the Legis-lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto..lief Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for authorising the so-ciety called " Christians" to perform the ceremony of marriage wasread the third time.
On the question for the passing of the bill, the yeas and nayswere taken as follows:

Brown,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Chisholn,
Cornwall,
Durand,
Dunlop,

Nays 2.

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
McDonell,
McIntosh,
McKay,
Malloch,

Boulton,

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Moore,
Norton,

Stormont, Parke,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Thom-2.

Shibley,

Strange,

Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-25.

Question'ot, na. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ofjority 23. twenhy-three, and the bill was passed.
•ritl. Mr. Dunlop, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie, moves that the billbe entitled, " An Act to authorize certain persons calling themselvesChristians" .> Uolemnize matrimony."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Dunlop and Mackenzie wereordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the honorable theLegislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Rideau canal a- Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill sent down from themendnient bill frox Leis" tvhonorable the Legislative Council, entitled, "An Act to alter andLegiulative couancu, amend an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesîy's reign, entitled,passed. '&qJn Act to confer upon His Maj certain powers and authorities neces-sary to the making, maintaning ana using the canal intended to be completedunder His Majesty's direction, for connecting the waters of Lake Ontariowith the river Ottawa,' and for other purposes therein mentioned,"' wasread the third tine and passed.

Messrs. Norton and McKay were ordered by the Speaker tocarry the bill ip to the honorable the Legislative Council and to in-form that honorable House that this House had passed the sanewithout amendiment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were

Petitions res.d. read :
0f R. Marchant Of Robert Marchant and five others, of the city of Toronto,and others praying that monies due them for labor and materials furnished forthe Parhiament building may be paid thema. And
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Of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., chairman of the Quarter Sessions for
the Home district, praying tlat an additional half-peniy in the pound
be levied for the purpose of building a new Gaol for the district.

Mr. Norton gives notice, that Le will, on to-morrow, move for a
select comnittee to inquire inîto and report upon the expediency of c
passing a bill to consolidate the differeit banks now chartered. into
onîe, and to provide for establisliing branches in various parts of the
Province under certain restrictions.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-Thîat the petition of D'A rcy Boulton, Esq., chairman tr

of the Quarter Sessions of the hlome district, be referred to a select r
comnmittee, composed of Messrs. Morrison, Mackenzie, Mclntosh,
and Gibson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-
port thercon )y bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Gore rail-road
bill was read the second lime. r

The Flouse was put iito committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. D. Æ. MeDonelil in the chair.
Tlie House resumed.
The chairnan reported that the conmnittee had gone through the -

provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amnendment, and o

suîbnitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-r

îîîorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prescott Police bill was

read the second time.
The Flouse was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Richardsoi in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill. agreed to the saine without amendirent,
and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Education bill was read a

second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Alway in the chair.
rlie House resunmed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on

Saturday next.
Mr. Richardson read in his place a certificate of the decease of

lames Hurter Samson, Esq. late member for the county of Hastings,
as foliows :

We, lienry W. Yager, member for the county of Hastings, and Alexander Thom,

niember for the county of Lanark, do certify that a vacancy has taken place in the re-

presentation of the county of Hastings by the death of James H. Samson, late a mem-

ber of this Honorable louse. É? IV n
in. W. Y ,%
ALEXR. THOM.

Of Magistrates of
orne district.

Notice of banks
onsolidation bit.

Petition of Magis-
ates, Home district,
eferred.

London and Gore
ait road bill read
d tîme.
Corminitted.

Bili reported with.
ut anendment.

Sd readingto-mor
0w.

rescott police
iii read 2d tîme.

Committed.

Binl -eported with
rut amendment.

31 reading to-mor~ow.

Education bin
ead 2d1 tiinc.

Committed.

Bill amende#d.

3d reading Satur-
day.

Certificate of the
decease of J. H. Sam -
eon, Esquire, mem-
ber for Hating-
Read.

Commons House of Assembly,
30th March, 1836.
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Of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., chairman of the Quarter Sessions for oM .rates er

the Home district, praying that an additional hall-penny in the pound
be levied for the purpose of building a new Gaol for the district.

Mr. Norton gives notice, that he will, on to-morrow, move for a Notice of banka
select comniittee to inquire into and report upon the expeiency of consolidation bill.

passing a bill to consolidate the. different banks now chartered. into
one, and to provide for establishing branches in various parts of the
Province under certain restrictions.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small, PetitionofMa.gi-
Ordered-That the petition of D'Arcy Boulton, Esq., chairman trate.,Homedistrict,

of the Quarter Sessions of the Home district, be referred tu a select referred.
conmittee, composed of Messrs. Morrison, Mackenzie, Mcintosh,
and Gibson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-
.port thereon by bill or otherwise.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Gore rail-road London and Gore
bill was read the second time. rail road bill read

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. 2 dtiaed.

Mr. D. £. Mc Donell in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the -- Bili reported with.

provisions of the bill, agreed to the sanie without amendment, and out amendnent.

submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- r3da readingto-mor

mnorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Prescott Police bill was Prescott police

read the second time.
The House was put into comnmittee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bil, agreed to the same without amendment,
and submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- 3d reading to-mor

row.

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Education bill was read a Education bil

second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. Commited.

Mr. Alway in the 'chair.
The House resunied.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and Bil emended.

submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on d read n saur-

Saturday next. day.

Mr. Richardson read in his place a certificate of the decease of

fames Hunter Samson, Esq. late member for the county of Hastings,
as fôlliows:

We, Henry W. Yager, member for the county of Hastings, and Alexander Thom,

membe or county fLanark do ce-tify'that a vacancy bâs taken place in the re- Cestifitate cf

presentation of the county of Hastings by the death of James H. Samson, late a mei' E
ber of this H onorable H ouse. b. W . YA GER, e d

Bà. W.. TAGER, ed
AEX. T M

C4mwai Houa of Mseém4y,
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Writ ordered for On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Yager,ember for Hastings Ordered-That the Speaker do issue his order to the Clerk of
the Crown-in-Chancery, directing him to issue a writ for the elec-
tion of one member to represent the county of Hastings in the House
of Assenily, in the roon of James H. Sanson, Esquire, deceased.

HuronandOntario Pursuarit to the order of the day, the Huron and Ontario rail-rai road bit read road bill was read a second tinhe.2d time.
Committed The House was put into coDmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Donald McDonell in the chair.
The lonse resuned.

Bill amended. The chairman reported that the committee had gone through
the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

id reading on Sa- The report vas received.
turday. Ordercd-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on

Saturday next.
ching'e bill re e Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the charter
time. . of King's College, was read the second tine.

Committed. The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
M r. Small in the chair.
The flouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

Bil reported with the provisions of the bil, agreed to the sane without amendnient,
out amendment. and snbmnitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
3d reading Sutur- Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on

day. Saturday next.
Bnrlington fishery Pursuant to the order of the day, the Burlington Fishery billbill°read scond time was read the second time.
Cormitted. ''The House was put into committee ofthe whole on the bill.

Mr. Merritt in the chair.
The House resumed.

Bill reported with The chairman reported that the committee had gone through
tbe provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment,
and submitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

The report was received.
3d reading Satur- Ordered-Tlhat the bill be engrossed and read a third time on

day. Saturday nest.
Committee on ed- ir. Chisholm from the standing committee on Education, re-

ucation,reportrninor portcd the draft of a bill. which was received and read the first time.college bill.
2d reading to mor Ordáred-That the bill for i le establishnont of minor institutionsrow- of education throughout the Province, be read a second time to-

morrow.
On motion of Mr. Chas. Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce,

500 copies of mi- OrJere- That there be printed five hundred copies of the billnor collge b.ll te be providing for the establishment of Provincial Seminaries in this Pro-vince, for the use of members.
Cominittee ofwhole Pursuant to notice, Mr. Charles Duncombe. seconded by Mr.on asyluu bill. Bruce, muo% es, that this flouse do go into colmmittee of the whole

upon th.3 subject of a luzatic asylum.
Vhich was carried, and the Ilouse was put into committee of

Resolution reror.
ted.

the whole.
LMr. Smith in the e hEir.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed te a

resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.
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The report was received, and the resolution was read as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of ten thousand pounds, £10,000 to build
to enable His Majesty to defray the expenses of building a Lunatic Asylui in this Pro- lunatie asylum.
vince.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the
Legislative Council a message and the bill entitled " An Act to incor-
porate n joint stock company, under the style and title of the President, Di-
rectors and Company of the Grafton Harbor," and also the bill entitled
- An Act to ineorporate certainpersons under the stylé and tille of the Pre-
silent, Directors and Company of the Cobourg Bank," to both of
which the Honorable the Legisiative Council iad made some amend-
nents and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The message was read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER:
The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the Con-

mons House of Assembly, entitled " An Act to authorise the establishment of Mlutual
Insurance Companies in the several districts of this Province." withoui any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

28th day of March, 1836.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Council Gra on hrbo bill.
in and to the bill eititled, " An Act to incorporate a joint stock company
under the style and title ofthe Prceident, Directors and Compuny of the
Grafton Harbor," were read the first time as follows :

Amendments made by the Legislative Couicil in and to the bill
sent up from the Assembly entitled "AI ci o incurporate a Joint
Stock Company under the style and tille of the President, Directors and
Company of the Grafton Harbour."

Press 2-Line 20-Expunge " Port" and insert " Dcan's Creek near the village of,"
Press 4- Add to the third clause - And ihat the said Conpany shall in no

case take possession of any land, the value of wlich shall be 30 awar-
ded unless payment he made according to the said award or a tender
thereof made to the party or parties thecrein interested, and shall not

' in any manner obstruct or interfere with the highway now passing the
mouthu of the said Dean's Creek, and shall construct and naintain a

'good and sufficient bridge across the saine without any charge to the
public."

Press 5-Line 2-After " numbers" insert "nineteen."
Add to the fourth clause "and all articles not enumeratei to pay in

provortion to the above rates subject to the direction of the directors
'appointed by virtue of this Act: Provided nevertheless that the said
'directors shall have power to reduce the said rates of tolls should they
'see fit."

Press 6-Line 11-After "boats" insert 4 or other craft."
si" " 15-After "beats" insert " or other craft."
"" " 16-Expunge " thirty" and insert " ten."
si "g "g 24-After " at" insert " village of"-after " Grafton" insert "aforesaid."
S7 " 3-After "Gazette" expunge " or" and insert "and."
" 8 " 11-After "day" insert - thereafter."
69 " 2-After "at" insert " village of"-after "Grafton" insert "aforesaid."
"4 6 " 11-Afier "the" insert " Upper Canada"-expunge "or," and insert

"& and.1"
10 " 2-Expange frot " the" to " for" in the third line and insert " man-

ner before mentioned."
" " " 10-After "notice" insert "given"-after "the" expunge to " provi-

ded" and insert " manner before mentioned."
13-Expunge "be" and insert "have been."

" 11 " 4-After " such" insert " share or."
5-After "days" insert " public."
6-After " forfeited" insert " share or"-after t'the" expunge ta
" and'' inline eight and -insert 'nanner hereitbefore directed."
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Ainendmetits to
Grafton harbor bill.

Press 13-Add to the bill-" 18. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thîat nothing herein containied shall give to thie said Company or be
construed to give to the said Comîpanv, the exclusive right of fishing
wiiihin the sai I harbor or lake .Itu e within the limits before mention-
ed, and thiat it shall not be lawfuîl for anîy person or persons to take,
catch, or kill, or to attempt to> take, catch, or kill any fish by torci
or fire-liht withii one hundred yards of any work erected by the
s>:id Company."

" 19. Aid be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, Tha
if aiy person or persons sha lie ddly convicted by the oath of one
or more creclible witness or witnessts before any two of lis Majes-
tv's Justices for the said district of laving sa caught or killed, or so
attenipted to catch or kill any fisli j>i manncr aforesaid, such person
or persons respeciively upon conviction as afores;iid, shail forfeit and
pay a soin not exceeding ive pouinds nor less than five shillings for
every oflence so coniîitted with ail reasonable costs both before and
*aft!cr conviction, or in !efault ut payment to be comnimitted to the
common gaOl of such district as aforesaid, for a tern of not more than
thiriy days nor less than two days uiless the fine or costs are sooner

Le'gisatire Cou; Chamber, )
30th day of Mareh, 1836. §

2d reading to mor
row.

Amendments to
Cobourg bank bill-
road.

row.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Ordered-That thc amendments be rend a second time to-mor.-

The arnendments made by thýe Legislative Concil in and to the
bill entitled ".dz .et Io incorpora'e, certaia pcrsons unider the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company of the Cobourg Bank," were
read a first tinie as follows :

Annendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill
entitled " An Act to inicorporate certain persons under the style and

Amendrents. title of the President, Directors and Conpany of the Cobourg Bank."

In the title expuinge " Cobourg B;nk" and inisert "l Bank of the Newcastle district."
Press 2-Line 7-Expange " Cobourg 13ank" and insert " Bank of the Newcastle

district."
"i "s "l 22-Expnge " sixteett" and insert " eight."
"g 3 "6 12-Expoie " twhuiidred" and insert " eiglty."

14-Expunîge "to be ready as a deposile at the time of subscribing,"
and insert " on the amount of stock subscribed by any person shall be

deposited at the time of subscribing with the agent appointed] to oper
the books of such Bank, or in some chartered bank within the Pro

" vince subject."
5 " 5-Expunge "two" and insert " one."
" " 7-Expunge "fifty" and insert "twenty-five."

" 7 " 17-Expunge " ten" and insert "twenty."
Add to the bill "29. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so soon

" after the passing of this act as the nett profits made by the said
corporation in the course of tleir business shall enable them to di-

" vide more than six pounds per cenrtnm per annum uipon the capital
stock paid in, then they shal pay to the Receiver General of this
Province for the time being, the amount of all their nett profits which

"shall exceed such proportion of six pounds per centum per annum
" upon the stock paid in until they shall have so paid to the Receiver

General the sum of five thousand pouinds, which moneys shall re-
main in the hands of the Receiver General subject to the disposi.
sition of the Legislature of this Province for the purpose of erect-

" ing or endowing an hospital or asyluni for insane persons, and shall
be accounted for to His Majesty His Heirs and Successors through
the Loi ds Commissioners of His Majesty's Treasury, in such man-
ner and form as lis Majesty, Ris Heirs and Successors shall be

"graciously pleased to direct.
" 30. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That

"whenever it shall appear by any such returns as are required by this
"act to be made of the state and affairs of the said corporatyinror
"whenever it shalh appear to the satisfaction of the Legislatore from
"any enquiry which the Legislative Council or House of Assemtbly
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" may think proper to order that the provision in the last preceding
clause of this act contained has not been complied with bv the said
corporation according to the intention of this act, then it shall be
competent for the Legislature of iis province at any time after-
wards by an act to be passed flor that purpose, to annul and make
void the charter of the said corporation, or upon an address of the
Logislative Counicil or Assenbly to the Governor, Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or person administering the governmnent of this province, a

" proclamation shall be issuied under the great seal of this province,
declaring the charter of the said corporation to be void, and it shall

" be lawful in cither case for the Legislature, by any act or acts to be
passed for that purpose, to make such provision as shail appear to
then necessary and just for the settling the affairs of the said corpo-
ration."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.30th day of March, 1836. Ç
Mr. Chisliolm from the committee appointed to draft and report

a bill founded on the resolution of this 1-ouse granting a snm of
money for the encouragement of common schools, presented a draft;
whiichi was received and read the first time.

M r. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves, that
the bill be read a second time, and that the 40th rule be dispensed
with for that purpose, so far as relates to the saine.

Which vas carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The louse was put into committee of the wihole on the bill.
Mr. Gilchrist in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment,
and submitted it for the adoption of the louse.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on

Saturday next.
On motion of Mr. Chas. Duncombe, seconded by M r. Robinson,
Ordered-That Messrs. Bruce and Wells be a committee to draft bt

and report a bill in conformity to the resolution of this House, grant- t
ing a sum of ten thousand pounds for the purpose of building a luna-
tic asylum.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the
Legilative Council, a message, whicli was read as follows :
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Honorable Messieurs Allan, Elmsley, and Baldwin, have leave toattend a select comnittee of the Commors flouse of Assembly, as desired by thatflouse in their message received this day, if they think fit. t
JOHN B. ROBINSON, a

Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.
30th day of March, 1836.

Adjourned.

Thursday, 3lst March, 1836.The flouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Norton brought up tie petition of William Weller, of the

village of Cobourg; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Hopkins brouglit up the petition of George Alton and twentV

others, of the township of Trafalgar (Halton;) which was laid on>
the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting to His Majes-
ty the sum of fifty thousand pounds, to be expended on the roadsand bridges in the several districts of this province, was read a third

Committeeto draft
bih on con'n school
grants, report draft.

Read Ist tir»o.

Bill read Ist time

Committed.

Bill reported with
ut amendment.

3rd reading Satur
ay.

Committee to draft
iill on grant to luna.
ic asylum.

Messago fron Le.
~islitive Counjil.

Messieurs Alan,
Elm ley andBaldwin
o attend committee
f House of Assem-
ly.

Petitions bro't up.
Of Wm. Wenler.

Of G. Alton and
others

Road appropriation
bili read 3ai tine.
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A"nd ent iv-
ed. Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Walsh, moves, that the bill be

amended by expunging the whole of the 5tlh clause after the sentence
"in the county of Leeds the sui of £2350, as flblow's" and insert-
ing the following sentences anid words namely:

" In the township of Elmisly the suin of tirce hundred pounds, to be expended
Arnendmient. by the township coinmmissioners of the said township, upon such roads and bridges

within the samie, as they or a majority of themn shall or may direct, provided that £150 of
the said sui be expended in erecing a bridge across the River Rideau ut Smithî's Falls.

"In the townîsiip of Elizabeth, the sum of £200, to be expended by the township
commissioners of the said township upon such roads and bridges within the same, as the
said connissioners or a majority of tiem shall direct, anid the furihier sum ef £250 to
be expended as follows, that is to say-the one lialf thereof on the bridge now erected,
or one iercafter to be erected over the mill pond of Daniel Jones, Esquire, in the first
concession of the said township, and the renainider thereof on the blidge now erected
ur hereafter to be buit across the mill-pond uf Doctor Hubbell on the Perth road in
the said first concession, and that Daniel Jones, Esquire, Sanuel Pennock, and Edward
larrison be commuissioners fir expending the same.

" ln the townshuip of Leeds the sui of £200, to be expended by the township
conmissioners uf the said township, upon such roads and bridges as a mtajority of them
shall direct.

" lI the township of Yonge, the sum of £200 to he expended by the township com-
missioners of the said township upon such roads anid bridges as a majority of them shall
direct.

" In the township of Bastard, the sum of £200, to be expended by the township
commissioners of the said townîship upon. such roads and bridges as a majority of them
Biall or niay direct.

"In the township of Kitley, the sum of £200, to be expended by the township
commissioners of the said townîship, upon such roads and bridges as a majority of thei
shali direct.

"l In the township of Burgess, tie sum of £200, to be expended by the township
commissioners of the said township, in such nianner upon roads and bridges within the
sanie as a majority of tiem shall direct.

"In the township of Lansdown, the sum of £200, to be expended by the township
comrmissioners of the said iowisiip, in such nanner upon roads and bridges within the
saine, as a majority of theim inay direct.

" In the township of South Crosby, the sum of £200 to be expended by the town-
ship commissioners of the said township, in such manner upon roads and bridges as a
majority of them mitay direct.

" In the township of North Crosby the sum of £200, to be expended by the town-
ship comnmissioners of the said township, in such manner upon roads and bridges as a ina-
jority of then nay direct."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEA S-MESSIEURS.

Boulton,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Jones,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chishioim,
Dunconbe, Ozford,
I)unconbe, Norfolk,
Gibson,

Lewis,
McCrae,
McKay,
M cLean,

Gilchrist,
HIopkins,
Lountii,
McDonell, î
Mlcintosh,
McMicking,

Macnab,
Robinson,
Strange,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Mallech,
Moore,
Norton,

Stormont, Rymal,
Shaver,
Shibley,

Thora,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-14.

Smith,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,--24.

ost, ma. The question was decided in the negative by a inajority of ten.
Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Moore, moves that the appropri-

ar.nd- ations for the county of Northumberland be amended by adding the
followig :

"That out of the £80 granted to be expended by the township commissioners in
Murray, £40 shall be expended on the roads South of the road leading from the River
Trent to Kellogg's in Brighton, and that Dr. Pitkin Gross and Robert Weller be com-
missioners to expend the sanie."

Which was carried, and the amendment was read twice, adopt-
i- ed, and read a third time.

Yeau, 14.

Nays 24.

Question 1
rority 10.

Further
m enemenit.
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Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the bill
(o not nov pass, but that it be reconmitted to a comniittee of the
vhole forthwith.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

" AS-MEsSSIEURS.

Lewis,
McLean,

Strange, Wilkinson,-6.

Motion to refer
bifh tu co mitte
of ihole.

Yeas 6.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce, MDonell, (lengarry, Malloch, Smith,
Chisholm, McDonell, kStormont. Nerritt, Thom,
Cornwall, McIntoshî, Moore, Waters,
Duncombe, .Norfolk, McKay, Norton, Wells,
Dunlop, Mackenzie, Robinson, Wilson,
Gibson, Mc Micking, Shibley, Woolverton,
Gilchrist, INacna b, Small, Yager-29.
McCrae,

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twen-
ty-threc.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Bruce,
Chisholmn,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Lewis,
Mc Crae,

M'Donell, Glengarry,Moore,
McDonell, Stormont. Norton,

Norfolk, lcIlntosh, Robinson,
McKay, Shibley,
Mackenzie, Small,
McLean, Strange,
Mc1Micking, Thom,
Malloch,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Boulton,

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-8 0.

Nays 29.

Question lost, ma
majority 23.

On passing.

Yeas 30.

Nays 2.
Jones,-2.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a rnajority of Question carriea,

twenty-eight, and the bill was passed. majority 28.
Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Norton, rnoves, ritie.

that the bill be entitled " An Jet granting to lis .llajesty a sumof mo-
ney for the improvement of roads and bridges in the several districts of this
Province."

Which was carried, and Messrs. D. .E. McDonell and Norton Bil sent up to Leg-

were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable isiative Council.
the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
read:

Of Nicholas Sparks of Bytown, praying redress in the premises.
Of Welcome Yale and one hundred and ninety-two others, di-

rectors and stockholders in the London and Gore rail road company,
praying for banking powers; and

Of T. W. Anderson and twenty-four others, citizens of Toron-
to, praying that the city taxes may be equalized.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves, that when this
House adjourns it shall stand adjourned 'till ten o'clock on Monday
next.

Petitions read.
Of N. Sparks.

Of W. Yale and
others.

Of T.W. Andersoa
and others

Motion for
House to adjoura

tili Monday.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves, Amendment.

that in the original motion the word " Monday" be expunged and
" Saturday" inserted,
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On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Yeas 20.

Nays 1s

Amendment
ried, najority 2
On original ques

Yeas 21.

Nays 20.

Question carried
majority 1.

Messages fromn Lt.
Governor.

Boul ton,
Browvn,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,

McCrae, M'allochi,
M cDonel, Glengarry, Norto,
McKay, Robinjson,
McLean, Rykert,
.Maciiab, Simitl,

NAYS-MlESSIEURS,

Bruce, McDo nt1, Stormont, Shibley,Clisliolm, Mclntosh, Srnali
Gibson, McMic
Gilchrist n,, Thorburn,
Hopkins, Shoover,

car- The qu on of arnendment was carriedmajority of two.
tion. On the original question as amended benays were taken as follows:

Boulton,
Cornwall1,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCrac,

Bruce,
Cl3isbuhnir,
Durand,
Gibsoi,
Gilclirist,

YEAS-MESSIE URs

McDonell, Glengarry,Norton,
McK.uy, Robinson,
INcLvan, Rykert,

MacnabSmall
.Mallochi, Smnith,

NAYS-MESsIEURs.

Hopkins, McMiicking,
Lount, Moore,
M cDonell, Stormont, Slaver,
3lIckizies, Srnibley,

Makeii, Sira ng)e,

The question was carried in the affirmative byL Mr. Secretarv Joseph brought down from His
Lieutenant Goverior tvo messages and documents.

The messages were read as follows:

Solicitor General,

Tlom,
WalshJ
Wells,
Wiikinson-..20.

Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-18.

in the affirmative by a

ing put, the yeas and

Sol. General,
ThlonY),Wals,
Wells,
Wilkinson,-21.

Thorbu rn,

Waters,
Wilson?
Woolverron,
lager-20.

a majority ofone,
Excellency the

F. B. IIEAD.

Transmitting cor- • The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the louse of Assemblv theTrnsnden odi- iiclosed correspondence which lias taken place since the estinates fur this year were laidcharge of duto before the House, relative to the discharge of the duties in the Secretary and Regis-Secretary and Rcgis. trar's Office.
trar's office. Governncnt House, 31st March, 1836.

F. B. IIEAD.
The Lieutenant Govertior tranismits to the flouse of Assembly iniTransmitting pa- compliance with its address of thc 2Gth ultinio, the acconpanying papers relative to theers, relative to ein. forvarding, settling, and employiug cnigrants in the township of Nottawasaga, and theigrants in Nottawa- adjoining townships,

saga. Govcrnment House, 31st Mlfarch, 1836.

Documents-(See .Ippendix.)

Message on Secre On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Robinson,tary and Registrar' Ordered-Thiat the message and documents sent down from Hisoffice,
reforrod. Exceflency, the Lieutenant Governor this day on the subject of theoffice of Secretary and Registrar of this Province, be referred to thecommittee on finance.

London and Gore Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Gore rail roadrail road biwa, read 3dah time.time. bill ias read a third time.
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Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe, moves, that Amendment.
the following be added to the eiglhth claue:

"Provided always, ncvertlheless that unless th:at part of tne inprovencnt contempla-
ted by this Act, namely, the improvem:mt f the Rilver Thames fron the town of Lon-
don to the navigable waters of ti, said l iker by &!ack water navigation, he commenced
within the period of two vears aler the xoin r o thlis et, antd finished within five years
ail the powers givcn by this Act so iar ;s rlaîi s tu ihai part of the inprovenent of the
said River Thamcs, shall be pertectly void, and of no efict or lorce."

Which was carried, and the proviso was read twice, concurred
in, and ordered. to be eigrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day tie Prescott Police bill was

3d reading to day.

Prescott police bill
read the third time and passed. passsed.

MIr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Norton, noves that the bill be en- •itie.
titled ".1t ./ict to amend the Police laws of the t:>wn of Prescott."

Whici vas carried, and Mlessr. Wells anid Norton were order- tiBle"onei.a
ed by the Speaker to carry the sane up to Che Honorable the Legis-
lative councdl, and to requiest their concurrence thiereto.

Pursuant to the order of the da-y the proviso to the London and rrovisotoLondon
Gore rail-road bill was read the third tiume. and Gore rail road

On the question for passing the bilil, Mr. Sohcitor General, se- tine.
conded by Mr. McIntosh, moves it amnencdm-aent that the bill do not Comrnmitted.

niow pass, but that it be recormnitted oi Suturday iext. on Saturday next.

Which was carried and ordered.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had received a communication Mr Speakerreporte
from the clerk of the Crown im Chancery, whichu was read as follows: communi,-ationfrom

Clerk
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery's Ofice, Crown.in-Chancery.

2oronto, 31st March, 1836.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery lias the lionor to report to the Honorable the
Speaker of the Comnions Ilouse of Assembly, that in obedience to the order of the
House, bearing date the 30th instant, lie lias sued out a writ of election for the return of Writ of electionone memberto represent the county of ilastings in the present Parianient, in the room sned o't for county
of the late James llunter Sanson, Esq. deceased. That His Excellency the Lieuten- of Hastings.
ant Goveýrnor lias been pleased to appoint John McLean, Esquire, Returning Officer,
and directed the election to be held at Belleville, on londay the 25th day of A pril, now
next ensuing.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. Ckancery.

To the Hon'ble. MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Speaker of the Commons louse of Assembly 4c. 4'e.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the
Legislative Council two messages, which were read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER,
The Legislative Council lias passed the bill sent up from the Commons'

House of Assembly, entitled, " Au Act to aua;horise the payment to the Treasurer ofthe
district of Ottawa of the appropriation towards the support of Common Schools in said
distrscts for the years 1835 and 1830," without any amendment.

JQHN B. ROBINSON,
Legislative Council Chamber, Speaker.

31st day of March, 1836.11

Rn. SPEAKR

Messages from Leg
isîative Couneil.

Ottawa diatriet
school money bill
passed.

The Honorable Messrs. Markland and Robinson have leave to attend Leave granted to

select committee of the Commons iouse of Assembly, as desired by their several mes- ln ad Robinson
sages received yesterday, if they think fit. te attend

JOHN B. ROBINSON select committee.
Legislative Council Chamber,

3tst day of March, 1836. 1
S4

Speaker.
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un which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Boul ton,
Browvn,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

McCrae, Mallochi,
cDonel,Glengarry,Nortou,

MceKay, Rbinson,
MaLean, Rykert,
I.Macliab, Sillii,

NAYS-MlESSIEURS,

Bruce, McDo nt1, Stormont, Siibley,Cilisliolm, Mclntosh, -'SrnallGibsn, tlcMicking, Strange,Gilclîrist, NIo*,Thorburii,
Hopkins, Shbverr

car- The qu e.ion of a'Inendment was carriedmajorit of two.
tion. On the original question as amended benays were taken as follows:

Solcitor General,
Thîom,
Walsh

Wells,Wiikinson-..20.

Waters,

Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-18.

in the affirmative by a

ing put, the yeas and

Yeas 21.

Nays 20.

Question carried
majority 1.

Messages fro Lt.
Governor.

Boulton,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Jones,
Lewis,
McCrac,

Bruce,
Cl3islilhn,
Durand,
Gibsoi,
Gilclirist,

Y EA S-MESSIEUCRs
McDonell, Glengarry,Norton,
McKay Robinson,
INcLvan, Rykert,

Mjalloch, Smithl,

NAYS-MESsIEURS.

Hopkins, Mciickin,
Lount, Moore,
M cDonell, Stormont, Slaver,

olacizshi, Snibley,
Makenzie, Stira ng)e,

The question was carried in the affirmative byL Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from HisLieutenant Governor tvo messages and documents.
The messages were read as follows:

So. General,

Wlsons),Wals,$
lls,

Wilkinson,-21.

Thorbu rn,

Waters,Wilson?
Woolverron,
Yager-20.

a majority ofone,
Excellency the

Transmitting cor-
respondence on dis-
charge of duti.s of
Secretary and Rigis.
trar's office.

Transmitting pa-
ers, relative to ein.

igrants in Nottawa-
saga.

Message on Secre
tary and Registrar'a
office,
referrod.

London and Gore
rail road bil, read 3d
time.

F. B. IIEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assemblv theinclosed correspondence which lias taken place since the estinates fur this year were laidbefore the House, relative to the discharge of the duties in the Secretary and Regis-trar's Office.

Governncnt House, 31st March, 1836.

F. B. H EAD.
Th Lieutenant Govertor transmits to the House of Assembly incompliance with tis address of thc 2t'. ultinio, the acconpanying papers relative to thefarvarding, setling, and cmploying enigrants in the township of Nottawasaga, and theadjoiniiqg townsipis.

Govcrnment House, 31st Mlfarch, 1836.

Documents-(See -ippendix.)

On motion of Mr. Macnab. seconded by Mr. Robinson,
Ordered-That the message and documents sent down from HisExcellency, the Lieutenant Governor this day on the subject of theoffice of Secretary and Registrar of this Province, be referred to thecommittee on finance.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Gore rail roadbill was read a third time.

Yeas 20.

Nays 1s

Amendment
ried, najority 2
On original ques
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Also the bill sent up from this louse, eititled, "An Act to ex-tend the time of conmencing the Cobourg rail road."-to whichthat lontorab!e House haid imade some amendmeits, and requestedthe concurrence of this ilouse thereto.Anmndment. . The amoiendmenits made by the Honorable die Legislative Coun-cil in and to the bill entitled, " An Act to extend the timte of coin-nencing the Cobourg Iail I'oai," wvere rend a first lime as followsAvmimnlents made by the Legisa iive Council in and to the bill enititled, "l An Actto extend the lime of comiimecigiiz tie Cobourg Rail Ioad.,c
Line 17.-A fter " passing of" expunge ihe remainder, and insert " this Act."

Legislative Council Chamber, JOHN B. ROBINSON,31st day of March, 1836 Speaker.

On the question for tho second reading of the anendimlents to-norrow.
In amendment-Mr. Boulton, seconded bv Mr. Robinson,noves, that the amendments to the bill be rend a 'second time ibis

Read 2nd limeand day, and that the 40th rile of this 1fouse be dispensed vith for tliaCommitted. purpose as iar as relites to the san.
Which was carried, & the aniendments were read asecond time.The House vas put into commn ittee of the whole on the same.i r. Solcitor General in the chair.
The louse resumed.
The chairnian reported that the committee had agreed to the

Read 3rd time and amendieiitts and submited then for the adoption of the gbase.
passed. The report was reccived, and the amendmients were read a thirdtime and passed.

Bin sent to Logis- Messrs. Boulton and Gilchrist were ordered by the Speaker tolative Couneil. carry the bill up to the honorable the Legisative Couricil, and teo in-forn that hoiorable Hlouse that this llouse had concurred in theamnendments.
nire and yifoasir- Pursuanit to the order of the day, the question for passing theance conipany bii1

passed. Life and Fire Assurance Company's lili, ivs put ai carried.
,rM r. Smail, secon<ded by Ir. Mlacnah, moves, that the bill be en-ititled, ilAi Ad ýo and aind certain parts of an Act passedin thte th/drd ?/e:ar of lus Jkiesty's reigrn, e.!d4itled, 'An Act to in cor-

porate a Company under the style and tille of the British Americar-c an<l Lfe As irance ConpanyI."
Bull sent to Leg. Vh!ch Was carried, and esrs. Srnall a Macnab were or-iElative Council. dered by the • pecw to carry the sane up to the honorable theLegislative Cou!ncil. and to e ist tlieir concurrenel thereto.Coin, on rnrt. ofmW îr. rioni tle select comittee to which was referredbi: zo re2viuv .s of the polition of Wiinî Lyon) ackenise st. executor to the estateRobert Randal, and of the late R.bert Raida Es., pr.sccd a report and the draft ofreport, a bill, vhich vn received.

The report was recived.
Bill for relief of Ž(POrt--(Sce Appendix.)h] or nd hef ! for the relief of the heirs of the late Robert Randal
o ti re ding to. was r ad the first time.

niorrow. Oa the qWudon for the second reading of the bil to-morrow
Amn .In anin ent Mr. Maneaab. seconded by Mr. Ilykert, movesAinendinent. tbat a copy of the hiil and report of the committee on the petition'ofthe Executor of R1obert llandal be fornislied to all parties interested

Amiezndment lost. il tO0 saie, and that the bill be read a second time this day week.0îe which the 'ouse divided and the question Was lost.od reading hSiturdey. Th.? bill was ordercd for a second reading on Saturday.Prsuint to tie order of the day the Hlouse adjourned tili ten A.i. on Saturday next.
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Saturday, 2nd April, 1830.

The Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PZEsErNT -Mcssrs. Drown, Cornwall, Dunlop,.McKay, Malloch, Norton,
Perke, Perry, Richardson, Ro>inson, Rykceri, Sniih, Thom, Wool-
vertoi-1 .1
At eleven o'clock, A. m. tlu Speaker declared the House adjourn-

ed for want of a quorum.

lRloiday, April 4th, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of Tliursday and Saturday were read.
Mlr. Wilson brouglt up the petition of Aaron Connor, Thomas

Love, and Benjamnin llancock; whieli was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order oi the day, the commnon school bill was

read the third time.
On the question for passing the bill,
Mr. Chisholm, seconided bv Mr. Durand, moves in amendment,

that the bill do not now pass, but that it be reconmitted this day to a
committee of the whiole to amiend the samne.

On which the yeas and nays being taken

YEAS-MESSEURS,

Prosent.

Adjourned for want
of quorum.

Petition ofAaron
Conror and other.,
brought up.

Comnion achool
bill rad 3d time.

' Motion for recom
mitment.

were as follows:

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cihisholn,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,

Brown,
Bruce,
Duncombe, Oxford,

Lntount, MNalloch,
M'Doiell,Gkngarry, Moore,
Mc Dond 1, Stormont, Parke,
Mc[rosh, Robinson,
NcKay, Rynial,
Nackenzie, Small,
MlcLean, Snith,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Hopkins,
lMcMNicking,

Norton,

Roblin,
Shaver,
Thorburn,

Cf arriedThe question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ajority 16.
sixteen.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Alway in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had made some Bill amend.d.

amendments to the bill, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill tomorrow.
Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves in amend- 3rd reding to-

ment, that the bill be read a third time this day, and that the 41st day.

rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Whicl was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Huron and Ontario rail Huron and Ontario

rcad bill was read a third time. rail road bill red 3d

On the question for passing the bill, On; ,,,¡,
Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Smith, moves in amendment, that

the word " Dundas be inserted after the words " Burlington Bay," as Amendment.
originally adopted in the preamble of the bill in committee of the
whole, in all the several clauses of the bill.

375

Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson-27.

Woolverton,
Yager- t.

Yeau 27.

Nays, 11.
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Carried.

King's ýCollego bill
read 3time.

On question for
pftssing the bill.

which was carried and ordered.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the billof Kingy's College 'vas read the. third titue.
O n te question si'or passirg the bill, the

taken, were as follows:
Y E AS -1;1 siE u P. s,

to amend the charter

yeas and nays being

Ye830.

Rays4.

Carried, majority 26

Titis.

Bill sent to Legis-
lative Couneil.

Amendments to
common school bill
read 3d time.

Question for paso.
ing.

Division.

Yeas 4.

Nays 40.

Question&lost, ina.
jority 33.

On question r«
P"sing biln.

Tu* 35. C
C
c
D
D
D

Alway,
Brown,
Chesser,
Chisliolm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Ùuncombe, Norfolk,

Boulton,

Dunlop,
Durand,
Gibson,
Lewis,

McDoneIl,
Mc DoneJI,
MtfcIntosp,
McAay,

McLean,

Mackenzie,
lMc:Nicking,

Nerritt,
Glengarry, Moore,
Stornont, Norton,

Perry,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS.

Macnab,

Smithl,
Strange,
Thom,

Weils,
Wilson,
Woolverton.-30.

The ruestion was carried in the affirmative by a majority oftwenty-six, and the bill vas passed.
Mr. Chishohn, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves, that the bill beentitled, " dct to amendîle charter of Kiag's College."
Which was carried, and Messrs.Chisholn and Durand were or-dered by the Speaker to carry the sane up tothe Honorable the Leg-isiative Council, and to request their concurrence tiereto.Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made to theCommon school bill, Were read a third time.
On the question for passing the bill being put,Mr. Macnab, secon<led by Mr. McKay, 'noyes i aniendment,that the bill do not now pass, but that it be

theslvd-Thtt a conmis.ion be appointed to examine and report to this flouse atthe uc:m mnIctin o he n -on the subject of Educationi of this Province-and
A. Gaic; Vn. W arren Bdwin, Esq. Din em Dr. Morrison.On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Boulton, McKay, 5 a cnab,

NAYS-MESsEURSAlway, Gilchristi Mcâlicking,Bruce, Hopkins, bMailoch,Chesser, Lewis, MoorefChisholm, Lount, Morrison,Cook, 'Donel!,Glengarryl, Norton,Cornwall, McDonell, Stormont, Parke,Duncombe, Oxford, McDonell Noriltumb. Richardson,Duncombe, Norfolk, McIntosh, Robinson,Durand, Mackenzie, Rykert,Gibson, M 'Lean, Rymal,The question of amendment was decided innajority oftwenty-six
On the question for passing the bill the yeasoen were as follows :

lway,
ruce,
hbesser,
hisholm,
*Ook,
ornwall,
emcombe, Ozford,
uncomnbe, Norfolk,
urand,

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Gibson, Moore,
Gilchrist, Morrison,
Hopkins, Norton,
Lount,. Parke,
McDoneIl, GLengarr,Richards

0 nIJcDonelI, Stormogt. Rykert,
McIntoshv R~ymr,
Mackenzie, Sb"er
McMicking, Small,

Walsh,-4.

$mail,Smith,
Strange,
Thon,
Thorburn,
Waters,

WelIs,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-40.

the negative by a

and nays being ta-

Smith,
Strange,
Thorbr,

Waters,

wi'soire

Rohanson,-4.
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NAYS-MEsSIEuRs.

Boulton, McKay, Malloch, Thom,
Lewis, McLean,, Robinson, Walsh-10 Nays 10.
M'DonelI, Northumb. McNab,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of carried.
twenty-five, and the bill was passed. majority25.

Mr. Charles-Dunconbe, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, inoves that Titie.
the bill be entitled 6 An Act for the better regulation of common schools
within this province, and makingfurther provisions for the same.'
t&k Which was carried and Messrs. Charles Duncombe and Chis-
holm were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hono- itlivaConel.
rable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence there-
to.

Pursuant to the order of the day the amendments to the Huron Huron

and Ontario rail-road bill were read the third time and the bill was ail road

passed.
Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunflop, moves that the bill be Title.

entitled , An Act to incorporate a company to construct a rail-road from
Burling<ton Bay to Lake Huron."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Macnab and Dunlop were or- Bil e
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis- gisative
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to protect the fishery Buriin
at Burlington bay was read the third time and passed. ii pas

Mr. Smith seconded by Mr. Rymal moves that the bill be enti- Title.
tled " n Act for the preservation of the Fishery within Burlington Bay."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Smith and Rymal were ordered Bin.
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Hon. the Legislative Coun- lative c
cil and request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill oppropriating a sum Com
of money for the support of common schools was read a third tim e. a3r tie

On the question for passing the same the yeas and nays were On
taken as follows: passine.

Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Chishoim,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

YEAS-MESsIEURS.

Hopkins, McMicking,
Lewis, Malloch,
Lount, Morrison,
M'Donell,Glengarry, Norton,
McDonell, StormnSt, Parke,

Ozford, McIntosh, Richardson,
Norfolk, McKay, Robinson,

Mackenzie, Rykert,
McLean,

Rymal,
Smith,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson-34.

NAY-Mr. Macnab-1.
The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

thirty-three and the bil was passed.
Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. Rymal, moves that the, bil be

entied, " An Act toprovide additional aid in support of common schools
in> the several dietricts in th Province."

Whie was earred, and Messrs. Chisheim Med Rymal were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the same op to the Honorable the
Legislimve Cou*im , aod te reqtest their coneere'ce therete.

Pars atù the eder of the day, the felewing petities were
read .

and Ontario
bilpa.aud.

nt up to U
Council.

gton r..hery
ed.

nt to I.gis-
ounei.

on seool
'a bill read

Luertion for

Yeas 34.

Nay 1.
Carried.

Title.

Fe"=ons m.

Øei Maà&der Iedfee aiîhbkty-stx othes, <f the teowsigef OMeP"*

the distric <tw e
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Of ;. C. Taylor. Of E. C. Tylor, of Goderich, (Huron), praying that the Hou
would authorise a loai of £1.500 to elna Iseble ac om diirniott rstort.
fishery on lake lHuron. - - - lu [0 1ut

Of W. WelIer. Of Wm. We!ler, of the town of Cobourtion for Ioss sustairned in bildingthe brd g, ratogehilland0f G. Alton.0fGogA oad b bdg,&.atH.g hI-neorge Alton, and tweity ohers, of the township of Tra-flgar (Halton), praying aid for roads.
On mmotïion of Mr. Louuit, seconded by Mr. MclIntosh,Doumen ats, e Ordered-That the papers and documents sent down to this

wasaga, referred. House by His Excellency, the Lieutenant Governor on Thursdaylast, relative to the emigrant expenditure and settiement at Nottawa-saga, be referred to the cornmittee to whom was referred the peti-tion of Edward Kennedy.
Mr. lacnab, from the committec to which was referred theom on petition of Petitior of A. Mwiiler and others, informed the Honse. that the com-SMiller, report Ha

ton water works' mittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he w'asf readv toIL submit. whenever the House vould be pleascd to rereive the same.
Bill read The report was received and the bil iwas read the first tine.
time to.morrow. Ordred-That te lamilton Water Works bill be read a seconudto-morrow.

Jommittee on im. Mr. McKay from the select committee to which was referredovement ofOttawa the subject of the improvement of the navigation of the Ottawa, pre-sented a first report, which was received and read.

c
A.
nil
bil

2d

c
pr<
-rivi

Report-(See Appendix.)

committee on par- Nr. Morrison, froin the select committee to which was referredth mmitteo onppar. ofothei'ied by the ' andliament building. & the stateoft buidingaat present occupied by t egiatre adibrary, report. of the Library, presented a first repott, wbich was received and read
as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' IusC of Asscmbly,

The committee appointed to examine and report on the present state and means ofReport of commit. accommodation of the building now occupied fortof the Legislature and oftee. the Library, beg leave to niake a flist report, as ullows:
Your commnittee on examininig thd building, find it too small for the various purposesfor which it was designed--the comrmittee roomsare tuo few;-tbe cleïks' offices inconve-nient and unwholesome, and quite unfit as a depository of records, on account of mois-turc, froin which cause they are daily going to destrutction, which, indeed, can hardly buavoided in underground apartments; iin short that the accommodations afforded are alto-gether inadequate to the convenient transaction of the accumulating business of the Pro-vincial Legislature.

The roof of the building is in a bad state, and demands immediate attention, andseveral parts ofthe bouse are yet unfinished. The Assembly room requires some altera-tions and improvements, the sound being very imperfect, and the interior arrangementin nany respects inconvenient.
Your committee have given their best attention to the propriety and practicabilitvof rarsing the building anotlier story, with a view to affording the various necessary con-veniences. This would certainly add much to the appearanceof the building, and affordal the additional accommodation required ; but they find that this improvement, howe-ever desirable, vould be attended with muci thwat is difficult and objectionable.-Theroof, in that case, must be taken ofi, leaving the whole interior of the building exposed tothe weather while a story of brick work was being raised and the roof putting on, add towhich it would he a work of considerable time, and the necessary expense thereuf verygreat; it would, therefore, be with some hesitatien that your committee would recom-uend the adoption of théis measure.

Your committee, after giving to the subject every consideration, have procred aplan whiclh they herewith submit, wlhich appears to give al the accommodation requisitefor cerks' offices, comrnmitee rooms, &c. &c., and which would add materially tothe-ap-pearance of the building by the connexion it would give to the whole range ;. this plan,al circunstances considered, they are disposed to recommend. They womrld alo pro-_pose the covering of the roof with tin in the best nianner, in order to the permanen se-curity and protection qf the building-the ateration of the Assembly room ..s as toi-

oa
tal

.'ý777-7
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prove the sound, and render the arrangement of the seats more convenient, and also the
completionof such parts of the building as are stili in an unfznished state.

The probable expense of the proposed improvernents nay be computed nearly as
follows:- -Each Wing may cost, if properly done, about £850. The roof about £500,
which, togother with the alterations of the Assembly room, and the smaller matters al-
ready.commenced, may bring the whole expenditure to about three thousand pounds.

In conclusion, your comnmittee beg luave to observe, that, let the improvements
adopted by your Honorable House he what they may, the necessiry of having the work
weil dune, and in time for die next iueetinrg of the Legislature, requires that the closest
attention and exertion should be bestowed for their accomplishment; and with that
view your committee would suggest the appointment of some competent and practical
builder as a cominissioner who would have all the materials contracted for, and the work
execnted under his own imniediate direction and management, and who would be res-
ponsible to the Le2islature for the proper expenditure of the appropriation, and from
bis experience be able to havo the work properly executed, and finished in due time.-
Your comrnittee are unable to devise any otier niethod by which the contemplated im-
provements can be completed to rie satifacition of your Honorable House.

Al which is nust resi.eetuil .biiiitted.
T. D. MORRISON,

Committee Room, ousi of As.iembly,
4th day of Apnl, 153(3.

Chairman.

Mr. Wells frorn the cominittee to which was referred the petition com. on petition
of W. H. Botrum and others, informed tbe flouse that the committee of W. H. Bottum &

had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which ho was ready to submit others,report.

whenever the House would be pleased to receive the same. Oxford boundary
The report was received and the bill was read a first time. lino bin.

Ordered-That the Oxford boundary line bill be read a second aa lt tiuie.

tine to-morrow. row.
Mr. McMicking from the comrittee to draft and report a bill Co

founded upon a resolution of this House granting £20,0(;0 pounds bill

for liquidating the chaime for losec sustained by the late war with the £201
United States of Anerica, presented a draft, which was received and
read the first time. 2d

Ordered-That the war loss bill be read a second time to-mor- row.

mittee to draft
on grant of

000 forwar o
.portdraft.,

reading te-mer

row.
Mr. Small fron the comnittec to draft and report a bill on the Committee to draft

subject of the assessments to be in future levied and collected in the 'il° Of, T°ronto aa

city of Toronto, presented a draft whicl was received and read the arrapt.
first tine.

Ordered-That the Toronto Assessment bill be read a second ro reading te-mo

time to-niorrow.
MIr. Morrison from the select committec to which was referred Comittee, on Pe

the petition of William Proudfoot and others of the city of Toronto, foot and othere, re.-

informed the House that the committee had agreed to report by bill, po°t To°to , a11.

a draft of which he was ready to submit whenever the House would
be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first time. Bill read lot time.

Ordered-That the Toronto Gas Light company bill be read a d eading to-rmor-

second time to-morrow.
Mr. Small from the committee to which was referred the peti- Committee on p.-.

tion of C. J. Baldwins, and others, Thomas Parke and others, John °°nof C. . Bald.

Fisher and others, Billa Flint and others, and T. McGuire and others, J. Fisher. B. .Hat
presented a report and the draft of an address, both of which were aud T. MGuire and

others, report.
received.

The report was read as follows:

Ta the, Honoraal the leouse of Assembly.

Your coi&mittee to whom was referred the petition of C. J. Baldwin and twe tiro"r
sand four bundredand thirty otherr. the petitionif Tos t n rters;
of John Fisher and one hundred and twenty-one oeers; of 'ia Fhat and seven bou-.

Report.
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dred and forty-six others; and of T. McGuire and two hundred and seventeen others;-praying for the passage of an Act to prohibit Orange processions, beg leave respectfullyto report, is their first report, the accompanying address to His Excellency, the Lieu-tenant Govornor.

Addese to Hie Ex
cellency on Orange
processions, concur.
red in.

3d reading to-
day .

Committee on bill
on boundary lines of
Chathamn & Camden
report bill.

,d reading to-'or

Committee to wait
on His Excellency
with address on Gull
Island Iight bouse-
report answer.

Answe,.

corn. to wait o
Hie Excellency wit
address on militi
fines, Hotm distric
report Hie Exceller
cy's answer.

Answer.

Petitions 'ref"rred
Of A. McPhee &

othor.

Of G. Alton and
others.

Of William Wel.
ler, and the Journals
of last *essinn on
his petition.

Report &c. com.
rnitted.

EesoliUtion report'd

n

Il

Conmittee Room, House of Assembly,
April 4tk, 1836. t

JAS. E. SMALL,

Chairman.

The address was read twice, coacurred in and ordered to be en-grossed and read a third time this day.
Mr. Cornwall from the select committee to Which was referredthe bill for regulating the bouidary lines of Chatham and Camdeni

prcsented the draft of a new bill on that subject, which was receivedand read.
Ordered-That the Chatham and Caniden boundary line bill beread a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Parke from the committee to wait on His Excellency theLieutenant Governor with the address of this House on the subjectof Gull Island lighît house, reported delivering the same, -nd bjac

His Excellency had been pleased to iake thereto the following an-swer:
GENTLEMEN:

I wiIl transmit the report of a select comniittee of the flouse of Assemblyupon the subject of a light house upon GuIl Island, to the comnnissïoaxrs appoieted to
superintend the construction of that work, for their direction.

Mr. Gibson, from the committee to wait upon lis Excellency,the Lieutenant Governor, with thie address of this House requestinginformation concerring Mîhia files in the Home district, reportedde'ivering the saine. nmid that His Excellency had been pleased tomake theoret th1 f Ill
GU g answer:

GENTLEMEN:
I shall direct the proper officer to furnish the information required by thisaddress, viih as litte del.ay as possible.

On motion of Mr. bisholm, seconded by Mr. Donald Mc-Donell,
Ordered-That the petition of Alexander McPhee and others, ofthe township of Lochiel, he referred to a select committee, consist-ing of Messrs. Rykert and Gibson, to report thereon by bill orotherwise.
On motion of Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand,
Ordered-That the petition of George Alton and others, of thetownship of Trafalgar, be referred to the committee of Supply.Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves, that the petitionof Wm. Weller be referred forthwith to a committee of the wholeHouse, together with so much of the Journals of the last session, asrelates to the report of the select committee upon the petition of thesaid William Weller, praying remuneration for losses sustained inimproving the hill at the river Rouge and erecting a bridge over thesaid river, in the Home district.
Which was carried.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the same.
Mr. Rymal in the chair.
The Honse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a reso-lution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the

House.
Ordered-That the report be received.

380
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The resolution was then read and adopted, as follows:

Resilved That the surm of.£600 be granted to His Majesty to renunerate William
Weller for the losses sustained by hirm in improving the hill at the River Rouge, and
erecting a bridge over the said river, in the H ome district, and for the purpose of com-
pleting said :mprovements.

On motion of Mr. Norton, secodd by M\lr. Boulton,
Ordered-That Messrs. Morrisori, Boulton,' and Roblii be a

committee to draft a'bill in pursuance of the foregoing resolution.
Jursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor for information on the law relating to pub-
lie processions was read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To lis Excellency, Sir Francis Bond IHead, Kniglt Commander of
the Royal fanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of ilerit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province,
of UIpper Canada, 4-c. 4c. 4-c.

MAY rr es.IASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,

We, Ilis Maje'sty's dutifui and Ioyai subjects, tie Conmons of Upper
canada, ia Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfuly request that Your Excellency
will be pleased to direct to be laid before this House «without delay, the opinions ofBis Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor Generals how far the laws in force in this Provinceare calculated, if rigidly enforced, to put down public processions likely to endangerthe public peace, and whether in their opinion it is necessary to pass a law to prohibitail processions having such a tendency-and that Your Excellency will be pleased toinforn the [ouse whether the govertnent of this Province have taken or deternined totake any steps to prevent or discourage public processions of Orange societies, or tudiscourage the formation or continuance of such societies.

Commons Huse of Assembly, 31ARS[IALL S. UIDWELL,
4th March, 1836. Ç Speaker.

On motion of Mr. Parke, seeonded by Mr. McInto sh,
Ordered-That Messrs. Sniall and Vells be a committee to wait

upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to know wlei he will
be pleased to receive the address of this House, and to present the
saime.

On motion of Mr. Perry seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-TIhat an humble address be presented to His Excel-

lency the Lieutenant Governor, requestiag that his Excellency will
be pleascd to cause to be laid before titis House, with as littie delayas possible, a full and correct statement shening the several parson'-ages or rectories formed, constituted, or crected under the great sealof the province, hy and with the advice and cotisent of the Executive
Council wi thin the province, since the 51h d ay of February last, 1836,the date of the last statemenit sent down to this House, (at which dateit appears there had already becn erected as aforesaid 10 less than
forty-four of such parsonages or rectories, with endowments to eachof certain portions of Lands, varying fron two hundred to eight hut-dred acres) shewing the particular lots, tracts, or parcels of landswith which the said former parsoiages or rectories have been en.dowed, and also shewing the names of the ministers presented asinicumbents of the several parsonages, rectories or livings, giving thedates of the several msi.ruments as aforesaid, and also that HisExcellency wili inform the louse iwhat, if any applicationis have beenimnade for the constituting, erecting and endowing any parsonages orrectories in titis province, and for the presentatioi of incumbents tothe tane, which has not yet been granted, stating the place wheresuch parsonage or rectory is requested to be erected, the particularlots, parcels, or tracts of land, and quantity with which the same is

Resolution, £600
to remunerate W.
Welter.

Address to Hia Ex-
celency on Orange
proceusion°, paaaed.

Addree.

Addrou ta Ilio Ex-
cellcncy ordered, for
further infornaauiou
on parsonages, &c.
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proposed to he endowed, the nane of the minister desired to be pre-
sented as the incumbent of such parsonage, rectory or living, togeth-
er with the date of the application, and sheving whether the seve-
rai applications have been rejected, or are yet under consideration-
and that Messrs. McMicking and David Duncoinbe be a committee
to draft and report the said address, and that the thirty-first rule of
this Bouse be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

On motion of Ir. Smali, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
sLttonl, Aroted Ordered-That the petition of T. W. Anderson and twenty-four

apnodhers others, be referred to the comnirttee to whon was referred the peti-
tion of the Mayor of the city of Toronto.

On motion of Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Cornwall,
Ordered-Tlat the petition of R. Marchant and five others, be

0f R. Marchant referred to the committee on finance.
On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,

Address to Hii Ex- Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excellen-
ceiiency fur informa- cy, the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that His Excellency would
tiofl rcspccting th
case ofMr. Fursyth. lay before this House for its information, copies of ail communica-

tions between the Colonial ollice or any other department of the go-
vernment in England, and the Lieutenant Governors of this Province
relative t the wrong and injury done to Wm. Forsyth, late of the Nia-

gara Falls lavilion, by a military outrage committed in 1827 on the
property of the said William Forsyth, as is set forth in the 5th report
from the coinnmttee of this Ilouse of last session on Grievances, and
the address of this Hlouse to the late Lieutenant Governor-together
with ail opinions of the Crown officers, and other documents relative
to that transaction, other than those which have already been commu-
nicated to iis House-That Messrs. McMicking and Woolverton
be a committee to draft and report said address, and that the 31st
rule be dispensed with in so fir as its operation would interfere with
this motion.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Gibson,

DucuîeîttF relut. Ordered-Tlhat the several documents sent down to this Ilouse

1 to parsonages- by lis Excellency relative to erecting and endowing parsonages, be
reerred. referred to the cornnittee to whom was referred the correspondence

between lis Excellenicy and the late Executive Council.
M r. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves for leave to bring

in a bill to amend an Act passed the first session of' the present par-
liament, granting a sum of money for the erection of a light bouse

rAct for recting Lt. on Guli Island, in the Newcastle district, and that the Sist rule of'
Iiouse on Gull Island this House be dispensed with for that purpose so far as relates to the
brought in.

same.
Which was grarted, and the bill read.

On 2dreading On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow
the yeas aud nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-M EBMEURU.

Alway, 1Iokins, Morrison,
Boulton, Lewis, Parke, Strange,

Brown, Lount, Roblino Thoiburn,

Bruce, DIcIntosi, Rymal, Wilson,

Chisholm, Mackenzie, Shaver, Woolverton,

Yeas, 26 Cook, McMicking, Smail, Yager-26.
Gibson, Moore,

Nays 6. Dunlop, NcKay, Richardson,
Gilcpirist, perov,
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"'V ofQuestion carried,

The question. wvas carried in the affirmative by a majority o ajority 20.

twenty, and the bill to amend the Guil Island light house act was or-

dlered for a second reading to-morrow.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Thom,
Ordered-That the petition of Nicholas Sparks and others, be Petition of Nicho

referred to a select committee, composed of Messrs. Rykert and lu Sparks, referred.

Richardson, with power to send for persons and papers, and to re-

port thereoi by bill or otherwise.
Adjourned.

Tuesday, 43th April, 1 836.
The Hlouse met.,,, ,The lous met re ead.Petitions bro't up

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Dunlop brought up the petition f James Cull, of the City or same.can.

of' Toronto; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Yager brought up the petition of John Grass and one hun- of John ras. &

dred and eighty others, of the township) of Kingston; which was o he.

laid on the table.
Mr. Perry brought up the petition of Robert F. Gourlay, oftWil- OfR. F. Gouray.

loughby, State of Ohio ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Robinî§on brought up the petition of Isaac Fell and five ,la

hundred and twenity-eight others, of the county of Simcoe, Home oers.

district; which was laid on the table.
On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Thom,
Ordered-That on to-morrow, the House do resolve itself iito Hou to g'' ineo

a committee of the whole, to take into consideration, the report ofmnt onive> o-

the select committee on the improvements of the Ottawa rmver. wa on tomorrow.

On motion of Ir. Strange, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
Ordercd.-That the petition of John Bryant be referred to the retition i Jo1n

committee to whom the petition of Silas V. York was refer-Bryant referred.

red.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a com- lln put into

mnittee of the whole on the report of the select committee on the or cf Jo n pater-

petition of John Paterson aud others. son and other.

Mr. Cook in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chaieman reported that the com.mittee had risen. Committce rissE.

The report was received.
Mr. Morrison from the conmittec to which was referred the coiniittce on ap-

r. . . pointmeflt of corn

subject of the appointmenft of commissioners to meet commissioners miuaioneru, report

.Ippointed by Lower Canada, to treat of and report upon matters of con.issionlrs ap-

common concern to both Provinces, reported the draft of a bill, poiniment bill.

which was read the first time. d a reading to mo-

Ordred-That the bill appointing comnissioners, be read a row.

second time to-morrow.
Mr. Smali from the select committee to which was referred the tion of ToEiott,

petition of Thomas Elliott and others, informed the House that the por bill to reg-
read lai ieis fu as

comîmittee had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready . piritueusqurs

to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the samue. without licenho.

The report was received,. and the bill was read the first time.

Ordered-That the bill to regulate the fine to be inflicted for seil- 2ud reading tomo-

ings irituonstliquors without hicense be read a second time to-muorrow.

sPursuant to the order of the day, the ameàdments made by the Amendments tn

Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled rr Niag and retroit
rail road bill rend 2d

Act to inctrp _Me .certaifn î-sou .tAerein mentioned, uader the name and time.

syle of the Niagara and eroit Rivers Rail Road Company,' were read

the second time.
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The House mas put into conmittec of the whole on the anend-
ments.

3rd reading to.mor.
°O'

Hou.o goes. int
committeoto provide
for remuneration of
.ommiueioners.

Commoettoo report
resolution.

Re.olution grant-
ing £400 to romune
Tm commi..ionera.
Sch6ol lapde bill

readsecond ti .
comraittedl.

Report progresS.

On receiving re-
port.

motionto refer i
to select committeS

Division

Yeas 27.

Nay. 18.

Alway,
Bruce,
Cliishoim,
Cook
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duranc,
G ibson,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

G ilchrist, Mlerritt,
Lount, Mflorrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Norton.,
Mclntosh, Parke,
Mackenzie, Perry,
M1cMicking, Roblin,
Moore, Rynal,

NA YS---MEsfURs,

M~r'Donell, Glengarry,Malloch,
M' Donll, Northtumb. Richardson,
McKay, Rykert,
MeLean, Sol. Gencral,
Macnab,

Âmendmenlt car- The question of amendment was carried
rie'- majority of nine, and ordered accordingly.

Shaver,
Smith,
Thorburn,W~ells,
Wilson,
Yager- 2 7.

Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-I8.

inu the affirmative by a

Mr. Norton in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairmaa reported that the committee had agreed to the

anedmenrts, and submitted them for-the adoption of the louse.

The report was received.
Ordered--That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Morrison, scconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that the House do

now resolve itself in a conmittee of the whole for the purpose of pro-

viding for the renieration of commissioners to meet commissioners

appointed by the Legislature of Lower Canada-and that the 31st

rule be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a conmittee of

the whole.
Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a re-

solution which lie was directed to submit for the adoptiou of the House.

The report vas received.
The resolution was read and adopted, as follows:

Resoled-Tliat the sum of four hundred pounds be granted to His Majesty to re-

niunerate commissioners to meet commissioners appointed by Lower Canada, upon af-

fairs of iutual interest to botih Provinces.

Pursuanîît to the order of the day, the school lands bill was read

the second tinie.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McCrae in the chair.
The louse resumed, black rod being at the door.

The Speaker left the chair.
The chairman resuned the chair of connittec.
The House resumed.
The chairnan reported that the comnittee had made some pro-

gress in the bill, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.
On the question for receiving the report,
In amiendnent, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr.. Wilson, inoves,

that the report be not -ow received, but that the bill be referred to

the comnnittee on education, with leave to report thereon.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Y E AS---M Essi EURs,
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Mr. McMickig, frotn the commnittee to draft aud report an ad- Address to Ris

dress to His Excellency on the subject of Parsonages, Rectories, &c. .enage., &C. reaa

presented a draft, which was received and read twice. twice.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that the address be
amended by adding the following:

" And also a staternent shewing the respective dates of the se-
veral instruments erecting the several parsonages, and presenting
ministers or incuinbents thereto, throughout the Province,-and also ed.

a statenent giving full information relative to the use or appropria-
tion made of the lands, houses, other buildings and property received
of the Rev. James Coughlan, the George Mortimer, the Rev. Ben-

jamin Cronyn, the Rev. Franscis Evans, the Rev. Philip Mayerhoffer
and Rear Admiral Vansittart. in Exchange for Clergy Reserves,
whether the said lands, buildings, and other property so received,
have been advertised or offered for sale or lease, and the names of
the several persons in the possession or occupation of the same, and
what particular portion is improved or under cultivation, and the a-
mouta reccived annually as rent, if anuy,for the same."

Which was carried, and the address was concurred in.

The address was then read a third time, and passed, and is as Address road.
3d tinie and passed.

follows:
To ilis Excellency Sir Francis Bond lead, Knight Commander of

the Royal lIanoverian Guelphic Or 1er, and of the Prussian Mi-
litary Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of

Upper Canada, 4c. 4c. 4rc.

MAT Ir PLEASC YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Conmons of Upper

Canada, in Proviacial Parlianient assembled, humibly request that Your Excellency will

be pleased to cause to be laid before this louse, with as little delay as possible, a full

and correct statement, shewing the several parsonages or rectories formed, constituted or

erected, under the great seal of the Province, by and with the advice and consent of

the Executive Council, within the Province, since the 5th day of February last, the date

of the last statement sent down to this House, (at which date it appears tliere had al-

ready been crected as aforesaid no less than forty-four of such parsonages or rectories,
vith endowments to each of certain portions of lands ranging generally from four hun-

dred to eight hundred acres) shewing the particular lots, tracts, or parcels of lands with

which the said former parsonages or rectories have been endowed, and also shewing the

nmes of the Ministers presented as incumbents of the several parsonages, rectories, or
livings, giving the dates of the several instruments as aforesaid; and also, that His Ex-
cellency will inforn the Ilouse wliat if any, applications bave been made for the consti-
tuting, erecting, and endowing any parsonages or rectories in this Province, and for the

presentation of incumbents to the sanie, which has not yet been granled, stating the

place wvhere such parsonage or rectury is requested to be erected, the particular lots,

parcels, or tracts of land, and quantity with which the same is proposed to be endowed,

the name of the Minister des'red to be presented as the incumbent of such parsonage,
rectory, or living, together with the dates of the application, and shewing whether the

several applications have been rejectod, or are yet under consideration.
And also a statement shewing the respective dates of the several instruments erect-

ing the several parsonagus, and presenting ministers or incumbents thereto throughout
the Province.

And also a statement giving full information relative to the use or appropriation
made of the lands, houses, other buildings and property received of the Rev. James

Coughlan, the Rev. George Mortimer, the Rev. Benjamin Cronyn, the Rev. Francis
Evans, the Ro. Philip Mayerhoffer, and Rear Admiral Vansittart, in exchange for

Clergy Reserves, whether the said lands, buildings, and other property so received have
been advertised or offered for sale or lease, and the names of the 'several persons in the
possession or occupation of the same, and what portion is improved or.under cultivation,
and the amount received annually as rent, if any, for tho same.

Address.

Commons House of Assembly,
51h day oj April, 1836.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELLI
Speaker.
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Com to vait un
Iir Ex'y. with ad-
dress.

Mr. Speaker re-
ports message

from Li-gislativu
Couneil.

Bils sent down
froni Legisiativo
Council.

To provide punish
ment for petty of-
fences.

Keele's relief bill.

Bellevillo police a.
mendment bill sent
down anended.

West Gwillimabury
road bill passed.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered-'I hat Messrs. Thorburn ard Gilchrist be a commit-

tee to wait on His Excellency with the address, and present the
same.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
down from the honorable the Legislative Council, a message and a
bill entitled, Il An Act to provide more efertually for the punishment of
certain ofences, and to enoble the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person

administering the Government of this Province, to commute the sentence-of
death in certain cases for other punishnent in this Act mentioned,"-and a

bi\l entitled, " An Act for the relief of William Conway Keele,"-which
that honorable House had passed, and requested the concurrence of
this House thereto-and the bill sent up from this House, entitled,

.n Act repeal an Act-passed in the fourth year of Ilis present .Ik'ajesty's

r.eign, entitled, "A n Act to establish a Board of Police in the town of
Belleville," and to make further p-ovision for the establishment of a Police
in said tow,"-to which the honorable the Legisiative Council had
made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this
House thereto.

The message was~read as follows:
Ma. SPEAKER:

The Legisiative Council lias passed the bill sent up from the Com-

mons flouse of Assenibly, entitled " An Act to provide for the making and keeping in

repair the West Gwillimbury road and bridge, and to authorise the erection of a toll
gate thereon," without any amendment.

Speaker.Legislative Council Chamber,
4th day of April, 1836. 1

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil in and to the bill entitled &cgn Act to repeal an Act passed in the

fourth year of His present lajesty's reign, entitled ' An Act to establish a
board of police in the town of Belleville,' and to make further provisions

for the establishment of a police in said town," were read a first time as
follows:

Amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the
Amendmentu to bill entitled, " An Act to repeal an act passed in the f ourth year of

Bead°llt ie His present M ajesty's reign, entitled, ' An Act to establish a Board

of Police in the town of Belleville,' and to make further provisions
for the establishment of a Police in said town."

Press 2. Une 17.-After "have" expunge " been liable to pay," and insert " paid."
" " " 18.-After "tenement" expunge " or" and insert " at the rate of ten

" pounds, per aninum or upwards, Provided always, that" after
" within" expunge " one" and insert " the".

" " " 2O.-After " tenement" expunge "A nd," and insert " they shall not

" thereby be disqualified from voting."
" 5. " lo.-After " members" expunge the remainder of the clause.

" " i "18-Expunge "April" and insert "June."
4 " 6 "19.-Expunge "seventh" and insert "tenth."
5. " 4.-Expunge "persons" and insert " purposes."

20.-Expunge " seventh" and insert " tenth."
7. " 11.-Expunge "the said corporation" and insert " any one of His Ma-

jesty's Justices of the Peace for the Midland District."
13.-Expunge " corporation" and insert 'said Justice."
20.-Expunge "seventh" and insert "tenthl."

" " " 21.-After " or" insert " the."
6 8. " 4.-Expunge "seventh" and insert "tenth."

" 9. " 6.-Expunge " hereinafter" and insert " hereinbefore."
"l "« "1 23.-Expunge " seventh" and insert 1 teeth."
"13. " 9.-After " regulate" expunge " and license."
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t 66 t 1.-After " hot ses!" expunge " taverns," after " fruit" insert " and,"

after "victuals" expunge " and liquors distilled and.not.diatilled."
11.-After "old" expunge " to be eaten or drank in such houses or

groce is."
" 12. Expunge the 21st clause.

14 " 15.-Expunge "each member."
" " " 16.-After " peace" add "acting within their divisions with respect to

naking or atmending any street, highway, or road, within the said -

town."
JO

gislative Council hamber,
5th day af April, 1836.

HN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-mor- 2d reading to-mor

The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative Council,
entitled', " n Act to provide more efectually for the punishment of certain

ofences, and to enable the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, orperson admin-
istering the government of this Province, to commute the sentence of death

in certain cases for other punishment in this Act mentioned;-was read a
first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
The bill sent down from the honorable the Legislative Council,

entitled, " In Actfor the relief of William Conway. Keele,"-was read a
first time.

Ordered-That the bill be read a second timelto-morrow.
Adjourned.

Bil te provide
punialiment foi; offon
ces, read firet time.

Keele's relief bill
read lut time.

Id remding te mor

Wednesday, 6th April, I836.
The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Lount brought up the petition of John Fletcher and four Of John Fleto.her

hundred and sixty-four others, of the townships of East Gwillimbury, and others.

North Gwillimbury, Georgina, Scott and Brock; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of William Woodruff and ow. Woodrnfr

one hundred and twenty-two others, of the village of St. David's and and others.

vicinity (township of Niagara); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of John Logie and two Of John Logie and

hundred and thirty others, of the townships of Ops, Eldon, Maripo- others.

sa, &c. (Durham); which was laid on the table.
Mr. Boulton brought up the petition of Joseph Huston and nine- 0f Jsh. Unto",

% p peito and others.
ty.five others, of the townships of Cavan and Manvers (Durham);
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of Captain Andrew Drew, of capt. Drew.

of the Royal Navy; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Robert Burns and one Of Rgbert Burn

hundred and thirty-eight others, of the township of Pickering (York); and otheru.

which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendmnents made by the Amendmentr

honorable the Legislative Couneil, in and to the bill entitled, " An raiaroa bill paed

Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the name and

style of the Niagara and Detroit rivers rail road company,"-werc read a
third time and passed.

Messrs. Wilkinson and Caldwell were ordered by the Speaker
to carry the bill up to the honorable the Legislative Council, and to
inform that honorable House that this Houa.e had concurred in the
amendments.

it
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P ,titin of Aaron Pursumauit to the order of the day, the petition of Aaron Connor,Contor, read. Thomas Love, and Benjamin Hancoek, prisoners confined in the
iaol of the district of Prince Edward, prayiff to be liberated, was
read.

For bill to ncroase Mt1 r. Mactialb gives notice, that lie will, on to-morrow, move for
leave to brinig in a bill to increase the charter of the Gore Bank.

connittee of whole M]r. Small gives notice, that lie will, on to-môrrow, move thaton provincial hospi- tiiHus orlveefm
ta, district i°cools, this House do resolve itself into a committee of the whole, upon the
and pier at mouth or several subjects of the Provincial Hospital, (he several district schools
Tornnto harbor. within this Province, and the pier at the mouth of the harbor in

the front of the city of Toronto.
For bill ta provide Mr. Richardson gives notice, that lie will, to-morrow, move for

for erection and leave to bring in a bill to provide for the erection and maintenance of
a nona. a luiatic asylLui, by a tax of five per cent oi chartered banks in this

Province.
Select conmittee Mr. Richcardson from the committee to which was referred theon petition of D. M'oft

Dougail, report N petition of Daniel McDougall, inforried the House that the com-
gara police amend. nittee had agreed to report bv bill, a draft of which lie was readyment bill. to submit wheniever the House would be pleased to receive the saine.

The report was received, and the bill was read a first time.
,o~ ,"ading to.nior Ordere-That the Niagara police amendment bill be read a

second time to-morrow.
Select co"ijtitteo Mr. Thorburn fron the committee to which was referred the pe-oit petition of John

Clark and othiers, re. tilion Of John Clark and othcrs, presciited a report which vas re-
port. ceived and read as follows :

l'o the Honorable the Commnons louse of Assembly.

The coflmittee to whomt was referred the petition of John Clark, Esquire, and
Report rend. other freeholders and inhabitants of the district of Niagara, praying that the situation

of the countv ton and public buildings may be removed tu a more central part of said
district.
Beg leave respectfidiy to report:

That thcy have duly considered the praver of the said petitionere, and are
ofopinion that the remotuval of the. site of the countty town and public buildings to a more
central part would not only be ait at of justice to a very large majority of the itiliabi-
tants, but would also greatly facilitate aid lessin the expense of public business of thtat
district.

The countv town and public buildings being at present situate at an extreme point
of the district-the inhabitants front the interior and the other extreme are unavoidably
subjccred to very great inconvenience as well as heavy additional expenses in travelling
to and attending courts and other public business which would be materially lessened if
the situation of the counity town and public buildings were more central.

Under these circunhstances your comnittee beg leave to recommend the prayer of
the said petitioners to the favorable consideration of your Honorable House.

DAVID THORBURN,
Committee Room, iouse of Assem'dy, C Chairman.

5th .pril, 1886.

Motion to refer
petition of J. Clark,
to comrittee or
whole.

Previous question
noved.

Division

Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves, that this Ilouse
do now resolve itscif juto a conmittee of the whole upon the report
of the select conmittee on the pelition of John Clark, Esquire, and
other inhabitant freeholders of the district of Niagara.

Mr. Small moved the previous question, namely : that the ques-
tion be not now put.

On which the yeas and nays beiug taken, were as follows:

YEAS-ESSIEtiRs,

Alway,
Botlton,
Caldwell,

Gilchrist,
Lewis,
Lount,

M14acnab,
Moore,
Morrison,

Small,
Smith,
Strange,
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Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Durand,

M'Donel,Glegarry, Norton,
Melntosh, Parke,
McKay, Perry,
Mackenzie, Richardon,
McMicking, Rymal,

NAYS-MEusmuErs,

Brown, Malloch, Robinson, Thorbum, .
Chisholn, Merritt, Shaver, Woolvrton-9. Nay 9.
Hopkins,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of carri.d
twe11tv-twO. majority ss.

Mr. Macnab from the select committee to which wàs referred
the petition of Jose ph Lister, presented a report which was received
and read as follows :

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assmbly,

The committee to wliom was referred the petition of Joseph Lister, of Hamilton,
Surgeon, beg leave respectfully to report-That iey have examined the said Joseph
Lister and several accounts and documents submitted to them in support of bis claim,
and find that he is entitled to the sumn of Fifty Pounds for medical attendance upon the
sick emigrants at Hamilton in 1834, and they recommend the payment of the said sum
of money. le.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
6th April, 1836.

ALLAIN N. MACINAB,
Chairman.

Report.

On motion of Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Smith,
Ordered-That the report of the select committee on the peti- ,Reort o pentitio

tion of Joseph Lister, be referred to the tommittee of supply. Ref'd to supply.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the currency bill was read a Currency bill
second time. read second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill. committ.d.
Mr. Strange in the chair.
The Speaker resumed the chair, Black Rod being at the door. Biack Rod.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of committee.
The Hôse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the biIl, amended the same, and submitted it for the Bin amsnded.

adoption of the House.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays be- On reivng r-

ing taken, werc as follows: port

YEAS--MEssiEs.

Alway,
Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Duncombe, O:fi>rd,
Doncombe, 1Notfidk,
Dunlop,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Bruce,
Durand,

Iopkins, Macbab,
Lewit, Malch,
Lount, Norton,
McCrae, Richardson,
M'Doneti, Gleungarry,Roibinson,
McDonell, &tormnt'. Roblin,
McDoneil, Northut».Rykert,
McKay, Small,
McLean, Srnith,
McMicking, Sólicitor deneïa,

NAYS-MEssiEURf.

McIntosh,
Moore,

Morrison,
Parke,

strange,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yaier--40.

Rymal,-7.

Yoe. 39.

Naye 7.

Thom,
Wells,
Wilson,
Yagër-81.

Tea. s1.
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Carried.
Mnejrity 32.

3d reading to-me
roW.

Cobourg police bill
sent down from Leg
jilative Council,
amended.

The question was carried in the allirinative by a majortty of

tlirty-twoi and the report was received.
Ordered-That the bill bc encgrossed and read a third tine to-

inorrow.
mo r. Speaker reparted that the Master in hancery brouglit

down from the a ronorable tie Legislative Council, the bill entitled,

"An ct to incorporale the town of Coborg, add Io establish a Police

therein,"-to which that honorable 1Iouise had made some amnend-

inents, and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The aneidnents wce read as folows t

Amendmuents imade by 'i l
entitled. " A4n Act to mcorporat the touwn

Police thercin."

Council in and to the bill
Cobour , and to establish a

Pr
e trudremainer of the section and insert

ess 1-L.ine 24-After " sav" xpn tile ahsot-stngeflt
CoUff1CI2o i l ;ik Shr t tile souli-east angle of lot

ncmmber 1, in tnit broken concession B, of the said township of

"la iton-thience north sixtecn degrees west to the base line of

Ssaid towiship -tilhcire along the said base line to the north-east

anale of lot nmber 20-teiince north sixteen degrees west in the

farst concession of said township ten chains-thence south seventy-

four degrees west tu the centre of lot number 21-thence south

sixteen derres east to ihe Lake Ontario-tlience along the wa-

ter's edge tu the plice of beg2iuninz."

"6 3 "9 7-Expunge " fIe" and insert " ten"

"' 10 "& 2 - x pu !nr e " or appo mt m e m.•

" " " 11-Expunge " and license" afer " fruit" insert 4 and"-after I vic-

tuals' expunge Il and liquors not distilled."
6 a " 12-Exputige " to be caten or drunk in such houses or groceries."

« 6 " 21-Expunge I flre-engins" and insert " firo-engineers."

il " 1il-After "shiillings" aidd "and to fix uplon and te appoint such days

and hours for the purpose of selling butcher's nieat, butter, eggs,

poulrs, fis dt, and and to make such other orders and

reogulations re!aive tliereto as tliey shall deem expedient."

" 12 ii" A fer " discr tion " insert "l rem ove and.na

14 " "-Expunge te 27th clause an t insrt l And be it further enacted

bv the authority af*oresaid, lthat it shall and rnay be lawvful for the

s eid corporation to fix upo a site for a market in the said town,

•and to enter nt and make suclh arrangements or agreements in

behiad oe tler said town for the purchase of such site as te them

or a majority of them appear just and reasonable, and the said

corporation shall give at lcast six weeks notice in the newspapers

published in the the said town of Cobourg, of the site intended

for sucli market, and if any objection in writing te suco site sha,

wi"hin thr period of six weeks be presented or declared t the said

corporation or av inmeber thereof, signed by twelve persons en-

" titled to vote within the said town, a publie meeting of the inha-

bitants shal be called, and a time and place for such meeting shay

b fixed by the said corporation, who shail give at least six days

notice thereof, and a maJorily of the persons present at such meet-

ing entitled to vote under this act sha decide whether sch pro-

" posed site shall be confirned or not, and the 1 tresident of such

" corporation shall preside at such meeting an conduct the proceed-

ings thereof, and that when the site for the sait market shac bo

established it shall then and in such case b. the market place of

4 the said town, anything herein contained to the contrary in any-

"9 wise notwitlhstanding."

Press 15-Line 7-Expnge "either" and insert " any."

" " " 15-After " the" insert " Board of." .

Legislative Council Chamber, 1
6th day of April, 1836. é

At half-past three o'clock the Speaker left the chair.

j 1%jSpeaker.
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At a quarter-past five o'clock the Speaker resumed the chair.
commIiiioi n er'

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to appoint commis- apponment bill

sioners to meet the commissioners froi Lower Canada was read a "d 2d tine.

second time. secOndtime•On the question
On the question for going into comnittee of the whole on the bill, o goie g into .

In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves, nitteeof whole.

that the resolution of the House on the same subject be referred to Amndment.

the sane committee.
Which was carried.
The House was pur into committee ofthe whole on the bill. Comitted.

Mr. Walsh in the ciair.
The Iouse resumed.
The chairman reported that the committec had agreed to the

bill with some amendments, and submnitted it for the adoption of the lteported amended

louse.
The report was received. S reading tu-

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow. day.

In amendment-Mr. Morrison, seconîdte d by Mr. Lount, moves,
that the bill be engrossed and read a third time this day, and that
the 40th rule of this Mouse, as far as relates to this motion, be dis-

pensed with.
Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Wilnot estate bill was read ,id2 °tstO bll

the second time.
The House was put into coininittee of the whole on the bill. committod.

Mr. Parke in the chair.
The House resumed.
rhe chairman reported that the committec had gone through aienaea.

the provisions of the bill, made some amendments thereto, and sub-
mitted it for the adoption of the H1ouse.

The report was received.
Ordred-That the bill bc engrossed and rcad a third time to- 3d readingto-mer

morrow. Tow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, th. Guli Island light house ul gliand light
bill was read a second tine. house bin r.ad 2l4

The House was put into comnittee of the whole on the bill. t"mmia.d.
Mr. Merritt in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, made some anendments thereto, and sub- ll ainerided.

initted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- .3d reading to-Mor-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went again into House gnoe into

committee of the whole on the London and Gore rail road bill• don and Gore rail

Mr. Me.Donell, of Stormont, in the chair. r.ad bill.

The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, made sonie anwîîdments thereto, and sub- Bill amended.

mitted it for the adoption of the flouse.

On the questior for receiving the report, the yeas and nays be- on nceiving -

ing taken were as follows: Port.
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Y EAS-MESSIEURs.

Dunlop, Macnab,
Gilchrist, Merritt,
McDonell, Glengarry,Moore,
McDonell, Stormont, Norton,

Oxford, McKay, Richardson,
Norfolk, McMicking,

NAYS-MEssiEURS.

Nays-9.

Carri.d, majority
13.

Ciisholn, Malloch, Small, Walsh
Durand, Roblin, Strange, Wells,-9..
Lewis,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirteen, and the report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow.
In amendnent-Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Gil-

christ, moves, that the bill be read a third time this day, and that the
40th rule of this flouse be dispensed with so far as relates to the
same.

CuA g ZO y. Which was carried and ordered.
Commissioner' Pursuarit to the order of theday, the bill appointing commis-

appointment bil, sioners to meet those of Lower Canada, was read a third time.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves in amendment,

Am.mi.nt. that after the word " importation," the following be added, I the ex-
pediency of reinoving the boundary line between the two Provinces,
so as to secure to this Province the benefit of a-sea port."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
Division. r

Yeae12.

Nayo 23.

Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,

McD.onell
McKay,
Macnab,

YEAS-MESSIEURS.

Glengarry,Malloch,
Merritt,
Richardson,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Durand,
Gilchrist,
McDonell, Stormont,
McYMicking,

Oxford, Moore,
Norfolk, Morrison,

Norton,
Roblin,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Small,
Smith,

Rykert,
Strange,
Walsh,--12.

Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-23.

On question
puaing bill..

Yeas se.

Nay 1.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of
eleven.

for On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were
taken as follows :

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Duncombe,
Duancombe,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Gilchrist, Merritt,
Lewis, Moore,
M'Donell, Glengarry,Morrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Norton,
McIntosh, Richardson,

Ozford. McKay, Roblin,
Norfolk, McMicking, Rykert,

Macnab, Rymal,
Malloch, Shaver,

Snall,
Smith,
Strange,
Ttorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

.NAY-Mr. Walsh,-1.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a inajority of
thirty-four.

Yew.-MS.

Alway,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,

:Rykert
Smith,
Waters,
Woolverton,
Yager,-22.
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Mr. Morrison, seconded by« Mr. Bruce, moves, that the bill be
entitled, Il An Act to appoint Commissioners to treat with Commissioners

appointed on the part of the Province of Lower Canada, for the purposes
therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morrison and Bruce were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the road Act continuation
bill was read a second tine.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Rymal in the chair.
The louse resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had gone through,

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and subniitted it for the
adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

mol'row.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ameliasburgh survey bill

was read the second time.
The House was put into conmittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Boulton in the chair.
The House resumed.

The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the
bill without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the

House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the London and Gore rail

road bill as amended, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being taken
were as follows :

YEAS-MEssEuRs,

Alway, Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking,
Brown, Gilchrist, Macnab,
Bruce, M'Donell,Glengarry, Rykert,
Caldwell, McDonell, Stormont, Ryinal,
Dunconibe, Ozford, McDonell,Northumb. Smith,

Boulton,
Chisholm,

Durand,
Malloch,

NAYS-MEssIEuRs,

Roblin,
Small,

Waters,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-19.

Walsh,
Wells-8.

Titie.

Road Act continu-
ation bill read 2nd
time.

Comrmitted.

Bill amended.

3d reading to.mor
row.

Amelia.burgh sur-
vey bill read second
time.

Committed.

Id reading to-mor
row.

London and Gors
rail road bill read
3d time.

On pasing.

y,,, ID.

NayS8.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of ele-
ven'and the bill was passed.

NIr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that
the bill be entitled I An Act to amend and e:tend the provisions of an

act passed in the fouri. year of His Majesty's retgn entitled •wn Act te in-

corporate certain persons.unJer the style and title of the London and Gore •itis.

Rail Road Company, and to grant to the said tômpany the privilege f
Banking.."

W4
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Wlhicb vas carried, and Messrs. Macnab and C. Duncombe
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up -to the honorable·
the Legislative ~Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the members wages amend-
Members' w:I ment bill was read a second time.

lm -read 2d tiie. The H oase w as put iito committee of the whole on the bill.
Comn:itted, Mr. Rvkert in the chair.

The louse resunicd.
Progress reported. The chairman reported that the committee Iiad made some

progress in the hill and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.

on r On the qùiestion for receiving the report,
rAlra anendmcnt--Mr. Boulton, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,

Rfer-t elect moves, that tho bill bc referrcd to a select conmittee, to consist of
cnnmmitse. Messrs. M'Nab, C. Dunconbe, Rykert and Norton, to report.thcreon.

..riod. Which was carried.
Adjourned.

Thursday, 7th April, 1S36.
The House met.

ro-t Ur. The minutes of yesterday were read.

:Grcgor Mr. Snall brought up the petition of Alexander McGregor and
six huindred and severteen others, of the city of Torono; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Carey, of the

town of York, printer; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Alexander Milne and

sixteen others, of the townshipof York; which was laid on the table.

1 Snidr Mr. Mackenzie brouglit up the petition of Martin Sider and se-

ven others, of the township of York ; which was laid on the table.

W'ismer Mr. Mackenzie brought u) the petition John Wismer and twen-

ty others, of tic township of Markham; which was laid on the table.

and Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition nf Frederick Eckardt

and twenty-one others, of the township of Markham; which was

laid on the table.
Mime & Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Peter Milne and for-

ty-three others, of the township of Markham; which was laid on

Wgtthe table. lo shaWitan
i wright Mir. M ackenzie brought up tie petition of Joshua Wright and

forty-two others, of the totwnship of York; which vas laid on the

table.
Cirrency Li 1 Pursuant to the order of the day, the Currency w was rea a

ead 3ci tirne. third timne.

Anendment. Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hop.kins, moves, that the las

clause of the bill be amendced by expuning the words "four years
and inserting in their place the words " two years.

Division. On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

Alwey,
Durand,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Bown,
C 1àdwelt,
Cook,

Hopkins,
Lotut,
Mclntoshi,

Y EAS- MESS1EURS.

'Mackenzie,
Malloch,
Moore,

NAYS-Mzssrasu

'Gilchrist, Merritt,
Jones, Nortorr,
Lewis, Parke,
Mc Donell,Glengarry,Richardson,

Morrison,
Waters,-IL

Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,

394

Petitioist b

Of A. Mc
and otherd.

0fJOohn C

0f A. oti
others.

Of Marti
and others.

Of Johin
andi utlirs.

Of F. Eck
others'.

0r Peter
otirers.

01 .7o>ihu:
andi others.

r

Yea 11.
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~ 1kn4n

Cornwali, McDonell,
Duncombte, Oxford, McKay,

unconbe, Norfolik, McLeon,
DUtilop, bMacnali,

Strinont, Robinson,
Robln,
Ryk rG
Sulicitur Gucral,

WVilsoil,
woolvertoi ,-31.

The question of amendement was decided in the negative by a Question lost,

Sf twentv. 
jority 20.

umj amendinciit, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Charles Dun-

combe, moves that the biti be amended by expungg in the last clause ment.

six shillings" and inserting ' six shillings and three.pence--also
cping "three shillings" and inserting "three shillings and one

pexuny half-penny"-ad by expungig in the schedule, annexed to

the previous clause, after the words "sovereign at" "twenty-fbur

e h.lf-penny" and inserting "twenty-five shillings-

also by expnîlgine after the words "hlf sovereign" "twelve and

two-pefce farthilg," and inserting ", twelve shillings and six-pence."

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as fbllows: Division

YEAS-Mr. Rhardon,-lYea 1.

N AYS-MNr.ssEUILS.

Jones, M.llocl,
Lewis, Merritt,
Lount, Moore,
McCrae, Morrison,
M'Donell, Glengarry, Norton,
McDouell, Stormont, Parke,

Norfok, McIntosh, Robinson,
McKay, Robhin,
Mackenzie, Rykert,
McLean, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,
Macnab,

question was decided in the negative

Smnall,Smnith,

Sol. General,
Strange,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walshi,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton- 4 6 .

Nays 46.

by a majority of for- Qiestion-lost,rma.
joiLty 45.

ty-five.
In amendfent to the original question, Mr, Mackenzie, seconded

by Mr. Mclntosh, moves, that the bill do net iow pass, but that it

be re-comnitted to a comm ttee of the whole House forthwith. in or-

der that the clause, which fixes the permanent legal value of crowns Another ameud-

at 6s. and lialf crowns at 3s. Halifax currency, may be expunged, be- ment.

cause that clause introduces the depreciated, unsound, and unsafe

crrency from which this Province was in a great measure relieved by

te statute of 1830; because this bill gives a legal value to the Bri-

tish crown and half crown far bigher than iliose coins are worth in

Lower Canada, and far higlier than thcir intrinsic value in pure silver

as compared vith the legal current value of the Spanish and United

States dollar; because the British crown and half crown are seldom

worth in the United States, as bullion, the nominal price thus attach-

ed to them; because the operation of this clause will be to impair

the obligation of contracts, anid:enable merchants and others indebt-

ed beyond the limits of this province, to discharge their debts in a

culreney which, as it will not pass current in other coutintries, and

was not the law when these debts were contracted here, will be equi-

valent to an act of provincial bankrnptcy; because ail sound moncy

whose real worth côrresponds with its nomninal value wilI disappear

lrem circulation u1der this debased standard.; because this clause if

dopted will'throw ncertaity a d disorder into all.transa ios .be-

tween man and man, and oblige the colonists to .aine every .comm?'

dity in niarket, ·houses and lands, imports and exports, ihy.akielusive

and debased standard; because it will throw the notes ef.the Upper

Alway,
B3rown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwvall,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,

The

Nays 31.
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Canada Bank ont of circulation in Lower Canada and the United
States, as they wili cease to be convertible into current money here;
because nany thousand pounds of our revenue are collected at Que-
bec in silver at the legal value of 5s. 6d. to the British crown; be-
cause it is inexpedierit to have a silver currency of less intrinsie va-
]ne than that of the United States and Lower Canada, in the former
of vhich British crowns and half crowns are not current money; be-
cause if the province give any one coin a nominal value more than it
is worth in the United States and LowerCanada,the Banks will import
that debased coin and pay their notes and debts with it to the far-
mers and merchants who vill be unable to purchase therewith in any
other country the saine amount of goods as they would under the
present standard; and because the said clause will thereby deeply in-
jure the commercial character and prosperity of the country.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Te«. 13.

Nays, 33.

Question lost,
majority 20.

On p...ing

Yeua, 35.

Alway,
Gibson,
Hopkins,
Lewis,

M cDonell, Glengarry,Mci'licking,
Mclntoslh, Moore,
Mackenzie, Morrison;

Parke,
Shaver,
Waters,-13.

N A YS-M ESSIEURS,

Boulton, McDonell, Stormo.t, Richardson, Thom,
Brown, McDonel1 rurthtimb. Robinson, Thorburn,
Cald well, McKaY, Roblin, Walsh,
Cook, McLean, Rykert, Wells,
Duncombe, O.cford, Macnab, Rymal, Wilkinson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch, Sm ith, Wilson,
Gilchrist, Merritt, Solicitor General, Woolverton,
Jones, Norton, Sirange, Yager,-33.
McCrae,

Te question Dvas decided the negative by a majority of
twentv.

Oni the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were
taken as Rollows:

YE AS-MESIEiuRs.

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Gilchrist,
Jones,

McCrae, Norton,
McDinell, Stormont, Richardson,
McDonell, Nurthumb.Robinson,
MlcKay, Roblin,
McLean, Rykert,

Oxford. McMickirg, Rymal,
Norfolk. Macnab, Small,

Malloch, Smith,
Merritt, Sol. General,

Strange,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-35.

NAYS-M ESSIEURS.

Alway, Lewis, Mackenzie, Parke,
Gibson, M'Donell,Glengarry, Moore, Shaver,.-1 1.

Nay. Hopkins, Mclntosh, Morrisen,
Question carried, The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

suajority 24. twenty-four, and the bill was passed.
TitU.. Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves. that

the bill be entitled, "An Act a/xing the value at which certain gold
coins shall pass current in this Province-making the sane a legal
tender-and establishing the rate at which British silver money noeW
in circulation, shall be taken within the same."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Charles Duncombe and Norton.
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Wilmot estate bill was Wim Eotate

read a third time and passed. pued.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be en- Ti&I.

titled " An Act to appoint Trustees to the Will of John Wilmot, late
of the county of York, gentleman, deceased, to carry into efect the
provi8ions thereof."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Small and Boulton were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Gull Island light house Gull lsland Lt house

bill was read a third time and passed. bia Psseil.
Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the bill be en- Title.

titled, "l An Act to amend an Act passed in thefirt Session of thepre
sent Parliament, entitled, ' An Act granting a sum of moneyfor the
ereçtion of a light house on Gull Island, or such other place as the
Commissioners may select.'"

Whieh was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Parke were order-
ed by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the honorable the Legisla-
tive Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to continue the road uJ Act contn-

Acts of 1833 and 1834, was read the third time and passed. Binl pa.sod.•

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce, inoves that tîe.
the bill be entitled, "l An Act continuing the road acts oj 1833 and
1831, and rendering the Commissioners accountable for the expenditure
of the road noneys granted by the same."

Which was carried, and Messrs. C. Duncombe and Bruce were
ordered by the Speaker to carry up the bill to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Ameliasburgh Survey bill Amoliaburghsur.
was read the third Lime and passed. Vy bin passod.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Yager, moves that the bill be enti- Titie.
tled ' An Act to establish the concession Unes in the township of Ame-
liasburgh, and to provide for the surrey of certain side lines in said
township."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Roblin and Yager were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up t. the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petitions road.
read:

Of James Cull of the City of Toronto, praying that he may be of james Caln.

allowed the full award made by arbitration on work perfor med in
macadamizing Yonge Street.

Of John Grass and one hundred and eighty others, of the town- Of John Grass &
ship of Kingston, praying that said township may be separated from
the town of Kingston, for township purposes.

Of Robert F. Gourlay, of Willoughby, in the State of Ohio, Of R. F. Gourlay.

praying that an inquiry may be instituted into the evils existing in
the Province, &c.-And

Of Isaac Fell and five hundred and twenty-eight others, of the 0f Isae Fen and

county of Simcoe, praying against the levying a tax for the erection etbeTs.
of a new gaol and court bouse in Toronto. select committee

Mr. Jones from the select committee to which was referred the i ,etition of Pai
petition of Paul Glasford and others, informed the House that the Gl ford a d ohe rs,

committee hîad agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was bh.et bill.

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased f. receive
the same.
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The report was received, and the bill was read the first time.
On the question for the second reading of the Brockville mar--

ket bill tomorrow.
Mr. Jones, seconded bv Mr. Bruce, mioves in anmendment ihat the

Bill read :d tine. bill be now read a second time, and that the 4th rule of this House
be dispensed with for that purpose.

Which was carried, and the Ilouse was put into commiittee of
the whole on the bill.

commiutod Mr. Hopkins in the chair.
The House resumed.
The cliairinan repoýrted thiat the connittee had tgreed to the

bill without amendnent. and submitted it for the adoption of the
Horuse.

The report was recevied.
3d reaingto.nor. Ordce-That the bil be engrossed and read i third time to-

10W.C norrow.
Commnittae to wat Mr. Small, from the conmittee to wait upon lis Excellency,

,ith"ad °°"on 7 the Lieutenant Governor, with the address of this House on. the sub-
ange procossions, re ject of Orange processions, reported delivering the sane, an1d 1 hiat
prtanswe. His Excetency had been pleard to make, thereto the follow ing an-

swer:
GENTL1M EN

I hercwith transmit to youi, kceording te t regnîîest of tit, Hoiise of A4--

semnbly, the opinion of is Miijesty'. Attorney und Solicitor (enernI, on the subject of
A"s".Oragnge processionis.

The governmîent of this Proviie lias neie lir taken nor hias it diermd to take,

any steps te prevent or discourage tii forma>io 'r contiiiiniiice of stc ieties..

I have ne lesitation however in sayiig tihat I conside4r all factious combiiationse ns

hostile to the real interests of this country, but iuless they proceed to net's of vioîlci'
or intimidation, I consider lnt a forced remîîedy ight prove worse than the diseuse iself

Opinioa (f -fis MIajesty's Attorney and (Solicitr Generl nte -udject tif Orangp

"ToZON•rO, 6thl A pril, 18%3C.
ALtorncy and So-

licitor Genera'a 0-
pinion on Orange
pracomiofls,

Select eonmittec
on Amnendmcents 'Pu
Clergy remwe" bill
report.

1 We are of pinion that all prcessions likely to endanger tie pulic peace,"

and " allprocessions having such a tendenoy," are illegal iînc may be suppressed by
civil authority. Persons engaged in the processions of the description nentioncd are
liable te b prosecuted for a rnisdemenanor. It may be somfletimes difficult to determine
what processions are in thermselves illegal, or have a ;endency to n breach of thée peace,
and it therefore must rest with the Legislatire to decide how far it is Xpedient to fass a
law to suppress public processions of every description.

All which is resiectfullv subinitted.
RErT s. JAMESON.

Attorncy General.
CHRISTOPHER A. eArERMAN,

Soliior General.

On motion of M1r. Sinall, secorded by Mr. Wells,
Orderd-That the answer of Hlis Excellency, to the address of

this House upon the subject of Orange processions, with the accom-
panying document, be referred to the committee to whom was refer-
red the petition of C. J. Baldwin and others.

Mr. Perry from the select committee to which was refcrred the
amendments made by the honorable the Legislative Council, in and
to the bill entitled, -' An Ii for th3 disposai of the Clergy Reserve iti
this Province for the purposes of generai Education,"-miformed the
House that the comrmittee had agreed to a report and sone arnend-
ments to the amendments made by the honorable the Legigltive
tive Council, both of which he was ready to stibmînit, whenever the
House would he pleased to receive the same.
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Th report wvas receivcd and read as follows:

To the lIonorable the Comnons' House of Auembly.

The Committee te which was referred the amnendments made by the Honorable the

Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled ." An Act for the disposal of the Clergy Report.

Reserves in this Province for the purposes of gencral education," have agreed to, and
beg leave to make the folluwing report:

Your conmmittee have exaniined the anendments to the bill aforesaid iadé by the

lonorable-the Legislative Council, and find that nothing renains of the bill as sent up

soim your Honorable House but the word " Whereas." Tue preamble adopted by the
Honorable the Legislative Council consists chiefly of extracts from the British Act 31st,

Guo. 3, chap. 31. hie cnacting clauses adoptcd by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-

cil are few and short, and amount merely to the repeal of certain portions of the said

31st of George the 3rd, and tu vesting in His Majesty certain of the Clergy Reserves,
and aiso the iîonuy arising frot tlhoe already sold or lcased to bu applied and apportion-

cd for the purpose of supportiiig public worlîip and religion in this Pruvimce and tu nu

uthur use or purpose whatsoever.
Your cormittee are fully inpressed with the belief liat public or government grants

te religious sects or deuoiunations are highly objectionable. To bestow then parially

upon one or more religious bodies to the exclusion ut others of His Majesty's subjects
would bu unjust; te distribute them equally among ail would be impiacticable, andthe ap-

plication of public mnoaeys to such purposes is, in the opinion of the coinmittee, likely to

corrupt and d,-grade religion, and tu endanger the liberties of the country, converting the

niiuters of the gospel itito the stipandiaries and partizans of those who have Ohe pow.r

and inclination to bestow toeso gratuities upon iliem.
Vour comunittee would observe, tiat although they believc every proposition set

forthl ilà the preamalble of the bill sent up by your Hlionorable liouse to bu strictly true and

correct, and ahhouih they aso believu the several clauses of the bill to be just and use-

ful, yet ii order to show to he country and His Majesty's Guvernnient that your Hon-

,rable House were guided by just principles in their proceedings on this great and ix-

portant iîmeuasir, and anxious t have the iatter settled-in short to prove that the ob-

Ject of your Ionorable flouse is mensures, not mlen, and ilat they are not disposed to

adhere Iwrtinaciously to any partictular mode which they auight prefer in the disposai of

these resm ves, would recoinmend that the aumendmnents to the bill be acceded to by your

lionorable ilouse with no other aIe' ation than nerely to, direct thto proceeds of the said

reserves to be appropriated for the purposes of general education in such a way and man-

lier as to enable aIl Ilis Majesty's subject in this p. ovince of whatever creed or order in

dIscriminactely to participate in the saine.
Your Committee cannot refrain while ou titis subject, from remnarking on the laite

proceedinigb in regard tu the Ch-rgy Reserves and the disposai of the proceeds arising

thirefromb, and which (in their opiuion) ought iumnnediately te engage the serious consid-

eration of the Legislature.
It appears by a return sent down to the liouse that uring the las: year no less thmu

4 puirsonages or rectories have been constituted, erected, and endowed with portions of

the (ci gy Ruserçes in general varying from 400 to 800 acres, and miisters of the Church

of England have been or are to be presented to the sane.
l, further appears by returus that Up tthe 31st of Decemuber 1835, there had been

paid into the mailitary chest, arising from sales of Clergy Reserves, rising of £61,000
over and abov3 the suin of more thtan £1000, paid as interest on the several sales, be-

sides the present rent from certain portions of themmi already leased, amounting to up-

wards of £4000 annually-all of which appears to be exclusive of the expense incurred

in seling, collecting, &c.
It further uppeurs that the Rev. Dr. Stracia-n received in the year 1835, the sum of

£300 for the purpose of aiding ir the erection of a parsonage bouse for himself, which

he lias never used for that purpose, but kept (according to his own explea&ioi) until

this time, in hopes of pi ocuring £200 more in addition.
Tlhis is a state of things ieo less alarming than disgustig when it is considered what

tie prevailing opinions anîd feelings througlhouit ihe country is known to be o this ail mi.
portant and interesting subject, and which rall anoud for imiunediate remedy.

Ail which is respectfully subnittrd.
PETER PERRY.

(Nmmittee Room, House of .4ssembly,
7th day of April, 1836,

The aendmenitts were read as follows:
Pr;ss 8-liam 22 )f the amendruetts-after the word " thereof" expunge tho remain- Amen:.

"der of the preamble and insert " for the pùrpusos f general edu-
"' cationi thîroughout this' province."
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Amendments read
Qd time.

On question for
3rd reading tomor-
rOW.

' 9 " 12-A fter the word "lands" insert "and the proceeds arising therefrom."
9 " 14-After the word "appropriated" expunge the remainder of the clause

and insert " for the purposes of general education throughout this.
province, in such way and manner as to enable all His Majesty's
subjects, of every religious creed and order, indiscriminately to
partake in the benefits to be derived therefrom."

9 " 18-Expunge the word "grant."

The arnendments were read a second time, and the Iouse was
put into committec of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Donald Mc Doncil in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairmain reported that the conimittee had agreed to the

anendments as amended, and subniitted the satie for the adoption
of the House.

The report was received.
n the question for the third reading of the anendments as

amended to-morrow, the yeas and nays were taken as follows

YEAS-MEssIEURe.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Diancombe, Oxford,
Duncombe, Nrok
Diuniop,
Durand,
Gibson.
Gilchrist,
Ilopkins,

Lewis, Merrirt,
Lount, Moore,
M'Doncll,GIengarry, Morrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Norton,
iM'Doneil, Norhumb. Perry,
MlcIntosh, Richardson,
McKay, Rykert,
Mabckenzie, Rmvnal,
Mi NMicking, Shavur,
Malloci,

NAYS-Messus8,

Smali,
Smith,
Thom,
Thorburn,
waters,
Welis,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-38.

Boulton, McLean, Robinson, Solicitor General,-5.
Jonc,

majority The question was carried in the aflirmiative by a majority of
thirty-three, and the amendients were ordered to be engrossed and
read a third time to-morrow.

At twenty minutes past two o'clock, P. i. the Speaker left the
chair.

At four o'clock the Speaker resumed the chaiir.
ropor. Mr. Jones from the select committec to which was referred the

petition of John Farrell, presented a repoit, which was received and
rend follows:

To the Honorable the louse of Assembly.

The comrnittee to wihom was referred the petition of John Farrell, beg leave to
report :

That it appears to the committee, from the statoments contained in his petition and
the documents appended to it, that the petitioner is, injustice entitled te the amountre-
ferred to in the petition: that as the amount of such account was furnished by the peti-
tioner, during the prevalence of the cholera, in necessary articles under the direction of
persons acting as a Board of Health, and accounts of a similar nature in that and a sub-
sequent year, having been defrayed out of the funds of the Province, the committee
recommend that the arnount of his account, being £7 Its. 6d. be granted to the pe-
litioner.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
April 6Mh, 1836.

Report ref.rrod.

DAVID JONES,
Chairmam

On motion of "Mr. Jones, seconded by Mr. Malloch.
Ordred-That the report of the select committee on the peti-

tion of John Farrell, be referred to the committee of Supply.

Teaa 3.

Nays 5.

carried,
3.

of J Farrel

Rqport.
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Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, from the committee to which was .Cornnittoe.onPo

referred the petition of George Robertson. and others, proprietors of son and others, pre-

the Village of Mille Roches presented a report and resolution. sentreport and

The report was received. Resolution.

The report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The resolution was read as loilows :

Resolved, as the opinion of this House, that as the Commissioners for the improve-
ment of the St. Lawrence, have power to afford compensation to individuals whose pro- Resolution.
perty may have been injured by the Canal navigation, relief ought to be extended to
iliose proprietors of Mille Roches, who shall be found to have sustained injury by the

operations of the commissioners, while carrying into effect the provisions cf the Canal
Act.

A message was announced from the Legislative Council.
Mr. McDonell, of Stormont, seconded by Mr. Chisholm, moves com°itteeof 'o°e

that the resolution upon the report of the committee on the petition on resolution.

of the inhabitants of the village of Mille Roches, be now submitted
to a cornmittee of the whole House.

Which was carried, and the House was put into committee of
the whole on the resolution.

Mr. Alexander McDonell in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the conrnittec had risen. Committee rose.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays were Division onreceivi'g

taken as follows : report.
YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
McCrae,
McIntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,

Macnab,
Norton,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rynal,

Smithi,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-24.

Yeas 24.

N AYS-M EsSIEuRs.

Lount,
M'Donell, Glengarry,
McDonell, Stormont,

McDonell, Northumb. Moore,
Mackenzie, Wilson-11.
McLean,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
thirteen, and the report was received.

M r. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a message and cer-
tain resolutions, which were read as follows:
Mn. SPEAKER,

The Legisiative Counicil has passed the accompanying resolutions on
the subject of Banking in this Province, to which they request the concurrence of the
Commons House of Assembly.

JO
Legislative Council Chamber,

6th day of April, 1836. Ç

IN B. ROBINSON,
Chairman.

Question carried.
majority 13.

Mr. Speaker re-
portes message

from Legislative
Couneil, transmit-
ting resolutions on
benking.

Message.

" RERoLvED.-That there is scarcely any duty more imperative upon the Legisiature than
tu guard with care the commercial credit of this Province with otier Colonies and Countries,
and to uphold the confidence and security ofits inhabitants in their mutual dealings.

REsoLVED,-That with a view to these objects the regulation of the metallic Currency,
and the exercise of such·a control in regard to the creation and operation ofBanks, asmay
seein most proper for securing the public against ]oss from a valueless or depreciated paper
currency, and also against the evils which may aris- from a sudden increase or diminution of
the circtzlating uiedium of Commercial transactions are matters which call for the vigilant and
scrupulous attention of the Legislature.

Y4

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Gibson,

Nays 11.
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Resoivrn.-That the admaitted necessity oflhaving a much larger capital actively em-ployed in this Province than could be represerted by any attainable quantity of specie, hasnaturally and unavoidably led to the creation of a paper currency to ineet the wants of a ra-pidly iucreasang jlopulanon, and the demands of a growing spirit of enterprise.RESOLVEI.-Tliat while it was a perfectly new question under what regulations the emnis-sion of a paper currency could be iflmt safely anthorised it presented the following considera-tions.-L, Ta: it imgîct be providgl for solely by the establishment of a Provincial Bankhavirig a Iar.re capital vlich might frotn tite to ue be increased, with branches of discount-aund depo.ite in all the Districts of the Province giving to each District the opportunity ofsubscribing within itself for a due proportion of the Capital Stock, in the original creation ofthe Institution and upon every occasin of the capital being increased, and subjecting theaflhirs of the Corporation to such regulations and control as vould best secure their safe andaicymnagemnt. Or 2dly-By chartering one other Bank in addition to such Pro-vincia1 Ban order to ensure ta he public any benefit that r;ight arise from competition andto do avay with any objection or appearance of objectiou on the ground of rnonopoly. Or3dly.--Bv chartering a aumber of .11:anls, but a number that should be limnited vith cautionby the Legislature, and ou!y suffred te be increased grudually and in proportion to the in-crease i the population and trade of the country.-Or 4thly.-ßy chartering with .ttle hesita-tion as many Banking Companies as might apply to be in.corporated, relving upon the suffi-ciency of the restrictions te be contained in their charters and upon their prudent manage-ment of their all*uihns lhr protectinig the public against cvii contsequences front their operations.Or 5thly.-ßy permitting still greater or rather atn unlimaited latitude and leaving it to the dis-cretion of individ uals or voluntary associations freely to cond uct all the business of Bankingwithout Legislative authoritv or restriction, issuing Bills which are to pass with those whoare iviling ta talke them as the represtmrative of cash, in sucih quantities as they may chooseand with nio otiher securhy for their redemttion thai the liability which the law attaches to thesein commonwitb ail other undertakings.
RIESoLvED.-Tlat the Legislature commenced by adopting the system first specified inthe foregoing Resolutions ; that after sotie years it advanced, not without scruple and reluc.tance, te the second ; and this first step of departure having been t iken, the rapidity vithwhich the Legislative Council finds itself pressed to advance even to the last has led them toentertain serions apprehenson ofinjury to the public fromt the readmness with which the va-rious projects for Banking witi and without chartçrs seei at the present moment to be en-couraged.

" RESoLvt.-That the Legislative Council cannot forget thîle very great injury which aportion of this Irovince fornerly sustained from the failure of an unauthorised and unregula-ted Bank ; and without assutmitng thce probability of any intentional wrong on the part of thosewho nay be allowed to exercise the very important privilege ofissuing their notes as a circu.lating medium; stilllooking at the actualstate of the Province and the presentcondition of its
population, they cannot but dread the very probable occurrence ofruinous lasses to individu-als and a calanitous shock to trade and public credit fron allowing such a privilege to be ex.ercised in any other marner than uinder the strict and scrupulous control of the Legislature." RESoLvED.-That in the opinion of the Legislative Council iz is highly inexpedient topermit a paper currency to be issued otherwise than by a chartered Company or Companiessubjected to proper restrictions, and thtat it is an important question for consideration wheth-er the number of chartered Banks should not be limited in accordance with sone principlesthat May be adopted by the Legislature.

RESoLvED.-That in the opinion af the Legislative Council it is Most desirable that theLegisiature should without delay apply their deliberate attention to this important subject andendeavor to establisi a system to which they shall deem it safe and practicable steadily toadhere, since every year will tncrease the difficulty of returning to a prudent course, after itbas been once unfortunately departed from."

Clerk to prepare
liste of el! bills not
pased itto law, at
the. oud of seuuion.

select ooa.itte
to draft River Rouge

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Mclntosh,
Ordered-That the clerk be directed to prepare at the close of

the present session, lists of the tities of all bills which, having origina-.
ted in this House during the present session ofthe Legislature, were
rejected or declined to be acted upon by the Legislative Council; or
which, having been so sent up were altered and changed by the
Legislative Council so as to cause their subscquent rejection in this
House; or which, having origiiated in and been passed by the Leg-
islative Council, were afterwards rejected or declined to be acted
upon by this House; stating also the titles of any bills which, being
passed in the Legislative Council and Assembly, are refused the
Royal assent or reserved for the consideration of His Majesty, and
that two thousand eopies of such lists be printed for the use of mem*
bers, and that the 3ist rule may bc dispensed with as far as it would
affect this motion.

Mr. Norton from the coinmittee to draft and report a bill in pur-
suance of a resolution of this House, granting a surm of- money to be
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expended in erecting a bridge and reducing the hill at the River
Rouge, presented a draft wihicih vas received and read a first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow.
Mr. Norton, seconed by Mr. Caldwell, moves in amendment, that

the bill be now read a second time, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried.
The House was put into coinmittee ofthe whole on the bill.
Mr. Roblin in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the

bill without amend meut, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time

this day.
Mr. Wells, froni the select committee to which was referred the

petition of John Dormer, presented a report which was received and
read as follows:

To the Honorable tie House of Assembly.
The connittee to whoni was referred the petition of Doctor John Dormer,

Beg leave to report as follows:
That it appears by certificates and testimonials that the said Doctor John Dormer

faithfully and indefatigably exerted hiiseif ut Kingston, Barriefield, and Green Bay, in
the capacity of Physician, during the cholera of 1834. That lie was night and day
employed in relieving those afflicted with the rnalady, and always ready to attend when
called upon-that he never received any thing in remuneration from the Board of Health
for his said services.

Your committec therefore recommend that the sum of seventy-five pounds be gran-
ted to hin for his said services.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Committee Boom, Iouse of Assemnly, }
7th April, 1836. f

JOLN STRANGE,
Chairman.

bridge bill, present
draft.

Bill read 2d time.

Committed.

3d reading this day.

com. on petition
<f John Dormer
present ieport.

Report oe oomnût.
tc.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Strange,
Ordered-That the report on the petition of Dr. J. Dormer be

referred to the committee of Supply.
Mr. Small from the select committee to which was referred the

petition of James Durnan, light house keeper, Gibralter point, pre-
sented a report which was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly in Provincial Parliament
assembled :

The committee to whom was referred the petition of James Durnan, keeper of the
light house on Gibralter Point;

Respectfully report, that it is advisable and absolutely necessary to authorise the
grant of a som of money to erect a suitable dwelling house for the keeper of the light
house on Gibraltar Point in the Home district; that from the best information your com-
mittee can obtain, it appears that the present dwelling attached to the said light house is
in such a decayed and shatte'red state, that it will be impossible to inhabit it during ano-
ther winter. Your committee would therefore recomnend the grant of a sun of money,
not to exceed one hundred and fifty pounds, to be applied by commissioners in erecting
a new dwelling for the light house keeper upon the said point, int the course of the en-
suig seasen.

All which is respectfully sutbmitted.
JA

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
61à April, 1836. 1

MES E. SMALL,
'Charmor.

Report rererred te
committee ofsupply.

com. on pet. of Js.
Durnan, preaent r-
port.

On motice.of Mr..Small, seconded by Mr. Loant,
Ordred-That the report of--the select conittee upon the p-

tition of Jamcs Durnan, be referred to the committee on finance.

port. r.offefo
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Committee to
an address on
Forsytls case-
ent draft.

3d rcading to

Committee on
tioi of G. McM
ing, report.

Ruferred to c
imittee of Supply

Petition of I
Fel and others,
referred.

Loughboru' su
bill

read second tim
crmmitted.

Biml reported
inended.

3d reading to
row.

R. ver Rouge br
Bil passed.

Title.

Addresa to Ilis
cellency on
Forsyth, passed

Address.

draft MNlr. Woolvcrton liom the committee to draft and report an ad-
P" dress to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor requesting certain

correspondeice in the case of Williamn Forsyth, presented a draft,
which was received, read twice, concurred in and ordered to be en-

day, grossed atid read a third time this day.
pc. %i'.r. Macua from the conmittee to which was referred the peti-

ick- tion of Gilbert McMicking, prescntcd a report which was received
and read.

Report-(Se Appendix.)
On motion of Mr. Macnab seconded by Mr. Rykert,

om. Oreie-That the report of the select committee on the peti-
tioti of Gilbert McMicking Esq. be referred to the committee of sup-
pIy.

On motion of Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small,
Ordered-That the petition of Isaac Fell and others be referred

saac to the same committec to whom Was referred the petition of D'Arcy
Bou] ton, Esq.

Pursuant to the order of the day the Loughborough survey bill
rvey was read a second time.
e & The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McKay in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, amended the sanie, and reported it for the
adoption of the louse.

The report was received.
.mor Ordered-That the Loughborough survey bill be engrossed and

read a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of mo-

idg ney to be expended in the erection of a bridge and cutting down the
hill at the river Rouge, was read a third time and passed.

On motion of Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Boulton,
Ordered-That the bill be entitled "a n Act granting a sum of

money for improving the hill at the river Rouge and other purposes theren
mentioned."

Messrs. Norton and Boulton were ordered by the Speaker to

carry the bill up to the honorable the Legislative Council, and to
request their concurrence thereto.

Ex- tPursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency,
r the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of Mr. Forsyth, was read the

third time and passed, and is as follows:
To His Excellency, Sir Francis Bond Head, Knight Commander of

the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, and of the Prussian
Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of the Province,
oj Ulper Canada, 4fc. 4-c. 4c.

MAY rT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,
We H is Majesty's dutifuil and loyal subjects the Commons of Upper

Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request that Your Excellency-will
cause to be laid before this House for itsinformation, copies of all communication be-

tween the Colonial office or any other department of the Government of England, and
the Lieutenant Governor of this Provincp, relative to the wrong and injury done to

William Forsyth, late of the Niagara Falls Pavilion, by a military outrage committed in

the year 1827 on the property of the said William Forsyth, as is set forth in the 5th

report from the select committee of this flouse of lastSession on Grievances, and ibe*.
address of this Hotse to the late Lieutenant Governor-together with aill opinions of the

Crovn officers, and other documents relative to that transaction, other than those which
have already been communicated to this flouse.

A LSp . ,
Commons House of Assembly,

7th day oj April, 1886.

404
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On motion of Mr. Smali, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That Messrs. Mackenzie and Cook bc a committee

to wait upon His Excellency with the address of this House, and to
know when he will be pleased to receive the same and to present it.

Adjourned.

Cun te wait on
his Ex'y with ad-

ress.

The House met. Friday, Sth April, 1836.

The minutes of yesterday werc read. Petitions bro't up.
Mr. Malloch brought up the petition of Henry MclBride and 0r H. McBrid. &

twenty-two others of the county of Carleton; which was laid on the others.
table.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of John Decow, and Of John Decow
one hundred and twenty-three others, of the township of Thorold ; and othert.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of Samuel Becket, and orsamuai Becket

one hundred and thirty others, of the township of Pelharn (Lincoln ;) and others.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of George Rowe, and 0 Gerg Rowe

one hundred and cighty-lur others, of the township of Stamford and others.
(Lincoln;) which was laid on the table.

Mr. Alway brought up the petition of Sanuel White, and fifty- o. samuol whi.
five others of the towrship of Zorra (London district;) which was and others
laid on the table.

Mr. Alway brought up the petitiori of luglh McDiarmid and Of I. McDarin.d
one hundred and sixty-seven others, of the township of issouri other.
(London district;) which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John H. Brown and Of J. H. Brtwnone hundred and eighteen others, of the township of Albion (York ;) and others.
which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Brockville market bill was Brockville market
read the third time and passed. bill passod.

Mr. Joues, seconded by Mr. Bruce, maves that the bill be enti- Titi..
tled, "i .An .4ct to establish a market in the West Vard of the town of
Brockville."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Joues and Bruce were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the armendments made by Ameidment. to
this louse in and to the amendments made by the honorable the amendrnents of Le-
Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled, "An e1 ctfor thte dis iriy °eane oill

posal of the Clergy Reserves in this Province for the purposes of gencral
Education,"-were read a third time. Read 3rdtim.

On the questiou for passing the same being put, the yeas and
nays were taken as follows: On quetica lo

pas-mg.

Dunlop, McKay,
Durand, , McMicking,
Gilchrist, Malloch,
Loont, Merritt,
McCrae, Moore,

Ozford. M'Donell, Nurthumb. Morrison,
Norfolk, Mdntosb, Richardson,

NAY-Mr. Robinson-1.

Rykert,
Rymal,
Smith,
Thomn,
WeUs,
Woolverton,-27.

1Yces sa.

Ney 1.

4tY5

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwdll,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncônbe,
Duncombe,
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
Carried,..jority 26. twenty-six, and the amendments were passed.

Messrs. Perry and Morrison were ordered by the Speaker to
carry the bill up to the honorable the Legislative Council, and to in-
form that honorable House that this House had passed the amend-
ments with some amendments, and to request their concurrence
there to.

On motion of M r. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison,
Motion for print- Ordered-That four thousand copies of the Clergy Reserve sale

ing 4000 eopies of bill passed by this House, the amendments made by the honorable the
Clorgy Reemrve bill
as amnded, with Legisiative Council to the same, the report of the select committee
yens and nay thero- to whom the said amendmnents were referred, and the amendments
en. of this House to the aforesaid amendmnents, with the yeas and nays,

be printed in pamphlet form for the use of members.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Loughborough survey bill

,ey°bill°.ed' was read the third time and passed.
Titie. Mr. Rykert, seconded byMr. Yager, moves, that the bill be en-

titled " An Act to appoint commissioners to settle the disputed survey of

David Rankin, deputy survcryor, in the township of Loughborough."
Which was carried, and Messrs. Rykert and Yager were ordered

by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. .

PetiLion. read. Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were
read:

Of John Fletchor Of John Fletcher and four hundred and sixty-four others, ofthe
and other. township of East Gwillimbury, North Gwillimbury, Georgina, Scott,

and Brock, praying that said townships may be joined to the county
of Simcoe, and that Barrie may not be the site chosen for the district
town.

Of Win. Woodrufr Of William Woodruff and one hundred and twenty-two others,
and othere. of the village of St. David's and vicinity (Niagara); praying the House

to address His Majesty to remove the present advisers of the Crown
in the colony-to request the House of Commons to take the state of
the affairs of the Province into consideration, and check arbitrary
power therein, and that an act may be passed for the better regula-
tion of the election laws, and to stop the supplies for the present year.

OfJohn Logie and Of John Logie and two hundred and thirty others, of the town-
others. ships of' Ops, Eldon. Mariposa, &c. in the county of Durham, pray-

ing that the election for said county may be held in the township of

OPSOf Joseph Huston and ninety-five others, of the townships of

Of Josh. Huston Cavan and Manvers (Durham); praying that in case of the passing
and others. of the general election bill, the inhabitants of said townships may be

allowed to poll their votes in Cavan.
Of Captain Andrew Drew of the Royal Navy, praying for the

Of Capt. Prew. establishment of a court of Equity, and
Of Robert Burn. Of Robert Burns and thirty eight others of the township of

and others. Pickering.
Petition of Rob't. Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the petition of

F. Gourlay, Esq. to Robert F. Gourlay Esquire, be entered on the jonrnals of this House.
>ntered on jour- Which was carried, and the petition is as follows

To the Honorable the Commons of Upper Canada in Parliament assembed.

THE MEMORIAL OF ROBERT F. GOURLAY,

GoinoRF SHEWETII : That your memorialist, a native born British subject, acquired right to

land in Upper Canada by marriage, 1807 ; and soon after purchased an equal quantity
adjoining thereto, which he paid for in Edinburgh 1810.
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That he went from England to Upper Canada, 1817, to see bis land and consider

whether he should settle.there with his family.
That being pleased with the Province he resolved to become a settler, and to es-

tablish a land agency.
That he circulated queries for information to emigrants, which led him to know,

that abuses prevailed which retarded the improvement of the Province.

That he then proposed sending Commissioners to England for removal of abuses;

and was generally countenanced.
That the inhabitants of Niagara District chose certain of their number to meet and

take measures for this end, and in furtherance of the same ordered a pamphlet, entitled

" Principles and Proceedings" to be printed and crrculated.
That your memorialist was twice arrested and held te bail for trial at Kingston and

Brockville Assizes for circulating the pamphlet.
That after being twice honorably acquitted he hastoned te New-York and sent to

England a Powes of Attorney for setlement of his affairs in Britain, that ho might fol-

low out bis business of !and agency; but on return to Upper Canada was thrown into

prison and cenfined eight months without benefit of bail.
That at the close of this period lie was called before a court of justice, and bal

nished while so weak, with cruel treatment, as to be unable even to protest against pro-

ceedings.
That returning to Britain he found bis property both in England and Scoland out.

of bis possession, nd disputed in the Court of Chancery and the Court of Session.

That after four years' litigation he succeeded at every stage: but then was expos-

ed to othter and continued trials so as still to be kept out of possession of bis property.

Tha losing hope of success hy law process, he had printed all essential papers

regarding bis property, and acquainted bis son that ho could not move further, who, in

consequence, returned te Scotland from Upper Canada to give aid ; but this proved in

vain: wbereuprn your Semorialist crossed the Atlantic to New-York ; placed printed

cvaies of affairs iy the hands of Andrew S. Gerr, Counsellor at Law, who wrote bis

Power of Attorney, 1818, for hiim te witness transactions and continued efforts for set-

iement ; but after eigbteen nmonths residence in that city ne progress wôis madle, and

your mhmorialist retired te bis presont residence in the State of Ohio to wait the issue

of oyants.
That he is now informed that public affairs both in Lower and Upper Canada are

more and more occasioning treuble : that ho is more and more assured ne peaceful set-

tiement can ho obtained but by full and fair inquiry, wbich can only ho bad by applica-

tion to the Imperial Parliament, whence emanated the Constitutional Act of the

Prevince.
Your memorialist, therefore, now presses what ho recommended eighteen years

ago, viz.-sending Cnnriissioners te England, there te invite'wbat hoe believes the cein-

petent authorities will cheerfully grant-a fult and fair inquiry inte every cause of ovil.

Your memorialist maintains that every step taken against hirnself in Upper Canada

was oppressive and barbarous :-He can still produce every word printrg by him there

in proof that nothing but zeal for public good actuated him tbroughout-He eau prove

timat his efforts for the benefit of the Province were unremittin g for seven yoars after bis

banishment,-and he feels confident, that with justice done, ho could stili more than an

other individual, advance its prosperity and happiness-Witness bis signature this 24th

day of March, 1836, at Willoughby, in the County of Cnyahoga, OhiU.
ROBERT F. GOURLAY.

{ Caleb Wilmot Wraton,
Witness' Andrew Houlston.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,

Ordered-That the petition of E. C. Taylor be referred to a

select committee, composed of Messrs. Dunlop and Smith, with leave Po . raeir.
to report thereon.

On motion of Mr. Lount, seconded by Mr. Moore,
Ordered-That the petition of John Fletcher and others, be re- Of J. Fletcher &

ferred- to the committee on the division of districts. others.

On motion of Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Mackenzie,
Ordered-That the petition of Aaron Connor and others, be re- .tCer..

ferred to the select committee on prisons, and prison discipline. Noti.n to enter Pe

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that the peti- Ution of R. Burns

tion of Robert Barns and others, of Pickering, be entered at length ou

on the Journals of this House.
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In amendment-lr. Mlacnab, seconrded by M r. Robinson, move
that all after thé word " moves" be expungcd, and the following inserted :

" Resolvcd--Tlhat this louse does not think it proper to take any notice of petitionsavowedly sei.t by niembers of it to their constituents dictating to them an opinion on thepresent situation of the Colony, in conscqucncce of the late changes and differences be-tween the Executive Council and the Lieutenant Governor, before a committee of thefouse on the subjec lias reported, and before the people of the Province have had anopportunity of seeing the documents relatiig to tiese matters-a motion for printingaind sendimg them to the country for this purpose having been put and negatived by alarge majority."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Yeaea 1

Nay 28,

Qleo,'inn lust, nia.
ority 10.

On origiunal question

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Jolies,
Lewis.

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Dincombe,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

McCrac,
McDonell
IM 'Donell,
McKay,
NMacnab,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, S

Orfurd, McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Mc Micking,
MVIoore,

Malloch,
Glngarry,Mer.·,
NVorthumb. Robinson,

Rykert,

NAYS-IESssEURs.

Norrison,
Norton,

tormnont, Parke,
Richardsun,
Roblin,
Rymal,

:haver,

The question of ame dnt was decided
znajority of ten.

Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-18.

Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilsoa,
Woolverinn,
Yager- 2.

in the riegative by

A message vas arnourced from the Honorable the Legislative
Couieil.

On the original question the yeas and nays being taken were as
follows;

Y EAS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchirist, Nc2elicking,
Hopkins, INoore,
Lount, Norrison,
McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
MicInitoshi, Rymnal,
Mackenzie, >haver,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton, McDoncll, GicngarryRichardson
Cornwall, McDoncîliiNorMurnb. Ru Waîson,
Dunlop, McNdb, Roblin,
Jones, Rykerto
Lewis, Smnail,
McCrae, Norton,

The question ivas carried in the aflirnative
and the petition was crtered and is as follows:

Strange,
Thorn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,-22.

by a majority of one

Petition of Robert
Borne and others.

TO TiE HONOURABLE THE IIOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

T4e humble Pctiion of the undersigned, Inhabitants of the Township of Pireing.
RESPECTFULLY SHEWETH :

That it is with feelings ofsorrow and regret that your petitioners have witnessed the organ-
ized opposition nffered by the Legislative Council, and by successive Lieutenant Governozwto the noble and spirited efforts made in the last and present Sessions of the Legislaure byYour Honourable House, "to maintain,- as well as to amend, the Enws tnd Instiedtion of
the Country," in accordance with the advice of our refered Sovereigu.

Amendnent.

Division.

Yeu, 23.
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,--23

NIays 22

Que°tion
rYt;oriiy I.

carried.
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That the people of Canada deserve kinder treatment than they have hitherto met with at

the hand of the Agents of the British Government. They have fought, suffered and bled to

maintain its supremacy in this distant land, they have manifested their love for the consti-

tution under the very worst of Colonial Administrations, and have for many years been engs-

ged in a peaceful struggle ta obtan a practical recognition of their rights as Britislh subjects;
yet it appears thait no confidence is placed in thern.

That the correspondence between His Excellency Sir Francis Bo-id llead, and the mem-
bers of the Executive Council that was ciiosen by him» on his accession Io lhe government, Petition of Robert
has revealed to the people, that itis his Excellency'3 determmnation noL only to retain in his own Burns and othe.
hands the power delegated to him by his Sovereign, of dismissing the Executive Council,
dissolvrng the Legislature and appealing to the sense cf the people, ns often as he may think it

expedient so to do, but also to be the only responsible Minister of the Colony ; lie de.

clares that neither the House of Assembly nor the people who elect its members have the

right to call hlim ta account for his public acts, whether they be good or cvil; that society here
ie in " an infant state;" that he will be answerable for his proccedings only in England; and
that he considers it absolutely necessary that he should have full liberty to act in every case as

he may think best, according ta the commands of the King, and the Colonial office, 4000 miles

distant, and where the wants and wishes of this community are but little known.
That His Excellency has declared, that ta the opmnion of the late Executive Council in

favour of a responsible Local Government, and asking that the advice ai a Council possessed

at once of the confidence of the Sovereign and the people's representativcs should be adhered

ta in the administration of public affairs, lie can never subscribe. On the contrary, lie did

not feel himselfbound to consult the Executive Council on the affairs of the country.
That while His Excellency has thus resolved to hold the powers entrusted to him by his

sovereign, to reduce British subjects to a state of abject vassalage. and deny then the advan-

tages of the Constitution and the forms which secure and maintain it, tlie public lands made
valuable by their industry are being sold or given away to favorites, and the proceeds of land

sales expended without the authority of law; large sums are annually raised in a variety of
forms from the people and expended without their consent, and seldom ta their advantage ;
dissension is kept up by the payment of particular priesthoods out of the public revenue; the

Clergy Reserves are being alienated, and the proceeds sent ta England instead of being ap-
plied to educational purposes; the speedy and satifactory administration of justice, declared

by His Majesty to be " the first and most sacred duty of a sovereign," is in a great ncasure

neglected, and the nominat ion of Justices of the Peace left in the hands of whoever m:.y hap-
pen to be the favourite courtier at the Governinent House for the time being.

That the public debt and the interest thereon has been of late years greatly augmented;
that the financial condition of the colony is becoming daily more and more embarrassng;
and that your Honourable House deserves the gratitude of the country for your unwearied in-
dustry, in enquiring into, and endeavouring to remove abuses, in passing useful and salutary
laws, and in addressing His Majesty, calling his attention ta and praying for the removal of
those grievances from which the country has long and ineffectually sought relief. That the

very great expense of esch Legislative Sussion is cliiefiy caused by the want of a cordial co-

operation with your Honourable louse, on the part of successive Lieutenant Governors, and

by the systematic rejection, by the Legislative Council, of those bills and measures generally
and most earnestly desired for the public benefit, The experience of nearly half a century
enables us to declare our entire concurrence in the opinions you have expressed during the pre-
sent session, " that the Legielative Council, as " at present constituted, bas utterly failed, and
never can be made to answer the ends for which it was created." So great are the objections
aI that honourable body to promote the public welfare that even the bill of last session for the
destruction of the Wolves which infest and injure nany parts of the province, was not allow-
ed.to pass into a law.

We beg to remind your Honourablo House of the inclemer.t season of the year at which the

late County Elections were held ; the many miles travelled through the worst of roads by
the reformers to effect the return of your meni bers; the sacrifices of a pecuniary and person-
el nature by some, and the uncommon exertions made by others of your constituents, who rea-

sonably expected thereby to secure cheap and honest government; an impartial administra-

tion of Justice; the education of their children, and the improvements of the roads and bridges,
in ali which they have been most lainentably disappointed, hy means of our Lieut. Governors
and their Legislative Councils, to whose ruinous proceedings you have not hitherto offer-

ed that constitutional resistance the country had a right to expect.
Under these circumnstances, we hunbly, yet earnestly entreat your Honourable House, ta

hasten to address Hie Majesty for the removal of advisers of the Crown in this Colony ; to re-

quest the attention of the Commons of the United Kingdom to the state of public affairs; and
ta take the only effectual and c.onstitutional step 'vhich is left you to check arbitrary power,
and for maintaining the riglts of vonr injured constituents by withholding ail supplies of the

public money from a government ihich openly declares its determination to subvert and nulhi-

fy those ancient fundamental laws and usages so ogreeable ta nature and reason, for the pro-
tection of which the faith and honor of the British nation stand solemnly pledged to the colo-
niste.

Successive House of Assembly have declared that to your Honorable House it of right
belongs to choose our own officers and confidentiel servants; and it appears fron the Des-

patch of Lard Gleneg of the 15th of December last, that the King does not diesent from these
views. We pray that this rigbt may be so exercised that the records of yotir House and the

petitions of the people may net be entrusted to those who are the avowed enemies of free ineti-.
tutions.

And, as a spedy return to your constituents msy possibly be the result of your firmness ln
the defence of hberty, wepledge ourselves to stand by you, at the huur of trial with our voices
and indiene.; and in order that there may be less cause given f'r cofftroverted élections we

pray you to hasten to'give-effect to a bill for the better regulation of the election !laws, which
a&e' t present defective in some very important features.

B5
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We further pray you, as the great Council of the Province, to address the Lieutenant Go.vernor requesting himi to remove, as being unworthy of trust, the members of the ExecutiveCouncil whose nanes have lately been gazetted, and to appoint as his Couneilors and principaloufficerp, persons possessing the confidence of your Honorable House and of the Country.
ROBERT BURNS, and one hundred and thirty-eight others.

ot.ee in commit. At a quarter before three P. m. the Speaker left the chair.
t.e on report ofe. At a quarter-past four the Speaker resumed the chair.

et committeer on . Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into com-
awa. mittee of the whole on the report of the select committee on the im-

provenient of the Ottawa River.
Com. report a re- Mr. Gibson in the chair.

•oîution. The charinan reported that the committee had agreed to a re-
solution which he was directed to snbmit for the adoption of the House.

On adopting reso. The report was received.l°tion. On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays
being taken, were as follows:

YEAS-IEssiuRs,

Y@a, 26

Nays 9.

Carried
miajority 17.

Resolution grant-
ing £4000 to ir-
prove Ottawa river.

Committeo to wait
on [lis ExcoUency
with address on Cler
gy lands, report an.
swor.

ÂAwer.

select committee
te draft bill for im-
provetent of the Ot
tawa, report draft.

Read 2nd time and
committeed.

Alway,
Caldwell,
Chisholin,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Dunconibe, OzJord,
Gibson,

Gilchrist, Norton,
McDonell, Stormont, Parke,
McDonell, Northumb. Perry,
McKay, Roblin,
Merritt, Rykert,
Moore, Shtaver,
Morrison,

NAYS- MESSIEURS,

Strange,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilkinson,
Yager-26.

Boulton, McIntosh, Rymal, Walsh,
Bruce, Macnab, Small, Wilson-9.
McCrae,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
seventeen, and the resolution was adopted as follows:

Resolved-That there be granted by His Majeeîy the snm of four thousand pounds
out of what is usually termed the casual and territorial revenue of this Province, now in,
or hereafter coming into dhe hands of the Receiver General and unappropriated, to be
applied in the improvement of the Ottawa river, and its tributary stieans, and to be
expended by commissioners who shall be required to report to the Legislature the im-
provements made, and what will be a reasonable toll to be collected on timber and other
goods and mt rchandise, passing where timber slides and locks are made.

On motion of Mr. McKay, seconded lby M r. Small,
Ordered-That Messrs. Perry and Norton, be a select commit-

tee to draft a bill in pursuance of the resolution of this day, on the
improveinent of the Ottawa river.

NJr. Thorburn, from the committee to wait upon His Excellen-
cy, the Lieutenant Governor with de address of this Hlouse request-
ing further information on the subject of lands surrendered by clergy,
reported delivering the same, and that His Excellency had been plea-
sed to make thereto, the following answer:
GENTLEMEN,

The documents requested by this address shall be transmitted to theHouse of Assembly without delay.

Mr. Perry, fron the select committee to draft and report a bill
founded on the resolution of this House granting a sum of money out
of the casual and territorial revenue for'the intprovement of 1iBéa-
vigation of the River Ottawa, presented a draft, which was receiièd
and read a first time.

On the question for the second.reading of the bill to-morrowi
In amendment-Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr.*NM toirmt.,es

that the bill-be read a second time this day, afid that the 4 Q e
be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
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Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Gibson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone through the

provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill granting aid for the improvement of the

Ottawa, be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
down from the honorable the Legisiative Council, a message ; which
was read as follows:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislitive Council bas passed the bill sent up from the Cnmonnns
House of Assembly entitled, "An act to repeal an act passed in the 49th year of the reign
bis late Majesty King George the Third, entitied, ' An act to encourage the dstro1 -
ing of Wolves in this Province,' and to make farther provision for exterminating th'.se
destructive animals,"-also the bill cutitled, " An act to repeal and amend ccrtain parts
of an act passed in the third year of his Majesty's reign, entited, ' An act to incorpo-
rate a comtpany under the style and title of the British America fire and life assurance
company,'"-and also the bill entitled, " An act to provide additional aid in support
of common schools in the several districts of this Provinee,"-witliout any amendiuent.

Legislative Council Chamber,
8th day of April, 1836.

Bail amendode.

3d reading to.mor
row.

Mr. Speaker reports
5tcIs,4aige4 rruma Leg

ibli4ivO Cuuneil.

W.)lf bounty bill
paassed.

Lire and Fire As
marance conµany bill
puaetd.

Schnol bounty bill
pat;âed.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
Speaker.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill to amend the York In-
corporation Act was read the second time.

The House was put into committee of the whole on the bill..
Mr. Wilson in the chair.
The House resuned.
The chairman reported that the committee had gone throngh

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the biIl be engrossed and read a third time to-

inorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House went into commit-

tee of the whole on the report of the select committee on the in-
provement of Windsor harbor.

Mr. Hopkins in the chair.
The House resurmed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to a reso-

lution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.
On the question for adopting the resolution, the yeas and nays

being taken, were as fullows:

YEAS-NsIEURS,

York incorporation
amendumnt I ili
read second tia r,
comn"iLtd.

Bili amended.

M reailing to-mor-
roW.

Ilouse put into
committee on r.eport
of sclect c1unmattce
on improveanent of
Windsor arbor.

Committe. report
r nsolution. rs

On adopting rms
lution.

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
CornwaI,

- Duncombe, Nrfolk,

Gilchrist, Macnab, Robinson,
Hopkins, Merritt, Roblin,
Lount, Moore, Rykert,
McCrae, Morrison, Smal,
W'Donell,GlengaorryfóÔrton, Smlith,
McLean, Parke, ~ Stràenge,
McMicking, erry, ger.9

Y.u2~. f
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NAYS-ESIEURS,

Nays 13. Cihisholm, McKay, Rymal, Walsh,
Cook, Malloch, Solicitor General, Wells,
Lewis, Richarden, Thom, Woolverton-13.
Melntosh,

Carried, majority The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of six-
16. teen, and the resolution was adopted as follows :

Rosohition grant Resolved-That there be granted the sum of nine thousand pounds to be expended

ing £9000 for m in constructing a has bor at Windsor Bay in the township of Whitby, to be laid out by

provenier t of Wind commissioners, and that a suitable toil be levied on ail goods, wares and merchandize,
*or harbor. laden or shipped through the said harbor, and on ail vessels and craft using the same, for

the purpose of paying the interest, and eventually the principal of the said sum.

Coxmittoe to draft Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that Messrs.
bil on resolution Perry and Bruce, be a cormittec to draft a bill founded on the fore-

going resolution.
Chathamand Cam Pursuant to the order of the day the Chatham and Camden

don boundary boundary line bill was read a second time.
bUlread second time The House vas put into committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Malloch in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committee had agreed to the

bill, without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

On the question for receiving the report,
ing taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

the yeas and nays be-

EBoulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Lewis, Merritt,
McCrae. Richardson,
M'Donell, Glcngarry, Robinson,
McKay, Roblin,
MeLean, Rykert,
McNab, Shaver,
Mallocb, Small,

NAYS-MEsIEURs.

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,Wilkinson,

Woolverton--28.

Naye 1a.

Carried.
majority 10.

3d reading on Tues
ay.

Sei. eorn. on Wel
land canal affairs pto
meat second report.

-,'

Alway,
Bruce,
Chesser,
Cook,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell,
McIntosh,

Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Stormont, Morrison,

Parke,
Rymal,
Wilson,
Yager-18.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority or ten,

and the report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time on

Tuesday next.
Mr. Small, chairman of the committee to which was referred the

aff'airs of the Welland Canal Company, presented a second report,

which was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons' House of Assembly.

Your cormittee appointed to investigate the affairs of the Welland Canal Compa-

ny, and to whom was referred the petition of Ogden Creighton, A. McDonell and T.

Butler, Esquires, Directors of the said Company, praying that persons rnay.be op-

poited with power to treat through the Directors with the private stockbolders for the

the sale of the interestr of the Province in the said canal, or the prchase of the iW-

terests of the stockholders ;
Respectfully report as a second report:

That in the opinion of your commnittee an the prosent state of the affaire 4etIbo

Welland Canal Company, it is advisoable to comply with the.prayer of the mid 9etL.

Yeas 28.
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tion, and would recommend that a bill be passed appointing commissioners to treat with
the stockbolders in the first place for the purchase of their interest in the canal, and se-
condly for the sale to the company of the interesta of this Province therein, with the
understanding that whatever sun should be agreed upon to be paid to the Province
should be paid down.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Commitee Room, House of Assembly, JAMES E. SMALL.

April 89h, 1836. 1 Chairmaf.

On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That the second report of the committee appointed

to investigate the affairs of the Welland Canal Company be referred
to a committee of the whole House on Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into a com-
mittee of the whole on the Murray Canal.

Mr. Durand in the chair.
The House resumed.
The chairman reported that the committec had risen.

. The report was reccived.
Adjourned.

Repont on W.iud
Canal te b. rofored
to commit. of whok.

Boum goe. iunk
oommitto. or whole
on Murray canal.

committe ri.e..

Saturday, 9th April, 1836.
TheHouse met retiion bror of,
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Mackenzie brouglit up the petition of William Blackburn 0f W. Blaek

and forty-one others, of the township of Clark, county of Durham; bur and others.
which was laid on the table. .

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of Elijah Peas and forty-
one others of the Home District; which was laid on the table. Of E. rea dsd

Mr. Gibson brought up the petition of George Mosier and fifty- oters

six others; which was laid on the table. Of George 9o.ier

'Pursuant to the order of the day the bill to improve the naviga- andothere.

tion of the river Ottawa was read the third time and passed. Ottawanavigauon
Mr. McKay, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be en- bii pau.ed.

titled "I An Ict granting a sum of noney for the purpose of improving Tite..
the navigation of the river Ottata, and appointing commissioners to super-
intend the said improvement, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McKay and Rykert were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Council and to request their concurrence thereto. etittn,,,s.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Alexander Mc- of Alex.Mcoreg-
Greggor and six hundred and seventeen others of the City of To- g°A. and ie d

ronto-of Alexander Milne and sixteen others, of the township of others.
Yorkof arti Snderof M. Snider andYork ; of Martin Snider and seven others of the township of York; othors. r a

of John Wismer and tventy others of the township of Markham; Of John Wiemer
of Peter Milne and forty-three others, of the township of Markhain; anf pers.- and
of Frederick Eckardt and twenty-one others of the township of Mark- others.

ham; and of Joshua Wright and forty-two others of the township of 0f.,. Eckardt and
York, praying the same as the petition of Robert Burns and others, 0f3ohu wright
were read. and others.

Mr. Chisholm, from the Committee on Education, presentcd a select commâttee
report whicli was received and read as follows: ,°port.

To the Honorablc the Commons House of Assemly, &c. &c. &c.
The standing committee on education have had under.their con-

sideration the subject of school lands in this province, and upon a full
view of the case have tome to the deliberato conclusion that it is ex-
pekdient to take immediate steps to carry into effect the proposition

413
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of bis Majesty to exchangc crown lands in settled townships for depre-
ciated school lands, and that it is important for that purpose to ap-
point a certain number of comnissioners to examine the said lands
and report on the relitive value and situation of the same.

A. CHISHOLM,
Chairman.

Select cuninittee Mr. Wilson, from the select committee on the petition of Thos.
anetilil ,o reror Smith, inforned the house that the committee had agreed to report by

smith's relief bih. bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit whenever the bouse
woutld be pleased to receive the same.

The report was received and the bill was read the first time.
Ordered-That the bill for the relief of Thomas Smith be read a

!2d reading on Mon second tine on Monday.
day. Mr. Charles Dunîcombe, chairman of the committee on finance

standing COIIIIIIiL - rsne eotw r
tee on fingne pre. sented several reports, which were received and read as fol-
tent several reports. JowS :-

To the Honorable the Commons Bouse of .4ssembly, 4c. 4ec. 4c.
Tie comnittec on finance beg leave respectfully to report.

Ti'hat the sum of two thousand pounds granted by the Provincial
Report on expen- Legislature at its last session for the purchase of a steami power

iliture fur steain
dredging machiie. dredging machine has been expended in the purchase of the same,

but that there still remains the sum of one thousand four hundred
pounds to be yet provided for the final payment of the expense of the
said machine; they therefore respectfu!ly recommend to your Hon-
orable House to grant the said sumn to enable the commisioners to
complete the said steam dredge, and the six lighters not provided for
by the last grant, but absolutely necessary to the operation of the
dredge

Ail which is most respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Chairman.

To the Honorable the Commons House of 9ssembly, 4-c. 'c. kc.
On Petition ofJo. The committee of finance beg leave respectfully to report.

epi T""°"'. That they find upon examination of the documents connected

with the prayer of Joseph Turton, strong proofs of bis being entitled
to compensation, and that the House of Assembly at its last session

passed a bill granting to the said Joseph Turton the sum of £290 15
currenicy ; they therefore nost respectfully recommeud to your Hon-

orable House to pass a bill sinilar to the bill passed last year, but
which did niot become a law, froi some cause unknown to your
committee.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Chairman.

To the Honorable the Conmons House of Assembly, 4c. &c. 4c.
The committec offinance to whom was referred the petition of An-

drew Deacon, Esq. beg leave to report.
That the petitioner and his sureties are unable to meet the pay-

On etition f An. nient of a large balance due fromt him for moneys collected by him as
drew Deaon. collector of customs at the port of Hallowell, unless your Honorable

House extend to him the indulgence prayed for in bis petition, upon
condition ofhis giving to the Inspector General of this Province good
and sufficient security for the payment of all moneys due from bim

to the Government as collector at that port, and also upon bis giving
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good security for the punctual payment in future of all moneys that
may come into bis hands as collector of customs at the port of Hal-
Iowell.

Your committee therefore respectfully recommend to your Hon-
orable House to pass a bill authorising the Inspector General to al-
low the said Andrew Doacon such sum as bis percentage would have
amounted to (and not received by him) had there been no defalca-
tion, upon his paying the balance remaining due to the Government
from him as collector of customs as aforesaid.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Chairman.

To the Honorablec the Commons Ilousc of A/ssembly, &c. &c. &c.
The committee of finance beg leave to report.

That after the estimates of the public accounts were sent down
to this House, an estirnate was sent down by His Excellency for the
repairs of the Governrnent House, which is hereunto annexed.

All which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Chairman.

"F. B. Head.
"The Lieutenant Governor in submitting to the

"consideration of the louse of Assembly, the present dilapidated
"state of the Government House and out offices, acquaints the
"House that by information derived from competent persons, it

would require the sum of £500, in addition to the annual vote, to
"effect repairs, a memorandum of which is enclosed hercwith.

Government House, 8th Marck, 1836."

"Memorandum ofproposed repairs to Governnent House."
New covering the roof,

" £500 Rough casting the exterior of the building,
Painting,

t Putting up paling.

To the Ilonorable the Commons House of Assembly, &c. 4te. &c.
The committee on finance beg leave to report upon the petition

of Francis Hall, Esq. Civil Engineer, which has been referred to
them for the payment of his claim for professional services rendered
to the Burlington Bay Canal, amounting to £55 and interest.

Your committee have carefully examined the several original
documents of contract and audit between the petitioner and the
Board of Directors of that work, submitted to the consideration of a
select committee of your Honorable House at the last session, and
your committee have to express their entire concurrence in the report
m ade by that committee, recommending to yonr Honorable House
the payment to petitioner of the amount of his claim, namely, fifty-
five pounds, currency, with interest therenn from January 1827.

Your committee find that a bill passed your Honorable House at
the last session of Parliament granting to the said Francis Hall the
above sum, but from some cause unknown to your committee, did
not becone a law.

Ail *ich is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

Chairman.

on Message of M&
Excellency on ro.

oirs. of G ieramento°"'''

On pet. ofFranois
Hall, Esq.
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To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly, &c. &c. &c.
The committee of finance beg leave respectfully to report.

That in order to secure the certainty of the provision for the
lighting the several light houses in this province, and that the saie
may be done in the cheapest and nost perfect manner;

OR support of Your committee respectrully beg leave to recommend to your
light Honorable House to grant the sum of one thousand pounds for one

year for the purpose of furnishing the several light bouses in this
province during that period, and they would recomrnend that the
contracts for keeping the same should be given out by tender, after
public notice, upon good and sugicient security for the due fulfil-
ment of the sanie, they therefbre réspectfully submit the accompany-
ing resolution, and that the InspectorGeneral be required to Iay be-
fore the Legislature a detailed statenent of the expenditure of the
same at the next session of the Legislature.

Ail which is respectfully submitted
CH1ARLES DUNCOMBE.

Chirmon.
" Resolved, That the sum of one thousand pounds be granted

to his Matjesty for one year for the purpose of providing for the sup-
port of light-houses in this province during that period; to be paid
by the Receiver-General out of any monies of this province that may
come into his hands and not otherwise appropriated."

Report on light-house Bois Blanc Island. (See Appendix.)
Report on petition of E. IL. Molloy, Esq. (See Appendix.)

To-the Honorable the Commons' House of .lssembly.
The committec te whom was referred the petition of Freeman Bray

Beg lcave to report,
On potition of That it appears by the evidence produced before the committee

Froeman Bray. during the present session. as well as the evidence taken by a com-
mittee appointed to investigate the subjcct at the last session, held
on the 19th of December, 1832, the schooner Sir John Colborne, in
an attempt to enter the harbour of York, struck on the bar which
stretches northward from Gibraltar Point-it is further proved that
during that night there was no liglit kept in the light-house, and that
another vessel, for want of light, found much difficulty in entering the
harbor at an carlier hour.-From the testimony received, the com-
mince are of opinion that to the want of the usual light, nnst be
attributed the loss of the schooner, and therefore reconmend that
the sum of £100 be granted to His Majesty, te enable him to com-
pensate the said Freeman Bray for the loss he lias sustained, he hav-
ing with other vessels at that time been liable to pay light bouse dues.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE, Chairman.

Mr. Dunlop, from the select comnittee to which was referred
on Ce ofm.° the petition of E. C. Taylor, prcsented a report, which was reccived
Taylor, presont re- and read as follows:

To the Honorable the House of Assemly.
The select committee to whom the petition of E. C. Taylor

was referred, beg leave to report:
That having exanined witnesses, and inquired into the circum-

stances of the case, your committee strongly recommend the
prayer of the petitioner te bc granted, on approved peronal security

Ri. G. DUNLOP,
Comnite Room, House of Assembly, > Chairman.

.th doy of April, 1836. Ç
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Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves, that the House do ° f Horse
go into Comnmittee of

now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole to take imto con- whole on various

sideration the report of the Standing Committee on Education, sulbjects.

relative to School Lands, and the following reports of the Finance
Committee :-On the subject of a Steam Dredge ; Light Houses;
Bois Blanc; Andrew Deacon; Joseph Turton; Freeman Bray; and
Francis Hall; and the report of the Commissioners on the Burling-
ton Bay Canal, and Port Dover Harbor, and the subject of the
Penitentiary at Kingston.

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thom, moves, Amendament.

that after the word "moves" in the original motion, the rest be ex-

punged, and the following inserted :-" That the House do now

resolve itself into Committee of Supply."
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Boulton, Malloch, Rykert, Thom, Yeas 10.

Caldwell, Richardson, Strange, Walsh-10.
Macnab, Robinson,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Alway, Gilcbrist, Norton,
Bruce, Hopkins, Parke, Thorburn,
Chisholn, Lonnt, Perry, Waters,
Cook, McDoneIIStormont, Roblin, Wells,
Duncombe, Ozford, Mclntosh, Rymal, Wilson,
Dunlop, Mackenzie, Shaver, Woolverton,
Durand, McMicking, Smal, Yager-30.
GHbson. Moore,

The questin of amendment was decded in the negative, by Lst, majoretr r0.
a majority of twenty.

In amendment to the original question, Mr. Smal, seconded

Maknze Shavereninnt

by Mr. Robinson, moves that afSer the word Kingston" te follow-
ing be added :-<' And that the Committee of' Finance be discharged
from the consideration of the report of the Select Committee on %t ie
petition of James Durnan, and that the said report be also now re-
ferred to a commnittee of the whole."

Which was carried. Carried.

The original question, as amended, ias then put and carried,
as followsW

Ordered-That the HousW do now resolve itself into, a Com- Original question,

mittee of the whole, to take into consideration the report of the s amended.

Standinth Committee on Education, relative to School Lands, and
the followiog reports of the Finance Committee :-On the subject
of a Steam Dredore Lighlt Houses; Bois Blanc; Andrew Deacon;
Joseph Turton; e rnan Bray; and Francis Hall; and the report
of the Commissioners on the Burlingto Bay Canal; and Port Dover
Harbor ; and the subject of the Penitcntiary at Kingston; and tîtat
the Committee on Finance be discharged from the consideration of
the report of the Select Coinmittee on the petition of James Durnan,
and that the said report be also now referred to a Committee of
the whole.

The aouse was put into Committec of the whole accordingly. House goes int

Mr. Wells in the chair. Commpttoe cf wooole.

The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.
The House resumed.

D5
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CI.aiimasi reports
saierai resolutions.

Firrt resolutiot
Appoining Commis.
sioners to, inspect
Schoo and Crown
L.ands.

S«vonid Resulutioi.

£1000 for support of

hirîlesoluitiuon.

£1.400 more for
Steam Dredgiug

achnae.

Nays 23.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a
series of Resolutions, which lie was directed to submit for the adop-
tion of the louse.

The Report was received.
The first Resolution was put and carried as follows:
Resoled.-That it is expedient to make provision by law for the

remluneration of certain Commissioners, and other persons employed
by them, for the purposes of procuring correct information relative to
the valne and situation of Crown Lands in settled Townships, and
also the School Lands in the Province, in order to the.exchange of
the same, agreeably to the proposition of His Majesty, as set forth in
his despatch transtnitted to this flouse by Sir-John Colbornîe, on the
19th of Marclh, 1.835.

The second Resolution was put and carried as follows:
Resolved.-That the sum of £1,000. be granted to His Majesty

for one year, for the purpose of providing for the support of Light-
Houses in this Province, during that period; to be paid by the
Receiver General, out of any monies of this Province that mav come
into his hands and not otherwise appropriated.

The third Resolution was then read as follows:
Resolved.-That there be granted to H-is Majesty the sum of

£1,400. to enable the Commissioners for purchasing a Steam Dredg-
ing Machine to defray the expense of the same.

In amendment, Mr. MeLean, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves,
that ail of the original motion after the word "Resolved" be expunged,
and the following inserted, " That by an Act passed during the last
Session of Parliament, Charles Duncombe, and David Thorburn,
Esquires, Members of this House, and Manuel Overfield, Esquire,
were appointed Commissioners for purchasing a Stean Dredging
Machin.-That the sum of £2,000, granted by the said Act, ap-
pears to have been paid to the first named Commissioners, £500
having been paid to David Thorburn, Esquire, and £1,500 to. the
said Charles Dincombe, Esquire.-That by the report of the said
Charles Duncombe, Esquire, it appears that lie received the whole
amount of the said crant, and was the Commissioner entrusted to
expend the same.-That by the said report it also appears that a
contract has been entered into for a Dredging Machine, and that a
further sum of £1,400 will be required to cover the expense of such
Machine and its appendages, but that no contract has been produced
for the information of this House, nor have the said Commissioners
complied with the requisitions of the Act by which they were appoin-
ted, in furnishing Vouchers for the expenditure of the monies entrus-
ted to them-it -is therefore inexpedient to grant any further sum
until such Vouchers are produced."

On which the yeas and nays being taken
YEAS-MEFSSIEURS,

Boulton, Mc Donell, Siormont, Macnalb,
Chisholm, Mc Donell,NTorthuzmb.Malloch,
Cook, McKay, Richardsou,
Dunlop, Mc Leain, Rykert,

NA YS-M EssIEu Rs,
Alway,
Bruce,
Dunconibe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Cibson,
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
[olînt,
Mclntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

Morrison,
Park,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblir,
Rymal.

were as follows:

Small,
Strange.
Thom,
Walsh,-16.

Shaver,
Snith,
Solicitor General,
Wilson,
Yager,-23.

418
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The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a* ost, majority 7.
majority of seven.

On the original question the yeas and nays being taken were as On originsi question.

follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Dunconbe, Norfolk.
Duranîd,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Boulton,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Lounit,

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell,Northumb.Parke,
McKay, Perry,
Mackenzie, Robison,
McMicking, Roblin,
McNab, Rymal,
Moore, Shaver,
Morrison,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,
McIntosh,
McLean,
Malloch,

Richardson,
Rykert,
Small,

Smith,
Solicitor General,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-26.

Strange,
Thon,
Walsh,-13.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
thirteen, and it was,

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of
fourteen hundred pounds, to enable the Commissioners for purchasing
a Steam Dredging Machine to defray the expense of the sanie.

The fourth resolution was put and carried as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of three hundred pounds be granted to
lis Majesty, to be applied with the sum already granted, of eight
hundred pounds, to the erection and completion of a Light House
upon the Island of Bois Blanc, in the Western District, to be paid
by the Receiver General out of any public moneys that may come
into his hands, and not otherwise appropriated.

The fifth resolution was put as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of two hundred and ninety pounds,
fifteen shillings, be granted to His Majesty, to be applied to the pay-
ment of a balance due to Joseph Turton, for building the Parliament
House, to be paid by the Receiver General of this Province ont of
any of the public moneys of the Province not otherwise appropriated.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YEA S-MEsSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,-
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,

Norfolk, Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Macnab,

Moore,
Morrison,
Perry,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rymal,

S mail,
Smith,
Thom,
riorburn,

Waters,
Wilson,
Yager-28.

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

Boulton, McKay, Parke, Strange
Caldwell, McLean, Rykert, Walsh,
Cook, Malloch, Shaver, Woolverton.-15.
McDonell, Northumb.Merritt, Solicitor General,

The question was. carried in the affimative by a majority of thir-
teen, and it was resolved accordingly.

The following Resolutions were then severally put and carried
as follows:

ResWlid-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of
eighty two pounds twelve shillings, to be .applied te the payment of
an account due.to Mr. Francis Ifail, Civil Engineer, for services per-

Carried, ,najority 13.

Fourtih resolution.

£300 additional for
Lighit House Bois

Fifth Resolution put.

£290 Ibs. to remune-
rate Joseph Turton.

Division.

Yeas 28.

Nays 15.

Carried, najority 13.

Sixth Resolutio".

£82. 10s. b remune-
rate Francis Hall,
Esq.

Yeas 26.

Nays 13.
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Seventh Resolution.
£50J.for Peniteîî.

fia ry.

F.iglth Reso'lution.

To pay Andrew
Deacon certain suns
tlor per ceîiîage On

collection.

Ninth Resolution.

£100. for Lighit-
Keeper's Hotise on
Gibralter Point.

Conmintec to draft
Bis pursuant to reso-
lui ions.

Speaker reports mes-
sage fro Legislative
Cunc i .

Pvas-&' anîd vitrm-
Relieýf Bill passcd.

n],riiit) 1copeilra.
.11<t,, 111enl it BiP

"îtlitr i'i', "
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formed by him for the benefit of the Burlington Bay Canal, up to
January, 1827.

lesolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of five
thousand pounds, to enable the Commissioners appointed to super-
intend the erection and management of the Penitentiary at Kingston,
to provide for the accommodation and payment of the necessary
officers in charge of the convicts, and also for clothing, maintaining
and lodging the said convicts during the ensuing year.

Resolved.-That -it is expedient that an Act be passed allowing
Andrew Deacon, Esquire, Collector of Customs for the Port of Hal-
loweil, in the Prince Edward District, his allowance of per centage
for the following years, namely-1822, 1823, 1824, 1829, 1830,
1832, and 1833.

Resolved-That the sum of one hundred pounds be granted to
His Majesty, to be expended by Commissioners in repairing the
dwelliig-house for the light-house keeper on Gibraltar Point, in the
Home District-to be paid out of any monies in the hands of the
Receiver Gencral of this Province, unappropriated.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin-
Ordered-That Messrs. Bruce and McMicking be a Committee

to draft and report Bills, pursuant to the foregoing Resolutions.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought

down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, which
was read as follows

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from
the Commons House of Assembly, entitied "An Act.for the relief of
John Pearse, William Dumble, and William Hoar," without any
amendnient.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislatire Council Chamber,
Ninth day of April, 1836.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the Act
inicorporating the City of Toronto was read the third time.

Mr. Snall, seconded by Mr. Walsh, moves that the following
be added as a rider to the Bill:-

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so
inuch. of the 39th section of the before-recited Act, incorporating

"the said City of Toronto, as enacts that a majority of Alder-
men and a majority of Common Councilmen shall together be a
quorum tor the despatch of business, shall be and the same is
hereby repealed, and that hercafter a majority of the said Council
shall be a quorum for the despatch of business.

SAnrd be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
" every person offeýring hiimself as a candidate for the office of Mayor,

Alderman, Common Councilnan, or Coroner, shal and he is hereby
" required, upon demand made by any elector of the said City or
. liberties, or any ward thereof, at any time before such candidate
' shall have been duly returned as elected to any of the before-
" mentioned offices, swear to his qualification for such office, parti-
"cularly describing the property upon which he qualifies, Mid where
"the same is situated, which oath or (in case of a person authorized
"hy law to affirm) affirmation shall be admininered by the Return-
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- ing Officer at any such election; and any person swearing or affirm-

" ing falsely in the premises, shall, upon conviction, be deemed guilty
" of wilful and corrupt perjury,- carr a.

Which was carried, and the rider was read twice.
Ordered-That the rider to the Toronto Incorporation Amend- Third reading to-day.

ment Bill be engrossed, and read a third time this day.

The House then adjourned till Ten, A.M. on Monday next.

MONDAY, 1lth APRIL, 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

The minutes of Saturday were read.

Mr. Mclntosh brought up the petition of William Johnston and or william johnston

thirty-three others, of the township of Georgina, (York); which was and others.

laid on the table.
Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of David Sprague and fifty fand pra

others, of tie township of North Gwillimbury; which was laid on

the table.
Mr. Mcntosh brought up the petition of William Reid, Senior, 0f Wii Reid

and eighty-five others, of the township of East Gwillimbury, (York); nd others.

which was laid on the table.
Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of Silas Fletcher and sixty- Of silas Fletcher

eight others, of the Home district; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Bruce brought up the petition of John N. Ault and forty- Of John N. Ault,

eight others, of the Eastern District; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Coats and eighty Of John Coats

others, of Albion, (York); which was laid on the table. aud others.

Mr. Mackenzie brougbt up the petition of Peter McNaughton 0f p. McNaughton

and twenty-three others of the township of Caledon ; which was laid and others.

on the table.
Mr. Bruce brought up the petition of Richard Loucks, Junior, Of ard Loucks

and fifty-eight others, of the County of Stormont; which was laid

on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the rider to the Bill for amend-Rider t, Tronto In.

ing the Act incorporating the City of Toronto was read the third timement bill pnssed.

and passed.
Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the Bill be re.

entitled c An Act to repeal certain parts of and to amend an Act

passed in the fourth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled 'An Act

to extend the limits of the Town of York: to erect the said Town

into a City; and to Incorporate it under the name of the City of

Toronto, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Morrison and Cook were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petitio read.

read :
0f Henry McBride and twenty-two others, of the County of Henry MeBrie

Carleton, praying for an amendment of the laws relating to the

administration of justice. Of Joh Deo

0f John Decow and one hundred and twenty-three others, of and others.

Thorold-.of Samuel Becket and one hundred and thirty others, of auelt Beket

the township of Pelham-of George Rowe and one hundred and0f George Rowe

eighty-four others, of the township of Stamford-of Samuel White f Samuel White

E5 and others.
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Or Hugh McDiarmid
and others.

of John H. Brown
and cters.

iIu'se goes into Coin-
mittec on bill t0
"bolish° imprisonment
for debt.

bill anended.

Trsiril rending
10-rnou'rowv.

Larceny bill (L. C.)
read second tine.
anti corniniticd.

comnmttc ries.

Speaker reports coin-
nitnicauion from lis
Excellency, annoum.
ing bis intentioan t.

prorogsie Parlisanent
oun the 201h instant.

and fifty others, of the township of Zorra-of Huîgh McDiarmid and
one hundred and sixty-seven others, of the Township of Nissouri-
and of John H. Brown and one hundred and eighteen others, of the
township of Albion ; all praying the same as the petition of Robert
Burns and others.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into Com-
mittee of the whole on the Bill to abolish Imprisonment for Debt.

Mr. David Duncombe in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee had gone through

the provisions of the Bill, made some amendments to the same, and
submitted it for the adoption of the same.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from the

Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to abolish the
distinction between Grand and Petty Larceny, and to enable Courts
of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, and any Court having the
like powers, to try all cases of simple Larceny, under certain restrie-
tions, and to amend the laws respecting the punish ment of Larcenq,"
was read the second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
The House resumed.
ThNle Chairman reported that the Conmittee had risen.
The report was received.
The Speaker reported that he had received a communication

from, His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, announcing the in-
tention of His Excellency to prorogue the Parliament on the 20th
instant.

TorontoGaU gh bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Gas Light Com-
and commiter. pany bill ivas read a second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.

biU amended. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througih
the provisions of the bill, amended the sarme, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ii>ird rendiIO& Ordered-That the Toronto Gas Liglht Company bill he en-

grossed and read a third time to-morrow.
lose gors into Con- Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into aini«tec ofwhole on Slc

second report of Committee of the whole on the second report of the Select Commit-
Welland Canal Com- tee on the Welland Canal affairs.
ince. Mr. Smith in the Chair.

The House resumed.

Report progrees. The Chairman reported that the Committee had nmade some
commiteetosit again progress, and asked leave to sit again to-morrow.t°m°rrow. The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.

Motion for House to Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Hopkins, moves that the House
go°into Commiteeof do now resolve itself into Committee of the whole to take into con-
in ojaraw. Canal. sideration the expediency of the Goverment taking Stock of the Des-

jardins Canal Company, to a certain amount, or to afford assistance

422
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to the Company in sueh other way as shall be deemed miost proper,
and that the thirty-first rule of this House be dispensed wit;h so far
as relates to this motion.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows :
YEAS-MEssMEURs,

Cornwall, G ilchrist, Morrison, Smith,
Duncombe, Oxfford, Hopkins, Robinson, Thorburn,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McMicking, Rykert, Walsh,
Durand, Macnab, Rymal, Woolverton-19.
Gibson. Merritt, Small,

Division.

Yeas 19.

NAYS-MssiEuRs,

Alway, Cook, McLean, Strangc,
Boulton, Lewis, Malloch, Thotâ, Nays .
Bruce, McDonell, Storinont, Moore, Wells,
Caldwell, Mclntosh, Roblin, Wilkinson,
Chisholm, McKay, Shaver, Yager-20.

The question was decided in the negative, by a majority of one. Lost, majorit.

At half-past two of the clock, P. M. the Speaker left the Chair.

At a quarter past four, P. M. the Speaker resumed the Chair.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Tavern License amend- Tavera Lice

ment bill was read the second time. and committe

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through Binl amended.

the provisions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

y

n

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time Third readin-

to-morrow.
Mr. Morrison, from the Committee to draft and report a Bill selecH'°a

founded on the resolution of this House granting £9,000 for the im- Bill, present dr

provement of the Harbor at Windsor, presented a draft, which was
received and read a first time.

1.

tee t
a.

On the question for the second reading of the Bill to-morrow,
In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves,

that the Bill be now read a second time, and that the fortieth rule,
so far as relates- to this motion, be dispensed with.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time. nead second time,
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill. and com"itte° .

Mr. Perry in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through Bill amended.

the provisions of the Bill, amended the saie, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, on receiving tjil

ln amendment, Mr. McLean, secoded by Mr. -RichardSon, "p°r
moves, that the report be not received, but that the Committee of the. Ameudent te refer

bill to Select Commit-

whole on the Windsor Harbot Bill be discharged from the further te.
consideration of the said Bill, and that the same be referied to a
Select Committee, to consist of Messrs. Morrisoe; Perry; and Roblin;
with instructions to frame a Bill for raising money fer. making of the
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said Harbor, by Debentures, on the credit of the tolls to be collected
at the said Harbor, and not on the credit of the general revenues of
the Province.

Division.

Yeas 16.

Nays 26.

Amendment Iost.
maiority 10.

Randal's Heins relief
bil read secnd time.

Bill amended.

On receiving report.

Yeas 28.

Nays 10.

Third reading
to-morrow.

Speaker reports mes-
sage from Legislative
Councid.

Road Act cootinuation
bill passed.

On which the yeas and nays were taken
YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Chisholm. McCrae, Malloch,
Conk, McIntosh, Richardson,
Cornwall. McKay, Rymal,
Lewis, McLean, Strange.

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

as follows : .

Thom,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton.-16.

Brown, Gilchrist, Moore, Rykert,
Bruce, Hopkins, Morrison, Smail,
Duncombe, Oxford, Lount, Parke, Smith,
Duncombe, Norfolk, 'McDonell, Stormont, Perry, Thorburn,
Dunlop, Mackenzie, Robinson, Waters,
Durand, McMicking, Roblin, Yager,-26.
Gibson, Merritt,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a
majority of ten, and the report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed ind read a third time
to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the relief of the
Heirs of the late Robert Randal was read a second time.

Mr. Caldwell in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the House.

On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being
taken, were as follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,
Durand,

YEAS-MESIEURS.
Gibson, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Moore,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Parke,

Norfolk. McDonell, Gleng'y. Perry.
McDonell, S&ormont, Roblin,
McIntosh, Rymal.

Shaver,
Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,
Lewis, McLean, Robinson, Strange
McDonell,Northumb.Macnab, Solicitor General, WiIkinson,-10.
McKay, Malloch,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
eighteen, and the report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time
to-morrow.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a Message, which
was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up from
the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act cOntinuing te
Road Acts of 1833 and 1834, andi rnng the Cominoners
accountable for tke expenditure of tkd R=oa-i' 'O s grnt -b! tihe
same.

b.

Leg~da*iu Cou~ncil Okamb~r,
Eleveiit4~ ày c~f April, 1S%.

JONl B. ROBINSON,
SPNIEE.I~
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a flouse goes into

Committee of the whole on the report of the petition of J. MeMillan. on repor of Select

Mr. Shaver in the Chair. Commit tee on petitio

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a nesolution reported.

Resolution, which lie was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received, and the Resolution adopted as follows:

Resolved-That the sum of twenty pounds, annually, be granted Granting £2Gnn

to His Majesty, to enable him to grant a Pension to J. McMillan,t MeMillan.

late a private in His Majesty's Service.

1-

On motion of Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. McDonell of
Stornont-

.Committee te draft
Ordered-That Messrs. McLean and Bruce be a Comnittee to bm ii pursuance cf

draft·a Bill pursuant to the Resolution. resolution.

Mr. McMicking, from the Committee to draft and report Bills Select Committee to
draft bis in accor.

in accordance with the Resolutions of this House on Saturday last, dance with resolution.

reported the drafts of nine Bills. of Saturday, report

The Report was received. Turton's relief bil
read Birst cime.

The Bill for the relief of Josepli Turton, was read a first time, Second reading

and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. to-morrow.
gtLight-house support

The Bill granting one thousand pounds for the support of Lig il read first time.

Houses, was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading Second readingrIAneto-morrow.
to-rnorrow. Dill granting £100 to

repair Light-Keeper's
The Bill granting one hundred pounds for the repairs of the House, Gibralter

Dwelling of the Light-house Keeper at Gibraltar Point, was read a ei"n; read in .

first tirne, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. to-morrow.
Bois Blanc Light

The Bill granting an additional sum of three hundred .pounds House aid bil read

for the erection of a Light-House on the Island of Bois Blanc, was Brst time.

read a first time, and ordered for a second reading to-morrow. to morrow.

The Bill granting a further sum of fourteen hunded poundSBi to defry expene

towards defraying the expense of a Steam Dredging Machine, Machine, read first

purchased for the use of the Province, was read a first time, and 'nd renadiang

ordered for a second reading to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Bill granting five thousand pounds towards the further e"df;irtiar i bi

support and maintenance of the Provincial Penitentiary, was read a Second reading

first tine, and ordercd for a second reading to-morrow. tumorrow.

The Bill granting a sum of money, to be paid to Francis Hall, iall's remuneration
bill rend fBrit time.

Esquire, was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading Second reading

to-morrow. to•,Dorrow.

The Bill for the relief of Andrew Deacon, Esq. Collector at Deacn's relief bil

the Port of Hallowell, was read a first time, and ordered for a second Second reading

reading to-morrow. to-morrow.

The Bill appointing Commissioners to investigate and report schooi Land Commis.

upon the School Lands, was read a first time. time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves,
that the Bill be now read a second time, and that the fortieth rule
of this fouse be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Which was carried; and the bill was read a second time. Rned second time

P5

n
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Petitions broughlit up.
Of Thomas Sprague
and others.

Of L. Thurston,
aud others.

Of L. Bigeluw
and others.

Of Dyer WHulco
and others.

Of Abraham Law
and others.

Of J. S. Ileartwcu
aud oilers.

Chathamand .Cnmden
boundary Une bi"
pasd.

Abolition of im-
pig°onment for dcbt
bll pascd.

Toronto Gas Ccm.
pany bill pased.

TUESDAY, l2th APRIL, 1836.
The Ilouse met.
The minutes of yesterday werc read.
Mr. Moore brought up the petition of Thomas Sprague, and two

hundred and nine others, of the township of Yarrnouth, (London
District) ; whicl was laid on the table.

Mr. Moore brought up the petition of Lyman Thurston, and
eighty-seven others, of the township of Bayham (London District);
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Moore brouglt up the petition of Lucius Bigelow, and two
hundred and fifty-six others, of the village of St. Thomas (Middlesex);
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Alway brought up the petition of Dyer Wilcox, and two
hundred and seventy-seven others, of the township of Norwich, (Ox-
ford) ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Abraham Law, and
fifty-five others, of the township of York, and adjoining townships;
which was laid on the table.

Mr. Rymal brought up the petition of Jacob S. Heartwell, and
one hundred and ton others ; which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Chatham and Camden
boundary line bill was read a third time and passed.

Mr. CornwaUl, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves, that the Bill
bc entitled "An Act to establish the boundary lines in front of lots on
the River Tkames, in the townships of Chatham and &amden, in the
Western District."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Cornwall and Wilkinson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to amend the law of
Imprisonment for Debt was read the third time and passed.

Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Richardson, moves, that the Bill
ho entitled "An Act to amend the law respecting Imprisonment for
Debt."

Which was carried, and Messicurs McNab and Richardson,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative' Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to incorporate a Com-
pany for the purpose of lighting the City of Toronto with gas, was
read a third time and passed.

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves, that the Bill be
entitled " An Act to incorporate a Company under the style and title
of the City of Toronto Gas Light Company."

2nd Sess. 12th Parl. 6th Win. IV. April 12, 1836.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Durand in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through

the provisions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for
the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third tine

to-morrow.
Adjourned.

B!i! emended.

Third reading
to-morrow.
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Which was carried, and Messieurs Morrison and Wells, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Tavern License Bill was-1.8yrn License Bil
read the third time and passed. passcd.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the Bill be
entitled " An Act to repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed
in the thirty-sixth year of the Reign of King George the Third, en Til.
titled, 'An Act to amend an Act for regulating the manner of licen-
sing Public Houses, and for the more easy conviction ofpersons selling
Spirituous Liquors witkout license,"' and for other purposes therein
mentioned.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Smail and Morrison, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
Ordered-That the messages sent down by His Excellency, one thowand copies

with the Clergy Reserves accounts, the Hospital accounts and other àn'dcocument...n
documents, the Military Reserve accounts and papers, and the papers down by HiExc'y.

relative to Doctor Strachan and Mr. Macaulay's parsonage houses to be printed.

be printed, one thousand copies, for the use of Members; also the
same number of the accounts of the receipt and expenditure froni
fund A.; of the casual and territorial revenue for 1835; and of the
several accounts of receipt and expenditure ofKing's College, Upper
Canada College, and the Board of Education, in 1835, and preced-
ing years, as per the messages sent down to this House this Session
by the Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Windsor Harbour BiàlWlS ws Harbor bil
read a third time. rend third time.

On the question for passing the Bill the yeas and nays were
taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEuRs.
Alway,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Duinlop,
Durand,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
MIcDoniell, Glen.

Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Merritr,
Moore,

Morrison,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager,-16.

NAYS-MEssIEURS,
Chisholm, McKay, Strange. Wells,
Cook, MNal1ochî, Thom, Wilkinson,
Lewis, Rynal, Walsh, Woolverto,-13.
Mcl Intos),

The question was carried in the affirmative, hy a majority of s
three, and the bill was passed. -n

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves, that the bill be
entitled "An Act to authorise the raising by Debenture a sum of Ti e.

money, to be expended by Commissioners appointed by the same in
the improvenent of the ilarbour of Windsor Bay, in the Township
of Whitby."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Morrison and Bruce, were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the relief of the Bill r
Heirs of the late.Robert Randal, was read the third time and passed. ,and

Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the bill
be entitled " An Act for the relief of the heirs and devisees of the late

nivision on panising.

Yeas 16.

13.

:in rarried,
rily 3.

er relief of
ai'& Heirs,
d.
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:e Robert Randal, Esquire, in the mfatter of certain valuable landed
estate claimed by them near the Falls of the Chaudiere, in the District,
and on the River Ottawa."

Which was carried, aud Messrs. Morrison and McMicking were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Speaker reports con- Mr. Speaker reported having received from the Clerk of the
"crom e. Crown in Chancery a communication, which was read as follows:

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery's Oice,
Toronto, 12th April, 1836.

N1.,r Biel a,.i
Ifoward returned tor
:hc Coiunty ofLed·

schooI Land, Com-
nissioners bill read
shil d tunle.

N )tion t-b re coa it
Ile bi.

ïe-is 14.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery has the honor to report to
the Honorable the Speaker of the Commons House of Assembly,
that lie lias received the return to the writ lately sued out for the

County of Leeds, and that William Bueil, and Matthew Munsel
IHoward, Esquires, have been duly elected to represent the said Coun-
ty in the present Parliament.

SAMUEL P. JARVIS,
C. C. CHANCERY, &C. &C. &C.

The Hon. MARSHALL S. BIDWELL, Esq.,
peaker, Commons House of Assenbly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill appointing Commissi-
oners to examine and report upon School Lands, &c, was read a

third time.
On the question for passing the bill,
Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill do not

now pass, but that the same be recommitted for the purpose of alter-
ing the title so as to allow one Commissioner to examine the maps
of the several townships, and correspond with the different members
as to the goodness and value of the government lands lying in their
respective counties.

On which the yea and nays being taken were as follows:
YEAS--MEssIEURS,

Caldwell, McDonell, Gleng'y. Rykert, Walsh,
Cook, McKay, Rymal. Wilkinson,
Hopkins, Macnab, Thom, Woolverton.-14.
McCraie, Malloch,

NAYS-MEssEURS,

Alway, Gibson, McMicking,
Bruce, Gilchiist, Merritt,
Chisholm, Lount, Moore,
Duncombe, Orford, MIntosli, Morrison,
Durand, Mackenzie, Parke,

The question of amendment was decided in
majority of six.

On the qestion for passing the bill, the yea
taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEUR-S,

Alway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Durand,

Caldwell,
McCrae,
McDonell,

Gibson. McMicking,
Gilchrist, Merritt,
Ilopkins, Moore,
Lount, Morrison,
Mclntosb, Parke,
Mackenzie, Rymal,

NAâYS-MEsslEURs,
McCay, Rykert,
Macnab, Solicitor Gencral,

Gleng'y. Malloch. Strange,

Perry,
Smith,
Strange,
Waters,
Wilson,-20.

the negative by a

s and nays being

Smith,
W aters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton-23.

Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-12.

.,.jY.1 20>.

L.oât maioriar 6.

On passing bil,

Veas 23

INays 12.
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Carried, majority 11.
eleven, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Waters, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves .that the bill be
entitled " An Act authorising the appointment of Commissioners to
examine the Crown and School Lands in this Province, for thepur-
pose of ascertaining what exchange can be profitably made for the
benejßt of the people of titis Province, and for other purposes -therein
mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Waters and Parke were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the. Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were Petitions read.
read;

Of William Blackburn and forty-one others, of the township of f m. Blackburn
Clarke, in the County of Durham, praying the same as the petition and other..

of Robert Burns and others. (page 408.)
Of Elijah Pease and forty-one others, of the Home District, of Elijah Pease

praying the passing of an Act authorising the appointment of Guar- and others.

dians to protect the property of incorrigible Drunkards; and
Of George Mosier and fifty-six otiers, ýraying the same as 0f George .losier

the petition ofRobert Burns and others, (page 408.) n

Mr. Merritt gives notice that he will, on the morrow, move an
Address to His Majesty, to relinquish the loan made by the British Notice, for addresst

Government to the Welland Canal Company, in consideration ofthe quih the loan made

public advantages derived from opening the Welland Canal. to the Welland Canal.

Mr. Parke, from the Committee to whom was referred the peti- Select Committee on

tion of C. J. Baldwin and others, and the several petitions from others, Balw and oters
on the subject of Orange Processions, presentedthe draft of a bill. report bil to prevent

The report was received. Orange processions.

The bill was read a first time.
Ordered-That the bill to prevent Orange Processions be read Second reading

a second time tomorrow.
Mr. Wilson, from the Committee on the administration of Jus- select committee on

tice, presented a report, which was received and read. .a" °nt°ri
Report-(&ee Appendix.) report.

Mr. Chisholm, from the Committee to draft and report a Bil, in Seet°ommeeto

pursuance of a Resolution of this House, granting a pension to John pen.ion to s.hn
McMillan, presented a draft, which was received and réad a first time. "cMil"'", present

On the question for the'second reading of the bil tomorrow,
In amendment, Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. McDonehi, of

Stormont, moves that the bil bé read a second time this day, and
that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with as far as relates
to the same.

Which was carried, and the bi was read a second time. Read second time,

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bi. and committed.

Mr. Perry in the Chair.
The Hlouse resumed.
The:Chié reported that the Committee had agreed to the

Bi# without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
Hlouse.

The report was received.
OØidered-Tht the IMl be engressed and read a third time -rhear.a.s

thi' die
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Seect cominîttee on Mr. McMicking, from the Committee to which was referred the

T°o pi eport petition of John J. Taylor, and others, presented a report and the
ani address to His draft of an address to His Excellency, both of which were received.
1ency. The Report was read.

Addes railtwce Report-(See A4ppendix.)
',,"iraeiin. The address was read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be

Third reading to-day. engrossed and read a third time this day.
Sélee Commttec on
petition of D. Carneron
presenmt roport.

Select tornulitle on
pettion ofi Han,ill,
pr-ent report.

Adclt lu s Excy.
on Ile cond"uc nt*
certain Maristrmies of
t'ép eEcac"le Dis.
trict, ptsed.

Ad rc"

Committee to carry
up address.

Mr. Lount, from the Select Committee to which was referred.
the petition of Donald Cameron, presented a report, which was re-
ceived and rend.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Mr. McNab, from the Select Committee to which was referred

the petition of John Hammill, presented a report which was received
and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Pursrant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency,
reported by the Committee on the petition of John J. Taylor, was
read the third time and passed, and is as tbllows:

To His Excellency Sin FRANCIs BOND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Haioerian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Mlerit, Lieutenant Gorernor of
the Province of Upper Canada, &c. Jc. 4'c.

MAY r PLZASE Youa EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutifil and loyal subjects the Commons of

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to state
to Your Excellency, that some of the inhabitants of the township of

Hope, in the District of Newcastle, have complained of disorderly
conduct on the part of certain Magistrates of the said District,
namelv, John Tucker Williams, and William Kingsmill, Esquires,
at the'last township meeting of the said township of Hope.

And that fron the statements of persons who were present at

the said meeting, who have beeni examined on this subject, it appears
that the meeting resulted in the appointment or return of diffèrent
individuals to the saine offices, appointed in different ways at the

said meeting. That subsequently, certain resolutions, purporting to
have been passed at the said meeting, signed by the said John T.
Williams, as Chairman, but which it appears were not drawn up
until the day after that on which the meeting was holden, were trans-
mnitted to Sir John Colborne, the then Lieutenant Governor, accom-
panied by a petition, signed, amongst others, by the said John T.
Williams and William Kingsmill, praying that as a last act of justice
the name of John Brown, the Chairman first appointed at the said
Township Meeting, who is also a Magistrate, might be left out of
the Commission of the Peace.

And that in the investigation of this matter the Assembly have
not discovered in the conduct of that Gentleman, as chairman of the
aforesaid meeting, cause of complaint to justify such a course of pro-
caeding against him.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
12th day of March, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Thorburn,

Ordered-That Messieurs Gibson and Lount, be a Committee
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to wait on His Excellency, to know when he will b'e pleased to re-
ceive the address of this House, and to present the same.

Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves, that the report of conmnie or whole

the Select Committee on the claims of John Hammill, be referred tof Jon Hammili.

a Committee of the whole House, forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of

the whole on the same.
Mr. Wilkinson in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a Resolatiwi reported

Resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
The Resolution was then read as follows:
Resolved,-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of

£150, to enable His Majesty to pay the like sum to John Hammill,
for losses sustained by him in the erection of several bridges over
the Grand River at Dunnville.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Malloch,
moves, that after the word " Resolved," in the original resolution, the
whole be expunged, and the following inserted, " that the report be
referred back to the Select Committee who reported it, to enable
them to give some statement in detail to shew the House upon what
grounds this claim is made."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:
YFAS-MEsSIEURs,

Bruce,
Cook,
Durand,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

Lewis, Mackenzie,
Lount, Malloch,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Moore,
McDoneil, Stormont, Rymni,
McIntosh, Shaver,

Thom,
Walsh,
Waters,
Woolverton,
Yager-20.

Yeaa 0.

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Gibsoi, Norton, Strange
Caldwell, McKay, Parke, Thorburn, Nays 21.
Cornwall, Macnab, Rykert, Wells,
Duncombe, Oxford, Merritt, Small, Wilkinson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Morrison, Sinith, Wilson,-21.
Dunlop,

The question of amendment was decided in the negative by a Amendment ost.

majority of one, and the resolution was adopted as follows: "'"3°'".

Resolved-That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of Resgoution g"ntin

£150, to enable His Majesty to pay the like sum to John Hammill, for tosses au<tained

for losses sustained by him in the erection of several bridges on the by him.

Grand River, at Dunnville.
On motion of Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Rykert,
Ordered-That Messrs. Duncombe, of Oxford, and Merritt, be cogeoda

a Committee to draft and report a bill pursuant to the foregoing reso- bili.

lution.
William Buell, Esquire, Member for the County of Leeds, was wiirian Bud, Esq.

introduced by Messrs. Norton and Wells, who, having been sworn, e " for eeda.

took his seat.
At a quarter past two of the clock, P. M. the Speaker left the

Chair.
At. four o'clock, P. M. the Speaker: remmeditbe Chair

Mr. Small, from-the Cominittee to which was referred th mat- Select Commite. on

ter in relation-to the fi.e engine, the buldig of a house for the sanre, i i " pre"ent

&c. presented a report, which was received arrd read, as follows:
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To' the Honorable the House of Assembly:

The Select Committee appointed to inquire into and report upon
the expediency of granting a sum of money for the purpose of erect-
ing a house for the engine attached to the Parliament Buildings, and
the formation of a Company to take charge of and keep the same in
order,
RESPECTFULLY REPORT:

That in their opinion it is proper the sum of £400 should be
granted, and placed in the hands of his Honor the Speaker of your
Honorable House, to be expended in the erection of a house for the
safe keeping of the engine; and that he be anthorised to procure the
formation of a Company to take charge of the same, and that a bill
he passed for the above purpose. JAMES E. SMALL,

CHAIRMAN.
Comm ittee Room, House of Assembly,

1lth April, 1836.

se1ect Corniittec on
petition of Catherime
Efiner present report.

3plect Coluiiiittci, on
petitioli of [1ev. D).
Macai"lay resp:it
r" Port.

%M4etio te, rt.er the
farrgoing reports 1(1
Cornittee of the
whre e

Y'eas 1().

Mr. Small, from the Select Comnittee, to which was referred
the petition of Catharine Effner, presented a report which was re-
ceived and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Small, from the Select Committee to which was referred

the petition of the Rev. D. Macaulay, presented a report, which was
received and read.

Report-(Sce Appendix.)
Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Morrison, moves, that the report

of the Select Committee upon the petition of the Rev. D. Macaulay,
be referred to a Committee of the whole House forthwith, as also
the report upon the subject of the Fire Engine attached to the Par-
liament buildings, and the report of the Select Committee upon the
petition of Catharine Effier, and the first report of the Select Coni-
mittee on the Library and Parliament Buildings, with the plan.

In amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson,
moves, that so much of the original resolve as has reference to the
referring the report of the Rev. D. Macaulay, be expunged.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

'»vs 17.

Asnendinent rurraed,
nsadredty 2.

Original qutaSuion.
as ainended.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Gibson. Mackenzie,
Gilchrist, Moore,
Lonnt, Roblin,
McDonell, Stormont, Rymal,
McIntosh, Shaver,

Smith,
Waters,
Wilson,
Yager,-19.

NAYS-M ESSIEURS,
Caldwell, Macnab, Robinson, Thorburn,
Cornwall, Merritr, Rykert, Walsh,
Lewis, Morrison, Smnall, Wells,
McKay, Parke, Thom, Wilkinson-17.
McMicking,

The question of amendient was carried by a majority of two.
The original question as amended was then put and carried, as

follows:
Ordered-That the report on the subject of the Fire Engine

attached to the public buildings; the report of the Select Committee
upon the petition of Catharine Effner, and the first report of the
Select Committee on the Library and Parliament Buildings, with the
plan, be referred to a Committee of the whole House forthwith.
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole.
Mr. Thom in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a a.oioîtion reported.

resolution, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The resolution was read as follows:
Resolved,-That the sum of £3,200 be granted to Hie Majesty, Resolution granting

to be expended by a competent Comnmissioner appointed for the £ 3 2 Iorreaira

purpose, in the repair and additions te be made to the Parliament iment buildings.
Building, according to the first report of the Select Committee and
p lan on that subject, as well as in the erection of a house for the
Fire Engine belonging to the public buildings, that the said Engine
may be used when necessity requires it, by a company constituted
for the purpose, to be paid out of any moneys in the hands of the
Receiver General of the Province, unappropriated.

On the question for adopting the resolution the yeas and nays Division on adeting
being taken were as follows: resolutiou.

Alway,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholmn,
Cornwall,
Duneembe, Norfolk,
Duranud,
Gibson,

YEA-S-MEssIEURs,
Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, MOrrison,
McCrae, . Perry,
Mackenzie, Robigson,
McLean, Roblin,
McMicking, Rykert,
Macnab, Ryml.
Merritt, Smail,

NAYS-MEssiEURs,

Cook. Stiaver, Woolverton,
McIntosh,

The question was carried in the affirmative,
twenty-six, and it was resolved accordingly.

Yager-5. Nay. 5.

by a majority of Carried, maje.ity 26.

On motion of Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Chisholm,
Ordered-That Messieurs Perry and Alway, be a Comnittee to commi<tee to draft

draft a bill on the foregoing resolution; ,i,°"e°inr

Mr. Thorburn, from the Comnmittee to which was referred the seiect Commateeon
petition of William L. Miackenzie, Esquire, Executor tô the estate rein. orW. L.
of the late Robert Randai, reported the draft of an address to is repoertriofAadress
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, which was-received, read twice, to Hi. Exceeny.

concurred in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third-time this Addes read Wce
day. "fi concurd ini.day.

Pursuant to the order of the da&y, the address was read a third ned shirdtim ad

time and passed, and is as follows: """*

To His Excellency SIR FRÂNcis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian M>ilitary Order of Merit, Lieutenant (overnor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 8yc. 4'c. 4'c.

MAY. IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY.
We, His Majesty's dutiftul and loyal subjees -th Commnes of Addre on estate o

Upper Canada in Proviueial Parliament assembled; hmuly rquet the late Robert nam-
that Your Excellency will be plead to communiae te thie ouse, n.
at as early a period as possible-

G5

Smiih,
Strange,
Thom,
Thorbura,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkingots,-31.

Yeas31.

.
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The report and opinion of the Executive Council, in 1833, on
the claim of the late Robert Randai, Esquire, to the compensation
for war losses on the Bridgewater place, at the Falls of Niagara.

Copy of all representations and petitions made to the Govern-
ment of this Colony, and to His Majesty's Government in England,
by the late Honorable Thomas Clark, or by others on his behalf,
relative to the Bridgewater place, or the ten and a half acres thereto
adjoining, previous to the issuing of the grant to him of that property,
in December 1815, under the authority of the Prince Regent, not-
withstanding the previous lease of 999 years.

Copy of observations sent home by the Colonial Government or
its Officers here, to Lord Bathurst, Secretary of State for the Colo-
nies, accompanying the petition of the late Robert Randal, Esquire,
relative to the Bridgewater estate, and other property in Canada, ou
or about the month of December in 1823.

Copy of any correspondence between the Colonial Office and
the Lieutenant Governor of this Colony, relative to Mr. Clark's or
Mr. Randal's claim, or the heirs of either of them, to the Bridge-
water estate, and ten and a half acres adjoining;-also copies of the
reports of the Executive Council on Mr. Randal's petitions of the
12th of November, 1798, and the 14th of January, 1799;-a!so a
copy of the report of the Executive Council on the subject of Mr.
Randal's petition, dated the 80th of November, 1816, with the repre-
sentations and papers on which that report was founded.

Or, that if it be inconvenient to copy these documents imme-
diately, the original@ may be sent down to the House, to be returned
after reference has been made to them.

We are desirous to obtain these documents in order that we
may be the better enabled to judge wvhether the Executor and Heirs
of the late Mr. Randal are entitled to the relief prayed for in the
petition to this House, of the 26th day of January 1836, and the
several previous memorials to whiclh it has reference.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER,

Commons House of Asseinbly,
12th April, 1836.

Commiee t0 carry
up address.

Select Commintee on
affairsoflate Kingston
Bank, pre"ent draft -
of b m.

JRead second lime,
anid cornmitted.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,
Ordered-That Messieurs Durand and Hopkins, be a Commit-

tee to carry up the address of this House to His Excellency, for cer-
tain information on the case of the Estate the late Robert Randal,
Esquire, and to present the same.

Mr. McNab, from the Committee to which, was referred the re-
port of the Commissioners appointed for settling the affairs of the
late pretended Bank of Upper Canada, and the petition of Robert
Stanton, Esquire, informed the House that the Committee ial
agreed to report by bill, a draft of which lie was ready to submit
whenever the House would be-pleased to receive the sanie.

The report was received, and the bill was read the first tinie.
On the question for the second reading of the bill tomorrow,
Mr. McNab, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves, in amendmeint,

that the Kingston Bank bill be now read a second time, and that the
40th rule of this House be dispensed with, so far as relates to the same.

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time.
The House was pbt into a Committee of the whole on the Bill.
Mr. Merritt in thg Chair.
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The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

Bill, without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time ,lirdreading

to-morrow.
Mr. Thorburn, from the Committee to which was referred the , Coit

petition of Joseph Wynn, and others, informed the House that the and others, pr

Committee had agreed to a report and bill, a draft of which he was b°ll. and dr

ready to submit whenever the House would be pleased to receive the
same.

The report was received.
The report was read.
Report (see Appendiz.)
The bill for erecting a suspension Bridge across the River Nia- Bil read firit

gara, below the Falls, was read a first time.
On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the

bill for the erection of a suspension Bridge on the River Niagara, at
or near Queenston, be read a second time this day, and that the 40th
rie of this House be dispensed with so far as it may affect the same :

Which was carried, and the bill was read a second time. Read second t

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.

tee orn
. %Vynn

esent
f ofa

lime.

me,

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through Bil amended.

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for
the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time Third reading

tomorrow. to-morrow.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, Chairman ofthe Committee on Finance, Select Committeeon
presented a report, which was received. Finance prsent

Report-($ee Appendix.) "e°r'

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Malloch, Petitions rererred.

Ordered-That the petition of Job Mattison, of Wolford, in the of Job Mattison.

District of Johnstown, be referred to a Select Committee, to be
composed of Messrs. Wells, Norton, and Thom, exclusive of the
mover of this resolution.

On motion of Mr. Strange, seconded by Mr. Dunlop,
Ordered-That the petition of John Grass and others be re- 0f John Gras

ferred to a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Dunlop and and oiers.

McDoneil of tormont, with power to send for persons and papers,
and report thereon by bill or otherwise.

On motion of Mr. Rymal, seconded by Mr. Duncombe of
Norfblk,

Ordered-That the petition of Martin Snider be referred to a o Martin Soider
Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Parke, Durand, Gilchrist, and others.

Mackenzie, and McIntosh, to report thereon.
Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Alway, moves that the petition motion to refer

o f John Carey be referred to the same Committee to which was re- Petition ofno. carey.
ferred the petition of Martin Snider.
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In amendment, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Maenab, moves,
that the petitioner have leave to withdraw his petition.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

YEAS--MESIEURS,

Bisell,
Caldwell,
Cook.
Corpwall,
DLqnconbe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,
Hopkins,
Lewis,

McCrae, Macnab,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Malloch,
McDonell,Northumnb.Merritt,
McIntosh, Richardson,
McKay, Robinson,
McLean, Rykert,
McMickipg, Smith,

NAYS-MESSEVR5,

Alway,
Lount,

Mackenzie,
Moore,

Rymal,

Carried,-ujority 23. The qqestion of amendment was carried in the affirmative, by
a majority of twenty-threq.

Petition ofJnn.Carey. The original question, as amended, was then put and carried,
withdrawn. and tJç petition was withdraw.

War Los Bilm
read second tine,
and committeil.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting £20,000 to
the satisfaction of the War Losses, was read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the BiH.
Mr. Yager in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chiairman reported that the Committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, and agreed to the same without amendment.
The report was received.

On question for third On the question for the third reading of- the Bill t.o-morrow, the
reading to-morrow. yeas and nays being taken, were as folows:

YEAS-MESSIEU$,
Durand, McLean,
Hopkins, Macnab,
MNcOrae, Merriti,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Moore,

Norfolk, McDonell,Northaumb.Richardsqn,
McKay, Robinson,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS.
I.<ount,
Mc intosh,
Mackenzie,

Mc?4icking,
3lalIocb,
Waterai,

Rykert,
Rynal,
Smitit,
Strange,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-24.

Wells,
Wootverton,
Yager,-13.

Carraed, majority Il.

., resquft Isle Liglit
H"uSe bill read
second unie anti
conmmitted,

l3i arncndcd

The question was carried in the affirmative
eleven, and the bill was ordered to be engrossed
time ·to-morrow.

by a majority of
and read a third

Purauant to the order of the day, the Bill granting £ 1,000, to be
expended in the erection of a Light House on Presque Isle Point,
in the Township of Murray, was read the second timae.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the Bil.
Mr. Richardson in the Chair.
The House resumed. •

The Chairman reported that the Cormittee had gone through
the provisigns of the Bill, made some amendments. to the. same, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The Report was received.

Amendment.

Ye; 29.

.ay, f.

Strange,
Thomn,
Walsh,
Weil&,
Wilkinson,
Woolvertoi,
Yager-29.

Waters,--6.

Yeas 24.

Ny s 13.

Alway,
Brown,
CaldweiJ,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Dunlop,

Bruce,
Buell,
Cook,
Gilchrisi,
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Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time Third eading

to-morrowv.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie,· seconded by Mr. Durand,

Ordered-That an humble address be presented to His Excel- Plesc1usion for addresç

lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting that copies may be laid to His Excellency on

before this House, with as little delay as possible, of all letters, des- James.Davidsoe.

patches, or communications, which have been received in this Pro-
vince, whether before or since His Excellency's arrival here, from
any member or members of lis Majesty's Government in England,
relative to the claim of James Davidson; or respecting*the adress
of this House to the late Lieutenant Governor, in behalf of the said
James Davidson, dated in April 1835, and sent up to His- Excellen-

cy, with sundry documents appended thereto, relative to the stid
claim; or to the proceedings of the Executive Go;ernment of this
Province thereon; together with any proceedings of the Executive
Council thereon ; other than those stated in No. 96 of the second
volume of the appendix to last year's Journal;. and shewing what
steps have been taken to afford Mr. Davidson that relief for which
he has prayed the House and the Governtnent; and that Messrs.
Thorburn and McMicking be a Committee to draft and report said
address, and that the thirty-first rule of this House be suspended as
far as it would affect this motion.

Mr. McMicking, from the Committee to draft an address to, His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the claim of
James Davidson, presented a draft, which was received and read
twice, concurred in, read a third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency Sin FRAecis Borin HEAD, Knight Commander
qf the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knigkt of tie
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXCELLENcY
We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request
that Your Excellency would be pleased to give directions that there
may be laid before this louse, with as little delay as possible, copies
of all letters, despatches, or communications, which have been. re-
ceived in this Province, whether before or since Your Excellency's
arrival in this Province, from any member or members of His Majes-
tv's Government in England, relative to the claim of James Davidson,
to restitution for property taken frorn him; or respecting the address
of this House to the late Lieutenant Governor, on behalf of the said
James Davidson, dated in April 1835, and sent np to Hie Excellency,
with sundry documents appended thereto, relative to the said claim;
or to the proceedings of the Executive Government thereon ; to-
gether with any proceedings of the Executive Council' thereon, other
than those stated in No. 96 of the second volume of the appendix
to the Journal of this House of last Session;sand shewing what
steps have been taken to aflord Mr. Davidson that relief for which
he has prayed the House and the Government.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAEER.

Commons fouse ofAsemb
12th April, 1836.

H5
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On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist,
Ordered-That Messieurs Thorburn and Hopkins be a Com-

mittee to wait on His Excellency, to know when he will be pleased
to receive the address ofthis House, and to present the same.

Adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, lSth APRIL, 1836.

Petitions brought up.

Of Paul Peterson
and others.

Of Rice Honeywell.
and others.

Of Martin Switzer
and others.

McMillan relief bill
passed.

Titie.

Kingston Banik Coni-
missioners bill patssed.

Titie.

Suspension Bridge bil
passed.

Tite.

War Loss Bill passed.

Amendment.

]Divi°".

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Paul Peterson, and

one hundred and eight others, of the town of Kingston ; which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Wells brought up the petition of RiceHoneywell, and eighty
seven others; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of Martin Switzer, and
lifty-seven others, of the township of Toronto; which was laid on
the table.

Pnrsuant to the order of the day, the bill granting É pension to
John McMillan, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Chisholm, seconded by Mr. McDonell, of Stornont, moves
that the bill be entitled " An Actfor the relief of John McMillan."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Chisholm and D. E. Mc-
Donell were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Kingston Bank Commis-
sioners bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Richardon, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves that the bill be
entitled " An Act to authorise the Commissioners of the late pretended
Bank of Kingston to dispose of certain real Estate, and for other
purposes therein ?nentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Richardson and Strange,
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Councit, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Suspension Bridge bill wa>
read a third time and passed.

Mr. McMicking, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill
be entitled " An Act for erecting a bnspension Bridge over the Nia-
gara River, at or near Queenston, in UFper Canada."

Which was carried, and Messrs. McMicking and Thorbnrn were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legielative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the War Loss bil was read
the third'time;

Mr. McMicking,-seconded by Mr. Thorbarn, moves.that the bill
be amended by adding the following clauee"&I And be it forther
enacted by the authority aforesaid, that wheInaay person havng a
claim for loee as aforesaid ahall apply for the sane by agent or
attorney, it shaTi and may be lawful for the Receiver General of this
Provine -to-require a power of attorney, of a date not antecedent to
the passage of this Act, as the said Rmeiver Generafs authoriy fer
the payment of the same to such agent."

On which the yeas iid nays being takerr, were as foihows:
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YEAS-MESSI EURS,

Lotunt, Parke,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Perry,
McIitosli, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Rynal,
McMickiiig, Small,
Maloch, Thom,
Moore,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell,Northumb.Merritt,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,

Thoiburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-26.

Alway,
Browi,
Buell,
Cook,
Gibson,
Gilchlrist,
Lewis,

Cald well,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Cand majority 4.
fourteen, and the amendment was read a second time, adopted and twice, concured in,

ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. , irdredi'gor-ar.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment was read the
third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were taken On passil lit!,
as follows :

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,
Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunconibe, Norfolk.
Dunlop,

Buell,
Cook,
Gibson.
Lewis,

Durand, McbMicking,
Gilchrist, Macnab,
Hopkins, Merritt,
McCrae, Moore,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Parke,
McDonell, Northumb.Perry,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Malloch,

Shaver,
Smail,
Waters,

Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal.
Smith,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-32.

Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager,-14.

The question was carried in the affirmative
eighteen, and the bill was passed.

by a majority of Carried-majority IS.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr: McMicking, moves
that the bill be entitled " An Act granting a sum of money to com- T*-
plete the payment of the War Losses."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Charles Duncombe and Mc-
Micking, were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the
Honorable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of Presque Isle Light

money for the erection of a Light House on Presque Isle Point, was lnuse bi pased.

read the third time, and passed.
Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the bill be 're

entitled " An Act granting a sum af money to b. expended in theT°
rection of a Light House on Presque Isle Point, in the Diùtrict of

Newcastle."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Gilchrist and McIntosh were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were rettios read.
read:--
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Rykert,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-12.

Yeas 26.

Nays 12.

Rend third time.

Yeas 32.

Nays 14.
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Of William Johnson
andl ottri.
Cf Richard Loucks
ani nthers.
Of John N. Ault
andi cot ers.
Of David Spragtu

ar>"r nlers.

(and other .
and otîer-i.
Of Johns Coats
and otiiere.
of P. MIcNaughtcn
and others.

Motion t'> pince cer-
1;sin bis first on tist
order of the day.

Amendet.

Divisi-n

Of William Johnson, and thirty-three others, of the township of
Georgina.-Of Richard Louicks, and fifty-eight others, of the county
of Stormont.-Of John IN. Ault, and forty-eight others, of the Eastern
District.-Of David Sprague, and fifty others, of North Gwillimbury.
Of William Reid, and eighty-five others, of the township of East
Gwillimbury.-Of Silas Fletcher, and sixty-eight others, of the Homo
District.-Of John Coats, and eighty others, of A[bion--and of Peter
McNaughton, and twenty-three others, of the township of Caledon,
praying the same as the petition of Robert Burns, and others.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the several bills
for grants of money, reported by the Committee to whom the several
resolutions for that purpose were referred, be placed first on the order
of the day ; and that the rules of this House be dispensed with so
far aq permits their being read more than once this day.

In amendment, Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. McKay, moves
that after the word "moves" in the original motion, the whole be ex-
punged and the following inserted, "that it be resolved that this
House do forthwith resolvé itself into a Committee of the whole for
the purpose of granting the necessary supplies for the administration
of the Government for the present year; and that the 31st rule of this
House, so far as relates to the same, be dispensed with for that pur-
pose."

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:

Nays 18.

Yeas 2s.

Amendment lost,
mrjority 10.

On original question.

YEAS-MEssiEURS,
Caldwell, McDonell,Nortlumb.Merritt,
Cornwall, McKay, Richardson,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McLean, Robinson,
Dunlop, Macnab, Rykert,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Malloch,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Alway, Gibson, Moore,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Morrison,
Buell, Hopkins, Norton,
Chisholm, Lount, Parke,
Cook, Mcntosh, Perry,
Duncombe, Oxford, Mackenzie, Roblin,
Durand, McMicking, Rymal,

The question of amendment was decided
majority of ten.

On the original question, the yeas and nay
lows :

Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkimsoc,-18

Small,
Smith,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager,-28.

in the negative by a

rs were taken as fol-

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Caldwell,
Chesser,
Cook,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunlop,
Duraud,

'.arried, ,nfjority Ur.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Gibson, Moore,
Hopkins, Morrison,
Lount, Norton,
McDonell, Glen. Parke,
Mclntosh, Perry,
McKay, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Rykert,
McLean, Rymal,
McMicking, Shaver,
Merritt, Small,

Smith,
Strange
Thom,
Tihorburn,
Walsb,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,
Yager-40.

NAYS-MEssiEuRs,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Malloch, Richardson, Robinson,-5.
Macnab,

The question was carried in the afarmative, by a maijority of
thirty-five, and ordered accordingly.

Yeas 40.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Joseph 'urton'sr,,ief bianPuruan geod" and
Turton was read the second time. commined.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

Bill, without amendnent, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

On the question for receiving the report, the
takèn were as follows:-

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

AIway,
Bruce,
Chisholm,
Daincombe, Norfolk,
G ilchrist,

McDonell, Gleng'y.
McISntosl,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,

Dunlop, McLean,
Lewis, Malloch,
McDonell, Northumb.Parke,
McKay, Rykert,

Shaver,
Thonm,
Walsh,
Woolverton,-17.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of one, Carried, majo

and the report was received.
Ordered-That the bill for the relief of Joseph Turton be en- Third reading

grossed, and read a third time this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the encouragement Agricultural s

of Agriculture was read the setond time. bill read secon
Th e House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. ad committe

Mr. Lewis in the Chair.
The-House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

bill, with some amendments, and submitted it for the adoption of the Bi! amended.
House.

The Report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time Third reading

this day.

rity 1.

to-day.

ocietv
d time,
I.

to-day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of Light House support
money for the support of Light Houses, was read the second time. bilt read second time

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. "ad committed.

Mr. Smith in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

Bill without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time Third reading to.dar.

this day.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of sItU to •epa Light

money to be expended in the repairs of the dwelling house of the Hom ReaPr s

Light-keeper on Gibralter Point, was read the second time. time, ad commited.

The House was ut into a Committee of the whole on the bil.

yeas and nays being on receivin- report.

Richardson,
Roblin,
Rymal.
Smaiil,

Smihl,
Waters,
Wells,
Yager,-18.

Yeas 18.

Boulton,
Buell,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Cornwall,

Nays 17.
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Mr. Shaver in the Chair.
The House resumed.

1ini amended. The Chairman reported that the Committee had amended the
bill, and submitted the same for the adoption of the Ilouse.

The report was received.
Third reading to-day. Ordèred-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third tine

this day.

Bois Blanc Light Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting an additional
House bill read second sum of money for the erection of a Light-house on the Island oftime,and commted. Bois Blanc, was read the second uie.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Macnab in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

bill without aiendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
fHouse.

The report, was received.
Third reading to-day. Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time

this day.

Penitentiary support Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sumn f
bill read second tiame, money for the support of the Penitentiary, was read the second time.and committed. The House was put into a Comnittee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to

Bill amended. the provisions of the Bill, with some amendments, and submitted it
for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
Third reading to-day. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time

this day.
Bill for relier Francis Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Francis

aln Es°ie' ead Hall, Esquire, was read the second tine.
committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the hill.

Mr. Wells in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

bill, without amendment, and submitted the same for the adoption
of the House.

The report was received.
Third ueading t.day. Ordered-That the bih be engrossed and read a third time this

day.
Deacon's relief bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Andrewread second tre, Deacon was read the second time.and coîxmitted. The House was put inte a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.
The Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed te the

bill, without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
Third W"dig to-day. Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time

this day.
Bill graming addi. Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a further sumtionai sum for Steam

redge, red second of money tward the puchase of a Provincial Steam Dredge, was
time, and committed. read the second time.
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The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Brown in the Chair.

The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door. Black Iod.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

bill without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill this day,

In amendment Mr. MacNab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves,
that the bill be not read a third time this day, but that it be Resolved
-That the Act passed in the fifth year of Hie Majesty's reign,
entitled "An Act grantine to His Majesty a sum of money for the
purchase of a Steam Dreâging Machine," appointing Charles Dun-
combe, David Thorburn, and Manuel Overfield, Commissioners for
the purpose of procuring the said Dredging Machine, and requiring
that the said Commissioners should transmit an account of the
moneys that might be expended under the authority of the said Act,
with the vouchers, to the Lieutenant Governor, in order that they
might be laid before the Legislature within fifteen days of the com-
mencement of its then next ensuing Session; and that simlar annual
reports should be thereafter made to the Lieutenant Governor for the
information of the Legislature; and whereas the said sum of £2000,
granted for the purpose aforesaid, was drawn from the Receiver
General of this Province by Charles Duncombe, Esquire, one of the
Commissioners, shortly after the prorogation of the last session of
the present Parliament; and whereas no vouchers for the expenditure
of said money have been transmitted to the Lieutenant Governor, or
laid before this House ; and whereas two of the said Commissioners,
Charles Duncombe, Esq. and David Thorburn, Esquire, Members
of this Honorable House, although repeatedly called upon for that
purpose, have not furnisbed this House with the necessary vouchers
for the expenditure of said £2000, or any part thereof, it is therefore
inexpedient to grant any further sum of money to be placed in the
hands of the said Commissioners.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, vere as follows :

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cook,'
Dunlop,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Durand,
Gibson,

YEAS-MESIEURS.
Lewis, MeLean,
McDonell,8tormont, Macnab,
McDonell,Northumò.Malloch,
McKay, Robinson,

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Gilchrist, Moore,
Hopkins, Norton,
Lount, Parke,
Mackenzie, Ferry,
McMicking, Richardson,
Merritt,

Rykert,
Strange,
Thom,-15.

RôMiey
Rymal,
Shaver,
Weflt,
Yager-22.

irending to.doy.

Ameamdnient niovd.

Division.

Y.ai 1.

Nays 2.

The question of amendment was decided in the ne ative by a Lost-maority ,.

majority of seven, andtke bill wus ordred te be engr aMd read Third reading to.day.

a third dme to-day.
Mr. Speaker reported that the Maste in Chcuyd hnrouk rg ,,,,i.

down from the Honorable the Legislative Council a M , and
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O .ttwn District
Court bil sent down
amendetl

l'bill tn protect puiblic
azaisist pri..nre Banks
sent down frnbrn
Iegis1ative council.

Bror.kville E.;rket
ho" pawed.

Amnod-nciols to
Ottawa Ditrict Court
bill re.d first time.

the Bill entitled "An Act to autkorise His Majesty's Justices to hold a
Court ofOyer and Terminer, Assize and Nisi Prius, and GeneralGaol
Delivery in the Ottawa District," to which that Honorable House had
made some amendments, and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto; also a bill, entitled " An Act to protect the prblic against'
injuryfron Pricate Banks," which that Honorable House had passed,
and to which the concurrence of this House was requested.

The Message was read as follows:
Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Coneil has passed the Bill sent up fron
the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "An Act to establisi a
Market in the West Ward of the Town of Brockville."

JOHN B. ROBISON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Twelfth day of April, 1836.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil in and to the Bill sent down from this House, entitled "An Act
to authorise His Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Oyer and Ter-
miner, Assize, and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery in the
Ottawa District," were read a first time as follows:

The amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the
bill sent up from the Assembly entitled, "An Act to authorise His
Majesty's Justices to hold a Court of Oyer and Terminer, Assize
and Nisi Prius, and General Gaol Delivery, in the Ottaw.a District":

In the title, after "Justices" insert "under certain provisions therein
mentioned."

Add to.the1

Second readiig
tiomnrrow.

Bill to protect the
publie aMnstprivate
Bftnks red firi ure.

bill-" And be it further enacted by the authority afore-
"said, That this Act shall not take effect until provision
"shall be made by law for increasing the number of
"Judges in His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this
"Province, and for defraying such contingent charges of
"the circuits in respect of the said District of Ottawa as

were accustomed to be paid before the surrender by
"the Crown of the duties levied under a certain Act of
"the Parliament of Great Britain, passed in fourteenth
"year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
"Third, entitled 'An Act to establish a fund towards
"further defraying the charges of the administration of
"Justice, and support of the Civil Government within the
"Province of Quebec, in America."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Leislatice Council Chamber,
Thirteenth day of April, 1836.

Ordered--That the amendments be read a second time tomor-
rows.

At a quarter past four of the clock, P. M. the Speaker left the
Chair.

At six o'clock, P. M. the Speaker took the Chair.
The bill sent up from the Legislative Council, entitled, "An

Act to proteet the public against injury from pivate Banks," was
read a firet time.
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Ordered-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Joseph
Turton was read a third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being
taken were as follows:

YEAS-MEssi EUtRS,

Brown,
Bruce,
Chisbolm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
Durand,
Gibson,

Bueli,
Caldwell,
Conk.
Dunlop,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McDonell, Gleng'y.

Norfolk, Mclntosh,
McKay,
McMicking,

McNab,
Mloore,
Morrison,
Perry.
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblir,.

. NAYS-MsstEURs,

Lewis, McLean,
McDoneIl, Stormont, Merriti,
McDonellNorthumb. Parke,

Rymal,
Small,
Strange.
Waters,
Wells,
Wilsoa,
iager,-28.

Rykert.
Shaver,
Walsh,--13.

Second readingfo.morrow.

Turtoa's relief bil
read tiro time.

On passng.

Yeas 2s.

Nay. 13.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Carri

five, and the bill was passed.
Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. Brown, moves that the bill be T;ulc.

entitled " An Act for the relief of Joseph Turton."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Gibson and Bruce were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

ed, majority 0.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the encouragement Acrieuluraec.u-
of Agriculture was read a third time, and passed. ragement bilI paued.

Mr. Gilchrist, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be T
entitled I An Act to establisk Township Agricultural Societies, and T

to grant a min of money in aid of the same."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Gilchrist and Shaver were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their c,.ncurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the support of Light ifoHèe pp.Tt

Houses was read a third time, and passed. W-.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the bill a
be entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the -

support of Light Ilouses in this Proince."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Richardson and Robinson
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bit up to the Honorable
the Legislative Counci, and to request their concurrence thereto. cominte.a draft

Mr. Merritt, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, pur- bile e.raneI ah

suant to a Resolution of the House, in relation to the Contractor for the Coftactor

building a Bridge over the Grand River atDunnville,presented a draft, bwidnagDunme

which was received and read the firat time. â. en bâl.

Ordered,-That the bill for the relief of Jolm Harrison be read second readigs

a second time to-moirow. IO4Uortow.

Mr. Wells, from the Comnittee te draft and report a bill fouded-com ufu

on the Resolution of this House, granting a sum of money fr the ene.n or LweUe

erection of a Lunatic Asylum, reported a draft, whick was received As7Ium, port drana.

and read a first time.
K5
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Second reading
to-iorrow.

Conmittee f0 draft
bill on resoluuion
grilntisig rooney for
repaira of Parliamna
Building, present
draft

Read second time and
ommited.

Ordered,-That the bill be read a second time to-morrow.
Mr. Perry, from the Committee to draft and report a bill founded

on the Resolution of this House, granting a sum of money for the
purpose of putting the building at present occupied for the sittinge of
the Legislature into a condition more commodions for the transaction
of the accumulating business of the Province, and for covering the
roof with tin, in order to the preservation of the same, reported a
draft, which was received and read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill tdmorrow,
In amendment, Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that

the bill be now read a second time, and that the 40th rule be dis-
pensed with so far as relates to this motion.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Mclntosh in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Report progress, and The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some
ask ieare to sit, and a again this d eibis day three months. progress in the bilii, ana sed ieave to sit aul hs day three months.

On the question for receiving the report,
taken were as follows:

he yeas and nays being

Boulton,
Buell,
Cook,
Duncombe, N;orfolk,
Dunlop,
Durand,

Nays 19.

Carried, majority 3.

Seict Committee on
air of Wellad
Canal Company,
present third report.

Select Committee on
expenditure of moneys
for ads & Bridges,
present report and
address to His Excel-
lency.

Third reading of
address to-day.

Report from Welland
Canal Coa ny r-
femrd to Committe
ofw*hole on Fridey.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Hopkins, McMicking,
Lewis, Macnab,
Lount, Malloch,
McDonell,Northumb.Richardson,
Mclntosh, Roblin,
McKay,

NAYS-MEsIEURs,

Rymal.
Shaver,
Strange,
Walsh,
Yager--22.

Alway, Gilchrist, Morrison, Thorburn,
Bruce, McDonell, Gleng'y. Robinson, Wells,
Cornwall, McLean, Rykert, Wilkinson,
Chisbolm, Merritt, Smail, Wilson,-19.
Gibson, Moore, Solicitor General,

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
three, and ordered accordingly.

Mr. Small from the Committee to which was referred the affairs
of the Welland Canal Company, presented a third report, which was
received and read.

Report-(&e Appendix.)
Mr. McKay from the Committee to which was referred the mat-

ter of the expenditure of moneys granted for the repairs of roads and
bridges through the Province, presented a report, and the draft of an
address to His Excellency, which was received.

The report was read-(&e Appendiz.)
The address was read twice, concurred in, and ordered to be

engrossed and read a third time this day.
On motion of Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the report of the Committee on the petition of

the private shareholders in the Welland Canal Company be referred
to a Committee of the whole, and be the fimrt item on the order of
the day for Friday.

Adjourned.

On receiving report.

Yeas 22.
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TuURsDAY, 14th APRIL, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read. Pet°tions brought p.

Mr. Thorburn brought up the petition of Philip Garner, and one or Phalip Oarner

hundred and seven others, of the township of Stamford (Niagara d hers.

District) ; which was laid on the table.
Mr. Park brought up the petition of William Putnam, and eighty ofhila Putiiam

five others, of the township of Dorchester (Middlesex); which was
laid on the table.

Mr. Shaver brought up the petition of Donald ÀE. McDonell, O. A ueDomel'
Esq., Lieut. half pay 98th Regt.; which was laid on the table. £sq.

Mr. Cook brought up the petition of Matthew Cook, and sixty- or matth.w cook,
one others, of the township of Winchester (Eastern District); which and others.

was laid on the table.
Mr. Durand brought up the petition of John Lesslie, and four or Joan Leulie

hundred and forty-two others, of West Flamboro', in the county of»'°d others.

Halton; which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of Bil torepair Light

noney for repairing the dwelling of the Light-house Keeper, Gibral- H1 1.O onGairaltar

ter Point, was read a third time and passed. • pi'. passed.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves that the bill be ,ie
entitled " An Act granting to His Mhajesty the sumn of one hundred
pounds for the purpose of repairing the dwelling-kouse of the Light-
house Keeper, on Gibralter Point, in th e Home District."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Smali and McIntosh were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a further sum of Bois Blanc Light

rnoney for the erection of a Light-house on the Isle aux Bois Blanco
was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Caldwell, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves that the bill be Tkie.

entitled " An Act granting three kndired pounds towards th con-
pletion of a Light-house on Bois Blanc Island, in the Western Dis-
trict."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Caldwell and Rykert were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill granting a sum of Penitetiar, support

money for the support of the Provincial Penitentiary,wasread the third
time and passed.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Strange, moves that the bill be
entitled "An Act granting a sum of money in support of the Pro- Tite.

vincial Penitentiary, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Strange were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Francis Hails remuneration

Hall, Esquire, was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the bill Titie.

be entitled " An Act to remunerate Francis Hall Esquire, Civil
Engineer, for professional services on the Burlington Bay Canal."

. Which was carried, and Messieurs Thorburn and McMicking
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t),acouli relief bill
read third týnie

11 Passii,

were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for the relief of Andrew
Deacon, Esquire, was read a third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the
takeii, were as follows :

YEAS--MEsstEURs,

yeas and nays being

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
Malloch,

Dunlop,
Lewis,

Moore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Robinson,
Rykert,
Rymal,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

McKay,
McLean,

Shaver,
Small,
Thorburo,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-24.

Macuab,
MLerritt,-9.

cnrried-majoity 15.
The question was carried in the affirmative

teen, and the bill was passed.
by a majority of fif-

Steam Dredge bill
rend third time.

Anendment.

L).Vsioll.

Mr. Wilson, seconded by Mr. Waters, moves that the bill be enti-
tled "An Act for the relief of Andrew Deacon."

Which was carried, and Messrs.Wilson and Waters were ordered
by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a further sun
of money to complete the purchase of a Steam Dredge was read q
third time.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the Bill be
amended by adding the following clause :

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that John
Mclntosh, George Chalmers, and Colin C. Ferry be Commistioners
for the purposes of this Act: Provided always, nevertheless, that no
part of the said sum of £1400 shall be paid by the Commissioners
aforesaid, until they are perfectly satisfied of the correct and proper
expenditure heretofore made of the sum of £2000, granted during the
last Session of the present Parliament, for the purchase of a Steam
Dredging Machine.

On which the yeas and nays being taken ivere as follows

YEAS-MEsSILEURS,

Yeas 17.

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunlop,
Lewis,

:üys 26.

Awendment lost.
in"jorîty 9.

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Cook,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Durand,
Gibson,

McCrae, Macnab.
McDonell,Northumb. Malloci,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Gilchrist, Merriu,
Hopkins, Moore,
Lount, MotrigoD,
McDonell, Sormons Parke,
McIntosh, Perry,
Mackenzie, Roblin,
McMicking, Rytnal,

The question was decided in the negative
and lost accordingly.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Wilkinson,-l7.

Shaver.
Smnali,
Waters,
Wells,
Woolverton,-26.

by a majority of nine

j a 24.
Brown,
Bruce,
Buel!.
Cook,
Cornwall,
Durand,

Alwvay,
Boulcon,
Caldwell,

iays 9.
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Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Cook, moves that the following
clause be added to the bill as a rider.

And whereas, the Commissioners state that the sum of £2000,

granted last year, was not expended by them within fifteen days of
the commencement ofthe present Session, and it was therefore impos-
sible for them to comply with that part of the Act which requires
them to account for the said expenditure within that period : And
whereas, it is fit and proper t a full and satisfactory account of

the said expenditure should 'u. rendered by them : Be it further
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That no part of the sum of £1400,

grauted inder the authority of this Act, shall be paid until a duplicate
of the contract for the said Dredging Machine, together with the

vouchers for the several payments made thereon, and a statement in

detail shewing the whole- expenditure> of the sum granted last Session

(by the said Commissioners, Messrs. Duncombe, Thorburn, and
Overfield) duly attested uder their hands, shall be transmitted to

the Reciver General, and to be reported on by him to the Lieutenant
Governor, as being full, ample, and satisfactory; which said report,
vouchers, and documents shall be communicated to the Legislature
at its next ensuing Session.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows: , Division.

YEAS-MEssEURs,

Alway, Gilclrist, Merritt, Rynial,
Brown, Hopkins, Moore, Slaver,
Bruce, Lot.nt, Morrison, Waters, Yeas26.

Cook. McDonell, Stormont, Parke, Wells,
Dincombe, Norfolk, Mclntosh, Perry, Woolverton,-2 6 .
Durand, Mackenzie, Richardson,
Gibson, M ciMicking, Roblin,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

Boulton, McKny, Robinson, Strange, rçays 15.
Cornwall, McLean, Rykert, Thnm,
Lewis, Macnab, Smail, Wilkinson,-15.
McDonell,Northumb. Malloch, Solicitur General,

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Rider caruied,

eleven, and the amendment was read twice, concurred in, and ordered ', .4'ir ;
to be engrossed, and read a third time this day. this day.

The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the Bill to ieprve

Legisiative Council a Message, and the bill entitled "An Act to razse Toro. r.ade

a sum of money to continue the Improvement of certain Roads in the ýend Legisla-

Vic' 'ty of the City of Toronto, and for other purposes therein men-

tionc ," which that Honorable House had passed with some amend-
ments, to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun- Am.edoent, read

cil in and to the Bill, entitled " An Act to raise a sum of money to irut tine.

continue the Improvement of certain roads in the Vicinity of the City
of Toronto, and for other purposes therein mentioned," were read a
fire time as follows:
Press 6, line 23.-After "Road," insert "AllanMcLean,ofthe Town- Aendment..

ship of Scarboro', Esquire; Thomas Helliwell, of the

City of Toronto, Brewer ; Richard Douglass Hamil-
ton, Esuire; Stephen Pherril, Yeoman; Jonathan
Gates, Yeoman; and John Thorn, Yeoman, of the
Township of Scarboro'."

L5
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"e 7, '

"é 7, c

"4 7,

" 10,
" 10,

At the end

2.-Expunge "on," and insert "across."
10.-Expunge" Commissioners," and insert" Trustees."
18.-After" being," insert "at least once in three months."
1 .- Expunge " Commissioners," and insert" Trustees."
S1.-Expunge" Commissioners," and insert" Trustees."

12.-Expunge" Commissioners," and insert" Trustees."

of the Bill add "33. And be it further enacted by the
"authorityaforesaid, That the said Trustees if they think
"propeý mnay commute the Tolls with any person or per-
"sons by taking of him or them a certain sum, either
"rmonthly or annually, in lieu of such Tolls ; and that the
"said Trustees shall affix in a conspicuous place at ail
"such Toll Gates, a table of the rates of Tolls to be
"exacted and taken, to be plaiinly and legibly printed.

" 34. And be it further enacted by the authority
"aforesaid, That if any person or persons shall after
" proceeding upon any of the said roads with any of the
" carriages or animais liable to Toll, turn out of the same
" into any other road, and shall enter the said roads be-
"yond the said Turnpike Gate or Gates without paying
"Toll, whereby such payment shall be evaded, shall for
"every such offence forfeit and pay the sum of ten shil-
"lings, which said sum shail be expended on the said
"roads, or towards the payment of the principal or inte-
" rest of the sum expended thereon; and any one Magis-
" trate of the said -Home District shall on conviction of
"such offender, fine such person in the said penalty, and
"from whose judgment there shall be io appeal.

" 5. And be it further enacted by the authority
"riforesai, That if any person or persons occupying or
"possessi;.g any enclosed lands near any Toll Houses or
"Toll Gates, which shall be erected in pursuance of this
"Act, shall knowingly permit or suffer any person or
" persons to pass through such lands, or through any
" gate, passage, or way thereon, with any carnage, or
"with any horse, mare, gelding, or other animal liable to
"the payment of the Toll, whereby such payment shal
"be avoided, every person or persons so offending, and
"also the persons riding or driving the animal or car-
"riage whereon such payment is avoided, being thereof
"convicted, shall for every such offence severally forfeit
" and pay any sum not exceeding ten shillings, v.hich
" shall be laid out in improving snch road.

" 36. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted
" by the authority aforesaid, that all persons, horses, or
" carages going to or attending or returning from any
"funeral of any person shall pass the gate free of Toi].

"37. And be it further enacted by the authority
." aforesaid, That it shall and may be lawful for the Gov-
"ernor, Lieutenant Governor,, or person administering
" the Government of this P-ovince for the time being,
"from time to time, by commission under his hand and
"seal, to nominate and appokt such person or persons
" as he may think fit te filt any vacancy or vacancies
"which may happen in the said Boeid of Trustees, by
"death, resignation, or otherwise.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the address to His Excellency Address to His Excel-

on the expenditure of road money, was read the third time. ol,"r!°"moiy rend

On the question for passing the same being put, Mr. Wells moves third time.

the previous question, namely, that the question be not now put. Prev.u" question

Which was carried.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the following petitions were Petitions read.

read:-
Of Thomas Spragg, and two hundred and nine others, of the Thoma Spragg,

Township of Yarmouth, (London District); and others.

Of Lyman Thurston, and eighty-seven otiers, of the Township Lyman Thurnson,

of Bayham, (London District); and others.

Of Lucius Bigelow, and two hundred and fifty-six others, of the Luci°s Bigelow,

Village of St. Thomas, (Middlesex); and others.

Of Dyer Wilcox, and two hundred and seventy-seven others, of D. Wilcox,
the Township of Norwich, (London District); and others.

Of Abrabam Law, andfifty-five others, of the Township of York, A. Law, and othes.

and adjoining Townships; and
Of Jacob S. Heartwell, and one hundred and ten others, praying .anwen,

the saine as the petition of Robert Burns and others.

Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the petition of Petition of D.E.

D. E. McDonell be now read, and that the 41st rale of this House McDoneIl read.

be dispensed with for that purpose so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the petition of D. E. McDonell, Esq.

praying for redress, was read.
Mr. Robinson gives notice that he wil on to-morrow move for Notice of bill to con-

leavet'nue the improve-
leave to brinc in a bill to continue the Macadamization of certainment of certain roads.

roads in the Hlome District.
On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Cook,
Ordered-That the petition of D. E. McDonell be re.erred to Petition f D. E.

a Select Committee, composed of Messrs. Shaver and Bruce, with McDonel referred.

leave to report thereon by Address to His Majesty or otherwise.
On motion of Mr. McLean, seconded by r. Wilkinson,
Ordered-That the Select Committee on the petitions of Angus ftions cf Angus

Mcougail and Allan
McDougall and Allan McDonell, praying that pensions may be gran- McDoneIl transferred
ted to them, respectively, for disabiities contracted during the late war, lommitteeon

be discharged from the further consideration of the same, and that
the saidpetitions be referred to the Committee on pensions, to report
thereon.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment to the bill Bim to grant a rurther

granting a further su m of money to complete the purchase of a Steam '"" °"P'th"
Dredge was read a third time. Dredge, read third

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays were on passing,
taken as follows :

YEAS-MEsSIEURs,

Alway, Glichrist, Merritt, Rablin,
Brown, H.opkins, Moore, Rymal, Yeasm

Bruce, Lount, Morrison, Wates,
Doucombe, Norfolk. McDonel4,Btormont, Norton, Woolvefton,
Dunlop, Mackenzie, Parke, Yager-.22,
Gibson, McMicking,

NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Boulton, McKay, Rykert, Solicitor General,
Buell, McLean, . Shaver, Srange, Nays 14..
Cools, Macnab, Smail, Wilkinsoi,--14.
McIntosh, Robinson,
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Qetion cilried, The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
eight, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the bill be

Titie. entitled " An Act granting a juirther sum of money for the purchase

of a Stean Dredging Machine."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Mackenzie and Shaver were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.
Mr. Secretary Joseph brought down from His Excellency the

Mei.ges from His Lieutenant Governor, several Messages and documents.

°ntenay GIersnI . The Messages were read as follows:

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House ofAssembly,

in compliance with the request of the Grand Jury of the Home Dis-

With statement of trict, at the present Assizes, the accompanying statement of that
Grand Ju 7 , and the body, with a copy of a charge of the presiding Judge at the opening
charge of the Jtadge. of the Court.

Gorernnent House,
12th April, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

%Vi:h staiement fron compliance with its Address of the 28th ultimo, the accompanyng
Adjutt Genera of statement of the Adjutant General of Militia, on the subject of Mii-
Militia on Militia tia fines.
Fincs. Governnent House,

12th April, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

vitl sutacnent onin compliance with its Address on the 5th instant, on the subject of

Parsouages and Parsonages and Rectories, the accompanying statements of the Sec-
Rectories' retary and Registrar, the Clerk of the Executive Council, and acting

Surveyor General.
Government House,

13th April, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Goveriior transmits to the House of Assembly

With Meunorial of th, the accompanying Memorial of the Inspectors of the Provincial

Inspectors of the Penitentiary, to the subject of which he invites the attention of the
Peniteniary. House.

Governnent House,
12th day of April, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly,

Vith receipts and with reference to the 3rd, 4th, and 8th paragraphs of its Address of
payaents of monies the 17th ultimo, and to his Message to the House of the 28th, the-ac-

"Cer"y Rrv,n°d companying Documents relative to the receipts and payments of aU
of grants for reliions monies arsîng from the sale or leasig of the Clergy Reserves, to
"u°" grants for the building of Churches anl Chapels, and for the main-

tenance of Clergymen and religious teachers of various denomina-
tions of Christians, and to lands set apart for the endowment of
Churches.

Government Bouse,
12th April, 1836.
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F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenani Governor transmits to the House of Assembly, 0 accof

with reference to its Address of the 18th ultimo, and to his Mes- Parsonage House at

sage to the louse of the 28th, the accompanyin communication andCobourg.

documents from the Rev. William Macaulay, relative to the Parson-

age House erected at Cobourg during his incumbency.
Gorerrnnent louse,

12th April, 1836.

F. B. HEAD.
The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the House of Assembly wii. oe..ic,

the accompanying communication and enclosures, received from thefrom Puai Miier

Deputy Post Master General of British North America, on the sub-

ject of the Post Office.
Goernnent Iouse,

12th April, 1836.
Docunents-(See Appendix.)

On motion of Mr. Parke, seconded by Dr. Morrison,

Ordered-That so much of His Excellency the Lieutenant Gov- Message anid docu-

cruuor's Message, together with the Documents appended to the ments relatisig b
granits of mioney fur

samte, relating to moneys granted for building Churches and Cha- building Churcbes,&c.

pels, &c. and other religious purposes, be referred to the Committee r-ferred.

to whon was referred that subject.
Mr. Shaver, from the Select Committee to which was referred Comittee on petition

the petition of Donald ÆE. McDonell, Esquire, reported the draft of eprt draftercss

au Address to Hlis Majesty, which was received, read twice, concur- to His Majestycou-

red in, and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day. athird time tib. ay.

Mr. Gibson, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency committee to wait on

the Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House, on the sub- the Lieut. Governor,

ject of the wrongs done to William Forsyth, of Stamford, reported cas of W. Forsyth,

delivering the same, and that lis Excellency had been pleased to report answer.

inake thereto the following answer:
GENTLEMEN,

In reply to this Address, I can only refer the House of

Assembly to the eleventh paragraph of my answer to its Address of Awer.

tlae 5th of February.
At a quarter past two of thé clock, P. M. the -Speaker left the Chair tet.

Chair.
At four, P. M. the Speaker took the Chair. Chair .....e.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Assessment Bill
vas read the second time. bil read 2ad time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bil.
Mr. Bnulton in the Chair. Committe&

The House resumed, Black Rod being at the door. • ouseresumes.
The Speaker left the chair. . ack roa.

The Chairman resumed the chair of Committee.
The House resumed. Chair re.ume. .

The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through H@ua mues.

the provisions of the Bill, amended the same, and submitted it for the Bi reproed

adoption of the House.
The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to- a ading .mor.

morrow.
M5
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urrenc y bill brought Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
downfrornLegislative down from the Hon. the Legislative Council a Message and the Bill
Council, amended. sent up from this Iouse entitled " An Act ajf7xing the value at wkick

certain Gold Coins shall pass current in this Province-naking the
same a legal tender-and establishing the rate at which British Silcer
Money now in circulation shall be taken within the same," to which
that Honorable House had made some amendments and requested
the concurrence of this House thereto.

Mr. SPEAKER,

Bill to improve the theThe Legislative Council has passed the Bill sent up fron
Navigation of te wa- the Commons House of Assembly entitled "An Act to improre the

trthe Newcastle .Navigation of the inland waters of the District of Newcastle," and
And Burlington Bay also the Bill entitled "An Act for the preservation of the fishery
fshery bill passed within Burlington Bay," without any amendment.
Legistatitte Council. JH .RBNOXJOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fourteenth day of April, 1836.

Amendments to
currency bill read
i't "îne.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Coun-
cil in and to the Bill entitled "An Act afixing the value at whick:
certain Gold Coins shall pass current in this Province-making the
sane a legal tender-and establishing the rate at whick Britisk Sil-
ver Money now in circulation shall be taken within the same," were
read a first time as follows:
In the title

Amendments.

In the Bill,

after "Act" expunge the remainder and insert "to repeal
and amend certain Acts of this Province in relation to the
Gold and Silver Coin made current by Law, and to make
further provision respecting the rates at which certain
Gold and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province."

after" whereas," expunge the remainder of the Bill, ex-
cept the last clause, and insert " it is expedient to amend
the Laws for the regulation of certain coins current in
this Province: Be it therefore enacted by the King's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and con-
sent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of
His Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act for making more
effectual provision for the government of the Province of
Quebec in North America,' and to make further provision
for the government of the said Province;" and by the
authority of the same, that the first, second, third, fourth,
and eighth sections of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth
year of the reign of King George the Third, entitled " An
Act for the better regulation of certain coins current in
this Province," and also " An Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to
repeal and amend certain parts of an Act passed in the
thirty-sixth year of His Majesty's re'ignr, entitled "An Act
for the betterregulation of cetatin coins currentin this Pro-
vince,to equalize them tothestandard weight and value of
the like coins in the Piovince of Lower Canada," and also
an Act passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
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late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled " An Act
to repeal part of an Act passed in the thirty-sixth year of
His late Majesty's reign entitled " An Act for the better
regulation of certain coins current in this Province, and
to make further provision for the regulation of the British
Silver and Copper coinage current in this Province ;"
and also another Act passed in the eleventh year of the
reicn of His said Majesty King George the Fourth, enti-
tleà " An Act for the better regulation of the currency,"
shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

2. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That from and after the passing of this Act, the Gold and
Silver coins hereinafter mentioned, shall pass current and
be deemed a legal tender in payment of all debts and
demands whatsoever in this Province at the weights and
rates following, (that is to say:)

"Of the Gold Coins, The British Guinea, weighing
five pennyweights nine and a half grains Troy, at one
pound five shillings and six pence."

" The British Sovereign weighing five pennyweights
three and a half grains Troy, at twenty-four shillings
and four pence."

"The Eagle of the United States of America coined
before the first day of July, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty four, weighing eleven pennyweights six grains
Troy, at fifty-three shillings and four pence."

" The Eagle of the United States of America coined
since the first day of July one thousand eight hundred
and thirty four, weighing ten pennyweights eighteen
grains Troy, at fifty shillings."

" And of Silver Coins, The British Crown at six shil-
lings."

"The British Half Crown at three shillings."
"The British Shilling at one shilling and three pence."
"The British Six-pence at seven-pence half-penny."
"The Spanish Milled Dollar at five shillings, equal to

four shillings and six-pence Sterling money of Great
Britain."

" The Dollar of the United States of America at five
shillings."

" The Mexican Dollar coined in the years one thousand
eight hundred and thirty one, one thousand eight hundred
and thirty two, and one thousand eight hundred and thir-
ty three, at five shillings."

" And all the higher and lower denominations of the
said gold and silver coins shail also pass current, and be
deemed a legal tender in payment of all debts and de-
mands whatsoever in this Province in the same propor-
tions respectively."

"3. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That if any person or persons shall colour gold or case
over with gold or silver or with any wash or materials
producing the colour of gold or silver, any coin of coarse
gold or of coarse silver or of base metal resembling any
coin made or declared to be current by this Act, or if any
person or persons shall bring or cause to be brought into
this Province any forged, false or counterfeit money like
to any of the gold or silver coin matie or declared to be
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current in this Act knowing the same to be false, forged
or counterfeit, or any coin of coarse gold or of coarse si!-
ver pr of base metal coloured, gilded or cased over with
gold or silver or with any wash or, materials producing
the colour of gold or silver and resembling any such coin,
or any piece of gilded silvér resembling any such coin,
knowing the samte, every such person shall for every such
offence be deemed guilty of felony, and upon conviction
thereof shall be liable to stiffer such punishment as is
provided by the twenty-fifth clause of a- certain Act of
the Parliament of this Province passed inr the third year
of the reign of His present Majesty entitled " An Act to
"reduce the umber ofcases in'which capital punishment
"may be inflicted ;to provide otlierpinishent for offen-
"ces which shall no longer be 'capital after-the passing of
"this Act; to .abolish the privilege calledbenefit of Cler-
"gy; and to rnake other alteràtions in certain criminal
"proceedings before and after conviction."

"And be it fuì·thër enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Thatif any personorpersois.shall after the passing ofthis
Act utter or tender in payment to any person or persons
any false or counterfeit money, counteifeited to any of the
gold or silver coins made or declared to be current by
this Act, as hereinbefore specified or to any of the higher
or lower denominations theréof, knowing the same to be
false or counterfeit and shall be thereof convicted, every
such person so offending shall be liable to suffer such
punishment as is provided for -any -f the offences men-
tioned in the last preceding clause of this.Act."

"5. And be it further enacted by the anthority aforesaid,
That such of the gold and silver coinis made or declared
current by this Act as. are depreciated in weight more
than one twenty-fifth part of their full weight, shall not
be legal roney in this Province."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council C hanmber,
Fourteenth day of April, 1836.

committec of 'mhle
on report of Com. en
petition of James
Ring.

Address reported
without amendment.

On receiving report.

Yeas 21.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hoube was put into Com-
mittee of the whole on the Report of the Select Coinmittee on the
petition of James King.

Mr. Bruce in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

Address without amendment.
On the question for receiving the report, the yeas and nays being

taken were as follows:

YEAS--MEsIBCR~

Alway, Dunlop,
Bruce, Gibson,
Buell, Gilchrist,
Chishon, Hopkins,
Cook, Lount,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Mackenzie,

Mooire,
Parke,
lyaal

Shaver,
Smih,
ihorburn,

WeIls,
Wilson,--21.
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NAYS-MEssIEURs,

McDonell, Gleng'y. McNab,
McDonell,Norhumb. Merriti,
Mclntosh, Robinson,
McLean, Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Thom,
Walsh,
Woolvertou,-16.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority offive Question carried.
and the Report was received. Jajorlty ave.

Ordered-That the Address be engrossed, and read a third Addre..,

time this day. 3rd r.ading

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down from the veele relief bill read
Honorable the Legislative Council; entitled "An Act for thte relief 2oa stre.
of William Conway Keele," was read a second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. committed.
Mr. Gibson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

Bill, without amendment, and submitted it for the adoption of the "' d *eth°"'
House.

The Report was rèceived.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow be- On 3rd .eading to-

ing put,
Iu amendment, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves Amendment.

that the bill be read a third time this day, and that the 41st rule be
suspended as far as it would affect this motion.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the third time and Billread8rd t
passed. 8sP.

Messrs. McKenzie and Bruce were ordered by the Speaker to Sent to Leg.

carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council, and to ac-
quaint that Honorable House that this House had passed the same
without amendmient.

Mr. Mackenzie seconded by Mr. Buell, moves that it be resolv- Message toLe
ed that a message be sent to the Honorable the Legislative Council cil for pai
requesting that leave be granted to Grant Powell, Esq., the Clerk of G. Powell Es

that House to attend and give evidence before the committee of this tee.
House appointed to inquire into the state of thé library and public
buildings.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Mackenzie and Buell were or-
dered by the Speaker to carry up the message.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the relief of Thomas Smith relief
Smith was read the'second time. 2ad tine.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.
Mr. Wells in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made some Progress,

progress in the bill and asked leave to sit again this day^three months. three months.

The report was received, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hamilton Water Works Hail 1wa

bill was read the second time. dne.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. committed.
Mr. Chisholm in the Chair.
The House resumed.
Thè Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through Bilreported

the provisions of the bil, agred to the same without amnendment, amendment.
and subinitted it for the a àdptio of the House.

N 5

ime and

Council.

g.coun-
sion to
q to at-

Zomrnit-

bil read

dnad

without

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McCrae,

Nays 16.
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3rd reading to-mor-
1°0-.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time

to-morrow.
Bill to amend Town- Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moved for leave to
sig ic bring in a bill to amend the Township Officer's Act, and that the

thirty first rule of this House be dispensed with so far as relates to
the same.

Which was granted, and the bill read.

lr,"w.rea t. On the question for the second reading to-morrow,

Amendment. In amendment, Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Diirand, moves,
that the bill be now read a second time and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Bill read 2nd time. Which was carried, and the bill to amend the Township Offi-
cer's Act was read a second time.

Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Small in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through

Blendted. the provisions of the bill, made some amendments to the same, and
submitted it for the adoption of the House.

The report was received.
3rd reading to-mor- Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time to-
row. morrow.

Committee of whole Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that the House do
on Ist report of com- now resolve itself into a Committee of the whole on the first.report
mitee on Finance. of the Committee of Finance.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of
the whole on the report,

Mr. Malloch in the Chair.
The House resumed.

Resolution reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to
a resolution which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The Report was received, and the Resolution adopted as.follows:
Rtsolutionî. Resolved, That there be allowed the Receiver General of this

Province one fourth per cent on the late loans made by him in Eng-
land, as a compensation to him for the responsibility and extra ex-
pense he incurred in accomplishing the same.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Lount,
Conimitteetodraftbill Ordered,-That Messrs. Roblin and Shaver be a Committee
°° reso'tion. to draft and report a bill pursuant to the.foregoing resolution.
Committee on petition Mr. Perry from the Committee to which was referred the peti-

o uns, reportion of Nelson Cozens, presented a report and the draft of an address,
which were received.

The Report was received and read.
Report-(See Appendix.)

Address passed. The address was read twice, concurred in, read the third time,
passed and is as follows:

To His Excellency SiR F ANcis BoND .E AD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order,. Knigkt of t4e.
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4'c. 4'c. $ c.
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MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutifiid -and loyal subjects the Ctommons of Addre., on the case

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave humbly of r. cozens.

to request Your Excellency to transmit to His Majesty's Government

the report of the Select Committee towhom was referred the petition

of Nelson Cozens, together with the claim preferred by him to the

late Lieutenant Governor in Council, and documents thereto belong-

ing, in order that the sane may be submitted to the early and favo-

rable consideration of His Most Gracious Majesty.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
12th April, 3336.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That Messrs. Bruce and Chisholm be a Committee (,nmmittee to wait on

to wait upon His Excellency with the Address, Report and Appendix, Adaress &c.

and present the saine.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into Election Law amend.

a Committee on the bill to amend the law of Elections.
Mr. Rymal in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through Bill reported without

the provisions of the bill, agreed to the same without amendment, amendment.

and submitted it for the adoption of the House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third tile 3rd reading to.mor-

to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill sent down fron the Bil from Leg.Couneil

Honorable the Legislative Council entitled " An Act to provide more toprovide for the pua-

"efectually for the punisiment of certain ofences and to enable the o

"Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go- Read 2ndtime.

' verninent of this Province, to commute the sentence of death in cer-

" tain cases for other punislment in this Act mentioned," was read the

second time.
The -Bouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. commte.

Mr. Small in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had made an Bi rep.rted amend-

amendment to the bill, and submitted it for the adoption of the ed.

House.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the amendment be engrossed and read a third Amendment read 3rd

time to-morrow. 
time to-morrow.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Select Committee on Contingencies, Committee on contin-

reported that the Committee had agreed to a resolution which he *,nli report resolu-

begged leave to submit for the adoption of the House.
The report was received, and the resolution was read and adop- Besolution adopted.

ted as follows:
Resolved, That the Speaker be authorised to pay out of the Resolution.

monies now in his hands the following sums:
To Peter McArthur,.................£18 7 S.
" Bickerstaff & Son,...................7 1 9.
" Robert Marchant,....................100 0 0.
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An Address to His Ex.-
celuency fora further
advanoe on contingen-
cies ordered.

Draft of Address re-
ported and passed.

Address
For £2000.

Amedments made by

Legisiative Council to
the Belleville Police
bill, read 2nd tine.

Committed.

Amendments agreed
to.

3rd reading to-mor.
row.

Commons House of Assembly,
12th April, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

Ordered-That Messrs. Durand and Hopkins be a Committee
to wait on His Excellency to know when he will receive the Address
and present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the
Honorable the Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled " An
Act to repeal an Act passed in the fourth year of His present Majes-
ty's reign, entitled " An Act to establish a Board of Police in the
Town of Belleville, and to make further provisions for the establisk-
ment of a Police in said Town," were read the second time.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the
amendments.

Mr. Robinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the C'ommittee had agreed to the

amendments, and directed him to submit the same for the adoption of
the House.

The report was received.
Ordered-That the amendments be read a third time to-morrow.

Adjourned.
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c Ridout, Brothers, & Co............3 2 7.
c W. J.O'Grady, ..................... 200 00.
c Saxon & McNight,......... 200 0 0.
c Joseph Chilver,...........4 9 41.

As accounts for contingent expenses for the present Session.

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking,

Ordered-That an humble Address be presented to His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency to issue
his Warrant in favor of the Speaker of this House for the sum of
£2000, for the purpose of in part defraying the contingencies of the

present Session, and that Messrs. Charles Duncombe and Roblin be
a Committee te draft and report the same.

Mr. Roblin, from the Committee to draft an Address to His
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting a further advance
on contingencies, reported a draft, which was received, read twice,
concurred in, read the third time and passed as follows:

To His Excellency SmR FRANcis BoND HEAD, Knight Commander
of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4.c. 4*c. 4'c.

MAY T PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of
Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request
that Your Excellency would be pleased to issue Your Warrant on
the Receiver General in favor of the Speaker of the House of As-
senbly, for the sum of two thousand pounds, towards further defray-
ing the contingencies of this House, which sum we will make good
during the present Session.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.
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TUESDAY, loth APRIL, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Speaker reported that Mr. Howard, member for Leeds, had

taken the oath prescribed by law-who, being introduced by Messrs.
iaver and Cook, took his seat.

Mag:how M. Howard,
Esquire, takes bis seat
as Member for Leeds.

Peitions brought up.
Mr. Wells brought up the petition of Hugh McMurray and forty or Hugh McMurray,

two others; which was laid on the table. and others.

Mr. Gilchrist brought up the petition of Simeon Kellogg and of SiiieonKellogg,

sixty two others of the village of Brighton; which was laid on the and others.
table.

Mr. Hopkins brought up the petition of John Erwin and eighty
iine others of the county of Halton; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Boyle Travers and one
hundred and fifty others of the District of London; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Parke brought up the petition of Oliver Edmonds and o.ie
hundred and twenty eight others of the District of London; which
was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Majesty
on the subject of the complaint of Donald E. McDonell, Esq., was
read the third time, passed and is as follows:

Of John Erwin,
and others

Of B. Travers, and
others.

Of 0. Edwards, and
others.

Address to His
asty, coceroig

D. A. McDonelI. Esq.
passcd.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiftul and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg
leave to express our sincere conviction that Your Most Gracious Ma-
jesty has ever in view that impartial justice shall be administered to
Your Canadian subjects by Your Majesty's Representative in this Addre,,.
Province. In the full conviction of this belief, we humbly beg leave
to represent to Your Majesty that it is the opinion of Your faithful
Commons that that impartial justice has not been extended to
Donald E. McDonell, a member of Your Majesty's Commons House
of Assembly of Upper Canada, for the County of Stormont, and late
a Lieutenant Colonel of the first Regiment Stormont Militia, in as
nuch as a Lieutenant Colonel has b~een taken from another Regi-
ment and placed over the head of the said Donald ÀE. McDonell,
who it appears is a Lieutenant on half pay of Your Majesty's ninety
eighth Regiment, and the son of a United Empire Loyalist, and who
has faithfully discharged his duty to his country during the late War
with the United States of America, as set forth in his petition here-
unto annexed; and the Adjutant General of Militia's Report will show
upon what grounds the vacancy to that Regiment has been filled up.

We beg to express to Your Majesty our sincere regret that it
should ever be deemed necessary by Your Majesty's Representative
in this Colony, or by any officer or head of a Department acting un-
der such Representative, to pass over the just claims of individual
merit, and to excite a prejudicial feeling of injustice having been
done to any of Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects by an evi-
dent partiality to favorites.

We, Your Majesty's faithful Commons, humbly beg that Your
Majesty will take the case of the said Donald Eneas McDonell
into Your Royal consideration, and graciously be pleased to direct

05
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that justice may be done him in the case, in such way as may to Your

Majesty seem meet and consistent.
MARSHALL-S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
15th April, 1836.

Toronto Assessment
bili passed.

Title.

Address to His
Exceliency on daim
of Mr. Hopkins read
third time.
On passing,

Yeas 18.

Nays 12.

Carried-mnajority 6.

Address.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Toronto Assessment Bill
was read a third time and passed.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Wilkinson, moves that the bill be
entitled " An Act to repeal and amend the several Assessment Laics

of this Province sofar as thesame relate to or afect the City of To-

ronto or the liberties thereof.
Which was carried, and Messrs. Small and Wilkinson were order-

ed by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative
Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency
in behalf of the claim of Lieutenant Hopkins was read the third time.

On the question for passing the Address, the yeas and nays be-

ing taken, were as follows:
YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Cook,

Brown,
Caldwell,
McKay,

Duncombe, Norfolk, Lount, Rymal,
Dunlop, Mc Doiell, Stormont, Shaver,
Gilcbrist, Moore, Waters,
Hopkins, Parke, Weils,-1S.
Howard,

NAYS-MEsSIEURS,

Macnab,
Merritt,
Robinson,

Rykert,
Small,
Thom,

Walsh,
Wilkinson,
WoolvertonJ,-12.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
six, and the Address was passed and is as follows:

To Bis Excellency SiR FRANcis BOND HEAD, Knight Commander

of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of

the Province of Upper Canada, 4"c., &'c., Sic.

MAY IT PLEAsE YOUR EXcELLENcY :

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, most humbly
beg leave to state to Your Excellency that William R. Hopkins, Esq.
a meritorious British officer of twenty four years service, was induced
to emigrate to this Province in the year 1833, under the provision of
the General Order of the Horse Guards of 1st August 1831, by which
he was entitled to $692 worth of land. On his arrival he was loca-
ted by the late Governnment, with the sanction of Sir John Colborne,
for Lots Nos. 2 and 3 in the first Concession of the Township of
Vespra in the Home District, and that on the faith of this location of
the late local Government, he, with his wife and family, settled on
the said Lots, built a house and made some other improvements
thereon, where they remained for four months. At the expiration of
six weeks of this time Mr. Hopkins was obliged to come to the City-
of Toronto for médical advice, in consequence of the breakmg out
of a wound received in the Castle of Badagos, after it was carried by
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Escalade. On bis arrival in town he was informed for the first time
that the Lots, with others, were reserved for Park Lots, for an inten-
ded town on Kempenfeldt Bay.

At the expiration of four months from the time of rocation,
M%].r. Hopkins received from Mr. Surveyor General Hurd an official
letter of the first of Octobei 1833, intimating that the land in ques-
tion was a reserve and would be laid out in five acre lots, two lots of
which would be put up to auction, to afford him an opportunity of
purchasing his own improvements.

Mýr. Hopkins, finding all remonstrances with the local Go.
vernment in vain, referred hie case to the consideration of the Right
Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, who adjudged t
that Mr. Hopkins should be at liberty to purchase twenty five acres
of the alleged reserve at ten shillings per acre.

We are of opinion that if Mr. Spring Rice, the then Colonial
Secretary, had been aware that Mr. Hopkins was located by the local
Government, with the sanction of Sir John Colborne, that four hun-
dred acres of this alleged reserve, with a frontage on Lake Sincoe,
were recently sold to a Captain Oliver, at five shillings per acre, n.nd
that three hundred acres more were granted to the North-West Com-

pany, he would have come to a different conclusion.
The intended town of Kempenfeldt, after the experience of

over twenty years, its situation not being such as to induce peo-
ple to settle on it, was abandoned, and the town of Barrie, two miles
distant, being at the head of the Navigation of Lake Simncoe, was se-
lected a few months before- Mr. Hopkins obtained his location.

We beg leave to refer Your Excellency to the Provincial Act
41st Geo. 3, chap. 2, sections 1 and 3, commonly called the Heir and
Devisee Act, whereby the Commissioners appointed under that Act

have the power to reject or allow the claims of the Heir or Devisee
of the nominee of the Crown, where no patent is issued to a lot or
lots of land, as in their judgment the justice and equity of the case

rnay require, without any regard to legal forms or solemnities what-
soever, and to report on the same accordingly; such to be final and
conclusive. The Lieutenant Governor for the time being, on receiv-

ing a favorable report, bas, in our opinion, no discretionary power to

prevent the issuing of the patent to such heir or devisee.
If Mr. Hopkins had died intestate, after being located for the

lots in question, we humbly conceive his heir at law would have both
a legal and equitable claim to them.

If, therefore, Mr. Hopkins' eldest son would be entitled -to
them after bis decease, it is respectfully submitted, that to deprive the
the father.while living, appears to be at variance with common justice.

We beg alsoto refer Your Excellency to the case of a man
of the nane of Patrick Strange, who was located for a lot in the town-

ship of Markham, and that for some cause or other bis nane was
erased fron the map, and at the expiration of twenty years after bis
location, and of two years after his death, bis heir at law applied to
the Coniissioners under the heir and devisee Act, the name of Pat-
rick Strange was ordered to be restored to the map, and the patent
issued in the name of Richard Strange, bis brother and heir at law.

This House, taking into consideration the peculiar hardship
of Mr. Hopkins' case, and the great injustice done him, and also con-
sidering that if bis case is left unredressed, it may have (from its

publicity) the effect of discouraging the settlement amongst us of
valuable emigrants. We therefore humbly pray that Your Excellen-

cy will be graciously pleased to restore him to his land, and to com-
pensate him for his loss of time, inconvenience, and the great expense
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he has been put to without any fault of his own, upon his surrender-
ing to the Crown the seven hundred acres already granted to hin by
the late local Government.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Cnnmittee to carry
tir address.

Hamilon Water
Works bill passed.

r;t:c.

Township Officers'
Ancndment bill
passed.

TiLc.

Election bill read
third time.

On passing.

Committee Room, House of Assembly,
15th April, 1886.

Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that Messrs. Dunlop
and McDonell of Stormont, be a, Commnittee to wait on His Excel-
lency to know when he will be pleased to receive the Address, and
to present the sane.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hamilton Water Works
bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Macnab, seconded'by Mr. Rym»Él, moves that the bill be en-
titled "An Aet to incorporate certain persons under the style and
title of the «Hamilton Water Works Company.' "

Which was carried, and Messieurs Macnab and Rymal were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the ·Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bi-l to amend the Township
Officers Act was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Gilchrist, moves that the Bill be
entitled " An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act pass-
ed during the last Session of the Provincial Lcgislature, entitled-' An
Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the
appointment and duties of Township Officers in this Province, except
an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of William the Fourth,
ckapter 12, entitled " An Act to regulate line fences and water-cours-
es,' and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the 33rd year of the
reign of His late M3fajesty King George the Third, entitled ' An Act
to providefor the nomination and appointment of Parisk and Town
Oficcrs withint Mis Province' as relates to the ofice of fence viewers
being discharged by overseers of highways and roads.

Which was carried, and Messieurs Hopkins and Gilchrist were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Election Law Amend-
ment Bill was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, the yeas and nays being
taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESIEURS,

Bruce,
Buell,
Duncombe, Norfolk,
Durand,
Gibson.
Gilchrist,

Hopkins,
Howard,
Lount,
McDonell, Gleng'y.
Mclntosb,
Mackenzie,

Merritt,
Moore,
Parke,
Perry,
Robinson,

Rymal,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,-22.

Nays4.

Carried-majority 18.

NAYS-MissEURs,
Dunlop, Macnab, Thom, Walsh-4.

The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of
eighteen, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the bill be en-
titled " An Act to provide for holding Elections throughout this Pro-
vince."

Yeas22.
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Which was carried, and Messieurs Perry and Gibson were
ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the BI sent down from the Bihitoprovide more

Honorable the Legislative Council entitled " An Act to provide more effectuai puaishment

efectually for the punishment of certain offences, and to enable the ,,r ctr, time.

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Go-

vernment of titis Province, to commute the sentence of Death in cer-
tain cases for other punishment. in this Act mentioned" as amended
by this House, was read the third time.

On the question for passing the bill, on pssing,

Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves in amendment d .
that the Bill do not now pass, but that the question be postponed till
Monday next, and that in the mean time one hundred and fifty copies
be printed for the ue of members.

Which was carried and ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendments made by the Amendments to Belle.

Honorable the· Legislative Council in and to the Bill entitled " An ville rolicebill pased.

Act to real and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of His
present ajesty's reign,.entitled ' An Act to establish a Board of Po-
lice in the Town of Belleville' and to make further provisions for
the establishnent of a Police in said Town" were read the third
time and passed.

Messrs. Yager and Robinson were ordered by the Speaker to
carry. the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to in-.
form that Honorable House that this House had agreed to the amend-
ments.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the petition of Paul Peter- Petitiond

son and one hundred and eight others of the town of Kingston, pray- and others.

ing the House to address His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament
to amend the Constitutional Act as regaids the responsibility of the
Executive Council.

Of Rice Honeywell and eighty-seven others, and of Martin Swit- oR. Honeywell,

zer and fifty-seven others of the Township of Toronto, praying the andthiers.

sane as the petition of Robert Burns and others, were read. and other

Mr. Speaker reported. that he had received a letter and a report Speaker reports

.from the Government Directors of the Welland Cana-1, which were etter and report from

read as follows: Governmenidirectors.

COMMITTEE RoOM.

The Government Directors of the Weland Canal Company L
have the honor to transmit to you herewith, for the information of eter.

the Honorable the House of Assembly, and for the direction of the
Welland Canal Company, the annexed report, niade in conformity
with the first clause of an Act of the Parliainent of this Province,
passed at the last Session, upon the subject of the Welland Canal
Company.

We have the honor ta be, &c.
DAVID THORBJRN,
ÇHARLES DUNCOMBE,
W.. L. McKENZIE.

To the Honorable.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

akr the aHse of Aembly
Report o pend t)
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Committee of whole Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Com-
on 2nd reporton Wel. mittee of the whole on the second report on Welland Canal affairs.
land Canal affairs. Mr. McDonell of Glengary in the Chair.

The House resumed.
Resolution reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to a

resolution which ie was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
The resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, That it appears by Francis Hall, Esquire, the Engi-
neer employed by the Directors appointed by the House of Assembly
at its last Session, and agreed to by the Direttors generally, that it is

Resolution. absolutely necessary that something should be done without delay to
put the Canal in a state of complete repair, and that it is also expe-
dlient that the Canal should be either owned exclusively by the pub-
lie or by the Company.

That it is therefore expedient to provide by Law for the appoint-
ment of three Commissioners, with full power and anthority to treat
with the Welland Canal Company, or the individual Stockholders of
the said Company, for the purchase of their said Stock and interest.
in the said Canal by the Goverrnment, or the disposal of the Govern-
ment Stock, loans or interest in the same to the said Welland Canal.
Company, and receive proposals from the. said Company or Stock-'
holders for the transfer of the Stock and interest to the Government,
and enter into contracts for either the purchase by the Government
of the Stock and interest of the said Company and individual Stock-
holders, or the sale of the Government Stock, loans and interegt in
the said Canal in such way and manner as shall be binding on both
parties: Provided always, that the said Commissionere shall not bet
authorised to contract on the part of the Government to give the said
Company and Stockholders any sum exceeding 25 per cent on the
said Stock and interest in the said Canal, nor to take a less sum than
25 per cent on the Government stock, loans, advances andinterest in the
said Canal, and in either case the sum agreed upon to be paid within
one year from the date of said contract: Provided also, that in the.
event of the transfer of the Government Stock, loans and interests as

- aforesaid, the Company shail procure a release and acquittance to
the Government of this Province, from all claims and demands what-
soever on the part of His Majesty's Government, or the Government
of any Colony of His Majesty, or any body corporate or politic or
any individuals, for loans or demands of any sum or sums of money
in aid of the said Welland Canal Company, as well as for any dam-
ages done by the said Company to any property within this Province,
or contracts entered into between the said Company and any other
body politic or'corporate ; and also to provide for a reasonable remu-
neration for the time the said Commissioners may be actually enga-
ged in the said negotiation and arrangement; and that the said Com-
missioners shall report to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government of this Province, a full state-

- ment and account of aIl their proceedings relative thereto, in order
that the same may be laid befôre the Legislature at the next Session
of Parliament.

Amealment Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe, moves that the
Resolution be amended by inserting after the words " as'well as" the
words "security against cdaims."

Which was carried.
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On the original question, as amended, being
nays.being taken, were as follows:

put, the yeas aun onnl usas amende.
Division.

Caldwell,
Chishnlm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Oxford,
Dunlop,
Gilchrist,
Hopkins,

YE AS-MEssEURS,

McCrae, Norton,
McDônell, Gleng',y. Peiry,
McDoiell,Northumb. Robinson,
McMicking, Roblin,
Macnab, Rykert,
Merriti, Small,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,-25.

NAYS-MESIEURs,

Alway, Howard, Mackenzie,
Bruce, Lewis, McLean,
Buell, Lount, Malloch,
Cook, McDonell, Stormont, Moore,
Duncombe, NorfoUk, Mclotosh, Mornison,
Gibson, McKay, Parke,

Richardson,
Rysnal',
Waàlsb,
Waters,
Yager-23.

Nays 23.

The quéstion was carried in the affirmative by a majority of tWO Carried, majority 2.

and the resolution was adopted.
On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by. Mr. Roblin,

Ordered-That Messrs. Charles Duncombe and Thorburn be a
Committee todraft and report a Bill pursuant to the resolution.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chancery had brought
down from the Honorable the Legislative Council two Messages,
and the Bill eniitled " An Act to erect the County.of Hastings into a

separate District," to which that. Honorable House had made some
amendmenîts and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were readý as.follows:
Mr. SPEAKER, -

Com ittt dat ilin pursuance of resolu-
tion.

Speaker roports mes-
sage from Leg. Coun.
cil, and Hastings sep-
aration blill sent down
amended.

Messages.!

The Legislative Council has passed the Bill entitled " An R.uge binimprove-frmpovf&ng thte hlat the RiverRoe
Act granting a sum of money for imp t mentbesed.

Rouge and otker-urposès therein mentioned," and also the Bil enti- Toronto Gas Comp'y

tied s An Acto aaCompany under the style and title of bill paued.

te City f Toronto Gas Light Company,"-also the Bill entitled Tavernicenseamend-

" An Act to repeal antd.amend.certain parts of an Act passed in the ment bil asued.

thirty-sixt, ear of the Reign cf Ki ng George the Third entitled
' An Act to aend an act for regutlating the manner of licensing pub-
lic kouses, and for tie more easy conviction of persons selling spiritu-
ous liquors .without license, and for other purposes therein mentioned
without anyamendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSONP
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Ciamber,
Fifteenth day of April, 1836.

MR. SPEAKER,

The Leg siative Council have givenleave to Grant Powell, îLave toGrantPowen

Esquire their Clerk, to attend-and give evidence before a Committee Esq.to attend select

of the' Conons Houe of Assembly, as requested by the message
of that Holse received to-day.

SPEAKER.
Legisiative Councl Ckamber

Fifteeth day of Aì.it 1836.

Yeas 25.
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Amendments to Has-
tings separistion bill
rezad firs finie.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil in and to the Bill entitled " An Act to erect the County of Hastings
into a sepa rate District " were read a third time as follows:

Amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the Bill
entitled "An Act to divide the County of Hastings into a separate
District."
In the title,

In the Bill,
A.neniffinnt3.

2nd rcadinz to-1or-
row.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Fifteenth day of April, 1836.

Ordered-That the amendments be read a second time to-
morrow.

line 1, expunge " erect " and insert "provide under cer-
tain conditions for erecting."
Press 14-Expunge the last clause and insert " And
whereas by the law now in force it is provided that the
Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and
for the Midland District shall be holden in the town of
Adolphustown on the fourth Tuesday in the month of
January and on the second Tuesday in the month of
July, and in the town of Kingston on the fourth Tuesday
in the month of April and second Tuesday in the month
of October: And whereas by ireason of the intended
erection of the County of Hastings into a separate
District it will become inexpedient that the said provision
should be continued: Be it therefore enacted by the
authority aforesaid, That from and after the date of
the proclamation whereby the said County of Hastings
shall be declared a separate and distinct District, so much
of the several laws of this Province as relates to the place
of holding the Courts of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace in and for the said Midland District, shall be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that from thenceforth
the said Courts shall be holden in the town of Kingston
on the fourth Tuesday in the months of January and
April, and on the second Tuesday in the months of July
and October."

" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That this Act shall not take effect until provision shall
be made by Law for increasing the number of Judges in
His Majesty's Court of King's Bench in this Province,
and for defraying such contingent expenses of the Cir-
cuits in respect to the new District intended to be formed
by this Act as were accustomed to be paid before the
surrender by the Crown of the duties levied under a cer-
tain Act of the Parliament of Great Britain passed in the
fourteenth year of the reign of his late Majesty King
George the Third, entitled " An Act to establish a fund
towards further defraying the charges of the administra-
tion of Justice and support of the civil Government with-
in the Province of Quebec in America, nor until provi-
sion has been made by Law for securing the payment by
the County of Hastings of a just proportion of the debt
contracted on the credit of the Midland District for build-
ing the Gaol and Court House.

JOHN B.- ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.
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Mr. Perry. froni the Committee to which was referred the cor- selec com. n corres-

respondence of His Excellency relative to the late Executive Coun- ¿ondence between His

cil, preseuted a report and a memorial to the House of Commons, Executive council

also the draft of an Address to His Majesty ; which were received present report andme
tils O Jmariai ta Hause of

The report and address were read. Com'nons.

Report-(See Appendix.) Ile King.

The meinorial was read as follows:

MEMORIAL TO THE HOUSE OF COMMONS.

To the Honorable the Knights Citizens and Burgesses of the United

Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament
assembled.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR HONORABLE HoUsE:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, after unavailing

struggles for a series of years to obtain such an administration of our

local affairs as would secure to the people of this Province, possess-

ing " the very image and transcript of the British Constitution," the

blessings of good government, are at length driven to appeal to the

wisdom, justice and magnanimity of your Honorable House, in the Memorial.

hope that your powerfui intercession with His Majesty may yet re-

deei us from a condition every day becoming more ruinous and

alarning. We are not unacquainted -with the overwhelmung influ-

ence of station and weight of authority which will be brought to bear

against our exertions to procure redress ; and wi&hout the interposi-
tion of y our Honorable Hlouse we entertain a fear, grounded on the

experience of the past, that His Majesty's ear will be so abused by
secret despatches and personal detractions as almost to set at defi-

ance the best directed intentions of His Majesty to arrive at the truth.

And we desire to add, as a further difficulty, an inveterate disposition

to adhere to what is called the Colonial system, under which our pre-
sent condition bas been produced, instead of accommodating it, as

both wisdom and justice require, to the changing state and uncreas-

ing wealth and population of the country.
In answer to the Address of this House to His Most Gracious

Majesty, in the late Session upon the subject of our grievances, we

received as our new Lieutenant Governor His present Excellency
Sir Francis Bond Head, who by message communicated to the

House the instructions he had received from His Majesty's Govern-

ment for his guidance. But these instructions leave us under the

same unsatisfactory and injurious system that bas hitherto prevailed,

-and we practically feel that the institutions of the country are so di-

rected, their operations so abridged, and public functionaries so pro-
tected in misgovernment by their distance from their superiors, as to

render illusive and abortive the most promising schemes framed in

England for our amelioration. Upon the arrival of Sir Francis B.

Head to represent His Most Gracious Majesty among the constitu-

tional authorities of the Province, we were disposed to entertan the

happiest expectations-and when His Excellency from the Throne

invited us to render himI "that loyal, constitutional, unbiassed and

fearless assistance which your King expects, and which the rising
interests of your country require," and when we saw our often repeat-
ed dissatisfaction with the Executive Council removed, and the high

est public confidence secured by the addition of the Honorable John
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Henry Dunn, Robert Baldwin and John Rolph, Esquires, we fully
believed that we were about to enjoy under His Excellency, the full
benefit of our charter, by a wise, impartiIl and constitutional admin-
istration of our affairs. The reign of universal thankfulness and
tranquillity under this change of things, was, we lainent to state, of
short duration.

The country liad always supposed that the Executive Council of
the Province, from time to time appointed by His Majesty, under the
31st Geo. 3rd, chap. 31, to advise His Majesty and bis Representa-
tive upon the affairs of the Province, actually discharged the impor-
tant duties assigned to them by the constitution: in consequence
whereof all public odium 9 f the mismanagernent of our affairs has
been heretofore visited on the ExecutiVe Council, while every Lieu-
tenant Governor has been acquitted upon the presumption of his be-
ing, as pleaded to us by Sir F. B. Head, " a stranger lately arrived
among us," and therefore unintentionally misled by corrupt advisers.
But it bas now come to light that the Executive Council have beei
almost limited in their.duties to a Land Board and Board of Audit,
while the affairs of the Province, so unsatisfactorily managed, seldom
passed under their review or were submitted for their advice. It ap-
pears fron the Appendix to this memorial to which we refer Your
Honorable House, and to which we earnestly pray a patient, candid
and impartial regard, that the late Executive Council composed of
the old Council with the aforesaid additions, after remaining three
weeks in office under the old but concealed system of withholding
from their advice the affairs of the Province, addressed to His Excel-
lency Sir F. B. Head the confidential representation hereto annexed,

,praying cither thatthe affairs of the Province might be systematical-
ly submitted for their advice, preparatory to bis Excellency's final
and discretionary action thereon, or that they might be allowed to
disabuse the public respecting the nature and extent of the duties
confided to them. And the need of this request must have been in-
juriously felt, from the fact notorions to us, and to the country, that
every act of bis Excellency's administration proved either that the
late Council had betrayed public confidence or that his Excellency
followed the advice of other uncertain, unsworn and irresponsible
persons neither possessing nor entitled to political confidence.

In the above constitutional, just and reasonable representa-
tion made to bis Excellency in official confidence under oath, his Ex-
cellency made the reply also appended hereto, and concludes, after
denying the Constitutional origin and duties of the Council, with the
assurance to bis Chuncil, "that bis estimation of their talents and in-
"tegrity, as well as bis personal regard for them, remain unshaken,
"and that lie is not insensible of the difficulties to which he will be
"exposed, should they deem it necessary to leave him. At the same
"tirne should they be of opinion that'the oath they have taken
"requires them to retire from bis confidence, rather than from the
"principles they have avowed, he begs that on his account they will
"not for a moment hesitate to do so."

Under these circumstances the Council feeling themselves
under the alternative of abandoning either their principles or their
place, honorably chose the latter. The aforesaid representationand
reply, his Excellency's answer to us accompanying the same, and
various other popular explanations given by bis Excellency to the
public, with thé publie proceedings on the saine, togethe' wit var-I
ous other documents connected with the subject, and the adopted
report of a Select Committee thereon, are all appended héreto, for
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the more fill information of Your Honorable House, and the more

ample communication of our wants and views.

It is with pain, disappointment and humiliation, we notice the

reiterated declaration of his Excelleucy to conduct our affairs, without

the advice of the Executive Council, according to his own will and

pleasure, which bis public acts have already proved to be arbitrary
and vindictive. And this view of his own sole ministerial power and

authority with a nominal responsibility to Downing Street, he lias

sustained before the public by misstatements and misrepresentations

so palpably opposed to candor and truth, as to destroy ail hopes of

further justice from his Government; ail which is more fully set forth

in the documents appended hereto. Since the resignation of thèéhte

Council, his Excellency has formed another, composed of Robert

Baldwin Sullivan, Esquire, and the Honorables William Allan, Au-

gustus Baldwin and John Elmsley ; neither enjoying nor entitled to

the political confidence ofthe People or their Representatives. Upon
the formation of this Council, although R. B. Sulivan, Esquire,was
sworn in and appeared to the public as senior Councillor, upon whom,

in the event of the death or absence of lis Excellency, might devolve

the administration of the Government, yet a secret agreement was

entered into, written iii the Council Chamber by his Excellency him-
self, by wbich was to be defeated the apparent succession of the sen-

ior Councillor to the administration of the Government. This ar-

rangement was denied by his Excellency to us m his answer to our

address on the subject; while on the other hand the facts so denied

are proved by the testimony of R. B. Sullivan, Esquire, and the Hon-

orable Captair Baldwin, both of whom are still retained by bis
Excellency in the Council. For other instances of his deviation from

candor and truth, as well as of his utter unacquaintance with the na-

ture of our Constitution and the mode in which it should be adminis-

tered, we refer to the appended documents, wherein are also detailed

other grievances of an urgent and serious nature; to all of which

we humbly pray the serious, speedy and impartial attention of Your

Honorable House. Being.denied the beneficial and constitutional

operation of our local institutions for the management of our local

affairs; being threatened with the exercise of the unadvised, arbitra-

ry goverument of bis Excellency, virtually irresponsible, and being
satisfied that nothing but an open, entire and honorable abandon-

ment of this policy, equally unconstituti.onal and pernicious, will ever

restore our peace, welfare and aood Government; we have, in justice

to the People, whose civil an< religious interests we are solemnly
bound, fearlessly, to vindicate, been obliged as a last resort, to stop

(most reluctantly) the Supplies, and for the attainment of redress in

these and other matters contained in the appended Report, we pray
the aid of Your Honorable House.

And as by inclination and by duty we are led and bound

to do, we shal ever pray.

Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that the report and Motion to take Report

address be taken into consideration on Monday next, and that it be and Address into con-

the first item on the order of the day, and that there be a call of the, sideration oI'

House on that day at the hour of 11 o'clock in the. forenoon.

In amendment Mr. Norton, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves

that the following be added, "And that 5000 copies of the Report,
Appendix, Address and Memorial, be printed in pamphlet form for Amendment.

the use of Members, and that the Clerk be directed to prepare a
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Carried.

PetitioUs brought up>
C. H. MccoIIuin and

2! ers.

c;- Gurnett and T.
Dalton.

Petitions rean.

r. Garner and others.

V.Putm1ana nd thers.

Of M. Cook and
other.

00r.. Les5lie asici
others.

comnmaree to wait osi
His Excellency with
Addresrs for docu.
ments on eStte Of
R. Randal report en-
stwer.

Anstwer.

500 c °pies of "eIand
Canal Report to be
printed.

Commitice ou Land
(.rantin; department
report.

table of contents or index, and marginal notes for the same.
Which was carried.
The original question as amended was then put and carried.
Adjourned.

SATURDAY, 16th APRIL, 1836.

The House met.
The minutes ofyesterday were read.
Mr. Shaver brought up the petition of C. H. McCollum and four

hundred and fifty others of the county of Hastings; which was laid
on the table.

Mr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of John Galbraith and
seventy-one others of Toronto and E tobicoke ; which was laid on
the table.

Mr. Macnab brought up the petition of George Gurnett and
Thomas Dalton; which was laid on the table.
*. Mr. Wells brought up the petition of John R. Christie and thir-
ty-six others of the District of Johnstown; which was laid on the
table.

Pursuant to the order of the day the following petitions were
read.#

Of Philip Garner and one hundred and seven others of the
townshi of Stamford (Niagara District) praying that the House
would address His Majesty for the removal of the advisers of the
Crown in this Colony, that the attention of the House of Commons
rnay be called to the state of public affairs, that the supplies may be
withheld, and that an Address may be sent to His Excellency re-
questing him to remove lis present Executive Council.

Of William Putman and eighty-five others of Dorchester (Mid-
dlesex)-And

Of Matthew Cook and sixty-one others of the township of Win-
chester, Eastern District, praying the same as the petition of Robert
Burns and others,-And

Of John Lesslie and four hundred and forty-two others of West
Flamboro' in the county of Halton, praying the House to address His
Majesty to constitute the Executive Council a responsible body.

Mr. Durand, from the Committee to wait on His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House for documents
relative to the estate of the late Robert Randal, reported delivering
the same and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto
the following answer.

GENTLEMEN :

I have been informed by the Clerk of the Executive Council
that it will be totally ont of his power to transcribe the documents
requested in your Address, before the prorogation of the Parliament.

I regret that I cannot authorise the'delivery of the original
locuments.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson,
Ordered-That 500 copies of the Welland Canal Report and

the evidence, be printed for the use of members.
Mr. McNab, from the Select Committee on the Land Granting

department, presented a report and the-draft of an Address to His
Majesty, and also a draft of an Address to His Excellency;

Which were received.
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The report was read as follows:

To the Honorable the House of Assembly:

Your Committee, to whom was referred the subject of the
Land Granting department, beg leave to Report:

T bat they have given the all important subject their best con- Report.

sideration, and beg leave to recommend to Your Honorable House
the adoption of the annexed Resolutions and Address to [lis Majesty.

ALLAN N. MACNAB,
CHAIRMAN.

(onnittee Room,
16th April, 1836.

The Address to His Majesty was read the first time.

The Address to His Excellency was read the first time.

On motion of Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Gibson,

Ordered-That it be resolved that the Select Committee appoint-
ed to superintend the printing, be authorised to give directions to the
Clerk to contract for the printing that lias been or nay be ordered
to be done during the recess, on such terms as to them shall appear
to be the best calculated to promote the public interest.

Mr. Parke, from the Select Committee to which was referred
the matter of the petitions of Jackson, Ardiel and Lewis presented a
Report and an Address to His Majesty, which were received.

The Report was read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

The address to His Majesty was read twice, concurred in, read
the third time, passed and is as follows:

Addressto Hi& Majes.
ty on Trade read fir.t
time.

The Clerk of the
House to contract for
prining during the
recess.

Committee on peti.
tions of Jackson, Ar-
diel and Lewis present
a Report and Address.

Report read.
Address to His Majes.
ty passed.

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST GRacrous SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons Address.

of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to
represent to Your Majesty that John Ardiel, William Jackson and
Levi Lewis were located by Colonel Talbot on Lands in the London
District, in which they remained in possession for nearly eight or
nine years, performed some settlement duty and the Statute labor,
and paid the taxes required by Law on the same-that Colonel Tal-
bot located the lands to other persons to whom patents for two of the
said lots have issued; they beg also to represent, that these cases
were brought before the Executive Government of this Province, who
reported unfavorably to these persons' claims on the representation
of Colonel Talbot. The petitioners have since for two successive
Sessions of Parliament applied to the House of Assembly for redress,
who appointed Select Committees on the same, that examined into
their complaints and procured both the testiniony of Colonel Talbot
and four others, and have arrived at the conclusion that these three
persons have suffered severe wrongs and injuries in being dispossess-
ed of their lands, which they long enjoyed to their personal benefit
without the show of authority or justice, and they believe they have
not been treated with a due regard to their just rights as His Majes-
ty's faithful and loyal subjects. The loyalty and general character of
the petitioners stand-unimpeached as will more fully appear by the

R 5

473

Report read.
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report and documents which have been forwarded to Your Majesty's
principal Secretary of State for the Colonies for Your Majesty's in-
formation on the subject. We therefore pray Your Majesty may be
graciously pleased to order the lands either to be restored to these
persons or an equivalent made to them for their loss.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
16th April, 1836.

M. Priestman's peti-
tion referred to Select
Committee.

Committee onthe sub.
ject ofreligious grants
report.

On receiving report.

Yeas26.

- On motion of Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Lount,

Ordered-That the Finance Committee be discharged from the
further consideration of the petition of Matthew Priestman, and that
the said petition be referred to a Select Committee to be composed
of Mesqrs. Robinson and Gibson with power to report thereon.

Mr. Parke, from the Committee to which was referred the sub-
ject of grants made for the purpose of building Churches and Chap-
els for certain religious denominations, presented a report.

On the question for receiving the same, the yeas and nays being
taken were as follows :

YEAS-MEssIEuRs,

Alway, Durand,
Bruce, Gibson,
Buell, Gilchrist,
Chisholm, Hopkins,
Cook, Howard,
Duncomibe, Ozford, Lount,
Duncombe, Norfolk,

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,
McCrae,

Nays 17.

McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,

McDonell,.Gleng'y. Malloch,
McDonell,Nortumb.Robinson,
McKay, Roblin,
McLean, Rykert,
McNab, Solicitor General,

Rymal,
Shaver,
Smali,
Thorburn,
Wells,
Woolverton,-26.

Thom,
Wajsh,-17.

Question carried,
mnjority 9.

Motion for 2000 copies
of religins grant re-
port to be printed-

Debates.

Chairleft.

Chair resumed.

Division on last
motion.

Yeas 12.

Nays 10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
nine, and the Report was received.

Report-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Parke, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that two thousand

copies of the Report and Appendix of the Select Committee on Go-
vernment grants to religious denominations be printed for the use of
members.

On which debates ensued.
At past two of the clock P. M. the Speaker left the Chair.
At four, P. M. the Speaker resumed the Chair.
On Mr. Parke's motion, the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
Durand,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
McKay,

Dunlop,
Gibson,
Lount,

McLean,
Malloch,
Merritt,

McDonell, Stormont, Rymal.
Moore, Smail,
Morrison, Walsh,-12.

NAYS-MsstEÙRS,

Rîchardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Thoni,-l.

474

I
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The question was carried in the affirmative, by a majority of Question carried,

two, and it was ordered accordingly. majority 2.

Mr. Small, from the Committee to which was referred the peti- Co iittee on peition

tion of Matthew Priestman, reported an Address to His Excellency, rtresstLieu

which was received and read twice, concurred in and ordered to be tenant aovernor.

engrossed and read a third time this day.

Mr. Richardson, from the Comnittee to which was referred the conmmnittee on pension-

subject of claims for pensions, presented a report, which was received ers' caims report.

and'read as follows:

To the Honorable the Commons House of Assembly :

Your Committee, to whom was referred the subject of claims

for pensions &c., beg leave to submit the following as their second

Report:
Your Committee having examined the claims of the following

Individuals, recommend that they be placed on the pension list at the

rates opposite their respective names.

1. Thomas Servos, in addition to the sum now
allowed him, .......... .... .-•••••.. ••.£20.

2. Ziba M. Philips,............. .... ---.....· 40.

3. James Fortier,.................. - --.•.·...20.
4. John Y. Cozens, in addition to the sum now

allowed him,... ....... ..... - .. •• •.. ..20.
5. Antoine Baron,.............•••••••.. - 20.

6. J. B.Delisle,.............. -.- ·.... 0.

7. William Co1,............. .••••••••..20.
8. Silas V. Yorke,.............- ..... •...-..20.

9. John Bryant,................-.-.... ---... 20.

10. AngusMcDougall................-•••..20.
11. Allan McDonell,......... .. . ... •.·....20.

CHARLES R1CHARDSON,
CHIAIRMAN.

Comnittee Room, Comnwns House of Assembly,
16th April, 1836. .

Report on daims.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the

Committee of Supply be discharged from the consideration of the re- House inCo

port of the Select Committee on the petition of Gilbert McMicking, Micking and the

and that the said Report, together with the second Report of the Se- report on claimi

lect Committee on claims, be referred to a committee of the whole

House forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee of

the whole.
Mr. Gilchrist in the Chair.
The House resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreedto tVo Two rsolution

resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the reported.

House.
The report was received. ResolutionC

The resolutions were then put and carried as follows:

Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of 1,atesoutiun.

£400 10s. to remunerate Gilbert McMicking Esq., for losses sustain-
ed by the late Peter McMicking during the late War with the- United
States of America. .

Resolved, That it is expedient to pass a Law granting pensions 2na Re.oiution.

of twenty pounds each to Ziba M. Philips, James Fortier, Antoine

titeeMc-
2nd

8.

rrica.
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Baron, J. B. Delisle, William Coll, Silas V. Yorke, John Bryant,
Angus McDougall, and Allan McDonell, Militiamen disabled from
wounds and accidents during the late War with the United States,
on their severally producing to His Excellency the Lieutenant Go-
vernor proof to satisfy him of such disability from three surgeons of
their several Districts and that the same arises from wounds or acci-
dents on service during the late War with the United States.

On motion of Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr; MacNab,

(n'amittee to draft Ordered-That Messrs. Thorburn and Cook be a Committee
billson resultitionis. to draft bills pursuant to the resolutions adopted by this House on

the subject of pensions.
Hllm to improvecertain Pursuant to notice, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small,
roadç neai -Tronto moves for leave to bring in a bill founded on a resolution adopted im
brought i and read. Committee of the whole for the purpose of continuing the improve-

ments on certain roads leading to the City of Toronto.
Which was granted, and the bill read.

On motion for 2nd On the motion for the second reading of the bill on Monday
reading on Monday. next,
Aiiendment. In amend[nent, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small, moves

that the bill be now read a second time and the 40th rule of this

Carried, bill rcad 2nd House dispensed with for that purpose.
time. Which was carried, and the bill vas read a second time.
Committce. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Parke in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through

Bill reported amend- the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and subnitted it for
ed. the adoption of the House.

The report was received.

3rd reading Monday. Ordered-That the Bill be engrossed, and read a third time
on Monday next.

Bill to appoint Coni- Mr. Perry, from the Committee to draft and report a bill, found-
missioneri on ihewel. ed upon a resolition of this House for appointing Commissioners to
land Canal stock read. ireat on matters concerning the Stock held by the Government in the

Welland Canal, presented a draft which was received and read the
first time.

On q'tstion for 2nd On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday
reading on Monday.

Amendment. In amendnient, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that
the bill be now read a second time, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

Carried, bill read 2nd Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
time.
Committed. The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.

Mr. Caldwell in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through

ed. the provisions;Of the Bil, amended the sarne, a Bnd mteitted k for the
adoption:of the House.

The Report was received.

On 3rdreading Mon- On the question for the third reading of the biHl'on Monday,
day. the yeas and nays were taken as follows:
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YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Boulton,
Bruce,
Caldveil,
Clhisholni,
Cornswall,
Dunconibe, Oxford,
G ilchrist,

Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrae,
McMicking,
Macnab,
Merritt,
M orrison,

Norton,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblira,
Rykert,
Shaver,
Small,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Woolverton,-2 8 .

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Howard, McIntosh,
Lewis, Mackenzie,
McDonell, Stormont,

Moore,
Yager,-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
eighteen, and ordered accordingly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency
in behalf of Matthew Priestman was read the third time.

On the question for passing the same, the yeas and nays were

taken as follows:
YEA-Mr. Small.

NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Duncombe, Norfolk, Ma;cnab,
Durand, Moole,
(ilchrist, Morrison,
Howard, Norton,
Lewis, Parke,
Mc Donell, Stormont, Roblin,
Mclntosh, Rykert,
McMicking, Rymal,

Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Strange
Thom,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Yager,- 3 1 .

Nays 10.

Question carried,
Majority 18.

Address t, His Excel-
lency in behalf of NI.
Priestiman read 3rd
tiaee.
uno passing.

Vea 1.

Nays 31.

The question vas decided in the affirmative by a majority ofothir- Qu 3. g,
ty and lost accordingly.

Mr. Shaver, from the Select Committee appointed to draft a Committeetodrart bid

bill founded on the resolution of this House allowng a per centage oans report draf

to the Receiver General for contracting loans, presented a draft which which was read.

was received and read the first time.

Ordered, That the bill allowing a per centage on loans to the 2nd reading Monday.

Receiver General be read a second time on Monday next.

Mr. Solicitor General, from the Committee on the petition of committee on petition

Thomas Markland Esquire, informed the louse that the Committee ofJ.Markland Esq.

had agreed to report by bill, a draft of which he was ready to submit rport draf of a bil.

whenever the Bouse would be pleased to receive the same.
The report was received and the bill was read the first time. Bill read.

On the question for the second reading of the bill on Monday, Oeadion fao a

In amendment, Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Strange,
inoves that the bill be now read a second time, and that the 40th Amendment.

rule of this House be dispensed with for that purpose. carries
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time. Carreadna e.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill. Committed.

Mr. Wilkinson in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comniittee had gone throughin reprte

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for ameaded.

the adoption of the, House.
The report was received.

S5

A1~yay,
B',~ll,
(3 ~ 'k,

Yeas 27.

Away,
lioultoni,
Bruce,
Buell,
Caldwell,
Chishoin,
Cook,
Cornwall,
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Midland District
Schol bill to be read
3rd time on Monday.

·· Ordered, That the Midland District School Society Bill be eÉn-
grossed and read a third time on Monday next.

Adjourned.

MONDAY, 18th APRI., 1836.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
The minutes of Saturday were read.

Petition brought up. Mr. Rykert brought up the petition of the Rev. Eph.raim Evans,
0f Rey. E. Evans. which was laid on the table.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for continuing the
Home sctds macadamization of Yonge Street and Dundas Street, East and West

of the City of Toronto, was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Small, seconded by Mr. Robinson, moves that the biH be en-
Tuthe. titled " An Act to continue the improvenent of certain roads in the

Home District."
Which was carried, and Messieurs Small and Robinson were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Message fro The Master in Chancery brought down from the Honorable the
Legislative°Council. Legislative Council a Message, which was read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council have passed the Bill sent up fromt
the Commons House of Assembly, entitled "' An Act to incorporate

Cayuga Bridge Com. certain persons under the style and title of the Cayuga Bridge Com-
pany bill passed. pany,"-alsO the bill entitled' " An Act granting a sum of money in
Penitentiary support of the Provincial Penitentiary, and for other purposes there-
support bill pns. tin nentioned,"-also the bill entitled c"An Act granting to His Ma-
Light House support jesty a sumr of money for the support of Light Houses in this Pro-
bill passed. vince,"-also the bill entitled "A n Act granting three kundred
Bois Blanc Light pounds towards the completion of a Light House on Bois Blanc
Hobeapleon lsland in the Western District,"-and also a bill eutitled "An Act
BiH to re pair ug± granting to lis Majesty the sum of one hundred pounds for the pur-
House Keeper's Dwei. pose of repairing the dwelling house of the Light-House Keeper on
"i,ra Gibraltar Point in the Home District," without any .aendmext.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighteenth day of April, 1836.

Hiouse cr-led.

Members absent.

House goes into con.
xideration of report
of Séleci Cornznittec
on thise Eecutive
council.
Messrs. D. McDone
and McLean enter
tise House.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was called at eleven
o'clock A. M., and the fohiowing members were absent, viz.:

Messieurs CHEssER,
JONEs,
McDONELL, of Glengarry,
McLEAN,
S&HBL EY,
TAYLER,
Si DTH, (sick) 7.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse went into the con-
sideration of the Report of the Select Committee on the correspon-
dence between Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor and his late
Executive Council.

(At ten minutes after eleven o'clocki .Messs. McioneI of Glen-
garry and McLean entered.) i
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Mr. Morrison, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that it be Resol-

red, Thatthe report of the Select Committee to whom was referred Motion M muorit
n report and niemorial.

the communications between His Excellency and the late Executive and ransmit le

Council be now adopted, and that the memorial to the House of Com- tg) the Hcog.

mons accompanying the same be also concurred in and adopted and

sîgigned by the Speaker, and transmitted by him to some member of

the Ilouse of Commons with the request of this House that he will

present the same and support its prayer.

In amendment, Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin, moves that

the following be added to the resolution:

That this bouse regards it as one of the brightest features

and most important attributes of the British Constitution that the Amendanent.

head of the Government is assisted in all its affairs by the advice of

known and responsible Councillors and officers who possess ,the

confidence of the people; and that the people of this Province had

imparted to them the same form of Goverument by the British Sta-

tute 31st Geo. 3 chap. 31, which in the memorable language of the

reve red Simcoe, ' established the British Constitution and al the

'forms which secure and maintain it in this distant country; and

'singularly blessed this Province, not with a mutilated Constitution,
'but with a Constitution which has stood the test of experience,
'and is the very image and transcript of that of Great Britain.'

On which debates ensued.

At three of the o'clock the Speaker left the Chair.

At a quarter before five clock, P. M. the Speaker resumed the

Chair.
On which the debates were resumed.

The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council brought Memage rrom
down from that Honorable House a Message, and having delivered Legislative Couneil.

the same, retired.
Mr. Perry's amendment was then put.

On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Division en amend-

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Cook.
Dunconibe, Orford,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Durand,

YEAS-MEsSTEURS,

Gibson, McMicking,
Gilchrist, Moore,
Holkins, Morrison,
Howard, Norton,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Stormont, Perry,
McIntosh, Roblin,
Mackenzie, Rymal,

NAYS-MESSIEURS,1

McDonell, Gleng'y. Malloch,
MIcDonell, Nortunmb.Merritt,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,
Macnab, Rykert,

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,-21.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Carried, mjority il.

eleven. eleVen.Division on original
On the original question as amended being put, the yeas and 4i....amended.

nays were taken as follows:

Shaver,
Smali,
Thorburn,
Watets,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

Yeas 32.

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,
McCrae,

Nays 21.
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YEA S-MESSIEURS,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Hop>kins,
Howard,
Lount,

Oxford. McDonell,
Norfolk, Mclntosh,

Mackenzie,

McMicking,
Moore,
Morrison,
Norton,
Parke,

Stormont,Perry.
Roblin,
Rymal,

A hway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Duncombe,
Duncombe,
Durand,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Dunlop,
Lewis,
McCrIe,

Shaver,
Small,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-32.

Solicitor Gerieral,
Stralige,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-21.

Carried-inajority l. • The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
eleven, and it was,

Original quetion a Resolved, That the Report of the Select Committee to whom
amncmodej. was referred the communications between His Excellency and the

late Executive Council be now adopted, and that the memorial to the
House of Commons accompanying the same be also concurred in
and adopted and signed by the Speaker, and. transmitted by him to
some member of the House of Commons with the request of this
House that he will present the same and support its prayer.

That this Bouse regards it as one of the brightest features and
Most important attributes of the British Constitution that the head
of the Government is assisted in all its affairs by the advice of known
and responsible Councillors and officers who possess the confidence
of the people; and that the people of this Province had imparted
to them the same form of Government by the British Statute, 81st
Geo. 3 chap. 31,1 which in the memorable language of the revered
Simcoe, 'established the British Constitution and all the forms
'which secure and maint&ii it in this distant country,' and 'singu-
'Ilarly blessed this Province, not with a mutilated Constitution, but
' with a Constitution which has stood the test of* experience and is
S'the very image and transcript of that of Great Britain.'

Majesty reported frrm The Address to His Majesty was read a first time.Emecttive Couneil
Comrsnittec, rcad fit On the question for the second reading of the Address,

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves in
Am "bnent, anendment, that the Address be not read a second time but that it be,

Resolved, That from the.period of the final cession of the Pro-
vince of Quebec to the Crown of Great Britain in 1763 until the year
1774, the Government of the country was entrusted to a Governor,
assisted by a Council, both of which were responsible to, and remov-
able at the pleasure of the Sovereigu.

That in the year 1774, an Act was passed by the British Par-
liament entitled "An Act for making more effectual provision for the
Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North America," by which
the inhabitants of the Colony were relieved from the arbitrary rule
of the Governor and Council as above mentioned, and Ris Majesty
was empowered to appoint a Legisiative Council from amon g the
residents of the Province, the members of which held their office for
life, and were no longer removable at th.e pleasure of the Crowa,
and who, with the person admninistering the Government, were â*he-
rised under certain limitations and restrictions, to enset ordinees

480

Y eas M2.

NAYS-M ESSIEURs,

McDonell, Gleng'y. Mallnch,
McDonell,Northumb.lerriui,
McKay, Richardson,
McLean, Robinson,
Macnamb, Rykert,

rNays 21.
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for the peace, welfare, and good government of lis Majesty's sub-

jects within the said Province.
That by the 4th clause of this Act all.ordimances previously

adopted by the Governor and Council of the Province of Quebec

were anmilled and made void after the 1st May, 1775.
That inthe thirty-first yearof the reignofour late revered Sove-

reign Lord King George the Third, an Act was passed by the Parlia-

ment of Great Britain, which divided the Province of Quebec into the

Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and conferred on each a con-

stitution under which the inhabitants of this Province have attained

and continue to enjoy a degree of prosperity and coutentnient equal

to, if not surpassing, that of any other people in the civilized world.

That the said Acts respectively retr to the existence of an

Executive Council in the said Province of.Quebec prior to their adop-

tion, but neither of them contains any -enactment renewing or con-

tinuing the said Council.
That the said Exectiive Council being appointed after the

passing of the said Acts at the mere wili and pleasure of the Sove-

reign for the affirs of His Provinces, and being in like manner de-

pendent on Htis Majesty for its continuance, was subject, when crea-

ted, to the performance of such duties ouly in respect to the affairs

of the Provinces es were required of it by His Majcsty.
That lis Majesty, for the purpose of defiring the duties re-

quired by Him of lis Executive Council thus created, was pleased

hy His Royal Instructions to His Lieutenant Governor, promulgated
at the first establishment of the Government of this Province to de-

clare the same in the following words: " To the enu that our Execu-

"tive Council mray be assisting to you-in all affairs relating to our

"service, you are to communicate to them suck and so many of these

our instructions wherein their advice is mentioned to be requisite,

"and likewise all sicl others from time to tirme as you SHALL. FIND

"CONV.NIENT for our service to be imparted to them.."
That any attempt made on the part of the Executive Council

to assume control over the affairs of this Province, or to interfere wth

the administration of the Government thereof, without the sanction of

His Majesty or lis Representative, would be justly regarded by the

people of this Province as an illegal assumption of power unautho-

rised by the ternis of the Constitution, and in direct violation of the

declared object for which such Council had been appointed.
That to submit the affairs of this Province and the important

interests of its inhabitants to the control and discretion of an Execu-

tive Council, composed of a number of persons selected by the King,
who being sworn to silence would necessarily perform their acts in

secret, and who could not be made liable for any act of favoritism,

injustice or oppression however great, must inevitably prove destruc-

tive of the peace, welfare and good government of the Province, and
1is Majesty's subjects resident therein.

That it miglit be reasonably feared that an Executive Council

in Upper Canada, composed as must unavoidably be the case, of per-
sons having numerous connexions and extensive private interests in

the Province, would, if possessed of the power and patronage now

exercised by the Representative of the King, employ their influence

for the advancement of their own particular wishes and views and

those of their friends and dependents, and thereby destroy that con-

fidence in the impartiality and justice of His Majesty's Government,
without which the affections of the'people would inevitably and rea-

sonably be alienated.
T5
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That the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person adminis-
tering the Government of this Province is entrusted with the exercise
of the Royal Prerogative within the same, and is Constitutionally re-
sponsible as well to the Sovereign as the people of this Province col-
lectively and individually for the impartial and upright performance
of the important duties of his high office-a responsibility essential to
the preservation of the rights and liberties of His Majesty's subjects in
Upper Canada, and which it is in an especial manner the imperative
duty of <he Representatives of the people in Provincial Parliament as-
sembled, to maintain and enforce, and not to suffer that responsibili-
ty , so far as depends on them, to be weakened or destroyed by trans-
ferring the whole or any portion ofit to other parties.

That this House has recently observed -with surprise and re-
gret an attempt made by the late Executive Council of this Province
to possess themselves of the power and patronage vested by Law in
the person administering the Governmeut, and which, since the time
of the establishment of the Constitution, to the present period, has
been exercised by each succeeding~ Governor without question or
dispute.

That the attempt thus made was in derogation of the Consti-
tution, and if submitted to must have been attended with consequen-
ces dangerous to the liberties of the people and destructive of the
impartial administration of the affhirs of the Province.

That this House has seen with unfeigned satisfaction the firm,
consistent and Constitutional resistance of His Excellency, the Lieu-
tenant Governor, to this unwarrantable attempt to subvert these prin-
ciples of Government, upon the preservation of which, we declare it
to be our settled conviction, the stability of our social and political
institutions entirely depends.

That it is therefore the imperative duty of the Representatives
of the People to assure His Excellency, the Lieitenant Governor, of
their fixed determination to support and maintain him to the utmost
of their power in the patriotic and Constitutional course of policy he
bas hitherto avowed and acted upon, especially in reference to the
causes which led to the resignation of the late Executive Council ;.
and to declare that every attempt made by any party or body of men
by intimidation or otherwise, to induce His Excellency to adopt dif-
ferent principles of Government, calls for the strongest expression of
disapprobation on the part of this Hotise as subversive of the Con-
stitution, and destructive of the highest interests of His Majesty's
loyal subjects in this Province.

Division on Amend- On which the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows:Ment:o

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Boulton, McCrae, McNab, Solicitor General,
Brown, McDonell, Gleng'y. Malloch, Strange,

Yeas2O. Caldwell, McDonell,Northumb.Richardson, Thom,
Dunlop, McKay, Robinson, Walsh,
Lewis, McLean, Rykert, Wilkinson,-20.

NAYS-MESIEURS,

Alway, Gibson. McMicking, Shaver,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Moore, Small,
Buel, Hopkins, Morrison, Thorburn,

NayS 31. Chisholin, Howard, Norton, W'ters,
Cook, Lount, Parke, Wells,
Duncombe, Ozford. McDonelI, StornontPerry, Woolverton,
Duncombe, Norfolk, Mclntosh, Roblin, Yager-s1.
Durand, Mackenzie, Rymal,
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The question of amendnent was decided in the negative by a
majority of eleven, and the Address was read the second time, con-
curred in, and read the third time.

On the question for passing the Adcdress,
were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

Alway, Gibsnn, McMicking,
Bruce, Gilchrist, Moore,
Bluell, Hopkins, Morrison,
Chisholm, Howard, Norton,
Cook, Lount, Parke,
Duncombe, Ozford, McDonell, Siormont, Perry,
Dunconbe, Norfolk. McIntosh, Roblin,
Durand, Mackenzie, Rymal,

NAYS-MEssIEURs,

Boulton, McCrae, Macnab,
Brown, McDonell, Gleng'y. Malloch,
Caldwell, McDonell, Northumb.Richardson,
Dunlop, McKay, Robinson,
Lewis, McLean, Rykert,

Shaver,
Small,
Thorburn,
W aters,
Wells,
Woolverton,
Yager-31.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson-20.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Carried-

eleven, and the Address was signed and is as follows:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

• MOsT GRAcIous SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly ap-
proach Your Majesty with our renewed assurances ofloyalty and at-
tachment to Your Majesty's Person and Government.

It is with pain we acknowledge how seldom it is we have to
address Your Majesty in the unmixed language of gratitude and Address.

thankfulness, and we have noticed the difficulties, at this distance
from Your Majesty's immediate care, which attend the fulfilment of
the most benevolent intentions.

We have now to pray Your Majesty's patient and impartial
attention to the history of our complaint against a sudden, abrupt,
and most ungracious denial, by His Excellency, of those indispensable
Constitutional principles in our local Government, the just preserva-
tion of which is, above all thin gs, calculated to endear Your Majesty
to Your Canadian People, and to strengthen the bond of union be-
tween this loyal and valuable portion of Your Empire and the Parent
State. The Report of a Select Committee of Your Majesty's faith-
ful Canadian Commons, which has, after mature consideration, been
adopted by this House, (and accompanies this Address) will amply
inform Your Majesty upon all particulars ; and we regret it should
necessarily contain disclosures to Your Majesty equally injurious to
the interests and confidence of the people and to the character of the
Royal Station in the Province. .Under feelings of solicitude lest
Your Majesty's Royal ear should be prepossessed against us by those
who have casier and secret access to Your Majesty and Your Majes-
ty's Ministers, we have prayed the aid of Your Majesty's Imperial
IHouse of Commons, as will appear from the accompanying copy of
our Memorial, in the hope that they will aid Your Majesty in extend-
ing to us speedy and effectual measures for the redress of our wrongs,
and for the maintenance of the honor and dignity of thé Crown.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
Commons House of Assembly, SPEAKER.

Eighteenth day of April, 1836..
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Lost-majority 11.
Address adopied, and
read second and third
lime.

he yeas and nays onpassinc,

veas 31.

Nays 20.

miajority Il.
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Cnmnietec tondraft
Address to is
I*;tceflrncy o transimit
Ai!cre.ss tu Kiàig.

On motion of Mr. Perry, seconded by Mr. Roblin,
Ordered,-That Messrs. Morrison and Norton be a Comnittec

to draft and report an Address to His Excellency, requesting him to
transmit the several Addresses of this House to the King, passed
during the present Session.

Adjourned.

TUESDAY, 19th APRIL, 1036.

Cmtiiiittrue to wat on
Dis Eicelleiacy with
Address nJamecs
Davidson, report
an.;wer.

Answer.

le;olution for Address
t'> liii rvljesty,
thanking him for
comrnunicatinns
rêespecting Jamews
Davidson.

Conini<,:C to draft
,Addre's pursu n°t n

foregoin g esolution
present draft.

Addre:..

The Fouse met.
The minutes of yesterday were read.

Mr. Thorburn, from the Comnittee to wait upon His Excellency
with the Address of this House on the case of James Davidson, re-
ported delivering the sanie and that His Excellency had been pleased
to make thereto the following answer.

GENTLEMEN:
. Iii compliance with this Address I deliver to you the papers

requested by the House of Assembly.

Documents-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Perry, moves that it be
Resolved, That an Address be presented to His Majesty,

thanking Him for His gracious comniunication respecting the claims
of James Davidson, as set forth iii the Address of this louse of
last Session, in a copy of the Despatch of His Majesty's noble Se-
cretary of State for the Colonies on that subject dated Downing
Street 30th Jnly, 1835-and although it has been communicated at
the close of the Session and amidst the great pressure of business,
yet justly and gratefully appreciating the exalted principles of public
and private justice and the attention of His Majesty's Government
to the representations of the House which distingnish that memorable
Despatch, we cannot fail to offer to His Majesty for it our warm and
dutifal thanks-and that Messrs. Bruce and Wells be a Committee to
draft and report the Address, and that the rule of this House be dis-
pensed with so far as relates te the same.

'Which was ordered.
Mr. Wells, from the Committee to draft and report an Address·

to His Majesty thanking His Majesty for His gracious attention to
the Address of this Houîse in the case of James Davidson, presented
a draft which was received and read twice, concurred in, read a third
time, and passed, nern. con., and is as follows:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

MOST- GRAcrous SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons
of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, have received
fromlis Excellency, the present Lieutenant Governor, in answer to
our Address for copies of all communications from Your Majestys
Government respecting the claims of James Davidson, set forth in the
Address of this House of last Session, a copy of the Despa tch of
Your Majésty's noblISecisary ôf State for the Colonies on thatsub-
ject, dated Downing 8treet, S<Jth JàIy, 1885; and although i fias béen
comniiicated at the cfose of the Session, and amnidst the great
pressue f6ùsinesS, yet jstly a gratéfully appreciating the exated
principles of public and private justice, and the attention ofYour
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Majesty's Government to the representations of this flouse, which

distinguisl that iemorable despatch, we cannot fail to offer to Your

Majesty for it our warm and. dutiful thanks.
MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
19th April, 1836.

P>RaSN'r-Messrs. Bruce, Duncombe of Oxford, Dancombe of Nem.

Xmjolk, Durand, Gibson, Gilchrist, Hopkins, Lount, MeCrea, Mc- Present.

Donell of (lengarry, McDonell (if Stormont, McDonell of Northum-

berland, Meltosh, McKay, Mackenzie, McLean, McMicking,
Macnab, Malloch, Mcrritt, Moore, Morrison, Richardson, Robinson,

Rykert, Rymal, Shaver, Small, Strange, Thorburn, Thom, Waters,
WVells, Wilson, Wolverton.

Mr. Morrison fron the Committee to draft and report an Address Committee te drart

to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excel- Addrssto His Ecel.

lency to transmit die several Addresses passed by the House to Hi transmit Aareusi .

Majesty, to His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colo- King report draft.

nies, reported a draft v hich was received, read twice, concurred in,

read the third time and passed, and is as follows:

To His Excellency SIR FRANCIS BOND HEAD, Knight Commander

of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of

. the Province of Upper Canada, 4-c. J'c. 4c.

MAY IT PLEASE Youa EXcELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects the Commons of re

Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, respectfully re-

quest that Your Excellency will be pleased to transmit to His Ma-

jesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonies the Addresses to

His Majesty which have been passed by this House, viz: one respect-

ing the settlement of the lands of the Crown under the direction of

Colonel Talbot; one respecting the petition of Lieutenant Colonel

Donald lE. McDonell ; one respecting the resignation of the late and

the appointment of the present Council; and one thanking.His Ma-

jesty for the Despatch of His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State

respecting James Davidson ; with various documents referred to in

them, in order that the same may'be laid at the foot of the Throne.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,
SPEAKER.

Commons Hlouse of Assembly,
19th April, 1836.

On motion of Mr. Ctarles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That Messrs. Bruce and Wells be a Committee to Cominftee to Snvy

wait on His Excellency to know when he will be pleased to receive up address.

this House with their several Addresses to His Majesty.

Mr. Bruce, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency the conmitee t. wat

Lieutenant Governor with the Address of this House on the subject on bis Ezellency

of the petition of Nelson Cozens, reported delivering the same, and petiti.. of N. c.ou

that His Excellency had been pleased to malbe thereto the following rePort a.sw..

answer.
U 5
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GENTLEMEN:
I request you will acquaint the House of Assenibly thatlI shall

transmit to lis Majesty's Secretary of. State for the Colonies this
Report of a Select Committee of the House, with such observations
as I shall feel it my duty to make upon the subject for the information
of the King's Government.

Mr. Durand, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency
Commit e to wait on with the Address of this House requesting His Excellency to issue

rs ExceBency w-liis Warrant in favor of the Speaker of this House for a further ad-
encies,report vance on contingencies, reported delivering the same, and that His""-er Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer.

GENTLEMEN:

A rnwer. As the Legislature is to be prorogned on Wednesday next, I
regret extremely that I cannot deem it advisable to comply with the
request contained in this Address.

Petitions brought up: Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Chauncey Lewis and
c C.ewis,and thirty-two others of the County of Middlesex; which was laid on the

table.
Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Alfred Hamilton and

Of A iamilton, and thirty others of the County of Middlesex; which was laid on the table.
others. Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Stephen H. Elliott and
Of S. i1. Eliiou, and twenty-six others of the Township of Bayham (London District*;)
others. which was laid on the table.

0f Il. Daikey, Mr. Morrison brought up the petition ofHenry Dalley and sixty-
others. two others of the County of Middlesex; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Morrison brought up the petition of Malcolm Campbell and
Or M. Campbell, and thlirty-one others of the Township of Aldborough in the London Dis-others. trict; was laid on the table.
or X. reaMr. Ryrnal brought up the petition of A. Brega and ninety-five
oluiers. others of the Town of Hamilton ; which was laid on the table.

Mr. Gibson brouzht up the petition of John Montgomery and
uJn "on"*ers , one hundred and eighteen others of the Township of York; which

was laid on the table.
Mr. McIntosh brought up the petition of John Bogart, Senior,

Of 3. BOgart, and and sixty-two others of the Township of Whitchurch (York ;) which°t"iers. was laid on the table.
Of NI. 13o >iiy amiMr. Mackenzie brought up the petition of M. Booty and fifty-one
others. others of the Village of Gosford (Leeds;) which was laid on the table.

Mr. Perry brought up the petition of James Gray of Brockville;
Of J. Grny. which was laid on the table.

Amendnentstncir. iPursuant to the order of the·day, the amendments made by the
rency bill read third Hlonorable the Legislative Council in and to the bill entitled "I«An Act
lme. affixing the value at which certain Gold Coins shall pass current in

this Province, making the same a legal tender-and establishing the
rate at whic/ Britist Silver Money now in circulation, s/hall be taken
within the same," were read the third time.

On passing amend- On the question for passing the same, the yeas and iays being
imemts. . taken, were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURS,
Bouhon, Durand, .Macnab,
Brown, Gilchrist, Malloch,
flaiell, Lewis, Merritt,
Caldwell, McCrae1  Richardson,
Coo>k, . -Mehene#ef, Sormont. Roibinson,
Cornwall, McDonell,Norkthimb.Roblin,
Duncombe, Oxford, MêKay., Rykert,
Duncombe, Norfolk, McLean, Shaver,

Small,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,

.. Walsh,
Wells,
Wilson,
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Yes a.
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NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Chishohn1,
G1)çibn,
McDonell, Gleng'y.

Mackenzie,
Moore,
Morrison,

Ry mal,
Waters,-9.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of twen-
ty-three and the amendments were passed.

Messrs. U/harles Duncombe and Macnab were ordered by the
Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council
and to acquaint that Honorable House that this House had concur-
red in the amendments.

Mr. Speaker reportcd that the Clerk to the Honorable the Le-
islative Council had, yesterday, brought down from that Honorable
louse a message and the bill entitled " An Act to amend and extend,

the provisions of an Act passed during the last Session of the Provin-
cialLegislature entitled 'An Act ta reduce ta one Act of Parliament
the several Laws relative ta the appointment and duties of Township
Officers in this Province, except an Act paseed in the fourth year of
the Rign of William the Fourth, chap. 12, entitled 'An Act ta regu-
late line fences and water-courses,' and ta repeal so much of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, entitled 'An Act to.provide for the nomination
and appoiniment of Parist and Town Oficers within this Province
as relates to the qifice of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers
of High-ways and Roads;" to which that Honorable House had made
some amendments and requested the concurrence of this House
thereto.

The Message was read as follows:

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council lias passed the bill sent up from the
Commons House of Assembly entitled "An Act granting to His
lajesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges
in t/te several Districts of ttis Province" without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Nineteenth day of April, 1836.

mya 19.

carried, .ajority 28.

Township Officern
mmendment bill sent
down rom Legisiative
Coucail aiended.

Message (rom Legi-
lative Council.

Road and Bridge bill
passed.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Coun-
cil in and to the bill entitled " An Act ta amend and extend the pro- ship oficers amena.

risions of an Act passed during the last Session of the Provincial Le- ment bil read fret

gislature entitled ' An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the se- "me.

veral Laws relative ta the appointment and duties of Township
Ojficers in this Province, except an Act passed in the fourth year of
the Reign of William the Fourth, chap. 12, entitled An Actte regu-
late line fences and water.courses' and ta repeal so mutch of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Ttird, entitled an Act ta provide for the nomination and
appointment of Pariskf and Town Ofcers within this Province as
relatesa tthe office of Pence Viewers being discharged Iy the Orerseers
of Highi-ways and Roads," were read a first time as follows:

Amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill Amendme...
sent up from the Commons House of Assembly entitled " An Act ta
amend and extend t/e provisions of an Act passed during the last
Session of the Provincial Legislature entitled " An Act to reduce to
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Amendmentsread 2nd
tine and committed.

Reported amended.

3rd reading to-day.'

Welland Canal Com.
missioners bill read
third time.

Amendment moved.

Dvision.

Mr. Hopkins, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the amend-
ments be now read a second time and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the
amendments.

Mr. Wells in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

amendments with an amendment which they submitted for the adop-
tion of the House.

The report was received, and the amendment to the amend-
Iments was ordered to be engrossed and read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Welland Canal Commis-
sioners bill was read the third time.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunlop, moves that the bill be
amended by striking out the name of David Thorburn and inserting
the names of the Honorable John Macaulay and John Willson, Esq.

On which the yeoa and nays being taken were as follows

YEAS-MEsIsEURs,

Solicitor General,
Strange,

Thorburn,
Wilkiosen,-9
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one Act of Parlianent the several Laws relative to the appoint.nent
and duties of Township Officers in this Province, except an Act pass-
ed in thefourth year of the Reign of William the Forurth, chap. 12,
entitled ' An Act to regulate line fences and water-courses' and to re-

peal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-third year of the Rcign
of His late Majesty King Georgc the Third entitled ' An Act to pro-
vide for the nomination and appointment of Parisk and Town Ofi-
cers within this Province as relates to the office of Fence Viewers being
discharged by Ovsrseers of High-ways and Roads."
Pres. 2, line 21, After "three" insert "nor the Town Clerk for any

number of days over ten."
Pres. 3, line 1, After "witi" insert "an account of."
Pres. 3, line 3, After "inspection " insert " and immediately thereaf-

ter the said accounts shall be transmitted by the said
Town Cierk to the Treasurer of the District to be laid
before the Magistrates in Quarter Sessions."

Expunge the last clause and insert-" 5th. And Where-
as by the twenty-third clause of the said Act passed in
the fifth year of lis present Majesty's Reign it is provi-
vided that the Collectors shall in each year collect the
assessments imposed for the previous year, which provi-
sion is inapplicable and inconvenient: Be it therefore
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That so much of the
said clause as requires the Collector for each year to col-
lect the assessments made for the previous year, be and
the same is hereby repealed, and that the Collectors
chosen for each year shall be authorised and required to
collect the assessments for that year in which they are
chosen to serve, any former Law to the contrary notwith-
standing." JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER..
Legislative Council Chamber,

Twenty-eighth day of April, 1836.

Ye9.
Boulton,
Cornwall,
McKay,

Macoab,
Robinson,
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NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Brown, Iloward, Mvorrison, avr,
Bisell, Lount, Norton, Snall,
Caldwell, McCrae, Perry, Thom,
Chisholn, Mclntosh, • Richardson, Waters, Nays 29
Cook" McMicking, Roblin, Wilson,
Duicombe, Ozford, Merritt, Rykert, Woolverton,
Gibson, Moore, Rymal. Yager,-s9.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of twenty. Lost, majority 20.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunlop, moves that the bill be
amended by inserting the names of the Honorable John Macaulay
and John Willson of Saltfleet, as Commissioners.

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS.-MESSIEURs,

Boulton, .McNaU, Robinson, rUr
C:ldwell, Malloch, Rykert, Thom,
Cornwall, Merritt, Solicitor General, Walsh,
McCrae, Norton, Strange, Wilkinson-17.

McKny, NAYS-MEssIEURS,

Brow n, Hopkins, Morrison, Small,
Buell, Howsard, Perry. Waters,
Chisholm, Lount, Richardson, Wells,
Cook, Mclntosh, Roblin, Wilson,
Gibson, MciMickiig, Rymal, Woolverton,
Gilchrist, Moore, Shaver, Yager-24.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of seven.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Dunlop, moves that the names of
Samuel Street, Esquire, and George Rykert, Esquire, be added as
Commissioners.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS--MESIEURS,

Another amendment.

Division.

reas 17.

Nays 24.

Lost-majority 7.
Another amendment.

Division.

McCrae,
McKay,
Macnab,
Malloch,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Howard,
Lount,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Merritt,
Norton,
Robinson,
Solicitor Generdl,

NAYS-MESSIEURs,
Moore,
Morrison,
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rykeri,
Rymal,

Strange,.
Thom,
Wilkinson,-5.

Shaver,
Snall,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager-28.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of thir-
teeli.

Mr. Macnab, seconded by Mr. Boulton, moves that the bill be
amended by adding the names of the Honorable J. H. Dunu and
Robert Baldwin, Esquire, as Commissioners.

On which the yeas and nays were taken, as follows :
YEAS-MEsîEURS,

McDonelI, Gleng'y.
McKay,
Macnab,
Malloch,

erritt,
Norton,
*Reibiason,
Rykert, .

Yea 16.

Nays 18.

Lost, majority 3.

Another amendment.

Di uon.1

Soeiôitor Genera e1
Strange, Y eas 17.
Theri
Wiír3nson,-17:

. X5

Boulton,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Lewis,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Gibson,

Boulton*.
C.aIwei ,
Cornwa,
Lewis,
McCrea,

Sh

TrhobI n
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NAYS-MEssiEuR9,

Nays27.

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Gibson,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Howard,
Lotint,
McIntosh,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,

Mnore,
Morrison,
Parke,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rynal,
Shaver,

Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Woolverton,
Yager,-27.

Lost, majority ten.

Division on passing
bill.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of ten.

On the question for passing the Bill, the yeas and nays were
taken as folilows :

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Alway,
Brown,
Bruce,
Caldwell,
Chisholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Otford,

Gilchrist,
Hopkins,
Lount,
McCrea,
McDonell, Gleng'y.
McMicking,
Merritt,

Moore,
Norton,
Parke,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Shaver,

Thom,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilkinson,
Wilson,
Wool verton,-27.

NAYS-MEssiEURS,

Lewis,
MDcIntosh,
McKay,
Mackenzie,
McLean,

Macnab,
Malloch,
Morrison,
Richardson,

Carried-majority 9.

Titie.

Midlanil District
School Society bill
passed.

Title.

Amendments to town-
ship oficers amend.
ment bil passed as
amended.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
nine, and the bill was passed.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that
the bill be entitled " An Act appointing Commissioners to treat with
the Welland Canal Company relative to the purchase or sale of the
Stock of the said Company, and for other purposes therein men-
tioned."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Charles Duncombe and
Bruce were ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Hon-
orable the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence
thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Midland District School
Society Bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves that the
bill be entitled " An Act to anend and extend the provisions of an
Act passvd in the fifty-fiftt year of the Reign of George the Third,
entitled 'An Act to incorporate the Midland District School Soci ety."'

Which was carried, and Messieurs Solicitor General and Gibson
vere ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable

the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment made by this
House in and to the amendments made by the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council in and to the bill entitled " An Act to amend and extend
the provisions of an Act passed during the last Session ofthie Provincial
Legislature entitled ' An Act to reduce to one Act of Parlianent the
several Laws relative to the appoiniment and duties of Townshlip
Officers in this Province, except an Act passed in the fourth year of
the Reign of William the Fourth, chap. 12, entitled 'An Act to regu-
late line fences and water.courses' and to repeal so mich of an Act
passed in the thirty-third year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

Yeas 27.

Nays 18.
Boulton,
Buell,
Cook,
Gibson,
H oward,

Rymal,
Snall,
Thorburn,
Yager,-18.
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George the Third, entitled an Act to provide for the nomination and

ointment of Parisk and Town Officers within this Province as

lates to the ofice of Pence Viewers being discharged by Overseers

of High-ways and Roads," was read the third time and passed.

Messrs. Hopkins and Roblin were ordered by the Speaker to

carry the Bill up to the Honorable the Legislative Council and to in-

form that Honorable House that this House had made an amendment

in and to the amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative

Council to the bill, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Small, moves for leave to brinc Cverng bil brouglit
In in, read twice, and

in a bill to cover the expenses of the last and part of the present committed.

Sessions, and that the 31st and 40th rules be dispensed with so far

as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the bill was read twice.

The House was put into a Conmmittee of the vhole on the bill.

Mr. Rykert in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through

the provisions of the bill, amended the same, and submitted it for

the adoption of the House.

The report was received and the bill was read the third time and 13il passed.

passed.
Mr. Robiason, seconded by Mr. Small, moves that the bill be

entitled " An Act to make good certain monies advanced for the con-

tingent expenses of the last Session of the Legislature of this Province,
and also to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with

two addresses of the House of Assembly during the present Session."

Which was carried, and Messieurs Robinson and Small were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the Bill up to the Honorable the committee to wait on

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto. ffis Excehlency to
learn when he wihI re-

Mr. Wells, from the Committee to wait upon His Excellency to ceie Hlouse wth

know when he will be pleased to receive this House with its several adresea t. cen -

Addresses to His Majesty, reported that His Excellency had been incywià receive

pleased to name the hour of half past three o'clock to-morrow. tlee to-morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Receiver General's remu- Rciver General's

neration bill was read the second time. muneration b read

The House was put into a Committee of the whole on the Bill. dte. and commit-

Mr. Howard in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to

the bill without amendment and submitted it for the adoption of the

House.
The report was received.
On the question for the third reading of the bill to-morrow, Motion for 3rd rcading

In amendment, Mr. Wells, seconded by Mr. Shaver, moves that toda.

the bill be not read a third time to-morrow, but that it be read a third

time this day, and that the 40th rule of this House be dispensed with

so far as relates to this motion.
On whicl the yeas and nays being taken, were as follows: Division.

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Àhvay, Gilchrist, Ma1-cnab, Solicitot General,
Bouhton, Howard, Moore, Waisb,
Bruce, Lewis, Morrison, Welse- YCM2 3.

Duncombe, Ozford, Lount, Parke,
Dunconbe, Norfrlk. McDonel,Northumb.Richardson, Yateri-23.
Gibson, McIntosh, Shaver,
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NAYS-MssiEURs,

Mackenzie,-3.

Carried. najority :o,
anti bill passed.

·rite.

MNotion lu rend pet;1-
lion of Rev. Eptiraim
Evans.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
twenty, and the bill was read the third time and passed.

Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Bruce, moves that the
bill be entitled "An Act to remunerate the Receiver General of this
Province for certain services therein mentioned."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Charles Duncombe and Bruce
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Rykert moves that the petition of the Rev. Ephraim Evans
be now read, and that the 41st rule of this House be dispensed with
so far as relates to the sane.

Otuler of the day mo. On which the orders of the day were moved, and the House di-
ved and lust. viding on the same, it was Iost.
Uit original question. On the original question the yeas and nays being taken, were as

follows:

YEAS-M Essi EURs,

IIopkins, McMicking,
Iloward, MaIioch,
Lewis, lorrison,
Lount, Parke,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Perry,
McDonell, StormontRichardson,
Mc Donell,Northiumnb.Robiison,
McKay, Roblin,

NAYS-M EsSIEURS,

M ackenzie,
Moore,

Norton,
Thorburn,

Rykert,
Rymal,
Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thom,
Walsh,
Woolverton,-31.

Waters,
Wells,-9.

Carried, majorily 22. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
Petition of R.erend twenty-two, and the petition of the Rev. Ephraim Evans of the City
Epbraim Evaus read. of Toronto, Editòr of the Christian Guardian, complaining of the

Committee on Religious Grants, and praying that he may be allowed
to make his defence at the Bar of the House, was read.

Crown Land protec. Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Gibson, moves for leave
'ion bi brought i, to bring in a bill to protect the Lands of the Crown from being occu-

m nd pied by any body corporate within the Province without the assent
of His Majesty, and that the 3lst and 40th rules of this House be

· dispensed with for that purpose.
Which was granted, and the bill was read twice.
The Flouse was put into a Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to the

.bill without amendment and submitted it for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received and the bill was read the third time
Bmped ~ and passed.

Mr. Solicitor General, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncomnbe,
moves that the bill be entitled " An Act to prevent bodies corporate
wittin this Province from entering upon and taking possession of te
Lands of the Crown without the permission of His Majesty."

Nays 9.
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Nays 3. Buell, Cook,

Alway,
Boulton,
Buelli,
Caldwell,
Cook,
Durand,
Gibson,
Gi-christ,

Bruce,
Chisholm,
1 clntosh,
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Which was carried, and Messrs. Solicitor General and Charles
Duncombe were ordered by the Speaker to carry the billup to the
Honorable the Legislative Council and to request their concurrenee
thereto.

At three o'clock P. M. the Speaker left the Chair. S-I o-mirtee or

At five clock, P. M. the Speaker resumed the Chair. present finalrepor

Mr. Small from the Committee to which were referred the affairs andresolution.

of the Welland Canal Company, presented a final report and a reso-
lution, both of which were read as follows:

To the HIonorable the House of Assembly: Report.

The Committee on the Welland Canal Company's Affairs beg leave
to make a final report:

They recommend that the following sums be paid by the
Speaker out of the contingent fund in his hands, viz:
To the Government Directors who acted last Summer

as Commissioners in investigating the affairs
of the Welland Canal Company, ........... £ 250 0 0

To Francis lincks, Esquire,..................... 39 15 0
James Young, Esquire, ......................... 39 15 0
(for their attendance on the Committee in investiga-

ting the books and accounts of the Company
iinder the order of the iouse.)

Also to the Secretary of the Welland Canal Company,
to defray the expense of bringing over from St.
Catharines the office and books in pursuance
of the order of the House,................. 10 0 0

£ 339 10 0

JAMES E. SMALL,
CHAIRMAN.

Comnittee Room, Commons Iouse of Assenbly,
19th April, 1836.

Resolred, That the following sums be paid by the Speaker out Resolution.

of the contingent fund iii bis hands, viz:
To the Government Directors who acted last Summer

as Commissioners in investigating the affairs
of the Welland Canal Company, .......... £ 250 0 0

To Francis Hincks, Esquire, ..................... 39 15 0
James Young, Esquire,........ ................ 39 15 0
(for their attendance on the Committee in investiga-

ting the books and accounts of the Company,
under the order of the House.)

Also to the Secretary of the Welland Canal Company,
to defray the expense of bringing over fromn St.
Catharines the office and books, in pursuance
of the order of the flouse, ................ 10 0 0

£. 339 10 0

Mr. SmaIl, seconded by Mr. Parke, moves that the last report of Report referred to

the Select Committee on the affairs of the Welland Canal be referred cornmittee of whore.

to a Select Committee of the whole House forthwith.
Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee

of the whole on the same.
Y5
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Chairman reports
resolution.

flesohtition.

3ills sent down from
Legislative conolcil
;imended.
Dredging Machine
bill.

Niagara District
Banik bill.

Agriculturai Society
lbil'.

Mcsages from Legis
lative Counicil.

Home District Rtoads
bill passed.

Ameniment ta amend -
ments or Legislative
Council to Township
Officers*amendment
bill passed.

M r. Biell in the Chair.
The flouse resumed to receive a Message from the Legislative

tive Council.
The Speaker left the Chair.
The Chairman resumed the Chair of Comnittee.

The Ilouse again resumed to receive a Message from the Le-
gislative Council.

The Speaker left the chair.
The Chairman resumed the chair of Committec.
The Iouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had agreed to

a resolution which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The Resolution was read and adopted, and is as follows:

Pesolved, That the following sums be paid by the Speaker out
of the contingent fund in his hands. viz:

To Francis Hinks, Esquire, ................... £ 39 15 0
" James Young, Esquire, . .. ........... . ... .39 15 0

(for their attendance on the Committee in investiga-
ting the books and accounts of the Company
under the order of the House.)

Also to tih Sccretary of the Welland Canal Com-
pany to defray the expense of bringing over
from St. Catharines the office and books, in
pursuance of the order of the House....... 10 0 0

£ 89 10 0

Mr. Speaker reported that the Clerk to the Honorable the Le-
gislative Conneil had brought down several messages, and the bill
entitied "lAn Act granting ajierthcr sumi ofinioney for the purcitase

a Stearn Dredging iachine,"-the bill entitled " An Act to incor-

porate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Di-
rectors and Company, of the Bank of the Niagara-District,"-and
the bill entitled "An Act to establish township Agricultural Societies,
and to grant a sum of noney in aid of the same," to all of which
the Honorable the Legislative Council had made some amendnents
and requested the concurrence of this House thereto.

The Messages were then read as follows:

Mr. SPEAKER,

The Legislative Council has passed the bill entitled " An Act to
continue the improvenent of certain roads in the Home District,"
without any amendment.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Eighteenth day of April, 1836.
M R. SPEAKER,

The Legisiative Council has acceded to the amendments made
by the Conimons House of Assembly in and to the amendments of
the Legislative Council made in and to the bil! sent up from the a.s-
sembly entitled " An Act to amend and extend the provisions Cf an
Act passed during the last Session of the Proincial Legislature enti-
tlcd ' An Act to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several Laws
relative to the appointment and dusties of Townshiîp Officers in this

494
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Province, except an Act paseed in the fourth year of the Reign of

William the Fourth, chap. 12, entitled 'An Act to regulate Une

fences and water-courses,' and to repeal so mutch of an Act passed

in the thirty-third year of the Reign of lIs late Majesty King

George the Third, entitled 'An Act to provide for the nomination

and apFoininent of Parish and Town Oflicers within this Province

as relates to the oqfice of Fence Viewers being discharged by Overseers

oflligt-ways and Roads." JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
19th April, 1836.

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legislative Council lias passed the bill sent up from the

Commons House of Assembly entitled "An Act to prevent bodies

Corporate within this Prbvince from entering upon and taking
possession of the lands of the Crown, without permission of His

Majesty,"-and also the bill entitled "An Actfor the reliefof Andrew

Deacon " without any amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Nineteenth day of April, 1836.

Crown Lands protec-tion bill passed.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legislative Cotui- Amendmentsthe ooraedrcdging mac

cil in and to the bill entitled " An Act granting afurther sum of mo- read first 

ey for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine" were read a

first time as follows:
Amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to the bill Amendments.

sent up from the Assembly entitled "An Act granting a further sum

of money for the purchase of a Steam Dredging Machine."

Press 3, line 4, After "him" insert "and the Inspector General."

Add to the bill " And be itfurthe'r enacted by the authority aforesaid,

That no part of the said sum of Fourteen Hundred

Pounds shall be paid to the Commissioners aforesaid un-

less satisfactory proof is furnished to the Receiver and

Inspector Generals that that amount will cover the whole

cost of the Dredging Machine and all the necessary ves-
sels connected therewith."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

te steambine bili

Legislative Council Chamber,
Nineteenth day of April, 1836.

The amendments made by the Honorable the Legisiative Coun- Ainendmentsto Nia-

cil in and to the bill entitled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons bill rea first time.

under the style and title of the President Directors and Company of

the Bank of the .Niagara District" were read the first time as follows:

Amendments made by the Legisiative Council in and to the bill

sent up from the Commons House of Assembly entitled "An Act to

incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President

Directors and Company of the Bank of the Niagara District."

Pres. 3, line 14, After "newspaper in" expunge to " to" in line 16, Aradmento.

and insert "each and every District of this Province where

a newspaper is published."

495
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Amendnents. Press 4, line 292, After " named " expunge to " for " and insert " in

the said District."
5, line 9, After "in" expunge to "at" in line 11, and insert

"each and every District in this Province where a news-
paper is published."

5, line 18, After "the" expunge to "as" and insert "said
District."

6, line 3, After "person " add to the clause " and provided also
that no Stockholder shall vote at any election by proxy
who is not an inhabitant of this Province."

.6, line 16, After "as " expunge to "shall" in line 17, and insert
" a majority of the Stockholders at a meeting to be held
for that purpose."

7, line 9, Expunge "one" and insert "tlhree."
" 10, line 18, After "assignee " insert " or assignees."

line 19, After "his " insert "her or their"-After "name"
insert " or names."

11, line 12, After "transacted" expunge to " and " in line 13,
and insert "at such place within the District of Niagara
as a majority of the Stockholders shall appoint."

12, line 4, After "account of the" expunge the remainder of
the clause and insert "Capital Stock paid in-Bills in
circulation of five dollars and upwards not bearing inter-
est-Bills in circulation under five dollars not bearing in-
terest-Bills and notes in circulation bearing interest-
Balance due to other Banks-Cash deposited, including
all sums whatsoever due from the Bank not bearing in-
terest (its bills in circulation and balances due to other
Banks excepted)-Cash deposited bearing interest-
Total amount due fron the ank-Of the resources of
the Bank-The Gold, Silver and other coined metals in
the Banking House-Real Estate-Bills of other Banks
-Balances due from other Banks-Amount of all debts
due, iicluding notes, bills of exchange, and all Stock and
funded debts of every description, excepting the balances
due from other Banks-Total amount of the iesources
of the Bank ; rate and amount of last dividend-
Amount of reserved profits at the time of declaring the
last dividend-Amount of debts due to the Bank and not
paid, and considered doubtful."

12, line 15, After the word "the" expunge the remainder of
the clause and ihsert "Directors of the said Bank shail
not, upon pain of forfeiture of their charter, loan or
advance any money or bills ofthe said Bank to any Stock-
holder upon the credit of the Stock which such Stockhold-
er or Stockholders may hold in the said Bank, but shall
require from the Stockholder or Stockholders endorsers
in all respects as safe and substantial as would be requi-
red from any applicants for discounts not being Stock-
holders.

" And whereas it is expedient to afford additional
security to the public against the failure of Banks in this
Province by rendering the holders of Stock in suclh Banks
personally liable to a certain extent beyond the amouit
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of Stock subscribed : Be it therefore enacted by the au-
thority aft>resaid, That the Shareholders of the said
Bank sili be respectively liable for the engagemi.lens ot
of the Company to the extent of twice the a mounit ofîthcir
subscribed shares, including the anount of Stock so held
as atbresaid.

" And be itfurther enacted by the autiority aforesaid,
That the sui for which suci Stockholder or Stockholders
shall be so liable beyond the amount of the original or first
value of the Stock by them respectively held shall be
called in by instalments in the saine manner as suchi
Baink nay have been a'uthorised to call in Stock origin-
alvl subscribed; and in case any Stockholder or Stock-
holders shal! îieglect or refuse to pay the amount.wliicli
may be so called in, the Directors ofany such Bank shall
be and they are hereby authorised to sue or prosecute in
its corporate naine in any of its Courts of Law in this
Province for such Instalment: Provided always, that such
sumu or sums of money which may be so called in shall
only be applied towards the payment of such debts or
claims as may be outstanding against such Bank : And
provided also, that nothing herein containned shail extend
or be construed to extend to authorise such Directors to
call in or demand auny sum from the Stockholders over
and above a sum sufficient to discharge such debts and
claims as nay be outstanding as aforesaid..

""And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That in case of the failire or insolvency of any such
Bank, or in case the Stockholders shall neglect or re-
fuse to appoint Directors within three mnonths after the
tirne when by Law the same should be appointed, or if
snch Directors shall neglect or refuse to cali in the seve-
ral sums for which the Stockholders are so liable as
aforesaid in the manner aforesaid, it shall and nay Le
lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person
administering the Government of this Province, to name
and appoint five Commissioners to manage the affairs of
the said Bank, who shall have and exercise al the pow-
ers of Directors in the settiement of the affairs of the said
Bank, but they shall not be authorised to carry on any
other business of Banking except the calling in of so
much of the several sums for which the respective Stock-
holders may be liable as shall be sufficient to discharge
the sum or sumls which may be due by such Bank, to-
gether with the necessary expenses attending such man-
agement.

"And be itfurther enacted bnj the authority aforesaid,
That it shall be the dnty of the President, Directors, or
Cashier of the said Bank to allow, during the hours of
business, the names of the Stockholders in the said Banlk
with the amount of Stock respeetively owned by them,
to be taken by any Stoclholder he iay require ·the
same.

"And lie itfuile n4d teataùiaoead
Tt9 îct4ii1ee Ikee&b cou-
suete end ses1ekse: èMa sheMié Pro-
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Motion for second
reading to.day.

Division.

Yeas 15.

.1ays 19.

vince at any time hereafter from making such provisions
as to the amount and description of notes which may be
issued by the said Bank as may be deemed necessary,
nor shall any thing herein contained be conlstrued to pre-
vent the L egislature from applying to the said Bank, any
provisions or restrictions which by an Act of the Parlia-
ment of this Province may be applied or enforced with
respect to any of the Banks of this Province.

"And whereas it appears by the returns laid before the
Legislature that the number of insane persons in this
Province is considerable, for whose relief and safe keep-
ing it is necessary to provide an asylum: Be it therefore
enacted by the authority aforesaid, That if at any time
hereafter the Legisiature should deem it proper to create
a fnnd for erecting said asylum by a tax upon the Capi-
tal Stock of any Bank or Banks which may be by Law
chartered therein, or upon the additional Capital Stock
granted to any Bank or Banks already chartered in this
Province, not exceeding in the whole five per centum
upon the Capital Stock of such Bank or Banks or addi-
tional Capital Stock as aforesaid, and payable only out
of the surplus profits after they shall have divided six per
centum per annuin upon the Capital Stock paid in; then
and in such case it shall and may be lawful for the Le-
gislature by any Act to be passed for that purpose to ex-
tend the provisions thereof to the Bank hereby incorpora-
ted."

JOHN B. ROBINSON,
SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
Nineteenth day of April, 1836.

On the question for the second reading of the amendments to-
morrow,

In amendment, Mr. Richardson, -seconded by Mr. Thorburn,
moves that the amèndments made by the Honorable the Legislative
Council in and to the bill sent up from this House to establish a Bank
in the Niagara District be not read a second time to-morrow, but that
they be read a second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to this motion.

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Lewis,

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Cook,
Durand,

McKay,
McLean,
Malloch,
Merriti,

Norton,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Roblin,

NAYS-MES5JEURIS,

Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Howard,
Lount,
McIntosh,

Mackenzie,
Macnab,
Moore,
Morrison,
Rymal,

Rykert,
Smail,
Strange,-15.

Shaver,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,-19.

2nd rcading tc-mor-,
row.

The question was decided in the negative by a majority of four.
Ordered,-That thé amendments he read a second time to-mor-

row.
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r ilson, from the Select Comnittee to which was referred Se com ot

the petition of Edward Kennedy, and others, presented a report andKeunetly peeset

the draft of an Address to lis Excellency. Hs Excellency.

On the question for receiving the report,

In amendnient, Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. McLean, moves

that the report be not now received, but that it be an instruction to

the Select Conmittee to afford an opportunity to the persons charged
in the petition of Edward Kennedy with misconduct to defend them-

selves by the production of testimony before rhe said Committee.
Which was lost.

The report was received and read.

ona reteivu reperm

Amendment moved.

Lost.

Report recesved.

Report-(See Appendix.)
The Address was read twice and concurred in. Addreuu read tvice

and c',acurred ina.

On the question for the third reading of the Address the yeas On3rd rearling todary.

and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MEsSIEURS,

Durnd,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,
Howard,

Loint,
Mackenzie,
McMicking,
Moore,

NAYS-MEsIEURS,

Dunlop,
Mclntosh,

Micnab,
Morrison,

Robinson,
Roblin,

Rynal,
Shaver,
Waters,
Wilson,-16.

Yager,-7.

Yeas J,1.

Nays 7.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of

nine, and the Address was ordered to be engrossed and read a third

time this day.

Mr. Speakor reported that he had received a letter from the

Speaker of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada with certain
resolutions accompanying the same, as follows :

House of Assembly,
, Quebec, 15th March, 1836.

Carried, majority 9.
3rd reading to-day.

Speaker reports letter
fromn Speaker of As-

senîbly of Lower
Canada, witl reîniu-tions.

SIR: •

In~ the exposition of the extent and nature of the reforms de-
manded by the people of this Province, and in the resolutions of their Letter.

Representatives which I transmit to you by order of the House of
Assembly, we hope a proof will be found of the earnestness with
which we are endeavoring to secure the establishment and recogni-
tion of the political rights of our Colonial fellow subjects as well as
.of our own.

To whatever extent the blessings of a just, cheap, and responsi-
ble system of Government are obtained by us, to that extent and

amount will the people of the other British North American Colonies
also participate in the same blessings.

They cannot but readily understand how various and how
«rinding are the abuses which distract this Province when they are
told that for many long and painful years the people have directly

by petitions or through their Representatives, in terms of no common

enphasis, and by majorities so overwhelming that one might say
without impropriety, unanimously impugned the administration of

affairs in every Department of the public service.. They have de-
manded the adoption of measures alone adequate to the cure of the

various abuses which have sprung from imperfect Institutions, ack-
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nowledged by a Conmittee of the Ilouse of Commons, so thr back
as 1828, to have been vitiously administered. So late as the year
1835, it was admitted, both in the House of Commons and inii the
House of Lords, on the Ministerial as well as on the opposition
Benches, by men the most opposite in their opinions on every ques-
tion of doiestic or Europeau policy, with a concert whichi .could
arise from no ollier cause than the clearcest evidence of 1ct, that
nothing efficient had as yet been donc in Canada to remedy acknowl-
edged abuses-abuses denounced by this flouse, denounced by Ilis
Majesty's Government, repeatedly denounced by Committees of the
Ilouse of Commons which enjoined responsible Ministers to see that
they should cease.

Tiese Ministers wo impeach as being unwilling to effect the
good work of peace and conciliation when charged so to do. We
impeach them for their instructions of the 17th July 1835, devised
with a view to impose. a Government upon us which will be more ir-
responsible than it has ever been in time past; more prodigal of our
lands and taxes, which constitute the common fiud, more oppressive
by the number of its agents and their excessive emoluments, out of all
just proportion to the value of the services rendered, and more ser-
vile on account of its more direct dependence on Downing Street,
where they never understood, where they are unwilling to understand
that the state of society all over continental America requires that
the forms of its Governments should approximate nearer to that se-
lected. under propitious circumnstances and after mature consideration
hy the wise Statesmen of the neighbouring Union, than to those into
which chance and past ages have moulded European societies.

We crave your attention to the contradictions manifested in
thesc Instructions of the Colonial Minister above alluded to. Thev
first theoretically acknowledge a few protecting axiomns of public
Colonial Law. The salutary operations of which they practically
obstruct, and then fritter them down to insignificance by niceties and
hpyothetical extrenhe cases which the Minister creates to justify the
exceptions he chooses to make to their application.

Thus the Minister of the day admits that Parliamentary Legis-
lation on the part of Great Britain on any exclusively internal subject
in any British Colony possessing a Repreýentative Assembly is, as
a general rule, unconstitutional. Yet by Canada Trade Acts-
Tennres Acts-smuggled American Land Company A cts, this gene-
ral rule has been repeatedly grossly violated. By the first of these
acts temporary taxes imposed dtiring the late war, for the duration of
that war and no longer, as a means of aiding.Great Britain to preserve
a resting place on this Continent, have been ungratefully and oppree-
swvely revived and made permanent by the Imperial Parliament.-
It is true that the Government of Upper Canada induced a bribed or
unwary Parliament to petition for the revival and continuation of
those taxes, but a treacherous Governor of this Province withheld
froin this Assembly the information of this fact transmitted to him
to be communicated to the Representatives of the people of this
Colony. For years the Assembhies of both the Canadas have been
endeavouring to setle this important question, but the useful bilIsto
provide for the appointments of Commissioners have until now been
rejected by the Legislative Couiîcils of the one or the other of these
Provinces in turn.

By thë other Imperial Acts propërty affected'in its incidents and
conditions of possession and trársmissiin bas been rendered inse uré.
An odious inonopfy, which retards the settiement ofthe conntry,Ttlîs
been created ; the admiiistration of Justice has been impeded by an
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attempt to introduce a second system of laws in a country where
Courts are constituted and Judges commissioned and sworn to ad-

minister a different system of law.
Of this unconstitutional Parliamentary Legislation on the part

of Great Britain, on subjects of an- exclusively internai nature, in a
Britisli Colony possessing a Representative Assembly, this House
has repeatedly, but hitherto ineffectually, complained.

Were we to resign ourselvs to a degrading system of servitude,
do you hope, do vou believe, that the Ministerial policy which would

degrade us would consent to concede to you an ennobhng system of

freedon to that extent you deserve, under which the rapid and easy
expansion of the moral, intellectual and industrial capacities of the

robust and rapidly accumulating population in the several provinces,
would soon reveal how vast are their combined strength and resour-

ces, when no sinister and baneful influence is busy sowing dissensions
or exciting by misrepresentations hurtful prejudices, amongst those
who have so many great and con mon interests. If misrule went on

unchecked in any of these neighboring Colonies, without exciting our

sympathy, your ills would soon become our ills, and ours would reach

von in turn. If, however, you are free froin improper and unconsti-
tutional Parliamentary Legislation, we rejoice that such is your hap-
pier lot. If you have to complain of evils similar to ours, or of any
otier evils, ail constitutional neans in the power of the people of this
Province would readily be resorted to to aid·you in their removal.
Such good offices it is the duty of every Colony to tender and to ac-

cept iii turn.
The present Colonial Minister who is forced to acknowledge

the correct axiom that British Colonies possessing a Representative
Assembly, are of right freed from the Legislation of Imperial Parlia-

nient, is so attached to the privileges enjoyed by his predecessors
in office of misgoverning these distant possessions, that lie hesitates
not to lay bare (i his instructions to Sir Francis Head) i ail its na-

ked deformity, the Colonial System, as it is understood and expound-
ed in Downing Street. The injferences wbich are manîfestly to be

deduced from these encroaching instructions, are that in the most
minute details every thing though of an exclusively internal nature,
in British Colonies fiaving Representative Assemblies, must be care-

fully kept under the patronage, direction, and official legislation of
the Colonial Office. The remonstrances of near a million of people
in the Canadas, Constititionally expressed by their Representatives,
disturb too much the set doctrines and practices traditionally trans-
mitted from Tories to Whigs, from Lord North to Lord Glenelg, to
expect the concession of any remedial measures which the sufferers
claim.

The people of the Canadas, laboring under the accumulating

wrongs proceeding from an Act of Parliament, unite as one man in
demanding that that Act be anended in such of its provisions as re-
lates to their Logislative Council, whiich they denounce as the cause
and mainspring of ail the heart burnings, distractions and sufferings
in therse Provinces. The Colonial Minister, four thousand miles
distant from the scene of our sufferings, and naturally unable, from
the multiplicity of his avocations, to become acquainted with the ex-
tent of our wrongs, arrogantly tells the Assemblies that have declared
that ail remedial measures short of rendering the seats of the Legis-
lative Councils dependant on popular elections, will be futile and
insatisfactory-that "the King is most unwilling to admit as open. to

"debate the question whether one of the vital principles of the Provin-
A 6
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"cial Government shall undergo alteration." lis deceitful agents,
the Royal Commissioners, to whom those instructions were addressed,
told this Assembly, on the other hand, that they are not precluded
from entering on an inquiry on this grave subject. Instead of freely
communicating those instructions to the Legisiature of this Pro:
vince, on its being convened, on whose determinations they would
not but have had great influence, the. Royal Commissioners carefully
withhéld those instructions; and it was not until after nearly four
months Session, that the Representatives of this Province, by chance,
learned the suppressed truths from the newspapers of the day. And
thus for months have we been unfairly deprived of all means of pro-
testing and rem~onstrating at an early season against the tyranical
tendencies of these Downing Street Despatches ; against the gross
errors of fact which they contain against the untenable assumption
that the Councils created by the Act of 1791 have any analogies
either with the aristocratical Institutions of Great Britain and Ireland
or with the Councils of other British Colonies-and against the hein-
ousness of the conduct of this pretended liberal Minister, whio casts
off and derides the prophetic warnings of Charles James Fox of the
miseries that Mr. Pitt's psuedo-aristocratic Councils were to entail
on these Colonies, and were it not that this base dissembling had
thus called us into false security, our complaints would, ere now, have
been before the Imperial Parliament.

• The Act of 1791 was part and parcel of the now repudiated
policy of Mr. Pitt, to build up an aristocracy in this Hemisphere, and
to strengthen its power. The population oftIe.se.Northern Colonies
lias quintupled since the passing of that Act; the soil of America
repudiates a privileged aristocracy; yet the sages who have our des-
tinies entrusted to their care tell us "that they will not close the ave-
"nue to an inquiry respectilg which for the present they perceive.
"no reasonable ground of doubt;" but they may possibly take into their
consideration at some future time the best means to discard the views
of a million of people who ask for Elective Councils, who desire to
see nothing rationally to.envy in the Institutions of their neighbors,
and who have a right to claim, if they see fit, and who would benefi-
cially enjoy, as much of political frecdom as was the lot of the
most favored of the British subjects within the limits of Colonies
founded by Charters of Incorporation.

These sages tell us, moreover, that if contrary to their forebo-
dings, they are driven by our importunities to propose amendments
to the Statute of 8lst George 3, chap. 31, it would not be in accord-
ance with the views and wislies of the living generations, oppressed
by its enactments, but in accordance with the views of its bribed, and
pensioned, and long since buried framers. To menaces such as these
we can only reply that we value too highly a Representative form of.
Government, to sanction any attempt to infringe. our Constitutional
rights; and such violent attacks en those rigbts could not but excite
feelings ruinous to the interests ofthe Parent State on this continent.

For a long number of years, the Government of this Province
and its. officers have been in. continued minorities in the House of
Assembly. Their blind obstinacy to the same oppressive and illibe-
ral policy brought at last the administration into such thorough.
contenpt, and so disgusted the mass of the, people and theirRepre-
sentatives, that:these the 21st February, -1834, Resolved, " That the
"Public Functionaries of the Colony are combined as a- faction, and

induced by interest alone to contend fot the support of a corrupt
government, inimical to the rights and opposed to the wishes of the
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" people," and iad recourse further to the extreme thongh Constitu_.
tionai remedy of withholding the supplies until the numerous grievan..
ces detailed in the 92 resolutions then adopted, should be redressed,
and the remedies denanded to prevent their recurrence, be granted.

The then Governor-in-Chief, in an angry and unparliamentary

speech, with which he closed the Session of 1834, endeavored, but in

vain, to throw a censure and create odiun on these deliberate opin-
ions of the House of Assenibly of this Province, asserting, groundless-

]y, that the sentiments of the constituency did not respond to the

solemn declarations of their Representatives, and-that the people
were attached to the Government as it was constituted and admins-.
tered. General elections soon followed, and the result was that not

a sincle candidate connected by office to the Provincial Government

coulisecure a seat, whilst those who were returned have repeatedly.
declared their adherence to the principles avowed im those resolutions.

in a proportion of eighty out of cighty-cight members, the full num-

ber of the Representatives.
Iistead of grappling with evils of such a magnitude and old

standing as those against which we complain, Lord Glenelg has
thrown together raw and indigested ideas as to the means of check-

ing some of the minor abuses. Policy such as this might be consid-
ered a disingenuous effort to uphold by mild palliatives the system.
which generates these and greater abuses. But on the other hand

open and violent attacks are directed in those menacing instructions

Sagainst the most necessary and just rales by which free born British

Colonists have striven to protect. themselves against improper inter-

ference on the part of meddling Colonial Ministers.
With this view, importunate solicitations are renewed to obtain

appropriations for ten vears under the plea that Lower Canada would

ihus be more connected with the other members of the British Em--

pire. We on the contrary consider that were we to succomb n this

assault against the policy that generally prevails in the Colonies,
which was wisely adopted to protect Colonists against the natural

and habitual partiality of Downing Street, in favor of its nominees,
tle calamitous concession would separate us from, and exhibit us in

a most unenviable comparison with most of our sister Colonies. That

the precedent which we would establish would expose many Colonies

hitherto in a great measure free from the evil working system, to be

assailed by the sane demands, sophistries, or menaces to which we

have been unfairly exposed for the last fifteen years, during the pro-
tracted coitroversies and discussions on the financial question ansing
out. of the pretentions of the Colonial Minister.

The attempt to create classes and distinctions among public

officers (some of whom would be absolutely uncontrolled in whatever

excesses they might run for their salaries, and others subrmitted to

aunual discussions)-is so shallow and preposterous a scheme to con-

solidate the present vicious system, that it scarcely requires refutation.

Lord Glenelg seems not to understand that however reat is the

rank, station and importance of a Colonial Minister, and of all the

other Ministers of His Majesty, His Crown Officers and Legal advi-

sers, they hold their large emoluments of office by a more precarious
tenure than Colonial Officers subject to the annual vote of the Assem-
blies. In order that .responsibility should. attach to the acts of the

highest officers of State, the British Constitution in principle and.

practice has wisely entrusted to the Representative Branch of the

Legislature ihe power of the purse, to use it as they think right and
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proper. The Commons have established their right to interfere as
weil in matters of State as Legislation, by reserving to thenselves
sufficient large annual appropriations to enforce on the most unwil-
ling Government obedience to its recommendations. They moreover
have secured the responsibility of the highest functionaries by the
establishment of a proper tribunal to bring to the most condign pun-
ishment, yea, even to the forfeiture of life, any of those who in the
discharge of their official duties had become the oppressors of the
people.

Although the Civil List be granted for the life of the King, all
the officers connected, with the exception of a few of the officers of
House-hold attached to the Royal Person, are, to use the improper
expressions of Lord Glenelg, daily beggars, not on the King's good
will, but on the Commons whose wishes call them to office, or turn
them out of office in some cases after a few days, in others, after
years of service, but in every instance on a lease revocable at will.
In giving despatches for the direction of a Government of Upper
Canada, when a permanent appropriation was procured by misrepre-
sentation and surprise, and when the utmost discontent and indigna-
tion have existed as well against the Government and that Assembly
which had surrendered its power and just influence and thus betrayed
the rights of its constituents, how can Lord Glenelg pretend that an
appropriation for so long a period would produce contentment in
Lower Canada, where the demand has for fifteen years been invaria-
bly resisted.

In many other respects miglit these Instructions be commented
to prove a deep laid plot and a wicked determination among those
who penned them, not to consent to any rational reforms in the Co-
lonies in opposition to the blind prejudices and routine business of
Dovning Street. But this hurried commentary in the midst of the
fatigues attendant on a lengthened Session, will, I hope, suffice.

Elected and solemnly pledged to procure a redress of the griev-
ances under which the people of this Province suiffer, and to carry
ont the principles laid down in the resolutions transmitted herewith
the practical operations of which can alone prevent a recurrence. of
these evils.we have been assailed and denounced by the enemies of
a responsible form of Government. Those interested in the contin-
uance of the present system of misrule have been actively engaged
in misrepresenting our views, in the hope of sowing division and ani-
mosity among the people of these Colonies, and by those means
crushing therein the cause of Reform.

In defence of principles. which are dear to the mass of the in-
habitants of British North America, we hesitate not to publish them
to the world, satisfied that our views need only to be known to be
respected.

In the position which this Province has long ago taken in defence
of Colonial rights, she bas acted from no factious opposition nor froin
any local prejudices; all she requires is direct responsibility-to her
people in the several Departments of the State, and economy in her
Government. Should she succeed in obtaining these, there cannot
be a doubt but the people of the other British Provinces must obtain
the same extent of pelitical power and liberty.

In the hope, Sir, thàt the Asoembly of which you are the organ
will co-operate with the Representatives of this Province in procuring
a better Colonial system of Government for al, I beg to assure, you
of the readiness with which thé Assembly of Lower Canada WiW use
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ail constitutional means in its power to advance the mutual interests

of the British North Anerican Colonies.
I have the honor to be,

Your ob't and humble servant,
L. J. PAPINEAU,

S. H. A.

TE HONORABL.E THE SPEAKER oF
The House (f Assenbly qf Upper Canada.

House of Asscmbly,
Monday, 15th February, 1836.

Resolved, That this Ilouse, in its exertions to procure a redress

of the various grievances under which the people of this Province r,,ion,,,,d b,

labor, and to introduce a good and responsible system of local Go- the seycà

vernment, have, in addition to the other weighty and substantial companying Mr.

reasons by which it has been guided, been greatly encouraged by the Papinpau's letter.

hope and expectation that any amelioration in the Political Institu-

tions of the Colony would be followed, of right, by similar advanta-

ges to our Brethren inhabiting the Sister Provinces of British North

America.
Resohed, That the Political Reforms which this House and the

good People of this Province have been for a great many years endea-

voring to obtain, have at various epochs been explaiwed by the votes,
Resolutions, ,nd Addresses of this House, and by the petitions of the

People thenselves: that the principal object of those reforns is:-

To render the Executive Council of this Province directly re-

sponsible to the Representatives of the People, im conformity with
the principles and practice of the British Constitution as they obtain

in the United Kingdom.
To extend the principle of election to the Legislative Council,

which Branci of the Provincial Legislature has hitherto proved, by
reason of its independence of the people, and of its imperfect and

vicious constitution, insufficient to perform the factions for which it.
was originally designed:

To place under the Constitutionai and salutary control of this

House the whole of the Revenues levied in this Province, from what-

ever source arising:
To abolish pluralities or the cumulation in one person of several

or incompatible offices:
To procure the repeal of certain Statutes passed by the Imperial

Parliament in which the People of this Province are not and cannot

be represented, -which Acts are an infringement of the rights and

privileges of the Legisiature of this Colony, and are injurions to the

interests of the People thereof:
To obtain over the internal affairs of this Province, and over the

mana«ement and settlement of the wild lands thereof (for the ad-

vantage and benefit of all classes of His Majesty's subjects therein

without distinction) that vholesome and necessary control which

springs from the principles of the Constitution itself, and of right
belongs to the Legislature, and more particularly to this House as

the Representatives of the People. .
Which reforms are specially calculated to promote the happiness

of His Majesty's subjects in this Province-to draw more close the

ties which attacli the Colony to the British Empire, and can in no

way prejudice or injure the interests of any of the sister Provinces.
B6
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Resr'hions pas d

LOweci Cn:i<a. and
Commuliicated to thk
Ilu"e.

Rcsolri-d, That it has long been the aim of the enemies of these·
Colonies, by delihorate and unfounded misrepresentations, to engen-
der dissensivms alnd bad feelings between the people thereof, in the
hope ofpreventing ail union of purpose among the said People, and
of thereby pr:venting the reform of those abuses and evils of which
the People have so frequently complained, and w'hich are connived
at or upheld for the advantage of a minority hitherto unjustly posses-
essing and still endeavoring to maintain a political ascendancy in
this province contrary to the principles of ail good government.

Resolved, That this House has seen with extreme concern a
Speech delivered at the opening of the present Session of the Legis-
lature of Upper Canada by His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Late
Lieutenant Governor of that Province, at a moment when his sudden
recal reflected particularly on the inerits of his Administration, in
which it is stated that the afhirs of this Province had exercised
an injurious influence on the interests of Upper Canada-had tend-
cd apparently to discourage Emigration and the transfer of capital to
that country, and had acted disadvantageously in respect to the terms
on which the large Loan authorised by the Legislature of that pro-
vince was recently negotiated in England; that such a statement is
calculated to nisrepresent the views of this House, to prejudice the
People of these Provinces against eaclh other, to disturb that good
understanding which ought to prevail, and which has hitherto pre-
vailed between the said Peopie; and in place thereof to sow discord
and animosity among the several classes of His Majesty's Subjects
in these Provinces.

Resolved, That strong in the rectitude of their intentions and
principles, and moved alone by a desire to introduce order and re-
sponsibility into their political Institutions in the place of the disorder
and abuses w-hich now unhappily prevail, this House and the People
whom it represents, indignantly repudiate all design to injure the in-
terests or embarrass the exertions ofthe People of Upper Canada, in
whose welfare the People of this Province feel a lively interest, and
for whose patriotic exertions to improve their political and social con-
ditions, this House entertains a sincere respect, and this House is
gratified to perceive that the Representatives of the Sister Province
have done this Hbuse the justice to acquit it of being the cause of
any dissensions or embarrassments existing in the Country; and this
House firmly repeats that those dissensions and embarrassments pro-
ceed from the defective Constitution of the Legislative Council of
these Colonies, and from the continued unconstitutiotial exercise by
the saine persons of Executive, Legislative, and Judicial Functions,
from which causes have resulted the abuses of which the People
have so long and sojustly complained.

Resolved, That the Speaker of this House be authorised to
transmit copies of the foregoing Resolutions to the Speakers ofthe
several Assemblies of Upper Canada and of the other Sister Proviu-
ces, and to express the desire of this flouse cordially to co-operate
with the said Assemblies in all Constitti;onal neasures calculated
to prornote the mutual interests of these Colonies.

Attest.
WILLIAM B. LINDSAY

CLER ASSEMBiLY.

Mr. Speaker reported that the Master in Chantery had britght
down from the Honorable thëLegislative Cebteil a Message- hich
was read as folHows
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MIL. S:n :

The Legislative Council has passed the bill sent up from the

Commons 11ouse of Assenbly, enîtitled An Act to Incorporate cer- iainih'" Watct

tain persons under the style and title of the Iauilton W1ater Jl'rks 'Vorks bil pasmed.

Compay," also tho bii entitled An Act for the relief f . iefbil

Mc»îillan," and also the bill entitled " An Act for erecting a Su- suspemin 3ridae

pension Bridge over the Niagara Ricer at or near Queenston, in L-ilI pi'.b

Upper Canada," without any amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

LegisIative Council Ciamber,
Nineteenth day of April, 1836.

Mr. Speaker also reported that he had received a letter, and two rpeke reporbe,

documents, from Charles Duncombe, Esq. acting Commissioner for Eq.actngCommi

obtaining certain information, as follows:- ceriiio frerainin.

Finance Committee Room,
lst April 1836.

Sir,
I have the honor herewith to inclose to you the despatch of

Lord Glenelg ii reply to ny letter of October last, transmitted to the

Colonial Office by [lis Excellency the late Lieutenant Governor,

upon the subject of Education and other matters; as also the ac-

companying communication from the private Secretary of His Ex-

cellency the present Lieutenant Governor, relating thereto.
The documents referred to, (Lord Brougham's Report, &c.)

remain in the Finance Committee Room, and at the disposal of your
Honorable House.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

CHARLES DUNCOMBE,
Acting Commissioner

The Honorable, for obtaining certain information.

MARSHALL S. BIDWELL,

Speaker, Commons House of Assembly,
4-c. éýc. ô-c.

Government House,
Toronto, 19th March, 1836.

I an commanded hy the Lieutenant Governor to forward to

you the accompanying copy of a despatch recently received by him
fron the Secretary of State for the Colonies, together with the docu-

ments * referred to in it, as requested in your communication of the

25th October last, addressed to the late Lieutenant Governor.
I have the honor to be,

Sir,
Your most obedient humble Servant,

J. JOSEPH.

CHIARLES lUNCOMBE, Esq. M. P. P.
Acting Cemmistioner for obtaining

information upon various suljects.

Reports.-Superior Courts of Common Law.-Practice of Chancery.-Lunatic
Asy lus:ni-Educat ion.
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COPY.

Dredging t',!achiiie
bicl brugt iii. read
twicc, and comintte<i.

On titird reading
ze.day.

Ycas 15.

SIR :

No. 11. DoWNiNG STREET,
7th January, 1836.

I have had the honor ta receive Sir John Colborne's despatch
of the 4th November, No. 61, enclosing the copy of a letter from
Mr. Duncombe, one of the Commissioners appointed by the House
of Assembly oflUpper Canada ta obtain information respecting certain
questions of public interest ta the Province, and in reply I take the
earliest opporuinity of transmitting, for that Gentleman's assistance,
copies of the Parliamentary reports for which he has applied.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GLENELG.

Lùut. Governor,
SIR F. B. HEAD, K. C. I.

Adjourned.

The House met. WEDNESDAY, 20th April 1886.

The Minutes ofyesterday were read.
Mr. Merritt, seconded by Mr. Rykert, moves for leave ta bring

in a bill for the purpose of granting a sum of money ta build a dredg-
ing Machine, and that the 31st and 40th rules of this House be dis-
pensed with sa far as regards the same.

Which ias carried, and the bill was read twice.
The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Rykert in the chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad gone through

the provisions of the bill, and agreed to the same without amendment.
The report was received.

On the question for the third reading of the bill this day the
Yeas and Nays were taken as follows:-

YEAS-MESSIEURS,

Away,
Bruce,
Duncombe, Norfolk.
Dutand,

Boulton,
Buell,

Dunlop, lerriut,
Gilchrist, Moore,
McDonell. Stormont,Robinon,
Mackenzie, Roblin,

NAYS-MESsIEURs,

Cook.
HIoward,

Mclntoslh,
Richardson,

Rymal,
Thom,
Wells,-15.

tykert,-7.

.iT . The question ivas carried in the affirmative by a majority ofads read thehirti tiiea.npa
andi 1pa. ciglit, and the bill ivas read the third time and passed.

ptton or* el cnc

repot.

Mr. Merritt, seconded hy Mr. Durand, moves that the bill be
entitled An Act to raise a sum ofmoney fbr the purpose of completing
a steam dredgc for deepening the several harbours in this province.

Which was carried, and Messrs. Merritt and Durand were or.
dered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable the
Legislative Council and ta request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Durand from the Conmittee to which was referred the pe..
tition of Michael Showers and others presented a report; which was
received and read and is as follows.
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To the Honorable the Commons flouse of Assembly.

The select Cormittee to whon was referred the petition of Mi-
chael Showers and sixty eight others of the village of Paris and its p

vicinitv, complaininfg of the unworkinailike manner in which the
bridge is buit at said village;

Beg leave to report,
That they endeavored to examine into the state of the work,

and from the little information they have been able to collect, find
tihat the said bridge is in an unfinislied state, inasmuch as no break-
waters have been erected for its security, neither is it covered or in-
closed as contracted for and agreed to be done during the year 1834,
and if allowed to romain in its preseut state will seon dilapidate and
fall into decay, but as it regards the execution of the work in the
erection of the bridge, your comnittee are unable to decide in the
absence of evidence, none of the petitioners having appeared before
them to sustain the allegationls set forth in the petition, altho' by let-
ter called upon so to do.

Your Conmittee would observe however that the bridge has been
passable by the Public since November 1834, and toits collected since
January last.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
JAMES DURAND,

Cheairman.
Committec Roon House ofAssembly,

20th of A pril 1836.

Mr. Morrison from the select committee to which was referred Select Commiuee on

the subject of the library presented a report which was received and Library report.

read.
Report (Sec Appendix.)
Mr. Richardson from the Select Comnittee on claims reported Select Committee on

two bilis-one to remunerate Gilbert McMicking for losses sustained cini, repart Mc.

by his tather the late Peter McNicking during the late war with the if,"g; °"n
C. bill and pension bil1l.

United States-and one granting pensions to certain persons.
The report was received.
The bill to remunerate Gilbert McMicking for losses sustained mcMicking's remune-

by the late Peter McMicking during the late war with the United "on bil read first

States of Anerica, was read the first time.
On the questiô fòr the second reading ofthe bill to-morrow,
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the

bill be read a second time this day, and that the 40th rule of this
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the said bill.

Which was carried, and the bil vas read a second time. atime and

The House was put into commrittee of the wholé on the bilL.
Mr. Robinson ii the chair.
The House resu med.
The chairman reported that the corinmitteé bad gone through Èeported amended.

the provisions of the bill, a'mended the same, and submitted it for the
adoption of the Hotise,

The report was received, and- the bill was-orderèd to be dngros rd reading to-day.

sed and read a third time this day
The bill:for granting pensions to certain persons was read the i'naioa bini read W*

first time.
On the question for thé secoid readirg of the Itlflö rrdí*,
Mr. Roblin,. seconded by Mr. Ri-bëhrdA'Mô,vys at'tEP%ñ-

sion bill be.reafda second tine this day, and that te'40th rule be
dispensed with so far as relates to the said bil.

C6.
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Rlend 2111 1rCsiat- aînd

Brd rcntIisig to.day.

Select Cosiimittee on
petition of Dr. Latlotihm
report.

Sélect Comm. itttee on
Contingencies rport.

Report.

Whicl was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The Iloulse was put into a commnittec of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Rykert ii the chair.
The Ilouse resumed.
The chairnan reported that the comrnittee had gone througli the

provisions of the bill and agreed to the same withont amendmenit.
The report was recei'ved.
Ordered That the bill be engrossed and read a third time titis

day.
Mr. Mclntosh, from the select committee to which was referred

the petition of Dr. Latham, presented a report which was received
and read.

Report (&e Appendix.)
Mr. Thorburn from the select committee on contingencies, pre-

sented a report which was received and read as follows
To the Honorable the Ilouse of Assenbly.

The Committee appointed by Your Honorable Honse to exam-
ine and report upon the contingent expenses of the present Session,
and of the recess; and to report to the House what practical reduc-
tions can be made in the expenses of this House, that the commit-
te± have power to surmion withnesses, and leave to report by address
or otierwise.-Submit the following accounts to the consideration
of Youir Honorable House.

For receu.

clerL' OMice £S96.

CLERK'S OFFICE,
For the Reccss-lst. Session, 121h Parliament.

William P. Padrick, )st Copying Clrk,..........
Da~vid J.iulinie, Copyingu Cle k, ................
W illIiamIX C:s, do. ..........................
Nich..lIts Cramwflord. do,...................
.Alfrd Psssrick, do.. .....................
T os10 111 ,18 Vaux, do ..........................
S:ii'l. MINM1urray, do. .. ................
Alfred 'ITsdd, Extr a, d. .....................
Thaddeus Patrick dodo.......................

iEneas Bell, Messenger, 272 days, a Ss. 9d. per day,..

Amount placed in hands of Clerk last Session ................

For Session.

ClerWs Offce,
£946 4 2.

Balance due to complete last recess, ..............

FOR THE PRESENT SESSION.

William P. Patrick, 1st Copying Clerk,..........
David Jardine, Copying Clerk ................
W illiam Coates, do. .......................
Nicliolas Crawford, do*
Alfred Patrick, do....................
Thomas Vat!x, do.....................
Samuel McMurray, do....................
Alfred Todd, Extra, do...................
Thaddeus Patrick, do do . .........
Nelson Cozens, do do.
Alex'r, J. Williamson, do....................
Alex'r. Miller, do do. .......................

Less allowed by Statute, 41 Geo. S ch. 15 £ 25
1.rss in iands of Sneakersubiect t e te

ordet of

0o
thieHose,..............450 17 10J

Amouut caried forward,.. .a a

147 2 6
79 1 8
82 10 0
86' O O
95 13 '4
97 8 4
88 6 8
94 10 O
88 18 4
53 18 4
27 15 0

5 0 0

946 4 2

475 17 I<0

.... ae....

£ ,. s.

171 0 0
21 3 4

116 10 0
105 15 0
112 1 8
115 0 0

64 10 0
70 18 4
68 1 8

£ ,. d.

845 0 0
51 0 0

896 0 0
700 0 0

196 0 0

470 6.

666 6 sj
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Amoiun:t broughtl forwvard,. --- ---. ••• 6 .

S Postage 138 1 G.
As per Acco ,ii . ........... ... • .. • •. . •••.. .. . .. .

CLEIK'S EXTRA SERVICES.

Distrimitng Sut es, .

Superin îeiidinig Priting......................•••
Inidexine Jo ral, • . . . ........ -- . ••• .••

V..teo.l.st Session .

IIOUSE AND OFFICE MESSENGERS.

Johni K vt, flouse Messenlger, ..... •••..-•••
Kinig Barton, Oflice (o. .....
Alpheus Todd, do. do. ................--- ••.

LIBRARIAN.

Salary to the 411 A pril, .••†

ACCOUNTS.

W. J. O'Grndy, balance of account,.--••...----.
Saxoni & McNight, do. do. ..............
Robert March:imt, do. do. ..............
Josepi Chilver, ..........................
S. Buuinam....·......................•••••
Eastwood & Co..... .........................
J. Richirds, ........................ .......
J. I ale................................•• •

P. Paterson, ...........................--- • ••
E. Lesslie. •• ... . .. .... •...••........ .....
Enteas Bell, .... ......... •..................
I. Rowsell, . .....-...... • • ........
Ridout & Co. .........-- -.................
Lesslie & Sons, .......... .-.----. •••••••

PRINTING AND BINDING.

Guardian Office, 119606........ • •. .
R. Brewer, .........--- •••••...-•.•.••. .
W. J. Coates, .......------------- ••••••••••••
R. Stanton, . .. •••••••••••••••••••••.

(Dr. O'Grady see 1st item of Accounts.)

Estimate reauired to fßnish present Session.

40 0 0
50 0 0
10 0 0

100 0 0

25 0 0
20 0 0
10 0 0

136 3 6
175 4 8
109 8 3

S 8 3
7 18 9

136 3 9
8 8 6

1 16 0
1 76
9 11 3

25 0 0
1 1 0
1 5 3

83 16 3

SG 4 6
51 il 3
79 16 1

145 Il 8

For printing Journals, .•.--........--.······ 800 0 0
For binditig, •......----.. ••••••••••••..• • 6 ... 300 0 0
For stationary, ....... ••••••••••••••••......... 800 0, O
To complete services of present Session ......... 800 0 0

Mr. Howard, for furnishing design for contemplated
improvement of Parliament building,....... .----...

SERGEANT AT ARMS.

To the Sergeant atArms, ...........-........ 100 0 0
Door-keeper, •.. •••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 40 0 0
Eneas Bell, Messenger ......-... •••••••••••••• 40 0 0
Robert Defries, Extra do. 101 days at 5s. per day, 25 5 0
John Fenwick, do. do. do. 25 5 0
Thomas Hill, do. do. do. 25 5 0
Jàines Voiler, de. do. do. 25 5. 0
Jâab Black, do. do. do. 25 5 0

Amount carried forward,.....u...3...£ 306 5 0

ciet. extra 92rvices.
£20U

200 0 0

House Office Memea-
ger, £66.

55 0 0

42 0 0 Librarian, £4

Accounta £700 12 11.

700 12 il

Printing and bindimg,
£313 3 6.

313 S 6

Required to complete
presefnt Session,
£2700.

2700 0 0

5 0 0 Plan Parliament
building, £5.

siergeant-aArmb,£061 14 11.
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Messengers extra
work, £6 5.

All which is respectfully submitted.
DAVID THORBURN,

C H AIRMAIN.
C'ommittee Room,

20th April, 1836.

Commnittee of whoie Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. McMicking, moves that the°"°"""nI"". loise resolve itself' into Committee of the whole upon the Report
of the Committec on Contingencies.

Which was carried, and thelouse was put into a committee of
the whole.

Mr. Richardson in the chair.
The House resuîmed.

Chairmani reports son- The chairman reported that the Committce had agreed to a
dY resolutions, and series of resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adop-isks beave lu iit again .1 , 'I, '.
to-day. tion of the Hlouse, and askied leave to sit again this day.

The report was received and Icave was granted accordingly.
First Resolduion. The first resolutian was then put and carried as follows:
£196 to Clerk for c i- Resolved That the sura of £ 196-be paid to the Clerk of this
pense& ofhis Oflke Hbouse to enable hirn to pay the balance due of the contingent expen-duaing laie reces ses of his office durinog thé late recess.
forl Resolation put. The second resolution was put,
Division. On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:-

YEAS--MEssIEURS,

Ahvay,
Cook,
Duncombe, Oxford.
Duntconmbe, Norfolc,
Gibson,
Gilchrist,

Boultonl,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Lewis,

Hopkins,
Howard,
Lonnt,
Mc Donel1, Stormont,
Mclatosh, .
McMicking,

Mooro,
Parke,-
Perry,
Richardson,
Roblin,
Rymal.

NAYS-MESsIEURS,

McDonell, Glcng'y. Merritt,.
M c)onell,Northumb.Robinison,
McKay, Rykert,
McNab,

SIhaver,
Smalli
Thorburn
Waters,
Wilson.
Woolverton,-24.

Solicitor General,
Thom,
Walsh,,.-14.

£136 3 6 te propi ie.
tor nf 'orrs.)ndn
&& Advocate.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority' ofte
and itwas

Rcsolved That out of the moneys in the harids of thé Speaker
the balance of £136 3 6, included in ihe report of the contingent
commitec.. be paid to.the proprietor of the Correspondent and Ad-
vocate.

Yeas24-

rNay 14.

Anount brougit forward,.......£ 306 5 . 7 4 2
Ridot, Brothers Co. as per accournt rendered, N. 115 O 9
Michael Coiielil, do. do. No. 21 5 0
J. Carswe1. do. do. No. i 2 6 i
lVilliaim Musson, do. do. o. 4 I I 1
Silas Burnhan, do. do. N . 107 16 8
John Esmtonde, do. do. No. 8 13 6 j
Il. Piper, do. d. No. 719 15 6 
John Struthers, do. do. No. S 4 7 6 j
George Denison, do. do. No. 9! 82 4 44
S. Burnham, do. do. No. I' 8 8 0-

-- 551 14
Services for Messengers at ie close ofolast session, ............. 6 5 0

............ 662.5 4 li
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T o r tions were severally ut and carried.put andcarned

Resolved, That the sum of £551 14 Il be paid to the Sergeant

at Arms to eniable him to pay sundry expenses of this House as per

report on contingencies.
Resolved, That the sum of £2700 be placed in the hands of the

Clerk ofthis House to defray the undermentioned expenqes 0

For printing and binding.....................£1100 0 0
For Statioiary............................ - - -•

Arnount calculated to complete services of the present 800 0
session.............................•• ••

2700 0 0

9Ç21 .1 î2 tn Clerk 1<'

L4tray ex penses ()f hi$
Rlire thurin- prt so-nt

£25M 2ito Clerk'
for certain espenses.

£5114 il to Ser-
ceî~.i-rSfor

ctrîtain expenses.

,£2700 to Cierk fur
certin tspeuses.

Resolvcd, That the sum of two shillings and six pence per day

be allowed as additional wages to the followng messengers: 2s. 6t.

Robert Defries 1 .4 Me

. John Fenwick 29. 6d. per day being £12 5 o s.3d.t

Thomas Hill ( each.
James Voller)

And the sum of one shilling and three pence per day to James

Black as an extra messenger, being £6 2 6.

Resolved, That the sum of £25 be paid to Eneas Bell, to cover £25 tn

extra services rcquired of him, and already performed. extra s

Resolved, That the sum of £10 be placed in the hands of the LiOto

Sergeant at Arms for the purchase of a Tank for the Fire Engne. Arins

On motion of Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Richardson,

Ordered That Messrs. Roblin and Norton be a conimittee to comm

draft an address to His Excellency on the Resolutions of this House

on contingencies, and to present the same.

Pursuant to the order of the day the bill for the relief of the

heirs of Peter McMicking was read the third time and passed. bili
Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill

be entitled " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to re- TiUe.

munerate Gilbert McMicking for certain purposes threin mmi'nmed."
Which was carried, and Messrs. -Thorburn and Ric hardson

were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable

the Legislative Council, and to request their conorrence thereto.

D6

per day extrassengerl, and

o James Black.

nens Bell forerviCes.

Sergennt-a-br porchase G

or Engine.

ittee to draftvit on foregoing
;ions.J

Res~o/rd That tho sun cf £921 4 2 be paid to the C!crk of

this Hous to cuable him to pay the contingent expenses of his o- à

lice during the prescrit session, deducting the sumn of £450 17 10.'

nîow in the Speaker's hands, subject to the order of the House, leav-

ing a balance of £470 6 3.-iess £136 3 6.

Resolced That the sum of £2507 2 Il be paid to the Clerk of

this House for the undcrinentioned items.
............................ £25 0 0

Ofsice nessegers........................... 30 0 0
Sundry accouints............................ 700 12 Il
Librarian................................•• •.....42O 14
P>ostage.................................. 1385 1 6
Printing and binding.......................... • •• 3 6

For design of coutemplated improvenment of Parlia-
ment building........••••••••··•••••••..•• 5 0O

Services of messengers at the close of last session... .. 6 5

2507 2 11
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Pension bill passed.

Titie.

Commiteeonfinnnce
prosent two reports,

Report on payment of
Francis Hall. Lquire.
(or services on
WVelland1 Canai.

On Burlington Canal.

House goes into
Comnittee on above
reports.

Chairman reports
two leàioIutions.

Firnt resolution put.

Pursuant to the order of the day the pension bill was read thb
third time and passed.

Mr. Richardson, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that the bill
be entitled " An Act granting Militia Pensions."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Thorburn and Richardson
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the same up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Charles Daincombe, fron the Conimittee on Finance pre-
sented two reports which were received and read as follows:-

To the Honorable the Commons House ofAssembly oyc. 4'c.
The committee of Finance beg leave to report,
That they have examined the accounts of Francis Hall Esq.

Civil Engineer, and find that lie was employed by the Government
Directors of the Welland Canal Company by Special agreement at
one pound per day, to enable them to make a special report upon
the actual state and condition of said work to Your Honorable
House; and that the said Francis Hall has been siice continued in
the employment of the Welland Canal Conpany by order of Your
Honorable Hlouse, in suiperintendinig the vork during the expendi-
ture of the Two Thousand Pounds which by the first day of June
next will be 334 days, dulring which time his services will be requi-
red for the completion of the works now in progress.

They tierefore recommend to Yoir Honorable Honse to grant
to the said Francis Hall the sum of Three lilundred and thirty-four
Pounds to remunerate him for the said services.

Ail of which is respectfully submitted.
CHARLES DUNCOMBE,

CiAIRMAN.
Finance Committee Room,

House of Assembly, 16th April, 1836.
Report on Burlington Bay Canal-(See Appendix.)
Mr. Charles Dunîcombe, seconded by Mr. .Durand, moves that

it be Resolved, That this House do go into Comnittee of the wvhole
tipon the two last read reports.

Which was carried, and the House was put into a Committee
of the whole.

Mr. McMicking in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad agreed to two

resolitions, which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
The first resolution was then put, on which the yeas and nays

were taken as follows:
YEAS--MESIEURS,

Gibson, Mackenzie,
Gilchrist, McMicking,
Lounti Merritt,
McCrea, Moore,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Norton,
McIntosh, Perry,

Oxford, McKay, Robinson,

NAYS--MESSIEURS,
McDonell, Siormont, Morrison,
McLean, Shaver,
Malloch, Small,

Roblin,
Rykert,
Ry mal,
Walsh,
Waters,
Wilson,-27.

Solicitor General,
Strange,
Thom,-13.

Veas 27.

ways 13.

Alwny,
Brown,
Brnce,
Caldwell,
Chibsholm,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,

Boulton,
Bull,
Cook,
Howard,
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The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority ol 'arried-majority 14.

fourteen, and it was, £334 to Francis
Resolved, That there be granted the sum of £334 to defray the Hall, Esquir an

ex pense of Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil Engineer, for services on the Can'al.

Welland Canal.
Second resolution.

The second resolution was then read as follows:

Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of £3M00o repaie Bur.

£3000 to defray the expense of repairing the Burlington Bay Canal. 'ngton BuY canal.

In amendnent, Mr. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves Amendmaent.

that the following be added to the resolution-" And that the same
" be paid from the Casual and Territorial Revenue."

On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssiEURs,

Alway,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholn,
Cook,
Gibson,

Boulton,
Brown,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Dunconibe, Ozford,
Durand,

Gilchrist, McMicking,
Howard, Malloch,
Lount, Moore,
McDonell, Stormont, Morrison,
McIntIosh, Roblin,
Mackenzie,

NAYS-M ESSIEURS,

H opkins,
McCrae,
McDonell, Gleng'y.
McKay,
McLean,
Macnab,

Mlerritt,
Norton,
Perry,
Robinson,
Rykert,

The question of amendment was decided in
casting voice of the Speaker.

Shaver,
Thorburn,
Thom,
Waters,
Wilson,-22:

Rymial,
Smiall,
Solicitor General,
Strange,
Walsh,-22.

Teass.

oyosn.

the negative by the rs,.k.,

In amendment, Mr. Gibson, seconded by Mr. McIntosh, moves
that the resolution be amended by striking out the words " Three
Thousand Pounds," and inserting " One Thousand."

On which the yeas and nays being taken were as follows:

YEAS-MESSIEURs,

Another amendment.

Divsiou.

Alway,
Boulton,
Brown,
Bruce,
Buell,
Chisholm,
Cook,
Gibson,

Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe, Ozford,
Durand,
Dunlop,

Gilchrist, Malloch,
Howard, Moore,
Lewis, Morrison,
Lount, Norton,
McDonell, Stormont.Parke,
Mclntoslh, Richardson,
Mackenzie, Shaver,
McMicking,

NAYS-MESSIEURS.

Hopkins, Macnab,
McCrea, Merritt,
McDonell, Gleng'y. Perry.
McDonell,Northumb.Robinson,
McKay, Roblin,

Small,
T hom,
Thorburn,
Waters,
Wells,
Wilson,
Ynger-so.

Rykert,
Rymnl,
Solicitor General,
Wilkinson,-19.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of caniJ.d-Jor il.

eleven.
The original question as amended was then put and carried as oini queutio s

follows:
Resolved, That there be granted to His Majesty the sum of £0o to repai Se.

One Thousand Pounds to defray the expense of repairing the Bur- ""'°.ar .

Iington Bay Canal.

leas 80.

Noyé le.

nilison.
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billA pursuait to
iuee;iug resolinnon.

Comnmifer report
L'drington Cuinal
reJ)nir bili and IltL

uemuiration bill.

Burington Canal
rep:air bill read first

Reud second time and
coonsitted.

Report amended.

Third zeading to-day.

Hal's remuneration
bill read first time.

Readl second time,
and ccmruitled.

Third readbîg to-cday

flouse goce into com
mittee on contingen-

Chairman repotta tO
resolutioni.

itiritrfbioev put.

£1741 to Grant
Powel-, Esquire, for
expeaseig of bis offici
during the present
session.

Divisio.

Mess
bills i

on th
were

the b
this

the b
HIouq

Nr. Charles Diincombe, seconded by Mr. Shaver,
rs. Durand and liopkins be a Commnit.tee to draft
n accordance with the foregoing resolutions.
Which was carried.

moves that
and report

NIr. Durand, from the Select Conmmittee to draft bills founded
e forcgoing resolutbAns, reported the drafts of two bills, which
reccivC(.

The Burlington Canal repair bill was read the first time.

On the question for the second reading of the bill to-morrow,

Mr. Charles Dancoinbe, seconded by Mr. Wilson, moves that
ill be read a second .time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of
House be dispensed with so far as relates to the same.
Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.
The House was put into a'Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Boulton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through
ill, amended the same, and submitted it for the adoption of the
se.
The report was received.

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this
day.

The bill reported by. the Select Committee for defraying .the
expense of Francis Hall, Civil Engincer, on the Welland Canal,
was read the first time.

On the question for the secondj reading of the bill to-morrow,
Mr. Charles Duncombe, seconded by Mr. Thorburn, moves that

the bill be read a second time forthwith, and that the 40th rule of
this House be dispensed with so far as relates to the sane.

Which was carried, and the bill was read the second time.

The House was put into Committee of the whole on the bill.
Mr. Norton in the Chair.
The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted the

bill without amendment.
The report was received..

Ordered-That the bill be engrossed and read a third time this
day.

Pursuant to the order of the. day, the Hotse went again into
Committee of the whole on contingencies.

Mr. Gibson in the Chair.

The House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had adopted two

resolutions which he was directed to submit for the adoption of the
House.

The report was received.
The first resolution wvas then pit as follows:

Resolved, That the sum. of £1741 be paid to Grant Powell, Esq.
Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council, t'o enable.him to pay
the contingent expenses of his office for the present Session.

On which the yeas and ñays were taken aï. foows
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. Y EA S--.MEssIEURS,

Boulton, Durand,
Brown, Ilopkiis,
Caldwell, Mc Donell, Gleng'y.
Corunwall, McMicking,
Duicombe, Oxford, Mactiab,
Dunlcomibe, Norfolk, MNerritt,

Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rym'tl,
Solicitor General,

NAYS-MESSsIEURS,

M eDonell, Stormont, Morrison,
Mackeuizie, Sihaver,
Moore,

Wells,
Woolvcrton,-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of Carried-majority 13.

thirteen, and the resolution was adopted.

The second resolution was then put as follows: Second resolution.

Resolved, That the sum of £329 5 be paid to Stephen Jarvis, £u9 5t. toS. Jarvil,
Esquire, for expenses

Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod, to defray the contin- o hi, ofice.

gent expenses of his office.
On which the yeas and nays were taken as follows: Division.

Durand,
Iopkilis,
Lewis,
Mc Donell,
Mc Lean,

Oxford, McbMicking
Norfolk. Macuab,

Merritt,
Perry,
Robinson,

Gleng'y. Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,

Solicitor General,
Thom,
Thorburn,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Yager,-2 6.

NAYS--MESSIEURS,

McDonell, StormontMorrison,
MIackei.zie, Shaver,
Moore,

Wells,
Woolverton,-10.

The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority
sixteen, and the resolution was adopted.

of Carried-majority 16.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill granting a sum of mo- Burliagton Canal
ney for the repair of the Burlington Bay Canal was read the third repwrbillpassed.
time and passed.

Mr. Durand, seconded by Mr. Charles Duncombe, moves that Tite.
the bill be entitled"-« An Act grantingfurther aid to the Burlington
Bay Canal."

Which was carried, and Messrs. Durand and Charles Duncombe
were ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable
the Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Roblin, from the Select Committee to draft and report an selc"t coisto"" °
draft address on con-

Address to His Excellency on the contingencies of the present Ses- tingencies report

sion, reported a draft which was received and read twice. Address read twice.

On the question for concurrence being put, the yeas and nays Onquestion for c.

were taken as follows:

YE AS--MEssEURs,

Boulton, Dunlop,
Brown, Gibson.
Buell, Hopkins,
Caldwell, Lewis,
Duncombe, Ozford, McDonell, Gleng'y.
Duncombe, Norfolk. McLean,
Durand, McMicking,E6

Macnab,
Merritt,
Perry,
Robinson,
Roblin,
Rykert,
Rymal,

Shaver,
Solicitor General,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Woolverton,-27.

Thorburn,
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkinson,
Yager,-23.

Bruce,
G ibsui,
H oward,

Yeti 23.

Nays 10.

Boultoi,
Brown,
Buell,
Caldwell,
Cornwall,
Duncombe,
D uncombe,

Yeas 26.

Binc,
Gibson,
Howard,

Nays to.

'fes 27.
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NAYS-MEsSIEURs,

Nays 6. Bruce,
Hloward,

Mackenzie,
Moore,

Morrison, Weils,-6.

Carried-msjority 21. The question was carried in the affirmative by a majority of
Àddress concurred , twenty-one ; and the address was concurred in, read a third time and

ed me and passed, and is as follows:

To Ris Excellency SiR FR ANcI s BoND HcE AD, Knight Commander

of the Royal Hanoverian Guelphic Order, Knight of the
Prussian Military Order of Merit, Lieutenant Governor of
the Province of Upper Canada, 4u$c., 4*c., 4-c.

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXcELLENCY:

We, His Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons

of Upper Canada in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly request

Addres. Your Excellency to issue your warrants to the Receiver General of

this Province in favour of Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Hon.

the Legislative Council, for the sum of £1,741.
Of Stephen Jarvis, Esquire, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,

for certain contingent expenses of the Honorable the Legislative

Council during the present Session, for the sum of £329 5s.

Of James FitzGibbon, Esquire, Clerk of the House of Assembly,
for the sum of £5,864 1 81-to pay the contingent expenses of his

office, for the present session and the late recess.
Of David A. Macnab, Esquire, Sergeant-at-Arms, for the sum

of £561 14 11-to enable him to pay certain contingent expenses

of the House of Assenbly for the present Session.-Which sums

His Majesty's faithful Commons will inake good during the next

session of Parliament. MARSHALL . BIDWELL,

SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
20th April, 1836.

Conîmittee t<' wnit on
Mlis Excellcncyv with
nddress

Haln's remunermtwf
bih pnssed.

Title.

Message from Legis.
lative Council.

The (ollowing bis
passed :

Gull Island Light-
House bil.

Mr. Thorborn, seconded by Mr. Charles Dincombe, moves

that Messrs. Rymal and Roblin be a Comnittee to wait upon His

Excellency, to know when he will be pleased to receive the address,

and to present the same.
Ordered.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill for the payment of

Francis Hall, was read the third time and passed.
Mr. Thorburn, seconded by Mr. Durand, moves that the bill be

entitled " An Act to remunerate Francis Hall, Esquire, Civil En-

gineer, for services donc on the Welland Canal."
Which was carriec, and Messrs. Thorburn and Durand were

ordered by the Speaker to carry the bill up to the Honorable the

Legislative Council, and to request their concurrence thereto.

The Clerk of the Honorable the Legislative Council brouht

down from that Honorable House a message, which he deliveredat

the Clerk's Table, and retired.

The message was then read as follows:-

MR. SPEAKER:

The Legîsiative Council las passed the bill sent up from the

Commons Bouse of Assembly, entitled, " An Act to amend a M

passed in the first sessiùn of t/epresent Parlianwnt entitled, 'An .$lct

granting a sum of money for the erection of a Ligkt-tiose on Guil
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Island, or such other place as the Commissioners may select ;"-also s a -

the bill entitled, " An Act to raise a sum of money for the purpose f l

comnpleting a steam Dredge for deepening the several harbours in thci
Province ;"-and also the bill entitled, " An Act to make good certainCovering NU.

monies advanced for the Contingent expenses of the last &ssùm of

the Legislature of this Province, and also to make good certain monties

advanced in compliance with two addresses of the House of Assembly

during the present session," without any amendment.
JOHN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKER.

Legislative Council Chamber,
twentieth day of April, 1836.

Mr. Norton, from the Select Committee to present to the Lieu-

tenant Governor the Address of this House, on the complaint of Wm.

R. Hopkins, reported having delivered the same, and that His Excel-

lency had been pleased to make thereto the following answer:

Commtee ta wait onHi$ Ezceliency with
address concernicg
W. R. Uopkini report
answet.

GENTLEMEN,

The subject of this Address shall receive my attentive con- Answer.

sideration.
On motion of Mr. Roblin, seconded by Mr. Shaver,

Ordered-That all documents ordered to be printed for the use

of members during the present Session be forwarded by the Clerk,

with as little delay as will be convenient, to the different members,

and that the Clerk be careful to direct them in such a manner that

they may reach the different members with as little delay as possible,

and that the different members leave their address with the Clerk.

Mr. Rykert, seconded by Mr. Norton, moves that David Thor-

burn, Samuel Street, and Richard Woodruff, Esquires, be appointed

Directors to represent the interest of this Province in the Welland

Canal Company for the present year.

Order for ail PrinIcd
documents to be for-
warded by the Clerk
in blembers as soola
as convenient.

Motion o appoint
melland Canal Cot-inissioflers.

In amendment, M. Mackenzie, seconded by Mr. Wells, moves Amendment.

that after the word " moves " in the original motion, the whole be

expunged and the following inserted: that it be,

"Resolved, That David Thorburn of Queenston, William Wood-

" ruiff of St. David's, and Samuel Wood, J. P. of Grantham, shall be

" and they are hereby appointed Directors for the management of

"the affairs of the Welland Canal Company for the ensuing year,

"agreeable to the provision of the Statute of 4th William 4th chap.

" 39, section 8th, passed on the 6th of March, 1834."

On which the yeas aud nays were taken as follows:

YEAS-MEssIEURS,

BueU,
Chishliohniï,
Cook, ,
Durand,
Gibson,

Gilchriqt, Mackenzie,
Howvard, McMicking,
Loint, Moore,
McDonell, Stormont, Morrison,
Mclntosb, Parke,

Perry,
Shaver,
Wells,
Wilson,-19.

Veas 19.

NAYS-MEssSIEURS,

Cnrnwall, McKay,
Dinlop, McLe.an,
~Lewis, McNab,
NlcDonell, Geng'y. Merrit,
McDonell,Northum.

Norton,
Richardson,
Robinson,
Rykert,

Solicitor Geieral, Nays 17.
Thom,
Walsh,
Wilkimson,-17.

vi""'°"n
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Carried-niajority 2.

Original quemin, a,
amnenidei carried.

sClcct Committee on
pt ition of"J. oier,
report

Selert Cornitiee on
petition iL. Wilcox,
report.

Sict r'""nm .itte on
petition rH. V.
luau, rcport

Report.

Motion thtat Mr.
Papineau', le«er 4e
tint entered un the
jutirntlç. but
returned tû Iini.

The question of amendment was carried in the affirmative by a
majority of two.

The original question as arnended was then put and carried as
follows:

Resolved, That David Thorburn of Queenston, William Wood-
ruff of St. David's, and Samuel Wood, J. P. of Grantham, shall be
and they arc hereby appointed Directors for the management of the
affairs of the Welland Canal Company for the ensuing year, agre.ea-
ble to the provision of the Statute of 4th William 4th, chap. 39, sec-
tion 8th, passed on the 6th of March, 1834.

Mr. McLean, from the Select Committee to which was referred
the petition of John Mosier, presented a report, which was received
and read.

Report (&e Appendix.)
Mr. Morrison, from the Select Committee to which, was referred

the petition of Leonard Wilcox, presented a report which was re-
ceived and read.

Report-(See Appendix.)

Mr. MeDonell of Stormont, from the Select Committee to which
was referred the petition of Hildebrand Valleau, presented a report
which was received and read as follows:

To the Honorable the House of Assembly.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the petition of
Hildebrand Valleau, and one hundred and eighty-five others of the
District of Prince Edwards, on the subject of taxation, in collecting
from the people of that District more money by assessment than was
allowed by law, have examined the allegations contained in the peti-
tion, and arrived at the conclusion that such unjust taxation did take
place. But as the Magistrates and the Clerk of the Peace of the
District have admitted that they were wroug, and pleaded that the
erroneous taxation was not improperly intended, and stated that they
are prepared to compensate the parties thus unjustly assessed, your
Committee have not judged it necessary to recommend the adoption
of any further proceedinigs during the present Session.

DONALD E. McDONELL, Chairmdn,.
JAMES WILSON,

CHARLES WATERS,
W. L. McKENZIE,
A. CHISHOLM.

Committee Room House ofAssenmbly,
20th of April, 1836.

Mr. Robinson, seconded by Mr. Macnab, moves that it be Resolved,
That the letter from L. J. Papineau,- Esquire, the Honorable the
Speaker of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada, dated 15th
March, and also certain resolutions adopted by that body on 15th
February last on the political state of the British American Colonies,
both of which were directed té the Honorable the Speaker of this
House as its "organ " and by him laid on the table, on the evening
of yesterday, contain sentiments and opinions subversive of the true
principles of the British Constitntion, which this House, representing
the loyal inhabitants of Upper Canada, do not respond to, but rnost
distinctly and decidedly dissent from,-be not entered on the Jour-
nals of this Homse, but returned to the Honorable the Speaker ofte
House of Assembly of Lower Canada.

On which debates ensued.
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At half past three o'clock P. M. the House went up to His Ex- Hnse waitson bis

rellency the Lieutenant Governor with the several Addresses to the Eacellency with

King, passed this Session, and its Address to Ilis Excellency prayng
him to transmit the same to Ilis Majesty, and, being returned, Mr. Speaker reports His

Speaker reported that His Excellency had received the Addresses Excellency'oanwer.

and returned thereto the following answer:

GENTLirMEN,

The Addresses to His Majesty which have been passed by An..er.

the louse of Assembly, and which are mentioned in this Address,

shall be transmitted to Iis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colo-

nies, in order that the same may be laid at the foot of the Throne.
Select Committee te

Mr. Roblini, frorn the Committee to wait on His Excellency with wit on nis Excenen.

the Address of the House on contingencies, reported delivering the cy with address on
Ofl b contingencies report

zame, and that Ilis Excellency had been pleased to make thereto apîwer.

the following answer:
GENTLEEN,

I regret that the course taken by the House .of Assembly in
refnsing to entrust me with the moncy of the Province for the pur- Answer.

pose of carrying on the ordinary afftirs of Government for the current

year, forbids such a confidence, on my part, as your request involves.

At faur o'clock P. M. Mr. Jarvis, G entleman Usher of the Black

Rod, came to the Bar and delivered His Excellency's commands for

the immediate attendance of the Housc at the Bar of the Legislative
Council Chamber, and having retired, the Speaker, officers and mem-

bers present forthwith attended at the Bar of the Legislative Cour-
cil Chamber, when His Excellency was pleased, in Bis Majesty's
name, to assent to the following bills, viz:

"An Ac to incorporate the City of Toronto and Lake Huron
Rail Road Company."

" An Act to amend the charter of the Port Hope Harbor and

Wharf Company."
" An Act to repeal an Act passed in the fourth year of His pre-

sent Majesty's Reign, entitled ' An Act to establish a Board of Police

in the Town of Belleville, and to make farther provisions for the es-

tablishment of a Police in said Town."'

" An Act to authorise the establishment of Mutual Insurance
Companies in the several Districa of this Province."

Black Bcd summons
flouse to Bar of Legis•
lative Councl by Hie
Eaceliency's coin.
mana.,

His Excellency as-
sents te ei foilowingbis.

To incorporate Com.
pany for rail road
from Toronto te Lake
Huron
To amend charter of
Port Hope Harbor
Company.

To amend Belleville
police lawe.

To establish Mutual
Inpi.rance Companicu.

" A n Act to incorporate certain versons therein mentioned under To incorporate Niing.

the name and style of the Niagara and Detroit Rivers Rail Road Bairad CompRiy

Conpany."
" An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title

of' The Cayuga Bridge Company."'

" An Act to extend the time of commencing the Cobourg Rail

Road."
" An Act to provide for making and keeping in repair the West

G willimbury Road and Bridge, and to authorise the erection of a Toll

Gate thereon."
" An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title

of 'The Gananoque and Wiltsie Navigation Company.'

uga Bridge Company.

To extend tiie forcommencing Cobourg
Rail atoad.

To maGk and repuirwest Gwrillimbury
road and bridge.

To incerporate Gn.

inoque and cVisieRNavigation Company.

" An Act to repeal an Act passed in the forty-ninth year of the w.tr d..tructio. bi.

Reigu of His late Majesty King George the third, entitled ' An Act
F6
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'o incorniorate 11nr-
I zttj I e v n Lakfle
Inron rii road Coni-

Fire and L re Assu.
ceua a aaenutuent bil.

Burlington fish'ng bill.

Currency bil.

Road Actcontionation
bi.d.

to encourage the destroying of Wolves in this Province, and to make
further provision for exterminating those destructive animals.'"

" An Act to incorporate a Company to coristruct a Rail Road
froni Burlinigton Bay to Lake Huron."

"An Act to repeal and anaend certain parts of an Act passed in
the third year of lis Majesty's Reign, cntitled " An Act to incorpo-
rate a Company under the style and title of the British America
Fire and Life Assurance Company."

" An Act for the preservation of the Fishery witiun Burlington
Bay."

" An Act to repeal and anend certain Acts of this Province in
relation to the Gold and Silver Coin mnade current by law, and to
inake further provision respecting the rates at which certain Gold
and Silver Coins shall pass current in this Province."

"An Act continuing the Road Acts of 1833 and 1834, and ren-
dering the Commissioners accouintable for the expenditure of the
road monies grantted by the same."

To estal:sh markct in '' An Act to cstablish a Market in the West Ward of the Town
n3ruchiaie. of B rockville."

To esTia roronto " An Act to Incorporate a Compiny under the style and title of
Gs Cuopimîy. the City of Toronto Gas Light Conmpaiy."

Piblic T1ou,,e license
almîeidmienti bill.

To iithnrise l.ite
Kinv-:illf, lialik coin.

of ici.ta;r

To ri-cc a e

nri: I1ier.
To ee .nur m.

To incrrpnr;!tp lliani.

10 met on so %vltru-
Coa*p" .0y.

To amcnri townslSiJ

To imrrove Home
listrict ruads.

To rnke gond cmt in.
genris >,fs."els'lt
partkofPrliment scss:.on.

" An Act to repeal and anend certain parts of an Act passed in
the thirty-sixth year of the reign of Kinog George the Third, entitled

Ant Act to anend an Act for regulating the inanner of Licensing
Public 1louses, and for the more easy conviction of persons selling
Spirituous Liquors without License, and for other purposes therein
mientioned."

" An Act to authorise the Conmmissioners of the late pretended
Bank of Kingston to dispose of certain real estate, and for other
purposes thercim nenitioned."

" An Act for crecting a Snepension Bridge over the Niagara
River, at or near Queenston in Upper Canada.'

" An Act for the relief of Andrew Deacon."
" An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the style and title

of the lamilton Water Works Company."
" An Act to anend and extend the provisions of an Act passed

diuring the last Session of the Provincial Legislature, entitled ' An Act
to reduce to one Act of Parliament the several laws relative to the
aîppointment and duties of Township Oflicers in this Province, except
'1n1 Act passed in the foiurth year of the reign of William the Fourth,
Chap. 12, entitled ' An Act to regulate line fences and water courses,
anid to repeal so much of an Act pissed in the tlirty-third year of the
reigi of lis late Majesty King George the Third, entitled ' An Act
to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town
Oflicers withinthis Province as relates to the office of Fonce Viewers
being discharged by Overseers of IHigi Ways and Roads."

" An Act to continue the improvement of certain Roads in the
Home District."

< An Act to maie gOod certain monies advanced for the contin-
gent expenses of the last Session of the Legislattire of titis Province
and aiso to make good certain monies advanced in compliance with
two Addresses of the Honse of Assembly during the present Session."
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" An Act to prevent bodies corporate witlin this Province fron
entering upon aiid taking p)ossessioii of the lands of the Crown with-
out permission of lis IMajesty."

" An Act to alter and anend an Act passed in the eighth year
of His late Majesty's Reign, etitled ' Ai Act to confer upon His
Majesty certain powcrs and authorities necessary to the making,
muaintaining and using the Canal inàtended to be conpleted tnder lis
Majesty's direction, for connccting the waters of Lake Ontario with
the River Ottawa, and for other purposes thercin mentioned."

" An Act for the relief of William Conway Keele."

'luop rcvemt boiie cor
jaoritie (romn entering
upon lands or the
Crowa.

To amend the law
oranting powers 10
(lis Nljsty for ma-
tiig- ot] using canal
fi (, yiver Ottawa tu

Lake Ontario.

To relieve W. K.
Keeie.

And was pleased to reserve for the signification of H1is Majesty's ",is Excelletcy

pleasure the bills entitled bius.

" An Act to loan two thousand Pounds to the Welland Canal Tolo c 2wooî°We1-

Company." Canal Company.

" An Act to improve the navigation of the Inland, Waters of the. Ti"prove Nwcas.

District of Newcastle." navigation.

"An Act to authorise the payment to the Treasurer of the Dis- To a'.borise psy.

trict of Ottawa of the anpropriationi towards the support of common to Trea.urer of Otta.

Schools in said Distric-t for the years 1835 and 1836." W District.

"An Act for the relief of John Pearse, William Dumble, and To reieve Pearse

WTilliam Iloar." Dumble and Hoar.

" An Act to provide additional aid in snpport of common Schools To prov aditional

ii the several Districts in tlis Province." school.

"An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the im- Tograntmoneytoim

provement of Roads and Bridg, s in the several Districts of this Pro- ged.

vince."
A Act to amend an Act passed in the first Session of the L"to"ds. ilan

present Parliament, entitled 'An Act granting a sum of money for
the erection of a Light Ilousse on Gull Island, or such other place as
the Commissioners nay select."

" An Act granting a sum of money for improving the hill at the T ' improve Hill at
atg Ru iver Rouge

River Ronge, and other purposes therein mcntioned."
To relieve J. McMiL.

"An Act for the relief of John McMillan." tan.

An Act granting a sum of money to complete the payment of To complee payment

the War Losses." of Wat Logses.

" An Act granting a sum of money in support of the Provincial To support Provincial

Penitentiary, and for other purposes there mentioned. Pe tiary.

" An Act granting £300 towards the completion of a Light To compBle Sois

Ilouse on Bois Blanc Island in the Western District." Blanc Ligbt lious.

" An Act granting to lis Majesty the sum of £100 for the pur- Torepairught Hou.e

pose of repairing the dwelling house of the Light louse Keeper on bra ter ng
Gibraltar Point in the Home District."

"An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the Suip- To grant a m f
mncy for tite sup-

port of Liglit Houses in this Province. "or house.

"An Act to raise a snm of moncy for the purpose of completing To comple"e sleaW

a Steam Dredge for deepening the several larbors in this Province."
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li% Exceliency ad- His EXcELLENCY was then pleased to address the two bouses with
Jrcisei ilie two Ios the following most graciotus

SPEECH.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislatire Council ; and,

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly:

Speech at closc of
si°"'.

Before I release you from the Legisiative duties in which you
have been respectively engaged, I consider it necessary to recapitulate
the principal events of this Session.

You are perfectly aware that for many years the House of As-

sembly of Upper Canada have loudly complained of what they term
their "Grievances," and that at the end of your last Session these
complaints having been referred to a "Committee of Grievances
were, by the Assembly, " ordered to be printed in pamphlet form."
In pursuance of this order, a volume containing 570 pages, was
forwarded to, and received by, His Majesty's Government, as con-
taining the sum total of the complaints of the people of this Province.

Whether the mere order for printing this Report of the Commit-
tee, could be legally considered as sanctioning it with their opinions,
I have no desire to discuss; because no sooner did the said Report
reach His Majesty's Government, than it was determined that the
Grievances it detailed should immediately be effectually corrected;
and, accordingly, Instructions werc drawn out by His Majesty's Secre-
tary of State for the Colonies, in which each subject of complaint
was separately considered, and a remedy ordered for its correction ;
and I have only to refer to those Instructions, to prove the genero-
sity with ivhich His Majesty overlooked certain language contained
in the Report, and the liberality with which He was graciously pleased
to direct, that impartial justice should be administered to His Subjects
in this Province.

His Majesty's Government having determined that I should be
selected to carry these remedial measures into effect, I waited upon
the Colonial Secretary of State (to whom as well as to almost every
other Member of the Government I was a total stranger) and
respectfully begged leave to decline the duty; truly urging as my
reason, that having dedicated my whole mind to a humble, but im-
portant service, in which, I was intently engaged, it was more conge-
nial to my disposition to remain among the yeomanry and labouing
classes of my own Country, than to be appointed to the station of
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada.

His Majesty's Government having been pleased to repeat their re-
quest, I felt it impossiblé not to accede to it; and I accordingly received
the Instructions which had been framed ; and having had the honor of
an interview with His Majesty during which, in an impressive manner
which I never can for get, He imposed upon me His Royal Commands
to do strict justice to His Subjects in this Province, I left England with
a firm determination to carry the remedial measures, with which I was
entrusted, into full effect.

I arrived at this Capital on the 23rd of January last, and on the
27th I delivered a Speech in which I informed you, I would- submit
in a Message the answer which His Majesty had been pleased to give
to the several Addresses and Representations, which proceeded from
the two Branches of the Legislature during the last Session. I
added, th a as regarded myself, I had nothing either to promise or
profess, but that I trusted I should not cai in vain open you, for that
assistance which your King expected, and which the rising intereuts
of your Country reqtired.
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Il thuîs officially coming before the Legislature of this Country
fron oure gracious Sovereign, with a full measure of Reform, I had

expected, that my appearance would have been hailed and welcomed

hy both Ilouses of the Legislature ;-more especially by that from sca atoe es
whiclh lad proceeded the Grievace Report, and I mnust own, I never i-

anticipated it could seriously be argued for a moment, that I was im-

trudiug upon the Privileges of either House.

Having inade myself acquainted with the outline of Public Feel-

in' in this Provincehy conversing calmly with the men of most

ab lity of ail Parties, I~communicated the result to Lord Glenelg in

Despatches dated 5th of February, of which the following are

" Under thjese circumstances, I consider that the great danger I
".have to avoid, is. the slightest attempt to conciliate any party ;-that

"the only course tbr me to adopt is, to act fearlessly, undisguisedly,
and straight lbrwardly for the interests of the Counîtry;-to throw

"mvself on the gox sense and good feeling of thepeople, and abide

a resuilt, which I firnly believe will eventually be triumpîhtnt.

" Whatever rnay be the result, I shall steadily and straightly pro-

"ceed in the course of policy I have adopted-I shall neither avoid,

"nor rest upon, anly party ; but, after attentively listening te all opin-
"ions, I wili, to the best of my judgrnent, do what 1 think honest and

"riglit ; firmly believinîg that the stability of the Thioie, the interests

"of this Province, and the confidence of the People, can now only
"be secured by such a course."

To the Speakers of both Houses, as well as to many intelligent
individuals, with whon I conversed, I declared my sineere determi-

nation to do justice te the People of this Province.

It was however with deep regret I observed, that from the Heuse

of Assembly I did not immnediately obtain the assistance I expected, in.

carrying the Instructions of His Majesty's Government into effect;

for I received various addresses, requesting papers and information,

which i feared might ex-cite troublesome and by-gone discussion.

On the 5th of Febreary I received an address of this nature,. to

which, in· as conciliatory a tone as possible; i replied at considerable

length ; and being now determined to urge, and, if possible, to lead

the Hlouse of Assembly on towards reform, I concluded my reply in

the folknving words:

"The Lieutenant Goveriior takes thiis opportnitity of appeal-

"isg to the liberality and good' sense of the House of Assembly, for

"consideration, that as a stranger to this Province, totally unconnec-

" ted with the politicaT differences which have existed in the Mother

"Country, he has lately arrived here, entrusted by our most grcions

"Sovereign with Instructions, the undisguised object of 1hih is,

"flrmly to maintain the happy Constitution of this Ceuntry inviclate,

"but to correct cautiously, yet effectually, alI real gnievances.'
" The House of Assembly is deeply interested im the impor-

"tance and magnitude of the task lie has to performn, and he is

"confident it wiil, on reflection, be of opinion, that the Lieutenant

"Governor of this Province had better look steadily forwad t ita

"future presperity and improvement,-that he had better attract

"into Upper Canada the superabundant Capital and Population of

"the Mother Country, by encouraging interna.l peaceld(tranglihtY
"than be observed occuFying- bimself solely, in re«onidenng die

"occurrences of the put.
G6

.
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"The Lieutenant Governor does not assert, that the latter occu-
"pation is totally useless, but he niaintains that the former is by far
"the more useful,-and that to attend to both is impossible."

Spech at close ofses. This appeal did not produce the effect I had anticipated, but I
Sio cos received another Address from the Flouse of Assembly in behalf of

eight Indians of the Wyandot Tribe ; and I had scarcely entered
this new and questionable ground whien a counter-petition was for-
warded by eleven menbers of the same Tribe, in which they spon-
taneously declared-" we have the fullest confidence in the.justice
"and fatherly protection of our beloved Sovereign and his Represen-
"tative the Lieutenant Governor."

Another new set of Grievances was now brought forward by the
House of Assembly, in the form of an Address to the King on Trade
and Commerce, which I immediately forwarded to His Majesty's
Government, although the principal complaints in the Grievance
Report still remained unnoticed and unredressed.

During these discussions I purposely refrained from having
much communication with the old supporters of the Governnent';
because 1 was desirous to show those who termed themselves Re-
formers, that I continued, as I had arrived, unbiassed and unpreju-
diced; and desiring to give them a still further proof, that I would go
any reasonable length to give fair power to their party, I added three
Gentlemen to the Executive Council, all of whom were advowed
Reformers.

With the assistance of these Gentlemen. with His Majesty's
Instructions before us, and with my own determination to do justice
to the Inhabitants of this Country, I certainly considered that the
triumph of the Reform which had been solicited, was now about te
be established; and that the grievances under which the people o
this Province were said to labor, would consecutively be considereu
and redressed. But to my utter astonishment, these Gentlemen, in-
stead of assisting me in Reform, before they were a fortnight in my
service, officially combined together in an unprecedented endeavor
to assume the responsibility I owed to the People of Upper Canada,
as well as to our Sovereign; and they concluded a formal document
which they addressed to me on this subject, by a request that if I
deemed such a course not wise or admissible, they, who had been
sworn before me to secrecy, might be allowed to address the people!
and I must own, that the instant this demand reached me, I was
startled, and felt it quite impossible to assent to the introduction of
new principles, which to my judgment appeared calculated to shake.
the. fabric of the Constitution, and to lead to Revolution instead of
Reform.

Without discussing the arguments of the Coincil, I will simply
observe, that had I felt ever so much disposed to surrender to them
my station of Lieutenant Governor and to act subserviently to their
advice-had I felt ever so willing, obediently to dismiss from office
whomsoever they should condemo, and to heap patronage and pre-
ferment upon whomsoever they might recommend-had I felt it
adviseable ,to place the Crown Lands at their disposal, and to refem
the petitions afid personai applications of. the Inhabitants of the re-
mote Counties to their decision ; I possessed neither power nor au-
thority to do so ;-In fact I was no more able to divest mnymelf of
responsibility, than a criminal has power, to divert from hiomself upon
another, tho sentence of the Law ;-and though u-der the preteege
of adhering to what is calied "the image and transcript " of the Bi-
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tish Constitution in this Province, it was declared that the Executive

Council must be regarded as a Cabinet, I had no more power to invest

that Body with the attributes of a Cabinet than I had power to create

myscif King of the Province-than I had power to convert the Legis-
lative Counîcil into an Ilereditary Nobility-or tlian I iad power to

decree that this Colony of the British Empire should heinceforward

be a KiNGD)o0.

Froin total inability, therefore, as well as from other reasons, I

explained to my Council in courteous language, that I could not

accede to their views ; and it being evidently necessary for the Publie

Service, that we should separate, 1 felt it was for themn, rather than for

me, to retire. I received their resignations with regret; and that I

entertained no vindictive feelings, wilI be proved by the fact, that I

immediately wrote to Lord Glenelg, begging lis Lordship most
earnestly, not to dismiss from their offices any of these individuals,
on account of the embarrassment they had caused to me.

On the day the Council left me, I appointed in their stead, four
Gentlemen of high character, entitled by their integrity and abilities

to my implicit confidence ; and with their assistance I once again de-

termined to carry promptly into effect those remedial measures of

His Majesty's Government which had been solicited by the Grievance

Report.
However, a new and unexpected embarrassmetnt was now offer-

cd to me, by the House of Assembly, who, to my tastonishment, not

only requested to be informed of the reasons wliy my Executive

Council had resigned, but who I have learned actually suspended

all business, until ny reply was received!
As the Lieutenant Governor of this Province is anthorised by

Ils Majesty, in case of death or resignation, to naine, pro tempore,
the individuals he may think most proper to appoint to his Council, I

might constitutionally and perhaps ought to have declined to submit

to cither Branch of the Legislature, my reasons for exercising this

prerogative ;-but actuated by the earnest desire which I had uni-

formly evinced, to comply with the wishes of the House of Assembly,
I transmitted to them the correspondence they desired, with a con-

ciliatory Message, which ended as follows:

"With these sentiments, I transmit to the House of Assembly
"the documents they have requested, feeling confident, that I can

"give them no surer proof of my desire to preserve their privileges
"inviolate, than by proving to them, that I am equally determined to
"maintain the rights and prerogatives of the Crown, one of the most

"prominent of which is, that which I have just assumed-of naming
"those Councillors in whom I conscientiously believe I can confide.

" For their acts I deliberately declare myself to be responsible,
"but they are not responsible for mine, and cannot be, because being

"sworn to silence, they are deprived by this fact, as well as by the
"Constitution of ail power to defend themselves."

The flouse of Assembly referred the whole subject to a Coin-
mittee, which, coutrary to customary form, made its existence known
to me, by applying directly to me, instead of through the House, for
other documents and information, which I immediately forwarded,
without objecting to the irregularity of the application ; and the

Flouse, to my great surprise prematurely passed its sentence upon
the subject, in an Address, in which it declared to me, its " deep re-

"gret that I had consented to accept the tender of resignation of the
"late Council."
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The following extract from my reply to this unexpected decision,
iwill sufficiently explain the amicable desire I still entertained, to afford
all reasonable satisfaction. •

pech at closte I "The wlhole correspondence I forward to the House of Assein-
d. bly, with an carnest desire, that, regardless of my opinion, the ques-
tion may be fairly discussed."

" In the station I hold, I form one branci, ont of tlree, of the
"Legislatire ; and I claim for myself freedom of thought, as firmly

as I wisi that the other two branches should retain the same pri-
"vilege."de

"If I should see mnyself in the wrong, I will at once acknowledge
"my error; but, if I should féel it my duty to maintain my opinion,
"'the House must know that there exists a constitutional tribunal,
"competent to award its decision ; and to that tribunal I am ever
"ready most respectfully to bow."

" To appeal to the people is uncon.stitutional as well as unwise-
"te appeal to their passions is wrong; but on the good sense of the
"House of Assembly I have ever slown a disposition to rely, and to
"their good sense I still confidently appeal."

H-aving thus thrown myself upon the integrity of the H-ouse of
Assembly, I might reasonably have expected that a favorable con
struction would have becen placed upon my words and acts, and that
the disposition which I had evinced ta afford the most ample infor-
mation, and to meet as far as my duty would admit, the expectations
and desires of the Assembly, wvould have been duly appreciated; hie
events, however, which soon after transpired, and the addresses which
were presented to me in this City, and from other places in the vi-
cinity, conveyed to me the unwelcome information that efforts were
being made, under the pretence of " the Constitution being in dan-
ger," to mislead the. public mind, and to induce a belief that 1, as
Lieutenant Governor, had declared an opinion in favor of an arbitrary
and irresponsible Government--tbat I had slown an entire disregard
of the sentiments and feelings of the people whom 1 had been sent
to govern-and that, therefore, the inhabitants of this country could
never be contented or prosperous under my Administration. Seve-
ral petitions, purporting to be addressed to the House of Asseibly,
and apparently forwarded by Members of that Heuse to individuals
in the country, with a viewto obtain signatures, having been returned
to the Government Offlee, I had ampIe opportunities of becoming
acquainted with the fac that there existed an intention toembarrarss
the Governnent, by withholding the Supplies, and that even the
terms had been prescribed to the People of the Province in which
they were expected te address their Representatives for that object.

Now, it will scarcely be credited, th at. whirie : ws thus assifed-
while placards deelared that tke Constituti* Ma-in danger, rnerdey
because I had mainteined, that the Lieutenaant Governor, aridínot
h is Executive Coneil, was reopensible for bis ondnct,-dwere exist-
ed ii the Grievance Report te, followimg explanation of'the relative
duhties of the Lieuteaat GovernSr ae of his Eecutive Council.

"It appears," says the'Gnievance Comittee, "that.it isthe duty
"of the Lieutenant Governog to take the, opinion of, the. Execntive
"Councit only iii sne. caàses, as be -sh ele required todos e:hisv
"instractions from the bngeri Gveru4eietandiapacketleeiase
"as he nùay thiuk fit. lt ap'pears 1Y fthe felIowi tasactions tht
"the Lieutenant Governors oe-y comnunicate to the Coemcif so
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" much of the private despatches they receive from the Colonial Of-

" fice as they may think fit, unless in cases where they are otherwise

" specially instructed."

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly: speech et cose uf ses.

Having at your request transmitted to you the correspondence

which passed between my late Executive Council and myself, and

having reminded you that there existed " a Constitutional Tribunal

"competent to award its decision, and that to that tribunal I was

"ever ready most respectfully to bow," it is with surprise I learn that

you have deemed it necessary to stop the Supplies.

In the history of Upper Canada this measure has, I believe, ne-

ver before been resorted to ; and as I was the bearer of -lis Majesty's

especial Instructions to examine, and wherever necessary, to cor-

rect the " Grievances" detailed in your Report of last Session, I own

I did not expect to receive this embarrassment fromi your House.

The effect of your deliberate decision will be severely felt by all

people in the Public Offices-by the cessation of improvement in

your Roads-by the delay of compensation to Sufferers in the late

ar-and by the check of emigration.

In the complaints you have made to His Majesty against me,

(in which you declare that my "ear is credulous "-my " mmd poison-

ed "-my " feelings bitter"-that I am "despotic," "tyranica," 'fun-

j'st," " deceitful"-that my condnct has been " derogatory to the

honor of the King," and " demoralizing to the Community," and that

I have treated the people of this Province as being "little better than

a Country of Roones and Fools") you have availed yourselves of a.

high Legislative frivilege, entrusted to you by your Constituents, to

the exercise of which I have consequently no Constitutional objection

to urge: but for the honor of this Province in which 1, though uncon-

nected with the Country, am as deeply interested as its inhabitants,

I cannot but regret, that, white I was receiving from all directions the

most loyal Addresses, you, in your Legislative capacity, should have

characterised His Majesty's Government which has lately acted to-

wards Upper Canada so nobly and disinterestedly, by the expression

of " Downing Street Law."

Honorable Gentlemen : and, Gentlemen:

Having now concluded an outline of the principal events

which have occurred during the present Session, I confess that I feel

disappointed in having totaily failed in the beneficent object of my
mission.

I had made up my mind to stand against the enemies of Reform,

but I have unexpectedly been disconcerted by its professed friends.

No liberal mind can deny, that I bave been unnecessarily emharrass-

ed,-no one can deny that I have been unjusti accused,-no one

can deny that I have evinced an anxiety to reme all real grievances

-that I have protected the Constitution of the province-and that

by refusing to surrender at discretion the patronage of the Crown to

irresponsible individuals I have conferred a service on the back-

woodma n, and on every noble-minded Englishman, Irishman,

Scotehman, and U. E. Loyalist, who, I well know, prefer British

freedom, and the British Sovereign, to the family domination of an

irresponsible Cabinet.
H 6
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It now only remains for me frankly and explicitly to declare the
course of policy I shall continue to adopt, as long as I may remain
the Lieutenant Governor of this Province, which is as follows:

speecn at cIoqe orses. I will continue to hold in my own hands for the benefit of the
Mo. people, the power and patronage of the Crown, as imparted to the

Lieutenant Governor of this Province by the King's Instructions-I
will continue to consult my Executive Council u on all subjects, on
which, either by the Constitutional Act, or by the King's Instructions
I am ordered so to do as well as upon all other matters in which I
require their assistance- will continue to hold myself responsible
to all authorities in this country, as well as to all private individuals,
for whatever acts I commit, either by advice of my Council or other-
wise, and will continue calmly and readily to afford to all people every
reasonable satisfaction in my power;-I will use my utmost endea-
vors to explain to the people of this Province that they want only
wealth and population, to become one of the finest and noblest people
on the globe-that union is strength, and that party spirit produces
weakness-that they should consequently forgive and forget political
as well as religious animosity, and consider as their enemies only
those who insiduously promote either ;-that widely scattered as they
are over the surface of this extensive country, they should recollect
with pride, the brilliant history of "the old country," from which they
sprung, and, like their ancestors, they should firmly support the Bri-
tish Standard, which will ever afford them freedom and disinterested
protection;-that by thus tranquilizing the Province, the redundant
wealth of the Mother Country will irrigate their land, and that her
population will convert the wilderness which surrounds them, into
green fields ;-that an infusion of wealth would establish markets in
all directions, as well as good roads-the arteries of agriculture and
commerce ;-and that plain practical éducation should be provi-
ded for the rising generation, as also the blessings of the christian
religion, which inculcates "Glory to God in the kighest, and on earth
Peace, Good-will towa'rds men."

Taking every opportunity of offering these recommendations to
the inhabitants of this Province, I shall in no way attempt to enforce
them; on the contrary, I shall plainly promulgate. that if the Yeo-
manry and .Farmers of Upper Canada are not yet sufficiently tired of
agitation-if they do not yet clearly see what a curse it has been to
them, it will be out of my power to assist them;-that if they insist
on turning away the redundant wealth, as well as the laborers of the
Mother Country to the United States, I shall be unable to prevent
them ;-in short, that if they actually would ratlr remain as they
are, than become wealthy, as they might be, my anxiety to enrich
them must prove fruitless. .

On the other side, whenever they shall be disposed to join heart
and hand with me in loyally promoting the peace and prosperity of
the Province, they shall find me faithfally devoted to their service ;
In the mean-w6ile I will carefully guard the Constitution of the coun-
try, and they may firmly rely that I will put dawi promptly, as I have
already done, the slightest attempt to invade it.

With inward pleasure I have received evidènce of the invincible
re-action that is hourly taking place in the public mind; and.for the
sake of the Province, rather than for my own, I hail the manly British
feeling which in every direction I see, as it were, rising ont of the
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ground determined to shield me from insult, and to cheer and accom-

pany me in my progress towards Reform.
I have detained you longer than is customary, but the unprece-

dented events of this Session, have made it necessary, to do so.

After which the Honorable Speaker of the Legislative Council 1' lay,n°,'|ed

delared that it was His Excellency's pleasure that this Parliament be

prorogued to Monday, the thirtieth day of May next, to be then and
here holden.

JAMES FITZGIBBON,
CLERK OF AsSEMBLY.
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92

7
98 ~
103>

129

136

179

198

228

282
285
290
291

.289

858

382

882

4SS

.280 2801 280

290
293

293

312

SS2

340
543
352
359
379
885

404

430

433

290
293

293

312

291
293

294

312

9331 334

0S41
343

0457
359
380

385

#342
346
462
360
381
385

2801

'292
*293

2941

3121

3341

*3421
346

*462
360
381

3851

4041 4041 404

480

433

430 430

433 433

95
95
96

110

119

136

136

186

142

147

156

180

182

212

219

222

288

271

95 961 961
97 97 97

*119 119*119

136 140 140'

136 1371 137

136 139 139

1421 143 143

147 147 147

156 156 156j

180 180 180

182 186 186

212! .14 2141

219 220 220

222 222 223

288 306 3061

271 272 272:

232
233
352
23
372
321
452
291
352

291

296
303

302
323
353
453

341

349
380
519
380
398
410
452

453

472

113
113

.133
159

127{152
26

142

185

153

178

194

190

194
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A DDR ESS-On the Petition of James Davidson,... 437 437 437 437 484

On Expenditure on Roads and Bridges, 446 446 451

For a further Address for £2000*a,.... 460, 460 460 460 486

Praying His Excellency to transmit'.the.
Repoit on Petition of N. Cozens,

to His Ma'esty,......-- .. 458 458 458 4.58 485

On Petition of Matthew Priestman,... ... 475 475 4770477 -Lost.

On Petition of Edward Kenedy, 499 499
Final on Contingencies............. ..... 517*518 518 518 521

Bank, returus of, &c. 68, 79, 118, 150, 184, 239, 243, 252, *271, 322, 401.
Bills, list of titles of certain, to be prepared by Clerk at thi clôie of thé Session, 402.
Buell, William, returned for Leeds, 428 : takes his seat, 431.

BILLS-Agricultural encouragement, or off.going
Tenants, 195 .................

Agricultural Societies for Townships, 494..
Ameliasburgh Survey, 393..............
Asylum, Lunatic, Appropriation........
Asylum, Lunatic, Appropriation........
Ballot.........................
Banks and Partnersbip Regulation, 85...
Banks, Private, for regulation ..........
Banks, Consolidation of ...............
Bank, late of Kingston, relative to......
Beach, relief.................•..•••
Belleville Police, 386, 460, 465........
Bertie and Sandwich Rail Road,(first)*183,
Bertie and Sandwich Rail Road, (second,)

*287,*353,*383..............••
Bills of Exchange, Law amendment, fron

Legislative Council ............. g

Bois Blanc Light-House Appropriation....

Brantford and Thames Rail Road........
Brockville Market...................
Burlington Bay Fishery ..............
Burlington Canal Repair............

Cayuga Bridge ............ .........
Chatham and Camden Boundary Line,

(first) 380 b............... •
Chatham &Camden Bwindary ine,(second)
Christian's Relief.................
Clergy Reserve Sale, 324 to 329,*898,*405;
Cobourg Bank, 367....................
Cobourg Police, 390............... •
Cobou Rail Road,374................
Coins Reg&tioii...................
Commissioners of Public Works, appoint-

ment of........... *..... .

Commissioners to Lower Canada, appoint-
ment of.;..................÷•

Corporation, to facilitate remedieà againsti.
Corporationi for remedies aeinst.. ..
Corporation, to facilitâte redidediêà against

from Legistative puncil...
County Courts .. .

388
369

87
.9

365

44

10

61
332
93

445
153
'63

444

434'
'102
102
166

248

101

.425

.166
397
268
516

268

87
380
*356
'81
239
206
178

E

84 84
441 441
134 134

117

434
287
244

287

221

442

398
366
516

Ba34

196
412
363
19
278
328
323

S8 391

121

'17

434
287
244

287

G11
445
397

438

247

*3081

4421 447

398
366
516

334

0412
63

27R

405

517

336

426
364
208
2R1

445
397

4381
247

310

447

405
377
517

336

426
364

0208
25I1

386i 521

387! 521

100

478 Rsd.

444 522
454ý 522

478 521

'23 329 329
323 329 329 374

391*392 392

Il2d6

522

521
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DI LLS-Lourt of Requests Amendment, (Grst)...26
Court of Requests Amendment, (second) 211
Court Flouse, Newcastle District, Site of,

sale .................. ••••••••••
Covering Contingencies 491 491 491 491 491 518. . . . .
Crown Land Protection................ .. 492 492 492 492 492 495 523
Currency Regulation or Coins Bill,454,0486  363 389 389 394 396 487 5

Dariington Surey'. .......... 185
Deacon's Relief...............•........ 425 442 442 4480448 495 522

District Court Am endnt ............ 3
District Funds Expenditure Regulation.... 12 26 6 69
Dundas Police........ . ....... 358

Education, for Promotion of, 376 ......... 343 365 65375377
Education, blinor Institmuions,establishment

of................................ 366
Election Law Amendmnent, (6rt) 117, 315. 9 21 6
Election Law Amendment, (second) ...... 315 324 459 464464
Election Leeds, 63, 64, 66,69,179,20 2 , 2 38  '1 12 12 16 '16 240 25
Elective Franchise, extension of, in Town Il 79 181 181 181 181
Equity Court, establishment of............. 189

Farmer's Store House ........... 142 238 238
Felons' Counsel ........ ....... 26 69 72 72 0

Fines Collection, or Estreats......... 82 150 154
Fines Regulation, for punishment for selling

Liquors without License................383 423 423 427 427 467 522
Fire and Life Assurance, (British America,)

*279, *310.... . 252 279 279 310 74 411 .. 2.2
Fire-Proof Register Oices............. 4
Forwarders' and Carriers' Regulation..... 1 83 19
Freeman's Point Wharf Comepany. a5

Gaol Limits Extension..«....u ..... 132
Gananoque and WilSieNavigationf.... 312 339 359 86 521

ore .. 1 2 2...........02 L 27 27

Gure Bank, Capital ioceas........ 58

Gui Island Lght.Houe,4382. 382 391 491 397 397 518 522

Grafton Harbour,367..................... 193 Me78 28 21

G willimburv Road and Bridge,(first) ........ 141
C willimbury WVest, Road Appropriation,

(secon,) 324 . 329 347 34 4 348 386 521

Hal's Remuneration, (firs).................428 442 442 447 447

Hali's Remuiieration, (second) ............... 516 516 516. 518 518
Halloweil Incorporato ........... 0 193

amril's .. .. 431 60
Hamnilton and I.'ort Dov'or Rail Road

Amendaient ............... 93
Hamilton and Sandwich Rail Road 03
Hlamilton Water Works...... 378 45 457 464, 464 522

Hastings Separation, 467,4168......... 44 U-72'0'7 ý0*awkesbury D.178 178 2371237 2 6 242

Iluaberston and Bertie Bousdary Line120 28 280 '284j28

Hluron and Bualwgton Bay Rail Itoad, 375 ý287 36 Sbr, 975 'Sri 522

niprisonment for Debt, Abolition of, 194 S 19 422 426 426

insolvent Debtors' Relie2 1411
atestate...... 59 83 193Goiit sck Etnio...u............. 2 1

jore So Bank g p tal i c es Je .. . ...... m8 Rsd28



Index.

BILLS-Judges' Restriction, from seats in Legis-
lative and Executive Councils, 198

Jury Regulation, 0196.............
Justice, Advancement of, from Legisla-

tive Council, 222..............

Keele's Relief ..... ...............
Keele's Relief, front Legislative Coun-

cil........................
King's College Cbarter Amendment,

(first)........'.t.......
King's College Charter Amendment,

(second).... .... . ........ *

Larceny, Fraud and Petit Larceny,from
Legisiativò Counil............

Leed. Election, 63, 64, 66, 69, 179,
20t, 2S 8 ................

Legilative Council; tu pr.vide Wages
forbMembers of...............

Libel Law Amendment.............

Light-houses, for support of.........

Light.kfper's Houe, repair, (Gib-
raMar Point)........4, .......

Light.housAppropriation,BoisShnc
Island..........e.......

London and Gore Rail Rond Amend
ment, (first) 183............

London and Gore Rail Road Amend-
ment, <second) 378, 391.......

London ad Davenport Rail Road....
L'Orignal Fair, 238.... .......
L'Oiignal Market ................
Loughborough Survey, (kgt).... i...

*Loughborough Survey, (second,) »59..

Lunatie Asylum Appropriation, (first)
369..........•..••.......•

Lnuatic Asylunm, (second)...........

McMiceking's.Remuneration .........

McMillan's Pension................

Nembers' Seats Vacation ...........
Members' Wages Amendment, 994....
Midlad District Sebool Society....
Militia Law Amendment............
Mutent Insurance, 251, 385, 344.....

Naturalisation, 219 .............
Naturalization of W. E. Clark a

others, 320...............
Neeaslde BDtriçt laterha1 Naviga-

tion Insprovenuet. . a...a
New York Serers by ire Relief....
Niagara District Bank, 84, 239, 353,

Niagara Police Amendet ...
Notes and Bills of Exchego Reglauton,

of cia Adf¡etistg, s0 s, a04 . . . . . . .
Pr0otneioPSftion i...a

141

33

387

343,

107

'1

24
425,

425

425

8

.3$7
231
192
22

93.
337
361

44

509

45
1 252

477

141

93

102
31

2

457|

366

422

.. 12

61'
441

441

s6s

238

.213
359-1
404

.509

429

80
394
477

-250

* 219

339
*335

457

.366

6
441

441

442

565

.334

404

509

429

477

250

seS

79 259

14 i17

*1

30 70. 134 *134
59..88 .196 196

101 222

129 .3471347

45.71. 457| 386

445

447

447

'376

*16

'62

445

447

447

ef96
36

406~

513

488

490

. 2SS

*3e

*140

107

240

478

478

4 8

336

513

438

.490

2530

. 270

440

97{ Rsd.

521

523

Rsd.
523

Rsd.
523
Rd.523

200 30

100

0348

454 523

1



vi Index.

BIL S-- rdnnceDepartment, to hiold real es-;
tate....... ...............

Ottawa District Court, 444 .......... S!-11- 4 -24 27 247

Ottawa District Schiool Money.....B..ý35 34 3 s3 3133

Ottawa Navigation Improvement..... 41 11 ýýI43
Otter Creek Improvement.... ..

Oxford (Johinstown District) Boundary'

Parliament Building Appropriation....
Partnership Regulation ....... a...... 151 23 38J38 GO 060

I ii R d

Pearse, Dumble aqd Hoar Relief, 334.'4 38

Penitentiary Aid ................... 44r 1b2P teno......................

Peoples'Bank,*279..oue04@............ :.27 1.279 .281 .271
Port Hope Harbour Company's Relief.3 2225 251 379! R1
ýPost Offieg è... . ... ... .. .
Post Offiee Reguitiont, 321.....

Prtscott Bink (or Johnstown).. . . .... 8701 270 270 27Q
Prescott PiceAendsent.........ict)Mnd5y73
P resque I.e Liglit-house A ppropria-1

tion,....................... .364
Prince Edward Bank.............0. 23 *7 7 7
PrisonsInspectors' Appointment .31..
Provinicial Agenit's A ppointment......
Provincial Seminaries Endowment, 81.
Punishment of Petty Offences Regu-

lation, from Legislative Coun1cil,
4..........................4 4

Quakers' Relief from Militia Dulies.
335 ,344......................29e..4 4 86 . 81

Qorter Sessions, from the Legislitive
Council, 2222, 225, 225,2240...... 1

Rail Road, Bertie and Sandwich, (firs)

rscB*1..........................3 7120 20 20

Rail Road, Bertie and S;anidwichi, (se-1
cond) *287, 353, 383............08 si, S7 5-1

Rail Roud, Brantford and Thames.... 166
Rail Road, Cobourg and Rice Lake,

Amendment3741..............
Rail Road, Huron and Burlington Bay,

375....................... .. 2436623662376 3s
Rail Rond, Huron and Toronto, 2294,1

2i7,ae228,274.........141inmn........1G52
Rail Road, London and Gore, (firs)

*18 ......... 3.. ... 4..4..
Rail Rond, London and Gore, (second)1 2
Rail Road, London and Gote, (third)13;1665g 2 3

3,*...................
Randai Estate . ............

Receiver General's Compensation (ifo r
negociating Lean in England, 458,
od)91.8 3.................4

Registry Amendment............ 16
Rideau Canal Act Amendment, froni

Legislative Council............. I274 323329 3291 274 2
River Rouge Bridge AppropriationBa2.34

. 387....................... 27 6 6 7 7

RailRoa Hurn19n81or10o,.24.21414 24r4

24,022,24....42 4297 523

18.................... .410 : 43 3 42

negocia152g L3an58i En8la60,*468

LegslaiveCoucl.......j 374 3627 347 368 S48 240 523

381.................. j42 442 442 44 44 47~Rd

Coniaurio.......... 2475 395 365 37 373
Roa243A273424: 272



Index. vii

'JU

BILLS-Road Appropriation, (granting fif'l 561 361 362 369 0371 487
thousand pounds)318,370, *371J

Roads Improvemeni, in vicinity of Tof-
ronto, 283, 449 .................... 333 358 S58 361 361

Roads, Old Sites, sale of........ ... 121 179 237 237

St. Catharines Bank, 84, *85, 254, 1025 2694 255 265 0266
495 .................................

St. Lawrence Navigation Amendment.! 343
Salt Duty Act Repeal, 24........... .. 9 24

Schools, Common, for Support of, 346 369 3

School Land Appropriation,84. 50 19 3
School Lands Commissioner......... 425 423 426 428 #429
Seduction, for Punishment of, from the'

Legislative Council........... 132

Separatists Relief, from'the Legislative
Council ........ •...13213

Sheriffs' Election..................165
Sieriffs' Restriction................ 152
Small Note Restriction . . . loi
Smith, Thomas, for Relief of, 457.... 414 457
Statute Printing, 065, 100........... . 9 24 63 63 65 '65
Steam-DredgeAppropriatio,(firSt) 418,

*443, *448, 0449, 451, 494, 495.. 425 442 443 448 #451

Steam-Dredge Appropriation (second). 508 508 508 0508 508 518f
Suspension Bridge, (Niagai a River)... 435 435 435 438 438 507 522

Thames Mill-dam aie.........ea go.82 193 193 ,197 197 233, 211

Thirty-Mile Creok Harbour ...... 3 210 2101
Toronto Assesament................. 379 453 453. 4624e

Toronto Gas-Liglit Company Incorpo---
ration......................... 379 422 426 4286 426 467 . 522

Toronto Incorporation Amendme.nt,
(first) ................... 12 193,

Toronto Incorporation Amendinent,I
(second) 420.................... 361ý 411 411 420 4211

Toronto Pipe-Water Company, 322.. 219t
Town Members'-Wages Anendment.. il 60 84 84 86 86! 172 255
Town4iip Officers' Act Amendment,

(firsi).................... 046 30
Township Officers' Act Ambndment,48 45 48 46

(second,) 487, 488, 490 ............................... 4641 4951 522
Turton's Relief, 420................ .425 441 441 448 *45

U"sury Laws Repeal.......... 87 223

S nar Brige, (Niga.a.Rve...10
Wr Losses -Appropriation, 0319,. $791 435 436 438 439 50 522.

T 436,h438ms il-dm ..............

Welland Canal loan, 190, *209 209 209 209 211 211 275 Rsd.~.523
Welland Canal Com aissioners, for sale

of Stock therof, 4679 '467,9 0488, 46 4646 48 '

uite'sEstate..................... 1721

Wilcock's Estate ............. . 21
Wid Land Assessent Law Amentd-

.ment, 137......... .....-a ga ag a 44, 79 137
Wlmot Estate ..................... 147 391 391 397 397

Windsor Harbour Appropriationd 412. 423 42mn424 427 m427e1
WolfBounty, 5................• 4731 4 4 48 3481

Wol Dqir.cionas 00 go o1à362 1 1 1 411 420 42



Index.

~>I~E a L-j -

BILLS-Yonge Street Macadamization to Hol-
land Landing ................. 19

York Roads Amendment, 79......... 12 79
York Roads Improvement, (first,) 383,1

449............3 358s 359 361 361

York Roads Improvement, (second).. . 451, 476 476 476 478 478- 494 2

Call of the House, 288, 471, 478.
Canada Company, lands of, te be Taxed, (notice,) 252.
Chesser, John, Esquire, Member for Prescott, takes his Seat, 2.
Circuit, Second, 254.
Clergy and Clergy Reserves, 58, 81, 193, 0201,0208,256, 282, 324, to 329, 398, 452.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, Letter from, 2, 89, 236, 277, 373, 42S.
Clerk of the House to prepare List of Titles of certain Bills at the close of the Session, 402.

Colleges, King's and Upper Canada, 95, 96, 113, 124, 141, 353.
Commerce, 6 to 9, 12 to 15, 25, 53, 83, 123, 134, *157, *166, to 0172, 0182, 194, 199.
Commissioners, Duncombe, Morrison and Bruce, relative to, 196, 213, 362, 507.
Commissioners to Lower Canada, *88.
Commissioners to Welland Canal, *519.
Contingencies, 82, 107, 117, 136, 137, 142, 154, 215, 460, 486, 510 to 0513, '516 to *518, 521.

Costs on Leeds Election, 5.
Councils, Executive and Legislative, 98 te t100, t103 to t107, †110 to 113, 288 to t290, 295 to 301, t301,

t303, 330, 332, 333, t340 to t342, 349, t350, 469, 478 to t483.
Crown Officers, relative to, 9S, to1100, f1l to 113.
Crown Officers' opinion on legality of Orange Processions, 398.
Currency, 142.

COMMITTEE-Joint,to wait on lis Excellency with joint Addresses on Tobacco and Pensions, 324.

Of Conference with the Legislative Council, on Leeds Election Bill, 215; Report,
221, 234, 238.

Of Conference with Legisiative Council, on General Quarter Sessions Bill, 240, 269.

Of Privilege, 71 ; Report, 73.
Standing, Notice of Motion for Speaker te appoint, 165.
Of the whole House, on Speech of Sir J. Colborne, 5, 31 to 35.
On Resolution for drawback ou Importations, 9.
On Roads and Bridges, 11, 143, t267, 316 to 1318.
On Supply or Finance, 11, 152, 320.
On Commerce, 15, 25, 53, 83, 123, 158, f166 to f172.
On Provincial Seminaries and Common Schools, 19, 83, 321, 346.
On a Provincial Turnpike Road, 50, 273 and 274.
On Division of the Province, 50.
On War Losses, 60, 134, 318, t319.
On Sir F. B. Head's Speech, t74.
On Assessment Laws of Toronto, 156, 248.
On Land Granting Department, 182. 233.
On Fire-proof Offices of each District, 182.
On Contingencies, 215, 512, 516.
On Bounty for destroying Wolves, 222.
On Report of Select Committee on the Internal Navigation of the Newcastle District,

244, t278, 338, 413.
On Taxing Bank Stock, 252.
On Taxing Canada Company's Land, 252.
On Windsor Harbour, 253, 411; Report, 411.
On York Roads, 282.
On Government Stock in Upper Canada Bank, 322.
On Gwillimbury Rond and Bridge, 323.
On Lunatic Asylum, 330, 361, 366.
On Report on Presque Isle Light-house, 330.
On Report on Agriculture, 332.
On Report on Petition of Pearse, Dumble and Hoar, 384.
On Report of Select Committee on Desjardins' Canal,(Patterson's Petition,) 350,383.
On Claim of Lieutenant Hopkins, for certain Land, 352, t456.
On Report of Select Committee on Claims of John McMillan for a Pension, 357.



Index. lx

COMM TTEE-On Report of Select Committee on Navigation of the Ottawa, 383, t410.

On Remuneration of Commissioners to Lower Canada, 384.
On Welland Canal Affairs, 413, 422.
On Sundry subjects, †417.
On Report of Select Committee on Petition of John Hammili, 431.
On Report of Select Committee on Fire Engine; on do. on Catharine Effner; on do.

on Library, 432.
On Report of Select Committee on Welland Canal, 446, 465, 493.
On First Report of Committee on Finance, 458.
On Report of Select Committee on Claims of Gilbert McMicking, and on Pensioners,

475.
On Reports of Committee on Finance on Francis Hall and Burlington Bay Canal, 514.

COMMITTEE-SELECT:
On the Report of the Clerks on Costs of Leeds Election, 5.
On Finance, 9, t23, 125, 137, 159, 272; first and second Reports, 312; third Report,

363; fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh and twelfth Reports,

414 to 416; thirteenth Report, 435; fourteenth and fifteentb Reports, 514.

On Library and Parliament Buildings, 9, 25; first Report, 378.
On Printing, 16 and t17.
On Pensioners' Claims, 21, 50; Report, 475.
On Banking and Insurance Companies, 22, 51; Report of Mutual Insurance Bih, 141,

150; second Report, 152; third Report, 239; fourth Report, 242 ; fifth Report,

252, t271.
On Canals and Internal improvements, 22, 50; first Report, 244; second Report, 287;

third Report, 314; fourth Report, 338.
On Petitions of Aliens, 22, 51, 219.
On expiring Laws, 22,51; first Report, 114; second Report, 178.

On Colleges, Academies, &c. &c. 22, 50, Bills ;) second Report, 366, 384;

On Common Schools and School Lands, 22,60, B ;) third Report, 413.

On Division of Districts, 22, 51; first Report, 128.
On Agriculture, &c. 22, 51; Report, 331.
On Incorporation of Towns and Villages, 22, 51; first Report, 193; second Report,

357.
On PFnitentiary, 22, 51, 270.
On Roads, Macadamized Roads and Bridges, 22, 50; Report, 267.

On employing Reporters, 30.
On Welland Canal Accounts, t45-Lost.
On Welland Canal Affairs, 51 and t52; first Report, 152, 213; second Report, 412;

third Report, 446 ; final Report, 493.
On Administration of Justice, 59, 78 ; Report, 429.
On Contingencies, 82, 107, 117, 136, 215, 280, 510.
On Geological Survey, 92, 179; Report, 230.
On Message from Legislative Council, relative to Printing Bills, 107.

On Grants to Religious Denominations, 114, 150 ; Report, t474.

On Fire Company and Engine, 116; Report, 431, 432.
On Trade and Commerce, f123; first Report, 134.
On Funds of Eastern District, t127; Report and Address, 147.
On Endownent of Parsonages, 132.
On Affairs of the Talbot Settlement, 133.
On Currency, 142.
On Timber Duties omOttawa, 152,195 ; first Report, 343; second, 37S.

On Erection of Suspension Bridge over Niagara River, 198.
To examine and report on monies received by Road Treasurers, 202,210; Report, 446.

On Report of Commissioners on Gull Island Light-house, 207; Adopted, 343.

On Report of Committee of Conference on Leeds Election, 222.

On Messages from His Excellency of SOth January, 15 and 25; February, (relative to

Crown Officers, Councillors, &c.) 245.
On Assessmett of City of Toronto, 250.
On Prison Discipline, 270; report a Bill, 311.
On the Answer of His Excellency on the subject of a Responsible Executive Council,

†301; first Report, 332; second Report, 469.
On Clergy Reserve Bill, 329; Report, 398.
On Report of Commissioners of late Kingston Bank, 338; Report, 434.

On Land Granting Department, Report, 473.
. 1

DESPATCH-From Lord Glenelg, in answer to Address with Grievance Report, 46, 47.

Relative to Duties at Quebec, 256, 257.
Containing Instructions to Sir F. B. Head, 89.
On Legislative Couacil, 256, 257.



Index.

DESPATCH-On Kingston and Tpronto Hpspitais, 25G, 258.
On U. E. Claims, 25e, 258.
On Prison Discipline, 556, 261,
On Crown Reserves, 256, 262.
On Clergy Reserves, 256, 262,
Op certain Banks and Assurance Compiaiies, 256, 263, 264.

Desjardins' Canal, 350, t422.
Documents relative to Post Office, 257.
Documents and Messages, sundry ones to be 1Printed, 427.
Duulop, Captain, takes his seat as Member for the County of Huron, 5.

E
Education, Report of Commissioners relative to, 213, f245.
Election for the County of Huron, 2.
Election for the County of Leeds, 5, 204 and t205, 215, 221, 222, t234, 238, 240, 277, 428.
Election Law, Notice of Bill of, 9.
Election for Lanark, 72, 89, 236.
Election for Hastings, 365, 366, 873.
Executive Council, and Legislative, 98 to f100, f1o3 to t107, f110 to 113, 288 to f290, 295 to 301, i.ol,

303, 330, 332, 33, t340, 3.42, 549, f350, 469, f478 to t484.
Expiring Laws, 22, 51, 114.
Exploring Party, 216, 220.

F
Finance, 9, f23, 24, 24, 24, 25, 54, , 116, 122, 122, 128, 125, 125, 137, 148, 150, 159, 178, 272, 312,

315, 322, 363, 382, 403, 414 Io 416, 435, 514.
Fire Engine, 416, 432, f433.

G
Geological Survey, 92, 179, 230.
Government House, Repairs of, 269, 272.
Grievances, 117, f119, 127, f128, 159.

H
IlIead, Sir F. B., sworn in as Lieutenant Governor, 60.
HIead, Sir F. B., notice received that His Excellency would corne down to Legisiative Council, at three

o'clock, P. M. to-morrow, 63; comes down, 71.
Hospital, Toronto, 136, 139, 185.
Ilouse attends in Legislative Council Chamber, 1, 71, 255, 521.
House waits on His Excellency with Addresses to the King, 521.
H oward, M. M., returned for Leeds, 428; takes his seat, 461.
H uron, County, Captain Dunlop takes his seat as Member for it, 5.

1
Indians, 61, 75, 78, 154, 156, 177, 188.

J
.lamaica, Letter from Speaker of Ausembly, 5; Journals to be sent to,59.
Journals of Legislative Council, Connittee appointed tg search, 335, 344.
Journals read-On Petition of John F. Burfor4, 9, 24.

Timothy Street, 9,25.
Joseph Turion, lo, 25,
Thomas Appleton, 19, 53.
Jackson, Ardiel, and Lewis, 19, 54.
John Hugill, 22,.60,

" " William Fell and otiers, 22, 134." " " J. Fortier, 30, 69.
" "Philip di Grassi, 58, 83.

" On Duty on Tobgeco, 58, 88.
On Petition of Corporation of Toronto, 82, 94.

" " "William Lottridge, 87,9 179,
" " D. Ballantine and others, 92, 180.

On Petition of W. W. 8aldwin and others, 93, 179.
"s "g On the Erection of a Light-louse on Presqe hie Point, 93.

On Petition of A. McFaul, 102.
" " On Windsor Harbour, 110, 253,

On Petition of Ai chibald McDoqell, 110.
On Graftop Harbour, 110, 180; report a Bill, 193.
On Petition of Erastus Gilbert and otherp, 114." "Antoine Barron, 141, 180.

Richard BullocJç, 177, 188." " " Reverend A. M4cDouell, 182." "James Inkstar, 182.
On Boundary Line between Upper apd Lower Canada, 228.

Judges, Independence of, 129, 186, 140, 152, 216.

Lanark, County, Writ for new Election, 72, 89, 236.
Leeds Election, 204 and f205, 215, 221, 222, 234 and f235, 238, 240, 277.
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Letter-Froni Clerk of Crown in Chancery, Hastings Election, 373.
6 From do. do. do. Huron Election, 2.
" From do. do. do. Lanark Election, 89, 236.

From do. do. do. Leeds Election, 277, 428.
From Speaker of Assembly of Jamaica, 5.
From Directors of Welland Canal, 26, 213.

" From Clerk of Assembly of Lower Canada, with Resolution of that House on the Post Office

Department, 144.
e Fro Mr. Speaker Papineau, 499 to 505 ; Motion Dot to enter it on the Journals, 520.

From Mr. Commissioner Duncombe, 197, 214, 362, 507.
Library, relative to Money voted for it, 5, 9, 25.
Librarian, Resignation of, 290.
Lieutenant Governor Sir F. B. Head sworn in, 60; comes to Legislative Council, 63, 71, 253.
Light-house, Bois Blanc Island, 124.

Gull Island, 125, 207, 212, 232, 343.
Presque Isle, 330.

Loans, 312.
Lunatic Asylum, relative to, 196, 330, 366, 369, 388.

M
MESSAGES-From His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:

With Despatch from Lord Glenelg, in answer to the Address of the Assembly of last Session

with the Grievance Report, 46 and 47.
With Despatch containing Instructions to Sir F. B. Head, 89.
With Communication from Receiver General on Loan in England, 123.
Witli Communication from Receiver General on Debentures, 123.
With Report of Commissioners on Dunnville Bridge, a
With Report of Commissioners on Burlington Canal, 124.
With Report of Commissioners on Navigation of St. Lawrence, 124.
With Report of Engineer on Canal between Simcoe and Rice Lakes, 124.
With Return of St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, 124.
With Documents required in Address of 28th January, 124.
With Documents from Deputy Post Master General at Quebec, 124.
With Report of Commissioners of Bois Blanc Island, 124.
With Documents from the Bursar of King's College, 124.
With Statetnent from Bisbop McDonell, on monies received by him for the Roman

Catholic Clergy and Teachers, 124.
With Report of Inspectors of the Penitentiary, 124.
With Report of Commissioners on Gull Island Light-house, 125.
With Documents relative to the Talbot Seulement, 125.
With Auswer to Address of 5th February, 159.
Vith Report of Exploring Party, 216.

With Documents in compliance with Address of 1lth instant, 216.
With Report of Commissioners of Kingston Hospital, 216.
With Accounts of Road Commnissioners, 216.
With School Reports, 216.
Vith District Treasurer's Accounts, 216.
With Despatclh relative to Duties at Quebec, 255.
With do. on Legislative Council, 256.
With do. on Kingston and Toronto Hospitals, 25G.
With do. on U. E. Claims, 256.
With do. on Prison Discipline, 256.
With do. on Crown Revenues, 256.
With do. on Clergy Reserves, 256.
With do. on certain Banks, 256.
With Population and Assessment Returns of 1835, 257.
With Report of Toronto Road Commissioners, 257.
With Report of Commissioners on Trent Bridge, 257.
With Report of Conmissioners of Kingston Bank, 257.
With Documents on Post Office Department, 257.
With Memorandum of Repairs wanted to Government House, 269-
With Report of Commissioners of House of Lords on Gaols, 352.
With Report of Commissioners to purchase Dredging Machine, 352.
With Petition of Indian Chiefs of River Credit, 352.
With Report on state of Gaols, 352.
With Report of Commissioners on Brantford Bridge, 352.
With Returns of Prisnners in the several Gaols in the Province, 352.
With Siatutes on Audit of the United Kingdom, 353.
With Returns relative to the Funds of the Colleges, 353.
On Salary of Home District Schoc!master, 353.

D
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MESSAGES-From His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor:
With further Road Accounts, 353.
With Returns from Treasurer of Eastern District, 353.
With Papers relative to Sums granted in aid of Parsonage Houses, 353.
With Provincial Hospital Documents, 353.
With Correspondence relative to the Duties of the Secretary and Registrar's Office, 372.
With Documents relative to Seulement at Nottawasaga, 372.
With Statement of Grand Jury and Charge of the Judge at Home District Assizes, 452.
With Statement of Adjutant General of Militia on Militia Fines, 452.
With Statement on Parsonages and Rectories, 452.
Witli Memorial of Inspectors of the Penitentiary, 452.
With Receipts of Money arising from sale of Clergy Reserves, 452.
With Account of Parsonage Ilouse ut Cobourg, 453.
With a Communication fromi Post M%aster General, 453.

MESSAGES-From Legislative Council:
Asking for Information on Official Advertising and Statute Printing Bill, 100.
With Address on Tobaccu, 240.
Granting leave to Messrs. Dunn, Allan and Macaulay to attend Select Committee of the

Assembly, 304.
Granting leave to Messrs. Allan, Elmsley and Baldwin to attend Select Committee of the

Assembly, 369.
Granting leave to Messrs. Markland and Robinson, 373.
Granting leave to Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Council, 467.

MESSAGES-To Legislative Council:
Requesting leave for Messrs. Dunn, Allan and Macaulay to attend the Welland Canal

Committee, 282.
For Honorable G. H. Markland to attend Committee on Library, 357.
F,r Messrs. Allan, Elmsley and Baldwin, 358.
For Grant Powell, Esquire, to attend Select Committee,457.

Memorial of the Assembly to the House of Commons, 469.
Motion, that Mr. Speaker Papineau's Letter be not entered on the Journals, 520.

N

New York, Motion lor Relief of Sufferers by Fire, 165.
Notice of Motion for Speaker to appoint Standing Committees, 165.
Nottawasaga, 222, 223, 236, 372, 378.

Orange Processions, 379, 3S0, 381, 398.
Order for transmitting Printed Documents to Menibers by the Clerk, 519.
Orders of the House, Standingi, 59, 189.
Ottawa Improvement, 378, t3S3, 410.
Ottawa Timber Duties, &c. 152, 195, 20S, 313.

Papineau, L. J., Speaker of the Assembly of Lower Canada, Letter froi, 499 to 505; Motion not il
enter it on the Journals, 520.

Parliament Buildings, 25, 378, 432, t433.
Parsonages, &c. 312, 321, 381, 382, 385, 452.
Penitentiary, 22, 51, 124, 270, 362, 452.
Pensioners, 21, t183, 282, 283, 302, 310, 324, 344, 475.
Poor Laws, First Annual Report on, received from Mr. Hume,and reported by MIr. Speaker, M4.
Population Returns, 257, 265.
Postage to be paid by Clerk, t10.
Post Office, 9, 24, 94, 95, 103, 124, 144, 257, 312, 320, 321.
Prescott, County, John Chesser, Esquire, Member for, takes his Seat,
Printing for the House, 16, 173.
Prorogation, notice of, 422.
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REPOITED ONhBY
REP'T. BILL.

PETITIONSof A
Adams, George, and 36 others, of the Niagara

District......... ................
Agnew, William, and 78 others, of Tecumseth...
Allison, H., J. P. and 34 others, of the Western

District•........... ..............
Allan, Hon. William, and 69 others, Members of

the Board of Trade...-....••••••••••
Allan, Hon. William, and 42 others, of the Life

and Fire Assurance Company ...- • •• aaa...
Allan, John, and 253 others, of the District of

Newcastle..........••••••••••••••
Allen, Hugh, and 87 others, of the Home District.
Alley, Gerard, and 2 others, Commissioners, of

Orilla ........... ••-...-••••••••
Alton, George, and 20 others, of Trafalgar.
Alvord, Justin, of the City of Toronto........
Alworth, John, and 17 others, of the District o

London..........••••••••••••
Ambridge, William, and 40 others, of the Western

District........................
Amey, Nicholas, and 15 others, of Loughborough,

M.D...... .....................•••••••••
Anderson, Patrick, and 58 others, of Leeds......
Anderson, T. W. and 24 others, of the City of

Toronto .... •••••••••••••••••••••••
Appleton, Thomas, of the City of Toronto......
Archer, T. and 59 others, of Sophiasburg, P.E.D.
Armstrong, James, and 35 others, of Chinguacou.

sey, H. D.••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Armstrong, J. and 34 others, of Caledon...•....
Armstrong, Robert, and 47 others, of Markham,l

H.D.........................•••••••• ••
Arnold, Frederick, and 114 others, of Kent......
Arnold, L. L. and 40 others, of Chatham and

Camden, W. D... ••.-. ---. - -o••••••••
Askin, J. B. ofLondon....•••••••••••••
Ault, John N. and 48 others, of the Eastern Dis.

trict .............................
Avlen, Peter, and 610 others, of the Ottawa Dis-

triet........................••••••••••••

B
Baby, J. B. and 54 othets, of the London and

Western Districts..............•••• ••••••
Baker, C. and 87 others, of the City of Toronto...
Bagwell, John B. and 19 others, of Chinguacou-i

sey, H. D....•...................
Baldwin, C. J. and 2430 others, of the Province

of Upper Canada ......... ........ « * . - • •

Baldwin, D. T. and 76 others, of the Western
District...•.....................

Baldwin, W. Warren......-u** - - -.••... •i
Ballantine, David......-.•••.•••••••••
Bank of Upper Canada, President & Directors of.i
Barker, Archibald, and 105 others, of Marklham,

ILD..... .....................
larnhart, Charles, Jailer, Home District.....
Barron, Antoine ........ ••••••••••..••
Bates, A. and 245 others, of Huron and Halton.
Bates, Theodore, of Nelson ............. --.- -
Beach, Talman, of New Haven, Huron County,

Ohio,U.S.....,•••••••••••••
Becket, Samuel, and 130 others, of Pelham, N.D.
Bell, Eneas, and 64 others, formerly Chelsea Pen-

sioners.·.a f,.m••,aa •.& ***a'' " N

120 132 133
217 226 233

130 146 149 166

47 58 60 135

120 132 133

185
16

176
369
247

131

54

307
2541

360
19
21

281
126

151
224

16
126

421

130
27

91

207

130

138

151
218

21
230

55
4051
65

197
29

186
3781
254

146

67

313
270

371
53
44

311
141

165
234

29
141

440

67

146
49

109

218

146
179
180
152

165
C26
iso
43

241

68
421

821

142

322
286

382
54
53

333
148

244

31

14S
52

122

219

149
179
180
153

269
180

243

94

87

330

282

*211

166

312

93

87

429

166
219
247
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REPORTED ON
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SREP'T. BILL.

PETITIONSof 
-

Bell, C. J. of Castleford, B.D........••• • 108

Bell, James, and 38 others, of Zone, W. D....... 114 126 133
Benson, W. and 34 others, of the London District. 217 226 232
Bethune, A. N. and 24 others, of Cobourg. 211 226

Bigelow, Lucius, and 256 others, of St. Thomas,
L. D...... ........................ 426 451

Black burn, William, and 41 others, of Durham and'
Clark, N. D. . .... 413 429

Blackwood, James, and 85 others, of the London
District..............••••••••••• 131 146

Blair, Marcus, and 30 others, of Cayuga...•... . 6 Il 253
Blair, Marcus, and 17 others, of Cayuga........ il 253

Blair, Marcus, and 18 others, of Cayuga..•........ il 188

Bogart, J. senior, and 62 others, of Whitchurch.. 46

Booty, M. and 51 others, of G osford, W.D. ...... 4S6
Bostwick, John, and 275 others,of Middlesex.... 131 147 153
Bottom, William N., J.P. and 46 others, of Oxford,

Grenville ............ •••••• •108 121 122 • •79
Douchier, J. O. and 62 otiers, of Georgina,

H.D.....••••••.. •••••. . 108 121 122

Boulton, John, and 32 others, of the Western Dis-
trct.....•...---••••••••" 114 12 133

Bower, J. P. and 5 others, Tanners, &c. of the
Midland District........••••...... 90 108

Bowman, Robert, and 4S others, of the Gore of
Toronto.120 132 148

Brady, John, Esquire, and 231 others, of the Dis-,
trict of Ottawa.............. • 207 218 219

Brant, 11. and 15 others, Indian Chiefs, residinig ou
Grand River...••••••••••••••••••• •54 6 1221

Bray, Freema..••••••••• 104 126 1221 416

Brega, A. and 95 others, of Hamilton, G. D. i .. 86

Brent,J.W. and 71 others, of the City of Toronto. 1 187
Brickman, William, and 43 others, of Amherst-

burghi, W. D. • .•.•••••• " .. % - " ." ." .'
Brisco, Robert, and 270 others, of tie County of1

Oxford ........------- ""208"
Brown. J. H. and 113 others, of Albion, York7.. .2
Brown, .Jatmes, Dutton, and 15 otiers, of the City

(f Toronto.....•.•.•.••*•• e•........ 1 77 3

Brown, .ulhn, Esquire, of Port lope, Contractoi
for Guli Island Liglt-house...........--- 42 55 G 12

flruner, Adam, and 19 utiers, of the Western Dis-
trict . 0.00 0.1-0 14G 149 .(!

trict.....----------..•"...."""•"...
lrvamJohn, late Corporal in the 1ncorporated'

Nilitia............. ......

Buchsaiian, Gordon, and 25 otiers, of tie Westers.

District................................•13•0• 146  149

Uusel, J. P. and 81 otiers, of Elizabetlitown.. 2. 2.5

1:uell, Wtllian, Agent for Petitioner s agîonst theï
Return of Ogle R. Gowan, &c....... . 3

Bullock, Richard .......................••••••• • 1•

1,nilock, Richard, and 15 others, of 50pper Canath

înnel, Enos, of Brantford, G. 1)........--.... .197 2-! -9

-irford, W. Fitzwilliaii, of Perth, B. D. .- 1 9- 241 24

Burger, George, in the Gaol of Niagara......34

Burns, Robert. and 138 others, of Pickering3... 4061 408

Burrell, Thomias, and 112 otiers, of the TownshipI

SToro ........t145 15 333

lurritt, Ienry, and Gi otiers, of the Julhnstown8

District.............................- -. 1

1Déwell, Johni, Esquire. of Port iurwcl......... . si 91 91

Burwelli, Lewis, and 195 others, of Brantford... . 2 132 133

Blyrnes, Janss, cif tiie City' uf Toisonrîto. ........ .71è -c54
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REPORTED ON
E-0n

REP'T. BILL.

PETITIONS of C 14 - -57

Cahoon, B. P. of the City of Toronto........145 155 157
Caldwell, James, and 46 others, of the Wester 1 4 46

District.............................•• "130 146 14
Cameron, Allan, and 92 others, of Lochiel an19

Kenyon, E. D.........••"..14...... 177 187 192
Cameron, Donald,of Thorah.......154 177 178 43

Campbell, Alexander, and 148 others, of the Mid-1
land District..........................

Campbell, M. and 40 others, of Roxboro', E. D...I 16 28 59

Campbell, M. and 49 others, of Romboro', E. D...! 16 28

Campbell, M. and 31 others, of Aldborough, L. D.1  486
Campion, J. W. of Prescott .......... ••••••• 43 56 53

Capreol, F. C. of the City of Toronto......... 254 270

Carey, John, formerly of the Town of York 9
P rinter ........ 394 413 *436 vitlidrawa.

Carey, Elijah, and 9 others, of Sophiasburgh, P.E. 154 177
Carnachan, S. and 2 others, Commissioners, &c.

of Tucker Smith..............•• ..- • 91

Carr, Thomas, and 213 others, of the District of 9 8
Newcastle.......••••••••••"" ." 90 108 142

Cartwright, John S. and 16 others, of the Mlidland1 8 1
District............••••••.•"..l 108 121

Cartwright, John S. and 105 others,of the Midland!1
District......--..•••••••• ....•"""" .186 189

Chalmers, George, and 419 others,ef Trafalgar.. 247 254 269

Chandler, Edmonds, and 151 others, of Belleville, 10
Hastings ........... •.• " " 1 b 102

Chewit, Alexander, and 73 others, of the Wes- i 27232
tern District ........ •••••••••"........ 217 226 4

Chisholm, John, of East Flamboro'........ 131 1471 213

Chisliolm, Williani, Esquire, of Oakville........ 239 251
Christie, J. R. and 36 others, of the Johnstown

District......... ............. 472

Christison, William H. and 6 others, of the Royali
College of Surgeons of Edinburgh......... .i 177 187 198

Clark, John, J. P. and 1587 others, of the Coun-
ties of Lincoln and Haldimand.........-.-- .181 192 198 388

Clark, John, and 90 others, of Pickering, H. D,..ii 280 311
Clark, W. Eddy, and 9 others, of Hamilton,

D. G. ..........................• " 5 102

Clench, F.S. and 68 oliers, of Cobourg Machanics1
Institute.......................... il 13 2

Coates, John, and 84 others, of Albion, H. De.... . 13 330 322
Coates, John, and 80 others, of Albion......... 4 1 127

Cockburn, Adam, and 51 others, of Finch, E. D.. 114 126 127
Cockson, Thomas, and 241 others, of the Countyi 2

of Simcoe...............-•" 207 218

Collins, Charles L. of Howard, W. D ......... 314 22

Collins, John, of Sandwich, W. D...... -.-- - 3054 671 69

Coil, William, of Howard, in the Western Districti 308 314 316
Commercial Bank, President of ....... •. .. 208 218 237
Commercial Bank, President, Directors, &c.....l 224 234 237

Conger, Wilson S. of Cobourg........... .. 742 561 59
Conuor, Aaron, Thomas Love, and B. Hancock. 375 388 407

Coons, James,and 8 others, inhabitants of the Pro. 7
vince................... 217 :226'

Cook, Caleb, and 53 others, of the District of Lon. 130 146 149 166
d o n . . . . . . " --. . -. - " " " " " " 1 10 2 6 1 4 9

Cook, Jacob, and 519 othters, of Upper Canada.. 211 226 322

Cook, Matthew, and 61 others, of Winchester, 4
E. D............................... 447 472

Cope, Thomas E. and 31 others, of the Ward of 7
St. Patrick, City of Toronto......... 307 314 35

Cornihh, W. K. and 305 others, of the District of 3
Londor...........---336- 350- 35-

E
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PETITIONS of CR B

Cornisl, W. K. and 35 others, of the District of
London................. ........-- . .. 130 146

Cosgrave, William, and 68 others, of Kent...... 224 234 244
Cosson, John, and 21 others, of the London Dis-

trict............•••••••••••••••• 131 146
Cowan, Henry, and 7 others, of Pickering, H. D. 15 28 68
Cozens, Johua Y. of Cornwall..........-. 197 208 210
Cozens, Nelson, of Cornwall, E. D. .......... 47 571 110 458
Creen, Thomas, and 289 others, of the District of

Niagara.......... ---- . . 55 671 68
Creighton, Ogden, and 2 others, Directors of the

Welland Canal Company ......... • • 321 337 3381
Cressman, Abraham, and 83 others, of the District

ofGore...........•••••••• ....... . 202 211 213
Crew, W. B. and 108 others, of the Home Dis.

trict...••...--. •••••••••••••••.• 43 56l 62 231i

.Crofton, W. C. and 40 others, of the Newcastle'
District.............................. 91 109 122

Crooks, James, and 4 others, of the Gore District
Agricultural Society............-.••- 130 145 1491

Crosthwaite, Daniel, of Barton, (Road Commis-
sioner) ............ • • • 31. 921 166

Crumbey, John, M. D. of the Township of To-
routo............................... 307 313;

Cubit, W. R. and 101 others, of Darlington,
N. D ..• •............................ 210 225; 232 i

Culi, James, Civil Engineer..........-000,4 181 191: 193

.Çull, James, of the City of Toronto ........... 383 397t
Cunningham,William, and 80 others, of the County

of Norfolk ......... •••••••••••••••••• 181 192 198

Curry, John, and 170thers,of Dalhouse and North
Sherbrooke.......-----. .-. ••••• 276 285i

D
Dalley, Henry, and 24 others, of the London Dis- 1

trict................................130 146J 149 166
Dalley, FI. and 62 others, of Middlesex..... 486
Davenport, Horace, of the Town of Sandwich... 1451 155 157

Davenport, Lewis, of the Town of Sandwich... ' 145 155 1571

Deacon, Andrew, Esquire, Collector of Customs,
Hallowell C...... s, 91-••. ••••••

Decker, Richard, of Beverly, County of Halton.. 138 151 153f

Decow, John, and 123 others, of Thorold, Niagara
District............................. 405 4211

De Lisle, J. B...... ----.- 2- - 311-- 13
Denham, C. R. of the City of Toronto......... 247 ~54 315

Devenish, William, and 35 others, of Scarborough! 911 109 192!

Devenish,William, and 169 others, of Scarborough, 144 15 192 231
(Dundas Street) -. .........................- - -5 ••

Devenish, William, and 128 others, inhabitants of!
the Home District.................. 144 155 19Z23 ii

Dickenson, Edward, and 102 others, of Walsing-
hani, L.D......••---------- .... -. 90 10; c

D i G rassi, P hilip.......•••. - -........... -... 58 8- -22
Dormer, J. of Kingston..............217 2261 2321 - .03j
Draper, W. H., Esquire, of the City ofToronto.. 208 ~18

Drew, Captain Andrew, Royal Navy........... 387 406

Drury, Thomas, and 89 others, of West Gwillim-
bury, H.D......•••••. . -. - ..-.-.- .-•. . 1 

Duff, William, and 37 others, of the Western Dis-
trict................................. 130 146ý 149! 166

Duncan, William, and 42 others, of York, Mark-
ha,&c. . . . . .72 87j

Durnan, James, Light-keeper, Gibraltar Point 651 182l 192: 403 425

D wyer, Robert, and 917 others .... a 1261 1411 53! 356' 3D6
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Eastman, Simon S. and 2 others, of West Hawkes-!
bury .......................... 129 145

Eckardt, Frederick, and 21 others, of Markham 394 413
Edgar, R. H. and 92 others, of Dundas,(Gore).. li 115 116
Edwards, Oliver, and 128 others, of the London

District.............................461
Effier, Catharine,of the Township of York, widow 54 66 69 432
Elliott, F. H. and 26 others, of Bayham, London

District............................•.48
Elliott, Thomas, and 86 others, Innkeepers, &c. of

Toronto City.......... ........ 91 l9 116 383
Empey, Michael, and 81 others, of the Province

of Upper Canada......................217 226 232
Erwin, John, and 89 others, of Halton...........461
Evans, Reverend E. of Toronto ............... 478 492
Everitt, John, and 94 others, of the Niagara Dis.

trict .................................. 42 55

F
Fairbaira, R. and 41 others, cf Darlingtou, H. De 138 152
Fairwell, A. M. cf Whitby, H. D............. 91 109 122

Farley, James, and 591 others, cf the Province cfý
Upper Caniada.... ..... a............00 *a 217 226 232

Farrell, John, cf Brockville, (Grocer) ........... 343 351 357 400
Farrin, Samuel, and 152 othiers, cf the District ofi

London. ......... 131 146
Fell, Isaac, and 528 others, of the Home District. 383 397 404
Fell, William, cf Haldimand County ....... 22. 134 134

Ferguson, Daniel, and 95 others, cf Osgoode, iDi
the District cf Ottawa.,............2391 251 271

Finch, J. and 32 cthers, cf the Home District 4 0 3 56 62 231
Fisher, John, and 121 others, Ccunty cf Huron 218 226 271
Fleming, Thomas, aad 260 others, cf the Newvcas-

tle and Midland Districts .................. 202 211.
Fletcher, Alexander, and 31 cihers, cf Darling- 8 2 9 8

tonN De.**......9 16.92 16 383
Fletchier, John, and 464 others, cf Gwillimbury,

..... ................................. 387 406 407

Fletcher, Sulas, and 68 others, of the Hùome Dis.
trict................................ 421 440

Flint, Billa, Ju4r. others, of rlincfUpper Ca- :
nada .............. Wib .D.......... 91 314 365

Flint, Billa, Juar. and 492 others, of Madoc&c.i
(Hastings) ............................. 164~ 182 188

Fortier, James............................ 21 226 72 3

Foster, E. and 625 others, cf Norfolk.......... 343 3 35

Fowler, Levi, and 45 others, of the District of i
London............................. 131 146

Fraser, A. S. and 35 others, of Fetelon and Veru., 8
lum, (Newcastle) ................. 1761 1S6~ 200

Gage, Nathan, of Branford ........... 120 132 200

Galbraith, John, and 71 others, of Toronto andl
Etobicokef Ottaw...............•..-. 2 2472

Gallego, Peter, cf the City of TmerDto r.... 307 314 315
Gamble, John, and 300 others, of the District o 

Gcre ............aa s ................... 202 1471 1531
Gardner, James, and 16 others, of t e rng-

860 146 94 166

District ............................... •1•• 27 49

Gardeer, William and James, of Mosa, Lmbur
Garner, Philip, and 107 others, of Staoe D 447 472
Gaulin, R., Bishp cf Trabacca, and 201 others,1

(f Glengarry.......................... 29 251

Geddes, Adrew, and 65 terss o f Woolwi... 81 92 102



Index.

PETITIONSof
Geddes, Andrew, and 2 others, of Woolwich, .

(Halton) .............. 223

Gibb, George, and 8 others, of Mosa, (Middlesex)i 197
Gibson. Patrick, and 27 others, of Ameliasburgh,

P. E. D......................• .•••. 2751
Gilbert, Daniel, and 409 others, of Sophiasburgh. 250
Gilbert, Erastus, and 170 others, of the London!

District..................-....- 114
Gilbert, Erastus, and 25 others, of Bayham, L. D.1 270
Gilmore, John, and 110 others, of Caledon and

Mono, H.D................. ....... 145
Girty, Prideaux, and 42 others, of the Western'

District............................. 130
Glasford, Paul, and 49 others, of Brockville..... 342.
Goodwillie, George, and 78 others, of Esquesing,l

(Halton).......................... 164
Gourlay, Robert F. of Willoughby, State of Ohio,

United States........-...- -...... 383
Graliam, Richard, and 63 others, of Bertie, N. D.i si
Grand Jury of the London District ............ 15
Grand Jury of the London District ............ 15
Grant, Alexander, a Constable in the Eastern Dis-

trict.................--...........•• 308
Grant, Honorable W. C. and 37 others, of Kings-;

ton.......-...•••••••••••••••••••• .101
Grant, Robert, and 105 others, of Queenston.. ... î 336
Grantham Academy, Trustees of..............i 125
Grass, John, and 180 others, of the Township of'

Kingston..................•.••••. 3831
Gray, James, of Brockville............... 4761
Gray, V. M. and 14 others, of Niagara Town.. 1771
Grav, W. M. and 15 others, of Niagara Town... 1771
Green, Charles, of Harvey, N. D............. 251
Grecr, J. H. and 117 others, of the Province of-I

Upper Canada..-........--.....------ 138
Gregory, Barnabas, and 111 others, of Louth,

N. b...........................••••• •. 224

Griffu, Joseph, junior, and 101 otiers, of the Ot-i
tawa District............................ 129

Gurnett, George, and Thomas Dalton, of Toronto 472
Gurney, Chester, of Furnace Falls............. 721

H

Hairsine, Charles, and 68 others, of Mersea, &c.
W. D............... ......

Hale, William, and 1i others, of Upper Canada..!
Hall, F., Esquire, Civil Engineer...........
Hall, John, and 50 others, of Otanabee and Mo-.

naghan, N. D.......................
Ham, George, and 188 others, of Cobourg.
Hammill, John, of Dunnville ..............
Hammill, John, Contractor for Paris Bridge....
Ilamilton, A. and thirty others, of Middlesex.....
H amilton, George, Esquire, J. P. and 40 others, of

the Ottawa District......................
Hamilton, George, Esquire, Chairnian of the Quar-

ter Sessions, District of Gore...........
Hamilton, John, and 242 others. of the H ome Dis-

trict................................I
Hare, Richard, of Grafton Harbour Company ... 1
Hartman, Lewis, Contractor for Bridge over the!

Thames ...................... .
H artwell, Jacob, and 110 others..............
Harvey, R. W. and 37 others, Contractors for St.

Lawrence Cand. ...................

91
230
151

217
108
138
329
480

811

130,

1861

217.
4261

191

234,
208

285
266

126
2811

146
351

182

397
92
27
27

3141

115
337
141

397

1871
187
266

1521

2341

145

86

109
242
165

226
121
1511
343

91

146

198
180

226!
451

202!
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210

286

127{
282

333

149
357

188

406
94f
631
63

148

435

188
1881

166

237

178

210

122

178

243
122
153

87

*149

207
180

232

207

187

166
397

230

192

445

315

193

415

430

315



Index.

PETITIONS of H
Hatt. J. O. and 235 others, of the District of Gore
Hayden, Anson, and 167 others, of Sidcey, Thur-

low, &c.(Hsig).,•.,•«,,,,
Henderson, John, of the County of Leeds. . .. •

Hepry, Jamles, and 156 others, of Blanfçgd,
Henry, Robert, and 5 obers, of the Cobourg Rail

Road C ompany ... •... e,,•...., ç,..... 9 %eaqq
Hewson, Francis, J. P. and 810 others, of the

County of Simcoe .,,,, , 0 ,,. 0

Hickley, Isabella, of the City of Toronto, widow
Hill, Charles, and 3 others, of Bertie, N. D.....
Hillard, L. and 42 others, Masters of Vessels on

Lake Ontario.........-...••••••••
Flogg, James, and 105 others, of the Home Dis-

trict....---M. •• • • • • • seaeu..............
Honeywell, Rice, and 87 others.........
Hood, James, and 11 others, of the Townships of

Essa and Tosoronto .. ,•.••••••. • • a....
Hooker, A. and 348 others, of the Johnstown Dis-

trict.............•••••••••••••.••••••a
Hopkins, Daniel, and 92 others, of Caledon and

1I ono ,• . ••••••.•••••••••••••
Horning, Lewis, and 150 others, of the Townships

of Mono, Amaranth, Mulmer, &c .........
Howard, Dean S. Contractor for Trent Bridge...
ilowell, John, and 26.others, of Sophiasburgh, P.

E. D........................... - • • • • • •
HuIf, Elisha, and 17 others, of Sophiasburgh, P.

E. D. •• •• •••...........•••.•••

Hughes, Shepherd, and Johnstou, Trustees to the
Farmers' Store-House, Toronto ...... .....

Hugill, John, of Toronto,.---•• .a.....
Hurd, Thomas, J. P. and 33 others..-.... -- aa
Huston, Joseph, and 95 others, of Cavan and

Manvers .... •• • • • • es.a .................
Huttner, Jacob, Township of Vaughan, H. D...

Jackson, Ardiel, and Lewis, of the London Dis-
trict..••••••••••••••••••..•••.••••-•.a a

Jarvis, W. B. Esquire, and 5. Qthers, of the City of
Toronto ....... .

Johns, Solomon, and 46 others, of the District -of
Newcastle..---,..••••.•••

Johnson, J. H. and 187 others, of. Bertie, Lin-
coin••••••••••••••••.•.•.•....

Johnston, William, and 35 others, of Georgina......
Johnson, William, and 47 others, of Georgina.....
Johnson, William, and 33 others, of Georgipe,

H. D................. •••..•••• • ..•....
Jones, A. P. and 79 others, of the London Dis-

trict.....•• ..••••••••• a •••••••••-a••••
K.

Keagey, John, jtior, and 8 others, of Gore Dis-
trict••••••••• ' e" *as-aaa. .*...

Keele, W. C. of Toronto.City .•••••••
Kellogg, Simeon, and 62. others, of Brighton ....
Keenan, J. senior, and 30 others, of Adjala ..
Kennedy, Edward..--.----- .•.•••••

Kerby, William, or Pattie David, and 90 others,
of Hawkesbury, O. D 0 a....-.-..-a--. .

Ker, Adam, and 321 others, of the District of Gore
Ketchesos,, B. of BeHeville.........• • ..
Ketchum, Jesse, and 31 othersDelegates for Tem-

perance Societies--- .... •..

F -

101-

145
i1 "

308

91

131 .

265
108

91

47
438

185

90

145

19.1
197

210

43

21
60

276

387
218

19

284

131

250
42

151

421.

140

461
275

26
247
108

307

311

146

266
56

16.

440

146

115
56

285186

48
254
121

314

150

269
59

12.2
59

322
192

59
268

Xix

gi

115

15.5
19

109

147
277
121

110

57
465

197

108

155

202
208

116
188

62
322

116

142

253

62

215

21~

142
147

129

•

1

2311
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230

2251

9



Index.

PETITIONS of K
Ketchum, Seneca, John Lindsey, and Willian

Clark, H. D............. .. 65
King, James, Esquire .................. 250
Kirkpatrick, John, and 102 others, of Queens-

ton................................308
Kitchen, C. and 3 others, Commissioners ofBridge

over Grand River........ 81
Knowles, Daniel, and 114 others, of Scarborough,ý

H. ............................ 197

L1'
Laing, Alexander, and 2 others, Commissioners,

Mledonte, H. D....................... 176
Laing, Alexander, and 2 others, Commissioners,

Medonte, Hl. D......................... 191
Laing, J. and 103 others, of the Home District.. 101
Lanning, Richard, and 40 others, of Yarmouth andi

Mallahide ..................... a..... 108

Latham, George A., M. D. of Toronto....... 

Lawler, A. and 101 others, of Nottawasauga....
Lawless, L. and 38 others of the District of Lon-!

don...........................
Lawrie, John, and 250 others .............
Law, Abraham, and 55 others, of York.......
Lazier, Abraham, and 137 others, of Prince Ed-i

ward .................................
Lee, Edward, and 21 others, of Howard, W.D...
Lee, Garret, and 37 others, of Howard and Har-'

wich, W. .......................
Lee, John, of the City of Toronto..........
Lesslie, James, and 67 others, of the Home Dis-,

trict............ ..
Lesslie, James, and 11 others, Stockholders in thel

People's Bank....... ..............
Lesslie, John, and 442 others, of West Flanibo-

roughi, G. D. ..........
Lewis, A. and 239 others,of the Township of To-

ronto............ ...............
Lewis, C. and 32 others, of Middlesex .........
Lewis, John....... ..................
Leys, Francis, and 103 others, of Pickering. .... i
Lister, Josephi, M. D. of the .Town of Hamiltonil

G.D9.............................
Little, James W. and 149 others, of the Western

District................................
Lockhart, James, and 14 others, Masters of Ves-

sels ........................... y......
Logie, John, and 62 others, of Ops, Newcastle

District................................
Logie, John, and 230 others, of Ops, &c .......
Lotteridge, W. and others ................
Loucks, Richard, and 58 others, of Stormont..
Lowe, Charles, Town Clerk, and 3 others, Com-

missioners, of Mariposa.................a
Lymburner, William, and 22 others, of Burford,

L.D ....................................
Lyon, D. and 97 others, of Loughborough,

M. D .................................
Lyon, George, and 172 others, of. Carleton....
Lyons, Harker, and 31 others, of the Gore Dis-

trict.. ...........................
Lyons, William, (or Manahan) and 5 others, of

Presque Isle................

• 86

329

131
247
426

90
165

177
26

16

185

447

151
486
130
61

21

131
247

217
387

421

211

131

130
164

186

65

82
266

314

92

208

186

202
115

121

92

343

146
254
451

109
182

187
48

29

1971

226
406
179
440

226

146
146

182

198

81
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BY
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94 231
268 352

334

102

209

121 231~

132i 218
133

1031 142
1510

3451

117
333

59

50

199

333

149

78

54

282

179

149
188

192

323

83

236I

3S9j

142

239

i
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PETITIONS of
Macaulay, J. and 10 others, Magistrates, of the

Midland District ........................•• 115 127

Macauflay, Reverend D., Home District School- 1 165 166 18
master........ ........... 432

McBride, Henry, and 22-others, of Carleton .... 40 .4211

McCague, James, of York ........... .•.••.251 266 268

McCall, S. and 202 others, of the Couuty of Nor.
folk ....... •.. .- . .--. .-t -••• •21 - "

McCallum, James, and 25 others, of the County
of York........207 218

McCollum, C. H. and 450 others, of Hastings... 472
McCrae, Alexander, and 107 others, of the Dis-

trict of Johnstown. ................... 191 202 322

McDermid, Hugh, aud 167 others, of Nissouri,
L. D.. .... ••.-....-." 405 422

McDonald, Daniel, of Brockville.- - -343• 351

McDonell, Allan, late a Private in the Stormont .
Militia.....• • ••••••""....... ..

McDonell, Angus, and 145 otbers, of the District
of Niagara........ ....... 284 311

McDonell, Archibald, and 108-others, of Osgoode,
O. D..............................."0" 313

McDonell, D. E. Esquire, H.P. 98th Regiment.. 447 451 451 453

McDonough, Michael, of the Township of Mara,

(Simcoe).........••"230 
242 252

McDougall, Angus, late Sergeant in the Incor- 114 126 127

porated Militia.....••......" 
451

McDougall, D. and 103 others, of the Town o
Niagara......••• • 223 234 243 388

McDowell, Reverend Robert, and 39 others, o
the City of Toronto .................... 177 187 192

McGill, Reverend Robert, and 30 others, of the
Town of Niagara....••••••. 177 187 188

McGregor, Alexander, and 617 others, of the City
of Toronto..........•••••"39" 413

McGaire, Timothy, and 217 others, of Upper Ca-
nada............................321 337

MçKay, Thomas, and 4 others, of the Bathurst
and Ottawa Districts......••••••••• • 280 

McKee, John, and 43 others, of Garafraxa... .177 187 188
McKellock, Archibald, and 70 others, of the Lon-

don District .... ................. -- "131 146
McKenny, R. L. and 31 others, of the London 13.

District.......-•••••••••••."""""
McKenzie, W. L., Esquire, Executor of the Es.

tate of the late R. Randal................. 61 76 78 433 374

NcLaughlin, Michael, and 61 others, of Mara, &c. 108 121 122
McLean, James, and 40 others, of the District o

Niagara..••• . .. **.. .. 27 48 53

Maclem, James, senior, and 91 others, of the Nia.

gara District...................138 152
Maclem, John, and 46 others, of Bertie, Nia. D. 54 66 78

McLeod, D. and 74 others, of the Home District. 101 115 121 231

McMicking, Gilbert, Esquire, of Lincoln..----. 151 165 178 404

McMillan, Alexander, and il others, of Roxboro' 321 336 346

9~ 5 aue 38 '165 16 186

McMilIau, John, cf Lochiel, (GleDgarry).... .. 0 î 36 495

40t 421

McMurdo, H. D. f the Township of Sherbrooke,42

B. D ............................ 60 48 58

McMurray, Hugb, and 42 others ........... 461

MVacnab, James, and 849 others, of Trafalgar,
Chinguacousey, Esquesing,, &c.. *aa ............. 13 147 157

McNair, John, and 27 others, c f the District of
Lodo a, aae Aa a 9sa- a& m àa».à aa a9 130 1461 149 6
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REPORTED ON

SREP'T. BI.L.
PITITIONS of M

McNaughton, P. and 23 others, of Caledon,
H. . .... .......... 421 440

McNeilledge, Colin, and 47 others, of Port Dover
Harbour ................ . 177 188 188 247

McPhee, A. and 36 others, of Lochiel, (Glen.
garry).......... ......... 364 377 380

Madge, R. P., J. P. and 16 others, of War.vey,
Newcastle District.......... . 81 92

Magistrates of the Home Iistrict .,........, 351 365 365
Malcolm, Eliakim, and 969 others, of the Niagara,

Gore,and LondonDsriçs, ....... 120. 132 200
Malloch, George, Esquire, of Brockville. 307 Sl 316
Malloy, Edward H. of Port Stanley, (Middlesex). 181 192 322
Marchant, Robert, and others, of tho City. of To-

ronto......................... 348 3e4 382
Markland, Thomas, and 29 others, of the Midind

District School Society................... 27 49 53 477
Markland, Thomas, and 66 others, of the Midland

and Newcastle . 10. 115
Markland, Thomas, and 209 others, of Kiqgton. 10 115
Markley, Christopher, and 6i8 pibers, of Willi-ms-

burgh, E. D............................ 217 226 232
Marsh, J. of Hope, Newçastle Dissriçt.........81 92 93
Matchett, James, and 32 ethers, of Otanabee.... 223 234 237
Mattison, Job, of Wolford, J. D.............. 336 350 435
Mayer, Adolphus, and aotber, Commissioners in

McKillop ............. 86 92
Mayor, Aldermen, &c. of the City of Torouto.... 321 337 337
Merrick, Stephen H. and 179 others, of the Johns.

town District ......................... 250 266 268
Merritt, W. H., President of the Welland Canal

Company...................... 186 190 190 '190
Middagh, G. and 69 others, of Caiedon, H. D.. 126 141 148
Miller, Andrew, and 335 others, of the London

and Gore Rail Road Company ... •...... 321 337
Miller, Andrew, and 56 others, of Hamilton, in

the Gore District................. 329 343 346 373
Miller, George, and 16 others, of the London Dis-

trict.... ................ 131 146
Miller, John, and 75 others, of Hallowell and Pic.

ton, P. E. D .................. 54 67 78 193
Miller, John, and 96 others,-of Dundas, (Gore).. 101 115 116
Milne, Alexander, and 16 others, of the Township

of York................................3 94 413
Milne, Peter, and 43 others, of the Township of

York............. 394 413
Milne, William, and Alpheus S. St. John........ 54 66 123
Milner, John and Thomas.................. 829 343
Misener, John, and 19 others, of the Niagara Dis-

trict............... 191 202 207
Monro, Henry, and 31 others, of Brantford...... 321 336
Montgomery, John, and 18 others, of the Home

District.............................. 72 86 87 231
Montgomery, John, and 118 others, of the Town.

ship of York ........................ 486
Moore, Andrew, and 80 others, of Baybam, (Mid-

dlesex)............................. 154 177 316
Moore, George, and 120 others, of London, West-

minster, Nissouri,&c................... 230 24 24
Moore, Thomas, and 14.others, of Prince Ed.

ward................................. 108 121
Mosier, George, and 56 othes. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  413 429
Mosier, J. of Cookville, H.D.......... 218 226 232 520
Murphy, John, and 116 others, of the Home Dis-

trict. ......... ... 43 56 62 231



Index. xxiii

REPoRTED ON
13Y

c: REP'T. BILL.

PETITIONS of M
Murphy, Richard, and 48 others,of the Mechanics'

Institute, London...............- -- .. .154 177 178 230

Murphy, Richard, and 158 others, of Middlesex..! 230 242 244

N
Nash, Abner, and 496 others, of Whitby, H. D..., 91 110 253

Newlove, Love, of Albion, H. D. ........... 280 311 322

Niagara District School, Trustees of.......... 145 155 180
Nickalls, James, Junior, and 19 others, of the

Kingston Mechanics' Institute ............. loi .115
Nichols, John, and 110 others, of Ekfrid and Car-

radoc.....•••• 40 252 252

O'Brian, G. and 14 others, of the County of Sim-
coe.••••••••••••••••••••••••... 230 242

Odell, Henry, and 55 others, of the Districts of
London and Gore .. ••......•••••.. ••• *151 165 178

Odell, Russell H. and 125 others of the Districts
of London and Gore.................... 151 165 178

Ogden, William, of Springfield................ 307 314 333
Owston, William, J. P. and 54 others, of Hamil-

ton, N. D. ...... ..--.-• ••• 91 109 116

P
Page C. W. and 374 others, of the Home Dis-

ttict...............................202 211
Parish, Thomas, of Sandwich .......... • a.... 145 155 157
Parker, J. and 164 others, of Hastings......... .07 314

Parker, Robert, and 39 others, of King......... 191 202 207
Parker, T. and 2165 others, of Hastings, M. D... il 18 #20 44

Parker, T. and 80 others, of Hastings.......... 131 146
Parle, Thomas, and 53 others, of the Township 217 226 271

o f L o n d o n .......... .• • • • • • • • • ••.9 1
Parkinson, Reuben, of the City of Toronto..... 91 109 115

Parliament, William, and 32 others, of Brock, 1
H.D...........................•••.•••••M•••

Paterson, John, and 18 others, of the Desjardin's 125 141 142 350
Canal Company...........•••.. •••••

Pattie, David, and 86 others, of Prescott ....... 129 145 150 179

Pearse, Dumble, and Hoar, of the Newcastle Dis.
trict............-••••••.•• 27 48 45 166

Pease, Elijah, and 41 others, of the Home Dis-
trct ........... ••.•. ••••••413 429

Pell, Joseph, of Stamford, Niagara ............ il 18 20

Perry, Daniel, and 175 others, of the Midland Dis-
trict... .... ....... .............. 90 108 142

Perry, Ebenezer, and 40 others, of Cobourg.... 91 109 116 206

Peters, James, and 97 others, of Eramosa a 270 281 282

Peterson, Paul, and 108 others, of Kingston..... 438 465

Phelps, Francis, and 54 others, of the Home Dis.
trict..•a......••.-... •••••••••"....•••. 138 152

Phillips, Reverend Dr. D.D. and 18 others, of the

City of Toronto........................ 176 187 192
Phillips, Ziba Marcus, of Augusta, J. D. 164 182 187
Platt, John, and 6 others, of Ameliasburgh...... 90 109 117
Poore, John, and 241 others, of Guelph, G. D... 81 91 102

Powell, William, and 42 others, of Bertie, Niagara
District.......... ••••••. . 55 67 68

Presbytery of Toronto, in connexion with the
Church of Scotland......... **•-..••. 224 234

President, &c. of the Bank of Upper Canada.... 120 132 142

President, &c. of the Louth Harbour .... •..... 10 17 19
President, &c. of the Port Hope Harbour Com.

pany . ..0• • • e&eea&n«,aaeaia%.... A 27 49 '88 133



Index.

PETITIONS of P
Priestman, Matthew, of Etobicoko ............
Prouidfoot, William, and 174 others, of the City of

Toronto ............................
Putnam, William, and 85 others, of Dorchester,

L. D ............................

R
Rankin, Charles, of the Township of Collingwood,

Simcoe ...........................
Ransom, S. and 67 otiiers, of the Towuship of

Toronto ...............................
Reed, Israel, and 79 others, of Zorra, Middlesex,
Rees, William, of the City of Toronto, Surgeon..
Reid, Obadiali, and 39 others, of North Crosby,

J. D...... ......................
Reid, R. and 444 others. of the Newcastle Dis-

trict.............................
Reid, R. and 147 others, of Peterboro', &c. New.:

castile District.................... ..
Reid, William, and 44 others, of Crowland,Wain-,

fleet, &c. N. D .....................
Reid, William, senior, and 85 others, of East Gwil-

limbury..........................
Reilley, John, forme 1y Messenger to the Assembly!
Renwick, Thomas, and 13 others, of the Western

District.......................... .
Reynolds, Ebenezer, Sheriff, of the %Western Dis-

trict.............................
Richards, Owen, Light-house Keeper, Point Peter,l

Lake Ontario.......... ............
Richmond, John, and 38 others, of Walpolc and

Rainham..............
Robertson, George, and 34 oihers, of Mille Roches,
Robinson, C. and 2 others, Connissioners, &c. of

Thorah, H. f ...........................
Rubinson, Jmes, and 49 otheis, of Toronto and

vicinity, Gib Concession ...............
Rolph, George, and 7 others, of the Villge of

Dundas.................... .........
Rorke, William, and 35 others, of Upper Canada'
Rowe, George, and 184 others, cf Stamtord,

N. D. ...........................

S
St. John, A. S. and 158 others, of Moulton.....1
Salmon, George S., Colonel, 2nd Norfolk Militia,

and 6 otliers, (Oflicers)...............
Scanlon, Hugh, aud 57 others, of Sophiasburgh,

P.E.D.................................
Schofield, J. L., J.P. and 17 others, of the District

of Johnstown.. .........
Schoi4eld, J. L., J.P. and 9S others, of the District:

of Johnstown ......................
Servos, T. of the Town of Niagara.........
Sewell, Thonas, and 190 others, of Niagara ...
Shade, Absalom, and 136 others, of Ilalton and

Huron............ ................
Shaw, B. and 106 o.telcrs, of the London District.
Shearer, Robert, and 67 others, of Northumberland'
Sherwood, W. M. and 956 others, of the Midland,

Newcastle, and Prince Edward Districts
Shipman, Caleb, of Whitby..............
Shipman, John, and 19 others, of the Johnstown

District.............................. AI

721 87

251

447

230

240
230
207

130

81

240

55

421
307

131

138

15

181
280

108

145

121
313

405

125

177

207

138

181
27
54

90

141

164
307

15

252
242
218

146

92

251

68

440
314

146

151

27

192
311

121

155

132
330

421

141

187

218

152

192
49
67,

1091
146

182'

314

30!

{ 11

474

278

333
2.14
333

149

93

78

315

149

153~

198
315

133

333

133

142

199

219

192
44
69
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PETITIONS

xxv

of S
Shower, Michael, of Burford ..............
Shower, Michael, senior, and 68 others, of Paris.
Sills, John, (or Simpkins,) and 102 others, of

Lough borough, M.D. ..........

Sinclair, Finlay, and 91 others, of Stormont..
Sinnott, Thomas, of Brockville ............
Sleight,Hiram,and 22 others,uf Humberstone,N. D.1
Sleightham, James, and 58 others, of Toronto

Gore................--..•••.•.•. a
Smalley, Arad, and 38 others, of North Gwillim-

bury .. •.......................-.....
Smart, David, and 25 others, of Port Hope......
Smith, H. Warden of the Provincial Penitentiary
Smith, Ilezekiah, and 40 others, of the London

District......... .................
Smith, John, aud 17 others, of Chatham and Cam.

den, W.D.........................
Smith, John D., Esquire, of Port Hope ......
Smith, Luther, of the Town of Hamilton, G.D...
Smith, Samuel, aud 24 others, of the District of

London.........•••••.•....•..•.
Smith, Thonas, and 36 uthers, of the Western

District...................•••..
Smith, Thomas, of the Tuwnship of Toronto....
Snider, Maitin, and 7 otiers, of the Township of

York...............--......--.•..
Sparkes, Nicholas, of Bytown ................ u
Spence, George, and 34 others, of Caledoi, &c..
Spencer. David, and 77 others, of Edwardsburgh,

&c.J.D.............. .

Splitlog, Thon*s, tand 7 others, Chiefs and War-
riors of the HLuronls and others..........

Spragg, David, and 50 others, of North Gvillim-'
bury.............••••••••••....

Spragg,Thomas, and 209 others,of Yarmouth,L.D.i
Stanton, Robert, Esquire................
Stearns, H. G. and 66 others, of the Province Of

Upper Canad ......... ........
Stecle, John, Esquire, and 13 others, Magistratesý

of the Newcastle District..........•......
Steele, John, and 113 others, of the Newcastle and!

Midland Districts..•..................
Stevens, Webster, and 28 others, of Bruck, H1.D.!
Stevenson, James, and 44 others, of the District,

of London........................
Stewart, T. A. and 650 others, of Upper Cauada;
Story, James .............. ..........
Street, Timothy, and 764 others, of Toronto, Ca-!

ledon,&c..................... ..
Strobridge, Nancy, widow of the late J. G. Stro-1

bridge ............... .. •....
Stuart, Reverend George O'Kill, and 42 oiliers,

of Kingston ................. .......
Stuart, George O'Kill, of Kingston........•. e
Sumner, William, and 14 others, of Westminster,

L.D.............................
Swartz, Peter, and 59 others, of the District o

London...............•...---..•.
Switzer, Martin, and 57 others, of the Township

of Toronto ...... o ... •..•...•••..•.•••.••

T
Taylor, E. C. of Goderich.................
Taylor, I. J. and 202 others, of the Township of1

'Hope, N. Do...............,............, o

13

E.

284
280

il
114
342
251

247

223
90
26

130

4'7
42

240

130

130
145

394
360
18(

177

61

421
42(
336

223

12
14

13
8

14

15

4
33

438

364

90

.4

311
311

19
126
351
266

254

234
109
48

146

57
55

243

146

146
155

413
371
198

187

75

440
451
350

234

5 82

0 132
4 155

0 146
1 92
4 155

9 25

1 165

3 56
à 350

1 43

1 146

133

166

166
414

Index.

237
117
59

68
243

149

149
157

435
383
199 356

78 156

237

94

133
157
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178

200

199
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Index.

PETITIONS of T
Taylor, P. and 100 others, of the Home and New-'

castie Districts......................... 101
Ten'Eyck, C. W. B. and 2t others, of Binbrook,

G. 0.............. ................. 230

Thomas, Merrick, and 72 others, of Oakville... 247
Thompson, David, and 71 others, of the Province

)f Upper Canada........................ 230
Thormpson,Villiam, and 36 others, of Brock, H.D. 145
Thomson, Mrs. E. widow of the late H.C.Thom-

son, Esquire........................... 16
Thurston, Lyman, and 87 others, of Bayham, L.D. 426
Tonulinson, Joseph, and 15 others, of Markham.., 86
Toronto City Council....................... 82
Townsend, B. D. of the City of Toronto....... 145
Travers, Boyle, and 150 others, of the London

District................................ 461
Troyer, Michael, and 140 others, of the County

of Norfolk............................ 154
Turton, Joseph, of the City of Toronto ........ 10

v
Valleau, Hildebrand, of the District of Prince Ed-

ward ............................... 176
Vance, Alexander, and 37 others, of Houghton,

L. D.................................. 90
Van Cortlandt, Edward, and 669 others, of the!

Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa............. 6
Van Norman, Joseph, and 186 others, of the

County of Norfolk................... 54
Van Ostrand, Cornelius, and 60 others, of the

Home District .......................... 47
Van volkenburgh, David, late a Private in thei

Glengarry Fencibles ..................... 176
Verhoef, P. F. of Sandwich, W. D .. 10

W
Waddell, John, and 31 others, of the District of 1

London.............................. 11
Wadsworth, James, and 3 others, of Bonchere 336
Wait, B. and 149 otiers, on Indian Lands in Hal!

dimand ................................ 21
Wallace, William F. of Brantford ... 120
Walsh, C. a Prisoner in Niagara Jail ........... 154

Warbrick, James, and 23 others, of York and Scar-
borough ........... ...............

Warren, Duncan, and 68 others, of the Western
District..........................

Warrow, Joseph, and 10 others, Indians of the!
Wyandot Tribe.....................

Watson, John, and 45 others, of King, H. D.....
Watson, John, and 66 others, of Chinguacousey..
Way, D. B. a nd 38 others, of Prince Ed ward..
Weaver, G. and 153 others, of Bnyham, L. D.
Weir, John, and 7 others, of the District of[

London........................
Welford, J. A. and 8 others, of Thorold .......
Weller, Gad, and 74 others, of the Home Dis-

trct...............................
Veller, Gad, and 21 others, of the Home Dis-

trict.............6............
Weller, William, of Cobourg ..............
West, T. Junior, and 228 others, of West Gwil-

Iimbury, (Simcoe) .....................

284

224

154
151
211
108
343

138
151

224

224
369

138

115

242

254

242
15

11

67

57

186
18

146
350

43
132

177

311

324

143

269
268
333

248
157

31

143
94

157

31(

187

116

20

69

62

200
23

200
178
282

177 188
165
226 333
121
351

151 153
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PETITIONS of W
White, Moses, and 13 others, oDf the Home Dis 4 56 6

trict...............•••.
White, Reuben, and 223 others, of the Newcastle

and other Districts....- .ou ••••••••••••• 611 77 166

White, Samuel, and 55 others, of Zorra, (Middl

sex)...••••••••••••••••......... ... 405 421

Whitehead, G. W. Agent, &c....... ---.--- 270 282 28q 337

Whitesides, R. S. and 137 others, (Chrystians) 91 109 122 356 356

Whyte, J. M. Esquire, President of the Gore
Bank............••••••••••••• 239 243 244

Whyte, J. M. and 32 others .................. S6 337
Wigle, Joseph, and 37 others, of Gosfield and

Mersea, W. D............ • • 307 314 316

Wilcox, Dyer, and 277 others, of Norwich 426 451

Wilcox, Leonard, of the City of Toronto....... 15 28 53 520

Wilkins, Richard, of the Town of Hamilton,
G. D .• ••.............................. 240 243 243

Wilkins, R.C. and 591 others, of the Midland and
Newcastle Districts . - . •................ 90 109 122

Wilkins, R.C. and 452 others, of the Midland and
Newcastle Districts .... •••••-•••....... -07 313

Williams, C. and 40 others, of York and Scarbo-

rough •••••••••••••oue.""""." "•. 108 121 122

Williams Charles, and 27 others, of Hallowell ... 202 211 213

Williams, R. J. and 24 others, of the County ofl
ofSimcoe............................ 207 218

Williamson, William, and 144 others, of the Home 4

District..............................43 56 62 231

Willson, Lewis, and 33 others, of Pelham, (Lin. 2

coln)............................... 
239 251

Wilson, Crowell, and 56 others, of Willoughby and
Crowland....-----. ••••••• .. b .. 284 311 322

Wilson, James ........................... 218 226 232 330

Wilson, John, and 103 others of Howard,W.D... 126 141

Wilson, John, and 54 others, Commissioners and

others of the Townships of Howard and Ox-

ford.. ......................... 197 208 209
Wiseman, William, and 141 others, of Finch, E.D 114 126 127

Wismer,Jacob, and 184 others, of the Home Dis- 1
trict.... .. .. .... •••""" " "145 155 210

Wismer, John, and 20 others, of Markham...... 394 413

Woodruff, Richard, and 18 others, of the District 2
of Niagara....... .....-..•••••••"-. 26 48 68

Woodruff, William, and 122 others, of St. Davids 387 406

Wright, Joshua, and 42 others, of the Townsbip of
York.................................. 394 143

Wynn, Joseph, and 62 cithers, of Queenston .... 0 1 3 3

y

Yale, Welcome, and 192 others, of the London

and Gore Rail Road Companly............. 6 371

Young, John, and 110 others, of the Niagara Dis-

trict .................................. 
16 28 '30 44

Young, William, Esquire, Chairman of the Quar-

ter Sessions, Londonl District .............. 270 281 278

z
Zavitz, Jesse, and 285 others, of Middlesex.... . 138. 1511 23,



xxviii Index.

Quorum, House adjourns for want of, 295, 375.

REPORT--On costs, Leeds controverted Election, presented by Mr. Speaker, 5.
Of Commissioners on Dunville Bridge, 123.
Of Conmissioners of Burlington Canal, 124.
Of Conmissioners on Saint Lawrence, 124.
Of Engineer on Canal between Lake Sincoe and Rice Lake, 124.
Of the St. Lawrence Inland Marine Assurance Company, 124.
Of Inspectors of the Penitentiary, 124.
Of Commissioners on Guli Island Light-House, 125.
(Seventh) of last Session, on Grievances, f117, f119, 127, f128.
And Letters from Commissioners on Lunatic Asylums, Education, &c.

on Penitentiaries and Prisons, 382.And Letters from Directors of Welland Canal, 26, 213.
On contingencies, (firsi) 136, (second). 215..
Of Commissioners of Kingston Hospital, 216.
Of School Trustees, 216.
Of Exploring Party, 216, 220.
Of Comnmitte of Conference on Leeds Electioi Bill, 221.
Of Toronto Road Commissioners, 257.
Of Comniissioners on Trent Bridge, 257,
Of Kingston Bank Comissioners, 257; referred, 338.
Of Welland Canal Diiectors, 465.

Reporters, relative to, 30, f70.
Returns and Reports of Banks, 68, 79, 118, 150, 184, 239.Returns of Assessment, 235, 257.
Returns of Population, 257, 265.
Roads and Bridges, 11, 143, f267, 273, f274, 316 to f318.
Roman Catholic Clergy and Teacliers, &c. 124.
Rule 29th, notice for repeal of, 9 ; motion f21.

196, f245.

REPORT OF SELECT COIMITTEE:-
Of Privilege on Speech of Sir F. B. Head, 73.
On Expiring Laws, 114.
On division of Districts, 128.
On Trade md Commerce, 134, 135, 136.
On Welland Canal afiairs, 1st report, 152; 2nd report, 412; final report, 493.On petition of Pearse, Dumble, and Hoar, 166, 334.
On petition of S. V. York, 183.
On proceedings had by Legislative Council on Leeds Election bill, 202.On petition of MrS. Eliza Thomson, 206.On petition of John Browîi, on Gull Island Light House, 212; adopted, 343.On petition of J. LanninE, 218.
On petition of R. Murphy, 230.
On Geology, 230.
On Leeds Election Bill, t234
On petition of George C. Sanion, f242.
On Canais, &c. (Internai improvément Newcastle District) 244; adopted, 278; oilierreports thereon, 338.
On petition of Colin McNeilledge, on Port Dover Ilarbour, 248.On petition of T. Servos, for a Pension, 286.On Post-oflice Department, 312.
On Loans, or Finance, 312, 363, 414, 435, 514.On Ottawa District School Monev, 315.
On petition of James Wilson, for Light-House at Presque Isle, 330.On Agriculture, 331.
On Timber Duties on the Ottawa, 343.On proceedings of Legislative Council on Quakers relief, and Mutual Insurance Bills, 344.On petition of John Patterson, on Desjardins' Canal, 350.On petitino of J. King, in case of Mr. Hopkins, 352.On petition of R. S. Whitesides and others, " Chrystians," 356.On petition of John McMillan, on Pensions, 357.On Parlianent Building and Library, 378, †433.On petition of John Clark, J. P. on removal of District Town, (Niagara) f388.On petition of Joseph Lister, M. D. of Hamilton, G. D. 389.On Clergy Reserve bill, 399.
On petition of John Farroll, of Brockville, 400.On petition of Geo.Robertson, relative to compensation to individuals at Mill Roches, f401On petition of John Dormer, for remuneration for services during Cholera, 403.



Index. xxix

REPORT OF SELECT COMMITTEE:-
On petition of James Durnan, Light-house Keeper (Gibraltar Point) 403.
On petition of Gilbert McMicking, 404.
On Education, 413.
On Expenditure for Steam Dredging Machine, 414.
On Petition of Joseph Turton, 414.
On Petition of Andrew Deacon, 414.
On Message of His Excellency on Repairs of Government House, 414.
On Petition of Francis Hall, Esquire, 415.
On Support of Light-Houses, 416.
On Petition of Freeman Bray, 416.
On Petition of E. C. Taylor, 416.
On Administration of Justice, 429.
On Petitions of D. Cameron, 430.
On Petition of J. Hammili, 430.
On Fire Engine for Parliament Buildings, &c. †432.
On Petition of Catharine Effner, †432.
On Petition of the Reverend D. Macaulay, t432.
On a Responsible Executive Council, 469, t478.
On the Land Granting Department, 473.
On Petition of Jackson, Ardiel, and Lewis, 473.
On Religious Grants, 474.
On Militia Pensioners, 475.
On Petition of Michael Shower, 508.
On Library,509.
On Petition of Dr. Latham, 136, 142, 510.
On Contingencies,510.
On Petition of J. Mosier, 520.
On Petition of L. Wilcox, 520.
On Petition of H. Valleau, 520.

RESOLUTIONS-Of Assembly of Jamaica, relative to Journals, 5.
On Commerce, 6, 9, 12 to 15, 25,1123, 1166, t169, f182.
On Speech of His Excellency Sir J. Colborne, 31 to i35.
On Speech of His Excellency Sir F. B. Head, f74.
On Boundary Line of Province, 88.
On Post Office Department, 94, f320, 321.
On Upper Canada and King's Colleges, 95.
On Addressing His Excellency on Crown Officers, Executive and Legislative

Councils, &c. &c. t98, f103, f107.
On Report on Grievances of last Session, f117, f119.
On Granting £50,000 for Roads and Bridges, f143, 316 to f318.
On Pensions and Pensioners, f183.
On Granting a Loan to Welland Canal Company of £2000, t190.
On Payment of £760 7s. 8d. to Printer and Bookbinder, 215.
On Bounty for Destruction of Wolves, 222.
On Assessnent Laws, City of Toronto, 248.
On Roads and Bridges, t267, f274.
On York Roads, 283.
On the Legislative and Executive Councils, 288 to t290, f303.
On Appointment of Surveyor General, t291.
On Granting £1000 for Improvement of West Gwillimbury Road, 323.
On Executive Council, 330, t340 to 342.
On Light-House for Presque Ise, 330.
On Agricultural Societies, 332.
On Report on Petition of Pearse, Dumble, and Hoar, 334.
On Granting £5,650 for Common Schools, 346.
On Granting £10,000 for the erection of a Lunatic Asylum, 367; Report a Bill, 445.
On Granting £600 to remunerate William Weller for improvement of River Rouge

Hill and Bridge, 381.
On Granting £400 to remunerate Commissioners to Lower Canada, 384.
On Remuneration to individuals at Mille Roches, t401.
On Banking-from Legislative Council, 401.
On Granting £4,000 out of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, to improve the

Navigation of the Ottawa, f410.
On Granting £9,000 for the improvement of Windsor Harbour, f412.
On Commissioners for Crown and School Lands, 418.
On Granting £1,000 for support of Liglt-Houses, 418.
On Granting £1,400 further towards expense of Steam Dredge, 418.
On Granting £800 for erecting a Light-House on Bois Blanc Island, 419.
On Grantinig sums for relief of Francis Hall and Joseph Turton, f419.



xxx Index.

R ESOLUTIONS-On the Penitentiary, Light-House Keeper, Gibralter Point,and Andrew Deacon,419.
On Granting £150 for John Hammill, †431; Report a Bill, 445.
On Granting £3,200 for completing Parliament House, 433; Report a Bill, 446.
On Granting Supplies, 440.
On Authorising the Speaker to pay certain Contingent Expenses, 459.
On Allowing to Receiver General J per cent on the Loan in England, 458.
On Sale of Welland Canal, &c. †466.
On Claims of Gilbert McMicking and Militia Pensioners, 475.
On Address to His Majesty, -thanking hini for Answer to Address in the case of

James Davidson, 484.
On Granting £89 los. to defray the expenses of Welland Canal Committee, 494.
On Contingencies, f512, t516.
Of Assembly of Lower Canada, 505.

S
Speech of His Excellency Sir John Colborne at the opening of the Session, 2, 5, 31 to f35 ; Answer, 45, 46.
Speaker reports the Swearing-in of Sir F. B. Head as Lieutenant Governor, 60.
Speaker reports a Communication from Mr. Secretary Joseph, stating that His Excellency Sir F. B. Head

would come down to the Legislative Council, at three o'clock, P.M. to-morrow, 63.
Comes down, 71.
Speech of His Excellency Sir F. B. Head, on assuming the Government, 71.

Referred to Committeeof Privilege, t7l.
Referred to Committee of the Vnle, 74.
Answer thereto, 84.

St. Lawrence Navigation, 124.
Standing. Orders, 59, 189.
Surveyor GemeraW, relative to appoiniment of, 198, f291.
Samson, J. H., certificate of his death, 365.
Secretary and Registrar's Office, Message relative to, 372.
Supply, 11, 152, 440.

T
Talbot Seulement, 125, 133.
Thom, Alexander, Esquire, takes his seat as Member for Lanark, 238.
Timber, 152, 195, 208.
Titles of certain Bills to be prepared by Clerk at close of Session, 402.
Tobacco, 58, 88, 187, 189, 240, 294, 344.
Trade and Commerce, 6, 9, 12 to 15, 25, 53, 83, 123, 134, †158, 166 to 172, †182, 194, 199.

U
Usher of Black Rod delivers the commands of His Excellency Sir John Colborne, for the House to attend

at the Bar of the Legislative Couicil Chamber at the opening of the Session, 1.
Do. do. of Sir F. B. Head, 71.
Do. do. at the closing of the Session, 521.

w
War Losses, 60, 134, 318, t319, 379, t438, 439.
Welland Canal, 20, 26, f45, f52, 53, 152, $190, 1209, 211, 213, 413, 422, 429, 446, 465, f466, 493, f519
Writ of Election for Lanark, 72.
Writ of Election for Leeds, relative to, 204.
Writ of Election for Hastings, 366.

Y

York Roads, 282, 361.




